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You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The C'lroatest Blues Tune You F]ver Hoard. It’s Moan, I Hope To Toll Ya.’ 

COTXON-BELX BLUES 
A Down in Dixie ('nnin, for All Yo Synropators. 

BLACK MAN* BE ON YO’ WAY 
^'ou'll just love this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes, Indeed 

Low-Down Papa 
Some Blues Melody Song, for Moanin’ 

— Mamas. 

Tired o’ the Blues 
You won’t get tired o’ this one. 

PiMt Copttt Irtc to reccfRize^ prttossiMtIt. Oaaet OrektstratiMs, Ik tack. Naaa Iraa. 
Ma tar Orckastra Clak, n.M, aa4 ftl tkaM S aamkart fraa aa^ at Wait 12 awra 4aria| 11 aiaatks. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO, Inc.. 1547 B'way. Room SU. New Yo(k City 
Fuhlithert of. Spencer Wmirnm* lAfur-Dotrn Seriet, 

USE THE HITS 
THAT FILL 

THE FLOOR 

PROGRAM 
REQUESTS 

AND SUIT 

THE CROWD 

THE DANCERS 
DEMAND 

Published by Settle Creek, MIeH. 

Drums and 
Accessories 

The Recognized 

World** Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 

A REAL BALLAD 
FOX-TROT SENSATION 

Orchestrations, 25c Each 

Professional Piano Copes to Recopuzed Performers Only. 

Join our Orchestra Club and rec«ve the ail>ove numb» Eind St least a dozen more 
during the year. Orchestra Club now open. S2.00 Yearly. 

CHATEAU MUSIC>PUB. CO., im? Broedwaj^Hew York City 

/o'^Theaters. Circus 
and Carnivals. 

Duplicates in ELECTflOTvf 
STEREOTYPES o/r<Y MATS 
Sends*forISZJShNkCalsIoq. 

Theatrical LeUrrheadi Y.Wih 
THe ILLUSTRATIONS APPt a: ? 
IN rue BILLSOARO ARt riAOt Ot 

IS7 W. FOURTH ST. 
CINCINNATI.OHIW 

The UTILIT 

1 lit ^ II 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send tor Catalogue 

UQWlg (SC LUQWlg 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St., CHICAGO 

RAGTIME 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ 
BLUES Hilo Bay 

This is a "blue” song that's going HAWAIIAN FOX-TROT 

to last a long, long time. It’s hot Ballad par excellence 

S27r30 
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VAL 

EARTH. 

FRKB-Ntw 19!4 CiUlog "M". Now wadr 
oew Nofrltlct. 

Lccdy AVanufactufin^ 
Indianapofis, Ind. 

Professional copies to recognized performers only. All others, 25c. 
Dance orchestrations, 25c 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. Sute Street, CHICAGO 
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MUSICENOT^IJ^JiJD^RINTERS 
Music Printers a!Ti:i i i r I li"B'7rr6-;iM Gladly Furnished 
West of New York 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR< 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(Tha Oftlclal Orean of the Varla» ArtlWn ’ 

eraUoD and all otbar Varlaty Oraanlu’.lont ) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND REA 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
TNa Uvt Papar. Tba TlMa-TattMl Medium (c 

EVERYBODY In Brniib Vaudavill. 
ADVEBTISINO RATES: 

WhMa Pata .? 

Learn How To Play Chimes 
ON THE PIANO 

One leaaon does It. Wonderfull; entertalnlnf. If jou 
can read note, you can- play cblmep. A few well- 
known Sanaa arranged In ctiimea with the one lea- 
son. ONLY SOc. postpaid. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN 
3 Tonawanda Street BUFFALO. N. Y. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
for any Instrument or cooininatlon. Oriiiinal Music 
a aneclajty E. S. a HliNTI NOTON, 517 A Oalety 
Theatre RulldUy, New Turk. N. Y. 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNEB, DALHEIM & Co. 

onAnythinq in Music 
WORK DONE BY 

ALL PROCESSES 

2054*2060 W.Lake St.Chlcaqo.lll 

Half Pag# . 
Thli4 Pag# . 
Quarter Page . 
Siath Page ... 
Eighth Page . 
Wide Cnlumn. pgr ineh. 

GREAT DEMAND n« SONGS 
To make a euooeia of naarK^tliif your own ooupoatUon. a book ooveHn# all aamaolUl palata to cmbtkhad. Cor* 
uine ofer lOo Shades of valutbie Information \ H cJudloc lUtJ ot ten-rent ttorea. muale joiybera^ record and 
roll manufarturera. music detlere. mutloal maizaalneo. etc. Poeltlrely the best and u|hta-the*41me# book eref 
t^Tered. 61.00. poetpaid. ar d if not aa claiined will refund money. 8end for dttolL 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyoe Ave., Ghicap 
When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

-.IB. «.niun,n. per men. r 
Narrow CaluMh, par laoh . < ^ 

THE PERFORMER It fllad at all THE BILL. 
BOARD Offioaa In Aaiarlca. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Croat Road. Londea. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Stroot. Glsi9««. 

Hindu dfe CRYSTAL B»u 

aS! 
Thii Crystal B ll_ 
atantly ans»e'i 
guattion. 
ALL your 
will com. tfU' 
body ca« rrso 
answers at • • ' 
Mysterious a"d 
cinating 6.*< ' 
$2.00. or O’r 

oiM Agents wanteA, CMYSTAL BALL COLPAh 
48 Broadwa]^ Ngw Ytrh City. 048*. 510. 
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TWO HOME RUNS, A LA “BABE RUTH” 
Now being featured by over a hundred orchestras and singers 

all over the country. 

“SWEET LIPS” 
The Babe Ruth of the Fox-Trot Ballads. 

A truly big hit. 

“WOOD SHED BLUES” 
The greatest kid song ever written. 

Professional copies to performers. Dance orchestratiom, 2Se each i 
Sheet Music, 38c per copy postpaid | 

PETER P. NEUMANN, Music Pub., Long Prairie, Minn. 

I Have You Got This Number? || 

JUST ONEMORE DAV 
By tK« Hit Writers 

BABE THOMPSON and SPENCER WILLIAMS 

Arranged for Solo, Duet, Quartette, Orchestra and Band 
Dane# Orchastratlons, 2Sc Quartatta, 15c 

Join our Orchestra Club (S2.00 yearly) and receive Dance Orchestrations 
FREE for one year. _ 

MELODY MUSIC CO. 
131 w. 135th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Professional Offices: 145 West 4Sth%treet 

IF YOU DON’T, I KNOW WHO WILL 

PLAY IT A LONG TIME, PAPA 

ORIGINAL CHARLESTON STRUT 

Oh Daddy Bliies Kansas City Man Bines 

BABY, WON’T YOU PLEASE COME HOME 
Don't fail to gel these songs. Great for Singing and Dancing 

ProfeuioMi Piaic Copies to Recefnized PertoTBers. Jrni ov Orchestro Chih, M per Yeir 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUS. PUB. CO.. INC. 
1547 Broadway (Gaiety Theatre Bldg.) New York 

P^DADDY D0f(T You TftlFl^ON ME):^ 
Our nc«e.t number ind »n In.fantinfou* ' krorkout”. It’s t mem slam for the • Triflin’ Oaddlea” 

•”5 • Another big number by the famous • bluea-wr.tm’ team. Sorter Grainger 
ard Bob KlcRetts. 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN’ BLUeS _ 'KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME* 
This noTpl bhies song still rolng Me—fiBBrly • 

100^0 mei^hAnlrat Mo.tnini v d rryin* BLUES FOX-TROT 
pIvT.lsts or groinlmt and laiighint trombonists, A real norolty 80«f with a pur/*h In ofery lire 
fet this number If you wish to featur# your aklli of th# wonlt and a thrill Ifi «»ery measure of the 
oii your instrunienia. musia A wow! for and di^<^ orchrslraa. 

^ ooplps to rsoognlMd p^rformars only. Dance Orch«rtTatlon». IV aarh. By loinl&c our 
orchestra Club yf»u re 's re the atmra three numltera free with a year's subaniirtkm, $2 00. by tnaiL 
Tula ahtiUM you to at least a dozan tn*rra axcallt^t Dumbers durins the year. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145W.45tliSt..N.r.Citj 

c ^ M C D V >*< PtUSH DROPS 
dwCntni FOR HIRE 

The r^e Plaee In the Wide World. 
btab:Uhed 1390. AMELIA ARAIN. PhllUelohlm. 

SCEIMEKY 
Dlaranod Dye. Oil or Waitar OelatSL 

.flCHILU SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMnun, OHIO. 

SCENERY srSV.'j.ls 
Dye and Satin Drept Made and Furnished. 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
4223 Spring Grovt Avenue, CINCINNATI. 0. 

WIHTED, PEOPLE WHO 
\ GAN ACT 

V-ith p^d votaes, in all lines. 
Skvon months In niy house. Now 
nnidy for Bip Time. Chorus Oirls 
who can lead numbers. Nick 
ti'ill-e. The Macks, Mildred Davis, 
answer quick. 

V. E. SINER, Producer, 
W. D. SACKER, Owner and Mgr. 
Orpheum Theater, Waco, Texas. 

A “ Tricky” Instrumental 

JOHNNY! STOP! 
PLEASE DON’T! 

MOM-MAi! 
ORCH. LEADERS—Join our Orchestra Club. ($2.00 yearly) 
and receive all Fisher Orchestrations FREE for one year. 

FRED FISHER, INC., Dept. W. W., 224 W. 46lh Si., New York 

A-1 TROMBONE 
UNION.TUX. 

Douhlinp Violin, at liberty January 
1. First-class offers only consid¬ 
ered. .Address BOX D*131, care The 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

HERMAN LEWIS WANTS 
SPECIALTY TEAM 

Man to sinp Lead In Qiuirtette. Wife 
double Chorus. Novelty Acts, Chorus 
Girls. Addre.ss HERMAN LEWIS, 
Dec. 27-29, North Wilkesboro N. C.; 
week 31st, Burlington, N. C. 

At Liberty, Drummer Orchestra 
.\)l phnnea. Have »eTm-i>i*«*» ger r«r. Would like 
10 hear fr'm biiiK-h lh*t could une Mme. Trmipe or 
loi'tte. Tuiedo. I’nloa KIght years’ eiperlence. 
Age. -25. Wlto HAROLD Hll4LUA.\. Oimd Iilmd. 
Nebnuka. 

y||C|p|lUC. For only fl we will send you 10 late orchestrations, includ- 
IflUOlulHno. the bip hit. ••Sometime,'’ written by the Duncan Sisters 
Save $1 50 by taking advantage of our offer NOW! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
less BROADWAY, Prof. D«pt. NEW YORK CITY 

“SOME DAY SHE MAY 
THINK OF ME” 

The Seison’t Waltk Song Sensatles. 

Professional coplea to rerognired performetg only. 
Orcbestritlong. J5r. 

HACK MUSIC CO., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

••LOVE MEMORIES". 
.1 Pretty Ballad, hi WalU Time. 35 ceota eAuh. 

"SUNNY ALBERTA". 
So^g of the Northwest. March Time. 25 cents each. 

"VALBURGA WALTZ". 
Instrumental. 25 rents. 

M. H. GREINER, Publisher 
WETASKIWIN. ALBERTA. CANADA. 

WANTED-PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
FOR CIRCLE STOCK 

Ore till e week. Six towne. People live in on* 
t.wti. WANT )oung. clever Ingenue Lead, not too 
tall, who ran troupe. Kor eurh will pay regular 
•alary. Jarz Plano Player, to dfiuble Parts. V>iulty 
tomrarts. Permanent loiatlon A| rll 1. TKX PEKHT. 
32 Srott Street, Ilomell, New York. 

Wanted tor The Moonshiner’s Daufhter Compiny 
Heary Man and Rrugh Sniihrelte Iliid Artors is 
111 lines wire. W. K WULTZ. 623 Terminal itldg.. 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY 

PAUL BRADY 
A-l ACTOR. AS CAST. 

Reliable, capable. Rurtessfully haf die eny line. Ex¬ 

tensive Block and Rep. experience. 1331 LdiuundiOM 
.\ve., Baltlnwire,, Maryland. 

AT LIBERTY—High-Class Trio. Pla« o. VI. lln. CelW. 
eat h member of giaxl slandii.g h ral, la s,.Iotat and 
I’rl/e '^'udeid of the ('leitliirnial I* .i aerralory. Large, 
exrellefit library. .Now llayin^ at the bLg.at hotel, 
Ne. tasks. Will ar ei>t only tl'.l lass ts gagemef.ta 
fur now or later. .•<■ uihern States iire'erred. .\ddreM 
PtfST OI rn K BOX 3::. Umalu. Ne;.tatka. 

AT LIBERTY —.\-l Sax.-tlerlnel. fur Ifaiire Orrhea- 
Ira. Re Ml fitsu any part. Iniprcrise uriginal elarinet 
parts, ' Dixieland .lara Band style . I l .e tune. Fea¬ 
ture man. Pay WIre.s. .\ddress i'.. 32u S. Cen¬ 
ter, Terre Haute. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY-MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
.\-l Tpu J'mm Kflih ViUtlfviUe 
WaM ti> locate. .\(klre8A K. ^.e van; ’ iiillLuanL 
.N>v4 Yt-rk rity. N. Y. 

Al Litierly tor Vaudeville Act, Tab. or Road Show 
I'niui. triage Hand, willing lo piay Idt or small |«rt. 
.\xr, 29; height. 6 ft., 2 bi.; weight. 143. Married. 
Wife handles wardnibe. No stage exrerlenre. Will 
e<vept single or joint offers. Address BOX D-Ui 
Billboard. ClDdonstL ChiiL 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
MOUOSCO THKATKR, NKW YuUK licr tasks ami who still has an 

I’.cginning Thursday Evening, Deoin- undorlying win of fvininim- charm. 

her 20, 1'.'23 .MiSs R:unlor conveyed all this with a un<i U 

1)\V11> BKLASCO minimum of *dTort ami a maximum of Tin- Youhj M. n 'l oir . , i, ip. 

(In Association with" WILLIAM HAU- •'''^^‘•1. It was a performance which, . ‘.V,'.':''- 

RIS JR ) while ap|>arenlly unstudied, was evi- 

Presents dently the result of applying real 

•pAtr TJ ATWr'T'PT? study to the role. At least that is the 
X Ax iSAIM i£jK imnression her idavintr matle on me. If 

.Mai;;aii-t Pfttii mi iiiilin'i-ri'iit pliiy mi<l make It wi-m pri-ttv 
M mnel .Will.am H.ilI.r.ok k,h«I. •—n,-) w.hhI llroifii. 

I hi-ttv N. vinv Mam-an't U..rriv l l.T-n... Kin«» ‘ 

“ !•*>•* Xitrt Mirant ir and ln*ijp IHiSI: •Am if suinpwUut 

Tin* Voiititf I-adif** NVIo iMinre—Pault'tfp 
Knhint* I*r»***'aii. Sn|»h.»* Kt!*'l 

l?r.v:»nt. Yvetif I'rtu* h|>«* U"Wl;iiid. M.*n* 
|{«•lIa ttiHilv. MiMitd and Sarr*'. 

Duiuniuin of and a maximum of Tim Yimui: M. i»- 'i.nir .i Will aiu 
(MTec'i. It was a juaform.ince wliich, ,^***’-'* r-nrk.- i rank i uii»*n. 

. , * . . ToztTp, KdvMinl Ja* k Morn, b e Went- 
while apparently unsiudiea, was evi- nuj- ,inu Alan i «M*k. 

us I : ■ An if suinpwUat 
«lifTiiKi\r, liKht romiMly/*—J. Kankt*D Tuwa«, 

A. H. WOODS SAILS 

dently the result of applying real The .)t«-niiiir niulii au.in n. 

study to the role. At least that is the LhIj” a mo't Kratif.i iua r... I-I liun. It I* 

Impression her jdaying made on me. If laiwcviT. tiiat du' oiiiiniaj; <ifiiionsirii- 

X. w York. Pec. 21.—.V u. w.hxIk sailed 

.\ Perfect on the llerciig.ariu for Klirope. He 

III. It I* “'**“■ '•'■•"‘•’'■ni.-nts in London to present 
l.iiionslra- t'r-<l«ri.k in a new play and will 

THE OTHER ROSE” 
Ip’ Ceorge Middleton 

IIHIH es&iuii IIVI iiict., iii(, not.nr t.ti iiixr. it. ......-.- , o „..»e l.ls . 
the -liin of 'lellmi is to nroiect a tlon was not wron;:l.v . .,,.ar.o.| i.y .. inter- o'*-'' m w <s.ined.T. o., ApproTal", 
the atm of acting is to ptoject a .. m.tv m rehearsal. The latter Is to have an 

veracious characterization of a role , tr... oi.ta.. ,... m,. r.. „er.. m.nsnal. ='" K«Aihh cast ..nies. w.skIs decide, ,o c.hie 
across the footlights, then Miss Painter 

mav he .said to have achieved that 

(From the French of Edouard Bourdet) with complete success. 

injf thin mpir«». ftliian r!» iui«‘rp u«*p* iiiiiiMiai. V* to canie 
For flu* lird fltn*r d:M s of fl^ w.u'k the I-*'"’**!' Shermnn. From I^uduii h<* will 
.shntK rt TlicHO r dark. In ord. r f. attract “* of ’ The 
a B».Kt crowd for ... on Thursday 
... ,,11 , „ , tr,.r,.A of which he hold,. 

Henry Hull, who plays the lovelorn “IplX- ’■P'dai ind-i., m.m. w. r.- offered—-two 

HENRY HULL young man. ag.iin demonstrates what 'icket, for tiie pri..- of on* —and ftoni some- -morAT akii-* Eir\<se-e-irrs 
HENRY HULL J . ‘■V;;";;' TORCAT and roosters here 

p,,.,, c,„. .Khv Rainier ... , , . ■ twenty, alt in at niakiiiB a pretty full and a __ 
frof t.oiVew t.H. tier Ka.lo.r..Kno.s\ Stallard very friendly hnn^^^^ of omr^e. it Rave the „ , . „ . _ 

lohnnv ( .« Her Urother Andrew Liwlor .Ir. surface this pai l may not appear ^how a rippitiB sendnlT. Imt- ^ **«• 
.lohnn, (.« II. r itroth. r. .Aimr. w .t, lai w ..c essentially it is . , r , . <»* wventy performlnf rooaters arrlrrd 
Mrs. Mason.blfle Sliunn..n 'O ue sue li .1 r(m\ out. t..ent.ian> .. v porfeet l.ady” was far from a perfect yeaterdaT on the Fabre liner Patrla 
M'otiy Ma'>Hn, n»T Son.Ilrnry Hull T IlC SJuf *1 young" CnUp niuouily nnnijical <*on»***l.v at tlu» lir^l |M*rforiu:iru'**, So 

hose Hi'I' ii Trot.('arlotta Montori r hurdened wit It an Ulireiiuited low is cluidit it is still lieiiiB worked ii|hiu and tliinKi 

KIty IXKiIittle.M.iml Sinclair iihvi.ys comic on tllC stage .when his will anhar ’.etter in tinev Rut in tie present I I E* 
t'.ideon, tlie tlaril, ner.Harry MaePavden alfiur is cairietl to elftremes. form tlx- production wont a., far with regular CA ■ J 

1 -en , t.,l,.e f.vmi xvill be Tl.at is the .sort of part this is and f'dlfaid atidtenee.. The pU.t is a fairly z.Htd ■ ■ 
In Tilt (iiliti Lose X oU XX 111 De «.iti, tli,» iwoncr iioiiiiiit •’•le. a, mti'leal coiuedy plots ao. It takes _ _ - - — _ 

treateil to tlic highly unl(|ue spectacle * • ■ • n , r tn ,'inWo it fatlier lontt to set snin* in tlie Itrst act. makes I I ^ 
of seeing a txvo-act play played in “f understanding to make it ^ nMBV LKMMILff 

three acts, and that unnecessary act extremely effectixe. t is a rst-i.ite r„, ,hp idea im, excellent H,,r Tab. Read, transpose, arrange. 

I have had occasion to remark before.. , /..n « 
... , , . .X Ixveiity. all in a I makiiiB a protty full and a 

that his real forte is light comedy. On fri..,„iiv i.o.oe. of on.r>e. it (rave the 

the surface this pari may not appx'ar ^^ow a ripping sendoiT, imt — 

to be .such a rohk, but essentially it is. ... r.., fro,,, a „#rf,.et 

TORCAT AND ROOSTERS HERE 

New York, Dec. 24—Louis Torcat and bia 

troiiiie of seventy perform inc roosters arrived 
“.V IVrfed l.ady” wa^ far from a perfect yesterday on the Fabre liner Patrla. 

tine, a, mti-lcal roiui,l.»' plot* uo. It takes 

rafl.er long to set s»ins in tl>e first act. makes 
a *piirt in the weonil a. t. tfo-n fa.Is flat tn 

AT LIBERTY 
PIANO LEADER 

three acts, and that unnecessary act ^ .-wa. v 

hy far the best of the three. I say .in Performance. 

unnecessary act. tho that may he Ernest Sta 

possibilities. Fnion. Thoroughly reliable. Go any- 
unnecessary act, tho that may he Ernest Stallard plaxs the professor. Altho the music and Ijric reflect consider- where. Reliable show. Wire or write, 
stretching the truth to make a point, .a genial old man, with real distinction; able credit uiwn Me,«r*. (Jer>hwln and De- PIANO, 48 Glenwood Avenue, Buffalo, 
However, tho the play is not entirely Ellie Shannon is splen.lnl as tlie young S.vlva. there is only one ont*t.mdlnf sony In New York._ 
wound up at tho second act curtain, it lov.-r’s mother; Cailotta Monterey, as 'Thr'oiher*”^urilp.» . TROMBONIST AT LIRFRTV "" xvound up at tho second act CUrtatn. lL ox .-r s nunue. . vai .o..a .oonx..x.;y pU.BBcd vrlthout mercy. The other number. . TROMBONIST AT UBERTY 
could easily he made ‘ ^ Sincla^rTid'a'middlTng^ are mostly good, but not strong enouyh to i>e Vaudeville. Pictures. Jazz. Theatre 
adding a few sentences, and the end of Sinclair h.id a middlinb good role as a adverti.ing value to tiw show. Comedy ^referred. Young. Union Tuzado 
the play can bo easily foreseen, even “hired girl and got the most out of plentiful and wel, pi.erd. and some un- experienced, competent. Read, fake’, 
without this. Now’, knowing all this. It; Andr.-w .1. Lawlor, Jr., was a fresh p.-.-cary profanity is t.rought In for effect, improvise. ’ References. Report im-’ 
one expects to see a final act composed kid. and was it to the life; H irry Mac- several of the chorus dam-e numbers are iiiilto mediately. Wire. 

KENNETH D. STEVEN. <,nlv of padding enough to make an Fayden hamiied tlie small role of the f.t.hing; that th..y w,it i«« when they are KENNETH D. STEVEN, 
eleven o’clock curtain. You get the gard. tier well Altogether a fine, band FTformed with some rh en e of uniformit.v. 415 South Second Street, Ironton, Ohio. 

padding all right, V)Ut 1 is s p . > • Thursday night. rflf) Oil T IT A nillflllll 

written and .leftly The .stage direction is what we ex- fOR oALC AT A dAKdAIR 
you enjoy It better than the more s b- ,,,.^1 from Belasco. Exei.xtlung looks momentR in the pier.’. While h, r v-.iee COMBINATION PULLMAN SLEEPER AND 

stantial stuff offered in the first two on tlie stage; tlie liglits are good ,, y^t develoi»d to sreat pr^«rtl,.n,, it DININO CAR.* 

acts, I cl.aim that this is an unusu.al atid tlie staging of a lligh oriler of ex- pii-ases neverthcle*e, due in great part to her Newly painted. Sleep. 40 people. Blanket, and m.t- 

ihcatrical feat and demonstrates the cellence. It doe.s seem tliat all this riarity of speech, in the d mee numi>ers .he *’c 

.'^liowmanship of Belasco bettor than ability is put to too triilmg u.se in jiro- displayed a great de.ii more an.motion and por ewh only. Car can ha teen at Peiu. 

mvtliiiiK else he has done in years. It ducinc hits of fluff like “The Other C"'’' ‘‘•an wa, eii>e<t.>d from tlii* form.r r.lymOND DALEY. Miller Bldg.. ClnrlnnaU O 

is a technical feat calling for exact uose”. With a knowledge ami e-iuip- st»ec «nd s.-reen star. .\i«.ve i .Mis, Rinney , 1 1 lAJ 

u„.„„icn, .-.nd ,0 watch ,h, „„»„„aaa,u In ou,- .h™.,r. iht- Waiited tof Violfits of 24 
working of it is most interesting to iaj,co busies him.^elf w’lth plays that o„,y „ ,i,tip dex..|..i m. i.t nml a big , 
anyone w’isc in the mechanics of the jggg comiietent direr tors might do just ..nough oii|H,rtunity to t>e>ome .1 i.'ii.iiug mu,I- good Chorus Girls. Soubrette and 
.stage. as well, so far a.s linal results are con- cal comedy Mar. Straight Man. Tickets if I know you. 

-Vs to the play itself, it is a slight cerneil. ‘The other Rose" is no mile- wa,r,n and W iliam Wa.vu,', r.-cruited Address 2213 Chaplina St., Wheeling, 
little story of a young man who fell st<>ne of the drama- it is otdy a gen- fr„m vaudexiiip, are em,d„.v,<i to tine advan- Va, ALEX. ROSS, Owner, 
in love xx’ith a vamp who rented .a ei'ally pleasant r'litertainiiient. I would taaiv .Mi-, Wnrn-n n-viuii* lurx'if a, a erne- THOS W SHAW Mar 
< ottage from his mother the summer like to see Belasco trying his han.l at tibnue of no m.au ut.i it.v, amt ii,.- ar.ob.itic * 

,.,.,.,re ,.h„- nver hinch he ,h,„.,..„„ u,- . 
has moonial about, visiting the cottage 
as a sort of sliriiie of his lost love. 
This summer the liouse is oeeupied by 
a profr-ssor of Grer k, his daughter and 
xi'Ung son. The young man storms at 
tie- ;,le.i of his love sanctu.ary being 
rent,il to strangers and wants to get 
tliem out. hut the iirofessor s daughter, 
xvlio is also tlie business head of the 
familv. refuses. The young eliap then 
f.ills into tlie iiahit of telling t'ne girl 
all .about his love affair and by the 
< nd of summer falls in l ix’o with her. 
Then the vamp turns up. avowing her 
love for him and he goes to see her. 
However, he returns to the other girl. 

A pleasant comedy; well acted 
and produced. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

NEW BOSTON PLAYS 

SnfRFRT THKATER, BOSTON 

piiuing ’riiur-day Evening, Den iutH r 2<i, Iil2.t 

L.trUEXCE ffl inV.VR I’r, v.iit* 

“A PERFECT LADY” 

a< a «*ome- 
:iih1 tin* Ui-ruli.itic 

•• ixf lilt* 

IK !%•»•'i» .iini >far- 
■'!’!.!iry M<t't t>f 
f Ml** t‘t*in* tfy K In 

R.lYMOyD T>AtEY. Miller CincIniuU Q. 

Wanted for Violets of '24 
Six good Chorus Girls, Soubrette and 

Straight Man. Tickets if I know you. 

THOS. W. SHAW, Mgr. 

Wanted To Join on Wiro 
tht* lively work ;»n«l iiitM-h « f Mi** iM*in* tfy i** In 
th* «ana!»l** IwitHN *»f .liiint*" *IIta'*'n. and T^UhIiTPSS ^Icint Wlf©i OllOrUS- 

nmioiiig bit* arc .outra.ui. .1 t'x i:.i,' R.ivx.lin, Must do Speeialties, Sister Team, Spe- 
Him r. iiiimls ..n<- ..t M ly Vokc*. ciiari.-a Ken- eialties and Chorus; also Musical Acts. 
iH-d.T Is *nltl''‘-nt to lii* t,ri*'f assignments. .Vnswer. DANCING DOLLIES, Rivoli 

However, he returns to the other girl. CONSTANCY BINNEY idishi'd the production as a whole xxill u 

cured of his infatuation, and marri.’^ge i,y George Gershwin: Lyrics by R. O. ‘‘""''•''’'y “ much better impression, 

is in pro.spect as the curtain falls. Pctjiva CABLE GILLETTE. 

There is nothing new in all tltis an-l 'y Lanrem-e Schwab __ 

the story is t..ld with a good deal of Mn.!i'::i\aalt‘'s,.!;;c;i ^ WHAT THE NEW YORK 
obvious artifice. \ ou see th- wheels svttings by L-e Simonson W I 1 nc, IVA-V 1 V* 

going round a bit too much to maVie Xl .* Rinney's Rallet .Vrranged by Michael CRITICS SA tl 
the piece completely effective. Yet the Fokine 1,^__ 

c’xctdlence of the acting ami the imaft cn.VR.tCTER.S 

shown in the staging make up for this “The Other Rose” 
to .a m.arked extent, wliile the third act „ .. (Moroico Theater) 

sends you away with a better feeling w,.*f .Marjorie Gateson DERALD; ‘‘An Innocent revel, pleaaani 

than you had .at the sei ond act curtain. Vuy Ronrke .tint 1» Warren played and quite excruciatingly unimportant 

I'or this final act. unnecessary as it v'r OMm’A’?anVt,ai’rnlriem^'r’V.'^^ iiinm-r —Alexander Woolleott. 

Margaret IVttif. a daii'cr of atillity. appear. Theatre, Columbia, 8. C. 
xvilh Wllliaiii Ilollirouk In only one abort sp<*- 

. T,u. „ ... ikanteo quick, dramatic people, 
iir| hu»» |ih k*‘(! with a i| »*yf*. ^ ^ 

*JTi^ pitajro vi tfiiiK-t liy Ig--** Simon^tin f« nn All IINES . 
intcrca^g ami attractive backgrounds, alliio _ , . _ 
there Js Bometliing aliont them tliat dm'x not PCf’DlC Artist. Two-a-WCek StOCk. 
aeem to be of the mn<i. ai oomedy w rid. State all. M’ould consider good location. 

‘‘A perfect Lady” need* gri>oming and wiiip- LEO F. HARRISON, Washington, Pa. 
ping into shape. When tlgit ha* ... accora- onyn piini ixiurRe ..qtfni . • “ " ■ “ “ SONG PUBLISHERS. LISTENI 
pltHlH'd the prodiK’tion as a whole will un* ^ more or lew famIlUr with my ballad* 
douhtedly make a much better Impre^^ion, 'MVST JANE**. Ever ilnca Its puhllcailan 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

Ki iia . . . 
.I«iv«e XK’f 

.Ttae Bowdin 
.Marjorie tJatePon 

“The Other Rose” 
(Koroico Theater) 

mrlnut ptopo,ltinna liave been made roe with a view 
to buying the long. If any of you fellowt will make 
me a legitimate, lionest-lo-Koodneu propoaitlan, roy¬ 
alty or oulrt-ht aalr, I shall be glad to talk buainesa. 
FUAXK HTHICKLANI), 150 Grady Are., Athena. Oa. 

AT LIBERTY DECEMBER 22 
Mutiral and Hokum Sketch Team. Change for week; 
woik In acli. Wife real Plano Plas'er. Man A-No. 
1 nruiiimer, ahu fair Violin and Saxophone. Rell- 
ahle, aober: waelrolie. xVant ateady work, aura salary 
e( $60.00 joint. Mf-StC-M. TKAM. PaiiTlIle. III. 

(Koroico Theater) WANTED AT ONCE 
, . , , Top Tenor Singer, lyric or tounter, no robust Also 

HERALD: An lnno<’<‘nt revel, pleasantly juirij n^itonr Singer. Quariette work only. Qond 

mav he to the plav, as a pl.iy, is vit.ally xctiitt 

iu e‘e:-sary for the making of a w. 11- 7..“ Henry- 

rounded evening’s entertainment. 1 

don’t mind stating that I xvas com- _ 
fortahly bored by the first two stanzas **•*••• 
of this opus, but I sat up in the chair J 
and took Ji real Interest in the balance . . 

of il'.e proceedings. ' | 

.\s [ sail! before, tin- playing of “The ’ 
Other Rose’’ is a great belt) to the Entered 
piece. Fay Bainter is Ihoroly repre- 4 

-Vaiy Koiirke .Ruth Warren played and quite excruciatingly unimportant.” Ja« Plano Player. Can read. CIos. CMdracting 
s.'im WilKon .Jnmc, G e:i,<in Agent that know* llie g<M)d one* from the bad one*. 
t’ rgiiiia .tramlnta Culpepper .Mi** Rinm-y Aiexnnotr vxooiicon. Texas. Make salary reaaonalile. Veir’a wort 

..Irvlnjf RcelM* wORf.I): “Standi as one more piece of evi- 

.'.‘.’.'.fharb!»"Kenmdy "f Mr. BcUkco’s uncanny ability to take 

Standi as one more piece of evi- l’*y wire*; I pay mine J. A. SHADRICK. 
„ , . 111,. , V. 201V4 LMTallo Hotel, St. Paul St.. Uallaa, Texas. 

THE BILLBOARD 
of il'.e proceedings. T Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

As [ said before, th* playing of “The ♦ SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Other Ro.se” is a great belt) to the t Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Office, Cln- 
pieee. Fay Bainter is Ihoroly repre- I cinnati, under act of March 3. 1879. 

sentative of a certain t.vpe of girl—a ♦ 132 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. .52. December 29,1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS, 
good type, one which compels admira- 4 Phis issue contains 71 per cent reading matter and 29 per cent advertising, 

lion by the efficiency with which she d4dd»d»»>»d>>>dd»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ 

AT linrDTY AFTER JANUARY I—Med. 
HI LIDklll I Team doliK nofelly sltiRles and 
aincinga talking n« d dauciiig doublM. Black In acta. 
Chi:iK<^ atiL'tiK for week. TUi^ KKADl^. 661* Led* 
>aid St.. Detroit, .Miebiaau. 

At Liberty, Pianist-RALPH FARRAR 
1339 N. W'ater Street, Wichita, Kansai. 

ACIS 
WRITTEN. Term* for a stamp. S3 
Sripsniiiig Ads, .Munoinxiirs and Pam- 
dir*. SI.50. romplrte Minstrel .Show, $5. 

E. L. GAMBLE, Playwrlfht, 
Eait Liverpool, • • Ohie. 

End your eemipendpnre te adveetiters by meetiealM 
The Blllbeerd. 

N 



( %‘tislry?les ^ Jes-^in terms of economics 
blit frankly,chiefly and primarily 
concerned luith the business end of 
tjie profession: ardently advocatina 
better business practice, and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi-i 
ness asset ' 

(Coprrlrht 192^, by Thf Billboard I*ubllihir.c Company.) 

CONSIDERABLE OPPOSITION VOICED AGAINST 
COMPLETE REPEAL OF ADMISSIONS TAX BILL 

One Faction of Ways and 
Means Committee Favors 

Continuation of Present 

Tax—Another Faction 

Would Exempt Levy 
on Admissions of 

50 Cents or 

Less 

Washington, Dec. 22.—Considerable 

opposition has developed in the Ways 

and Means Committee of the House of 

Repre.sentatives against a complete re¬ 

peal of the admissions tax bill as rec¬ 

ommended by President Coolidge in his 

address to Congress. 

One faction of the committee pro¬ 

poses that the admissions tax be con¬ 

tinued except for the charge on ad- 

(CootiniiPd on page 117) 

I. GEORGE 100$ HAS 
NEW lOEA FOR 1924 

Will Launch Great American 

Exposition April 14, Playing 

Chamber of Commerce 

Auspices Exclusively 

.^n innovation among large traveling 

outdoor amusement organizations for 

the forthcoming season of 1924 will 

function with the Creat .American llx- 

position. 

The piojeet is being launcbeil by .T. 

Oeorge Loos, one the most promi¬ 

nently and favorably known men in 

this brani'li of profe.*»slonal entertain- 

tnent. and wliose cidlectcd amuserneiU.s 

organization — under his name — has 

steadily xrown in botii proportions and 

I'oi)ularity during the i>ast decade until 

it stood solidly in tiie front ranks. In- 

'ere.st in tliis instance centers i>arlieu- 

larly in the .nnnouneement ef Mr. 

((Vntiniied on pmte IIB) 

FINAL CONSIDERATION NOT 
UNTIL MIDDLE OF JANUARY 

$846,804,654 SPENT ON AMUSEMENTS 
IN UNITED STATES IN 1922 

il] 

According to revised and final official figures given out by the 
Internal Revenue Office at Washington last week, citizens of 
the United States arc prodigal spenders on the theater, movies 

and sports. These discicse that $846.8(M.654.92 was expended in the 
past year. More than 10 per cent dropped into the coffers of movies, 
theaters and sports promoters in Mew York City, which accounts for 
$93,592,807. 

The State of Massachusetts contributed $46,561,834. Of this 
amount $4,562,975 was spent in various lines of sports. It is fair to 
presume that at least 60 per cent of this money wr.s spent in Boston. 

The figures show beyond any question that New York is t.'.e great 
'porting center cf the world, for admissions and tax rrnounted to 
$10,552,834. The Chicago sports spent close to $7,000,003, and Cali¬ 
fornia dropped $6,500,000 into the coffers of the sporting magnates. 
Approximately $78,000,000 was spent on sporting events in the United 
States. If the great college football and baseball games were tax¬ 
able, this would bring it up to $100,000,000. 

I. SKY CLARK NEW PRESIDENT OF 
PACIFIC COAST SHOWMEN’S ASS’N 

With the election of oflicers over, 

peace, harmony and co-opemtion pre¬ 

vail with the Pacittc Coast Showmen s 

Association at Lus .\ngeles, Calif., ac¬ 

cording to a teU-grapliio communica¬ 

tion to Tile r.illboard from Sam C. 

Haller, tlie retiring juesident. 

There was nnlv one ticket in tlie 

held and it was .leeted unanimously 

Deeember IS. .1. Sky Clark is the new 

piesiilent of tlie organization, while 

the otlier ottloer.s oomiirise Harley Tyler, 

llrst vice-jirosident; Will J. Karley, 

second vice-president; M. Gillespie, 

tliird vice-))resident; Bert Cliipmun, 

secretary; Frank Biibeoek, treasurer; 

Milt Kunkle, sergeant-at-aiins. 

On tlie Board of Governors are: C. 

JI. Allton. Al. <J. Barnes, I>ouis Berger, 

John T. B;ickman, Buy I’.arrett. George 

I'onovan, W. H. Donaldson, Bert Karle, 

Hdward Foley, C. A. Farmer. H. 

Fowser. George Pines. S.am C. Haller, 

t'liarles Haley. H. H. Hargraves, W. 

Huns.iker, Max Klass, I^ewis Leo, 

Walter McGinley. John Miller, Frank 

McMahon, Bert McIntyre, Slay Mor- 

(Oontlnnfd on p.nge 119) 

Western Fair Ass’n Meets in Frisco 
George W. Cobb Elected President—1924 Dates 

for California Fairs Set 

San Francisco. Dec. 21.—Tlie We.st- 

^rn Fair As.soeiation held its annual 

meeting today, arranged 1921 dates, 

elected ollicers and listened to ad¬ 

dresses on \arious topics concerning 

fairs. tnlicers eleiJi-d were: I’resi- 

dent, G»-orge W. Cobb, of Pomona; 

vice-president. It. L. Kiminel. of Su.saii- 

\ille; seeretary-treasiirei', Charles W. 

Paine, of S.ici-amento. Among tlie 

sliowmen wlio spoke were: K. M. 

Foley, of Foley Burk; "Big Hat” Al 

Fishei', of the Hernarili Shows, and 

William Horstman, industrial exposi¬ 

tion promoter. 

.Vccording to fair representatives at 

tlie meeting, county fairs next year 

will be bigger and better tlian ever 

lie fore. 

(CoDtiDiivd un page 119) 

SIXTY FEATURES FOR 
F. P.-l. NEXT YEAR 

Vice-President Lasky Announces 

New Year’s Program —Only 

One Costume Picture 

New York, Dec. 24.—Sixty feature 

picture.s will be produced during the 

coming year by Famous Plnyers- 

Lasky, ac<-ordiiig to a st.iteiiieiit issued 

by Jesse L. Lasky before leaving for 

tlie Pacific Coast on Saturday During 

the past year Famous Players made 

fifty-two pictures for release. 

Mr. I-Jisky said that hotli tlie New 

York and the Hollywood studios of his 

company would reopen about January 

7. with forty per cent of the films to 

be made in the I-last. Verifying the 

complete revision against costume 

picture.s, I.K'isky stated tliat only one 

picture of thi.s type "Monsieur Beau- 

caire”, would be produced. 

Litsky will spend more time in New 

York during the coming year than be¬ 
fore. While he is away from Holly- 

(OontiDiied on pagp 119) 

ANTEL BENEFIT 
GROSSES $3,100 

Inclement Weather Cuts At¬ 
tendance-Well-Known Play¬ 

ers in Performance 

New York, Dec. 24.—Gross receipts 

of the Dorothea Antel benefit perform¬ 

ance at the BiMith Tlieater last night 

are S3,100, with $400 wortli of tickets 

in the mail .still to bo beard from. 

These may or may not be returned. 

The inclement we.iiher prevented a ca¬ 

pacity house, and, accoriling to tliose 

in charge of the benefit for Miss Antel. 

tlie actual box-otlice ticket sales were 

almost negligilde, as tliey had already 

been sold in advance. 

While some f.iult was found with 

Hie way the performance was handled, 

it is .said that the faultfinders did 

more to hurt the sale of tickets than 

those alleged to be at fault Members 

of the cast of one musical comedy 

(Pontinned on p.ige 119) 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,068 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,130 Lines, and 625 Display Ads, Totaling 18.391 Lines; 1,693 Ads, Occupying 23,521 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,455 Copies 
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“PIRATES” INVADE THE NEW THEATRICAL CHURCH 
ORGANIZATION IS FORMED 

Episcopal Actors’ Guild Supplants Actors’ 

Church Alliance—Proposes Investigation 

of Allegedly Immoral Condi¬ 

tions in the Theater 

NKW YORK, Dec. 22.—The Kpiscopal Actftrs’ (iuihl, :i new theatrical church 

O! Ranization, has been fornitai tn supiilant the A* tors' (’hnreh Allianeo, 

which has been in existence for over twenty years. Its he;i(h|Uarters will 

be tlH> Little (’hureh Aroutnl the t’orner, which has been the home of tin* 

Alliance since last October. 

AccordiiiR to Uev. Randolph Ray, 

Dean of the Tvittle Church, a numbei* 

of members of the now defunct Actors’ 

Church Alliaiu'e recently expre.ssed 

their dislike of the name, and wished 

to chaiiRe it, claimiiiR the “Aetors’ 

Church Allitiiu'e”, especially the word 

‘'alliance", did not clejirly define the 

nature of the oiRanization atid its jiur- 

j)oses. 

Pr. Itav ii"i>it‘''l "lit fliat while tin* new 

orKaniKation will lie, iiinler the auspieea and 

direetion "f tlie Kiiisroiial C'hiirrh, niiieli the 
KSniP an llie I'litliolic .Veters' tJnild is under 

tlwt of tile Catliiilie Pliiireh. it is not liimiled 
to Hl<iseopaliaiis nor d<«‘s it limit its ineintu r- 

►liii) to Protestants alone. 
lie slated ttiat llie Kpiseopal .Vetors’ Guild 

admits to a-soiiate iueintiers|ii|> and to its 

aetivitios au.v nieiiilier of llie tlieatriea! imi- 

fession, reK:irdle~s of reliaious atttllalioiis <ir 
helief. \oii-iirofe»si,iual ]ie..i.|e init.v also join. 

.VnioilR tile aetivities proposed ti.v llie Guild 

under the new reKinie is mi investigation of 

alleicedly iniiiiorul eoiiditions in the theater 

in eo-opaiation with the Soeiul Service Coni- 

misKion of llie Pioees«i of New York. .\ eoiii- 

niittee of live. eonsistltiK of Kverett nutter- 

field. Graep Griswold. Ann Hiirdiim. f'ol. Parle 

Booth iiiid Pr. Ilniidolph Ita.t. was aip|K>iiited 

at the .Siiiida.v iiieetiiiB h.v Hisliop VVilliant T 

Manning to work Itaiid iu hand with the 
eomniission in a program designed to en- 
eouruBe liigli ethical Standards in all the¬ 

atrical productions. 

Finds Most Broadway Plays Moral 

In eoiniiieiitlug on tlie attacks u|ion a nnm- 

ber of New York liroduetioiis by ehitreh .'tad 

other organizations. Pr. Ita.v said: 
“I have seen 'liain', 'Tlie I.iillali.v', ‘VVliite 

Cargo*, ‘.Artists and Models’ and oilier pla.vs. 
which reeentl.v Iiave Iw n the targets of re¬ 

formers osleiisild.v deleniiined to wijie out 

obscenil.v and unclean dialog in onr flieater-, 
but I disagree with tlain most empliatieall.v. 

‘'1 eonsider the fir'l three mentioned pla.vs 

not degrading in the strlet sense of the word. 

True, each of tliese jda.vs depicts pliascs of 

life which tlic licentious elcnicnt of tlie tin— 

ater-going piihlic are wont to glutton, hnt a 

moral is taiiglit in each and a condition of 

life is jtorlra.vcd wliii li. instead of endangering 

the morals of tlie public, a- is cl.iimcd. stand- 
out as a sliiiiiiig cuamide of wliat to avoid— 

almost the same as a warning. 
"In the ease of '.Artists and Modils’," Pr. 

Bay rontiniicd. "there Is no piiriiose otln r than 
to attract audienis's wtiieli revel in viiIgarit.T 
and a flagrant display of vollilduoiisness, 

nudity and the like. 

‘‘Most of the <irgaiiizations tluit an' attemi't- 

Ing to stamp out plays whidi have tie' 
slightest pretcii'c of olTeiise in most ca'os 

know nothing alnuit tlie tlieater. nolliing aWiiit 

drama and the thealricaj art, iii.d, therefore, 

are nnatde to distingnish liefweeii what is 

tiase eiitertuinnuiit and wliat is drama. 
“The committee, of wliiih I am a inenilicr. 

1 feel, is in a mucli lietier position to dicide 

■wlsat slioiild lie last gated anil wliat should 
not, for llie reason tliat tl.e imestigal ion w ill 
partly !«■ made tiy niemliiTs of tlie tlieatriciil 

jirofession who lliciii'elvcs, lieart and sonl. are 

as anxious to purge the stage of nncieunlim-- 

as an.v reformer niiglit iie." 

Will Condemn “Artists and Models’’ 

Pr. Ita.v inferred tliat the iimimitlee would 
pass on "Kain". "Tlic I.iillati.v" atid "White 

Cargo" heiaiisc these pla.vs each drove home 
a moral or a le-son even tls> coin eyed witii 

a hit of a shock and tlirn llie means of a 
jdot whicli is tiv n" mean' s.(,.,.iiarinc. liut that 

".Artists and Models" would tie emidemned on 

the ground tliat it [lurports to •••• in existeii'c 

for no otlier reason than to aiipi-al to carnal 
tendencies of lls' pnldic. 

Other activities of the n|ii-eopal .A’ tors’ 

Guild includes the giving of lienetil jierform- 

ances and the eoaching of amateur theatriial' 
in various paris|*cs. .Special chnr'li services 

will 1)0 held from time to time for memliers 

ef the Guild at the Little Ciiiirch .Around the 
Cornfr. 

The olliccrs <dee|ed last .Sniida.v were; 

Honorary president. Itt. Itev. William T Man¬ 

ning. liislmii of New York; president. George 

•Arliss; vice-presidents, Itev. Kandolph Iti.v, 

w lio as rector of Hie l.ittle Clniri h .Around tlie 
Corner hccoiiies the warden of tl.e tJiiild; Ul. 
Bcv. .1. 11. Parliiigloii, Idshop of Harrishurg; 

tlrmit .Milciiell, n"'V iipiicaring in "Tl»' Whole 

’I'own's Talking’’, and l!ev. Nltd Piald, rector 

of the .’iclors’ Cliurch in IIoIlywuKid; secre¬ 
taries, Bev. Cliarles B. .Aekley and Bexford 
Kendrick; treasurer. Col. Karle Booth. 

The council, I'ompO'Pd of clerical, actor and 
associate nieiiitiers, consists of I'lorcnee Bccd, 

.l.iiic Cowl. IMilh AA'viiiie .Alathison, .Ann Ilurd- 

ii.g, Kate Claxton. Grace Griswold. Kverett 

Itiilterlicld. Bcginald Barlow. .Albert Phillips, 
M.e lyii .Artnii kle, .Tolin Prew, C.vrll Mando, 
.Iiilia -Marlowe. Frank Glllniorc, Beryl Mcn-cr, 

W.liter H:imp<h'n. William Ilislge, Otis Skin¬ 

ner. l.ucilh' IjiAernc, Frank .Allen, Lnlii Voll- 

iior, .loll!) Golden, Harry A'. StuMis, .Vrtlinr 
Honililow, Paniel Frohman. Pean BoWdns ot 

tie- t'atiKalral, Bev. pr. MH’ouias of St. 
I’aiil's Cli.a|iel. Bev. Karl Beilnnd «if Sf. 

Gi'orgr’s, Bev. Sildeii P. Pelancy of St. Mary 
til)' Virgin. Uev. Waller K. Bentley, Airs, 
•loliii Hcnr.v Haniniond, Millie Tliorne, Mar.v 

Van KIceck. Mr-. Willard Straiglit and 
pe,|ioIle-s Hall. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN S LEAGUE 

Entertains Stage Celebrities at Lively 
‘*Get-Together” 

^ork. lire. 111.—t!»i» importaiK'o 

Ml t tlit* ladies of tlit* Pru* 
Wt.riiMiP'* <»bs» rv«Ml thoir 

«lay Monday af!t*rno<»n. Dori'IiiImt 17. 
a iTiand ttiiiotut. at th<» loa^riio's iM-ad- 

in \V*’'t wtroRi. Afl si-ats Wfn* 
• M fiijiit ii and ^tundin^ roDin wa** in or<!»*r. 

riiD i,( liDijur wDro; l.iK’illo I„aV#-rii*’. 

"’ar of *’Siin uii’*: l.oui-t* Allen, of the 

.P’S.,.!,. I ttinpanx ; Kdna May »'<poon«’r. 

• il Tho Siio“ii«’r Sto'-K r<*tnpany, and Mt'j. Owen 
K.lday. all of wliom san;r tlio tlrai^oH of Ilannali 
!.•••’, tin* I* airn»*'v voff-•* rnakor Hupromo. who 

had proi'und f«*r ihotti a ino'^t lemptinj: rofast 
of tl»o ‘•oii‘*on**v c'Hidie'^. 

Mary •iihlm Sp'Niner a< toil a- hoste^^^ d 
bv ^odd. 

OLD METROPOLITAN 

.\« \v A’ork, Pee. 21.—Tin- Princeton Triangle 

CInti of Princeton I'nivcrsity. scheduled to 

firoduco tl'cir niiniiiil ninsical lomcdy, "Prake's 
Priini". a story revolving around the rotiirn 

of .Sir Francis Piukc. thi- fiiinons Klizatx'tlian 

pirali'. on Pi.. and 2)1 at the Metro- 
ixditan GiK-ra House, hii' sold out for lioHi 

IHTfornianees. 
"Prake’s prnni" is entirely the work of 

Princeton nndergradiiales. from tlie orihcstra- 

fion of tlio musle to the designing of the cos¬ 

tumes and scenery. 

Kveri the feminine roles are playi’d li.v col¬ 
lege Imys, and in tliis eonneetlon Murray 

ttriines, "pri'ss agent" for the lioys. rid.it*d a 

liiinKiroiis incidi’nt to Tlie UilllsKird. .1. B. 
Parl'.v, '21. leailitig "lady" of Hie |day, sent 
Ills f< miniiie uii|iari'l to tin' vali t of Hie l.olel 

in which he was staying, vvilli the result that 

the lions)' detective jiatd a forinal visit to Mr. 

Parti.v’R room. 
Many soi-ial evi nts are to he glviui in lionor 

of Hie “pirates", wlio will four fifteen difTerent 

lilies with "Prake's Prnm" during the holi¬ 

day season. 

ARKANSAS THEATER REOPENS 

Little Bock, .Ark.. Pee. 2;i.—"Big lucturiis at 

little priees" is Hie policy unnonneed h.v tAaiil 
.s. Harris, manager of the .Arkansas Knterprises 
.Assooiation, for the Rialto Theater, this city, 
wliicit will open tomorrow nigtit after lieing 

closed for alanit a year. "Where the North 
lliigins" will 111" Hie initial tilni fcafuie, to lie 
folliwi’d h.v "Tlie A'lllage Blacksmitli". 

COHAN AND SILVERS TO HELP 

WITH HASTY PUDDING’S PLAY 

Boston. Pec. 19.—The Hasty Pudding Club 

of Harvard I’niversity lias begun preparationa 

for Its 1924 play. George M. Cohan will assist 

in rewriting the play, tlie authors of wtiich are 
.lis" de Ganalil and AVilliani White, and 

Isuiis SilvuTs. dramatic csiaili. Is at present 

allotting parts. Three or four ini-mlsTs arc 

assigned to i-ach part and the selections will 

I")" made in a coniiietition In lie held Just be- 
fori" rcliearsuls iM-giii in F'etiriiary. Tills yi'ar'a 

sliow will have a larger chorus than any pre¬ 

vious one and also will provide more oWsT- 

I unities for siK-cialty acts. 

WANT SUNDAY AMUSEMENT 

I'ittstieiil. HI., Pi'c. 22.—Factory managers 
licre are Iieadiug petitions for tli<" oiiening of 

tlieiilers on Sunday and have scenred many 

signers They elaim tliat Hiru tl»" failure to 

provide eiitertaiiimetit on Hie day of rest their 
• inplo.vres trax'l to oilier cities, retiimliig tlie 
next ila.v wiHi lowered elli< ieni .v. It is tlie 

first atli'inlit to upset hM-al blue laws arul 

I'oiiiK'il may put the pro|HisiHoti to a rote of 

till" people at U siiCcial eleetioll. 

FIRE IN MOVIE HOUSE 

Chicago. Pcc. ‘2‘2.—Fire wliiili broke out in 

thi" orclicstra iiii of ili<" Peerless Theater, on 
Hie West Side, last night, caused damag)" of 

Till" lioiisc was empty at Hu" time. 
Till" liri" iiiarslial liaa started an investigation 
of llie origin of Hie fire. Tlie pipe organ was 
entirely ijestro.vcd. 

FORM PACIFIC COAST 
ROOEO ASSOCIATION 

Bob Anciez son, Cuff Burrell and 

H. F. and J. J. Millerick 

Join Hands 

San Francisco. Dec. 21.—Bob Anderson, Oiiff 
Burrell and IL P. and .1. J. Millerick, four of 
the biggest rodeo promoters In the West, bare 
joined bands In the formation of the I'aciflc 

Coast I!csli"o .Association, with a paid-in ensh 
capital of *."A0"O. All fonr men are in San 
Franciseo IihIii.v ami joined in Hw announep- 

mi'nt. 

Pop many years they have been liuoking one 

iinntber anil u tentative arrangement made la-t 

fall to g<"t logetliep now lias been perfected. 
The new inilfit ha* tied up Rome of the bcRi 

riilers in the AA’est on agreements. Including 

many ilever relay riders. It own* Its own 

horses and all necessary isjuipment for putting 
on big rodeos. 

ARCH SELWYN RETURNS 

New York, Dec. 21.—-Arch Sielwyn arrived to- 
day on the I.evlatlian aiTompanled by Walter 
Wanger, who is aftlliated with the ,‘*plw.vns in 

their Tiondoii prisluctlons. ami Charles Cocliran, 

the I.ondou producer. Selwyn has been in 

Ixndon hsiking over -Andre Chariot’s ri'vne. 
which vvill he pri’sented on Broadway early in 

.Tannary. Whil" abroad Selwyn eoniraeted for 

H*e .American aiipearani-e of Bacpid Alpller, to 

take plaie in tlie fall. 
Tlip first installment of Otiarlot’s revue will 

arrive next Tnesdn.v on the Berengarla and 
will comiirise David Bennett, who din’Cted the 
dance nnnil'crs for the .Si'lw.vn iiianagemeiit: 

Philip Bruhani. musical director; Mrs. Andre 

Chariot. Bi-atrlce Lillli", Jack Buchanan, Ger¬ 

trude Lawrence and a large I'ontingent of 

chorus girls 

.Arch Si'lwyn. iu lisikiug over -Andre Chariot’s 

"London Bevue of 1921", before transixirting 
the English production to this country, sug¬ 

gested some iiniMirtant changes. .Acts that Is" 

thought would Hot be Hiiitable for -Aiiierlean 
consumption were thrown Into tho discard. .As 
a r<"'Ult of the wceiling lait pns ess Chariot lias 

assi'mhlcil the l>est acts of Iiis la't three or 

fonr I/omlon r<"vuc«. Further pruning may iw" 

found necessary liy the Hine it reaches Broad¬ 
way. Beatrice Lillie, daughter.in-law of Sir 

Itoberf Peel, and Gertrude Lawrence will be 
principal comndlcnnes. It will bp their fir'Jt 

American apiiearance. 

C. C. PETTIJOHN ADDRESSES 
FILM MEN OF INDIANAPOLIS 

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 22.—.At a recent 

meeting of the Indianapolis Film Itoard of 
Trade Charles C. Peflljohn, formerly of Hii« 
city and now general counsel for the F'ilin 

Boards of Trade of the T'nited ;»fates. was 
the principal speaker. He said the work of 

the national organixatlon was progressing satis¬ 

factorily and that the motion picture indiist-v 

was on the threshold of a long era of prus- 
perlty. Mr. Petfljolin has been active In oli- 
talniiig co-oiieratlon between the distributor' 
of flima and Hie owners of theaters. Arhitrs 

Hon of dlspiitpR Him organized hoards ahoiiM 

bring about a tIoRer feeling In’tweeii the two 
branches, he said. William E. Reilly ami I. 
Ert Slack, boHi of Indianapolis, and William 
Conners, of Marlon. speri"tary of the }>tale 

organization of theater opi"rators. made ahor' 
addresses, 

F’rank J, Rembtiseh, of Indianapolis, owner of 
several picture theaters In Indiana, said one 
of the dllBculfle* Is |iromotlon. He said pro¬ 

moter-distributors and promoter-theater owner- 
who do not have a thnro understanding of 
the linaineKa are responslhte for financial and 

co-operation failure, 

PLAY-BROKER, DEFENDANT 

.New A’ork, Bcc. 22.— Myra Fursl. I'lay broker, 

will) last season took a dalilile at proiliicing. is 
lieing sued by the .Actors’ Equity .Asfcoclatlon 

for $70(10. which aimnnit represents the last 
of a series of note* given by her to thi" 

Eiptlly as payment for salaries due members 

of the cast of "Wlio Is Guilty?", The note 

was given Oct)ilM"r 2"i, 192.'!, and was payable 
NovenilM"r Ifi last. "Who la Guilty?" oiveiii'I 

Noveiiila-r .AO, 1922, ami closeil D)"C)‘nilM"r IG 
4if till" same year affi"r missing sevi"ral pit 
forniaiices. Originally ncarl.v $(!<ai was dm- tin- 

cast, tint all is now salil to he paid but the 
amount sued for In the Municipal Court by 

Paul Turner. Equity attorney. 

HUB CITY THEATER BURNS 

Boston, Di""'. 22.—Damage esHinated at 
OOo was siiirereil from fire which gutted th"’ 

Eggleston .'Opiare Tlirat("r Momtay night. The 
lilaze stiirteil In a groi"<"ry adjoining tlw •b'’ 
atcr. 

Group at Harry G. Muagrove’s Tivoli Theater’s pienio, held at TairfleldL Australia, 
October 21. Those shown are, left to right: R. St. Leon, circus; two members of Long Tack 
Sam troupe; Martin Brennan, Australian Billboard representative; S. St, Leon, circus; 
Long Tack Sam; H. V, Martin, manager "Everyone’a'’; Harry G. Musgrovo. governing 
director Tivoli Theaters; Monty Woolf, American dancer; and another member of the Long 
Tack Sam troupe. 



ENGLISH ARTISTES PLEASED 
WITH ARNOLD-J. P. C. VERDICT 

Justice Russell’s Decision Expected To Sound 

Death Knell of Cheap Revues—Case Cost J. 

P C. $13,000, But Worth It 

London, Dec. 1*2 (Special Cable to The Hillboard).—Justice Russell handed 

down a written judgment in the case of Arnold vs. The Joint Protection 

Committee, yester<lay, reading solidly from 2 o’clock until 2:45, and 

giving his decision In favor of Voyce. Casson and Fry on every point. 

GOOD ACTING WINS PARDON 

N>w Turk, Dfc. 22.—W. A. Itfi've-) proviil 
liimtplf Biifh a a<for in a root-nt iiiti- 
filcal rompd, glrpu liv tlip |iriKon«Ts in 

.'♦ing .Sing I’rlann tliat tlii' .Staff Hnarti of 
I’arolf", which rffiiM-d tn rflfH'f him a 
month ago, decided thi- week to -iff him 
free. The prison warden was anioug those 

who iirgi'd his release. lu the skow Iteeres 

played tlie role of a former .Sing Sing 
prisoner who had l>e,-n Just rel>'asei| from 

pris.in and who. when tempti-d, not alone 
derided to reform himself, hut fried to 
reform other erooks. 

NORTHWEST FILM 

EXHIBITORS ACTIVE 

Justice Russell .stiid It was a stjualld ---S^^tane. Wash., n-e. 22.-Twrnty.nine mov- 
stor.V Jtnd thitt it W.as difllcult to speak MMP nilRIPIIY picture exhChltnrs met at the ltaren[M)rt 
of .Arnold’s conduct with restraint. He iviivit. UUKlbUA n,|y organize as the Eastern 

FOLEV AND BUNK 
AIE EXPANDING 

Announce Plans for Fifte«n<Car 

Show for the Season 

of 1924 

.Sju t'raneiMO. Dec. 21.—E. M. Foley and 
E. M. Murk, wlio are prolrably as well known 
in California a« the President is in the rnlted 
States, are going to hit the trail the coming 

season on a much larger wale than heretofore, 
ai'i'urding to plans annoiini-ed hy them ttslay 

They are to have a fifteen-ear train and among 
ilie fi-atiires will lie some that have nerer 

iM-fore lieen seen on tlie Paeifl,. Coa<f. “It 

Utterly refused to believe Arnold on 

.my point and refused to soil his lips 

with the language used by Arntild. He 

.lecepted Riigg’s and Fry’s evitleneo in 

toto. He derided the members of 

.Xrnold’s company were living a band- 

lo-mouth. atid tb.at the Joint Rrotec- 

lioit Committee was right in rt'fusing 

to allow tlieiitrical employers to sweat 

their emplo.vees. If ever a ease of 

just Iticat ion exist,-,!. .Iiistli-i- Itussell stated, 

tlie .loinf Protection romniittee liad justified 
its existence and liart u perfect defen«e to 

\rnold's legal action. It liad done a duty 

l« the theatrical industry, he saiil. and also 

to the general piiMie. lIi' also found in favor 
■ if Kt-nncdy. the theater miiiiiiger. of Dudley, 

who hud laneeh-d .Xriiold thru the .1. P. C. 
ell I he grooiid that .\rnold had lied to hiiu 
nhi-n he stated he had had no troiitde with 
the J. P C. 

•Iiistii-e ItUKsell's verdict also decided that 

actors and vaiiderille artistes an* workmen 

within the meaning of tl** Trade Disputes 

.\'l. and that show liii'lness Is legal trade 

and industry. 
This Verdict will make theatrical histor.v 

iiid should he the d*-alh kiicll to all cheap 
revues and uiisouiid s|iariiig-term coniracf.s. It 

no-ans that the J. P. C. could tomorrow clos.- 
all rcviiis, etc., not pa.ving their ilionis $12..‘si 

1 week. The ease will cail“e fear and I'anlc 
• hriioiit the ranks of the snipe traveling sliows 

end will n'gemrale the show Inisiness and lii- 

cidentall.v revivi* vainh'vilh- tiusiness, which has 

been killed by revues ( Ilf mold’s tyiH*. It 

has th»* .1 . P. <’. »i:i :.iNa> to rvin, and 

thn the fi are agai list .\rniild. J. P. c 

will hare ehanee of eoII«*cting a cent. 

It b regarded as tlj«' st "Clirist- 

mas Imix’’ s how business has evvr r*‘ 1 eived, and 

erls lin mei of 1l»*» Thoatpiral Man.xgers' 

\s«iH-i;ition are to ho iu irhN)iii, as it 

means that f lli’.’l r will ha VO to pay bigger per- 

■ s-nlages for real shows. 

ASTORIA LITTLE THEATER 
MAKES ITS DEBUT 

New Turk. Dec. 2ii.—Moose Hall, .\storia. 

I.. !., was flic -cene of a little theater d*’hiit 

I'rlda.v evening. Detsonber 11. when a new 
group of nmaleiir tbespians gave Its first per¬ 

formance. 

To Continue Special Matinees 

New Tork, Dec. 22.—.Mme. Tilla Durieux, tin* 

tiernian actress, who scored stn-h a sensational 

hit at a special matinee week h*-fore last that 

she was presented last week for a week at the 
Thirty-Ninth Street Theater, will continue play¬ 
ing special matinees then* this week. There 

are four of these lierformances, in whleli .Mine. 

Dnrleii* will appear In “The Shadow", In Her¬ 

man, to be given. 

LARRY CLIFFORD—NOTICE 

The autburlties of the Heneral IloH|iital, Ixis 

.Xngeles, rallf., have written The nillhoard to 
the effect that your brother Mike Is dving at 

that institution and want to In-ar from you 
inimediati'ly.. Your hrother |s in Ward 220. 

Washington seetion of the Motion Picture Th*’- 

ater Owners of Washington, an affiliated Isdv 

of tin* national organization. The regional or¬ 

ganization was effected thru the e,cofs-rat ion 
of Hay (Jromhaeln*r, eiecutl'e nieinta-r of the 

Motion Pletiire Theater Owners of Ami-ri'a ar.d 

manager of the Lita*rty here, and Dr. Howard 

>■. Cieminer. State president anil manag'r of 
the Clenimer Theater here. 

Delegate- from Northern Idaho, where the 

State lHid.v is inaetive, ex|>rrssed desire to 

affiliate with th** Washington assoei.atiim. The 
meeting endorsed the assis-iatloii's outline for 
tig* next year .ind every exhibitor apidied for 
iiienilMTslii|i. Hesolutions aimed against the 

federal theater tax were iiassed and financial 

support of a legislative committee to attend 
the .state legislative meeting In the Interests 

of theatrical legislation wa* promised. The 
conferenee was followed hy a hanqnef at the 
DaveniKirt Hotel 

Will lie the biggest carnival season we ever 

tried to put over.’’ Mr. Hark declared. 

The Foley A Rurk .Slaiws have made a won- 

ilerful lin|ires-ion in this section of the country 
and have estahlislicd -i reputation for carrying 

more show paraphernalia in a small number of 
ears (five or so» than any traveling eomhlna- 
tion of amusements on the coast, and probably 
III the whole rnited States. 

FERN ANDRA COMING BACK 

fhieago. Dee. 22.— Fern .Xndra. known as ths 
■'cinema idol of Europe" since pola Negri 

niovcii across tl»- water to IIollynoiMl, will b«* 

homi* to spend the Fhrlstm.is holidays with 
111 r iiarents, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank .*<1. Plalr. 

H.immond. I*id As .Miss .Sf. (Tair she went 
to Eiiroix* in Itttt to study iiiiisie in lemdoo 
After three years she went to fJerniany, where 

sip* ro-e to fame as the ‘'.Xliina bl-a" of the 

stage. When .tmeriea entered the war Miss 
St. flair, who had taken the stage name of 

I’ern .\ndra. was arre-ted as an .Xltieflean spy, 

hut IllH-rated. .\ few months latiT sla* was 

married to liaron XVeo li«. win, had heen in- 

'triiiiieiital in to r lilH-ration a- a siip|Hised spy, 
and left the stage Her hii-hanil was killed 
and Mis- .\ndra entered the movifs, where she 
h.i' gained added fame 

FLORENCE MILLS 

Presented With Diamond-Studded 
Medal 

Newr York. Dec. 22.—t‘>n I'd ember 20 the 
Hoard of Directors of tin- Itres-ing Koom Plub. 
ad-om|ianled by atHuit flft.r of the members, 

pn'sented Florenee Mills with a diamond-studded 

medal as a token of the esteem In which her 
high place In tlieatrieals |s held by her fellow 
|x-rformers and her race. JHss Mills is at the 

Plantation Himm. one of Hroadway’s afler- 

iheater entertainment places, and is rehearsing 
a show in whii-h sh,. is to he pre-rnteil on 

Hroadway sism. Slie is th>* highest salaried 
colored woman on the stage fiHlay and has made 

good Isitli in America and abroad. She has 
the distinction of being the least “lai-stage” 

woman In the profession and has never been 
loo hus.T to lielp any worth-while benefit by 
donating a personal aii|M*arani-e, ofttimes with 
her whole show. 

Three one-act plays comprised tin* profram: 

I'eMllle's "FiHid ”. Jacobs’ “Th** Monkey’* 
Paw" and “Fate—and a flown". The latter 
pla.y, written by Jack E. Murray and D. F. 
Harr**cn. members of the group, proved most 

ntrigiiing to the audience The plot was 

oiorfiil and dramatic, cleverly sustaining In- 

The above photograph is a lobby display of 'Warner Bros.’ picture production, “Wliere 
the North Begins", taken in the lobby of the Cozy Theater, Shawnee, Ok. The theater is 
owned and managed by Jake Jones. 

WALTER BAKER ACTIVE NEW YORK MOVIE COMMISSION 

TO REBUILD KEOKUK GRAND 

Keokuk, la.. Dec. 22.—M. F. Raker and 0. 
II. Ihslge, heads of the Raker Iiisige Theater 

Company, whos** firand Theater was totally 

destroyed b.v fire the night of D<'cenih*-r 7 
'■•rest thnioiif. while the s*>ttlngs. costumes 
and lines were typicall.v of the elrens. The 

■layers handled their roles with noiahh* skill. 
New Tork. Dec. 22 —Walter Raker, of the 

Capital Stage D.incing Studio, announces the 

Said To Have Republican Favor—In 
crease in New Budget 

with a loss of $l‘tO.POO, annoiini'c that the 

theater will he rebuilt as sisin as work can 

get under way. Bookings of the Crand will 
onslderlng their inexp<*rience. 
Emma I'enninger. wlio pla>ed the role of 

Irene in “KoiMr'. is hh>ssed with a h»ailt.v, 

-rais* and perfection of diction that should 

make her a valuable ■•find" for some profes- 

•onsl lasting director. 

LOSES SUIT AND IS SUED 

Ro*-kford. HI.. I>ee. 22.—J. E. O Pridmore. 
• Iilcago arehifeet, lost his suit for *s iin<> dam 

■1,' s against ITuirles and Oscar Krederirkson 

•lid Herbert (Mlvert for servli*es In ismnection 

• ilh a pniposcd theatiT which never materlal- 
• d The defendants claim they directed Prid 

■ H* to prepare plans for reconstruction of a 
'lilding lo i-ost not more than $I.’’>0.<»iO. luit 

- plans r**presenlcd an cx|>,*ndtlure of $2''S,- 
" and wire rejected. Wlilb* the su|f was 

iiig heard the prosih-etive hi.llders startl'd 

' Oon for *2.’i.'Hai damages agaln't Pridmore. 

Iiiiming h>ss,'s thru his failure to iiresent 

able plans. 

•‘MADRE” OPENING POSTPONED 

■'cw York. I*ei'. 'j;!.—"Madre", in which 

Xaiiee O’Neill was to have opemsl December 

’-^li at the Is‘nox Hill Theater, has had its 

opening postiHuu'd until the evening of Jan- 

iinrv 2. 

current season to be one of the busiest slnee 
the establishment of his si-hool, which now 

occupies praeticall.v the entire first floor at fHIrt 

Seventh aveniu*. 

Among recent Raker graduates are Maurice 
Chattilhin. female lmiH*rsonator; Ruth Hatcher 
and Ri'IIe Whitney. Oeorge Colley, I*a Rue, 

Ford and RIake. I.oonard Wakeman and th>* 

Blossom Sisters This office reports placing 

twelve girl i>upi|s in Keith’s Hippodrome show, 

six Imys with the “Helen of Troy, N. T.’’ 

Company and sixteen lH>ys and girls for the 

new Winter Harden show. 

GETS HARD LABOR SENTENCE 

New York. !»<<•. 2;i.—Aeeonling to a dispati-h 

from Kliiirkov. Russia, Mme. Aksarina. actri'ss, 

has Ix'eii si'iiten* *'d to three .'<‘ar'' imprisonment 

at hard latmr for "iiisiilting" the workmen's 

demonstration ihi*rr during the is'lehration of 

Hie aniiiversar.v of 111,' Rolslu-vist n-voliitiim. 

.Mme. .\ksitrina and her hiisliand. who Is an 

a*'lor and priuliicr. were standing on a balemiy 

while the demonstration was going on. amt their 

remarks alMUit it were resented and led lo their 

arrest. Resides the term of im|irisonment 

meted out lo Mme. .Vksarin.a. her hiishiiiid was 
illsmissed from the Kharkov tlu-aters. 

Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 24.—Heorge 11. Cobb, 
chairman of the State Motion Pit tun* Coni- 

nilasion, believes the Republican majority will 

prevent repeal of the law •'teating the ,*oin- 
mlsaloa. Last session an effort to reia-ul the 
m*'asure was made, but lost out by a narrow 

margin. Mr. Cobh says that in the C ((. P. 
majority increas** sinis* then there is little 

Ukelih<s>d of the re|H'aI nii*asure lH*ing i'a's,'(l. 
The estimated budget for llw Stall* censor¬ 

ship commission for the ffscal ,vcur la*ginnin'g 

July 1. 1024. will Ih* larger than for the year 
1922. .Several additional isisRions have la-en 
requested. Among them is one deputy com¬ 

missioner at $4.f'0o per year, a telepls'n** op*'r- 
ator at $I.2<'*o. and r*“tiiirsts have also Is-en 

made for increased s^ilarles for the oBl. e staff. 
The total increase asked for is .$•'>.2s(t 

“BIRTH OF A NATION” FINALLY 
APPROVED BY KANSAS CENSORS 

CoffcyvllU*. Kan., I)*i,. 22.—'The Birth of 
a Nation", featiin* picture, which has fiiiall.v 
Is'cn approved by the Kansas Censorship Board, 
was offered for the first time In tliis Slat** 

at the Tackett Theater Ib-cemher HI and 17 
The gross for four p**rfornianees. as reported 
li.v J. R. Tackett, owner-manager of tie- hu al 
house, was $l.t»7H. 

tie divided between the Regent and the Colo¬ 
nial theaters, the former getting such IVgit- 
imate attractions as can he housed ther*'. 
The Colonial will tie remodeled and fittml 
with iihtiire machines to eontlnue the film 

bookings of the ilrand. which was riinii ug a 
picture program with ocia'Ional road show- 

SEEKING MARIE PAONESSA 

Police of West Hoboken. N. .1.. are 'carch- 
pg for Marie Panties-;!, fifteen, well known in 

amateur theatricals and one of tbo sla-' of :■ 
lih'al miislral iirmliii tion which wh' given in 
the New Jersey town Saturday night De.*im- 

iH'r l"i Her father reiMirted to the p,.|l. e that 
she liail not lieen seen sin'-e the elo*** of the 

IM-rformance in wliieh she took part. She Is 

described as apiiearing to N* alioiit twenf.v 

years old. 

THEATER TAX IRREGULARITIES 

Siiaix City, la.. Dc . 21.—F S. Ri-veun* 
Agent R. S. Cadhoi'. in reporting gros- ir 
regularities in theater lax returns for llii- 
district, state- tlial theater owner- are trying 
to settle bv paring taxe- and loaw penalties 
It is intima'eil that s.reial arrest- will Ih 

made shortly. 



OLYMPIA CIRCUS SAN ANTONIO TO HAVE 
MILLION-DOLLAR THEATER MISREPRESENTATION KILLS 

BUSINESS OF ROAD SHOWS 
AGAIN A WINNER 

U". J. Lyllp aiiuuuuces that he wilt huiM 

ill Sail Antuulu, Tox.. in the near future a 
iiiillion-dollar theater, wliieh will he the finest 
hiiiise In the entire Southwest amt whieh will 

''■at over 3.00t>. The playhouse will not liave 
'l.'iireases; incline walks will take persons to 

the halcony. Another innovation will be a 
eliildren’s theater and r"of playpround. The 
'•ntire basement will he U'eit as an automohite 

parking space free to patrons. 

The theater will be entirely fireproof and 
its balcony arch will be more than luO feet in 

width and without support except at the ends. 
This mechunhal feat will be made possilde 

thru the cantilever method of eonstruotloii. 
The theater will have entrances on St. Mary's 

and Travis streets. There will lie a ten-fis>t 

alleyway on IkiIIi sides of the theati'r audi¬ 

torium, with numerous exits so that the theater 
will have, all in all, approximately twenty 

double-door I'Xits and can be emptied in b'-s 

than sixty seconds. 

Bertram W. Mills Has Gathered 

Together a Splendid 

Lot of Acts New England Managers Want Shows, But Disap 
pointing Experiences Have Made Them Skep¬ 

tical—Show Representatives To Blame 
Loudon, Lee. 22 (Special t'ahle to The Bill¬ 

board) — llertrain W. Mills registered anotlier 
winner Thursday with liis Olympia Clrcu', 
which was in.inguratcd ns usual by lioudon's 
liord Mayor, hiir I oiiis New ton. 

D'KMlIes and Whiiii'hul Walker head the 

clown depa-tiii<-iit. iiii'l the program consist' 
of the Tour Julians, Klroy, armle'.s wonder; 

Mile. I."vhI’h rigeons. Seven ('ardltials In 

U'-robatlc liors<-nianship. Twenty Mogadur .\rahs, 

fharb'H IVrezoff TrouiH-, Miller’s Ktata''s4]ue 

poking on hor'ebaek, rtleridges’ Art Beauti¬ 

ful, I'rnc't .s. human with his high-s<houl hot'o 

Inipcrator and seventy-live other Isirses. 

Merle Kvans as hand leader was nil'sed. 

I'carless fireggs with “motors that pass lu 

the air" were d'laycd thru rough weather on 
the .\tlantic. 

The fun fair has plenty of attractions, aud 

i;. .T. Kilpatrick, ju-t back fmm the show¬ 
men's conventions In Chicago, Is still com- 

Slrcet I'iaiuing that he has no time to sleep la Lo'i- 

Tcitli don, yet he Is hapi>y withal. 

iViiltir Mills, by giving his lionrly I'er-onal nttentiou 
to every detail, is keeping everything running 

o. k- 

BtiS'roX. l.)fC. JO.—.Milu) ihf i>* u|ile ill llit“ sniall* r oitie.s ami towns thruout 

N -\v Knglaml are huagerinu for roail .sliow.s, nianaKtrs of available thea- 

tfis ill i!i;iii.v of tli'-se I'lai'os oithor lu'.sitate or flati.v refuse to consider 

lopitiniat** attr.'Ctions, beean.se of disapiiointinj? experienees with such shows 

in the past. 

Tlie whole ti'ouldo is bascl on inis- 

represeni.-iiioii. .Vdviince ayriiis, bouk- 

trs aii'l rt'pri'sont.iti\fs {..i roml sliow.s 

will go up to :i theater manager, 0.\- 

liiliit photographs, hilling tn.liter, aii'l 

even press eliiM'inet-'> of an attraction— 

usually I'Urporied to he a “late Uroad- 

way success”—aud inlluenec the mana¬ 

ger to hook it on the strength of these 

exhibits. 
When the sliow turns up. huw.-vcr. it 

jiroves to he .1 slapped-t"gcther nlTair, tutall.v 
different fisuii the way it wa- r''prcs''iil'il. and 

serving only to injure the tle-aOT's patioua.'-. 

.\f|ir seviral of thc'e I'lad 'liows liav bnikeii 

fn th witii a tla'aler iiiaiiagiT. it is only ii,.t- 

iirul fh.it tlie bars wil be pat up aud future 

sisiws bxiked up'll wil'.i 11 skepti'.il eye. 

The iinfaieraile ri'ierts ua a -bow after it- 
appearaii'e in one town uflen -pre.id lo oilier 

towns w li»*r** it i' liiH'ked. rc'iilting in caneel- 
liitions that l-Mve the company -tranded. 

for a c.i'i* til iMiiiil, a nni'iial production was 

recentl.v lusiki d into a S.i. Ili I'mi'Ioii theater 

and el'i'*''l on tin- 'e. olid da}'. 'file tlieat«'r 

iiiaiiag'niient eonleiiil' il tli.it tlie atlrai tioii ha I 

been ri’iire'enled to llieiii a- a l.ilil'iid, riiniii’ig 

nut longer llian an liour and liflei ii niinnt'". 

wliereas it tiiriied ,int In lie a nni'iial revue 

of more tliuii two hour'' d iralioii. t'is ii ri- 

ipiest of the nianag'nii'iil a iui'ty alteniil 

was made to cut H down after tile ol'eliing 

iiiatiiii-e to allow for .i reaiiiie iiietiin' wliieli 

was al'O oil tlie proaidin. tut tlie re'illt w.i' 

nii'ati'fa'’lor.v, iiiaiiy I'atroiis walking out on 

the eieiiiiig )M‘rforiii.iii'i'. .\t tlie 'fiiesd.iv 
iii.itiiiee an effort wa* made to Iiave the meiii- 

liers of tlie 'liow give .1 “liif hill, bii*, not 

liaviiig liad sufficient time for preiiaration. 

tliis at'o failed to s.itisfy aud the coi.ipaii.v 

• was closed. 
'file !!g'-nt who IsM'kcd this production had 

never s, cn it Ii'ni'i if. Ills onl.v idea of its 

ai'liearance wU' oldained from I'liotograi'hs and 

rei'oits fr"in tlie jirodiieers—wliich were tlat- 

tering einuiglu 'file sliow, as viewed on th" 
opening night after tlie a leged altenipis ii id 

i'een niaiie to eoiideH'e It, Could hardl.v have 

t een rat. i| as enl. riainmeiit. The la't and 

I'lioriis aiil'eareil to lie romiietent eilongii—and 

a word of e.imiiieudation is due them for their 
spunk in tariiing on despite the aiino.vaipes 

from till, aiiiiienei—Imt tlie production was 

very p.eirl.v 'tag'-il. weak in its mU'ieal .lud 

il Hieing nmnt.r'. iilmo't negative in if' C'm- 

edy and set off t.y s, eiiery that was far from 
Iilea-ing to tl..' e.ie. I’veii if noist of tlie 

I.. lot.I to le .'111 out the remaining 'ingiiig 
and dan.iug ■ altl*-', if tlie.v Isid jio'-es'ed 

BETHLEHEM” SCORES 

Isuiduu, I)ec. 22 (S[>ecial Calile to The Bill- 

b..ard).—.\t tlie Itegent, Wedne'day, Kutland 
f. iir-'liton's ‘■r.ethlehcm’' made a sensational 
mid immediate success and was highly praised 

all around. Uwen Kang.on Pavies a- tlie Vir- 

g. n got ovation. She iniiiressed by lier dignitied 
sweetness. 'flie moiiiitiiig of tlie i.roduclion 

was admiralile. Ibiiiglitoii, tlie composer, con- 

diicti d tile I .veclleiit on Is 'tra. The signal 
'll . i ss of Itarr.v .lack'oii's seeoiid essay into 

lingli'h oi>.-ra .in- certain 

‘ZENO” OUT AGAIN 

MUCH SPECULATION 

Over Policy of Chicago’s New Mag 
nificent Theater 

Chlesgo, lie.'. '22.—Tlie riTiorl tluit idau- ar.' 

lading drawn for a iiiagiiilie.'iit liieat.r a* Lake 

Shore Drive and Walton I'la.e, din-etl.v aero-- 
from till* Drake Hotel, on land i.wih'I b\ .\Ir'. 
f.lltli l!oi kef.Her MlCornii. k, in tii.- luart of 
till' tiolil t'.a'f, lias given ri'.- lo a nuniber 
inferi'stiiig s;., i iilalliin» a- to tlie iirolialil" 

I "I Icy of itie new li.iii'c—if iti. re Is t.. b.. one. 

•Mrs. .Mil'ornii. k and li.-r fotiner liii'l'iind. TT.i' 
old f. .M. I Drmi.k, si«.nt milliuis of do'ilar- 

oii til.. Clileago Crand (s.ern I'onipany. now 
ealled tlie Clvi.- (ipera Company. It.'tli ar.. sa 1 

to still ill- iii.'st frli-n.lly to tin- i aU'.. of 

opera and to tlie Cliliagu cumiuinv i 'Ikm lally. 
It Is understiMiil 11.at tlie litigation among 

tlie owners of tlie Au.lliorlum Hotel iiro|H.rt.v, 

wliicli also bouses tlie aiiditorliiin in which tlic 
Civic lipera Compun.v gives its perfi.rinances, 

lias lieen seitl.'d and tliaf It lias finallv been 
ili'iid.'d to raze the I'litire tinnierty. which iff 
ol.l aii'i olisolete, and n plai e it with a niiim- 
niijth new llin'e s.-eti.in Iiotel. If Is also said 

liiat there will lie no ainlitoriuni or th.'ater of 
any kind In tlie new plans. Tf ♦hi- is true 

it iii. at,' that till* ir.-ra "i gaiiiza’ion will 
ill . i ssaril.r have to find a ifw li.itne wiiliin 

Ivvo years. Ilcporis hav.. 1.. .'ii frei|iient tliat 

an pgreeiiient vvouid lie r.-a. ' ■ d wln reliv ti •• 
owners of tlie .\ii'iitorium Hotel ;iroper!y woiilil 

repla.-e the entire propi-rty an.I each lime 
interest. ,1 persons liave w..nili i.'d vv!,. re ‘ii.’ 

opera company vv.uil.l go. .\Is,i, .-a. ii tiiii.’ 

people iiuli k willi predict .oils i.omiIi-.I to l'■• 
great (Tiicago 'fb.aler and p..nd. r. d on vv'at 
u fine lioiiie it vvonl.l lie for tlie giand op ri 
■ ompany. That statement was true, all rigb*. 
I.iit lliat was likely all there was to it. Itala- 
I.an Katz, having niaile a .■..nsviii'iioii' - e • 

After an absence of six months the A1 and Loie Bridge Company reopened an indefi¬ 
nite engagement at the Garden Theater. Kansas City. Mo., Sunday, December 16, and a 
record-breaking crowd attended every performance. The above photograph shows seme of 
the crowds standing in the lobby of the Garden and surrounding the outside of the theater, 
ii-able to obtain admission. This picture was taken after the second performajice on the 
op'-niug night and gives but a slight idea of people turned away from this ever-popular 
pair of comedians. H. W. McCall is the general manager of the Garden Players, featuring 
Al and Loie Bridge; Edgar Barnett is director and John S. Sweet active manager. 

LIONEL BARRYMORE SUED POMPADOUR” WELCOMED 
even fair rn.-rit. <'.)iiM have pr. vid. d 'ati'- 

fa. tory eiitertainnu'iit for the allotted periial. 
Tli.'i- 'uei'i.iltie'. hovvi-ver. w.re m> I'adJy di- 
r.'.teii that tliey f.-tl ff.it. N'.w the comiany 

i> 'tii.-k in P.o'ti.n. waiting and hoping. 

It !' no wonil.r th.it road “how^ tin.I it 
h.ir.I to n'.-t into the N.-w England t.'rrltory. 

In tin- inti re-l of the 'how busine". aiol 

of p. rformer' a- wei;, perliaps It is laMter 'O. 

WORCESTER KIWANIS GLEE 

CLUB AWARDED CUP 

Wfin-t'-T. r, M..'-, Ufc. 20.—TIm- Iiitf’riiatson il 
Kiw.ini- GL »• riuL-* wlw ha> .-i 
fraturt* «'f tin* iiuiiiial mnvpntioii of tin* or- 

.on. La- aLandoiO'd l*y tlio ox<'CU- 
t;vo ooiHiiiitliM* anO tin* ( ii]» awanU'd t)io 
lK‘rinan<*nt of the Kiwaijiw ChiU 

of Wori i vt.-r, whi. h Wfiii tlip rontf-^t f-r two 

Had th«‘ annual ;:h*e rluh 1>*m n 
nnlinu^d tin* WtrepstiT <luh would iindo’iLt- 

cdly have won lo’Xt year's f<int»*<t. Th'* cup 
ll.i.'l to ho won tlireo t mow hy a 

Kiwaiijs ;:loc rluh to nuiiain in its iM-rinaacut 
pO'‘R«‘-sion. 

CYRENA VAN GORDON GETS 

$15,000 FOR INJURIES 

Chiciigo, Di-c. 21.—('yreiia \an fiordoii. of 
the i iinlralfo arm of tlii. t’li.i'Hgo C . i. Opioa 

C.rnipHn}. w.i' a'.'ar.b'.l a v.-nli t of .'l”.oi)'i 
yesteribiy in Superior Court, ill her per-rmai 

injury 'l il Cliarb' V. Tlvoiia' in.l the 

Cliieag.i Snrfa. e I,;n.!!..th Mr. Tlinma-. the 
driver of an a'itoiii.it.ile in wtitr-h 'Ii-« Van 

• lordeii wa' rbling and the 'urfaee Cue' were 

held lo hlaiiie for the Injury. 

T.cndou, lb'.*. JJ ' Sp**'*ial Cable to 'fhe Bill- 
bo.ird).—Dr. l.eo }‘all>' new operetta. “Potiii-a- 
d.i'ir’’, w ai vv .irmly vveb oiiied at Daly’s Tlr.ir'- 

da.v. It [iroM'd a great jaT'Otial su.'ee-s for 

Evelyn Lave, who delighl.-d the piihlic and Mir- 
I'i'-ed the erit 1 s by her great advancement In 
a'ting aliility. Slie -ang ae.'urately and ex- 

l.r'.'sively, and 'iilitly eaptured the varying 
in.si.ls of “T'oiiipa.lotir’', Derek tit.Ilium sup- 

li .rted her manfully a“ Iteiie. Bertram Wallis’ 
s'i;M’r'} swa'hliuekliug ini.naroh and Hunll.-y 

Wrfght's droll joh t were well rend. T' d coii- 
s’llering tire medicre inatiTial provided by 
I'l" Kiigli'h litirettists, I'ri'd T.oii'dale and 

J! rr.v Crahum. The play seems a big winner. 

FAMOUS NEW TENOR WILL 

SING WITH CHICAGO COMPANY 

faicago, Dec. 21.—.Mla-rt I’iccaver, who ten 
V’ir« ago was an elecfrbal engineer in 

s', leiieefady, N'. Y., and now a log Eur.'P<-an 
op.-rafic tenor, arrived in C'hiiago yesterday 

and will make his .Viicri. an d.'biit with the 

Civic ili.era Compan.v in ■’Kigoletto" in the 
New Year's Eve p.^rforiiiiiii. e at th.. .\udi- 

li.riuiii. Mr. Pleeaver’s niotle r. sister and n 

i-rowd of honiefolks fr.'in Albaii.v, N. Y , will 

I..' 'll hand to w.'b'oiiie him. It is said that 
wii't' Mr. I'i.'aver vv.iit to .\i;stria in seanh 
Ilf r. new.'ll hi'a th sotiieboil.v. in a spirit of 

mi'i'hier. iiiir.iiliiee.I hiiii to the maestro of the 

T’ragiie ie..*ia Compan.v us a great .Xinerlcan 

tenor. Mr. I'i. caver sang for the maestro by 

r.'ipu'-t and was at otiee engaged, altho an 
;iiiiateiir. 

New York, Di e. 22.—I.ionel Itarr.v iiiore, ap- 

)ieiiring ill “laugh. Clown, l.iMigh", al the 

I'.eliisco Theater, is iiia.Ie defendant in an 
n.tioii filed in tlie Tliird Disiriet Mnnieipal 
I Oiirt liy tlie (I'Toole Motor Iteiitiiig Serv.iee, 
In.*., whieli se.'ks to r.witver .sjlT.ss :.s ii.tl- 

iiii.-e alleged due for the h're of an aiit.'iiiobil.'. 
.\icording to the eoiiipliiiiit tibd tlirii William 
JkOsenhl'Miiii, atlorne.v, tif 3^ Dark Kow, a tar 

was ri'iiled to the actor from Sept.'iiili.T II. 
Eej-j. until Novcmler of the aaine :• .ar. during 

which time It was used .Tl’-j hour' at the rat.- 

of .«.T iier hotir, making a total of S'jr.T.M). 
p.arrMiiori' pai.l >!M'.2 on aeioiml. lint nothing 
since tin'll, the ulloriiey says. 

BRISTOL HAS LITTLE THEATER 

T.oiidun, Dec. 22 (Sjiecial fable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Tile Itrislol Little Theater vv.is open.'d 
Moinlay li.v Sir .Vrtluir I’inero. Tlie 'ila.'.TS 

r.i'eived an extremely favoralile receiit.oii in 
“iiih.'r People's Worries". UiiihtI Harviv, 

lately tif the Itoyal Vieloria Hall, is pi'dii.er- 

iiiaiiager. I.oeal Kolary Club Is the baiker of 

the theater. 

STRING OF THEATERS 

For Three Illinois Counties Is Consid¬ 
ered by DuPage Company 

ee" of the polic.v of the Chi'ago Theater, 
• riginate.l and perfecle.l by Iheiii. probable 

n.'ver even gave grand iffieia or any olh.'r form 
of eiilertaiiimeiif, aside from their own, a 

thought. 

Tlie r.'lKirt that a I.'sily now theater is to lie 
I'liilt on Mrs. MvCorniick's proierty. on tlie 
North Sliore, Is, therefore, of Inten-t. I’."- 

jile who like lo figure things out say may'"' 

lliat Is to lie the new home of the <’lvie (li'i i.i 

Company. It cannot lie denied that thi- bs-a- 
tlon would be both geographically and artistical¬ 

ly ideal. Il would la- nearer the homes of 
the iiiajoril.v of tlio giiarunlors of tin* oiura 

eompuny's fund thru which the company's an 

iiiiiil d-licits are paid, and if would ' i-' 
as u'-cessi|,ie to that loyal client.le from Ci" 
West S.ile vvhii h fills live galb ri. s ill Ce’ 
Auditorium nowadays, (in., seasoned Ihcalricul 

mail voliited out toda.v Unit if a leune f.ir I'e' 
Civic ii|e'ia Comp.aii.v is ib'sire.l at Walton atel 
till' Drive, ilie financing of the propositi..|i. 

no inall.T what tlii> iiiugiiitlel.., woul'l I"' ca-y. 
He thinks civic aiul artistic pri.l.', and I 
chiiriii of the location, vv.iiihl enlist tlie s.ippert 
of l ie.ugh wi'iillliy iiers"iis to • r.‘. t an .■.Eliv 
of .lassie splenilor. Neitlier Mrs. McCormick 

nor ati.v other leading ope-atic ligiifs coal.I 

leii.'led today for an oxpressloti on tlie reP""' 

of tlie new theater. 

.\urora, HE, Dee. 22.—Tie- Diil’age Coiiiit.v Ih.if a $.'>0(),0(SI p.K>l will l.a formi’d to carry 

’I lirater C.mi|iany Is o.iiisiibTing ■■oiistriiction of on this project. .k yiii'.iMsi tli.-aler I' n ""' 

a string of pi'diir*. llieat.'rs in all tow ns t,.*- neaiiiig <'oiii|ilet lull In Elmhurst. It will -' I*' 
tween s.faai and lO.tNMi |.eo|.li. Ill Katie, Wl.l 1,'sHi and have a J.’D.issi p pe organ. Th" 

and Diil’age counties. T Lynch, of Chi- Eimli Kai'inis Interests owti the Tiffin .m.I 

I ago, president of Ha- corporation, announces four other (tiie.igo lious. s al-o. 
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RAID UPON THEATER One-Night Stands and 
Those Who Play Them 

Ifoxin^ Day". l*anlo.. 

at Grevtuvit'h I iimsjc 

TICKET SPECULATORS .N» >1 Voik. I>i v. -t.—"Ikixiu!. hiiv tl.*- f» 
I MMW oM htilM Unrl* 

• luiiiaii v uill !iaM* ils in An.* rira at 

H!»» \ >1.:!;:•> Tii**a!*T aC 
i.-rtitHiii. 'I'll*. lufrr Vh»‘at» r Ar»^ i- 

thi* prixlm t ion. wlioOi lia-* lM **n arrunui'tl mxl 

• lin** if«| hy .AlftM! Ili ntiufiitr \\!.«» put it on 

.it Tlio t'o\»‘nt loiitlori and l^rnrv l.an**, Lnnd >ii. 
T)i»‘ AiiiiTH'an prrsoiitation \\ ll li.* uivi-n for 

*^ \ W't <lii**>du.v. Friday. 
inlitr .Mi»iid;!>. I»»•. Tui*'dHv. 

.lanuary 1; \V**din*'da\. ‘J. and Fj;- 

day, .laRiiary I. :i'>d vs M adio n* di <*\L‘r.v r* p . t 
\***rs to tl.i* urttriiial l.ondon ptodiirti* n. 

Lola- ri..-:c an* forty in tin* *a-t. iti* ti.dli.ii 

Flt*ili.r Xoitoii, Kita Matllila'. Alfml 
ni.ni;. I.o-^ Shof. Miko .MorrN. ItniN rt rmh- 

Imt!. F|orri..i* I*--. .I*M* Kdni'Mid'^. F.:irt«:ir:i 
I’.iin-f and ( l.arli « ( ardi n. 

Road Shows in the Middle West 

Playing to Excellent 

Business Eight At rests Made on Charge of Not Complying 

With New York State License Lav/—State 

Officials Stand Behind District Attorney 
f'liiiaco. Ivcr. ”t<.—l:lio<l<‘'s (iix'ra Iloine, 

K'liii'liH. \Vi<.. wliilh lias |ila>>‘(l no road 
-lm» fi.r iiinr*- Ilian a Jfar. will aaain bt* 
o|i*-ii N> iinvelihi; oniuiii/arioii^ wln-n tli«- John 

WiiiiiiiiKiT I’lajiT' oin II in llw Inni-p Deceni- 
Imt j;: iin- Inn wii-k'. ' l.iBlitnin' ”, with 

ITiiiina' .li |^•■r'<ln. nil! fn Imv January 7; ‘‘Tho 

I iiM-riil W ■non ’ illlin) will play thi- thoater 

Ifiirnary 7, !•. ami ’•T'Ik* Cat anil tho 
t'anary” ri'l«rnarv J7. Tho hiai'o la undrr 
•laini's Wincliclil ' liiHikiiii:. 

Mr. WiiiKlii'lil. in arraiiKlue Inioking for ‘’The 
I'oioroil Waion” In llaininoiHl, Iml., for the 

week of DoooiiiLor Ill. rontiil tlio hiah-aohool 
ainliloriiiin. -.•■atimr I/aai. owiiii; to the fact 

that fill- liM'al tlaatorn hail tlioir timo filled 
for that wifk. 

T'ho tirphoniii Thoater, liariue, Wia., la now 

"plaviiiir the Williams Sto< k (*om|<aoy per- 
Dianontly. 

The Strand Theater, .\iirora. III., will piny 
it-'soi'oiol ro.id nttraetioii in five years with 
(Tianiiiey iihott Janu.'T.y J. The management 

of the hoH'o et|ietts t'> play aix to aiitht 
hiir road atlrartioiis during the season. The 

first show in rioent years in the tlaater wan 

I’essy M'ishI and ’Tile (’l.ngin.r Vine”. In 
o. tolMT. wlieii tile gross on matinee and night 
was .t.l.rKHi. 

Hill liornian. In adianee of “The E'lfst 
^ea^■■. 'loin K.ine, of ■•|.ii{litnin’”, and s\l 
I iiii'liemiii. of •■I'lie Covered Wagon”, were 
rallers at the Wiiiglield into es tiMlay, Frank 

M' llealy, aliead of the Sistiue Chaiiel Choir. 
Is ill the city. 'I he tour of the .SIstine or- 

yaiii/at on Inis heeii extended from December 

H'. on ini.' to the |ihenoniennl Ini'iness reported. 

Tlio choir will rotnrn to the .Viiditoriiim. Chi- 
ciiKo, Janiiar.v C. 

frank flesher's ''My Chin.i Doll” and 
■'l.isfen to Me” eoiii|ianios aro reiairted to bi* 

doiiia a good husine's in the fast at a time 

xiheii one night stands are said to be ?eneralI.T 

ill a rather had way in that {lart of the 
eoiiiitry. C. O. Tennis, of New York, said 

the two shows are lieiiig well received and 

Will iiatronized, in a letter to Mr. Wlng- 
lield. 

•'The fovered Wagon” played the Power. 

Tie ater, firaud i:a|>id~, Mieh., week of Novem¬ 
ber to a gross of $i:!.o4.->. lo Kalamazoo, 
Moll.. DoeeinU-r 1'J. tlie 'liow got $7.'^l*0. 
'the tilin wiil return to Kaluma/<H> January 

1", II, I'J. and to tiraud Ifapids week of 
Jntinary i:j. 

Harvey's Mitistrvls are i.s>iiiltig west, with 

stiiiessfnl record hack of the org.iuizatiou on 
ifa Kiistern tour. 

Ill bert J. Witiglield Is In Gary and ntm* 
inoiid this week a"isting his father in pro¬ 

moting the publicity fur •'The Covered Wagon”. 

.\rflinr Tliehnald. of “Tlie Georgia Min¬ 
strels”, wlio recently put “In ttld Kentucky” 
on the road. Is featuring Itiith tstonehoase. 

picture star, a' leading woman Tlie show 
w.ll iday the Grand Tlieater, Kansas City, 

Christinas week. 

.\fM> Cohen, who was manager of "f’p the 

I.idder” during its road tour, is in Chicago 

and will lea'e for New York the la«t of the 
week. 

The iKXikings of the Grand Theater. Keokuk, 

la., which burned Deretiiln'r li. after the jvr- 
forii’anee that n.glit of ’'The First Year", 
liavp been transferred to the Itegent Theater, 

under the s.nne management, the Buker UiwIg,- 

Theater Company. 

The Ori>heiim Theater. Fort Dodge, la.. Is 

now iilaying road shows. The first road at¬ 
traction will he ‘'Itringing I'li I'atlier” Jan¬ 

uary fi. 
.V reiiiiion and ntniiiiseetit party is planned 

for the Wiiigtield otfiees Christmas Kve for 
agents who are working, agents out of a job 

Init w lio want one, thO'C wlio ilaiiii to ban- 
b»en agents at one time hut can't prove if. 

and novices who are usually called “se. ond 

man”. •’What an .\gent .'flu'Uld Be To Be 

Oalletl an .Vgent” has been suggested as the 

theme of the evening. 

NKW YUKK, IX-c. JJ.—A faitl uimn Ilifaii-r 

diistrii't on Thuisday of this wt-ek !>' 

Working umler tlirfciions of Distrii-i .\tii 

tion.s of thf Slate* l:iw affeoling ticket .* 

All of the fight persons arrested 

were arraigned in Ws-.^t Side Court b**- 

ftire Magistrate l{en.iiiil on elmrgt's 

that they had ni*t eoinplied with the 

law requiring them to tthtain a Stati? 

license and File a bond of $1,000. Mti:;- 

istrato Kenaud held those under ar¬ 

rest on hail of S.'iOO each for hearing 

December 27. 

One of the tir't persons taken in the net 

was Mar.v Osteiraaii, k’.'i. ii ■saleKwoinaii in tlio 

I-ongaere Ticket .Vgeiicy, 117'! Broadway, a 

lir.iiu'li of Tyson A: Coiniiaiiy. Detect Ives Sulli¬ 

van and CiinifTe said she sold tliein two tiekei.s 
for “The Dancers”. 

Tlie others arrested were: .Vrthiir la-nnou, 

l.Mjli Broadway: Martin tValtera, l.'iti.S Broad¬ 

way; I.oiiis Burger. ’JTl Sevenlli uveun >; Jacob 
.'larks, l.VMi Broadway ; Sli.irkiiess Mi la'an, 1 ll»l 

Broatlway; Satiniel Isin-tndt, S.1I Fox Ktrcet. 

Bronx, and liernmti D.ividson, :{it!» West pittth 

street. 

State utti< iais are ^tatlding behind I>istri< t 

•Vlturneyr B.inton in his i-ainp.iign to eurh 

gouging by nnl.i.en'ed tickid s|H'culalors, ac- 

lording to ad\be> received from .\ll>aiiy. in 

which Stale t i inplrollcr FlenGifi exprcss.-ii 

gratification at tlie rants condiiclcd during the 

week b.y tile District .Vltoriiey's otiice on 

iigeui ics heie thill had failed to • ouiply with 

the law iu obtaining lltenses and tlie puyiiicnl 

of a fee of kpat for the current year. 

•‘The ticket agent' liave no i xeti'e for not 

rcaiiunditig to llic rc<iuiri ments of the law ou 

lilts subject,” said Comptroller Fleming, "as they 

liave been spi-illi-ally noliiied wliat to exiwct 
thru the violat.on of the law. 1 intend to cle.ie 

Hie theater ticket speciilul imi I'siie by the 

lirat of the new year, and am prepared to 
force those eiigageil In thi' biisine-s to cease 

their activities i.r make the payment of Hie 

licenae fee at once ” 

A list of nineteen agents, who declare tliul 
they will lake out lieens,.. a« s.smi as the 

Court of Appeal- .sustain' tlw deciniou of Hie 

Apr'Ilate Conn on the eonslitiiliimality of the 

law, has Ih'i'Ii tiled vvitli Hie State Comptniller 

hy Louis Marshall, loiiiisel for the llieuter 

ticket ngeueies. 

The following list eoinprises tliese who have 

declared their iHisiiiou on tlie siiliject: 

Adelphi Theater Ti'ket Otliee. Tyson A Bro., 

I’liited Theater Tii-kct Olticc', Inc.; Arrow 

Theater Ticket Coinpaii.v, Mi'ses Water'* Tlica- 

ter Tickets, Inc. ; Davis A. Warii. Id, Alexan¬ 

der's Theater Tii k« f tulice Conipaiiy, Broadway 

Theater Ticket Compaiiy, Supreme Tlieater 

'I'lekel Coinpiiny, SiiHlinian's Theater Ticket 

Oftiee, Circle Tlieater Ticket Otb.c. K.inilv Tln-a- 

ter Ticket Company, I.ongacre TIic.ilcr Ticket 

Ullice, taiiiis Cidiii, Premier Theater Ti* ket Com¬ 

pany, Kverliis' Tlieater Ticket Dili, e, Newman's 

Theater Ticket Dllii-e, Jin-olis' Theater Ticket 

Onice, Joseph Is'ld.iiig, Iiu„ and Public Service 

Ticket Ortice. 

“Should the theater ticket agencies' law be 

declared nncoiistitiiliiaial by tlie Court of .\p- 

twals iu reversing Hie decision of tlie Ai>pellale 

llivisiun. agciicii-s vvhie!i in the meantime liave 

paid their license fees to the Stall- would li.ive 

KUeh fees rcfiindeil. At l«re'enl. however. Hie 

law ia in force and iniist Is' oh'crvcd. as all 

Others oil Hie slatule laH-ks.” said Cpmplroller 

Fleming. 

SUES AND IS SUED 

NATIVITY PLAY AT ‘OLD VIC, 
N'V. V i,*-k, D. 1'.—C irni and ■■■ii'iiti r-laiiii 

bgiite Ti a sii.i broiiglit t <lav i,i Ice siiiiictno 
t iilirt bv Hr. (’ini'. I’. i."' I.c. note ' »i.r.;c.il;. 
(•.' .S|ia:cliikcn, .\. V.. tn n ov.-r ■t'li.Oiii f,.m 

Ilori- l\ am . ib- a l ri -P i- .H' -g d by llic 

pliy-iiia.i til.if i»t.tl, le* iv: / in .'i.ll•.■■nl•ll■l, 
Aiisiti.i. in .\|'rd tk -iinmoied bv \|.-- 

Iv, anc to I’ar.- to pi iiHiin i.n <,|H r.itiiiu on 
lier. but ou hi' airival -be elianged her iiiind 

and ib-i'di-d lint tn In' liiicr.iti d on. Th,‘ lihy'i- 
• iiin pl.o-cs the Milne of the operation at $'Jo,- 

oeo. while hi-, travel,tig expeii-es amoiinled to 

l.ondou. Il, C. ”” i.Spe. al t able to Tlie IM!- 

boaidl.— In the Bo.val \ ivtoria Hull tli-re was 
-'.igcii till., vveck a revival of the d*' year-old 

■aitivity play, entitled •'The Piay of the Slo p- 
I criis'', from the t li-'tcr c.vclc. It is a mo-t 

■: table Cl.ri'ttnas orodin tioii. beantifnil.v slie^, d 
bi Koliert Atkins, and sincerely and hiiinoton-l.v 

played. 

Hay I'etrie is excellent iis Kob Cratchilt !ii 
a version of Diekens’ •'Cliristinas Carol’, wliich 

completed the "tUd Vic ’ l.ill. 

The 1924 Minstrel Show given by the Rotary Club of Youngstown. 0., was a grand 
success. Altho this is only tbe second show by the Youngstown Rotarians, it is already re¬ 
garded as the outstanding amateur event of the season in that city. On tbe day that the 
seat tale opened this year, the line began forming at the theater at four o’clock in the 
morning, the box-oflice opening at nine. Two matinees and two evening performances were 
given, which netted more than five thousand dollars for the Crippled Children Movement. 
The Rotarisns staged their entire show themselves, w.th th.v Hooker-Howe Costume Com¬ 
pany doing the costuming. 

ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE .si.i's.' He g VC, her credit for .*1.0iit> paid 
him eti a. <‘>11111. 

•Ml" K<anc in h*r an-wir says sl»c was 

fraveliii" in I'ratni- with a Mrs. Metcalfe, *'au New York, 

ngi'iit and frli-nd ’ nf tin- physh ian, vvhn. Miss in eniifitigi'n 
Keane says, piT'iiioh'd her !■> -end for Dr. tlie Bcreligar 

l.iicke til coii'iilt him about a possilile opera- producer, he 
tioti. Wlii-n she found it vvoiil'l cost f^o.O'O. .\iidrc t'liarln 

slio says she dcc.dcd mil to timb rgo tiv opi’ra- Hie n viie cl 

tioii. .\s part of her ilefcii'e 'lie 'a.v* that actress; Dn: 
tlie pli.ysiclaii lias no eaiise of action, for the Paldo Casah 

ri.'i'on that the laws of France would prevent pianist. 

Iiini from isrfortniiii: tlie e|»ration. ii' onl.v .a n,, fPe Let 
lii’iii-cil physi, Ian vvls> is a citi/cii of Frame vvcie: Priu'- 

would I •• allowed lo do 'o. Mm -siys ills "nii- vvifi-, vvho is 

s.viiip:.Hii-ti<‘■’ altitinlc toward tier afti-r in r dnctein of *' 
r. fil'Ul to he i»t>rrat<'d on has dauiag>'d hi-r i'l ('hi<agu Dpv 
the 'iiiii of .Oi.isai. will'll she sets up as a inolion pictu 

1 iiiiiiti'ri laim, Thc(*Ior>‘ Van Dorn is couU'cI dirci tor, and 

for Hie ]diys]( iun, while I'rnst. l ex A Cane the foimor 
appi'ur for the aiircss. Mi" Ke.iu<‘ Is the 

wife of P.a-il Sidim.v, wlio stars iu Thi-afer “HUNCI 

London, Ib'i-. II'J i.'Spei nil Cable to Tin' Bdl- Guild pnsltn I:ons. 

boardl.— '' riii' lt«'ggai's tipi ia'' > mbd at Ho' 
Lyric, llainimT'liiilli, Moinla.v with the l,l>'>:;il 

perforinam-e. .\n iiiiiin ii't' crowd lM,'ii'gi d tin- 
the IhcaliT all ila.< long. At tin- liiiul 'how I.,nidoii. |i< 

iveiy Item was ■•imori'il at ba'I two* and niany b.i.u it i.—tin: 
thrice. Till- la-l cm lain was rung ilowii afi.-r -i iiurh y s . 
nililniglit. Sinanicis anil hoiiipicls w<'rc thrown Ibid, willi 

from the galb'ry ainl the ai lors vvari- snowed Hinl ", ‘'Pet 
nmbr with rtovvci', liincrls ami parx-l'. N.gi'l leyctiily ••tnl- 
Plavfnir, niaii.igcr; .Vii'tin. Ilm < <>iiipos>‘r. ami Her p>s)r pi 

Kanalow. ibe Maihi'uib. iiiade s|»'>'chi'- Maii<' fans. Harri 

who were di'ii|‘ponil'll in s|•l•nring '••als li'ti’iicd ami the lii 
to Hie ladio liroa.b H'ting ri'mldion. w ili a uml 

The only otloT |iiei es in •■iijo.v sin-li a long P' ars at tin' 

rim ill laindon were "Cliarley’s .\itnt” and ''t'liii *'‘'>ld , ralH 
Cbin Gliow”. uuired in »l. 

BEGGAR'S OPERA” ENDS 

LONG RUN IN LONDON 

CRAVEN TO RETIRE AFTER 

HE HAS STARRED IN BOSTON 
LONDON CHRISTMAS REVIVALS 
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BRAMHALL PLAYHOUSE 
CHANGES ITS NAME 

James Craig Tells Playwrights* 

Club—Says They Are Merely 

Reporters on Special 

Assignments 

Will Hereafter Be Known as People’s Play ouse 
—Squabble Over Matter of License 

Is Reason for Move 

Xi-w York, !)«•*• 22.—Tbero trf no real critict 

of till* drama ou the New Y’ork daily news- 

liaiHTs, they are merely reporters on special 

nssianniento, Jamea Craig told members of the 
riaywrights' Club last night at the open meet¬ 

ing in the Mc.Mpin liotel. at which he was a 
giiext of hono'. 

Craig declared that the general pnblic U un¬ 
der the imi>reKsion that the average newspajM-r 

critic is u profesMtr of the dramatic art, and 

addl'd that while some critics are Inclined to 

feel that way abont It, they are in the last 
analysis merely reporters covering a particular 
Held. 

His advice to the struggling piaywrlght was 

that a play shoidd be plausible and dc|iict a 

condition of life or lie constructed around a 
situation that la natural in the course of 

(Continued on page 12U1 

New YORK, OeC. 22.—The Brnnihall IMayhouse, at Twenty-set 

and Lexington avenue, which since its change of policy last 

operated on a ino.st unique basis, that of admitting the pu 

eliarge to tlie plays juul other entertainments presented there, wi 

he known as tlie Peoide’s I'layhouse, (iue to a squabble between 

Clatzmeyer, Commissioner of Licenses, and Butler Davenport, ov 

Bramhiill. over the matter of tlie tlieater’s license. 

According to Davenport, when the___ 

renewal of his license came due in 

November, lie refused to pay tlie fee SEVERAL CHANGES 
of $500 per year which he has paid 

for the past eight years on tlie ground 

tliat his theiiter is not operated for 

gain nor does it come witliiii tlie class 

of professional theaters engaged in so- 

called iirofessional sliow business. 

lie piotesti'd to l,ieen<e Comiiiisiioner 

iiieyer that the Itramhall. Kiiue itv inception as 
a free theater, did not come within the class 
which rcfiiiires a license to tipcrat", and since Ing the li-t, 

it did not make any pretense of liciug actively coming <>f 

engaged in professional theatricals and play Colonial t Ii 

nrodiictlon it could not be subject 10 the license William (Xd 

New Plays Going Into Chicago’s Play 
houses for the Holidays 

Mr, Wilson, featured member of ‘‘Indian 

Keveries", being presented in vaudeville by 

Harry Rogers, possesses a voice of sweet¬ 

ness and volume and bis physique and pro¬ 

file are suited for the part of the Indian 

Chief. 

THE STENDAHLS—NOTICE 

The following teiegram was received by The 

Billboard December 24 from E. It. Sn.vd«*r. 
Portsmoutb. O.: “Notify Hazel oi Eddie 

Stendabl of son's (William) serious illness. Ask 
her come at once.’* 

The Billboard did not have the aJdress of 

the Stcndahls and ask< its reader* to bring 

this to their atkention, sbouid they know 
vioiisiy announ.ed. The matinee of January 10 Shea Amusement Company To Incor- where they are. 

-D’Annunzio’s ’The Dead city’-has been porate Latest Ideas of Building 
.amelcd. Mnie. Dn«e will give Ibsen’s Equipment 
‘■^hosts’’ (In Italian) Monday afternonn, Dc- 

i<iii!icr ni, and >londay afternoon. January 1, Buffalo, N. Y'., Dec. 2‘J.-—Mlclitel Shea aC' 

and D'.tniiunzlo’s “The !*• ad flly ’ Tliiirsday nuiinced tills week that ground will be broken “The Song and Dance Man" Company 
afternoon, January .'! Tlie (M-rformanees will wltliin ninety days for a theater on Main street. Lays Off in Boston 
In* given in the Aiiditorliitn iindi-r tin* direction between Chippewa and Tnpper streets, that will _ 

of r. Ray Comstock and Morris (}c«t. cost »l.»H).0<tO and in point of construction. Boston, Dee. 21.—George M. Cohan was re- 

“Merton of the Movies’’, ot tiie Blackstone, scientific equipment and limirlous .‘umishlngs ^ today. As “Manta Olaua” 

will end it* run here katnrday nlgiit. Decern- to be on a tiar wltth the greatest ptayhonses fallow actor*, be has m,ide one of the 
ber 20. “Merton” will move ea«f on tour, the eounfry. The property, the Root site, j,lts of his career, 

first stop being In Youngstown, O. Helen '*•* • depth of 234 feet and was acquired by Hp^o ts the story: 

Hayes. In Israel Zangwlll’s new play, "We Amusement Company four years ggo. Thur^dty night George M. called Arch 

Moderns”, will be Ha* ni»\t RIackstone tenant, a«so- jij.(-^vppn_ |,ip eompany manager, and Fred 

beginning New Year’s Ere. Perfected fea- „„n,g..r of the Selwyn Tbcater, into 
.. V. . - of tlieatpfs prtTtPd In variou* citiri. a,,. ...tA. 

‘ T lie Highwayman wi\l hare Its first ghet Amusement Company built and is .-line. ' ti, > n’t he ■ r in he e 
American performance at tlw Playhouse, oium- „„p„tlng here Mhea's Court Street Tlieater. ‘’•X , ‘ d . "InH «!fn the 
ing Christmas night, with Jo-eph S.hlldkraiit vaudevUle; the Gavet.v, Coliimhla Bur- “ ^ht. I ne<d a n't and so do the 

as star. In addition to Mr. S.hlldkraiit there Majestic. legitimate, and Shea’s Hip- 'T®'! * ’T... 
will iw seen in the cast nise Bartlett. Hilda .nd has in eael, In-lsnoe kept 7'*’ 
Craliiim, Elaine lU'der, Theislore Westman. ' . ,4 ,,,p,d „f „,p „^p,, family in New York, and 1 want all the mem- 
Ir und Philln lord * ... m . " m . t o. hers of the slmw to siiend the holiday In nny .ir., .ino 1 niiip i.ora. -pjig tlieat.T likely will m- named Shea 8 j j 

‘■Honeymoon House”, with Jack Norwortb, Palace. Its (lolicy has not bcin announced. , . . . . , . r. _ * V • . 4 . WPiarht «&'•< ulukllt tA riPAt(*s.t $\fftf 
will open at Le-ter Bryant’s Central 'Theater 
DcenitHT 2‘J. Mr. Norwortli’a comi'any will 

include Jessie Nagel. Dorntliy Adelphi, Char¬ 
lotte Learn, Mignon McClintock, May Rolierts. 
Matiel Waldron. Edward Clarke Liiley, Roiurt Endorses Oberammergau Exhibition ihe company will get paid for that 

Wavne, J. Yorke, William Powell and Lester - 7’ ’''*"** f 
Scliarff Tork, Dee. 22.—George Cordon llatlle, K® «><»’' n to New A ork ami sp. n.l 

j chairman of the OlH-rainmergaii Reception Com- Cliristmas there, they can come witli me a- 
hani H. Harris will make the .Selwyn and received a telegram from Presi.bnt ’"T 8" '"“I “'"I “u* •*"« 

Hirri* twin theaters twins tu in ana gem eot lor Coolldge. In whioli he gave Ills whole- "“»« “> •“*> reservations.” 

a time in the near future. He will hate The upprovul of the “Oberammergau In MeCovern made inquiries wild found that the 

Nervous B reck to the Ilarris Theater, Eiliihltion, now at the Grand Palaec. m< nibers of Ihe comi-any had planned to spend 
under his auspices, DeieinlK-r 2... and Topsy flirUtmai in Boston. *0 Coliun directed that 
and Eva”, a niiisleal version of “1 nele Tom’s arrangements he made for a royal Christmas 
I'ul'in”, wlil be iirought to the Selwyn Taylor 1 be Wlilte House, ^ dinner, cooked and m rvi-d In regular home 
Holmes and Vivian Tobin will liavp flip leading “Wasbingloii. I». C.. De.ember lo. mvI,.. to Im- given at one of the leading hotels, 
roles in "The .Nervou* Wreck” and tlie Duncan •‘Hon. George Gordon Battle. Cliairman, combined eomiuinles of “The SOng and 

.si>ters, Rosetta and Vivian, will I'liiy the title “117 Wall Street, New York City: Dance .Man” and “So Tills I- london”. 

roles in ’ Top-y and Eva”. “To yon and your asswiates in Ihe effort to Selwyn Tlieater ha« lieen prartlcallv 

I.enore I lric i* due at tia- Powers Theater ••'"IP G*’’ eitireiis of OlierummergHU and to pre- ^„|,j II,^ Km.ral days on the 

Cliri-tnias E'c in “Kiki”. and licr company serve tlie fine sentiments wliich liave been Ills- ciiristiiias la-rformance, with $1.4tsi in cold 
will include S.im Hardy, Max Kignian, Thomas tori.'ally iissiH-iated witli that village, I wish , u^i, already in tlie box-ofllce which must now 

Findlay. Tlionias MItcliell, Carlton itrickert, to exi>ress niy assiiranivs of sympatlietie in- reliirn.-d. Miicli of this money will not 

Harry Itiirkbardt, Rtitli Gates and .lane Far- ler<-st and appr.'ciation. I hope tlie effort you (.,,111,. Iiack again because a good deal of Ihe 
reil. are inaugurating in behalf of tlicse worlh.T imliday potronuge cannot attend the tbcater at 

Tlie fortieth anniversary of Tom Wise’s debut P"nH.s“a nmy K’ '’•"7;;' "'7 " other’times, 
will be celebrated at the Princess Theater nest CALVIN COOLIDGE. Cohan has la>en ddiig s„n,e long-di-tam e 

•lliiirsd.iv evening. The audience walcl.lng “The commuting this week la twc-n Bo-ton and New 
York. I ID several o<-ca»lons. mion flntsbiDg hi* 

p<'rfonnanee In "The .Song and Dance Man ’ 

lioplp will go over to the" Prhi.ess aftiV tlie N*’w York. Dee. Now that George M. Co- at the Sidwyii, he Isis ciiiight a midnight train 
,l„,v,. . .. g,„| there will l<e breaking of ban has .arranged to liriiig “The .Song and Dance for Broadway, spent Hie .rning (here I'on- 
liread and llic like Man” lo the Hudson Theater during the lioll- ducting rehearsals of “The Rise of Itosie 

__ days the Roaid of Governor- of the l>iar«’ Club triteilly”. then boarded a noon train l>trk lo 
(.a\in Muir lia' joined the ca-t of llii' Best elected tlie actor-niaiiager to stage the com- iki-ton. getting beiv Just in time for Ihe 

l-eople ’ at the Adelphi Theater, replacing Al- 

len l onrior in the role of the fast-stepping and Maiihaffaii Dpeia House on .-Sunday night. 

.laniiary 
■"I'he 'I iiwn Clown” is due at tlie Illinois 

'llieati-r .Ciiiiiary c., after lioix-rt Mantell elo-es 

at iliat |i iivlioii'i'. It is a play i-y Aaron 

Holloian w tli tntis|e i,y Harry Rtl.y N.-w York. Dee. •22—1. laiwn-nee Weber lias 

M.H.iiligItl■■ is ef.niing to Iiv La .-^alle The- '' ft for Detioit. where he will witness the otien- 

atcr .laiiiiiiry I!, and, as It- name impl.e- it is ing performarne on Monday niglit of hi- new 
iiiiisc.il coiii'-dy. It will s,I,.,- In Ia.vc mnsieal pnsluclloii. “M.snilighl '. It is listed 

lor Cliicago alsuit tlie second week in January 
for an iiidetinite run. Kriiesi Gleiidinning has 
tlie leading male role, wliieli iniudentally marks 
ills tir-l jiipcMiaucv iu inuslcal cumrd/. 

NEW BUFFALO THEATER 
WILL COST $1,500,000 

SUNDAY “SERVICES” FOR 
JERSEY CITY THEATERS 

NO CHRISTMAS NIGHT SHOW 

Idea of New Organization Expected To 
Sidestep Amusement Law—To 

Take Up Plate Col¬ 
lection 

Jersey City, N. J.. D' ,. 22.—The Liberal Sun¬ 
day League was organixed tbls week to provide 

Sunday “services” in local tbcati'rs tliat. it is 

said, will "be of a 'eml-rellglon*. scini-ediica- 
tional and uplifting character, with addresses 

on religious and secular topics and plenty of 

g's>d vo<al and instrumental music. Instead of 
a hox-offlep rbarge there will be a plate collec¬ 

tion. The Idea is expected to sidestep tlie law 

tiiat ban* !*iinday amu-cmeiitB and i« to be in¬ 
augurated tomorrow nlglit at the State. Ma- 
Je-tio, Central, Tivoli, Fulton and Riti tlieatcts. 

The membership of Ihe Lilwral Sunday League 

is said to include RoisTt J. Hoos. president of 
the Jersey City Cliamber of Corameree; Ibm. 

T’atriek Sullivan, exalted ruler of the local 
I'sige of the B. 1'. t). F.: .\rthur I’otterton, 

president of the Jersey City Board of Education, 

and numerous other iiromineni litixen*. 
The New .Ter-ey Society for the ProtiMition of 

Morals and tlie Prevention of Crime. pn“«ided 
o\er by tlie Rev. Parker, is expected, tlini it« 
attorney, H-rlx’rt Clark Gilson, to take I'Oiirt 

a. tion in an attempt to bliK k the pro, o-ed plan 

of the new organization. Tlie Rev. Parker 1.8' 
l.een at outs with Mayor Frank TLague and City 
fommis-loners who recently were re elected liy 

more than ninety ji.r cent of the iiotuilar vote. 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 

NIGEL PLAYFAIR PRESENTS 
“MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR’ 

COHAN TO PUT ON FRIAR SHOW 

EGAN TO BROADWAY 

WEBER LEAVES FOR DETROIT 
New York, Dec. ‘22.—Frank Egan, the Los 

.\iige|eH theater owner and play producer, who 
wrote a “mie-word” drama aetd several years 
tiy laiiirette Taylor and Cyril Maude, will tu- 
chide this idaylel iu ill' re|)ertoire announced 

for Broadway, ligaii simn-ored Maude h’ulton'- 
revival prisluctinn of “The iluiumlng Bird” 
whieli liad a brief career ul the Bill Theater Is-t 
aeavon. 

•lance .at the Hotel Directory In this l.ssiie 
-.ICO cuo-idorable time and in< onveoienec. 
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IMPERIAL, NEW SHUBERT 
THEATER, IS DEDICATED 

Rumored Shuberts' Boston 

Box Offices Investigated 

Mary Hay Breaks Bottle of Champagne on Mar¬ 
quee—Is Fiftieth Theater Built by Shuberts in 

and Around New York—Opens Christmas 

Night With “Mary Jane McKane” 

NKW YOKK, Dtr. L'L’.—Tlif n<\v Shubfrt theatfr. The Imperial, located on 
a jdot between the .Mujiic Itox and Klaw theaters, on Fortv-tifth street, and a jdot between the .Music Itox and Klaw theaters, on Forty-fifth street, and 
extendiiiK thru to Foity-.sixth street, and which is scheduled to open 

t'hrtstinas night, December L'.T, with Arthur Hammerstein's musical comedy, 
“.Mary .lane Mi Kane”, was otlicially christened yesterday by .Mary Hay. when 
the diminutive star broke .1 bottle of champagne on the marijuee of the theater. 

The dedication was derided upon __ 
whin it was found that the Imperial 
is the tiftietli theater btiilt by the “SANCHO PANZA” WILL 
Shuberts in and around New York. y av mPTP ryMT? WP'Pir 

Tbe ciTimony uii« iiia<l<> ■ vala affair, with LAY OH X UNXi WEEK 
the oreliP“tra fmiii ••Wll'ltliiwer” anil Kdlth 

l>ay, the «tar of that (inxiu. tinn. on iiarni to Producer Will Not Have To Pay Com- 
fiirni'.h the mu-ic. In addition to tirover 
Whali’n, (oninil-'ioinT of thi- Department of 

IMant- and Strll^tnre^. who wa« present, the 

dedication coniniittcc con-islcd of l.ee Hhuliert, 

pany for Idle Period 

Ihi.'ton. Dec. 22.—Well-founded minor s.iy. 

tliat un investiaation ha- iwen under way for 
the past few weekH Into tin- sn-peeted activi¬ 
ties of l(ox-ottife men. In at lea-f one local 

.sl.iilii rt hon>e. who are -aiil to hare lieeii work- 

inir willi local ticket -peculator-. .Milton 
slinhert, ne|ihrw of la'e and J. J. and aetinu' 

as llieir representative, has been in l!o-fou 
for several weeks, and, altho the nature of his 

mission has not been disclo-ed. It iindouhtedl.r 

has Momethlns to do with this matter. It was 

learned today lliat detectives l»ave l>een watch¬ 

ing the Wilbur Theater for several days, and 
some boi-offlee men have already Iso-n "called 

on the carpet" for a streiinoiis session. The 

belief is expressed tliat there may -ixiD be 
tome change* in the staff- of hs'al Sinibert 
houses. 

Irregular practice* in the box-otfi. c have 
I'cen noted at a number of Tto-ton theaters. It 

i- not uncommon to go ui> to .1 ticket window 
at eight o’ebsk in the evening and ls‘ informed 
that there are no seats left. and. upon com¬ 
ing out of till’ tiieafer loldty. tie accosted by 
balf a dozen "-pees" with tdoi-k- of tickets 

in their liands. It is even reisirted that tick¬ 
ets hearing a press department stamp on 

them have been offered for sale and liought at 
certain place* in the city. 

N' W York, Dec. 24.—' Sanclio Paiua". which 
i-lo-es at the Hudson Theater thi* coming tiat- 

.\rthur llauimcrslcin. .\ 

ether- of theatrical pr 

H. Dlnciis and seyeral nrday. will lay off for the following week. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR CAST 

OF“LADY IN ERMINE’ 
•Xeeording to rilling uf IC<]uity Council 

who sma-lied llie proverldal bottle. Is to ap- Itn—ell Jaiiiiey, prrsliieer of the show, will not 

Iiear in ".Mary Jane Me Kane" o|iposlte Ilal be compelled to jiay the company for Idle weeks. 

t-kelly. 

"the hoti-e is 

Januey tell below hi* stop limit and lieorge 

the last word Cohan Immediately tnapped up the theater 

in tlicaier eoii-tru< tion and |s designed prlmurlly "The Song and Dance Man", which will oi>en 

tor niii-ieal pr'siuction-. It lias a seating ca- *•' *be Iliidaoii next week. 

Iiaeily of l.i'sMt. of which nearly 7o0 are in 

tile oreliestra. aud_ llie remainder, with the tx- 
eeptioii of tliose iu the Ihixc-. are in u single 

baleuny. Kvery -eat is said to eommand a 

perfect view of tlie stage, and the acoustic* 

"Saucho 1‘auxa” 1* booked to play Dost on tlie 

are regariled as i|iiite advanced. 
The theater is decorated in tlie style of the 

days of the lir-t Naisileon. and the long tiM 

rather narrow lolib}, the entrance to which ia 

on Forty-lifth -treet. Is in keeping with this 
atmosphere I'oiiifortalde lounges and chairs 

arc provided In this loliby for Is-tween-the-aefs 

-is-ial iniereoursi‘. 
The |iroperty on wliuli tlie IniiH-rial is liH-atad 

was an .\-tor lioldiiig taken over some years 

ago by II. I'iiieiis and M. I. (Suldstone, both 

of whom are a—oeiated with I.ee and J. 

J. Sbult-rt in thr owner-hip of the theater. 

TAX ON ADMISSIONS, $53,955,000 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—For nine inontha eiiiling September, 

the theater» in the United Stated paid tux on adinisdioiiti total¬ 
ing $53,955,000, an against $49,529,000 for the corresponding 

period in 1922. It is estimated that approximately $40,000,000 more 
has gone thru the box-otllces thruout the country in 1923 than in 
the year preceding. 

CHICAGO THEATER 

Houses Its First, and Possibly 

Last, Complete Dramatic 

Road Show 

Chicago, Deo. 24.—The Brat caniidete dm- 

iiiMtIo road-»liuw Iirisliietiiiii ever given iu 

ItiilHliNii \ Kata's t'liiengii Thealer. |ireiiiier 

liKivie paliiee, and ixis-ildy llie la-t. was wit- 

nes-i-d after midiilglit Kaliirday, when a imeked 

tuuise witiie—ed il full Iierfermanee of "Ahie’a 

Irish Ibi-e". wUieli liiid Jiist urrivisl for what U 

iH-lieved will Ni a reinril breaking run In the 

Siiideluiker Ttieater, where the play formally 

e|H'iied Sunday night. 
".Xble’s Irisli Itos*-'* played Its Initial p«‘r- 

rtirmiiiiie in tlie Cldeagu Theater with the i-uii- 

sent Ilf Frank .V. I* liazzido and Turn Hank-, 

liialiuger- of tile Sliideliaker, as tlie pns-eeds uf 

llie evening went to Tin- Herald and Kxanilner'* 

iiiiiiiial rbrl-lmas llasket Fund. Tlie pnslii. • 

I lull, vvlileli ha- Is-i-n the l■lliglllatll' despair uf 

agents and manager* fur guiug uii tvvu year* 

iliiriiig its idienumeiial run in New York, and 

irs later uudaeiuiis habit uf stM>iiig iiru-i>er- 

uii'l.v in Hie smaller center- fur week* and 
iiiuiilliH, where sume other play* stayed fur n 

night ur a week. upi>ears Iu hare tlie irilb* 

of the iiiutniiig papers ei|iially U|i in Hie air. 

Cuiifesslng Hieir uwn bewilderment atHiiit It 

all. they admit in siibsliiiiee that ".Xtde" ha* 

sumeHiiiig un the inu-*es which the erilba 

haven't faHiumed, and that hi* railroad fare 

Won't i-o-t him iiiiieh for an unknown periisl. 

Week of January 7 and when Januey found out 

he would liave to lay off next week he pre-enled 
the ca»e to Ki|iiity Council and asked to lie re¬ 
lieved of the necessity of {laring the company. 

He said that tl.e show wa- tiooked to tda.v until 

next Ajiril on Hie r»ad and inasmueli as he liad 

tdayed the week before Christina-, wlien, by 
F-quity ruling, be could have laid off. he asked 

that ho l«‘ allowed to lay off next week in 
stead. Couneil rilled tliat under the unusual 
eireiimstaiiees of Hie ease il was willing 

to allow tills if meml'cr- of Hie company wen* 
willing. Tlie Kqiiity reiire-eiifative put tlie 

facts before tlie idayers and they all decideil 

tliat, rather than In* deprived of an engagement 

la-t.ng until next -Xpril. tliey would agree to 

demand DO salarii** for lay-off week. 
Since Januey has -lated tliat lie would tie com 

pelted to call tlie tour off if he had to pa) He- 
eumpany for the week in which P did not 
jilay players were tiuiie willing to do tld- 
Tlieso are the real fact- of Hie sior.v. wlileli Im- 
lieen fal-ltled ill Hie telling oil IlroadWH.v. lit 
tails of which liave I'ceii ipiiie il.ffereiit froiii 

actual fact-, which are as -tated a'love 

ALMA GRACE 

RUSSELL THEATER CLOSED 

When Found in Arrears in Its Amuse¬ 
ment Tax Remittance 

CONTEST FOR SEAT OF BLOOM 

Referred to Committee on Elections by 
House 

WashiiMitoii. Pee. 21.— riw Hoi-e lias re¬ 
ferred Hie is)iite-i for scat of .-iol Hloom. 
former New- Vork Hieater man. to the Com¬ 
mittee oil IJeetioll'. Tlie te-tilllOliy put forth 

I'.v XViilter M. fhaiiillcr. who 1- eonte-ttiig 
llloours -e.ii. 4- vvelp a- all otlier |ia|H'is and 

diN'limeiil-, liu' b*'eii onleied liriiited. It i* 
not likel.v tliat tlie eoiilr«t will lie lirought to 
a hearing until after I'ongres- giw- Into scs- 

slou again January J. 

Toronto, Can., Dee. 21.—Tlie closing of Hu 

Ttnsscll Tlieater In Ottawa, imiier In-triuiioii- 

from M. TT. I’riec. Provincial Treiistirer. fort- 
shadow* u CHiiipnign by Hie Ontario Kovenimeiii 

to enforce a closer ohservanee by Hie tlieaier- 

Hiruout Hd- fnivlnee of regiilatinns of H,i 

An llselllellt Act. 
Following ;i recent investigation. Catitain Orr. 

director of Hie .Vniiisemeiit Tux Hraneli of Hu- 

Treasury lupartment, reivorled to Mr. Prue 

fliitt Hie Uus-ell Tlieater was .*<11**1 In arrear- 

in ita umii-eiiieiit tax renilltaiiee. .Vn order vva- 

iiiade for Hie ebi-ing of Hie Hieater. 

"It is a la-e of pay up or sliiit uii.'* said tlie 

Proviiieial Trea-tircr. in stating that the thea¬ 
ter would remain elo-ed until arreara are paid 

up. Negotiations are now under wu.v to that 

i-itd. and It is extv-ef-d the tlieater will reopen 

its doors b* fore Christmas. 

Similar action is to Ih- taken against other 

tlveaters found In be in default. Mr. Price said 

today. 

Thi* charming young lady and her hus¬ 
band. Earle W. Beeman, are pleasing vaude- 
ville audience* this season with an oddity 
that includes instrumentalism, vocalism and 
roller skating. Mr. Beeman. known at The 
Great Revoltring Beeman, is a former team¬ 
mate of Claude K. Anderson, now of the 
skating act, Anderson and Yvel, 

PARINUSHIP MUSES 
BANKRUPTCY RUMORS 

Thomas Wilkes Acquires 50 Per 

Cent Interest in Sam H. 

Harris Productions 

Huston, Dec. 22-—There will be a uuii|iie |iarty 

at the Wilbur Theater on Clirl-lma* Kve.. fol¬ 
lowing the performance of "The I^idy iu Kr- 
mine". Hud Murray, the stage director, ha-i 
written a biirleMiue on the show, entitled "The 

I.ady in Vermin", which will be pre*eiiled by 
understudiea and chutu* while the principal* 

New York. Dee. 21.—Kiinior* which have been 
current on Hroadway for the i>a»t week, which 

had It tliat Sain H. Ilarri*. jiroducer, was in a 
-tale of llnani'lal emliarra—ment, seem to he 

founded on tlie fait that he has formed a part 
ner-hip to priMliice |iluys with Thomas Wilkes, 
I'oa-t protlueer. 

There are any niimher of slone- that Harri- 

ha* lo-t all his mouey, is tln'ii a- a produeer. 
and lias sold out to Wilke-, but Hu- probable 

hasi- is in this newly formed partnership. By 
tlie terms of the partnership agreement Harris 
gives Wilkes a tlfty |ier cent Inlere-t in all his 

priMliirtiens fur a consideration not made public. 
Harris lias li.-en clo-ely assiH-iated with Wllke- 

for -ome time and recently gave him a lea-e 

for ten years on tile Sam H Harris Theater. 
I'.otli llarri- and Wilkes were jiarliiers in “The 
Nervous Wreck" and "Top-y and Kva" before 
Hie formal agreement was entered into, and 

Wilkes has a reputation a- a gmal picker of 

|ila.v*. 
.\—mdated vvitli Wilkes in his partnership 

vviHi Harris is T. K. Donovan, wlio has been 
a-'otiated wiHi Wilkes for -ome time and Is 

reputed to lie tile moiit-\ man of Hie eomhina 
till!,. At Hie pre-eiit moment Harris is «in the 

I'oa-t IiMiking over "Toii-.v and Kva", whirh i* 
-laled to eoiiie to New Vork liefore rery long. 
Il lUI- lieell a llig Ilit oil tile coa«t. 

EXTENSION GRANTED 
TO OUTLAWED UNION 

M. M. P. U. Has Until January 3 To 
Pay Off Mortgage—Time May 

Be Extended 

'It out front and liMik on uf the larieatiire- of 
th'-mselvi—. 

T'.ie giie-t of luiiior will lie little Martlia Mari¬ 
ana Murray, e1eveii'iniinHi-o:tl daiicliier n' Itiid. 
vvlio i- lieiii,t tirmight over from N,w York tiy 

lier nioHier to attend tlie |iiirt.v. M irianu va* 
born while "Tlie lady in Krniiiie" wa- iila.ving 
at the Century Itisif, New York, and named 

after the leading charaeter in tin- opera. 

.Y hani|iiet and the distriliiition of gift- freiii 
the Chri-lma- tree will wind ii|i the jovliil af- 
fair. 

New York, Dec. 2t.—An extension of time 

until January 3 lia- lieen granted tlie .Musical 

Mutual rrotecHve I’nion in Hie fon-elnsurc pm- 
eeediiigs liroiiglil agaiii-t It I'V Heo. Sehroeder 

and YY'illiani J. KerngiHid. as trustees of the 

mortgage fund, which will eiialde tin- union, ac¬ 

cording to otilelal liiforiiiation. to pay off the 

iiiiirtgage amounting to Sb'i.0<KI. 

The date of exiiiralion to -eiHe Hie mortgage 

lias lieen set a* pei einlsT 2d. Tlie delay of 

p.iyinent wa* requested by the M. M. I’. C. to 

give an opportunity to riniiid up the mortgage 

eertiHeates. wliieh are seutlered all over the 

•'oimtry and some in Italy uiol otlo-r foreign 

lands. 

.Yeionling to oftielals of Hie M. Yl. P. I'., a 

further extension date m ly lie asked, which, it 

i- intimated, cannot be refused, due to the al¬ 
leged iniiliility of Keri.good and SehriM-der to 

priidiiee all the certilieates necessary before a 

foreclosure sale can be held. 

Kven if for some iiiifi.rt-een reason it -hoiild 
• nine to |ias- Hiut a fnrei bniire sale would be 

held, the liiiildiug woidd tiring in at leas' 
$3i*l.i**). thereby enriching the M M I' 1'. 

eoiislder.ibly after tlie niortg.igor-’ claim had 

iH-en sutisfled. P was etaimed lij otfteial* of 

Hie union 

Tlie suit Ix’gmi liy Ho- M. M. I'. I*, in August, 

11*22, for reiiislaleineiil ** I.iM-al 31d in the 

Amerieini Federation of Musician-, from wliieh 

Hie iirganizalion wa- oiiHawed in July of that 

ve.ir. i- K< liediiled for hearing January 21. 

Former CiHigri-sniaii .Tolin F. Fitigerald will 

represent the Mii-ical Mutual I’roteetive Asuo 

imlioii iu the priM-eediligs. 

ARBUCKLE AS BEN FRANKLIN 

Nfvv Vork. 'J-.—IMaii’* jire beinx mudf* for 
till* prDdiK'ti»ii i»f I.DUi^ K\Mh Shipmim's pity, 

Uiuhard**, in whi« h Min lyii Arburklf 
will <***1*11 in tliH <»f I'Vanklin 

ruffanling 

iluf*’ R»f op«*nink- * Harr.v. author of **Yoii 
\'\ a h«*arini; tin* titlr of 

r<Hir IlUhanr*. Tin* Iatt»T pr»Nluulioii will b** 
'•iMHi’huiruul bj* Kith.ml H llurndoii It U b^- 

liow4‘ver that Hiirv » pU) will 1h* rn. 

ii.tinuul b«*forr it rrarhi " ltrou«lHu>- 

•VERA" IN REHEARSALS 

\ei\ Yolk Pv 22 Mine Nilh.il-. aiiHioi and 
producer of ".Yliie'- Iri-li llo-e", I- preparing to 
pre.ent lleriiiaii Iti-rii-teiii'- adaptation of 
'era", a Itii'-iaii drain.i Mi— Niehol- wilt 

give her (iroiluetioii an oiit-or-town opening 
alniiit till* iiiiddli- of .t.iniiai'.v la-onal .'<negoff 
who dire, ted the plav alirii.id. will -tage the 

Fiigli-li tiaii-latioii of "Yeri" for 'li-- Nichols. 

BRINGS PLAY FROM ABROAD 

New Voik. Pec. '22.—Margot Kelly, who re¬ 
cently returned 'n'ui lAirope. lia- in her i*>--e-- 

iContiniied on page I22,t 



Ediied bv Edward Hoffel 

New Keith Venture Must Do 

$25,000 on Week To 

Break Even 

/;. i\ iLi{i:i: visits mimah nt: zoo 

Claim Booker Had No Arrange' 

ment With Houses Booked 

in Connecticut 

NKW York, D<*c. JLV--.Moi-e than 

.'0,0(10 paid Jippi'cxinialely 

fIJ,S.o(»0 Ui set* oU'Vfii pel foniiancos 

at the Hii>p<idroiiie. wliicli (>p*'ii«'d l ist 

Monday iii;rlit as a Kcitli \audt'Villo 

house. 'I’liis lit;uie virtually sets a 

world record for vaudeville aii<l rivaN 

the hi>; husiiiess done at Locw'.s State 

the Week i-l\a 'Paiiauay jaiutiied them 

ill last season. 

The first week's business is consid¬ 

ered no indication of what is to come 

later on. and opinion is still divided as 

to whether or no the llipp. is a flop or 

a success. Tin* advance sale is more 

or less stead.v. and tickets, m.iy be had 

ill the bo.x-oilice for the same day’s 

performance. 

'I'lie ei'Hiiiiip ni^lit clrew a ■ a|iai it.v Ijuum* on 

invitation «i.|l ti ket -a.i'. Iniiilcutall.v 

it n.i' the lir-t tinif iirol'ul'I.v in vandoville 

liistor.v .liHt file draniatii' eriti. » of daily pa- 
pors einerol -lali a -linw. Th.. New Trork 
Times iii;,(|e editerial ediniiieiit in addition to 
giving tl*-' Hipp. etlur -paee. 

On Tuesday niglit vacant >eats were in evi- 
deiief. wliii-li may or may not have ln-en the 

fault of ticket s[„.,.Qijitor!-, Tliis night is 
ii'iiaUy eonsid* red a liglii one in tlie tlieater 

di.strii-t. The se. oml haleony was <'los,.d duiing 
tlie week for tlie mntiiie#. pirformaiiees. .\s 

a matter of fa. t tic- lir~t lialooii.v, wh.i li is 
anipl*-, w.is ii.it overerowd'd at altiTn.ion 
sliows. In Ill., ei’eniiig ila* see.iml lia .o:;.'. or 

gallery, wu' r.rirly tilled, hut far fr. m . a- 
pa' it.v .s'atnrda.v ■' matiie e was hurt some hy 

the i.iin. Dot to mention t hristmas .sh. pping 
While seats may he had four we.-iis jn ad 

vanee lew sueh n-ervatains are heing made at 
the 1m.\ oMp e. e\,ept w In n they t .une in In ni 

out of town. The pririeip.il attraeti'.n appears 

to he r. ylaiid ui th.. hasene.nt f.f t h.' thealet. 

which is pr..\ing unusually iiit. li sting t.< hotl» 

.voiiiig .ml '.hi. Most cv.rv laket Iniver iii- 
.|Uires a loi t pi.vl.ind. wh".ti it is opi'ii for in¬ 

spection atnl other .|uisti,,ns pcrt.iheng to it. 
Th s sieiiis lo iinle ate that rar*. g.M.il J .dg- 

no-iit w.is ns. il ill plain.ing t'.is attiadion 

The out'l unling hit of th.- ..i. vi n a. ts com¬ 
prising th.. Ibpp sh.iw was .Vlf 1. jnl s p.ig-, 

w .i..!! wisi.|y w.snt thru a tw.-lv..-minute 
r.iutin.' in sevi.|i niiiiut. s, d lay ng •■v.-. lh nt 

'h.iwmaiiship on th.- part of I.oyal. w Im al-o 

has had . r. us . v; i i ii in .■ as wa ll iis ofla-r tl.. - 

atri.'ul training. 

I'he hill, w th an a. t or two chaiig. .1. is 
held over for this Wi.<.k. w.th the eiilir.- shi.w 
naturaly ninning m.iri- sm.iothly. Th.. stair 
of the la.use, in. luding atteiiilants. ushers, 

mush iaiis, stagehati.ls, eh . tricians. m.iti.iii pi.- 

lure . p. rat.irs an.I ^hox-.itln.. st.ilT, is the 
iarg.st 'll the (iiy. 

N.'vv Y.iik. I'. - 2- Morris 1!. rnard pro- 
diners of tahh.id mil'i. nl .■-.ine.Ii. s, t.iday til. il 

a hrcaeh of .-ontra. t -iilt u-'aitist th.. (;n.i Sun 
booking lixehang... asking damages of .«l.7'.7 

The prialu.ers alleg.- that thru an agent. .1. 
Pii kstein. thi'.v ha.I mad.' three a-'r. >.nn nts f. r 

th" h.aikng of th.'ir tal.h.i.l in tIr'C ('on- 
necti. nt thi'aters. playing tl.r.e ilais eic li at 

the bra.lhy Th.at.-r. 1‘utnaiu: tlw il'pheuin 

Th.-ater. Iianh'I'oii. anit the Pala-•' Theat.'r. 
li.ickvi.Ie. t'oiin. 

M'hen th.' time arriv.'d f-.r flu* t .' I.. .| to fill 

till.. .Morris .V Itirnar.l. a. ■ r.l'iig t.. 
till' I'omplaint. w.-re inform.il l.y lli.li- .Smith, 
dire, tor of the three theaters, that he had 

never enfr.'il Into an.v hooking I'.iitra.t with 
tlx' Oils Siin ageni'.v. am! refii'.il to | lay th. 
act. 

^forri^ & Ileriiard. In the .'omplaint. s,.t 

forth that th.'.v lia.l exia'nd.'l • oii'lderahle 

monry In outfitting the skit kti.iwn a< “T.-ike 
It Kasy" with a east of slvt.-en p.Tformers. 
Ineliided in the iliniages ask'd Is a elaim for 

SU-'l.fl.l for ratlroa.l fares and f:'.'! for trans¬ 
portation of baggage and sis-nery. nineeii *; 
bineert are r.'pr.sentlng the plaintiffs in th*. 

actloa 

The head of the Keith Circuit is hare shown striking up a friendship with one of the 
wee actors at the Hippodrome. —Underwood & Underwood. 

GREEN-EYED MONSTER SAID TO BE 
PLAYING FIRST FIDDLE AT HIP. 

ARTISTES AWARDED DAMAGES 

AGAINST PALACE BUILDING tremlied in the Keith organisation. ).nt he- 

cause of hia sensitiveness buesther Is begin- 

ning to feel restive and unsatisfied nnd.r th" \.w Vet!;, b.'.'. 'J'-'.—.V Inry In the Supretiie 

antagonistic spirit about him .md a big blownp Court thi“ week awar.b.l K.ora b. C.itla, vaii.le- 

l.e. limes duil.v more Inevitable. It |s |H)lnteil vill.. performer. $l2.."iH> dam.agi s mi.l li.T hn-- 

oiit. One ri'iM.rt has It that within a week or ban.l. .lam.'s Cotta, .tg.'sHi. Ih.ih w.-re injiiri'.l 

two several others on the Hippodrome staff by an .•l.'val..r In tin- I'alace Tl..-al.'r biiihllng 

will either he dropiM-.J or will ri 'ign. in T-CJI. Tlie Pala.-e Tli.'at.'r nii.l K.-nlty Com- 

'I'hat too many .-.siks s.tv.* to s|MiiI tin* l.ri.th I'-in.v was nam.'.l .is ihe d.-feiiitiint- 

W.IS the ver.v adage that synilKiIized the mess 

that marked the opening performanie of the SHUBERTS SIGN ODETTE MYRTIL 
leg playlx'iise was the observation generally 
iiiiiong those ronversaut with the doings on tlie I'lie .simlx'ris n.il.li.d a K.-ilh st.ir turn la-t 

"inside”. Tlie freipienf deia.V' i.etween u.'ts w.ek wlien tlirii 1! Joliiisi.n iln-v ... 

I'll tlie oiM'iilng night wen- due. it is said, to in iii.lii. ing o.li tt.. Myilil to sign In-r name t'. 
•lie intruding into bark-stag.* op.Tatlons of tlie dotte.l line for tin* fealiir.. of IIi.. lo-xt .'di 
Many of llie Keith oBii ials. With . very elinng.' tion of "Tli.* I'a"ing .sniovv". It unibTst.i.Kl 
ill seenery each otflelal began shouting ord.rs. Unit tin* eont.'-iiet start at .<1.<i(H» a w.-. k. .Mile, 

tli.-se invariably rla'liing in tlii'ir content, and Myrtll appeared at tlie 1‘aiace, New York, I.i't 

ct the impulse dashing into tlie fles of prop- week. 

I'tv men. 

FISCHER GETS THIRD 

PLAYHOUSE IN MADISON ACTOR-MUSICIAN -GETS 

JUDGMENT AGAINST INN 
Chh tiKU, l»t i* JO.—IVnnk >\ho ot»‘r- 

atf'* flu* r Tin tiit In Illlnui' 

hihI WNron^in. liH*^ acquinMl tl.c Tarkway in 

VVi'.. whirh lilm ilirrt* fhratei- 
iii fli»* I it.v. Hi*' ‘ irt lilt i;rowlntf 

r;ijMin.v Hn<l all h<jiisi>N an* rriHirt«‘(l as doitm u 

\»*w York. IH*'-. —Tlie niosMini HfUih Inn, 
Inc., and Harry Snskiiid, fornoT niaiia>r< r of tli»* 
r“s»*rt. lost tlH' suit lipMnrlU M;:ain'<t ib**ni l*y 

Saranoff, a^ tor-violiiiisi, rlainod that 

lli»‘.v had hn';oh»'d a <-oiit.:it t with liiiii \vln-n*hy 
lu* was to an or<h»stra for lh#» Inn la^t 

'iinuupr. Jud^t* (’ohalan in tlo* Snpronio t'tmrt 
awardfd the iniisU'ian a JnduTiicnt of 

Saranoff coniidaiitod that In* wa'^' liln*d to play 
tli«* Hoath Inn at Lynhrook. I-on;; 

Isl.md, fur six inontli', opining April 1. Vd--. 
Ills salary was ty ho mu lo^s than p»T 

wof'k. Arf<»idinif to tin* l«stiMiony In* wa** not 
iillowod to opt-n on tin* '•[lofiticd dato, while 
aiiothor coinhiiiutioii pla.Md the Inn. 

JACK JOHNSON CAFE SUED 

New York, Die. 22.—The .I n k .lohiis.in Citl'c 
.1.' I.iixe. Ine., and Isiiils Ku's .ire iH-ing sii.'d 

tlii- wi .-k in till' Tliird bistriet .Miinieipiil 

Court liy lln* Ciri le |■|oor l‘l.iiilng Comi iinv 

Wlllill s...ks to ..elll'i-t SIS'J .llligi-d (o II.' 'Ill'' 
for niateriuls fnrnisli.'d nn.l s.'rvi.i's r. iiib r.-.l 

CLEVER, THESE CHINESE 

N**w Nork. Uof J-t. — Il rotii lint'll for < i. n 
l.oo. I'fiii ' so r‘*'iaurant owi it on I*ro;ol\v:iy. 

to install the lirst intei-i ln*p '•ui y latli** oijt- 

lit. riii' i- • oiiifKi'otl of a initTophtitn* in 
front oi Harry t^dion's t)r ■h«'Ji.j. -ofio tiim s 

hy '-oni: piA vs.re h*:ol-' 
to a h>M<l 'p»ak»T n**ar th** t ii! iof tin* 
restaurant ;iiid pas-i* '•-hy. ln*lio\ iiiL' that the 
♦ ntortainiin n* »ip'*iairs jv fun.i-lnd hy radio. 

d!« i* in f* r li e '•hr* r novelty of it. 

NEW MOUNT VERNON HOUSE 
MEANEST MAN” IN VAUDE, 



Rules That Fixed Damages 

Are Not Penalty But 

Liquidated Damages 

TiLLi:n (iiiii.s (;(} omk ion *(>/.//> n s 

NOVEL DECISION MAY 
BE CARRIED HIGHER 

Ask Court To Strike Out Mo« 

nopoly and Blacklist 

Allegations 

Nfw Yolk, I’t. IViliTal .liiilc)’ KiioT 
•‘(I iloi i'ioii oil n motion artfiool bofort* 

Mill lii't k to strike out rcrtuin iiara-^riiiihi 

at ••uiiiir iiioiioiHilv ami lila' kli'itinK of vaiiilo- 
villi' |ii rforiiii'r' rrmii lln' <'oin|i|aiiit in llio 
vid o..o.iM»> •liiiiiiii:)' 'i.it iToiiulit by Slinl'ort 

Xilviiiiri'il Vamli'vilif, Ini'., uirain-t tin- I: K. 

Kfitli Vamli'V illo i;xi liaiisi', <lr|>h<'iiiii Cin nit, 

I'. I' AIIh**' anil othiT', 
lliain Kloiii. »lio aritnril atta ii't tlio iiiit- 

tion for till* SliiilM-rt'. ili'rlarfil tliat tio' Koilli 

• oiio'-i'i vva- atti'iniitini; to riit out of tin* 
I I'liiiilaiiit I iTy l araBrai'li lliat ini'aiit any¬ 

thin::. Till' I'oiirt*'' ilori'-ion on tlio motion i« 
■■x|M'iti'il to 1m' till'll till' lallir |iarl of tMx 

1^ tislfs fviiitiavt mn.v ciiiitaii) a 
flaiisf '.iruviiliii^f that ih** iiicasure 

• if ilaniauf''' of t'ithfr lati.v .xhoijlil b*- 
liiiii'fil III lltxi as lii|tii.tail'll ilainaifi's 
jiiiil not a.s a pi'tiali.v I '.i'ii if ilif parl.v 
il'iiiiak;)‘i| foiilil iloti'fitiiiii' till' I'Mi'iit 
of th*‘ toss, w.'is a iti'i'isioii of ili'i-iiliiil 
iiiti'fi'st to till* iirofi '-sioii liatnli'il ilowM 
this \\ I'l'k by till' .\|i|ii'||aii‘ Ti rm of 
till* Stiiiroinii t’ourt. in tbo i-aso of Tin* 
l•^ltuillos, a yi'oti]) of aiTial iiiTfofini'fs, 
against Krank Mi lvilli'. Inc. 

Till' ApiK'llati* ilii'isimi fi'Vi'rsi'ii ;i 
jinlirnit'iit of Js.'s obtaint-il by tin* 
tfoiipi* from .lii^tii'i' Noonan of the 
•Miiniripal t'oiitl last May. 

Afi'orilinK to tbo p;ipirs liloil with 
till* ronrt. Tin* l•^■lnt;nos onti'n'il into a 
••ontrai't with l•'|•allk .Molvilli*. :i fair 
biiokiT, to porforin for a i>i*rioil of six 
wi'i'ks at a s.ilary of Unit a wi*i*k in 
aiMition to tlioir railroail faros. Mol- 
vilh* bi*injr abb* to iiroviib* thorn onlv 
thri't* wooks out of a six-wook term. 
Tht* Kantinos broui;ht suit for *1.200. 
minus oortain allowancos thoy m-olo to 
till* ilofonilant for othor omployment 
tho.v soouroil tltiriiiK tin* torm of thoir 
oontract. 

$100 Breach Clause 
It ImiiiH'iii'il ilmt u i-liiioH in the rontrnet 

)irvivlili'i| tiiut In the eviiit of ii hri'iii'h I'f tin* JnoaiU 

ooiitrai t liy either xlile tin il.iin;ii:i'• were to 'ii*ti..,jp 

hi* limited to till* Mini of JI(in. Tiie lower 

• ourt aerei'd with Tlie Kaiitinos' eonnM'i. Ml. 
Pinei'ii A: Piiieen. in liieir eontentii'ii Unit the th.'lt ! 

SIOO Iii|iiiilateil ilunniKes wa** not to he eon- Moith 

• iilered as Iii|iiiilaleil dumattei. Init as a ii.-n- of s* !! 

ally, and that the iiIaiiitifT wa** free to mii* nf i.i.<, 

fur the rulin' annnint of lianinKes smtained. sooi I* 

tn the apiii'al to tin* liiaher iniin eomi'il 

for Krank Melville aruni'd tliat the elaii'e - 
ahMiIiitely limiteil Melville’s I1a1>ility to ' **■ It 

till' Mim of .«1'<0. Till* .\|iiH'IIati' Ti*eni I 

of the Kn|irenie foiirl. in its opinion. 

rnli'd tliat tin* riaii'e in the eontnet "‘'I" ai 

violiitisl I'T till* defetiilaut proridint; tliat tin* i'• ti*' I 

measure of ilaiiiaaes of either iiarly siionld not 
exei'i'd ?liai was inteiiileit as lii|uid:ited dim- dltf*ri l 

awes and not as a peiiall.v. ' 

In othi*r vvnriis, lln* deeision iioids liiat if tin* “Tie* 

Iiarlies limit tlio ainiiiint tlie.v iiia.v rei over f ir men - .i 

hreteli of itinlrai t. tliat elaiisi* 1' enforei'ulile of tl.i i 

and neither side is fm* to re'siver more than see tin i 

till* Slim aitri'i'd i.i>on. no matter the extent inir so: I 

of till* damaci's. s'l-rs. si 

The Decision ’ 
at liotn ■ 

The tlu* T* rm fnU»»v\'s: 

•TIm* e(»iilru< t hreatinMl «lt fnulunt |*ro- |„i., f 

lilies that Mn tin* vwut i»f a tTi-a* Ii of Iho tlu’ai»*r 

ti rniM «if this aifftH'iiifiit l»y eitloT »»f tlo‘ partir'* ^ 

!i»T* to that the iiirasiiro of tlamatc >lMmM not 

(•\«*4***(| iii(» Hiitn of one hundn^l ilollar'* ’ We 

are of the opinion that thU wan inf» iul»-d as " *" *" 

damaic**'* and not as a P»*iialf>; Ho* * 

jiidcnii'Tit iinisl thiTefore Im* noHlitlod l»y re- ''***•' *’ 

dii< ii)i: the unitmnt thenof to $1'N» with i*o'ls *. ** 

III iho 4 ourt Iwdow, and as '*0 nnxiilh'd artirms ■'•**’* 

willMtilt costs,'’ lat.ph 
It ik likely that llu* i-a"*’, t»riiii.irily hc^auM* 

of Its 1in|Mirliin«'e tu performers an*I theatri*al *'"! ^ 
)MM»k*>rs iiikI manuiccr'», will lo» carried to f’le 

. 1 •♦•rn*d. 
t 4»nrt of Ap|H*uN. 

'fho aI1eteution> h*‘ariiit; iiimmi iiioii«>pt>ly and 

I'l ickli‘'tinii 4*«*n!aint‘d In ih** rtunplaint t harue 

arc: 
1 That the Keith and ttrplieuni oiT' 

• uit'». known as the ’•Vainlcville 

Tni'*f”. wlcldinjj a trememhms |H»wcr 
and inrtueio’c in \aiidcville, piini'^he-* 

pcrftirmcr'* who appear in llo^atcrs 
♦»thcr than tlu»**4* ho«ikcd hy thc'^e eir- 

»Miit'* hy hlacklistin^ tio in and in ofbfr 

way*' tcrnirize«* tli»* |wrformcr> to do 

file hidd'tr.: cf the **trn<t’V 
'2 That »*cveral of the defendant^ in 

carryinjr ♦»ut th«» «'gii«*pirar> 

akrain'‘T the piaintlP pr«*vaih-d np«»n cer¬ 
tain .nu*iithiio*4l p»Tf«'rm**rs to t**riniiiate 
their •‘crvice'i with SimtHTt vamlevllU*. 

3. That III loiiforiiiitT with said e«»n- 
sjdraey tlie defendants refused ad¬ 

mission to tlie Keith and ttrpheiim 
Invoking “rtfsir” to any performers who 
iitteiiiptf*! to or vtho Itooki-d attra4tinns 

4.r Nmked their ^ervii'es with ... 

plainant. and Ma-klisted and nTiised 

tt» give them W(»rk 
The Max Hart case will pr<>halily Is* called 

tl’.e rtrsf Week in January, all attempts at 

arrivinjr at a settlement having; failed. 

Thi* levy of Fnghth dancing girU. who have been xtmtting therr xtiiff in the U. S.. 

xailetl l.ast week abroad the S. S. Majestic for 'ome. where they wrill spend the 'olidays. 

w —TTn !e;-.vocu ic V .devwoad. 

Albee Rules Ra^io is Keith Opposition 

Stand Is Regarded as Slap at Lcew Broadcasting 

Activities—Cancellation Penalty 

VAUGHN. FORMER CLIPPER 

EDITOR. LEAVES $25 ESTATE 

NED YALE” CLOSES 

HIS MELODY MART 

r .'iiiitr:!'t 

0/1(1 Mutisttn Ixvl liras 

CDS SUN AIDS SANTA 

Si'rmstii'l'l. r*"’. 21.—ttu** Sun. wiil.-Iy 
kmivvii aniii'i'iiii'iit prnim'li'r. yi*'|prilay up 

I'l'i.ri'il In hi"* aiiniial rnli* i.f Santa flaii' tn 

I..<111 rliiblrin. r.iltl.' f"Ik, wi'r.' hi- siip-f, 
nt till* Kalrt.aiik, Tlii'.iti*r. wIkt.* imivii** wit.* 

-’i.iiMi anil I'iimly amt nut** ill'trit.iiti'il, and at 
111" Iti'iri'iit Tli*al*'r. wImti* a vaiidi'vill.' and 
pi. tiir»* 1 ri'crain wa' ofTiTi'd and ninn* aiKaliri 

ili'lriliilliil. 

CHRISTMAS CIRCUSES 
CARUSO ADDS VAUDEVILLE 

1.iiniiiiii. Il<*''. 22 I.S •i*fi;i! t ali!** tn Tin* tl II- 
liii.irilt.—I’nil Ciiimtt i' riiiiiriii; a iTirl'tiii.i' 

.■lr<ii' at t'w I'r.V'tal I‘a I a.*' InT*'. wliili* l:".iir' 
W.irtiK' lair at .Vari.-nllnral Hall w.I! In- 

i:.':id's la-t 'I'a'iiii tliiTi*. jJ.naliT'' iircii' 
pl..v' a Iin.ntli .it tlir IIi|.iM,lroiiii'. Man. Iii*,t«*r. 

ami tin* It.ival Italian Clri-ii' lilay** npiKiaitiiiii 

at Ji-nnlhiiii’' I'-i'lli'Vin* Car'll*!!' .Mani li.'8t**r 

\. w YiTk. Pi'i'. 22.—Kraut .V s’tfrn ari* 

l>lH.viiiir tliri'i* ai't, I'ai’li li.ilf at fin* Cani'n 

■I'InnIi'r mi tin* Itnvvi'ry in i-iinjiiiirt.mi with .i 

.Ifw i'li vandi-v ilii* pruKram. Tin* Kn-'li**Ii- 

'pi'aklni; ai't' arr ll••inB Inaiki il lliru I'all.v 

Markus’ agmii'y. 

nf miti-rtaiii- 

ri-a'iin wli.v .t 

Ira. t as f.ar a' an.v nil 

III. Ill 1' tnmi-rm<l ;r.<l I 

alimilil mil i.inl.ra.'i' r.nin 

.Vrti'ti'' ami iiianai,'*r' itavi* iH-i-n otH*'i.i!i,v 

milifli'il of .Mr. .Mlai- ' rnliiik'. 

LADY STOLL ENTERTAINS $12,500 FROM ROYAL SHOW 
GULLIVER WINS DAMAGES 

Tiiii.ilmi. Pi*'-. 22 lSiii'1'i.il I'alili* tn Tin* It II- 
l>iiarill.—iTiarli-s CiiIIImt wnn .sl.;.‘ai dauiag." 
aitain't Ta Isit iKKarreh fnr ..r.aili of lontrait 

at lirialit.in ami .'«in:tliaiiuit*.n •••ni III' Aii»- 

tralla tour. 

Popular vaudeville dancer who returned 

last week aboard the Bereucaria from a 

trip abroad. —International. 
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WRIGHT IN CHICAGO 

MAY CALL ALBEE IN PROBE 
OF DISABLED VETS’ LEAGUE 

Leaves Brother $50,000 

for Devotion to Circuit 
rhicago, Dpc. 21.—J. Wright, with the 

Dante Magic Show (ThurKton'K No. 2 show), 
was a Hillhoard caller yesterday. The com¬ 

pany is taking its Christmas week layulT In N'ew York, Dee. 22.—The will of John .\. 

Ct, Wayne. Ind. From there the eonipany will Dliick, New nngland thesiter promoter, filed for 

go to Canada for sly weeks. Mr. Wright was prolmte today in the Surrogate's Court, hc- 

with the Knhin A: Cherry Sliows for several oneaths g:!Oit,(MKt to his widow. Margaret .S. 
Masons. lie said the Dante show has heeii Dlack. To his hrotlii-r, .\lfreil s. Illn<'k, is 

xery successful this season. .Mr. Wriglit said left g.'iO.OOO and i:i,l2.-> shares of stock In the 

he ran into “Dolly" Lyons, well-known carnival lUack New Fngland Tlicatcrs. Inc., a circuit 
man. in Lima, ()., recently, where Mr. Lyons of pop. vattdeville and mot ie liouscs. iu apprc- 

is engaged in the retail coal hnsine«s. He was elation of this hrollier’s devotion to decedent's 

with the Kuldn & Cherry Shows three seasons theatrical interests, and "to wliose activitic- 

and Mr. Wright said he has decided to go back the success of this company Is due," says fia- 
in the carnival business next year. will. 

The document leaves g.'.o.tiop to another 

BREITBART SUES S. S. LINE brother, F>ed C. niack. and $10<a«i each to 
- Katharyn F'awkner, of Chicago. Ill ; ChriKtiaii 

New York, Doc. 22.—Sigmund Dreitbart. the nnekfr and Martin Connelly. Dnckcr w.,- 

I’oiish strong man. obtaint’d an attachment t'Ccrtdary and Connelly chanfixMir to flccedcnt 
against the llambnrg-American Line funds here * **e will, dated December H. 1021. dire, is 

tliis week In his suit to recover gJ.OOtt dam- that after pa.vment of the almve lcga< ies the 
ages. Dreitbart alleges the steamship <‘om-^ remainder of the estate shall go to decedent's 

pany was late in delivering his stage props widow. The document, which api>oints .Mrs. 
and be lost engagements which would have Dlack executrix of the estate, was witnessed 
netted him $.'!,.‘*00 by Supreme Court Justice Itichard P. Lydmi 

and William W. dies, of Fast cirange, \ .1. 

BROOKINS SELLS OTSEGO Black, who resided with bis wife at 12' 
Raymond avenue, fJouth Orange. N. .1.. died in 
tbe Presbyterian Hospital Dec<-mlier 11. Tbe 

will was filed on bebalf of the widow by 

Dawes, AbN>ft i Littlefield, of 1'20 Broadway. 

Organization Under Fire for Alleged Inability 

To Explain Disbursements of Funds—Used 

Albee’s Name Without Consent, He Says 

Ni:\V VOKK, Dec. 24.— KiUvanl F. Albto, imsidcnt of the 11. F. Kelt 

cult. in:ty bo ciilloil sonio tinio this wcok by Disttriot Alturuey .Ji 

I’.iiiitdii to testify before tlio (Irtiiid .Itiry in ('oiin<‘et ion witli the 

to be eoinlueted into the activities of llie National Disabled Soldiers’ I 

Tlie disabled vetennis’ orgiinization, 

wliicb is under tire, dtie to its tiUetfetl 

initbility to satisfactorily e.xphiin the 

tlisbtirsenients of funds ree»‘ived from 

the public, advertiseil Mr. Albt'e's nttme 

alonvr witli those t)f otlier prominent 

persotis its members of its advisory 

board. 

Fonimissioner F.ird S. Color, of the 

Department of I’tiblic Welfare, who 

ronduoled a preliminary investigation 

into the itctiviiies of tlie league, h;is 

in his possession a letter from Mr. Al- 

bee saying that he wtis unacqu;iinted 

with the mtture of tbe veterans’ or- 

ganiztition Jtt tbe time of lending it his 

support. 

Mr. .titice 'B.v' lie iH'licxi d it a worthy 

cluirity at the time, lint upon later learning 
<>tli»Twi'«e nMnicwft il th«» h*aj;u** to ilNcontUiue 

using bis name. 

Albee's Letter Held Important 

RECORDING COMPANY SUED 

Chiiago, Dec. 20.—tieorge Broukina has dis- 

po'cd of the Otsego Tlicatcr, Otsego, Mich., to 

N. Mann, who has taken charge. 

ORPHEUM NOTES 

New York. Dec. 24.—.Ml Orphenm theaters. 
.18 usual, will give a tliird p>'rformHnce nn 
Deeemher "1, ii'hcrlng in the new year. The 

special show will close about 12:.'lo midnight 

and l8 expected to attract a Imuscfnl of pa¬ 
tron* celebrating New Year’s Kve. 

Other tlrphrmii activities include fnll-wei-k 

'iiows over tlie liollduys for tlie Orptwnm The¬ 

ater In ('haiiipaign. Illinois, wlilcii ntlierwi-e 

plays vaudeville tlie la-t half onl.v Tlic 'how 

wilt be cliangi'd twice during the w.-ck. 

■Vt the i'olnmliia Theater, Daveniiort. la.. 
Ilie first llidf of the week of .laniuiry f., ihi- 

si».w will Include an added nttraetlon In the 
l.'idies' Auxiliary Troupe of the .\iiierieao 

I.egion. consisting of alxty women in a drill 
and dance routine. Part of the pro.eed- dur¬ 

ing the first half will go toward the I.<’glon 
cause. 

For tlie three weeks beginning yc'lerd:iy a 

ii.olion picture projection macliinc has Isn-n in- 

't.dlcd In the Palace, ('hii-ago. in order to 
supply the needs of the Ixuiise I oveiy act 

Miss Lovely play* the hous<- next xveck. Iiiit 
an advunep film t)-1ling of the act |s neers-a-.r. 

and an added trailer will tell of otlnr a. I- to 
come In tlie meantime. TIk- week the act 
is at the house a film Is also nece-.ar}. while 

file week after a pieture taken of the niidi- 

cni’e is shown. F'llm* are not 'liown at llie 
Palaie and for that rca-on no madiini' is 
kept in the house on accoent of ili- expense 

attached to nn op«-rator. etc. Wlien .i nia- 
ililnc 1* needed one is hiri'd. Ollp-r Orphciiiii 

litiiises, however, have machines and sitow sliort 

'uhjects in niO't cases. 
Vewlioff and Phelps, rci-enfly rciiniiid after 

a short break and wiio arc aiiiaariii-’ tliru 
the Northwest witli the rhaiinia-y Cray I'.and. 
lane arranged to do an afterpiece ..n ca-h 
I'ill wlicnevcr the aits on tlie lilll xvill make 

it iHcviildc Till- ofrcrliig lias at'onl twenty 

weeks over tlic circuit. 

t .t v AM) sciiEycK itEri Ky- rooij} jons 

OH, WELL! THAT’S DIFFERENT 

This team of vaudeville singers returned to their old jobs last week in Brooklyn a. 
part of a stunt to raise funds to spread Christmas cheer in that boro. -—International. 

MAX HART SUES FOR $650 CHAMPAIGN THEATER SUIT KING BUYS STUDIO 

.'ew Viirk. Dec. 22.—Max Hart, otic time 

'll agent, will! now lias tin unti-trii't uetion 

'.-t lliat eireiiil. tiled si.lt this w'cek in 

Third liistriet Miinii i|>al Court against 

irge .<tinldard fn.in wliiiin tic la seeking to 

■ iM-r Jifiii on promissory notes dated .Inly 

-t’curding to Kmd r >V t lold'lein, attor- 

of l.'ilit llroaijw'ay, wlio tiled tl.e suit for 

rl. #'.'Hi of Ill!- -lull w’as loiiiieii on July l.'i. 

'2, and Aiigi st 1'. 1!iJ2. an additinnal SI.’iO 

- loaned the defend.nil liy tile tlicatrical 

Clianipalgn. HI., Tier. 22.—Judge Bogg-, in yhen tlic slu 

Circuit Court, lias fixed $I,2nii as damages seen I 

incurred liy tlic Injunction iirocccdiiigs Incident ..x-Rcrvice man 

III till- afTair- of llie Itiallo Tlieaters Company, man wa* Idind. 

ill wliicli Harry F McNcvin liisfifuted Kiilf 

.igaili'l .\. W. and Lois F. Stoolman and lla- 

Riailo Tlieater Comiiatiy. McNcvin lias taken 

an aiipi-al to ttic .Xppcil.itc Court, furnishing 

.'1,.'.isi liotid. He ru’cnlly secured a lein|iorary 

injunction, claiming irregularities in the inan- 

agi'iiieiit of Hie tlieater, that his contrail had 

liccn vi'dalcd ami a-kiiig llic court to a|>|Miiiit 

a rcceivrr. Tlic itijnni tion tias now been dis- 

Milvcd, and tlic latest liearing wii» u|Hin dclcr- 

iniiiatioii of damages intlictcd liy the ytcNcvIn New York, Be 

suit. 
I•|•c. 21 —The I ommtiiiity Pnnl.ic- 

paiiy of .ln;i<t. HI., has lieen organ ROBERTS SUFFERS RELAPSE 
|i r Hie field of liome talent play tiro- - 

Will I! .Morrall is dirietnr of pro- Piltsiiurg, Pa.. Dec. jl—Tlieodore Roberts, 

.lunii’s s. \Vli:tclioii-e is liiisiness actor, coiitiiied to ills risiiii in a liotel here for 

five and manager of piitdieity, and several weeks liy a sudden illness, according Manny Koiui and Jim Dipinto arc IctvlBg 

tixe direclnrs is aiinoiinccd to in to report, is “very weak .and suffering innch •!•<“ Faric A Rial Revue and will do a dotihle 

- Ilf fornialion. pain.” ' again, starting .Tannary (1. 

Ciiii ago. De. , 20 —B. We-feott King, who 

Inis liei n with Hie Kugi-ne Cox studio at Chi- 

I ago ind HliI‘11 axeniies. |,a- |iiir('lius|.d Hei 

stiidhi at 221'. \Ve-t V.iti liiirin street, for- 

inerlv II. ei |iii d liy Hie Cliii agn Studio Coin- 

fiHny, xxliieli lias taken oxer tlie studio at 417 

South C.iiiton stri-ef. 'I'liis -t jdio xxa- for- 

incri.v ori’iijced i’V tin- Sos-nian .V I-iTidis Ci.rn- 

Iiatiy. I'lii* West.'ott studio .- do ria tlie work 

for Hic lialalian A Kat/. theaters. 

Now tlic iiucstioii arise*. "Wliat was a blind 

Ilian doing in a moving idclnre fhr’atcrt" Pro 

xided Till- Post Is not spoofing, if Its reporter 

liad posscsBcd a real nose for news jhe would 

liave iminlreil Into till* <|iicsti<>n anti perliaps 

oliiiiiiieil a real story instead of a doiililftil yarn. 

BOYD COMPANY SELLS HOUSES HEADING COLORED REVUE 
COMMUNITY PRODUCTIONS 

COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 

BACK TO DOUBLE 



JOE COOK \rniTiyG iiis memoirs 

Thomas W. Lamb, Architects 

Claims $12,000 Due Him 

on 1920 Contract 

Congressman in Letter to Pub¬ 

lishers’ Society Repudiates 

N>w York. Dot-. 24.—In rp^puuse to a c<HB> 
iiiimitatiun writH'ii him by thi- Amerirao So- 
riety of Compo-'or'-, Author’* anil rublit-hers, in 

which thf society ilcnii'il the existence of a 
‘•rausilc trust” and fully explained the xituation 
of the orKai'ization in re-^iiect to the collection 
of perfornilnir ritrhts licenM- fe.-s, .viliert John¬ 
son, Itepreseiitative in Congress of the Thlr<l 
District of the s,tate of Washington, who re¬ 
cently intrisliiccd a bill to amend Section 1 of 

the Copyright Act. sent the following letter 
to the A. S. r. A. and P.: 

I have received and read carefully 
yonr letter of December lo in which you 
discuss n. R. 713, and pre-ent atate- 

meuts with regard to the •■rganization 
of tlie .Vmerican Soruety of Comiioaera, 
.\uthors and Publishers. 1 Iwg to thank 

you for the information contained there¬ 
in. I regret to say that I am not re- 

sitonsible for the interview which you 
•liiote. My recollection is to the effect 
that I stated to one new-pais'rman that 

my attention was flrat attracted to the 
situation thru the filing if a suit 
against a moving jdeture operator in the 

town where I livt—Iloquiam. Wash. I 
went into no details whatever. 

The hill which I have intptduced la 
for the purpose of bringing the matter, 
if possible, before the Committee on 

Interstate and Foreign Commerce or the 
Committee on Patents, in order that 
hearings may Ije held anil the mat¬ 

ter fully dlsi iissed. If It develops that 
the publishers have succeeded in organ¬ 
izing a sort of trust, steps should be 

taken to dissolve same. 

Yours cordially. 

(Signed) ALBERT JOHNSON. 

After January 1 the aociety expecta to be 
able to announce the addition to ita member- 
ship of a dozen publishers of standard and 

claasical catalogs. This will virtually place 
that type of music under control of the or¬ 

ganization as well as the cream of the popu¬ 
lar music. Among the publishers of standard 
music who may become members of the so¬ 
ciety are; The Sum Fox Munir Company, Carl 

Fischer, (J. .Schirmer A Company, Harold 
Flammer. Belwln, Inc.; Walter Jacobs Mnsle 

Comitany, Boston Music Coropany. J. Gischcr 
A Bros, and Oamble-ninged Company of CM- 
cago. .\I1 of them are members of the Moatc Ni.-i.i- i-cDi.- T._<11 » _ -..-..I. « .1- «._ . -..1 Publishers' Protective Association. heW YORK, Dec. 24.—As a result of the new .Amateur Night arrai.;'©- 

ment put into effect by the B. S. Moss Circuit in conjunction with the a..,. . ^ . • , 
Keith and Proctor houses, a number of small-time layoffs will be able i a in a ing on 

to secure work without disguising their identity as formerly, when an inde- ^'ew York, D<c. 24.—K C. Mills, member of 

pendent agent did the tunateur booking for the so-called “Opportunity -'tuefica" society «f composers. Authors 
Night” contests •*"* fubllsbers and <-buirman of the executive 
—, ... . » ! t board of the Music Publishers' Protective Asso- 
The newly-created department is in ... . , . i w « ^ . 

* -.T cialion. Is leaving this week for Washington. 
Ch3.rge of H?irry Sha^. of the Moss ^ P ^ orf1**r to on hand utmnld Pr^^idrnt 

offices. It Is supplying scenery, cos- nMirxIge forget to Is.ue the Proclamation nec- 

tumes, talk and whatever else is e-.ary to make the recently passed Canadian 

needed by the acts, and is said to be copyright Bin a law recognized in the mited 

employing the acts on a guarantee f'lai**'- 
similar to that given the “extra good The Proclamation mu-t be issued before Jan- 

ticts” by the former amateur show '• avording to tiie terms of the bill 

bookers. Prizes are now being given, '»><• Canadian Parliament which pro- 
, — TidH« for eunii protection in tno l>ominion for 
but this 18 expected to be done away 

with later. .\lso for the first time the bill Is the means 

Good singles are commanding the whereby .Vmeriean writers and publishers 

munificent salary of 13 to $5 for the will re.-eive royalties «>n plionograiih and plan* 

night, while teams are dragging down records aimiiar to that reieiveii in the Cnited 

.an average of $8 for their efforts. Six England. .\t present sueh eonditlons 

to seven acts are used at each house, f ‘ tnech.nic.i mann- 

which runs the “nights’’ twice a week *' 
each. The shows are .staged in attrac- ^re.ident c.K,ihige t.v ch.uee font^t to 

. ^ . .'Sue the Proelamalion until after January 1 the 
tlve manner now. most of the acts Amerie.n composers ,nd rat«- 

being grouped and booked tis a unit, puiilishers would bevome, automatically. 
Instead of coming out one tit a time, p„i>iic property in Canada, 

they are ranged about the stage, doing 
specially written dialog, and each does 
a bit. W, S. Butterfield, of Buttle Creek, owner of 

$50 a Week High Money “ theater* in Mi.higan, plant to build 
, a new theater with a aeating capacity of 1.000 

Where a lay off might pi*k up R’rt for the lonli Mich 

The Rialto The.?ter Corporation, now headrd 
by William A. Rafferty, was organized by Max 

Spiegel, bankrupt tbeatrl<al promoter, whose 
financial diflicultlea brought about the preaent 
litigation, according to I.amb’a counsed. 

I-amb entered suit about alx moutha ago for 

the collection of Ilia fee of five per cent on 

the total cobt of constnictlon of the Rialto 

Tlwater as per contract, due him since 1920. 

The Rialto Theater Cor|>uratlon in answer to 

Kimli's complaint sets np a counterclaim that 

laimb had originally agreed to aupvrvise the 

construction of the theater and hit failure to 
lie on the Job at all times had forced the com¬ 

pany to employ a man for tliat purpose. And 

for that the corporation asks damages in the 
eum of $10.0(10. 

The architect in bis latest petidon requests 

a bill of particulars setting forth bow much 

the corporation lias thiia far paid him for bis 

work, wherein and in what manner he bad 

agn’fd to protect the corimratlon In the con¬ 
struction of the theater, and In what respect 
specifically the conioratlon sustained damages. 

The theater was u'Vd as a vaudeville bouse 

by the Sbuberts. It now plays movies. 

New Keith Stand at 

Bayonne, N. J., Opens 

Hero we have a picture of Joo Cook typing hia memoirs of twenty years in the pro¬ 
fession. The tube leading to Joe's mouth doein't come from a gas generator, but is part 
of a smoking contraption of Joe'i own Inyention. —InteraationaL 

Bayonne. N. .T., pec. 22.—The DeWItt 'Thea¬ 

ter, with 3.r>00 seating capacity and offering a 
bill of Keith vaudeville and motion pictures. 
(’Iiened this week, the premiere Thursday night 

l-wdug made an event of great elvlc Importance. 

Manager David Ketxersteln and eo-bnilder Of 
tlie theater, Joseph Hocksteln, were congratu¬ 

lated for their enterprise by Mayor Robert J. 
Talbot in an address delivered before the show. 

With Will Morrisey acting as master of 
ceremonies, the premiere bill Included Vera 

Gordon in a sketch. Ed and Bernie Conrad. 
D<'nov:in and I.ee, Frank Farnum and Company, 

a Jazz band number. Burke and Durkin and 
die Kanazawa Buys, a Jap. troupe. Fred 
Fischer plugged several of hla own products 
on the piano. 

Moss Booking Layoffs for ‘^Opportunities” 

Organizes Special Dept. Which Will Also Take Care of 
Keith and Proctor Neighborhood Houses 

CANCEL PAVLOWA DATE 

Ponca City, Ok.. Dec. 21.—The engagement 
of .\nna Pavlowa and her retinue of dancers, 

Bchertuled at the City .\iiditoriiim last Sunday 
afternoon, was canceled the da.v before because 
the advance seat sale was less than $.">00. It 

was the most expensive attraction booked for 
the .\udltorium this season. 

Fay Marbe Returns 

NEW THEATERS 
Broken Arrow. Ok., Is to have a new theater. 

It will b*’ erected by Mrs. W. T, Brooks on the 

site of tlie Crystal 'Tlicnter, which was de¬ 

stroyed by fire three week* ago. 

Walter A. Phillips. Terre Haute. Ind., is 

having plans drawn for tlie cnnatriictlon of a 

motion picture theater near Thirteenth street 

and Maple avenue In that city, which will cost 

approxlmatcl.T $1)0.000. The building will N> 

of brick, and will embody alt that la modem in 

motion picture tlii-ater construction. Tbe site 

baa been purchased. 

Four motion picture tlieatera are to be built 

In Rio de Janeiro, uecordlng to advieiM to the 

Depiirtinent of C»>mnieree. Tliey will he con¬ 

structed along tlie most iiiiHlern lines and will 

use the latest type of furnishing and tlieater 

eiiiilpment. The seating capacity will b«* in the 

Iie1glil)orhoo<i of 2,0ia) each. Moving plctiiris 

are a very popular form of entertainment in 

Itraz'l. with American films predominating. Hao 

I'aiila. the second largest city in Briixil, ha* 

twenty picture houses, open seven days a 

week, with IS.OOO to 20.000 paid admissions 

dally. Moving picture audiences of the 

front orchestra-seat riaas in Brazil, according 

to Consul E. M. I.awlon, have passed the cow- 

toy stiiL'c. and iM'.t like society dramas taken 

troin real life. 

Fay Marbe. vaudeville headliner, photo¬ 

graphed on the S. S. Aquitania when she 

arrived in New York from abroad tbe other 

day, demonstrated conclusively that all the 

ahapely legs in tbe world are not French. 

—Keystone. 



This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(Rtviewed Monday Matinee. December 24) 

The bill .-i' a nh”le v.. tii'-'l ' itiirat* il with 

tiKi mil'll ilan- n; ami 'in'.;:ii.'. Ono micht 

li.ue tliouelit it w.i« « ■ H'liif'-r'" ai.'l 

■Tliriiihe'i' ■’ 1-mr entiiin. Tin- lir'f half, b’w- 

' >r. niov'il Willi and teM tie- nt'-rc-t. 

'I 111- lu't h.ilf wa- I'ad.y irra'i.-i-d and hi-aty 

with tint an a t - f 'lirtn :• nt -;■<•. d or merit 

I" folhiw- Ihr I'll'I- t I'li-vioii'ly ThS -li'H.ld 

i.-.t ill'lildi- l.h tiel Atwiii in a rlever 'k. t 'l, 

I’y Iliirlit of I.ore", f-r in ib.it there was 

merit, only Mr. Atwill w.i- I.iol y jda d on 

-ITS. COLUMBIA 

^BURLESQUE 
1: , COLUMBIA THEATP^E 

NEW YORK, 

with not an at .f . a.t -weed or merit ED- E- DALEY'S “BREVITIES OF 1923” 

lo follow the I'llee -et pievioil-lv Th:' -liol.ld , ( T’fOllUCI'<1 ll.V Cop.VfiUhtt 

net ill. 1 lid.- Lionel Atwiii in a elever 'k. t-'i. /n ^ 

I!y Ii.y-Iit of Lore" e.^ j,, „,..re was (Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 24) 

merit, only Mr. Atw iii w.i- i.a.i y I la • d on \ “Columbia Burlesqui’’ attraction, with the oriBintil Xcw York W'liit. r 

i,e- b II The hrirthtm-^ ,,f tie- 1. II wa - not Cartten irroduction. Book by f'.corge LcMaire ami Billy K. Wells. Lyrics tiiul 

. d'led to I'.T the fa. t that tv Harry (arroll music by A. W. Brown .Musical numbers staBCiI by Jack .Mason. Kntirt; 

a t was for tin- m. 't j ar- idayi d air.i.ii'i a iiroilucf i<m umb-r the iicrsoti.il siipervi.sion of K(l. K. Daley. Presented by 
idaek eye. The Koiiii~ s.^ter- t>ed lilac k hai.,: Mil. 11. l)alf.\. Week of December “4. 

ni;'. i.'onei , w. I u'> d loiic » li.insr na-. and I III-. I .\SI— l.i-iia Waller Brown, Harrv Peterson. Victor Kaplan, 

the Aniefa aet. wiioii r.oM'i. nj.o ii-ed bla.k Thelma (’.triton. Alma Ailis.-J. .Milton Frankford. Jack “Smoke" Bray BillyC.rav 
hanaina- and drii'.e. her iicrror- Ilonoi, CUOIM’S H.-l-n Wells. Dollv TrUlipell. (Veil Novick. Irene' ’(Irtl V Ktta 

so to Ida May Chadwick in the Harry Carroll Kenlean. .Muri- l Barker, .vsrnes ("arter. Ktta Mann, Mary Lindon. Ada AV.-st, 

a.f. who ehan.d m. as rii- did the i,.t tim . Kmm i K.nrl. lldna Harvev. laomi Harkins, Bettv AVilhart, Marie Fitzgerald! 
and to rar.- .!i him-eif. who workr.i like a Vivian Vaugluin, Marg iroi M'aldeck, Marv Osteriiurt. 
Troian. The lutire |■.•vlle wa< as hi-.; a It t it . * 

K 6 VI G\A/ 
as upon the OI-. asion of its pri-vlons pre-.ni.r- n i, it cs . 
te n at th s fh. c. e t e fy. e..,;., . iKo turd- Part One—Scene ono w.is a blue silk drap»? for Htirr.v Peterson, a manly- 

a deeidrd hit of unstiiit.d proportions and n^'^sician, in while satin evening dress attire, and Victor Kaidan, a 
drew laniri.s y lor, ,.,,t oi.iy w.tli ii.- ui. i ' ici-fnt .iuvemle. in classy attire, as bis assistant, to Prolog the show, 

material, bn*, hi' 'trie. Set no two Mas !i bhu-k semi-cyc.. with ;i white stairway back center, down 

Steele and Wi'.'iow in a -kaiiuir ait. in "bit It tiie girls paraded, and selduin has the Columbia seen a more persmially 
wlilch var oiis foriiiv of the danee were -itlnictiye ensemble as anilntifcd dulls. 

traye'ijid. iir.'w aiiL'iis, but only managed t.> Seine tliree was ti Titties Square set lighted Up ;it night for Tltelma 

yet <1 er fiiri.v well jn the opening spot, but Farltun. a pr«‘tty-f.'tci“d. sli'iider. symmetrically formed bloml vocalist iind 

T'ei M' l.'o'i w !h his rope spinning and yarns, high kicking, graceful dancer. folloAvei) b.v Juvenile Kaplan in song and dance, 

aft.r the mani.'-r that Will lingers used to wliicb Mas folloM'ed by tlie bootlegging bit, M’ith Straight Peterson as a iini- 

• mploy a ii'iiiiier of .m-iii- ago ;ii vand-vilie. formed cop; Walter BroM'ii. comic-in-chief, seeking booze, M’ith J.ick “Smoke” 

regivterid unite well. The daiiee thru the Brav in Idaekface a.s the bootli-gger. M’bo sM'itches b.adges on Pop Peterson 

roi'c. a":'teii hv II young g ri. w- n ■'p-'ni.iiicity for the benefit of .Judge ^lilton Fraitkford, for a decidedly clever bit of com«*d.v. 

of .aeeiaiiii. N'Hie and Sara Koun' duplicated T.en.i Dfiley re-eived a M'arm Mcleome on her appearance in le.ading an en- 
their hiaee'S of l:i'f week with the rendition semble nUinbiT. 

of several eia-si,. amt 'enii-cia'Sic nnniiicr'!. Scene four M’as a pictorial cottage for Straight Congressman .Tones, seek- 

hlaek eye. The Koiiij' S.'ter- U'eil black bang 

aig'. I.'onel .\;w T u-i d black li.ing ng-. and 

the .tnie'a :iet. wlloll C.O>iec|. nl'o U'.'d bhe k 

hanging- aiei dra’" ' ate-'.t ber in-rror- Honm. 

go to Id.a May Cliadwick in the Harry Carroll 

act. who •Ic-ane'l nl* as rle- did the l.'-t Ilm-. 

and t.i rar.-'!l him-elf. who workr.i like a 
Troian. The iiitire r'cviie was as big a lit 

as upon the oe. asion of its previous pre->ni.i- 

tion at tir- the.i'c r .t--" R- wn'-ig iKo mrdc 

a deeidrd hit of unstiiittd proportions and 

drew laughs g lor. i,..t oi.i.v w.tli li - un cj 

iiiaierial, bn*, hi- style. 

>Tre!e and M'Pi'low in a skating act. in 

wl.lch var-oiis forms of the dance wre 

Irave-ijed. ilrc-w a'lglis, bot only managed to 

tlieir huree-s of l:isf wc-ik wllli the rendition semlde nuinbiT. 
of several eia-sie anci -enii-cia-nic niiniiiers. Scene four M’as a pictorial cott.'ige for Straight Congrossm.-tn .Tones, seek- 

outstanding lo ffte. tiveness was the "Song itijr ^ doortemler in Comic Bray, and Bray s dry. droll humor kept the ;iudi- 

of India", whieh was eertaiiiiy put ov,r in enco convti’sed M’ith laughter. Miss Carlton’s tirade to Gray Mas good for 
tine style. The g rls an* favorites here and additional lallglis. 

rie-ervp the iH.piiiarity eviii. c el. pp f,vp vMs a 'S'i.-uti.sih Set for Primii Arliss leading .a Spanish ensemble. 

Opening ... hiif was Leo Peers, who accomiianit-d in Song b.v Sir.'iight Peterson, and their .singing M’as in harmony. 
lias not played at Ihi- Uiealir in some time 

lb CIS ha-n't i liaugi cl mi li sjn. e la-t I s;,w him 

He is a 'lab t - rt of intimate performe r win 

pla.vs. sings and whistles as the he were In a personifie.’ition of native gracefulness 

«raying room, in act tiia y i.s 'ly e. e s Straight T’eterson and Spanish Senorita T^en.’i Daley, staging a bull fight 
iiea . < a-'v am <• ever, ot a< s pane i, am ^ Comic BroM u, brouglit Idm on in a grotesque makeup and toreador man- 

Pianolog and Hie ’ miisic coiiv.-r-ation" was In nerism that was a luughevoker before he said .-i word, and what he said 

vogue. Lionel Atwiii in the Ldgar Allan W-oif -'ind did during the si’ene was not one. but several woMy. 

ekeMi • I'v Light of love" a-'iste.i b, Man- I,ena. m leading a number, demonstrated the fact that she has been re¬ 

art Kipp ii. Iii-Te MI. kay. Party M iiitconb .md ducing. for she rartM’beeled in a manner that gave a flash of form more 
Haroi iLirding. lent dignity, a-iirame and slender and symmetrical than M’e have seen in a long time past, .and the pep 

th-spiaiiic superiority. Th- -kcfii i- clever that She added to her personality Mas exceptionally pleasing, so much so that 

iind adoinate. It will be rni. w.d in detail in Fred McCloy, manager of the Columbia, commended it highly, 
a -iiii-ccciii-nt is-',i>c. r.va I’liek ,ind Sam M’hite Scene six Mas a dr’.ii'e for Straight T’eterson in full evening dress attire 

in a -iiigiiig and d.inc lug turn we re the next to- to introduce a novel ensemble number in song. “See the Other Half", and tlie 

clo-ing -pet. ratii-r a 1 g order for tiii-c kind audience saM’ it in girls M’ith basket gOM’ns in front and union suits in back 

of ac t to fc.Pnw I ioaei Atwdi. Tin-y made tie- ;is tlie girls made their exit. 

most of it, however, and pi.-r.-eci mo-t o' th.i-e Seetie seven M,as an artistic and realistic shoe simp for salesladies and 

pre-ent. niiii.. it -c c -iie,i o' v -n- that many feminine customers in song, folloM’ed by a nifty dance by tlie six s.ales- 

friciids w ir in the ... Paiues were trav- la.lies, and that in turn by Comic BroM’n tis a salesman to Fn-nchifled Co- 

«--ticd. ti.i-re »ai -cine pciin’b— dialog ard niedieniie T,ena Daley, and their every line and tiet M’as a l.aughgetter ;ind so 
.Mi-c; Puck del not appear to the adv.antage that f,^p sttperii.r to the s.ime scene seen in the shoM’ last season that comparison 

ha-i been ii.-i- in i.-encnm aef. Sam M’hite dd would he odious. And the same may be s.'jid of the comedy of Peterson and 

I entile d n' ng cf a -tyi.. of In- own and won p.rav in the shoe fitting, selling cross-flre patter. 
appre. i..i,o-i. ihe e wa. con-iderabic hok-im Scene eight M’as a drape for Prima Arliss, a pleasingly plump blond prima, 

and eh.wning imt d,d not eiiii. e the tact th .t ’’Stage-Door Blues’’,'Mhioh led up to the next scene 
any gr. at am.,ant of tal.-nt wa. nccc..ary for Stage-door entrance to the rolumbia Th- itcr for an 

"r' r"' ft.r'H"' ’ '' ensemhlc number in Mhich Prima Arliss and the choristers proved their vocal- 
dance otter.iig. after the manner of Loie Piillcr, ... 
Ida Fuller hi.I I'apinta of vear- ago. plea-cd jileasing manner. __ v-i i , 
those who waited iinmeii-civ. Till., despite the "'■'’s a pirtonal drop of BroadM’.’iy Brevities Mitii T.ciia T^i ile.v 
tad that slie v.-, k.d at , ,i;-t.nd di-advanta-e I'ictiired in the center and I.ena in person for a singing and dancing siieciapy. 

in havins liu lights and . iirtain. handled very in " hich again siie apficared .’is the. Id-na of set eral .reasons ago, ever smiling 

l»»dly. MARK HENRY. nnd Mifh exceptional iic|i and personality. 
Scene eleven Mas a drop on Mhich aiqiearcd f illing siiOM’ of movie t.ji-- 

tnre kind for Billy Bray and Miss Carlton, .-ringing in li irmony to a parting 

Pall'trp Pinrinn-ifi ('f ii'*? '’''“l' i'n* "“xt .scene. 
1 aitiLC, VtiliL iiiiiati Scene tMelve M.is an artistic and realistic Itocky Mountain pass for ei- 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 24) mine-clad choristers in a pietures<iue scene, eliihorate, in M’hich liie lighting 

- < Ifects g ive a touch of realism seldom equaled. 

ITnitopiay ‘ T. a 'V th n K . k" Scene thirteen Mas a drape for Strtiight Peterson and Comic P.roM’n. the 

l-liikaw..'V.roih.r-’ .-|iiilii.r:-t. fo. r ■, i.iii..- Litter in emerald-green attire, to work tlie magic rose on t'le fcminiiies for 
l.c r. . xe nt.. a . b-v.-r rmiti:,.- „f bandbalanc ing laugliter and apiilause. Smiling I.eiia Jigain aiqieared in a golden-fringed. 
and a ser e- of gniup bal.iii-1: g stmit.s on » scint illat iiig, brilli.’inteil goM ii, festoon*-d M itli jiaradist- fcatln rs. that gave lier 

p.-(|.--tal. one of II.r Tu.-iiib.r- i- a cl.- .-r a decidedly girlisli apiiearancc. Straight Pr-tt'rsoii and I’rima .\rliss. in a 

(•.ciitortioni-t, a-c. iidiiig .i laddi-r With a:- r iiiiv afternoon song, led up to another jiieturesque Boeky .Mountain set. m til 

iHri-iit i-a-c- .ind I ghtn. ,g la ■ diiy on h ■, an enst iiilile of uiiilirella girls and !i realistic rainstorm that lefi an everlasting 

iiiind to the oc cic'-ial. wh-i.- hi- b g- .iia- iinpi’essirin of a sci’iiic productitin t-xlraorilinary. 
brought forwH'd ..or lii- ha-u and     Part Two- S.-. n.- one was the interior of a donti.t’« shop in which Straight l-el.rson and 
under h>. ,.h n for I'l.. .1. t or fh.. o- .. .1 <"11..c P.rown. aided bv oH c-r principal., put over a roaring buries.,ue ... to Hie pres.-nt- 
mid r h.s .1111 for I.ie d. s . ut on the o;, ,o-it • ^ l-en-rsoii’s manhandling of I’.rown kept He- aiidb ii.e in eon- 
ladder. Si.\ m note -, full 't.ige; aiipl.ii--. vni-ion^ „f laiigoier. which were heightened by Hie humorous sayings and laiigh evokiiig doings 

Dove and M’. od . i-l r. - ng ng a .. i of Iliown. 
ragtime nn-. ily. Tie- m b working b. hli.il S.-.-in- Hiree wa. a bine velvet drape for .Tiiv. iiiL- K.qdan and I.c-ii.i Palrv In Hi.- giii.f 

< ,1. . . » 1 Lion I cdb-ge b. - for a dan.-ing siie.-ialtv. in which iln ir te.iiii wiok acliiiinibl.- 
’ ’ I- n ' ■ o so i„ e Is fiiur was Ho- pris.ni s.-t used la-t ..-asirn, an.I again Ho- .-..iii.-.l.v .if Hrny w-ar ahov.- )»ar. 

ridiculed for hi. w.-ar ng a cpan-l of k It .mil S. .-n- liv.- w .is a draia* for .luvenile Kaplan ami Coiiiii- Itrowii in a .bei.-ing eontesl that 
blue i-oat ..f e.rlv sinti-g.- -tyb- wUh '.ai.- w-i.t ov.-r gr.-,.t. 
white kii.-.-s l•\p■.-■.b \ S ii'ch -oug .bi.-l .s.-.-n.- s:\ was an ••lal.orati- Oriental set. with uorg.-on. eostnin. “. for Mi— < arll.ni to tn- 

, I -.1 , 1 , , t. rpr.l a ilr.-.-iaii .. tliat wa- the p.-rsonili.-ntion of girli'h gra. .-f iiIih--. 
follows, nt.-r-jH r-.-d \,,h .i ilm.-e w Hi i-.vm .-il S. .-o- s. i,.|, was a ilrap- for Straight IVferson to put oxer n singing sp.-.ialty for a hig hand, 
ertei-t by the iiiab-. I iie woman s.tng -i s. .-n* .-iglit wa. a lealistic kitrtien set for t'oin.-diemi.* I.eii.i Pab-y and t'oiiii*- Itrowii in a 
’’hlne.’’ numb.! in giHi.I nj.-e. T.-n minut.--. i’l of loirl.-'.iniiig tliat was soin.-thiiig new. novel and iinii|Ue for round after round of applunse. 
in one; two bow-. s-.-m- leii. wa- a drap«- f..r t’oinie Oray in a singing spei’ialty Hiat was as ila-sy as it was 

Barber an-l .la.-i*'on. The r.dnist wnnvin t,.^ wa- an elatiorate roof garden set for smiling l,ena to make a gr.-nt rt.isli of form. 

(luring which 1‘ctcrson gave more inflection in voice in his singing than he 

iliil in his delivery of lines in scenes. This w’.as a picturesque scene, admir¬ 

ably heightcneil by Miss Carlton in a Sjianish castanet dance, M’hich M’as the 

is soniewbaf of .a vfMr-i .i:rG. wlion tho 

riain^ handM'n very 
MARK HENRY. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 24) 

ITtotopIay. ‘ T.-a ’.V Hi a K . k". 

I'liikaw.i IlroHi.-rs, .-inilibrl-t.. fo.r la iiiiin- 

l-.-r, i-xi-i lit.- a , l.-v.-r roiitia.- of baiiilbalan.-ing 

and a ser es <,f group.bal..n- l:.g stniit.s on a 

pid.—tab one of il.r lu.-mlc.-r- i- a eb- .-r 

eoiitortioni-t, a-.-, inliiig a ladder w.lli a:- 

lari-iif i-a-c- .mil I ghtn. ,g la ■ .lily on h s 

liand to thi- o.-'lc'-lal. wh.-i.- Iii- b g- .ir.- 

brought fitrwa"! o\. r hi- ba-U Rinl . ro--. il 

under his .-h n for Hie d-s.-.-ut on the o;. msit • 

ladder. Si.\ maml. -. full -t.ige; aiipl-n 

Dove ail.I M’i od .-I't'-r. -'ng.ng a >o:il...' ■ 

ragtime nn-. .iy. Tie- m b working I., hli..! 

fork, .-onies .’n f'»r a s oi h song a-i-i i- 

ridiculed for hi- w.-ar ng a cpan-l of k It .mil 

blue .-oat of e.rlv sinti-g- -tyl.- with 'can- 

white kii.-.-s e\p..-.b \ S i.'. li s,.i.g dai-l 

follows, nt.-r-ja r-.-d 'v'.ih a .1 m.-e with .■vin'.il 

effeit by the inab-. Th.- woman s.mg i 

’’bine.’’ numb.! in g.Hi.I nj.-.-. T.-n minut.--. 

in one; two bow-. 

Barber an 1 .la.-k-oii Tin- ndoist wnm-tii 

voices her de-ire for the ..cmiuml. 

Apollo, which is the . i e for her 

(Continued un pase 17) 

miumionship of an l.-.i.iuig a nomb.-r that .-losed Hie sbow. 
for her slender and COMMENT .V i-o-tly and atlraetive produetioii. .\ eompaii.y of tali-iit.-.l and able nr- 

tistes, whose pieseutation of elean and clever comody is a .-redil to "t'.diimida Biirlesiiue”, 
ALFRED NELSON (NEL3E), 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December 23) 

Scalo, the seal w-lth the human hra'.n. did 
Ilia stuff and ate liis Inn.-h from the wings In 

ipiiek time. Five minutes, in four; three eiir- 
tains. 

Jean Middleton, Little Miss Melody, whom the 
program says John Philip Sousa n-gnrds as th.- 

quintessence of extcHence, la an attractsmi-s 

and plays vl-din w-.-II fo.- Hi.- nio-t vart. hiii 
1 ar.-Iesslv at times, .\fter tlir.-.- or f.nir 1. gill- 

mate iiunila-rs she laun. In s into a p 'piilar in.-d 

le.v and kicks up In-r lie.-is while playing an.l 
thus Fatl.fles that part of the crow-.I not in¬ 
terested In music as an art. T.-n minutes, in 
on.-; two hows and encore. 

Inez (’ourtney. dancer, assisted hy Sld K. yes 

and Starke I’atferson. Four dignitaries an- 
given responsihllity for the staging and ex- 

eciitlon of tlie act, wlileli is a vchl.-le for the 
exploltatli-n of Hn- wily in-th. r Fmhs of H.,- 

girl and two hoy«. Nineteen minutes, in four: 
three lurtalns. 

• ionlon PooP-y and Martha ^lorton. nohb- 
scions from noted ani'e-iors. n.HiIey do<-s th-- 

put t-omedy stuff with a i-o-ul.-al p»ir of l.-g 
am! Miss .Morton r«li.-s pp.m straiirht hoofing, 

while at times the pa.r lift th.-:r voices in 
(loiilitfiil meltalr with hv.-ly pm-s. Hood, sun-- 

fire variety work with some sii|i(-s;diltlng fall- 
Fifte.-n minutes, jn on.-; four tsiws 

Frank Van Hov.-n. ’The Mad M-igh-lan’. \V • 
gather fricm this and previous l.illings that h-- 

Is ahva.xs Jn-t returned from Europe or getting 
reiul.v to go fbi-re. Pet'S a lot of lrrespon«ll>1e 

fis.Iliig and gahliing with the audience while 
perferiiilng routine tricks, hriiigs In the oils- 

lomary allv.r I'oy plants an.l has fh.- folk- 

wen.h rli.u. what n-xt. Elcv.-n minutes, in 
four and one; two Iiow-s. 

Tl.e Fi'iir Morti-ii', .'*im. Killy. J-s- unci, la-t 
ami mu. Illy. (’lara. Tin- <1.1 gag- are tr'itte.l 

out and re-pec tfully handled, .ssam hoofs nimbly. 
Kitty is radiantly present an.l in.'ens|iicuous. Jot- 

sings and is mo.lest and Flara does a miniatiin- 

of her old-time singh-, using the pi.-.-oio, h.ir- 
nioniea and sax. aii'i j *-; forming l.vi ly steps 
and J.szzing up tl.e j>iano at the sani.s t-me An 

attra-'flve family an.l so far a- v -ilia- from H.- 

aiidienee free fr. m arll-ti.- '■ mp.-r.nmetit o' 
Jealousy, which includes ev.-n th.- tnlent.-d son- 
In law, Doole.y, who esiort.il hi- partner. Martli.x 

Morton, into Hie famllv -how . Tw. nty seven 
minutes, in one and f.mr; tlir.-e how< and encore. 

Sojiliie Tiieker, "International Fomeii enne", 

with Ted Sliapir.y and Jack (’arndl. continued from 
l.ist we.-k. Most of her rep.rtolr.- Is chang.-il 

from la-t week and h.-r ni.‘mory slipped in 
tint two or three s,a>ts. Tiilrfy nine minutes, 

in four; several en.'or.-a and eiirtains. 
Flile Sale, in riiral ihrira.l.-r -i.ules, H- 

appplirialely «et his school ent.-rtalnmi-ni in 
iTiri'tmas atinosph. re, preseiit.-.| tl.- s.-hia.l 

teacher. Hie wl-c nih.- Iioy. the g rl ami flu- oM 
footer. .\ genius wiiosi- visits ar- t.si f.-w 

Nin.-te.-n minute-, in one; tlip .■ Im.w- 

I'eHta (’.ranados, Spanl-h dani.-r, as-iste.I hy 
Frances Prager. violinist, ati.l Marion .smi Hra- ■ 
Ntiross, (irienta! dan.ers. ,\ct bn.Ily constru. tel 

and nicely dres-ed and set. Tlu' girl- ar.- at¬ 
tractive and good dancers, wearing maiiv .-r f- 'v 
clothes equally well. Foiirte.-n minutes full 

stage; two curtains. LOUIS 0. RUNNER, 

Orpheum, St. T.ouis 
(Reviewed Sunday Katinco, December 23) 

The Fhristmas week offering at this hnu-e 
has Hoiiiliiii headlining over only a fair bill 

.\i--op's Fables and Topics of th.- Pay. 

Friiiei-ss itiidiah op.-ne.l the vaud.-vil!.- nor- 

ti.m .iiispiciously with her tw.i original dan •• 
.■n-iilloiis, <.ne styled th.‘ ’’('l.-opafra Pance”. in 
w liii 11 -III- L'-es ,1 small hoa snake. Hie other au 
•’Arabian Chair Pance", during the i-our-e of 
whieh the Prln.-i-ss combines gra.-e and strength 
to such a degree n« to mark this partii-nl.ir 

terpsl. Imre in p.-rfonnance a« one seldom 
eiiualed Twelve minutes, special In full stag-, 

preloiigi-.l aiiplai1-e ami sjie.-eh. 
Friie-f Hiatt in “Xotliing Serious’’ His com¬ 

edy talk, r.-i-ifntions and -oiigs do mif contain 
n wealtli Ilf gisid stuff. I'lif he ret.-i'.-.l si*a- 

modlc lailglis fur tin- eiglite.-n minutes he lieid 
the stage, as ||.- has a kiia.-k of delivery <hi' 

appeals to a ei-rlain iiere.-utage of .-a h and 
ence. His ii. -t niimle-r Is tlu- ’Mar itli >ii ("eni 

edy Song ^ In one; thn-e 
Maryim Va'ile and (Ha Hv-gi ji-esei te.l Hu 

repertoire of .lance iioi-m- and musi.- t».-! .i*- i 
speebii pi.-tlv -i-tHiig. l-’.iUr graei-fui ii'.l " '' 
some minis dul -.-vi-ial i-Ia'-v d.iu.es in uni--.'ii 

to Hie ac.-oiiipaiilmeiit of Mary Iraiit at Hu- pi 
ano. ^II•s V i.i.i- d.M-s sexe-al daii.-e -pi-iiitu-s 

In nn exqul-li.-ly gra.-eful miinn.-r. and Hyg 
renden-d ni-x.-ral -elei*ti.»ns lui tlu* violin. T lu* 

aet Is lu-atl.v ananged. and all .-o-tuni"- a'- 
I islefitb The ilaueing girl* .ire I-Tavia \V if.-r- 
M.ixine Zieliier. Kll7ah<-Hi Hollins aiul Hlad-’ 
I'ltferson. Twenty minutes, in four; curtain- 

and Itowa galmc 
Thomas Swift aiul ronqianv iu the ’’naught 

(Continued on i>ag(- 17) 



♦ Hippodrome, New York Keith’s, Cincinnati ' Grand O. H., St. Louis Loew’s State, New York 
(Reyiewed Monday Matinee, December 24) (Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 24) (Reviewed Sunday Eveninif. December 23) (Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 24) 

The Hippodrome alerted its second week un¬ 

der Keith manaicement to itood business, ultlio 

tile second btilcony wasn’t opened. The two 

otlier seetions of the bouse, howerer, were 
tilled to <-apacll.r. 

There is real elriiis flavor ulmiit the show. 
.\ lot of it seeps up from the hasement wliere 

I lie anini.ils are kept. The (iroirram is vlrtiiallv 

the same as that offered la-t week, with tiie 

eNeeptioii of Williams and Wolfiis. who re- 

tdaeed Hert Yoi'ke and Kd. laird. The Kl.vind 

Wards. wlK) started with the opening bill and 

were later dropiH-d. ap* also out. while the 

Miner* iiva (iirls, scheduled for apiiearance at 

the oiHuiiiiK hill, are still apiiareiitly stuck In 

the mud. There w.tc no oulstnndii;i: nppliiu-e 

hits. .\a .it the premiere, the diimh acta aot 

the liest of it. the ai-oil-ties proviiiK too mie ll 

for the KiHikeu turns. • 

Wier'a Itab.r Klephant* and .\lf I.oyal’s Itoas 

started the ppHcediiiirs. the four Diamonds, 

dancers, followini;. 

Ilich Il-iyes. JiiKeler. showed eiceptional skill 

In the next spot. KiviiiK way to the Jazz ••oiu- 

blnation of the t'allfornia 
wl.-k and liolden lJute Ofshestrns. wit’* Itohhy 

Kolsom and Hie twi* t'.aenJtid In is dola* spe, lai¬ 
ties. Al K. Hall did his t'nie w.ir.i te.rlesnue 

hits next, guiwff wav tp Hp' (imu. the iierinan 

atronK man. and his hsikir. 

The Sixteen ronies, who danced In I’ae Hall 
aet, oimned Intermission with an exliildiioii of 

stepping tliat reiniiideil of the Tiller (Iirls. it 

was so different. This is a new hit. 

ratrhstla stmi: a few soinrs to siattei.-d ri- 

suits, givlnx Way to Mine. Charls'I and Her 
Ten I.ittle Cliarissis in a routine of rl.'issieal 

liisilin;: 
Herh Willi.ims and Hilda W’oifus held 'em in 

licit to elo'ini;. altlio the s|Miken parts of their 

(urn eonid not Is- heard half way haek. 

The Kikntas and I'yeno .laps, hrouaht Hie 
priN'eedinjfs to a close. 

K. K. .\lhee ius|ieeted the prvseedinas. 

ED. KAFEEL. 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. December 24) 

.\n nnusiially line hill Is presented at this 

house the first half. It started with the Cello 

ynartet, male, wliieh s)ieeiallzes in classienl 

music. (If the three iiumtiers renderi’d. the 

first was a little lis' long, tlm ft was nieel.v 

played 

Punald MeN'ah. S,oteh entertainer, after 
clianEiiii; from Hie eoiiveiiHonal Rarli relevant 

to the S.iitehliian. ai'peiirrd in workman's 

clothes. The nnnitier. “I'm I'm oneerned”, tho 
at times a I'it diitleiilt to interpret, was, witli- 

al. clioi'kfnl of eiit>rt.iliimeiit. Mi-Nah has a 

tine voice, and Ids oilier nnmliers, for which a 

chanKc to the Seuttisli attire was made, went 

over to IdK n-stills. 

lada Itravo and Company presimt a Spanish 

daneine act. Tlie mit'lc to xvhieh Miss Rravo 

did h'-r daiie,-s was particularly pretty and 

soothliiff. She executed a Spanish waltz, which 
was commeiidahle, and her H.vps.v Moralis. willi 

the castanets, hespoke fine aldllly iis a dam er. 

The other tlirce meiiitu-rs of her eomiiany. t >m> 

men and a airl. were not exeeptlonal daiieers 

Kiley and Uoaers, comedy team, woik Imfore 

a ilrop deplctluB an Insane asylum, wliieh lays 
Hie foundation for a iiumla-r of timely aai’s. 

The laUElis are fr,*,|ueiit. as Uilev and Holers 

exflianse patter wliii-ii devolves upon Hi.' a«- 

aiimption by each Hiat the other is a liiiiatii*. 

The apidaiise wliieli Is re.iped on Hie vm al 

niimhers is eipiall.v as frispient. They did **.V 

Smile Will Ho a I-onc. I-ons Way”, a m w s.uie. 

wliieh bids fair to lieeoiiie a hit, and clo's-il to 

a remunerative hand 

Charles .\Illioff, doinc an old man ehara. ter 
single of the riihe lyiie. gathered many laughs 

as he hurlesipieii on the fiddle, hut Ills largest 
hand was i.'ee'ied on the solo of “Silver Threads 

.\mong the Hold", which demonstrated Hiat 

Althoff Is a ciaek violini-t. 
H. I*. Ilnntley apiHuirs .is the funniest I.iigllsli 

eoiiiie of iiiaiiy moons In his dellglitfilll.v 'ide- 
splitting farep. “Wall Caper”, the s,-,.!,,. of 

wliii'li is Hie showroom of a pais'r designing 

soiuu-ni 111 laindon. The aetion and dial.ig re¬ 
volves a'MUit the visit of tile Kngllslim.iii and 
Ills recent liride to Hie wall pa|M-r romp my to 
seleet pa|H‘r!ng for the new luiiigalow they lia'e 

had liilill. Tlie girt, who ena'Is tlie lole of 
his wife. Is \er.v .iiti.l' tive, lint disw little talk¬ 

ing. 
The I'riiiiru-e I’our. a de m.il,' ipinrtet. seemed 

to go stringer Ih.iii Ho'.v ever have liefore A 
few new nnmliers have Is-en added to their 
r'perloire of songs, and all went over big. 

They (isik an eueive. and It would In’ safe to 
say that tlie.v wer* the ontstandliig hit of the 

loll. 
J.iek Wiatt ami His Ijid< and Isissle- if. oteU 

entertainers of rire l■a!>a^ilities. eoni'iiidiul the 

program. The offering liielnded many of the 
fanuina Seoltl'h songs, a iinmhiT of dances and 
bagpipa music. ROC CHAR7IER, 

•tosop’s Failles. 

Heras and Wills. Tlio warming up consider¬ 

ably tow'iiid the finish with giHid comedy and 
Ktraight .lerohatli's, these men fail to overpome 

the loss suffered thru a veiy slow start with 
biirles.|ne Instrumentalism and attempts at 

fmi. Cloven minutes, sjieoials In one and two; 
two curtains. 

Pour P.i.vr* s'iifer-. In knee length d'c-'cs 
and with tre-'cs falling liclow Hieir shoulders 
Hiese sweet-faced girls make a neat appearance. 

Ttieir ‘•Musical rotpourri" features concertina 

playing and has a nice Mending of piano work 

and voealisiii. Seml-'-la-sieal and popular num- 
Imts are used. Twelve minutes, in two; three 

bows. 
Kelly and Itirminglium. I'or mateiigl and in 

m iniier of pri -entalion their- i- one of the clei- 

eri-t talking, singing and dancing skits to visit 

here. The man excels as a soft shoe stepiwr an i 
the g'rl, a brunet, attractive of face and figure 
api»'.irs ««i,'utage in fonr olianges. .\ break- 

aw*y In their spe, lal set provides apjiropri ite 

hr.-VgrV'iiU'l fit tlie'r finil bride and groom nnm- 
ler. SIx'ei'T i-ilniites. In thris-; three liows. 

T it g 'IP'! fi'yei' p it over spiriteil cross fir" 

in I '.t'l'• a W ly" nio-t of the snhje. t- of 
their d‘-us. .in •• I-en used often, e-peclally 
In hiirte-o't.i. r.i.i nCi-i'o are shiindant. Tang’s 

svlii-tl'iig l> iitigM down 1*10 incise. Twelve 
m cute-, in oner I'Te" (•■ ws 

I'nrciice W.ili.ia and I.'stn l.eltriu, execute 

ballriem .Isucc* xvltli :.ire grace .ii.d a m-ive'- 

ops degive of nnl-on. 'I’leT ui'pcarii e .also Is 
of the highest order iP.i--' of ''luf'.tl draiies 

Is nc'di'd nr emidos.-d to .itlrn.-t the eye. Their 
dancing ire- f.i.- that - ore. Itcanty of tone is 

afforded hr Itodolfo Santos and Ttu'd Davis, ar- 

fi-l.-s of Hie piano and violin, nisiiectively. The 
routine lnelud**s a trot, vlo(in «olo. schottl-.-he 
glide, piano solo. VIenne-e waltz and one-step 

whirl. Sixteen mbintes of solid entertainment; 

full stage, four ls>ws. 

Doyle .tnd I'r't'h rd IJatlier light l< the 
pre-ent going of this team. Dancing N their 

ti...it suit, and more «■' it might replace the sing¬ 
ing with advantage. The chatter also cap. stand 

Isil-terlng. The effe.’t of -t change of scene by 
a second dnip on Hie enrt.iiu is novel, hut w.is 
lessened In value lie«*unse of coming aft*'r the 
Kelly and Plrmlngham act. r.uirteen minutes, 

in two; two Imws. 
Jim McWilliams Hi< nonclialaiit delivery of 

funny saying* and piano caiierlngs had ’em 

chuckling for the grc.iter part of twenty-three 

minutes. Tn one; encore. 
Van and Dell. Arriving late from Hrand 

Rapids. Mich., this dim relicar-ed and work' d 
at the -ame time. I'nhpie plea-nre is derive.! 

from the skillful way in which the man directs 
the conr-e of miniature paper airplanes thru the 

anditorlnm and h.ick t.i the stage. He als.i is 
l apalile as a TO.'al Imit.stor of birds and animals. 

Si'Venteon minutes, in one; allowed few to exit. 
JOE KOLXDIG. 

Orpheum, St. I>oiiis 
(Coiitiiincii from page Dl) 

1. al” -kit. “The Hoh". A one-ai't comedy play- 
Ic. dipictlng a -lilor In his approach to va¬ 

rious tjr|>es of women. During the dilTcnmt fiir- 
t.iHoiis with each new leiinaiutance the “t.u'’ 
n»es the -elf -ame line of talk to ’'string” ’em 
along, ainl this, iiuiihim'd with continuous com- 
I'dy lines, lirings many laughs, and the sketch 

will 'go over well after a few rough edges are 
norkid over, .sw'ft makes a g.svl “goh” and 
is -nppictcil ly .I.i.'iineline M.a-on. Mary Cox. 

Virginia Dale ami W. Pram is Clark. Sixteen 

iiiiiinte-. -peeial liarlur scene in two: curtains 

Slid -is'i'ch. * 
Sam I.ewis and S.iin D<sly -■ orcl deci-ively in 

• heir own riot song iiiiiiiIst. “Ilello. Hello. Hel- 

lo". wf which tin y were ealh d ni on to do about 
tweiil.v ver-c.s. Tlieir wellkiiowii liurlesipie 
ventriliMinisf Idt al-o brought them a big hand. 

Seventein miniiti'-. In one; eucon-s and Isiws. 
Hoiidint. -After a «|s‘ei'li liy liim-elf, and two 

tenglh.T films introducing vaiious feats he per¬ 
formed. Ilondini. with alnnit a dozen ’•'hills” 

Hid two men and one woman assistant on the 
-lag,- with him. pres.nted hi' eelehraled East 
Iiidiau Needle Mystery: He- Exchange of Ilii- 

•11.111 |•.l■illgs in a locked, sealed and corded 
trunk: and hi* extrication from a regulation 
strait .lackft in full view of the audience. Hoo- 

diiii Is a 'liowiiian, and puts Ills stuff over won¬ 
derfully. .\o more need ho said. Thirty-three 

minutes, full stage; three curtains. 

John 1’. Murray ami Vivien Oakland, as'i'tc l 

liy .1 >liii I' .\Msiit. These two former musical 
.simi-dy iM'rfoiniers registered well in their typo 
songs and liurlesiiiie nundHTs. Mis.s Oakland Is 

H'coinplisiK'd and can sing, ami Murray ha' a 
.'1,'ier -t.vie of coiiied.y. Their rube numIsT. 
“Excelsior”, and Hie Spanish skit were Hie 

hi'st In their co.all.v .Tiiertoire. Eluhleen mlii- 
utes. in one; bows and spe,-, h hy Mipray. 

Miss St. I.oi:l«, presonliiig Miss Charlotte 

Na-li, the I'iglitecn-year-ohl St I.oiils girl who 

Won foiirlli priz,> at the National Itathing Hlrls' 
Pageant Iichl at .VHaiitle City la-t summer I’i.-- 
tiires of th,' .vtiuiitic I'lty Pageant Intr'sliicing 
Miss Nash were exhibitid, after which slie was 
roKeil acniss the stage in a fiower-hedecked 

lusirdwalk rolling chair. More films followed, 
and then Mis* Nash tripped across the stage in 

.1. Ilosamoiid •J'diii'on's troui>e of colored ar¬ 

tistes walked awa.v with applau-e honors tonight 

over another bill below the ii-iial st.ind.ird at 
this house. 

Donna’s CircU'. I’ndi r the dirc' lion of little 
Donna, assl-ted by a JiiTenile down. Hie three 
ponies and alsuit ten dogs went Ihru llic'r se¬ 

ries of stunt-, none of which wen- niin-nal or 
extraonlinary. to stamp the act as one excep- 

Hoiiaily trained. Ten minutes, full stage; two 
curtains. 

Tom Marker and Ciriie .S. lienck in ".Vetrexs 
and Itutie". Alarker delineates a “rnlie” and 
Mi'S Schenk an actress. They have a line of 

chatter which falls down In comedy, and then 

offer several wings which went over fair and 

hronght them ronsiderahle appIuii'C from the 
“easy” audience. Twelve minutes, in one; 
three hows. 

Ilalldt Ixih'e and .Nan Sterling are nifty ac- 
w.l'at*. and showed some Hrkllsh -Hints and 
eraekerjai'k h.ilancing on the swinging liars. 

Tlii'ir flui-h Is exeeptionally strong. Nine miii- 
lit,'-, ill f.uir: three eir-talns. 

I arr.v C. iuer jiiit ov* r several “Intim.ite 
songs”. H" make- a goisl aiiin-arame at’d has 
l.er-iinaiitr. hut lacks “iiep’. Twelve ma- 
utes, in one; eiii ore and Isiws. 

Jovi'iM.ih DeKatah and Princess .Alga, hilled 
as t-.:k, .. '' "ti l Mystic and the Marvelous 
’•CV 'tiae Seeres*. The m.in, evidently a Negro. 

In Hindu eo-ti:i»ie ard maizenp. p:i--es 'hiM Tlie 
house receiving iiuesHiin.s whi-'h are In tntn 
an-wered hy llm i’r.neess from (be Mage. Two 

lady nssistanls. als.i In H.ubi ciK'ume-. a'.i in 

Hie ai'les. Seventeen minute-. In two: two I'lir- 
tjhis. 

I.rvv ami Heorge I’earl. ’'V.! ,iic\i||e A'.ig |. 

ries'’, and In comedy ihe.y wen* reall.v vagne. 

Two heavv-set. middle-aged hrothers, one a 

rorale, the other straight, who offer come'l.v 

song.* and recitation*, and cracked several 
Jokea about East St. I.oiiis. They finished with 

a bnrlesqne on opera, wliieh netted them an 
rni'orp. Thirteen niinntes. in one. 

■T. Rosamond Julutson and an unbilled mni- 

pan.v of five I'olored jierforniers In “Symsiiia- 
tlon”. The lady of the trouiie sings several 

nnmliers, then dances—winirnis we should say. 

.Tohnsnn rendered a piano and singing solo, lint 
the lie-t was the male quartet and trio sing¬ 

ing. The act finishes strong when they firing 
forth their various musical Instruments and 

“hit up” some real Jazz ransic. The drummer 

Is clever and deserves special mention. .AH 

work hard, but Johnson himscTt 1* too affected. 

Twenty-one minutes, special In four: encore 
and bows. 

-lean Doydell. This unique comedienne, ever 
on the move and prance, and with abandon, in 
a cycle of interpretative type songs, for each 
of which she had an appropriate iststnme. for 

an encore she did an impression of James par- 

ton in Ills wooden soldier dance. Eleven min¬ 
utes, in one. 

Wherler Trio, three men In knicker-. ex- 

hiliiti'd a series of clever aerobatics. Some go-id 

comedy Is injected. Eight minutes in three; 

three liows, E. B. JOERLING. 

a hatliing suit. She didn’t try to do anything 

hut smile, and her api'i-aranee nndonlitedly was 
Just to give St. Louisans a chance to see their 
protege, who “almost copped” the “Aliss .Amer- 

l-a” title. F. B- JOERLING. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
tContlnui'd from page Ifi) 

tall partner to enter. The droll delivery and 
siniiKi't-d inmuenee of He male makes uii 

for humor that is lacking In Hie dialog His 

antics at the piano while .ie--omp.iuying the 

woman In song and his lioily eoniortion iii the 
lov.-making scene ke[it the aiidienee eliu-kliiig. 
Thirteen minutes. In one; thn-e l-ows. 

Mann and Strong have a ski-t.h that Is as 
full of gooit laughs as a caiipalgn sm-ecli Is 
full of promises. The scene depicts a garage. 

Novelty Is provid-'d hy melody from a minia¬ 

ture phonogranh p a- ed under the hooil of an 

auto H»at is as well known as our President. 

Doth handle their Contrast of temperament in 
a eiimmendable way. Fourteen minutes, in 

thne; applause. 
Princess Winona. wi aring conventional Indian 

garb, uses n drop showing a numbi-r of wig¬ 
wam', an Indian canoeing down a stream wind¬ 

ing Its way l-ctween jilcture-que mountains, to 
back up her song'. In one of her nuiuhers she 

reaches ill clear tone P aleive high C without 
the least -train. Twelve minutes. In one; sev¬ 

eral tsIWS. 

DeDi'H and AA'aters mix eom-dy and dam-- 

lug. The girl is dres-.-d In a fnak and tarn 
of tomato red and repre-enfs the worldly-wl'e 
Ja/zy fiaiqs'r. The male fingers hi* cap for no 

apparent ri-a-on than to a-hl toughn-'-s. Pifte- n 
niinnte-. In one; two hows. 

DIga Myra, graceful, piquant and -killcl in 

terpslehore. render' violin 'elei-tii-ns while do- 
iiig her difliciilt ha-’klH-nd-. split', kick- and 
other movements thit w-uihl make a contortion- 
i-t envious. The or>'hi"tru ro< ki-d lovi-r- of la/z 

info time and some oi' fin- member- offered ex¬ 
cellent si>ecialties. MU* Myra wore a brilliant 

Joe De Koe Tnuiiie, four men and a woman, 

offered a smooth and artistic routine of acro¬ 

batic and liand-balani'ing stimts. plus some 

tumfding toward the close of the aet. 
ronnell. I.coiia and Zippy, the last-named 

raemlier of the a-'t a iierformiiig bull terrier. 

Iroiti-d out ail assortment of steps that In¬ 

cluded sofl-his-, aerohatie and novelty dancing. 

AA'Iiile th'- i-iiening song wa* uniisuall.v weak 

even for ,i daiieing act. the turn gathered 
inonieiiHim .is it went along. Hie man doing an 

imiM-rsonation of Fred Stone, and also a ditticult 

somersault, done by Jumping thru a hoop at 

the finish. Tlie woman shone in le-r aerobatic 

dance efforts. Toward the clo-e of the offering 

the dog d:d its bit cleverly. 

Freeman and Alorton. two men. singing a 

siiecial routine of -oiigs In gooil vohes, scored 

with their closing s«>ng. which is done with 

the la'Wi.s and DihI.v lechniqiie insofar a* the 

punch lines were n-iiceriied. They opened in 

Russian i-o-tnm-'s, wiHi suitable verses, and 

fiillowi'd with a Jazz song. .After that they 

did tlie pie- e du resi-taiice, I'omposed of topical 

Verse*, gatlicring several eii-or-'«. 

r-iok and Hatmaii, another 'iiigiii-g act, 'olil 
Hn-ir wans in pleii'ing style, l-olh having good 

voices and personalities. Tin- man revealed a 

iiii'liNlions l.i ric tenor and harmonized well with 

the voice of Hie girl Sonic *ilk is In tlie 

a- t here ind Hicre, and m-i-t of Hu- sele-'tlons 
cOiiM liar-lly 1-e called ii- >v. .A I'-'iv new songs 

wcn:,i put more of a kii z into the offering. It 

•ici-ms. 

.M'lC Collins. Ill the ip xt-to-elosing spot, 

handed out liis well-kiiuwn )H<Iith'al luoiiolog 

With a new gag or two li-re and there. 

iis.ial, he had little trouble in getting the 

laughs as he went along. 

Doree's Oi-erah-g elo'-d the -how in a .series of 
operatic excerpts and s-en-s from favorite 

oiieras. Mile. Dorce, as in her other act*, has 

eliosen a ea-t with exi-eplioiial voices. The 

eiisemide di I a bit of “Tales of Il-iffman" for 

the oiM-ning niini'H r. and snliseqnentl.T a eolora- 
tnrii -opraiio offered a -ong from “I.akrae”. A 
quartet did a -ong froiii “ i:igol--tto", while the 

finale was worked up with Hie aid of “Faust”. 
One of I lie - list pla.'i d piano ac--omiiunimeQts, 

in one. and also tried to give the andienee an 

id-'.i of what was coming in each arene, bnt 
licr words for Hn- mo-t part were unintelligible. 

.V few liars of popular airs, ineltiding “Yes, We 

Have No Bananas”, closed the aet with a 

laugh. S. H. MYEB. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee. December 23) 

Welter and Clifford, two attractive girls 
oiM-iii'd the new—and strong—hill at th« Ma- 
je-tie toda.v. The girls Imth sing, one plays 

violin and the other a-eompaniea on the piano. 
They are ple.iRing. Twelve minute*, in one; 

three Imws. 
I>'r«y and Lyttoii lieve a sketch which, 

humanly simple and entirely free from over¬ 

work, goes along without a high light in it 
and yet gets where it head- D-r Theme is 

the court-hip of two peo|-le not old and not 

.voting Funny and well acted. Tea ininiitea, 

full stage; fenr eurt.iin*. 
Evans and I’earl. man and woman. Iiave a 

enmed.v presentation. It is lively and rapid. 
Tlie man eoiild omit one ex|iression and do the 
Job better in our opinion. Tiiirteen minutes, 

in one; two liows. 
Indian Reveries is a sumptuously dre—ed of¬ 

fering. gorgeous and plea-ing to the eye. Indian 

man and maid sing. So doe* another woman 
with less effect. Two Russian dancers inject 

harmonious and sustained vitality Into the 

act Eiftci'ii minutes, full stage; several cur¬ 

tains and Ihiws. 

Da.ves and .'-(m'i k. two men in eo. k. both good 

comedians and both excellent dancers, are an 

e-p«'cially bright aimt on a quite bright hill. 
The kind of aet that Is always good. Ten 

minutes, in one; three bows. 
Twenette and Roila, a man and five girls, 

bring and leave strong .Aliiscovite imiire-sion*. 

It is a dancing act of high merit, beautifully 
-tag-'d. Di'tincHy a ela-sy presentation. Ele¬ 

gant siie-’lal settings. Fifteen minnte*. full 

stage; fonr liows. 
ti'Halligan and Le-vl. two men. have a com¬ 

edy offering of fair merit, seemingly eiag- 

gerated and probably overworked. sA line or 

so of the talk will hardly appeal to some 
cars. I’leiit.T of eiiergv and action Ten iniii- 
ntes. in one; ciic-,re and two hows. 

.Armaiid and l’--rez. two neat young men. 

h ive one of Hie lie't acrotiatlc and e-iniiibrlstie 
acts -een in the Majestic in some time, 
splendidly received. Ten minutes, fall stage; 

three bows. FRED HOLLMAM. 

(iH-adcil) Orieiiial evvstume with headgear to 

licit.'ll. a AA'e-tcrn cowgirl froi'k trimmed In os- 
trleli fiathcr-. a beautiful georgette dress, 
pearl-lH-.id,d gaiiiient tri-iimed in .a fold of sil- 

\cr b--id- and l-caniifnl white e niliie cape 
fer He- liiii-h Tlie a.-t is presented tn-'ore an 
imliressive -tage setting Twenty minntes, full 

stage; bows, encore, bows JIMMIE LONG- 
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Proctor’s 5th Ave., N, Y. >" ’h^ i, 
wimt tl»«* *‘^uri»riM* ’ was in tin* tlist 1 

(Reviewed Friday Afternoon, December 21) to I..- the f.i, t that Alls said -‘A 

— I vlit. .I«< k (iiK'aiiii.ic Ilaiil<->), roiiie on now. 

It was rathfi- dilli- iilf Iti tell whether the hill iiiil the two d d 'oiiip kiddinc around—liiore 

the Inst half of the w.i-k at tliis house was an 'bat iiitieh aetoiinled for. 

jirise” eon'lsted In the l:i>-t jdaee as to really fblrd plays plceolo and flute. Seven eoneert ALF'8 MIRACULOUS ESCAPE 
jf selections on the various Instrutnenta with a - 

dash of Jar* thrown In make the act a pleas- John Alf, electrician at Keith's Tlieater, 
5. •• ln»r one. It Is a bit laeklntr In an ade<|iiate Cincinnati, flcnred In a miraculous e^aiie from 

piiinh at the finale, an easily remedied de- death Decemln-r 'Si, wlien he was 

entertainment of vamlcville. n lot of screen an¬ 

nouncements. lid lili. kiddinc between Ho-, oe 

AiU and Jack Hanley, or an advert isenient for 

next week. One would be inclined niostl.v to 

the latter. Two acts were shown followinj: 

screen announccnicnts. then more advert isln;' 

screen announcements, three more acts, ai'd an 

annoucoement by Wilbur Mack, in which he 

pluKeed for the sliow next week, announcing it 
as at the ie.(uesi of Man.iRcr McQuald. Not 

fcutlicient witli tliis. tlicre were follow-up screen 

announcements after .Muck. One might be rea¬ 

sonably excu-ed for commenting tlsit at least 

the bill lacked continuity. 

rcen an- prcsiinie mo-t of the and enci' are still in doubt. 
Hos.oe I'crhaps Til A r is the ••su.sprise". sisters, gives much emphasis to the stnllfs hurled 1u*» feet and ovei a stone wall hy a 

Iieiit for 'be beginning of tic Ai'.- a.-t loii-lsts of llos- "■Inch she adorns her work. The a«'t C. A O. fl.ver, which struck the maeblne near 

lostiv to i'ullniiin wniking up with l.usi- 1"« CTPiit promise. his home in Dayton. Ky. Witnesses of the 
’ollowiiig '‘> 's the old gag ulH.iit taking the te.ielier an Donglas and Sully, a pair of tuxedo-, lad .ol- accident sty the train bore down on the cur 

vertisin- ui'l'le and she bugs him. a cr.iia>frtiit and she ‘"''''I boys, were next. They open with a d'f- wilhont sonndiny a whistle or l>ell and tlmt 
kisses him—and a watermelon at the finish. It Acnlt hut Rraeefully executed double dance the crossing signal hell failed to work. .Mr. 

is suggestive and did not carry. “Ritt.-r (hit "b'l chatter. The taller dis-s a .\|( siitfered an Injury to his spine and sereral 

her! end", which I tlinught had lu'cn burb-d '""C J'”"* •’'f f"0 indifferently. t^illy m-IIs hruises of the head and Issty, but felt well 
maev yeurs ago never to be resurrc.teil. fol- =* dance full of kneedrops and Uiissian move- enough to continue his regular work Tie 

lieiwise I and 1 ^'ulinlst has a lot of long brown extricate himself without assistance from the 
arc still in doubt. contrasted with lor Imblwil-beaded wreckage of his antomohile after It had heen 

hurled list feet and ovci a stone wall hy a 

r. A <). fl.ver, which struck the ma< bine near 
his home in Dayton. Ky. Witnesses of the 

accident sty the train bore down on the cur 

her! end", which I tlionght had iM'en Imri.-d '""C J'”"* •’'f f"0 indifferently. t^illy sells hruises of the head and laaty, but felt well 
I.’■ macy years ago. never to be resurrc. tisl. fol- =* dance full of kneedrops and Uiissian move- enough to continue his regular work Tie 

■ lowed and (lopped. Tile slap stick thru the drop ment«. and they close with the big fellow date of the accident inarknl Ills fiftieth blrtb- 

did likewise. Then we liad resurrected the Me- ringing while the smaller dm-s some wild- day anniversary. 

•Mliin-towel gag. preceding the aiipcaiuiice of "f* steps. With a hit of smmithing out this 

. .talk Hanley. Some clowning preceded tlie sng- 
c bill lacked coiitiniiity. g,.-five geg. ' Tou're a Million Mile- Fyom No- 

Opening was the M Donald Trio, a group of where When Vou're Only Holding", etc. “.V 

will he a great olTerIng. Tlwy work in one 

The Mcrfil Troupe wins the distinction of 
Is'Ing the most Impressive novelty act tha*' 

DANTE SHOW PLAYS TOLEDO 

who did some pleasing figures, cb ver Message From the Di-ad" (page Klraer Tenley) bas been in the house this season. 

trick riding and a general routine of stunts. also resnriectcd and Imrlc'.incd with 

The two wonn-n with their many interruiitions that the 

lonsisted of two women on perches snstainlag 

with teeth or hy their necks the ends of (lie 

. UP, Corre.'tlon of the Item In last week’s Iksne of 

Their work Billboard which stated that Manager Vogt 
snstainlag Auditorium, Toledo, O., refused to sane- 

nds of (he *'"* hisikiiig of the Dante Show for Chrlst- 
, , , mas week Is reuuested in a telegram from To- 

while ago. .Tack was working much better than racking colle. tlon of inharmonious dis.-oids I 

when we last oaiiglit him and registered accord- heard in some time. .\ banjoi-t danced 

fngly. Hanlev will more than likely develop a"*! “ '“”‘'1 He then danced again, which 

Into quite a ■comedian some day-lie N funny ‘* ""d showed poor Judgment. 

now. but a few vears or hss may put him In “ «^--h;;elope.| pair of 
,,, legs as she d.iiii'cd and registered. The li.injolst 

L ■ . 'lid another dame (WI1V?1. Ails then did the 
Ti r sing at ais poin . dance he has pn'sented for some time. Ilanlev 

Marlon Mnrr.i.v and . ompany next appeared Imitation of Alls, which was the best 

CHRISTMAS DINNER PARTY JACK DONAHUE HELD OVER 

now, but a few years or less may put him In 

line for (lie Follies 

Advertising at this point. 

Marion Mnrr.i.v and t'omiiany next appeared 

in a aketch wbl li seems to have heen con- 

Boston, Dec. 22.—Jack Donahue la held oTer 

With Gus Sun as Host to Artistes, for a second week at B. F. Keitb’a Theater, n 

Friends and Members of diatinetion that is rare in the history of acts 

Exchange playing this bouse. Donahue 1* a highly popular 

- Bostonian, in addition to being a first-rate en- 

Springfield, O.. Deo. 21.-Approximately 130 t'-rtaln'T. and. Judging by the patronage be baa 

persona affiliated with the amusement bualnesa drawing at Keith's all this week, the •kPtrb will h sf'oms to iiave nof‘n fon- «« .x-rx P**rson» amllaton with the umu^pmont dusIdohr ... ..x.aaacv 

ted hy one not e-,H-eiull.v versed in what la ^ dog, and ‘the venerable song ’title an'- ^ ^n. Sun at a Christmas party Tlie‘*^heate7***'^'”^“* * 
required in v.iudeville and lacking In definite nonneement, “Milkmen’s Deneflt—ffliall We Bpkpo* Theater tomorrow night. The lueaier. 

eituafion or punch Mi-a Murray formerly worked father at the KiverV’, was ntilixed for a di- festivities will begip after the last perform- wywfnf r»C/^f ffT* 
In burlesque and has tw. n In vandcvilb- more ,pp, conclusion MARK HEKRY. •' furkey dinner, seryed hy the Hotel gj LJKLtttjiy LJt* 
recently with Soby V ard. 

The subject niatt-r was r*latlve to Mt-s 

Murray’s endeavors to pati h np what she termed 

an imagined hate luiw4-cn her hu-band ami 

George Spencer, a former lover. There were .a 

few laughs, hut the dialog Is far from spar- 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, December 23) 

fi-stivities will begip after the last perform¬ 

ance. A turkey dinner, served hy the Hotel 

Shawnee culinary department, will be followed 

by dancing until the wee small boars of the 

morning. 

The guests will Im- members of the vaudeville 

hill at the Regrnt this week; all members of 

the east of Charles Abbot's "Styles and Smiles" few laughs, hut the dialog Is far from spar- A rainy night with a correspondingly de- the east of Charles Abbot's "Styles and Smiles" 

kliiig, keen or brilliant. The actors played as prc>sed audience made hard -tedding for the Company, playing the New Sun Theater; Ed. 

well as could he expected with the material at *'11'. which had few high siots at best. “Men Conrad, owner of Al. G. Field's Minstrels, and 

their cummaiid. a shade going to the gentleman ‘'f Yesterday", a trio of vocalUts representing Mrs. Conrad; Nick Hufford, of the Field Min- 
wlio pla>ed George Sticmer. He was natural ■ street sweeper, the ancient cahb.v and a strels and hla wife; Messrs. Richards and 

Mrs. Conrad; Nick Hufford, of the Field Min¬ 

strels and hla wife; Messrs. Richards and 

SUPPLEMENTALS 

By NELSC 

HOW DANE DOES 
IT WITH LOLT.IPOPS 

and easy. The others seemed more strained and bartender, an act brought In to fill a dis- church, also of the Field Company; J. 'Warren _ 
conttrained. apiolnfment, wna one of those bright spots. Todd, head of the New York branch of the Sun 

Grccnicc and Difiyton. the two colored boys, The way tho-e fellows sold parodies on the Hooking Exchange, and Mrs. Todd; William New York, Dec. 21.—There have bci-n maoy 

who dresg ami ilance so well, sold their offering ballads and the harmon.v and clean humor Diamond, of the Chicago Sun office, and Mra. discusslona and debates among liurIeM|uers as 

to an unqualified hit. They have been ri'viewed •bey put over tv*s great. They wore third. Diamond; heads of the various departments of *" •“•’•bods of Oscar Dane In hiiiMlng ui» 

in those r-oliimns several times, the writer al- substituting for Hunting and Stanley, who Springfield office of the Sun Hooking Ex- I*** business lie is doing at the Oayctv 

wavs finding fault with but one thing In the to leave due to the serious illness ..bange; managers of the three local Sun thca- Tbeater, St. UuU. and we have been among 

act and that is the prolonged .onversation in the team ,beir wives; mnslclana and stage hands ’''f, *ueswra for some time but we are 

foreign laiignag. s. He still finds fault with It. /••'"•bern llroth.Ts, a pair of vocalists, o,.«ned three theaters, and local newspapermen ^""7, "l® 
, 1 I I. I IK 1...* K oa ti.at s» • *"’ pr"grum. They sang My Home Town >u> nno ble house program, for Oscar has suhstitiitod 

act and that is the prolong.-d conversation in 

foreign languages. He still finds fault with It. 

Not only is it iiniiolitc. hut it lo-es just so 

mnrb for the act, hecaiise a large percentage 

of the audience cannot understand what is be¬ 

ing i.s'id. The dancing at the finish was re¬ 
warded witli a spontaneity of applause that 

made an encore necessary. More than usual 

of the mother of one of the team 

s'oiithern Brothers, a pair of rocalists, opened three theaters, and local newspapermen 
tlj*» proirrunis They Eunir My IToine Town * ♦a va a^a a# 

• Best Friend of All” and "How I Wish I 1 I^cp”"rtscod**iL "xfr* ■•’'■'POP* paregoric as a aoothing syrup for 
Knew", rinsing with a soft-shoe dance routine * * ‘ crying infants and the mothers of crying bahies 

■ . , ,, a ■ , that earned them an encore, which they de- 
ing i.sid. The dancing at the finish was re- ^ ^ 

warded with a spontaneity of applause that *' ’ ^ ... • j 
' t. -.1 I.uckie Johnson and Babe Aldrich, a mixed 

made an encore necessary. More than usual ... - 
t ♦».. tolorcd team, were next with the man, a 

was llic iudgniciit displa.ved I7 the team In the ... , , j , j * , , 
. - » iri pianist, working under cork and turning loose 

“MISSED”, NOT "HISSED* 

have passed up tbo paregoric habit, and now 
when the bahleo cry mothers and babies bie 
themselvea to the Gayety Theater, where the 

honse program acta forth, tIx.: 

taking of this encore. Tliey did a very short, 

but very rapid dance tiiat pulled up the hand 
lune good comedy stuff. 

: and turning loose In a review of Irene Franklin’s act In the 

The girl did thr.^e Issue of December 1 a typographical error made 
numbers with a change of costume. The man the meaning Just the opposite of what was In- I Hush, Little Baby, Don t You Cry 

again quite strong. They got off quickly and ^ ^ ^ “Sheba of Oeorgia". The tended by the reylewer, laiula O. Runner. The 

smooth offering in time. was headed toward a tremendous hit with her 

considered ‘‘wise", is usiiall.v slow to get. 

More advertising at this point. 

did not stall for liows. apparently a new one and abotild be a line In which the error waa made read: "Slie 
Wllhiir Mack and Company appeared to hi tler offering in time. was headed toward a tremendous hit with her 

advantage when 1 caught this show than they Jura Sisters, sjiottod fourth, was what request niimhers when the crowd hissed her 

previously did at the T’slace earlier in the sea- ,y termed a "nice” musical offering In Jnrenlle costumes and quit applatiding." The 

son. This was r.itlier ttiiusnal, as the comedy I, designed to apput! to tl»e word "hissed" should have heen “missed". The 

In the Mack act is largidy of the subtle kind clement, and It does so successfully. Rlllhoard greatly regrets the error and extends 

that the audien.-e at the Ffth ,\venue, never Tl.ree girls comprise the group One Is a Its apologies to Miss Franklin, 
considered ‘‘wi-c’’, is u-uall.v slow to get. ytolinlst who doubles on the piano, delivering 

More advertising at this point. evidence of unmistakable talent with lioth ' 

Hurst and Vogt with a lot of old material instruments. Another plays a cello and does a ^ glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 
succeeded in selling it for laugh- and got over j,u the banjo at the finl-h of the act. The may save considerable time and inconvenience. 
fairly well until the end of the act when. In the_ 
old business of substituting liands and arms for 

business by Vogt while Ilur-t was singing. Y T r** ¥ IL. TT^ O O 
some very nan-oating. dl-gn-ting crude, nnre- 1^1 I I ^ 1.^ Ml ■ ■ I 
fined business wa- indulg.-d in. particularly the J_P e 1 B I ^ B Ja. J AX Am! ViW A % 

scratching and tliat piece of very ordinary hnsl. 

ness with tlip ear. Ilnr-t i' Frank Hnr't who 

formerly did a -ingie. ,«:ince tlo-c days he ha« NEW INCORPORATIONS Civic tqiera Association of New York, New 
improved considenibly. He strll parts his hair _ York, glO.OOO, motion pictures; M. Frank, E. B. 

In the middle, hot otherwi-e hi- facial makeup Delaware Lewln. W. Dronstlck. (Attorneys, Is'win & 
has improved greatly. He no longer overhlnes _ , . Kcherer.) 
hU eyelids and V ads the la-lie-. nor does he NVorthy I'lcturcs, Inc., VVrlmington, $.. 000,- ppimp Pictures Corp., Manhattan, $10,000; J. 

overrouge the eheek- or the lip- He Is work- »“ •'p*' Mendclson. D. R. Ehrlich, E. Alper. (At- 
ing inueh better, loo—more manly. No doubt ' tnterpriscs, \\ ilmington,^ to conduct Pcarlman.) 

The Jura Sisters, si>ottcd fourth, was what request numbers when the crowd hissed her 

in ly be termed a "nice” musical offering In Jnrenlle costumes and quit applatiding." The 

that it Is an act designed to apput! to tl»e word "hissed" should have heen “missed". The 

belter element, and It does so successfully. Rlllhoard greatly regrets the error and extends 

Three girls comprise tbo group One Is a Its apologies to Miss Franklin. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware 
Worthy Pictures, Inc., Wilmington, $.".000,- 

(NHi; to deal in literary work, scenarios, etc. 
Park Eutcrpriscs, Wilmington, to conduct 

working with Vt.gt. a . lever comedian who places tit amu-ement, S.>0,(Mi0. (V ictor Barsky, 

puts hi« laugh® ..vcr like a veteran, ha- lielped "ilniington, Dela., agent.) 
Frank a lot. The team 1- n-ing the ••Hooray'’ Ralph J. Harrison, to furnish music for en- International Indoor 
bu-ine-s, which iiiiotlier team is al-o n-ing, "it lertainuicnts, $10,0t»0; I). M. Harrison. E. Hut- $!lg(,rMtO; amusements, 
must be the 'gh hall- (eye-baIl-1" whl.li many ’''tufer, Jr.; Marie H. McMahon, Pittsburg. Company.) 

another team 1- using, and lia- n— d. and sever.1l (Capital Trust Co., of Delaware.) Tent 

Civic Ditera Association of New York, New 
York, $10,000, motion pictures; M. Frank, E. B. 

Lewln. W. Dronstlck. (Attorneys, Is'win & 

Kchercr.) 
Prime Pictures Corp., Manhattan, $10,000; J. 

L. Mendclson, D. R. Ehrlich, E. Alper. (At¬ 
torney, H. Pcarlman.) 

Pennsylvania 
International Indoor Circus, PbUaUeIpbia, 

$ligt,rHtO; amusements. (Cori>oratiou Service 

..th.T caKs that are f.ir from nro,.t. Vogt imt Intornational Tht-alep of Aiiiorica, Wilmiug- 

ovPr **,M<ithPr Kve** and Ilin>t n jii'^torcd ton, ((orporation S«‘r\ire Co.) 

with “Kentncky a- Stire's You're Born''. '‘Dli. Missouri 

Bennie.” was u-ed for a eoncluding niiint.cr pre- rinii.l.. Xi.n.seni. nt romnHnv Knn-as 

Tennessee 
Memphis .Movie Amusement Club, Shelby 

Connt.T. $1,000; H. W. Hall, T. W. Hickey, 
N. A. Gordon, K. It. I’heby and Mark W. 

Bennie." was u-ed tor a concluding niimncr pro- j Aun.senicnt Company, Kan-as Waggoner, 

ceding the encore already mentioned. rhe a. t jtio.fHSl; ,0 own. operate, manage, buy 
is not bad. if one were to consider the l-usinc- enterprises and do 

In the encore ..limlnated. The so.mer It IS in, Ident thereto. Morris G. I-:i,s 
eliminated the better it will be for Hnr-t and Kinkelstein. Leonard I’lmann 
Vogt. 

Still more screen announcements at this point. New York 

It was announced that there would Ije a ".snr- ('Mirchill Tail Enterprises of Amer 

Texas 
sent (’ompany. 

New York 

( liiircliill Tail Enterprises of America. New 

Morris it. Ed'stein, jjyp ooo; to operate aerial devices. Audley 

•d 1 Imann. Inger-ol, George T. Prendergast and John 

rk Palmer, all of Galveston 

prise” following the act of Itoscoe .\lls and York. ijlDt.tKIO. motion pictures; F. A. Churchill, 
Katie Pullman. There was. 'I'he surprise to W. .1. I.ovatt. .S. .Seliwartzman. (Attorney. II 

me consisted of not being able to define Just 

where the .\ils act concluded and when tin* 

llechlieimer.) 

INCREASES 

Film Dlatrlbuting Company, Bir- 

Dear Baby—Mother juat couldn’t leave you 
at home and ao ahe la here enjoying the 
ab»w. Of coarse, I know you are too 
small and too young to laugh at the funny 

men and to applaud the pretty ladies when 
they sing and dance, and you Juat can’t 
aay "pretty, pretty”, when you aee the 
wonderful and beautiful costnroea and 

dresses. So, baby dear, I don’t blame you 

if you get a little reatlcaa and feel like 

crying once in a while. But when yon 

D(i feel like crying whlap<‘r to mother to 
please ask the young lady nsher for one 
of our apecial "lollipops". i know yon will 

enjoy the lollipop and yon will be a nh-e 

and ((iiiet and dear little baby. Just you 
tell inaniina not to be afraid to give yon 
the candy lollipop, aa It ia the beat and 

purest candy we could buy. The young 

lady usher will give It to you FREE for 

the asking and we find great pleasure In 

giving it to you free, for we hope yon 

will not forget ua when you grow up Into 

a hoaiitifiil young lady or atrong, band- 

some man, and that yon. too, will bring 
YOI’R dear little baby to aee the shows 

here JFST LIKE MAMMA and DADDIE 
are doing today. 

God hleaa the hahlea. 

Yours very truly, 

OSCAR DANE. 

Manager Oayety Theater, St. Louis. 

The entire reading matter in thia program ia 
copyrighted with the Librarian of Congresa, 
Washington, I). 1023. by Oscar Dane. Con¬ 
vention Entertainment Studios. 

CAIN AND KIRSHBAUM TO 
TOUR EUROPE NEXT SUMMER 

New York, Dec. ’22.—Maurice Cain, of Cal" 
& Davenport, producing managers of "Dancing 
Afonnd", a Columbia burles<pie attraction. Is 
preparing to tour Kiini|te next summer scouting 

Roycroft Pictures, New Y’ork, $3,000; E. and mingham, Ala.; capital stock increased to nt.vel acts for Broadway and burlesque pro- 

“SurprUe’’ started. E'urthermore the “Sur- I and L. Mass. (Attorney, A. E. Raia.) (Continued on page 117) 
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THE SONG REVIEW COMPANY Prenent* 

GUS EDWARDS 
(Himielf) 

In Gob E^TvartK Annual Song Re*Vne 

A Revne-slrfll Miiwlcal Comwly In Many Vnes 
Tills Season's ftup of Edwards’ Proteges 

Is Headed by 
Obester Fredericks, Sandy, George Douglas, 

Helen Lynd, Margie Sooney, Mary Bay, 
Hazel Johnson, Doris Walker, Vrsnla 

O'Hare, Joe Basse, Freddie Clarke 

and Marion Wilkins 
Mr. Edwards’ Reautlful "Sub-Debs” Include 

Maxine Robinson, Betty Frisbie, Nanoy Hanks, 
June Reed, Molly Cliff, Violet Cunning¬ 

ham, Jean Sallivan, Ruth Kay and 

Edna Farrell 

Conceived, Composed and Staged by Gus 
Edwards 

The Musical Numbers: 
Vue 1. Vocal Overture—"Over the Garden 

Wall” .Rural Itognea 
tne 2. "The Hum of the Rumble Bee’’.... 
.Gus and I'rsula 
Assisted by Ibirls, Hazel, Margie, Joe, Ed¬ 
die, Sandy, Mary and Cheater. 

V’ue 3. (a) "I.lfe's One Beautirul Girl After 
Another”, .(lua and Super-Beauties 

(b) "If My Heart Belonged to Some¬ 
body Else"..Gua. Helen, Sub-Debs 

Vue 4. A Trent for Golf Buga—"Wearing 
Off the Green".(Jeorge and Sandy 

Vue 5. (a) Song—"Blow Your Troubles 
Away” . 
...Gus and "Bobby Bubbles” Girls 

(b) "Bobby Bubbles'’ Dance... .Marlon 
(cl Dance Eccentrlcine.Chester 

Vue 6. "How D'ye Like To?”. 
.Margie and Her "Cutelets” 

Vue 7. ”I'm Going to Meet Minnie To¬ 
night”.George and Helen 
Assisted by Mary, Margie, Doris, Hazel, 
Cheater, Joe. Eddie and Sandy. 

Vue 8. "Zlegfeld’s Gonna Get You If Y'ou 
Don't Watch Out"— 

Ann Pennington .Margie 
Pmic.an Slaters.Hazel and Doris 
Mary Eaton .Mary 
Harry I.ander .Sandy 
Jeanne Eagels .Helen 
Moacow .\rt.Cheater and Marlon 

Vue R. Finale—"Nixie on Dixie'’. 
.Gna and Entire Company 

Mr. Arthur Knowleton, Musbal Director 
Lyrlc-a by Will A. Cobb and Kenneth Keith 

Rn-icu'cd Monday afternoon. Decern- 
her 17, at Palace Theater. .WtP York. 
Style—Re7ue. Setting—Specials. in 
one and three. Time—Fifty minutes. 

A typical revue of the style that Ons Edwards 
(Hlmaelf) has been acc'natomed to presenting In 
the piat. A lot of young girls In a series 
of songs and dances, some young fellows and 

a couple not so young. Including Gns Edwards 

"nimself”. 
The outstanding features, outside of the ad¬ 

vertising. Gus and "rncle Gus” and Gns Ed¬ 
wards ’'nimaelf” receives are the dancing of 
Cheater Fredericks and Marlon Wilkins, the 
admirable golf scene between George Douglas 

ond Sandy and Helen Lynd's Impression of 
Jeanne Eapcels. The other Impressionists were 
not very near the originals. 

Sandy, who tried a single some time ago 
on the same bills with the Edwards act, was 

placed to much better advantage and gave a 
good account of himself. 

I failed to see anything new or novel In 

the Garden Wall scene, the Bubble Blowing 

niimlier or the rest of the act. It ran too long 
without anfflclent punch. Gns Edwards "Him¬ 
self” talked In a foreign tongue part of the 
time, which Is not In good form, and there were 
two or three gags used that had been pre¬ 
viously ’'pulled” by preceding acts. If Ed¬ 
wards would confine his activities and the 
activities of the rest of the company to not 

longer than thirty minutes at the most he 
would have a less monotonous offering. And 
If he would forget the song plugging he would 
do much better. The plugging Idea seems 
pretty well saturated thru the entire offering. 

M. H. 

PHILBRICK AND DE VOE 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 20. at Loe'iifs American Thea¬ 
ter, }few York. Style—Talking and 
singing. Setting—One and special, in 
tu'o and two and a quarter. Time— 
P.lercn minutes. 

Phllbrick and De Voe have a very clever 
comedy act, In which Phllbrick, a comedian of 
spontaneity, gathers laughs galore. He Is 
ably and capably assisted by Ml«s Devoe. who 
"feeds” admirably, even tho she did mix up 

the grapefnilt-Iemon gag for a second when I 

caught the act. 
Phllbrick gels a laugh right off the reel, 

within thirty seconds, that Is some punch and 
a great opening. Very nifty talk gets over 

for fast laughs. Phllbrick sing* "Oh. Mother 

Eve”, a good number, and sells It well for 

hands. 
The twenty-eight tons of coal gag went for a 

laugh and a hand preceding "Ju-t Imagine”, 
and the offering wii« concluded with 'Tretonne 
Bungalow”, with special set and a lot of clean, 
admirable comedy by Phllbrick. The music 
hy the orchestra was Just AWFl’I..—part of 

the time only the violinist could be heard play- 
Ing. Despite this handicap the offering regis¬ 

tered stnmgly. 
An act that belongs on the two-a-day time, 

which would make good In almost any spot 
X. H. 

NEW TURNS 
VERNA HAWORTH AND CO. 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 20, at Loew's American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Dancing and 
singing—Setting—Special, in three 
Time—Fighteen minutes. 

Verna Haworth Is a cute, dainty young miss 

with a good flash act for the medium time, 
with big-time possibilities. 

Assisted by an excellent pianist and two very 
clever male dancers. Miss Haworth sells her 
offering In good style. 

The two boys open with a special number, 
and they and Miss Haworth do an artistic dance 
following. The pianist plays "Nola” and is 
Interrupted by one of the hoys, who suggests 
that the ’‘Music Box Refrain” be played. 
It Is being played Miss Haworth Is discovered 
as the Spirit of the Music Box and executes a 

very charming, dainty dance, doing toe work 
and “cuts’’. 

The boys register with an eccentric dance, 
which, however, contains one figure that might 

be omitted—It la Inclined toward suggestive¬ 
ness. 

Miss Haworth in a change of costume does 
some very excellent toe dancing and does Rus¬ 
sian steps os her toes. This Is quite a feat 
and one that would register very strongly at 
the Palace or any other first-class vaudeville 
theater. TTie audience at the .\mer1can. how¬ 
ever, Is generally of a cold show-me type and 

the afternoon this act was reviewed was no 
exi-eptlon. 
\ “stop t'me” dance by the boys went for 

a hand and at the conclusion Miss Haworth put 

over some fast work. Including a swing between 
her two male assistants, cartwheels and a semi- 
split bow. A clean, classy, clever offering. 

M. H. 

RUSSIAN VILLAGE PASTIMES 

Rezdewed Tuesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 18, at Fox’s City Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing, dancing and in¬ 
strumental. Setting—Specials, in three. 
Time—Sixteen minutes. 

Russian Village Pastimes proved to be all 
that name Indicates and much more. The Rus¬ 

sian folk dances, grand opera numbers, peasant 

songs, balalakla orchestra music and other 

selections of a Russian character were highly 

amusing and entertaining as they were done 
by the competent company. 

The scene of the offering was particularly 
fetching, the droits and decorations embracing 
all the glaring colors typical of modem Rus- 

Sian art. The set represented the Interior of 
a peasant home, with the huge table laden 

with candles and all the other quaint furnish¬ 

ings which one might find In such a home. 

A grand opera number was first rendered by 

the entire company to the accompaniment of 
balalakla music furnished by five male mem¬ 

bers of the cast, who later made a big hit on 

the rendition of a couple selections on their 
string Instruments. The prima donna sang In 

a fine soprano voice and the soubret member of 
the company executed a number of folk dances. 

A' male member did a Russian dance spe¬ 
cialty, getting a pretty fair hand, and at the 

finish he and the rest of the company took part 

in a dance and song mixture. 

'The offering Is well staged, lighted and por¬ 

trayed by tbs able cast, all of whom show 

ability of no little degree. R. 0. 

PATSY SHELLY AND BOYS 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon. De¬ 
cember 19, at Loeztfs American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Dancing and 
jazs band. Setting—Special, in three. 
Time—Twenty-three minutes. 

A Jaca band following conventional lines, 

with the violinist doing a solo which registers 

and Patsy Shelly doing a succession of dances 
In changes of costume. 

Following the Initial musical number. Miss 
Bhelly makes her appearance thru a practical 

door camouflaged as a large sheet of music. 
She does some toe d.-incing and makes an exit. 
The band plays ".‘Cittin’ In a rorner”, preceding 

some "expectant” music for Patsy’s re-en¬ 

trance. The watt at this point seemed too 

long. 
In eccentric getnp Patsy do«>s high kicks and 

splits coupled with other varieties of the dance 

to the music of "CTilcken Reel". 

The violin solo at this point, "Kiss Me 

Again”, wa» well played and mad4> a hit. 
In the costume of a sailor Miss Shelly does 

the "bailor’s Hornpipe”, followed by a waits 
clog. In another change of white satin deco¬ 

rated with splashes of red and a headdress In 
which large white ostrich plumes were dis¬ 
played. Miss Hhelly concluded with another 
dance. The encore. In which a dance was done 

by the featured phi.vcr together with several 

of the band, looked amateurish and detracted 

from the strength of the previous impression. 

A fairly good flash art for the medium houses 

that needs a lot of work. X. B. 

and RETURNS 
HARRY, BARRY AND MISS 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 18, at Fox’s City Theater, New 
York. Style—Musical novelty. Setting 
—One. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Harry, Barry and Miss present a musical 
novelty act, the redeeming feature of which Is 

the cornet playing by "Miss”, who saved tho 

turn from pathetic failure. 
Harry opens with a rhalr-balancing stunt on 

a bottle and. returning. Juggles three tennis 

rackets and "rattles the bones” to the accom¬ 

paniment of victrola music, all of which netted 

negligible results. A number of nonsensical 
gags are sandwiched between the stunts, most 

of which were oblivious to the risible ten- 

dt ncles of the audience. 
The girl plays two comet solos, making con¬ 

siderable of a hit. Barry comes on with a 

uke and to Its music sings "Say It With a 

rkelele”, while the girl accompanies on the 
Cornet. The number was nothing to rave about. 
Barry sings a s[>ecial number and do<'s an 

acrobatic-eccentric dance to close, and "Miss” 
further plays the cornet. 

The offering demands brushing up before It 

can qualify for anything better than a position 
two act. R. C. 

COOK AND VERNON 

Reidewed Wednesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 19, at Loevfs American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Singing and 
talking. Setting—Special, in one. Time 
—Fourteen minutes. 

Had It not been for the palpable stealing of 
bows at the conclusion of this act, the resultn 

would have been much better. Not only once, 
but several times, the man being the worst 

offender, altbo the woman took one even after 

the lights were down, the latter probably be¬ 
ing done for a laugh, but which, following the 

other stalling for applause on the part of the 
man, made it entirely superfluous. 

Man opens and is Joined by girl as "kid”, 
the two engaging In dialog. Girl sings "Round 
at the Ends and High in the Middle”, pre- 

ceding further conversation, most of which goes 
for laughs. 

A number used double, "1 Wish I Was a 

Boy”, sent them over fairly well. An encore 

was forced, "Ain’t Y'ou Ashamed?”, which did 
not help matters much. The bow stealing 

followed. 
The act Is not a bad one, but needs more of 

a punchy flnlsl^ so that the bows may be taken 
legitimately. X. K. 

MARION DREW 

Rez'iewed Wednesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 19. at Loew’s American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Juggling. Setting 
—Two. Time—Ten minutes. 

Jfarlon Drew does a clever Juggling act for 
a woman—there are not many of the female 
sex who acquire much proflcicncy In this line 

of stage endeavor. 
Opening with baton spinning, plate spinning 

on wands held with a mouthpiece, and Juggling 

knives at the same time, followed. Then hat 

spinning, devil sticks, umbrella and coin, hand¬ 

kerchief spinning, the cup, saucer, sugar and 

spoon trick Juggled from the foot to the head. 
Juggling large spools with cigar box routine, 

hoops, and concluding with fireballs at the ends 

of chains which were manipulated with Indian 

club moves. 
Miss Drew seems to be English, her apparatus 

Is beautlfnl, everything being spic and span. 
She worked with a will and snap when reviewed 
and deserved a lot more applause than she re¬ 

ceived from the cold and apathetic bunch of 
‘’well-you’ve-got-to-show-me’s” that congregate 

at the matinees. X. K. 

FRAWLEY AND WEST 

Reviewed Thursday evening, Deeem- 
her at Grand Opera House, New 
York. Style—Acrobatic. Setting—Three. 
Time—Seven minutes. 

Frawley and West, man and woman, present 

an acrobatic act which, on the whole. Is weak 
and entirely Inconsistent with what Is expected 
these days of ac-robats. The team unfortunately 

have little to offer that might not be the 

accomplishment of the ordinary acrobat, tho 
their limited number of stunts are well done 
and apparently to the b»*st of their ability. 

The routine Includes some mild trapeze work, 
ring work, arm endurance, lay-out stunts on 
the trapeze supported Isith by hands and feet 
and au Iron-Jaw exhibition, with the latter of 
which they concluded the turn. 

The girl appeared In an unbecoming pale 
pink costume and the man was attired as a 
circus clown. The turn Is frightfully In need 

of a few punch tricks which approach the 

difllcnlt and evoke amazement from audien<-es. 
R. 0. 

SID GOLD 

Reviezved Wednesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 19, at Loew’s .dmcrican Thea¬ 
ter. New York. Style—Singing. Setting 
—One. Time—Twenty-three minutes. 

Sid Gold opens with "Not Here, Not There, 
Just Fifty Miles FYom Nowhere”, followed by 

"It's Not the First Time You Left Me, Rut 

It’s the Last Time Y'ou’II Come Back”. The 

latter was done in an amber spot and would 

have made more of a bit had It not been spoiled 
by singing an extra chorus in Jazz time. This 

Is generally called by the profession "selling 
It”, but there Is enough merit to the number 
without having to resort to such tactics. 

The title announcements Hopped, as well they 

might. It showed poor Judgment and lack of 
tact for Gold to make the announi-ement, "In 

the Autumn When the LEVIS Begin to Fail”. 

"Meet Me Next >riinday” preceded a none too 
graceful dance—God Is Just a "hoofer” and 

might try for more style. 
.\n Impression of Frank Terry doing "Mr. 

Booze” added noth’ng to the effectiveness of 

the offering and was. with the exception of the 

music, about as much like Frank Terry as It 
was A1 Jolson. Evidently Gold did not retain 
the Impression very well. 

Over pretty well before the last nom?>er, but 

needs coaching. X. B. 

JACK GOLDIE 

Rezdewed Thursday ez'eninq, Decem¬ 
ber 20, at Grand Opera House, New 
York. Style—Blackface. Setting—One. 
Time—Twelve minutes. 

Jack Goldie tears loose a laugh on his opening 
when he Is discovered disporting himself In an 
extra heavy fur overcoat, which, unbuttoned, 

reveals his palm beach suit and other mid¬ 
summer attire. He explains that he wears tho 
coat because he had heard the audience hero 

was a terribly cold one. 
Goldie’s opening song Is "More”, a number 

which every day appears to be gaining in 
popula'ity despite Its lack of musical values. 

Hofllng his encumbering coat he enters upon 
a monologlstlc discourse, which brings in many 
laughs. His monolog Is based on a diary which 
he takes from bis pocket and which discloses 
the events of his life for the past year. He 
also did an Imitation of a prima-donna bug 
who wanted to sing all evening. 

The newly published song, "If the Rest of ths 
World Don’t Want Y’ou”, opened up Goldie’s 
way to an encore. On the encore he whistled 
a number of popular tunes to the accompani¬ 

ment of the theater orchestra and got away 
with an Immense band. Goldie is a right go<Ml 
entertainer and his voice Is pleasant to llsteu 
to. R. 0. 

CARLYL AND LA MAL 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, De¬ 
cember 18, at Fo.rr’s City Theater, New 
York. Style—Musical comedy. Setting 
—Special drop, in one. Time—Fifteen 
minutes. 

On the opening ("krlyl Is discovered In front 
of a drop depicting a rowing club and Its docks 
trying to play a saxophone. He has a sheet of 
music in front of him and goes thru the 
primary practices used in learning to play 
a sax., encountering terrifying discrepancies as 
be plays up and down the s<-ale. 

lie Is Interrupted in this when Miss La Ylal. 
as a reporter of the sob-sister type, enters and 
asks for an Interview. Carlyl. as Harry Mar¬ 
shall, champion oarsman, grants the Interview 
and many laughs are evoked as the reporter 
asks the oarsman various questions of a catchy 

nature and he answers with "feeds” for a 

(Continued on page 23) 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

Endraroring to get laugh* icich gag* 
that tcero “woirs” when Old Hlark 
Joe teas a pickaninny is like trying to 
sell a stout lady another chin. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Is worth ten thousand dollars to tha iwr 
fomr.er who appredatea ORIGIVAI.ITT’ TtlE 
JK-STKR la NEW. GOOD. ri.£AN. I.AT’Oll 
AKIJk SmB-FlRB and 100* ORIOIN.tl.. 
What other book of vaudeville material 
claims this distinction? Tho JESTTHl con¬ 
tains sixty-four OHxSYt) pages. 5 Mono¬ 
logues. 8 Double Acts for Male and Female 
and ftr two Hales, Single Osgs Qusr-erte 
.Act, VenfrllOQUlst Act. Burlesque Tab, for 
10 charseters. Minstrel First Parts. Minstrel 
Finale Best Psrrsly ever arrlUcn on Our ga 
Bln. Poems and Parodies on Popular Songs. 
PRICE. $1.00 

JAMES J. COOHLAN. 
93 Wade StresL Jersey City. N. J. 

WANTED, YEAR-ROUND 
MED. PERFORMERS 

A-1 Musical Comedian or good Musical 
Team. Others wire Immediately. 

JACK McCOY, 
Pottsvillot Pa., Schuylkill County. 
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JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S 
BULLETIN rs 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Gifir.tlc rolle^ioii of 152 pAfn of new, i.ntut 
ard orIrL'.tl Crmfdr for 
« *e u«. ritbrt'ln* ertirttjr.r that ran h« 
of u«» u. tM titrtonLtr, r.o raattrr vitat »ort 
of an art, ntcnolozjr. ^arolj or flil-ln blt« hr 
rr.ay No'wlthstainlint that McNally', 
Bullatia Nt. * ta Maz'-r In guar.t:t> and trf- 
ttr In 'iuali’.y thar. trtr b«/ora the pri r re¬ 
main, a, alwiya. SI 00 M** copy It c-« fair:, 
'he f'tlUjWii.t ctlt-adre, ut-to-dat* Comedy 
Matcr.ai 

U SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ka'h Che a pcaltlre hit All kind, Inrlndini 
Hebrew, Irlah. Nut, W’op, Kid, Tern"e, 
Black ar.d Whltefare, KemaJe, Trin.p, Inji.-h 
and Stump Speech. 

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Earh art an applauia wlrtrer 

II 0ri{ina1 Acts lor Male ami Female 
They'll make food on tr.y hill 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oa all of Broadway'e lataat tozg hltv Each 
one la full of pep 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "Life". Ifa a riot 

ROOF-LIFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
TUU act U t 24-kirat ture-Cr* hit. 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
nltable for a dar.ce gpoclalty, entitled "I'll 
Be -1" 

A RATTLING QUARiETTE ACT 
for four Male CUmedlina. Thla ert la ellre 
with humor of the rib-ttcUlug kind. 

S CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
"The Ideal Wife". It'e a screta 

from eurt to flr.uh. 

U CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It't btliht, breezy and bubblee orer with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRH-PARTS 
with ilde-spllttlr,< loket and hot-ahot eroaa- 
fire zaza. 

McNally'S minhrel overtures 
romtilete with word, and muilo lead, for 
optn.iiC and cloelng of the nilnitral. 

GRAND minstrel FINALE 
entitled "The Wood Taatez". It will keep 
the audience yelllnc for more 

21 MONOBITS 
Ereryone a lure-flre hit 

HUNDREDS 
of rrarker-iack Crofa-FIre Jokee and Gan. 
which car. be used for aldewalk ronreriatlon 
for two males and male and female 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which It uieful to the 
Taiiderllle performer 

Hemrmlier ihe price of MeXATAY'S Blfle- 
LETIX NO a la only fine Dollar per copy; 
or will aw.d you Bulletin. Not. 7. 8 and 9 for 
$2.00, with money-back miaruitee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

JOE J.ACKSON, frsnip rycitkt. h*s .eftled all 
but four of the nait" he re • ntly brought 

egelay' Taoderillp artietre who tenanted 

hie camp last summer at Greenwood Lake. 

N. Y. . . . WALTER RAKER, of the Capital 

Mtugc Iiaaclng Studio- New York, ha^ in¬ 
creased the ••iiare occupied b.T hie school until 

i* now take*, in the entire floor at hi- Seventh 

avenne adilretik . . . LEONAKD WAKEMAN 

and the ItLOSSflM SISTERS open on the Or- 

pheiim Time at De'roit in t e new year. . . . 

EIIANKI.YN ARDELL and ro>II‘ANY. in “Old 

King Col-", have b*-<'n t)ook*d for a tonr of 

the Poiiiace- flrcnlt. beginning in Kebnary. 

. . . EDTOE CLARK, formerly of fl.ARK and 

VKItni. ind I'HII, VILLAVI who formerly did 

an act with hi- brotli* r. have te.ara.-d. . . . 

LEW CANTOR'S • A G.trae of Ueart-”. which 

recently eomplet*d the I>j4tv Time, tried out 

thlH week for a Keith route. . , . L-ANGKORD 

and FREDERICKS have been given a route of 
the I'anlages T.me, They opened last week 

in II in neap. .lit. . . . HARRY RCRNS U back 

in the cast of "X'auitle. of IMS" at the Earl 

Ci.rro!l Theater. New A'ork. . . . GEOItGU 
MAY' has re<v>n.idere<l hi- deci-ion to take a 

partner and ortent thia week on the Keith 

Time OK a single. JOE M.VY, in ''Thank- 

giving’', opens for the Lo*-w Circuit in Haiti- 
more January 7. . . . W.VLL.ACE and MAY’ 
begin a route of the Partage. Circuit the first 

of the year. . . . JOE P.A8TOU. recently with 

the ' Four American Reauties", ia now doing 

a single. . . . UI'TH HOYT and BEN ItlO'lS 

have dissolved partner-hip. MIS.S HOY'T ia 

appearing wltli l.er old jiartner, MISS Sri .AItT. 

. . . AL HINTEU and DICK SEXTON'S 

ROYAL SEXTET have Joined FAY and WES¬ 

TON in a new act called "A Lot of Surprlai-". 

MOCNTFORD has moved his AMERICAN 

ARTISTES' FEDERATION from the Holland 

Hnilding. 1440 Broadway, to the Sbubert Build¬ 

ing. at tbe comer of Thirty-ninth street and 

Broadway (New York). . . . .STCRA and 

SEI.DA, dancer- from the Dani-h National 

Opera, are to app«‘ar on the Keith Time. . . . 

HARRY' RAPPI sails for England ou the Aqoi* 

tania Jamury 6 and will open at the Hippo¬ 

drome. Brighton. January 26. . . . When ED 

MOKTON played the Strand. Itbaea, N. Y., 

re<-eiitly he waa rememb<-red for having Intro- 
duc«.<i two -ongs written by Ithacans. Some 

years ago he was In the vanguard of those 

singing ' Ju-t Like tbe Girl That Married Dear 

Did Dad ', compo-ed by WII.I.IAM E. DILIXIN, 

manager of the Strand. Recently he was f>ne 

of the fir-t to sing "On the Old Back Porch . 

written by CARL SCHRAT'BSTADER. a Cor¬ 

nell student. Cornell I’niver-lty is loctt-'d In 

Ithaca. . , . WALTER STANTON, "the 

rooster man”, is spending a few weeks in New 

Orleans prepuratory to dates In the East and 
Nortii. 

Mack and L.VNE are playing the Keith 

S'.uUiern Time, with the Interstate to 

follow. . . . TOM MURPHY, of the 

PRIYIUOSE FOUR, had Ills right leg amputated 

last week in a New Y'ork lio-pital. The opera¬ 

tion eame as a result of blo»i infection grow¬ 

ing out of rutting a corn with a razor. . . . 

KERRIGAN and WARREN bare split. MISS 

KERRIGAN is going into musical comedy. 

WARREN will continue the act with a new 

partner. . . . Following their Orpheiim Time 

CECIL LEAN and CLEO MAYFIELD will play 

several week In the Eitst for tlie Keith .Circuit. 

Their lust appearance in vauderUle fn that 

section of the country was under the Shubert 

banner. . . . BURNS and KISSEN have re¬ 

united. . . . January 7 ia set as tlie date fo' 

EVA T.YNGUAY’S return to Keith vaudeville, 

at the Orplieum, Brooklyn. , . . D.YNIEL V. 
ARTHUR ia to present a vaudeville version 

of "Nancy Brown", MARIE C.VHILL'S former 

musical comedy sinsesa. . . . FLOlt.V FINCH, 

the old-time movie star, ia to appear in vaude¬ 

ville in a comedy act by BILLY’ WELLS. . . . 

EDGAR ALL.\N WOOLF is writing a vaudeville 
vehicle for ALMA RUBENS. . . . HARRY 

PAUL SPECHT 
AND HIS- 

ALAMAC HOTEL ORCHESTRA 

Proabcast a Happp 3Cma£i 

I Vt GOT YOUR NUMBER! In fa t. I have 
-lx iiumtK'i.'. <•’ the ticst and funniest Minstrel Flr.-t 
Harts, includMig Jukes, Gags, Munoiogues, Cms-- 
Flkc and Comic Kccitatlons on the market, at ll.ilO 
per number, or any S numbers (full two-hour bllli, 
for 12 50. Meet Mr. Bozo, Mr. Ois'fu- and Mr, Whlf- 
tbipoof in B elein. laugh-provoklng .Mli .drel Hnatram. 
Farcical AfTEltl'lECE Su;ge,tli>n free with $2.30 or¬ 
der. DICK UHEKT. care itlllb'>ard. IIOS Broadway. 
New Y’ork City. 

Wanted Good Medicine People 
< hanee for week. Name iowe-t salary. If you dou¬ 
ble >;iai 0 say so. Address AUTIH U JEROME. 633 
H(a3«ivclt Are.. Cuuncli Bluffs, Iowa. 

QROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Mide by BAL—Full size 

$35.00 

Vanderbilt 8691. Ccr. 38th St. 
Fibray 3848. 

I NEW YORK CITY 

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 

Send for Catalog 
: Mention The Billboard for Professional 

DiiooufiU. 

L A D I E 8’ TRAVELING 
CASE—Light in walghL co¬ 
bra grain rowhide, remov¬ 
able tray, complete with II- 
piece shell or amber totlot I 
ret Sizes. IS. 2U, 22 and | 
24 Inrhes. 

$24.75 
Casa, unflttad. $15.00. 
Initials free, in Ould 

JCanufaiRurtr and Retallar 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mail Order* Promptly 

Filled. 

ITHt* for tlluatratad 
Cmtmlog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

Tea Dancieg 
SGoaart a Sga 
elaitv. Carried In 
,t ■ k 'I il 'o order 

The C-YYIILLE trio ar*- showing their tom- 

edy l>ar act on the I’oli 'ilmo. . . . 

HARRY LEE. of LEE and 3IANN, mad- 

a twenty-year eumeback at Hartford. Conn. 
IIOEY and LEE were on the opening bill. Sep- 

temiier 12. lik.»3. of 8. 7.. Poll'- fir-t theater 

in Hartford. . . . fiOUDON KEITH, the young 

fi-malc impersonator, who is a Junioc at Mitchell 
(S. I>.) High S>'IirKi!. is doing singles in and 

around Ylitchell Fri'l.jy and Saturday evenings. 

. . In a recent Sunday issne of Tbe Dayton 

I>aily News several pages were devoted to 

L<K‘w'i-New8 Frolic that appeared at Loew's 
Dayton (O.) theater, due to the efforts of 

ERNEST EMERLING, aa-i-tant manager and 

press agent of Loew's Dayton Theater. MB. 

EMERLING has been with the Loew organiza¬ 

tion for about four years at the North Main 

street theater, and during tlie summer months 

Is in their service in New Y’ork and the East. 

. • . Due to sudden Illness. ET’GENIE LE 

BLANC, appearing at the La Salle Garden Thea¬ 

ter, Detroit, Mich., was forced to cancel some 

of her engagements thru Michigan. . . . 

"The Mojave Travelers’’ is a new act 

which has GEORGE TEET8. B. WADDELL, 

VICTOR GATESIAN and MISS JACKIE HILL 

in the cast. . . . WILLIAM NAZARETH (BIU 

Muldoon), of Dorchester, Ma-s,, has stopped 

work on tbe Gasoline Alley Comedies and will 

go on a venture into vaudeville, according to 

report. He will do a song and dance act with 

BILLY .MURRAY and J.YCK ERWIN. , . . 

THE KNIGHTS OF JAZZ made such a hit at 

the Empire, Glens Fails, N. Y’., the Or-t half 

of the week that M.Y.NAGEK CHARLES E. 

GREENSTONE held tliem over the last half. 

They make records under the name of the 

Southern Illinois Recording Orchestra. Three 

specialty artists appear with the turn in vatide- 

(Uontimied on page 21) 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Msnufteturing 
Department is equip¬ 
ped to make Cottumee 
to order oa short no- 
tics. KodersU price*. 
Orifinsl deelgee by our 
xrtltL or will follow 
jour IdeM. 

Write for eetlmstes 
tnd e'lggeMlane. 

Coetume* snd Wigs 
to hire. Mske-up. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Osera Haas. Cat- 
taa .$1-11 

Opera Heee. Silk- 
ilia* . I-SO 

TIOHTO 
Cetto* .$ 2 00 
Silkalina . 2J0 
Wsrsted . 4.10 
Purt Silk . 12.50 

IMPORTANT—A d d 
lie gaetate to abavt 
•riaaa. Na laeda C. 
0. 0. 

Lories! Costumo EitabKtkinoflt ii U. 8. 

TAMS 
.318 320 W. 48th Street. 

5 SAM J. PARK 
Material Writer 

Writing Acts for Vaudeville's 

Best. 

Dii'ect all communications to 

Personal Representative. 

MISS AMY COX 
Room 501, Flat Iron Building, 

ATLANTA, GA. 

UNIFORM 
Also Theatrical and Chkractrr 

COSTUMES 
of every descripllun. No order 

too small or too dlfflcult. 

UNIFORMS 
Any Foreign Nation—Military 

and Natal. 

Send lOe peataie (or 
trated Catalsf. 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

Lvteat Unifarm and Etuiy- 
mtnt Makcra, 

,1 l600Broadvyiy.B,,„^'’:;S5..4(M. NEW YORK 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily team 
from "The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

.Send for eoialoftte of bookt on Folk, Clog, Natural 
and Aeilhtlit Dancing. 
“Thr teacher will find them ealuahte ew reference 
bookt and the profetiional dancer ideae in them a 
plenty.”—Gordon Whyto, In Tho BlllbMrd. 

A. S. BARNES $ C0..7 West 45tli $1. N. Y. 

BREAK YOUR JUMP 
Acts going EJasl, West, North or South. 
Three weeks in Cincinnati. Write, wire 
or phone Covington 2007. 

MORRIS JONES AGENCY, 
511 Coppin Building, Covington, Ky. 

INSTREL MENU FREE 
A Pr*tramir*m"l>*«olsN*la''-Evary4binz. 
Wilk mar C*id« B*^a and Fr** ^rvic* 
D*n. Van Can STAGE T*nr OWN SHOW 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
dhSZM inSi Bai 705 Hj,rrl,,ll, M..»* 
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Short Vim* 

ACTSt 
ACTSS 

VAUDEVILLE J> 
MATERIAL f 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE J!', 
4212 Exit Wuhinoton. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

WANTED QUICK 
A-1 DRUMMER 

Wllli T>ini>*!iU. li^flli AHtl full lint* of Tri|»>. 
V toviii. YUi*y Hurlilng h^ir^ Mu»i Iw v$ Ion. 
4tr. |:(5 00. E'or Titititf Th>-«Ue pl«>ini htfli- 

J| •* iM ie. 
jiAHKV W. KII'R. Str«na Tli^atrf. Maridiaii. Mlai. 

Is your lubscrUttun to T^t BillbMfd about to txalrof 

HORIZONTAL BAR PERFORMER 
Criiua: . .I'O' l.l pftrormliu: l•at-tn-h•r. tor eur 
iiurmi* 1 *; .VJdrf. \V UirR«’H.VKDS. Uen- 
tr.l D.'dr.ty, tM.tU., W.thln^toD. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
Now York's Loading Dancing Master 
Fwm.rly O.neiRt M»trr f«r 2i.(l*ld F»'.li.«. Ch*. 
Dllllnthain. Lr« ^ J. J Shuii.rt. Orart. M. C.han. 
FW fiMl.ld. l.hn Ctrl, a.d Cldit.1 Th.atr. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th $t. 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIPCLE 

Marilyaa Millar 
Fairtaaka Twiaa 
Nat Natiara. Jr. 
Nyaaa A OlcfcMa 
Trad* Twia. 
Marial Strykar 
Flaraaea Waltaa 
cm Plllard 
Paarl Rafay 
Oaaald K.rr 
Mayaia Cakrua 
Sraaa Maara 
Jaaaa.tta L.faratt 
Ray Daalay 
Tk. Mayakaa 
Fdith Cla.a.r 
Ma«l KIddita 
Rita Owia 
Rua Sky, athara 

f'rlrhrilie.n 
I Taught H> 
’ Mr. Haker 

Above '.s shown a view of the Kid Sh?w feature, located m the basernent of the rejuvenated Hippodrome. It is here that Singer's Midgets hold 
forth to entertain the little folk who visit the b g playhouse. 

JEANNE ALEXANDREA FLATLY 

DENIES REPORT OF MARRIAGE 

JiaiiiD' .Llrxanitri'a. of tlir Hilly Iiulc &. I'u. 

art. ‘ On a I’nrl-lan noulevard”, playlna the 

Krllb Tilin', flatly ilpnlri tlir report pulilialieil 

in Tile nilllKiurd of Decemlier 8, and aI-*o In 
the Iv»ne of another trade paper dated Pe- 

eeniUer ‘JO. that ^lle and KoIktI Rniee Murray, 

of tin- David Ilela'io otfiie*. are enicaKed to be 

married; In faet, the nieirt said that they 

wen- to tH> neild'-d (Tirisfma'V Dii.v. Altho Miaa 

.klexandrea says that 'he and Mr. Murray 

have been un|uatnteil for wimr time, ihe 

brand' the aiinouiieeiueut a' very ridU-u'.oUK. 

••Evidently," ahe miy-. ‘■'Oraeoue baa played 

what I eoii'ider a bis Joke on Mr. .Murray and 

me in KivinB this report to Tlie Killliourd. and 

my only liope la that he or alie will aorae day 

realixe what embarraa>ment liaa bi-en eauaed 

111 thru Ihe piihliratieii of tlie reiwrl." 

Mi'S .\le\andrea paid Tlie llillliuard two 

pleasant visits diirlni; her enituKement at Keith's 

Theater In rinriniiati last week. 

The ItilllMiard KhnUy itives tiiis space to the 

denial which ahe has registered. 

SCHALLMANN’S BOOKINGS 

(Tii'-ago. TVe. Ltl.—ll.viuan Sehallinauu hua 

tiisik'd .Mamie .'smith at the .Vveiuie Theater, 
week of Ih'cenilHT HI. and Yvetti- and her 

Syneopatora at MeVhker's, week of Deeembs'r 

31. 
Both Theoilote Hays, general manager for 

Finkel'teln & lliihin. and H. T. UiKliunau. 
manag'T of the I'ala'-e. .SiiiM'rior. MTs.. have 

wrltlen S< lialliiiaiin. wlm is lan'king reiireseuln- 

live for .V'kermaii iV Harris, in prai'e of the 

allows '••en in Superior so far. V.Tien the 

letters were wrilt'-n lliree shows had appear-'d 

and the wrlt*T' said each sliow was better than 

Ihe one preceding It, 

1923 DIVIDENDS 

lavndon. Ih-c. TJ iSiH'.-int Cahlr to The Hlll- 

tmardl.—.Sir O'Wald Stoll’s piitiire tln-ater. the 

Kingsway, pay.' ten Instead of twelve and a 

half l>er cent dividend this year, and the Stoll 

Film t'onipany pays ten instead of fifteen. 

The latter ia one of the strongest Aim «om- 

panies here. 
Tlie Vietoria Paluee lias devlareU a dividend 

of twenty per cent, which is tlie »ame a» last 

year. 

HEADED FOR THE BIG TIME 

t'liicago. Ih'c. HU.—Hilly HoU'c. whose m t in 

the Majestic Tneater this wei’k is tlie l>ig 

hit of the hill, has only lately had hi.s r^al 

ehanee at tlie Mg stiiff. Mr. House is heat 

known as a runiedian of tlie ‘‘tabs,’’ and la 
known in all of the smaller eltie'. It is pre¬ 

dicted tliat he is lieailed straiglit fur big time 

in view of his recent sii-taiiied sm eess. He Is 

'till under a five-year eontraet to Hoyle Wool- 

f'llk. who re'ognized Ills ability four years 

ago and put liim In iii'-liire lioiise presentations 

as a singing eomediati. 0. lo ('arrell also 

managed him for a time. Mr. House is a 

dea'ideilly stout type phyaleallr, hut tliat seems 

to lielp instead of hurt his work. 

NEW FOND DU LAC THEATER 

I'hicago, IVe. HI.—Frank W. Fisclier, man¬ 

aging director of Hie I'arumount I'irciiit. will 

sliortly Is'giu the ••onstrii'iion of a tlieatcr in 

Fond lilt I.ae, Wis.. to cost *iiia),ii0u. The house 

will have H.ltU*! seats and tliere will he aeven 

atores and twenty Hve-nsim aiiurtmcntH in the 

hiillding also. .Mr. Fi"ii< r’s iir''"'ut liuldings 

include the Majestic anil Madison tlicaters, Mad¬ 

ison. TVi'.: Hie .V|>pleion. in .\iipleton, Wis.: 

the I.n Salle, in I.a Salle. Ill.,’ainl theaters In 

Kewanee, 111. 

“BLUE BIRD' ARTISTIC 

I.oniloii, IV'*. HH (Si*ecial I’able to Tlie Hill 
Isiardi.—■•Til'* Him* Hir'l ”. .M'>s">w eat'iiret at 

tlie .VIhainI'ra. Is a mo-t artistie slmw, but 

vati'leville liusine" is g'-nerslly bad, as is the 

rtile at fills time of tlie year. 

NEW ELKHART THEATER 

< hivugu. INm*. Hurry K. l>*ru<-fr iii.iuuu**r 
(if till* liiK'klt'ii Tliputcr. Klkhurt. lud., uuh u 

rhitiigo TiK'.tor thU week ub<l hIiowwI 

(if the new theater he will bulM in Klkhurt. 

which will evidently be a tH'uiity. 

BEST BUSINESS EVER 

Cliii ago, Dec. Hti.—Hlair .Mv Elro.i. of Fiiz- 

I>atrick tc McKIroy, operating a string of tliirty 

theaters In Michigan am] Illinois, is i|uute'l as 

saying that business tlius far this season has 

been tlie biggest the firm has ever known. 

THEATRICAL GOODS! 
Opera Leagtti Hot*. Mercerized (1.50 
Opera Length Host. I^e ThteS'l .StlK 4 50 
Tights, Cottcai. All colors. Heat tjrs'le.. 175 
Tights, .Mercerized. .511 rolfirs. g'sxl lustre. 2.50 
Tights, Sil'solene. .\ll ci Ion. Extra fk e .. 4.50 

l» nj Sleeve Shirts ssnia prleei as Tuhts. 
Negra Wigs, Vnllned ..50 
Negia Wigs. Lined, well m.' le . 1.04 
Waas Supperter for Men, 6-;n h web. 2.75 
Wats ‘‘Ideal” Supporter lor Women, pink 

rubber, lace in ba'-k, pocket, eti* . 3.00 
Bla'k Patent Oxfords (soft-sh'e worki. 8.00 
Waas Toe Slippers, Klack Vlcl.. 4.50 
Wasp Tee Slippers. Pink Satin. 5.50 
Waaa Ballets, lllai-k Kid.'2.50 
Waas Ballets. Pink S.itlii ,. ... 3.50 
Waas Clog Shoes, siralxht maple a'lles. . ... 7.00 
Wire Walking Pumps, lllack Kl'l, elk sole.. 1.50 

ALL r.fMlDS nETTnVAni.E IP NOT 
.'5.\T|Sr.\(TOKY FOit ANY REASO.N 

Postage on any item above. Ijc; on two articles, 
20c. Include this with >uur remituuce. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON 
REQUEST 

WAAS & SON 
(COSTUMERS TO THE NATION) 

OUR NEW ADDRESS: 121 South 1^ StrMi 
PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

We Rent Costumes and Wigs for Amateur Shews. 
Parades. Minstrels, etc. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 

Made to Order and In Stock. 
Ftsbi'Uis for Street, Evening and Sport Wear. 

HIIHNd lUKKrs. 
Ra'.Iet and Toe support. Cloga, Sandals, etc. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wabavh Avenue, CHICAGO. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
^^^lcn You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

STS 

XAYLOR’S 

MADISON’S IQ I one I 
BUDGET No. *0 I poi-v*" I 
The rncycli'iin'lia of comedT material that 
giV'S universal satUfactUiu. Content' In 
clii'Ic an Bira'ist en'Hi"S s"<irlmriit of 
bright euro fire monologue', acts for two 
malt'll, and for mab' ami fi-m.vle, parodir». 
•H<K» single gag', mln-lri'l first parts with 
finale, a sketch fur four people, a tabhil'l 
fnree for nine chara'ter', ete. th'nd your 
dollar to L. J. K. HKIL. Business Kana. 
ger of MADISON 3 BUDGET. 1053 Third 
Ave., New York. 

STAGE DANCING 
AC HERS—professionals—BEGINNERS 

—AMATEURS. 
time and at tlu' 'aine time Irani gmuh e 

e Da* . r.g. all atylis. ais-U aa Soft Sh'ie. 
"ic. Hu k a L Wing. Waltz Clog. B"'rntr|e. 
r'v Hallet, T"C. Uii 'Ian. Hallrooni. rte. We 
■aiitce to get you Istokliig'. Panner# fumlihrd. 

HARVEY THOMAS, 
E. Via Burtn St.. 3d Fleer, Chicage. III. 

21 L Randolph SL 

CHICAGD 
211 W. 44th SI. 

NEW YDRK 

the:a.xrica.i_ 

^ SHOES rj 

N, r 

Itslun Toe Daseins Slippers W 

Dpara Hose and Tiihts * 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 

^nd for Price Li>L 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
J39 South Wabajh Aveaue. CHICAGO. 

mm 

Maitt Strpi^t. '/oyfoicri, One oj the t'eatiires of the Remodeled Hippodrome 



The Wonderful * 
New WALTZ SONG 

PERSIAN MOON 
This allurittf and rfraamjf malady will 
maka an inttantanaoin aapaal ta all 

rHOFESSIOfSAl. cor IKS 
0> HEOI KST 

BOSWORTH & CO 
107 W. 47th St New York 

TWO NEW HITS 
»ng Green's My Friend 
and **G-a-s-o-I-i-n-e” 

SING SCOTCH SONGS? 
CAN 
YOU 

MUSIC ARRANGED 

MOUTH ORGAN VIRTUOSOS hara pot tba “wb<y’ io “Mlfkay Ponobu*-”. 

' if> (ioioe 'omo tall p!t:ggios io and ariund 

< hi't?o. Dac. 20.—I.ntarpFt was loterasted In 

tl.f •nsaramant of Itomh MinnaTlt'A bar- 
:'t i'ft <sp<rvial • r-tit-trat.'jn« ara fall.rw «iff m "nii-a plajrar. at tha ('jpitol, OnTenport, la., 

I-• jtjiy ill t.aad and .r - ra i- |,,,t w»»-k, t>T a contoot In Tb<* I>tT»*nt>grt 

r pijt<Il>.L»-r-‘. That »h< ;i-^id»-r» ar- at 1 jniii ubicb aought to a*^-*-rtafn tha cbaniplon 

' t» ;r.s .-dtn-ati-d al'>cc !;ii> » th it m»-au i--.- mo- fh-organ Virtuoso of that ^••-‘•tl‘ln of tb(» 

•• L-,*- to th*- flit: '• -r- :« ially do*- to <-.jn*ry. Tb<-rf' w*-r<- m*-<lal» ifiTfn and prizes 
• r. • nt rulinc of '\.f M i-, i'ublik'‘•r*’ l*ro- of Hohner hamionlra*. .Minm-Tltcb li- miking 

•t:ve iatli.n, w!,i< h prr.hiNit- ti.' in f-ora a t< ur more to exploit the Ilohni r g'XXla than 

k.'.i: "'t-e' ijls’* exiept oi.'ler i t-rtaiD ' ou- ‘trict.y a plcture-hou'e ep-ilalty. 

<>:.•» i-or.'••rn;ng the mak:aK of re. .ni-, Kunn- 

T the «;!4.;;il arrant-n.er.t tag wan «.<.«tinR 

h m-ie.i firm many thou^Jindk of doll.ir!. p*r 

ir. and "“inall-time'’ lead.r» thoncht they 

re being ^lighted if they didn't g. t a Kpecial 

■ ^ i;;. .'•ELVIN, orcbettra leader, now at tbe < • r.t.r.ved of p ;! 

Moulin Hocge, New York, haa made his said to 1,»- retTe.n-.tle. 

one-tbonsandth fibonograpb n otirding. hang- banner one of the . orie» 

ing up a re'-ord that la expe.'ed to stand for ness lives up to exje-. 

“.ome t;me In moiic hletory. Tno only twenty- M-emn to hear out *Le 

five years of age, be is widely known and one S^e iety of (’omie-. r<, 

of tbe most su-eessftU masitlans in the eountry. wi.ieh -ay^ that r.-i o 

He ha*' recorded for many concerns, inclnding from their brr.ad'iM.nt 

tbe Vi'tor < vmriany, for which be made “Par- it. and theis f.rre 

danella” and “I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles should derive something 
the Bruns*.'-'g Company, which released his '»'t,g«‘. which makev hr. 

“Canadian Capiers” and several e<iually goo<l and profitable art in i 

LcmUre; ai-'j f'>r I'atte, Okeh, Emerson, Begal, the “profit" may l^e ma 

i'aramount and Banner, re<;ording under various _ 

Selvin’s “grand'' mark was made with tbe 
V'ealivn Company, f'rr which be now ret'ords • P'^ ^ 
• xel'i»ivi ly. und* r the names of “B*r Hsrlior P*" exier.en'-e a 

Society Onbestra”, “Broadway Syncopators”, ^ .n-t . at 

• bouihampi'n fi-ri nader*’’ and Ben belvin's ^ 

Or' hestra. Pifferent instrumentatioca of tbe or- P*'' 

chestras g'. with the different titles. The waltz 
re'-ord* made by the Ear Harlior combination J *” tu. n' enta y 
are considered ee ond to none in the country, " <c»nnerton with th* ] 

tbe outstand ng eiample being “Three P'Clo<k *t*^f.*^ ^ , 1*.*" 
In tbe Morning’’. His orcbertras alsti are used 

in a'company.ng Irving Kanfman, I'atricola, "*1!**^ 

Billy Jones, Ernie Bare and others on the Tv.* 
VocalPm. junctirm with the film t 

Tbe two numbers which made Selvln's one- — 

thousandth record are “Take Those Lips Away” ^ent Kyle, voung si 
from the ‘'Zlegfeld Folllei-" and “Raggedy exAusively 

Ann” from Fred Stone's new .how, “Stepping .ngursfed a new feat 

Ftones”. An anfograp! ed r.. ord of these num- ^ standing 
Isrs was given Doroth:. htone, daughter of the 

I "median, who P 8PP< ar,ng with him. This la ragartled 

B.^n Helvin's .arcr reads like a Horatio ^ drum-Uader. Tt 

.Mger Mory. F* v. n y.ars ago he stepped out d-mand at s's 
ar d was signed by the Salvln-TlK)mp««i In- „ 

'Irests, which controlled leading Broadway ,.,ein-cut musi.lan-, 
. fes. For five yean, la.'lvin was the drawing 

e.rd at the Moulin Rouge, which in Itself la a Kent playe 

re.ord worthy of note. In 1922 he was as- j^ew York for Paul 1 
signed to tbe then newly-opened Boardwalk. Later n,any f 

l.e played the Pavilion R/.jal. By insistent \\-biteman offices, lie 
C raand of Moulin Rouge patrons he Is back at ^ 

that resort for one of the highest salaries be- originality, 
ing paid on Broadway. _ 

RIAIVISTS-ATTENTION 

ZEZ COArREYlf 
«HH>€irN COUITM 

NOVELTY 
PIANO PLAYING 

It 1) o k now ready. 
• ' < taint SO nagea of 
<t; iai.atl oiii of 100 
■figures” and 
■■•••okt'" used by 
/■a •■■iffreT In re- 
• *'llng of Victor 
I's -..raa and tj H. f». 
Kit E dorted toy 
I.s S Huberts. Pete 
V'-chlng. Mix Kort- 
U. Irr. Vlixor .Viden. 
Phli Ubman, etc. 

“I've Got a Cross-Eyed Papa. But He Lcsok** 
Straight To Me”, is the title of a new song 

tnat Marion Uarris Is using in her tour of tbe 

Orj.lo-um Ciruit. MWs Harris record«il this 

number for Brunswick. 

HOFFMAN'S ORCHESTRA 
PLAYING CARRELL DATES Price. tl.JO Net. 

t>ec. d for FBEE 
Bullceina. 

Jack Mills Buildisg. 
4tth St. aad B'dway. 

New Yeek. N. Y. 

Chicago, Dec. 2l—Earl Hoffman's Pea'o.k 

Or.'bestra Is playing some dan.-e dates and 

vaudeville engagements for the Carrell .Ygen -y, 

and will oie-n for a tour of the Thlelen Time 

at the Rialto Theater, Elgin, Ill., December 20. 

JACK MILLS. Inc. 
Music Publishers 

MASTER MUSICIANS POPULAR 

ELKS’ ENTERTAINMENT SCORES 

Chicago. Doc. 20.—Cno Bradley, who has 

been putting on special shows for the Elks 

and other organizations for tbe past eighteen 

months, had charge of tbe charity fund bene¬ 

fit in Ottawa, III., December 1-8, and reiwrts 

that tbe show registered a sound euccess. Fred 

Pike's Jazz orchestra and Axel and Lambert 

were the chief attractions. 

Both arlttn. by sn old-time minstrel. Fine hir- 
mony; listing, tuneful mei>lies. Tested and 
tried. ii g argiltuse getters. Both milled for 
itSc: lumps asepted. Money bick If not more 
than satisfied. Pr>feaikaiil copies free to recog- 
I Ized artistes 

HOMESTEAD PUBLISHING CO.. 
IMia J, Hirney. Mssater, 

M4 Mala Street Worcester. Matt. 

If the struggling young writer of love-lyrlca 

or jazz tones • anuot walk Into a big Broadway 

hostelry and have tls Bong tried out by a well- 

known orchestra It la no fault of Paul Specht, 

musb-al dire'-tot at tbe Congo Boom of the 

Hotel Alamar. This stout-hearted orchestra 

leader-rer-ording artiat and vaudeville headliner 
has bravely announced that every Thursday 

night In tb<- ('<'r.go Kieim he will play all manu- 

Bcrlpts from vir:t*r-. le.ih arrived and unknown, 

as a sort of pobli'- tryout. This is the first 

tlm< a hip or" I,>-Ira leader ever extended hlra- 

eelf to help an unknown publisher or writer, 

and the idea is -urely commendable. 

Estibliihid. CimpoMr IMS. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Reart Touching Ballad. Sentimental Song. 3Sc oepTi 

Band. 40c; Creh.. 30.- Tbns together, SI 00 
W. M. B. WADLEY, Caaaaaar and PubllsHsr, 

3044 Fcdaral Straet. Chicat*. III. 

..Back in Bonnie Scotland.60c 

..Back in Bonnie Scotland (Full Orchestra).50c 
...ril Change Her Name to Mine..50c 
, ..I Am Going Back To Meet Her.60c 

(All New and Snappy). 
Send only 50c for the lot. 

FRANKLIN EARL HATHAWAY, Publr. 
tnett Ave. and 79th St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Harry Von Tilzer Music Publishing Com¬ 
pany is settbd in Its new quartern at 1*507 

Broadway. I'be music house now has several 

studio' i;.at are bright and airy, with ample 

ro<>m for all other departments, vlileU aru 

newly d< corated and planned for the utmost la 
(vjnvenieii* e as well a-= utility. Harry Voa 

Tilzer n’ways reeeived many a'ts. in-ludlng a 

go<idly iKirti'in of standard headliners, willing 

to drop in and learn a song or two to put into 

the routine. Presrnt facilities allow him to 

take can- of a greater number. 

Wa.its to hear from Auskings. 

Lester, Clark, Orville, Hal, Cupie, 
Charles and other friends. 

Been in Cuba- 

General Delivery, • Miami, Fla. 
JOHN G. ROBINSON’S ELEPHANTS 

AND 

DAN (CURLY) NOONAN 

Wisf) «IU Jfncnbs a ^S(tuy> Xmas anb ^appp ilcto ©car PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES Another floor In the Jack Mills, Inc., Build¬ 

ing has bwii taken over for the exclusive use 
of the musie house, and more men have been 

added to the staff. In speaking of prospeets 

for the tiew year, Mr. Mills is unusually op- 

tiii.i-lie, (h'laring his entire organization Is 
imlMied with the belief that 1924 will surely 

be a “.laek Mills Year”, and that just such 
■ oiitiilenee win do mucli to attain that objective. 

His siiceess of the past season, one of the most 

"henemenal in muslo history. Is attributed by 

Mr. Mills to the splendid co-operation of his 

stair. 

*‘JTonder Sweets^* 
A Iremn dous vfllcr. We have the eei.voti's Ute-*! 
Novelties and prrrag express. 250 Packages for $11.23. 
Deposit required. Write or wire MDVIE AND SHOW 
CANDY CO.. 95 niasuo SI.. Jleverl), Maas. 

lA/ANTPn fOI BILLY ORR'S TRAVELING 
WFAIW I DANCE ORCHESTRA NO. 2. 
A-1 PliMo Pla.ver; mint lie alle to read, fake 
and trai.arose .Vlao Trumpet and .Mto Saxoplinni' 
All must Iw "hot mn.”, young, neat, union. Tux. 
State your lowest. 1 pay iransiiortatlon after Join¬ 
ing. Wire at eaiee. No lime for rorreiiiondliiK. 
BIU/T OHK, n-itel Raymond, Vlni eraies. Indhv a. 

XAIANT small BOY on girl. win teach 
* Ai roliatlc .\rt. Slate a’». height, weight. 

Paren's must ilin cuntracL .Ldn. sa BOX D-lfl3. 
Billhoard, Ck ciiinatl, Ohio. 

Vi'arrcn Yates, organist at the Bradford Tlica- 

tir, Newark, N. J., has written a series of 

ortl'Ies on tbe organ as an aid to motion 

pietures. He also is eo-operating with out-of- 

towii organists and piano players on how best 

to aid pietures by using popular songs with 

henefieial results to such publishers. His iden 

is to use popular stuff ■whenever possible In¬ 
stead of so-called classics, for he believes that 

jazz tunes ran be used to much better advantage 

when properly cued to tbe film. 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

tsxiriATGS Gladly furnished 
established 1876 REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISME« 

COSTUMES—Mfii’s and Womit.'s Agvorted Velvet 
Costumea, S atylra. $12.00 to $15.00 rich. CoMiimea 
ot all kinds made to unler and for hire. Maaka, 
Wigs and Make-up for aalr. 

STANLEY. 306 W. 22d St.. New York. 

WANTED—GOOD TUMBLER (Acrobat) 
MH I I h V In VauilfTlIle Act. Write (llrei^ly. 8end phirfo 

WW Iml ■ HUJ^NO. l>er. 23-21L MajeiMlr. Mllvrau* 

arra’ige y(?ur melody for Piano for $5.00. Also arrange for Orchestra and BantL Mv arrangement* !*f** * •“* Tauslg. 
n- lie.ii aiHl I have hiiidreds of letters to that efTe<l from Mtiafird soug writers and publishers. Get 
.1 and have no regrets. Tlip camings of the Radio Corporation "i 

Amerir'a for the year 1923 will be twice lli.-il 

of 19‘J2 and ten times that of 1921. ar'cording 

to the estimate by officials of tbe organization 

WANTED MED. FOLKS OF ALL KINDS 
Make whiter salary right. V. B. H KOMEDY KO. 
General Delivery. Defiance. Ohio. 

1441 West 85th SL, CLEVELAND, OHIO HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER OF “ISLAND NIGHTS" 



rrCCMBER 29, 1923 Tlie Billboard 

NEV/ TURNS AND RETURNS f 
frum page lU) I 

PTS. As Carlyl rhsncst for a photograph the 
I I’ortor wants to'take of him Miss lia Mat 

u siKH-lal numher, the theme of which la j 
lior Interviews with Important people of the | 
(■fapp. all of whom have sung a song for her I 
?■ "i.ning the Interview. These Inelnde A1 Jot- * 
k-'r.. Tetrazlnnl, Harry lander and Frlttl SchefT. 
Cirlyl returns and the picture Is snapped. A • 
ft w moie gags are Indulged In to close. 1 

Vhr act Is amusing thmnut and welt portrayed * 

li.r Carlyl and La Mat, both of whom are good 
actors. B. C. * 

_ t 

WATERS AND LEE j 

RrftCived Thursday afternoon, De~ a 
rrinber 20, at Loeixfs American Thea- i 
ter, Nerv York. Style—lVire-7vaIking, ' 
Setting—Three. Time—Fh'e minutes. ^ 

Man end girl, who do some clever work on j 
tight wire. The girl In short costume with bare* ^ 
legs opens with dance steps and Is Joined by ^ 

' the man, the two then doing a routine. In j 

which the girl dl<pl.iys much agility. Man ^ 
dees some fast stepping preceding splits by the ^ 
girl and other feats, the turn concluding with ^ 
the man bolding the girl npon his shoniders and . 
walking the wire. OIrl makes several changes j 
of costume, the last being a flashy, altbo neat, ^ 
di ess. ^ 

A nice opening act for the medium time. 
M. H. ' 

GRACE DORO ^ 

Rericjicd Tuesday afternoon, Dc~ i 
cumber 18, at Fox's City Theater, New ' 
York. Style—Musical. Setting—One. > 

Orace Tioro. pianist, opens with a grand opera 
number, displaying rather line technique. 

Announcing that she would attempt to Im- ' 
s^rsonate on the piano, she played' as “Joe 
doe* In the small moving picture theater,” ren- ^ 
df-rlng several versions of the "Bananas’* song. , 
The first was Indian music based on the fa- j 
mors number, another was the Interpretation ^ 
of a wedding with the marriage bells brought 
in, and others were an Irish reel, “Bananas” as 
pnusa might play It, etc. 

IMlss Doro. having successfully entertained 
with her piano novelties on the “Bananas” 
number, and realizing the audience liked It 
played what she explained was an Interpreta¬ 
tion of music which might be heard from early 
morning till night* In an apartment building. 
She played a classic, which was for the pre- 
noon hours, a pianola and old-fashioned mustc- 
Ikix imitations for the afternoon and early 
evening and closed with a piano interpretation 
of a Broadway cabaret orchestra. 

Mias Doro received a pretty good hand, large 
enough to permit of an encore. She graciously 
N<wed three or four times Instead- Her neat 
little offering was amusing tbruont and her 
bewitching smile It an asset to her. B. 0, 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued from page 20) 

ville. , . , HARBT ABRAHAMS, a Minneap¬ 
olis boy, appeared at the local Pantages Thea¬ 
ter last week. Abrahams used to sing In 
Minneapolis cabarets and was discovered by 
the Iwal manager of the Pantages Circuit. . . . 
JACK HANLEY and ROSCOE AILS, in company 
with KATE PULLMAN, were a riot at Poll's 
Palece the past week in their screaming after¬ 
piece. HANLEY, altho he works silent during 
bis own act. proves himself an apt comedian In 
the afterpiece, working partly from the stage 
and partly from a box. , . . Poll's and the 
Palace, both vaudeville bouses, are offering 
seven-act bills during the week of December 
10 instead of the customary five, the former 
in commemoration of Its tenth anniversary and 
the latter Blue Riblion Week. . , . While play¬ 
ing the (Hove, Oloversvllle. N. Y., recently 
KOBELT UEILLY and COMPANY went to the 
Pay Nursery and entertained the children there. 
MR. REILLY'S supporting company includes 
MOLLY KENNEDY and MASTER LARRY. MR. 
P.EIT.I.Y, who is an Irish actor, is said to be 
making his first appearance in this country. 
l''e is appearing in a song playlet entitled 
“Irish Romance”. . . . CHARLES ROGERS 
and COMPANY made “Tlie Ice Man” a scream¬ 
ing hit, in spite of Dt-cember temperature, at 
Poll’s, Worcester, MS'ts., the first half of the 
w« e'g of December 17. . . . The “MOLLIB 
D.VRLINO REVrB”, the original famous mu¬ 
sical comedy condensed into a vaudeville act 
und with many of the original members In the 
cast, was the headline bit, in the last spot, at 
Poli's Worcester vaudeville honse the first 
half of the week of Dt-cember 17. The gigantic 
phitnograpb, the seven-foot records and the 
realistic replica of the wireless broadcasting 
station. WJZ, with its whirling dynamos, drew 
s|>oDtancous applause. 

WANTED MEDICINE PEOPLE 
Bczislrirti Physlrlin, gnnti Sketch Team, to ebanzs 
and wetk acta; PUiio Player to double .-ttaae. Pome- 
tllan to feature. People who are willing to work for a 
tF.,1 Mrdicliio Show, nai the same as any first-class 
oraanlzatlon.. Must be ladles and gentlemen with 
SooU wardrobe on and off. Tickets if 1 know you. 
Make salary low for the winter season. Don’t tell 
wbat you sat on split weeks. A loi'g loh lor the 
right people. You must wear well. Address DOC 
JAMBB A. WELCH. Pioneer Medicine Co.. 18 South 
Ulvlalao 8L. Buffalo. New York. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

BillbMrrf Office, 18 Charing Crosa Road, W. C. t 
By "WESTCENT" 

Exit 1923 London, Dec. is.—Perhaps this has been the 

worst year for British vaudeville ever 
known. Certainly It conid not have been 

any worse. January 1 saw the placing of a 
vandeville act which has been the success of the 
year, namely, the "Veterans of Variety". It 
mart be admitted this is bat a copy of veter¬ 

ans' work ao common in America, bat It never 
was done over here. The act has played con¬ 
sistently tbruont and has bookings for next 

year. The Irony of this act Is that every In¬ 
dividual comprising It had been turned down 
by booking managers time and again. Still ev¬ 
ery andlence has. In this country, acclaimed 

the work of these Indlvidnals. For Instance, 
l.fO Dryden with his “Miner’s Dream of Home” 
was singing In the streets and was known as 
the “Busker de Luxe”. Marguerite Corneille 
conid not get a date, not even with “Hullo, 
My Baby”. Charlie BIgnall with “What o* 
She Bumps” was down and out; In fact nobody 

would book any or either of them as Individ¬ 
uals. It just shows you the liooking managers’ 

prejudice has in some respects killed vaude¬ 
ville. 

The verdict the public has giren as regards 
tiic “Veterans of Variety’’ would, we venture to 

suggest, be Indicated in many another art, 
which la the “bookcr’a” mInO is vot«sl a b:i< 

nnmber. 
The M. H. A. R. A. had got into a very, very 

serious trouble, ao at a general meeting it 

»rrap[>ed the old executive and appointed a 
management (mmmitfee of sixteen, a movement 
which his been thoroly Justified, as these six¬ 
teen n-.en put the association oii a business foei- 

log. w lp*-J out I he majority of Its debts and, 
by the .-sue of miartcriy cards, helped "tha 

lame dog” over the stilr. 
The ’•’reni h .iri'sirs in February made a d--- 

termlncd effort to drive ex-enemy aliens out of 

Fram-e, and appealed to Voyce and Bayly. of the 

Variety .Vrtlstes’ Federation, to help them. The 

latter < rossed over to r.rris, nod. after a series 

of conferences, solidified the French anti-enemy 

movement and drew up articles of agreement as 

to re< Iprocity of treatment. This movement 

spread to Belgium with like result. 

In March Glasgow enforced Its order for the 

licensing of all entertainment agencies, whilst 

at Dm;dee the Joint committee of the four en¬ 

tertainment unions went after Fred Kamo be¬ 

cause he had not paid the chorus $15 a week. 

Kamo capitulated. 
The \ arlefy Artlstef’ Federation Introduced 

the bill into Parliament for the national li¬ 

censing of entertainment agencies, but as it 

was a private members’ bill It did not get to 

Its second reading. 
Harry Marlow was again successful In col¬ 

laring the lovrd Chamberlain, this time the 

Earl of Cromer, to preside over the fifth annual 

dinner of the V. A. B. K., and over $r>.(1(10 was 

collected. Truth to tell, the fnuctioii was not 

a anc-vss as regards the support given by work¬ 

ing iH-rformcrs, as the bulk of toe money 

donated came from proprietors and managers, 

despite the effort of Gillespie, wlio had written 

a per-oiial letter to every pciiormer able to 
support. .\ fact that the tickets were $10.50. 

Inclusive »f wine, tended to keep a wav a lot 

of people, but we understand that Marlow, next 

March or rebrnary. Is running th“ dinner again 

at $5 a head, exclusive of wines. 

The agitation with regard to the Importation 

of colored aliens by Butt and Cochran got a great 

deal of press publicity, and, thru the ’uergles 

of the four unions, considerably curtailed their 

proposed engagement. 
Joe Elvln, founder of the Benevolent laatitn- 

tion at Twickenham, was given a matinee thru 

tho courtesy of Charles Gulliver. The result 

of this Is that Elvln will receive $25 a week 

for the rest of his life. 
The cmnks’ bill to prohibit performing snl- 

msls had a good debate on the second reading, 

which was opposed by James O’Orady, M. P., 

and from March to Angnat many, many sittings 

in committee. The case for the animal men 

was handled by O’Orady and Sir Walter De 

Frere, resulting in nxi agreed bill, which simply 

means that ^ animal performers shall be 

registered. 

Tlie R. 8. P. C. A. and kiudred societies 

thereby received a great setback, as the bill 

excliidca any tneb. 

It la more than probable that the agreed bill 

win be presented by the auimal men. 

Altho paying a dlvMend of 25 per cent for the 

lovndon Coliseum, Sir Oswald Stoll explained 

that the Coliscnm bad to pay $200,000 enter¬ 

tainment tax for the prlvUegc of earniug 
$155,000. 

A brcadcasting dispute arose and the nnlted 
or almost imited efforts (musicians excepted) 

of all spctkios of the entertainment Industry have 

absolutely checkmated the British Broadcasting 

Cempany In broadcasting the theme of vaude¬ 

ville and theatrical entertainment to the lls- 
leners- in. I 

The Theatrical Managers’ Association Is a 

very powerful weapon In this matter, because 

In all Its contracts for tour of London successes 

it has Inserted an anti-broadcasting paragraph 

In evtry contract, and thus bad the order of 

tlio Aco to King of Cochran when be wanted 

to bre.'ik thro the embargo by broadcasting 

“Nelly Kelly’*. Cochran and several other 

West End managers want to pick np money for 

touring these plays, but the T. M. A. will hive 

none of the plays whl< li have been broadcasted. 

This is against the P.. B. 0. 

TIio N. A. T. E. bad been having a rough 

time thro luteroal trouMea with Its otliclala, but 

in June Hugh Ro!s-rts vvas elected general sec¬ 

retary, and m.ittcrs have seemed thru past d.-ys 

to the advantage of the N. A. T. E. 

Fire has not hurt show business mneb. Tlie 

only fire of Importani-e was that of the Floral 

Hall, Bridlington, in Augiirt last, the d.-image 
being $12.'5,OOii. 

The B. P. A. m.-de a determined effort to try 

end get npiality of drink'ng (acuities for nin-- 

teen siirburban .and one West End .Music Hall, 

but failed in (be face of the pn-vyfiMta in the 

L. C. C. tiod". Mfist think that this 's f.in.-lv 

a drink question. It l.s soinewi it one of re¬ 

moving anomalies as regards llr-nsi--". .v-f.ige 

pla.vs I ive a drink lleense willy .ailly. yet' In 

the same halls vaudeville makes t'le house dry. 

Rome unkind fr.-nds sugge-t that the stage 

plays necessitated uKs.hollc refrc-shiaenf In order 

to reeover from the poorness of the I'ro- 

gram. and that Tandeville In such an effer¬ 

vescent show requires no spirituous help. 

The J. P, C., which was formed In March, has 

had lately a career In the law courts as regards | 

the J. B. Arnold ca-s-, and at the time of writ¬ 

ing the decision is in doubt. It may be that 

the ve.dict. If one can anticipate a verdict, will 

lie that justifleatinn has been proved, but the 

snag will be In the legal deelsiou as to whether 

actors and vaudeville artistes are workmen. 

We have referred to this cIk-where. 

The Royal Performance at the Coliseum 

TVccroher 13 was a third annual one and It is 

gratifying to see that Their Majesties are 

making a habit of helping swell the (und (f the 

V. A. B. F. Incidentally, the aver.age outlay 

(•>r relief and the keeping np of the old folk.s’ 

home at Brin.sworth is about $(100 a week, yet 

des|)ltp a terrible financial depre-islon Ha.-ry 

Marlow expects to have it a record year as re¬ 

gards donations and subscript lone. In this, of 

cicirsc, must be Incl-ided Mr. .VIhee's most gen- 

*n>us and unsolicited donation of $.5,000. 

The Committee of the V. A. F. ha 1 no oon- 

piincflon In accepting this handsome gift be- 

eause there are no restrictions in the giving of 

charity from the V. .\. B. F.—neither color, 

ru'-e, creed nor the matter whether a perform- r 

carries a V. A. F,, A. A. F. or N. V. A. card. 

The sole thing that Is considered is the person 

a Mnsie Ball artistet Is be In need and Is he 
deserving of charity? Those questions being 

satisfactorily answered, help is given. The 

calls on the funds are many, but given In snob 

a manner as to be of tbe greatest nse for the 

time being. 

The general election roused great cariosity, 

moreover, with respect to those peoftle who had 

been active In helping show businesa. First and 

foremast of It came James 5’Orady, tbe Labor 

M. P. for Southeast Leeds, a constituency 

which be baa represented for tbe past eighteen 

years. He got back with an increased majority. 

Sir Walter De Frece bad rather a rough passage 

at Ashton-nnder-Lyne, also Sir Alfred Butt 

coald neglect no opportunity at Balkam. Pat 

Colltna, tbe Showman’s M. P., did very weU at 

WalltaU, but mneb comment was cansed by 

Harry Day standing as a Labor M. P. for 

a division In London. Criticism on Day’s attl- 

(Contlnued on i>age 109) 
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Monroe 
TUXEDO 

I’HIS celebrated Tuxedo is tho 
true interpretation of the 

metropolitan style madtt in plain 
and herringrbone weaves. Silk 
lined throughout. Black unfin¬ 
ished, fast color. Has been the 
choice of the profession for years. 

IVIonroe 
CLOTHES 

42d St. and B’way, NEW YORK 
Fourtssn Otiisr Storsa. 

Mail order* promptly filled 

Ventriloquism 
POSITIVE OCARANTEE to make 
ynu a vn.triloquijt In tan laa- 
snns. How to imitate a man’* 
voice in trunk, under floor, out- 
s de window, on roof, etc. Send 
5c for catalog 
MARIE GREER MacDONALO. 

2828 W. Madiwa St.. Chicaae, III. 

R.WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS 
2215 Van Buren Street, Phone West 1130, Chicago, llllnol* 

“SCENERY THAT SATISFIES” 
VELOUR CURTAINS PICTURE SETTINGS 

DYE SCENERY 

SPECIALISTS IN VAUDEVILLE CREATIONS 

/a 1 PUNCH and JUDY 
I HGURES 

Vfe Teach How To Operate 
Serwi figures, all hard carred from 

• k wood, new and dressed. This Is a 
I,V . i new, 15 to :i(>-nunute dialog and It 
T wi -H Is » scream. It is a sure-fire hit 

“ \ $45 00. Anybody can leurn In thirty 
, i minutes. $lil.U0 deiiostt, balance C. 

School of Punch and Judy, |*„^?cAGo“*aL." ***• 

AT LIBERTY, BEST TRIO 
Two ladles, one man. for Meil Show or Vaudeville. 
Novelty, Mystery. Slnglni!, Dancii g and Comedy .Xets. 
Play some Plano. .A-1 Blackface Comedian. Produce, 
put on acta, make them go. Change atr-a.g tor week 
or more. Feature wanirobe off and on. Appear¬ 
ance. ability, expeririue. If you can pay salary 
write. Others save stamps. Can loln at once. 

BEg-T TKIU. SabiD Bouse, Des Moines, la. 

WANTED 
MED. PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Sketch Teams and Singles that chai.ze for week or 
more. Open January 1. Money any time after Join- 
a g. State loMest In first letter. Address 
MATT HARI...XN. 4.>7 Jefferson Ave., Eva.iSVUIe. Ir.d. 

PLAYS STABED 
For Societies. (Jlubg and Little Theattrs. Using borne 
talent. Write for termi. BBSIT KAY. Billboard, 
New York, N. Y. 

TEN-PIECE BAND 
AT LIBERTY 

fiTT r.eit tftdon. W^nt to hpar from good show. 
JOS CHIEHIH). 523 N. Vnlon St.* ChlctfO. intaoiai 

BmII? with tH« aid af I.«ttar Pattana. Wrtta far Fraa 
Samplaa JONH F. RAMN. 24a» Avffi. CMcaMl 

Tkg word aUThr Sm!''* ^ fiNartlM 
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■Xboa wt^XTTO^-kkd »oodknDkct at bar ksoarj. 
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•» sat-ra’ *' bar. at »ba bad imfaisod. tiaca 

• • *-a« '.'d knonab to tLlsk. that •!>« vat as 
. 'Ok trr< •-» plaj->t» for littia ■paopla 

:’4 d;**- *kd rl-m VTirs aha va» ciros b»? 
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** Vor*l-»*-**’t: rtirartity aba vat !»itia*»d 
:i :ba rod.aikcit of acticf asd »tafa prodok- 

• asd la tba C-uMOch School of Spaact. 
aS;.iT»4 v':tl. tba txt;Tar«:ty. aba learsad hov 

*■> >;a’ak ;ircpariy on tba ttafa. 

B-ftt btra va tnuat rtop \o astbnaa orer 
•ha btacty of MUa !fntola«* Tolca. It ia at nn- 

ax;rkt»:Ta asd daap roica for an in- 

r»t»a. bolditf protnita of dramatic povar. H*r 

• nasrU*io® :» parti-nlarly tn»a asd ftatifTitc 
t • tba aar. Ard -be U rtil! ttriritc to make 

* *.**t»r. takers lattoot f^oi Mma. A’barti. for 

>b«m •ut L*» blfbatt 
»V«tr *.k«d alktit fo1«r» atpiraticst Mit« 

V'ki’.a* rap'• 4 »» *ha vat not tbe ooftlr 
'.••adkd kiTias ttpaof incaoBa tba fait that tba 

''tk 9'>t in<.xtsti«taat ia bop.sf that tba will 

■•^x. be f'vaa '-harsetar v.-.tk »arh at J« allittad 

to tha laadicf votnac. Aftar takio* InractoT 
•if bar b!f hrnrwn ayat that ara appaaiiaciy vitt- 

'J, an axpr»*«lTa month with a vbimtical thort 

t;;‘;>ar lip. Sea pr'dSla and madinm baifbt itlini 
tnd trlnit. va da 'd^d that, altho tha vi« 

’•orn OVI.T tvaety-oca ya.-r* afo in tba city 
f Bockford. Ill., bar ahascat of fradaatinr 

'r^m tha Icfanoa rlatt vara <in'.ta Immisant. 

trifb vhor.ima-'kta-Hka praramptlon va ti!d; 
• tVall, lat'a taa hov yen’ra ppofra«tad !a tha 

!.a‘t. ttlit bat yoTir dramatic axpariasca 

Ir k*a-jr v.at. h *» v.*-itai.t 
T. lavii Mdd.cha*-: lj-^r-C‘ fc-n't L ;• 

Orsca Hooper Hariai ilo*-ia •-►* "na*••••» Waf- 

ta^» aoflx ' ~r pford. t*Tiiox Is and H 
■Wacnm*. 
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Holiday Rush of Plays to Broadway :f 

Fourt€?en Productions in One Week Sets Record 
—Are After Big Holiday Business 

l-ktiftlk-f 
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f'jr Ti J ntiti/^. 
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' J I.* Fl'-k-.1/) il.'i-i >!a**i"’ f.ir 1 ftKi-/*;. 

I-»y t* lU J 'Ji . »’.-i, ; iij .1 )f 4* ly fi;*‘ 

«.••. to mVi t‘/.4*y ir'/a4 Fri-4i-r. 1 

►••cb'/pi iiti I'afid tt* pii*. a 1 .1 b v.U 
C'l-- It 11.1 f T* '.i-ii ij N-• nk. ,n-*ka4 of tb* 

■ •0 .Jkk4 t *t/*u.*r Atokf.iaa i.fkk*L*atiosi 

'i i* .» u-a^i vf Mary t </i,'«y, iJks 

t/ia > r, 'J‘it • J*a*Ai« '.:a4yi llai/WAi. Eti.*: 

- fa ■ 1 !.■• Ii'V *0 Kisfibtr; 

J'.ti, J(a< hai if.-ky t n..*o4 bf-ti/kf, lUf tmVj 

H ■/ '/•> H»i-/.d 4k fci<»kr If.fiid lt«/ frtif 
ta'ijki.i.* t./ isi t.i,tiyjti»iir V.rfib.a 

Mail.■>.•/• 4 t K-itaik \Aa.’*f Wa4a.i' 
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Ii. i M-i-.ikii '/fa'* B'lri,- 4‘ l/illj 

With tba *ort of «mllc that vaikt ttrtifbt 

n*o yonr heart «h* replied: 

•‘.kll my work on the proffatSonal ttnpe h»« 
tikkn under Mr. Stuart Walker. My flrat part 

aja ]n«t to valk acroat the «taf*—he ftre 
me that to «ee vhetber I cosld do It vlfhout 

falllnr orer tometblnf. I tnppoae. Satt«fy!n( 

him that I conld control my feet I vat (tres 

■ chance to exerci<e my tonfue. It vat one 
!;ne in ’Smllin* Throofh*. Oh—that line! I 

vat so terrified I alvayt had to take a ^gb- 
drop liefore la.Ting It. Gradoally 1 vat glren 

longer partt. and vben Mr. Walker made hi* 

original pretentation of ‘Time’ In Cincinnati I 
hjd my flrtt chance to create the role of Mabel 

I’reacott. 
“The aecond big thrill of my life vaa playing 

thla part on Broadway. Of conrte, I felt eery 
timid. I feared I vould find Sev York a eery 
• old, critical place. It I«n’t. tbo—everybody 

hat Wn vonderOil to me. I'd like to thank 

tln-m all—it helpt ao mueb to knov that when 
yon work hard and try hard yon are really »nc- 
ceedlng In giving people pleatnre." 

ELITA MULES LENZ 

TI.* very pretty and dchfbtfuliy naive ingenue of Stuart Walker'a comedy, "Tune”, at tha 
Fu' eb and Judy Theater, Meu York. Altbo sb* ia but twenty-one and looks but eigbtaan. 
• here ia a wealth ef dramatic promiae la her aingulariy beautiful contralto ipoaking Toico. 
Her aolo tralniiig cooalata of three tumtuera in Stuart 'Walker atock. 

C. B. DAVIS DRAMATIC EDITOR 

New York, Dec. 21.—Tharlet Belmont Davi«. 

brother of Riehard Harding Davie, ha* been 

apiiolnted dramatic editor of The Tribune. He 

eu'Teed* Ib-aiivaie It. Fox. who l,aa resigned 

to aeeept another p««t. Davit wai formerly 

on the editorial ataff of The World, tho hla 

literary etrorte for the last several years have 

been of an independent nature. 

John K, Kirk|>atri<'k I* tiv author of a new 
play ealled '‘Some Fool Woman", which has 
lieen aereptei] by John I’pimvell. producer of 

•‘Tarnish" at the Belmont Theater, New York. 
ThI* la Klrkpatrick‘e flr*t trial as playwrlter. 
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JESSIE ROYCE LANDIS 
JOINS “THE HIGHWAYMAN" 

t'liiraicu, I)*-c, •!.—JpiiKlp Rnyce I^indlv. who 

lia« b*m direi'tlnR plays for two •M>asoDs for 

tPif North Shore Players, has resigneil |o aoeept 

.III enaaiteinent with Jaeob SehiliUraut in the 

first American prodiRtion of “The IliRhway- 

■iian”. The play will open in the Pla/botise 

lieeenilM-r 1!5. Miss Lauilis made her hrst 

app«‘srance as a member of the <to<'k company 

in the Branston Theater, where she played 

Inrentte and le.adini; role«. In “The lllfthway- 

” ’man” she will hare the role of an aristocratic 

1- .1 . , young countess, 
K KNOW It is Roini? to be a bit 

l;ifo for some of our clients, but BLANEY OFFERS ‘THE FLAPPER’’ 
that is not going to deter us - 

FROHMAN DIRECTOR LEAVES 
TO STAGE OWN PRODUCTIONS DRAMATIC NOTES 

from wishing them, one and all, a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year, : : : : W'e hope that each and 
every one of them has a full route 
book for the rest of the season and the 
good health and good luck to play it 

L 

out. : 
tiur clients wish, then wo wish .it for 
them. : : : : W’e ran into Walter Cat¬ 
lett, who was playing New Haven, 
Conn., and commuting to New York 
after the show each night : : : : W^e 
asked him why he went to all the 
trouble. : : : : His answer was typical 
of him. : : : : Walter said: "All there 
is in New Haven is education. I re¬ 
ceived all mine many years ago. Why 
should I stay there?*’ : : : : Tom re¬ 
ceived a message from Edwin P. Nor¬ 
wood, who is wintering In Italy after 
a long sea.son with the “big show”. 
: : ; : Ed says he is staying at Rapallo 
Hnishing his third “Diggeldy Dan’’ book 
and turning out some winter press 
work. : : : : Sam Harris, the demon 
automobile salesman of Greenwich, 
Conn., and ex-minstrel, dropped In to 
see us. : : : : W*hlle in the office he 
ran into W. C. Fleming, who was also 
paying a call. : : : : They greeted 
each other effusively and it turns out 
that in the dim long ago they were 
joint sponsors for a female minstrel 
show. : : : : Sam regaled Tom with 
many tales of their exploits, some of 
which were most amusing. : : : : Tom 
met Arthur Geary, who is touring with 
the De Wolf Hopper Opera Company. 
? . ; : Ho jumped to Broadway from 
MiniH'Ppnlis to spend the holidr^- with 
ilia family. : : , : .tie leaves In H few 
days to rejoin his I’ompany. : : : ; 
While t.ilkin/ with Arthiir, Charlie 
Miller, of the Harma Company, Joined 
IKS. : : : : Charlie was burdened with 
a “loud speaker” and Tom. being a 
radio bug, found out that Charlie is 
buggicr than he Is. : : : : He told 
Tom that he had constructed almost 
every known radio set and was now 
the proud possessor of a superhetero¬ 

dyne. : : : : He exjiects to get Singa¬ 

pore with that one. : : : : Fred Wall 
informs us that a notice in a recent 

issue of The Billboard, which credited 

him with being a “young college man’’, 

is far too optimistic. : : : : Fred rays 

he doesn't labor under a collegiate 

handicap, says tlie term “young" is 

New York. Dec. iil.—Harry Huy Dluney will 

Rive a preliminary tryout of bi» new Cugene 

Walter* play, “The Flapper”, at the McKinley 

h<iaare Theater, in the Bninx, .New Year's 

week. Blanej- hopes to seenre a theater on 

Broadway for the Walter* play by February 1, 

and also aanoimces the early prodw-tioo of a 
: If there is any more that new farce comedy entitled “Her Flat in Flat- 

tinKb", by Katherine L. Woolfolk. 

New York, Dec. Ul.—Pavi,! Biirtun will M'Vcr 

his connection* with the Krohmaii Company oii 

Chrlsfnia* Day and ehortl.v thereafter will 

cstablixh offleeg for himself Mimewhere in the 

Times Sqnare dNtrtct. It Is reported that 

moneyed interest* are reudy to baek Burton in 

bis new enterprise a* pnslucer. 

Barton staged a number of prixluetion' that 

liaTe appeared at the Empire Theater, umom; 

them being “The Dream Makers'", st.irrlns 

William fiillette; “The Czarina”, in which Doris 
Kean starred: “Rose Briar”. Billie Burke's Pt'iductlon. 

play: “The Texas Nightingale” and “Zander 

the Creat”, starring Alice Brady Burton was 

highly eouimended for his work In Ferenc Mol- 
nar's play, “The ••Swan”, at the Cott Theater. 

.Vt present he is working on “The Alarm 

Clock”, Cilbert Miller's and H. Woods' 

Joint presentation, which Is annonneed to come 

to the Thirty-Ninth Street next Tue-day night. 

As a free-lanee director Burton has contracted 

to stage Zoe .kkin's new play. “The Moon- 

F'lower". in which Elsie Fergii-un and Sydney 

Blackmer will appear as ro-stars. The pro- 

ViTian Osborna, who closed recently with 
“.'•■raranioui he''. lias been engaged by Sam H. 

llarrl- for a principal role in “New Toys", 

'tarring Krnest Truex. 

“Mister Pitt". Zona Oale's new play, based 

on lier lwM>k entitled “Birth", was presented 

on Chri'tma' niebt at Stamford, Conn., and 
will b,- seen on a brief tour before coming to 

New York. BisH'k Pemberton is sponsoring the 

Mrs. Thomas Wbiflfen ha* Iwen engaged to 

ajipear in “The (loose Hang* High”, to .he 

prevented hy the Pramatlsts' Theater, Ine. 

This will mark the creation of the three hun¬ 

dredth role by the vetfraa aetress, who la at 

present resting In Virginia. 

Come Ceorgs S. Kaufman and Mare Connolly 
with .1 new p.ay, and they. h8\e written )]uit« 

a few, Whteh will l»> presented under the title 

of “The Moon". .Xiiiong the p-lnelpul players 
engaged for the cast are Itolund Young and 

Leslie Howard. 

I 
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IN NEW YORK 

t'uphpmistic, avers that his only claims ) 

on fame are beinR the president of 

tlie PlaywriKhts’ Society and the au¬ 

thor of “The Carpenter", a play which 

is shortly to be produced. : : : : 

Never mind. Fred, we meant welL 

: : : : W'e have a nt»te from Jack Van, 
who tell.s u.s that he is now in Montl- 

eello for his health, thanks to the 
<\etor.s' Fund, and would like to have 

Utters from his friends. : : : : ^ye 

suKKest that this be done by his pals, 

who can reach him rare of General De¬ 

livery, Moptlcello, N. Y. : : : : W. A. 

Hildebrand, who is in charge «>f “The 
Dramatic Morgue" at 21 MuntKumery 
street. .Iers('y City, infornis us tliat he 
will he clad to welcome .any thoiitric.al 
folks tliere and show them the col¬ 
lection. : : : : This is one of the creat- 
est in the world, with 20.000 books on 
the entertaininc art and ovia' 100.000 
portraits of players. : : : : \Ve advise 
you to take it in. : : : : It costs 
nothinc but carfari' and the time, and 
is well worth while. : : : : Fred will 
also be Blad to have any procrams and 
other theatrical relics or records which 
you may care to donate to the mu.seum. 

TOM PEPPER. 

*K. . I . K theater. no. o^f 

Alarm Clock, The...Thirty-Ninth St...pec. '24.— 
Aren't We All.Cyril Maude.Gaiety.May 21.2.T2 
Blue Bird. The.;.———.Jolhon.Pec 2t.—■ 
Basinesa Widow, The.. .Ultz.   P,.c! |o.1« 
Chains. . . Playhuiuip.m.Hi 
Changeling*. The. ..Henry Miller'*... .Scp. 17.HI 
Che*ter My*terle«. ■ ■ ■. .Greenwlrb Village m.,.. 2|.. 
Chicken Feed.. .Little.S,'p. I’l.lO*; 
Cyrano dc Bergerac.Walter Hampden. ...National.Pe,.. 17. x 
“Dance of Death. The.. Matinee*)..Princess.pe,.. i«. I 
Dancers. The.Richard Bennett....Ambassador.Pet. 17 .71 
•Failure*. The... .Garrick.Nov in.10 

For All of t'». William Hodge.Forty-Ninth ET .Oct. l.T. '•2 
•Go West. Young .Man....Pnneb and Judy. .N„v 12. in 
Hurricane. Olga Petrora.Frolic.IKt. 2.',. — 
In the .Nezt Room...Vanderbilt.N„v. i7.;:i 
l.ad>’. The. .Mary Na«h.Empire.pei-. I.i;: 
Laugh. Cloon. Laugh.Lionel Barrymore... Belasco. Not 2“..'lO 
Little Ml** llluebesrd.Irene Borrlonl.Lyceum.Vug 2''  l-bi 
Lullaby. The.Florence Reed.Knickerbocker.... 4*,-p. 17.Ill 
Madre. Nance O'Neill.le uoz Hill.p,-c. 2«>.— 
Meet the Wife. 
•Mo*cow Art Theater. 
.Nelght*>r*. 
Nervous Wreck. The. 
Ptb,*r Uo*e, The. 
•••Pellea* and Melisandc.. 
Potter*. The. 
•Queen VIetorl*. 
Rain. 
RuDeo and J'-utl. 
RoM>anne. 
A* lot Jonn. 
l‘•n<bo FaiiT*. 
Rrernih ll-atea. 
•sbadow. The. 
Shame Wemaa. The... ... 
Npilng Cleaning.. 
Sunup. 
Swan. The. 
Tnrnl-b. 
ThI* Fine. Pretty World. 
tTIme .. 
VagalMtnd. Tlte. 
ttwbite Cargo. 
Whole T<»wn'* Talkloi, 1 
Wild We.t<otta. The. 

•Cloned December 22. 

..... Klaw.Srrr, 2*!. . 

..... .Julson'a.Noy. in.. 
..Forty-Eighth St...Deo. 26.. 

......Harris.Pet. ».. 

...Fay Baioter..Morosco.Dec. 20.. 
...Jane Cowl.Times .N)|uare.Dec. 4.. 

... Plymouth.Dec. 
—.Forty-Eighth.Not. I.”,.... 

Fagel*.Mazina Elliott's.. Not. 7..., . - ■ Jennne 
...Jane Cowl..Times Sqaare., ..Dec l.-> 

. S.T 
. 40 

ss 
.. 4 

.. 17 

.. 17 

.. 4 .-, 

..4«:( 

“SerTic* for Two”. Martin Flavin’* new play, 

will have it* premiere In Chicago. P. <1. 
Huntley will e««ay the leading male role, altho 
the author wrote the part with laiwrence Groa. 

smith in mind. Grossmitb at present ia ap¬ 

pearing in Anstralia. 

Dalla* .\niIer*on, who wa* *een with Maude 
.\dam* during her last New York ai>pearaiice 

In "A Kis* for Ciaderella”, recently arrived 

In this country from London, where he has 

been playing for the last three year*. He will 

appear in a new p^>ductlon after New Year. 

Rose L.vdell, well-known character tetre-i, 
has been cngaRfHl to play the iiiotlicr In Ed¬ 
ward Rose's production of "rtii-n Holden”, an¬ 
nounced to oia>n soon In Holyoke. .Mas*. The 
play I* 1*M)kcd for Plttsflfld and Waterhury. 

with Boston in the offlng. 

iSls-clal 

.Greenwich Village Dec. 29... _ 
Garrick..., 1 1 — 

; UiidAi'D.. •. ..Nov. 2tL .. .. 32 
l'o.,tb. .<Kt. 30.-.. 
.EUlnge.,.. - . . Dec. 14 .. .. « 
,(Vioedy... .. 7s 
I Eltingp.... .Nov. !).,. .. .'.1 
1 ,, .May '24... ..266 
. Port.. .Oct 23... .. 73 
. Belmont.., .. »!» 
.Neighborhood.Dec. 26... . _ 
Tblrfy NInth St... Nov 26... .. .T3 
.Xpollo. ... .Dec. 27... 

.Greenwich Vlllage.Nov. .1... .. •'VI 
Bijou. ..i:!4 

, Fr«/.ee.... 

••Closed December 16. 
tMoye* to Punch and Judy December 24. ttMore' 

IN CHICAGO 

•••riimcd December 20. 
to Duly'* December 24. 

Best People. The. 
ChauTe-Soiirl*. 
Children of the Moon. 
Fmd, The. 
Home Eire*. 
In l/ove With Lore... 
King for a Dar. .\... 

Old Boak. The 

Bong and Dauce Man. 
This I* I>ondnn. 

, . . Adeliitii. .Dec. .. 27 

Henrietta ('ro*man. .Playhouse..., .. 4.% 

Central. .... Nov H.... .. r,i 
LaBalle. .Nov. tg..., .. I.*, 

Gregory Kelly. . 4’orf. .Nov. 2.7_ .. 3tt 
Mr*. Fl*ke.. , l*ow»»rR. .. .36 
David Warfield.... . .IllinnI*. .. 27 
Huiiter-Na*h. .Blarkatone... .Oet. 21..., .. 91 

.Tom Wise. .Prince**. .Oot. 21..., .. SI 

IN BOSTON 
.Geo. M. Cohan.... . S.-lwyu. ... 21 

. Ilolli*. ...41 

Ruth Gillmore is la-grctting her incbca. 

Morris Gest sent for her to rchear-c the Made¬ 

line IMni-hot part In “The Miracle” for th" 

number two company, which ahe 'did most 

wonderfully—bot Rinebardt Insisted on a tall'T 

actret*. 

A. H. Wo<aIs ha* decided to shelve "Softy” 

until next season. It was tried «(ut for two 
weeks on the road with ltol»ert .\mes In tlie 

leading male role. The reason given for clos¬ 

ing the show wa* I.iid to the produe»T'8 in¬ 

ability to secure a suitable theater in New 

York 

Norm<!D Bcl-Geddes. well-known scenic art¬ 

ist, is the author of a b entitled “A Project 
for the lUvIne Conicdj", which will be pub¬ 
lished shortly by the Fh* atcr Art* Magazine. 
Detailed plates of s,‘ttlng* and ma*k« for the 

Dante classle will be found in Ge<lde»’ work, 

with the preface contributed by Max Rein¬ 

hardt. 

Frank Craven will retire fmm the cast of 

“The First Year” after the Boston run of hi* 
play at the Hollis .Btrei-t Tl»-ater. This inci¬ 

dentally mean- the caiiieling of his appear¬ 
ance in laindon. where he wa* to liave been 

presented hy .lolin dolden. Craven has ap¬ 
peared abroad In hi- two otlior coninltes, “Too 

Many C<*)k*" and "Thiv \V.*y Out". 

SKINNER BOOKED FOR BOSTON dm-tlon 1* to be sponsored by Cbsrles Wagner 
- * nnd will make Its appearance on Broadway late 

New York. Dec. 21—Otl* Skinner will make in January, 

a tour of tha country in “Sancho Panza" at 

the close of his engagement at the Hiidsoo AUTHOR TO DIRECT “HENRY IV" 
I'hcatcr on IVeember 21». The booking* thu* _ 

Marjorie Rambeau will make her Eastern ap- 

I>carun<-e this sea-on In “The Road Together", 
which will Is- given a try out [icrformance in 

Stamford on Decemts-r 31 .\fter a ro:(d tour 
of three week* (.forge Middleton’s play will 

l>e brought to New York. Ml** B.imb,’au will 
be suppiwtcd hv .\. E. .Xovon, who until re¬ 

cently h»* been *iip,aring In “White Cargo”, 

and H. Rfeves-Smlth. 
* . 

.\ugu*t(is I’ltou will reserve the McIntyre 
comedy, “ '.\rrlet Make* a Call”, for the 

(Continued on page 4*) 
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far call for the star's appearance at tl^e 

Colonial Ttieuter in Bo*toii on January 7 for a 

liii.ltcd run of three week*, after which he 

Mill be seen in Philadelphia. B.altimore, Pitts¬ 

burg, Toronto and Buffalo. 

TO RESUME ‘‘GO WEST” PLAY 

New York. !)••<•. 21.—.\ltbo “Go West, Young 

Man", Is diM.nied to close tomorrow night at 

tlic Punch and Judy Tlieatcr, the management 

unnoum'c* it* intention to resume with Fay 

Pulslfer's play at another ho(i*e after tl»e 

first of the year. Kay Johnson. Percy Helton 

and I.c«lle Stowe will be seen in their original 

nde* when the production reojwn*. 

New York. IV-c. 21.—Dr. Luigi Pirandello ar¬ 

rived here yesterday from Naples, aceompanied 

h.T .Vrnuld Korff, the Viennese actor, who Mill 
play the leading m.ilc roles in the .Sicilian 

author'* cycle of play* to be presented by 

Brock Pemberton. Pirandello will *np,rTi*e 

the production of hi* latest work. “Henry IV”, 

whleh probably will l>e seen at the M.snhattan 

Opera House early 10 January. Other Piran¬ 

dello play* to follow are “Right You Are" 

and a revival prisliictlon of “Six I'liaracter* in 

tlesrch of nn .lutlior". During hi* stay in this 

(•(Wintry the playwright will deliver lecture* at 

several tinlTer*ltlc*. The Hat of patron* who 

(Continued on page 32) 

THEATRE 
ROUTINE 

Under the Direction oi 

Elizabeth Mack 
Pupil e! Serah Bernhardt 

uiiporv.a.ry u jciu re tiir prin.'iplf* of T>ri- 

mstlc Art. Mith spfcal rrffrvuie to the develop- 
lucnt of the Tul(f and tebut-iur tbrouzh actual 

stage fTierifTue .X.litres* SECRETARY, Eliza¬ 
beth M.vck Studios. IS Yt 17th St.. New York. 

Alberti School of Expression 
Many pupil' lu li'»illn< .New York pr'dumlona. 
Picture'. Young I’eople's Tbestra and (Jluatt 
XXalker's C.impanles 

1114 Camefia Hall, New ^ark City. 



^ev/ewhr, yVeiv^r and eommen f <i!yVfped J^e/cfon 
Communreationcr to 2^933poadw’a}i;NewYorJ^ 

WATCH YOUR STOCK FAVORITES VINCENT COLEMAN FRANK HAWKINS 
New York, Dec. 20.—If yon visit your favor¬ 

ite stock theater seme (lay soon and find your 
matinee idol Bone, or tliat tx'autiful, eoulful 
leadinB lady-reiilaeed liy a stranBcr, you’ll know 
tliey've gone West. Not the way the soldiers in 

Kranee mean it, but gone to Hollywood, the 

idetiire capital of the world. 

Wallace Worsley, director of “Tlie lliinch- 
baek of Notre Dame", has a bee in bis bon- I/Caping into popularity with his first appear- 

net that new faces are needed in tlie picture ance in "Honors Are Even" at the City The- 
Industry and that the various stock eompaniea ater, Dr(s-kton, Mass., on Labor Day, Vincent 

we can learn, imt in order to do so we must in the cities of the country are the places to Coleman, talented leading man of tlie Rrockton 
of necessity have something tangible to work find t.iem. Players, has enhanced that high regard by bis 

on. and It must come in the form of advices He is tr.iing to Interest) a certain coast pro- capaide work in subsequent productions. It Is 

from our readers that will enable us to go ducer in sending him a battery of cameramen evident that the large proportion of the citizens 
aliont our Investigatjon in a logical and prac- to visit ever/ st(H-k company in the United of Itroikton who patronize stock performances 
tical manner. States and make tests of the male and female consider Mr. Coleman, If not tlx* foremost, one 

If one patron of a dramatic stock bouse be- lends, as well as the principal character play- of the liest leading men ever playing in their 

comes dissatisfied with performers and perform- ers for new faces for the films city. Es'h week sees a demonstration of his 

capacity to depict a new character dilTering 

in a marked degree from those he has previ¬ 

ously portrayed, and his efforts are always met 

by rounds of enthusiastic applause. 

Altho this is Mr. Colem.in's first season un¬ 

der the manaBcment of Casey & Hayden, stock 

producers In Hrockton and New Itedford. Mass., 

he Is very well and favorably known by the¬ 
ater patrons Imth on the regular dramatic 
stage and in moving pictures. He has had 
engagenients with such managers as Charles 

Krohman, Kluw & Erlanger, Coiian A- Harris 

and the Shuts-rts in dramas. Including "Mar- 

tlni<iue", which had a long run In the Eltingc 

Theater, New York Pity, al-o shown In the 

principal cities of the country; "Self-Defense". 
In whieh he was given the leading male role, 
while it featured Marion Coakley and included 
such favorite artistes as Hilda Spong and 

.Tosei'liine Victor; "Nl<;e People”, wltlcb af¬ 

forded him an excellent chance to display his 
capaiilliiies In a prominent part—Kranclne 

I.arrlniore t>eing the star of the organization; 

"Iteau Drummel", with .\rno!d Daly, and "The 

Port of Happiness", all of which were note¬ 

worthy and successful productions, 

nethlehem. Pa., had ^Ir. Coleman a* a lead¬ 

ing man In its stock <empany last season, 
where he estshlished himself as a universal 
favorite. Pliotoplay patrons who remember 

Mac Murray In the picture "Fascination”, will 

recall to mind Mr. Coleman as her leading 

man In this gem of the screen. He had the 

leading Juvenile part in "Has the World Gone 

Mad?” with Its all-star cast of photoplayers, 

including among others Rolmrt Edeson, Hedda 

Hopper, diaries Itlclunan and Ma.v Alden. \ 

recent relea-e shows Mr. Coleman playing op|>o- 

s|fe .Madge Kennedy In ‘‘The Purple Highway” 

He adm:t' a great liking for golf ns well a- 
for the slow town of Brockton, which returns 
the compliment. 

Popular Protean Actor, Leading 

Man With the Brockton 

Players 
Has Something To Say on the Decline of Dra 

matic Stock—Big Royalties Stand in the 

Way of Bigger and Better Business 

New York, Dec. 20.—As a usual thing we 
relegate "I/etfers to the Editor” to tlie "Open 
l.ietters" deparfiiient which is set apart for 

that siM-cific purpose, imt our recent article, 

headed "Drumalie .'-Ksk on Ihollne”, has 
linuighf forth a response from I'rank Hawkins, 

manager of the Ilawkins-Ball Stock Company, 

now playing the .\iiditorium Theater, Kansas 

City, that is of sullieient Importance to every 

om* in any way allied with the production and 

presentation of dramatic stock to merit a l>osi- 

lion on tliis pag(*, where it will be seen and 

read by every on(‘ of our readers. In reading 
it they sixmld tliorol.v digest each and every 

v(ord, for it is written Iiy a man who has given 

IIjc greater I'art of his life to the production 

and presentation of the Ix-tter known Broadway 
Mice(".~cs wliieh have been released for dra¬ 
matic stock purjiosps; a man wlio knows all 

Hic ifs. ands and buts of the business, aiid 

toming from Iiim it fully warrants diseusston 

nnd debates tliiil may eventually work to the 

iirivanlage of tlios«> especially interested In dra- 

n.alic stock, he they author, playwright, play 

looker, pr'sliicer or tliose who take part in the 
i ••esentations. 

Our article in the Christmas Number was 

1 asfd on flic information given ns by one of 

II:" largest and best known play brokerage 
1 rills in the country, and from its viewisjint 
it may he r:ght. and from the viewpoint of 

Mr. ILawklns he may l>e right. However, rend 

v.hat Mr. n:iwkins has to say, viz.: 

VINCENT COLEMAN 

AN OPEN LETTER 

Kansas City, Mo., December 17, 1921}. 

In defense of the stock managers I wish to 

take exception to one or two isjints stated in 
the article in The Billboard, dated D'’cemher 
ir>, headed "Itramatic Stock on Decline”. It 
seems to me that the writer, whom 1 do not 
1‘lame in tlie least, has been badly misinformed 

by some one. 

Tlie part to which I take exception is regard¬ 

ing the royalties. In stating that stock man¬ 
agers. instead of using the better plays run¬ 

ning a' liigl» as ?P.oo, are using the cheaper, 

worn-out ones which they get at $50! Ye 

gods! If only the good old days were back 

where we could find a hill for .I.IO. There isn’t 
such an animal any more. As for the later 
T'la.' - running as high as .v^fiO, just how many 

of them can you get for even Tlie 

sooner the owner- of plays real'ze that lliey 
are (filing more to drive stoek from the map 
Witt the big royalties they ask for tlieir 

iittraetions and (ome down to earth, tlx- sooner 

(l'•:inl.'ltie stock will again be on the big swing. 

TIr war : oicr. A stock company operating 
in any city nluying at a 50-cent top price can 
not a-.ri) to |,oy l>i(- royalties. Tlie only 

t'ir.g tr it ti]i. play owners consider is the size 

of tla- town. Htid wtiat .vou are playing at is 
not g Veil ai.y tliought There are towns where 

you can not get a dollar top for stock, and 

"lien tiic plays are quoted the same for those 

town- as ones getting a dollar top, it works 
U rdship on the manager that finally sends 

' ai to the wall. It would be well to Just 

fe- ' opinion of other stock managers about 
^ .-u cost of royalties. 

y (Signed) FRANK HAWKINS. 

COMMENT 

"’ll i. i,;tve no desire to start a eon- 
f'l- III tween owners or agents of plays 

t "'ill lease the plays for production 

' t.' Ti. we can not ignore the last 

I''- '- ' Hawkins’ communication, and 
ler tl. t are extending a cordial 
iiiviialion tl. I : r lock nian.igers to give 

vent to tlirir ■ "ws on the suhjeet. and tlie 

same invilaf.or. i- extended to owners and are 

PERMANENT PLAYERS 

Winnipeg, Can., Dec. 20.—The eighteenth siic- 

ccssiTe season of the Winniia-g Theater finds the 

I’ermiiiient Players still going strong, their 
Iiopulnrity helng strenglliened li.v the acquisi¬ 

tion of scvi-ral new favorites this season. 
Clilef among the new memlM‘rs Is Elwyn 

Harvey, a young Australian actress, who suc¬ 

ceeded Emily Kmlley a few weeks ago as lead¬ 
ing lady. Miss Harvey wag Ideutificd earlier in 

the season with Margaret Anglin in "Tlie 

Woman of Bronze" and was formerly leading 

lady of tlie Alcazar St(K-k Conii>any, San Fran¬ 
cisco. Other newcomers are Edgar Slason, Ju¬ 

venile lead, recently a memlMir of the New 
York prodiictlon show, "Fp in the Clouds”; 

Sumner tlard, character comedian, late of the 

Alliamlira Stock Company, Brooklyn; Bclh' 

Miiclicll. second woman; Ralph Poo, <H)modlan. 

and Nell MucI^rmI, stage manager. 
Old favorites again with the company arc John 

Wintlirop, now in his fourth season as leading 

man; .Vrtliiir U, Edwards, «e<»nd man; Bclva 
Morrell, Ingenue; George Secord, general biisl- 
III ss; I.yiida Earle, cliaraeter leads, and George 

Earle Is In ills third season as director. 

The eompany lias just finlslicd its twentieth 

Week of the season with ".\re You a Mason" 
and is now busy on "The Rosary’’, to be fol¬ 

lowed Christmas week b.v ‘‘Daddies’’, in which 
.Miss Han'cy was starred on the road. Of tlic 

twenty plays aln-ady done only two have ticcn 
repeats, all the othem being brand new. "The 
Storm” and “Cannen” were big spectacular 

successes. 

• I. T. ("Doc-’) Ilowden continues t» bo man 

aging director of the theater, assisted by John 
pro- Kiister. The orchestra Is In charge of H- C- 

llignold. 

Who has appeared with many Broadway stars, likewise in pictures, and now leading man 
with Casey Sc Hayden’s Flayers at the City Theater, Brockton, Mass. 

, —Photo by Edwin F. Townsend, New York. 

NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS 

New Bedford, Mass., Dec. Ik.—"The (lirl in 

tlie Limousine” is the attraction at the New 

Bedford Tlicater this week. Donald .Miles Is 
a scream ns Tony Hamilton and Judging from 
his past performances, as well as this one, he 

shows signs of developing into a good come¬ 

dian. Mary Hart was very attractive indeed 
as t Betty Neville, and Alfred Swenson as 
Freddie Neville liud little to do, lait did 

tlvat little hit well. Edwin Bailey was ex¬ 

ceedingly funny as the butler, and May B. 

Hurst was at her tiest as Aunt CIrccly. Betty 
t’lsrke made her Isiw to New Itedford audi¬ 
ences In this play and was well liked. 

Frank Camp. Albert Hickey and June Mnr- 

bnry appear to g'sid advantage in minor roles. 

Our (play broker) infiirmatiOD relative to tlv 

"Decline of Dram.itii Stock” and our Inform.!- 

tion from Mr. Hawkins indicate that there i- 
soniething wrong witli dramatic stock, and If 
those most vitally inti-re-ted will take suf¬ 

ficient interest in the matter to (Rinimunicate 

llieir vi(ws to us we wMI sfiirt an investiga¬ 
tion in the interests ..f our readers, and thru 

those columns give them the benefit of what 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

“The DlTide” wan presented laet week by the 

Som'-raille I’l.iyer*. !<onierTllle, Mass., with 

Bernard Nedell and Ann MacDonald in the 
leading roles. 

Mr*. Samnel Godfrey, wife of the director of 
the Boston Stock Company, came np from 

Brooklyn for a yislt with her' husband the 
past week. 

Gladys rinrlhnt, leading woman of the Aadl> 
toriiim Players at Malden, Mass., closed with 
the company De<-ember l.l to take a mnch- 

needed rest after a rery snccessfnl season. 

Charlie Sqnlres. who 1* now en tonr with 

Hobert Mantell a* scenic artist, cornmnnicates 

from Chicago that they recently played a 
pleasant and profltahle engagement at the Grand 

Theater In Cincinnati, where the theater. Its 
paint.frame and stage crew were the best ever, 

Donald Miles, popular Jneenlle with the New 

Bedford Pla.rers it New Bedford. Mass., scored 
a success In the leading role of “Six-Cylinder 
T.ove*', and the same is applicable to Helene 

Dumas In the same play, who closed her en* 

gagement to return to her home In New York 
City, being replaced by Betty Clark. 

Violet Barney, former stock actress, I* ap¬ 

pearing In support of Valerie Bergere In the 
dramatic playlet, “Judgment'*, on the Keith 
Circuit, this being her flrst experience In raude* 
Tllle. She plays the small part of the Judge’s 

wife with )'Iea«lng naturalness and agreeable 
absence of staginess. 

An Innov-itlon. and something entirely differ¬ 
ent from their u«uil offerings, will be presented 

by the Poll Player* of Worcester at the Grand 

Theater, after the regular sto<'k performance on 
New Year’s Eve. Mond.iy, December 31. At 

exactly midnight they will stage an attractive 

program uf vaudeville acts and musli-al comedy. 

Edna Earl Andrews, of the I-uttrlnger Stock 
Company, of I.owell, Mass., having a week’s 

vacation tirlor to Christmas week, decided on a 
motor trip to New York City, accompanied 
by her mother. I'nfortunatqly they met with 

an accident while en route, but neither was 

serlonsly Injured. Miss .Andrews while In New 

York win read a play written by Carl Hunt. 

•AI I.nttrlnger, who Is )iersonally directing his 

stock players at the Plaxa Theater. Bridgeport, 
Conn., altho only In the city three weeks, ia 
rapidl.v making a name for himself as a good 
mixer. AI, who Is a prominent Elk and Mason, 
Is taking an interest In the work of the local 
lodges and incidentally making hundreds of 
friends. 

3. Gordon Kelly, formerly general under¬ 
study last season with “The Fool”, and Maud 
Marie Williams have closed with the Glouces¬ 

ter I’layers, Olympic Theater, Gloucester, Mass., 

and returned to New York City. They will be 
seen In the new vaudeville sketch. “Good .Ad¬ 
vice”. Mr. irelly ns the Dope, Miss Wllllama 

ns the Girl and E. Mack as the Detective. 

The State Players, at the State Theater, 
Springfield. Mass., presented for the week of 
Dei-ember 1<* the comedy, "Kempy". by the 
Nugents. In the cast were: Bogers Barker, 
Mattel Griffith. Dorothy .Searle Russell, John W. 

Dug.m, Winifred .Anglin. Marie Hodgkins, Ger- 

nld Rownn and James West. The production 
was a very creditable one. 

Hugh Mrt'o-mick and Mrs. Hugh (“Anna 
Henne") M -Cnrmick are spending their hollda.v 
week In Jackson. Mich., with J. C. AVelsh and 
Mrs. “Ix)0 Whitney" Wel-h, with whom they 

were associated for sl.x year*, three of which 
they pla.ved perm.inent stock at the old Bijou 
Theater, Jackson. Hugh desires to know why 
engagements like those are not available now¬ 
adays. 

Dora Matthews, with the Burns-Kasper Play¬ 
er* at the Garrick Theater. Wilmington, Del., 
ha* proven herself a musician of great talent. 
Recently the guest of some Wllniingtonians she 

played with unusually fine feeling a number 
of Chopin's Preludes and wveral more modern 

compositions by Palmgrcn. Her ability would 
warrant the managers |>rov!ding some play In 
which she might play for the audiences. 

Ollle Minell <Mrs. Ulehurd Castilla) return* 
from an extended visit to relative* and friends 
In Texas. Mis* Minell report* that In most all 
of the places she visited the people were much 

against the new tent show tax law—ex<ept the 
moving picture house managers. Petition* are 
being signed in most of the towns for the repeal 
of the bill and are sent to their representatives 

at Austin. 

Mal Kelly opened with the Henry Carleton 
I'layers at the Star Theater. Pawtucket, R. I., 

November 10, to replace Jack McKenna as 

HEY ARE UNITED 
HEIR WORK IS SCENIC 
HEY ARE ARTISTS 
HEIR ADDRESS 161W. 46th ST. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Our LbUSU ExpirUS, wanted stock Location To Open January 14th 
or l.Tter, by the Hawkins-Ball Stock Company, moat auccessfiil romp.-iny 
Kansas City ever had. Carload equipment. I’p in all late releases. 
Wire or write JACK BALL, Auditorium Theater, Kansas City, Mo. 

character man. John Flemming was compelled 

to retire from the cast on account of Illness 
three weeks ago and Is now at his home In 
Providence, R. T., where he Is on the road to 

recovery. Richard I.loyd op«-ned with the com¬ 

pany November 26 In “Onr New Minister’’, 

playing the character of I.em Ransom. 

Gertrude Steinkranss. one of the smiling oc¬ 
cupant* of the box-office at the St. Jame* Thoa- 

ter. Boston, Is a sure shot on game* of skill. 
While the recent Shrine CIrens w.a« In progress 
at Mechanic*’ Hall Gertrude hit the winning 

spots for a total of ten ha*kef* of fruit, eight 
bottles of cherries snd three boxes of candy. 
Betty Royal, the genial ho*te«s at the St. 
Jame*. say* she Is going to try to heat this 

record when the next Shrine Orru* comes 

around. 

T.onis Mann, former member of the Cormlcan 

Player* and other hlgh-cla*s stock companie*. 
1* a member of the original New York ca»t of 
••Give and Take”. Mr. Mann .iDo starred on 
Broadway In “Friendly Enemies” and In "The 
Passing Regiment'* on the Coast. Incidentally 
It was during his engagement In the latter 
play, under the management of George W. 
T.ederer. that he was called upon to play a 

German character. He ha* been pl.aying ec¬ 
centric characters ever since. 

During the pa*t week we received a lengthy 
but Interesting contribution of news relative to 
the AV. S. Harkins Pla.vers. but the writer neg¬ 
lected to sign hi* name or give any addre**. 
therefore his contribution I* n“ele*s for publl- 
csflon. It in.iy l>e siitbenttc and then an'ln It 
miy not be. and wtthont the name and addre** 

of the writer we would not he Justified In glv. 
Ing It publication, rorres-ondent* a-e ki"d’v 

requested to h.ave their contributions of lengthy 

article* typewritten. 

Josenh D. Reed, a inemher of the Grand Play¬ 

ers. Davenport, I*., the Ia*t two years, and for 
twenty year* on the stage, has quit the foot- 
light* to enter the real estate field in Chienuo. 
He closed with the Gr<nd Player* li-t week. 

Thirlng hi* career. Mr. Re«'d wa* “heavv in*n" 
with the Porter White “Exi>erlence” coni'>.)nv 

and “Ahraham Mm-oln'* road company. pUylcg 
atock In Chicago. Milwaukee. Louisville. .At¬ 

lanta and Cincinnati. In the last summers he 

ha* directed his own Chautauqua companies and 

last year had seven routed. He will be asso¬ 
ciated with Joseph Fonrehard in Chicago. 

Jean Oliver, flrst lead'ng woman of the Grand 
Pla.vers. Davenport. Ia., resumed her position 
with the company December 16. appearing In 
“Scrambled Wives”, and followera of the Grind 
Players, which meant personal enthnsl.ists of 

MIsa Oliver, vied with one another to gtve her 
a cheering welcome. Miss Oliver succeed* .Amy 
Denni*. the thlnl leading woman in the company 
since she departed two yeirk ago. Eddy Waller, 
leading man. aecomi>anled Ml** Oliver from 
New York last week and altho they had tickets 

for the Ill-fated Twentieth Century which waa 

wrecked, e*car«‘d that tragedy thru cancellation 
of reservations at the last minute. 

Bella Cairns. leading woman of the Poll Play¬ 

ers at the Grand Theater, terminated her en¬ 
gagement with tlie last performance of “Some 
Baby” on Saturday evening. Dei-ttYnlsT lo- She 
bei-omes leading woman of Poll'* Sto<-k Com¬ 

pany at the .Auditorium. Malden, Mass. She Is 

tieing succeeded at \\'<>ree*ter by Mary Ann 
Dentler, who I* exceptionally i>opular with 
Won-ester theatergoer*, having previously been 

leading woman with the Worcester Poll Pla.vers 

for two seasons, closing her engagement there 
on June 10, 1922, after having played 116 
straight weeks of stis'k. MI*s Dentler has 
signed a contract to appear with the Worcester 
Poll Player* .is leading woman Indefinitely. 

Stuart Walker’s Portmanteau Theater Com¬ 

pany. booked for thirty weeks and making a 
trantcoBtlnental tour, which will includa aav- 

erxl points In Canada, wjll take a week’s lay¬ 

off In Omaha during the holidays. The cast 
of the company Include* George S’nmne*, Judith 
l.oavr.v, Aldrich Bowker. Boyd .Agin, Genevieve 

■Addleman, Charles t'uiiehart, Ben Carswell, 
Wayne Huff. Tom Springer, .Ainsworth Arnold,^ 
Wilma Davis. Francis Murry and Elixaheth 

Bisek. Robert W. MacBrIde Is company mana- 
r-r. TTactlcally all the people In the Portman- 

tean are members of Mr. Walker’s Cincinnati 
an I Indbinapolla summer comp.anie*. The com. 
pany reiipens In Denver, Col., early In January. 

While en route to Wateriuiry from New Ha¬ 
ven Sunday, December 1.">. .\I t.uttrlnger, di¬ 
re.tor of tbe stock com:«any playing at the Plaxa 
Theater, Brldgep«irt, Conn.: .Ann Klng*Icy, b-ad. 
|••a ladv: Min--er Cbarlo* P. Black: Percy 

Bollinger, char*'ter man. and Maittland Ta 
Belle, of the Balt'mo-e Pn-adiicflon* of New 

Haven, narrowly e*cajicd *erlnus Injury when 
their ear turned tiir’le. 1 a B. He wa* the only 
one Injured, receiving laceration* of the arm 
and a wrenehed leg. \[I*« King*Iey wa* thrown 

clear of the car and receivi-d minor hrul*e«. bnt 
tbia did not prevent her from pr-rfornilng her 
part In the show. Bollinger and T.uttrlnger 
were both nninjnred. .AH were rather shaken 
up by their narrow escape. 

In the flrst act of the rural classic. "Way 

Down Ea«t'’, presented by the Hawklns-Ball 
Stock Company at the .Andltnrliim Theater, Kan- 
*"* (Tty, Mo., for Its fifteenth week's offer¬ 
ing. Jack Ball. a«'«tant manager and a*«l«fant 
director of the ci.mpany, ilictiight It nece**ary 
to have a reil live horse oo the stage, so went 
to the “dinky" market and purcha*ed an anl- 
rial for M 2.1 and led it up to the stage en¬ 

trance of the theater and tied It there, i>endlng 

Its “first appearaiiee” on tbe *tage. FYank 

Hawkins, manager of the company, coining 
along, not knowing of the hor*e's role In the 

• how. sold It to an “Innocent bystander’* for 
$10. thereby ran«Ing eve-v.<ne In the company 
when hearing of his hu*lnc«* -agaclty and apt- 
nc*s to decide “I-'rank w<vuld In- better In com- 
merelal line* than In the show business.“ It 
wa* a “horse on Prank" all right, as a new 

ho' e had to he honcht for the flrst night’s pres¬ 
entation of “Wa.v Down E.a«t''. 

JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS 

Roanoke, V*., Dec. 19.—Surprises come and 

go la the show business and one can never tell 
what will be the b<’*t drawing card. The ca¬ 
pacity audiences which “The rnmarried Mother’’ 
are drawing week before Christmas prove* con¬ 
clusively that If the public want* to see a 
pla.r It will come no matter what the day or 

date. Thia popular company Is In Its twelfth 

we“k at the Jefferson Tlieater and what shotild 
be a poor week will be the best of the season. 

“The Pnmarrled Mother" is an excellent ve¬ 
hicle for Ella Malmrose, leading lady, and 

Ramon Greetileaf, who plays opi>oslte to her. 
This Is the first real emotional part Mias Malm- 

rose has had thi* season and she plays it In 

snob a manner that she received a numlicr of 
curtain call*. Ramon Grcenicaf. who Jii»t re¬ 
turned to the company, has lost none of hi* 
popularity and Is one of the must popular 

players which Mr. Lewis ha* ever had in this 
city. Nat H. Wade In the part of the minis¬ 
ter and Miss Loretta as the aimple country 
girl keep the audience in an uproar with their 

hokum comedy and do much to detract from 

the seriousness of the play. 

ROBBINS STOCK COMPANY 

Watertown. N. Y., Dec. 22.—The Rohbina 

St<M-k Company, which close* an engagement at 
the Majestic Theater at f'tica this week, will 
op<-n an engagement at the Avon Theater here 
Christmas Day, presenting “The Boomerang”. 

Wliile tlie *t<K-k eomi«any I* holding the hoards 
at the .Avon pletnre* will b^ diseontiniied and 
the picture pntgram at the Olympic owned by 
the same company will he augmented. Harry 

Horae will ba stage director of tbe company. 

LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 

^lemphis, Tenn., Dec. 20.—Christmas shop¬ 
ping doesn't seem to have any effect on tbe 
business of the Gene Lewls-Olga Worth Com¬ 
pany at tbe Lyceum as the bous<> Is sold out at 
cai'h performance. With the eold weather dur¬ 
ing the week of “The Brat”, the house waa sold 

out at each performance and Olga Wurth made 

the biggest hit of the entire season In this play.- 
Things are now being arranged for tlio Christ¬ 

mas week attraction, “Three AVi'o I'ools’’. Tills 

will he followed by “The Bad Man’’. 
Gene Lewis, leading man and manager of the 

company, will give a big Christmas dinner for 
his company and the newspaper men of the city 
at the Gayso Hotel following the performance 

of “Three Wise Fools’’ on Christmas Eve. Those 
who will attend are Olga Worth i.Mrs. Gene 
Lewis), Pauline LeKn,v, Helen Lewis, Ella 

Etheridge, Lucille Erwin. Dorotliy Gaston. Fred 

Wear, Mortimer Weldon. Kluek Ryder, Mr*. 
Ryder and her mother, wlio is visiting the i-om- 
pany; Edward I’.each, Mrs. Marie Ib-ach. Chas. 

I.ammers, Mr. and Mrs. Ceeii Secrest. Mr. and 

Mr*. Sam BuHman. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pltxer, 
AVill Addler, of Tlie Commercial-.Appeal; Dr. 
AVilliam Clark, of The Dally Press; Gwyon 
Wagner, of The News-ScImltar; Aaron Las- 
kin, manager of the Lyceum, and Dave Hell- 

man, business manager for tbe Lewis-Worth 
Company. A large Christmas tree has been 
erected In the dressing rooms where the mem¬ 

bers of the rompany will exchange present* 
before the performance starts. 

BERKELL’S GRAND PLAYERS 

DaveniKirt, la., Dec. 16.—A little more than 
two years ago Jeaa Oliver made her bow to 
Davenporters aa the leading woman uf Berkell's 
Grand Player*. During the season of 1921-'22 
thousands saw and were conquered by the 
rliarming personallt.v anil delightful voice of 
this clever little artist. Now. after an abacnee 

of almost a year and a half Jean Oliver I* 
hark! Just what thia means to patrons of the 

Grand 1* being evidenced at every performance. 
Four ushers were needed to carry flowera to 
ber Bunday evening and amid much apidaiise 

“Our Jeanie*’ made a rather wistful little 
speech. 

For Miss Oliver’s return Manager Bcrkell 
could hardly have chosen a more laugh-|>roTok- 
ing affair than “Scrainbled Wives”. Eddy Wal¬ 

ler gave a thoroly enjoyable interpretatluu of 
the twice-married John Chlverlck. Ida Belle 
Arnold as the sei-ond Mrs. Chlverlck helped 

to pile np tbe laughs. Jean Oliver as Lucile 

Smith was even more fascinating than we re¬ 
member her. Surely she dresses In exqiiNlte 

taste. The rest of the cast gave truly fine 
characterizations: Robert Fay as Larry Mc- 
Loyd, Myrtle Stringer as Bessie Carleton, Mary 
Hill as Margaret Halsey and Henrietta Klo.ad 
as trouble-bunting Beatrlie Harlow. Dicky Tan 
Arsdale, who Is Aevoted to Beatrii-e, was pla.ved 
b.T Converse Tyler; Benjamin Halsey by Herbert 

Dobbins, and, last hut not least, Larry Sullivan 

as Martin Halsey's butler. 

AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 

Malden, Mass., D*'C. 20—"Putting It over’’ 

Is the .Auditorium Players’ current offering. 

Walter P. Richardson In the dual roles of 
Tom Browne and J. J. Stewart gives pneif 
of Mr. Richardson’s versatility as a leading 
man. csiteclally in tlie seen where he i-v 

claimed by Torrence Lane a* her husband, and 
also b.v Eva Lou as her flame. Betty Laurenee 
waa splendid in tlie part of Eva Lou. llots-rt 
Lawrence as Phil Ijinnon played tlie part 

eaally and naturally. Edith Gre'liam was very 
giMid as T 'rrenee Lane. Miss tireslia’n is 

a true artl-t and ran tie depended iqion tu 
extract evgry ounce of value from her parts. 
Bessie Warn-n as tlie domineering Mrs. Lane- 

Turner wa* the d'l.giit of the patrons. Jaek 
AVesterman a* the faithful ’’B'dton’’ was excel¬ 
lent Indeed. Gu.v Hilner as Colonel I.-me pla.ved 
his part with slne”rlty as well a* for comedy 

value. Rlehard Castilla was natural in the 
part of Daiotry. 

Dec-emiHT ’-TJ will he Christmas tree day for 
the kiildies. Santa Claus wi'I lie there and 

has a'keil the nieiiibers of the .Amlitorium Play¬ 

ers to assist him distrlhute pres«-n*s. 
Christmas week “Polly of tlie Circus” will 

be the play offeree} to introduce the new lead¬ 

ing lady, Bella Cairns. 

THE CENTURY PLAYERS 

Lynn, Mass., Dec. 20.—The Cetitury Players 
offered the tiwi-n I>:ivls drama. “Drift wissl’’, 
at tbe Auditorium Theater .Monday niglit and in 
every Instam-e gave exielleiit is-rforniancea. 

Wllnier Walter made I.awreiiee Crove a tlioroly 

manly and likalde cliap tliriioiit. Jolin B. 
Mack cemtriliut) d a finished, carefully con¬ 

sidered performance of Wayne, the lawyer. 
Miami Campbell was ber own pleasing self and 

played with emotional fervor a* the girl. “Mis* 
Grey’’. David Baker contr.huted a neat bit 
as the gentle old ofilee manager. Edward Lati¬ 
mer got all tbe eomedy possible out of tbe part 

of the clerk, Tom Parker, as did Priscilla 

Knowles with her treatment uf tlie garrulous old 
grandmother. Mrs. Simpson. Lorna Carroll, Ida 

Moulton, Ben Hadfleld and A. Guy CaldwnU 

(Cootlnned on page 39) 
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WOOD STOCK COMPANY 

The Wood Stock CompMT, which i« spend- 

iiiK a xrcatt^ part of the winter In Miaeouri 

iii:ikini; one-nittht stando, 1-4 continuing to meot 
with sucip»'* and getting Home nice, well- 
merited prcHH notlcen. The company ha* Just 

tiiiislied a week at Madi«on, Mo., after *pend- 

in< a week at Shelbyrille. Inclement weather 

held down the attendanee eereral night*, but 
there were good average attendaneeH and the 

playa met with j.opular approval. The com¬ 

pany ha* been a'ked to play a return engage¬ 

ment in .'thelbyv lle in alamt Hii weeka and it 
i* po«*ibIe that the date will be filled, altho 

the reputation of the company I* enabling it 

to get date* almont in every worth-while tmall 

city in the State. A strong and versatile 

cast handle* the dramatic and comedy situa¬ 
tions In clever style and gives pleasing vaude¬ 

ville numbers between act*. 

J3oat-'Sho^$ '^omSho^S & Medicine Shows 

(C«M.MrN*lCAT10N*.S TO OCR CINCINNATI' omCESi 

NOLAN STOCK COMPANY 
HAS UNPROFITABLE TOUR 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

"Cappy UickH ' on The twelve weeks' tour in Illinois and Mia- 

and a company of -ouri of the Nolan Stock Company, which 

another of "Other closed at Pari*. Ill.. December l.->. wa* a 

itauqua time next financial loss, according to J. Ijiwrence Nolan. 
owner and manager, who visited The Billboard 

I nianaaer of the office in Cincinnati Ia«t week. .'Ir. Nolan 

in<|ua. Indlanaiiolis. -tated tliat he liad a company of real trouper* How many of you have thumbed all the way 
seek nir plays and who worked hard toward hi* interest In spite ,i,,u (1,^ Christmas Special? 

II open the ■■t'appy of the sequence of poor business. Hugh K. 

6. McCormick and wife (.\nna Uenne) le't for 

of which Kodney Jackson, Mich., to spend the holidays; Hal and 

is leading man, 1* Mayme Russell returned to Chicago, and Orin 

REP. TATTLES 
Well-Known Repertoire Show 

Observes Event in Fitting 

Style Mark Frikbie, repertoire agent, recently closed 

a season of thirty-eight weeks, and will spend 

the winter in Monroe. lai. 

Significance attaches tv the , loning in Michi¬ 

gan of the 19f^) season on Decemirer S of the 

Henderson Stock Company, for on ttiat date tlie 

organization b,vd bi'*-n in exi-ten-e exactly 

twenty-five year*. 
When tile Ilcnd<i».(.n -how org.inized at 

lif-i-co. Mi' ll.. r>e. enilw-r *. I*!'*. In the oa-t 

were Nellie Chapm.in. Ida Ki*’fcr. Bes'le 

I>swn. (Tia-. If I’hii>p*, Will Kleger, A. .1. 
.Tones and Tack N". V, dder. Tho**’ who recentl* 
I lo-ed witli the company were I'aniiie .Vsliury. 

Helene Del Mar. M.iv I jichriinaiit. Ver.i 
Secord. lirnce liinaldn, H.-rt .triiold and Bil y 

Cornish. 
A seiiri-h into tin- liai k re. ord* shows tiait 

many iirominent arti-t-, v,,tiip of them deceased 

served long <-ngagements w'ith the Henderson 

company. in< Iiidini < . W. Courtney, eleven 
year*: Ddith Prettyman. C. R Phipps. Fannie 

.tstiury, .T.ick .V. tedder, all ten year*; May 
Treat Ifella. Mertle llo-s, Dave Campion. 

Othalia Karl'aih, seven year- ea<-li; Roy .tbner 
Dee. Harry I.utz. -ix years; Boy Kwan. .trliiie 

.\lthoff. Nellie Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. C1ih«. 

Olilnieyer. live yeat«: B Inore Kella, four 
year*, and other* too iiumer<Hi«' to mention. 

In celeb.-atlon of tlieir quarter of a century 

rei-ord a* -how owner-. tV. .T. and Bichard 

Hender-on tendered t)»e meinlvers a liounfeon* 
supper after tlie Saturday night performance, 
a feature of wliich was a birthday cake 

I'earliig twenf.v-five ejindle*. The twenty-five 

years’ record pla'c- the Flender-on organization 

<in the ll-t of the oldest retiertolre eompinie- 

of the Middle West. 

W. .1.. Bichard and Mr*. Biihard Ibnderson 
• Fannie .\-hiiry) are -iiending flie holidays at 

their residence in Ma-on. Mich. Their new 

boiiie In that town will *oon lu* ready for 

w'sipancy. 

Cha». McKinney, ahead of the W. I. Swain 

Show, is billing the towns in Ixthislana like a 

cirens. 

VIRGINIA MAXWELL 

In a recent Is'ue we referred to T. D. Haynes 

as the Iiiishaud of Queen Roselle. Instead they arc 

lirotlier and sister. 

Kail K. Siiu|isoti. of Kansas City, placed 

fooper Vauglin atal Mr. amt Mrs. .\I Clark with 

the Hazel .McOwen 8t(a-k Company la«t week. 

Dorothy Jolin-on i* holidaying at her home 

in Dallas. Tex. Her hn-t'and. Bobby, Is with 

CamiTs Vaudeville and Picture Sliow In Texas. 

Mr. Camp !« tbe father of Dorothy, 

'Some one says that the fellow who wrote 

• Repertoire Futurity” in tbe Cliristma* Blit- 

board wasn't in Texas at the time or be could 

have poured it on stronger. 

-klbert (iraybill and wife, Elinor Rrandeau. 

last summer with tbe Phelps Players, arc play¬ 

ing the vanderille bouses in Cincinnati and 

-nbnrbs. 

Leslie E. Wysong, for the past two years 

director of various theatrical enterprise* in 

Florida, recently left Jacksonville to Join tbe 

Bari Hawk Company as comedian. 

John M. Chandleg. trap drummer with the 

Nolan Stock Company for a few weeks the past 

-eason, is employed in a drug store in Indian¬ 

apolis, Ind. 

Cavin Dorothy and Be*sie Hawtliorne have 

teen pqilaced by Paul Kmswlller and Lotta 

Bills Sniltli, with tlie Clint and Bessie Robbins 

Company Till* is tlie latter's second engage¬ 

ment with the Rolibins Company. 
LYNN A RESTAURATEUR 

Jack Lynn, who formerly bad a rep show- 
on the road, is now running a re«tanrant in 
Warren-hurg. N. Y. Any t^onp«^r who might 
hapiien to visit this town la few mile* from 

laike Cforge Village) would nridouldcdly re¬ 

ceive a warm welcome from Jaek. Altho he 
i- in linslnes-, l.vnn is not able to keep lii* 
lingers out of the tliestricnl pie altogether. 
He has staged several liotiie talent -leiw* tills 

season for the tienetlt of fraternal orgatiiz.a 

tion-. In addition to eianlilng tlie plav# .Tack 
lias -ecnrrd scenery for tl»<- productions from 
hik storehouse, and iias taken the principal 

role liim-elf. line of the pieces presented 

was done on fli* road by Lynn's rep. com¬ 
pany. .lack's wife appeared in the mo-t re¬ 

cent production. 

Frank Colieu. trap drnmtiier atid singer, has 

rejoined Bosson's Orcliestra. playing the picture 

theaters In Kentucky. ' Cohen was a member 

of tbe Original Williams Stock Company during 

file past summer. 

Tlie Craiidi Stock Company, wliich opened at 

the I.tttia Tlieater. Ixigunsport, Ind.. December 

B, Includes .\rf Crandi, .\rlhnr Veriier, Billy 

Wandas, William Hill. Cecil Orandl, 1/oIa 

Davies, Flo Beatty and several others. Befo.e her retirement from the stage in favor of playwriting Virgiaia was one of tha 
most pr ultr repertoire actresses. She was at one time leading woman with Pathe, and 
coniidet-d one of the greatest horsewomen in pictures. Virginia and Ted, her husband, are 
ardent lovers of outdoor life, and their latest acquisition is a large ranch in California, 
where they are turning out a large output of successful plays. 

Harry Lloyd, character actor, recently left 

Cincinnati for the East. ('bag. Clemmons re¬ 

placed Harry with the Herchell Players. Clem¬ 

mons has been off the road for several years 

devoting all his time tc aeveral rooming houses 
A Brandon Jumped Into Cincinnati before ,,e owns In Cincinnati, 
going to New York. T.arry and Madlln Nolan 
are at home in Cincinnati visiting fritnds and 

relatives and will flILIn the layoff with vaiide- 

ville dale*. After Christmas Mr. Nolan will 

< rgaillze a taiiloid dramatic company for the 
rotary liou-cs Inr and around Cincinnati until 

time for the summer canva* opening. 

COFFER-MILLER PLAYERS 

Tcut show agents this hCason have complained 

more than ever of the number of theaters that 

have a front drop curtain that won’t work, or 

haven't any bnihs on the stage, or have bnlD 

in a solid screen, or an organ, or they haven't 

any stage at all. Collectively this makes it a 

Iiretly tough proposition for the agent. THE DIXON PLAYERS 

ENDORSES SWAIN SHOW 
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AT LIBERTY 
Walter CtEsmand 

A-1 
LEADING MAN 

Excellent appearance, wardrobe 
and ability. Good study and 
singing specialties. Age, 30; 
height, 5 ft., 7 in.; weight, 140. 
Equity. Salary your limit. 

"I KNOW MY STUFF." 

Responsible Managers, wire me 
care Hotel Kincaid, 

Oklahoma City, Okla. 

AX LIBERXY 
W. P. KITTERMAN 

Age, 30- heliht, 5 ft., 6H; weight. 130. Charge- 
ten. Character Curoedj- and Oetieral Buelneu. 
Drama in Orchestra 

PAT MILLS 
Aae 26; height. '• ft.. 6'-^; weight, 133. Jurr- 
tilles. Light (Vmeil*-. General Itiisa.ess. .-il, glng 
and Talking sii ecUltleo. E« elleut wardrulM- 
.'tingle or joint, liiully. P.\T MllJjt, Kra»ler 
Hotel, Ottiini'Aj, Iowa. 

r How Would You Like ^ 

TO EARN $S0 A DAY 
See our advertisement on pege 131 

^ Goodyear Rubher^^^jJg^^Co^^^^ 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
We are now located In our new and enlarged plant, 
and car. lerre rnu with prompt and ac<-urate serrlot. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
3 M 6x9 or 4x12 Oodgert.\ <2^5 OO 
50 11x14 Carda.f 

WRITE Kt»R COMPIATE PRJCE LIST 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Establiihed in 1875. 

LOGANSPORT, INDIANA. 

MAKE-UP 
STEIN'S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 
Wc carry the largejt complete itock oT MAKE-UP 

west of New York 
S£M) US YOCR MAIL OKIiErK.s. OR C05IE IN 

WniEN IN K.VNSAS CITY. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Cayety Theatre Building. 12th and Wyandotta Stt.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Show Printing 
THAT IS PRINTING. 

Save on express and get quick service. 
Tonighters, Heralds, Cards, Envelopes, 
Letterheads printed right. 

THE TIMES, 
On K. C. S. Ry., _Horatio, Ark. 

AT LIBERTY 
tnVINO TO CLOSING OK COMP.A.VY. 

MISS BILLY BALDWIN 
Leading Busk.ess. Height. 5 ft., 4; weight 125 Abo. 

J. W. BALDWIN 
Leading Bujlnc'ia and Hearle?. Director. BelthL 

6 ft.: weight, t.%5 Itw. 
Thoroughly reliable lecplc. Wire or write 807 Caron* 
dclet 8t.. New Orleans. Louisiana. 

AT LIBERTY 
JAMES and EDNA O’BRIEN 

JAMES- Cfnrrtl Bu:»inr.'i«. Clurncicrs or UetTles. 
5 ft.. 10 Uirhes; 153 : 55 yrir^. 

EDNA - Ocrifral UiitlHesA. anti Htisinpti's or Char* 
ad^'ers. 5 ft.. 1'^ ii.dus; 155 ll>s; :{5 3'rar^ 

.\ll Tltoriiuhly PUp^riniceU. RelUbIr. 
liiriie ofT<>r« fram tei okMii/rtI Mtocli and reyar- 

T'>lrp >r«niiifrs. <*(« tr«na. fi. 
tritItIKN. H i-^it UrMiMl ('hluNgo, Illinois. 

WANTED 
A-l SCENIC ARTIST 

who c;in ;ind will play Parts when 
needed. One bill week; two matinees. 
I'aint frame .Must be strictly temper¬ 
ate .XddresH JACK X. LEWIS, Jef¬ 
ferson Theatre, Roanoke, Va. 

WANTED COLORED MUSICIANS 
H.u'l a d On hestra. Week-stand Otimattc (Vmipaiiy. 
Kiglitr,ii jear- playing same liwii*. Will cniisidcr 
uegjiiired Hand nf c|glu»«ir ten ple<-e<. 

THK I.W)N.\K1» PI..\YKRS. Ridgeway. Mo. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
nramallr People with Speilaltlen mie-rdghter. Atalo 
lowest salary and nil p.irllniUrs flr.i letter. 

UkXSlOGL U. S.NOW. La Cru»e. WlsuoiiflD. 

local schools. The Potters hare occasion to ex- 

chiinire frequent ylsitii wrlth the Crasrford 

Bniiht-rs, Uaymond and Rmll, who openite the 

Crawford Comediiins in the Midwest durinR the 
summer, and winter In Glendale. They also 

enjoyed a rery pleasant rlslt with members of 

Rnink's Comedians when the compuny played at 
Oranse, Cnilf. 

L. L. UcClellen ssrltes that The Billborrd ia 
relished by members of the Kletcher Slock Com¬ 

pany erery week, and his heartfelt wish was 

that he would lire many year* to read it. Mr. 

McCIellen eyldently miiat he very happy In the 

employ of the Fletcher Company, this belna hla 

fourth season with it as character and heavy 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thoma. recently clo-i d 

with the Cosmopolitan Players in Alalmma to 
spend Christmas In Texas with the former's 

brother, Carl V. Thomas, manager of Harley 

Sadler's No. 2 show. Mr. Thomas has been in 

bad health for the past nine months, but after 
a rest be will Join bis brother, C. C. Thomas, 

manager of the King Thomas Company, in West 

Texas. ' 

Ted and Virginia Maxwell state that their 

play business has IntTeased so rapidly that 

they are literally swamiM-d with work. Tlie.v 

haye Just completed ilieir short story, ‘‘The 

Bearded Bandit and the Biighunter”, for the 
Short Story MaKUZine, and are busy working 

on a scenario of ''Battlin' Kid DuKau" for Jack 

Hoxle, while planning another story to im¬ 

mediately follow for the same Western movie 

star. 

"Dad" 2>lno, scenic slfn painter and dec¬ 

orator. is decoratini the Grand and Gem thea¬ 
ters. Cooper. Tex., and prokressinx rapidly with 

the work. He hat Installed a refiiUtion aize 

st.igp and full set of scenery, with dre-slng 
rooms and all stage necessities in both houses. 

The walls of both theaters will be adorned with 

Japanese wainscoting and scenes. Mr. Zeino 

will be there for eome time, and while in the 

city will do some epecial window sign work for 

the public. 

Don Melrose, the Csiolina playarright, baa 

leased bis latest play, "The Under Current", 

also "The Affaira of RosaUe" and "Love and 

Horse Radlsb" to tbe Paul Koglltb Players for 
the 1924 season. Other managers who have 

leased Mr. Melrose's plays for the coming sea¬ 

son are Dick Lewis. Ben Heater, Roy E. Hogan, 

H. M. Newpoat, M. A. Hunt, Ben Wilkes. Guy 

Frits, Boas Biggins. Jack Kohler, Harry Hugo. 

Leon (JBn) Bostwlck, J. W. Sights and tbe 

nurraden Dramatic Company. 

We were pleased to team thru one of bit 

friends that Tom Bltzer has made wonderful 

strides in tbe abort space of time be baa iM'en 

a tnemlk'r of tbe original road ciimpany of "The 

Y.ast Waitilng*', having first played a small 

part, and now entrneted with the lead Juvenile 

role. Tom, It might he mentioned. In former 

seasona has been asto<'iated with various reper¬ 

toire companies. Including engagements with 

Chas. Wartkan, Cbaa. Maaville and Peggy Nor- 

Dalsy Boylngtoo, a member of tbe Bash- 

Le-ter Flayett, la moving about with tbe aid of 
crutchea. When the company played a week’s 

engagement In Greenwood, Ark.. MIsa Boylngtoo 

fell down a flight of cement steps on the front 

porch of a hotel and fra<'tured two bones In 

one of her anklet. Tbo tbe injury is not aeri- 

ous. It was necessary to place tbe limb in a 

plaster cast. It will be several weeks before 

sbe is able to resume acting, altho she presides 

at tbe piano at every performance. 

Frank and Shirley Ward have arrived In Cali- 

fomia, where they will make their future home. 

They have Just cumpleted work im Harry 

Carey’s new pli'liire, "High Dawn", ard will 

sunn go to work on the feature picture, ''i'riaon 

Born", starring Betty Conipson, and directed 

by Stuart Paton, Mr. Ward being a member of 
the directorial staff. Frank and Shirley have 

formerly lu’cn memlHTs of the Earl Hawk Stock 

Company, the Cbase-Liiiter Stock Company, and 

more recently with one of the Harley Sadler 

Sbowa. 

News of the death of James Simpson, recorded 

in tbe obltnary department of this Issue, will 

shor-k many professional pci>ple .almost to the 

extent it did bis immediate family circle. To 
actors he was known as a quiet and kindly 

man, and the latch string was always out at 

the Simpson home. Mr. Simpson was tiie uncle 

of .lames Simpson Mclainghlin and same rela¬ 

tion by marriage to Nellie Booth (Mrs. J. S. 

McI.,aughHnl. Jimmie, howerer, regarded him 
as a father, as be and bis mother lived with 

Mr. Simpson for twenty-ttve years. Among the 

pallbearers were Wm. M. f>tilkshank. repertoire 

actor, and Thos. W. Moran, once Mr .Me- 

Langhlin's thentrical partner. Mr. and Jlrs. 

Cruikstiank were at Mr. Simpson's hedsiile when 

tbe end i-ama. 

WANTED QUICK, MUSICIANS 
FOR CHAS. and GERTRUDE HARRISON CO. 

Complete Instninimlatlou. In. lulling Klano. for an eUhl-plece Orchestra. D,. .•„,t 
Bald, header (Violin); luu.-i be .onipetrut to make Orchestra poittlte feature. N.i ja// 
■StrU-tly high-clas.s rroKraiii. .Ml must poaltively loin oi; wire. SaUrles; Leader, IIO.uu: si.le 
Men, $.30.00. Uai.;. pleasa'.' e’.»:a.;rment, week stands. Wire quick. 

CHAS. HARRISON. Miseral Wells, Tex., until Dec. 30; Graham. Tex., the next week. 

KARL F. SI1VIRSON 
ARTISTS’ REPRESENTATIVE. PLAY BUREAU 

ROOM 17. GAYirv THEATRE BLDG.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

MANAGERS WANTING PEOPLE, ADDRESS THIS OFFICE 
WXNTED—Xothhig hut the be-t Dramatb' People In Hie tni-lnesa. Must dellrer the goods atid 
dress your pert. And.your deportment holds your job. VK.XR'S WORK. .\l..'<0 WANT real Jszz 
Sliiaing Oroheatrs and Feature Vauilevllle .X -ta Send pli no- and Irll what you can do. Show 
opetis flrst week h. f>bniar>’. Xddress JACK VIVIAN. Mgr. Allen Bros., care Karl F. Slmpten. 

MR. HOUSE MANAGER-ALIEN BROS.' BIG STOCK COMPANY 
HAVE EIGHT OPEN WEEKS FOR STOCK OR WEEK STANDS. 

Tuelre People and Scenic .Vrtlat. Nothing but the beat theatres considered. MANAGERS. SEND 
IN YCM'H OPEN TIME. A.Iilrea* 

ALLEN BROS.* STOCK (Billy Carrelt. Agent). JaokMnville, lllinoit. 

PIAVS till dll A tFAtflM AFFAIRS OF ROSALIE ". An opening bill wl lw an after.lrafL 
t wIM.MB M wbHwUn iij, ,11,1.,^ luuiidv lui. 1-ht in <.i-' 5 lilt’ll n W ■ women. No 
doubles. Knur a t>. A tiiwl .aid laoreii su.ve-a. "THE UNDER-CURRENT”. A I KVTI'ItK PLAY, 
that will make 'em sJt up .ii d take uotli'e. N'lw being pln'evt by fimrteen of ihn int't «.ni Reper¬ 
toire Shows III the I'tiiti’d Sia’es. Kl.’lil in rj-l—5 min ainl 3 XX ’iiiw . .No d 'ibb . T ireo aetX No 
special .acenery retiuired. "WHEN JIMMIE CAME TO TOWN”. Rural cvmedy diam.i. Only FIVB POD- 
I*LK In ca-t—a niei. ai.d Z women. .No douiiles. Three aiTi*. Great tiaht com*''b p.i:’. wIiKli can be 
fdayed as a "TOBY". i:e’<y to play. lai.v to stage. "LOVE AND HORSE RADISH". .V HKIt-HOT 
RURAL COMKOY. Hat great "TOItY" iiart. Only five people in cast—3 men ainl z wnuini. .No dou¬ 
blet. Send $1.00 and a>-r1pt and pars of snv one bill will he set.t by expiess, lulain'e C. O. D, siibgect 
to BEADl.NO EXAMINATION. DON MELROSE, lOO Smith Street. Charlesten. Youth Carolina. 

WANTED PEOPLE ALL LINES 
DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL COMEDY. TELL EVERYTHING FIRST LETTER. 

MANAGERS—IF YOU WANT PLAYS OR PEOPLE. WIRE OR PHONE. 
Representitlee for TED end VIRGINIA MAXWEI-U LE.xi B. f VKKKil. WARD HATCHER and other well- 
known playwrightt. Complete Hr.e of Scripts anil Parts for all pDys of altore authors on band at my 
oflice. Watiaaa Cltj's Best Ezcha^ze. Peimanent, not temporary. 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, Gladstone Hotel Bldg., Kansas City, Mo* 
NOTE—My oflicc ard reshleuce U at the hotel. Write, wire or phone, day nr night. Zt-Hour Serriee. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE ARD BLOCK WORK 
OATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For AH Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q3JIOLEY LITHO. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order-iB thl same wording and color 1QQ QQO for 

Color chanfes, 50c each ^ 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $15:52 St-nSI 
CASH WITH DROER—NO C. 0. 0. 10.008 ter $4.50. 20.000 ter $7.50. 50.000 ter tIO.Ot. 

THE CENTURY PLAYERS 
(ContlBued from page 27) 

were more than adequate In the rolee asKlgiu'd 
them. Tbe company Is now rehearsing for a 

mammoth production of "The Roundup", which 
will be preeented for the flrat time In Lynn 

Christmas week. 

F. JAMES CARROLL PLAYERS 
SCORE HIT IN 8T. JOHN 

St. John, N. B., Dt-c. 19.—Tbe F. James 
Carroll Player* acored another hit last week 

wlicn they presented "Sinners". As Mary Hor¬ 
ton Kdna Preston, leading lady, won many 

favorable commeaU. James G. Coots, as Uoli 
Merriik. gave an earnest, manly luTformanie. 
Myra Marsh, as Hilda Newton, gave one of the 
Iwst pcrformai.ccs of her engagement here, as 

also did Virginia Ode»n playing Polly Gary, 
Miss Odeon'a work being particularly good. 
Owen Coll, as Willie Morgan, was exeeptlnnally 
good, and. with Jack Valentine playing Jo«> 
Garfleld. contrihuterl to the success of the por- 

formanca. Dorrit Kelfon was charming a* Mrs. 
Horton, Mary's mother, and her work was np 

to llie high standard she has eet. Clyde 
Fran'slin ws* a scream as Horace Worth. Maliel 
Monroe played Sadie and tier work was splcndi<l 

Paul Broderick, as IVa lor Simpson, oeored heav¬ 
ily in a sympaflieili- character. 

HENRY CARLETON PLAYERS 

Pawtucket, B. I., Dec. '2D.—"Tlie Rose of 

KlUamey", as presented by the Henry Carleton 
Playera at the Star Theater thi- week, ia 

.as pleasant an evening’s entertainment as any 
theatergoer could desire. The liurdeii of the 

evening falls on Herbert Butterfl* lil. as I.arry 

ii'Siilivan, and he carries It with ease. Ade¬ 
laide Cbata made such a bcautltul aud sweetly 

WANTED FOR 
lEM THOMPSON'S NO. 2 COMPANY 
FULL ACTING PAST .-GiDW 13 SOLD FVR ONE 
YE-XR .AT fT-VT SAUXRY. Two tdlls a week. HO¬ 
KUM PLAY3. (S.e-hour ahows. State lowest sal¬ 
ary. EXjnxY. Hate people that haye beet, with ma 
over a year now on my No. t Co. 

LEM THGMI'.sttN. Wall Theatre. Fremont, Neh. 

At Liberty, Account Company Closing 
ERNEST J. SHARPSTEEN SERECE OOREENE 

Heavies or auyihh g I Inzeuues. A-l Plan- 
ea>t. .Age, 33: height. I 1st. Aze. 21; height. 
5 fL. 11 in.: weight, HU I '• l; . :> iti., weighL 130 
poUllilS. I peUU’ls 

■Ml fi-;.-:.tial». jb* g ai d Dnu' p 'tpeelaltlei. Equity. 
CocMI-r sti„’k. Rep., ar.vtbiii reliable. A(Ur .1 
1005 W, Ninth St.. Des Moines. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 

Joe LYONELL & LEVERTON- Mabelie 
Grneidl It isO' -ii Te-ni tl ■: 1 ii* - of .sof’-laliir 
Xlauazcr.'i vf lirst-rU’*, Ki’tHrtoiie -t’ . sti wet .s).it, 
sal-try. WIRK OR XXIllTK. Kquliyf Yes. 22 Sm’t! 
-It . ItTi. .* : \i i .lersry. 

WANTED—JUVENILE MAN. with Goed Sseeialty 
Oi e dou’Ht g Cornet iw i’lai’O pn-i rreil. I’: g e 
on *.01.111 ilioi\. I’Uyliii: nirilitim ,l/i'l on , Stn i ■ 
it votmefit retiuiird .Also .X.;ctit who re .ilid' i’ 
'le-i.Hbter (;n piislllgi. who ki-owi Prtii .Iruua 

anil A irk Stale xiu- fiirt.iah rr- ■■ w OP)ii In 
January, if Im.': raear’ ..u-ui -a duii't auawer. 
.X.l lii-., hv ma.l onlv. 

T.. LEXX'IS. n*.:: S;ii>rTi.i’ Vve , Cterrland. Ohio 

I CTTFRUFAnQ '‘•tor r colon. weU dis- 
UC. I I CnnCMLJS olayed, sped a t en- 
grared designs If »iou wish. Cost miore; w.irth It. 
.'Wmples. 23c. Katlmates free if you set d ropy. Rough 
deaigiij. 12.00 up. Ul'RD OF :>UARi*8BCBU. in 
low.i. .show printer. 

alluring Colleen. Richard Lloyd, who is be¬ 

coming a great favorite with Star patrons, 

cleverly imi>«'n«)natpd Byron Stoddard. Henry 

(Continued oo page 123) 
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American Concert Field 

■y Izetia MayM'Hen^ 

NATIONAL CONCERT 
MANAGERS CONVENE 

MANY CONCERT EVENTS HENRY HADLEY 

Given in Senr York by Roland 
Hayes 

n>e t*it few week* w:n tie eoee for 

ia Ciseloaasi. a« =.aBy rT*nt« ar» 

rbe Tl.« Q*eal fair of r'/o'ert* by 

.'•ycrb'-'CT Qr'br«tr» w.Il i* ^iren IV^ls- 
• lid 2&. oa tbe of 

rt< Hirrard *3.re Clob w'll fire :•« tis::al 

1 *rt in the Eai'-ry A.<l"or3m. An ♦’’oct 

.<•11 ii 1-^ nr »wt;te<l with tto^h iBt»rr«t 1« 

• t uLO r*'-;!*! of VUd.ni r d'Earbrnann on 

rT*s;nr ri Janoary 4. ny coB'^erti. 
'.-.i nr tbt pop'.lar <atlay p-'.—aa and the 

•zg co«:ert. are »'-h*dul»d foe Jana- 

r C. 11. IJ and 13 Then fn tb* l»’b and 

h of tb» Booth three p*rf"'t=ar.<^ of rt^nd 

•ri w :i *e yiTrB at M;*;c Ila^l ly the San 

rlo ‘iraad Oje-ra CVnafany EVna 0*rhardt 

atnc.nn'*d in a ^zg r^c.tal at Em^ry And'- 

■ .E tie ♦■ern:tr of Jan'.ary JC. and the n«‘ra; 

. Sr-E'-'-ay Or'he*tra are 

t<-d f'r JanaapT b3 and An-ther eoseert 

1 - h ;« of EU'-h int*re*t ii that of Prit* 
e;«!er a: M.-i- Hail Jinairy i'., and the 

•t cocrert of the E<^’ath w !1 *e r'-^w ^ 
»da H-miei Jan'-ary Ma- al eTrat* la 

Irniry in-inde a 'oc'ert by RachEanlao?. a 

■Eter*' r* :tal Vy the Vliticee \l ;»l''al Clah 
d two ferf .rEasne* of mand • p-ra by the 

: at2 Grand Op-ra Coiapany in Maeio ^U. 

I New York City—Favorable 

.\ction Reached on Ex^uity 

Contract With Musical 

Managers* A&sn. r*r=.p* 
For •: 

old a 
and < 

Itaali. 

taiae to an. Eariy 

wa* ad<;*ed f. 

tt p. *. ne u, M.-. 

! the Sa'.'xal Fed- 

t*T »rot» to e*tab- 
'wM-n tb* Na'i'ycal 

■■a and *iie Nit.-ona! 

•hra the •akin? by 
on* E*Eher»!ilp la 

■**•' .\-watioa and 

.4:K*n*r .E;^.T*at* pbate <■.! tb* Eeetinji wa* 

ti- vr.nr nr av n* cf a *-*'t*r Entnal nnder- 

■tatl.nr 'e-tw*»- tb* Ms*.'a! Manar*r*' A*no- 

A'iot aid .va'.'.nal C<>n'*rt Manafero’ 
‘..i J nt r.*et.ir« w*r» b*;d between 

-EE <>f "'i onraiita*.on* f'.r oon*.dera- 

’ 1 :! a . n* *-*atiiz on '•ocrra'tta. 
■ . a.'.'*.iat. n» and other Ea'ter* haefEz 

to do w.’h **a'.. zinr the oonnert bn*.ne-» 

lii* ; ■ ti.» V*t*r understand '-t the jo'.ot 
'OEm.'te* re;re..*L*.Er the N. C. M. A. and 

the M. IX. .i --t in Bee* tj held to di»e *• 
terE* an E^n-ty contra'^t we*«. *r.aVjed to 

T-. \ an ar'--n.*nt wt • b met w;*b approeal 

'f *a •. 'a*.',n. and w:<h tn.* fo'Tn of 

'■on*' •" ;n "-'t • ;• <<-jc5d‘Dtly ei;e.rted to 

r»* .• adia'.*ar-'n*;y to all fOE<^erted. The 
E^-EE-r* /.t • l</.lt <-OEElttee wef* Mr* 

Kjt> W.,»on t..'*eEe. Margaret Ki'*, Elizabeth 

fr ly. .War -on And'***. Edna W nannder* 
and s*; y r ri:peEV;E*r. for the Naticnal 

♦ oi. *.— M-nar-r-' A*-', a'ion. and f-r the 

Ma-az***' A>-o-;atiOO the foliowinz 

•erted An’',n;a ravy'r. Georze Finr*!*. I/jnd<'r3 
<'hari’<jn. K. E, J'r.teton. F. Haeusel, Dante) 

Mi. *.* and t'ather.n* BeEEan. 
'an X'rjn<.*<o w * *ot*d a* the pia'v- to hold 

the n'It m*e';nr whl-h w.ll be in Jzo-. IJr.'t. 

Cetera! new E*ir.*er* were w*l<om»d Into t)i* 
> rz»n:zj':ori and were FI. Handley. B'V^tfjo; 
Ilcrry Wr..<»*more ilan'he*t*f. jj ; j. jj 

l5*en*an, Wb**;.nz. W. Va. 

AMERICA’S CREATIVE DANCER 

Virginia Myers Has Interesting Career 

The Touthfal dan er. Viri nia Myer*. of >>w 

Yorli r-.ty. It afractine wide.; read attentloo 

in her dance reci’alt thiu whi-'h «be hat be- 

■oEf known at "Aaerica t Cr*at;'e Dan-er*’ 
.Vt Die ai» of flee ‘he held ber Sr*t aad:e3ee 

spellbound at the o.d Berkley Theater oa Fcrty- 
fourth ‘tree*, and thru a lor.z career cf twclre 

yeart the hat rained her latett turcettet In 

two dani^e rec-.talt at Caraezie Hal), held tb.* 

year before larfe tad eB<'ev In all ber preaen- 

tatloat her danrirr wat not ltnl*at;Te. but 
rarely creative. When only five the wa* taken 

tieforc a w(ir;d f..med daa-'er and wa* heralded 

a* a wonder chi d in her or!r:na! dance Inter- 

rretations. and that tender are the bad tbe 
t.'ioor to be th* fr«t b';Ean to appear on the 

f-reen feature*) a* a dancer, and appeared in 

•'Dream Dzn.e*". a motion plrt-jre made by 

tbe Ed!»on fomptay. It it tbe errrlatt nj 
myttery of art that r-alu* enablet t!>e artl*t 

to depart from tiie e»ta'litb-d form* cf art 
and thrn creative ability present ;ntfrpreta- 

tion*. wherva* otlier* mutt iml'ate. 

Vlrz.nla Myer*' art ba« a rich barkrroand. 
Her father 1* tbe famo'jt .tmer ■'an piainter. 

Jerome Myrr*; her mother, Et!>el Myer*. t-ulp- 

tor. Her life h.it had a beautiful atmoa- 

phere of art, a» around her ia tbe borne of 

iier talented parent* ha* fathered a circle of 

artist*, writer*, mu*; ".an* and actor*. She 

ha* made a »tudT of all f rm« of art a* a 

backtronnd to b*r dancinr and in thl* form 
of art her beautifully propsortloned body give* 

full p:ay to all tbe fenlua ia ber toul. 

In the other fleld« of art there are hopeful 

* rut fr-'in the yonnper element in that they 

are tired of followlnr In tbe foot«tep* of fer- 
eirn forms, and Vlrclnla Myer* in tbe art of 

tprinz at rhii-aso'* North Shore Fettlval, on coni'ert dancinr exprette* that lndep>endent 

which oi cat'on It wa* awarded the fe«tirars kpirit whh b tymbolizes the regeneration of 

kl.'tki prize. .Vnother composlfi- n new at Phil- -'nierii an art. 
h.irmonii't concert* will be Stravlutky'* "Pi-. 

trontohka -. Mr. Hadley 1* to go to London MINNEAPDLIS MUSIC WEEK 

inc‘"^n*?!i!n5 n oTluVl" premiere j^rform- jq gg ^£^0 IN JANUARY 
aoce In IjonaoD of hl'« He«ur?am , which wa* 

civpn for the tSr#t time at the O.ncinnatl Mu!«lc m*.** , * « %tt i*.- 
t' ai—i 1. • ..a*, .w T .* .. <^mc Mu«lc League of MinneapolU ht^ 
ve^tlTal la^^t season* The I^odon pre«entatioD - . L 

is to be made by the I»ndon Choral Society ‘"t. ^ 
and Symphony Orchestra. •nnual Mlnneapoli. Mu.ic Wwk. 

-e n s'S'-'dan-e at the meesinr were Mr*. 
W :.<,a 'iret ne, p>ree., Vras.-.;nr»on, D. C.: 
C. Op'er.n-inier. rice-president. San Fran- 

Mi.'jtirer Rice, tecretary: Elizabeth 

r, .-^s. 1,0..-; Edna W. Sa'-nder*. Houtton; 

n .4r.1'e»-. Milwaukee; Ix/uite .Michael. 
i,‘:.eT e-e Kraft. Buffalo; W.lliam 

.j; Ba.' Cicre: Mary I.lndtay Oliver, New 
Ma'e; l: Beard-ley, New Ycjrk; .tnna 

1;< r 1. <*. I>-x:nzton, Ky.; William D. 

s, I:---! '.z. ; T. .trfhur Smith, Wath- 
n. I> '■ May IVezIe. pitt-hurZ: Mar 

• Wa-t.lr zTon: tValter Frittchej. 

a- M'- Will.am S. Nel-on. Oranz*. 
.\ H llar.dley, Bo-t<m; Rudolph Stein- 

P' . R. I.: Wil.iam C. Frlzell, 
or. fi : i M-Coy, Erie, Pa., and Ren 

Virr*nia Xyen. who it rightfully known at America t Creative Dancer", thru her many 

recitala, has aciinired a most enviable reputation in tbe world of mniic and art. 

BDSTDN OVERSUBSCRIBES 

Guarantee Fund for Grand Opera Sea 
son by CHicago Civic Opera 

Company 

THE CLAVILUX” RECITAL 
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NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

Alexander Siloti 
Upfor** a small but rzcpedinf^ly appreolatlre 

audipnrp AlPiander fflloti gave a piano recital 
ill Aeolian JIall the afternoon of Derember 16. 
The composers represented in his program were: 
liaeli, Moitart, Tschalkovsky. Lladoff, Scrlahlne 
and I.lszt. With the exception of Bacb'a 
rreliide, I> Minor, all of the numbers had been 
traiisirllx’d or revised by the artist. Mr. Sllotl 
gave ii very beautiful reading of Racb’s Organ- 
Treliide (T. Szanto) In G Minor, and the Inter¬ 
pretation of I.ladoff's “Goolenkl” Russian 
t'riidle Sons: had to lie repented, so Insistent was 
the B)>pliiu--e. In attending a recital by this 
distinguished pianist one is always assured the 
hearing of a scholarly, brilliant performance. 

Trio Classique 
The third season of the Trio Classiqne, which 

is composed of C*c'Ila Schiller, piano; Maurice 
Kaufman, violin, and Willem Durleux, cello, 
was oiiened with the concert given In Aeolian 
Hall the evening of December 17. In a pro¬ 
gram consisting of compositions by Brahms, 
Martncci and Dvonik the skill of the musiclana 
was best evidenced in the Brahms number, as 
In this the ensemble work was most satisfactory. 
In the other numbers there was too oft a dry¬ 
ness and lack of expression. 

Philadelphia Orchestra 
.\t Carnegie Hall the evening of December 18 

Mr. Stokowski presented the Philadelphia Or¬ 
chestra in a concert, with Carl Flesch, vio¬ 
linist, as assisting artist. One is rarely ever 
disaiipointed at a concert by this splendid or¬ 
ganization. and this one as usual was most 
interesting, particularly the reading of the 
Mozart Symphony In G Minor. Mr. Flesch af- 
fordiHl the audience a treat thru his muslclanly 
work in the Brahms Concerto in D for Violin 
and Orchestra. 

Rudolph Polk 
In .\efllian Hall the evening of December 19 

Rudolph Polk, American violinist, was beard In 
a program including a concerto for organ, 
violin and piano; Mendelssohn’s Concerto in 
E Minor and a number of short compositions. 
In point of technique and talent Mr. Polk la 
deserving of high praise, bnt one missed color 
and warmth in his interpretations. 

Artists’ Directory 
grow"E1l 

Avillabis for Concerts. Recitals. 
M'i't ERNEST BRIGGS. 1400 B'dway, New Yerlu 

VOICE PLACING. 
Studio. 200 W. 57th St.. N. Y. Circle 10117. 

jENciE Callaway-John 
SOPRANO 

NOW BOOKING RECITALS. CONCERTS. 
Telcphcne, Circle 3832. 161 W. 54th St.. N. Y. 

RAE RUSSELL LAUER 
IN COSTUME RECITALS. 

Artist froai Studio et 

FLORENCE OTIS 
1425 Broadway, New Yerk. Penn 2634. 

DACA INTERNATIONAL 

BARITONE 
RECITALS. CONCERTS. LECTURES. 

INSTRUCTION. 
For terms-and dates write or call 

LE SALON INTIME 
14 E. AOth Street, NEW YORK. Vanderbilt 1712 

“TOSCA” 

To Be Given Gala Performance as 
Testimonial to Scotti 

“Tosca” is the opera chosen for a gnbi per¬ 
formance to celebrate the twenty-fifth dmsi-cu- 
flve sea.-^on of .Vnfonio .Srnttl's apiH-arance as a 
leading member with the .Metropolitan llpera 
Company. The testlraoniul will le given on 
New Year’s night, with Mr. Scuftl ap|>earing In 
Ills fanmus role of •‘ttcarpla”, which be created 
in this country, and with him will play Jeritza, 
in the title role, and Miguel Kleta will sing 
the ro.e of Caravadossl. Immediately following 
the opera there will lie an informal ceremony 
on the stage of the Metropolitan, with speeches 
and an appropriate souvenir will be presented 
to Mr. Scotti, and then there will be a banquet 
given In bis honor at the Biltmore Hotel. 

OPERAS TO BE PRESENTED 

By the Wagnerian Opera Company 

The Wagnerian Opera Company, which opened 
Its season In New York City on Christmas night, 
hna chosen for the last half of the week the 
following operas: Thursday afternoon. ‘‘Rheln- 
gold”, with Weil, Hutt, Semiier, Metzger and 
Appel; and on Thursday evening. December 27, 
’’The Marriage of Figaro”, with I.atterman, 
Ziegler, nelscher and Appel, with Josef Stran- 
sky as conductor. Friday evening. December 
28. ‘‘I.a Julve”, with Braun, Ritter. Schwartz, 
Fleischer and Knoch. For the Saturday matinee 
••Lohengrin” has been chosen, and ttaturday 
evening ”Der Zlgeunerbnron”, with Zador, 
Schwartz and Metzger. On Monday evening. 
New Tear’s Eve, there is to be a gala per¬ 
formance of “Die Fledermans”, with Marl« 
Rappold as Itosallnda and Josef Stransky as 
conductor. 

SPECIAL CONCERT TO BE GIVEN 
FOR THE MacDOWELL COLONY 

The Washington Heights Musical Club of 
New York City, the organization which Is ac¬ 
complishing much in furthering Interest in mu- 
alc and providing opportunity for young artists, 
will give a special concert for the benefit of 
the MacDoweli Colony of Peterborough, N. H. 
Miss J. R. Oatbeart, president, has announced 
this concert for February 5. and the artists 
presenting the program will be Ethel Grow, 
contralto; Robert Lowrey, pianist, and Edna 
Minor, violinist. The place in which the con¬ 
cert is to be given Is to be announced shortly. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
N^S 

X Christmas mnsicale and reception will be 
held by the Music Rtudents' Educational League 
at the Three Arts Studios, 250 West 72d street. 
New York City, the evening of December 29. 
There will be an interesting program of varied 
numbers given by the league. 

The Lenox String Quartet give their next 
New York recital in Aeolian Hall the evening 
of January 2. 

The last New York recital of the season to 
be given by Josef Hofmann is annonneed for 
Sunday afternoon, January 6, in Cameg'.> Hall. 

' The Incidental music for Maeterlinck's 
'Telleai et Melisande”, in which Jane Cowl 

' and Rollo Peters are appearing at the Times 
Square Theater, New York City, was arranged 

(Continued un page 120) 

GEORGETTE LEBLANC 

To Appear in Montreal 

Georgette Leblanc, who returned to the E:ist 
for the Christmas holidays, will give a recital 
at the Orpbenm Thi-ater Sunday afternoon, I)e- 
ecmlxT 30, in Montn-al, Canada. She will be 
heard In a program .similar to that presented 
in Chleago recently, on which she was accorded 
much praise by the Chleago press. Madame 
I.a-blanc will make a Southern tour, beginning 
in Washington early in January. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The Christmas spirit is impressively pre¬ 
sented at the New York Capitol Theater th's 
week, the program opening with Handel’s 
Largo, played by the Capitol Grand Orchestra, 
soloists and ensemble. A unit called “Holy 
Night” is then introduced, consisting of a 
tableau, and “Holy Night” is sung by the 
Celeste Trio, Helen I.evenson, Halre Brook- 
hurst and Hazel Simonson, and “.\deste Fidells” 
sung hy the Capitol Singers, Betsy Ayres, Hazel 
Simonson, Elaine T.andan, Jane Freeman, Me¬ 
lanie Dowd, Douglas Stanbury, Joseph Wetzel, 
Pierre narrower and James Parker Coombs. 
There Is an elaborate stage and lighting effect 
used In the divertissements, which consists of 
four parts. In which Douglas Staifbury Is In¬ 
troduced as 5?anta Claus; I..ee Roberts' ‘‘Peter 
Rabbit” composition, sung by Mr. Stanbury 
and assisted by the ballet; “Toyland”, from 
Victor Herbert’s “Babes In Toyland”, sung by 
Betsy .Ayres and Ensemble, and “The March of 
the Toys”, from the same opera, by Mile. Gam- 
barelH and the Capitol Ballet. As a Prolog 
William Bobyn Is singing “Friend o’ Mine”, 
and there Is also special organ music. 

Special attention has been paid to the mu¬ 
sical program being presented at the RIvoH 
Theater, New York City, this week, the feature 
being n Christmas festival, in which Paul Os- 
card, laTorrecllla, .Marley, .Lima Bailey and 
other Rlvoll dancers take part. Lillian Powell 
Is appearing in a “Bubble Dance” in con¬ 
junction with the Prlzma film. 

Thru the courtesy of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company, the Chevrolet Welfare Band of sixty 
was a feature on la«t week’s musical program 
at the Missouri Theater, St. Loui.s. With Dr. 
Black conducting, the piayers presented a 
program which included “Little Giant” (Moon), 
•’Princess of India” (King), “Last Night on 
the Back Porch” (Brown-Schraubstader), “A 
Kiss in the Dirk” (Victor Herbert) and “No, 
No, Nora” (Florleta and Erdman). Brown's 
Saxophone Six played their final week’s en¬ 
gagement at the Missouri and for the overture 
Joseph LIttan directed his orchestra In selections 
from “Blossom Time” and a special musical 
score by Director Uttau was used for the 
feature film. 

As a Christmas attraction at the Sheridan 
Theater In Greenwich Village, New York, Man¬ 
aging Director Edwin T. Emery is presenting 
this week Tobanl's ‘Tnder the CTiristmas Tree” 
as the overture, with J. Walter Davidson di¬ 
recting the Sheridan Concert Orchestra. This 
baa a special acenlc diversion which was per¬ 
sonally staged by Mr. Emery. Included In the 

(Continued on page 120) 

Additional Concert and Opera News 
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Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Private and CInsa Insiructlsn 
B’LLrT, ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Oenrev Compowd for Profettienait. 
Vatidevii o Acts Arrant«6. 

18 W 77d St.. Nrw York. Endicett 4188. 

B PFRNARDI. M. B.. 
Formrrty Ballet Mester Breslau Theatre. 

Selo Oansrur Grand Opera, Paris, Munich. 
124 W. 75th St . New Yerk. Endicotl 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Bel'et. Tee, Oriental, Sganith, ate. 

Arts arranged and manasad. Dancers plaeed. 

Music and Art Lovers Club 
The Artistic Center of New York 
A Ce-Operatlve Orfanizatlen ter ths Promotien ef Artlstio Activities. 

Maestro Clemente de Macchi, Executive Director 

334 West 72nd Street 
Membership Invited 

Swd utamped envFlope for rtlrndtr 
AcarlUrs and CJuest Inrltation Card 

Directory of MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGINS. 

Studio: 1425 Broadway. New Yotfc. 
Phene. 2628 Pennsytvania. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 
National Grand Opera Asi'n Reoreanizini. 
Promisinz Tnirnn ac-eiUed at rejured rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houte, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

ills 
mm I r; 
u U ti n lj u u 
WALTER L. B06ERT, 
Member of Am. Academy of Teachers ef SIniing. 
25 Claremont Avo. (near 116th St. and B'dway), 

NEW YORK. Tol., 4650 Cathedral. 

WOODRUFF - ■ SINGINO. 
Studio. 810 Camoglo Hall. New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

lANE R. CATHCIRT 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Circle I0M7. 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OP SINGING. 

Carneiie Hall, New Yerk City. mil MAUDE DOUGLAS 
W TEACHER OF SINGING 
■ Vocal Art Science. 

_ I ''3!A 
LOUIS REILLY 

TEACHER OF SINGING, 
studie. 49 Went 86th Street. New York. 

FOrRTEETvTlI .SEASIIN. 
Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

,, thfo- MW. 3Jlh It., New York 

V AN Y ORX TtL, ntiRoy 1701. 
All the rudiments of Tolcn placing and artlitlo 
expreision. .'iprclal attention to the aoeaklDf 
Voice. Cuasultatlans by eppulntment only. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE, DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬ 
MENT. 

143 West S6th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phene, Schuyler 9S44. 

GEORGE S. MADDEN 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Mr. Mjddm gives innual soeig rerltel In Xew 
York, demonstratlfig h.i mnthuil of tone produc¬ 
tion. Circular on rr<iurst. 
49 West 57th St.. New York City. Plaza 9607. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Prn<im oral Pupils: rerdintt d Zegtl. Dorothy 

Lewis. Rossmt>nd Whiteside. Oisdis Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New Yorli City. 

MARGARET WARD 
ART OF SISGINQ 

59 W. 37th St.. NEW YORK. 
FItz Roy 3477. 

TRABADELO. Peris, teacher of Melba. Farrar 
L O-rden. Dalmoied. saya; "ity f-rmer asslstantl 

'o ROBSARTE 
^ his no eunel imorg Instructors It America. Atk 
_ any professional." Tme productl.ai and stage 
t technic. Artist pupiLs: Vlnln Italy. Betty Wheeter LRjby Norton. Ralph Erroiin. Dorothy Hhirlny! 

Lenore Li.A'fr. Auditions gratis Hotal Waod- 
ward. New York City. Circle 2000. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO Washington Hcights Mustcol Club I FfROklill FitZ Sillions 
Teaches All Kindt of Dancea, Spanish Tanf* I i O Cl....:.*... Teaches All Kindt of Dancea, Spanlih Tania 

and Castanats. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

637 M dison Avt.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2IM. 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY" CLASS LESSONS 
in Cnllot and Bal'raom. Wtikini, Palta and 

Body Casfrcl. Sptcial Caurta for Taacfian. 
253 Madison Avenut, New Yerk. Vanderbilt 8723. 

LOUIS VECCHI9 
Dancinf. Grace. Poise. 8tsie Arte. 

Pereonai Instructlnn. Miaterete Fees, 
i’oe.'hleig for Professlonsle. 

Bierclsei. Techs.Iqiic. Rmitinr. 
1448 Braedway. at 41st St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Miss J.WE R. CATHCART, President 

Is now enrolling members in its Chorus for 
Women s Voices 

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals etc., address 

200 WEST 57TH STREET, 
NEW YORK 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Dinector 
TELEPHONE, 
CIRCLE 10147 

Teacher of Singing 
620 W. 122nd Street, New York City 

Teleplsone, Morningaide4137 

HENRI BARRON 
TENOR 

VOCAL STUDIO 

22IW.7!ndSt.,N.Y., Endieott MM 
APPOINTMENTS BY MAIL 



MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

MusicalCOmedy 
P.evue, Cperena. Spectacle 

GORDON N^HYTE 

Hammerstein Might 
Get Original “Sally 

the town clown* opens GEO. M. COHAN TO QUIT 

Tb* McvIa » Iiow»-r Dotra^ 

tUi'T Mar'*Ua 
la^aW* of 'V I :i Kay Shf It” Oaxy^aj. 
&OW at til* ■''>}> ak«r Tb>«t(r, Chica^ arc 

a'^aopasM by th»!r atotbcr*. 

Tara- T)^.. a.—0«<irt‘ M. C'-.bae is aot 
».rh hi* arirsi.J. ot **.a*>r»*iit that be 

^ j_ crjl q-sSr the »an>« trw If &i5-ty 

•j-y, -jr* ^ pitta* tbe Ejiity SLCfi *tto 'ffcrt, 

j f>rLi Til* t.j»* he a*yt b* «■ :. «f ’_i# 
I pr"p»^i»a aitbi* forry-cif*! t-i-xr* after this 

If ■‘■t •- ’0 pi** 11.4 t;* time to r*^':a*. 
*■ !■ ?*'t. G Jl. r. M*-* !/» !♦ f T *7 .Shop. 

*■>. for ; »T*.a*~ite« «S!1 i-ire a £r»t.<iai* 
c* I OT —t* tit- a r^-t. 

' ift>r a B*oa4wiy 1* re'a!!;!* G»o. M « »tit*tB*nt, 

be tia«a «!it xr tk* Kttrtty **rk» of 191#, that he 

««>ald na as cleTitor :f E<jaity woa t' it 
tiff. H*- tiy* Eottisf iboet eWster- It---*! 
r la thi». hi* latent nitemeat oe tlie *-"•> 

»_ ‘hvwixif 

Departure of Dancing StarFrom 
Ziegfeld Forces Brings Cross- 

Fire and Publicity 

A trw •erae .ha* lately beea latro- 
do-t-d iA • Tt- Gr»eBW.'h Vllb** PolBw*' at 
the Winter Girdi-o. New Tort, with a pocy 
t.~ot a* ooe of the feat-awd aoreltle*. Srw 
*-->r*i and lyric* t.-o bare reea id4*4 to the 
a>T*>il prodoc’loo. 

1 Jasr.ry praai!*e« bit nuical pradae- 
* If 1 Were KiBg” far a Sew Tara 
7.1 take {lice dirla* iasaary. Brian 

.« I'.'ber of the book. Movie >• by 
rr:ml. Tbe cast will be aaaeraeed 

dockstader quits revue 

S»w Tcrh. I>e AA-—Lew Dwk-xider, no 
lot.**; » tLez.;jer 'f J'fUn Kit t*» * • B.i k 

aad Wb.te iteT'>.“. !- cooteBp atla* a raade- 
».i-* ex*»*eses7. f:.’;• r.ttd to appear 

w.ta t.t 0.1*-a! pneSaetioo It C%lci*'. If* fn 
'■-» witter. Tb* Dai 'r* Hompbrie* hare he..* 

.**».y re<TB;te< t< ‘b* c«-t of tbe r"* ir* 
• V *. of which Ttwa Br'-iwc aid hit .*11 j;hot* 

refer are fea'artd 

W’.-n ••.tdriecne" eomplete* :t» ^irtfcaest 
thl* week ic riere'end ;t will g-, to Detroit, 
and from ther- rl*y • r**ira ritit to tb* 
Trernoit Theater in IV.*toB. where Locis r. 
VV-r'a ha- -• ke.1 "hi* Bn*ical rrodictiog far 
an uxle£a.te stay 

dwv* refs-a 'o »tsr her a new >-e*w. 
Zlerf' f •. y- 'O'* '• Tirla '.'4 tha* *h» ktir 
• *.- »*-*E* 'r**> t-* eait of •'Rally'* oo 
I - ~ *>* ocea*i«s» lad did oot do tl* 

• •-'i- xr roi* w^ -h wi* in th^ Sew 
. y .> Viler 'la-.tr* That *he wai 

‘ do e-a... of as .1,11-4 khee. 

/'ei-'-td • -r;»—-4 a- ‘ar «aVd tbat 

'li'W . ■' Mt 'i*<a.»e of ••profe^alooal 

..y ’ ie.tr >» ' .*. t 1* a!.'«-*e4. of 
il- ey Ka*'t w jc i* at'earirr :n ‘'K d Booti’* 

n*. ‘ ;e * r aiP*- M •• M.:’.*t eamt r rb* 

« w -t 'x* i'atemeot t.*.a* e^e _ard Mi«e 
;w**r. we*. T*ry good fr.-n4» and that Zier- 

f*;d • - ■ .“*T.n? w'th • Ptia Recetlt**'*, 
It •'* mi’Ts* ■•.riey Verson 1. the wie- 

Ma* yin M er n "Rally** ar4 Mi*« 
*.! Orr'i -err;.** are ‘eiir i^'4 f'e by ra« ny 
*-■7-^ T'.*» ttaiar*r» B-oadway U !»■ liied to 
♦ ; eo* -hi* .****•,* Hao;ff.-r-tt;B w!]} *.*0 the 

,71* f he La* s'A already done h». tijo It al»o 
; .aid *ii7t r*.»r:e» D Il.trham f. b.dd.'.g f'W 
ler ieer-.i*. ir hi- forth'omisr peodoctlon of 
"iladir.* P ■7"*d''-,-r". CoB*e*j-)ei:«lT r*.-r» ha* 
feec a !'■* of rv/d publicity for Marilycn 
Ml*- and ffo Z egf»!4. Jr., and ’f:* "aid. 
se •••er » a ‘,r»e Xij thU. 

Birold Lerey. who coutpoeed tbe teare for 
eeteral Zelda Sear*’ piece* prtdix-vd 'yf Heory 
W. .Sarage, ■*Jiidjct;ag the Viac^t Too- 
tran'a score 01 "litfllipop”, M •- Scar*' late«t 
[rvjdactjoo. DOW p;aT;s: t# entha* a-tie aodi* 
eiKe* at tbe Trcaont Throur. Bod w. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
IN NEW YORK 

i’i.ilip ic-dinan ka* d.-;«»*.-d of tbe Er.gl -h 
r rhr- to "Pof-py*" and. a.-*r.rd ng to prt«>Bt 
!• an*, it will he |<re.ent-d in l» -d.'B by W. C. 
(Ja .nt a*K>st tbe fir-t week in Kebraary. With 
the rxeeptioa of tbe prima donna mie. wbieh 
will he •sng ‘y an .tmerienn. tbe production 
will bate an all-Enslisb ca*t. 

T..C»TCW OPENING NO OP 
THEATER. OITE PEPPS. 

* ;3;-7t.:e 21.-■♦I* 
. -^e wyn .i»c». ». « 
W.nter Garden... >. p. •JO.I' T 
Ijoiracre .\-g IT,.... 14*. 
rir-enw-ejj \ ii:ai*I>ee. J*».— 

, I. ‘-rry.fe t. i.1"T 
In.rerijI.I*ec J'>.— 

. M-j*.c Box.Sep. i.«2.10.'. 
fnit'.B.Not. 'JT. 

. ..Sep. ?.. IJ*' 

. I.i e'ty.Twe .— 
<"..>r..al.flat .‘V. 
I’a.y •.N*t. 'JJ..T*'. 

■Ci..*-.Not. *;. V. 
.4T.*w«**dof.Not. 'Jfi. 
lari rarrcli.Inly *.1'J'i 
ra«:no.Feb. 7. 4T>i 
..New Ani?terdatD..Uct. 20.73 

PLAT. 
A"t "t. and *•! de.. . 
Hattiirr Batter, .dr .. 
Greenwich til.are Folljea 

I.tt.T 11.4 r;d: X H-4 
•Mazu R tx T- . 
Mary Jane M Kaxe 
Msair Boa H-fic. 
<tae K.»». 
!■' t y 
R -e of R.eve tl'He.i y, 
H-at'a' W ! 
•Sba r ee ... . 
.'ttpj.itg .st'.re.. 

■•Scily Ward w** not •poc'Cng when be an- 
nceiDced •■>»* t:ae ago that hit rlAy. ••Re# 
the Doctor". wa« in the band* of a prominent 
New Tork manacer Ward, who piaya a port 
fit mlrtbfnl proportioo* in tbe **Mcaic Bos 
Kevtie**. fnrtber »ute» tbat bis little brain 
child will bloom in eprieg. 

Lc'-ter Oale, In "Little Nellie Kelly**, made 
a h.t with bli flne trn<->r * nping dtiring tbe 
cotipany’s recent engazement In Worreeter. 
M..*-. Many made lorer*. ac<<.>rdiBg to resort, 
attended merely t" hear him render *'Too Re¬ 
mind Me of Mt Motbrr'*. Letter Is said to 
act as well as be aing*. 

IN CHICAGO PARADISE ALLEY” REVAMPED 

ionr Marx Brother* >tud»baker.... 
KiiTa -th II.ne-_f. ban * Grand 
.. :■ n:al. 
T-d I.ewi-..Tpollo. 

1*11 .*-ay “be D . 
I>:t?le Veille Ktlly... 

.Mosic B-1 Kesne. 
Pa-..ng Show of 1520, 

New y-jik. Dec. 21 —N'/w tbat ‘'Parad;** 
Alley" ha* **-ec rewritten, rede'-orated and re¬ 
cast CarD Car!*on haa l-wied a call for re- 
bear^lf. 7T>e pmdacer ha* not been riilbiy 
art Te 00 Br'.!idway since ‘•Tanxerice*’ wa» 
T*rod5'*d- •Parad!*^ Alley*', originally wrritten 
►ry f..'e KcTo-er, wa“ tried out la-t *eaw)n 
in I'Vladei: tia and wa* found wanting. Piore 
then Bdward ''lark, author of aereral »ocee»>fol 
play., v.a* ie-*-n called In to do con*lderabl* 
iwt hinx wi*! *he re-ui* that Carlt'* 1* quite 
;.Li u- *'. r* oje-rationi 

IN BOSTON 
B:nnry_®hobert. 

. ' 'oloti ia 1. 
. \V;;b r.. 

t Week*). Trrmont 

Jay Gould 1* no .onger in tb« c**t of "Topic* 
of ID'JJ’* at tbe Br.«dbur*t Theater, New 
York. He 1* tbe tb.rd leal'.ng man to vitb- 
draw from the t)elr*!a show dace ft opened 
under tbe original title of •The Courtesan". 
Gould's predecessor* were Donald Brian and 
Charles Pupcell. Could will be aeen ia tbe 

-KID BOOTS- riarenie Dillon. George F. Baker. Jr.; Mr*. *" rehear*.L 
Harry Pa.Tue .Whitney, .Ufenao P. Villa, Joseph 

New York, Dec. 21.—Max -nd Mabel, non- di Giorgio, Emeat Poole. James Boms. John 
profe-slonal team of dancer*, who until recently Grier Hibben, James R. .\ngell. Sidney E. 
were i-fjnterted with doing fancy step, here at Meae*. Frank Crowninshield, EHeonota Dose, 
tbe Terrace Garden Dance T’ala'e. will make Henry Borcbell, Walter Damrosch, Roltert 
tbeir flr-t tjow in mo'icil ’omedy when "Kid T'nderwood Johnson. I.Ioyd Grlsocm, Henry 
IVot*” oifens at tbe Earl Carr*>II Theater New White and Countess Irene di Robilest. 
Year'* Kre. Max and Mabel are the third 
pair to l>e .cleared frr>m the Dance Palace 
this «ea*oo .'or profes-ional work. 

The «/-enery of "Kid Boot**' i* the work 
of Josef .Vrrizafa. a Spanish arti“t. who arriTed 
in thl* conn’ry *eTeral month! ago. A. cordinf 
to Ziezfcld. the Spaniard offer* *omethinf 
-tartling In stage settings and decorations. 

A PerfcTTt I-ady 
Helen of Troy. N 
lady in Ermine. 
IjolIyp>rp. 

DANCING TEAM IN GUY BOLTON ABROAD 
A report from a reliable •ouree «Ays that 

Julian Eltinge. in "The Black and White 
Kevne", was giren a great receptioa by a 

packed bou*« when be played Monpoe. La., 

recently. Ill* wardrobe Is declared to he sim¬ 

ply wonderful. The Six Brown Brctber*. who 

are with tbe Eltinge show,- also came in tor 

much applause when playing Monroe. OUSE EXTENDS AMERICAN TOUR 

Richard G. Herndon Is to fnrtber extend hi* 
actirltle* as a i-ri>duv'er by cponsorlng a musi¬ 
cal Tcr-lon of "Peg o' My Heart". J. Hartley 

M.inner*. autb<>r of tbe play that long *»rTed 
a* a starring Tehhle for I.aurrtf* Taylor, has 
written tbe libretto. .Vnne Faldwell has fur¬ 

nished tbe lyric* aud tbe mu«ie Is tbe work 

of Hugo Felix llcm<lon will K«iie a cali for 

rfhear*als early ia January. 

New York, Dec. 21.—Eleonora Dn*e baa de¬ 
cided to prolong her stay in America, in riew 

of whicli tbe tragedienne i* expected to extend 

her tour to cities of tbe Middle West and the 
Pacific Coast. Arrangement* are now being 

made for her farewell appearance In New 

York. While in Washington last Tuesday Du-e 

suffered a slight throat infeetiOD and waa 

forced to cancel one performance. Her iUire** 

wa* not considered serious, altho <be was pro¬ 

hibited from playing by her physicians. 

GLOBE THEATER ‘‘BIRTHDAY’ 

N*w York. !>•' '.'1.—The Globe Theater will 

eelebrstc f'.-jr»-entb ‘'birthday** January 
10 w|7b Fred “tiTie -tar of "Steriplng Stone*". 
a»t r.g a= ?r.a*ter of eerem'ToJe*. Tbe Globe's 
h-.t aftra<‘;on. identally. «a* "The Old 

T'.wn'’. In whl'h .-■torie and hi* late partner. 
David Mor.lxorii'-ry. api»eired as star*. George 
Ade wa- aurbor of the musical eom'dy and 
Fharlcc rrlllir.xham was the producer. 

ARTHUR WEST WRITES PLAY 

New York. Dee. 22.—.\rthnr West, who sjKWta 

a bLnch of nifties a* tbe Gallery Ood in "Zieg- 
feld - Follle*” at tbe New Amsterdam Theater, 
mode-tly admit* having written a new comedy 
with the a*-i>-tance of I*aul Gerard .smith and 

Ftalph Spence. Tbe play i< lieing fK»n«idered 
for pr^jductlpn early in January. West was 
seen la*t season In "Our Nell'' and the prevlon- 
“ea-ion in ".‘runklst*’. Smith 1* the author of a 
nnmtier of one-aet plays, while Spence has been 
eontining bis effort* to writing scenarios and 

doctoring sick pictures. 

STAGE DANCING! FIRST PROVINCETOWN OFFERING NEW GOODMAN PRODUCTION 
Buck and Wing Routine 

iDcinding Muaic (by mall). fSM. 

Amntbd by JAMES P. KINSEUA 
Puail of fork BIH* 

Prirau and Claa* Lrssona by Appointmaol 
2530 May 8tr**t. CINCINNATI. 0. 

New York. Bee. 21.—Tbe Provincelown Play¬ 

ers will offer as its first prt duction of the 

season August Strindberg's "The Spook Sonata" 

at their little playhouse on Maedougal street. 

The opening is scheduled for some time early 

in January. Eugene O'Neill’s play. ‘•All God's 

Chllltin Got Wings", prerlously announced no 

tbe players* inaugural bill, will be presented 

in February. (Tare Eames will play tbe prin¬ 

cipal role in "Tbe Spook Sonata". 

N'ew York. Dec. 22.—Philip Goodman, pro¬ 
ducer of ‘'Poppy", current *t the .\pollo Thea¬ 

ter. lia* accepted a new musical comedy from 
the fe-D of HIda Johnson Voting, author of 
••Mavtlme" and "Little Old New York”. 
Stephen Jene., who eontrihnted most of tbe 
tnu‘lc for 'I'oppy", t» writing the wore to .Tohn Boles, just returned from engagement* 

Ml** Y'oLng's Irook. Tbe title of (ioodman’s in France, wiD shortly Join the cast of “IJttle 

new prrylnction will b<- announced at a later -lease James" at the Longaore* Theater, New 
date in addltleui to a complete ct«t. York. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL. DETROIT.MICH 
Rveelal Rate* to tb* Profamim. 

BEN r. BLINEA 

P 
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SCOTT ANI> CIIACKIN, •'Two Itoys Kn 

i.r.- |ilii.viiik’ 111.- \V.-t Ciiast Vaudevi 
C'iriiilt in Siiutli.-rn ('aliforula. 

CIIAS. A. KI.KMM Is t-loxiliK ->000 wth 

show in Toroufo, Can., and plans a tri] 
Cin< innati. 

KIlDIK OKI.OY, wpII known in tabloid 

fins, has r.-plac.'d I'hil Kinfslpy aa pn 

for till- ••Kind Tut Cirls", the nrw m 

show which opi-ii.d at the Twelfth 
Tln>atcr. KanaaM City. 

•lAMKS HoV.\ told the writ.-r In Th.- 
Imanl olfice last we«-k that hr h 
► how of novelty and 

hoiiee-. in Clm-lnnatl next 

to hie h.Hiie in C.diimhne, 
ItllltItIK 

--ic.il l■*•Illl■lly to o'jy III-* ho-i- . 'I'!!.* iM-r'onni-l 

of “Siiiiri l*.;',ii of aii-i lii-ori;** 

lirave*. Mlii.-y 'lore,\. .loi- ' 1-l\ iii/.,c 1‘ick Mi- 

loiii-y. Kreil l!i-.lio)>. K1..I AU--1: i.ior l.iiciti, 

ini'- llllilcnc-. M'. 1. Clot r. Vl.irion lailor, 

Sophi.. l»avo. Mill-. K.ip-k.i, III.nil.-, .lai-k-ion. 

Itlani he l.urNoii, I'al'.v I’l i-rj, V mli 1 Akin. Millv 

tioriiian. l*.-iri;v Itiay. It.llv Kvaiti Vivian An- 

lliony, It.-rlii- .Mack. Milli.- .M-C.irtliv, .l.n kit- 

Cholef. Jani-.T I’ayton, l.onis.* Kind and Mahel 

lloddes. C.ravi- Hros ’ ••till, Cc.ii lii.-”. Company 

ia now in its s.vi-iiili w.-.-k .it tin- new em¬ 

press Tlu-aler. (liiiuha, Ni-h.. and h:ds fair to 

he in till- Wisi.-rn city until spriiiir All roy¬ 

alty hills an- h.-lnd iis<'d and same are pro¬ 

duced hy i’aliuer llini-s The ‘'Oh, I’eaehie”. 

Company i-mi'ists of the follonind players: Ko.y 

Kinslow, I'almi-r lliin-s. .lirimii- Hollis, Harry 

•Mian, Jack Miickh-.v. Krm-st Kichter. Mande' 

ItiHith, In-ne Hardy, tj.-rfrnde laiwery. Ixiretta 

Kidd. Herman \Vi-lH*r, Hc-ffy Ma.vo, .Time Day. 

Mildred Itanson, Nellie I’.ailey. Halite Richter, 
•Vnlsp ITollis. Wert Hrowninir. I’hyllle Emerson, 

Itohliy Haifcr anil Kathleen Honavan. Larry 

Cliuuihi-rs is eompany man iiter. ‘ Honey Bunch", 

with Curly Iliirns, will n-main In Mirhican 

pluyini; the Bnlterth-ld Circuit until eprini;. 

-Mr. Coleman advises that his lirm is no longer 

connected with the Hyatt Booking Agency apd 

hi-reaftc-r. as in the past, all bookings will be 

hanilli-d hy himseK. All Graves Bros.' at¬ 
tractions are booked until Labor Day, 1924. 

THE Ktil.LttWlNti I'EtiIM.E were recently 
placed with various attractions by Milt Schus¬ 
ter: Pat Carroll and wife, Ilal Kathburn and 

(Continned on page 45) 

(CttMMCMCATIUN.s T(» tlCB CINCINNATI OrPIClk-J) 

Will change to tabloid. Charles .Vblmtt’s to* Dallas, 
"Styles and Smiles", that ha- 

top, will open Decemher ‘J4 at the New 

Sun Theater. Hprlngfleld. O.. as a tnhlo’d and 
will play tabs, thereafter. Lewis Morgan's 

"Oh Daddy" Company will aI«o be trans- 

formc-d into tabloid after having played to >2 

top heretofiTc. The opening date for the I- 
latter as a tab. lof not yet been selected. c 

s. B. MtHHH.'s*. of the .New Pearl 
San .\ntnnlo. Tex., writes 

Harris and his "Honey Olrl- 

please large and sati«tted crowds at the New hon- 
I'earl. Mr. Morris further writes: "The 

eompany that Mr. Harris has assembled Is 
one of the very liest tiait he ha 

s.-nted at this popular theater. He 1- 
s.-nting all scripts with special openings, ria'lie 

Honey Is a favorite in San Antonio, this l.e- 

iiig his second s«-ason here, and from all indica- W.-ston, 
tions be will i-ontinne at the Pearl the bal¬ 
ance of the winter." 

THE .SOCTHEUN P.OOKINC. OEEICE 

iH-en oiierating in Atlanta, Ga., fur the past 
two miMiths and is now moving to its 

•inarters in the Forsyth Theater Building there. 
This enteri)rialng ssimpany has made a good 

-tart and has already put out one show of Its 
own which has met with marked success thru- IVakefleld's 

Tex., where it appeared at ti»e 
been drawing Jefferson Theater for twelve weeks the past 

summer. The company numbers twenty jh-o- 
ple and is headed by Buss Forth, the eccentric 

I'omedian. Harry R,illins Is quite a fayorite 

with his wonderful baritone voice, and Irene 

Forth Is tlie dancing sonbret. Tla- company 

s managed by .Mb-n Forth, the pr-siiicer. The 
•horns Is under the «nis-rvlsion of Mrs. .Mien 

Theater, Forth. 

that "Honey" THE GPS >TN BtniKI.NG EX( flANtlE. of 

v-ontinne to SpringSrId, O., annonnevs the follbwing 

as o|K-ning December 21 with tabloids: 

.'-frand. Cra wfordsrille. Ind.. .\rtlior Hank’s 
"Sunshine Revue": iip<-ra Huii'e. tireenvllle, 

ever pre- (I . Irving Lewis' "Nifties of Broadway”; 

Capital. Farrell. Pa., Bud .M>botCs "Broadway 

Opera House, Mount Pleasant. Pa., 
Hurley’s "Big Town Kevue". and Camden, 

W. Va., «*ith Charh-s Solldar’s 
"Brinkley Girls". The Majesth-. Manstleld, 

O , and the Royal at Kenton. ().. will start 
has playing vaudeville December 24. The .Strand 

at East Liverissvl will be reop«-nrd December 
new 24 with Harry Lewis’ "Hoiieymouu Town Re¬ 

vue” after lieing elos.-d for remodeling. 
BOB WOLF and t;eo. Broadhnrst. after clos¬ 

ing a fifteen-week engagement with Frank 
Frocks and Frills Revue", opened 

out the South and Is now headed for Ohio their own show in Sioux City. I.i.. for Mr. Dax. 

Other shows h.ivc been hooked with satisfactory Tle-ir original contract with Mr. Dax aftis for 

results. le-w Boroehoff, a well-known minstrel two weeks, but after playing the first three 

IH-rformcr, handles the business end, while Jack hills Mr. Dax extended the engagement to five 

Van. of miisb'al comedy circles, reviews all weeks. They have llicir own scenery and ward- 

shows before they arc hooked, also taking care robe. The cast Is as follows: fleo. Broadhiirst, 

of the tcrrltoiy In general. principal comedian; Billy Kent and -Im-y Gish, 

• lEORCE Cl IFFOPD'S "Pep and Ginger Re- 'Otnrdlans; Bob Wolf, straight man: Madeleine 

voe", fi-atiiriiig Marion Masmi. ballad singer, I^'vc, sonbret, Ch-o I.aMoe, ing*-nue. Honey 

el.. Dei.mber I-’* after a run of forty wc-ks Florence Forman and ttpH 
in .)oe!.e. . itv. <Me The show o|.eiied at M-miand. specialty dancers: Cladys Cl .rkc. 

His .M.ijest.v s Theater. Sherbrooke. One., Dc- "f "i* Cirls. The 
eemls-r 17 for an indefinite run. Mr. Clifford *• under the direction of Jean Ke. fe. 

vvnt.s that In all his twentvtwo vears in Copeland Is musical director for Mr Dav 

Bill¬ 

planning a 
'inality for the rotary 

•eason. He returned 
D., Deeemla-r 19. 

BFI.L has for-aken tin- road 
tcm|(oraril,v for rotary -tiak work In Cin¬ 

cinnati and neighborhood hoiise-. MKs Bell is 

an exiM-rU-need and amhitioiis ehoristt r. and 
managers she has worked for have l>een ph-a- d 
with her work. 

"THE CDI.DEN GATE REVCE’. a tabloid 

and vainlevllle aggn-gation. is making Missouri 

towns at the pre-w-nt writing, usually staying 

for two days. The eoni]iany is hi-a-b-d hy Fran¬ 

ce?. Goldt-n. The e<-mpan.v privbably will recover 

some of Its present territory by reipicst. 

IHCC,\HDI'8 "Ihdly Revue", which Ol'em-d 

the season at the Victoria Tlieiiter. Newark. 

N. J., Ib-eemher 12. will later play the Barlsuir 

t irenit. A herald to haiul lists th** names of 

P. PIsoni, '"riie Fminy Little Wop”; G. Rie- 

• ardl, P. Ragone. Dora. "The Girl With lavts 

of pep", ami the Ric*ardl Duo. Th»-re are also 
twelve chorus girls. 

11 K. WK’KH.WI. manager of the tabloid 
department In the Chieugo oillees of tlie tins 

.'<1111 Booking Exelainge, return'd D*-eem!ier 20 
from an •xtensivp trip thru Iowa, .Missouri, 

Kansas and Illinois during whb-h he secured 

a nnnitier of i-onfraets with houses to (day 

s-nn tabloids. Tlu* shows will N* sent out from 
.'-"I'ringfield. (». 

THE ROSTER of the "Frls<-o Erolii-s" Com- 

lany, which r*-e«-ntly o[a-n<d on the Splcgel- 
b* rg Tim*-, ini liid*-': Mauri* *- J. Cnsh, mana- 

■JiT. hrmlu- rr ami Ib brevv '-nnii* : Nii I Br*idic, 
I'utih )siiui*- and ..ialti*-s; .I.o k R*-pass, 

blai k fai-e i'oini-d-.in William Cash, straight; 

l’*-ggy tAir*-IIa. pr ui.i il-uiiia: Ebaiiori- PeKi, 
'Oiibret; P...nni*- Cord. Estellj Kduioiids, Lil- 

elel .\danis, Eiiiiiiel.v S> haffm-r, II<-len Grove 
ai.d l'>lam'li Ih-sla'iigc, chorus. 

I’.\THICI.V B.VKKU has repla<s-d Ruby laing 

a.s pcim.i donna of "The laiughlandt-rs", the 

Frank Finney show at the .Vmlituniiin Thea¬ 

ter, K|M>kane, Wash tioing to Sisikanc with a 

record of B* rvli c with .Vmerican Irvsvps over- 

s*-aa and recently app<-aring In the revival of 

‘ The Girl Behind the Counter", Ml-oi Baker 

made an instant hit in Finney's company. Khe 

was prima donna for the "Mikado" in a Middle- 
Western tour last winter. 

A. MILO Ib-ll.WEN, formerly dim-ting mana¬ 

ger of rir<-nlls and houses which play musical 
comedy and burli-s*|ue, also former owner and 

pmdiK'cr of well-known Milo Novelty .Vttrac- 

tiona and Milo's "Musical Maids", is now lo¬ 

cated In the Garrick Theater Building, Chicago, 

III. Mr. Ib'llaven three weeks ago lncon>orated 

tlie m-Haven .Attractions and Provluctions, Inc., 

and now has s*-veral novelty attra<'tlons working 

in the tx-tter-class lionsos. 

TWO Mt>-H AL CtiMEDIE.sS tliat have been 

playing one-night stands In the Middle West 

If you wsi.t people or you people want wo>-k. 3S 
W. Randolph St., Chicago, III., care Hyatt’s Booking 
Exchange. Ino. 

'Tlveateical 
MAKE-UP 
Send for Catalogue 

\ ^ tsT Henry C Mmer 

WANTED 
An Organized Harmony Trio 
To Do Small Parts For Stock 

Also chonis {rirls. Want spe¬ 
cialty people. Open January 
13th, ClrandTheatre, San 
Antonio, Texas. 

JIMMIE ALLARD’S REVIEW 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main OfRoe) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND I 

First-Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season's Work 
BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 4(X) Broadway Central Bldg. 

LJFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

.V real Soubrrttr, nnr that -an sine and dance ami 
know, how to read liiica. .Mso a real Jazz Violin 
I’layer. one that »1« .-a. M'ire; pay youri*. will pay 
mine. Week Decemlier 21. t'annien Theatre. Weston. 
W Va.; week Dec 31. .Strand Tlieatre. Grafton. W. 
Va. 

WANTED TO JOIN QUICK 
Three Good Chorus Girls 

Meilltim size. Prefer those leading numbers. S.I- 
ar\. $:<u 00 * week. Slate all. Lai llle ami Ven.*> , 
.M.ttgle It'i.c ami others who hare workrcl f.-r me be¬ 
fore. wire. VWKEB lUK>liI,H Olllljs fO . week 
Deo. 21. New I’laza Theatre. t'Dmer. Ha.; week l.'X'. 
31, Family Theatre. Lebai.-ai. Ha. 

At Liberty, Paul Delman 
Raymond Daley Booking Exchange 

DRAMATIC. MUSICAL COMEDY, VAUDEVILLE. TABLOID. BURLESQUE. MINSTREL 

IVIANAGERS 
WE ARC FURNISHING RELIABLE PEOPLE EVERY DAY. 

Ni-** iHtokiiia for Indoor t'ircu-.e-* and I'elebrathui-. iiiy 1 ew pr-'Ju'-fbui—SOITU SC.\ IbLAND 
NIGHTS. 

Miller Building, Third & Walnut, Cincinnati, O. 

.;1 ' oiur-l r. . .Mlintrel or Repertoire, 
linger. Kx-epiiunal r-<li-e aini peromallty. 
t.Ha d uev-e.-ary. HVIT. DI-n.MA.S, 

I- . Ii.dianaiiuliS. !lidla;.a 

FRANKIE HARRIS i 
AT LIBERTY 
.\FTER t llHl<TM.\s 

Blackface Singing. Talkina. Dancing Camedian. 
.MMresS -lie TIIK IMLl.ltOXKD. OlIH-li.l atl D 

Little June Dii n wo'i the B.iby Peggy 
content conducted by the Colonial Tlieatar 
in Lanaing, Mich., recently. The theater 
wag crowded with children, who resembled 
the famous little atar of the acreen, bat 
Miss June was chosen as one of the three 
winners. Little June is the daughter of 
Billy Dunn, popular character man with the 
"Sweet Staff" Comedy Company at the 
Capitol Theater, Lanaing. 

Wanted for Raynor Lehr Attractions 
I’resei ting «lx entlrclv different Magic .\c1j. .41-io 
throe Jiuzllng .XcU. No two itlck-i alike. RICTTVS.* 
t'li-ilnnatl. Ohio, .No. 427 BK'hmuiid •■‘treei. I'aual 
4n79-U N. B.-^-e of the hualent entertainers on 
ths books of the Cloclaattl ageuta. 

People In all lints. Hot !St*Hk and K-wd SItuw. Wire lowest »alar> Miut Join Rnmedialrly 

RAYNOR LEHR. Broadway Thaatre. CetUMhus. Ohi*. 
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in city Kovernment wan interested in the profits 

in one or two of these houses that are KivinK 

these offensis-e performances. 

“Whether this is a fact or not. the rule of 

riRlit is riitht. The police in Louisville stopped As a Child 
a performance and closed up the theater that 

was playinR what they call burles<iue. If you aS a tVom 

hare an entertainment of the same class in your frriirt’iu 
city, CLE.\N IT TP. iraCllV 

“We Kone along for a great many years Able 
trying to cleaii up, build up and improve the 

burlesque situation. During ail those years we 

have always had to contend with the fact that .\s a wee k 

other produi'Ts of burlesque hate, as Nelse Wilson would a 

says in The ISillboard. ‘done nothing to remedy a real woman 
the evil, for the reason that some oi tJie until she mast( 

managers enter more to moral degenerates than a* he thought 

they do to clean-minded men and women.' attained her di 

“Our efforts for the past twenty years have Sh< 

been directed toward making ‘burlesque’ a 

clean, decent and legitimate form of enter- ' 

tainment. We have always been hampered in P**^*'’*' 

our purpose by men who have identified them- prodigy, 

eelves with burlesque temporarily. They drop 

into a town and get control of some dilapidated ® • 
theater that is without a tenant and present ?? engagemen 

. . ^ ^ . furn ralifornia, 
what they call burlesque , but in the form ... 

Sam. A. Scribner Starts Something 
Theater Managers Playing “Columhia Burlesque” 

Ordered To Investigate Local Burlesque 

Conditions and Report Their Findings to 
the Columbia Amusement Company . 

Federal Investigation of Interstate “Commercialized Vice” May 

Lead Up to Indictments of Burlesque Managers Who 

Knowingly Permit Single Men and Women in Their 

Companies To Pose as Man and Wife—The Billboard’s 

Plea for Clean Burlesque Having Its Effect 

ELINOR WILSON 

referring to the burlesiiue sitOation. I would 

ask you to read this article carefully, then I 

am going to put it up to you to see that the 

New York, Dec. 21.—When ye editor of bur¬ 

lesque was informed in the early part of the 

summer that there was a movement on foot by 

several organizations having women's welfare 

at heart to have a bill drafted to be presented 

at the present session of Congress, that if passed 

would lead up to the employment of several 

hundred censors of plays thruout the country, 

we relayed the information to the executives 

of the Columbia Amusement Company and the 

Mutual Burlesque Association and, let it be 

said to the credit of the Columbia Amusement 

Company that they benefited by our information 

and directed the franchise-boMing operators of 

shows on w'uat is known as the Columbia Cir- 

-uit to review their “books” carefully and 

eliminate any lines of dialog of the double- 

entendre that would be sufficiently suggestive 

to offend the sense of decency of clean-minded 

men, women and the children who might ac¬ 

company them to Columbia burlesque theaters, 

but our information to the executives of the 

Mutual Burlesque .\sso< iation, booking shows 

over what is known as the Mutual Circuit, went 

unheeded and from the very first their shows 

took on an indecent aspect, and week after 

week in our reviews we criticized the lines and 

actions of the performers seen and heard by 

us at our weekly visits at the Star Theater, 

Brooklyn, N. Y’. 

The recent upheaval in New York City over 

the indecency in Broadway plays and the justi¬ 

fiable criticisms in the public press have been 

taken seriously by newsi>aperg thruout the 

country and the lo<al authorities have taken 

action in stopping the performances of plays, 

including biirle-que at I>oui'ville recently/ 

During the jia-t week we have received addi¬ 

tional information from a lobbyist now in 
tVashington to the effect that there is every 

possibility of a bill going thru Congress tlial 

will affect every form of theatricals thruout the 

country, as miinerous investigators would cover 

the country and endeavor to uncover what they 

are pleased to term commercialized vice in the 

form of inclecent shows »nd tlie traveling to¬ 

gether of single m' li and women posing as man 

anci wife, who are employc-d by greedy mana¬ 
gers on a Joint c-iigageiin nt to redu'-e salaries. 

Having Is-en rebuffed by the Mutual Bur¬ 

lesque .\ssociaiion on several oc-casions, we 

considered it U'c-Iiss to advise them of what 

is going on in Washington, but carried our 

infc.rmatioii to Sain A. Scribner, general mana¬ 

ger of Hie Colnmliia .\musement Company, book¬ 

ing Columbia burlesque over a circuit of thea¬ 

ters in the larg'T 1 itic’S known as the Colum¬ 

bia ‘’irenit. 

Mr. Scribner commented on the clean-up made 

b.v his company- and called our attention to the 

fact, wholi is iinilispuied, that Columhia bur- 

Ic-qiie is eli-an. Further, there is a standing 

rule on eomiuiny managers that if it comes to 

their knowledge th.it any single men and women t 
in the.r companies |m»sc as man and wife that 1 

they are to tie di'chargid without furthi-r 

notice. t 

Mr. Seribiier not only endorses TMF, Bll.ii- 

BOAilD S l-I.EA FOB (T.KAN BI KI.ESQI F., < 

III T IS I (• OI'FKATINC FOB ITS KNFttBfK- 

MFNT. 

S< 1:11!\lilt s l.F.TTKB TO TllliATKB MANA 

<;i;i:s l•l.AVl\(: t di.i mbia Hi Bi.KstyrK 

SI'KAKS Full ITSKI.F AS FtlLl.DWS; 

■‘Ibar Sir Will you please get The Billboard 
«i December ^ and read on page 31 an article 

ELINOR WILSON 

BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

Minneapidi'. Minn., IJec. JO.—The Clayety 

Stock fompany is burlesquing the Ib^ e of 
David, in wl.lcb the principals and members of 
the ehortis appear in wbiskeii-d iiinkenp. .\ 
f.ake brass band conrio^eit of chori-ters gave a 

“peelalt.r number tli.il went o»er big; in fa.I, 
the andietice went wild over It. There are two 

acts and fine comedy lines in the new pro. 

dui-tion and a g'HsI house greeted the opening 
Siind.ay. 

Bert Bose. Hal Itathbiirn and Morris perr.v 

pla.v the comcilv rides, anil .M Martin, Bryan 

Wolf and Billy I’nicell play straight. Itn the 
whole the i>riMiucl ion is a meritoHons one. 

Hiss Wilson has the pleasing personality, talent and ab’lity of an accomplished prima donna 
in Cain & Davenport’s “Dancing Around” Company on the Columbia Circuit. 

that no decent man would attend and where a 

woman would blush to be seen. 

‘‘We have hrouglit Columbia burlesque to a 
point where those two words mean something. 

We have done this in spite of the degenerate 

opjiosition wo have encountered iir town after 

town. Wc have taken the stigma from the 

word ‘hiirlesque’ as assm-iated with onr own 

sliows hy insisting upon our own people re¬ 

specting lh<‘ feelings and sensihilitlea of ladies 
and gentlemen who m.ake up the nndieni-es iii 

our theaters. 

‘ The only way we can protect our interest-* 

ill the towns where we have theaters is to see 

that •biirli’siiiie' Is iireseiiled In a clean and 

«lccetit Diriii, and w luui I hat is done every house 

in town that presents burlesque will benefit at 

the box-office. While Columbia burlesque means 

the host luirl<'si|iie in town, we must prott'ct 

oiir-.elviis ill evi-ry wii.v wi‘ •■an and tli<‘ la-* t 

possible proti-clioii is to i-oinpcl the ritlier fel¬ 

low to ••lean up and si.iy ilec*-iii. 

“I.**t me hav*' a •letaileil nqiort on Ihi* hiir- 

lesqiie situation in your town. By 'delailed' I 

mean Just that, going right down to the roan 

who owns the property and who leases the 

theater wherein u dirty hiirlesqne show Is 

giv<-n. Dig lip the 'silent partners’, let us 

know who in any way sponsors filthy shows, 

and when we get the facts I may be able to 

lu’lp you clean up your town so rolnmhla biir- 

lesiiue and every dei’ent lmrles<iue house can 

get the benefit of the puhlle confidence that 

clean entertainment deservea. 

(Signed) “SAM A. SCRIBNEK.” 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

‘ LAFFIN’ THRU 1924” 
(RrTiewed Tueiday Matine«, 0«cemb«r II) 

A >riitu»l Circuit .ittractioD, with Clwrlps 

(Kiotiil Country. Book liy Ouii Kluic. Lyrics 
fiy Knilc CriTch. Numbers and cnx-tnblrK by 

laiiiiM- I.ultiic. Kniirc production stii|;cd\.ind 

presrnted under the iKTsonHl direction of tins 

CliiiB. Operated by ttie Muiiheim I'rodnction 
Co., luc., week of December 17 

hevikw 

Tin; CAST—t'hnrles Country. laike C. Kel- 
lam. I’aul Kyan. tins Klalir. Runny Dale, .l.-a- 
nette Itie kh-y. Opal Taylor. 

Clloitr.'t- Loiii.e I.ultiie. Hilda Hahn. I.ii.llle 
Kelliini. Ktlicl Mi'Iean. TeBicy McCartliy, M iiine 
Ilyin. Tliclma tVarren, Thelma Harris, .Matsd 

Lillian Kltzgcrald, Blllio Walker, Irene 
B'-nder, Betty DavN, .MarKtrct Country, Betty 
.stcile, Margie Williams. 

TAUT ONE 

Si-ne 1 was a pictorial dnip for a lineup of 

typical choriaters in ingenue gowns to prolog 
the show. 

Caul ityan, a clear-dictioiied. nattily attired 

straight, jiut over a song niimls-r in gmid voice, 

followed by Jeanette Buckley, a tiloiid v<M-aliat: 

B'lunie Daie, a liobbed brunet ingenue, and 

tll'al Taylor, u lobbed, brown-bairt 1 soubret. 

t’omie-in-Chief Charles Couritry, titled 

‘Klutz", is doing an eccentric Dutch, and 

Lake I'. Kellam, a miHliUed tramp with a 

facial makeup a la Boldiie Clark. They i-ome 

cn the scene as detectives M-eking tlie lo«t 

necklace of Ingenue Dale, and while doing so 

put over some cleverly handled double-entendre 

fur laughter and applause. 

Soiitirct Taylor breezed onto the stage lead¬ 

ing a numlM'r in which the cboristeri reappeared 

in regulation costumes, which are more ad- 

luiratde than tlieir former ingenue gowns, 

for, after all is said and done, there Is an 

attraction iilsiut the sliaiMdy lower feminine 

linitis that should not be covered up by frocks. 

Fiirtlicrmore. it gives the girls more personality 

unit pep in costumes than in frisks, and these 

girls are there with both. The ensemble was 

enhanced by the cartwheels and dancing exit of 

Comic Country, and Soubret Taylor's acrobatics 

and running splits dancing, which extended to 

the runway, where the girls shimmied without 

overdoing it. 

tins Klaig, as a uniformed cup seeking booze 

■ t a party, ran into the mixed punch-bowl 

drinkers in a clever bit of burlegi|uing. 

Scene " was a pictorial drop for Klaig. in 

straight attire, as a movie manager rehearsing 

Comic Country and Soubret Taylor, and they 

otic and all proved themselves laugh-getters. 

Scene S was a pictorial isitton Held set for 

Ingenue Dale leading a song nuralier in which 
the girls held swaying sunflowers, thereb.v 

making a ]>ictureM|ue numbi'r that is a credit 

to I’nslucer lauiise I.aKue. The encores brought 

on Stra'ght Kyan and Comics Country and 

Kellam to aecompany Ingenue Dale as a i|uar- 

tet s nging in harmony, which was followed by all 

in an admirable dance. 

Scene 4 was a idetorial drop for a prett.v- 

... slcndi r-fornied girl in male aattire in a 

singing epvi iait.v and song recital that indicated 

ri iiiarkaldc dramatic talent and ability, for 

licr delivery of lines carried loTfect inflection, 

niii' girl is eligible to a Coliimida burle'UUe 

show, and sonic one of the Cidumbia bur- 

Icsipiers should give licr the mice oeer. 

riie comics. In a cross Hre patter on "What's 

tlic Ni.s' nanicV', pulled numerous laughs. 

Si cue .% was the interior of a tenement, with 

Klaig doing a "Denver Dan" for Misses Taylor 

and Buckley, as wayward girls, and Straight 

Ityan. a dctcitive. to put over a dramatic 

sketch that was all to tlic gissl. for Klaig 

went at it like an old-time mcliMlramatic ai tor. 

in v. Iiicli lie was liardly recognizable as Klaig 

the liurlc.si|iicr. The applatisii tliat rewanled 

tliat actors in this little drama tn.ikes mani¬ 

fest tiuii a toucli of tiraina in tiurles<|Ue is 

always welcome. 
Scene i: was a drop for Comic Kellam to 

lirove that lie is not only a eomic, but a 

vocalist as well. 

Scene 7 was a full stage, backed iiy a scinl- 

eye, with pictorial vamps as a Htting setting 

for Striiiglit Itviin in a rceitalion of Kipling's 

piH'iii, and liigciiiie Dale, as the vampire, linr- 

Icsipicd for laughter and iipidause by tlie funny 

antics of tlic comics, aided by Klaig as the 

Divil. 
Kin Uicli. a prelty-f iced, petite, Nddu d 

brunet, stepped out of the clioriis to lead a 

number. Her singing and ilaiicing indicate 

tliat under tlie management of Klaig the girl 

can, if she will, make a soubret role next 

seasoii. provided praise of lier present personal- 

It.v and pep do**s not go to her liead. If she 

doesn’t make a souliret role next season she 

will have no one t<i blame but herself, for 

Comiiany Manager Clives and Stage Manager 

Klaig are ready and willing to make her one. 

.Scene s was a silk drap«' for Straight Kyan 

and Comic Country in a fast and funny dialog. 

Scene !i was a seinl-eyc for Souliret Taylor to 
lead a Htting linale niimlier. 

1‘AltT TWO 

Scene 1 was an elaliorate haunted castle set, 

with Jeanette Buckley as the mad Krincess, 

in a comedienne role; Klaig, as Svengali, and 

Hie other princiiuils seeking tin- Idol s Fiye. and 

a clever bit of biirlesipiiiig it proved to bo. 
Straight Kyan, t;u.s Klaig and the comies, as 

u iptartet, burles<|ucd. then sang in liarmony for 
encore g. 

Scene 2 was an tiriental set. with Klaig as u 
Rajah and the i-omics as kidnais-rs of wives 

in the harem. This led up to an Oriental nuin- 

lier in whieh Ingenue Dale wu' tlie personifi- 

eation of gracefiilnesa in a Orei-ian tiance tliat 
was elean and eleverly presented. 

COMMENT 

Scenery superior In iiuality and rjuantify *■» 
most of tha abowa on the eireuit, and the s.uoe 

Is applieable to the gowning and costiim'iig. 

The company talented and able perfornu rs, 

who gave a clean and clever performance. 

Taking the »liow as a whole, it is fully entitled 
to the eztra IDS) weekly offered by the Mutual 

Biirles4|iie AssiM'iatioD to the booking agents for 

giHsI shows, and if the producing operators of 

tills show don’t get it from the houses played 

they should bring an action against the .M B 

A. for reimhiirsement for an elaborate produc¬ 

tion and presentation. NELSE. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

"Happy Days” show at the Casino and "Much 

Speed" show at the Bijou, both dandy shows, 

played to good business all week. 

It is praetirally settled that for the season 

of 11)24 the Cayety will house Mutual Circuit 
shows and the Bijou vaudeville and pictures. 

The lease of Colonel Jolin K. Walsh, now run¬ 

ning the Oayety. expires in July. The Casino, 

now with the Columbia Wheel, it is rumored, 

wiil alMi make a change in its housing policy. 

Tom O'Brien and Margaret Bradley were 

royally received at the Bijou, this being their 

borne town. They were a large-size hit at 
every psTfurmanee. 

.\t the tlaycty a snappy show was offered, 

with these as Hie priucipals: Harry Stone, 

Mabel Le.Monler, Ralph Bernard, Sid Burk, 

Ooldie Allen, Ray Cllflord, Sam Wright and 
I’liil I’eters. 

The Trocadent had also a vrackerjaek show, 

with this i-HsI: Vivian laiwrenee. Marie Rich- 

ensen. Edith Hart (Hrsf time here in burlesiiue, 
acured bin, Of 's Neville. Bert lo’ster. Jo»- Mack 

and our well known "Mu key’’ Markwuod. This 
same cast plays the hoii'c for two weeks. 

Billy lievy. iHvpular manager of the Karlavagn 
Hotel. Is looking fine and dandy these days. A 

live-wire hustler. Ivsiking after the romforta 
of the patrons. 

We met Malcon, tiie comedy jiigglcr. and had 

a ch.it. He o|suis tliis week in Detroit on the 
Hun Time. 

James I.averty, last Hummer with the Tip 
Top Sliows Willi a coiiccssiiai. is now iiiglif 

clerk at tlie St. Ucgis Hotel. ‘'.Iimniv ’ is 

right on the Job, as he was with tlic carniv.il 

show. ULLRICH. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

Kxceia and Franks, novelty act of the eir- 

ciiH t.viH', lady bag piiinliers. etc., have been 

doing the indoor circuses around town and arc 

going to work as extra attraction at one of the 

slis-k burlesi|iie liouses. 

The I-iBose Trio is nuw working in towns 

near liere. * 

Hazel Hanson had her name on the billing 

outside IIh- Bandbox. Hhe did her interpretation 

of a slave dance. 
Henevieve Phillips, also known as Bolitue 

Brown, lias Is-en in town for nearly a month 

now taking care of her invalid mother. (lene- 

vlcvc last Hi>|H-aicd with "Wine. Wonieu and 

Sung" Company. 

Doris DcVerc, formerly at the Star, is now 

freelancing iiroiind tlie houses. 

Mary Ilolibius, Hawaiian dancer, who bills 

herself as tlie "tiirl From Califiviila", is bi k 

at the Hiar. Matt Ellison is again iu the cast 
tliere. 

riic UiM-kwiwMl Entertainers nioiorcd over to 

Pittslmrg recently, where they augmented a 

program giviii hy the .Maccabees of that city. 

Jiisef Mehlcr, "Red'’ Watson, El«ie Hlieii. .Mona 

DiiKay. Mile. Nlletta and Klozarl were in the 

party. The MacLaiiglilin Cabarelers. of Pitts¬ 

burg. comprised the rest of tlie |>rograiii. Wlnle 

in Pittsburg ’’Bed” Watson and Harry Peter¬ 

son, of "Hastings’ Bilk Stiu-king 1 .vue’’, lutd 

a gn'at time chinning over ’’tbe days that used 

to were." 

Klozari took part on a dinner (irogram at tlic 

Hotel Wintoii here rc< eiitly fur the Danny 

liiissidl .\gency. Carl .Si^aton. Belle Murgan. 

Mrs. .N'orman Slone and several others were on 
the list of entertainers. 

Chuck Conners. afl<r working at Hu Star 

and in rotary stock, has jiuiud tic "Smil,-- and 

Cliiicklcs” Company as straiglit man. 

Heorgp Puget, straight man. »liu lia- lien 

playing rotary, has signed with a .MiiHial 'sliuw. 

■Murra.v and Harris arc still gumg strong 

around town, outlying hoiisi-s, stock and cluh 
dales. 

Irene Marshall left Billy Wai'un's •'llccf 

Trust" and is at present in Hie i in. Irene 

certainly is a railio bug—her risuii lisik's like 

the sending stal un instead of a re. cmng sta¬ 

tion. Mic lias wires and am|>liticrs of all kiiols 

all over Ho- i>laic Slic s.iys slic will stay Iutc 

until after the holidays. 

C. K. iSliorty) l.climi-n, well kiiuiMi to hun¬ 

dreds of performers, was in town for a few 

days. He left for Canton. ()., and czia-cls to 
return for the holidays. 

Lolla Drummond is hack in the cast at the 

Htar. TIh- linciip of clioristcrs in the <lo» ii- 

tnwn houses remains Hie same, for a woiider. 
Tile <*ast at the Bandtsix is still tlie same. 

’‘Bill’’ .McKenzie, also known es Rill Murphy, 

outdoor showman, has bi'come so interested iii 

hiirles<|iiera during his stay here that Hierc 
are rumors rampant that he ig going to Hniinc,; 

a show next season. 

The midnight shows at the Empire on Satiir- 

tlay nights continue to do a goisl business. 

FLO ROCK'WOOD. 

HORACE GOLDIN 

An Added Attraction in “Step on It”, 
a Columbia Burlesque Show 

New York. Dec. 2t».—On a recent visit to 

Jim Sutherland, manager of t*u Casino Theater. 
Brooklyn, we found Hiirlig A Siamon's ’'Step 
on It with Xlhin and Spencer, playing the 
house. .\s we reviewed the show at the c'o- 

liimhia Theater earlier in the season wc dc-ided 
to have a talkfest with Jim in bis offli e during 

the performance, hut Jim demurred and wc s.it 
together thru the entire performance, and if 

anything it is lietter than when we reviewed 
it at the Coliimhia. 

Horace Goldin is an added attraction in the 
show, and as it was the -first time that we 

have seen Magician Goldin in an act since 
in a Columbus Ciri-Ie Theater we gave his 

act our undivided attention. He first placed a 

canary bird in a cage and then transferred it 
enwrapped in paper to the end of a pistol and 
sluuding off file pistol had the bird reappear in 
the cage enveloped in a common •■Ic trie llglit 

bulb. He then idiiccd an ordin.ir.v foiir-fo<d- 
sipiare frame, covered with white pafs-r. on an 
easel and from the center of the paia-r removed 

a rahhit. He then had a rope suspended from 
the flies and a ni.in hanging onto tho rope 
i-overed h.v a blaaket. which, on being removed, 

disclosed the rope minus man. He then staged 
a movie picture, in which he and the other 
actors stepped into and out of the s.rcen pic¬ 

ture in a verv mystif.vine manner, .and cupiwd 
the rllmax with the ’-.Sawing a Womin in 
Half" act. all of w-hich he did in .in i-x- 
tr-ordinarily clever manner that left iis and Hie 
others guessing- how it was done. Verily tJold- 

iii is a nia-ter of magi'- extraonilnary ami a 

tiig asset to the presentation of ’'Step on It". 

NELSE. 

JIMMIE COOPER’S COMPANY 

Acts on the Theory That “It’s Better 
To Given Than Receive” 

New York. Dec. tO.—Chief amoog the d.iily 
patrons of the "Jimmie Cisipcr Revue", idaying 

the Colnmliia -fheater last week, wa« a pro-per- 
oijs-appearing person, wlm w.is tin re at every 
performance and who was finally identified as 
II Western mining man fo show hi' ap|irc- 

eiation of the presentations he tenib-rcd a tioial 

Iritiiile to the entire mnipany on its Saturday- 
night performaiii-e that taxed the strengfli of 
Soubret Midgle Glblmns to take over the foot- 
lights, .\fler admiring Hieir gift for »omc’time 

Midgie penned a card: "We have enjoyed its 
beauty and fragrance for a fen minutes a- a 

testimonial of the e»teem in w hich we a- tor 
folks are lield hy a regular he man of the 
West, and we are transferring it to you in hop*- 

that you will continue to enjoy it after we 

leave town, and with if goes mir sincere hope 
that you will have a Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year and fh.st ••ver.voiic in the 
professiun will soon Ih> reading your IsMik, 'Off 

the Chest’, for all our company has sent in 
orders for a i-opy." 

Sure thing the tloral tribute wa' sent to 
Nellie Revell at the Somerset Hotel and wc 
have all placed our individual orders with S.im 

Hcribuer for a eof’y of her lamk. '’hit ih*- 
Chest". NELSE, 

L« Ketite Georgette, who came over from 

France to t.tke part In Mollie Williams’ Com- 

pauy, later in Ed Daley’s "Riinnin’ Wild" 

Company and more reeently in lam Sidinan’s 

"Flirts and Skirts" Company, elosed with the 

latter show December lo to return to her dear 

Franec. 

BOX-OFFICE EFFECT 

ON BURLESQUE 

New York, Dcr. Dk—For over four y°trs we 

rciii.ilnid awa.v from a Coliimluu Circuit thea¬ 
ter in this city becau-e w-e w.-rc forcecl to get 

our scats from the curli-stone ti. ket s|ieculatnr 
in preference to getting a groiich from the 

•irrogant liox-ollicc man, who acted as if our 
money was tainted. 

Be that as it may. a change in the box-office 
li.i' given the patrons j worldly wise, eonrteons 

and ctli. lent tn-asurcr. who takes yoiir money 
with a w-illing hand .md plc-i'ant smile and 
gii'S you tlic sc.its dcsirt-d. whicli In all prob- 

aiiilify is Hic cause of iiim h increased husineas 

for that giartii-iil.'ir theater. 

I.a't night ivc had is-casion to visit Barney 
Ki'il.v, manager of .Miner’s Bron.v Tlu-ater, ami 
I’.arficy left us sitting in tlic ofh< c adjacent 

to the Isiv-olhi c wtiiic lie siiiH-rviscii the recep¬ 

tion of the iii'Oiiiing patrons. Wc haven’t any 
id«'a who the man in the box iitfii-e was. but 
as oiir licuring is gistd we i-onld overhear the 

Iiafions asking for 'cats and the response of the 

man in the hox-olfi.p, and let it !«• rt-eorded 

lierein that hi- is a master of diplnmaey, for 
it was a plea-lire to listen to him handle the 
eroyvd of iiieoming patrons. We fully Intended 

to mention it to Bariu-.v and get the man’s 

name. I«ut Lew Reals, manager of "AH .\board". 
kulnaiH'd us to see some of the improvementa 
in tlie show, and we’ll say tliat the comedy haa 
liccn iiiiprovcil wonderfully well since we re- 

view-cd tlie show' at the Coliimtiia Theater 
earlier in the -eason. 

The box iifliee man at .Miner's Bronx Is not 
the only dipl'-mat at that house, for the Chea- 
Icrfieldi.iii gray haired tleket taker is a picture 

Hint is a jilcii'iirc to see and hear as he calls 
the patrons l«y name a- he takes their ticketa. 

rile foregoing reference reminds up of a newa- 
i .iper elippi:i, sent u' hy Don Gillette, manager 

< oip Boston olfli-e. It Is self-explanatory, viz.; 

".Mh- L*o|«!en and Tommie Waters. There 
yon have two of the smartest, most obliging 
and congenial Imx-offlce men in Boston’s theater 

world. .\l»- is trea'tirer.of a musical comedy 
lioiise on Washington street, near Bo.Tlston, and 
Tommie is assistant treasurer, and let It be 
known right lure tliat .\ls> and Tommie are 
two of the main reasi-ns wliy the shows that 
pl.iy the house ’fiack-’em-ln’ every week. This 
pair of ticket men look after ttieir patrons 
with spec,! and courtesy, which help in these 

days of hurry and h'l'tle in theater business." 

COMMENT 
The only exception we take to the 'oregoing 

article from The Boston Telegram Is that the 
writer refers to Tom Henry’s Gayety Theater 
as a inii'ical eoinedy house, whereas It’s a 
•-Columbia Burlesiiue" house, whieh In onr 
fs-rsonal opinion is far superior to many of the 

nni'ical comedy houses that we have visited 

in Boston and elsewhere. NELSE- 

SEEN AIW HEARD 
By NELSE 

-limmie roofH-r. the ’'king of liiilLshooters’*, 
likewise one of tlie Iw-sf salesmen of hiirles<]iie 

in the business, got his first start, so he says, 

ill Boston, and, to commemorate that event, 

deciiled that Bosiiin was tlie proper place to 

become niliatcd into Hie B. I’ I). B., pro¬ 

vided that i'l..irlcs H. Waldron, manager of 

Waldron’s I'asiiui. would ai company him. 

Cli.irlie. Just to prove Hiat he was a regular fel¬ 

low. unafraid ilul o. and now Jimmie and Char¬ 

lie are oiiH'iilding each oHicr for an emblem that 

will .sluiw Hie world Hu-y are Elks. 

.Martin Bowers, late cumcdiaii of "Ole Daddy 
and Nightie N glit" Coinpiiiiv. o|H iii'd with the 

Broadway Stie-k at Iiidl.niaiMdis. Ind , Tliaiiks- 

giving i>:H. doing Diitcli op|M>site Jimmie Kar¬ 

ri lie, prisliicer and principal ixinio-, along with 

Krcil Jenkins. Glen Edwards, liuiiise .Murry. 

Didly D.ivi', Corrine L.aMar and sixteen 

cliorister-'. and in all probability would eon- 

Hiiiie were if not for the fact that Hie Broad¬ 

way plavs .Miitii.il Circuit shows beginning lb'- 

cciiiImt i't. 

Josli Dn-ano. fornu-rly known as ’’Kno Joah*’, 

nlio has heeii in vaudeville for many years past 

and at tlie pres, nt time doing a modified tramp 

coiine in "Jimmie CiaiiH-r's Beauty Ueviie" on 

Hu- Coliiiiioia Circuit, has signed with Jimmie 

for Itins- years, with an increase In salary for 

each siibscipicnt 'i .i-on. and to be featured as 

a comedian. 

Sam M irria. of Morris & Bciiiard, with a 

show on tlie .Mutual Circuit, has written a 

spci’ial fur the Saiga Sisters, who will carry 

special scenery and costumes for their novelty 

dancing and singing creation, whieh ia now in 

rdivarsnls. 

K. C. THEATRE 
e:mrrf:ss 

Mvdern. Fireproof Fully mulpped. Seating 1510. 
Will rent rea-is able. WBKBY. 410 Bunflls Bldg.. 
Kansa.s City, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER DECEMBER 24—Pantomlm* 
or Talking Comic, doing a aingie Aerial Act. for 
Sc-Olid Comte ll>utch». Join re<s>ai Ized act. Blcyfle 
preferred, ur -- a. partner. Female .\rriallst. 
FHED liEKUEK. sate The Blllboaid. New York City. 
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ctors' iation 
wJohn Emersor. Presidenv Eth^l BarryTOoreA^jp.%»5:aa^ 

^ GrdintlA.iic\\e\\, Second VicePresJdent 
TurrLer.D:L^^cf!/-rrar:^Gillmore.£x:a''j:::Yp5a''.7redS.-GrantStewart.;?a:5fc.'^ 

Lnqeles Orice (iJest^y^^st YQX^JeiBryantzMhz K^as City O&ce 
CHICAGO Omce- CAPITOL BLDG. riwaierBia^ 

San Francisco Office-5^9 Pin e St 

fiol^'^OOCL DCUlVCL. 

Equity To Receive for Passion Players E<irri V Pla.nT', ri pre'j-nti-d by a numl^er 
of I'roiiiintnt pla.ior-, will !.,• h-.-ts at a 

r*'-»i't..,n at ih*- Ot-orammorgau Kihibit 
in tli<* (jraud Ci ntral Pala' e Mviiday aft'-ruw'ii, 
Ini ftiii,, r :;1. from 1 to 

The (bam-o to s. r%>- oir thi* reception com- 

niittn- 'Aas w<'l(orn,d, lor it is a splendid op- 
IKirtunitT for till- a tors and actresses of Amer¬ 

ica to ^Low some courtesy and appreciation 

to tliis -luicre jrro'.p of peopie who have 

followed the cu'tom of their ance-tors in p<-r- 
formiiiK tt»:s [ia>'iun vlay every decade for 3''0 

years. 

MacDowell Club Hears About Equity 
We had tie- ])lta»ur<‘ of sp<-akin(r on the 

Actors’ K'piity .t-'oiiation at a drama meeting 
of the Ma( Nowell Club Sunday night, D' Cem- 

ber IG. at the Art Center, G.', K. .IGth stre*-t. 
New York City. 

Other speakers and their own parti,ular sub¬ 

jects were; AU,e Kau-er. playhnjker. ’•I’luys”; 
Dorothy Iionnelly, libretti-t, • The 'IVclinhiue of 

Musical <^mledy'■: James lt,ynolds, art di- 
rei'tor, “I'rest.nt Imy Tendencies in Stage and 

Costume Ih-signinj"; There-.a He.!,urn, execu¬ 

tive director the Theater «!uild. 
Audiences Mo<lemV"; KInier I,, 

wrigbt. ••Eipre~sionigm'’; Mr.s. Annie Meyer, 

playwright, “What Place in the Theater Has 
the Playwright TodayV' 

Violet Kemble Cfsi|a“r, Prances Starr and Mrs. 

Thomas Whiffen al-o sjKike. The “Grand 0',d 
Lady of the Stage", Mrs. Whiffen, was given 

an ovation npi.,n her appiarance on the plat¬ 

form. .Mrs. George I). Colter, chairman Of 
the club's committee on drama. pres;d,-d. 

Lady Diana Manners Joins Equity 
I.ad.v Diana .Mantier~, who ea'ue from Eng¬ 

land to play a .ending role in “The Miracle’’ 

at the (\-utury Theater, New York, has joined 

Equity. 

Council Congratulates Tom Wise 
The council sent Tom Wise u tebgram of 

congratulations, in tlie name of the A. E. 

A., upon the •adei,ration of the fortieth 
anniversary of hi- prof>"ional debut, to tlie 

Princess Theater, Chicago. Dcemta'r g", where 
he is now apiearing n "The Ctld S-'ak". 

Mr. Wi—, iu' i'lcntaily, is , hairman of tlsc 

Chicago ball committee and rejK,rf» great 
progress in ti,e pn’;arations for the affair on 

Saturday n.ght. January lit. at the Pir-t Regi¬ 

ment Armory, .Sixth and Michigan aienues. 

Randolph Sends Christmas Present 
Dur member. .\nd,>rs Rand'alph. has given 

the excellent portrait in oi,s whah he made 

of President John Emer- n to the U'-o.iat.oa, 

and it now laing- in the .\ss.-m!,ly It'Orn at 
head'iuariers. Thi.s picture was publi-h-d in 

The May “E’luity". 

Peggy Wood Sends Her Greetings 
Christmas card- and sea-onal wishes are 

cheering. The holiday mails bring many to 

us all. One of tlie nice.'t has come in from 

Peggy W<e.d. It read-: 

“If 1 coiiid find a vintage half so rare 

As this cliami agne that fills tlw Chri-traas air— 

If any loom that I could find could trace 

Ko eniui'ite a fabric a.s the la, e 

piling round tlie bran,lies by the tniiit snow— 

If liny human artisan could know 
The way of cutting ,jut such gorgeous geais 

As bang iiiKin the i,y liushes’ sti-uis— 

“P.ut how <->,uld anytliiiig that luinds may make 

Compare with wiiat is free for you to ta»e'.- 

My Chrisinia- wish i- that lour eyes may see 
The gifts tliat nature spread- -o lavishly. 
Such gifts have a signitican.e that's d-eper 

Than any I l oiild aive. (.Cnd .-o niu, li cheai^-r.)’’ 

“Hamlet” Passes Police Censor 
Showing to what p,,ints of ab-urdity police 

cen-or-hip c.iu g,,. w,- refer t,. the fa-t that 

a gentleman writing ironically t.. tl,>- C'lu- 

missioner ,,f I.:,en-e- in N'ew Y-,rk City ti.at 
if |M-o;,le are l.siking for iiiim,>ral;ty in pla.'- 

they might take note of “Ilaiiilet ' an,l •I'or 

•Ml of l -“ was taken -erion-ly. H . com- 

mmiii-ation ia--i (l from police captain t,< isdl, e 

captain and finaily a -,rg,ant vvu- delegate,! 
to go and witness John lt.,r-vniorc in “Haralet 

and make a n-jiort a t!,,- subject of its 

morality. 

Tlii- a-tiiall.v li.ippciicd To the credit of 
the sergeant be it -a ,1 that hi- report was 

higiily f.nor.ilile. Hut w!iat .i end tion when 

our gr,'ati-t classics are liable to such sur¬ 

veillance. 

Dramatic Season Continues Good 
The sfati-tical d* partment reported, as af 

liiii-m'ier l.">, as follows: 

< "imi anlcs engag' d in and thru New York 
from .\ugu-t 1 tu date (productions only! l's<i. 
Companies sti.I r-.nning .g09 

Companies c|o-ed . 71 

This sh'Ws an im rejse of ten companies now 

plajing over this date last year, and nineteen 

more («m;.,nies ha'e ofH'ned tiuin on the same 

date a ye.ir ago. 

There are nineteen new companies listed to 

open tiefore January 15. KiJ4. 

Council Advances Dates of Meetings 
The meeting- of the council which were 

silediibd for Dec-mlx-r 'IT, and January 1 

liave been put ahead one da.v to avoid , on- 

Tict w.th Christmas and New Tear's days. 

Mr. Brady Swings on the Specs. 
Wi.liam A. Hr.idy made an intereeting state¬ 

ment at a meeting of the League for Indu-tri.il 

Ii'-mocracy and H.ind .‘tehool of Social Science. 

Ii.ifni’-T 11. aci-ording to The New York 

World. 

‘Ticket spec ilation in New York,’ he said, 

.\re Modern "'‘fh emphasis, ’is a disgrace. It was common 
Rice, play- knowledge in theatrical circles,’ he de-larcd, 

’that three producer- had been paid bonu-es of 
Jldfi.ursi. ?Ti.fs'iO and $.1.1.fCk). The information 

had been given to the anthortie-, but no action 

had b*-pn taken,’ he asserted ’’ 
Mr. Brady is one of our mo‘t fearless man- 

ag'-r- and never hesitates to speak right np in 

tn-etin’. 

Equity Members Visiting Their 
“Neighbors” 

Eijuity members were again invited to a 

dr,‘SB rehearsal of an Equity Players’ produc¬ 

tion, this one the socond of the season. 
“Neighbors’’, by Lson O'lnningham. author of 

‘TIosp'tality’’. taking pla e Chri-tma- night, 

the night before the regular opening. 

Praise for Friendly Hotels 
Redfie.d Clark 

Thi-ater Guild K 

WhetbiT they are hii hotel guests or not lie the result of the trial? .\ll the patters will 
tr ike- no difference. Each year he entrrtaina carry the story and naturally give E<|uity the 
from .■’..10 to I'Si. wor-t of It,’’ etc. 

• We wi.r>- all pba-ed also with the treat- In the Icsiy <,f her article, comm,-nt!ng upon 

uient received at the three united hotels wc our recent cir, uiar Ictt- r t.> the entire mem- 
vi-it,-d—the Mount Royal, Montreal; King Ed- Is-r-hlp. she a-k-; • Wliv d.,I he not also send 

ward. Toronto, and t!»» I!',yal Connaught, to the actors an unaliridgiil coi'y of the contract 

Hamilton 
D.ake- it 

Howie of till 
niev for jirofe, 

Toiir.iine. Buffalo, 
-ionals too.” 

Members To Receive Bok Prize Plan 
Edward W. Bok’- offer of #l<Ki.i|isi f,,r the 

ts-.-t practicahle plan by which the Cnited 

State- may co-ois“rate with other nations .©ok- 

ing toward the prevention of war is well known g,-ucral meeting print,-d in th 
to mo-t readi-r-. «'f “Equity'’. W,- arc n,,t s. 

whlih he an,l Jolm Eim r-on dr' W for them an,I 
which wa- •unanimously ratltii-d’ h.v 7<Pfi out of 

E! iksi m' tulHTs at the •iiiirry-i all' meeting of 

.\..\,-mls-r 1 

Tlie ■•unaliri,|g<',| copy” of the contract W.\S 

-•■ut to every mctiile r of the 'a'- s-iat.on. lor 
it was in, III,1,11 in tl.e M'r!,atini account of the 

Novemlier l-<ue 
wa-tefiil of our 

Equity lu- received a i-ommunicafion from uiem!o-r 

the American l‘ea"-e Awanl, a-king u- to co-*- Eater 

oie-rate with it in di-trihuting copies of the 

winning plan to our member-, enclosing at the 
-ame time l,allots to !,« returned, as p,'r in- 

clud<-d instruction-. 

The council has given it- permission, so every 

memlMT will probably re, eive in the near 

future a letter (smtaining this literature 

money a- to sen,! two acco'ints. 
he Irtiuiatcs that “the E,|Ulty actors 

will draw their own con, in-ion-." if her eyes 
ni,-et the-c lines we log to inform her that 
t!,ey Il.WK drawn th, ir own con, lii-.ons, for 

to -ay nothing of ti.e ind.viilual letter- whii-ti 

Iiavc iMjured in to ii- sores and s, ores of 

cinpanies all over the cs,uniry have heM 
meetings, have d;s,u«<,-d tlie term- of the pro 

This consent on tlw part of the council to ls<-,-d new agriement an,I -ent me--ages of 

participate in the referendum does not commit confidence and gratification to the oltii-ers an,! 

the A. E. A. to endorsing the plan itse.f. It 

is -imply an effort on the part of the Peace 

Award to sec’jre a nation-wide exprea«ioB of 

opinion on the vital problem of foreign re¬ 

lations, entirely apart from political and 

p-irtisan consideratlon.s, 

Mrs. Torres Trips Herself Again 
The lady who defame- us continues her 

attacks. Her last article Is headed: “More 

Giilmore Inaccuracy. No IJhel Suit h.v A. E. 
A. Frank Gilimore, tsole Plaintiff In Suit 

Against Commercial for .\lleged Libel’ 

council. Tl,e only critici-m of any kind which 

l.as been received Is from tlio-e who resent the 

proposed exemption of certain members of the 
Fidi'Ilty League. 

As we liavc Iwfore contended. Mrs. Torres is 
not a fair opi>onent. slie garbles her facts au'l 
distorts the truth to -uit her en,ls. 

However, it i- np to the l■ollrls. and they will 
decide wlio is r gi t and who 1- wring. 

‘‘First Nighter” Has Rough Schedule 
Anyone in’* re-ted in thing- ’heatrical in 

New York t ity ba- a hard Job to atten,| all 

Sinee we are executive se, r, tary ami trea-urer the play-—an.l, of isiursc. tin!,-" h" -e«,g every 

of the .\ctor-’ Equity ociation proof of the prodiicti,,n he iPh - U'lt feel louvcr-aat with all 

falsity of the libelous atatemeuts about u- in that U g i'.ng on. 

• iir professional work will automatically e-tab- 
li'h the untruthfulness of her claims concern¬ 
ing the assislation itself. In one suit both 

who i- on tour w.th the will be vindicated; two would ho sui>erfluou«. 
rtoire Company, writes from In a box at the top of her arti,!e she quotes 

Cl,-vcl.,nd. O., in part as follow-: from our remarks in The BilltKiard column: 
“I wish to -ay that tliis hot*!, the Winton. ' A member of i-rominence has written deploring 

is very go,Ml ind,-**,!. Mr. <ilm-t,d. the m.ica- tlie fait that Equity lias in-tituted suit for 

g,T. like.- the fh,-atri.al traile an'l n't only libel against The New York Commercial and 
niaki'S us sp, -ial rat,-, hut each year his it- writer. Mrs. H. 7,. Torre-. .knd then she 

hoii-e is open to all the a tors in the c ty oa fini-hes, giving the imi,rc--:on tiiat that was 

But ev.-n ilaily thca’ergoing cannot cope with 
the situation. There is an average of fifty fir-t- 
ela-s priKiiictions on Broailway this winter— 
the-e changing often, of .'oursc. 

Why, during the botiilay -"a-oa alone there 
will he as many as tliirty pla.r - ,,pcning. 

Chri-tmas E'e. 

“II"? fT»r',w- op¬ 

tion! a tine su qs 
th-y , ai* dance 

n the Rainiow Room, servi-s 

r, jiroT d*'- an orcin stra a-.d 

till morning if thi-y wi-h. 

i xtent of the paragraph, whereas a« a matter 

<,f fact we Went on to give our memtier’s reason 

for his statement. Hi- words were, in part: 

Even Gallery Seats Come High 
The eheape-t for mc-t lit-t-, las- prislue- 

tions un ltroa<iw'iy is Jl.lK. The shows are 

■worth it, but thi- lilgli priie mean- that few 
jioor men can afford the luxury. 

The character of “the gallery” ha- gradually 

rhaug,-d. Fr,>m the point of vii-w of tho-e 

• Who ever reads The Commercial? What will would like to see the theater the me,-ting 
place of all clas»es In the community, as it 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Pr«tl<tnt. OOROTMY BRYANT. Exa'iftivs Sswttiry. 

■was formerly, this i« to be regr»’ttcd 

There is an Influence in the best drama not 
otherwise su;iplied. The poorer eltizens are 

leing comisllcd to take their thc*tri,al fare 
In the cheaiier I-gltimate theaters or at the 
movies and vaudeville. 

tlie TiVi.NTY-SIX new memle-rs j' .ncl 

trus Equity in tl.,- jia-t week. 
'fin- foll'iwing Ihoni- E'luity member 

of I’.,- “Top-y and Eva” I'ompany. wi.o were 

- i-ls-ii'i,'I. have I,eea reinstat' d a^ uo-mb'-rs in 

g mhI stainliT.g; Rul,y Erwin. .Vntoinette B'Mit-. 

Ir'iip irii',nn'!I, Tiixi*- Harkin.-. Tlieresa Ash. 
r.itfy Sitteriy. Katlirya Grave-. .\cu Patt'-rly, 

Eilr.a E -clicr, Ii.:.;, D- Luxe. F! r-m e Murphy. 

I'iaudiu"’ Har-man, Ibrnii-e ll'cig'i. Ermay 
Griv,-!. Eil.th Mayba'im, Rem , L-wr;,. Marj'irie 

Sp.-ii'cr.- Marj'.rie Bu-h and R,,!,!,!'- Dc L’lxe. 
We ar,- i. 'bJii.g mail for Slailg, (i Ii. a,-. Vir¬ 

ginia () I’.ri-n, .\nii,- I'a’aly, Ja,k."' I’iiiil:;,-. L.l- 

a:i Park Carmen Pollock. St, Ila Parkes, Jean 

I’.iard. Eila l’cn,lcr. Matj„rie P,,;r, IVrt 
Park,-r. .ifartl.a Poll, Irene Purcell. Estelle 
Parker. El,lie P>r. e. Gra<-e R'-.'n, Myrtle Riggs, 

Tiionia- Rice. Mac Romaine. Eleanor*- Ri-cce, 
Ilowi-ua Ray. .Margar, t Ro-s, B'mnie I: ,--ley, 

1>. R>an, .klii-e R,'naud and PhylE* Reed 

p;.a-e write in an,l a-k if mail U being bebl 

f,,r y.'i. 
W.'i.-n the pa-t week two I'hor,* li'iuity 

m- n.' '-rs h.,\e rejsjrted that they have been 

a-k-ij to -'gn isiutract- for tlie -> a-on lleJ4-’2.i. 
H* fore signing any contiact which lalls for your In 

Business Before Pleasure 
the dai- !,.f..r,- pruhilction most 

5 -i-rvires after Juni* 1. lid, eon-nlt the officials scieuti'iu- a, tor's ma,|*- it a riili* t,j ah-tain from 

at Chorus E'liilty 1., a,] luarters. 

Ito not reiMirt ,Iay after day f,rr a rehear-al 
wliich your manager is calling a tr.vout. tine 

day is enough for a tryout, .\fter that day If 

th.- manager tells you to report again, but em- 
t.hasizes the fait that It 1“ only for a tryout 

and n'jt for a relo-arsal. r-jiort at once to th“ 
t'horus Equity, tlu" menile-r reports that she 
iri.-,l out for three week*. .\t the end of that 
time -he was let out. That memher was at 

fault f,ir not rep'irt.ng such a c-onilitlon earlier. 

Thi- i- evidently a d'-w way of getting mon- 
•ban the four weeks’ rehearsal free, to say 

nothinj of pa--ing over the ten-day probationary 

rliu-e. You mu't help us help you. 

We .ire holding a cheek in settlement of a 

rlaim f'jr .ken Smith. 

Tie- ,-,,Mncil and offi. lal- of the a-sociati'm 

wi-h you all a Merry f-tmas and a Happy 

aii'l Prw'pToii- -New Year 

DOROTHY BRYANT Executiva Secretary. 

the cup that cheers hut also inebriates until 

(Continued on page 4G) 

G. GEORGES 
FAMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE AND 

THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

Worn by MME. 

ANNA PA V LOW A 
'And Her Company. 

ARONIN A GEORGES. 
781 Eighth Atrnue, Ntw York. 

Longacra 0041. 

W ,rill’s Best ILillrt. $S 00 Pair. By 
mall, a,1,1 g.V- tor nulliiix cliatgea. 

^ Njte the i>,-rfr,l fit of G GcM-ges’ 
X T-e Itjllrt Sh-e 

s^.Ts 
iV Rm tin on vai- Reg SIOOO 

Black. White. 
Pink Satin 

Patent or 
V/ici Kid 
Round or 

Pointed Toe 

SHORjMklPPlldlS 
Fm stage in4 STREET 

223 W. 42<1 St.. N. V. 
CLOG AND JINGLE OANCE SHOES. 

BOX TOE 

HAND MADE 

KID m SATIN 
Add t« Mail 

Ordorx 

Catalog B Fro*. 

\r- 

man Ayrnit , 
949 Braadway 

thit Cryttal B.>lt m- 

ttiintly answrri ANY 
qurttion. Trilt it 
ALL your wiihet 
will come true. Any- 
tsdv ran read the 
aniwert at o n o e. 
Mysteriout and Faa- 
I'nating Game Mail 
42 00. or pay BOtt- 

nt-d CkVSTAL ball COMPANY, 
lew York City Dept SI6 

End your carretpondmre ta advertltgrt by mentioning 
The Billboard. 
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dboken Won 
TIIK Sliakespcare AHHOciation of An]t>rira, //yt-_ V ~-' " — ~~=—~ ■_—_i ■ 

Int-., held its tirst aoQiial meetine Monday, -- ^ "" ^ I 

lleceniber 10, 1021. The term of ollii-e of j ~-- f m m \ f 
llie directors named iu tlie articleH of iinor # ! mMA I K 
poratioD having expirerl. the ele.ti.m of th- ^ //|I0 . ll/(y/i 1^/ L [M /(// |j| 
hoard of directors was held acording to ih- V\/ ^ 

li.v-laws adopted hy the incoritorators. .\t a ^ **-» _|- 

.ui.MM,Ment meeting of the hoard of dire.to.. . Conducteci bu WINDSOR R DAGGETT 
officers were elected: J ww. 

President, Ashley Horace Thorndike, I’h I).. 

t(it:t Waido avenue. New York City; treasurer, repreM-ntalive iiiciiil>er 'lisll pay aiiunai dues of rectors. Tiie notice of a si>ecial lueetiug sliaH 
t'harles K. Carpenter, .30 West flth street. New *)—with the privilege, to which all ais* in- state specifically the objects of mo’Ii meeting 

\ork City, and chairman of executive commit- ylted, of hemming a sustaining niemher for the and no other business shall be transacted at 
tee, Mrs. James Madison Bass, 9Ci Itiverside period during which dues arc paid at the such meeting •xcept by unanimous consent of 
drive. New York City. rate of $."» [Ktr annum. the entire hoard. 

Members of the new lioard of directors and Section 3. Tlie dues of rcpre>enfalive mem- Si'etion ■"•. Seven directors shalf constitute a 

Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

rciircM-ntalive iiiciiiioT -liall pay annual dues of rectors. Tlie notice of a sjtecial lueetiug sliaH 

state specifically the objects of meeting 

drive. New York City. 
Members of the new lioard of directors and 

the entire hoard. 

Si'etion Seven directors shalf constitute a 
names of officers will Im* puldislied n yt week, hers may tie paid hy tlie affiliaicd organization i|Uoruni. but a majority of those present at the 

The letter of acceptance of ."t. S. .\shliaugh. which they reprv'sent, resp'o-tively. time and place of any regular or special meet- 
of Washington. D. elected to the office of 

vice-president. Is Indicative of the general tion as memhers and thereafter in advam e for 
response to the work of the Shakesjs'are Asso- each calendar year. 

Siction 4. Dues are payable upon 'luaiiflca- ing. all ho Ic's than a quorutn. may adjourn the 
an as memhers and thereafter in advanie for >aine from time to time, without notice, until 

ciation: “I sincerely hope that the work of this 

as.sociation will be as extensive and as suc- 

eessful as I am inclined to feel the needs ot 
the times demand. The aims of this a-socia- 

IV. BOARD OK DIRECTORS 

Section 1. The entire charge and control 

of the affairs of the a-soeiation shall be and 

tion seem to be- auch as to include the remain- *>♦’’'•*1*31 I* tested in a hoard of flfteen din'ctors, 
ing questions to he discussed and which liavo f'llectively referred to as the lioard. to ite 

not been settled by former societies.” »» h*'r'*in prorided. 
Horace Howard Kiirness. Jr.. of Philadelphia. H'-ction 2. At the first annual meeting of 

writes: ”1 am highly gratified hv your letter there shall he elected five di¬ 

announcing to me tliat I have been elected u directors to serve 

a i|iiorum lie had. 
Section ti. I'nexcused absence of - director 

from two consecutive stated meetings of the 

lioard shall he deemed equivalent to a resigna¬ 
tion of his directorship and his place may be 

considered vacant. * 
Section 7. The hoard may fill any vacancy 

in its owa body until the next annual meeting 

of the assiW-iation. 
Section S. Rules for the association may he 

adopted, amended or repealed b.v the vote of 
vice-president of the Sliakeapeare Assmiation directors to M-rve three majority of the whole board 
of America—to lie included in a list tearing so y'‘*rs. At the expiration of their res)K‘ctive section !• The hoard shall api>o 

many distinguished names is indeed an honor.” •‘‘r™* successors ahall lie elected committees and may api>oinl 

The by-laws are hen with pnhilshed as matters , committee- as it deems advi-able 
__ i-_ ...... Section 3. «)n the day of the annual meeting . .. .. ___ _ .v of general interest. Every :*tate in the union 

Is Included in the invitation to Join the %8so- 

ciatioo: 
BY-LAWS 

—of— 
THE SHAKESPEARE .kSSoflATltiN t'K 

AMERICA. INC. 

I. MEMBERSHIP 

Section 3. f)n the da.v of the annual meeting 

of the association and subsequent to that meet¬ 
ing the hoard shall hold a stated meeting, at 

which the hoard shall elect officers of the „ ^he hoard hat power to elect 
association and the chairman of the executive as«viation. 
committee. The hoard may hold other stated 
meetings at such times and places as it may OEFICERS 

by resolution determine. .Section 1. The officers of the association 
Section 4. Special meetings of the board may sluill be an honorary president, a president, as 

■ held upon the call of the president and shall many honorary vice-presidents as the board may 
• called upon the written request of five di- from time to time determine. a< many vice- 

Section !•. The board shall apimint all stand¬ 
ing committees and may api>oint such other 
committee- as it deems advi-able. 

Section 10. .\t its discretion the hoard may 

remove any officer and any member of a com- 

Kection 1. The members of this a-siMuation be held upon the call of the president and sh;e 
shall be the incorporators of the association In- called upon the written request of five d 

and such persona as may hereafter be elected 
to mcmlp-rahip by the hoard of directors. ——^ _ 

8ectii>n 2. The members shall be divided into 
the following classes: I 

HONORARY .MEMBER.'^—Tliose distinguished J 

in arts or letters whom the lioard of directors j Certificate of 
may elect to such memtier-hip. They ahall ( ( ewsi OW » a rsi o rkvi 
be entitled to all the privileges of the asso- i ( ^ Uta A Ix. r.?Sr r. > 
ciation, except tiiat of voting. They shall be ' 

exempt from the payment of dues. ^^17 A ^^17 
PATRONS—Those who shall have donated 

$1,000 to the assm iation for the general Use of / Pursuant to Article 3 of th 
tbo tHS<KMation, or to hv ii'^vd an part of a i,i( 

t4hake!*i>oare Foundation Hulldinf; F'und, or to be '){ 
ii'^ed in Mich nianat^r an the board of directors | «ndersUnod, John 0. Au 
and the donor may agree. ,1/ VV '‘a’"**" Windsor P 

FOfNDERS—A member who shall have do- ip.,., two-th!rds of whor 

ing Fund. of the State of New York, do make. i 
FELLOWSHIP MEMBERS—A member who J) purpo-e. »- follows, 

sh.ill have contributed $100.for the support of J; FIRST: The name of the proposed 
the association. { THE SHAKESPEARE ASS- 

LIFE MEMBERS—A member who shall have P«’-'>''iiIar objects f 

contributed $2.-. for the support of the asso- ] J’;;;:;:;; /‘^:::.';iro 

ciation. manities and efhie principl 
srSTAININt! MEMBERS, ANND.VL MEM- |)| (j,) To encourage and promote 

BERS and REPRK.SENT.VTIVE MEMBERS. and smleties who favor sue 
Section 3. .\ny member in good standing may ",'i ctinfinHOic} leadership fi 

resign from the a-siH'iation iqion payment of 'j such lines as, may be most 
ail acerued dues and Indebtednesa to the asso- T- further the appreeiafio 

j I maj" serve to bring int 
elation. .... .u u . 'p t.tlier countries—a union h- 

Section 4. At its discretion the board may i infelleotual. which is fonn- 
drop any person from membership in the p' heart.* of all people, 
association. (d) To e-fahllsh headquarters 

Section o. .\ny member who resigns his j; siiearcan students and ot 
membership in the association, or who is dropped ,V facilities for the deposit i 
»ir expi'lled from membership therein, or who - j' doetimenls. rare editions, a 

L *' fiistiMllan for noteworthy r 
otherwise ceases to bt- a shall there- S advancement of Shake-pea 
upon and there forfeit all hi* rights n t..e THIRD: The territory in which it 
association and in its property and franchises. )P i„ ,l„. I'nited States of .Vmerlia. 

Section B. Notices to member- mailed to ) EOrRTH: Its principal office Is to 
their addresses as recorded in the association’s -I- of New York, State of New York, 
records shall Im- valid and auffident for ail FIFTH: Its duration I- to tq- perp 

l|(i SIXTH: The number of directors i 
purposes. I SEVENTH: The names and places 

II. .XFFILI.VTED DR0.\N1Z.\T10NS - J until it* first annual meeting are as f 

Section 1. Any organization, whether incor- 'ii .Tohn <1. Agar. 12 E.ast fi3d stn-et. 

IKirated or not. whose activities are so far j; ;|,LVs"w."i‘4urc^nT!‘3B7"^sr^^^^^^^ 
in the direction of the alms of the association ^ Marlin. 110 East 10th -tr. 
and wlios,' membership is of such character as i' Windsor 1’. Daggett, 2«>2 We-t 74t1 
to merit such recognition, may he recognized ' .\ugiista II. Ki.lder. 1*5 Fort t'harlc 
by the Isiard of directors, in its discretion, a* 'ii Walter Hampden. Ridgefield, t'onn 
an affiliated organization. The laiard may with- j Frank Oillniore, 21^ Reekman i’lace. 
draw such recognition whenever Iu its discretion J ’ Mary Howes. 1<l West 

the board may deem it advisable so to do. . S^'s. .\^'hbT.ngl.,"^ I’nlon'Trust 
.*»ectlon 2. After It* recognition as such an ' Herman 11. U. Mever. Library of 

affiliated organization may from time to time Man heniel D. roRier. OB Riversldi 
nominate for meniltership in the asswiation not Howard Dntllclil. 2»i Fifth avenue, 
more than one of Its own memlurs for each \ime S lliitcliiiis. 9fi Riverside Dri 
five or it* own members. Tjion election to IN WITNESS^ liN HEREOF, we ma 
membership In the a-soeiation such nominees , day of 0< tober, 11*23. 

ahall become and continue to be representative 
memhers so long as their dues sliall l>e paid. 
Except as to the manner of becoming or ceasing , ' 

to he niemliera and the payment of dues, the 
rights of representative memhers ahall he the 
aame a* tho»e of annual memhers. ' fITV ftirNTY .\M* STATE oF NE4 

Section 3. Anv affiliated organization which <*" -•***> ''**y '*1 **‘.!l**‘*'';; 

contribute. $^ to he u-ed as part of a Shake. ,,, "V^’to i::'‘"Vi:e indiv.'hmls ' 

siieare Foundation Building Fund shall there ' instrument, and tlu-y severally a<knot 
after lie classed as a founder-orgintzatioo. puritose therein mentioned. 

Ill DEES Bronx foimiy 
^ , Certificate filed in New York Count 

Section 1. Patrons, founders, fellowship meai- , Filed with the tkcretary of the Sta 
hers and life membera are exempt frem the 

payment of dues. |t ______ 
ilecfiun 2. Each annual member and each '::^!:5:5:^:5:5SS5£isis^;SiS5sa5S£:SS5 

Certificate of Incorporation of 

THE SHAKESPEARE ASSOCIATION 

OF AMERICA, INC. 
Pursuant to Article 3 of the Membership Corporation Law 

WE. the undersigned. .Tohn 0. .\g:ir, T'la I.eH Bass. Thomas W. rhunhill. 
Myra B. Martin and Windsor P. Daggett, all being natural persons of full 
age. at least two-thirds of whom are citizens of the Cnifed State*, and at 

least one of whom is a resident of the State of New York, de-iring to form a mem¬ 
bership corporation pursuant to the provisions of the >temb*'rsh1p Corporation Law 
of the Slate of New York, do make, acknowledge and file this certificate for that 
purpose, as follows. 

FIRST: The name of the proposed corporation i* 
TIIE SHAKESPEARE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA. INC. 

SECOND; The partieiilar object- for which it is to he formed are as follows: 
(a) To promote and stimulate intere«t in the study and interpretation of 

Miakesiioare as a factor of eiiltur*’—In speech, literature, drama, hu¬ 
manities and ethic principles. 

(hi To encourage and promote ti.c mutual co-operation of individuals, clubs 
and sfs leties who favor such study and use; and to provide the element 
of confinHOic} leadership for the promotion of Sliake-peare culture in 
Mu ll lines as, may be most effective. 

(c) To further the appreciation of Shakespeare as the mastermind which 
maj" serve to bring into closer union our EnglUh-speak'ng and 
tUlier countries—a union built upon .a lasting foundation, spiritual and 
intellectual, which is found in the imaginations. In the minds, and in 
heart.* of all people. 

(d) To esfahllsli headquarters designed a* a cultural center for Siiake- 
si>eareaii student* and others; and to provide museum and library 
faeililie* for the deposit and preservation of Sliakcspeareaiia (original 
doeiiiuents. rare editions, and data* and designed to iiccome the natural 
C'UstiMlian for noteworthy priv.ate collections, and for the study and the 
advancement of Shakespearean research. 

THIRD: The territory in which Its operations .ire to tie principally conducted 
is the I'nited States of ,\merl<a. • 

EOrilTH: It* prineipal office Is to ho located in the County of New York. (’Ity 
«if New York, State of New York. 

FIFTH: It* duration I- to tie perpetual 
SIXTH: The tiumher of director* shall be fifteen. 
SEVENTH: The names and places of roaidence of the per-ons to he it* director* 

until it* first annual meeting are a* follows: 
.Tohn <1. Agar. 12 East fi3d stn-et. New York City.’ N T 
I'la LcH. Bass. 0*5 Riverside Drive. New York City. N. Y 
Thomas W. CIiurchilT. .IBl West lBl«t street. New York City. N. Y. 
Myra B. Marlin. 110 East 10th stre.'t. New York City, N. Y. 
Windsor 1’. Daggett, 2*>2 We-t 74th slrect. New York City, N. T 
.\ugiista II. Kidder. 1*5 Fort Charles Flace, New York City, N. Y. 
IValter ll.impden. Ridgefield. I'onn 
Frank (iillniore, 22 Beckman I’lace. New York City, N. Y. 
Mary A. Howes. 171 West Slst street. New York City, N. T. 
I’aiii Kaufman. 201** R *tr*'et. N. W.. Washington. D. C. 
S. S. .Vshhaiigli, ^04 I’nlon Trust Building. Washington. D. C. 
Herman II. 15. Meyer, Library of Congress, Wash’ngl'vn, D. C. 
Man lieniel *>. Collier. OB Riverside Drive. New York City, NiBY. 
Howard Dntficld. 2*1 Fifth avenue. New York City. N. Y. 
\iine S Hutcliiii*. OB Itiverside Drive, New York City. N. Y. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we make and acknowledge thia certificate this 29th 

day of October, 19'23. 
(Sgd.t .lOHN G. AC.AR. 
*Sgd.) ri.A la-H. BASS 
(Sgd.) THOMAS W. CHCRCHILL. 
iSgd.) MYRA B. MARTIN. 
iSgd.) WINDSOR P. DAGOETr. 

errv cocNTY .\nd state of new York, **: 
On Hie 2'.*th day of t*. IoInt. 1023. before me is-r-onally app*'are<l. .lolin <5. Agar, 

I’la I.eH. Bass. Thoni.is W. Cliiirchill. .Myra B. Marlin and W'ndsor I’. Daggett, 
kuown to me to he the individuals d"s«'fih»'d in and who executed the foregoing 
instrument, and tlu-y severally acknowledge that they executed the s,iiii,. for the 
puriKJse therein mentioniul. i.'sgd i M.\ROI.D .\. OI.SEN, 

Bronx Coiiniy, Notary I’uliHc No. 11. Register No. 2*5. 
Certificate filed in New York County, Notary Public No. 12.-i. Register'* .No. .'i097. 
Filed with the Secretary of the State, State of New York. .November 3, 1023. 

liresidenis a* the board may from time to 
time determine, a treasurer, a recording secre- 

laiy and a corresponding aeoretary. The 

president and the recording secretary shall he 
cle.ied from the membership of the board. 

Sc. tion 2. The honorary president and the 

• ■•norary vice-presideut- shall have such dntlea 
as at the request of ttic hoard of goytrnors 
such officers may con-crit to assume. 

Section 3. The president shall pn'slde at all 

meetings of the assieiatiou and of the hoard 
aud ahall have general eliarge of the alTairs of 
tire association. He shall sign and execute all 

authorized bond*, lontract- or other obligation* 
in the name of the a'soi'iation and shall do 

and perform such other dutie* a* from time 
to time may be assigued to him by the hoard 

of director*. In the ahsenee of the president 

any Tlee-president may act in the plate of the 
president, except tliat a vice-president may 

not iireside at a meeting of the board uhles* be 
be a memiM'r tliereof. 

.s’.'etiou 4. The treasurer shall have the lUS- 
tody of ail the fund* and securities of the 

assiM-iation.' He shall endorse on behalf of the 
assiM'iation for eolleetinn all rheck*. note* and 

other oliligation* and shall de|M>sit the same to 

the rn'dit of the association in auch hank de¬ 
pository a- the hoard may ilcsignato. He shall 

dishiirse fund* of the a*Hociaiion under the 

rllrection Ilf the hoard. He sluill pr-rform ail 
dutie* incident to the office of treasurer subject 
to tlie I ontrol of the hoard. .\t the annual 
meeting of the a*so<-1at!on he shall submit a 

report which shall have been *uliniified to the 

auditing committee, if any, for audit. 
Section 5. The n-oording secretary shall keep ^ 

a rei-ord of the priM-eedlng* of ail meeting* of 

the association and of the board and all other 
matteis of wliich a record -liall lie duly ordered. 
He shall iioiif.\ Hie <iiti.-ir* and all member* 
of poiiMiiitlees of their elecHifti or apiHiIUtment. 

He shall furnish to the fn'iisurer the namea 

of all persons newly elected to membership. 
He shall be the keeper of the seal of the 

association. 
s'cetion fi. The eorresponiling secretary shall 

< iiiitluct the correspondence of the association 
iin.lcr the direction of the rhairman of the , 
excciitlye committee. He ahall issue notices 
Ilf all meetings of the association and of the 

hoard and. in ca«e of special meetings, shall 
add a brief note of the object of the call. 
He shall mail to each member of the board 
.* notice of each staled meeting thereof at 

least two weeks liefore the dates of thoso 

meetings. 

VI. STANTHN'G t'*»MMlTTEE3 

Section 1 Tlicre shall he an exeeiitiye eom- 
mitlee, a Shakespeare foiiodatiun cimmittee. a 
nominating committee and such other standing 
committees as sliaH fnim time to time be 

designated hy the rulea of the assoi-iatlon. 

Section 2. The executive committee ahall 

I'onsist of a cli.iirm.in to Iw' elected by the 
board, the iiresidcut. the treasurer, the recor*l- 
Ing secretary, the corresponding secretary and 
four others to he appointed by the lioard. 

Section 3. In the interim between meeting* 
of the hoard the executlye committee shall have 
ail the power* of the board, including th** 

power to elect member*. Its acts, however, 

li are subject to the future action of the board. 
The executive committee may meet at its own 
pleasure and sliall meet upon call of its chalr- 

' man. the president of the aseuciation or a 

majority of its members. 

Section 4.—The Shakespeare foundation com- 

mittpp shall consist of a rhairman to be elected 
by the board, the president, the treasurer, th* 
chairman of the exectitiTP committee and such 

other member* a* ma.v be apitointed hy the 

' board. 

Section The Shakespeare foundation com¬ 

mittee shall endeavor to establish a fund for 
a Sliakespeare Foundation Building, with mu¬ 
seum and library facilities, to he used a* a 
center for Sliakespeare student* and other* in¬ 

terested in the development of Engll-h literatum 

and dramatic art, not only a* factor* of rnlturr, 
hut al'O as an expre—ion of life itself. 

Section B. The nominating coumiittee shall 

enn-ist of five members, at least one of whom 
shall be a member of the hoard. It shall elect 
its own chairman. This committee shall file * 
with the corresponding seendary. at least four 
weeks before the date of the annual meeting, 

(Continued on page 40) 

Theatrical Shoes 
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Ballet Slippers 
Clogs 
Roman Sandal 
Jinglos 
Russian Boot 
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MENTHINE 

A* ^11 4 hiuz sturrs ill V. S. aiKi Cat. 
1,1. i»»r -irnple. 

CASMINE COMPANY, 
Ljkt Uth street. New V*rl 
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MANSTYLES 
ni.i-ixixc M.-ixxisii 
sir.uiaf-H APrAREi. 

If it wfro not for the f.aft that we rr-ad 

tlini to till* very onrl a li-ttor from oni* of our 

M.iM'lyli*' r.-ailiTH, in which he aaked uh to 

(Iilinc '‘iiiaiiiiish awauifiT” atyle, we khoiild 
liaii* < oii>ij;iu'd hia letter to the Kile of I’n- 

iinsweraMf**. Hut fortunately we read it thru 

and discovered that the writer naa the hiia- 
I'iind of one of our women read.'rs whom we 

consider amom; our "star patrons". With 
siicl, .1 rr, ommciid.ition hefitre us, we read a 

• liapler from Neilie IteieH's lien liook, "Iliglit 

(in the Chest", for the purpose of (CatheriiiK 

lour.iK'' and then concentrated. 
Mannisii style is a style of the utmost dianity 

and simplicity, expressed in a nice discrimina¬ 

tion in the selection of suhdued I'oior si hemea. 

.'swaycer may he dclined as a state of mind, 
for tio man imisrcsm-s swaeger unlesa he haa a 
sense of humor. 

When a man has a sense of humor he throws 
hack his shoiildi-rs, lifts uii his chest, which 

i.s well lllled with fresh air, and hides his 
trouhies liehind a pleasant exterior. 

When he steps forth his step |s swift and 
huoy.iiit. I'eople say he has dash and swasRer 

If, on the contrary, he has a pack of troubles 

SILK PAJAMAS 
MILADY’S 

Boudoir and Pullman 
of Luxurious Crepe Chamois 

\%ltli Imik* bUHiniit g trif nwe** 
rn 4(linlrdiil«* ItUck Im Mitli 
fif'clni •;f i-tuifr^.wtnii net k. 
4t(«l iMriu tUiuMlu on 
hl«4 tim;: (itlrMdl •! SitNiiUll Ui»'<. i*4rt?NItHtii** 
iit*> 4hklr U'luth. uf Mltli iHinler of 
M^t k rfirihioH. rrnl>ri»filn«tl to 14. kti 
Tl)r ioIoia o.ti he ’•tipiilieil: (ittTi., Yrllou, 
01.1 Ki»wf, rnml, l*« 44(H‘k liluo* 4ii«1 Him k. Iti 4ii> 
5l/« o !»;. Tlif«»i* l*4uiiU’» hmre » iii llir 
4iiniit.i(ioii of tiif inttwf fN^thiiiHK- Oflivpred to your 
rrsidfnco or thrMrt, if in New York, or $fnt or#- 
paid anywhfro upon receipt of $15.00. the dis¬ 
tinct undrrstandinp if these Paiamas cr similar can 
be purchased under $22.50. me will cheerfully refund 
your money. 

THE ARMONT COMPANY 

altiDir OTer bta back bis hhoiildera droop and 
he Just shuttles along. 

The swagger man ha- the courage to he 

meticulous alHuil the small details of dress, 

tempting his friends to tea^e him al>out his 

fastidictusiiess. wliiidi remind' u' of a story 
we've read somewliere alsiut that famous malt- 

star of yesterday, William Warren We be¬ 
lieve if is in Winter's lliography 

Wari^n. yvlio was of medium stature with 
line hlie eyes and a ealiii, sweet expressiun, 
always extremely particular alauit the neatness 

and g.Mtd style of hi“ elothes. was waiting in 

a railroad station at some town in New York 
.'ttale for a friend. Ia>itering at tlie station 

was a crowd of men who consid*T*'d tliat only 

women were entitled to be fa-tidioUs in tin* 
matter of dress, one of these natural idelieians 

began to make sneering reni.irks Wlien 

Warren look no notice of these in'Ults Hie 
plelieian roughly Jostled Warren, possjhiy gs g 

lireliroinary to a "iH-gting up", staged solely 

for the amusement of his friend'. 

tjiiiek as a lia'li the situation was reversed. 
Warren struck Hie would l*.* lighter a blow In 

the fare that sent him head over heels and 

senseless. The crowd of s|H*ct.itors dispersed 
very, very iiui* kly, leaving Warren in un- 

3 Csthsrin. Street. NtW YORK CITY 

The jfliopper will be glad to send you a »pe- 

elal catalog from which to make selections. 

Pierrot costmt'es are offered by a c*i'tiim* r 

for the modest sum of $0. Made of .1 cotton 

fabric with painted designs. 

I'p-todafe dancing oxford' and atreet -hocs, 

from S7 up. are llliistrat-d and di si-ril’i d in 
another catalog that is yours for the asking. 

STAGE STYLES 
IC'otitinued from (lagc .’!si 

and line, while Hie prevailing fashion iimst also 

he duly considered. It is a great proldi m to 
aioid cxtrav.ig.inccs win* h would la't only one 

se.i'on and make the Him 'tar lis-k old f.i'hioned 
by the time Hie pietiire is show 11 to Hie public, 

'tills ni.ikes it nice—ary to design Hie <ii<,tiimes 

so thi'.v will liHik smart and up to date thru 
several seasons." 

STYLE NOTES 

tiver at th- Hrand Palace tlie P.is-cn Pl.iters 

uf olieranimergaii are selling peasant cusluiiies 

miHS 
11 ABSOLUTELY CUARAHTEEn 

VnBKEU^ 

UlREl’T KKl»f M.^M’FAt'Tt'RBR 

f-rniiine Imported 

English Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 
__$2.29 or 3 for $5^95_ 

$3.75 at Stores 
.Ml‘orders -cut iwricl isist ('. O. It. Miatcy re¬ 

funded if not etiHrely satisfled. 

CONSUMERS MFG. CO. 
*21 Bra.wlwsy. NEW YORK CITY. 

COTY’S PERFUME, $2.49 
L'ORIGAN or CHYPRE. 

It Or. S3 73 Quality) 
.\ "Het .\ iiuaii tnl" .iffer lliat saves ><Hi $1 2a. Rring 
nr semi tills ad vvllh $2 !'• ai <1 ymi'll tie gUtI to 
knew us l■ell(•r. lllv tiiall. add lOc.) Vim’ll find liere 
everv toilri end m.ike-up rniulslt. for man and 
ueiiian. I’ltfoiniers lai tlie road get immediate serv¬ 
ile by mail. 

THE MAKE UP BOX. 
"At th. Pulsa of the Rialto." 

201 West 49th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

FUR COATS *MMPUS* 
\\> ate exclusive I'ut Manutai liner., .-filing 
laaiitiiiil Fur t'oals that liave taeii larried hy 
iiiir salisineii on the road \ll latest full lengtli 
inodels; as low as E-oi. Ilaigaltis taisititely guar- 
at'icrd. Siiecial attii lioii l» mall iHdrrs. Stale 
vour miulrenienls 

I. J. FOX, II W. Kth St., nur Sth Avt., N. Y. C- 

ETHEL SHANNON 

Introduce! the cufflet in the Preferred picture, "Daughters of the Rich’’. It matches the ma¬ 
terial of her gown, which is composed of white net and iridescent apangles. 

disputed posse^sioD of the railroad atation plat¬ 

form. 
Now tlwt wc'tc put :i punch in our delini- 

lion, we'll proceed to distribute some shopping 

SHOPPING TIPS 

I MARJORIE RAMBEAU and ALICE BRADY 
KMmiR.'I' 

HJCII^LE SAVOY 
TOILETRIES OF QUALITY. 

lllfi'.ilisl li;iil, a of cviiuisit., Poudre—beau- 
titvl'..; ci.inplexioTis 

$1.50 BOX POSTPAID 

^ rreaunent to attain 

N_ iTimes So.) Dept. B. 
_- 1- ' New York. _ 

Long Acre Cold Cream 
Easy Favorite 

Famoua Cream Preferred for Ita Softneia and 
Purity 

I’or •I't Viuir.s I.oiig .\i ri* I'old t rciim hitn been 
Hie ,lioic<, of thousands of Stage, Screen and 
King .\rtisl', 1.. of its unusual softoesa 
and piirit.v. .1- ;i foundation for make-up Long 
.\cie is Uiicxi t-l cd, and it- clean-ing, healing 
ipialities iiiiiki- It ci|nally effective for removing 
'il me. 

I.oiig .\cre g.e's twice as far as uni't cream*. 
.Hill tlicrcfcre costs It". .Vltrailive half-pourul 
till', .‘iis ; full iHUiiid. *1 ot*. at toilet counter*. 
U her,- nut olitairalde onler direct, adding lOr 
fill p.stiigc. long acre cold cream CO., 
210 East 12Sth St.. New York City. 

If you need radium lumlnou* paint for your 
ad. in orange, blue, yellow, purple or green, 

same may lu* proi-iired for Alt* per oiin-e for 
Hie purple and lilue. and .*I’2 imt out e for 
the green and orange. Lacquer, wliieh must he 
Used In mixing, i' quoted at .«! per ounce. 
.\n ounce of radium paint, wliich lasts in- 
dentiitcly in effect, .overs eight square feet of 
material. A tieinian imimrtation. 

.V HI alp 'ia‘cialist in New York will lie glad 

to send you p.irticular* regarding a s|iecial 
treatment for lialdness. Setiil ymir requ»'t to 

Tlie ShopiM-r. 

Tlie man who is interested in a warm vest 
for wiuler wear is reminded of a previously 
nirntioned style of imisirled Seotch pure wind 

.tarn, in 'liades to liarmoni/e with Hie giiit. at 

... Slees :;3 to b;. \ nne- ookmg golf 

dial of im|iorted piirv /epli.vr wool may he jiur- 

cliased for fs.!*,'! in 'i^iw :!I’, to It, 

If you are Interested in iiniftirm* or oHu-r 

cootunief, whether they be modern or period. 

USE 

mi 

like hot cakes to women of the tlu atrical pro¬ 
fession. 

Madge Kennedy w.as one of the loveliest 

women in "The Making I'p a rflioiv" nuiiiher 
of the fashion show held at the Itiltmore Mon¬ 
day afternoon. Deeenilier Slie wore a cos¬ 
tume of apricot cliiffoii. cniliroidcicd d.ilHiratcIy 

in crystals. .\ triangular licrtlia effe t of the 

crystals was arranged at Ho* decoHctage and 

Itie skirt was triangularly scal.oiM'd at the Iwt- 

lom. .\ rihlion girdle of 'elf-color satin wa« 

tied In a larg*.* Iiow in front, and a row of 
pink roses fornu'd a panel aiTO" tlie front 

from hip to hip, the same rose mot-f ll>•iIlg 
re|H*al>'d in the hack. The Iwulice was lifted 
high in the l-ack and caught to a uccklacc of 

crystals. 

(•lossy black gowns art* being imiHirti-d from 

I'arls. 

We note that hairdressing sli*i|,' .ire sp«*- 
cializing in "Boyish Bobs" for uiilad.v. 

M;ne. Stroeva of the ‘'.Miisic Itox KcvMe" 

wears her hair man fashion and sh-i kcd back. 
One -res her along tlo- (treat TVliitc \V.iy al¬ 

ways wearing a black tailored suit, a Mack 

satin sailor hat. a red .'carf and a wlule gar¬ 

denia. 

Explains how the Famous 
Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 
Preparation romox-es all 
surface IdemiKlies. FRECKLES, 

rimples, Rla- klieado. Eiczema, Diorolora- 

tions. ete. Wnieh-rful result* proven 

Guaranteed ahsolufely I‘a iiless and Harm¬ 

less. I’roduces healthy, new skin as Nature 

intended you to liave. Write NOW—before 

you turn Hus Fagi -fur full details and 

“Marvo Beauty Booklet.'* 

I MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES, INC. I 
I 1658 Broadway, Dept. 173, New York. | 

FUR COATS and~CAi^ 
NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED 

Liko new. Guaranterd nrver worn on street. Mof. 
niDcent Fur Coats. Capes. Oolfnans. $40 up. Beauti¬ 
ful Foxes and Chokers. 18 up. Written tuarinlea 
with each article. Please call No mail ordoro. 

MRS. BARR. 
253 257 W 42d Street. New York. 

Studio: 7 Clinton Apartment. Open Eveninos. 

RADIUM LUMINOUS PAINT 
You've seen this Ix'Jtutiful effect. 

Tlie colors are I’UHl’LK. BLUE, 
oK.VN't'.K. YKLLDW ;iii(l CKEEN. 

I'scd for t’oSTI’.MKS. Sc(*i)ery, Etc. 
DUWICO, 303 West 41st, New York. 

Rverythhtii ElrrlrivalJor ihvTheatre 

MAKE-UP (fur Specialty 
LOCKWOOD LF.ICHNER 
STEIN MINER 

lO'T’ Prifr--; . .il Divmiiit 
Otir Special Maki -I p Kux h'lllrd (.'ompfrfr, $4.75 

/*. I’ /’rc/Kiul. 

VANITE PRODUCTS CO. 
160 West 16th Strrot NEW YORK. 

Have you looked thru thu Letter Ltal ? 

■ a ■ ■ of All D6Scri|rtions 

W I R LEICHNER'S & STEIN’S 
n IIIV make-up 

The Kettler Company 
32 W. Washington St.. - • CHICAGO 
AdveHiters lihe *• know where thoir addrtM MiM til* 

Umod—«oy Blllboordo 



Reflections of Dorothea • i.'l ni».» l<^ i-pt :q V; . b wi'U tlxi 
\ i-gr<-• of -t .d • • tod r^-' trch relating to 

jk>'p* ir-ao - ,lij* t-. 

r,. THK rniiMITTKK ON CO-OPERATION 
► a.’l s-0'I»-»«<»r t'j n’fr»~r o'ii^r orciDiutlooi. 

a.iu' f»- ; i.K - oj.iar to tbo** of 
tti.' f-'x io plai.- f->r affll tt.on. Tbit 
• (imu. :•••• ' ti t oiiiy iif ■ :d tu:u'l omoiza- 

t.'D. .n =■ r ! irjTf. bi|f -..all t:~: •■DdxtTor 
t'» g' t .n'o to !• b wi!b *ini''tr orsin.zatloDH 
In ••.’.T Itnd- •<,- til*- ••nd tin’ w« may glm 

tnd .'■-•■••iTi. fr.indl.T < n'^urt(t*-iii< i.t and mataal 

l.f pf’-ln*-" in br.Di: ng a'lO-it a more tbord 

In'rrni'.ontl tind-r-'andlcc. 

7. THE «<..i:.f:TTi;E on membership 
► i a.l *-nd>»vor t* ri'-nd t!.»- luriuix r-LIp of the 

y THIi? *.10* •-a'b tnd ‘■ trr cs* of a* 
ko'-xf wnat wx r- ‘•.T^d - • --o m ag- 

» me ':i • t. a. - r & .T c. 

a-f r t-o b-j.rd. w!. b n-m.aa- 
•aall tare bxea mad- fn «rr:'.n? i- .b- 

d by it l-a-t Tb-rty m-mVr« of to* 

a'.joa aad f.rd h.'l ti- corre»;ajcd.nj 
ary at Ira-t wxrk- b*-f. r- tbr date 

>e aai^a] mextma Tie nam--' -f tbe 

n.*a zt »'J !. ncm.nation- -ball al-'> 
-e to b« r ;iOrte<l .n tbx n d ’o tz- tn-miwr- 

.»•. t»on 3. St»< al B*—t.nt- "f t'.. a--- at-' O 

dr--- .eairtl;-, may be bold on the call • f tn- pi-- d-nt or «f 
• .c board tad -ball be ..a.l-d ly .1.- cu-rp-p-.nd- *b- tr»a-ur-r - a- .otin* 

I'akth. f■ 1 “Z —cre'try oie>o written r—iue-t --ib-* riVd by tL-r*<-n at ll.e anoral ni' 

at ;>a-t tbirty memt—r*. Two w—k»’ n-t.c- in n. Ary .“-TA .VUIN<1 

-- l-n-*: . y'5 of eU' b epec.al a—'.ze -uall b*- z v-n j.<. n» - ;b-eoa)m:*t-.-y t( 
'be m-fflber*. At a -puial m-e'.cz n<j mat- ji, pian^ and wrk. 

-- I nzth. flT t*r -ball be tvn».der»d other tbaa that ►tat-d in tv . . v 
tbe <a'l 

. • ""-1.'. " . T .a V V .. .. fh* t>o*rd -b-EI le — — l-nz';.. t.on I. Twenty-fiye meiaV—r- ehall <«n«ti- 
fit- a (40</rum at any meetinz of the a—<>iiat.<in. * *** 'aii.-b 

3.T :- -ell.cr ’ '’O -til B'witiere in z-«>l e'anilinz, ex- Readinz of t; - M. 
«-* !or.:aI co— fit honorary ir-mber-. ►‘.all l>e >otitl-d to (lilt >i»' lal lii 

r }•;. -TO' ;.r.d '"t" at the m-' t ns- of il.- a-oaiiation. The Reiret of the Kx—utive 

the n.at'T.al '•':cg for tbe el-. t...a »{ d -. - '.r- -hall be by Tr-a-ur-r; (VI ( 
'■> tt..n. with ballot and 'be can*!.date- ►-■-.Tinz ttie bia.'.ert Commltt—« In Their O 

nt.dj d-»!zn“. the numter of io»e* »ha!l lx- ele.T.d. tith.-r (’omailtti-ea; (VII 

.- quite ri" h and Settlon H. Ee-ry in-m'-r of Hi- a-aoeiation Secretary; C 
entitled to vote at a ni--t‘nr tb.reof may i-o 0*"*- 

Tote by pit'Xy. nnly a mcn;U-r pr-rent la APPLICATION !'( 

found -.ret, bat. l-'f'OB a*? «>•? »* l-tt’J^' for any memtier. Shake-reare Aa-c-Utlon 

r can not keep a IX. AMENDMENT Charlea K. Carp, atrr, 

'rntcirter whe baa Tbeae by-law.* may Ix- amend'd by the rote S'J tVe-t -Hth -tree 

rmdertul fir-pro-'f, ef a majority of the whole board, app-oved l>«ar S-r_IT-a-e a- • 
f.br'f- foT eo^ at a m-etinz of the a-oe.,Ti,.„ by . ttr-t'-rda aemb. rH 

prom —d to make -.p rote; but no am-rdmeti' -! all t.'.-1 oh by w th ict i 

'Z Cf tbe Tn-re « j •acp o- F fih ar-etje 

-e'oe, h-T- in '.Ik* of d-fx-rdatl* qual.tj. -o 

tc ; p>--n' tnat tb*y tray be wi-n-d .f d'» red- 
r-al t:.at T’.- fell-wiaz ► ;* dr--- !-;z': 

nta Clac- -a h l-.z'h zaetjn'- d 'o (■ d 

hta erd-r E2 a ;ar*:';-;ar -n 
nd a!<c.z a -air;.- 

Black ■ Truhu" • re-» d- • h 

Ih ‘White and .'VI c-: r- a- t 
Bis i: ■'Trutu" r.d .m d: 

m.xd-m » dr- r-d •• n-t'm-. b.t 
the m.Tr.'r.' <? t m -• 11 r etc an T:.- m -'1 - 
toe alway- t -’ d an BtT.TT..-t ;a.-t in e.ery 

b'-me. The .--ac.o ?■ r ban? az ••x- tn.-tle*oe 

»a- to 'j* t' .nz z rl. to -- c -—d w -xi-jt 

f.-»-. nz 'l»* ’ -y were doinz -cmett.nz iin- 
pt.ca-r. I am - re -Cftce t.me rr other all 

• f a- ftf od 'ji.tt .nao'ent'y ir.d.r t'e rr -tle- 

t.x- to be d and oh. bow d.-appemt'd we 

were wb-n t:,e wronz one k.-eed ti-. .rd we 

►a.d to o-.r-e-lvea. Why waea't it J tn ir.-'ead 
cf Joe? 

-tnorber that mo-t of n- enjoyed wa« 
the banz nz of -.he ►to-k ag on ('hr.-tm-d* Ere. 
E»-ry one tr.-d to bans ’•[' *he larve-t ►'.xkir.g 

be or “be • ouid fend. Tbe n'at morn.nz -^-ry 
vtt- of ue -.atri-t.d cut of t'd and birri-d to 

tlx- Cf. pia'* «f --e ...r a'O'ii.nZ' laonz to mh» 
what we (o ..d f.nd. InTiriah..! tb.re wa- tbe 

cranze .0 ti.e t.x- of tbe ito'kinz. a handful 

of Enzii-b wa r •- mixed candle- and the 
candy .ane* j»-e. mg . at «jf the rery top. 

Tb* «h.'cb f--tiTal wan another hf erent, 

with tr.e Chr-trr.a- tr-e wth tie- many par.'ela 
Lar.z tz on it and the Eshted candle-, and all 
e»zer to re. e tbe.r li’'ie p^ckaze of -andr 

and [oiH-orn t ail*. After all, the old-fa-hion. d 
Chri-fmae wa- tr.e r-a. C'hri-tmse. 

1 l.ad a l*t*-r from Mary M.x.re, the yo'-nz 

actre-i wbc. wj- Injured two year* azo, ind 

jvart of it .- .h—rf’.l and eo -tlmnlrtfinz ’o 

a little ►hu'.D 1 ke r.e t.hat I am zoinz to 
q-Kit- It f..r t.V }—nefit of my BilHaiard r-ad-r-. 

eboold any of »h‘m l^e injured t<aj. If will tx- 

a fb'>;z‘-t z.'t from Mary M.x.re and me to 
any other ►offerer-; 

■ H< re .- a .axiu wlo h ia a v-ry Z'x d on-. 
I don't know the author'e cam-: 

"The harder yoi'r- thrown 
Tbe h!zh-r y.*u h.iuii.'e— 

Come up with a ►m.i.ns face. 

It'a nothing azaln-t jou to fall down Cat, 

But to .le ther>—tliet'g dl-frace.' 

"Ilere 'a a tbouzht that will lx- -timulatlnz. 
cheerful and h-lj'ful to any one ci-<. «ho 

trarelinz the lonz. hard, monofonoc- tra.l of 

re.-oTery. I feel I ii.ive -o much to lx* thank¬ 
ful for in my hle--.d mother and father that 
even tb.i I l«av- la-en horrihly d-pr-»-. d and 
blue at time- dcrlnz the la«t two yeara I f.-el 

xer.T humble and in-izniricant compared to you. 

Vou are dc-cri Inz of the rj.itaph David Bea-'O 

wrote to me on hia photozraph; 'To my d-ar. 
brave . . .’ '' 

Hilda Sixjnz. wh<> 1< playing at the Cort 
Theater in "The .Swan”; Minnie Dupre-, -f 
"The .<harne tV-maii'' Coniiiany, and .Vnn Iri-li 

.alKd to i-ee me one day laat week, and they 
hr<-ezed in w th -o much che-rfiilne-- tlzit I 

could not h. lp I’ut pick up th' crumb- of Jo.w 
which th-.v -calI.T'd ar<.utii| me iirclizally. I 
.ertalnly do aiijir.ciate tln-ir vi-it. and I h<.pe 

fleit the.v. and ari.v other ch.-. r d -p. n—r- who 

have th<‘ lime, will .-all and »ie me often, be- 

.au-e it 1- tie oiil.v way that I can keep In 

touch with my own p<'ople of th- theater We 
of the tli.-ater are after all a -orf of profe— 

-ional 1-land of jeople. (tur own leo.ple of the 

theater are the mo-f atiinulatinz. chei-rful .md 

Z-nerou- p.ople in the world when they know 
you need them. 

Now that we are comiiiz into a n.-w year, 
which I do li.iirt' will lx- a .war cif health for ua 

all. may I wi-h the three greatest hle--inz- of 

mankind to my nadir-. I wish joii vital 
licaltli. happ.m -H and prosperity. 

For IIIJI I hope that 1 will Pave nian.v o.-ilcrs 

for The B.IIl'oard. I am a spn ial representa¬ 
tive and allowed j c minl--ion on -M ry aub- 

ecripfion I oMain, ~o 1 do hop.' I will he aide 

to '.•ml ill ill of joiir names. r,i)ii We-t I'-Oth 
-trect. N.w York Citv. 

Bia'it ■ Troha " i as»cn • 

< ‘ '- ar.d p. cf.lor* t- w. 

l"a<k ‘Tr’ib-i'' -a'.n r^ 
vh '- ar.d zO co.‘r» aa w 

Ilia-k Tr.hc'' -atin Ca- 

Indiwid’jal Membership 

HARD WORDS street and No. 

CL3AP.E BOKGIA (t-iie-'rah-re 'b-awr-dzhahl. Italian cardinal and military leader 
‘llT'i-l.V.Ti. Rufaei pabatini'fc "Life of Ce'sare Borzia" iiaa re<-eatly ben 

FLOTO'W ."Coi-to-l. Friederi.h v.xi. <;-rnian .ceDlx-x-r (18I2-lSS3t. Toe German 
o I .. iocz riezie fc'iund. not a diphtljonz. Euz. procun.-iation i.- ("flo.oo- 

to..x-'. 
GIGLI I <lz!.!-ll>. j’.nlamii.o, t-nor of ih*- M-'r*ix.’itan Op.-ra Coicpan.v, wlm r-- 

■•. u'’y se. z 'i.e part of f. oa-I in the revival of Klotow'a "Maria’’. The (1) 
is -hc-r of ii;i in 

CCG02ZA 1 za-wr--al >. rlm’lio lalwardo. .\meri«-nn .on<-crt-baritone. 
OCLLASCZ z:. wi’’Iarzk-* or . "za w-ianzk-l.. Sir I-rael, Hbakeap-arean scholar, 

prof., or .{ Er.zi -1; in the l'n:v.-r :fy of I»t..lon. 
03P.EO0N •.» b;e- ’, .wci. .\lv.aro, I’r-sident of Mexico. Many Americans pit the 

-ir-.- <*11 I'le t*r-t -vllable. 
PALLFTINE C’pa-lic tai.i i! 
FT. LOTIS r —li t i I nr i — "looi-ii. Mi—ottri. 
XA ECkCHE .'ah ■►e«i-'ii. I’re:.. h i>Iav. a'l.apte.l by Clare Hummer under the title 

'f I’h- K low pla.v.rz in New Yoik. I.it.ral meaQiiiz, "thy mouth’’. 
KEY: I II e- ill (xiii. .il ;;s in ’•it " lilt, le) aa in '‘met’’ imeti, |.,» 

in 1 . "Il a- in "ti.'-r.’’ pllh.- ui. lal aa in ’’at” i.nt), lait a« in 
■ la’si. S' s ill ’’tr'ic" itrix.;!. i.-.i a- in "w.xmI” iwoodi. (o.nol aa iu 

”z'.’’ .gofx.i, - n ’'iiw” (iawil. (Oil a- in "tioy’’ (boi), law) as in "o*” 
!►«-.. (ah:i a- in ’’f.iher’’ ^’■^ab•.dthu), (ui) aa in “urge" (uidzb), (n) as in 

AffJiatrd Orzanization 

Name of OrganizatioD 

Its .kddress 

:*tale 

$.. . d f.'r due- from 
ll'k’... to .\pr.I 1. Itcj . 

Name- of R-pr.-. ntariM- M.-mle-r- 
L-t or forwar.I la’.-i. 

iCheck form f ni'mlx-r-I.ip I 

11.. . a--.Hialiou tiiile-s the propo-ed f-.rm of 
a'li.-ndm.-nl -hall have h.en mailed fo the mein- 
b. r- of till- a-soeiatii>n at least two weeks 
1.. f.ire the .lafi- of th<- m.-eting at which the 

amendment is to he voted upon. 

Individual 

Annual Memlx>tship .. 

a ar 'll sU.iW" . s.rf.. o.’iy for our re ider-. 

Th- pri . will I.e -..m.-wi ” aro'nd *7 .'’nd th- 
f.it.r!*. I'lfl.o not 'ilk. w ;; le. on i-ually <ol'T- 
fiil. with i.and-p.iiiif. d flo.ve, -. and pr-'entg a 

vi-ry rich ap|«-arance tx-hin.l the footlights. 

THE SPOKEN WORD RCLE.S OF THE i»II.\KESl*EARE A.^SOCIA- 
TKIN (IF AMIIBICA, INC. 

1. Thi re shall be the followinz standing com¬ 

mittees in addition to tho*e provided for In 

com- **•'■ *'.V'I«ws. viz.; 
.h,ll Shak.-'i-'are Da.v Committee, Committee on 
lein- Bnr.aii .\ctivltie*. Committee on I’laiis and Piib- 
ther Ccmiiiitfee on Bublicaiions. Comml'tee on 

■ ard ^'o-0|xratioi,. C.'mmittee on Membership au.l 
that -'n.iilitig Cnnimitti-e. 

a H. THE SIlAKEin’EAIlE DAY COMMITTER 
shall endeavor to promote the nh-i-rvance of 
Shake-jMare Dav thriioiit our i-ountry—in 

*’ hisils. civic organizations, cliihs un.l generally. 

.1. THE COMMITTEE ON lifREAl,' ACTIV- 
1.-S-. shall eiideaviT to prom.ite and etimulate 

■hall int<n-t in the study and Interpr.tation of 
h.'cp a re.'Or.I of its prm-eeiling- and la.h such Shakespeare's works thru the iii.-<lium of our 
.. Iiimitti e. except the nominating eoiiiniitfep, iu-titutes of learninz. tinlver-itles, colleges, 

-luill r.'is.rt to eaih sfuteii m<-etinz of tlie s.Ikk.Is and leitiire platforms, and to cultivate 

hoard and also, upon r* ru—t, at any sp.-cial an appriiiation of the art. value mid dignity of 
m.-i-tinB of the hoard and any me.-t!ng of the th.- theater t.y encoiiraginz elTe.tive pre-euta- 

* \ccutive coniniitt.'.', tion of the plays of Sliak.-spi-ar- an.I hy or- 

VII. TEM’RE OF OFFICE ganization of activities d—igti.-d to render ma- 

.Memts rs of Hie I,.,ard and ..tlieers of Hie '“'■'V '« *'»' ■•"••-r tom-pr.,- 
a-.o. latlon shall l.old over in offi.e until their organizations cmtcmplatiug the pro- 

-ii.‘.-.,rs shall liav.. l....... eho-en mid .pialiticd. •'«l>«>i-‘I-ear. an plays. 
... Shan hol.l over i.ntii the hoard sliall ’■ THE COMMITTEE (iN BI.ANS AND TTB- 
r.pla.'.. them or shall oHcrwise direct. LICITV shall eii.I.av..r to devise plan- for 

.’troii-iiig piililic interest in tli«' a.llvilies and 
1111. Mi.l'.'l INt.F aci-.iniplisliincnls of tlie aS'ocii.Hoii an.| for 

Section 1. Til.- annual meeting of the a'-o- l.roadca'tinz ann.iiincenieiifs and iisi-fnl infer- 

l•ialioIl sl.all In- licl.I on the first Saturday in mation thru the duil.v jiress and current niaga- 
May in each y.ar and sh.tll li- lield at such zin-s. 

olace .n Hic Bo-oiigti of MaiiliPttan. New York THE CdMMITTEIl ON l’CBI,I('.\'ri(i\S 
tiing City. Hs may l.c .I. -igu.iti d liy tin- pr. sidcnf. sliall publish paix rs and inouugraplis relating 

rcto, .\t this iiiccling sliall lie In Id tlie l■l^•l•lion of to Sliakc'peare and sliall at intervals is,uc l.iii- 
ir.ch ilir.'.'tors U) fill the plac-- of those whose terms letins by which meiiihers, literary organizations 

F-Ilow-hlp 

Foundation Building Fund 

Foundation f Individual) 

AffUiated Organization 

..Viinual du--. p-o r.ita. FI for every five 
nitnilxTs of stated .lull. Ea.li clnb elects 

repre-entative memIxTs. pro rata, one r-p- 
r<--cntaflv- for every five m-mtH-rs of the 

chib. 

Our Vi e Bulletin Is 

1 CDCC WRITE FOR 
I I Fill your copy 

lOfl yletures of Brushes 
and Fiipplles, .lildresa P. 0. 
Box 437B 

DICK BUCK CO. 
GALESBURG. ILL. 

THE SHOPPER 

iL'.xitinti.'.I from pag.- liS) 

No. ."(i7(!Vi—"Izig Caldii’’ siioilo. kid triiiiin.iig. 

"Log Ciitdn’’ is tlie new w.sid-lirown -hado. 

Both of Hio-c cliariiilng in.xl.'ls are off.r'd 

to the tlieiitri al |ir..fos-ioii at .'tl'J.7'. (ina ling 
2.7 .x*!!!' oxtrai during tlie iiioiitli of .lannary 

only. These -hoes are strictly .ii-ioni iiiaile 

and . x.:. tly duplicated from impoil.d inod.ds 
ret.Tlling at ?2(» to .<2.7 a pair. 

O' lie-'ia IMiT.lor j' d \V fr wls) I- llt:*ul-t and PI- 
aiii«ie. Ten y.ai-’ eMx-ileioe iiing p|i-'c.rt-j. Calm- 
lile of featiirliu elxh iiate inii.i. al i.r.i-.-r.inM and [xo. 
lOEiies. A.I-lress IHltHCTiHl, .are (iee rial Delivery 
Blooir.sbnig. Pit iisvlvaiila. 

WANTED MEDICINE PEOPLE 
IN ALL LINES 

Ci-mediai s and N -vepy IVif'crm.rs. willing to In-lp eii 
ninviig ilay Money sure. MANAOEK OHEC.ON 
MEIHCINE .>JHO\V. I.jlrohe. Pa. 
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f 1 •««1 TL. & D1 sninp saiTificp of tiiiii' and t'fforl, and th<> uean or uttie i neater riayers Ki>ini{ to if nnSHltislily a inirt of one’s life that 
' eoiild olh«n%’i>e in- spent in the pursuit of 

Broadcasts Talk on “Little Theater” 
_ in the eatisfai'tiun tliitt eone-s fmio serv le 

^ ^ m* rendered, hut as «eil in tlie devel<>|>iiient in 

John T. Birge, Oldest Member or Masque of ^ T and an enlar>f»*tl of its tru** pl;n*»' in 

Troy, Broadcasts at Station W H A Z 

*^^^^****^^* Aw “I have tried to tell of wUat the 

■ ■ ■ Little Theater is» but I know you are wantiug 

to hear what the Little Tlieater enu do, as 
John T. Birce ha* the dUtinetioD of broad- nate this Incentive and make it* productions exemplilied by the .»f Trov for really 

HNtine the Hrst mdio address on the Little the expression of a desir.- not .aily to amuse tonight the pluy s the thing' ami not the talk 

lieater In Ameri.a, Ilis address, whieli was the public, hut to enltivate a higher taste and -So I <lose with just u word of en.onrage- 

I feature of the Little Theater program hroad- a la tter understanding of the real art of the ment to th.s-e of tom who are ihesiiv eiie.e..t 

I lift. It on fiers If ill I\ot 
lie Lost to Public View 

i:. H. Ituruside, who eoneejred and staged all 
the hit pi’iMliietiniis at the .New York UippO- 

driitiie for the past eight jears, aiinounees that 
the wonder' of the hig |d.i> lioii'e will not be 

lost to public view, lie ha' aeiinired the Hip- 

prodrome sindios. li'.iHH) (Ostnnies, scenery. 

Theater In America. Ills adilress, wlileli was the put 

a feature of the Little Theater program hroad- a Ix'ttei 

eoKted by the Ma-spie of Troy, N. Y.. is as drama. 

“So I close Willi just a word of eiieonrag>'- 

inent to those of yon who are already engaged 

in the work of the Lillie Theater, or who have 

aspirations to enihark in it. by ,t <|notution 

With the tiiongiit that tiie piay ranst succeed. 

follows: The Little Theater imludts numbcrlesa aspirations to enihark in it. l>y .v <|tiotution 
“Id using the title, ‘Little Theater’, 1 am, eoinpaiiies of amateurs having a name, some from .n little i>.« in wTitlen by one of the 

of course, siieaking in a general sense and not with and more without a lo.al habitation, some younger memlors of tlie .Mas.ine of Troy: 

referring to any one si>eeiilc organization, idaying only on rare oieasions called for by the •• -if you can do tlie one-line Hniler 

Ualher I am suggesting a lillle somethliig in deiiiamis of the eommnnity in which they exist; When you think you slioiild be the lead, 

regard to the many orgHiiizallons tlmiout tlie others, like tlie company which is to entertain And act witli all tlial is iu vou. 

I nited States whose  lives in presenting the you th s evening. pres,.uling each season some With the thonglit that the play must succeed. 

ilrama to the pnldie are entirely ilisassoiialed one worth-while dramatic prmliietien. repealed If you can work for the love of the drama_ 

with the tlioiiglit of |>eeuniury gain. In this, niiiiiy limes, not only in its own location, but its triendsliip. its laiigliter, its cheer_ 

of course, the Little Theater differs fnim the in the surrounding country. Here lot me sug- With the thought that you are helping the needy, 

eomuierelalized theater whose aelivilloa. from gest what seems to me one of the gre.nt ad- 'flien, my friend, you need not fear.’ ” 
the very nature of the ease, must be influenced vantages aud opiiorlunities of the Little Tliea- 

by the heart tlirolis of the tiox-ofllee re<-eipts. ter. namely, to take out to the rural eom- 

'llie Little Theater movement lias many forms iiiniiilies, which have not the opportunities of IrvinC PloyCTS IFl 
of manifestation and exiite'Sion and tonelies hearing the tlieiitrieal imslnetiuns that are 

• very part of our great laud. How general it offered to the large cities, a class of plays lhat IntCreStiu S ItHI 
lias Iwcome Is shown by the fact lhat one of can be prodiieed in chun-hes. small balls, etc., ~ 

onr leading theatrical pnhiieatloiis lists between tliiis bringing to tlieae communities an ac- 

IMS) and lot) of such organizations as being so rpiaintance with the drama in its finer forma. York, Dec. 20.—An inferesiing liill of 

definite and tangible in their nature as to be Two of the developments of modern life—tlie five one-act plays and three cliara. ienzatioiis ,.f 
worth a place in the records of the movement, automobile and good road-*—make possible this lyueen Victoria was given Sunday afterniMin, 

aud these are distributed tbruoiit forty of the carrying to the more Isolated places a drama lie,emlMT 17. bv the Irvine I’lavers at tlie 

the very nature of the ease, must be influenced 

by the lieart tlirolis of the liox-ofllee rei-eipts. 

An Interesting Itill 

New York, Dec. 20.—An inferesiing liill of 

States, and this list does not include innumer¬ 

able other orguni.'jitioDS in niiiversltii s, col¬ 

leges, public and private schools aud com- mereializid ilnaler, and niiieh is being eliarged 

lunuities thrnont the country, a number at the iirescnt time. 

carrying to the more isolated places a drama lie,emlMT 17, by the Irvine Players at the 
that eilncates and uplifts as well as amuses, i.ittie Theater of Greenwich House, New York, 

W liatev. r iii.iy be ehurged against the com- liefeic an enthusiastic audience, 

mereializi'd iln aler, and niiieh Is being eliarged ’ Jii't a Little Souvenir’’, a new pia.y by Ruth 

whieli Is increasing rapidly with every suc¬ 

ceeding year. 

can be said for the I ross, lias already lieen accepted for hooking 

Little Theater tl.at tlie Very spirit whieli has by the Keith fireiiit. Tlie jKirtrayal of this 

ealled forth its i-xisti-m-e nei-essarily excludes l>ia.v ii.v I.-is SIn*r*‘, eiiild actress, who was tlie 

“A most happy development of the Lillle from its productions botli the salacious and the little girl of “Mis. I.iiln I’.eit'' and the hoy of 

Theater mtiveraent is its adoption by tlie elinreti inane. ■■William Sliake-is-are''; .Vgins f raven and 

—great numbers of chuivbes of all creed' and "laiokitig over a l^-t of those productions I’arrlsli. all of wliom were g-oil in their 

denominations have now completely e<iuippcd which are at the present time being given by resiieefive parts, impressed a Keitli represenla- 

Little Theaters used in their iirograma of <iuite a eonslderable group of the I.ittle Thea- hapis-ned to lie in the audience and 
social service. ter companies thriiuiit the isnintry, as given “trangements were tentatively made after the 

“-V comparatively recent writer of a liook on in one of the dramatic pnhiications, I find the ■'•"'■fotuianee for the plays appi-arancc in the 

the drama alludes to the Little Tliesier move- name .f no play tlut would debase the public ''"‘■•■•'"y* 
nieut as being ’Tigorous, altlio it is young.’ In mind or lower the public taste. Rather they character studies of «)neen '\ ictoria. aiitly 

the large sense it is undoubtedly true liiat are of a liigh order, some of the companies Willard Joray, received loud acclaim, 

iiioveinent Is of iiiilie rcicnt origin, but that even priMlneing the plays of the immortal *** shortly in a Rmad- 

It is not entirely a new one is evidenceil by the Sliakesm-are. '^*7 . . . 
fact that the rres..nt speaker made 1.1s first -nie mo, ve of the Little Theater is altnt- Craven and Ray Bnsch gave adm rahle 

* . . , , ^ ^ .1 . .. .... . . . i»«*rformanfe of Stnimm . a tiagidy of the 
..p,K.ar.nce ,1,10,. tli. Is-ards j.i't a few mon Iw isth- and tins connection I may pardonc^d ^ , Strindberg. The 

thor, of a half eeiitnry ago in a I.mie Tl.ea er m giving something of the record of the com- however, did not seem to register favor- 
in this city of Troy, rrr«*t«’d In a theater pany you an* about to listen to, the Masque of nbly 

perfectly ninipp.-d will, a coiiudete stage, with Troy, now well into its second decade. During iij.iegarde HalJidav. as tl.e exotic Hungarian 
'.•verai sets of s. eiicry, wltli a very r.-peetubic its fourteen years ©f service it has been Its ...(ress in •• V Mailer of niishands” i>lav,><, the 

fact that tile presint siieaWer made ills first ’'Tlie mot ve of the Little Theater is altni- 

ap|M-araucc ,i|ion tin Is-ards jii't a few muntlit istie. and in this connection I may be pardont^d 

ilior, of a half icuinry ago iu a Little Theater in giving som.thing of the record of the cora- 

ilildegarde nallida.r, as the exotic Hungarian 
'. vcral sets of seeiicry. with a very r.-peetubic its fourteen years ©f service it has been Its ire-s in -A Matter of Hnsliands’’, plaved the 

pre|iertj room and wardrol'c. Here quite regii- cii'tom to pres, iit one play each season, repeated p.rt iinii'iially well, and ’'Kigiireheads ’, an- 

larly for a numlHr of years an amateur cum- often twentj fiw t» thirty timea. and it lias oilier of the plays, wiili Klizalietli Jareo'ki as 
puny, of whieli I was a member, iH-rformed. realized for its beneficiaries—cburelies. schools ii,p Princess and Hal Thompson as the Prince, 

Tliia theater, tho constructed primarily for the and various otlier institutions—between forty was amusing. 

A few steps 
from Times 
Square 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS 

568 SEVENTH AVE. 
The New 
Metro 
Building 

entertainment of patients of an institution, b.- and fifty tliousui.il dollars. Its presentations “Pros and Pons”, the opening act of the 

eame a sort of •unimnnity theater for the en- have inelnded siicli plays as ’Stop Th ef’. ’Peg liill. enaeted by Josephine rterhart, 'W’illanl 
tire neiglilKithiHMl. Tlie institiilioii was pre- o’ m.t Heart’, 'T’.ie Thirteenth Chair’ and Joray, Hlldeganle Halliday and lairetta Healy. 

sided over by a plijsician who was a lialf- ’Pomander Walk’, wlihb latter play it is giviirg was an entertaining farce of the conventional 

brother of the well-known old-time actress, the present season. In some of these per- order, tho it aiqiearcd Miss I'tcrhart was mis- 

Muggie Mitchell, .\iiil on Its stage, aud In the fermances the pn-sin, s|>caker. whom you must east for the part of the fretful wife, 

enmpany of whieli I spoke, ofttlmes appeared tliink has ‘lagged siipi-rfliious on the stage,* has The program, thru and thru, was an Inter- 

lier two sisters, Sarah and Kmma Mitchell, and been privileged to participate. osting and entertaining one, as the applause 

also her nephew, Julian Mitchell, who after- “The work of the Little Theater involves evidenced, 

wards became one of the distinguished stage 

managers of the country. .\|so iu her girllioud 
days sometimes aiqH-ared there the young lady 

who afterwards became known to tlie theatrical NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS 
fame as Beatrice Cameron, leading lady for, I—& 
and wife of. the distingiiislied actor. Blcliard A few steps The New 
Mansfield. Such Little Tlieaters us this, and from Times I ■■ HUk Metro 
siH h amateur tlieutrical coinpaiiies, were the Square VKiaVKllB I 11 ■■ ■ Building 

forerunners of tl.e still greater movement which BETWEEN 40th AND 41st STREETS, NEW YORK 
iM now gaiiiiiiK all ovi-r tho land. ^ ^ # * 

**Thp Tfvoiriiitfnn of it** iniiH»rtan**p shown Exclusive Representative of H & M Professional Trunks 
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a financial return. CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER STORE 
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* E. H. BURNSIDE 

uiimic and tin- cutire equipment of the attrac¬ 

tions of tlie last eight years. He declares he 

is equipi.cd to proriiiee spectacles, elaborate 
pageants, indoor circuses, reviews, bldtoric 

events, grand and comic operas, and supply the 

people and everything necessary to stage the 

eiiteriaiiiiionl 

Thousands of visitors to the Hippodrome 

have often wondered at the marvelous stage 

i-lYe, Is prisliieed l.y electric, l.ydraiilie and 

artistic creations. For tl.e Ur'f time ptHiple 

outsiile of New York will be enabled to see 
pDMluetiuns witl. these mysteries of stage- 

er.ift used in coiineetion witli various entertain- 
ii.eiits staged l>y Mr. Biiniside. .VII of these 

stage effeets are in working order in the Burn¬ 

side warehouse and cau fa* sliipped to distant 

IHMi.ts on a monieiit’s notice, along with the 

meehanh'S to handle them. 

The music, wlilei. also nddetl to the glories 

of tlie IlipiiiMlroiiie, will not be lost to the 

piihlir, as all tl.e isKiks and scores of the operas 

and hiiiidreils of tsipiilar melurlies have been 

preserved iiitaet, wl.de Baymond IIiiblM*!!, com¬ 
poser of much of the music at the big play¬ 
house, will join his servlees in the new amuse¬ 

ment cntirprise. 

.V te.-liiili al stuff has been organized from 

many of Biiru'ide's former assistants, who will 

aid in staging diversified amusements anywhere 

desired. Tlicse arti'ans include Mark Lawson, 

scenic artist; W. It. Barnes, .-ostiime designer; 

IM. Itoelker. teehnical dlreetor; tiiistave An¬ 

derson and Eiiima .Molinsek, eostiiraes; Ed. Ar¬ 

lington, |.ru|M'rties; ItolH-rt Hilliard, electrical 

and mechauieals effects; Mine. Malinl. ballet 

dancing; Ccorge Hermann, aerobatic dancing, 
and James itrady, step and clog daneing. 

Wells Hawks will act as .Mr. Biirnside’l gen¬ 

eral representative. 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
Article J\o. 36: 

A PLEA FOR THE DRAMA 
OF AMERICAN IDEALS 
By HARRY GRAVES MILLER 

(Director Sarinaw Little Theater) 

AS ACTIlOll of •'The Balance", tlie first 

|•lll:«•nic jilay in the KnKlish ianjnaito which 

WHS writti'ii in liaiN with the rlcHticrate 

intention of "instriicfinit”, at a time when euch 

in'lniction was fii-eniert necessar.v, we seek 

to enter the Liltie Ttieater contest witli an 

article whicli, liccaii>r of its length and cholec 

«if subject, will he ruled out from consid* ra¬ 

tion as regards the priH'. Nevertheless w« 

arc makini: an elevenfli honr attempt to I’ome 

"under the wire” with tills contribution liop- 

iiiir till' judges will allow its inclusion in the 

fortliconiiiiB l.iitic Theater liook as a sort of 

editorial utterance or preface article, 

tiiir heart and soul are with the Little Thea¬ 

ter, We believe Its -alvation lies in the na¬ 

ture of its drama, I'laywriehts, here is your 

res|>onsihlllty. Will you he weighed and found 

wantini; or will you awaken to the realization 

that goisi drama is and ever waa an agent of 

public education? 

In the I*ast fourteen years we liave had ten 

offers of purchase for ••The Balanee^^ If we 

would falsify either its plot or Its characters 

or lioth. We have refrained front so doing 

with the result that the play remains com- 

liaratively unknown. What matter? A -ale 

Is not everything in this life. Thank Hod 

there are still some things wliieh money cannot 

buy. 

To the young .tmeriian dramatist with high 

Ideals. lasing down Art^s Highway, a weary 

tiaveler by the wayside, forced to rest, rises 

to salute i»'rliaps an unknown victor. The fol¬ 

lowing article. "A Tlea for the Itrama of 

Anieriian Ideals", may Is- poetically lonsidcred 

as the song or the flower that the traveler 

tosses I lie passerby. 

All drama. g'sMl. had and indifferent. 

TEACHES. given play may ontaln few real 

ideas to Is- sure, its thought may be nicdio<Te 

and commonplace, still it Instructs some part 

of an aiidieme and at least REVIPWS its 

till me for tlie mor<‘ educated other part. Of 

lotirv the iustriietion the mind receives and 

the stimulation the feelings absorb ranks as 

giNsI cduiation, bad education or •‘average" 

I'dllc.ition. However, it Is seldom the latter! 

If education means teaching the race how 

to live its complex social life which i» domi¬ 

nated by passions, conventions, economic facts 

and what has Is-en termed "practical Intel- 

ligeiu'i’", then art, esp»-cially the denimratic 

art of the drama, should ‘‘N-autifiilly" teach 

or inspire liuinanitv to live its dilticiilt life. 

In short, if education means instructing the 

race how to work, iday, love and pray (the 

essentials of our earthlv egistencel, then the 

art of the drama should teach or inspire hu- 

manily to do these things. 

This the drama of every ng- has done, either 

Intentionally or unintentlonully, to a greater 

or less degree. 

Toilay many thinkers believe that “the first 

duty of the dramatic |H>et is to mold the 

morals and manners of the citizens." that the 

llieater is. in every s«'nse, ‘'an agent of puhllc 

education”— 

1. By reason of the ideas the play con¬ 

tains. 

By reason of the dramu's effect ui>on 

the human spirit—the satisfying of the dra¬ 

matic Instinct. 

;t. Bv reason of the intercourse of the 

auditor's ideas with those others. 

•Ml notable drama is a la'aiitifiil expression 

of Ideas—idias which instruct mankind 

But the .\rt Theater caters particularly to 

a s|>ecial f>iic of the drama of ideas, the 

IMH'tie and romantic drama, with an emphasis 

even U|sin a (lartlciilar kind of the siscalled 

drama of lieaiit.v; in short, the kind which 

lends lls,-lf most fully to Art Ttieater tech- 

nh|Ue. And It has already Ih-cii found that 

not all iMs-tIc and romantic drama yields sat¬ 

isfactorily to the new theater technii|iic. The 

recent Hopkins .loni's.Barrymore production of 

••Maclieth" Is a «i>eciHc example. Here the 

fanciful scenery and the weird and mystical 

lighting effects actually swallowed up the 

drama. 

If the new stagecraft Is going to unduly In¬ 

fluence our coming dramatists to write onl.v 

such "beauty'^ dramas as will liest exemplify 

the theories of the new directors, then we wish 

to here enter our protest and at the same time 

make a plea not only for the so called so,-lal 

drama of Ideas but a plea for. sis ial drama 

eiiilsidying a iiarticular kind of Idea; in brief, 

the drama of humanistic ideals—drama In 

keeping with the spirit of our demis racy. And 

drama, mark you. which. If Inspired by sin¬ 

cerity and earnestness of puriio«c. in the hands 

of a capable pla.vwright may become as much some sort then let th>m detec t the gisid as drama was ever put upon the stage with only 

of an art creation as a theme t>oetically and ultimately triumidiing even tho tie- liero -uf- one actor; the Stntggle fc-r Life is the 'Villain' 

romantitally expressed in drama tieeomes a fers an'l fails. ,,f ,1,.. p e u.c more, atul like the •Villain" 

tiling of ‘'heatity". But if tlie liero of tragi'dy i- do* no cl .a fa.l- in the play, its chief function is to react u|h,ii 

This iiatier then is a sc‘arcii for a more tire, if death is his inc-vitahlc* eni|, liow iiiu the c.tlier (ila>c-rs f.cr luglier etuis There is, 

definite standard for judging the worth of good tritimpli '.' There Is hut c.uc way. atid in isoiit of fact, a vc. otid fac tor whfi h we 

idays to lie presented in our own cotintrv. that is VICTORY OF THE CAUSE w ho li lie might venture to i ell the Struggle for Life 

Since our commercial theater Is dumb to ap- represents. The individttal Is sacrifiic'l. hut of iithers wiiich fdays an eiiually prominent 

peal we can only hope that some little theater the cause for which hi‘ statuls anc| feer vvhu It jiart.'" 

organization seeking a •'standard'" may Im- in- he is doomed witis. luir sinipatliy tlieii is not In our pha. tlun fore, for the social drama 

spired to encourage the drama of humanistic so mticli w.th tlie individual, hut w.th tlie of icl.als, and in particular for a drama of 

ideals. Wo will enlarge ui>on this thought 

In our pica, tlunfore, for the social drama 

of icl.als, and in particular feer a drama of 

lause, for the cause is gre.iter than tl.e iiuli- hiimati.-tic ideal', vve an think of no better 

presently. To the young dramatist, the liofuc of vidiial who tights for it. Tliis is 1|. g.-i's ,cwti tc-nt.ii. standard for a playwright to judge 

tlie theater‘s ftiture, v»e would say; select no view cef tragedy. He demandccl that tlic- icrotag- the wccrtii cef uleas than by cccm|caring the 

theme for dramatic amplification that will not oiiist repre-ent some caii-e vvliich wa' universal vaiucc of ids idea. scc|ciiec| for dramatic imr- 

lie of benefit to .\merii a and the world. Do in its interest, of sucli universal interest that lio-es. w ith that basic group of vital theme— 

not worry too much about art value alone but when the tragic hero, thru death was sep- fa tors u|'on vvliieli as vve liave already foun>l 

get Inspired with the idea of helping to cre ate ariited from the cause he re|crc-elite.I. the fr' iii our detinii.ou of deinoerac y. democratic 

a lietter race, for a hettee race will aiiprec late cause would trium|ih on it- ewn genu- i>c r-cnul.iy or c harac ter depc ncls in such large 

the finer thing-. .Make the commandment, iiie merit. .\s an example of thi- lie cites tic asiirc', namelv the ctcjc-c tives of democrat.c 

‘ Love thy neighitor as thyself", your social the Antigone of Sopliocles. Tlie piini'luiient education ii|i by the Kevlewing Committee 

religion. In the [cast so-called art has been "f t reon for .\iitigone's death makes iiossibic of the N'ati.m.'il Ldiieanoiial .Vssoeiation t'om- 

for the few; American drama must ever he for the recognition of family loyaiiy whicli vve m "ion on tlie Beorgani/ation of .Secondar.v 

the masses. Never forget that aocial drama niay take as a cause of universal interest. Lducatum. These i.l.jccytives an-: II) Health. 

tan Iie made a creation of beauty. The task The sacrifice of .\ntigone is it-elf a recogni- •’-•) t cciiimaiul of tie- futiclaiiientul processes, 

is u|> to you. .\ccept the challenge. Do not tion of the iipholiLng of tin- sovc-reignty of the Worthy home membership. ill Vocation, 

prostitute your talents in the hoice of sudden Stale, iitlier trageclie- ni.gli, !»■ cite.I which I'liizen'h.p. 'di I'lic- vvorlhy Usi- of leisure, 

riches. partially conform to Hegers s.lienie. but be- lT» E'hhal character. The committee further. 

I’rofcssor Slealor has defined science as "a cause all do not fully it 1“ of cour-e impcc-silde says; "Kdiic ation in a cb men ra. v. both within 

acH'ial device by means of which an individual to use it as a iiniver-al norm. But afl-r all anci without tlie school, sliould c|evclo|i In each 

may progress intentionally”. We need a lit- tliis is really immaterial, a- staiidaiil- change tndiv.dual tio- knowledge, interests, ideal', 

tie more of science applied to tin- field of the from age to age ttur clemocratic civilization habits and powers, wlierelcy he will find his 

drama. Too long has the rac e progressed un- demands a new stundurcl for trageciv and He. i>liic c- ami ii-e tli it pl.ice to -iiape Isith himself 

intentionally. It has merely adventured. In gel's definition I- now ]iec ullarly a| |>ropriate. and soc iety toward evc-r nolilc-r ends.” 

the |>ait art has taught but it has taught un- The ".Antigone", however, i- not a perfec t Here-, in tlie )1--Id of the-e objectives, the 

Intentionally, so to speak. example of the "cause " tragedy. Tliere are j.laynrighls of the- Imiiiediatc future will find 

Very many educated people still think of two causes, ‘'family loyalty" and "the eov- a hundre cl Hic-nies tliat will make powerful ap¬ 

art as "'an ewaiie from lif-. ’ as something ereignty of the state'". Which c au-e would p. al- to tliem. If they seek to benefit the race 

entirely a|iart from tlie moral imiirovement Hegel liave triumph? ami w -ii promote a drama of humanistic 

which ts'auty may effect .n us. Altbo it la M’e have now reac hed tin- t>olnt In tills pm-cr |d--als for a scniggling and truth seeking human 

doubtless true that the sulitler and more in- where a definition c.f the word democracy is tty. wc can give them no lietter aclvlce than 

tellectiial tyiiea of art can never become pn|iu- ini|ierative. In this definition we have atteniii'ccl to siiggc-t that they Inve-tigate fully what 

lar, yet at Barker in Tiie Brinciples of to 'how that THE SPIRITUAL LIFE I- an Ii. moc -aey I- and is not and then seek In 

.Aesthetli-s -ays: "Brose literature and the integral part of wliat we lerni demoi ra y an I epirat'on in the ide as wldc h the main nhjeetives 

drama, when Inspired hy eont- trporary social cannot Im- ignored. The eonimon clefinitions over- ,if demcHriitic cdmaticcn suggest. f'oiintless 

prohlenis. offer exceptions to *hls isolation, for IcHik this. Tlie spiritual sliould iH'cu|cy a prom- «iilier kindreci ideas will likewise suggest them 

thru their ability to expie's ideas they i an inent place In the definliiccn of cleiiioi-raey he- selve s from such a studv ALL GREAT DRAMA 

exert a more pervasive Influence.•• cause to ns it is of vast significance, fiemcic- TEACHES, but tlie drama of liiiiiianistic ideals 

While art may be sefiarated from seyviee to racy is a spiritual, scu ial. political ami cccmomic ahouM teach intc-ntionally. Tio- sooner our 

democracy, truth, morals and even enjoy a government In which oii;ortunity is ccpial for playwrights learn »hi' the lo-ttc-r for Amcrh-an 

large measure of isolation, yet still our plea each individual to develop his inlieritecl per- drama. .\ncl hy this vve chi not mean that a 

Is. conaidering the imperferflon of this word, sonallty to Its fullest measure limitnl only hy piny slmiihl Ice primarily a thesis play such a» 

for an art that U both a practical and a fine the vital and ess*-ntial welfare of the govc-rn- •'Iiamagccl H tine ccr two acts of this 

art. If fUch an art is Impossible of achieve- ment. local and general. By religion we mean play are uninteresting In a dramatic- aense. A 

ment then, considering the many evils of our Hie spiritual expre-s-ed In the first amt sec cmd problem or idea play of whatever nature must 

so-called dramatic art. wc make ciur plea for a great commandments—"Thou shalt love the entertain as well a- in'lnict. The drama of 

little less pure .ART and urge our younger Lord thy Hod with all thy heart, and with all humanistic ideals i- inevitalib-. tlie social drama 

dramatists to think more of the value of their thy soul, and with all thy niincB", "Thccu shalt of iib-as i- bringing it to pa-s. Sceme gesed 

dramatic themes. love thy neighbor as tliyself”. Christ did not plays wlih-li might be- cla"cct in this sehenie 

While all great drama Is the result of the say which commandment was of mo-t import- of democratic drama have- already been written, 

artistic growth of an hlca yet it may lia|c|s-n anec. which one should come first. He- em- Such plays for cvamidc- a' 'The- Melting Bolt, 

tliat the Idea developc-d is a liarrafiil cenc to plia'ized the im|M>rtaiici- or c-|iialitv of lecili Icy ‘ .Aclarn and K'a" and "Six Who Bass WhI c- 

soc-iety. It it not enough that the drama stating that the sec-ond wa- like unto the first! the- I.c-nfils B--il". Thi* la-r one-act pUv 

contain Ideas. There must he a staiiilard to Tlu-refccn- Sociology W one half cif r*-ligion* teaches - licinc—ty in a vi*ry interesting maii- 

mc-asure the- worth of these idc-as. In the not Tlo-ology hc-ing the cithc-r half* ner. In fa--t. ccne-ac-t t»lavs offc-r unusual op' 

distant future rfip i|uestion asked rc-ganling Inasmuch as tceisonality Icsini- large- in our |s*rtiinitic‘s for the- clramatl't with a message, 

any play will not only be "Has it an iclea '-'" c cmcc-piion of demcM-rac y and heiaiisc- Char- Blavwrighls. awake! Write ns plays in keep- 

hut "Is that hlc-a as exiires-c-d In ciramatic acter dejM-nds upon faetcers which wc- wish to lug with the- spir't of our cb-moeracy. 

form in kc-eping with the spirit of our democ- stre-s in «iir consideration cef tio- diama of itti c TXJCA-rCDC 
rtcy't” humanistic Ideals. It will be ar tboiightfiil LITiLt I M t/A I t rlo 

Bv this test of the worth cef an hb-a Sliak*-- .malysis. it on'iniu-d from iiagc- IJ) 

IOC ieiv toward i-v-c-r ncclilc-r ends.” 

ill the fl*‘bl of the objectives, the 

LITTLE THEATERS 
ICon'inuccI from iiagc- IJ) 

spearc's ‘-The Merchant of Venin-”, for cx- Bcr'onality K the- rc'iilt of ilo- conflict be- diiclions, altho the- oiiiniecn was expressed hy 

ample, is weighed and found wanting. It Icc- tween Inlierited Instincts .snd thos,. Siiiritiial jit b-ast one critic- tlisl the choice of "Mb-e 

longs to an obler age. a .lew-baiting age. .All and Social Qualities, niodltic-d hy polltictil an I an-I Men” was not a' happy as the- selection of 

of Bortla’s mellifluous iirds of Justice cannot i-c-giomic- fac tor', whicli make It possitde for ]ast year. 

wi|>e out the brand grown titanic with the laiss- men to live and work togctlier for lie- higbe-'t 

ing of the centuries; .-riiylmk. .Ic-w. ii'iirer. 

.lew; scum of the earth. Jecs-. ShvIcH k lia' coiiie 

to epitomize the .lew isli rac e. .\ great wrong 

ccimmoii gcMsI .Accpiirecl right l.abii-. Interests 

and ideals inii«t of necc-ssity be a ic.art of tlic- 

eciuipnic-nt of these spiritual and so, iai ciualities. 

then is done the- Jewish iieoiile if the weerst vvliic-li in tie- last analysis arc- notliiug more- 

racial cbaracleristics are emphasized a' tliey or b-'S than tlie very thing wc- term I'-nsc ience, 

liave been. ■“‘I ('onscienc e niii't of ncc> 'Sity de|cenc| u|cicu 

These are not ilcrntM-ratic ieb a-. Tlii-y do not sucli Important factors as hcallli i mental aiicl 

form a part of our common integrating c-duca- pli.V'iiah command of the ftindam-iitals fc-r no¬ 

tion; they add nolbtng to tile idea of universal actiiiiring of knowledge, vvcrtliy lioiiic- m-ml-cr- 

brotherliood. On the contrary such Ideas are ship, worthy U'C of lei'Ure. voiatioii. citizc-n- 

soiil destroying. In Its iircsent f.>rm the (lavs ship, art and ethical charac ter, 

of "The Merchant of A'cnicc ' iii-on the- loWlic Wc have tliU' in our cb tlniHon c>f d ni icrai y 

stage or as a text hewk for adob-scent minds given the sidritual or scs.ial religion its ripht- 

sliould be numbered. 

The special theme of tragic drama, the idea 

fill aiicl preeminent jmsltion. .And .ss wc- art- 

bee oming more and more Interc'tc-d i-i tio- i>rc-s- 

c-iii and the future our drama niii't not only 

rertec t tliis broader life, luit mii't interpret and 
that an individual's struggle against opposing ‘ . ... 
. I „ „ rertcc t tins broader life, luit mii't iiile 
forces stronger tlian Itself 1' necessarily fore- , . » . . 
. . . > II ! :.i.. fi.r I,. ■ i..,i teac-b Hie spirit of a true demcM-rac y. 

dooiiied to failure, is an idea that lias bad 

Its day and should no longer find ex- In support of the views wc- have just expressed 

Iirission in drama for our democratic- vve wi'h to call the attention of .Aiiicrica s 

The male- roUs. whicli were, of course. t.he 

most dithc iilt for Ho- young ladies to play, wer*- 

all well bandied, as wen- the- more congenial 

female- roles. Tlic- iday was e-onc-hisl by .AIbc-rt 

KcIwarcI Millikc-n. 'J"-'. as'istc-d b.v Helen Kahn, 

"-•■'i. Mr. M.IIIkc-n il'O assisted in staging the 

idee e. Mary AA’ilc-ox. Briicc- Kvaiis and Marvin 

Herrick assistc-d in th<* n-wH'iip. 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many t A* fil« r'«v me ment this city holds 
TWKNTA' SIX THOrSANn actlv# 
casea of Tu‘ errubMl.s. of which ap- 
pr xirostely oiie-hilf are NOT under 
madl-at car* 

Thocixaticl* of tTllLPHEN tr* un¬ 
der i ouriehed and are In daily con¬ 
tact with thia needlaaa acourg* 

.The blx. plain fact I* Kvat Tubar- 
cfloala la a social diseaae and that, 
aiylctly speaking. It ahould not ax- 
Ist a- all It maana almply th* piea- 
enca In this or ar.y other ccomiBunIty 
of bad hoiialnt poor nr Ina-iAcient masses. Such a philosophy, born at a time younger playwrights to what four promiuc-nt ” ^4 bad hoiialnt poor or Ina-iflicient 

when Fate wa« considered the evil power gor- wrlK-rs have to sav aproixes of our d s.-U'sloii. f vd. Uck of fresh air orerwork m d too little real 

erning the dcstlnU-s of gca|. and m.-ii alike. Barker, in "Tio- Brinclid.-s of A.-stbeiic s -. sar- THE '’"°''’ECTED. THE 

sliould not Im- the philosophy of tculay when that the predde-m- of h-cnie life ancI lalior should ^ ,-oi;gh or a coid that "hanga on'*, aee 

man Is slowly but painfully learn.ng to help Insidre art iH-vatise art con-erne Its, If v, ,tli y„ur do tor llava a through medical aitmlnition 

Himself and move the world at His own bidding. Hic-^-. Sellars, in liN - The Next ycp lu “ „ ,^.11 b. glad to civ. 

Man |j» already dn'aniint; the dr»'am that noth- Ui>li;;ion . |M>iiit«i out tliat mu't put inrormation. viltb'>ut I’hari*. to all who m»» 

ina in iiiipossIhU' of anoniT>li'hm**nt hv th»* « nipha'i'» on th«* ritfht thintf^ of thi-' l|f»- and Inijuir* of ui 

iium.n Will. When man has b-ngHicnc-d the euborcli.iate th- economic side to the moral. 

ibpan «»f human life upon thi* irlolw and rontroN Intelh rtiial and arti'.tir. Thorndike, in •lalti-ra «•«» ad* also in many of th# imalUr ones k y^yi 

the levers which will move the tialactlc uni- tiirc in a .'hanging Age'-, s.ays of 1 Icraturc aud 

vers*-, then in that enlightened dav If ho «HII the cirama Its ereation of Iceautv can scarce- ^.,,1,., nrianir.atlorv Ir. whaterer -ttv yo-i ma* 

wishes to displav for Hie curiosity «f the in- ly be ju lgcd apart from ideas and condilc t. It be lualnx the loc-al Telerbone fbaik or ntv piee-’’'^' 

tclligentsia an art celebrating the "neceasary Is a practoal as well as a fine art and intenclcil w our own’ 

failure'* of Hie hero"' effort he raav do so. to lairy ob-a' and to infiuenc-c- conduct ” .And wlthccut letay or dlffl ultv failure” of Hie hero"s effort he raav do so. to lairy icb-a' and to innuenc-e conciuci .vnd 

.At our present stage of development we can Henry nrummeend in disciissine Ho- part 'lint 

easily forego this type of tragic drama. the struggle for others plays in wicrid c|cvelo|. 

If oiir playwrights must write tragecly of nicnt; ‘‘Tlic A'rc-ation la a drama, and no 

New York Tuberculosis Assodition 
to EaM JWi Street. 
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Berlin News Letter 

BKHI.IN, Not. .TO,—Y*-, we havp no turlify* 

—.v<-t Tl.»olt-s:v.D): Via- c <1 !.• r,- a' 

the .\d:oD quite merrily, with «<-me of •: ■ 
ioadini; opera and legitimate etare in 

anre. 
I'aul Si’adoni, back from hlf Hu-•■an tri; 

tell* the writer that life in M''<-ow i* alni’ t 
ae In pre-war day-; f'exf 1- in a'.'.indaine a;il 
lomparatiTeij- '-heap again-t the sky-high price* 

il2ll’"EBOOK spotlight 
(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

WHATS WRONG WITH THE MOVIES? 

IWrliner* will -ooa have a chance to de 
whh b pcrf ruiance is the better. 

.\t the Le-n-na tierhaidt Hauptmann'- "M 

ael Kramer” Is a great sncce**. with liu;- 
K!'pfcr in the title role a ixt-ltive tr; .rop. 

.\iM,'her tine actor of rare ability being 

I.'ei-, 

With the Wintersarten di-cardine Sji,.ia. 

n.at.n--* the Admirals'!* inauKurjting tiiem; 
the iir-t ;>erformanie Is Oscar i»frsus’ ' Waltz- 

ili' am ". 
rile Iteut-ehe-’ fusion with tbs* Player- Thea. 

t'-r lia- materialised, tlier- by return.ng to U. n 
l.ardt a bo.t of It. rlin - l><-«t a-ror-. In. l id::.g 
that inimitable lili-at.eth l!»:gner. Tlie eur- 
rent Ihut-etes rei«-rt<)lie offers fw» H j,’. 

gold, iheref..re t'f -tatile currency; actors are tlie Icailer.s have missed their opitortunities. They have led a certain lenpth 
getting paid in d .liar- and a--.u-*-d Sjiadoni ti.at f'f ’he way, but then have elropped lh»-ir leadep.-Eliip. In statinc this he comes 
on>’ dollar p<r day Ea-ily covers all the neces- nearer the political parall'-l I have cit*-d. If a iieople has a poor covernment it 
*:tie* of life. F. i-ign ps-rformers now in P.ns- is lartrely becau.se it has not had the leaders to show it the way. to shout for 
eia are very m’s h -ati-fi-d with condi’ on*. somethir.R better, to work for a chance. Left to themselves, the individuals who 
The.T say that iii«.n .arrival '’..y a.-e Is- :.g compose the public are generally far too apathetic to pet out and work for the 

(j,,rs’ iBTion. w ncrc. atr'Eroiuc n, iis gen- 

eral «i it. tarv, Krn-t Kelb-s. 'JP! out of a *otai 

of ao.'i mcniU-rs have n’lt paid tfacir dues for 
..vi-ral month-, ai.d in con-tq'isn.-e Iheri- is 

not -iiflicient cash to meet the daily < xp.-n-es. 

Theatrical N otes taken in motor cars from the -tation by ’be le-tterment of their cfindition. Left to the public, the movies will stay as they ' I' i** 
management of t!ie .state Cinii- aid th.-,r lug- ;,re or pet worse, impossible as the latter condition may seem. In the movies. ^ llCwtl 1^0 
gage well pKiked after; they are io-igtd :.t as in all art form.«. standards must first be created and then bettered. This is —■ 
*l«-<ially -elected quarters, thereby e-vaplng the Iiublic. It wouldn't know how to po about doinp it in the , , 
gn at trouble of i(e.king for room-, a thing m-t pl.Tco, and, in the Second place, all it can do is to take or reject what Is *' leasee 
Iinplea-ant in I’. i--a. e-pe ally where t. e jj Ppjp j, possible of attainment here. It is up to the leaders to ® 
housing problem i- «.f an awful natu^ a .. standard of popular taste that the movie public will reject 
room* almE>-t im:s>-.b!e to gW. Spad ni s,y. .artistically pood. < 
th»*r€ i# a fin^ hill at tli** Circus, wit.i ^ remodeled. 
aiMMit .Vj per r.nt c*rman a t«. all of the b z That is a utree order and it is hardly to be expected that there will be _ 
caiitM r. He found - me g<s>d native act-, but many willinp to take on such a task. Everythinp is apainst it; it may easily ap h Orton hi. purch 

«.>uid not indi'* them to a .e;.t toking. out- he that it will never be done so lonp is the movies rest entirely on the box- Theater, Farmington. III. 
►ide of Itu--:a. as they heard -o much in their C’fTicc foundation. If some kind millionaire w.is willinp to endow an institution 

Itoishevi-tic pre-s atnut fearful conditions any- for the Creation r-f artistic movies, then somethinp mipht be done in the way of T!ie .\mu-ii Tie-.ii.r at 

I-. I.. Iiowen has leased the Opera House at 

Tiie Pixie Theater at Cushing. Ok., i* being 

remodeled. 

.tp-h Orton h.i. purchased the Farmingteu 

T!ie Amu-ii Th-.iOr at Neilyvllle. Mo., 

where outside of Itii--ia that they wouid ra’her turninp out a truly artistic product, but so lonp as the leaders of the industry de«trt>yed by tire Ik 

r- Company La- lea-ed the 

The Casino Tl.. a'i r. IlebronviUe. Tex., wa. 

de-troyed by htv !>• emls r C. 

r.nr rt.-iti- l::,s t.ikm over tla- ir.inagement 

of the IlipiMslroiiif Til* .ler at Okmulgee, Ok. 

The Poyil Ti;. 

stay in the counTy. Vi-iMng ti.e M<.-- w Opera are animated only Iiv" the desire to milk the last jitney from the box-office so — — 
he was struck by ti.» -t.abi.y app* aran'-e of tlie lonp w.ll villains be flunp from cliffs and custard pies in the face of comics Tbe Wa i-au Ti.e it. r- Company La- Ica-ed the 

tntire audience, none of tii- m 'n dre-s ..lother, Tamar Lane suppe.sts a.s one possible remedy for the parlous state Into ■iii*.i'i. W is. 

true to the Ivd-hevi-tio formnlu. wen -c. <.» - movies have fallen the creation of a strinp of theaters hip enouph ti.p r.sinn Ti.at.r IlebronviUe Tex wa. 

Ian. among flu- to .ihsorb an artistic product and devoted to the artistic side of the pictures, ‘ t, ,ni,,.r c 
returried. nnenverted. via W.lna, i...rp,.iy as the little theaters are to that phase of the dram.. It is a preai 

”c-e “itJ^r-.nd” I’e'l. ug'over' ti.e 'amn-emen; ^Ut it is hard tO See hOW it Could be Started and coddled alonp until it „.e .n.g. ment 

field; he found ih.-air cal condition, hy far ''as h;p enouph to fulfill a Useful purpose At the outset with only a few thea- of ,ue HlpiM-lrvunc Tl.. .or at Okmulgee. Ok. 
not a* flouri >iing a n Mo-.ow partly on a. - nature, there would he no films to put in them, and to pet films a _ 
count of the im ertain 'political atmo-phere. t.f theaters would be needed. Thus you are held fast in a circle of reason- Ti-ap r at c .b mo.. ha. i.'en 

cMe-ciaily in w.r-aw. from which there appears to be no e.scape. j ai.d s. E, Powden. 
Willie Zimne rnian. tlie American vaiideviiie The author of What’s Wrong With the Movies? does not mince words - 

agent here, i.a- 1-ioked >.ay!on and Taalv, com- when it COmes to distrihutinp the blame. He wallops the directors, the pro- Former Mayor Cannon d.Lver.d the prini-ip.il 

edv tumbling and wr. -tlir.g ad. f- r ti.e I an- ducers, the critics, the actor.s, the authors. It is a repular Donnybrook fair, addre-. at the opening of ib- n.-w s.'gj.ouO Grand 

tage. cireult. -ailing pecemb.-r It hy the with a head hit whenever and wlierever it pops uji. With all regard to Tamar Theater at Keewatiu, Minn. 

Scandinavian Line He ai-o iitK.kcd a liii— an Lane and his quite evident sincerity of purjinse, I am afraid his book wdl do - 
I'.alaiaika orciic-tra of -even pieces for Faa- little pood in hetterinp the cinema. If any hook could. I think this one would. Samuel ii Pi.mcr 1- now mun.iger of the 

tage-, -ailing December T. for he presents his case with all the horrible details, with a lot of force and Fairmont Ti.eatcr. Fuirmout. \v. Va., 

Jo*rph w. rurr.on -ay- he will sail back exhibits palore. He has done a lot of thinking on the subject and he »t!«'C<‘diiig Harry It. Coidon. reigned. 

Ib-.-emtH’r o from cotcnbiirg. Clifford c. Fiwhi r writes most inlore.s-tinply. But King Canute's task was no harder than his. - 
leave. ib-ccnituT <> on the Nieuve Amsterdam ffjg present conditions keep up it will need a lot more books, including check- Queen Tlmiter. Sweetwater. Tex., re¬ 
fer New lork. hooks; men and women with artistry and courage. an<l lots of time before any cently de.truyed hy fire, reois-ned after being 

The -ailing of Kri<* Hannu—en . aita noticeable improvement is effected in the moving picture. Perhaps Tamar nmodeU-d. 
larra for America i.a- bun de ‘-rre anii--en Lgpg brought that day a little nearer. Whether that is so or not. he has - 

stay in tbe coiin-ry. Vi-iting ti.e M-.-- w Opera 
be was «truek by ti.p -l.a*d».v app-'aranE-e of tlie 

entire audience, none of tiem 'n dre-. i.Iotiiee. 

true to the Itol-hevi-tio formula, even -tiff '-ol- 
lars among tlu- ruale -eetion de-pi-ci Spa.buii 

refiiriied. nncinverted. via Wilna, l.ihaii. Riga 
and War-aw, making a -top in every •m- <-f 

thc-e rltlP. and bxiKiug over ti.e amn-emenr 
field; he foiin-i l!i-airaal condition, by far 

not a* flouri-iiing a- .n Mo-cow. jiartly on ac¬ 

count of the iin-erfain politiia! atmo.pher<-, 

cele-cially in W«r-Bw. 
Willie Zinini-rnian. tlie American vaiideviiie 

tage. Cireult. -ailing pecemto-r It by the 
Scandinavian Line. He al-o Issiked a Ilii-- an 

Italaiaika orclie-tra of -even pieces for Faa- 

tage-, -ailing December ". 
Jo*rph W. Ciirr.on -ay- he will sail liack 

I)<-i-emt>er o from liotenbiirg. Clifford C. Fischer 

l**«vf*^ *; on tlx* NUuve Arastenlarn present conditions keep up it will need a lot more books, includingr check- 
tor New York. .• xf ♦ ^>ooks: men and women with ;^^tistry ;ind couraue. and lots of time before any 

The of Kri«< TTannuyen . ai a noticeable improvement is effected in the moving picture. Perhaps Tamar 
l-aira for Anxrica I.a- <n fie ‘Tr«- , anu*--pn Lgpg brouffht that day a little nearer. AVhether that is so or not, he has 

at tho CTrus r.uM’h o\tf^nn r>- ^ mjErhtv interesting book in What’s Wrong With the Movies?, one 
morrow at tho Alhambra. Moritzplat*. a pop. „.i,:^Vi t 

Iva.cd to Ron 1. Rniwiiiiig ui.d 

Former Mayor tJannon dcLvcri-l th*- prini-ip.il 

addre-. at the opening of the new y.'gJ.'.iuO Grand 

i-mcr 1- now ttian.ig«-r of the 

liou-c. He rec<ntl.v advertised in a local dally 

for aomcoDP to inve-t Jl.fss* In a startling 
vaudeville act. no -kill or even -tage routine 

retiuired, .imply the ca-h <1-wn. and he would 
teach all that i« ne"c--ary. -ince lie ha« all 

the trick* quite nad'. and in return would 

guarantee $1 tkkt -alary fier month, with Issik- 
Ing. abundant for I.ondon, l’ari“. Madrid. 
Htnii—en fail- to di-tlo-e how he will get per- 

which I take pleasure in hrinpinp to the attention of my readers. 

WHAT'S Wi:ON<; WITH THE MOVIES?, by Tamar Lane. Published by The Waverly 
Company, 311 East Fourth Street, Lo« Angeles. Calif. $2. 

BEAUTY ON THE SCREEN 

Contracts have lieen I t for tlie r-modeling of 

the Grand, Parisian and Cozy theater* at Pari*. 

Tex. 

Tlie opera hou.e at I’ictou (N. SI, Canada, 

wa. gutted liy lire Detember 1C and damaged 

to tbe extent of >3,iiOO. 

Rertiard Gra.v Ii.-i. purclia-*-d the Electric 

Theater at Clear Lake, la., and taken over it. 

management. 

Waller 11. GillH-rt will be dramatic director 

guarantee $1 tkgi -alary fier montli. with Issik- Due tif the iiorlt-iits which indicate that a hftler day may he coming in the Rernard Cra.v Iia. purelia—d the Electric 

Ing. abundant for I.ondon, Pari-. Madrid, rnovies after all i.s the tlistinct jiropress which has been made there from the Theater at Clear Lake, la., and taken over it. 

Htnii—cn fails to di-tlo-e how he will get per photographic .side. It is the one branch of tlie art which has exhibited tiiscern- management. 

mi—ion for a tierman to apixar on the London ment and, sometimes, downright artistry. If the rest of the components of the - 
or Pari- -tage at pre-ent. There i. another moving picture even measurably attained tlu* staiulard set by the cinematog- Walter li. GillHrt will be dramatic director 

Marta Parra with exactly the -ame tyi.e of papher then the films would be much improved. It is a compar.ative rarity to of iiie new circle Theater, Palia., Tex:, wbicli 

Breitbart act now ainsaring in Ani-terdam and poor iihotographv, even in the worst of jiictures. A few of them show a 1* being ere-ted on .\iii-t.'n Biret't across from 
opening Decendier 1 at the Noiivean Cirque j;,.use of delicacy, a feeling for jiroportion and a grip on composition that is the .Medi.al Art- Ruilding. 
Pari., who claim- to i,e the original one. . .-uriking. The liliofograiiher in these cases is eitlier a man with develoiied 
third female Rreiifiart i- Kaet.ie . an w.na, a artistic taste or tine wlio has unconsciously absorbed the principles which Manager Mayberry will open Ilia new Cri- 
well-known "i-tronc woman oiuning tomorrow j,jj preat work in the rejiresentatinnaL arts. Theit. r at Enid, Ok.. al«ut January I. 
at the Hora. Alfona. liwiked thru ' These prineiplf.-. the Iirineiples which have guided all painters, are applied r will be .trutly modern und up to 
reie vp .. pej ten o to” p= "a ami movies in Pictorial Beauty on the Screen, hy Victor O. Freeburg. In 
am o >wi „ . -•>, hook the author enunciates tlie theory ninl sliows its practical apiilications . r- .. Z-“# m 

TTeT-aiii 5chuitzo tgenev iia« received a cable "'‘th illustrations drawn from idiotoplavs and famous paintings. Ih- holds that T1j<* I *ul >cnunz^* -\p<*nf'V iia^ a funi*' ... . , .,*•** ^ » •* a n • -a. t«T. at C ollinsvillr T**x tjikrn over 
from Sarra-ani -aying that the circu- ha- safeiv '' hile there has been some pictorial beauty exhibited in screen compositions ; The.t r at nn e-l'J an I will operate 
arrived at Montevideo. Roiicrt Wil-dikc. of much IS yet to he done, and indicates the lines on winch progress must 
th. ahovp agenev has left on a foreign trip. he made. This is all done with Uinlerstanding and clearly explained. The “ •* "' 

The Wintergarten will hold over for peeeniber moving picture is treated as a pictorial composition, its effects .and defects are narry J. Walh.ee has i.-en named raanagir 

tlie Four Arra-. Other a>.t. next month are; pointed out, its jiossibilities in tlie direction of beauty emphasized. iAnp„|„ square Tiie.ter De.atiir Ill , to 

Kiftv Tranev, Pia and Hardy. Hcnnan Ftrcl.el. I can well see where Pictorial Beauty on the Screen may he of immense sueeeed Harrv i' tirampp who ha- sold bis 
Miieiier-Schadow Quartet. Hanni tJarden. G. T. value to the technicians Of the screen There is hardly a cameraman who will inten-sts in tiic .orporaiion owning the Lincoln 
Nccr and Pi lar, Hildcg.irdo Orlovy-ky. I.cs not he able to get a fe?\v pointers from it. ;md tlie director and location man ,i,p Avon theaters 
riorencps. riias. Gibbs and Scamp and Scamp, sliould also find it of gr<>at v;ilue. Anyone will he .able to umlerstand it, the ' ' 

At the Stala they sliow "Little Willie'* author's language is SO plain. Made use of in the studio, it wtuild lielp vastly in Tlic Golumhia Tlieaier, llristol. Tenn.. <s>m- 

Homc.s>ming ' on tlie si n-cn. I’.riino Walter, of ringing beauty and taste to tlie moving picture, on the pictori.al side at least, pb tely remo-b ied and n fiirni-h. d. had it* of 

Sarra-ani -aying lliat tlie circus na- saieiv ... . - - . ti,,.., , Whiti -Iwini ind will oiKTate 
ed at Montevideo. Robert Wiisehke. of thul much IS vet to he donc. and indicates the lines on which progress must ’ 
above agency, has left on a foreign trip. he made. This is all done with uinlerstanding and clearly explained. The __ 

tin- Four .\rra-. either aef* next month are; 

Kitty Tranev, Pia and Hardy. Herman Slrclicl. 

Harry J. Walh.ee has Iwen named manager 

of the I.ineiiin Square Theater. Decatur. Ill., to 

sueeeed Harry E. Granipp. who ha- sold hi* 

IMi 'I'ORIAI- HEAI TY ON THE SCREEN, by Victor O. Freiburg. Published by Thu Mac- inside and out with new dontde 
i’ilau l o.. <;i Fifth avenue, .New Yoik City. $2.00. „i .i,., „ n „ t 

chairs, new Hnpe-.Tunc* organ, r 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

• 'hieago. wa- tlie u-iial terrific hit at the State j j-,.,.,,rnmen(l it highly t<i those interested in the subject. 
0|>era, leading that wonderful orchestra in hi- IMi 'I'ORIAI, HE.'I TY ON THE Sf'REE.N, by Victor O. Freiburg. Publisiud by The Mac- 
-ecotid s.vmplion.v concert, of whieii the out- inUlan I'o.. 01 Fifth avenue. New \oik City. $2,00. 

-landing feature- were I'.ecthoven'- Fourth and *< a c-a ai tro 
Mahler'* Fir-t. Mr. Waller eeriaiiily ha- th- IN THE MAGAZINES 
fine-t lire— of Ibrlin. .\notlier iiiii-ical delight - 

wa- iritz Krei-ier at tiie iMiiiharmony. the Theater Arts Monthly i.s tiut with its first issue. The format is larger aibi 

huge pia. e i.eing \ bi tter adapted to the purpose of tlie magazine than the small size in which the 
Mo-t uneerta n whe her the qMMi'terlv vas issued. It contains a number of articles of great interest, in- 

iwent Garden oi,er.a Ho.i-e. will realize. Ae- A P'^y a"'’ Public, by Ralph Roeder; The Pasadena Community 

cording to reliahle information. Pr. Richard P ’’y O' a^^® 
Straus* want* -ome -rt of a guarantee, failing Theater Work of Paul Nash, hy Gordon Bottomley; Crabbed Youth and Age. 
whirl, he would r,r-t have to find a le-ee for a one-act hi Lennox Robinson. ;ind a review of the current plays under the 
hi- building. title of The Month of Duse, hy Kenneth Maegowan. Tlicre is the usual mini- 

I’.iiMi tie' III lit- in- and tlie State Piayhou-e her of illustrations, and, taken all in all. it is a liandsome and informative ihe- 

flcial opening recently, t'omplelely redei-orateil 

in*idi‘ und out. witli new doiilde leather operii 

chair-, new Hope-Jonc* organ, new projecting 

machine* and new heating *yi-tem. Tlie* policy 

will be picture*, vaudeville and nod *liows. 

tz Krei-ier at the Rhiihariiiony. the Theater Arts Monthly i.s tiut with its first issue. The format is larger anu 
. C i,cing \ better adapted to the pui'iiose of tlie magazine than the small size in which tlie 

V'" J ; n ilion at the fiMTiterlv was issued. It contains a numlier of articles of great interest, in- 
ilrLn oner, iL.ii-e will realize Ac- finding A Play and the Public, by Ralph Roeder; The Pasadena Community 
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DECEMBER 29, 192; Tile Billboard 45 

Stenographer Seventeen Years Ago, 
Today *‘Big Chief” of Gus Sun Time 

froiild haiiptn with a t'orap.iny of that size and wif*- with IWrt Smith: Karl Kt-rn, Kdward 

playinc tabloid today. Yt-t at that time the folfee, Klo and Laura ChaKP with •'Oh. 

• ompany went over bi*. and there were few Daihly”. Company; Sam Wenton, Dirk V’ander- 

bad niKhts at the Morgantown liou:>e. hift, Sonia Coy and ten ehorun itirls with the 

“Y'oii N't I hare had ph'O'y of experiences,” state and Conjtn'as Theater. Chicago; The Dane- 

replied .Need to a iinesiioii. -hut offhand Ifa Haydens and four chorus girls with Tliayer 

rather a pro|>osition to reeall them. I prefer ^acks show; t.eorgia Drennan. Harry I’epper 

By BERT A. TEETERS Except for about lo months. Xeer haa been •« ‘^e future and u-*.- the past only as 

with Snn oontinuoiit>ly. .\ft. r serving with Sun » Kuide. Despite the fact that tabloids have 

for three years and eight months Seer had an •>‘‘•’0 "'"•Id quite a few years. i believe 
Soventeen years ago this Ih eember -i a „pp„rt„nity to buy n grieery. and did so. But H>at that end of the amusement business is but 

youth In his teens and jus out of business .ol. ^-ery business didn’t pan out so well, in i»» infancy, and that we will grow bigger, 
hge was attracted by an a«lvertive,nent in a ^ broader with time. 

Springfield (O.) newspapi r. M anted • tcuoKj T.,,pn ,,, ^ reisirter for “'•y personal opinion Is that the future of 

to look to the future and us<- the past only as ' iolet Penny with Waldrons Itostonians, 

a guide. Despite the fact that tabloids have ' i'"*" *'“• ‘"''''’’’i 
been in the world quite a lew years. I believe Maxwell with Sam I.oeb. and many 

Springfield (O.) newspap<-r: -Wanteii—stenog¬ 

rapher. Apply Cus Sun, Fisher Building.” 

The youth dei-ided he needi-d the Job. so he afi- 

plied and got it. 

Totfay that same youth—but older lioth in 

years and experience—is general Issiking mana¬ 

ger of Hie Oils Sun Exchange, and in supreme 

charge of all the booking oftiees operated by 

the exchange. 

Permit us, kind reader, to present to you 

Homer Xeer. 

When Xeer first went to work for Sun the 

latter had Just liegun to book a few houses 

with vaudeville. In fact, the exact nunilsr 

■M iiig liooked at that time wa- twelve, each of 

wliieh was a nieiiils-r of the ('eiitral Vaudeville 

.\hso<'iatiun, now known as the Xatioii.il .\niuse. 

nient Managers' A'sm-iatlon, and of far greater 

Keo|M- than in tliose daya of Hhn;. Snn had bill 

that that end of the amusement business is but numerous to mention, 

in Its infancy, and that we will grow bigger, THE WUITKK is in receipt of a very corn- 
better and broader with time. plinientary press notice from The Newport 

"My personal opinion Is that the future of News (la.) Tlmes-Herald regarding a recent 

a Springfield uewspai»-r for three months, but Hie theater lies in a combination of either 

the call of the amusement world wa- t..o motion pictures and vaudeville or motion pic- 

great. so he went back with Sun. where he has tures and tabloid musical comedy, 
remained siiici-. -Motion pictures have a place of their own 

It was alsjut twelve years ago that Xeer 'he amusement world—a place that nothing 

laiinehisf the first tabloid musical comedy on I't"* quite so well, but so have vaiide- 

the Sun ("reuit, and he believes that this wan 

the flr-t tab. ever to lie started in the country. 

The show o|’ -ued at .Morgantown. W. Va., tlia 
first hoii-e ever IsHikcd in that respect by the Periiaps you are very fond of chicken. !■ 

e theater lies in a combination of either performance by K .M. l.arditier s ’ Eclioes of 

ition pictures and vaudeville or motion pic- Broadway’ lompany, now playing an indefinite 
re, and tabloid musical < omedv. engagement at the (llympic Theater, and re- 

Motion pictures have a place of their own 'h»' ’’I'"*'* '•* "'•» ‘'ailable to pnhllsh It. 
the amusement world—a place that nothing ''suil critic said "lat -va . ar owe, 

.. can till quite .so well, but so have vaiide- 

vine and tabo^da. They are as necessary as * . n'l ’ a*"'.- 
ah!y by Hill D»4jrow and 

u mo\ ♦*«. ..... Iliiiitrr. runieflians; Uumley and Mar<*an, lead- 
•‘\ou mitpht make a eompariMm with a dinner. . .1 r i> . ««« 

^ . s. . . iDjc men; I.uciUe I.h Iloa, cnaraeter comedienne, 
•rhapB you are rery f“nd of rho-ken. ror a , . ^ i. 

* ^ anti a ehoru’** of '•in:iers and naneer*< which is 
Sun iM-ople, and. for some little time, the mily T"" could make a meal .iff ehiekeii alone. ,|„iversall.v adjudged one of the best ever hav- 

Tlie single show changed bills thrice ,x 'lushed up in different styles, but eventually 

i-k. playing I.') bills a year. you would tire of it unless ymi got something 

".Vnd now our bigg>-st prolilem.” comments ‘‘Ise along with it. 

Xeer, "la to give Morgantown sometliiug it 
.\s.so. iation. now known as tiie .Natiou.n .xmiis.- before." pieture pnigranis still are a go<sl attraction emnati recently while en route to Uiiis- 

nient Managers Assmiatlon. and of far greater ^ another house was interested can already notice Kv . mi a husin. ss mission for Utynor 

Kcoiie than in those days of lias;. Smi had bul tabloids, and two companies were kept '^e public is growing a little tired of the i.,.hr, „hose musical comedy eomi.aiiy has en- 

oiie otllee at that time, and it eoiilaliie.l Just playing ii week at one house and then samenesg’, and in those houses where com- j„yed uninterrupted success at tlie Broadway 

two employees. When Xeer was shown t.. his ,}ip other. It was not long there- lunation programs h.ive been intrislneed the Theater, rolnmlnis il. for many months past. 

•So it is with the theater busiuesa. 

ing appeared in the city. The critic further 

said that Billy Klliott Is not only a good singer 
hilt a monologist of no mean ability. 

BOB SHINN visit.d The Billlwiard In Cln- 

first desk he found it to be an ordln.ir.v sewing- 

niaehine table eonverteil to desk ii'C. nml In- 

was somewhat disapiHiinted. but lie needed the 

Job so he dei-lded to slick. 

Tlie split week V. as unknown to vaudeville 

at that time and all houses were playing full 

week. 

"Contraets, too, wire more of a Joke than 

after that theater owners in general began to evpressmn.s or iiie pairons snoiii 

rei-ogiilze tlie Value of the tabs., and the circuit 'hat I am alonif tlie rigid line, 
beg in to grow aiun e I’erinips one reason wliy Xeer has made such ment of Mr. Shinn, to ojs-n Immediately after 

‘ Those Wi re the gn-at old davs. tlio,” said " success is the fact that he lives in his work, the organization of a new company for the 

Xcer with a laugh. ".Many s the time tli.it I Things which to some others might appear as rolnmlnis engagement. According to Mr. Shinn, 

have s|M-iit .1 day in the otfice, closed np late C'K^'otlc problems are real fun for him and he the Lehr company has given (’oliimbiis people 

vpressions of the patrons siimiid convince yon The principals appearing at the Broadway are 

liat I am aloms tlie rigid line.’’ seliednb-d for a road tour under the manage- 

in tlie evening, liopped on a sleeper for some 

other town, interviewed a manager and got him 

gigantic problems are real ftin for him and he the Lehr company has given (’oliimbiis people 

takes a delight in working them qut. some high-da-s revues at very reasonable prices 

And that’s why the senographer of 17 years to good ttnaneial re-iiIts for the theater manage- 

otherwise,” says Xeer. "As a matter of fact j,., 'jhen hack to the oftii-e for the next "K" today 1* “R'tf rhlef” of #he Bus Snn Time, ment and .Mr. Lehr. Ravnor has a very fine 
we were never is-itain lh.it •• show would Ist „„ ^ ,„^p „,her "‘H* « host of friends among the "boys and r putation among his fells.-v workers and Is 
eiv(*n unlll tho curtain lunl cut* up. ami, N** ^ *1 Kiris”, and always lookin* for moro. hich esteem by the i)eopIe of 
cause we had so many ili.-iipimintm. nts, we I c'nmhiis. 

town in the Central States that biwisied of anc 

kind of a house, and hi> work had min h to do 

were kept busy until the early hoiir- Of th<‘ 

inoriiiug many a day trying to fill a bill for 

some bouse.” 
Singles at that time were ilrawing SJU to .*2o, 

while double teams drew from Sl.'i to $ik». 

Xi-er teealls that !t was Just Is-fore A- started 

with Sim that the la-es—Fitzhiigli and Bessie— 

with u levitation act. started on Sun Time, aiwl 

set a record of SpT straight week' v. itlionl a 

break—a record that piohaldy still s-iainl' tisiay. 

Xeer in tlie ooiir'c of time was promoted 

from stenographer to aedltor, then to private 

ae. ndary to Mr. Snn. ainl tlieiiee to his.preseiit 

|Mist of general iMMiking manager. Di'.ring his 

service with the Snn agency he has seen the 

lieadqiiarters in Sprmgneld niak^ five moves, 

from the Fislier Building to tlie Biishnrll Build¬ 

ing, thence to the Orplieiini Tlieater, Regent 

Tlieater Building. oimuhsI .Viigii-i, ITjq, where 

the headi|uarters are now located in spaeiou-, 

cftlelenf and clean-api><arinc otbees. 

He has seen the exchange grow from one 

liookiiig twelve bou'cs to today when it i- Isaik- 

iiig approximately IT.-i. and willi a niimls'r of 

iih a host of friends among the ‘‘boys and r putation among his felli. workers and Is 

girls", and always looking for more. also held in high esteem by the i>eople of 
(cinmhiis. 

TABLOIDS CH.va. W. BEXXER. owner and manager of TABLOIDS 
(Continued from p.ige 33) 

"reek’s Bad Boy’’ Company, in a letter from 
Fairmont, W. Va., under recent date, report* 

w iiii the present standing of the sun Booi'king wiife. John MacKinnon and ten chorus girls business as being partieularl.v satisfactory. 

with Fox Sc Krause at Milwaukee; True Fristn Steve Berrian and t diver Kiglit. 
The first company started in the Morgantown The Harmony Marks, Chas. Davis and wife and been associated with Mr. I’.enner for many 

hoii e consisted of seven persons. It would take I'ldl Young with the Billy Maine Show; Tom years, are sharing comedy lionors, while the 

no stretch of the imagination to decide what critfin with AI and Loie Bridges; Bnbliy Burch work of Henry Xeiser. "The Human Spider”, 

and Joseph De Kila. the "Bad Boy". Is meeting 
with favor all along the line. .\t the time 

4 A W 1^/l¥TnP¥T AY A dOlAT going to press nothing further has been 
I P LM I l\ 11 ZA I lYl I I I I I I learned of the condition of Mr. Benner’s aged 
i I i 1 vni.1 If 1 W l rkia nUUH • „,,o was reported in another department 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON. Grand Sec'y.Treas. TTJr'.ZZrV h^^n T. 
899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. I .\ngeles. 

, . \VM. IT. n.VRI’KR, owner of tlie Hayoso Thea- 

Tiie various lodges thruoiit the fnitrd St.ite, talHM., hut the lodge had to have .i few words Kansa.s City, one of the leading down-toira 

and (’.inada wl-h to thank "Billvlioy’’ for the from I'n-'ident \V. W. Ha.ves, who welcomed u'" I'l*’""’'’ ’ 

grand sla.wmg given them in the Chri-tmas the gue-ts Brother C. I»ak.. grand president; r ^ . 
Xiimlwr. and we are .tire that this is meant B.m I’earce. pa-t grand president, and D-m T, 
with true feelings of appr-eiutlon. .\t the Romanelli, each of wlioiii spoke briefly, ex- •' ' an< gie -s pe on oils . 

He has seen the exchange grow from one ^„„p ,p,,. „„ip, „.p ^.jpp, ,hp first part of this month and after making some 

liookiiig twelve bou'cs to today when it is IsHik- with ’’Bllly)»oy” will continue for iiian.y mid welfare committee and a-king the ladies improvenn n s ani over laii ng ns a • 
lug apiiroximately IT.'i. iind witli a niimln r of j,'., represent-d to co-operate and siipiKirt it. which they '•'‘"f Tut .lrl» . rnis addM 
branch ofllces in various cities. Tlie first branch ,,sne, la* it promised to do after Broftaw Romanelli ‘ brllied” under the change In management. 

oftiee was opened in I’iti'iuirg in lOiK*. and „therwise. .Ml the lodges Join in them with the promise of a “swell" dance to “B* oe to ' ^ ns ness iiernor am 
. ... : > ,1 I.. I .. K„> sj HI ir ii 1 I . j .. . even during the slackness of pn- ( lirisfmas bnsi- 

sluce then oinniiig of, others lias laeii but a ^^j.hing ’Billyhoy” and its rrpreseniatives a wind up the seasons iirogram. ^ record for the nights. 
abort distance apart. 

Back ill Hie early da.vs of the motion picture 

biisinesn he liad an added duty, that of ns- 

aiatant secrefar,v to the Cenlrul Film Exchange, 

Hippy and I'rosperons Xcw Year. .\nother soiial was held December II—this 
time fur memiwrs and their male friends in the _ . ,1 Ki- 44 time lor memm'rs anii tneir maie irie 

_ ^ nation d iv the I*”'” ol * 'moker and Isixing show. Con'idering that It was nom nation day the i j . 
attrinlaiice at the last meeting was very poor. 

Wliat do yon Hi.nk of the lodge’s new slog.’in: 

organized by Hie maii.igers of house' h.siked by ^ considerable amount of ‘ T'liis) .Mieans) A(cHon.’’ . ^ . Rots*rts. 'soul,ret; Ruth' Tiirre, 

Sun for the puiqiose of Issiking tilras for their there came the nomination', and the ''",*-**'1 k ^ -p* «***» i i * DeLoy, pianist, and a ohoriis of 
own house'. The exchange was in operation „f brethren put forward for the various H«* "•‘•'"I of I'hrlstmann. manager of the i 

nes* held up this record for the nights, 
with the matinees almo't .n good. Tlie roster 
of the company is; Phil King'ley. producing 
comedian; Lew Cordon, comedian: Kddie DeLoy, 
comedian; Carl Stevens, straight man; Betty 
Rotierts. sonliret; Hiith Ciirre, 'Oiibret; Meta 
DeLoy, pianist, and a ohoriis of fifteen. Ceorge 

for iitioiif two years, when otlnr cxehanges be. 

gan springing up, and the managers abandoned 

the project of film lHK>kii.gs. 

ortiec' liidii ites a real lively election. The '*** 
grand prc'Mcnt sngg“'ted having a Joint in- atever tba s. 

stalliiHon again at Hamilton and this was Portland Lodge, No. 36 
seconded liy the venerable brother. T. Ciilly. Brother Paul Schneider has been appointed 
Oiilly like' Hamilton for some rea'on or other, puhlieity man for the |■.dge and will endeavor 

The writer doesn’t 1;now if other loiiges have keep all the brothers in this organization 
tried this out. but for the i>a'f tliree or four „„ what Portland la.dge |s doing, 

year' tliere has been a Joint in'tallation of _kt the regular meeting Xovem'ner -0 a ban- 
four lodges—Ivondon. Buffalo. Toronto, Hamilton, .met ..nd card part.v was staged, the ladies 
year' tliere has been a Joint in'tallation of _kt the regular meeting Xovem'ner -0 a ban- 
four lodges—Ivondon. Buffalo. Toronto, Hamilton, .met ..nd card part.v was staged, the ladies 

.Ml met at Hamilton and h.id real fraternal „nd memtiers present niraliering close to 1<H). 

gathering', and the idea has gone a long way The lodge hoja^s to l«e able to put on another 
to ceiiniit a reiil T. M -V. friend'hip la-twcen tia'se eutcrtainmcnt' in the near future, 

the four bsigi'. It is a foregone conclusion I'Irction of otlieers will tie held till' month, 
that Brother "Dadd.''’ I.iden will again lie Tlie lady friends and wives of memtH>rs are 

elected treasurer by aeelamation. This will very helpful in keeiiing up the interc't in the 
make his thirty-second .nar in Hiis ofliee. He lodge. At the fir't inis-Hng in every month 
came into tie' oltit e w ith only .t.'iOit In tlie |b,.y .arrange a light luneheuo, which they 

treasury and now has—well. If the writer did ..,.rvc after the bti'inesg session. 
tell ymi how many thou'and "Daddy” now has 

In his keeping 'ome of yon would want to 
affiliate with I’oronto I odgi—it must be nearly 

n record for the T. .M. 
Brother Don ... deputy grand vice- 

president for Toronto, wa- invited to tlie 

moving pii tnre operator'’ meeting to place 

before them the aims and o .Jects of the T. 

M. A. 
The nieiiilK'rs of the good and welfare com- 

Buffalo Lodge, No. 18 
William F. Itielil, property man at Loi’W’s. 

ti.is made application fur admi'sion to this 
lodge. 

Tie- lodge at Its regular meeting iiasM'd a 
rcseliition to raise Hie ainoiiut of its sick bi-ne- 

lil' from to *7 a week 
There is talk of hold ng a Joint installation 

of officers at Hamilton, tint., the first Sunday 

charge of the new Twelfth Street and i* .a 
flioroly etfielent "captain”, steering both bouses 

to success. 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

. AND WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAS. 
Writ* for Catxlodi*. 

WILKIN^S TRUNK 

"Maktrs St tli* Gsedi W* 

I la Datla*. Tsx.. 20 Year* 

L-EARN 

mittee have e.ach swelled out at least six Particip.ted in by the fol- 
. .u ,K.. . „i lowing loilgc'; Toronto. Hamilton. Buffalo snd 

im i s '.n < e . in I.oiidon. This is a gisid w.iy to get acquainted. ' fse iuating profesii'Hi Hut pays bit. Would you 
(lani’t* wa*- a roal siu*tv'-s* in "pit** of It ih inK la Kn-tw If \«)u ntf to this workt S^nd 

on a KridsT and uIm) tin* •J-ld of the Boston Lodge, No. 2 !■»»• p»r our Twelve-Hour T»li«t Tester or Key to Movi# 

mouth. The weather was terrible, but the Bo'ton I.slge week before la't elected the 

l.idic' turned out 'trong and thoroly enjo.ved following ofliecr'; l.dward .\. Ooady, president ; ^nd vtlna'ilc wotk. Sit .1 dime or stamps today. A 
tlieiii'ilve' It euchre until the men folks came David Killiy. vice-president; .lames H. Duffy. l*r;e. inter^tlng. Illustrated Bui'klet on Mort* ActlHi 

in at 11 p.m. from the various houses, when reiordiiig 'Ciietary: -Mtiert Poole, fin.meial si-c- luvluded INFORMATION BUREAU, 
there were refreshments and a nice little dance, retar.v; Heorge Lee, treasurer; Boh Dver. W. station G. Jackson, Mlehlfisn 

.\ feature of the evening was tiu- snrpris.- visit Meiglier, trii'ti-es. and Kdward J. McCarron, 

HOMER NEER 
General Booking M.anager Gus Sun Booking 

Exchange. 

—Cregar Studio, Springfield, 0. 

Hieiii'elvf' .it euchre until tlie men folks came Da'id Killiy. vice-president; -lames H. Duffy, 

in at 11 p.m. from Hie various houses, when reiordiiig 'Ciietary: .Mtiert Poole, fin.meial s.-c 

.\ feature of the evening was tIu- snrpris.- visit Meiglier. trii'ti-es. and Kt 

of Pat White and his dog. Speeches were re-elected lodge physician. Tall Itism you uw thair a, in Th* Bill 
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HOTELS »ir!«x »r* r-r.<< •■wiri xt*9 Mb b 

toi* -WIX »; « . **.* «MT7 'A *W MAit. 

T*i w..’: v» • UttM MMrr 
•-l-? ;rtB tM Mfia* 1<VB »w1 tMa •IWM W. 

<*•.■:'« ♦''•f r » n /Vt tt « 
Ji’vr .? 7« r '* tM f^rt fmi hi'»». 

*i ax *.»•* * ‘M*. f'/tr*. 
miT 'ZED) CmrVlMOBAM. 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 

ri*^' 
ITith the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
PtrtonaU and other ilemtof inUrtst 

to CerperUert, hleetriciana. Property 
Ven, Seerxe Shifteri, Ply Men arul 
Sieiion Picture Sfaehine Operators. 

■ .3^«A 
CAV't* A»A* 

• ;vj» A»A*-r»t«Ti 
-t *lt.A‘;E 
-£ t*E 

• A»%» C*.5 •A— 
2A| •. ST*EET »«|«4 • C-K«A4><r^ t iHM IM t/mm*. M « t i '.M«i 4t|A; 

AK’OOS. o. 
•-E • ADW:* l«ft 'ANfA.iu !>«?*' ».An«. t'«t A»» H •VTa^t 7UM 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
-•'E. Tat- _ I 5* a « 9 •» t 4_-« 

• BALTIMORE MD 
a;ase»t ••{"el »*««-« A*« rr«««]4 •« ima v mr ••• W'*** t« mi i t 

BOSTON. MASS 
'4»Wt>4»E Awi «• ■ ai-Aia -a A ’Vwai-i I S T-aam-a- » Ofttn CTI 

»»aA ■bvt.-Art **« 
•• rt aAiEr^ Z toM TA«r? eAlu l OapAa a Maa-a ■», IT’, 
6- *cr Ai.%« t-'A^ icTMt >*A»>r tf taaas'ab t-Ar-tc *!«■». vm 

BUPPALO, N. Y. 
• A»«£« ACTEL AwiTrtaA t«4 Ev->*tAt .TVa^v!*: »jB« B« rt»- «*rAA« 

CHICAGO. ILL- 
S»-46% lAA •f|t« M. »a«aa Via WB 

27»>t*Et. 'Avia i-imrm' 9Vi 
‘’Kl- '*V*.‘** *" • •» ^ 
•’;_*-**-* »** • »A»iA Saa-i*-! km 
.A«E F^CVT Ml . E» OMIAV Mam. 1 AVAX. *M»-»AtA». 2*M _AAI Mvt A**. Vaima. Kaa A| i 

CINCINNATI. 0. 
• EV -AA# vSTEL . Ji «. Ml B. •• A 7hM 

CLEVELAND. O. 
'*\ZV- ‘•***»< . I'tJ Mmtv* Km. ... >A««L 9a-Ma Maiaaaaaa t-t Ara 
“1 E. »A**r --Cav 4 Km. Mar C iatv B. ••«*-! e ra/AA-tM tAiA.*A 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
wAK«l%sri« M»rEt..m lit»MA>a tc. %me TmaKm .. TWtm. *imi 

DALLAS. TEXAS. 
• A131*F MTTEl. .•■MuA'a ftatia * Uf 

DAYTON. O. 
MOTEL DAVTIV 2* W. H tt Cer^ Mcataaa. Cmryn M *ra •mjava'A V'la V« a UM 

DETROIT. MICH. 
r-**** MOTEL r.»4ar •«« vaaimva**- > Ttv-'vI itam tlJI 
r»oaTiaAi motei. cvtaArx Otvwna -^tAitAi TMaea TA.«;-.t*< Vrtii iaa»—. ima 
MO^L 4*iEV0L3 li MMTt at !>>«r»vA CAara aVI 
IfOTEL VO**l* •« Vtraa.v • S Aa'a M US. |(2; Saava It 12 ft ZKtr-t (->72 
MOTEL ST CtAI*t •aajMM At4 Viaoa tIM SavV |IM CmM* C»ar*» tvr 
PT. OEVVIS MSTEL C ■Mr* a'| Easrr; Tliat-.m. CUr-, M » 

EL PASO. TEX. 
MOTEL V<OT . It tSv Mtar; M ErAryOl tf . Rami, ti W ai 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CES'-rAL MOTEL ... .. Vn' RiVa 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
RASTLIVO MOTEL . . . Omt it V rtvt* 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
• IL'CV MOTEL ..W1 t M B... • Mtt*T VrVar S'SO as Ssato.. M »«M Ml RMa* tSTi 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
MO’CL tEVERIV .E»ai-a Rmv wr> Si'S.Rrtti. 12 M tA« :t 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
motel VIR6IVIA - 'IJ W ftrtr» » t EnryTA tf tl M M< ti 
THE ASaCX . .-*4 W. Bay OL. ittM'ti Vuaa Msai RlfM »• St iM tl 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
B»LTIVO*E MOTEL.liM t»4 Oi/* iama Zer-tr TkAatr tti 0<f»r«« .. R»*ft tl id 
COATis molSE Stma Ca.-! 'aai Uf-M ta'aA R>at II M as 
6LA0ST0SE MOTEL. / RlT*x t! M iaS P, S *|K; U tt $ t Ov.Wa 
VEOCA MOTEL ..Mt-T B'aV I-mi 0't**ka Alt OtrfTir TSttsat rmH Rttit 

LA FAYETTE. INO, 
T-e RAiaBOV HOTEL.CtAstAK Ltla Di'a hvm it (%t City Cm* U »w% TSmT*a 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KAiVASKIA motel AMD CAFE. F.-ASi-Ml Sm- Ttttlrtl.TStAfiMl »i«»a 

LIMA. O. 
mC'EL CADILLAC .Vs*! Omr OrvSttv .. II SS—II IS 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 
motel VARIOV . . .- SsTAitJ Tt^iVtisJ tiMi 
MAJESTIC motel . tka. ttS Li T* KtU Tm 0*4-^ -tm VtjMt.t Tm**^ 

LOUISVILLE KY, 
COMO>ES% HOTEL (ft-wtr*/ L«W«I Sn uf Cm-t PI Stva HittsMiM* Rtr ■it*t 
6<BM« motel IIS S. 14 9L. Ost Vmit t«4 Va.! PSaMt CTs Z72«; CivS , Mtit Sl22 

MACON. GA. 
hotels SC.TMLAaO ASB FRANCES Va* til ■tSi'-i Riaiattlk Ritit 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
RItOVOST HOTEL .*. 8 RsStr^ Rfat Vlitl t»a Staa riat>t .. Pts.-A* P'.srA 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
“O'EL ELCIV Oat Saak f»»v 0*»a«v Pai*«s'» a»I &nt»*« Strait TSaata^ P*VttAa»»i Ritu 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
colonial hotel . 11.10 II 2S. 11 50. 12 90. art* B»h> 

MONROE. LA. 
MOTEL VOMROE .E. P> |l *1 ts tl SO . J. E. Oaastt't. V|'. 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
central motel ..Tvestriu!. 271 Crtrtt Ot Ctrl 6 Baa*». r-xt TeitHaa*. PI»Tt»A SfcS 

MORGANTOWN. W. VA. 
LAEECA hotel Vtv R. R. DtVati Ratci. P All IS. S<ASft. tiO All 112. ORtWf tt' WmA 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
•tOTEL AVOS . OtU 4 Stfs SRi.V: 0., SlO RRaat 

Frcm a For"-*' Hctel Mao 

tj Jerrr .‘;«l» ;-r-a.*» 7 tiraL- •»: 
•ft' r»vr»«rr.*i';T». »•/• t -.ZA it ‘ist. *■.•» 

a H'P'l toxi-i- hfA-r/z^ Kl** ••■■m AS Al'Al t 

C ax*tt sT-*a< <■.; * .•1..7 I.*»»r iTl Vat' '"'oa- 
fl lasr I* "--.r .A t-.. V. ■•* t-At ir sa. 

LI tri%tA Aiiit frA iz-l A^SA* s'T Vr»;» X 
IJ tkr X-A A U t:- 

Hat»l Braa4»i7 as! Ft.a rtrr- 

jf Miroa Ot . TU. 
■Ai I»*sf .'*»:»•—I lUT* cfv-s s-'t -»A tip *4 :x 
v ;| Tvi B.; lyarl '.T »iU tr,**L i-.s fc*T*? tai 
i ■ j.l*#t..rt <■-? •-./.zi.-.x tn»T iAt* SAT i to* t«-.>r 

? OiT •-'5 »• tsisAX'-T -xA 7v; to^tr r.s 
a •’•fT <>« tSM i<4r*i pijA I *! i- .sx ts Ui* 

tall or/p<(r»tr..’7 to r.*» t;a a •••it Vy>»* 
7i.A It I rt*h*? c-s-.i-i! •i.rr J'.r =• *'. Oa. 

.. b..t tl thiA .1 ta »x-*;-.'-t.Al fjAA Is xa4 r-, 

, Ufp tk» r-i. r a.‘ ' *»..7. 

li' Mt.T" I r'. ~r 'a •T-'S-I Clir>-asAt ■m — t • 
Mi'iiai. it4 I fs-a tii to *•'; 

fl ' 7 sai” <4 tS-* i-it.* ts-f -'-.m-x- 
' r r'Hi x-.'r. *.s**n .s lli'^.a. !• .xrz-'T 

Te* t-’‘ ,• E*-* sse *'<**■". 

,li tsrjo'.t <'t*»r* **:* »..» -ie tVa** t! 
trt<!*. jEti.EX rt‘»t »• I'.w !• .V> era** :»r 

b*-ii) »V.'* T-. .T COTA •ir'oiy oor f-'-a 

*j Rom* of ih* r'ya;i rsa tTiCXTlit* tir** 

T' dotM* bt4». AO jr-j T3 =*• bo-» 
( that It. Tr.T ir.ik'' t ri*» of Tl Tttt wT 

hath. tr.'I th» •’.j'hrrse«, >t»i**. jr» p*t*h**— 

t«-w flitsrAi SE'J 'i*!!. In o's^r 

wrrrA*. tL^ f‘osti’iR'1 a Jita-.j h'’':*a f-l 

If I fOuM »lo ;* I d V? i!Tat‘'>!T ii *s* pro- 
aV.';* It. >I7 fr>2d. r.^ioi Pf«T» 

' proprietor of tt® Mt-'.i T-'-'t .EfTt-rtiT 

■?- CoDijtnT, ii a A’rrtx '.'■.■*•^7 f.r ti* fyr.*" 
Utd and rr^ommer.'!! It to i’.. ’.:e^ td'tt » 

‘ i tmT*. Mr. K^'.xi>*-h, uto L'n Mr. P-» 
er-. ha.. Ja»t rereatly ,o.E»d tb* »tA!I it f* 
iMitel, and ffonet from •a.rteen j*»rt' tb*Atr i! 

J'. trork. and will take ;/.‘a*./* .b hADdinx *1m- 
pr')'e*itl'<Bil bdilnei*. A ftit .r* that ao x’c-r 
hotrl Id .Miroa c7eri. Mr We*m«. t.'> rro- 

' iiri*t"r. It A fln* gettl*m»a And will appr*"-..!** 

• sa Pctt*». T;oa* com ns’td for oacrrt are: 
I'm d*at. Botwrt M..;a i;J J>ta Potter; t;<w- 
r**‘.d*At, Hirotd Grrmaa and Carry Krrtair: 

• rf.A.T-trrai-.r'r. E.x.a rm«t.ad tad Jofca 
!• rt*r: rtnrdiaf irtTrtary. Uiyd Bio* t»] 

E--t*rt yUU; boi.ae-* axtat. Jota Rtr-^g. Rat 

R iiatd tad Claad* Hiaklr; srrT**n* t*-armf. 
< ATex- Krrtx-r tad Lloyd Bio*; tr;»t*e, j^’tx 
L-obi tB'J ClAod* Hiakl*; (}*l*f;at< t- 

Inreraotiontl f<«T*3tl0B. Jc*bB Strtmx. B bar: 
Mina. Bat Bdllmad aad Jobs Lyoes. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSN. 
iCoaticard fruiB pAxr M) 

af'rr the performAni'*. that tToldlDg tsy poval* 
blliry of It affret.Dx tlirir work. 

It Aermi tbit ;b ‘pitr of th* probibitjos law* 

|I ■obol 1» not oBtirely lmpo««!b:* to prtH'or*. aad 

L'lalry sow tad rbro reorirea cavplaiata ad ita 
Abn>«. 

r*rbap# tb* good old ral*. Brarloiird stM**. 
• i • >'d b* r*TlT*d today. 

Playwrights Turn Press Agents 
Nowaday! ■ plsywr xht not only hat to writ* 

■ f*t It scvepted, attrnd rrhrartalt. r*- 
wrt*. rot SDd add to it. but after tb* ofwaiAg 

n xbt. wb*a to tb* ocloltiated it would •««■ 
bi« trooblea w*r* oter. and all h* had ts do 

wa< u> rollert royalti*i, b* l.x* to ff«t out 

and do pabllrity. wrii* ttori*> for th* pap*r« 
and magaiiDOA and in loina oa^i tak* tb* 
•• -np or pulpit. A frw oi *-» playwright* bow 

d- moBitrating th*ir abilities ti pre»« aernti si* 
C'aBDlDg Pollock. Wal'er Prirhard Eaton. Mar- 
t a Brown and J. I’. McEroy. 

FXAXK OILLMORE. Exorutira Soeratary. 

Ei*ctit|T* >*rr*tary‘« w**kly report for coua- 
ell meeting Der-ember !«. 1923: 

Ntw Candidates 
KegnlAr Memlwr'—Jane I,**. Katberlne Lee 

Membrn Without Vot* (Junior Meiiiher*l — 
ViT.an Bam. Merryne Clispmtn. Ml». I.ii 
Y>r**. .Mcholai J Kitting. Sherman F. Mc- 
Vecn. Mildred Miti-bell 

Chicago Offict 
Rtgtilar Member—Elata* R.tlder. 
Member* Without Vot* tJuntor M.mberil — 

Charles W, .Adam*. Herbert Lorkear. 

Kansas City Office 
R-'iriilSr Member—.Ar'hiir t'harmion. 

Los Angeles Office 
Begular Member—Clair* Elite sinif«4>n. 

i^otel !3mertca 
ITesf t7th Nfrfi'f 

.\etr York City 

pou tf)E best 
of fbfrptbing' for 

Cbristmas anb H^appi- 
ness tbrouffbout ibc ilem 
©ear. 

jon.\ n. hF \.\Y 
I923-I9U Mgr..f>irer(or 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? LINCOLN-EDMONDS 

306 W. 5lll Street 776-60 Eithth Are 
in .Or le6040. NEW YORK CITV. r*. . Br.iri '.14 

Hlih-c 1 a a i elevator i arartmer'i 
ai artments. Beautiful.'. I .411 iini.-. vemrx.ti. str.«t. 
tun ifhed. I 1. il.ntrl.-aL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proarietor. 
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Home Productions 

l iidiT tli<‘ <llr**<'tiiin «f file Knifern*! I'mduo- 
lii^ (Viini>;iii.v tlie “Follies of ’J.T'. h miustrel 
liiiisiral revue. iiresented at Xile», ().. two 
iniclitii to paiked hoU'es The show wh« offered 
under inisph es of the Niles Kiks' I.odKO. O. 
H Tisid dlrerli'd the |>rodortlon. The show 
lire was as hiir a success aa the iirodintloo 
Mcnlly staged In Salem. 

One of the most elatiorate home-talent pro¬ 
ductions ever attcro]itcd in that part of tha 
Slate was jiresented receutl.r at IlaynesTille. 
l.a , In the appearance of Ben F. Casey’s “Dark 
town Strutters", a minstrel show. All local 
talent was used and the production was cos- 
tiiincd tliruout by the ilooker-Ilowe Company. 

B. P. (t. Flks. I.otige lliflO. presented “Betty 
Who", a musical comedy in the new Civic Cen 
ter Theater at Bartlesville, ttk . December 3 
and I. to standing room only. The proceeds will 
Ih' used for their charity work during the year. 
.Madame Chenault of the .1. A. Darnahy Pro¬ 
ducing Company directed the play. 

.Mliance (0.) Knights of Columbus will stage 
their fourth annual minstrel show on January 
21 and 1'2. .\s in the past the east will he en¬ 
tirely borne talent. Tlie show will be presented 
under the auspices of the Harrington-Adams 
Company of Mansfield, O. 

Three one-act plays were presented early in 
Di-eemher at Cheney. Wash., by the Art Club 
and the .Tunlor Chautaii(|ua, composed of several 
SiMikane artists. These groups are planning a 
regular schedule oi short acts during tbe winter 
season. 

P. A. minstrels played to rapacity andi- 
encea recently at Princess Theater. Toronto, 
Can. Doc and Kstelle MacIntyre of New York 
directed the play. 

PLAYS—DRAMAS 
Large list of new tint! standard plays, 
royalty and non-royalty, comedies, 
farces, dramas, vaudeville act.s, stage 

monologues, siiecialties, 
minstrel first parts, skits 
and afterpieces; musical 
comedies and revues, short 
c:ist liills, new and old, for 
Stock itfid Kepertoire, Boy 
Scout, Camp-Fire Uirls and 
other .Juvenile Plays, all in 

book form. Complete line of novelty 
entertainment books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & CO., 
623 S. Wabash Avenue, 

Dept. 16. CHICAGO, ILL. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Srfnie and Lidhtiny tfincta. Wwa 

and tvcryttiint far Mlaytrtl 
and Musical Shews. 

Sciiil (k- III stamps fur 1!*21 ’’Min- 
a'rvl Suafc-tion*". 

Srnrirr In iwrtinvnt will hrip you 
sta.c your own •now—FHEE. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
4i-S2 Mail St., Haverhill. Mass. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
I'ompcscr of ’Prill.-0 Cliarme a”, ''Hfllol Civte 
Sam", ••rollvan Hrrii", ’’Prptcss.y Sapolvon’’, '’Otrl* 
of XmiTh a’’ M irih. ’’Broniv, Bill’’, ".K Mth- In 
.'‘lain’’, and other hlU, U probably bvtter qualtflrd 
than ».y fiUicr American <»tDp>ser to write for HOME 
TALENT PHOIUCKKS. Special Song or Dance Num¬ 
bers. B.srmhln N'lmhers. etc. lytici supplied when 
(hrlrrd. I’rl, ra high, hut all Humbert guaranteed ta 
L« iuiinea.tl> satisfavturyl Aihlrrss 

BOX 181. Altoona. Pa. 

“HIS SISTER’S HONOR", a keen moUen. drama, 
r \ la ; Sets 

“PEGGY GOES UP", a one-liuur-aiid-Hflcen-min- 
nte iri.nai. »iiai>|iv niu.iial «unirdy. Pleiior r>f spn e 
il l ■'.'•apoiatl.a « and epo'ialllre. Other abort ivr- 
■lo; iiiti-iial ci.furdir, 

A. MURPHY, 334 W. 45th St., N. Y. C. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Hartingta. Adama, Inc 

Horn# Ofll.-e Foaloria. Ohin 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
T)\0 Till* or ••Au*tr»U*ii V*rl*ty Th* Sti*w Wtrli** 
f\An been chuifEril t*> tb* foreenloi New c*piUl and 
new blood kirorTiortted and • new and airll* policf 
A(i>r'.ed It will con til ue to o<)T*r aMotloo PJ**fnre*. 
VtudeYllle. iTrAm*. Clrcue, Pair* and Chautauquia 
In A trada Tha AdraTtlalnc rale# ramaln 
unrhaftiA^d All rt'inrourlratloin should ba addresaad 
to MARTIN C BRENNAN, Cdltar, 114 CAstiartAfh 
St., Sydnoy, Australia. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

IIIii4iiati.il. Fi.lid wIMi new. and iiiforraatlini aNnit 
the ri.lii-.t and iiioat fai-lnaiing onuitry In two coo- 

*""* !4rBS4’KIPTION’ I'KICE. i700 A YEAR. 
.-it.id 10 Cenli for Sample Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.* 
Caiaa Pfstal tiM. _Rie de Ikiaifa. Bragil. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(Continued from opposite paged 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .IJth and Douglas Sts..Theatrical Headauarters 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
.016-10 Walnut St.Walnut M25 

HOTEL .2(M-0e N. Franklin St.. . Bell. Market 44«8 
.St.Bell, Market 4587 

ZEISSES HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St. Bell. Walnut Ih j 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
hotel CARR.Seeeial Retea ..326-20 Finn Ave...Ball. Caurt Wf 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT-417 Penn Ave.Speeial Ratea.. . Rooms by Day or Week 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Rates. $6 00 and $9 00. with Bath; $14 00 Double. .Phone. Si7l Stone 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Rack Island’s Newest and Boat. Rates, $1.00 ug 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .8th and Market Sts.. .Olive 6300 
BON-TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT. .5I2-SI4 Chestnut St. Gtod Food at Honest Price, 
FMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL Grand and Olive. Seeisial Thaatrieal Rataa Lindiil 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL. 12th and Margan, 2 BNks. N «f Washinoten.$g 00 gar week and ug 
PERSHING HOTEL .. 1600 Market St.. 3 blocka east el Uaien Oeeet. Rales. $1 00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BAMCROFT MOTEL Caters ta ThaaL Ptagla.. Euragaan Plan All Raotat with Bath Gaod Faod 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Oggasita Unigg Deggt . Euregean Plan 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON King and Jghn Street.. Leading Theatrieal Hatel Special Rates to the ProtessMn 
hotel SIMCOE . . Ctr. Queen and Simcoe Sts.Teleghong. Adelaida 1214 
REX HOTEL..Car. Queen and St. Patrick. Here, tor Theatricals Rates per week, $0 Sin.; $|4 Dou. 

UTICA. N. Y. 
HOTEL MAlESTIC (New) Ctntrally leiated 150 Rooms Sge. Rates to Prof.. Phone. Utira 7000 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .(09 S. Emporia Ave. .. Modern Oenvenlence-Profsasienal 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL .. Cdvered Entranee Pa. Statian_200 Rooms. $1.50 up-Chap. Duffy. Praprieter 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW bay state hotel .Twp Mleutta from City Hall .Prof. Ratea 

QUICK DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES. 
TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN’S MAKE UP. 
We Make end Rent Castumea of All DeKrIptiona. 

MINSTREL AND AM.ATEI R SHOWS Oiven ’’.'perlal’* Attention. 
A 2-cz. Bi'i of Ja'-k Weber's F'amous “BLACK KACIT’ MAKK-LT sent BOatpalet 

In U. S. .nd Canada for 25c. 
Serul fur new Price Listg 

CHICAGO COSTCIVIE WORKS, Inc., 
ns-l20 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Addreaa) Phene. State 6730. 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

StM-E DIRECTION .MTSC.ROVE’S THEATRE, LTB. 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

Acta iBterested coanmirr-icate H. B. MARINELLI, 246 West 47th Street. New York 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

STDNFT. Nov 17.—The annual pantotriimcp 
in thih city have not yet been gnnoun. cd, 

hut it In apparent that lYarry (!. Miis- 

grove, in conjunction with J. t\ William-on, 
l.ld., haa aei ured the Hiirpodrome—Wirth’n big 
utructure which lart year hiiu>rd the Fuller 

piiutumime when tlw (Jrnnd "i>era Uou.-e 

(formerly the Fuller pantomime theater) re¬ 

verted to Marlow. It hKiks ai If MuYgr-ive was 

determined that hi^ oppoMitii.n would not get 

tile HipiKidromc thin yi-ar and m> he got In 

ciirly. Now the Ful er' will prob.ibly forego 

vaudeville at their regiihir Ikuim- in order to 
put ppnfrrniinre into it f«»r eomc nix weeks. 

This should be ae. oiiiplished without inueh 
trniii'Ie. as \<Ty f*-\v big attractions are at 
present pl.v.vlng that eir. iiit, altlio the preaen. e 

of Sir Benjamin Fuller in .kiiii'rica may alter 

this state of atTnirs very shorlly. 
Ada Keeve, n<>w terminating a Mnsgrove 

vaudeville cngagi-ment, has talKiiK-d newsi>aper 

piibli.ity for -oine week*. .Strange as this 

may a.-<m. it i* undmilOrd.y true. Some time 

ago Mi*s Reeve signed on with J (’. Wil¬ 
liam-on !•> I'lar prineii>al boy in th.it firm’s 
Melbourne |>nntoni'me, and. from that date, -be 
kept out of tin- wvy of pres-iiieii. o'len-ibl.v for 
the ... going ba< k to the Soul hern 

eapital as -oinething new and different. -Ada 

is still v4illiout a i>eer In her own line. 
Little Billy, the Amerh aii dwarf . i.mediau, 

who wa* stricken down with a -erioua illness 

some few wt*eks after his ois-nitig with Harry 

t!. Mu-grove. is -aid to lx- around again but 
is resting -oniewhere. It w i- touch and ao 

with the little fellow fur oxer two month*. 

Ilia i oiilra< t has lapM-d. «• I uiiderstand 
The Ilaulon Itrolher—Fred and Will—are 

preM-nting their own original pantomime sur- 
|iris4-, •’The Haunted Hotel ”, on the Mii*grove 
’I'imc. They arc memlwr* of the old family 

of pantomimist* of that name. and. since their 
arrival in Aii-tralia. have received -evepil bl- 
tera from Ibeir • father, who is now PI years 

of age. ’The brother* will return to .Xnieriia 

shortly, after an alweme of «oine year* 
The police went out on strike la*t wck 

in .Melbourne when that city waa crowded with 

visitor—it tming (’up time. Being witliout 
protection the city was a si enc of the wildest 
disorder, many thousand* of irre-ponsit'le* do¬ 

ing over a; l.iaiO.isiO damage to property and 

by looting. ’The theaters and picture ahowa 
were clos<-d fur several nights, and tbe situa¬ 

tion ia atill dia<|uieting. 
-Ymy Rn< belle, ’.Australian vaudeville and 

pantomime star, who is said to get the sv-eund 
highest salary for a be-al |H-rformer. xvill 
probably sign up with F'uller* for their Mel- 
hourne pantomime. The Mu-grove people may 

make a b d for Mi-s RiHheI.e. who i* <ine of 
those i>erforniers who i* fortunately iuis'e*M-d 

of a Wonderful voice and i* also a splendid 

aetres*. 
The We.stmln'ter lilee Singers returned from 

Ajueensland la-t week, where tlie.v hail a most 
sux'ces'ful season from Bri'hane n|> to Town*- 

ville. They eunimeneed a farewell season at 

the Town Hall, Sydney, last Saii.nlay. 
The op,’ning of the .Xmiisii ’riieater. .Alston- 

vllle (N. S. W.). f(X)k [ilaiu- last week, when 

a free matinee wa* given to tlie iMipiIaee. 

Kmelie I’olin! renexved aeuuaintan-e with tlie 

.Xdelaide .audiences at the Theater Koval on 
Saturday night when she xva* 'Oen in “Tlu- 

Flaw". 
Keiitien Baker has clo-ed doxvn for the sum¬ 

mer inuntlls at the ITliiee of Wales Tlieater 

.Xdelaide. T.iking all thing* into consideration. 
Mr. Raker ha* done well to have kept vaudeville 

going as long a* he did there. H** opi-ned at 

Faster, and exiepting for a two weeks’ break 
slioxved all tlie time, giving tiie .Xdelaide vaude¬ 

ville fans some exi eptlonally fine lab nt. a num- 

bi-r of acts twing “headliners" from across tlic 

seas. 
.1. F Williamson, Ltd., will oi*-n during Nie 

xenitier at tlu- F;xhililti<.n tiardeii' w ih •■ (dw ii 
Topics’’. ’The company xvill inelinle I'.illy 
Maloney, Kitoii Black, Arthur -Xldrilgc. <;ian- 

iiiore Jxiues, Walter Xernon. X'en I’oriKM-k. 
Beggy Beat. .Xliee Beiinetto, IUti .v Ma- kay 

and otloTs. 
**tati I’.p'xxn. a liicm'*er of the Maiesiie Ur- 

eheslra Adelaid*-. won the oliainpionship for 

sxdo trombone pUyiug at the recent Ballarat 

competitions, tieing awarded 04 out of a pos¬ 
sible U«t points. 

The Tiilly Sisters. .Xmerican musicians at 

the Tivoli, .ire proving a big hit, which 1* • 

indeed fortunate for tlie |s,piilar manager of 
the Tivoli, XX 111) produced 'Ome wonderful puli- 
licity for tiles.- clever gir.s. 

.Toe X'.illi and ;>tan Lawson left Sydney for 

San Fraiieis. o on .Xugust 23 to seek fame and 
fortune in -Xm. rlcan xaiideville. They retnrne.l 

to .Xnsfralia on the 2.'4d inst.'int, their trip 
lasting jii't two i-alendar months. Tliey didn't 
like three and four shoxvs a day In the State*. 

E. .X. Nettlefold, New Zealand shoxvman, 

xvho liiis l*.cn identified with the Tano Kama 

int.-rprisj* in the Dominion for some time, re¬ 

timed to .Xii-tr.ilia a fexv w.-eks ago after 

an eight mimtli*’ tour of Kngl.ind and .Xmerira. 

He left Ni-xv Zealand on the same bout a* 

-limes .Sullivan t.Xnnette KeRerman’s husfiand), 

who carried a copy of “stumu of the South 
Si-aa". the Keliernian picture which took sueh 
a long time to make Sulllv.in, aeiording to 

-Mr. Nettlefold, sold the American rights at a 
very big figure, and. with the money receiv,ut. 

if xva* hi* (SiilI'Tiin’s) int.-ntion to procure 
most m.idern lighting set* and eiimera men for 

the piirpo*». of making two more picture* in 

.New Zealand. 
The eii't of “Ton* of Money" at the New 

I’a .iee. .McRioiirne, 1* a* follow*; Siiriile*. Comp- 

t'ln (’oiitt*; Simpson, Ma.die Field; Benita 
.Mirilet, Kmma Temple; Louise Allington, 

I'orothy Brunton; .Xnbrey .Xllincton. rharlM 
Ib-sIop: tTil).'. F’rank Hawthorne; J.imcs Cheafer- 
nuin. I'luirb's Road-.NIght: .I.-an Kver.ird. Sylvia 

Sliaxv; Henry. .Xndrew Higgin-on; tieorge Mait¬ 

land. Doiigl.is Calderwood. 
Bris<-lll:i X’erne, whilom vaudeville artiste, 

who toured -America *onu. years ago. is now 
Jiroprietress of a i-afe in .Sydney. 

Billy Elliott, -Xmerican blaek-face enter- 
tainer. Is still playing the Fuller Time, Sew 
Zealand. It In said that he will return to 

the States at the end of his present engage- 

ment. 
The Chris Wren Company returned to town 

List week after a very brief stay in the 
ronntry, dnring which a fexv date* were played 
along the I.ithgow route. TIu' show was an 
excellent one. but even this did not coant 
with audience*. 

Will Evans, one of England's most popular 

en-entric comedians, is s. lu-diiled to arrive here 
at the Tivoli, under contract to Harry G. Mas- 

grove. todii.v 
Evans is part author of “Tons of Money", 

now lu’lng pla.xed in Mcllionrne. 
Cecil Barrie, Englisii magician, is playing 

the smalls of Ta-inania and iu pMducing ‘’Saw¬ 

ing a Woman in Hal es". 

John I) iFHara. the delightful American 
ill lor, 1* due here early next year, when bn 
xvill play another Willjanis4in Tate engagement. 

Wee (leorgie VX'isul, who was annoiin.ed some 

time ago as a prolialde st.irter in Williamson 
liantoiiiiine this y.ar, is apl'aiY'iill.T not going 
to make the trip, a* be is n.iw meeting with 
Kiii.-ess on the Keith f'irciiit. .Xmerica. and 

will return for English luintn. 
.Xllen Ii.siiie tiriiiiiiated liis sea-on at kYH- 

br’s MaJ.-.'ll<- Tloater, Newl.iwn, last ifhti.rday 

evening, when he pr.’'enti-d Irish cxmiedy drama 
to a .arge aiidien.e. Ihsme o|U'iis at the ITin- 
<-e>s. Mell-ourne, tialay, in "The Wt'ann’ of tha 

Green". 
George Castles and .XII>erto Tnrzlllo, of tha 

.\mv Ca.stlc isini'ert party, are still in Mel¬ 

bourne. 
Cavalier Gins, pj*- Giorgi. Italian operatic 

tenor, is featured at tlie I.yceiiiii. Sydney, this 

xxeek. He is a newcomer to this city. 

■n». Westniiii'ler <;iee S ng. r.. under tha 
ilireetion of Edward Bran*, oiiit'e. made their 

farewell apliearan.e at tbe Town Hall, Syd- 

n.y. .NovrnifsT It. I'rior to continuing thair 
world's t<iiir 

E. J. (’am).I, .XU'lralian eiilrepr. neiir, who 

ha* Iso-n idditlfii d among otIi'T thing* with 
tl.e H.irry laiud.T shoxv*. lelf for America last 
w.-,k. If i* vi-ry prol.able th.it he will hoak 
lip siune attr.ief.in* for the new Mu*grovi>- 

t'.irroll Theater wtieii it opens at the end of 

next .x.ar. 
Baker's Cireii-. when last hrard from, waa 

In liiiiarau. N* w Zealand, m.iking for the 

West (‘..H't 
Sol,. A Eron:'' Cir. Us is pi.tying it* way thro 

to South .Viisiralia for tin- ('twi'tmas Hea-on 
The Nortli.rn Kiv.-rs of N. < W. have had 

no less than five diffrr. nt circi.s < omtiinations 

during tlie p.i*t s.x tinaifhs. 
Jimmy Wat-m. adiam.- representative for 

.Vole’s t’ireiis. at pn".'nt on tour In South 

.Xiistrulia, eelebr.t.d his li.'d birthday last 

xxeek. 
Mi (’oiivid. ’s Bii.-kjumi.rrs are still kicking Up 

their he.-Is in the X’icforlan country town*. 
Businc" x-.-ry pr<.hlabl.- .-xerywhere. 

.t.H- G.r.l'ner pa .1 for his new pig and 

Will taki- if. t..gefher with Billy, to tha 

Brit-sh Fin: r.- Fvhit.ition. 
I*, rry liriis ' Cir. tis was at Grafton iN. B. 

W 1 la-t xve.k. The.v an- now working CB 
r lit,- to Sydney and will protiably ga on to 

'1 a'lnania. 

Til.' St. I.eoii* are prx‘t>aring .another now net 
in X w of v.i iileville po-*«lbilitiea. 

Brin... Bag.>ughl ma.le hi* first appearaoaa 

w.th Wirfh’s Cirtiia. Mlympia. on the 27th nit. 

(■..i.f tiueil on page 48) 
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^entS m^once Tallulah Bankhead 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(niMMt M< ATIONS TO OI B YUllK UKKICt' » 

A LONDON LETTER Don Gilletto, iiiaiuiK'T of Tho P.lllhoarl’'* 
Boston ortif-f, 1» Mitiiatcil in Suite tlie 
Little Biiililiii;;. Ho.\|stoii Treuioiit streets, 
anil BRenfs niakini: Huston are enriliall.v invited 

to make tliat ottiee tle'ir liea<li|tiarters while in 

Boston, for Don is :i reciilar fellew and has 

a fund of information of what's doing around 

the ••Iliih”. 

Treating of the "Legitimate' 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Election Hits Business 

OND<>\. Dee 1.— 

lOniplaint for fhl« inslstenee h.r iiolitiral selei- 

tion on tile doetrine of tiie snrriial of llie 

fittest. 

It is not siirprlsins tiiat ‘•The Last Warn- 

ins" lias lieen given speedy nothe to <piit. for 
it never made a seeiire home for itself at the 
t'omed.v, "The Daneers” lias had gisal innings 
at tV.vndliam's. Init I thoiiglit it was safe till 

the s|>ring. "I.ast weeks ’ are. however, an- 

iisiiuLthe general eleo. 
tlim alTeeted tlie.itrieal liiisiness in Lsindon 
..nd more es|ieeiall.v in tlie provinees. The 

inexi.li. aide loson in tlie tlieater world this 
ant linn has thus Im-oii eiirtai.od. In s|dte of 

isditieal aetivit.T. laiwever, many theaters have 
lireii doing ver.v well, and if the weaklings 

only are taken oIT we sh.ill have no eaii'e for 

Olive Moiirvan, a young woman loeated In 
Bellefontaine, o., is doing the piildieity for 

t'leota Collins, the eolota-d eoneert singer who 
has Just tinished a tour of the tftiuth. Sin' Is 

also engaged in revising plays and other manii- 
si-ripts. Bill! If one Is to Judge by the quality 
of eopy s|^. I,as handed out for Miss Collins, 

the sort that almost oomiiels puhlieafion. “he 

is an unusually elever girl who yvlll he beard 

from in a big way ere long. 

I Liverpool Repertory Salved 

The report of the annual meeting of the 
board shows that tin- Liverpool Itejiertory The- 
ater Is well on the way to financial stability. 
Dnl.y JII.IHiO was lost on the year's working and 
this was due tA stamling charges while the 

house was closed and not to loss on any work¬ 
ing week. There were I'.bi.ibhi jiaid admission* 

and high praise was given by the chairman to 
the imaginative and enthuslastie actor-direi'tor 

to whom, in great measure, the new advance 
is due. This is William Armstrong, wlio has 
l.cen n"isinsible for the artistic direction of 

the Dlaybeii'e thi- yrur. I well recall Arm¬ 
strong's sanguine determination when last I 
s.iw him when he had ju*t undertaken this 

mierons post, and am delighted to chronicle 
this proof of the success of this young player 

in the rrsiionsible Job which la- has tackled SO 

Suburban Repertory 

Miihael li.igh'in. <|uondam stage manager for 

lllleii Terry and later at Hie Kverynian The¬ 
ater. i- most lio|N-fiil in V l•■w of the first re¬ 
sults of ... at ioiinding a reis-rtory 
the.Iter n  .. -utoirl-s. ijtilte 

I'rotni-ing a do ne**- are ii-.enil'Iing at the lltt-e 

pr ' ate tile.iter at t- rloten wtaTe with his 

M-rior The.Iter ('■■mi'.ay Is- is producing wiirks 

i-f ••'fal'iis|e-<l ili..ti:iit sts. * 

Tin Siiildiitii vciitere is he w;iv '-f pr«'liml- 

nar.v to a tiigg.r ti-nt.in- .it K.ngsfon, where 

li.’glian hi pes to rsiatilish a n-is rtor.v theater 

on fi;» loo s of It irminglianT' s-ocissfnl play- 

hoilsi-. Tills W.ck. the fiiiirlh. the Mirror The- 

jiti-r i.tr. rs i:i /.ilieth It.iki-r's i-xiellent dumcstic 

drama, "f'l.ains'’. 

"Outward Bound" From Garrick to 
Royalty 

Tiie si-e. i s, of Sutton Vane's jdav ■ imiwanl 

r...i.nd". w .ll Milt a ti r all h- marri-d by nii- 

tr-*-iol|v .•■gal t.is I |.t,Miiis|v aiiioilliiei-d tl»:it 

Hie r-iii at the it.irriik ni;i't iiid on l»*-i-<-m- 

li. r I ' V i.rih r of Hi.art. Itni .irraiig> ments 

have l„. a .'oml id.al wle r. l'y it gis s to the 

Itoval'y ..'ess of :liis .iirouis work is 

• M-h ioi- I if. i.Kl* • li sii h w. le lle•'<|ed) of the 

ri-a! in'i P-f iif a ■••i li«lli-» mg of pla.vgts-rs 

11 pl.-.t ' wli.'i liMVi- s, in-Hr.iig to -ay t w.lh- 

Iliaw tiotri.ng that 1 I. »vriileii pn-v ously 

ale lit '■ ..s ptae. .\ .■• •■lid isit only retiiforees 

my I lai. Pisi.iii Hgi: it is re;i. l ■ t e. overwritten. 

1 O k Iig in i:- d.-i.t. Hill in m.ileri ■!. resonne- 

|i ss and eiieii laeal. V r.itr lias a s.ilije. t that 

Hie ,;ie.il. -t lll .-'ers III -'lit liave tHeklid, the 

sii*'h-it of Dealii .;i;d llo- .Inilgiiiei.t He can 

on.y g VI- ns .i ratln-r j<dly .Vngliiaii parson for 

a llh.idainantliii' and a ll.aveii of slum jiarishes 

anvl 111 ddli- el.is. morality tVaiie. indei d, re- 

ver-v s tlie lairil's Dia.vi-r for tiie purpose of 

his play, which s.-enis to require ‘•Thy King¬ 

dom liceoluc in Ueaviu us it is on Eartb'*). 

(Coutinucd ou page OO) 

geiier.il is Miinle manifest daily by an iiP'ux of 

letters that mnie to Us eemiiP-iiling on til.- 
various artieles, aiol sin.-e Ho- t'liristinas Nnni 

iH-r appeared In print we liuve rei>-lved I-Hers 
froin ag'-iils and lii-piriiig agenl- rilative to 

our arlielo iiioler Hie iieuvliiig of 1‘ress 

.\geiils". in whleli we gave s..nii- data on tin- 
rcqiiirv no-nls of agents in advan.-r of sliows 

A ,ample of weeks ago We rail a eollllll'lllii .1- 

lioii from an agent in wliieli lie i.i.led tvi mind 

s.iiiie of 111.. vvbieli luvoiglit fortli 
iiiiotlier reiiiiiKlir fi>-iii aiioHo-r agiiil. vi/; : 

"Vour referelli V* to vddtilliers is ver.v gvMMl. 

blit tt few Hint .volt missed I will lierevvitli 

give you. .Iimiiiy |•oWl•r' and Clairles iKoD 

Koster on Hic Wnit.r I. Mam luigad.- in Pa'l 
did an act for the Y \V H. A. in Moiilivlier. 

Vt. liniiny Du. loivv advertising agent of Hie 

lllvmnii- \evv ^ ork. Wls one of Hl<- is-'t baii- 
Hcrc U a picture that doubtless will interest BiUbcard reavl r*. Taken June 2ti. i89i. 
derider.. Mass., when the Meriden baseball team played Waterbury. Showt (left to nghtl: 
lea J. Corbett, playing first base for Meriden; Clinton Herendeen. now attached to the 
James Theater in Boston, at that time manager of the Waterbury teaiij. and Jack Chap- 
I manager of the Meriden team. VTilliam A. Brady in those days used to take Corbett 
ind to various ball clubs and hire him out for a game as a drawrng card, and this was 
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THE SORT OF THING WE ARE 
DETERMINED TO STOP 

KARA AND LA PALMER 
STOP SELLING BOOKS 

MOORE A HIT ON LOEW TIME KARA SUGGESTS PLANS; 
- DEFINES UNION’S PURPOSES 

-- - E. J. Moore la causing considerable ''cmment 
Since the crusade against the sale of books, on the Loew Time around New York with his 

private readings and ladies’ matinees" waa act of magic In which "The Tears of Buddha” 

started by The Bllllioard but a short time (Bean In the Eye Trick) Is featured, 
ago the results have been more than eneourag- Moore presents this very well Indee,!, and, by 

Ing. Kara, who Is headlining for the Loew the cleverness and showmanship he displays, 
|,eople, advises that he has discontinued the proves how It is possible to build up a small 

sales of books, and now comes La Palmer, who effect into qnlte an Illusion. Preceding the 

writes from Pueblo, Col.: actual performance a closeup of Moore doing the 

"In answer to crystal gazing graft in one of trick la screened. Then Moore in Chinese garb 
the back issues of The Billboard I wish to appears In person, and, using a go<sl-sized bean, 
state that 1 have discontinued l^tDIES’ MAT- makes It apparently pass from one eye to the 
IXEES, the S.tl.K OF OCCT'LT BOOKS and other, and from his mc.nth to his eyes. One 
PIllVATE UK.VDlXtlS. 1 am in hopes that would scarcely think a bean could l>e seen in 
every mlndreader In the business will follow a large theater, but 
The Billlsrard's (iool) ADVICE. I must say ground In a spotlight 
It is one of the best things that ever hapiiened Moore o|iens with 
in regard to cleaning the spook business. May 
The Billboard continue Its good work until 

The above was copied directly from The things are adjusted to the proper point." 

Niles Uegister, of Niles, O., and if, as stated. Both Kara and La Palmer are to be com- 
Mystic Sis-ncer gave private readings at which mended on the stand they have taken, for hav- 
"ladles only” were admitted, so that be could ing the <-ourage of their convictions and for 
answer "Intimate <inestlons"—“point blank" giving up a soun-e of remuneration for the bet- 

—then we are against the methods of Mystic terment of their art. 
Sp*-ncer, and we should be very glad to hear 
the views of the manager of tha McKinley 

Thiaier, wliere Mystic Spencer appeared, rel- 

olive to having allowed this procedure to lake 
place in the theater he has ^'large of. 

*Tt la with pleasure,” said Paul Kara, 
"that I read the pages of .Magicland and 
see the progress it Is making with the proposed 

organization of mentallsts. Everything seems 

In favor of a clraning up. 

"In answer to J. W. Randolph, the present 

manager of Alburtus and former manager of 
Alendale and She, also many others, regarding 

the purpose of an association and what quali¬ 
fications would be required: First of all, I do 

not know of any other business that is suc¬ 
cessful unless those* engaged In It have an 

association of their iwn—either one or more. 
Many belong to the Kiwanis Clubs, the Ro- 
tarians, etc. 

"It would be more attractive to the mana- 

a gers, bookers and agents bad the mentallsts an 
s. organization of their own, and furthermore we 

would have the same protection that the Para- 
”, mount PIctnre Corporation, the Fog, the Unl- 

>x versal or the First National has. They bave 

protection becanse they have established stand- 
k* ards and because they have merit. A sales¬ 

man selling pictures of the above concerns has 
little or no trouble to dispose of his wares. 

pT "So It will be with the agent or booker 
selling a f^andard Mentallst. Any mentalist 

ran be a Standard Mentallst only if he Is 

willing, for example, to be a member of the 
United Mentallst Association or Paramount 
Mentallst O>rporation. To be a memiwr he will 
have to comply with the laws of the associa¬ 

tion, which will be against graft in any 
form. 

"The manager will have no more fear play¬ 

ing a Paramount mentallst than be will bave 

In playing a Paramount picture, as he will 
have the protection of knowing the mentallst 

must comply with the by-laws of the associa- 

, tlon. These laws will cover all the objection¬ 

able points that today mar the business of the 
unorganized mentallsts 

"The manager will lie protected, the agent 

and the hooker, aNo the artist, since he 
1 could not be a memiM-r of the organlzatloo 

^ unless he were willing to let graft alone, 

_ “A line should be imposed on the member who 

Is caught grafting after be has Joined the 

association and, nism repetition, the member- 

ship suspended. If not taken away altogether. 
“One hundred dollars or more, not less, 

should he placed with the treasurer of the 
organization as a Isind th.it the menilx'r will 

not violate the rues of the association. Those 
who wish to play the game right will not 

,, object to this, and those who do object have 

^ no intention of eoniplyltig with the rules and 
are undesiral'le as iiiemliers," 

Dnricg his previous engagement here 

Mystic Spencer gave an opjK.rtnnlty for 
ladles only to witness and a'k private ques¬ 

tions which he will again do this time, lie- 

Ing prevailed upon by numerous requests 
that have come to him since he arrived 

in this cUy. 
(let your heart questions together and 

be sure and ask him your most important 
ones. During this performance no men 

will he admitted and ladles may feel safe 

111 asking Intimate questions and be will 
also have the ehanct* of answering them 

isiint blank. 

CLEAN YOUR OWN HOUSE NOTES FROM LOS ANGELES 

By ADAM HULL SHIRK WHEN we printed the first article regunling the cleaning up of the crystal- 
gazing phase of the entertainment wfirld it was pointed out to us that 
several advertisements appearing in our Magicland department w.-re miTcly 

camoiifiaged distdays for the sale of gambling upiiaratus. 
We silently and quietly Investigated, and. altho the advertisements were of some 

size and brofight in ••onsiderable revenue, they have been dropp**d, and all other 
advertisements of a questionable nature will be treated likewise. 

It has been lately reiKirted to the editor of Magicland that several of the crystal 
gazers and mindreaders who have been the loudest in their iry for an investigation 
and reformation are really the worst offenders themselves, it would be well for 
those wIk' preach to practice. 

Clean votir own house and clean It well. and. as a parting advice, it may be 
well to look to it AT ONCE. 

The annual election of officers for the Los 
Angeles Society of Magicians, held recently 

at Thayer's Magical Emporium, resulted In all 

the present officers being returned to office by 
unanimous vote: .\dam Hull Shirk, president; 

Floyd O. Tha.ver, vice-president; Frank Fewlns, 

treasurer, and George E. Baiter, secretary. 

Tile public installation and banquet will lie 
held the first Thursday in January at Oak 
Tavern, Los .\ngeles, when an informal program 

will be given for the members and their In¬ 
vited guests. 

Two big entertainments are Scheduled for 

early dates and the committees are now hard 

at work on these affairs. 

The recent B. I’. D. E. show staged under 
the direction of Frank Fewins, and at which 

the exalted ruler and other grand officer* were 
guests, was voted the biggest success of any 
Elks’ show In years. Those who took part 

were Harry (J. t'aMir, Dana Walden. Sid 
Marion (ventriliMiuist), Frank Fewln*. Marco 

Brothers I musicians) and Jimmie Osborne, lioy 

soprano. 

.Vrrangements are being made to give talks 
on magic and announcements along that line 

over the Examiner Radio, KFI. 
Several new members were elected at the last 

meeting and the society is planning to obtain 

a permanent clnbroom where a library and as¬ 
sembly riMim may Is* maintained at all times for 

the Is-nefit of meinls'rs and visiting magleians. 

It was reported at the meeting that Herbert 
Brooks is In bad liealtli. (The editor of Magie- 
land exjiresses deep regret at the passing awa.T 

of Brooks since tills reisirt.) 
The portable stage ordered by the soelefy for 

club entertaining purposes is now in pr<s*ess of 
manufacture liy Floyd G. Tha.ver and will be 
almost magleal Itself in its portability and 

beauty. 
Numerous visitors from various parts of the 

eoiintrv were pre-ent at the s«*ss|on and an in¬ 

formal program and feast were held. 
Tile L. A. S. M. is forging ahead and Presi¬ 

dent .i^liirk Is determined that II «liall continue 

to uphold its reputation for artivlt.v and prog¬ 

ress. 
Tlie Billlsrard and Mark Henry, editor of 

Magieland. were alike eoniniended for the splen¬ 

did manner in which mng'c Is handled in file 
valuable publication. This Is doing a lot to¬ 
ward keeping the art before th*’ piildic and the 

L 8. M. is highly appreciative. 

HOUDINI HURT. CANCELS TIME 

Hurry Houdinl. the handcuff king and escape 

artist, tore the teuduns of his right leg, and 

tills, aggravated by the strait-jacket escape 

done for an advertising stunt, made it necessary 

for him to cancel last week’s booking on the 

Oniheum Time. 

At the time of going to press Houdini ex¬ 

pected to be able to appear this week, being 

scheduled for the Orpheum In 8t. I»iiis. 

During his stay at Little Ro<k. .\rk.. re¬ 
cently, where he was ap|»earing at the Majestic 

Theater, the Handcuff King was the guest of 

honor and principal speaker of the Co-operatlye 

riiih at Its weekly luncheon, addressing the 

members on the subject of spiritualism. 

While affirming his belief In a Creator and a 
future life. Houdini deplored the present vogue 
of spiritualism, declaring hla investigations to 

have disclosed it to be a fraud and an mposl- 

tion on the public by clever fakers. He related 

a number of so-called "mediums” vzbose tricka 

he had exi>osed. 

NOTES FROM CHICAGO 

By EOMAR WOBLFFE 

On Sunday, December 8, Arthur P. Felsman, 
accompanied by Mrs. Felsman Louis Korman 
and Boriar II. Woulffe, made a trip by auto 

to Michigan City. Ind.. to see the show of 
Blai'katone. which is there for the week. It Is 
truly a "wonder show” and contains many 
new effects, besides the very mysterious ami 

vanishing hwrs«* Illusion. .\nofher niyslerloii* 

ami new illusion is the birth of fashion, in 
which tlie elements of mystery. l)*'auty. styb- 

and femininity all pla.v prominent parts. In 
this latter illusion Blaekstone makes use of 

eighteen girls. 

THURSTON MAKES 
GLOOM VANISH 

dn-ds of children, not only at tin- theater, hut 

by making p«>rsonaI visits to Kernan’s Hospital 

and Industrial S.-h-'o! and the Childn-n’a Hos¬ 

pital 8eh<s*l. 

Scores of i-rippled boy* and girls were made 

happy, and Thurston and his iharming wife 

found a* mm-h pleasure in making tliem forget 

their Ilia for the time being as did the children 

in tlie magii-lan’s entertainment. 

In addition to the |>erforman>'e, Thurston left 

»e\cral rabbits with the children and also siib- 

-i-rlls-d to "tllennlngs", a little paper whb-h the 

In'ldren publish. 

DORNY” BOOKED IN PHILLY Joaeffy, tho little heard of these days, i' 

doing mui'h rluh work around Chicago, doing 

sleight-of-hand and small magic, finishing with 
Ills wondwrfnl skull of Cagllostro, one of the 

most puzzling effects ever seen. 

W. S. DornfieM ("Ib*rny’'). of --Trix and 

fliatter’’ and "Elsie .lanis and Her Gang” 
fame, is playing the XHon In Philadelphia this 

week, having hi-en giien a noite to follow 
After the Phlladelpb’-* dates are p1',«oi 

Domy returns to Ne*/ Vork to reseule hl.- 

inctroi»>lltan hookings on the Keltb Time. 

THE GREAT NICOLAI examining a 

crack in the ground caused by the Jspaaes* 
sArtbquake. 

Ziaka continues to work in and around Cbi 

cago. Have you looked thru tb« Letter Llatl 
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i*</t:-.:r;f *•!** ' r tt!» nxafylaD aftor h*- ap^-at 

as b»/’ir aid nplaieisf tr'.'-ka. I 

ii<.tt ‘d that Ititr*-** 5b b'- trP-ka aad talk 

*tar’*-d to ttan*- a't^r V Jjad •'xr*o»*4 a*T*-nl 
of 1V -att* *■"<-'.•1* that lAd proTloBtly ha-ld 

tv*- a-.dl»6'-k »r*!lV*Qod. I mart a man who 
»..» la fhl* maxltlan't rnpl'.y and a*k»-d him 

t*t7 tb*r *-Xfr**'a w*-r** lLd‘;!X*4 iD b*-ftB*r a 

larr*- a .d ts'-a to tV marlclaa'i drtr.'ro^r.t 

• 1,‘n otb*-r« “- tC'-h a I'.g bit rfjzid bar* b**B 
r^xl-t*-r*-d H*- told m* that a li*-wapap*y had 
►l*>r>'rr*d tv rxpovt, at It waa <t>Bd-jrtir.x 

a •rn..ad» ‘n •••traifht maflr” aa axalaat tb» 

ftkr ia*dlcmt. 
Till* ;► an alibi that nuny aro hidlr.f Vfaiod 

—If Ifa mafic M ns bare, by all maana, 

Ji “T MAOICl 

THEY WANT TO KNOW 

of the Tirioua d*-partm»nt» of 

« ir -•* Tv Hillhoar-I r«*<«nlly *i- 

land td.ior'a knowk*-dee of max - 

THe Outdoor Department 
W •wotaro «bo arr 

Prot>ab'.7 'xnartrrrd somrwiM.'e. 

don do th* *-KK-ba.' 

^ a a wati rmrl'ml ’ 

K> a’l*-' tbe mafi'ian cantaloupe tbo 

Burlesque 
do tbe animals when 

Id olio 

Colored 
■ Why do they • all the white man'> m ix ii-e 

llw;. : <• It baa come down to u« fmoi *be 

^ -' *’■' Hark .\x»a". 

.::'—d!?* Feminine Frills 
•Tan any cryatal cazi-i^or-- art the tmur." 

, MAYOR HOU-AKD Vf. JACKSON, of Balu- of “Feminine Frill*V 
d tbe DEMONS' CLUB of BAL7TM0KE XA- It take- more than a mindreader to do Hiai - 

Martha Waibinftoa disiag car of tbe Ba'.ti- witb or witbout a crystal. ' 

Concert 
“When there !• ao much mafic 'n .: ~d 

:'!a:m- to bare tFen tbe toreator of>thl* effect, mnsic. why is there so little c<iod muair u 

but .t In reality la a rery old oce. Jarrow maaieV 

talki In raihcf an Enc’.iab dialect. d*>ea not Well, th.it'a a fine note! The mafic of mu-. ■ 
n.ahe a rery food appearance, nor can I hon- »lo**n t de. eWe—and. for that matter, the mu-i-: 

e-tiy »ay that he la either a fin.-lied. i.ler*r majlc dce«u t either. 

or ani-tic performer. He manazea to keep Advertising 

w'-rk-nf, liowerer, which aome -ay la the “IIow does Iloudinl do the needle trnkl"' 
•w.wer." A* a matter of fact that la the n ^u.kg , p,.,.., „,ny. Thafa tlie iwiiit. 

l*or> -t ba»ls for a 'ritlcUm or op.nion—so many ^ , ... 

f-ati.rea eater into the fact of whether one la - * 
woik.nc or not. eipecUlly In TfUdetiUe. don't ma«i.-ian. h*K>tle» the wine .ley 

THE DISAPPEARING PURSE 

A trick ti.at waa not 00 tbe Dante pr'fraio 
•was performed will* the know wak <n F/*» 

Wayne, Ind., rec< ntly, w5.eD a aery ktjhaiilT 

dreaaed tolored woman tJi'iwed, or rather didn t 
kliow, F. D. Ileria, adian-e az-nt for tt* ahow. 

I.ow ekky It waa to mak* hi* i*»*keticsjk d • 
appear. Not only .1* p*.'ket5*»ok, hu*. n- 

cordln* to rep**rt*, 1110, thaa rivaling even T. 

Nelacn Tlown*. 
It -eema that TV-rat wa* a.aodinf Id front of 

the Wayne Hotel wb>’D the •le!gh’-of-hand waa 

I-erf'-nncd, and neitl.-r IV rst, tlie p</n< e to 
whom the affair wi- tep'/rt<d D*>r Dante'a mind- 

reader co'ild till how, why, when, who or what. 

(To be contlnoed) 

TEN ICHI. a clever a.*z>l*n. made a Lit 

in this touniry Til’e a rumVr cf y»ara ax>. 

with two tr!<ka. T5.e wa ^r trl-k. now beinx 
11-ed by T! iir-ton and otVr-. aod the t-■.isfc-tle. 

whl.li ha» Tieen '.n the rei*rt-..re of nearly every 
rnaficlan In tte world ain'-e. IV/'h of tbeae 
Ten I'M performed well, tV t>.';rab-t • tV 

more -o, as thla deju-nded m'lfe upon d:Zital 

dexterity t5;an the other. N'a*ne*a of exer-ntl'/a 

wl.li tli'o effcit wa* the pred'tmir.ant feature. 

H'lw many, however, ran recall other trl* ks 

Ten Ich' performed 1 IIow many recall that be 
preM-Dted one of tlie t*eat blaik art acta ever 
-cen in thla country, comblninf Joxfiery wl*b 

the effer-t,—or what paa-*d for -U'.h? Paul 

Klelat did thla i.revloualy, it ii true, but not 
nfter the manner of Ten Ichl and hla clever 

tronpe. 
BUHTH and EUDD, “From the Old World”, 

created rjulte an enviable reputation f'»r them- 

aelvea in thla iruintry witb dbeir la-ifl^able 

travckty act and their comedy. The fag line 

“From the Old World” always caused merri¬ 

ment and waa surefire. Buntb and Budd got s 

ORITICAL COMMENT 

Tl.e • X EAT ZTE” act, st-at to me by O- .rye 
I>e Ijwren'e. I have found to be a t!ior»dy 

{.ractUal methrjd of presentinx a variation of 

mental telepathy. I cannot say that tlie -e. ret 

is new, as It has beeg known to m*- for many 

years, and yet I lean.ed quite a few points and 

a B'Jtr.ber of “wrinkles” in readinx De I.*w- 

rr-n'e’s tyiu^ sheet*. Tbe author ha* covere.! 
• very point well and xlve* many valuable *uf- I>"n t build up <-nml 

fettion*. No one <otild fall to perform the lD’^'’*''d that It Is c 
nuay myaterloua effects, provided direction* are >nenits-r« of the aiidlei 

carefully followed. The a'-t. tofether with an •* i^une 

admirable lec-ture. which can eerve a* a ba«l* ®ore 

for your own particular patter, it a very x'jod * ^ .►‘•ttcr, 

iaveatment. Three dollar* I* cheap for the act - ,7 
If you do not know it—and even If you do ^1 * A ** 

partly you will probably learn somethin,. 

It haa been pointed out that tbe “X Ray ]» alwty* quite obvio 

Eye” act la aot c*>eotlaUy different from tbe thla not only detracti 

///.VT.S & SI GGESTIOISS 

OHOMA, Modem Mental Mystic. A Ma¬ 

soned mindreader, with a prodnetion in¬ 

cluding elngere and dancers. Hit Mysteri¬ 

ous Mneical Hawaiiana aro an additional 

fnatura. Ohoma it building a new prodne- 

tion for next leaaon. 



trirk, as socb, but gains unthing other than a 
few cheap lauglis. It banlly ad<ls t-la^s or 

I’frei-tivencss to tho act. Kiirtherniorc, llio 

•plant” Idi'a has heiii ukp«I mi ♦•itcnslvel.T tliat 

little Is left in the way of anything illlTerent 
—and then there is tin- expense, whi« h adds 
nothing to the salary of tlie a< t. (»f eoiir-e 

iliere are some exp«'ptions, a notalde one being 

Van Iloveti—hut then that isn't a magic act. 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAOICIANSI 

Acclaimed a Book of Laughter, Thrills and 
Tears 

Pernian«nt addrMt cards a( sits litttd bslow 
will be printed at ths rata at SI sack Insartlpa. 

Aeceptsd lor 2d or 52 wsoks paly. 

BLACKSTONE 
Did you know that feathers will keep and 

look hetter if. when they arc not in use, you 
would air them and give them a eliance to 
«>xpand. Keeping feather tlowers compressed 
and packed llglitly away d<H‘sn't do tlieiii the 

least bit of gis)d. 

Ths Greatest Mapiolan the World Has Ever 
Known. Permaneat addrsss. Fox Lako. Wis. 

GUS FOWLER 
••THE WATCH KINO.” 

H. B. MARINELLI. 245 W. 47th St.. Now York. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond All Q'jcstlon 

AMERICANS MASTER MENTALIST. 
Caro The ,Billboard. 209 Putnaia urdi.. Now 

Your frame of mind has a lot to do wit it 
tlie auc<'ess of your perform.tnec. There is 
quite a psychology to tliis. If you are elieerfni 

and happy tlie chanees are that you will im 
pres* the audiema- the same way—and tlie n- 

Terse la equally true. 
SERVAIS LE ROY 

••MERELY A MAGICIAN." 
Psrmanont address. Keansburp. N. I. 

1/ ■ rt ■ WAt. K. MEYRRS t*resenta 
M n U n fHE ONE AND ONLY 
11 H n H greatest psychic marvel 
*' *» ■• '* OF ALL TIMES 
Per. tdJrois. 115 W. 5th St.. Kanus City. MP. 

"To the Kdllor—This is the lirsi time the 

profession lias ever heard from me thru Tlie 

llillhoard coliimiia on the cleaning up of erystal 
gazers, and I, V. W. Tate, professionally known 
as •Prlnec .Mfredia’, would like to voiie my 
iqiinion on crystal gazing and its followers. 

••First 1 will say that I hare as many friends 

In tlip game among house m.anagern and patrons 
as the next ode that Is reading the glass liall. 

You won't And my advertising scattered all 

over the I'nlted States, aa I have a territory 
wlik'b I 4M*rk every year and It keepa me busy 

arranging my return d.stes. 
••1 do sell horoscojs-s and books, and as long 

as 1 remain in the game I exis’Ct to do so, hut 
I do not give private readings. I am ready 

to join hand with the profession on cleaniiig 

Up. hut first let's chan tip the glass hall reader 
who claims he is legal (I mean tlie ones wlio 
have lioen writing how clean th*-ir slniws are). 

1 reviewed a mind-reading act not a great while 

ago which was far from clean, and lliat vi ry 

week 1 read his letter in The llilltioard In 
wlilrh ho claimed his show wav cleun. Those 

are the ones who should !«■ cleaned up flrs^. 

■•1 don't claim my show is the cleanest in 

tlio world, lint It Is far from tSR.VKT. and I 
shall always' keep It that way. .Vnd whenever 

tiio cr.vstal gazers organize my money Is ready 
If tliey want It. -Any time a crystal gazer or 

a llilllsiard reiirescniatiyo wishes to review my 
sliow Jiisf drop a line to my permanent address 

and I will send a two weeks’ route.” 

ihvirpe Winiloffer, former prosecuting attor¬ 
ney of .Anderson, Ind., la to be Prince Al- 

fredla’s now manager. 

JACK MILLER 

Pat Beggs presents THB 
ORiniNAL CALIFOTUOA 
MIND READINO OIBIs 
Eki tour with Mr. Johsay 
J. Jones. 

VADA 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LADY MA8I0IAM. 

10-12 State St.. Newtown. Pa. 

THE MYSTERY GIRL. 
Orlgmator of Auravtaton. JOHN CHANDL 
Manager, care of Billboard. New Ti rk. N. T. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Not the Beet, but as Oood as the RetL 

Billbeard. CIneInnati. Ohio. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Addreta. Avbury Park. New Jtraey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
In ••SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

1090 Halley Street. Brooklyn. New York. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
Irvin S. Cobb and Nellie Revell “UNMASKING THE MEOIUM^^ 

The Shew of a Theutand Wendtrt. 
irtists nffeotlonate Interest of the entire world,” to a 

It Off certain little humhie lad on erntebon whoo*- 
no by words are: •‘tJeo—nhe’n a wow!” 

Boh Davis. oditi>r of Miinsey's, put It this 

i» for way: •‘Nellie Kevell’s IsKik, ‘Kight Off the 
ler at Ohest*. fuses fortitude and friendship with the 
uldn't hres of faith and turns hope Into legal ten- 

1 had tlrr.” 
He’s Fannie Xlurst put Nellie Into one flashing 

t. for Plirase: ‘‘.A woman whos<> capacity for life is 

simply tinquenchaide.” 
hospi- Ceorge M. I'ohan insists that ‘‘Right Off the 

fhesf" r<-l'iris our faith in humanity and 

ic has makes us thank <osl for his many blessings. It 
eonviii.es u» that graflliido is not a lost art 

and that th.-re is notliing worth kicking about 

when we have liealth. 
I„.f David Belasco coins this happy phrase; 

••Nellie R. vcH has written the classic of cour- 

in'isted ase. 
And old Will Rogers ends his spearmint and 

•hronie c-oils his rope to this telling comment: “Nellie 

may he sick, but she writes well.” 

.And Z.v R.'ckley ends one of her Inimitable 

interviews with: “Nellie ia the daughter of a 
newspaper man and a vaudeville artisti;^ From 

one she dr»-w her gift of writing, from tli«- 
other her gift of laughter, an.l from both tlii- 
courage that has given to a world newling i» 
hungrily that hcaiitlfnl thing made from tie- 

mosaics of her Iif>—Right »»ff the Chesf.” 

The book Ls printed in two e<lItions—at '0 
and a de luxe i>ditlon. autographed by Mis- 

Ri-yell. for $10. Copies can he ordered dire. t 

from the Ceorge IT. Doran Company, 24t M.idi- 
son avenne. New York City, or by sen.llng 

.lioik, made to the order of Doran, to the 
Nellie Revell Book Committee, care of .1. D. 

Miill.’r 221) W. Forty-second street. New York 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
‘‘DEAN OF AMERICAN MAQICIAN8‘ 

S49 W. 5Sth Street, New York 
Ricion, the juggler, who now Includes magic 

in iiK program, will again take to the road 
with Ills show in -April. Rieton Is playing thea- 
lors and i-liibs around Cincinnati the m.'an- 

while and hsiking after hla chain of rooming 

liotlsog. 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
St. VIn.-ent's Hospital. Wlion 1 left I ooi 

think of a funny thing. Tlii“ onlv tliniighi 
wia of Nell's wonis. ‘I have l,u ated 

here in this room^ I gm—s -h.-'s right 

onl.v this niorn ng I ki.jkcd h.-. anse my 

Were too soft, wli.le N'.-il lias lam in th»* 
tal for four v.-ars an.l -iiii'.-d.” 

N.it .*nly lias Mis- Rcv.dl -niilc.l, hut -In 
made hiind-.-.ls of fri.md- who liave vi-it.sl h.-r 

bedside r..ar with laiigliter and chit, klo with 

d. light at li. r tirill ant wit. l.. r gay 'hafts of 
humor, an.l their Ic arts have .|Ui. ken> .1 t. 
ready synipat.iy. |nr lirou.l phdos.ipliy. 

Then al»ng .ainc Irvin 
tliat Mi'S Ke.fll put he- 
1.. -r winning figiit against 

Invalid -m. her h. sid. 
pie an.l eeleiirali 

Mr. Cobh wr.it.’ 
DT the Che'''', 

it drama an.l .■.on. 

a f.'vv t.-ar-.—tli.' 1 
the doiilit an.l |!.. 
heart. The Iviok ha' 

little while, hut all New 
plain talking about it, 

' ape- writers have fl.iike.l to Mi' 

cents voniers.-t llot.l, 
(I (llstlngnislie.l wt'tcr, 

Ins ® a new cuit »f courag.' 

-Bight Off 111. 

literally right 
, h.ilding a pen. ; 
done. K. v. ll’a rliin, 

1.. 1yal Frl.'ii.ls In Ih. 

■MB* fight would havi' l..'l•n WTIi. friends range 

who wrolo 

and forlitii.lo 
ample to a'l of us, ami she h 

-MISTRESS OF THE OCCULT” 
The Billbeard. 1493 Breadway, New Yerfc City. 

MLLE. AVA MUNTELL 
The Woman With a Matufo Frem Beyead. 

KeeogiiUrd by fre.aii D.ivlr. 
Lilly Dale. N. Y.. er The Billbeard. N. Y. 

Frank M. Tlhhy sent a most interesting com- 
miinleation from Milwankoe, AVIs, whi.li shall 

I'o printed in an early ls<tie. Tilihy was one 
of the maeieiai' who entertained In France 

during the war. 

B. L SILBERT CO. t'.',".':iSKlK: 
0522. 5. fine Maglo Secrets. 3 Macto Trl.'tit^ 
with "I'roi.a”. Nrw B.Iargrii fatalog. No. 33. 

Swa/ Secret fatalog of ll'J Secrets; Book Catalog 
of 330 Books: Big Bargain Sheets Noe. 50 

W Band 51, with over 400 Items at special pilce. 
All pcstpal.l, •Joe. We carry 510,000.00 stock Magic. 
Mind Heading Balls. Escape Eirevta, I'ryelals. Rag 
PIcturrs, Rooks. Mazazta.ea, etc. Production Feathar 
I l.oi.r fTTcts our spolalty. 

t'lilih, wlio 

h.tspltal exiieriinc 

doatii or c 
eii’iia.-ts with fammis pco- 

e.l p.-r'onal'tles. into a bonk. 

the Intr.slu.^lion to -Right 
aid Vi" K.’v.'ll has put Into 
ii'lj-—laugh', thrills hikI Just 

kin.l tliat wa'li the pain and 
1- |»l'ing' out of a isrson’s 

bi i-n off tlie pri’'S only a 

York is ivadlng It, 

and well-known n.vvspapor 
R. v.-H's r.'om at 

nvciainiliig her not only as 
hut as the ai'Ostle of 

an.l love. 

riie't”, whi.li wa' written 
off the I'lio't, with one lian.l 

il and nmving over tin* pad under 
Is d.'.Iii at.-.I ‘•Til lh<* Most 

AV.tflil. wilhiiut whom tbo 
l.’st A.i'fiiro It was begun.” 

fr. m l■|l■'ill. lit t'oolidge, 
.Mi'S Ri’Vi’ll’a fine .'Pirit. patience 

' have made her a I’.’aufiful ex- 
entitli’d to the 

MAGIC 
tricks, books and supflieb 
Feature Acts in MIrd Reading and 
Spint.iallsiB. Larze atoek Beal oual- 
tty. Prompt shipments I-arge lUut- 
iratrd Pnifeislorul t'atalog. 20c. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
liO 8. Deaxbcm St.. CHICAQO. IIX. 

Trl.'ks for tlie ps-ket. part r snd stage. Ijirz- 
.-'t a^'-itmoiit 111 the vturld. Immense slock and iin- 
nird a'e slilpmei.t.. I.*rge Iwonderfully llliisiretedi 
I’r.-fes'loial rstalog. 2V llmik of fatd Tricks. 2'v. 
Thiirs'is. s Bisik f Pocket Trl.ks. 25c. Book of Coin 
rtlcks, 30c. iiistpslil 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
Wiadser Cliften Hetel Labby. 

Monroe and Wabash. Dept. 12, CHICAGO. ILL. 

M MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

ARTI NKA &. CO., INC. 
The nidest Magical Supply House in Amariea. 

Ven'rllc list a: d Pun h and ludv Ftrires. Finept 
»:.i7lnc rn-sta's 104 W. 34th Straat, New York City. 
Pro'e'slona! t'atah g. 25c. 

'M We are Um* beadquanere 
Jni m for IlaridoulTs. Leg Irons. 

Mall Bags. Btrait-Jacketa. 
Milk Cana. and. tn fact, 

evervthim; In tlie Fwape IJne. Prompt ahlpmenta 
IfiO-pate Prufea.iunel Catalogue. lOr. 
OAKS VIAGICAL CO.. 

DEPT. 546. . . OSHKOSH. WIS. 

New Catal'iKUe No. 33 for sump. 
580 Massachusetts Avenue. Cambridpe. “3 

BIFCAII Spe.-atT holds own peoetl UfATCp W| 
DirrU:: h, mnu ends. You take ordl- 
naiy dollar Idll. fold la.co lengthwise, and glass of water 
with ed;e -ilrlke p,r..U sharp l low at oen- —any watrr--t 
ter. The Pcs.. il a«-Ters as tho cut with a Oiir latest si 
knife. Sui>erli ■•tally” stunt. Mngio it now 
We win seed the two efftvis named nlxive. Catalog and 3 a 

Magical Bulletin, ALL FOR 51.0 

THAYER MAGICAL MFC. CO., m S. Sso PsJfi AUtet, 

Magical 
'elxlCS Lowest prictk 

' LI.viT FREE, 
B A RT L A WILLM-aN M 

UAWSBURU 36 

GERMANY 

Buy from f.-.e Manufa-Turers. liowest prices. Bar¬ 
gains in fsed Apparatus. LIST FREE. 

R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
05J-»5> Sixth Avenue. New York. M. V. 



Minstrel and Tent Show Taft 

IT till ticket »«n*r a-d W-ard. 
V ietrl ti k*r »«•■*. Lore-*^*’ itoe<e. ;sA4e 

i^i.'sd J rT V «-*» C' tbe N.e>: 
- J. H. Green, tras«pQr>«e>-^• r»e--, iTT 

R.t-1 .. .■«-.at.oe. Hes-T iKkK 

:;ke a W ■ Par-# e Pro<h<rr; Pnt. l. 

<> ''*•*!!;= ce. 
• Ce<jere W Ceorre Si^aler. 

•■’--•r 1« X.T: 
“•-‘* ta-d Kate Sa -i- 
«’J!- l!: • ^ •-'5 B^k^r C-ra'on. tr«» 

tijiia, H .k:::., t,.,; 

Bt.Tse. enrbocintn: W.a S:«np..B Tnd vj: 
Mayo, peck bom^; G.-ere R >^-1 !!a - 

P*T=e. claruiet*; W.Uua U y? W.'ter^W^ 

l.aa». tr. w. Sheikls and W. c. Stewi.M cofJ 

^ tfrtia; L iSaT 
• 7«ett esare drzm. "n 

‘rtr-r foika. e=te.-.;ned tr v' 
r er.ry pba,^ danxi-tem. Rnth ^iT* m 

'* «>’«>*^ ex- CoU;n». at d ts^r xL^aSr^ Cara-ra 
*t ti. “;« '■• p'e ,bcTe-aect:.-«ed lajiee 

‘^^rly aiSilL E.yno itd <>■ Mr-. SbirKy 
tie few who y,-, 'had“ 

W. v.„ r~‘ r »oae t;ae. strisf iWa, W i- 

w -f t “ ^ *■■'''• ’!»« Wt 

for a Merry Chriataa* and a Ua-.-.r 
'ear to au ia a-d out. 

EftOW.V, ] 

^RT. and 
*» t'.e dr< 

rji 

*- a kit c, 

w. 8. UANIELS AND 

CLARENCE NICHOLLS 
- - ;^T:crfc*f{ w:io sue* 

INNOCENT MAN JAILED 

AND *• 
A PUBLICITY PROMOTER 

-». O.. ooe V..5 Ol.'re Mo- 
*I aerr:-* tiat i» fnactlo* 

»».T. preeiee y as a: 
:»:3e«ers of tie 

to onr aotice tU 

I iskterlil fbe 'a ha-d 
eoctrtry ' — 

tT^ Virginias Clos. 

-'-f ^*’^^••''1 <'MBedUt 
-or a«‘a Con!s« f. M;r.tre!». wr tes froia Hi 

t at tie -h..w ta, 

e^.cea tlat »!:. U a E.T- op-=ed Febrnarr 

':::' w:t,':oct t * « Ri' 
t. trp.zg ^ trarelei 

reerwrirr presa *•“•»«• • total of 15* «T3 tndet. 
=k ea=;i;rt»* and J^f^ay cp-ced and cliwed with t 

^be alH, u. the P-opIe. »ix Anr.wa r^at« . 

• the eVre. ^«ted f‘v V rticla minstrel baboo 

• ^--ft- ^e Con-re estrre’.y rebuilt by 
-*l train-a from tie 'end.nt. Ed. W,:,h -Gentry , 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(Frolic Theoter, Biminghom, Ala., Monday, 

December 10, and Thuraday, December IS) 

Ti'd Pope’a "Dixie Serenader»" liao fmirfeen 

l.iiiple, with brand new kperial arenery. pretty 

irirN and a hiimh of jiien very (rood, talented 
In eomedlea and iliarai-tera. The show la eery 

rlean and haa coatnmea calore; In fart, the 

lla all lest '•een here for never 11 week«. The jier- 
aonnel Inrliidea: .1. It. Taylor, lead atraiitht: 

.\lt«Tt White and Thelma I.avarxn In rperlal- 
lira, with Dollle Onlatriie leading the rhornnea, 

fi'Selher with Mrn. Taylor. They both offered 
|.o|>iiIar nlimbern, regUterlng very well, and 

wi'h more expreaainn. together with their per- 

Mmallty, will make In the very near future two 
very pleaalng entertalnern. 

The remainder of the folka are: "Dnaty” 

Drown, leading romedlan; Itiith Drown, rliarae- 
fer«: Mabel Weaver. IlO'B I.ee Speara. .\llen 

Siiearn and Sylvanlan Jordan. “My lllulng 
llorne” waa the cloning art. providing Ted Po)>e, 
the owner and manager, with an opportnnity to 

show up an a number one straight and rhararter 
man. The «ketrhen are well framed and pull 

lle'lr laughn with mm h euae. 
The change Thnrnday wan a comedy drama. 

“The Knd of the Trail", with '►d Pope an 
“Wild” Dill and the “Ib-vll", the bandit: Dnn- 
ty” Drown an Slick, The -abain heli>er: J. A. D. 
Taylor a« Gambling Dick, the aaloon owner. 
The n<-eiie la net In a Western naloon at niinnet, 

ending at midnight. 
.\b a whole, the nhow In good and their nec- 

• md offering, we think, should have been the 
oiHoiing program, fox the sake of the drawing 

for the week, and we are Imprenncd that thin 

company «'uiiie an near registering to the century 
milk an any we've seen here. 

Uoscoe & Mitchell's "Hadio Girin” plays tbia 

liou.si* for week of December 17. 
BILLT CHAMBEBS. 

(Frolic Theater, Birmingham. Ala., Monday, 
December S) 

Badcllffe & Swan’a "Toddling Pepiier Step¬ 
pers”, t^n people, opened for a week's stay. 

This Is the company that was abandoned by a 
Mr. George K. Glasi-o some few months ago 

The company has Just been revived and Is on 
the r<aid to success, for the members are all 

.young and ambitious and we think It Is one 

of the fastest ten-|>eopIe shows that Is travel¬ 

ing the road toilay. 
"Miss Lucy Long” was their first offering, a 

sketch arranged into a farce comedy, with aik 

ofienlng that wan full of ginger and pep. The 
•■omei|i.yns should put more "business” Into their 

work rather than playfulness, but they pleased 

their audience here, due to their appearance 

some few months ago. The single, double and 

triple acts were the outstanding features of 
the program. 

Thursday's p'ogram was exceptionally good 
for the nature of the show. It being a drama 
on the comedy style called "Mr. Hotstuff”, 
with a stronger leading lady and a man 
that fits the part as the rich father with per¬ 

sonality. The op«-ning, "Three O'Cloek In the 

Morning", staged In a cabaret scene, was very 
good. 

.Is a whole, the company's drawing here was 

Just a little out of the ordinary for the week 
for a company ut that caliber. Frank Kndcllffe 
and "Bootsy'', his partner, are due credit for 

keeping together and offering this nice little 

, I 
Br. and Mrs. Eugene Hooten, whose 

"rharacterixatiens of the old-time preacher 

knd the country girl have made the Hooten 

'and Hooten act a favorite wherever it has 
been seen. It is a T. 0. B. A. favorite. 

■’ They are now on one of their periodic 

^ rertirg tpells at their Baltimore home. 

Which waa purehaaed lometbing more than 

a year ago. 

show over the T. O. B. and wc trtily Iioih* 
them success. BILLY CHAMBEBS. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Theater, Shreveport. La., December 10) 

Taylor's “Watermelon GirN". with Chas. 
T.ijTor as prlncixml comic; I'cggie Taylor, lead¬ 
ing lady; Kmma .Nash. iiig>-nue; George Tug- 
gett, Geo. Nash, rumcdiaits; Hattie Storey, Lu- 

cile Uanklli, Ceclle .McKay and Hattie Owen, 
was the attraction. In flic estimation of the 

more than half-filled hou-e, despite the torren¬ 

tial 'nin, the show was costumed up to stand¬ 

ard and dis<'losed talent alsive the average for 
the clrculf- 

The opening number and drill by the six girls 

ilrew immediate applause. Tuggett and Nash, 

lioth under cork, put over some talk and a song 
by Nash with Tuggett ut the piano, that went 

for a bow. Miss Taylor followed them with 

“My Sweetie Went .\way”, assisted by the cho¬ 
rus with a nhat bit of mirror play. X wench 
character working with a large broken mirror 
provided good comedy. The nit rioted the house; 

an encore was denied them. 

Nash, Tuggett and Nash, working in one. did 
the familiar burlesi|ne bit of Jumping on the 
hat, which seemed new to the people here, to 

their great enjoyment. 

Taylor and Taylor were next, with talk, songs 

and dances, spiced with trombone music; went 

over big and refrained from taking an em-orc. 
Taylor, going to full stage, put over “Be¬ 

lieve Me” on the liells to an encore. His com- 

eily work with the orchestra as the butt was 
well done. 

The girls then had the stage with a fast 
Jig number, after which twenty minutes of ho¬ 

kum drama was offered to goisl effect. All of 
.Miss Taylor's work was well done and she is 

the star of the ai t. It was a well-lialanced lit¬ 

tle group with a high standard of work. 

WESLEY VABNEIL. 

MICHAELS HAS MORE TROUBLES 

w- . -^ Word comes from Durham. N. t'., that Dao 
Michaels, representing the Michaels Droibcrs’ 

Carnival, has Iteen in a series of ditHcultiea 
with MiK'ants .Vndrews, a bs-ul attorney, who 
was the promoter of a series of dates that 

Dan waa to play vnder the au-picea of the 
KIks. 

Conflicting testimony i-omes from the “Tar- 

Heel State", and as the Page is uo Jrd/e we 

can not determine with whom the fault lies, 

lint we do regret that the Negro amusement 
business Is lieing ohllgrd to suffer from selHsh- 
ne-s or |iersonaI ambitions before the hu'-.'nesa 

has grown substantial enough to stand alone. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Harry Gray send* word that he ha* signed 

up as stage manager for the "Silk* Green 

From New Orleana” Company. 

n. S- Butler, manager of William* A Wil¬ 
liams’ Comedy Comitany of fourteen people, 
advise* that the show Is doing a nice business 

In the white theaters In the West Virginia 

coal town* and that fourteen weeks Is hooked 
ahead. Bub Williams has charge of the per¬ 
formance. Eva Williams, Walter and .V4k 

Owens, Doh Johnson. Evie Parish. Howard 

Johnson and little Rosetta are with the show. 

Estelle Johnson 1* with the Madame Bruce 
"In Bid" Company, appearing the week of 
December 17 at the Dougla* Theater, Macon, 

Ga. 

George Martin, manager of the Blue Mouse 

Theater In Washington, wa* a recent victim of 
an auto accident. He Is recovering, with no 

permanent Injury. 

\ - 
The Mesco Productions, of Kansas City, ad¬ 

vises that while In Texas doing some stunt 

stuff for the Aim It 1* about to release one 

of the cast was Injured and the Him will be 
delayed a bit because of the accident. The 
name of the Him will be announced soon. It 
Is said to be full of punch and throb stuff. 

Birt Kennett and Otfelia Kennett are on tour 
doing one-night dates and playing under h'ckl 

auspices In the Southern territory. 

Sonny Thompson hss a great band with the 
Fred Clark "Let's »7o” Company on the Colum¬ 
bia Burlesfine Circuit. Boh Fuller, Sonny Van- 
derhurst. Osey Garey, Mabel Kemp. Arthur 

Bay and Sonny himself make up Hie band. 

They sing, dance and make Instrumental music. 
The butlesque review In the Issue of January 
I'J will contain a complete description of Son¬ 
ny's work in the Columbia Theater regular 
Monday story from Mr. Nelson. Better look 

for it. ^ 

Prof. J. Lewis Peters, direi-tor of the Wil¬ 
liams Lodge coni'crt hand, of Richmond, A a., 

can develop bands with any of them, but he 
has a hard time keeping hi* Instruments. Wil¬ 
liam Evans has Just b-guii a two-year tefni In 
prison for stealing Peters' gold-mounted eornet. 
and not long slms- a niemt>er of the Spark* 

CIreus borrowed liN Freneh horn and he had to 
have It returned under pressure from way up In 
New A'ork, where the thief was apprehended- 
I'lie direetor was nlee to this fellow, however, 

and let him off- He promises to have a great 

baud at the Elks’ convention in Pltt-bnrg next 

.Xiignst- 

Max Michaels, manager of the "Follow Me” 
Coiii|>any. says that of *«enly i>eople who have 
left that show sinoe Its opening this season 

hut one of the lot gave the u-ual nntiee. Won¬ 
der what those nineteen would have thought 
had they lieen dlsi harge.I In that manner? Re- 
-pei-t for contracts, written or verbal. Is the 
foundation of all business relations and the 

-miner oiir hiinch gets the habit the iM'tter It 

will be for the group as a whole. 

The Boston GIol>e of Dec-emher 0 make- the 
following comment anent Roland Hayes’ api<e tr¬ 

ance in New A’ork: "The .New York reviewer* 
could not aiTiise Boland lla.ves of positive faults 
In I’ommenting on his recital. But th**y, most 
of them, sulked lieeatt«e Boston. London and 
Paris dlsisiveied the greatne-s of a singer whom 
New York n'vlewers had dl-niisst-d blithely 

with faint praise a few ,'^ar* ago. If there 

is a more provincial and scIf-aktUfled com¬ 

munity anywhere than New York, Judged by 
its musical life appears, one would like to know 
Its name. The audience which heard Hayes 
filled the Town Hall, seating 1.7no, to over¬ 
flowing and applauded with marked enthusi¬ 
asm.’’ 

Joe James. Callle King and J. D. Jones, of 

Joe Oppice’s Dixieland Minstrels, send Christ¬ 
mas greetings to the profession thru the Page. 

Martin Klein, the Chicago executive of the 

T. 0. B. A., has sent out notices announcing 
the removal of his offloe to 12B East 31st street, 

Chicago. 

Rev. Wm. McPherson. ‘'Tbe Black Billy 
Funday”, bas replaced vaudeville at the Tem¬ 
ple Theater In New Orleans. Failure to draw 
Is responsible for the turning of the house Into 
a religions revival Institution. 

A. Travis Mitchell Is directing the tour of 
tbe Smith family, composed of k mother, two 
daughters and two sons, the youngest but five, 

all musicians, thru Lonlslana. He reports good 

business. Their program 1* meeting with favor. 

•'The Broadway Smart Set” Is playing thru 
West Virginia. The company Includes Brawn 
and Brawn. Rogers and Rogers, Watkins and 
Watkins. Leroy White. Thomas Hall. Ford 
Peterson and the following mnslclans; Eugene 
Fields, Jim Mitchell, Eugene Cuyler. Oscar 
Adams and E. F. Shane, who Is also the mana¬ 

ger* of the outfit. The show is reported to be 

doing nicely. 

Paul Carter and his company played Mr. 
Scales' house In WIn'ton-Salem, N. C., week 
of Decemher 10, and Willy Walls says: “They 
played to a full hou'c with a clean, classy 
p«-rformanoe by people who were real people 
both on and off the stage.” That’s a credit 

to Paul. 

Here's what a Rochester (N V.) daily has 
to say of Moss and his trained bears, yet some 
time since we heard agent* say that a colored 
act of the sort could not make good. Now 
read for yourself: '*.\uy audience Is difllcult 

ind*-ed which Is not amused by the Inconcrult.v 
of seeing animal* dressed as human beings and 
performing "stunts” ludlerously suggestive of 

the serious actions of ordinary p<>ople. The 
audience at the Family yesterday afternoon waa 
not Immune to the appeal of sueh a spectacle, 

as It demonstrated by Its reception of the 
headline act of the bill. Moss' Bears and 

Hogs. These animats showed the result of 

thoro and careful tninlng. 

l.ook for the reference to .'<id Isles and the 

Houston Fair In the carnival section of this 
Is'ue. Speaks well for harmony in Texas. 

Prince Oskazuma sends in the card of Gray 
and Smith, the Jolly two, who are famed for 
jazx songs and Jazzy music. They are In 
Savannah, and if Prince says they are gix>d 

that settles It. 

.Alfonso Claybrooks and his wife have been 
In South Chicago since the Rockwell "SunSy 

South” show closed. He sends word that he 

1* due to be in New York for New Year’s. 

The Summit l/otel Is the name of a recently 
o|H>ncd place at Seventh and N streets, N. W.. 
in Washington. The house has fifty rooms and 
fourteen baths. The new manager Is S. C. 

Height and tbe steward Is J. L. Height. The 

rea!^>nable distance to all theaters and to tbe 

Dudley offices should make it popular with the 
profession, provided, of course, that Its spe¬ 

cial needs axe catered ta A cabaret will be a 
fca'cre. 

H. K. Felts recently staged a little show at 

the Ferguson Theater In Charleston, W. Ya. 
ITosslo and Lnia Ingram were the featured 
people. The group Is playing the Immediate 

vicinity of the We«t Virginia capital in the 

smaller towns for a few weeks. 

Ed Epsey, who for years played the title role 

In "I'ncle Tom's Cabki”, Is living In retirement 

St Fi)rlnKfieId. O. In all, he spent twenty- 
three years with "Tom” shows and minstrels 

and feels the urge to return- Performer* play¬ 

ing the town will find him at the .\reade 
I'lgar Store, where he Is employed as a porter. 

Mabel Payne, a toe dancer with a group 
called tbe Excelsior Entertainers, recently pre¬ 

sented an entertainment at Memorial Hall In 
Springfield, O. On November JS the same group 
apiM>ared at Elks’ Hall in Chlllleotlie. 

Blind Boioie has gone out on his forty-se<-oiid 

annual tour. He is aceompanled by John -M. 
and Marguerite Day, violinists. This year’s 
program Is more pretentious than before. While 
the season Is yet new, very favorable reimrts 

are coming back home to him in Columbia, Mo. 
B'lone Is hniM-fuI of rounding out fifty years 
of entertainment before retiring. 

’’Isabel”, "Stiuthland”, "Last Time To Call 
Me Sweetheart" and "Sometimes I Feel Like 
a Motherless rhlld” are niimhera (hat Lois B. 

Deppe have recorilcd on the Genneft records. 

Karl limes accompanied the singer. 

Coy Herndon advises that the Ray Daley 
"Chot'olate Town” show will not go out duo 
to Mr. Daley's illness. The same authority 
advises that Evon Robinson Is HI In Detroit 

and that her mother la ill In Indianapolis, la 

(Continued on page tl3) 

ADDITIONAL JACKSON’S NEWS 
ON PAGE 63 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Chinge of addrras. etc., always permlsatbl*. 
Address Mvager. Classified Ads, SS Opera 
Place. Cincitinatl. stating that tbe copy la 
for JACKSON'S PAGE UST. 

“RASTUS” WILSON 
FEATURE DANCES. 

With Barney Gerard’a Vanitlee, M the Coluaibfa 
Burlesque Circuit. 

ARCHIE ARMSTEAD 
SInfinq Ccairdiaa with Way Dowa South Ce. 

Per. address, ear# Billboard. New Verk. 

ELGAR AND HIS CREOLE BAND 
RIVERVIEW BALLROOM. MILWAUKEE. 

Biggest place west of Nrw Turk. 
Addrrss 475 7th St.. Milwaukee. 

SARAH MARTIN 
OKEY RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLE. 

Care Billboard. Nrw Vark. 

STANLEY BYRON 
OF THE MUSICAL BYRON BROTHERS. 

Wishes »he Profession 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

Eujene S.-H00TEN & HOOTEindaT. 
The Antiiiuo Prrachrr and the Country Girl, 

ill Vainlevilir. 

Permanent. 1305 Penna. Ave.. Baltimore, Md. 

Acts and Managers 
rommiinlraie srlth THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrlpdl (Colored). 
Offices. 412 Volunteer Building. CTuttanooga, Tern. 

I Charles Gilpin 
THE DRAMATIC ARTIST 

^ Wishes the Profession and Its Public 

A Prosperous and Happy New Year 
.. 

COLORED PARTNERS WANTED 
ne»a for 19'24. For furtlter* hiformatlon write JOS. 
SEOAHS, 2636 Springway. Pittaburgb. Fa. 
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HOW TO PUT ON • 

MINSTRCLSHOW 

LEARN PIANO TUNING 

By the HTTSE 

(CommanlcatloBu to Oioclonatl Offlct) 

Tho Kpith'hnrg (111.) Mnnlclpal Bind re- 
rPDtiy rpallzpd more than $1,2(X) from Its In- 

door fair. 

'Tis reported that A. Beardon, formerly ot 
the Gentry Bros.’ Show, win direct the hand 

on the AI O. Barnes Wild Animal Circns nest 

year. 

Music is a universal language and like the language of speech has its own grammar. 
The grammar of ^lusic is Harmony—and if you have not studied the subject you 
should not delay any longer. 

Ijcarn to analyze compositions—to identify the chords used and thereby get an 
intimate knowledge of the intention of the composer. You get at a real understanding 
of the basis of phrasing and accent, which is interpretation, through a knowledge of the 
chords used. A knowledge of Harmony helps to satisfy the natural curiosity of every 
player, w’hich is, “How did the composer write it?” 

By the study of Harmony you learn to corrc'ct errors in notation, which occur even 
in the best editions of music; also to know’ when apparent discords are correct. 

Harmony will also help you to memorize more readily and more permanently 
Ix'cause you understand the reason for the progression of chords used, and are able, 
therefore, to carry it better in mind. 

Let us give you free, a practical demonstration of the thoroughness of the Uni¬ 
versity Extension Conservatory methods and of how easily you can master any of our 
courses. Sample lessons will be sent without obligation to you. 

Only by making an examination of the actual Icj^sons can you form an intelligent 
opinion of the real merit of this remarkable method of music instruction. Let us send 
you these lessons. They will show you how’ quickly you can equip yourself for greater 
things in a musical way and make more money from music than ever before. 

We bftve courses in Piano, one for students and one for teachers; Harmony, Voice, 
Choral CciBducting, Public School Music, Violin, Cornet, Guitar, Banjo (five string and 
tenor) and Mandolin. 

Write today for catalog and full details of our 20th ANNIVERSARY OFFER. 
Don’t fail to say which course you are interested in. 

n. J. Christ ip adTloPw that thp Kpntncky 

Appii. for whoin he la manaKPr, have retnrnpA 
to Ixtniavllle, Ky., after an eitendpil stay at tho 

SIlTPr Lake notel, M.mitowoc, Wis. 

A claaay pomhlnatlon la the one at the Prin- 
oeas Theater, Shelhy, N. C., with ThPO. A. Bar. 
tile as vloiln-lender; B. 1*. iNintiert and Kemp 
KrntTiT, piano and orsan; Frank Carson, clar¬ 

inet; It. C. I.loyd, cornet and sax., and Doc 

Iteimer, drums. 

Fred n. nanson and Jack E. Stnnt. TPtcran 
troupers, recently put in four weeks with tho 

Santos & Artigas Cirrus In Havana. Cnb.i, and 
are enjoyinx themsplves in enmfortable camping 

fiuarters -at Tampa. Fla., where they wHl r“- 

main until the bluebirds chirp. 

From Point Barrow In the Arctic Circle comps 
word that a missionary has orptnized among 
the E'kimos what Is perhaps the farthest north 

brass band In the world, also the Info, that tho 
Eskimos take kindly to Jazz, which harmonizes 

with their style of dancing. 

Vic Bobbins, comet, wilt succeed AI Massey 

ns leader of the band on the Mli-Floto Clrens 

in 1B24. Vic was with the S.-F. Show the past 
season and played the Indoor eyents with the 
nagpnbeck-Wallaee Circus under Eton Montgom¬ 

ery. Friends of Mr. Bobbins ssy he will hSTO 
a real circns band. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY 
;el-myers bldg. Chicago, Illinois. 

Tlie Garden is the new name of the large dan- 

sant in Spokane, Wash., formerly known as 
Whitehead’s Pane* Halt. Charles B. White- 
head, Volney 1>. Williamson and Charles Hard¬ 
ing are the owners. F. E. Kellogg has replaced 

Mr. Whitehead as manager. The latter will art 

aa orchestra director. 

Paring the recent appeartne* of John Philip 

f*on<a and His Band In Mitchell. !<. P.. tho 
narrb king annonn.-ed that a Jnley tenderloin 
steak eaten by him at a local cafe some year# 
back, while fllllrg an engagement at the Mitch¬ 
ell Cora Palace, served aa Inspiration for •’Tha 

Piplomat”, one of hia greateat mnsical compo¬ 

sitions. t; Htr-.y TTIliman, sax.; ter Clrcua. The season was shorter than an- 
Thoinas Saco Is dl- tieipated. owing to the eaneellatlon of the en- 

Ith W. .T Cralne In ad- gagements In Xeiv York and other Eastern cit¬ 
ies. Pon and his better half, Trnth Montgom¬ 
ery. who has turned ont to be .a real trouper, 
made a hurried trip from Montreal to Vletorln, 
B, C, to spend a few weeks with Mr. Slont- 
gomery’a parents. About a half dozen of tho 

hoys Jumped to I.iakeland, Fla., to Join Finger- 
hut’s Concert Band. Little Artie Cox was with 
it and for it. Ixwks younger than ever and 
went to Pea Moines. la., to visit bis tlster. 

He will be back next aea«on “clarinet in hand”. 

Cootai— aomplata UMtrvttAaM 
bow to boa41* awfwr m»4 prolaaabiaM 
talaot, also oao of tba boat •pMios 

ovorturaa owar pub‘i»ha4. 
wiib worda Mid fliwtia. aaod a»taa»iao ai 
and MaA'a Mkaa and gaca initnsaUaM 
bow to MM# «». bat of auJiaUa aaoga. 
ate : eomplato boob aoat (luatpaid opa» 
•ss-assl 50c. 

HAROLD R08SITER 00.. 
331 W. Madisoii St., caisata. III. 

c almen a muauai marae,. lie p..y. nmereen Broadway Entertainer., who rogis- 

different string and tered snceessfully at the Casino. ILsmpton B. aeh. 
said, each one with an acknowledged mastery. will terminate their 
Mor« nntibaal the fart that Mr. Bogere bai * • * •♦ia*. t>«ab vstitnn 

“ . Ill present engagement at Rerreatlon Park. Fiiiton, 
never Taken a mnsical Icson. ^ ^ ^ n.mllton 

Hotel in the Bermuda Islands for a four months’ 
Tlie Serpent, said to be the only wood In-trn- The pi-rsnnnel: C. J. Crl«t. piano-leader 

went In which music is produced by ylhratlona manager; Mickey Mahes, banjo; Sell Gold- 
of the lips thru a month-piece as on bras, in- violin, piano and entertainer; Waiter Kal- 
atruments. has been resurrected by .Mbert S.i- .ax.; Tommy Kou«h. sax. and clarinet; 
laba. of St. Paul, Minn. The Serpent, so named |{„y nanders, trumpet; Arthur Thompson, trom- 
berause of Its rolled appearance, produres a and entertainer; Xlck Fl'her. Son»aphone, 

rieb. mellow baritone strain. It had Its origin Herb Leacb, drums and entert.'iiner. 
in England and long ago was a prominent pier# - 

in military hands. The Serpent Instrument Vo„iipb!ood Corson Sextet, one of 

owned and pla.yed by Mr. Balaba is more than Tommy C.lt>bon8’ (Pantages) 

a rentnry old. Show, daring the engagement at the Lyric The.i- 

ter, Indiana|>o1l«, tlie week of Pecemher B. ere- 

Max Fl-her and His Band Started a four-wi-ek nted such a. favorable impression at the opening 
engagement at the Lilierty Theater, Spokane, performance th.it it was made second feature 

Wash.. Pecemher IS. as a result of the snoeesa in all billing and newspai>er ads. This feml- 
whleh marked the aggregation’s reeent api>ear- nine orchestra is being liooked at Eastern vande- 

ance at that Imnse in eonneetion with the show- vllie hous«'s b.v li. Blumenfeld A Co., which 
Ing of "The IIiinchlMck of Notre Pame”. Tho ubo will present a second Corson unit to he 
I.lherfy. managed l>y Bay Gromhacher, Is the known a* the Famous Corson Sextet. Miss 
only movie In Spokane now n«ing an orchestra, t'orson la heralded ns the world’s greatest lady 

The A. F. of M. Ixioal there is waging a cam- tiilia soloist, and Is said to i>e the only member 

paign to hive the house managers repl.t. or- of the fair sex playing a Bh tuba. 

VflAaftilN 20 LESSONS 
(SialCanrtaasaa's tw WI waa«'’fciw €■##!>#€■■■«•• 

tm aa.a ms fineniH awwS., ar U. t. SisM aNIt ) 
Writ* or FtMMo for FRBK DOOKLBT 

CHRISTENSEN SCNOOU IT rOrilM MUIC 
Suits 3. 20 Cast Jackasa, CHICAGO. 

Teacher Reprssentat*Tea wanted. 

Success marked the initial appearance of 

S'aeim’a Peaco<-k Entertainers at the Lyric Thea¬ 

ter, Ennis, Tex., December 14. Two girl aing- 
ers and dancers, Lynn Puke and Jean Hill, are 
featnred. Bob Kelley playa piano; W. II. 
Ttiomaa, fMmbone; J. n. Sullivan, bass; A. B. 

llllle, violin and drums; Samuel I.avls, cor¬ 
net; Lyman E- Smlthan, violin; Marcus Wll- 

AC CORD IONS 
Tht Bitl Midt AewrdiM 

in tin WarM 
Send 26 cents for illna- 

Crated catalog and prices. 

lAUQUSTO lORIO b SONS 
Is PrlMO Bt., mw TORE. 

Cnlled States, permits dancing by eonples arranged by Johnny Jackson, Tlolin dl- 
at one time. It Is managed by .\ustln MeFad- v,,,.f|,p the combination. Before arrirlng In 
den. well known for his association w'fh large ti,g Serenaders filled siiceesefiil theater 
amusement enterpri-es. The Sleyenson aggre- dance dates In West Virginia, the Caroll 
gatlon lines up with Carlyle Stevenson. ’Jack Georgia and a part of Florida. Paul Baker 
Peeble and Victor Massie playing saxophones j, pianist,'Charles Astoria plays banjo and tram- 
and idarlnets; Cushman Maasle, violin; I.Aytoo Carl Iverson, trumpet; Elmore Friedman 

Giiflin, trumpet; George Johnson, trombone; Gay and Harry Traylor, saxophones and clarinets; ^A^ANTED 
Martls, banjo; .Andrew Partridge, bass; Bob jin,,ny Adams, trombone; Ijirry Oanard. Sousa- villa act. Writ# 
'Sawyer, piano, and Buddy Johnson, drums. phone; Bay Miller, drams and entertainer. H. «nr. CLEMEN.'s 

Bnrney Berastein-is bnainess manager. A see- Tausig!**01^Ka« 
Don Montgomery's Concert Band, one of the ond nnit of the Serenaders began a twelve 

best he ever had, closed in Toronto. Canada, weeks’ appearance at Fort Pearce. KU.. De- ••Blllb 
Pecemher LI, with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Win- camber 3(A 

SAXOPHONES 
CLARINETS—N(W and U«ed. All Maktt. Read- 
dtn, and rrsalrlsf. Mouthalacas rafacad, $1.23. 
Batt tclactad Read* tar Clarinet. $2 daz. Tall 
Tonnuin, Device for Clar. and Sex.. 33. Tall 
•eM an Read Fittlai, $2. Catalsa fraa. TOLL 
MUSIC HOUSE. 2lt Traaient St.. Baatan, Mass. 
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It Strikes Me 
“THE OLD FOOL” 

A Hodkinson Picture 

11 

A Paramount Picture 

II P... ... ..I I, 1 u JCoiitlnued from pege 58) If your midioncps likr « pirtiim wiili i>'*'n*.v 

CALL OF THE CANYON" endeavor to help thf under dog. Let me thank you again for your wonderful of a<'tion, koiki lore intorc * an<i for •■jfrii 
co-operation in this matter, which is v’ital to ail small-town exhibitors lu K.vmpnfh.v the lovaMe ejiuricter of an oM 

. _ . n- A America." rivll war vrtenin. shunted aro'ind and al'Used 
A Paramount Picture • « « • • l,y |,|, grandid»iidren l>iTan>e of hi* old- 

' Read over the last paragraph in Mr. Feldman’s letter. He savs something fashioned ideas, tin-n ••tih' iiid K-ioi" should 
This pletnre la the flt^t Western 1 hare ever about an ineffective organization that is worth rherking up lui your own '>e " hiiy it has a c .ast. an enjoy- 

seen in which the action Is not thi- leading aecounL ahle story and has I.. dircct'sl with a view 
i-Iement. The Call of the Canyon has but Iq pipgse the ih-ar old piihli. wilhoiit using too 
rnc tight, no guns being us.-d or even displayed. ya of the old. w-m out hokum The result 

mind you, and that fight comes In the middle A // "f fhls dirctorial attitude is j most pralae- 
of the picture, not tM-Ing the climax, as Is yiMf m/' wortb.v prisluct, adding further proof to the 
usually the case. .<»1nce the picture Is taken /V contention that pictures ti». p„bilr likes can 

up for the greater part with the unestlon of tie made without dl-hing up a mess of crudely 
whether an Knsfern girl’s love for a Western ^ arranged old melodramatic ideas, 

man is strong enough to overcome her hatred ^ The picture Is graced by tlie presence In the 

of tite "raw, crude" West, it Is easily seen that .ast of the delightfully siontaneous Umisc 
"The Call of the f^nyon Is slow stutf, I Kazenda, as eapahle a coniedii-nne as the movies 

doubt very much that the public will enjoy it. - --have developed. It Is impossible to enthuse too 

I dldnt, and I like mo't Westerns. urgnment on Kerry by advising him The climax of the story comes when the lady- niufli ®'*r '■uch people as Miss Fazenda. There 
"Till- Call of the Canyon ' may b* classified >pr|„u,.Iy that unless lie lets work alone killer Is quite suddenly, and. to speak the enongh, altogether too few of them 

ss that rare thing, a niislern Western, without f,,, , while and plays around a bit be will he truth, rather unnecessarily, killed by the lady. sl>l“e out he.id and shoulders above 

villainous rattle rolibers or smugglers or elaira the victim of a nervous col.apse. Kerry be- (Ithers who distinguish themselves by good act- **“’ fraternity and sister- 
.tumpirs, without the conventional cowboy hero. worried, and the next day. when his log are Lionel Belmore, Bert Roach. Dorothea fazenda belongs in the same 

While It Is proui >ly more true to Western life, ,t Dick's suggestion, also tells him he Wolbert and a young girl by the name of I’cggv ‘•'■'■'•'Pd circle as do Theodore Roberts. Uarry 
at tills present day and date, than the accepted looting ill he goes to a do«tor, an appoint- Cartwright. • Myers, Claude Gillingwater and a very few 

Western films, it is hardly to tie denied that h;>v;ng been made by bis brother. The storv of "A Lad? of Oiialitv" is laid In "ith a distinct iiirs.inallty, not 
the modern W'est has not the romance and 0,q p,<j, Brother Dick Merrie Old England around the year 1*00. It c^^^bes racks or pretty faces. iJoyd 

attraction, as far as drama Is conci-rncd. that ^ deep-eyed scheme to cure his brother i,aa to do with the fami’v of Wildairs headed handsomest of the Juvenile 

the old day* had. If- much more Interesting by the ^uff rough Md tout^S S btSftiy ‘o 

to see cowNiys riding h-rse, than to s-e ,h m ne has hired actor, and actresse. who Is so mad 7t hi, wffe for giving -* 

dipping sleep and riding in flivvers. ,, j ^^,0, daughters and no son* that be P*”*'*''’® *" **>'’ cosmetic 

In the cast are Ilb hard Dix. Lol, Wilson. ^e i. physically o. k.. h^ ItllH T^Boi b^rdaughters to L in til "• 
Noah Beery. Marjorie Daw. Ricardo Cortez. , beautiful girl In the office who Just All thTd! ighters ex^nCng ^ aJd ''•roncls.-o. 
Lillian l eighton and oth rs. All arc good, but The next day the mother diJ nnder Sir tieo^v^^^ Hendricks. Jr.; Jimmy Mason and the 

the palm goes to Beery for a splendid rharac- , mysterlotts invitation to meet men^ Ve voungL Horlnda tLivirnnder m’ 
terization of an uneeuth. straggly Is-trded ranch someone In a hotel lobby He gm-s there o . Barrows. l,y the way. will draw iiinhi all the 
worker, quite unlike the dastardly villains he ,, 1 , is dragged away still Bang of „ynip:itliy supply of most any audience as the 
.. _ ..I-... ___ a — v--„w n_ *• “rogkea away, stiu *prvants* ch Idrea. The ather ilenehtor. a trifle _ „ . . ' . * . . . . 

seen in which the action is not tin- leading arcounL 
element. "The Call of the Canyon" has bat 

• nc tight, no guns being u-ed or even displayed, 
mind yon, and that fight comes In the middle 
of the picture, not being the climax, as Is 

usually the case. .<»1nce the picture Is taken 

up for the greater part with the qnestton of 

whether an Knsfern girl’s love for a Western 

man Is strong enough to overcome her hatred 

of tl»e "raw, crude" West, it Is easily seen that — 

"The Call of the Canyon" Is slow staff. I 

doubt very much that the public will enjoy it. 

I didn't, and I like mo-t Westerns. 

leading men. who is obviously destined to com¬ 

pete with Valentino. Novarro et al, for first 

position in the Iti-arts of our nation's cosmetic 

symiuitliy supply of most any audience as the 
usually plays, tine of tlfese days Noah Beery -„lng by a woman who acts un like a mother ,'7 , cniiorea. me »ttier ueughfer, a trifle mueh-sne.red at old veteran who comes thru 
U going to get a reallv fine uart and tho “P ■ •”7''®^ older. Is shy. modest and afraid of hurting any. „.th H igs rtvinc Is going to gii a rtaiiy one part ana xno p^^^p ^,,p leaves It on e-.i fl.'ing. 

fictiire world Is going to lic surjirlsed by bin , ^pt,pp i,p,„pp pp,„p„ „ ^p .r l! f .w ?. ^ Barrows plays tSranddad Steele, sweet-natured 

alblity. away by two detectives who think be stole the .0- „ hi • e h i " th * ""e "■'hose main delight is telling all and 
I.0IS Wilson plays Carley Burch, of the effete p^^^p ^p „^ipp, ^^p ,^p wL. n He »'ie Wvll 

Cast, who comes out West to marry Nt sweet- c.ai;sbim on the phone, and when he sees her ho-Vlshnes. so war. If there was one battle in the war that 
heart, Glenn KKbo irne, who went t ut there 

after the war to regain bis health, and liked 
it so well lie di'cided to stay there to raise 

tells him to give her the d amonds that were makes her his chum, in- ih,. Yanks d dn l win. to bear granddad tell 
, ,h . j, A t Hodnclng her to his fox-hunting, ale-drinking it. it wa- Ju-t be.ause lie was husv winning In the lag. Since there were no diamond- In , , . . ... ... ■* o* oust winning 
I» K..rsT 's .-nnslderalilr worried Things get adopt her en masse. When Clo- some other tight. Crailddol live, with Ills Mill " ■" ... .. . It Kerry is considerably worried. Things get , s j • . ' ■ ' —.............. ».... .... 

shee,i and pigs. Carley finds that Glenn Is hotter and hotter fo« Kerry, a man who claims ^ h«rd »)oil..d as they r,.rp,, ,p,, ,.t„ Min-, the eider of 
great fru-nds with Klo lliitter. a girl who 

iinrscd him tlini a serious illness and loves 
to lie the girl's husband threatening to kill 
him, and the girl being spirited away in an 

him. Larry Merrison. a wealthy young New thug-llke men. Kerry follows to a ■"** ’**'*'’*’ 
Yorker, follows Carley out Mest with a party ^,,^pp,p^ bP„^p^ .^here sheeted figures stroll '''' eeptlnff the younger .. 

cornea dashing, handsome cavalier comes down wliom is m.ir-i.d and li:i a little d.-nighter. 

from town, makes a strong play for Clnrinda Kveryone in Hie liouse'iold. including t eter 
and wins her heart. .Vffer she falls for him Steele, abu'e. the <di| luaii friglitfully, ex- 

be gives her the go-by and leaves ;or Flanders leptlng the younger 'lUi. -lohn. .lohn otjeets 

of typical crap-shoollng, whlsky-drlnking youth-, pictures fall from the walls and strange *'*'*'* country In some war or other. to the way ills grandfi.iIvr I- mi-treated. His 

shadows appi-ar. He Is set npon by a number 

of men. kno<-ks them all for a row of tenpins 

wanting to marry her. Carley Is attacked by upper He Is set npon by a number Clorinda, now Countess of Dun- elder bretlicr. lookiii" •■orv..iid to inheriting 

an iim-oiiih ranch band who. when he sees her knocks' them all for a row of tenpins In her gorgeous London home their fatlu-r's lui-iiieiiiakr- it hi- huslnesa 

dance a fox-trot, considers her not too Innocent rescues the girl He takes her to a Justlie ■'^••tlng the return of her fiance, the Duke of l<* jioisoii lliclr fatlo r's uilud alsiut John, and 

to reject his affei-tlon. Glenn wallops the ueaie to get married but Just then ^*monde, from rianders. She Is now a lovely tlie latter one day liii.l- liini—lf told* to heat 

"tar" out of the fellow. Carley Is so upset p,.p(|,pp oick arrives with the other actors and Back comes the army to I.ondon amid It. John dues -o. traveling ummid the country 
that she tells illenn that If he loves her he ,,n \he faet that the whole thing murh parading and royal receiving, and In the en klde ibKir I’ullinaii- for a wlille until he hita 
will g(< liack Kast with her. as she hates the ^ Kerry has found a woman h® STny Is Sir John Oxen, the rogue who broke the little town of Baredo. in Texas, close to 
IVc-t. lie refuses to leave, and she breaks ip j^p 1,^ marries Glorinda’a heart, so ’elp me. He calls tiiwin her Gie Mexican bordi r Jo!mi meets a pretty girl 

their engagement. ,ljp jnv,Tav. ' • short half hour before the arrival of a iminber who liifere-ts lil;,, strangely and he deeidea 

Back Hast, she sees that she was unfair to k n 1 v irm ct 1. xt i friends for a social affair and threatens her lu *lb k lii Ban do. He gets a Jo»i working for 

Glenn, and de ides to go back to bim. Bnt '*7®'’’^”" , , L °***\vi » ' making known his affair with her unlesa Manning, iiuMishcr of the weekly Baredo Blade. 

e arrives Glenn Is J :st tw ins married ;‘1 ^i e —• n** Brabs her. She fights back. lie Is "iio proves to f»- the father of sweet-voiced, 
luticr. to whom he. had proiio-ed when tributed y LnIversal Pic ures rpora on. overpowering her. She wallops him over the blur-«ycd .Mary, the girl In qnestton. By bis at- 

egan gos'liilng about h< r. Carley en- , p„„p kmu ks him cold, dead tmt'ons to Mary. John suffers the enmity of 

chiireh just as the ceremony Is being "A LADY OF QUALITY" a, a flsb two days oat of water. The guests Harrows, the Io*al sheriff, who looks the 

■d. Both Glenn and Flo see her, and -- are annonneed. Clorinda hides the botly under '^■■laln he turns out to lie. Harrows, It seems, 

er, realizing tliat they still love each Universal Picture ■ s®'**'* *■»'' pretty, altho under mental " B““8 nontaxpayers en- 
ives up Glenn, leaving Carley in his wmiwci»«i r o torture, to her friends. gaged in sinuggling firearms and ^ammunition 

. Clorinda buries the ' body under the house ®'‘” Mexico. Quit? strangely. 

Hie girl anyway. 

Direction by Rotiert F. Hill. Story by Marion 

when'siie arrives Glenn Is J :st twins married >*<roarlolzed by William Wing Div 
to Flo lluticr. to wiiora he. had proiw)-ed when tr'^uted by Universal Pictures Corporation, 

pi'ople began gossiping about bt r. Carley en¬ 

ters the cliureh jUst as the ceremony Is being 

performed. Both Glenn and Flo see her, and 
the latter, realizing Hiat they still love each 

other, gives up Glenn, leaving Carley in his 

arms. 

Direction by Victor Fleming. From Zane 

“A LADY OF QUALITY" 

A Universal Picture 

It was too much to expect that Universal 
..z .... . . ■ ,, t J 1 and tells her lover, who Is coming to marry - "— .. ... ..' - 

Grey's novel. Distributed by Famous Players- would escape the suddenly accomplished reversal again. Slie then whom he is acquainted, and 

Harrows goes North to Ttsit the Steeles, father 

Lasky Corporation. 

“HIS MYSTERY GIRL” pressed with the shrewd showmanship of Mr Murder bv "thrsIsTer. comes of oar young hero) drops 
- Laemmle and his .sslstants hoped they would understands and •n<l J -7' .lohn has granddad come down 

A Universal Picture "o* ^ caught in the reaction. A I.ady of come what mav. *°J!'® *“ |'®rodo. 

- Qiialltr’ It T nlversal's sacrifice to the costume Th„,- ends "A Lady of Quality”, eight reel, , “ ®®"*’':® 
This program picture, a light comedy that picture craze; had it been released a few A I nited states niar-hal, on the trail of the 

leans t- ward farce, is not at all bud enter'alu- inonths ago it would probably have been re- iRrertlon by Hobart Henley Distributed by Bunrunners. disi overiiig tliey an- sending a ship¬ 

ment. Tlw story itself may not be partlmlarly celved by the public with approval, however pictnrea Corporation. together 
novel, hut it is presented with an admirable mild. But the backwash haiing set in Dni- a imsse, .lolin ifteele iiii luib' l, and attacks the 

A Universal Picture 

Ilf iwpulM estimation of the costume pictures, countrv estate with her sister. Her •'*®“ *“ P’’‘ ‘'®'”® "t®”®^ *“ •*'® 'smuggling 
altho I. for one. having ^n so highly im- venture. At H.l« point John Steele (-..n of 

pressed with the shrewd showTnanshj^p of Mr granddad and father of oar young hero) drops 

Laemmle and his assistants hoped they wonid understands and ‘’'•".‘1 •"'1 X'>;7' -lohn has granddad come down 
not be caught in the reaction. A I.ady of to me with him .1 taredo. 

■■ .. " ' - - The plot now Iwgins to resolve Into action. 

A Fnited Slates niar-hal, cm the trail of the 

speed, without a draggy minute In the whole versal Is unfortunately left with a costly plc- 

flve reels. .\ cmnimendalde feature of the Dnl- tgfe high and dry, too far from the stream to 
-THE MAN FROM BRODNEY’S” 

yersal program idetiires Is Just this, that they touched by any wave of profit. 

are dtreeted with the idea in mind tliat a fair Fniversal probably feels that it has a good 

story iinpaddi-il Is lietter than a story that picture In ".V I.ad.v of Quality", that It is no 
strives to lie different, hut mnst have a lot of worse than most of the other costume plc- 

A Vitagraph Picture 

padding to brine It up to five reels. 
worse than most of the other costume pic- With about three reels cut out, two or three 

tiires, and somewliat belter than many of them, absurdities removed and a couple shots of 

a jiosse, .lohn ifteele iiii luib' l, and attacks the 

men. Harrow- gets auu/ and .Iiitm sets out 

after bim Here'- where graiidd.id gets in bis 
good work—wlHt aiiotliei I'lvil War liar he 
saves Mary from l eli:;; k diiuped b\ il.irrows 

after the latter Iiad put -Icdiii uut of tls- tight 

in a rao-t lilaekgr.ii-dly fa-:-.on Granddad, 
never without hi- tr'#ty edd -word, run- Har- 

Hertiert Bawl.ii-on Is the star of ‘His Mys- , matter of fact Hie film 1" not bad, it has miniature settings eliminated, "Tlie Man From T*"*! . I!! 1" 1*' 

tery Girl", acting with his usual amount of (jrcat pictorial beauty, gcssl a- tlng on the part Bnslney’s’’ would be a pretty good conventional Suh' thJ' * -ipr*"-' *" * ’‘•“S Uiii 

skill th<* part of a woman liater who is *f"'ked Virginia Valll, lovely costumes, a few quiet- ,]rgnia of love and adventnre. The reels that iiirn. li Venturin' UMtt nr 1 

woLVlTthe"‘'l-e“tr\S%wv.”'‘^^^^ ly’enJoyaRle comedy bits and considerable archl- ^ould be cut odt are those In the nrlddle of KabbrinI Produced by Berg and ' K.hlc.rt'. 
woman in th. ea-e |s IMlh Dw.vcr. and in the investiture that is most pleasing to the (Continued on page AS) ixutrihn.eH h. tiM. xv vv .in.11,r. ...... 
siipiiorflng cast are .Margart Campl>ell, Jere The story, however. Is nothing to get 

Austin, I(al|ih F. McCullough and William pjpijpj about without the better-tlian-average 

Quinn Miss Dw.ver I- a very pretty young jj,at a costimie picture needs to get it 
woman, the fortunute owner of a pair of lovely 

“ANNA CHRISTIE” 

Direi ti-d by U. 1). Ventiirlni. Willl.-n by J. 

O. KabbrinI. Produced by Berg and Knlilert. 

Distributed by the W. \Y. Hoclkin-iuu C'v.;>oia- 

tion. 

eyes that she calls into play oftc-n with great 

snecess. 

Rawlinson assumes the role of Kerry p^*,„nallty of Gloria Swanson, but much more Here is a picture which is beyond any doubt he wants it, and acting like one of .io furl'-, 
Reynolds, too busy with his work to bother charming. In the early part of the one of the finest things, artistball.v, ever done, when his ccmveutioiml hc-llefs a-e uii-et. Tie 

about women, for wlmm be has a decided , hoyden, a girl brought up In realistic drama. In the frank treatment of girl's fatlu r—and lie. with the other two. are 

aversion. His brother Dick, wlio shares an father to ride, drink, swear and fight human problems, unvarnished by the left handed the main .haraner, the pIoTiire- Is cxr.ceincd 

across. 
Virginia Vain Is really admirable in the lead¬ 

ing role. She has a great deal of the for-eful 

A First National Picture. the lower stata of -ciciety—as, ia fact, isl! tiu- 

cbara'-tei's are—wantlrg wh.ct be w ci's when 

apartment with him. I- not so keen on vork to wear lioy’s clothing. Then she virtue the screen has been enciimliered with. It with—I, a weak vessel, his character siih- 

and definitely In fa.or of the fair i„.,.onies a lady, love being the motive, and cm- ranks with Chaplin’s "A Woman of Par!,”. It merged almost completely In alcohol, yet hold- 

Diirlit Kerry rumeH home l«te from th< te. hew'If with the '*«ine i-onvinolnif air that leave* the deep, smooth nit of wreen morality 1d*c fa^t to the belief in the virtue of hi* own 

t«d.v to continue hi* labor* In the feature* her characterization of the tomboy, far to one *ldc and travel* atony the tnie and, daughTer. In short, the people of "Anna ChrU- 
peace and quiet of his sitting room and fin, jj,,,. ,, ,.o.,tarred with Ml-s Valll. but perhaps, dangerou, path. In thl- motion picture tie" arc human being,, buffeted about #>y life, 

• t wild party In progress, with his brother t e ^ .pm-ar-t on the sc reen for a few min- Industry of our,, of reality. The heroine 1, shaping their morals by their clreuni-tances. a. It-wild party In progress, with his brother the ■ M.... .u i„. onlv apis'sr-Z on the screen for a few min- Industry of our,, of reality. The heroine 1, shaping their m' 

WU7'" ‘•'‘‘fy" ' ro. JJ ,,.rfv "ic, altogether. Iwlng a hero who I, mostly tb- not perfect; she I, romiioiinded of all the virtue, me-t of us clo. 
Kudora Dunc.-in and n mow ‘■®"''‘‘" " . . The leading male character i, played by and fanit, that are found In any pers-.n. Tiie Now then. If 

^tbCM^ *^**V’^ ! K h..,t**nf«ther Dick Karle IMse. a most smooth and effective villain hero, to ntte a term that hardly suits him. is feview take my J ^ W • nif»k K*rl^ rvixe. a mo*T nrooniD anu ciin'iMr viii«iu ntru, iw ujht b hibv iimi. ii* 

M Vlck“Sn Mt bT baw^d out «d tnrni with whom lady killing is an art and a pastlm®. an uncouth, blustering giant of n man of one of 

. if yon exhibitors who read this 

my word and the word of other rn- 

(Coatlnned m page 72) 
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Paramount West Coast 
ClosedovfD Now Complete 

MARTHA MANSFIELD LEAVES 
ESTATE OF S45,000 

Tork. Dec. 'J2.—The will of Martha B 

S'hmidt, better known a« Martha Manefleld. 
the mottoD picture actieaa, who wai burned to 

dearh in San Antonio, Tez., Xorember SO, wav 

fl>'! f'.r irobate this week In tbo New York 

.sorrfdia'e v Court \>j Rradford Butler of -ll 
I'ark Kow. 

The document leave* alt of the actre**’ e*tate, 

Tuiued ar Ilf. 000 in pertonal property, in truvt, 

the inc'.me fr.^m same to be paid to her mother, 

narrlet O. Hbritch, of 141! W. Fifty-seventh 

street. durioR her life, with permliilon to draw 
on the principal if n»ce*tary for her main¬ 

tenance. On her death, if any of the principal 

I* left, it 1* to to to def-eased'a sister. Eolith 

Ehrlich. The aecompanyinr petition five* the 

name of Maur:< e Ehrlich as father of decedent, 

and his address the Sea View noepital on Staten 

Island. 

^348 N.ASHLAND AVE.,CHICAGO,ILL? 

ROItlr fcOU^N^ FOKDED 
fOOTBAU TICKGTS q^juuval 

^DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS ^ 

Production Expected To Be Re¬ 

sumed January 7—“Triumph” 

To Begin New Output 
YEARS 
EmBIDia 
XTYOUR 
SERVia 

I.oe Anitelef, Dec. 22.—With the filmlnf of 

th- final le er.ea of the Ssm Wfiod production, 
•'The Next rorner”, last week, all production 

a' tirity at I’aramotint's We«t Coast itodio 

• .ime to a ■■ompl'-te halt until after the berin- 

ninr of tiie n»w year, ae/ordlnc to an an- 
nouE'-ement made at HcHywnod by Charles F. 

Kyff»n, z neral mansrer of th» studio. 

Durir.y the inll in produetion work only the 

re«-entiy cotr.pieted laberatory will continue to 

funeticn at full apeod in order to meet the de¬ 

mand for the picture* now in the proeesa of 

editlnz. tltline and euttlnz. Araonz the pic¬ 
tures now underRolrs laboratory work are the 

Herbert Brenon prodoetlon. •'Shadows of Paris”, 

etarrlnc Pol* Neyrl. with Adolphe Menjon. 

Cl.arlet de Roeie and Huntly Gordon featured 

in Btipport; Ceorze Melford's produetlon. ‘‘Flam- 

inr Barriers”, with Jacniiellne Lozan. Antonio 

Moreno and Walter Hiers; the Irvin Willat 

prodnoflon of the Zaire Grey story, “The 

lleritaze of the Dew-rf, with Bebe Daniels, 

Ernest Torren<e, N< ah P.eery and IJoyd IIa(he*: 

William 8 lUrt s latest starring picture. 

"H-nger Jim M- Kee”; the recently completed 

Jfe.eph Ilenabery produ- tlon. “The Stranger'*, 

featuring Betty Comp-em. Bichard Dlx, I>-wla 

Stone and Tully Marv' all. and, in the near 

future, the Kam Worst production. ‘‘The Next 

Comer ' fe*ti:rin«; Conway Tearle. Lon Chaney, 

la.roti.y Ma- k. lil, BWardo Cortex and Louise 

Dresser. 

I’roduotlon work will be resumed about Jan¬ 

uary 7, a'-rs.rding to tbe prete-nt plans. Among 

tlie first to start will •/« Cecil B IteMille’s pro¬ 

duction of • Triumph”, with I>“atrlce Joy and 

Bwl lai B'sviue. Jeatiie Maopher«on is now at 

work pr-i«fi'ig the s, reen adaptation of May 

Edington a fciory < f tlie same name. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 

Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
^ Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Tour cwn Bpedal Ticket, try oolor. srcurttelj nunbered. *T,-y roT r:»r- 
artrcd. Coupon Tlcketa for Prii# Drawinga. 5.0M. M O*. Pf'-mpt ohlp- 
mrr.ta. Cash with oritr. Gtt Cm samples. Seel ditr-am for Kese-ved 
.‘‘cat Co'^pon Tl-keu. State bow mar.y seta desired, teriil or ditel. Ail 
tlc-tieta muac cnr.rorm to Ooeerr.mcnt ngulatl'na ard bear trabltOicJ prie* 
of aimtisim and tax paid. 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

SALESMAN INHERITS FORTUNE 

MONTY BANKS MAKES 
FULL-LENGTH FEATURE 

The Short Subject, on which the industry was 

f'.unded. and which for a time hat been sligbt.-d 

l-ecau'e of the deluge of over-long features, will 

undoubtedly again a-'-ert itself aa an India- Angeles, Dec. 22 —M..nty B.nk*. who has for the ^are of hl« big p 

pensable part of the firogram. Feature* of utely fln'sh. d a series of thirteen »w. -reel Tlie fart that Mr. Q 

eight, nine and ten thou.'and feet and upward comedies for the Grsnd-.\»her Distributing Cor- i: with Metro”, to 

crowded the Short 8ubJ.-ot from tbe acreen in poratton, has praetloally completed h\a flr«t I* v.-ry gratifying to 

many theaters. Tbe rca -tioo will be as certain feature for Grand-.Asher. entitled "Racing York and tb< -e imme 

and aa emphatic as tfct which folluwed over- L'lck". It is a serlo-eomlc. melodramatic '^'U F'"!n<'l-o exrh 
prfslnetion. stor.v. whi'h Involves the adventures of aa . dert-d tiiaf he ranks ' 

The public has voiced its objection to the Italian 1mm grant who seeks succe.s and ro- Metro -alesmen thruoii 

lengthy “padded** pictures which prevent the mance in America. cl-i' n to re--ualn at hi* 

presentation of a diver-.fled pn-gr.m of high "Racing Luck'" was written f-r Monty Banks recommendations, 

entertainment value. The public bat spoken be Gene Havez and I.ex Neal. Herman Hay- 

and Its Toite ha* been heard. How it will be maker it directing and Ray June is the 

heeded tbe eomlng yi-ar will bring forth. cameraman. 
But it win be heeded if th* exhibitor adds In this picture Monty Banks is supported bs 

bis voice and weight to the demand that fea- ■ remarkable ca«f. including Helen Fercu-oo. 

turea he curtailed to a length that will allow Erancis McDonald. Lionel Belmore and W I iin] 

him to build a profram of real entertainment— Blalsdell 

a program composed cf a feature and s’lr- 
rontded with a variety of Bbort Subject*, a 

program that lends individuality to the theater 

and (riven the owner or manager an opportunity 

to show hia program building and abowman-bip 

abilities, the qnallriea which made tbe largest 

theater* In tbe country poeslblc and enabled 

them to hold their patronage because of the 

diversity cf their programs. 
The diversified program la the constructive 

war to build a motion picture theater into an 

institution that will enjoy constant attendance 

and constant pTv«iierlty. The motion picture 

l;ouse c.annot be compared with the legitimate 

theater, where the bouse la rented on a guar- i,tcf showing, 
antend so-rouch-per-week basis, the owner* tak¬ 

ing their profit from tbe rental from the prop- UNIVERSAL TO PRODUCE 
erty rather than from the profits of the show; 

the motion picture theater must make It* profit* 

from its atead.v, continuous patronage, bnllt up 

FILM COMPANY GETS 

‘ograms Needed 
Says Film Producer 

LAND FRANCHISE 

ADMISSION SCALE LOWERED By E. HAMMONS 
(President Educational Film Exchanges, Inc.) 

The end of tlie year I-, and slviuld naturally 
be. a time for predictions on tbe coming 

year, and for a review of the year just draw¬ 

ing to a close. 

Probably no year In tbe history of tbe busi¬ 

ness has been >-0 significant as 1923. In it pro¬ 

duction reached a peak never before gained; tbe 

reaction from thin overproduction came with 

the subsequent cnrtallnjent of activities, and 

fltiilly the settling down to a safe and saner 

basis. The new year will profit by the mis¬ 

take of the old. Therefore it is safe To predict 

•aner production sehedul*—, saner marketing 

methods and greater pr's-iierity for alL 

Ia>ok tbm tbe Hotel Directory in thlf isaue. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may b» 
lilted. . 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from 980.00 up. 

Bass Values are knoven th* world oeer. All 
nukri, tViUiamsutis, Ue Frannr. tVIlart. Path*. 

De Br e ii d I'nlversal ell guaranUrd. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
tVrIta or wire. New Camera and Projector 

Lilt, Supplies. t*trd Cimeraa. list sent fre*. 

Los Angeles, Dec. 22.—‘“nie Throwback**, the 
and held by the prearntatlon of well-balanced, pvycbological adventure drama written by WIl- 

diver«ified, entertaining program*, wblch make j'aci Eilwell Oliver, rniverslty of California 
tbe theater an inatltutlon rather tSan tbe tem- student, which won the Carl iMenimle «ch<>iar- 

porary abode of some over-leng’h feature whi^b ship prize in an inter-collegiate “ctnario com- 

cocitltutef an entire prograta. Wi.en the mo- j.^tition. will be pirfiduced by tbe rnlverstl Pic- 

ti-n picture bouse reechea this Ideal state, turea Corporation within the next few weeks, 

when it has become an icstltutioa, re' ignixed The story will be prepared for aoreening un¬ 

in the eommunity aa the home of diversified der the supervision uf Raymoiyl L. Schrock, 

entertainment, tbe busines* of ezblbitlhg pic- iicenario editor of Cniver.-al five-reel attraction*, 
turea will be stabilized, the gamble will be re¬ 

moved and "teady prosperity will be the rewaW • LA ROCQUE PLAYS LEADS 
of vlie exhibitor. 

But this ideal state will not cDme without York, Dec 22.—Rod Ia Rocqne ba* ar- 

presiurc from the exiilhltor. Em;c 'tic protest tived In New York to pla.r the male lend 
to the maker* of the ov< r-long, t>add<-d feature* oppo-lte Gloria 8wan«on in that »l.ir s I*te«t 
alone will bring It about. And I predict that Tscamount picture, ‘ .she Who Laugh- I.a.t**, 

the coming rear will net close without th- ex- from "The Laughing Lidy", Alfred 

hlbitor realfzlng and employing this m.thod of Jn which Ethel Barrymore starred 

bringing about the solution of a condition that * '*'* J't’ar. Mr. L« Rocqne will return to 
now menaces hla future existence and hia immediately upon completion of this 

.. • firffductiop Jn order to «tirt work in “Triumph \ 
p 0 per.rjo O T><iw««aaAfi«a*> 

TOM BROWN 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn and Washlnitan, Cbleag 

on our easy payment plan. Bagin 
L now and get your share. Wa sail 
"V averything. Writa today. 

SW Atlas Moving Pfetora Co. 
MSSkP*** 3TMa*.Bea«*eTef „CSlna* 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
EARNIMO SSBTOaieSAWggK 

Three to elz month-' co’irw. 
Motion Picture. Commcrelal. P*r- 

fcT' ■T|g tniitur*. Prsalcel Iretrucfloei 
M'xlerti equipment. A,k for 

■MilI /I/f^ C.it*l*i N* M. 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEtV YORK. fTlICAGO BROOKLYN. 

141 W. 3Sth at. 630 S. Wsho.h Are . SOS SUte Rt 

ROACH MAKES FEATURE 

1.118 Angeles, Der. 22.—The Hal Roach Com¬ 
pany, which has been fiim'ng exteriors for 

"S"mewhere in Mls-ouzl'*. at Merced, Calif., 

f'T the pa-t two weeks, has returui-d to Culver 

City, where the interiors will lie taki-a. Ko.v 
Clements, who U co-directing the subject with 

Mr. Roach, secured eome beautiful view* of the 

renowned Yosemlie scenery as the bS'kground 

f'jr some of the important action In the story. 

Tbe story is described as a human-interest 
drama built around a polti'-al intrigue of a 

country town in the MliMIe We«t. An e«pe( ial- 

l.v capable cast has beep engaged for the vari¬ 

ous role*. Including Glenn Tryon, Blanche Me- 

haffey, Dick Gilbert, John Gavin, Emma Tansey, 

Leo WUlla, Bob Kortman and Bicbard Daniels. 

FOR SHORT SUBJECTS 

New York. Dec. 24.—\ decidedly nnu-ual 

f-tep in the exploitation of two-reel comedies 

is provided in the twenty-four-sheet po-ter- Is¬ 

sued by Educational Film Exchanges on their 

Mermaid and Hamilton comedies. 
These stands make a good “flash**, as tlw>y 

are printed in full color, and, while carrying 
the cfjmedy Idea, are decidedly artistic. 

Educational Exchanges are fiirnlsliing these 

fiosters free to exhibitor-. They are already 

on display in prominent locations in many of 
tbe big cities of tbe country 

AT LIBERTY—First-class Proje<rioiilst and Elec- 
trlclac of fiKir years' exiHTlrnce oil Power's. SliO' 
pirv and MoiloKraph r<|iiipniriil, and also High In' 
<<* <lly .tr - itystem. .4ni single and will r> *n»' 
where, itisfe wages, etc., all In first letter. Would 
prefer pernianeni position. JDIIN A. NOLTE.V. P. 

Box Vo 1'23.1 kllildlelown, t'lMit.ectlrut. 

Tcn-year-old actor, whoa* splendid work in 
many recent pictures, including “The Fight¬ 
ing Blade*’, "Puritan Passion*’’ and “The 

Hoosier Schoolmaster”, ha* won him a part 

in the new Equity Players’ show which 

opens this week at the Forty-Eighth Street 

Theater. He is also appearing in the pic¬ 
ture being produced by May Tully, vaude- 
Tille agent. 

WANTED-WILL PAY $5.00 
for one of the U-sheet programs to the picture 
"Mickey." Setd C. O. D., privilege eismlnalioU. 
C. P. GILMUKE. Gen. Del., JacksonTille. FlorlJs. 



HvYCETJlvl SPEAKERS 
Chautauqua entertainers 
EESTIVAE, |. MUSICALARTISTS 

''' Conducted AI,FL,UDE 

D. W. DAVIS COMMENDS CHAU 
TAUQUA 

tivp rlub» on “RastU** and on “Passive He* that time the Mecca for thinkers from all parts LECTURERS OF OTHER DAYS 
slstance” and “War and Peace”, the great of the w rid, the elder Tolstoy would ask the - 
philosophical idea of Tolstoy that ia having young count to read to the guests something A Story of Henry M. Stanley by Julian 
such a tremendous Influence on the whole world new that he had discovered, usually the work Arnold 
at present. Count Tolstoy, like his father, ap- of some new Russian author. Count Ilya would - 
patently feels that art is not art unless it gives then read, in the Inimitable style that made him Those who know Julian Arnold well are 
a new perfection, because he has felt It neces- popular for such occasions, the passages selected aware that he has numbered among his friends 

sary to give many hundreds of lectures in the by hla father. Sometimes after the story or many of the great men of the past generation. 
English langnage before thus interpreting the play had been disposed of the audience would Among these was Henry M. Stanley. It wa- 
Tolstoy plays to English-speaking audiences, insist on hearing something by Tolstoy. When after his first trip to Africa, when he had 

altho, like all the Tolstoy family, he has used this ocenrred the elder Tolstoy would retire to found David Livingstone, that he made ti 

English since childhood. another room and then, w^en the reading was lecture tour in America. Those who heard 

The plays of Tolstoy are well adapted to finished, appear in the doorway and, peering him in those days vvill agree with Mr. Arnold's 

presont.itton in the form of dramatic re (dings, from under shagg.v eyebrows with lii' pene- 

beenuse they sean h for the soul rather than for trating glance, note the effect upon all present. ' t . 
external action, altho It will is- rcmemlwred It is said that he was alwa.vs •“pnlsed l>.v 
that the Moscow .\rt Tlieater did not pre-s-nt efrusive compliments and craved the disi-nsslon ~ 

The Commissioner of the Department 
of the Interior Writes Dr. Paul 

Pearson 

Tliere are few public men of today who are 
not strong sni'is>rters of the chautaii(]ua idea. 

1>. \V. Davis, Comralssioner of the Department 

of the Interior, wrote an intercftlng letter to 

Dr. I’anl Pearson on this matter whieh we 

give below. 

Henry M. Stanley at he appeared juat be> 

fore he left for Africa. 

statement that be was one of the most anc- 
cessfnl lecturers of mo<Iern times in America. 

The following paragraphs are from Mr. Arnold: 

"Stanley was a Welshman, wlm. wbea a 
lioy, drifted to New Orleans and was there 
adopted by a man named iftanley, whooe name 
he took. He be<'ame a Journalist and made 

his first great hit as eorresimndent for James 

tiordon Bennett, of The New York Herald, in 
the BrItlsh-.Vbyssinian War. He went, at 
Dennett's charge, -to find Livingstone, with the 

famous results which we have nil known. He 

left Livingstone in .tfrlca. Some twfc yean 
later Livingstone died and his b'aiy was brought 
home to England and pla<-ed In Westminster 
Ahhey. 

“Not long after my father, on behalf of 
The LondoOc^lly Telegraph, asked Stanley to 

take up the ingnlshed work of Livingstone and 

find out what tt*e river T.eialal>a In Central 

.\frica really was. .'tome thought it was the 
Nile, some the Niger, but it proved to be the 
mighty Congo. In the preparation of that 

• xpeditlon I iiersonally assisted and found for 

Stanley his two lomianions, Edward and Frank 

I’o<-ock, l>oth of wli.'iii died in .\frii a 
“Stanley at that time had curly brown hair. 

Three years affiTward wlien I went to meet 

him on hi' emergence from his long journey 

down the Ciingo. I fiiund liim to have snow- 
white hair and a face as markeil with lines 
as was the map of f>-ntral .\frica which he 

put In my hands. Out of that ex|>edition was 

evolved tlie Congo Free State and the awaken¬ 
ing of .\friea. ' 

‘'Sranl<'.v made several later expvtlDinns into 
the Congo regions. hi« most famous one being 

the sueeessfnl hut arduous rescue of Emin 

Pa'ha from the hands of the Mahdists of 
Kordofan." 

.Stanley wa one of the first of th« great 

naraeg to make the Americ.in platform famous. 

D. W, Davit, Committlontr of tb* Depart* 
ment of the Interior. 

“Dear Mr. Pearson—I am very glaj to avail 
myself of the opi>ortnnity afforded by yonr let¬ 

ter of August 20 to write a word of approbation 

of the great influence for good of the chantau- 

(ina and lyeeum movement, the fundamental Idea 
of which if. I understand, embodied in the 
belief that higher edm-ation thniild be extende>l 

to all alike and continue thniont tbe entire span 

of life. 
“It hai been well said by one of the distin¬ 

guished founders of the movement that ‘Chau- 

tauiina pleads for universal eduiatlon, for plans 
of read ng and study, for all legitimate en¬ 
ticements and inritements to ambition, for all 
neiessary adaptations as to time and topics, 

for Ideal associations, which shall at om-e 

excite Ihe Imagination and set the heart aglow.’ 
“I am Informed that upwards of TiO.ooO per¬ 

sons annually attend the cegtral cliautaiiciiia 

B'si'mlily, that the membership'of the cliautaii- 
«ina literary and selentific tircle comprises half 

a million enthnslastle seekers after knowledge 
and tliat tiiere are more than -I.Otst Imal eliau- 
taii(|uas. Here is a iM>tenf force for helping to 

solve the economie prol'lems with wlileli llie 

world Is now eiinfronted. tlie value of which 

tan not he estimated. 
“,\s Bishop Vincent ha« so aptly I'Ut it, in 

llie rhautaiiqiia is epltoniizi-d the idi-a of 'a od- 

lege whieh trains men and women everywhere 

to read and tlilnk and talk and do.' Wisely 
directed, and Inspired by leaders of public 
opinion, the training acquired in the assemblies 

and rireles of the cliautauqiia and lyi-mm ran 

not fail to 1m* of material help in meeting many 
of llie crying needs of the world toda.v. 

“Witli lM»st wishes for the continued success 

of the work wiilelt you are doing. 1 am 

“Very truly yours. 
“Diigned) D. W. DAVIS. Commiiaioner.” 

•Mrs, Marx E. (lliendorf.T gave a series of 
lectures on the operas N‘for« tlie Seventh Dis¬ 

trict Federation of Women's Oliibs in Chicago 

during the seeonil week in De«'ember. These 
lectures were demonstrated by selections from 

the various o[ieras, and ahe was accompanied 

by her iuisluind on flu' piano. Mrs. Ot>endorfer 
ia well known in t'hlrago as having written 
a splendid liook on the op<'ras and is well known 

in musical circles In that elty. Oiir many plat¬ 

form people will Is* interested in knowing that 

she is the sister of Ceurgene Faulkner, for¬ 
merly so well known upon the ehantauqv.a plat¬ 
form aa tba Chicago story isdy. 

COUNT TOLSTOY 

To Interpret the Russian Plays of His 
Father, Leo Tolstoy 

For s thousand years and more the children of China have been flying kites, and on 
“kite day” tbe air is filled with them. Not only are the children interested, hut grown¬ 
ups too are engaged in the merry pastime. Such wonder kites they have, too! Great paper 
and silk dragons, some of them one hundred feet long. And on that ono day there is a 
kite battle. The kite string is smeaxed with glue for a certain distance below the kite 
and then dipped in broken glass. The game is to draw that bit of glassed string across the 
string of your opponent, tbus cutting it and sending it to the ground, last summer the 
Swarthmore chautauquas started a kite day for their junior chautauquas. It was an innova¬ 
tion which proved to bo an attractive feature. We give above juit a few groups taken at a 
number of Swarthmore towns. It ia a fine bit of ezerciae and out-door fun for the little 
folks, and serves to make them ell boostars for the ohautauqua Idea, 
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! Professional Readers: BEAVnrLu^tToi'v 

‘“THE RED LILY” 
Ity Will W Wlialan, foumlrd on Ilia ,:It o' Ma-- 

I iainlson, tim Irluh tlrl atulni by liuJla' a a. IZ'-a 
I <7.1100 Diiaiument to this liarolc woman on'! o- 
i IliifTalo. in lecture form. If you aai.'t t' u *' 
■ auillence with thU reclM, you’re iff. a ra*-jar 
I WHITE SQI’AW I'KEiJS. ttrtaniia. AiUmi i.o , 
I Pn. lyivaiiU._ 

WILLIAM 1I» /\. ' I ” I 'YC: 
STERLING 1 1 
la ilotne fur ni -kent In America what Braniby W.f 
lljnu hia done for the noielut In nidv d 

—Tlie Ulekenalan Matar.liia, I.iand«n Ekiflar.d 
A Huaioraua Entertainaient tl the Hlthaat Literary 

Value. 
rerioual addrtta. UlS Yah Avaaaa. Ckla^. IM. 

F* F M‘-f.ae' iaa*ured ra-e-nZI* t' at nud-- 
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Conventions! 

Tbt Billboard Platfcrm Seirkc 
it fcbk lmJ vlll :;p *.c B ilve j our 

corz'er.uiiL tro.*^.^^ anc fuj'pIt yM 

■w:':!; zxitr l»fcK: j»osF.'':'it F;aefc.tfrf of 

iiott. LB ■»•*•!] as tiHr ezziertamers 
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vtntzon a real evect- 

Our List 
coii;T»ri.‘>"f mary of the raoet no- 

tahk FfteiLke-rs ar. 5 er.zerta.nerf c£ 
Airi»Tira. Tne Lira of The B:D- 

hnarfi irierely to be of serx-icc. 

■\Ve Fhall lie *0 hear from 

z’C'U t to send you c>ur liFt. 

THE EILLBOARO PLATPORM 
SERVICE. 
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IP ;sli- In America liaa lncrfa»>ed lOd ix-r rpnt 

tlif la'if f<‘n ypara. Thosp who have been 

I .Tf-ttlnK Amprlca’a backwartnp!** in miisiotl 
I, ,jir<-< ia»lon look with hop** on th«-.«> pvidpnrea 

<( a chnnitp. Among the numerous platform 

l^'r>{>!e who are Jukt now lerturlnir on mlialc 

j D"'*- that John It. Arrber ha* been Rivlnit 
rtiirea in the Kaat on the miiaic of, Spain, 

liho'le l!-land he gave the fifth of a series 

of I. 'tores on nationallstir miiHie. This series 

w.is it ven under the auspires of the Uhode 

I ’.and Si hool of Deslsn. This tendency of the 
jUlf'rm of today to devote Its energies and 

gi»e Its oiTerings to selected audiences rather 

than iryliig to please an entire crimmnnlty with 

>t.-reoryiii'd material is also a promising feature 

of the J.lntform movement today. Whenever 
an entire sories of lectures < an be pot on with 

one i-tiJ In t lew. whether that end Is music or 
lit-ratore nr religion, that plan Insures an 
ii.tcrt't-d nudience and a possibility of getting 

genuine nsolts. TIv Imreau management that 
Is able to read the signs of the times and 
lake advantage of this new tendency is th* one 

tliat will be able to make itself most useful 

and hence the must successful In the future. 

:C|M.aking of lectures given In series reminds 

us that at Hartford. Conn., Prof. Henry M. 

Wrlston, of the history dtpartment at Wes- 

le.tan I’nlverslty. gave n series of six historical 
Iis'tiires, all devoted to the history and intent 
of the Monroe I>o<-trine. Such a series would 

not prove at all Interesting to the average 

lyceum audience, but to an audience selected 
from those people of the community who are 

psrticiilarly Interestcu In American historical 

themes It would brin.c a real message. 

that city 

before. 
IS much hetter this year than ever 

The high school at Warren, I’a , Is running 
a course of three great lectures without any 

musleal or entertalnmeut features. They have 

I’addoek, the famous sprinter; Irvin S Cobb, 
the Journalist, and I»r. tlrenfell. They state 
thit the piirposo of their course is twofold. 
The first and principal purpose is that of edu¬ 

cational and re< reatloni.1 advantages. The sec* 

ond Is to create a fund for the tcaebera' insti¬ 
tute with which to buy literature. 

artist and was also Jnst as phasing In a elm- magailnes and for the stage, being the author 

pie ballad. Miss Lucas Is a pu|>ll of Madame of several plays and vaudeville sketches. He 

DeVries, and all signs point to a wonderful was formerly associated with A. Raymond Oal- 
fiiture for this vo^'ally endowed miss.—CLAY lo, president of Peaeo^'k, In the pr<sliictioii of 
SMITH. several plays at Boston theaters. 

■‘THE MAN FROM BRODNEVs- Additional J. A. Jackson’s News 

Kdwin Whitney gave bis entertainment. 

“.Adam and Eve", at the Hartior School Audi¬ 

torium at Ashtabula, O., recently, and a paper 

In that city speaks in terms of hlgheat pralae 

In regard to this play given by Mr. Whitney. 
Those of us who were connected with the 

lyce;:m and ehaiitauiiiia twenty years ago al¬ 
ways rememlier him as the entertainer of the 
famous Whitney Brothers' Quartet, and those 

who know him of old understand perfectly that 

It would be almuliitely impossible for him to 
give an entertainment in which he did not 

“strike twelve” He belongs to the class of 

old-time plat/orml'ts who are as absolutely 

stable as the gold dollar. 

More and more Is the need apparent In vari¬ 

ous communities to specialize In their platform 
courses. Dayton, O., puts on a course at ita 

Art Institute each number of which deals with 
some (ihase of art. The first nnmber on the 

course this year, on January 8. Is a lecture, 

“The Appreciation of Beauty and Art”. Later 

on outlines of art, history, home planning and 

decoration, etc., will be taken up. 

The Knights of Columbus are responsible for 
a great many lectures given before various 

audiences In the country today. These lectures 

usually have a trend either toward religion or 
to the present state of polltbal unrest. Peter 

Collins, the well-known Industrial expert, bus 

►'in giving a grbat many lectures under the 

-Knights of Columbns on the subject. “What 
America Means to fs’’. In this lecture he 

dcal.s with the causes and cure of present In¬ 

dustrial unrest and stresses partlcul.irly “the 

Illusory doctrines of Socialism, Bolshe»l«m, I. 

W. W.lsm and other angles of red radical¬ 

ism". 

The scho<d sni>erlntendents of Kentucky met 

recently in Ijcxington to acle. t .i list of lec¬ 
turers for the Central Kentucky Lyceum Asso¬ 
ciation. Eighteen cities are represented in this 
lyeeum association and they seem to have 

found It of great benefit. They state that 
their list of speakers will Include such well- 
known characters as Newton D. Baker, former 

Seeretary of War; William Jennings Bryan and 
many other famous men of America. 

Raymond Rohi.ia, who has been filling a 

number of lyeenm engagements in the Sontb, 
was obliged to po-tpune some of them on ac¬ 

count of being called to Washington on pnblic 

matters. Col. Robins was emissary of the 

T aited States Government to Russia during 
1S7 and 1!)1S and berame ac<iuainted while 
tl^re with Kerensky, I.a'nine, Trotsky and 

Tchicberin. He Is one of the fairest speakers 

who has ever discussed Russia and the Soviet 
regime, and. while hts conclusions might per¬ 
haps not spply to present-day conditions, yet 

be has done a va.uable service in helping 

America to understand Russia. 

The KIwaclans at Jacksonville, Ill., did a 

very gracious and wise thing when they re¬ 
printed Fred Ulgh's article on Jacksonville, 

“The City That Redeemed Itself”, which bad 
appeared in the Rotary Magazine. They Issued 

this in a fine fonr-page folder. Illustrated with 
a fine explanation that It was done to show 
their appreciation of the service rendered by 
the Rotary Magazine and by Mr. High in the 

publicity given their city. High bad evidently 
done his work well and his message of “Mak¬ 

ing Service Pay" has borne fruit. Many people 
have asked ns, “What is Fred High doing?’* 

and it is bard to explain, because be Is build¬ 

ing for himself a new path and one that la 

proving to be wonderfully valuable to the com- 

munlttea be is serving, whether he Is profiting 

greatly by It or not. High does not belong 

to the "community lecturera". lie fo*‘s Into 
a community not to place himself before the 

people, but to bwome one with them and, by 
conferences and suggestions, help them to do 

the things which bnl.d for better things. That 

be has found a field of real nsefulnesa Is evi¬ 

denced by tbe fact that he ie called back 
again and again for further conferences, and 

Jacksonville stands as a bit of proof of the 

effectlTeness of bis work. 

There are probably more apeakers In America 

tfslay lecturing upon various phases of psy¬ 
chology than upon any other one subject. Some 
of tt»-p ad<?res-es are merely propaganda for 

cert.iln Isms, others are merely the messages 

of eHrnest men and women who be^eve thit 
the.T have a vision, and still others are by 
mon who have studied the subject of ps.vcholopy 

and are able to give this message to their 

hoarers In a -afa and sane way It Is a very 

•■asy thing to produce a so-called psyr'#logy 
Ie. fare If one If not hampered by sclentlfle 

knowledge, and It l« very easy for an audience 

lo ls‘ misled by snch an address. It 1» there¬ 
fore \erT essential In selecting lectures of this 

t.'po that .'ommlttees should Iw very careful 
tliat the sp4>akpr Is a man of authority Prof. 

I'dw. I>pe Hawk has been giving a series of 

l••clures on psychology In lihio which are In¬ 

tend, d to he of value and Interest to em- 
pl.ivers, employment managers, sjilesmen. p.ir- 

• nts. tearh.Ts, etc. The above i-omment Is not 

Inlend.'d to reflect In any way upon Prof. 
Hawk. We have not been fortunate enough to 

be In touch with hl« work. We merely use It 
to cnit.basizp the value of such lecture serleg, 

pr.ivld.'d they are given by a speaker of ac¬ 

knowledged anthorlty. 

Dr. George K. Francis, who for a number of 
.Tears b.iH lieen a minister of the gosiwl In 

♦Frankfort. Ind.. hut who has recently glxen 
Ills entire time to lecturing and who for the I past sevi.rsl yesrs has been one ef the most 

Interesting ..f iIm- ehautau.iua lerturers. Is fill¬ 
ing eng-ig.-ments during this I.Teeum season 

upon the siihjeet of “Amerl. sni'm" The 

■'Sentinel of Oregon. Mo.. gl\e« very high praise 

tw this leetnre and states that It was another 

demonstration that the entertainment rotira*' •f 

Several months ago The Billboard had occa¬ 
sion to mention the splendid reports wbicb 

were being received in regard to the lectnroa 

of Alexander Schwartz, whose book, “The Voice 
of Rnssla’’, published by E. P Dutton & Co., 

New York, has been one of the best of Russian 
commentaries. Mr. Schwartz has had a re¬ 

markable experience which has fitted him for 
Interpreting Russia better than any other 

speaker in America today. The fact that he 
was a communist in America, that be returned 
to Russia and became a member of the Second 
Congress. Third International, and that as an 

army oIBcer under the Czar’s regime he became 
Intimately acquainted with all phases of’ Rus¬ 

sian life, gives him the right to speak au- 
thorltatlvely. Cpon his return to America be 
was called before the I’nited States Orngresa. 

the Committee on Foreign Affair*, the Depart¬ 
ment of Justice, the General Staff and the 

Executive Board of the American Federation 

of lAibor to give first-hand Information as to 

the working of the Soviet Government. Mr. 
Schwartz Is one of the gis-atest marksmen In 
the world. Recentlv. when lecturing at A’an- 

dalia. Mo., be went to the local shooting gal- 

ler.v, asked the proprlet.>r to hold a card in 
his hand with the edge forward, and «Ii«t the 
top from the card, cutting it cleanly from side 
to side. Mr. iTchwartz Is to be with Redpath- 

Vawter beginning next June. For the present, 

he announces, he will he available for special 

engagements. 

A CHILD ARTIST 

Last week I was invited by Albert Short, the 
well-known mnsicsl director of the Tivoli Thea¬ 
ter. to attend a little private reeltal on the 

South Side. He asked me to go with him 
to hear a ehlbl wonder sing. Generally this Is 
my cm- to drag out mv usual stock of ev uses, 
for, as a nile. I am not particularly fond of 

child protege*, but Mr. .Short said. ’’A’oii Jn«t 
must hear Helen I.iieas because she lias one 

of the most marvelniis volees I have ever heard, 
and she Is nnlv It years old” so we Jour¬ 

neyed out and beard her sing a elear high K. 
and she did It with ai>parently very little ef¬ 

fort. 
Mis* Luca* sang sneh arias a* “One Fine 

nav" from "Madame Butterfly ” like a veteran 

(Continued from page .'U> 

the picture, intended by the director to make for 

suspense but really being most Irritating. This 

la one of those pictures that start like a house 

afire, droop likq the last rose of suniiiier, and 

then pick up with a Jerk at the end. You know 

after the first reel or so of film that there is 

going to be a grand fight later on. You wait 

for the fight, and then wait some more. Eai-h 

succeeding seene leads yon to think, with men¬ 
tal relief. “Ah! Now It will start." hut n-. 

yon must continue to suffer. Finally, when the 
big blownff does arrive you are f.jo weary to 
enjoy It. 

"The Man From Bredney’s’’ Is a story of the 

apparently hopeleaa love of a dashing young 

American for a Princess of a mythical European 

country, and of the young American’s success¬ 

ful suit for tbe royal maiden’s band after hf> 

proves his courage by putting down a rebellion 

on a Pacific Isle. The American doesn’t really 

win the fight himself, the timely arrival of an 

American gunboat and some sailors aetiially 

ending the rebellion, but our young hero tried 
so hard that he deserves credit anyway. 

J. Warren Kerrigan plays the dashing vonng 

American. Hollingsworth Chase. I never thought 

Kerrigan was much of an actor, and I am of the 

opinion that but a trifling portion of the public 
thinks so. Having appeared In “The Covered 

Wagon, however, Kerrignn Is believed b.v the 

producers to be a drawing card, and that’s all 

there la to It. Others In the cast are Alice Cal¬ 

houn, Wanda Hawley. Miss Dupont, Pat O’Mal¬ 

ley, Kathleen Key and Bertram Grasby, all of 

whom deserve eommendatloo for their work. 

The picture opens with a short sequence In 

which our young hero. Hollingsworth Chsse, 

American minister or ambassador or charge 

d’affaires at a small European kingdom, falls 

smack In love with the beautiful Prinresa 

Oenevra. Ton can see she likes him, too. 

Chase takes a rraek at a man who seems to be 

annoying the Princess, but who turns ont to be 

none other than another possessor of royal Mood, 

Prince Karl, or something. For this Job of 

work Chase Is kicked out of the diplomatic serv¬ 

ice. He feels kind of sore about If. so when 

an offer comes along from Sir John Brodney, 

famona English lawyer, who makes a sperlalty 

of handling mysterious eases, Cha«e Jumps at 

It. He Is sent to the Island of Japa to handle 

the native’s end of a legal tangle. It seems 

that Japa, ■which has extremely valnable sap¬ 

phire mines, has been willed by two partners 

who got hold of It to a young English woman 

and a young man from Boston, providol they 

marry one another. The natives are deeply 

Interested, because If these two do not marry the 

Island reverts back to them. The ticklish part 

of It, for the heirs. Is thst one of them, the 

Bostonian. Is already married. The heir*, the 

wife of the Bostonian and two lawyers arrive 

at Japa and live at the big house built by the 

dead partners. When the natives become aware 

that the Boston man Is flirting most outra¬ 

geously with his co-helr from England, forgetting 

about his own wife, they fear a divorce will 

be arranged and so lose their hope of regaining 

the Island. The leader of the natives, a brown¬ 

skinned rascal named Rasula, wants to kill off 

the heirs, and Chase has his hands fnll holding 

him off. Then the Princess Genevra arrives’ on 

the Island to visit the English helre**. to 

Chase’s delight, and then fear for her safety. 

Finally the natives do go on the warpath and 

attack the house where the white people. .Joined 

by Chase, live. There Is much breaking down of 

walls, shooting, filling fire and smoke, but at 
last the rebellion Is quelled by tbe remarkable 
appearance of some American sailor* and the 

remarkable aim of gnnner« aboard their «blp. 

who land a shot right smark In the courtyard of 

the besieged house. The affair 1* settled when 
the heir* agree to compromise with tbe natives, 

and Hollingsworth Phnse Is made happy by tbe 

Princess deciding that she love* Mm more than 

her royal poelflon. 
Direction hr David Smith. From the novel bt 

George Barr McOutcheun. Distributed by Tlts- 

graph. 

MULLIN NEW SALES CHIEF 
FOR GRAND-ASHER 

New York. Dee. 21.-J. M. Mnllln. recently 
arrived from I.ondon. where he was the man¬ 
ager ef the II Piet lirps* fVrpontlon, hfi» 
hern ehn*en by Samuel V. Grand, president of 

the Grand Asher Distributing Corporation, to 

head his -ales force. 
Mr Mnllln has for twenty year* been Intl- 

matelv eonneeted with pmetirally every branch 

of the motion pletnre Industry. 

NORRIS WITH PEACOCK 

Chieago. Ill . Dee -jT—l’e*e«<-k Plefiires Cor- 

poration. reeenftv organised here, has engaged 

l.iiwell Arne- Norris, young writer of New York 

and Boston, to serve In the eapaeity of seenario 

editor. Norris haa written for newspapers. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Conflnned from page .’HI) 

the face of this the young chlropraetle student 
found time to win a prize for a thesis at hi* 
si'hool and to obtain the title to "My Friend 

From Kenfneky”, the Lnbrie Hill musleal 
romedy. 

MINSTREL AND TENT SHOW TALK 
(Continnefi from page .’M) 

leader, will remain In winter quartern to write 

new music for the ahow and keep Id touch with 
new arts for the coming season. 

B II. .Johnson of the Dixie Mlnstrela itent 

the Page an ad a few weeks since. It waa 

piihlishod. .Another letter come* from hint in 

which he takes exception to the editorial eom- 
ment on t’lo show. There seemed not to be 

enough of It, and it wan not printed aa be 
sent It. 

My dear Mr. Johnson, there I* no aneh thing 
as a "paid writeup’’ In this or any other 
legitimate pitlUation. Advertising appears a* 

ordered by the enstoroer and I* limited only 

by the amount of Rpace that I* authorized. 

The news copy I* written according to the 
best Judgment of the editor In charge of the 

department In which the copy Is nsed. This 

department Is no exception. We are glad to 

have the news and shall freely give aa good 

story as possible from the known facta and the 
material snhmltt.-d to the en<l that we may 

he even more glad to know that our n-adera 

may have eonfldoqee in what appear* In The 

Billboard. In all frlendllne>s we assure Mr. 

Johnson that the copy Is all e<llted to conform 

to The Billboard policy and limitation*, .and 
not in respotise to any price payments from 
any aonree. 

HUNTINGTON PEOPLE 
PRESENT MASQUE 

An audience of more than five hiiudrcd eu- 

Joyed a dramatic program pre-ented Ih-eenite r 

fi in tbe city auditorium. Huntington. W. Va., 

by the Booker T. Waahingtem Welfcre I/enK'ie 

of ITuntington rummunity Service. A masiiue. 

“llantington In Qnest of nappinesa", with Ira 

Reed a* the Spirit of Huntington, and a cast 

of twenty-five waa featured. Other numbers 

were an Indian sketch, presented by nigh- 

school girls and boys, during which Beryl Win¬ 

ston sang “Minnehaha’’ and “Ye Old Colonial 

Days”, presented by the Institute Club, and 

including a perfect reproiluction of a Colonial 

minuet. Ada Crogman was In chare? of tho 

program. Professor Ernest T Attwell, field 

director of the Burean of Colored Work of th* 

National Community Service, was present and 

gave an address on the community recreatlOD 

movement among colored people thruout Aiaer- 

Ira. 

HARRY FORD DOING DATES 

Harry T. Ford, the young Cleveland vocal 

novelty, for a time with the .Musical Magpies, 

la now doing his eomet Imitations and baritone 

solo work In vaudeville, and accepting concert 
dates. Before and during the war he waa a 

feature with Buckners nntll war altered bis 

plans, as it did those of other artists. 
He has recorded som* of his unique comet 

Imitations for the Paramount records. Tbe 

young man makes an excellent Lyceum enter- j 

talner and In all probability he will be seen 

In the college towns before the season closes. 

BROADCASTING FROM COLUMBUS 

The Avery 4 Loeb Eeetrlc Co., of Columbus, 

O., which operates the WPAL bmadeasting 

station, ha* been meeting with considerable 
Nuecc.,* In Interesting colored artists. W. C. 

F .X.vres, tenor and monolog specialist, who no 

longer troupe*, but Is engaged In Y. M. C. A. 

work, was on a recent program that Included a 

mixed group, composed of F. Lloyd Hickman. 

Claude Hawkins, A. L. Steward, Mrs. Hattie 

MeVey Edward*. Edward lame, eornefist: the 

Nightingale Qnartet and Mrs. Venner Robbins 

Johnson. 

YOUNG GETTING READY 

.Ned Young writes that he Is bu-y In 

Charleston. W. A’a . getting ready for the 
coming season. He will again take t© the 

mad with his "Ned Young’s Big Pri-ductton’’, 
a musical i-omedy. entitled "The Happiest 
Da.vs In Dixie’’. The show will pl.sy honse* 

nntll the middle of May. then under canvas. 
There will be twenty people In all nntll the 

fop arrives, fhen ten or twelve mo-e will t>e 

added. The atart will be with an elght-plees 

uniformed hand. .Ml wardrobe will be new. 

It l« not known Jn f who the principals wdl 
he. hut It is believed that all of last season’s 

(Continued on page 121) 
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i»e»^ f.«. I 'I-' N h' dwa: 81 Oaiit M 
Araa«» l>»i i,» •4'' Aal-iy^tu- «:. N»* Iwn 

A0v'EP''!8INt bOAOE 
ai-'-ti «r t 
AtR.A^ AOVEP^lSlNt 

.♦ft .**' 
A^'PlCAN DIPfc 

OF *^^0-A>KE AAME ANE 
AOORE6E 

iT> a baxaa- h'JOtl? C« tS ML a^ 
.•" I^.i il:i t-.Ti.. IW.' linr^a* a*.. ^ 

'• If '. '• i<"4 h'-iiTt Ia»tro:'. 
To* ' •. 174 WvMt" H •^ T C 

Ita 21:44 V liadam: '"atcaia 
‘oa'l 4Xr iUrae; «:. PbIm. Pa 
1>-.' S"4 wrr.l..** a4« 
■ I>^i: f. '' Mf. 
a Ni»* Ct. ;r z.tmvnmrc B: K T 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 

V- erU-P.' *>. 
AK^StVtNT Stw'iCEfc 

*.♦ %.j\ J '.♦ af »* ' ir t V 
l^/ /c f a: ^ I. L’ Iamti--'.'. ’ 
I* *. t. •%** A (,' . 14 ^TD.'ABC 

« f>*4A^ ♦ "a.af I*, > 1 t 
* 14 I'B'Mrf K^f 

ANIMATE ANE ENAKEE 
4. '../-'IiaUl »• OW 

♦ iaa-ao- f Kt , 3’’ -••'•«'* •• Mliff-ikfr: f ' 
h'-u'.t 4-j <".■.> 7. ••rT\^i0t *r ^ T C 
4" »:!.♦ h •«*. 4a'a 4>'I /7I bf*/»:«i'llae. 
►■.lO*? » . ' Jti.:.* 4a'«. J-y't *i- 
*1*. b tr <.« ^ a>, > 7 • 
l«ifc#K-» «• i, 4 4 ' 41‘* Ma* ^ V 
lA>aa h'-ia 56 .•><-» * -■• L': ; 

ANIMALS &e« L.ona' 
*Mt>’ y y'Unit* tiaau 4« .' j»rt *> iif 

AOLARIUME ANE OO-EPIS*^ 
<t ’T* ':<«aai ^ 

ARMADILLO EASi'E'^t 

AbEESTOS CLR'^FINe AND FIRE* 
PROOF bOENER'^ 

aoi^ria trtaif •■ . biaiar Pnlii 4» 
^■»^ORNE »'b-AT-LA W 

I>>«f a 7 W Ma4i*«(. Cflj atai 
C t 7a».wr h .lUt-Lfca^ fc.oa. Go<-.»a- 

A’JTOMATIE m .sieal ine^ru- 
MEN-^£ 

h T 104' Va' Tooawaa«4a f I 

F L'^OMOEI-E ROBES 
'.I. 1>7 ; ■: ' •' 

*••7. r 4*< •*. o 
fmtf 7'a*lit.x 4,1. li,< j '" wt a*« > T C 
EAEOES. EFNNERt AND BLTT-eN« 
J t.fa .» -'A *■ . .i« »' .■ -• T f't 4 
Wa Ifotrtf'g a h<ia» 13* > i4rU Phla.. f*a 
Pir 4/i«- ■ t 4,*'.. » j,n- M*'***’ 4’Mla Pa 

EADOES FOR FAtRb AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

^aBiBial. 4i«0|i» *.< tin Haa<i ariai bofivf 
f’O I a 4^aa> c t»41 ila-’.*-' Polia , pt 

EALL CHEWINC CUM 
Piat fi'iB »t i£.« i" i«.*a<'kw at y I C 

EALLOON JOEEEF.S, "^OVS 
>(«> 4ja...-<ot 'a 3*41: |t<tlm4( avt.. K C. Itc. 

EALLOONt (Hot Air) 
lUT JLralBr.iOk tufot*. 

A HANDY BUYER’S GUIDE 
IAN*^ r >our exjaerieii'jt *.iia*. »iifi >ou iitf*rc ce’^^ir puutit ii a 

uurrj' lr»«: otsc.ier a budrtsbt Ci.i nar •^..•d;).' ut louii*:' /. qui'Ji 

f•?l»rT<fTi'5t fruio-—h tilt Tji- Billt/cairc Tra^t L*ir»fC‘.u-t 

lu rtSiOarb—t ‘.timp'^ii^^nsivt liir o» ^ Im-i-.-rt 

It. aiioa-»au'‘iC Hiijrtiiiiiii'LiH anc i.f’ii-'.ti*:; -'.•.•l. pofidi: 

Xota >ot tiai. lUii. Itit l.st ui n ir.it Qfpti'^.nit'n'- vii- 

a»^ un:rtc '-iit TrfaCitr tl <aici. year Z^jiien- rt?'.*: •• i-t. 

BUiX» triL*. f- prodU'jtrt rtaui.t 

Ai: yoi; iitstrC St your ii4..rTie anc artn*--s* uiiQ*-- t proiter t.tradittfr 

Fil. :i tilt copy lu*Ti. fctid rufeL r **■ •!.. •. »•- car. man your ac ft-*'. 

<•? '.tit- yijar 1S?L4 

a Kiibc 

uert-i ■' 
r-. »i ■ 

••. ••oiia.l* 
;CU. Sarti 

Gn Hftaa a Ax. C E:s SL Boaam. Maaa 
Wltaifc brat Hit 11. 222 y atar at. ai-rmf- 

E^EC*^PIC INDOOR BIGN5 
Bsitti, B-:ar C«.. ladiaaapolia. lad 

E^ECFRIC NOVEL'^IES FOR CON- 
CEB5IONA FES 

Ttmiaoi Ei^nr.' i .4* OT-^at at. > T ' 

ELECTRICAL B*^AGE EFFEC*^S 
Caa* 3 V 1*11 a*... N T ' !•» 
Tmol' Bsaft Z^r.' iir '. c. ♦? 'W. 4lri.. N 1.' 

ENAMEL \AARE 
b«liaiTr L&aaie^ lA-Isam. O 

ESMOND ElANKE^S 
T'eananar. F ft It. Adaiaa * >ia*k^ a: 'bft* 
Jam. t~ tonrj Sir bruftt! ai.. 2*rnTto4B4c H 1 

FA'P ACvEPTISlNG SPECIAl’' ES, 
r U. Oilaaft Ob Coiaoc. HtiU- yvia. 1l 
Tat FkiT l'ui,..ii..r.; Ii .o'**;., (tbic 

FEA-'hER flowers 
l«*W|tT Biat-ra t * r^;-ii UaTtit CTeeft. 1£. t 

fElT rugs 
taat«n IfUift 42t B dwat, BaectL 48. Mft-ft 

films 
K^r.uiamrran XimieTf ;» aAC SftKbftl Btemoa 

I“ -.raB r;;a LabortSiiritt.. Cxft I*ari, lU. 

fireworks 
Aibtr Pintwo-kt On 73^ SI BK . Trua: 

CIGAR LIC*-'‘^ERS and 
mois*^enere 

yzg Cft., 2141 t Vat-rr !£• m. ^e* Wn 

CIGAPET^ES 
l..|;|t*tt ft yj*~r liiua'-'-t Cuirpftcr 2t2 FTt 

S » trr-W flS» 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA 
RA^_6 

X'ai Vyrk If*-4.* *ai*—an f}it t. O 
CIRClS wagons 

t-ljEt *1 Leo*. - ' , » Mb 

COFFEE L’PNS AND STEAM 
TAElES 

BALLOONS ant PARACHUTES 
# 'IN' tp-.U.4 1 .Ml • ^ y.y.sn, TISM4 

ftbFTt'a'eertPb fc.AL-00a « rf.KT Ot 
last f atitfia* *«» '7«i.. bt* jaftt'. Ctrl .am 

AX'— ’Xr PiTfwtr’kt Ob. of llaaa.. Boattx 
.-.x-' I ’L rt P tvw.-tf Oa.. I'antMU Pa 
K. K bamal* r;r<-wurb» Ml( Ob.. Kav Ba 

'■a*Ii* N 1 
'’oicmtiur ixi'-'ia. r;rework» Oo.. Oblmbo' O 
■ 'Xt; 4 •'•■•ii'tt Ct CaaUt Ix 
Fktiriitio* Man 1(C5 Vast att.. Bt. I^uit 

It r -rwo-k* to UK* S Ktatt ai.. Cmraftt 
! -m r r*-t*ii'k* M‘c Co Bud-oi. Ub t 

I I*i«jiiaT Oo.. I>trfr.l«. ni 
t fin-worSt C*., 44{> R. Daarb<in rraiA- 

lii lark IL 
>!.—.1 4 r-rv ,rk» Firt iKidftt la 
'’•••••■’••t ft Vi » r'-'-ojrkf V*x Co.. B»ius 

M.i i»" f;-* wo-bt end Axii"rinrbt Oo.. 2*>r • 
X* '■•-iiDd Ir'd.. siTinrhaid lU 
• 0-1,1- r -rtr.i-k» Oo 2: y Ittirhorb, Cblraxo 

"l-rt I> apic; Fi-rwii-a* Ob., 7*0 H;piHidromt 
.-. i.b>x Ci'aflaad (>tx 

’ . 1 ► .Mktibar'ct P‘b r;n wmka. IP Pk PI. X. 
T 31 V MoLriit at.. Ohiraftti 

’■ft. Axr-:'ai F -awirk» Oo.. Ft I>od#T la 
t-ir- » F -i-iri^-st 3>i«irAy Ca . FiabkLo Park r 
*■-I,, ii^ r-—»-rirk» Co . P'.-tiacrr’odt N T 

N-a- Ti-t C::.T. Th-eri* I>-.iS.-id Pir- wortk Oo. «E4 B. Mi"blxab 
‘Ti-itj. '•in.jaet. tT. rt.-arr lu. 
:t t: Mb v?r "^1 SS Park PI.. X T Ct" 
•4..rhUl >la«». T -jii* rtnwo-kt Mfp Co.. Nrw Ooatlt Pa 

»>i*'r* O. Vrisuud r:rtaiirk» Oo.. rrabkltb Park. I'l 
:. r. iw-.t '. 1 c. 

N 1 f rj FLAGS 
21i. S»-a Tork Cetr»» ft F.; j Co . 127 X Itoarbun. C»i 
- y -t r r F I. Bdt. lb’ . rir X PhUad'-lrti* p» 

Xro Ton C:'y. Xt Mabt-t ft P<x lo'.. '".k Pnlkoii at X T C 

ir*.*el) flags AND DECORATIONS 
’-ack' 1 Ch. -aro Johi C I*--tra A Co . lo- Oak*. Pa 

'’"“T flags and FESTOONING 
Aoclt ft r-o.. H* F: tor *.4 Tork C:Ty 

^'7 B atT X T Fabri'dat Mm Cb.. IBSS Vaat. trr..Bt. iMUk. 

r LAW FLAGS FOR RENT 
liaoi Cti tfti; ^ Mattit ft Aob Id( 13k Ptiftao at-, X I. C. 

•RN GOODS FLOAT BUILDERS 
GCWDS ^ MmrtkaM 2HM V fttk CoftSF liMbd. 

«ib K C Mb V T Trirpbmt O-ftty Ulaad 2S1» 

"aliiut M?*. Co.. 1211.17 Ctaa-no- 4*t I«Dlc Mb. 

COIN operated machines 
* xhifii* ! r ’ * *1- ► f’tii' wgi 
■ L» UiiZft’» Cc . Vrr-’**rT ...t ‘'nic 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
r.aOt P ri Co.. L;x*'^rrC 1’. t . br ;rijat 

CONFE'^‘^1 AND serpentines 
I ififtr ft Orabax 7tll-t7 MiiSriit Bat Pt*l 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
r-v't I'^r-un.tii.f Iiai:-ral.»ax. Md 

COSTUMES 
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fur trimmings and bandings music printing 
ilili'l. IS "• Vurlk. itajnrr, I)nlti,-iin A; I'l,., J11..4 w 1...... c i.a.-o 

CAMFR * *'“ '»«n \ n < • . in . i . <• 

Mmr nd Game Mfg. Co.. Malta. Ohio. K 'SfiL 1^ 
,i 1: ETana A Co.. 1528 W. Adato». Chicago. «• ^ w m 0 ,^ A L' CI A'ctft pc * 

. V A. Ilraoncl,T..M' 
MUSICAL HARPS 

GASOLINE burners 
\ . arliT. -I'n K Mar»li.ill. K • Inn'tjil V i. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Sinacr Bros., 53rt Broad* it Vpw York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Bazaars. Celabrationo. Conclavpf, Etc. 

\V. .M. (ioar, ’J^ Op- ra I'lar.'. ('iii' iii* li, O. 
PROPERTIES 

• h.iagu foatunip Wk< . ll<i N t’r.iiikl 11. I bgo. 
PUSH CARDS 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick Hebling. 5.">« 11th aye., N. Y. C. 
lli'plajr stano Light Co., 334 W. 41th. N. Y. 0. 
Chaa. Newton. »31 W. 18th at., N. T. Oit/. 
I niToraul Electric Btage Lighting t o., Aliegl 

UroM., 321 W. 50th at.. New Y’oik 
STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 

M. Cerber, 5U6 Market at., rhlladelpliia, I’a. 
Ir:is)t Mf2. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnat, St. Loula. Mo. i in,i,.ma.i iism i'". iim Wo-ir- ^ .n !• 1 o I *7' ^ . fi.1 S»incer Bros . 53G Broadwaj. New Y'oik 
Wat.vwn Lifc-lit A ll.atco., .-..>»\V. I2d. N. Y. <. “m . IRir AI 1 lil CXb/^ 1 . erle-a .Salea to.. llMl t o..tl, at. « hlcago. SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 
V'VcAi MP I ANTFRNR ■ RTnv/PCi‘ M U SIC A L IN ST R U M E N TS 
gasoline LANTERNS, STOVES (Automatic and Hand Played) 

AND MANTLES t lawford llutan Co., lui:; tli.inU, K. C, Mo 
tVail'. ira Llcht A Meat Co.. .ViM \V. 42d, N y. c. - - - 

GELATINES CARI FISCHFR t'oV'i^p?:* 
Janos n. ctiannon Mfg. Co.. 223 2:;:: West Erie „ 1 . r 7n 

wt i hit SkCo. in. il *s c. \\© In Oiun *. 
glass BLOWERS TUBING AND 4» M Caap.r Snu..r,. N.w York. 

ROD l\»'!)l**i Lit'b h (■**.. i’.rij:; I.inculn « ■ ., rh!., ill. 
Ni h‘»!ai W4pler, 4- Warren «t., N. Y. C. '***‘'» 'To umbus -. Ho-t n. Mahh. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
lanraater til*.. Co I.ancaater, Oh.o. ‘ NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 

Haafings 4 Co.. 1.17 Filliert. Philadelphia Pa. Kindd 4 GPah.t^'TV-P.T^M^.-^.Sn'r^^n Fran 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, la- itro... it.s k. 2;;d at . .v. w lork 

griddles •■•;'2 I.nt l; 'ay. New Y ok. 
Talbot Mfc. Co.. 1213-17 Chcitnut. St. Louis. Mo. NOISE MAKERS 

HAIR PRAMFS ETC Vfg Co.. TmIiiIo. n 
. K V, VV a.ni' v.T, v.rk NOVELTY MUSICAL ir'iATRUMENTS It. ti. heaulihini. 4. W 42nd. New York. Souopbone Co.. .-.4.H, Wvlto- gVe . B i.lyn. N. Y. 

HAIR NETS NOVELTIES 
Wholesale Nov. Co. Inc., 130 5th ave., N. Y. C. (li.idt.erff Jewelry Co., 'in Wynndi.tic.' r .Mo 

RADln r-iva«i_ri I • w rv r v rT 

,,, „ . . , .. . ,, Frankford Mfg. Co.. 90« Filbert at.. Ph.la., Pa. 
Icrcss Mf*. '•"'^‘1. '1, I-. Minn. TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
,, . ^ ^ w. ,w ^ Warner, Prof. Cha9., 208 Bowery, New York. 
<iM<H|ypar ro.a Inc., .>20 H way. N. C, Percy Waters, IU50 KanJol; h, Detroit, .Mich. 
• fiMhiyear itubber Mfi*. t » , 34 P. '.Mb N. (\ TFNTA 

1 checks American Awn. A Tent Oo., 236 State, Boston. 
l.autOn Prtg. Po.. li^lnionr a\e.. I hie.iKtL American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolii*. Minn. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT Anchor Supply Co.. Water st., ETansvilb*. Ind. 
TICKETS Krneat Chandler, 2."2 Pearl at.. New York. 

Ilaiirook Bros., 25 Je>Me at . Sun Franclsco.Cal. Manufacturing Co., Ware. Texas 
Ki*e»» TIrket to.. In Hanley ht., omuba, N*'l>, i rawford-Auntin Mfi;, Co., Waco, Fex.^ 
1 rimoiiut Prena. ll.'i Allianr at , Biaton, JIU'S. j’auitla. Inc.. C. K.. 114 South at., N 

PqLLER SKATES Layton Awn. 4 T.nt Co., ll)5 KN2d, Dayti 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, !-•- iiroa.. it.j k. 2;; 
GRIDDLES N-'-Ji- ‘o. 

Taibot Mfg. Co.. 12i:!-l7 Chcitnut. St. Loula. Mo. NOISE 

n'oV^LTY MUSI 
It. S heaaliliini. 4. W 42nd. New York. Souopbone Co. .-.4.H, 

HAIR NETS NOV 
\Vliol-‘ale Nov, Co . Ini-., 130 Cth ave., N. Y. C. Ci.i.lt'erff Jewelry Co 

HINDU BOOKS « 
H udu Publiehing Co., iM>7 Buena ave., Chicago. NOVELTIES * 

HORSE PLUMES Toy World Novelty C 
H. Srhaemba, 10414 82tb. Kiohm nJ Ulll. N. OPEI 

ICE CREAM CONES n. r.go ( i-tuine w k 
AIi-o Cone Co.. 480 N. Frort. YIetuph.a, T.-un. 

1 rimoiiut Preaa. ll.'i Aliianv at , Biaton, jiu'S. j’auitla. Inc.. C. K.. 114 South at., N Y. C. 
ROI I FR ttkATF^ Layton Awn. 4 T.nt Co., 105 K^2d, Dayton, O. 

, I>..iir, aT . ii-u w I.i,. nui'^n. Lownio liroa , 6tii S San Pedro. Ixia Angelev. 
1 tin ago Roller Sk.ite ( 0.1408 W . Lake, Chi go. Foster .Mfg Co., 5211 .Magazine, New Orlean,. 
the NHiDoet Win-I. w ^kate Mfg. to.. Wor- & 0,t. M.Ha. B klyn, M-apolla. Dal- 

1 eater. Tex.; Atlanta. St l-ouia. New ttrteani. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Acce.'Dries) 
111'. Stamp Co. 1; i.iv -t.. Ciiliinibua. O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 3i!7 0th ave., N. Y. O. 
Ile'-ht. C..hen 4 Co., 2iil W .Miidi.aon, Clinag'*. 

Ino. Hanley Tent 4 .Ywn. Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
11)nrix l.uebbert .Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard at., San 

Franriseo. Calif. 
tieo. T. Iloyt Co , 52 S Market at..Boaton.YIaan. 
C K. I.indti, Inr . ''2 N '*111. Phil'idelphiu. Pa. 
il. Magee 4 Son. Ilie.. 13S Fulton at., .V. Y. C. 
W. H. .MrI.ellun. M Caual st., Boston, Maaa. 
J, J. Matth'ws, 2.''31 K. Lehigh ave., Pblla. 

HINDU BOOKS .N-wman Mfg. t'o., 12'>9 \V. 9th. Cleveland, O. 

11 udu ‘I"- ’ " NOVELTIEs’^'ANb ’ SOUVENIRs'’ 
HORSE PLUMES Toy World Novelty Co., 32 I n.on Sq., N. Y'. C. 

H. Srhaemba, 10414 89tb. Kichm nJ Hill. N. Y’. OPERA HOSE 
ICE CREAM CONES (Yi: r.go Co-tuine \\ k. . iii; .v i'ra'ik:iii, c i o 

4I<-o Cone Co. 480 N. Frort, Metuph.a. 'Venn. _ , ORANGEADE 
,^r- /.OITAIUI /.ciKice AMm XA/ACCDC Tal’ot Mfg. Co. 121.3-17 Cheetniit, St. LoiL. Mo. 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Columbia Cone Co., 81 I*alm. Newark, N. J. L. It iirgati Co , .no Water -t . N. w Y o.. 
Coniolidaled Wafer Co., 2- 22 Shield, ave . Chi. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

■ tf a — - a- .M.aaa »• a, av. ^ . J. 3iaiin'W>», -.i.U T.. I.^DIRII I'OIIB. 

I, NoJ“'’c ‘-ts Moin^^^ Nickerson Tei.i. Awning 4 Cover Co.. 17* PtvMi Nov. ( t> . .»i>s Muliin BMtf < t'dar It.•rid'*. ct«t« t u»i,t \i iv.< 
Mndel 4 Graham. TS-'.-s? MlaMon, San Fra^ r„„,V Tent 4* Awmng Co . 228 N. Markot gt.. 

—M e.i.E*,*, , > 1 TM WieliitJi, kan-aa. 

linnilIT Pn aJV-luirHM ^ * ^on. 12.39 nidge ave,, Phlla. I I Mil II I I I II ‘ SOHniA-TS Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 17 • healn.it. St. Loula, Mo. LIIHiIIjI LUd <02g A^h Sb,.,. TENTS FOR RENT 
Ull IIUUI Wt PHIianrlPUIA kf Maeee <on Ine lltS Ciiltnn at.. N. T. C. 

Oriental Nov. Oo.. 29 Opera PL, Clnelnnati. O. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY Jf'iilino.*© s. Mpl'har»!t Co., Ta'uny, Piiil.i , I’a., 
w.w ^ „ ,, , ^ Max llePpr, B. F. !>., Mif plooia. 0!»;o. 

Kinft'ry Mfc. Co., 420 L. 1 carl, Cincinnati, O. Tonawanda Munic Inst. Wks., North Tor.awanr 

P \ B Mrisan C-i . ;4U Watt r w V r. Panlue Nov. Co., 26 N. 13 at, Rkhmond. Va. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS ' “ 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 'jl;- o.- 
iw ri He. v.h ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb. PAIR SHOPS 

INSURANCE (Accident and Healtlt) a. chrLtman. 4.27 inde" .v. . k r. Mv 

Lola Anona Cummin*. Box 71. ilontebello. Cal. L- Latban. 2124 Gravlo-, .st. i.ceii-.. Mo. 
■ AICI ID A AI/.C /I •4-\ Frank 3111 K Baven.wiwvl ave .Chi. af tl 
INSURANCE (Life) ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISI 

Kilpatrick’*. Inc.. Bookery Bldg.. Chicago. Sorletv of Tran'cendent S. :en.-e. 177 N. Sfit 
Itucb, A. J.. Jefferxon Bldg., Peoria. HI Clileago 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS OVERNIGHT CASES 

^ vi'V-I.iiiJThi'i A. .Smith 4 Son. 12.39 Bidge ave., Phlla. 
‘ SOHrVATS Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213 IT I heal not. St. Louts, MO. 

1028 Arrh Stiaet. TENTS FOR RENT 
PHILADELPHIA. M. Magee 4 Sun, Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. T. C. 
——THEATER TICKETS 
PI., rin.'lnnati. O. (Ro.l and Bosorved Seal Ooupon) 
:., Richmond, Va. An^ell Ticket Co.. T.To-ito .V Fr'inklin it., Chgo. 

New York Triniuiint PreH», 115 Albany at . Boaton. Maaa. 
D BANJOS THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 

Boston, Ma-'S. i'hiraco Costume Wk«., IIG N. Franklin,Chicago. 
/ Dazian's TIu'utricnl Kmp . 112 \V 4ttb. N.Y O. 

sh.. Boston, Ma*s. THEATRICAL GROUND CU)TH8. 
-^, SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

IN Qrpnprv paulins 
.In, OwCIICIJ Krneat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 

H Frank 3111 K |{aTpn<iw(wvl ave .Cht. ar.'.tU 
ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Sorlety of Trao'Cendent S. leu 'e. 177 N. Stit*- 

Clileago 
OVERNIGHT CASES 

r, F Sargent Co.. 1.38 K 35th at.. Y.. N. T. raramonnt I-euther Go.el» Co.. 12 K. 2fllh. N. Y. 
IFWFI RV PADDLE WHEELS 

« n 1, . . V._ W..W n C. Kvana 4 C<> . I5.< W A ljins. Chirago 
JEWELRY 

Singer Broa., 538 Bn.ndwty. New York. 

KNIVES 
Herht, Cohen 4 IY> . 2> I W Madlaon, ChirafO. 

LABELS 
Ameri'-an Gemmed lAibel Co., Dover, N. J. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co.. Munrie, loJ. 
c F K-khart 4 Co.. 31.'> National. Milwaukee, 
r C. YleCartby 4 Co., WIHIamiport. Pa. 
Rrevman. Barron 4 Co.. Inr., 121 Greene. N.T. 

LAWYERS 
lioon A. Bereztiltk. 7 W Madison. Chicafo. 
F. L. Boyd. 17 M. Laaalle at.. Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium Slock Co.. 174 Cbanil . r' »l , N Y'. 

LIGHTING PLANTS * 
J. Prankel. 224 North Wella at t hleago. 111. 
Little Wonder Light Oo.. Terre 1! ntr. Ind. 
YVaxhano Light 4 Heat Co., S.’iO \V. 42d, N. Y. C. 
Wlndbortt Supply, H2d Clie>tnut. ."H. l.ouia. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adama Prea*, 21U Broadway. .Nv"' Y' rk City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chirago Magic Co. ll« H I>earN>rn -t . Chlc’gO. 

Wm. f:ret*lng*-r. .302 Fa-t -t , Baltimore, Md 
Jaa. I,ewt*. 417 Lafayette at . N. Y. C. 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny, lOOrt Cherry. Grand Rapida, Mich. 
PAINTS 

rhelan-Fan-t Paint Mfg Co.. St lainia. YTo. 
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

The Bet-tie i ., 3d Bird. Shlp’enshnrg. Pa 
Koefil.r Mfg Co. t.'gl Park R'W. N Y. City. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLII 
Geo. Stone 4 Son, 5 Kim at., B<'ston. Ma-s. Chicago Coatnme Wka.. ltd N. Franklin.Chira 

er*PMppv llazian'a Tbeatric.al Kmp. 142 W 4ttb. N.Y 

Ah-Iddin Scenic O. fZ ^xJsK. Boaton. Ma-s. THEATRICAL GROUND CU)THi 
---^, SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLiN, Scenery Krneat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York C: 
Yl'vt modern and Sr.ert wjulppad •tiidin in Amerira, Chaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

YORK . . PENNSYLVANIA. THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Bereiniak, 7 W- Mediaon. Chicego. 

New York Studios, 329 W. 39th. N. Y. C. TICKET PRINTERS 
MMIIWI • AMwaTiTa Anaell Ticket C«., 730 N. franklin, Chirago. 
vPUn I QPCIIIP vTlinin KHloa Tlrket Co.. 101 Varlck at.. N. Y ctiv 
OUIILLL 0 OULIliU Ol UUlU Trimount Preaa, 115 Albany at. Bo-ton M,. 

World Ticket 4 Sup. Co.. 1600 B way, .N. Y O. 
381-544-585 South Blah Str,<t. Catuaibua. Okie. TIGHTS 

Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Rr'kiyn, .V Y. 
SCENERY Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin,Chicag' 

(That Carries in Trunks) Dazian’t Tbeatrleal Kmp.. 142 W. 44ili, N Y.i 
•M. B. Denny. loflO Cherry, s K.. Grand Rapida. A. W. Tama, 319 W. 46tb at., N. Y C. 
Kmil Neiglirk. i:.'.? W'.ellawn ave. Chi ago, TIN HORNS 

SCENERY TO RENT John J. Kellar, 634 8. 3d. Columbua, O. 
Amelia Grain. S19 Spring Garden at., Phlla. TOYS 

•» rabrldna Merc. Cb.. 1821 Waah. ave., it. Ln 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS TRICK BICYCLFS 

uvjDDV t-uaitrxo Kmii .Neiglirk. 4'..'>7 W •ellawn ave. Chi ago, TIN HORNS 
’"^DAiwVe “““ SCENERY TO RENT John J. Kell.r, 634 8. 3d. Columbua. O. 

PAINTb Amelia Grain. S19 Spring Garden at., Phlla. TOYS 
'D"AA'DMiw Ai*'*u’^Ta ’a i!.IFabrldna Merc. Cb.. lR2i Wtah. ave., it. Lor.’.? 
R CARNIVAL HATS SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS TRICK BICYCLES 

, 3,(1 B ird. Shln’ enshnr?, Pa a, Armbruater 4 Sona, 274 S. Front. Col’bna. O. iw™ aimmona 4<i9 W 42(1 N V C 
‘I". I- l^''h .<tiidl..a. 12nd -t. A B way. N Y. O. TRIMMED BASKETS 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES Tiffin t*cenlc studio-.. Box M2. Tiffin, Ohio. l»,.«r.rtnrfar A Co 11-9 Areh Phila Pa 
piiblie >ervi, e Cop C<1.. Hii-h Terminal, B’kivn. T-Kimey 4 Voll ind R.-enle Co.. 37tlCaa'.St LoulB. H. Bajeredorfar ft ( o . 1129 Aph. Phila.. Pa. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES SERIAL PAPER PADDLES WardmbwY 
Dixie Drinking Cup 4V. Inc., .-.’o W. 19th. Schulman Printing Co.. ;t9 West Stti. N Y. 0. - _ (‘^•***“3*! , *^„7t^nd H T 
srr Smith Printing Co.. 1.331 Vine at , Cincinnati, O. “ TURfS'^ILpa ‘ * 

a..' n XI. SHOOTING GALLERIES n. V. Bright. Pr”^ct Bldg^lev.land, O. 
Tbompfoo nriw -—-- Damon-Cbapman Co., 2.44 Mill, Rorhvatar, N.T. 

Klndel 4 Graham^?.?-??Mf.alon, San Fran. ShOOtlng GallefiBS and CamiVal GOOdS Vi:rbVco*ln'8Dle‘“,^„..=‘V22l’r",^ 

„ . . _ F- C. MUELLER.'^'* '* Ifloi ‘Nr'bJuli. Ave.. Chlraaa. TvZwrDer'Y^),*7 519^ Mth W. T. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES PARACHUTES 
Thompson Bros ’ Ba’N'on Co., .Yurora. 111. 

PARASOLS 
Klndel 4 Graham. 7*5-97 Mission, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holromb ft Ilok.’ .Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Bnren, 

Indianap-1'«. Ind. 
KiiHterv M'g Cn., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, 0. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

u uaiiiivai uuuuo vi-ible Coin Stile Co., 1221 K tilth. Clavaland. 
't'lov TYPEWRITERS 

Hammond Typewriter Corp., 549 B. 6Btb, M, T. 

■ pp PRIKITFR4 UKELELES 
>• >• Thome. (MR Springr.eld av., Newark. N. J. 

iRAPHERS UMBRELLAS 

A. P. Fel-man. Wind- r Clifton Hot. L>bby. Ch N. E P* art Co.. 174 L>ngfellow. Provl 
I’etrle-Lewla Mfg Co.. New Haven. V'>nn. DCKIklAMTQ A W PY PlllfYYA Ivtriv-I.pwla Mfg To., N**w ||;i\en. Tmub. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S R Adam., .Asbury Park. .\ J 
Aladdin iSpec. Co.. 102 N. Well*. Olilrag-i. 
H. C- Evana 4 On., 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Sepratentatlon) 

G. Sbumway. 2Mrt N. 2*. Philadelphia. Pa. 

MANICURE SETS 
I’aramount Ls-atbvr GiMid* C<>.. 13 E. 26th. N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Aaier Marabou Co.. 67 5lh Ave., N. Y'. City. 

MASKS 
Newark Yluk Co Irvington. N J. 

MEDICINE AND CHEMICAL PROD¬ 
UCTS FOR MEDICINE SHOWMEN 

(Juallty Drug 4Yi., Cinrlnn-itl, D. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
.Amogen Chemical Co., San Antoub>. Tex. 
Be-ker Chemical Co.. 23.-i Main .1 . CIn tl. D 
t -1 Ton Sa Rem Co., toil Central ave . Ctn.. O 
De Vore Mfg. Co.. 19.5 K. Naghten. Coliimbn*. O. 
Modern Ren.-dy Co., CentrnI and Oliver. CIn’tl. 
•Nu Ka Nn Iteiiirdv (V.. Jer-ey City. N. J. 
Pi/aro Medicine On.. Des Molne*. la 
M-yler Med. Co . 1615 Central avr.. Cin'tl «*. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Ca, Oolumbua, O. 
The gtiaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. D. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS -■rTnrYAE 
American Pennant Co.. C'i Hanover .t . Bo-ton. JUlxLeAl' 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- jj, p„^ 
TONES Tir* *1 J 

Central Engraving I ■■ . 137 W Itb Cincinnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS Planet. 
C. F Gairliig. 12. N I.iSiBe, Clmago. III. SHC 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES SIGN PA 

jV"" Frankford .Mfg Co.. iHi8 Filbert at.. Phlla.. Ft. 
n » Dallas Show 1 rint (Hobt Y\ llraansi, Dallas.Tex. inaaesohn I’lnbrella Co., tit Court. Brooklyn. 
R. I. The Hennegsn (o., t Ini lnnatl. D Mitchell. Dt Sntten ave.. New Rochelle, N.T, 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
Tit* *1 j FY graved Po*teri. lac. 

Planet, Chatham. Out., Can. 

SHOW BANNERS 

nniAferi—’ UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
r KIN I Gbio Comb 4 Novelty Co., orrvllle. O. 

... . UNIFORMS 
CmCACO. ILL Brooks rniform Co.. H37 Broadway, N T Clt.v. 

t in tl B' galia Co.. Textile Bldg . CIn’ti. O. 
Geo. Evans 4 Co.. 132 N. 6th Bt.. Philadelphia. 
Fechheimer Bros.' Co.. Cincinnati, l)hl«.. 
The IIender.on-Am a Co., kalamaaoo, Mich 

Tom PhlHIpa Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario. Chicago. W-k Blick Co.. Box 43T B. Gale.bnig II . 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
National Studio. l35Vi N. Spring. Low .Angeles. The Harriaon Co.. Pnion City. Ind 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. n. Drevfaih. 4-2 Broome. N. T. 
■Mnlr Art t o., 116 W. tlllnoia, Chicago 
AVe.tern Art’ I • ath.’r Co,. ’Denver. C.>lorado. Karr ft Auerbach. 415 Market at.. Phila.. Pa 
" e-ii I c-tje Klnd.l ft Grnhain. 7-5-7 Ml—ion San Irai 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding 4 Supply Oo.. I’eoria, III. 

• POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

lie vore .virg. i o.. r:. ragmen, t iMomini-. e-criai /Tl.« 
Modern Kem.dy Co., Central and Oliver. Cin tl. POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Nu Ka Nn Iteiiicdv (V.. Jer-ey City. N. J. Brad-haw Co.. .">1 Jay -t., N. Y. t. 
Pi/aro Medicine iOi.. Pea Molne*. la. Iowa Popi-oru Co.. Si halier, la. 
-ieyler Med. Co. 1615 Central ave.. Cin’tl «». POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Tha Puritan Drug Mfg. Ca. Oolumbua, O. Bennett PoiHorii Co . S. halier, Iowa. 
Ihe gtiaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. D. Bennell ^ lj i wi ce 
Dr. Thorntiar I.at*oratory, Carthage, lllinoia. POPCORN MACHINES 
Waihaw Indian M.d., 329 N. Brighton. K C Mo ii„|r,.nib ft H .ke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Biiren 8t., 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS j-wi C P.iiirl Cincinnati. O. 

A. Koaenthal ft S m. 8(M Wa»h.. Boston. Mass. Movie Supply oi).. 844 S. Waba*h. Chicago. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) SLOT MACHINES 
Brad'^haw Co., -U Jnj '‘t., N. Y. C. Automatic Maphin*' Supply * o . rt42 W 
Iowa ropt’ttru To., Si.h;ill»*r, la. .Taok«on I?hd , I’hira;!©. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING SUkinK ^fg. Co.. 19^’ Freiunan ave.. Cin’tl. 
l•,.tw.,pn Co Schaller. Iowa. SLUM GIVtAWAY 

E. J. Ilay len A Co., In . D 6 B .l y, Bro. kl.vn H. Klein ft Brow.. 719 Arch at., I’hiladelphia. 
nnii<-..rer« l*e Moulin Brow. A Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville. Ill. 

SION PAINTERS BRUSHES t;. I.oforte. 213 Grand at.. New Y’ork Cjtv 
Wck Blick Co.. Box 43T.B. Gale.biitg II:. jj. w. stinkley 4 Co.. 7t9B Walnut at.. Phil*. 

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD , VASES 
The Harria-n Co.. Cnion City. Ind «“<» 

«ii \/FR\A/ARP VENDING MACHINES 
^^, j'^ CalKe Bfo.«. Co., 6210 2nd Blvd.. Detroit. Mich. 

Continental Mfg. ( o.. 369 btb ave. > Y. Y/FNTRI LOOIl IA L PIOllRFft 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave.. N Y. O. 
Karr ft Auerbach. 415 Market at.. Phila.. Pa. Theo. Mack 4 Son .(« W ITarriaon at .Chicago 
Klnd-’l ft Gnihain. 7-5-7 MD-ion. San Fran. VIOLINS 
A. Kows. 2012 N. Hal.ted at., Chicago. Aug Gemiiender 4 Sbnw. 125 W. 42d at., N. T. 
hottlc Cutlery Co.. 568 6ih ave . N. Y VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 

SLIDES J. 4 J. Viral Brow., 3"3 5tb ave . New York. 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara »t Biiffilo. N. Y. YA/APPI P MACI-IINPR 
Movie Supply Ob.. 844 S. Waba.h. Chicago. (Sugar Puff) 

SLOT MACHINES Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Che-tnnt, st. Idiils. Mi 
.Automatic Coin Machine Supply »o. .342 W. WAFFLE OVENS 
SiekinTMfg.'Co’.. ‘iSit'^/'^Freem.n ave., Cin’tl. Long Eakin. Co.. 1976 High, Bprlngfleld. 0. 

SLUM GIVtAWAY WAGONS 
Baylesa Bros, ft Co., T'G W. Main. I.oniaville Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

A. Kowa, 2012 N. Hal.ted at.. Chicago, 
hottlc Cutlery Co.. 568 6lh ave . N. Y 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara st . Biiff;iIo, X. Y 

V W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan '’laf,; iijch st . Springfield. O 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- National I’eerle-* Sale* Co.. Dei Moines. la 

Premium Nov. Co., Box 912, Proxldence, K. I. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Cn'amed Ice Mach. Ca, 428-434 £!• Kinirerv Mfg Co., 429 K. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. Crystal Cn'amed Ice Mae 

Long Kalilns Co . 1976 High st . Springfield, O. Second at., Clnotnnatl, t). 

r ./V. IV li I . Crn os \ M ‘|•e^ r'.— Sale- Co . 411 Highlan.l. Houston, Tex. " ’ in,noils ’ Ind ’ A. M. Bitch A Co., 228 .S. 11th St., Philadelphia. 
Impt.Oo.,!) 8,I.a-C n- .. |.rst't Marhine Co. 2 Bis-ell st.. Jol.et, HI. 3- ’ q.lhmirtt no ’236 W North are Chi I'hicago Costume W’k*.. 116 N. Franklin.thicago 
RE RAILROADS i.^lsit Mfg. Co.. !213-17 Che.tnut, St. Lonla. Ma ^ Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North are.. Chi. ^ ^2d at . N. Y 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mexican Diamond impt.Oo-.D-S.Iai'Crni ea.N M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Broa., 305 Ogden ave., Jer-ey Cllj, N J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick I’bert, 521 W. 1.59th st , New York. 

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
Hooker-Uowe Co-liime Co., Haverhill. Mas-. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio Mint Co.. D’>52 Central ave.. Cin'tl, O. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
North s^ldp 13(t6 Fifth ^***“^*T'Ii* iMumhia T.aboratctrie^, IS t'ol. lUt.'i., Hruuklyo. 

WATCHES 
I.pon Hirnchcorp, 3T 39 Maldrn TaAne* N. Y. C. 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Waterprooting Co., laiwiatown. III. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bnch A Co., 228 .8. llth 84.. Philadelphia. 

tio’o“Lis."ci:iA‘P8’:E%. 

SONG BOOKS y. \V Nat'k. r»»oni 3I)S, 6 W. Randolph, t’h.raeo 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN 
DER CANVAS 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
■Yrtlnir B. .Mliertl. f\i . 7 K .It. n Br'klyn, N.Y. 

Tramlll Portable Sk.iting Kink Co.. t9th and f’hi'|,g'“( o,!tnnie'’"\^-",* 'll6*’s^^^^ 

nouege STAGE CLOG SHOES 
POSTCAKUb xvii. 111'. \ Irnnklln. Chi. 

Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 
Kmiicisi o. Calif 

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND 
IVORY NAME PINS STAGE CLOG SHOES IVORY NAME PINS 

Chicago (8-tiinie Wk- . 116 N I rnnklln. Chi. Ablzaid A Co.. 27 Warren st., N. Y C. 

Hookerllovvo Co-fnme Co.. -yf.'r'''"’ WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 

...Iiiiu .viiiii VO.. 11-1_ I enirai ■»e.. .. . - < liicngo (8-.tnnie wa-.. in, - i rnnaim. i ni. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND Faitle r»»lt’ard ft I-ocal View Co.. 441 B way. Co-fnme Co.. Ikl'erlilll. Mas-. 

ACCESSORIES tZ'., & Onard C l) . ’J'. K 11th -t . N V C .^i^o^i w Kri. 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabash. Chicago. \vilU*m-burg I’o-t ( int Co . 25 D. lancy N.Y C. ^^ ’ —* * ^ * 
Slehhtiis IMoture Hupply To., KauitU'* i'Uy, -Mu PREMIUMS ' ^******VTArp JFWPLRV 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED a ^ B. Cumminga. 63-r4» Falmouth. AttletKtro. ^ iJblrtl.CX).. 7 Fulton. Br’klyn. N.t. 
Chti. L. Lewii, 429 Richmond at., Clnclnnatt.O. Maw*. 

Juergens Jewelry Co., 2.35 Kdily Providence,B.I 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. atrewt, 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 



AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS ^ 

AGENTS *a’nd'mANAGERS FORMS ( 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Lar«e Blai* Type) _ 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) S3 A ' 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. SET IN j.pT. 

T ^ IITZ T ’’•-*‘5^ CHARGl 
Agent With Auto—Will Book 

five-art Vaiuloville Tr<nii)e Indepenrtent thea- C^^SH IVH 
tern. Central Slaton or to Floriila, or will holp NO 
orpanlzp. (ipen Tjanuary 1(1. H. A. BLANK- 
ENBURG, Cenoral Dolivor.v, I.a Craiipo, Ill. COUNT EVERY WOF 
- COPY, A^ 
At Liberty—Theater Manager. 

Younp. approssive. sinplo man. with sevoral 
years’ experience as successful manaper. Thor- 
oupbly familiar and aei|iiainted with the duties /^ets. Songs and Paredirt 
of a manaper. I’ictures, vaudeville or lepitl- Agents and Solicitors Wanted!. 
mate. D. CARR, (‘>84 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Animals. Birds and Pets. 
Micbipau. Attractions Wanted . 

Books . 
_ Boarding Houses (Theatrical). 

AT LIBERTY—MANAGER. 21 YEARS’ EX- Busines' Opptxtunities . 
perienre. Know movinp plrtur^ and vande- Cartaous . 

Tille; do sign paintinp and advertlsinp. Last Conc-ssions Wanted . 
place 4 years; general manaper of larpe theatre Costumes .. 
circuit in East. Want to locate west of Mis. " ^**4 ProoVri;:"' 

ClASSIRED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR wants steady po- 
altlon at once. Go ai.ywhert. 7 years’ experience 

with all Ofiulpmeids. Married, reliable. State .sal 
aty. Write or v lie. U. A. i’GPE, Locfceaburg, Ara 
_^ils 

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT OPERATOR—Tnelre 
years* experience. iUndJe any euulpment. Caii 

do anything aruund theatre. Not afraid of work 
(Jo ai ywhere. Pre(cr South. Address OPERATOH 
lin Wext Garerunns.t St.. Pensacola. Fla. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 

SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKa NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH IVHJST ACCOMRAMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black fyae, 
Ic WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CA^H IVf I ACCOVIRAMY THR CORY- MAGICIAN. Punch and Judy. Fire Eeter, Ventrllo 
If I nt:. qulsl. Make openlncs an.l le-xure. wife doe.s Buddh.i 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. and .Mind Keadlna. Will lake charge of Ten-ln-Oi.e or 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN furV'^ilZe 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. itivd., .xt. i.»un. Missouri._ 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Tyne. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

8i«Bippi lUver tmt will take place east if good. f,r s.'le Ads (nIw Gmtds)!iI"! 5o 
Addrefls M. J. R.. Box .18, iTODt^Dac, Kansas. For Sale (Second-Hand) . 4e 

- - - Formulas . 

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT end reliable Theater . 
Mar.ager. Fourteen yea.r8’ experience Vaudeville Cri.. 

and Pictures. Expert on projection. Go anywhere, 2.,; . 
but prefer the South, .tddress THEATRE MAXA- r»V?r..rti«n. ..a . 
OEB. 119 West Government .'JL, Pensacola, Ma. I . 

Information Wanted . 
Magical Apoaratut . 
M scellanrout for Salk.. 
Musieal Instrumcnta (Second- 

Hand) .. 
Partners Wanted for Aots (No 

Invrvtment) . 
Personal . 
Pnvi.rqes for Sale. 
Schooli (Dramatic, Musical and 

Dancibq) . 
Show Pronrrty Far Sale. 
Sonts for Sale . 
Theaters lor Sale... 
Thratriral Printing . 
Typewritrrs . 
Wanted Partner (Capital Invast- 

menO . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Lina Attreetive 
in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lau Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

at LIBERTY—Money-getting Medicine liocturer. on 
or almul Jan. 7. All essentials. Not an experi¬ 

ment. but a s'lccesA. Address UjCTlTUOL Billboard. 
Clncir.nati, EMiio. Ianl2 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3e WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

0 WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type 
0 WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25c 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Line Attractive ■ 
in Small First Line I 

Tvoe. Ad. I 
Per Word. Per Word. 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Lins 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

Calcium Lights . 
Films lor Sale (Se-oad-Hthd).. 

So 
So 

7e 
70 

Moving 
Sals 

Picture Acopsporlqp for 
(Serond-Hind) . So 7s 

Films for Sale (New). •e So Thfatert for &iU . So 7c 
Ftr Rent. Lease t Sal* Pro0- 

trty . 3o 7a 
Wanted To Buy . So So 

A—^4, liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Armantrout s Society Six at Por word, i per word. 

liberty after January 1 lor flret-class danc« V. aAe liVn;; '* T* 

BueeesRfn^^" tTtee*'***w *»v«^*n*^* t^*”*t°*th* *" . ** Count all word! Ih copy at pbpvo ratf. successful sixteen weeks* engagement at the 
Bainhow Gardens, Appleton. Wle. Our orches- Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 

At Liberty (First Llag in Largg Tygt)... 

Count all wards In copy at ebPve ritg. 

3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black TVse) 
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black type) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lau Than 2Sc> 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Bolow. 

A-1 Dance Trombone at Lib¬ 
erty to Join fa-it, modern organization. Sight 

rentier, fake. Improvise and transpose. Solos 
with tone. Neat, sols-r and reliable. Play 
slrietly in tune and will team with your trum¬ 
pet oil lireaks, etc. -tae 2.’), union, tnxedo. 
Best offer aevepted. BBYAN LEE, 617 Melba 
St., Dallas, Texas. Per Word. St., Dalla 

So , 

A-1 Experienced Clarinet for 
theatre or band teacher. Would consider eve- 

’’I,*”"’ witH CODV, Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered .Adirese J. 0, SPEAKS Box 4M 
banjo aonDliDg on tIoUd, trapfi, drums, C- a.a_ • »_a. .a g a. > • a.mia. ^ smton. Nebraska. declTJ 
mehkly saxophone doubling on baritone saxo- We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. •’Till for- - 
phone, trumpet, alto eaxophone doubling on bid” orders arc without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice, a ■* mnwAo* IPxmAisinnnArl 
clarinet. All young and neat appearing. Tux- UDOC Jriayer—riXpeneuCea 
eduH. Photo sent on request. Union. Can THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.,, 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
furnish best of reference. Write or wire. ____ 
0. M. ARMANTKODT, 2816 North 28th St , —---------- 
I'hiladelphia, Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty January 1—Excel¬ 
lent entertaining Orchestra. Concert and 

dance. Three men, three girls. Thoroughly ex¬ 
perienced all lines. Feature singer, saxophone . 
•luartette, etc. F<» details write ORCHESTEA, AT LIBERTY—DARING HENDERSON, FOR 
Penn Aito Hot'l, Altoona, Pennsylvania. I all indoor doings. Feature 7 Swings on Slack 

AT LIBERTY—F-r stock or repertorte. Juveniles, 
AT LIBERTY—DARING HENDERSON, FOR I-lslit or Gen. Ima. Age. 23; weight. 137; helghL 

ail indoor doings. Feature 7 Swings on Slack 5 ft'* Specialties If necesssry. WAUTfcH X. 
Wire. This week Shriners’ Circus. Hattiesburg. PRICE. 5909 Hough Ave.. Clevelm.d. Ohio. jrnS 

mnsictaD. Congenial and reliable. BOX 11. 
Blllltuard, New York City. Jano 

Tom and Bessie Hayes, Aerial- Organist at Liberty for 
Ists. Three circus acts open—Double Cradle. ‘.I’,?”*'’"’; flrst-class picture house. Large llbrtry. 

Single Ladder and Single i*lack Wire. Perma ciLresi 3-. conTr/^’ st Mkh ' “ x ."ivVi* 
nent address, Sandusky, Jlichigan. janJO J- Longtess St., Detroit, Mlchlgati._z size of organ. Address ORGANIST, 

Box 618, Bbelby, North Carolina. Jan5 

A-1 String Bass at Liberty— 

D’Avino’s Concert Band—I Delivery,***Hattiesburg. Mississippi. 
Address General 

Kignor Alfonso D’Avlno, conductor. Mini¬ 
mum instrumentation, twenty. Perfected or¬ 
ganization, fifty instrumentalists especially 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA- 
zaars or Indoor events of any kind. The 

designed for patrons of the liest. One of Hie pgrentoa, I-ady and Gentleman. 3 first-class 
four bands of America Signor D’Avino fa- different and complete circus platform acts 

the ne^r-to-l^-forgotten jcoj description of acts and prices write or 
Band of 4fK) , largest tiand in the world, our oermanent address BOX 15. Tidioute. 

Exclusive management VICTORIA LAWTON. 5p„nsvlva^a auuress. jxvi. lo. iiuiouie, 
P. O. Box 3695, Boston, Mass. Write for terms 
and dates. 

Five-Piece Orchestra — Wish and (ient, one deg and three monkeya. Four ' A-1 VioHlliSt Ut LibCrty aS 
.different platform acta. Have magnavox for Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. " , “ / 

contract for season 1924, starting* May 1. announcement and indoor music. THE IBACYS, - _Leader or Side Man. ’Twelve 

Union. Best of referencea. Thoroly com- 
AT LIBERTY—Character and Geti. Bus, Man. A petent. JULIUS HUNKE, 3 Franklin St., Ra- 

few specialties. Age, 38; height. 5 tU, 6; weight. Iclgh, North Carolina. 
130. Double Trap Drums if Msiited. Have full ______ ■ ■ 
outfit drums ai.d traps. Sol>et. reliable and thor- a a 
oughly experienced. Address W. LEROY. 126 Keasty A-1 V10111! LCaaCr aiKl riaillSt. 
BL. South Bend. Indiana. ,, » i.i _ 
_ Man and wife. Desire permanent position 

with picture or vaudeville houae. Both ex- 
AT LIBERTY perienced and reliable. Union. Large library. Mn /Mlr-It a r>e\ Guarantee satisfaction. Write or wire. EDW. 

e r, UrtnATUnS DAWKINS. 134 so. 3d Ave., Phoenix, Arizona. 

3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) Janl2 
lo WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

Rummer resort preferred. Write VINCENT 1546 Canal St., Uaton Itapidi 
MADISON. Pittsfield, Illinois. * 

Orchestra at Liberty—Red-Hot 
established organization of eight musicians. 

All cban-cut young men, union, tuxedos anil 
all gold instruments. .\ jiositive feature? at¬ 
traction of big-time calitg-r. Open for vaude¬ 
ville, cafe, hotel or dance hall. References ex¬ 
changed. Wire or write. BROADWAY EN¬ 

AT LIBERTY 

At Liberty—Operator. Four¬ 
teen years’ experience. Age 29, married and 

absolutely reliable. To locate permanently. 
L. HART, Ashland, Kentucky. 

Leader or Side Man. Twelve years’ experi¬ 
ence In vaudeville and pictures. A. F. of M. 
JOE LEWIS, 1012 North Graham, Mtlwankee, 
Wisconsin. 

COLORED PERFORMERS L. HART, Ashlanii, Kentucky. A-1 VlOllIllSt Lca 

Projeirtionist — Experienced, 
riqw.» _ _»_repairs on Powers and Simplex. Simplex jipi,| Illinois 

TEBZAINERS, Wind-or Hotel, St. Paul, Minn. LibGrty~~PrOf. YOIliS F, 
--ROACH, 210 W. C2d .s't.. New York. Colum- 

XJnivcrsity of Tennessee Dance Magieian and crystal (»azer. ^ 
(irrhestra Volunteer Five and Orchestra. AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1924—CIRCUS OR INA“*ralv IHlI^a^T’Kansas CHy^M^so^r^^^ 

Eight musicians playing fifteen Instruments. Carnival Lilliputian, 42 inches; weight. MUinoara. Kansas Gity, .Missouri 
Be-t college orclic'.tra in South. Have played poiindM. Do fire act that is different; time, 10 
together three years. Open for engageii'cnts minutes. Wardrobe the licst. No bisizer. a 
for coming^ summer from .Dine Id to Septem- gentleman. Will go anywhere. Highest bidder 

preferred. Go anywhere. CHAS. E. METZLER. 
42:j West Main, Clinton, HI. dec29 

PROJECTIONIST—ANY EQUIPMENT. ROCKY 

A-1 Violinist Leader and Pian¬ 
ist desire jiermnnent position with flrst-class 

idctiire theatre. Both exjM-rienced and reliable. 
Library, t'lilon. Guarantee satisfaction. Ad- 
un-ss VIOLINIST, 722 East Edwards, Spring- 
field, IIHiiols. 

After Jan. 1—Alto Saxophon¬ 
ist. (iflier saxophone and some clarinet. 

Mountain or Pacific ( oast States SoIst and I Sight reader trelile or bass clef 

ts-r 1.5. Would jirefer summer resort or lioiel. wins. Address CH 
Good references. Write F. X. PARROTT. 603 I.itileriver. Florida. 
W. Main St., Knoxville, Tennessee. 

Address CHUBBY LeMONS, (Jen. Del., Powers preferred. EARL ABBETT, 
rer. Florida. Theatre, Indianapolis, Infliana. 

PROJECTIONIST — FIVE 'YEARS’ EXPERI- 
enee. Own maintemince. Any eipiipment. 

Powers preferred. EARL ABBETT, Koial 
Theatre, Indianapolis, Indiana. dec29 

AT LIBERTY—6-plere Novelty Jazz Band, after Jaii. 
l3t. 5 men, 1 lady. Plano, Banjo. 2 Kaxes, Trurn 

pel. Drums. Lon: time together in vaudeville. Prefer 
h< tel or dance. Kellahle managers la.ly. Write 
I’.WNY MILTON, Mgr. Milton’s Novelty Six, 2(I9 
P'.Mer HIdg.. Clevelai;d. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Larqe Blank Tygq) 

AT LIBERTY PROJECTIONIST — TWENTY-ZOD 

DRAMATin ARTISTE experience, any equipment. SIg 
rail I I O printer, manager; know my biislne 

3e WORD. CASH (First Lins Largn Blick Type) relishle, reference. W’ife A-1 cashier 
?''iTr “'V? WALDEN, Osceola. Arkansas, 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Neto Below.--- 
-A-1 ALL-ROUND 1HEATRE MAN. atn* 

Young Lady Dramatic Actress, ';f„*f"hamiers; A’^Ti'ilii 
Good French end English siH-aking for drnnia irb-lan. “f J!*,’''*'*'- "*'l 

or otherwise. D»'slre engagement for New York T',' , '^11 *’*‘’■‘*1*,' 

PROJECTIONIST — TWENTY-rOUR YEARS’ 
experience, any equipment. Sign painter, I ougniy experienced tn 

printer, manager; know my business. Solier, I work. Tlieatre preferred. 

pio|«*rly and meriorlie. ran work ningle or 
team. IleferT.i-es as to aliillt.y and personality, 
'our years’ expiTienee in dance and cafe. Age. 
.’Jl. Single. Would like lo hear from reliable 
inanagi’r or oreliesfra lender and will hs’nte 
nii.vwliere If joli is satisfactory. O-BOX 190. 
care HIHIionnl I'inclnniitl. dei'29 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Thor¬ 
oughly experienced In all kinds of theatre 

NEWMAN, 46 Vick Pk. A. Rochester. N. Y. 
dcc29 

ENTERTAINER 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) or vicinity (no tiavel). Write VARNIER 
Ig WORO, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Let# Than 25a> •er’-, West iutd .St New Y’ork 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. I‘ * 

At Liberty for Indoor Circus— 
Four good Arts. Head-balancing, Trapeze, 

.Tiiggling on Wire Swing. Perch and Cliih 
Swinging. Addre W. J. & MLLE. IRWIN, 
Steelville, Miseonri. 

Cliaracter monologues, stories. CLARKE. 12 
Arlnn Place, Brooklyn. New Y'ork. J.inl2 

ENGAGEMENTS— AT LIBERTY-Flrsf-clsss Motion Picture Operator. 

A-1 ALL-ROUND 1HEATRE MAN. single. 20 vetrs* At Liberty—Orgauist. Expeti* 
rxprrlrni r Ma'iagrr, M. P. Dts-mt'ir. Stage ('ar- _ j ,, . . ” __ , v,_i« i area 

p.-ntrr. s, rtilr Artist. Baiiner.s, etc.; Itllipoder. h"- < "<* pletures accurately. Union. Large 
trii-lsii. K<«d or kh-ale. Will go amwbere organ ess.nllal. Go anywhere, 
at ..cr. Ticket T Yes. Tl.eatre closing re,**V for '''''‘r""’* E. F. KUEHN. 12 Hoffman Ave.. 
this ad. .sitate all In first letter. C. Nl(.'Ht)l/s PoiiKhkeeir-le. New York. 
P. O. Bov 17. Etlaon. Alberta, Panada dec29 |-■ ■■ 

At Liberty—Real Violinist. 
Prefers simplex macfilnes. 

l.ini’J I Pncectloii guaranteeil. Salary reasonable 
_ I NingsON, 628 Wlscotialn SI.. Ean Claire, Wig. 

u,.ra,a. ... i'; i' Doubling Honte Banjo. Am goivl dance man 
res son's Me "^11 ■’* for movies. Young, single. 

It Claire. Wis. dec2!) , Ha’'*’ Ijhrary. 
_____________ renaonahle. .Make me an offer. HARK* 
. , , PETERSON. Hot .->43, Hopkinn, Minnesota 

Plcrvilo ill ov'lie.stra. Cornet and Drum Major In] small town theatre. Salary reasonablr Prefer S'm-1 • 
__ - hand Have -iv feature onveliy acts. Address ] pie* inactiiiies. ilefercioys (uriilslird. >*,)V I.\M-i At T tVsoT-t’V .ToTinflUV I_OUfTiin- Howard and Louise-Two Dlf- KIKALI-O HKO.-s.. n«llas. re»s.. .le.-. IDnU. nn I. 7th .we . laTtnet.a,. North . amima '' JcillUdiy X vigail 

I Ist-Platiisf of exceptional ahilitv for movb-s 
ferent oomidete acta. Hand balancing, ■•on — _ theatre, dame. PIii.vb standard and ilamc mu 

tortlon arid Iren jaw ladder act. Both platform NOTE—Caunf All Wards. Also Oowbiaod laitials and Numban la Co*v. Figurp Total at Ooo Rate Oal« ••‘lually »ell. Experienced. Fine lllirarj. 

dre^s ca?e Binhoard.' nntTDnatrohio. ‘ja'iii;’ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARd'. PABKER!%al'r*'lIa?cn, 

AT LIBERTY—For Characters and GeneraJ Business. ———-- —-—— 
SI, kB stsl d'luble eperdalties Oimel, Vlolki and FIRST-CLASS PROJECTIONIST desires prrsltinn nith 

pie* inactiiiies. liefer,’iiiys (iirnlslied. ,*,)V I..\\ 
IIUIII. Ill) li 7th .\ve.. levlneliai. North rarnllna! 
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At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi- 
pni'fd in all lineR. Tbpatre or botpl ori'hpstra 

jirpfprn'd. Cood tone. rolon. RAY MOSE¬ 
LEY, 1711 WaahlnKton Ave., Altcxi, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Violin Leader or 
siilp man. Exporlpnopd In all branrhps. 

Wi-hpa to lipar from rpllahip manaaprs. Work 
anarantppd. 3, J. ADKINS, 100 No. Wilkinson, 
lia.vton, Ohio. dpc'jo 

Violinist—Experienced in All 
linos of show hiiKiniss Pr.fir sl.l,. man 

with larKP oroltpsfra for p .nir. s. Korn, r sTm 
;m). violinist. 

l>lo 1-tU Alt.M>iia, l‘piinsylTaiiiu. JanllS 

Violinist at Liberty — A-X 
■” earl 

u'« ■'**’ -•• rspy Whpplina, 
>vpst Mramia. i.,,;- 

At Liberty—Violinist for Or- Violinist-Leader—Eight Years 
fhPsfr.T in raiidPTillp or picture boase. TwpItp 

Tears’ pxis-rlpncp as leador. t'nlon. Library. 
ORCHESTRA LEADER. Sixth St.. Ames. 

in TanilPTllIP and pirtnrps. O00.I library. 
• 'hm| rltaraptpr and rpiiabip. Ymna man of 

aoo.l api-paranop. LEADER, 90 Orangp, Man- 
clipster. New Ilampsliire. do. l.’O 

At Liberty—Violinist. Leader Violinist-Leader—Young Man 
or sidp man. Exwrlpnced all lines. Can fur- 

ni'h real pianist. Tnion. Large library. My e 
-IHTialty, plrturps. Will ro anywhere if posi- i 
lion steady. Write or wire. EDW. DAW- 1 
KINS. 1;M So. ;{d Ave., I’hoenlx. Arix. Janl2 ■ 

Cellist at Liberty After Jan- \ 
nary ."1. ('ompetent theatre man. Twelce i 

v.ars' exta-rienee. A. F. of M. Address 
C-BOX 70, care Uillboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. ^ 

Clarinetist Wants Position—15 i 
years’ expe rience all lines. Transpose. Age • 

112. H. BABCOCK. Jamestown, New York. ’ 

Clarinetist Wishes Engage- ^ 
ment in picture or vaiideyille theatre or any , 

legitimate work. Scb.wled and exi)erienced. 
.\ililre'-H WM. SUND, 4924 No. Lincoln St., 
t’hi.ago. Illinois. 

Competent Trombonist — Ex- 
pirieni'pd Taiidevllle. pictures, dance. Young. I 

neat, reliable. K. D. STEVENS, American * 
Tliealre, Terre Haute, Indiana. Jan.'i * 

First-Class Experienced Violin- i 
ist. Side Man. I'nion. good tone and inter- i 

pretative knowledge. Will trayel. FRANCIS i 
VAN RAALTE, Majestic Theatre. 8tr*'ator, Ill. | 

French Horn at Liberty—Ex- 
perlcneed In all tranches of the profession. 

Formerly with Sou-*. I’lay any chair. Only 
first-ila-s eng.xgement considered. Address 
ARTHUR D. WOLF, 18fl S. JIaple St.. Akron, 
Ohio. 

Hot Faking Trumpet at Lib¬ 
erty. Read, memorize, double alto sax. and . 

arrange. Age 21. neat, personality, no hooxing. 
M<ist be an ois'hestra with rr'piitation. Will 
furnish excellent references. .\ddress C-BOX 
188, care Billboard. Cincinnati dec29 

Nationally Known Cornet Solo¬ 
ist. Baodmaster. Orchestra Director or Cor- 

nelist. Side man. I’nion. ttpen for imme¬ 
diate engagement. Exi>erienced all branches of 
the profession, including theatre, etc. Only 
the tiest considered. State all. .\ddresa MU¬ 
SICIAN, 624 Boonesboro Ave., Lexington, Ky. 

Organist at Liberty—Age 29, 
union. Plctnres artistically cned. Large li¬ 

brary. Pipe organ In good condition essential. 
Reference, Palace Theatre, Little Rock, Ark. 
LOUIS T. CULLINO, 842 Big Bend Road, Kirk¬ 
wood, Missouri. 

Organist at Liberty Dec. 30— 
Very capable and thorough musician. Ex¬ 

pert at cuing pictures, (iood organ essential, 
any make. State working hours and top sal¬ 
ary. Adderss ORGANIST, 1216 12th Ave., Al¬ 
toona, Pennsylvania. JaDl2 

Sousaphone BBb Bass (Gold 
Bell Front), doubling Violin Solos, at liberty 

sliortly for vaudeville act, lintel, dance or any 
tirst-class organization. State all. .Addresa 
C-BOX 196. care Billltoard, Opera Place, Cin¬ 
cinnati, oliin. 

Trombonist—Thoroly Capable. 
Kx|>erlenced hotel, cafe and dance. tiood 

tone. iei'linii|ue and Intonation. Sight reader 
and Improvive. Young and neat apis-arance. 
Have bA-n with some of the Is «t. Will accept 
mvtlilng but a first-class engagement. Address 
ERNEST L. ROBINSON. Penn Yan. New York. 

Trumpet at Liberty for Fast 
hotel or dance iwchestra. Only first-class 

work considi-red. so don't mlsr«>present. Have 
y.ardrotie. api>earance. etc. Address TRUMPET. 
112:1 Hazel St., Texarkana, Texas. x 

Trumpet, Doubles Tenor Sax., 
also .Mto Sax., doubles Soprano. Kxperl- 

enrid, rapid leaders, young, neat, union. .\t 
Ilis-rty .laiiiinry 10 and desire work logettuT 
in lidlei or resort orehestra. .Address SAXO¬ 
PHONIST. Box II. Allanla. III. dee29 

Violinist — Big-Time Experi- 
eiiee. desires amiiatlon with A I college or 

uuicerslty ilanee orehestra. preferalily tlie Mid¬ 
dle AVest, after tlie first. Write sis-elal'. 
•loiililo siix. Young, congenial. Wardrotw. 
I'nion. .Address C-BOX 197. care BilllH.anl. 
t'lm liinitl. 

Violinist, Lead or Side. Double | 
•Mto .'*iix. Fine library. Oi>eii. FamlHnr 

witli Fiselier, Si-lilrnier and Beiwln ••dili<»ns 
Posillvrly cnm|>etent. c'ongenlal worker and no 
l*o.iier. Address P. H. ROBERTS. Blakestuirg. 
Iowa. Jan* 

Light years in dance and concert. Like South, 
or with some large team. Double KB Sax. 
fiixedo. LEADER, 9») Orange St., Manchester 
New Ham|>shlre. cler29 

A-1 TENOR BANJOIST AT LIBERTY. READ. 
ftke. Wantfl steady dance work. I’nlon, 

tuxedo. GENE ALTWIES. 1154 Uird St.. 
Akron, Ohio. x 

A-1 VIOLIN-LEADER OB SIDE MAN AT LIB- 
erty. Prefer to work under some good Piano- 

Leader. Have good library and am real busi¬ 
ness player. F. E. RYAN. 4i;.9.A West Floris¬ 
sant, St. Louis, Missouri. Jan5 

AT LIBEHTY—FIRST-CLASS STRING BASS 
(Cornet) Player. Kxi>erienre at movies, 

vaudeville or theatre. KORN 355 W, 19th St . 
New York. jano 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST WITH GOOD Li¬ 
brary. Experienced in vaudeville and pietures. 

Would like position as side man. C-n alsi» 
furnish A-1 Trumpet and Drums. .All memh<>rs 
of Local 239. .Auliiirn, N. Y. Address CHARLES 
GURNER, 26 Sherman St., Auburn. New York. 

FIRST-CLASS THEATRE ORGANIST. BEST 
of references from leading houses. Large 

library. I'nion. Ten years’ exiierlence. Sat¬ 
isfaction guaranteed. Write C-BOX 175, care 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Saxophonijt, C-Mrlody wd C-Sorrano. 
I tiU);i. Asf. j.’. (Jciod wardrobe. Heal tone, har¬ 

mony and »tr«..' lead. .N-d a good sight reader. 
'N iah to join dance or- Itestra or vaudeville act. Ex- 
pe'leiiced hi both. I'leiity reftreio-es. Can also fur- 
tilJh “real" Piano Player. Keliaole niaii.iaers. write 
or wire. Tii ket if far. M.AKItV It .loNKS. care 
Broadway Knterainera. Russuville. Iiidlaiia. x 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer, after Dec li>. for any 
first-class itgagemeid. Prefer Isdel. tluitre or 

dance or. heatra. Carry Hells aiid full Hue of Traps. 
.\rn young, uni*, plenty of "pep"; liave tuxedo. 
IJ.(>A’I> NICII(»L.»ON, care Ueiiei.il Delivery, .\I «t- 
gomery, .Alaliama. dee'Jtix 

TANGO ARGENTINE ORCHESTRA wishes engage¬ 
ment for Florida, boteU. etc. Write Mil. I.td’lS, 

Orchestra Leader, care Billboard. Chicago. dec29 

TROMBONE, concert band or dance; alght reader: 
ladon; young; no faking. Indiana I 4-atloii pre¬ 

ferred. Ticket J Absolutely yea. I mean bu-<liiess. 
wouM-be promoters lay off. J. U. .M LAIJJK. 610 B. 
13th g-t.. Indianapolis, Indiana. 

TROMBON'ST—Double Baritone. I’nion. Experl- 
eneed, for l>aiid, otcheatra. theatre, eli-. Play ai.y 

kind of muilij ami aUo solos. .Address TKD.aUttVN- 
IST, 113 Washli gtoti Place, New York City. jan.’i 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced in pictures 
and Taudefllle. Doubles I’lano. (;o<sl library. 

AVIH acx^ept any size town. .Address SAA’A.NNEK. 1 
316 W. AA'ash Lgti.u ait., .Anna, Illinois. jaii51 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Ss WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Type) 

le WORO, CASH (First Line end Name Black Type) 
lo WORO. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than 25c) 

Fikjro St One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Rue and Laura Enos—Two 
•cts. Contortion, acrobatic snd monkey trap¬ 

eze. Permanent address, U. No. 1, Box 9..3, 
Oakland, California. de('29 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free .Acts. Fairs. Felebra- 
tlons. Two .Acrobatic Fr gs. European HandHead 

Balsncers, Chinese N’o-elly EaiuHIbrlst. Comply 
Clown end Dog. 39'W 17th St.. Detroit, Mich. j.ii.lJ 

GEYER and marie—Two Ff>iture Free .Acts, em¬ 
bracing sensatliail Pyramid Building, KulHiig 

Globe, Contortion. E<lii<'ate<l Dog, illgh-Dlvifig .Atiai- 
key. Address BOX 8S6, Dayton, Ohio. feb2 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTS. 
Double bits. EDW. BAILEY, Owego, N. Y. 

PIANIST-LEADER INVITES SURE OFFER. 
.Salary nr share. Doable band, specialty, etc. 

HY PARKHURST. Uen Del., Dayton, Ohio. 

AN EXPERIENCED PIANIST wants a potHlon as 
Plano Player for a motion, picture theatre. Will 

play alone or with orchestra. Somewhere In Afinas- 
sola preferred. Addresi In cate of BOX IM. Bill- 
bosrd. Clncinnitt. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 

A RULE GOVERNING CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING COPY 

CIRCULARS WANTED 

A NUMBER of Classified Advertisements come to The Billboard 
for insertion under Help Wanted, Salesmen Wanted and Busi¬ 

ness Opportunities that do not mention the article, service. 
Investment, salary or commission. 

In order that we may prevent the insertion of unworthy or 
questionable advertising, we require with copy of ad a full set of 
literature describing plans or proposition you send to inquirers. 

We must have all booklets, letters and circulars on file for our 
own information, as well as to inform inquiring readers of the ad¬ 
vertisement as to the nature of the proposition or details of the plan. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 

1 
I 

So WORO. CASH (First Lin* Larg* Black Typt) 
3e WORD, CASH (First Lins and Nam# Black Tyaa) 
la WORO. CASH (Sm:ill Type) (No Ad Uh Than Ua) 

Fipura at 0n« Rats Only—Sss Nsta Bslow. 

At Liberty—The Great Ameri¬ 
can Baritone and Basso jtinger. The man with 

the wonderful double voice. Open for engage¬ 
ments. Single or will Join act or company 
lliat lias work. PAUL A. BAKER, 9U6 West 

."Ct . llbM.mIngion. Indiana. 

{tenor, HEAVY SINGER OR ALTO. WISHES 
to join quartette or duo. t;ood harmony. 

S. R. D., Jr., 827 Maple Ave.. Newport, Ky. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
So WORO. CASH (First Lina Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Bleck Tyaa) 
la WORO. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LeM Than 2fe> 

Fiiure at One Rata Only—Jiee Note Below. 

At Liberty—Ernie Mack, Ec- 
rentrie. Singing and Dancing romedlan. Can 

reaii Hues or ad ID). Been featured on the Co- 
liindtia Circuit pant four rensonn. Featured 
with Waldron’n BoKtoniann for 18 weekn this 
season ami closed with show simply hecanee I 
XX anted to change. If you want an A-1 
< lean-i'ut )s>mic and can and will pay money 
let me liear from you. Can produce, biit am 
not looking for job as jysidneer. Can and will 
taKe direction. ERNiK MACK, 216 Strand 
Theatre Building, New York City. 

At Liberty for Med. or Vaude¬ 
ville Show—Bert Hudson and Gtissle .\ndrewi. 

Comedy SkeU'h Artists. .'Singles and doiiblea; 
change for two weeks. Lady douhiea piano. 
But on acts and make them go. Address BERT 
E. HUDSON, 4.519 15th Ave.. Rock Island. III. 

Oriental Classic Dance—Have 
open time. Good added attraction Nothing 

strong. Nice wardrobe. ANNA BOYLE, (Jea. 
D«-l., North Side, Blttsburg, Bennsylvanla. 

Versatile Med. Comic, With 
wardrobe. Experience and ability. Good 

singles, act worker, change plenty. Join any¬ 
thing that i>aya aalary. FKANK BRADLEY, 
Kiceville, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—COMEDIAN. WANTS TO lo¬ 
cate with good comimny. Can dance, aing. 

Address A. RUSKIN, care Billboard, Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY — YOUNG FEMALE IMPEB. 
sunator. No experience. Will make g<M)d If 

someone xvill give me a chance and little help. * 
Voice and api>earance. WILLARD BOHN- 
STENGEL, 447 Howard St., Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. 

SUCCESSFUL. EXPERIENCED. CAPABLE OK- 
ganiat desires chsnge. Present position two 

years without criticism. Spx'clalize solo ac¬ 
companiment. Essentials, good organ, fair 
salary. E. KAY. rare Bunny Theatre, Broad¬ 
way and 147 St., New York. dec29 

COMPETENT ROUTINE VIOLINIST DESIRES 
(lermanent theatre engagement. Well experi- 

eneed all lines. Locate anywhere T. S. or 
Canada. Address C-BOX 194, Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. tlfcLl* 

DOUBLE BASS AND TUBA. AM WORKING. 
hut desire a change. Koad. vaudeville or 

pictures. Exitericmed. EDW. H. GRUZARD. 
Box 482, Little Kock. Arkansas. jan21t 

PROFESSIONAL TRAP DRUMMER — PLAYS 
Bells, Tvmpanl; comidete line Traj)*. Sl.O"" 

outfit. Vatiii. vHIx' an.l pietures. 13 years’ ex- 
perieni*e. .st’cht reader; standard overtures and 
selectlims. Wife Xylophone Soloist. 3 and 4 
hammers- relieves Pianx*. I'nli'n. Drummer’s 
salarv. MUSICIANS. 5.'i.') State St.. Chicago, 
Illinois. 

SCOTCH BASS DRUMMER AT LIBERTY FOR 
winter an.l loming st ason of 192). Wardrobx' 

the ts'st; iiiT own drums. 1 pla.v with 1 na- 
Fon or Bagpliss. Will go to .North Pole: 
.len t nexsl ti. ket. Write or wire terms. PAUL 
HAMILTON Gen. Del.. Littleriver. Florida. 

TENOR BANJOIST—BIO TONE. LEAD AND 
llartiionv <ir Clcrds. KxtsTienei*d. riieatr- 

hotel, x-afe or dante. State salary amt Iiou - 
in first l**tt«-r, .\d«lrx’ss C-BOX 5, IliHlsta'iL 
cineiniiatl. jaii.> 

YOUNG MALE PIANIS-. ACCOMPANIST. 
Soloist. .\|iii*’arane<', aliDity Oia-n for .4-1 

and reliable offers. Ex|ierlen.I all llms. 
lust eloseil with coni-ert i-onipany. .\ 1 reter- 
, nees Pr. fer hlgh-elas- stage yamleville: 
anytliing worth xxhile. .\ildress R. D., Hotel 

Slat U r. Buffalo. \exx \i'rk. jan.> 

FIRST OPEN-AIR Magic snd Illusim. Show. Two 
hours of fiai and amusement. M.aister loud-soeak- 

ing telephones and maasive searchlights are rarrieil. 
Cctrespenileiice aoHcltni from bill parks, fairs and 
grand stands for 1*21 season. TOHKINI. THE M.V- 
GICI.XN. David Clifford Uur.nlrs. 1230 Birch SL, 
Los Angeles, California. 

YOUNG MAN, 22. TENOR BANJOIST AND 
Clog Dancer, wi^ea to Join a yamleville art. 

Write J. ZUCKEir, 171 ItivingtOD St., New 
York City. 

AT LIBERTY—Tx»o Youi.g Ladles and a Man. All 
rhai.je week or longer. One plays Plai^. Carry 

ail our bagg:ige In our car. .south only. Salary or 
percentage. Heliable matiagera only. C. X. CLARK. 
Uen. Del., Athena. Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line L.vrge Blark Type) 

2o WORO. CASH (First Line and Name Blark Tyaa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Um Than 25a) 

Figura at One Rata Only—Saa Note Below. 

A-1 Orchestra Pianist—Union. 
IVsire* PDKaK^niHnt with rn<» picture orrhe;*- 

tra. Prefer ♦<* handle atuf'. Tan aNo op¬ 
erate .\ni*'rh’an Photopiay 4)riran and double 
xionie tenor hanlo. State all in first wire or 
letter, JOHN d. HEYN, 7JO Meigs Ave., Jef- 
fer9i>uvilie, Indiana. 

At Liberty—First-Class Pian¬ 
ist. For iigrticulaes write MISS PIANIST, 

DKiS RIvi-r St.. Cartlmgc, MisMUiri. x 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL! 
gi ADVERTISEMENTS rj=!l 

ACTS; SONGS AND PARODlEr. 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuro at Ono Rate Only—Saa Nato Below. 

At Liberty —Pianist. First Dou^r Takes All—Every- 
cla-s. i-xiwTlcii< fd D*'sirc« permanent i>e»l- I 

tliin in motion i>ivturc tluatre or orcln-stra. No I 
xaui!*-xi!le. I’U'iin. l..'. ation Ka-t. .\ildre-s | 
BINDER, care 2ii Boudinot St., Trenton. N. J. t 

Jaii.3x 

Picture Pianist at Liberty— 
Kttiir year*** ♦•\p*'ri»‘nee. e\aetl.v. I’nion. 

K’ fiTfui e rr»’f* r play aloiu- nr with driim^- 
I’brary. PIANIST, Ho\ ‘J*l. Ilallville, t|| 

Young Lady, Experienced Pi- 
nui-t. di—lres (xi.Hlon in pietiire hoti-ie nr 

holi 1 iiloiic or xxilli orihostra. X F. of .M. 
Fill*' lilirarv of i>iano mu-ic. .Xdilrt--* MISS 
M. M.. •'■21 K. Orange St.. I.akelamt. Fla. 

NOTE—Cauat All Warda. Ala# Ombined Initlala and Numbw^ la Cagy. Figuro Total at Oao RaU Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Iliod.v can u-e this ••trong,* original materal: 
Four .Monolog', f"Ur Douhlcs,'txvelve rei-eut I’ar- 
•hII*' (alt ryped «crlpt>i). Dn** Coiiy each; 
•■Happy Howls” 02 i*ag*->* of wows) and lH."i 
Doioilar obi Song I’armlies. Kver.x thing $1. 
VIN SULLIVAN. 5 East 12rH St.. New York. 

do<’29 

Acts, Sketches, Exclusive 
■tongs guariinteed sure fire. LEWIS A 

BELMORE. Box 189. Timca .Square Station. 
Noxx V'Tk I ily. 

Exclusive, Original Acts writ- 
trn. U*K*.nnfitile. J. C. BBADLEY, 110 Kins 
St.. N**w York t'ily. deetH) 

(CoDtiuoed on page 68) 

T7 
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Plays, Sketches, Minstrels, Mu* 
•iral CaBi*di*«. Uaoalacuek. Comir Scnst. 

Becii«uoa$ (or Amateur TbMtncAU. I'^taloffue. 
foor cents. BAKKEB FLATS. SIS Book I'oncrrD 
Bid);., fian fraucUco, Callforcit. jaaS 

Put Punch in Your Perform¬ 
ance with an Ayers Bpenal Simf. Terms for 

stamp. LEV ATSKS, Ftarlmoos, Colo. janSO 

Tabs, Musical Comedies, 
VaudeTille Acts and cootplete line of material 

for prcfees'ooaU. Mtalofue, (our rents. 
FLATS. 21d Book Coorers Bld«., San Francieco, 
California. janS 

“INTEBUPtSAN”, r.«w t-act. 9-<4iaractfr rural com- 
ady. t scresa. Coot. 75 cco'a. Play Catalocnt 

free. BAVNEB. Ben S3T, rracr.9CO. Califjr.ia. 
ianS 

SFCCIAL—Tec Assort«d Bono. 50& AL. JOHXSOX, 
S50 N. Mar 9l. Cfaioaco- 

■0 ALA OIFFERCMT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Moo- 
ol'Ttues. 5uc; Nn, joAr Book. SV: IM dlffermt 

Caaale and l>rtmaiie RMUilm s. Of; sew Uakruv 
Bom. lie; or »».d fl for ail. Includinr 1M> Par.'- 
dies oc popular sor^a CataJos free A. B. REIM. 
SSlk North Art.. Muaaukre, WisoaiiH .'anJ 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEAS THAN 2S& 
fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F^art at Oat Rata Oaly—8m Nats Betew. 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract. Premier Juice. Also Tanilla and 

IjemoB Eitract- aho-Iutely pure. Bar|rain» 
COLTXBIA EZTBACTS. 1$ CoInmbU Height* I 
Brooklyn New York._janltt 

Agents—Live Wires To Dem¬ 
onstrate and sell the mo>i .ompleie Anto- 

mohile NoTrlty of tbe world. S .methinf new. 
r.oiethiDit d'.flferent. Every automobile owner 
liu.vr. Hurry! Wire or write toda.r One 
IhC.iar (or aample and complete information. 
NEW ArTOMOBELE KOVELTT CO.. 
kloneta Ate . Lot Aifelea. raltforaia. 

Agents—Our Gold-eyed Needle i 
Ca-e, are wocderfcl seller*. Immense proAts, 

S.'W' to f.'fO weekl.T. Pnxif and particulars free 
sau.ple outflt, 15c: factcTy prices. PATY 
KEEDLE CO., 108 DtvU S^errllle, Maes. 

fanSi 

Agents—Sell a New Article Ab- 
^Intel.T needed. Wonderful profits. Par- 

t r .lars free. Sample. AV. THE BIG THREE 
MFO. CO., P. 0. Boi 4V>, Lowell. Ma*s. 

Agents Wanted — Something 
B'». P'.fC Ftybter eells easily. Makes a 

i.pe.'tacnlar deinon-frat'oo. Car owners, ttc- 
tcr.i-s. '•ore> practically buy on styht. Our 
men make Fldoo to SW<n> a day. Eielnsiee 
territcry. If you wish to establiab a buatnets 
of your own w th unlimited pox'bilities for 
makiny biy mtoey, write ns today. FTR- 
FTTEE CO., 110 Pyr Kyter Bldg., I^yton. «> 
_janifii 

Agents—$75.00-$100.00 Week¬ 
ly taking orders for poj>iilar-price-smashing 

Iiaincoats. 5.1 ht. Largest ■■■•nimissiaa advanced. 
I’rompr ‘1 pment. We collect. Free coatt. 
EAGLE RAINCOAT CO., Oil Mid-City Bank 
Boilding. . ..(.• T 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
tiold Initial- to -kuto*. Every owner buya. 

$1.25 profit OB tl.50 sate. Ptrticulara and 
samples free. Write quiek. LITHOGRAIC CO.. 
IVpt. 10. Ea.-t (irange. New Jersey. x 

Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
Pecks Rivet- quickly mend leaky kltcben- 

war,-. Sells e»rr»»i,rre oa ngkt. Saaiplee free. 
B,ix 2.V. PECK COXPAXT, 4 Medina. New 
York, New York x 

Every Housewife Buys Live 
seller Wonlerfullv profitable. Sample, 50c 

ARTCRAET EXCHAHGI. 2018 ISth St.. N. 
W., Wa-hinf'os. !•. C. 

General Agents — $60-3200 
week tieninne <lold Letters for store win- 

dow>. Ea-i.y in-iied Appoint sub-agent*. 2''''v 
.rooinii>-.un. METALUC LETTER CO.. 442 
N. Clark. Chi.ag '. 

German, Austrian, Russian, 
Soviet, money, itensational sellers. Cheapest 

sale-'hocwting giveaway advertising. Agents. 
Storek. e;er*. Bargain circular free. Defies 
.■omr- tit'. a. HIR5CHHOTE. TO Wall !>treet. 
New York. Jans 

Improved Made Toys—Want¬ 
ed. Manufacturers and Hou-eworkers to Maa- 

ufaefure Metal Toys tud Noveltle*. Wonderful 
opportunity. M.llions ueeded. In Whistling 
Birds. Wild Animals, Wag-Tail Pups, I'rowing 
Roosters. AiMomoliiles. Bas«-lwiU Player*, .'-a’lie 
of Liberty, Ind.ans. Toy sioidiera. Barkis- Dug? 
aad 50 others. No experience or tools uecessary. 
(Guaranteed casting forms with coaapletc outfit 
at cost. From f3..'iO up. We buy good- all 
year. Ca-h on del leery. Higher price (or 
finished g<xd«. Costraet arAers placed. Bend 
for catalog and iafocuiatioa fr»«. THE IX- 
FROTES XETAL CASTnttt 00-, .842 Bast 
14.'th Si.. -New York. x 

Rummage Sales Hake $50 
daily We start yon RoprtoontaUeoo wanted 

eearywhoea Permaaont boainoM. ‘‘OLIFCBOS". 
•08 DIrtoioa, OAleagn. — 

Import Your Own Goods—The 
big German export tod import magaxine. 

••I'ebersee-Post'', 132 pages, printed in llngliKb. 
Contains over l.tiBO disiilay advertisements, 
names and addresses of German and other foreign 
exporters, offering goods »•( all descriptions, 
from large machinery to the smallest article 
maniifactuseil. Sample cupv .>i ceuts. No 
checks. JAS CHRISTENSEN, Lock Bos 824. 
San Fraui.xo, California. JaDl2 

Ku Klux Klan Agents—Be the 
first to sell our flaming Fiery Cross Scarf Pins 

(red sets). Nothing like tHern. Everyone 
buys, .-iend 2.'>o for -ample and prices. WILSON 
CHEXICAL CO., Sta. A. Colnm'iua. Ohio. 

New Wonderful Seller—Over 

AGENTS- l(u>G> rmflts. Kaalcc sslling Novelty for 
iJdge mrmbeia KYlBLEM.kTIC BELT CO.. Ash- 

land, (lino. 

AGENTS—Evary artificial gu user nurc buyer. Free 
particular*. Samtile, 25c. i^ells itself fast. New. 

Nscftfsuy. Woider. BANQUINEIT CO., 2011 Pen¬ 
rose, .«*t. Loula 

AGENTS—Sell Uan-D Itoa. Ru.t, Hot and S'alti 
Bcmisrer. 15045, profit. Xampic. ''x-. Penlcu- 

lari fric. D.kN-D PHt*DUCTS CO.. Box 69, .ku- 
Tusia. Georgia.__iaiil2 

AGENTS—Make mormoiu profits. Ar,lcle coeis 5c. 
sells for SI. Particultrs free. Write quick. N. 

FR-kZIER CO.. 1523 Clti.ton i<t.. 8t. Louis. Mo. 

AGENTS—Hell Shoppliig Begs. Good grade rubber- 
UeJ cloth. 16x17 inches. t21.(K> groia. Send 2Sc 

for sample. Big demand. J. G0LD8TEIN, 27 E. 
Ith fit.. New YorA 

100 per (-ent profit on every vale of Barper'e 
Ten I'-e Set. Needed in every borne. Waehes 
and dnee windows, sweeps, eciuba, mops, etc. 
Greatest year-round seller. Write HARPER 
BRUSH W'ORKS, 106 2Dd St., Fairfield, Iowa. 

dec29x 

Soap Specialists - Honestly 
Medicated Soap. COLUXBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. T. 
Janl9 

Start and Operate Your Own 
business. Our s.\ stem proprietary specialty 

busineaa offers wonderful opportunity to make 
1100 to 8500 weekly. Openinga everywhere. 
Either men or women. We furnish everything 
and show you bow. Big explanatory book, "Tbe 
Open Door to Fortune", free. Write for it 
BOW. NAT’L SCIENTIFIO LABS., 213 Monroe. 
Kiihmond. Y'irginia. z 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
where to br.v almost everything. Copy. 30c. 

WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway. 
New York. 

AGENTS—Best houee-to-houia ipedalty oo market to¬ 
day, the Popular .Self-Wringer Wrl Mop. Coat C5c. 

lells for 11.50. .‘‘end for mTosltlcm. Simple. $1.00. 
PGIM-LAR SALES CO., 13-27 W. Fayette, Baltimore, 
Mirylsi d._ _ 

AGENTS—Luliee’ Guaranteed Bilk Hosiery, tl.25 per 
pair. 15 other numberx. Largeet oommUiioo. 

IS beautiful patterns In Men’s Neckwear ta high a* 
8‘(%. We denser. Dept. Ul». 6. Q. 8. 00., Lezifif- 
ton. Kentucky. x 

AGENTS—11 sahia. tell for 25c. 300% fit fit. .8am- 
PU. 10c. $6 gn«a. MlUluoa ariA BATCfi MFQ. 

1746 Broadway, New Toek. 

AGENTS make 500% preAt baridling Auto X«m>- 
graeu, N«w Plciuraa, Wiedew Lettere. Traneftr 

Flagi, Novelty fiigne. Caulog free. HINTON CO., 
Dept. 123, Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS—<6 00 par day. Sale every bouse. Sample 
free. MODERN SPBCIALTT CO.. St. l«uii, Ma 

dec29 

AGENTS—Sell Paebrite—tube patchea all rubber. 
self-vuioinlslng—repair kits, to auto owners and 

dealers. Two sites. 5<*c and $1.00. Agenu making good 
ererywbere. Whirlwind Miltr, srtib ten ytars of repu¬ 
tation behind iL Write for aamples and terms today. 
KAKBU.NOID CHEMICAL COMPANY, P. O. B X 
.No. 42, Dyrla. Oh o. deefiox 

THE COWBOYS’ REUNION 
WHEN one apeak* of tbe early days in the Texet "Panbindle*’ country he 

refers to a p-r.od not *o very remote. The br.ef epin of four deeeide* covers 
the metamorph»ai* from frontier to broad cultivated arrea, madern farm 

buildiaga. mp’or care and rad on Recently, neer tbe little city of Oaayoa, Tex.. n> t 
far from Amanllo. the cowboy* of ti.e eighties held a reunion. They came In’o th* 
country some forty yearn ago as adventurers, many with ao intention of r, main- 
Ing. and stayed to help build up thrifty and progreaalve comrannitie*. They were 
a sturdy and i-otirageou* lot. for t required more than moral suasion in those days 
to protect the herds of cattle fr m marauding bands of rustlers and desperadoes. 
A syunpattetic observer wonld have been aMe t<i read mocb In the facet and reml- 
ni«,'enoes of those who gathered to renew acquaintance* formed long ago and to 
recxll the experience* of earlier davs. 

The ranges as they existed in l‘7s. for iu*t-nce, when the beadquartera bqildings 
of the T-Anebor ranch were bnilt. are no longer to be found. The wir* fence hat 
s--pir*ted the patture land from the wb*at field, and th# pictureoqne cowboy is moat 
efttn teen .n motioB pictures. But the veteran* of this earlier period, one imagines, 
t- tain many of the characteristics and cn-toma of that time. They opeak a lang .age 
which hat'moat faithfully beea proaerved is ’•Tho Virginian", regarded at Owen 
Wifter’i matterpieee. 

Western Texas before the Santa Fe railroad wa* built acrosa Its almost limit- 
lea* prairies, wt» a country where the rule of law waa established with difll'uliy. 
It arts the rendetvous of the adveeturev. the fugitive and the tleket-«f-leave man. 
Without the determined effort* of »U''h men a* met the other day to renew almoat 
forgotten friend-hipt tbe re, lamation of the Panbandle would have bee* both slow 
and difficult. They represented, in the aboerce ,f court* and eberiffs. tbe law which 
tbe V i. j* sought per-istently to d-fy. They did a great deal more than "make 
Texta safe for Demxrats". defpite the acmewhat facet.ona ohaervatlon to the con¬ 

trary. _ 
The winning of Wester® Tezaa *ra* not immediately accomplltbed. The otrnggle 

there wa* locg and titter, oimp'.y becatme the older States of the East and North 
seemed to per»i*t in pouring in their dUcard. their flotsam, to make the work of 
the d-termined cattlemen more difficwlt. What tbe v gilantc# o the Far West and 
tbe possemrn of the R-vky Mountain g^ld camps accomplished by their method* the 
cowboy# of the Par.hand’.e coni.try eventually achieved ia their owa way against 
tremendou* odds. Tl,ey dcsei -e ertiit, lecause their task wa* prolonged and because 
of tbe vastne** of the temtofT w'..Kh they were compelled to police. A vivid pic¬ 
ture of th * earlier period ta provided m Emeiwon Hough’s his«orical novel. ’’North 
of 8fl" w’-lch faithfully dewi-ribes tbe people and tbe conditions ao lamJiar to the 
i-owboy’* who have graduated with botora 
establiabed and malctalned. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

1 ___ ■ w- ---- 

We Have What You Want, An 
article tbat sell* and pay* yon a rxai pr -fit. 

AGENTS—Wonderful Utti# artlde. entirely new, Jio 
dally bv mperletced men ar.d vrrn-.er,. Fi-urie. 

12' P*ricn’.ars fre# TAYLOR’S NOVUTT SHOP. 
Col-uabia Ci’ji, Indian. deci* 

PRESTO SALES CO.. Esln-ivc D.-tribu-.r* 
Wr-t of Mi*-.>»ii>i>j Kiver 2isrt-2-7 San Fernando 
Bui'dlng. I>S* .ki-r-le-. ta.if..rnt dev29 

AGENTS—Get Vji rrlce U<iL BOS 712. New Britain. 
(. orr.. feb2 

You Can Make 500'^ by Selling 
OUT Walk-Well F...f Powder, a pr.duct of 

merit. LIVIKGSTON BROS., 84 John St.. New 
York City Jan7. 

AGENTS—0-ur Reap and Toilet Artld* rlxa i* a 
wonder. Get our (.-• sAmrib Ctso cCer. HO-RO- 

00 , 2701 Dodler, BL Lcui# dfcC9x 

AGENTS—Best aellw. Jem Rubber Repair f:T lira* 
and tube*: nvpersedc* r-ulcariiatioa at a raving of 

c-ver ?0C per cert. Put It or. cold: U vui.'inlrt* It¬ 
self SB two micutet. and Is guantr.tred to lit: the ilf* 
of th* Ur# cr tub* .<*U* to every auto owner au.1 
aceteooty deOer. FY>r parti.mlar* U'w to nuke ' ig 
o iticy and free aarr.pie. tddr*w> .IMAZ'PN Hl'I'PCR 
to., De:t 766. Philadelphia, Pw r.ayirar.la. d'..29x 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everplay. Wimd-rful inv-at.uii 

Eliminate* needle* for pb«ii<,grapl,-. New; dif¬ 
ferent. Cannot injure m-iTd*. 81-'<x> da !v 
ea»v. Free rample to worker* EVERPLAT 
De-k 121. McClurg Bldg.. Chicago. d-< 2S>x 

AGENTS. DISTRIBUTORS WANTED—Ha dy hoove- 
bold antnic. 16 n«c*: <*c. Great aelieiw. FHELi’S 

sratlALrT CO., P. ti. Baa U. Ooungtoo. Ky. 

A BUSINESS OF JfOUR OWN—Mike sttrkMng Glass 
Name P.aiew Number*. Checker:«ariL<. Medalilflo# 

Siai* Ri- iUus'-ra’.ed Ixiok free. K PALMER, 3M. 
W. r-KT Ohio. dexSi 

AGENTS MAKE <3.08 AN HOUR—New quick-selling 
fipc .aity that's brsakbf all records. Samile. 2V. 

Pantcular* free. TAYLOR’S NOVELTY SHOP, Co- 
lamtea C^. lr.dias# jar.S 

AGENTS—Wkido-O-Olcw. Fagt X-ma* sells. 
, ORPHEI B (X)., 13«« Comdl !«.. ChioagOw Dl. 

dee2» 
BE INDEPENDENT FOR LIFE—Wemdarfal reflag 

pian mhl factiwy mricea (..r Perf-ume*, SeU-ThrveJlng 
Neodiof and Threader* free PATTEN PBODl't'TR. 
Bex tT2-B. Waahlrgtaa. D. C de<fi9 AGENTS—<eil Woivstne Laimitry Soapi Wloa4*rful 

raiwwier artd good profit maks. Free A®lo Ml boo- 
tlor# WOLVERINE ROAP CO.. Di*# B-U. Grand 
Bapids. Mi'liigaik. marl5x 

CAN YOU SEIX COLORED PEOPLE? Writ* BBCK- 
la cuFaficlL CO., s# loui# xiaoiwi. 

BGTI Canat AM Wanfi# Alan OamWafi laNMi and Mambara la Ctm- Flfwru Tawd at 8a* Rais fialy. 

IN ANtWIRINa CLAMIFIED ADA, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

CARO SIGNS for every huilntss. Big profits f-ir 
suriita. Sample. 10c. SIGNS. <10 18L LouJ*. Ne^ 

Orleaiil. jai i 

EARN SIO DAILY illveritig mlmr*. putlag, reik.- 
ishliig metalware, beadlUhts, ehaiKlHlers, iiores. 

tablrwire. bedstea.la Outflta fun.lahad. ROBERT- 
SO.N'-DiilLTE LABURATOIUES, 1138 Broadway, .Nm 
V»rk. jMlj, 

FORMULAS — Dependahta manufacturing Fonnulu 
with complete working dlrectlooa Charget naaoo- 

ablt. Write me. •k VIOGI.VS. Chemist. 135 Maadow 
Sl, Pltts’iurxb, Peuaylranla. reb9i 

HEAR YE—We have moved to larger quartera t?eod 
for 1924 IliU. lYet CAENAR BCPPUES, 3 W 

Huron fi*., Chicago. 

LARGE CORPORATION wanta a Servio* Mao In ev¬ 
ery town to paste up Ita slgtis on ftorekeepers’ 

window# Kx-ellent opp'wtiir.ity fnr reliable party. .No 
experirnre i.*i-e»airy. Wa also have attractive propo¬ 
sition for •*-• u and aaleamen. Ot’.kRANTKE SIGN 
fiEKVICE. 371 W. Superior, Cht-f. d*'33 

LOOK!—<218.00, repreatctlng conunisiloDa oo hi* 
aaleimw and his own Mle*, waa eirnod in ana 

week b)- PbUlp Mason, 327 AUantlc Art., Paorla, lU. 
We hare a new ivoposlilon. Cutlery, Pura Ouin Rub¬ 
ber Aprons (l ot "rubberlred") and fajt-selilng Spe- 
claltle*. We dellrer ai.d collect. You make 100% on 
your sales and 3(*% on salrsmet. whom you biro. Ter- 
Dtory aoli.g fast. Sarapla of Purs Rubtier Apron, 
65C. ASS<H lATIU) FACTORIES, 367 Boylstoo 
Bostoti, Msssarliusetls. 

LOOSE, UNORILLED Sou’4, 8ea Islv.d Pearl# in 
oottoo paper* .<elU for IS to I jA fiamplt, 50ei 

Act quick. M-KE.NZIE IMPORTER. P. O. Box 9, 
Long Beach. CaJtfuii,ta. lanU 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—34e profit mry dollar 
aalt. Deliver on apoL Uoenia imnaceaiary. Sam¬ 

ple free. MI.x.810.\ FACTORY'. L.. 519 North 
Ualited 8L, L'filago, lUtnoli. dac29x 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH removaa tarr.Uh from 
all metala tmthout tbe use of liquid, paaia or pow¬ 

der. Our aitr.U tag it aalla Ilka "hot oaktt’’. Ona 
treut retorted 3<1 sold In oa* week. Batalls 25ci 
aampla free. A. H. GALB CO.. 15 Bd.nbaro <k., 
Bostoo. Masiachuxetta. dec29x 

SELF-^HREADINO NEEDLES Ibid aala* ba every 
home. Fine aide line. Easily otrrled. Big profit# 

SampU free. LEE BBOd., 143 East 23rd New 
York. laaM 

SELL Madlaoa "Bettar Xada" Rhlrta direct from our 
factory to waarer. No apital or experltna* ro- 

qulrcA &mtly sold. Big profit# Writs for fraa 
aampita. MADISON XILUL 503 Broadway. New 
York. 

SELL AUTO QUICKSTART—A new senaaUtB' .-(tart* 
motor iiiitatitly tn cold or (b.gy weather e.ght 

o'Jicr rapid srllcr# No luresUneDt. Big money easy 
Write JVBILEE CO.. 31< .St# C. Omaha. Neb iatuli 

SHOWMEN. AGENTS—.<<11 beautiful hlrh-rrid* 
.<iieet Music by new. otUloal plan. Sell to movie 

liirw# l.al dealer*, etc. Small Invesimer.t; big 
T’ f *. A ST -Li Id rppTtunity for a live hustle' 
.Vrtotilshing b#fiin pei.v Is quai.tlty lot# Write 
luuued ateiy (or fuU deull# KHAiTT. Box S’'*-BB. 
Sac Ire-nsoo. Califon.1# deedJz 

THERE IS BIG MONEY la aeillng household fpadal- 
lit# If you are not maku.g <100.00 per week, 

write u« at osre. Our gooil* tr* fuar#'.teed or moov 
rcfui.ded Exrluitvt tariitory and free auioakotxie 
to producer* .<auipit, Jl.OO. KORFF LABORA¬ 
TORIES. Ii dian*:- li# Ir.dian# 

WANT distributing AGENTS rverywherv for 
Uir.sli.-k, the • ew, rrutnal powdered hardaotp. 

Removes gree**. ,gnnM, u.x, paint and agi«t anything 
from tbe hand, witf.out Injury to the skin Brerv 
mechanic a- d *'110 owner—everybody who get* hi* 
baeda dirty—will be a customer. A great oppr- 
ua.lty for a bustler to get in bnatneu for him'elf. 
Full a formatlpo free. Send 10 oenta. ootu or itamp*. 
for liberal iimpl* cell. SOI.AB PBODCCTS COM¬ 
PANY, 123-M W'est Lake dtrer# Chleagoi — 

wAMitu—e«aap Aget.u. to s«l Special Hollda] 
Goods and 150 other t-nxi'act# No eyw,^ raqulred 

WriU UN BO CO.. Depc 332, St Lmua. Mo. - 

WE START YOU without a dollar. Sqap# Ektr*e-j 
Perf-rmc*. Tuiitt Grod# Experience (mneoewtry 

CARNATION to.. DepL 235, 6L Lou# " ■ dec2 

WONDERFUL INVENTION—Qlmicata* all needle* 
for pt). r.Tcraph# Save* time and anncyai oe Pre- 

^wve* t*. ord# I.atu for yeara. 12.000,«uO muep*--.# 
815.(10 daily lYee simple to worker# EVERl LW. 
Desk 1225, YleClurx B.'ig., ChicK^s. de r.'i 

WRINGER MOP—We hare the best Wrlrter M-p 
nude led can rffer high-grade m"p and bmUi 

aalesraeo exciisite territory and liberal profiL NEW¬ 
TON, 1331 W. 104. tleveland. Obia do-Jd 

YOU CAN MAKE TS 00 to tl(W 60 a week aeillng 
out big Ime of 150 articles, used OKstantiy In 

every hcene. Write us. we will send you our hae d- 
eome 815 jO samp.e case outfit on trusL FRDERAL 
Pi KE FOOD to.. Dnt. M. Chicago. — 

510 DAILY silrer ng mtrrcrs. plating and rvflnlshing 
lamp*, refiect.'rs. auto# best*, ctuf.de'.leo by new 

wetnod. Outnu fumistied. Write GINMETAL CO. 
Av# G, Dacatui, L.umU. 1#i5 

$15-^' AND MORE A DAY guaranteed. Tohavo 
Ua'.i’. Remedy. Sells Itself when demonsuated 

Cost 5e, Ki-s (or 8L0O. Can eaalD make it yoiu- 
seif aiid gN all the profit. Full deiills. suppl.e*. 
ett. 50,-. ISTIC SYNDICATE. 72 Uapes. NewtrV, 
Stm Jersey. 

$50-818: WEFFLY aelllag BAln.^oaU. -Sh.w* direct to 
wr*r*r. tommisslont paid daily. Free aamtlrs. 

Eaperl*nce UQi.excMary. Wa deliver and collect. 
Oti.NSVMBBS- IRADLNQ CO.. 330 SUte (Jt. Perth 
AmlMi'. New Jersey. * 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
<6 WORf. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LING. 

Figaf® #1 Oao Rat* Oabf la* Not* Balow. 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. K. EAOFH, cut Billboard. Cin- 

cianatl. Ohla *epl3-l024 

Christmas Pekingese Puppies. 
SIcev* a®d toy specimew*. Cliampiaa stort. 

MRS 0. SA>8. 183 Rotkaway Ave.. BockrHle 
Oewter, Now Taofc. Tvlepb*®* 2T2 M. 

4 

i 

A 
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Wrestling Bear Wanted at 
AL K£TCH£L. Billboard. Nfw York 

C.I'. _ 

DWILLARO 8 POLICE OdS KENNELS, KalUBiino 
Micii . iffpr*; I’ollr* Ihjft. Koi Tcrrltri, Irtib 

Trf' p'*. s o«ch Trrrlcra, Orey Uouiuli, Whlppvu. 
K .<4 III Wuir IIi’uimU, Rplu and uthers. All auld 
Ml jiivatal- iLitlifactlon or muiiry rerunded. darilD 

high diving dog a(id Idddrr, twrnty flTe dollan. 
iacK lirilKK. Waytit. Illinois. 

SHARK BACKBONE WALKING CANE, tVOO Faidi- 
K !> Handle. Itooked llandla. |7 00 each. Jos’ 

ri.i;:.<rilMAN. 1101 Kranklln, Tampa, Florida. janS 

lion, tiger, bear claws. $1 
,lre. IOSI3*H HJaSCIlMAN. 

Tampa. Florida. 

*arb, medium 
IlOS Fraoklln, 

lanS 

parrots. Does, ranarlea, Mmikeya. etc. We make 
a 9i« -Ul’y of hUh-clast Birds and Animals of all 

kinds. I'acp*. Herds. Kemedlea and Supplies. 
PI.EilOK'.s PCT SHOP. 5171 Bastoo Are., 8t Loula, 
Miiv'iri derJil 

POLICE DOCi Alredalei. Puma. Peklnieie, etc.; in 
IS. e. all kl-.la from the ylant '»t. Ilenianl to the 

•my T y llNiuaia. Largest keiineli in .New Q.aland. 
li.L.V N \(il.K. -Vew Haren, Connecticut. dec-’O 

PYTHONS—Three extra larje taraa I’ylhutM. fine or¬ 
der. ;i">d feedera, $:i.5.00 ea«h, three at $100.0*1. 

I’lir Poroiplnea from India, extra larye, oullls foot 
Imiy, tlJ.l no. Pair tame I.,rmur yin.kryi, $50.00. 
Pair aree*. I»Te Birds, with blue winya, $15.00. Pair 
Yelli.w Parrakaeta, $1.5.00. Pair youny pet Ha.voniis 
$JD(10. UETKUIT BIHU STORIB. Uetroit, UlrhUan. 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. 
DOUH. 501 Roikwood, Dalits, Trxaa. 

BFlXe 
marg 

stuffed fish and ALLIGATORS—Porcupine 
Flih. Btlloim Flab, Cost Klali. Saw Fish. .Saws, 

Bat P *h. M Kin Kish; Flyli.y Fish. Angel Plih, Trly- 
yer Plih. Honied Toads. Bahy Turtle. Star PIrt, 
$100 each; Htnffed Alllaatoff. $1.50 up; Armadillo 
Raaketa. II.M; HtiifTed Sharks, 3 to 15 fetL JOR. 
FLBISCMMAN, 1105 F'ranklin, Tampa, PIa dec39 

WANTED—8 Biimih Strara, 3 or 4 year* old; some 
Mill bock high, uu In Rodeo. BUD LEXINARD, 

Willow Aprlnya Ranch, Southwaat City. Ifltaourl. i 

WANTED AND FOR SALE—BufTalo. Deer, Rlk. 
Wolses. Bear, Foaes. Raccoon, all klndi of Squlr- 

rtli, othn Arlmala. Birds. B. B. JOHNSON AUC¬ 
TION CO., Canton, llllnola. a 

AHRACTIONS WANTED 
•e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISA 
Ja WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oa# Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Coliseum Theater, Cherokee, 
la., will book all biBb-rlaea roed attractione 

end raudfville. In lire town of eix thousand. 
Theater canacitr Are hundred. Write or wire. 
FREKCH « SON, Managera. ^c29 

I Finn’s Theatre, Jewett City, 
ronn., srill book all Road Attractions. Popu¬ 

lation 5,000. Write FINN ft BARNETT. dec29 

One to Two-Night Attractions, 
ThiBsdaya, Frida.rs or Saturday*, ao to a.'i 

re-ple. Plre hundred leata. ORAND THEA¬ 
TRE. DennlHOD, Ohio. Jan.^x 

BENKCN THEATRE. Plea.sant Hill, Mo., will book 
all Hoad Attractions. Populetlon, 1,500. C. W. 

UORHE, Myr. janS 

WANTED—Jui.yls Show and Fat Peopla Banners, 
Ball Hood, OwtiR: Tupt, II and without 

•all J. P. TEUR05V. 05 Adams St.. XtUonylU*. O. 
' r- ■ 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4a WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

■a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fituee at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sat Nete Belew. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Difflcultiea. etc. For adrlee and prompt ac¬ 

tion reyirdiny all Iryel matter* or money due 
conenlt lAWYEK WALLACE, 22(H MichtyaD 
Are., Chleayo, Illinois. dec29z 

BOOKS 
4* WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 250. 

«e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiture at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nate Belew. 

Practical Lessons in Hypno- 
tl'on. MeaermUm, Ulalrroyance, etc., .TllO- 

rage hook: cloth bound. I’e-timid f'W $1.r>o. 
F. W. ZIPPEL. P. O. .140, (linaha. Neb. Jan5 

BIG BOOK OF FORMULAS. ‘•«00 W»T4 To Oet 
Hleh" .4 y,,|,| mine of luformallon. tl no F.VOI.R- 

«<>OD book shop. 11800 Uoopet, lUrtey. IllinoO 
dt<-33 

books OF MAGIC, and others. BOX 734. Vew 
BrlUln. Conn. febS 

CURIOUS BOOKS, Unlaue Noyeltlea. Stnnnh y I’lr- 
lure*. Sample. 10c. prepaid. UNO. 314 We*t 

3llh ,st.. New vtrk. de.39 

I ron reQiieat I will tend you lllnwtiled Itler- 
• lure detrrlblny tha following name,! Ihoks: .\4- 

itulnty. Character Reading. Claltroyancr. Con.entra- 
I tsi. EiitertaInmMita. Heal kg, Hyrpiiiitltm. Mcilu.ii- 

Medlumihip. Mumeriim. Mxih iim, tV' ilH-'iu. 
Er'^hal Mayiietlsm, Sue eas, Saleamanuhlii, Se»r«hlp, 
"III. Tost Phllomphy, ate. A. W. M.MlTtrVs. B 
-'4. Riirlliigtoti, Iowa. Janl3i 

BOOKS. Courtci. Incai let. Idol,. 
Illustrated cetalogue with leeiuMi, 
Reallie Any Deelre", 35c. FKRO 

B3d. Chicaga l<>h<3 

Hindu occult 
';,.>»tali Urge 

"How To 
1752 Weal 

5U»i«Im of ACPlted Pi 

*4ik Portland. Oregon. 
BoBC 'at'll.floT "Altlrwi DirOBUiSfu<B.*317^S»t 

Wt FURNISH fast 
^elogt 
ConaU 

RNISH fast eelllns Book*. NoraUlta, etc. Ca 
with price Hat, IOa ORPHBOB CO., 
SL. CUcaio. HU* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
2* WUHD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 
*e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Ona Rata Oaly—Sia Nata Belew 

OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE, contalnkg many prac- 
ihal mall order pr puilihaa ml ,^py „f l<u.sli:r<,a 

PMiTTe.ia", the live m inev makli.„' iiu.'arh.e. UK’. 
PHI ITT PI BU^HKHS, 3750 Lialer, Kauaaa City. 
Miaeoiirl. 

Health, Happiness and Success 
—New anhsrrihtrn to the Biiaine>s Builder 

Majfyino will rocelVH aa premium Bernard Mc- 
I ., I'ulture Maeaxino i jubilee 

Mwli rii I’lan. wh;, l, ..ells f..r 
ftiiin). tour Other Plana for mall onl.r trade 
(each wlls at gl.lKi); aiifdieaiinn blank for 
the t,p-r o.urae ever put on the market, and 
slilch cannot fall to bring you Ibalth. Ilappl- 
ne«* and Siicceaa. and a HHi.uiai iiirinan bank- 
n..te Send in One Dollar for a year's suh- 
cripilon at onte liefore this offer is withdrawn 
All the above mentionel will be sent you free 
and the Business Builder .Masaiine for one 

months. SUPERIOR DISTRIBUTING 
CO., TIjO Uegney Place, Dept. lUOl, N, w York. 
_ Jan 12 

Killian’s Komi cal Kalling 
Kardn—Every kard a laugh. Dime brings 

complete assortment with lug novelty catalog. 
KILLIAN. 1590 Tempb*. Ib'troif, Michigan. 

Money Getter, Permanent Bus- 
Inofts, Clean carpet.* on the floor, removes 

shine from clothes. Itemoves ink. Iron ru't. 
mildew from finest fabrics. Make* wonderful 
demonstration. Send 60e for enough to clean 
two 0x12 carpet* or 12 suits, with priee list and 
Information. CINDERELLA LABORATORIES, 
M9 Mission St., San Francsico, Calif. x 

Organize, Incorporate. Lowest 
cost. CHAS. W, BARBXCK, Nest Martins¬ 

ville, West Virginia. Janl2 

PATENTS—Write for frva Guide Bo.ik*. List of Pat- 
tut Buyers aigl Herord of Intenti m Blai k. Send 

miktel or sketch of your Invention f -r our free opin- 
lim of lu patwitabls nature. Ternu reswnahle. 
5 It TOIL J. EVANS CO., 9th and O, Waihii.gtoii. 

JSlliX 

SEA FOAM CANDY, Candied .Apple* cn Sflek, latest, 
faat-selllng coiifC'tloiis. Both recires. $1. SYN¬ 

DICATE. 8.1 M) .Michliau. Chicago. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnhh everything; 
men and wmen. $:io.ui) to $100.00 weekly oieral- 

ing our "New System Siwially Candy Faetorles " 
anywhere. Opp'^rtui Ity lifetime; booklet free. W. 
IllIXYEK UAUSU.ALE. Drawer 98, Urange, 
New Jersey. _ 

CARTOONS 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Belew. 

Actors, Etc., Send Photo and $1 
for Caricature. .'tnitaMe for letterhead or 

piililiclty TOM PALMER, o East rwelfth 
St., New York City. 

"BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS’’—.*tur.t» with pep 
and reputation. Chalk Talk Crayiau, Perforated 

Fake-Sheeta, Hag Plc-urej. List free. BALDA ART 
SEIIVICB, Oshkosh, tViscutisln. dec39 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK, $1.00. 
Sample, "Sc. CABTOONIST, 3.>35 Euclid, Kai sat 

City. Mis-i'uri. de<.’39 

ON BEING A STAGE PARSON _ ^ 
By OWEN NAPES 

There is an oM and obstinate belief (which I ahare) that the part an actor 
play* on the atage baa a certain inflaeni'e on hia character in private life. 

The famoua Abingdon, for many year* the villain at the old -tdelphi, 1* 
•aid to have deplored the itrong tendency to crime (happily rekuted) which hia work 
on the etage created In hie heart. 

But I am sure that 5Ir. Abingdon’s villainy wa* only mnatache deep and that 
he left it behind him in hia dressing room. I am sure that he waa a peculiarly 
blameleea man, and that hia villainy on the ftage caused him to do deeda in private 
life that would turn a Boy Scout green with envy. 

For your atage character doea not ac*' directly but fnveraely on your private 
character; and It ha* been the cause of considerable anxle’y to me that so many of 
the characters I have represented have been good. 

The parson part I* the worst of all. The strong revulsion caused by It tempts 
me to all aorta of crime. I will not say that I have yielded, first, beenuso I have 
nut, and, secondly, because auch eonfeaslona are dangerous. But how I havo-wrestled 
with the desire to commit a burglary, or go to a cabaret, or reply to critics, or drink 
port on an empty stomach, or Tiecome a politician or a Mormon, or knock down a 
policeman, or —i These are the lightest of the crimes I have wanted to do. 
• •••••••• • 

Prom the moment the rebeartala for “The Little Minister'' started I found my 
nature gradually deteriorating, and since the run of the play began the decadence 
has become swift and terrible. 

When I say I have not yielded that Is not strictly true. I tell golfing and 
cricket storiea. If you hear that 1 once made a century in ten minutes you may 
deny it—it isn't true. I have become a tyrannical father. Ve*terday I knocked down 
my flrst-born with one blow. 1 am cruel to animals, especially parrot*. I have de¬ 
veloped a taste for low ditties, and I hum “Yes, We Have No Bananss", with some 
delight. 

My boys, alarmed at these sins of increasing moral obliiiuity, implore me to de. 
sigt ••Father,” they -ay. bravely gulping down their emotion, "don't he a parson 
any* morel Think of ns! Think of mother! Mark Sabre was had enough, but this 
is too much. Be a murderer, be a profiteer, be e . . Their ehoice of criminal 
profession* ie woefully Inadequate, but they would give me the pick o£ the Newgate 
Calendar, if they were aware of that document, rather than see me continue in the 

Church. 
And the worst of it is that my face looks gooder and goo«ler. I don't know whst 

the end will be. Uow little the public knows of the true tragedy of an actor's life! 
“ —EVENING NEWS, London, England. 

20th Century Business Ency¬ 
clopedia! No iMtok like tbl* ever written 

liefore. t’ontatne all the be»t plan*, fiwmula*. 
traiti* *ii*trt*f** **10. ^ wi>D$l**r. Just what y^u 

[ CONCESSIONS WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Set Net* Below. 

ii**»*d. juMjti'U .tl. aouiu 
llaUtf'd CtiUagOe llllooi!*. DALLAS CELEBRATION CO.. IWO H.Nlium.wt, S»t. 

$952,800.00 Normal Value for 
$1 12. Jfend $1 12 ca-ih. money order or check 

and receive 4,i*Hi.iHi<l Cirnian Mark* by regl* 
?. red mall UNIVERSAL EXCHANGE, twt 
I'anal St.. Bo*ton. M*<*. 

janl3 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

CHILE CAFE -tnxrslli.g InyruH.*.*. Recipes, $2. 
SY.NDlt'ATK. 5319 Michigan. Ciycago 

1 (USED) FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flour* at On* Rat* Only—$*• Not* Below. INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISESHENT. 14* Magazir.rs, 
tliD.f 415; year $.-ai WIMilf.* l-OPl I..VR 3EKV- 

iri's. .4il.iiillc I'll'. Nrw Ivr-cv BAND COATS, ilaik blue, fancy trimming. $';.25' 
iwilv* Red L’l-ali. $5 75; ra;>«. S5 cen- . .•‘cImI fui 

jample. KOCUO F.AU'E, 280 Mott Street, Ne.v Vi rk. 
.it 1- 

LEARN HOW TO MAKE a real succea* In the Mall 
iti.lvr Itu.'.e-- lOIIN.KON, F-5428 Wells. Chi¬ 

cago. 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. • opvrightrd, money maker. 
to lu.ie lor i'iaii'e*aii«i GO".!*. or what bar* you 7 

n(.*X 5*31. Kail*** City. Mlasourl. 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. $4 00; Cap', $1.00. J.YN- 
DOHF, 229 W. 97Th SI.. New 5’ork Ulty. dec-'T 

CHORUS COSTUMES-Satetv, .sh.rt Dtrxev. »li 
pink and buie. dx black and white, -U red and 

green, new. $3' l.kej all. Six Sateen Die-ve*. bloom¬ 
er* attadie>l. $13; Satin .s,.Mbtelle Dre--e#, $5 ea.li; 
wailulila I'luwii Sulli. $5; peg Sateen Dreeae*. $3; 
.Satin Eyenlna*. all slie-i. $12 eaeli. Sattivi Drupa, 
etc.. 8 kfiil* iunar* (col. A'd Uodume* new. no 
*e<-«id*. GKHTUIDK LEII51A.S’. 13 West Couft St.. 
CInoliuiatl. Ohio. 

MAKE BIG MONEY In ••Sideline'’ Realty Buskies*. 
Sew .lea that wine everyuhtre. _ I’umplete in- 

iiruiiloii*. •ample forma, etc., 25c. WM. 0. UEALY. 
HU lliai. J.-pllo, Missouri. d»<'39 

MEOICINC AGENTS. Pitchmen. DnigxidK $100 
pa.-kag* Gilman’* (Powdered) llefb* m ke» 40 tsrge 

dollar loHtlea excellent Toalc (water wlutloii). Label* 
frea. GILM.tN. Box 170, $Tlnt. Michigan. decM UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—Fine quality 

OPERATE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS in zpare time. 
Our hook conutna -money-roakUig secret* o; mall 

order trade. ^^.»IP*ld, 80c. .VKAHIN. 2936 Lorin*. 
Berkeley. Callfomla. «n»l 

wool, dark blue, with trimming. Fliit for bai d*. 
theatr*. clnni* at ean.lval attaches, etc. Only $3.50 
ea<-h. $5S dnien. Term* caah. FANTU3 BROS., 
1319 £cuth Oakley, Chicago. I*n5 

NOTE^-Ceual All Wards. Alw Owakisml leitials aad Nuakart la Cegy. Fieset Total at Oae Rate Oahf. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stags Wardrobe from 
simple frck-k to most elaborate Imported models. 

r:> lo the n'.i.iite In style; some jevceleit. spangle anil. 
Iridescent. .Mao Oh :riu Sllpi.ers, etc. One trial 
Hill ttinvliice ynu that this It a house for das* and 
tilth, as nell as reliability. FHirty years at this ad¬ 
dress. C. UONUTY. 237 West 34lh 81., .New York. 

jaii5 

FREE—Two fstra faner Vest* with silk-lined Full 
l>ri«s c-a'j. $log: heatiiiful Tuxedo aults. latest, 

•-•'ll);; Prince .Vlbeits, $1.90; Crush Dpera Hats. 
.'•l.'iO; t’lu,M. $.‘!.'ifl; Cutaway.. $1.00; White Pants. 
."‘Oc; .Mln.strcl Suits, $5.00, with evlras. Stamp for big 
list. WM.I .VCF, p30 Oakdale. Chicago. 

TUXEDO COATS. $8 00; Suits. $1000; Full Dress 
Coats. $3.00. JANDOKF. 339 W. »7tU SL, New 

York. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Os# Rato Osly—See Nete Below. 

FORTY-FIVE PLANS AND BLUEPRINTS—Bfcapet 
end Illusions: Tuxedo Coal, size 40. Trade fee 

Corona Typewriter. DOC JONES. Lyndon, Ill. 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS, copyrighted, monev-maker. 
to trade for Conce$iliei (ooiD, or what hare you? 

BO.X 58.51. Kansas City. Mi»-i)url. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURE. Pm . h and Judy Outfit. 
Miisi'al Novelties. Made. De4< ribe what you havo, 

MT’SICAI, PIN.XY. 6 Llbeity. Cliarledon, 3. a 

FORMULAS* 
BOOK FORM. PAMPKLiTS OR SHEETSl 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 290k 
00 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fijurg at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nete Belew. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA $I M Save* painting. 
make* your cM car look lll.e new Huh on, wipe 

off N'o Iniig polishing. 4 :e* •* wanted. ST.4'rB 
COMPANT. 500 5th -Vve., Room 130, New York rity. 

dee29 

CASH IN on Beauty Clay craze. Pound aiiet* about 
15’, 4eiu $5-110. Formula, iniinn-tlons. two dimes. 

Sllver-Hlalirg Formuli. lOo. USBORNG'S PUAR- 
.MACY, SeDgman, Missouri. 

CHEMICAL PRODUCTS, Formula*, dupllrated. Im¬ 
proved, cheapened. EXhlcal. reeeonabla. New Bouga 

a wb.fier. Circular frae. ILAROINO. Box 1029. 
(Tilcago. ian5 

FORMULA for fltlvartng Mlrrora ard for Reputing 
Tableware. Itotb for a dollar. HARRY MFICAXF. 

Beloit. Wlscoraln. 

FREE—6 Formulaa and Ring, lo stamp. Value re¬ 
tail. $1.00. MERIT MAILERS, tVarren. R. 1. 

MILLER. “The rcrnrale Klr.g. He soppllee any 
I'lrmula. 5M Malu, Norfolk, Va. Fon^a Book, 

$1.00. UnS 

MYSTIO, for cleanlnc ruga aaid cantata Reitoraa ta 
natural color. Guaranteed Formula. gl.OO. J. C. 

SQUIBEa 519 North Dearborn St.. Chb-agow lU. 

SEVENTEEN VALUABLE iuto Acceneortes Formulaa 
for $1.00. No stamps. J. C. SQUIRES. 519 North 

Dearborn .St., Chicago, llllnola. 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—Guaranteed. No 
chemicnl* ui solutions. See Importing Tattoo Sup- 

plv ad. uiiJer Tattooli.g head. jan5 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—Particular!. 2o atams. 
"W.4TGHS'‘. 1050 Kaedolph. Detroit Jan2« 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Attention! All Kinds of 
Tannt-d Fiir* for ealc. Wolf. Wild Cet. 

roailmiiiidl. Raccoon, tirfy Fox. Deer Skin and 
Badger. $5 each; Oi>vK»iim, l.l each; Ocelot, tT; 
I.ion. $25 each. KILARIO CAVAZOS ft BKO., 
Laredo, Texae. 

Trick Bicycles—Giraffe Uni- 
cycle, Unicycle, Breakaway Bicycle. Flret 

cin-* and g>Hid nickelplate. Special Bal Trunk 
Ie—> fl.an cost of bi>-yele. CYCLING ROSEY, 
care Witchita -Yuto I’o., Wkhita. Kan*a8. x 

ALL-STEEL PENNY Movpg Pl.xure •'Mutoscopee". 
• 'sii't bo be*t, INTBK\.\TIII.N.4L YtUTOHCOPB 

BELL CO.. 512 'V. 25rd .*1 . -Nrw York CBy. jaul3 

FOR SALE—1,000 Pillow Tops, felt, all wool, 50o 
e:i 'I. KELT CITY SLIPPER CC*.. DolgevlUe. 

New York. 

MOCCASINS Great for foot comforL For hunting. 
tiihit-g. atrevt or camp wear. Free catalogue. 

rAlUL mix SHOE CO.. Dept. 5, Auburn, Maine. 
jeail2x 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "ShooiieK-ope" Penny Pistol 
.Maih:i:«*, all metal, beautiful finish. Don’t be 

milled by cheap Imitations. INTERNATIONAL 
Ml'ftttX'DPE REEL CO . 512 W. 23rd St., New 
Yc.rlt Oltr. jez-i'a 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

For Sale — Hamburger and 
Jui<e Joint. Priced for qulek *ale. Write 

for partii'ular*. O. W. CARTER, Bos 191, 
Hilvi*. Illinois. 

Salesboard Bargains — Terri¬ 
tory rloced. DiMXtaing of all aizea at greatly 

reduced price* Write for deaeration and price*. 
MINOT ADVERTISING SPECIALTY CO.. 
Minot. North Dakota def’29 

(Continued on Page 70) 
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For Sale, Cheap—A Set of 12 
VfiiPtlan Swings, near new. Address *W. F. 

WUNDEK, 467 Tennsdale 9t., Koxborough, 
I'liii.ndeliibia, Pennsylvania. dec29 

Slot Machines for Sale or 
T.pgse—Mills and Jennings 5c Play Gnm and 

Mint Vending. Write for prices. Address 
iOKE STAR SALES CO., 1020 S. Utica St., 
liilsa. oklaliomn. i:tnl2 

automatic card printing press, good orndi 
tl.>n. ohe»p. CON'LEE. Station D. Danville. Ill. 

COUGHNUT MACHINE—^TVIII sacrifice $1,250 brand 
r\e\\ .larvis .\utomatlc Doughnut Machine for $.'ifiO. 

\f kra 125 dozen Itoughnulg hourly. Big money 
vi-aker Tine exhibition machine for Doughnut Shill's, 
Concessions, e'c. Full directions and formulas. A.-t 
quickly. KAXTFS WARiaiDL'SE. 1319 South Oakley. 
Chleago. jat’5 

DYE SCENERY—Bam, .lunctloo. Church (snow), 
cheap, .ttarap. KALES, ChUtenango, N. T. 

ELECTRIC ACT. swell machine, 3-tn. spark, $15.00. 
.“ilampt Wanted, Roundup or Bull Fight Film. 

W. WtHlLEY', Vli-toTla Hotel, Oklahoma City, Ok. 

FIFTY IRON “MUTOSCOPESfloor sire. In .4-1 
condltli* . complete with reel and sign, at $30.00 

each; 10 Pencil Machines, counter size, nickel slots, 
at $5.00 each; live Roasied Pcai:ut Machines, floor 
size, at $10.00 each: nine counter size Wooden 
"Mutosi opes”, complete with sigh and reel. In first- 
class oca ditlon, at $22.50 each. INTERXATION.LL 
MfTOSCDPE REEL CO., 515 W. 23rd SU. New 
York City. • Janl2 

FOR SALE—Circus .‘teats, .TO lengths 10 high. 30 
lengths 8 high. Sell all or part. WELSH BROS.. 

1207 W. Tliomps'm SL. Philadelphia, Pa. jan5 

FOR SALE—Wisconsin Motor. Model B, suitable for 
Parker Swing. Foos Gas Engine, for Ell Wheel, 

J. L. ELDRID. Box 63, Provo, I'tah. janl9 

ADVANCE MAN of big time caliber, for Vguderllle 
and Dance Orchestra of eight. Must know game 

ai.d experienced. Slate age and lowest. BRO.ID- 
WAY ENTERTAINERS, Windsor Hotel. St. I’aul. 
Minnesota. dec2!' 

ALL ACTS of 6 or more people playing Pittsburgh 
or vicinity with ooeti time, call at Oreenfleld Tliea- 

tre, Greenfield A’enue. Pittsburgh. Have pcr.-etitage 
dates oi'«.. Only theatre in town. Porulati'Wi, 
10.000. 

AMATEUR ACROBATS. DANCERS. CLOWNS—See 
Plans and Instructlona JINGLE HAM.MOND. 

dec29 

DETECTIVES WANTED-Work liome or trayeL Ex¬ 
perience unnecessary. Write GKGRGB B. W.\G- 

XKH. former Government Detective, lOOS Broadway. 
New York. janl9 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—Sell Vocal and In¬ 
strumental Music, salary, a e-thlrd of proceed-. 

Send $15.00 tor 100 copies. Sample copy. 25e. ,MI- 
CH.LEL J. SAXON, P. O. Box 259, Times Square 
Station. New York City. jan5 

WANTED—Med. Performers, singles and ikiubles In 
all lines, to open Jai.uary 14. State age, salary and 

all you do. DAVE L. CUHTIS. Lamont, Buchanan 
Co., Iowa. 

WANTED—Moving Picture Performer with outfit. 
Sam Charles. Bessie May Smith, place you. 

O NELI.'S GOLD DOLLAR SHOWS, Billboard Pub., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED—Good Ballroom Dancers, ladles or got- 
llemen. In every city of the I nltcd States and Can¬ 

ada. tu demonstrate during evening or spare time our 
newly pain ted Dance-Teaching Record. Guarat.teeJ 
to teach the "latest" dances at home by phono¬ 
graph. Designed ly the world’s most scientific dan¬ 
cing professors. Good pay. State age and dancing 
experience In first letters. Address SECRETARY, 
rnlted Dancing Masters’ Associations of America, 
1982 East S'Jth St.. Cleveland. L'hio. 

WANTED—Pianists. Organists. learn pipe organ thea¬ 
ter playing; exceptii» al o|>|«i;.unity: positions. 

TIIEATIIE. care Billboard. New York City. dec29 

WANTED—Lady Pianist, for me.ll.-lne oimpany, with 
ineilii ine show experience. One who can read and 

fake Small towns. W. U. KLI.NG. care Southeitl 
Medicine Co.. Ira (Cayuga Co.). New York. 

WANTED—Clarinet Playerg. Tailor .xnd Billposter. 
.No laaizers. BEN BRINCK, West Potiit, Iowa. 

jan5 

WANTED—French Horn, for the 4th Band. C. A. C. 
Good rating and quarters for married laan. $30 

per month extra for Violin double. HARRY O. 
Lt ni...\i!, Fort Jlonroe, Virginia. 

WANTED—Band Director. Bequlremcnts: A-1 (3or- 
nettst, member A. F. M.. American, reputable, to 

loi-aie In moiiem city, 65,000. Sutflelent teaching on 
side to employ one full time. E. K. WUOD, Box 
1525, Huntington, West Virginia. 

WANTED QUICK—.4 Colored Trombone and Bari¬ 
tone. Miut read. fake. Wire PRDK. TOM .10H\- 

SON, care Elmore’s Medicine Co.. Williamson, W. Va. 
janS 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ANYONE KNOWING the whereabouts of David 
Greeiilleld. brmerly of Brooklyn. N. Y.. kindly 

commui'icaie with me In order that I may convey 
some very important news to him. A. FCHKER. Box 
67, Greenwood, Mississippi. deo29 

WANTED—Information s« to whereabouts of Wm. 
Prlebe, or known as Wm. Speetly on the clrculL 

Last heard from with Hugo Bros.' Shows. San Fran¬ 
cisco. .Nov., 1921. H. O. PRIEBE, 2019 Second St., 
South. Mlui'eapoLs, Mim.esota. Jan5 

MY FIFTY-CARD CORN GAME, complete. Another 
good road game, both eight doU«rs. JONES 

SHOM'S, Ljtidon, Illinois. 

POPCORN POPPER—Slighllv used. Kettle trunk 
marbine. Guaranteed. $16.59. NORTUSIDE CO., 

1306 Fifth, Dei Moines, Iowa. feo2 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, bought. 
sold. le. -td. repaired and exchanged. Write for 

Illustrative a: d deacriptlve list. We have for Imme¬ 
diate delivery M ils or Jennings O. K. Gum Venders, 
all in 5c or 2,'>c play. Also Brownies. Eagles. Natloo- 
als. Judges, tlwls and all styles and makes too nu¬ 
merous to mei tlon. .send In your old Orcrator Bells 
and let us make them Into mot ey-getling two-bit 
nucfalnas with our improved coin detector and pay-out 
alides. Our construction Is fool proof and made for 
long distance operator with our Improved parts. We 
do machine repair work of all kinds. .4ddress P. 
O. BC'X 173, North Side Station. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

janl2x 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LANQ, 631 
Division SL. Toledo. Ohio. feb23 

STREET PIANO. Mermaid, Gas Stove, Phonograph, 
Battle of Waterloo. HOPPER. Corning, N. Y. 

TENT BARGAINS—Slightly used 60x90 O. D., 
$4.'0.0i>; also 30x45, 30x50, 30x60, 50x80. 60x120. 

60x150, 100x150 and Urge stock of Concession a.-.d 
other Tents; also three 40-ft. Center Poles. Write 
for bargaiis. D. M. KERB MFG. CO., 1007 W. 
Madison St, Chicago jan26 

TOY BALLOON FILLER and Gauge, good as new. 
Cost $18, $10 takes it. C. E. WILLIAMS, Box 

SS31, Kansas City. MiesourL 

TWO CAILLE BEN HURS, good as new, $75 each. 
B. A D. tv-VLES. Bex 20, Providence, B. 1. 

TWO CARBIDE CIRCUS LIGHTS. $15.00 each: V 
S Capitol Et:graved on Pin Head. Outfit, complete 

$6.(«. PORTKR. 437 ilass Ave., Washington, D. C. 

USED BAND HORNS, Watches. Gui.s. Typewriters, 
etc. Write for UsL Address F. BURTON, B. 14, 

Basic, Virginia. 

12 COIN SLOT SELF-WEIGHING BEAM SCALES, 
like new. cheap. OLD SHOWMAN. 1227 West Col¬ 

lege, PbiUdelpLia. 

250 FLAGS—.Vsserted, wool bm ting, roped, large 
sizes. 50C i:i quantities. Wonderful for decora¬ 

tions. JAXIXIKF. 229 W. 97th .SL, New York. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rats Only—Sea Note Below. 

THE OPERA HOUSE 
Much of the social and cultural history of New York may be Inferred from the 

news that the Metropolitan Opera Company intends to remodel the interior of 
the Opera House, after the close of the present season, so as to add a thou¬ 

sand moderate-price seats (as opera prices po) to the present capacity of about 3,500. 
Apparently the space will be found, for the most part, by elimination of the grand 
tier boxes. The parterre boxes are to remain untouched. 

‘‘To increase the visibility without decreasing the audibility" Is said to be the 
guiding purpose of the proposed ch.anges. The new public for opera Is as much in¬ 
terested In visibility as in audibility. But there has been a great change since the 
days when visibility for occupants of the Golden Horseshoe was one of the principal 
objects of the Opera House. Of late years there has been growing a public which is 
interested in the opera, and not in other people who come to hear the opera nr to 
display themselves. The directors would be the last to deny that the numerous 
minor opera companies which the country now supports (some of which attain a 
high standard of excellence) have contributed enormously to the education of thl- 
new pulrfic. But those who make It up eventually reach the point where they will 
be fully satisfied by Dothing less than the great Metropolitan organization. 

This is, perhaps, only a phase of the growth of the general muslc-lovIng public 
In New York, which is now Immensely larger than would have been thought po>-ible 
a few decades ago, and has on the whole a constantly Improving standard of ta-te. 
We have probably the liest oivera company, but It may reasonably be asked If we do 
not deserve a better opera house. Alterations and enlargements In the present audi¬ 
torium may serve for a time, but eventually the Metropolitan ought to move. What¬ 
ever may be said for the interior of the present building, the exterior Is not exactly 
an ornament to Broadway: and situated near the point of the greatest after-dinner 
tralfic congestion measurably Increases It. There should be a more beautiful and 
commodious building in some less crowded part of town. 

The stock objections to moving out of the theater district have largely lost their 
force. In 1883, when Che present house was built. Thirty-ninth street was as far 
away as Ninety-sixth street, or, perhaps, even 125th street. Is n"w. There are plenty 
of places south of the Dark where the Metropolitan could buy at a comparatively 
cheap price and make Itself a nucleus,for a new art and mu<eum center. People 
will not go off the beaten path? Bnt they will. Nothing W more certain than that 
there is an opera public which will follow the opera company wherever it might 
choose to migrate. —NEW YORK TIMES. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taiubt by mail 
Only course of Its kind. It U it i>ra<'tirai 

ai.d Inexpensive. We tell ’nieatrlcil Si-enery Mo,lru, 
Hthograplird In many colors. .8riid atamps for litera¬ 
ture. KNKEUOLL ABT ACADIAIV, L*maha. Neb. 

_s_ Jan 19 

VENTRILOQUISM tausht almoat anyone at home 
Small cost. Send 2c stamp today for particulars 

and proof. OBt‘. \V. S.MITIl, Room M-S^. 12.5 
Jefferson, Peoria, Illluola. ;aii28x 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Jr. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Large Magical Catalog Free, 
containing the latest illuslone. magical goods, 

crystal gazing and mindreading supplies. Trirks, 
sensational escapes, Jukes, novelties, card tricks, 
bot'ks. Write us today. Postal card brings 
our catalog. Large stock; Immediate shlii- 
ments. HEANEY MAOIO CO.. Deak 7, Berlin. 
Wisconsin. decLfii 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn, New York. Janl2 

Mindreaders, Crystal Gazers— 
Our latest catalogue covers the most complete 

line of .Mental Effects. Supplies and Apparatus 
in the world. Many new effects. Stamps ap- 
I'reciatcd. NELSON ENTERPRISES, 65 Wood¬ 
land, Columbus, Ohio. <lec2i» 

Wanted To Buy—We Will Pay 
cash or exchange New Goode for used Magic, 

Illusions, Novelty Acta. Get our catalog. 
HEANEY MAGIC CO., Berlin, Wieconsin. dee2;) 

APPARATUS, Illusions, Booki, Crystal!, Cottumrs, 
iSecrets, Blue Prii.u: in fact, anything used by the 

Magician. New and used goods at bargain prices 
always. Lists for stsmp. Write us before buying 
elsewlwre. Used «;oo<le bouglM. and ext'hauged. 
CHESTER MAGIC SHOP. 403 No. Btate, Chicago 

dec-jj 

COMPLETE ACTS—Magic, Mind Reading, Spiritual¬ 
istic ai d Eseape Acts. Feature acts for any bill. 

Easy to present Big raonry playing clubs, lodges, 
benefits. lYee instructions. We stsrt you right 
Also have Mall Bags, Cabinets, Ilandcutfs. Leg Irons. 
Packing Case £s:ape. Musical Flower Production anti 
many other bargains. Our low prices will k.terest 
you. Des'-rlptlve clrcuUti for stamp. GEO. A. RICE, 
Auburn, New Y'ork. dec29 

FREE!—2 Extra Fancy Vests with sllk-Ilned, sitln- 
fsced Full Dresa Cost. $4.00: ’Tuxetlo Suits, com¬ 

plete. $20.00. Late style. All slzeA WALLACE, 
930 Oakdale, Chloagu. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN 3 PARTS, complete outfit 
$60.00. TED OWENS, 250 N. i'rankUn St., Phila¬ 
delphia. Pemisyltai is. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES. Magic, Tables, Bocks 
etc., for sale. Description for stamp. BATHBUN, 

14U3 Eighth St., Greeley, Colorado. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

For Sale—Brand New and 
slightly used Rycdc Vending Machines, a so 

ueed Columbus Pwauut Machines and Columbia 
Weighing Machines. Prices verv reasonable. 
Address KEYSTONE NE'WS COMPANY, l<i7 
5tb Are., New i’ork City. 

For Sale — Schleuter Floor 
Surfacer, 12-incb drum. 2-n. P. motor. 123 

feet cable. Good condition. JAMES HOLMAN, 
Eaton, Indiana. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
*c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sre Nete Below. 

MYRTLE AND BOB S.. last seen on 20th CfntutT I 
F.yer. wire addros. prepaid. Never touched me. (X»., 537 Barclay, P""'’. 

Now i la.vhig tw ks during probibitiun. Willie Wsgg I ue» —X 
Ms!i!;liig. Willie! Y'ci. I’a. Come right upstairs. 
.V»ri;tit. My » rJ. my heart, my love to you all, 
l!ip K:ngdi'ra < f Heartol gy. foretold In 1881 by 

I - /.aluma, .\?ra. ^tar of the lAsl. my mother In the 

iFirst-Class Violin Leader—Ex- ‘Tioi'n""- h'i-re';’.^*"^ ufe'‘o{‘’*faim?^‘'5J,“e? 
perienced vandevllle nnd picture man. Mu«t tr.vin; many year*, a soul that ki.ew but heartaches, 

have good tone. Canable playlnc solo. OPPOR- .‘"’T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 259. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

INSTRUCTIDNS AND PLANS Tenor Saxophone With $20 
I case, brnss, Gndsch, low pitch, slightly ii'ied. 

ngure ar une nave vnij are ivuio Deiuw. TUNITY. (.are Billltoard. Cincinnati. (Iec2;t 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio. A TTT„_a.„ J r«;-1 1\/rvicioionc> Vin 
chain of 8. all centrally located, within few minutes Wanted-vrirl iVlUSlCianS. VIO- 

Qr« *CUv‘ai7de.iV.** row and other«. Doubling 
Queev City ai.d deslra.g rooms._ vnxophone preferred. Mu-t hav.. p- rvonalit'. 

young and A-1 for concert and dance State lew- 
Mni n IklAlllTCn C8t >qi1arv and experience. DOROTHY B. 
ntLr WAIlluU OWENS. Generkl D. livery. Altoona. Pa. 

4o WORD. CASH, NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
ee WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurn at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Earn Money at Home During __ 
nste time painting Uimp Shades, Pillow TTn Tn Tlntp OrpTlPt; 

Tni.. for us. No canvassing. F.asy and inter- W anieu-Up-lO-JJaiC VULIiea- t.r iind Tumbllnc. Bending. Baltncltig, Clownlrg. 

e-ting work! Experience unnecesakry. NILE- ,^8 for summer season of 1924 at Ontario l!\'Mvlo\D‘‘l'drUn’ M'l'hi^n" '’*''^’ I and slightly used. SAM V 
ART COMPANY, 22.56, Ft. Wayne. Indiana. | ,k,. F,rk. <>-wego. N. Y. E. A. MORTON. -46rlan. Ml. higsn._d^ j j, ^.^ Mst.lialliown. Iowa. J>tnl9 

4o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. A-1 condition, $7.5. $10 with order, balance 
en WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. r- J' FISHER, Box 193, Berth-)ld, 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. North Dakota.___ 
INOTICC* — — 

_ ____ Advertisements under this head must to renflned to Saxophonists! Have Your Sax- 
. , „ .. . e .no, , I Instructions nnd Plans only, either printed, written . * ^ ... 

Ktruments. aDo Vocalists for 1924 (hautnn- jp b^ok form. No ads accepted that ofler articles ophone made new by experts. Prompt sew 
la. .4d'Ire«s CHARLES E. GREEN, Dan- | for sale. Ice. Our reeds will make your work a 

Wanted—Musicians on All In- 

ville. Indiana. pleasure. Bargains In used .‘taxoillioiiea. 
iDRESCHER’S SAXOPHONE SHOP. HHTi 

acrobatic STUNTS—f mplrte Instru.ilou on ('apitol, Houston, Texas. Jan' 
Gr-iiind Tumbllnc. Bcndiiig. Baltnrltjg, Clownlrg. 

Jao^- I 6 High St., New Brunswick. New Jersey. 

Montana Jack Wants Trick novelty S’TUNTS fm SsTophone. '^imi^t Trom- h.VLDA .VRT SE'hVICB studios,' (Mdu«h, WU. -■’a'-'tSLcXliPi sr av/iv »» as's/ss Jid all vavr Inilriiments. Big e II eel In*) of I 
Bid. r and Roper, also Bronk Rider and Jaz/y elTecta. inrludii.c tlie famous "l-rucli’’. "Jsek-I 

ll.illdocc r. Must double. MONTANA JACK. .4ss Bray-’, "Choo-riK'o". ’ Tin.gue UoH’’, ’ Monn". 
I i.v. rtta. iifai.safYxi T otlifr vi-luaMc hliit.s ami f iriDiila.w. Bi- 

* ^ ^ ' Aiar.anm.__* ^ rolI?rtlon t prepaM one dollar T. .1, 

'^Vlkire^witlf 23“Tr^k**t%rf(iJ5'^^^^ I®'** '-IbRAfiY OF MUSI ROLLS for sale, imollv 
RAI.IIV ’\!tT SFHVICK STl'liiiw’ wii I I’lrlutrri'ls. made pi L » .4lljrlr«. Calif, iluslcfw 

ORIGINAL RESISTO’S SECRET—Strongest man 
raiiliot lift you. $3.00. MILLER, 526 Main. Nor¬ 

folk, Virginia. Jin5 

, I iny kln.l of plriure, cla.s.*lc, popular. ovrrtuTes. Csn 
Jani.' I j.ixy oij (oy plai o or Photorlsyer, elsndanl site. 

Bargain. .M.4.M»XIC THEATRE, Cllftir. Forge, Vs. 

C" CLARINET, 15 keys. $25 00; two Boehm B 
I GR.4I>Y'. 18 F3m SI.. Webster. Massschiisetts i luis, »iriiiiiia. _jino | clarinets, new, $58.00, $68.0''; two Saxitplkwr' 

Wanted, “Indoors” - Rodeo wanted For industrial Bands. Bass Players. Bass PLAV PIANO BY EA^Jl'Iewweek^ Course, $1(K) pUrh. '* 0.’^ k‘^M.4NNE31STHO.'«?^W^^ 4th,' Co 
r.d Contest .Men for Montreal and ’Toronto. IWnmn>ers. Snare Drumm^s. larlnets Otmes j “*^7'niL(ylva^^^^^ . TratLINO ST.STtAI, Momit | lunibus. Ohio. 

Can. World’s ( hamplonshlp Conte-t Bulldog. Hmes. 4ren. h at d rea Coniet so olsle Men with Jo>. I enaqlvanls.__ _jsnu 
g‘ .c. Bin-king Bronco. I.adi--* and U.ents’ Fancy trades sueh as Ma dilnlsts. Boilermakers, Pipe Fitters. | ---^ ^ 
nr..I Tri.k Hiding. Wild .-'ti-er Riding Fancy 

- I FOR SALE—Penrel Clarinet. B-flil. 16 keys. Value 
ni I Tr k Biding W d -ttcr Biding FaneV Wectriclans nad Carmen preferred. No "seat warm- SAXOPHONE JAZZINfl. t.auzhIng. Trrmolo. Triple- $20'K>. Wotil,: trade fur Typew-iter, or nuke sff#c 
ni..l Truk Bidinu. Wild .-'fir Biding I-ari.y ,. , , .\ddress BOX 441, Williamson. Slacmio simplified. Guaranteed $1.00. STERUN’G r.4RIS lUCH.lUD.s. Kerris Illinois 
Boiung. Wild Hnr-c Ba.-c. Bcvolver and Biflc west Vlrgii la janl2 SYSTEM. M-amt .loy, I’ennsi l-.aiils. Jan.5 _ . rerns, ____ 
<onU-t and Wild Wd Show. S.-. nerv if i.os q*i vi.u,-. ii-.,-. n... isnim. lisa 
-ibic. Make It -nappy. ,><tatc all in your firet. 
Dates will lie e* nt witli an-«er Prize money. 
$3,n(i(i giiaranf.ed. TEX TRESSLEH. 6<’4t2 2nd 
Are., Mobon Park, Montnal. Canada. 

__ ___- __ FOR SALE—I*rum Major's Itatou. Base Dnun. ttV«- 
Barit 'lie. Alto. IVn-hin Flarleel. set Hand B**'** 

NOTE—Count AH Words. Also EaoN Initial and Numhocs Figure Total at One Rate Only. aid single numbers Is Marrhee aivl Sermaurs. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. Minnesdir. 
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BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS — Ural 
Al'h llir prirfr'uioiial house. Uisirtliuiors uf 

I'll.-, hrr. Vr -J. Triizrl, Roi rtt, UrsKai:. I.sj<IwIr, 
Kn >!'•' ami uttirr Iradiiiff makra lu all i rw lUiid 

. s’riti<«l lii-stniiiin la. Serving tlir professlofi 
rverjulnie at the present time ami siie^rsl >ou get 
our ties catalog If not already on imr list. We 
I iiv mil j il rvHiange userl In.strumenis. Have the 
f„ll('mlng savoplioncs. all late nxKlela. low pitch, in 

it romlitliiii. with cs.ses; t’lam Sottrano, silver, 
}M< (i: llutiihcr r soprano, brasa, |55.tMi; iluevher 
.Me ilv, tir i.1.8, <70 '<0; llarwoml Mrlmly. silver, 
t.ii.ii: |<n.> her Tenor, silver linono; I'liim Xema, 
sliver, f'Mioo; Wiiillt/.er Tenor, brass, tir. ni.; Msr ’ 
«o.d’ Itarltone, brass, |si 00. .\lin.>sr nm’ King 
TtiiimimI. cold, with case. I«0()0; lalr.-i Moltis TtiiimimI. cold, with case. I«0()0; lalr.-i Moltis 
Tn ci‘ me. brass, with ra-rn. <10.00; larc» York Itllb 
Ill -. ver. JO'. 0 ); coo.1 low pitch Clarinets. liO.OO 
I.p Many others. <!et our new har-alii iHilletIn 
-mming all Itand ami Orchestra Instnimenis, some 
ii.,d. c'hera ' evv samples; all guarardred like new 
.,:.d i>il«i'd alwul half rerdar ct»,i. This la an 
, v In- \e Itanil anil iHcheslPa supidy house, every 
.111, ..Me a professional musltOan. Spe. lalire in re- 
(1,, .1 Ik a ol Invite all pt"fesslonali to make oiir 
,■ re heir Kansas City headiiuariers. ('ItAWKOIlU- 
It! ris rti.Ml’AXV. 1013 Grand Avisiue. Kansaa 
rity, Missouri. 

FOR SALE—Complete set llruma cheap, also N’rx «72 
lira.an .X.vlophuiie ou wheels. LYNN UI’GIIl>s, 

Sa idiisky. (Milo. jan5 

FOR SALE—Trumpet, .new. dittp. B. 105, Eldorado, 
lllliiola. 

FOR SALE—Saa<n>hoi e. HrMton, C Melody, used fieir 
moiiths. tost imS.OO; prlie, llOO.oU. ECUXOMY 

I’lJI.NTI.NG lIur.xE Katavla, Ohio. i 

FOR SALE-lJirge Xylophone, n',4 octaves and hlgh- 
srade Drum Ou'tit. goml as new. This set i-uiisUts 

.f IMtefii tine arllrlia. Hrice, <120, auai'lele. JAMM 
>I.>;TKK. Iteilfoid. IMilo. .leojn 

IMPROVED CHROMATIC SCALE DULCIMERS. 
played with healeta, eaay to lean.. Great for all 

itcaaions. Wrlje,i, IK llw. I'rlie only tlK. Sent 
on appioval if dealleU. K. M KEllKI SS CO.. La 
Crosse, Wis laialn. Jan5 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. « In.hea high 
weighs oT.'i p.O'.its, full seveu-tMdave keylaurd. IMay- 

er ean beik over top; two men > an earn. Ton« 
eouals Huiy GrcmL Factory overhauint. like new 
Mll^'.NKK FIA.NO COMFA.XY, llo Kted Siren. 
.Milwaokee. . mats 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS, copyrlghteil. mtiney maxer, 
to trade for Musical liisituiiieiita. What luve you? 

IlOX 3.'<31, Kaij.sas City, Miaauurl. 

NOVELTY STUNTS for Saioph ne. Trumpet aid 
Trmnii.i.i Choo-Choo”, .laek-.Xaa llray", 
Iciugti", etc., liK'luded. <1.00 brwica noiplete col- 

lr<tlon. C. E, WIlUal.LM.S, Uox 5((31, Kai.MS City. 
Mitsimrl. 

REGULATION BAND COATS. PANTS. <2.50; Caps. 
<l.iib; lull lliesa Coats, Vests, <4.00; Ixautlful 

Tu\edo .>siila. la'.e etyle. $20.00. W.\Ul\CE. 030 
Oakdale, ChLago. 

VIOLINS—Musical In-trumenu direct from Importers. 
Viullna. all aizea. I>eat makes. Old Violins, over 

lUU years. <25 up. Great opis>rtunl(y for husilie«a 
nen, tesihtrs. Genuine Besatm Trumpets, French 
Monts, Koehm Statem Clarlneta, Ixing Model Trum- 
peta. $25. JUS. MACK. 1123 2hd St,. .New York. 
_ jafi5 

WANTED—Ueagaii fna-Kon, hi good evtndltlon. 
Wire cue ANDREWS TUEATRE. Salamancs. N. Y. 

lar.5 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Neta Below. 

Carrousell and Theatre Organs 
Tuning. Kepairing, Change to ra|>er Music. 

Mr. Showman, reniemlicr good music will draw 
.voti the crowds. Don't delay. Ship .vour or¬ 
gan to iis. We will store It in a clean, dry 
'tore rmun and do any work that you may re- 
t|Uire. Guaranteed satisfactory. Write ua to- 
tla.v. Old ext. I•llilder8. THE PHILADELPHIA 
ORGAN CO.. MFRS., 3744 -N. 8th St.. Phila- 
del|iliiu I'eiinsylranla. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Figure St One Rate Only—See Note Bclew. 

Young Lady Wanted—Mind- 
Keading Act. Will teach you. Send jiartlcu. 

l*rx immediately. Steady work. 8. ROGERS, 
care Kllllioard, New York City. 

LADV PARTNER—For Vaudeville Sensation (Hyp- 
n.tlstn. Telepathy). Will teach beginner. DR. 

( M.Ic.tHi, rare Itlllhoard, New York. 

medicine LECTURER WANTED—To Join mlddle- 
S’ed lady, to run a two-iie>'ple show, pUyli.c small 

t'w-is thni Ohio. I am cwpahle, energetic, amhl- 
Ooiis, twenty-four years' eit>erlence managing my 
own shnsv. Hare everything to work with. Show 
bow ria.nlng in halls. 1 am iii all-round iierformer. 
•»ke the place cd four people. Want partner capaWe 
m '-hanging sredaltlrs for week or longer. Xtust Iw 
a genlleman at all times and a good symiKom talker. 
Adilrraa C, Kox IkO. mre Hlllhoard. Ch.rlnnatl, O. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
_at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Salesmen wanted \.,w m.kmg 
small liana. id;, |•om':ll .ea ii,.. a.. nts 

Av. ra.:e .ale. Ik, „ . ,, , . 

SCENERY AND BANNERS^ 
4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e’ 

Fieure at One R.vte Only—Sea Note Below. 

EXCLUSIVE TR'l‘'K SCENERY H\e an.) ai) fatZ 

Mrid-.n'"'"'* 'I 
“**”•_janl'.i 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dve Drops lUn- 
iifK 4atirlc Hr ie< at grcrtlj re.lu.e'l ptl ea .Save 

bl^ 'money, .>-ei..| ,||me e„ f,, 
catalog. KNKElUMJa .st K.XIC CO.. Omaha. .Neh. 

janl2 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICE! 
No advertiaina iO«y arrepted (or insertion under 

"Sehooli" that refers to In.tructlens by ntnil or any 
Training or Cnaihinp Ivught by mall. No ads of 
vti or plays writtae. The copy mud be strirtly con- 
nurd to Scheali or Studies and reter to Dramatie Art. 
Music and Dancing Taught In the Studio. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CLASSIC. Toe, Ballet, SpanHh. .te-ithetic, .-L'ft Shoe, 
Ei-rentrlc. Oriental. Fin'-y Stage, ENIilhitlon Dances 

.r.\i'OHSEN"S SFlUKki.S (F:,!. 3.1 vearst. !*0 Audi¬ 
torium Khlg., Chicago. Harr. 1207. dec-J'.i 

FOR SALE—Taft.>1 Siiaar \\a*Me It •> tiji.e, u.eil two 
wi-i'kx. like new, I'xnpi.'ii. r. .t|iii,,iiii .ell for 

C'.iii). II\KK> WIKK. Karr. 1:,. Ohio. 

FOR SALE CHEAP l.v ti . \ei eilaii .Swiiicp, nie.| 
line 'ex'.*. In goml -L.ipi. oi.ii nil CU'iliiii i-i 

I'l II r t.Hi K'l.'ne, --.••III .ill I !.;.wiii.tie Taiiglev 
' •("'•■I'’- ... liivil . It. wlit.;: \ll.i. ,n gni.l 
■iliiilie. <511.1111; lew l.i.; Tt i .k. ,it >-,11) \\ iji 
'I'ip C. f H. A I. M' Lllit|.l..\.Mi. Jill Allen 
ItiVil.. Kalair'a/O'i, Micnijaii. jan.ii 

l-K. W. UNIVERSAL UNIT LIGHTING SET i,.ed 
ily aa lemon'll,nr r u In .e. ■ in oii.-ainei 

Calal.ig on leuue.i. Kli.KNE KKKT/I NI ;KH. I'he.t- 
nui. IKrn.ix. ,^,,1.. 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. i-oi*vrii.'hii'l, mi’iiey maker. 
ii> irjilc fiir liii"e'.'i'iii i;o.i.|... or wl.at have you) 

lti>\ 'i'll. Kaii'g. I IIJ. Mi'Sotiii. 

MINIATURE RAILROAD, tlrid-1 la'-i ciiinlllloii' Imr- 
.laln. WII.I.IVMS' AMI SKMir.ST |)K\ II K I t) . 

Denver, Coliirailo. jan5 

PURPLE AND COLO SATEEN CYCLORAMA. H ft. 
hirh, "x ft, wiile: liae l.eaiiiltul ile'ljn airU'Vn 

Nitloiii tieali'.l III ..lid: 1 I'or.l. r. 1. ft. deep by 12 
ft. wnli : iiM.l « Prl. e. gii'.'i Oil. wuih <2'io.n(i 
Deiei.lt with nnler. Ii.ilani'e I'. I». |i. TME SIIEI’- 
I'AIID STI Die. lOS K ;;i'l st.. Chli-ajo. 111. Janl2 

THEATRE SEATS, l»r.iiid new, worth <,'i''>ll: imme- 
d ate leliverv it <2 ea. h. C. G. DE.MEL. SI5 

S*mlh St4»** Sliwt. 1 hii ag4>. 

TWO-HEADED WAX BABY. Ir. jar. .sllAW, Vlc- 
t.'rla. Mi.-piurl. jjnjg 

WURLIT2ER BAND ORGAN. large iiistruinent; (lays 
Nil. lO'i Iliu.li ; A-1 I-Olnlltuin. WII.I.IAMS- 

.\MISKME.NT DEVICE CO.. Denver, Col'jra'lii. jai..5 

30X60-FT. KHAKI TOP. 9-ft. white wall. <li0.0fl; 
211 Ft. n.iiJi.il T.-P. blue jvrliie. 1..1 wall. <;i,'.i|l); 

Taltail I’.p I'orii Trunk, large, like 1 ew. <i;ii 0(i, wiai- 
• ler'iil »i:ue. Wheel', (i.i.’iiea. lla.'.i.er', el.-., cheap 
KAY illinv IMUIPEUTY EXCllA.NGE. IXJU South 
Kroadwa.v, .--t. G.uU. Mi'Suurl. 

is 

KNOWN AUDIENCE OF DEPARTMENT MOTION 
PICTURES OVER 4,000,000 

A CONSTANTLY growing audience is one of the siire't signs that the actors 
are "putting their stuff across". Such an audience i» what the United States 
Department of .Vgricultiire has acquired during its short activity in the mo¬ 

tion picture IndU'try. in whi. h time it h.i' acted as scenario writer, film director and 
maker, di'triliutor. and all other agencies In connection with the nniking and showing 
of motion pi. tun-s. All players are anxious to know how their efforts are liked an' 
are imiiit Ii'ely plea-eil at large anil enthU'iastic audiences. I.ikewl'e the dep.irtiiient 
has mea'iireil the 'ime's of its efforts hy re.oriling wherever practicahle the uuralier 
of places where de|iartmeiit tilin' have been shown ainl tlie nuiiii.er of people in 
atteuilanie. 'I'ln- known aodience during the fl'.-.il year in the United States niiin- 
liered 4.4ik»,ix«», hut the prohahle audience not on record was many times that nuin- 
lier. The audience is constantly growing. Judging by the reipiests for llliiis, and 
accotding to other evidences that reach the motion picture office daily. More and 
more department lilnn are being sent out to county agents, extension leaders and 
other agricultural worker.s. and more and more people are becoming interested In 
the mcs'Bgcs of better agricultural practices which they carry. 

The motion picture has likewise been of the greatest service in the tick eradi¬ 
cation movement in the South. 

The department’s trollectlon of motion pictures now numbers 17J distinct subjects 
on major agricultural activities. 

The popularity and effectiveness with which these films have been used is, no 
doubt, due in Urge measure to the care with wbleb they are produced with regard 
to facts and details. 

One of the new fields in which the agricultural films are being regularly used 
Is the system of visual instruction classes in the District of Columbia public schools. 
These classes are conducted by the school officials in co-^peratlon with a chain of 
commercial theaters. Department films are Iwing used almo't exeliisively. 

Another new use for the pletures is In teaching the English language and Amer- 
ean citizenship to adult foreigners, memliers of the .Americanization clas'cs of the 
Washington public schools. Department films are being iised for this puriK>se. also, 
almost exclusively. —NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN. 

PERSONAL 
*• WORD. CASH ND ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rats Only—Saa Nats Bslaw. 

JACK LEITNER -Tour parentx are worrleil aNwit 
you Write MR.q G. W. LKITXFR. 321 Qiuioiw 

•Ave.. I|„( .'Sprliir,i, Arkavisaa. )«»•' 

PAUL MAYS, the Rides and Panilval man. and 
PTsent addrrsa to FRED T. OREKE. Peoria. Ill. 

(Spieler), send present addresa to 
FBED T. QRBBE. Peoria. Illlnola. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and PIm o Play¬ 
ing taujht quickly and practloslly hy theater ex¬ 

pert. Ilivokliia bureau i-gimeite.l with »-hi«>l._ Ex¬ 
ceptional opts rtunltles (or positlolu. TIIE-ATHE, care 
Billboard. New York City. dac29 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

word' CASH.' ATTRACTIvl*FIR8T line! 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

BEAUTIFUL SATEEN DROPS (4). Purple. Old 
Reje. Blue or Black; 20 ft. hlsh by 42 ft. wide: 

each his beautiful design across holt.vm and Is 
splashed In gold. Price each. <70 00. *orth 
Shlpteil upon dep’jlt. balance C. D. D. TmE 
.slIH’PARD STUDIO, i‘'i< E. Slit -SL, Chicago. III. 

;ar.l2 

BUDDHA OUTFIT, Velvet Rolie. Turban. Tube Pa- 
ceri. packeil in ;-vi)'i*ase. First <‘25.00. Mystic 

Hand Illiisl.in. VI25.(ib: The Woman That AAas 
Sawed In Two. <"i'i.fl0; Half Ij.ly Illusion. In packli g 
case, $75 00; Hei.l on I'hilr. extra fan.y. <75.00; 
Thayer .Susi ei^ilon. <..'00; complete Magic Act, 
packed In two trunks. Velvet Dr.ni. Ma-'lc In g.Hid 
condition. First <1-0100. This la complete list. 
Ask for the deaiTlpitoii f Item that Interests you. 
DVrTHDIT BIRD .STOKE. il29 Mlchlgu. Are., Detroit, 
Michigan. 

COMPLETE CANDY STAND. 10x12 Tent, Oasollr.e 
Candy Fiimacr, Pre.-sure Tank. Kettles. Cooler, 

miscellaneous e.iuli'mi-ni. Write f.T particulars. 
JAMES TIKKN4rY. I'X l.'iih .st.. Wheeling, W. Va. 

DEAGAN UNA-FON, 4-o<tavr. with roolor gevierabT 
In gisat condition. PrI.-e. <125 00. MI'-iIC IIAIJ, 

ROUJ'IR RINK. 14lh at d Om Sl« . A'liiclimatl. D 
dei'29 

FOR SALE Sanls.n Ice ('re.am s.i»dwl<-h Machhie. 
<15 00- la.ng-Eiklts Popiiirii Irtji'ettr. comi'lele 

outfit, like new. O'lO.ilO; .Aulomatlr Ibm.'hnul Cutting 
Machine with 24 In kettle, strainer an.I lane iwhtnet 
«s fiirna.e <25 00. Talbot llaml.iirver Trunk. <15 00; 
( "iptVr l it :iy Kettles. <-,00 up DI.D SIU'WM.VN S 
STtlK.AfiE. 1227 C..lle.:e .Ate . Phtla.Ielplila. 

32 BRAND NEW CAYU8E BLANKETS. <5.50 each: 
3 Bal'Im.re Wheeli. Ga-sUiiie LljhlU.t -System. 

WratB. 4316 Eastoti .Ave.. St. lamia. .Mlaiourl. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at On* Rate Only—Sea Not* Below. 

New Negro Ku Klux Song Hit! 
AVIII put any act over. Orchestration frci* 

to professionals. WARREN OWNBY, Broken 
•Arrow, Dklahuma. fpMO 

HOKUM SONGS—TJiff free. .TM.LY BEHT STEA'- 
jrs'.s. Billboard I*ub. Co.. Clndunatl. Ohio, marl 

THE UNDERSIGNED offers lor sale, cash or roy¬ 
alty, the unpubllstieil song, "My Dear. You're My 

Rose cf Paradiie’'. Ilrautiful lyrics. Tuneful meloity. 
.Artistic piano arringemetl. Real imaiey-maker for 
rtiterprlslng publisher. .ANTHONY P.ALMIGI.ANO. 
2.->2 Union Street, Brooklyn. New A'ork. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Daaigna. Marhlaet. Fermulaa) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nate Below. 

BEST MACHINES. <2.50; flfteext Sheets, i ew, <2 50. 
WAGNER. 206 Bowery, New York City. fel>23 

LOWEST 1924 PRICES for Tattooing Gixxls. Our 
en. rmoua busine.sa enahlea underselling others. FN* 

enthlng the lafois-r Uses. Tait"o Removing .Appa- 
rtlus patented, usi s l o neeilles to penetrate the 
skin; guarwteed IMI’OHTING SUI’PLY, 526 M.ln. 
Norfolk. Virginia. lahS 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES of all kinds. Get my Book 
on Ta-liHiIng. C 'ntana formula foe mixing co4nm 

Worth <5 110 !o any tattiaier. Also contalna Itest 
f.rmn'x knoivv. for rem'Wlng tattooing. $1.00. W. H 
GILE.'t. Ilarrlman. Teniiessee. dec2;t 

1924 NEW YEAR—Neve Illustrated Catalogue. 0',t 
one of toe tlrst. "5A ATBKS”, 1050 Randolph, Dt- 

•rolf. de.2D 

THEATERS FOR RENT 
$t WORD. CASH. ND AOV. LESS THAN 2!c. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Theatre for Rent, $50.00 Morath. 
MiHlorn, suitable. Only colored theatre or iili - 

fiiro bnUHo in town or nearby towns. .5.1 
oiliiipment for sale, five hundred, ineludo' p;a;i.>. 
maebino. soatK, etc. NATHAN CARLINEU 
.Mullins. South Carolina. di-i'2;' 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAn'2Sc. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Motion Picture Theatre for 
.Sale. No trade. GchmI biislnenv. Miixt have 

cash or d'ln't write. Iteavin. other hiiMinesa, 
This is a bargain. C-BOX 199, Billboard, Uin- 
viniiatl. jan2t) 

Theater for Sale—Good House 
In town of twenty-five hundred. Four hiin- 

ilred seiifs Capacity for six hundred. CHRIST¬ 
MAS MAUPIN A CO., .Adrian, .Alichigan. dec3 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Nate Below. 

Show Printing That Pleases at 
a price that's right. New price lint, Ju»t out 

and 'ampli's. lc. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. 
Hopkinton, Iowa. 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
F!nvelopev. $1.00. Prompt xervlce. HUGO 

HEDIN, S.'iOO Franklin Ave., St. Louis. jan.-i 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two- 
color Noteheadv. beautiful design In orange,* 

type In blue. Not over four linen. $1.'2.5. 
pii'tpald. SANOR PRESS, Box 421, Kankakee. 
Illinoin. jan.'i 

200 Hammermill Letterheads, 
S'jxT. and IDO Envelopes, $1.00. HUGO 

HEDIN, 3.-109 Franklin. St. Louis. Jan.’> 

AMERICA’S PEPPIEST PERIODICAL—"AA’hfrIrr'v 
-Mule". 2*2 pagra, clrvrr verse, jokes and pokes. Sam¬ 

ple. repreHei;!itlve<' offer, iprrial advertising offer, all 
dimr. None free. Kegular news stand prlre, 1.5c. 
Uiiuiual. ■* appy. different, something new Shoot that 
dime. ITHO PRIN'TFjItlE, Eau Claire. Wisconsin. 

GOOD PRINTING—Sample 25d Letterheads and O. 
velopes. postpaid. $2.50. This Is food stoff, not 

junk. W. H. GILES, Ilariiman. Tenn. dep29 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1. 
poHlpeld. Established 1912. STANLEY BENT, 

nopklnton. Iowa. Janl'i 

PRINTING. MIMEOGRAPHING—Get samplea and 
prhes. PFniF'FXTU'N PRESS, Box 535, Scranton. 

Petaisylvanla. ianl9 

STOCK UP!—F'ine white, plate finish 6AA Ckivelopes. 
F'nur Ikes prliiteil to ur.ler. 100, 40r; 300, $1; 

I.OOO, $3.00. Postpaid in America. Neat, quick 
work. PARAMOUNT PHFjSS. Dept. D, 3655 South 
Halsted, Chicago. Illinois. 

ZINC CUTS 2x3. <1.00; 3x1, <2.00, plus 15c postafe. 
fOZ.VTT. Danville. Ill. Jan5 

100 LETTERHEADS AND lOO ENVELOPES. $1.25; 
too Noveliv Car.G, white, blue, pink or huff, 50c, 

prepaid. LTtltWN .MAIL OKDEll PIUNT. Sta. A. 
Columhus, (ilil'j. dec29 

200 LETTERHEADS. Envelopes or I'anls, $1.25. pout- 
paid. Dtlier sh.'W printing reasmiatile. KEI'ltHD 

PKl.NTl.NG ( O.. L well, lllilo. de(,-29 

200 LETTERHEADS. Faivel ties or Cards. $1.50. 
printed two colors, $I prepaid. Cash or C. O. D. 

Samples. M.- (or i«'iijtk .No attentlou to otberi. 
.ST.5K CONt F;R.N. liowrie, Iowa. jaa.lOx 

500 LETTERHEADS, F> velopes or Cards, $2.00, post¬ 
paid. EstaOlIslied 1"!. HICK A CU., 16U North 

Wells SL, Chicago, Illinois. dec29 

250 BONO LETTERHEADS nr F2ivelopea. $1 50; 100 
lluslm-».s lards, joe. GEYEIL PHINTEBY, Box 

86CI>. Dayton, Uhk). laiiS 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Btlew. 

WANTED Partner, man or w .man, with $20U i> 
iiKKr, for hUh-.lass vaudeville a.'t, with serviies ni 

not. Write t'.AKNIFlK, 225 West ‘23d St., New Yt;rk, 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
5o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Baggage or Combination Car, 
BO. 70 or '<D ft. oar. No Junk wanted lb*, 

scrltvc fully and where car can Iw 'een. LESLIE 
E. KELL.'Gen. Ib l.. Dalla«. Texas ’ dec'2!» 

Una-Fon Wanted by Churrh. 
Will pay cash. S. B. DEXTER. 21S * s M- 

' fornia litiHdifUf, I/>s rallf 

ill 

■ 

NOTE—^euat All Warda. Alta Cambinad laitialt aaf Nuaibtra la Caem. Fiiupa Ta*al at Oae Rale Oely I /f'AflfIngi*fl All PsflfA 
m ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.! l^tOntlDUed OD TagC 16) 



no eleitrlclty obtainable. Built to stand touch use. 
Don’t look for a blzcrr barcak in a piano than this, 
$85.00 cash. J. MILUN'O, Alvin. Texas. 

l/Uhtlnc .'tjstcm for territory without electric light. 
H. BOETTOEK. 935 W. FlrH Bt.. Harelton. Pa. X FEATURES FOR SALE CHEAP—Blit stars. 

clear them onL VICTOR FILM COMPANY, 
Vine Bt.. Pblladelrbla, Pa. 

ilust 
1302 

dec29 ARCADE MACHINES of all kinds wanted for cosh. 
DAVIS. 69 Main BL, Brooklyn, N. Y. jai.l9 GENERATORS, Motors. Ford Power Attaihments, 

Ele<trlc Light Plants, eventhlng electrii-al. Ad¬ 
vise fully reaulrements. THOMPSON BROS.. 83 
Locust St.. Aurora. lllinoU. 

FEATURES. WESTERNS. COMEDIES, four dollar* 
reel up. Lists available. FX0N05fY CO.. 811 

Corinthian Are.. Philadelphia. Per.nsylvanla. iau5 
PASSION PLAY. Suitcase Projectr^ti. Fairy Story 

Films. RAY. 321 5th Are., New York. 

OET JORAND'S “PAY DAY” STUNT for Picture 
Shows. A sure bu.siness getter. 51ade loric Thea¬ 

tre, Omaha, Neb,, $1,30U.0U net in 1923. .^end for 
i^implete Instructions and sample adver’.iiin: copy, 
$1.0U. postpaid. U. FL JORDAN, 309 North 16th 
St.. Omaha. Nebraska. 

FILMS-ino feet, fl.no, postpaid; 800 feet. $3; Com¬ 
edies, $.3; Narrowr Noninflammable Film. 400 feet. 

17; Standard Nor.inflammable Film, $10. BAY, 324 
5lh Avc., New York. 

SWORD BOX. complete, and Bainier. and Electric 
Coll for Chair and Ba* ner. TED DtVENS, 230 X. 

Franklin St., Philadelphia. Peraisylvanla. 

WANT used Tent, without side wall or poles, 30x30 
or near sire. No mildew or rags. Address PROC¬ 

TOR BROS.. Tipton, Oklahoma. 
FIVE REELS FILM. $7 00. -Also two, three and 

four-reel Features. Cheap. JONES' SIIOWS, LjTi- 
dori, llliiiol*. 

HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, brand 
new p:.nel board, 220 Tolls. 3-pbase, 60-cyile. at>s''- 

lutely perfect condition. $375.00; O.-E. Converter, 
double TiO amperes. 110 or 220-volt, OO-i^cie, 1, 2 
or 3-pliase, with panel board, guarjnteeel flrst-elam 
conditim, $3:5.00 ATI.A.S MOVING PKTIRB 
L'OMP.V.NY. S36 S. Dearborn St.. Chica;,o. deo2yx 

WANTED—Tents, all sires; Camly Floss Machines. 
Trunks. Concessions. Pay cash. lUlsETTBR, .Al¬ 

bany. Ohio. fi0>2 
FIVE-REEL COMEDY, like new. The Education of 

.Mr. Plint. with 50 one-sbcels, $33.00. C. BUNYON. 
Carlton, Colorado. 

WANTED—Merry-fh)-R<iuinl. twn-abreaft overhead 
iumplng hofse tyie. .Aiiy rondltna . with or with¬ 

out horsea R. WTIyLI.AM.s, 3ol7 Larimer, Denver. 
Colorado. j.in.'i 

FIVE. SIX AND SEVEN-REEL FEATURES at big 
s.nrifice inlees. 732.00 per fealute. Condition 

nl^l-class, with a full II' e of advertising; examina- 
tiuii allowr<l. .\>t iiub kly af .l send for our liar. 
KIDI..\\li FILM CO.. 738 S. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

MARTIN rotary CONVERTER, fa.-loiy lelwllt. 
double fUty ampere, l•omplete with enier.eii-v iwiiel. 

ready to ioatwll. Une-year guarantee. .S; !’' lal price, 
$3-.» no. C. u. DEMUs. 813 South Sta.e Street. 
Chicago. WANTED—Wagon or Tru<'k Circus, c-raidete. 

be I’heap for cash. Address OVERLAND, 
Billboard. Cloelnnatl. 

>—Will pay cash for Bagpipe and Tauzbtnr 
if priced light. Adilre.ss HARRY KING. 

Nebraska. dec29 

WANTED- 
ilirrora. 

Norfolk. : 

Main Street Flocks to White Light Square 
Where Rival Managers Put on Big Concerts 

WANTED—To lease, with option of huvlng. 
Theater, by experienced manager and ( 

POST OFFICE BOX 151. Uowell, MlchigiWi. 

I, Movie 
organise 

WANTED TO BUY—T'sed RegUter Tuit.stiirg. Must 
be bargain. Address C-BOX 173, rare BlUbiard, 

Ciio iniiati. OVER in Fairmont, W. Va., theater managers are having quite a 
time competing for business—eA’en going so far as using circus 
and carnival ballyhoo methods, as witness the following article 

which appeared in The Fairmont Times of December 18: 
“Last night when Sam I’eimer, manaKer of the Fairmont Theater, 

moA’ed a jiiano out onto the sidewalk and made preparations for an 
open-air concert of a jazz band playing there this week. Manager 
Reno Fleming, of the rival house across the street, brought out a 
piano too, as the Blue Ridge also happened to have a Jazz outfit on 
the premises. 

“Sam got away with his concert first, and for fifteen minutes 
the air was filled with the weird syncopations of the jazz babies. 

“But peace was no sooner restored than out shimmied Reno’s 
artists. A couple of them hopped onto the top of the piano, and in a 
moment the air was filled with sharps and fiats describing the ex¬ 
ploits of the Sheik of Alabam’. 

“Reno’s friends claimed he got the better of the bout, but par¬ 
tisans of the Fairmont contended that Reno’s jasbos made more 
noise, because they had two cornets to Sam’s one. 

“Reno also put up a big sign at his door, reading, ‘MAIN EN¬ 
TRANCE,’ like at the bitr tops. 

“Manager Linn, of the Virginia, strolled up. ‘You guys act like 
you are in the circus business,’ he sniffed. ‘If you really want to 
hear some noise. I'll bring my orchestra out. You know they ’double 
in brass’ and they can blow you and Sam off the lot.’ 

“How’ long the front-door ballyhoo would continue, neither mana- 
ger would say.” 

WANTED TO BUY—Two-Abre*st ilerry-Qo-Roiind 
W. A. GIBBS, Brif, Kuiska. de«!9 

WANTED TO BUY—I’sed Penny Vending Mgt-hlneii, 
■ II makes. Muit be ehekp for ouh. LEITZ, 8ti2 

I'urest .Ate., Bruox, New York. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
te WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only See Note Below, 

ONE PRACTICALLY NEW DeVry Prolertor cheap, 
or trade for Generator Set. Semi-Portable Projector, 

Religious or Sui-er-epeclal Features. V. UL’Ml'nBEV, 
Lake View, liouth Carolina. JanS 

Stamp. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

All Kinds of New 

dous aerial Huccpsa. Twenty lilp reeb 

DECEMBER 29. 1923 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oely—See Note Below. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Me P. ACCESSORIES-FILOdS 

So WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSe. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only See Note Below. 

Passion Play, Life of Christ. 
•WESTERN FEATURE EIXICS, 738 8 Wa- 

ba-h .Ave., Chicako, IHInoia. 

BARGAINS—Feature*. Comedies, Weetemi. Send fot 
list. RI-X'.I-INT FILM tU.. 1239 Vh 0 St.. Piilla- 

dclphla. Penile)Ivania. Jan5 

ROAD MAN want* otilv best Features, Comedy and 
Novelty Plcturea. Would buy one food picture 

with colored acton. W. T. AYDEB/yrT. Tranilent. 
General Delivery. Chicago, Illinois. 

WANTED-M. P. Machines. Film*. Heads. Lenses, 
large Molar. Machine Part*. UAKRY WHLE. Ka- 

Tesiiia, Ohio. 

WANTED—Suitcase PortsWe Mschli.ee. Tiobby FYames. 
Theatre F>|UlpmttiL URORABICK, Kldrldge Park, 

Trenton, New Jersey. deCJ'J 

WANTED—Fire Reel*. Still. Tlilrd. Midnight Alarm, 
etc. FINK, 1223 E. Fayette, .Syracuse. N. Y. 

Will Buy for Cash—One or 
hundred Mills or Jennlnfs Mint Vendins Ma- 

ehines. Address H. D. STANLEY, 1488 Ka-t 
:»."»t-i St., Cleveland, Ohio. der29 

BARGAIN LISTS—Maohir*. Films. Supplies. NA- 
BIG BARGAINS—Tomrlele Road Shows always on TIONAL EQUIPilENT WilPANY, Duluth, Minn, 

hatd. Tell us your wati’s. IlLAND’.'t ATTBAC- .'anS 
TIONf, 3021 Lcland Ave.. Chicago, lllhiois. - 
- BRAND NEW BACKS AND SEATS frw your Opera 
BETWEEN MEN. Wm. i. Hart, $25; Rack of the I'halrs, very cheap. Mall your sample to C. O. 

Man, Dorothy Daltiai, $2.’): Carmen of the North. DEMFU,. 845 South State, Chitago. 
.tiaskaii story. $30; Dangerous Toys, Wm. Desmond, ' 
$13; .<ex. Lmlse fllaura. $33; Learning of Jim Ren- FOR SALE—Royal Moving Picture Machine, complete 

ALL KINDS OF USED COSTUMES WANTED—Oiar- Stewart. $lo; hm.rlreils of other FIve-Reelers with calcium ouflt at:d fen reels of film. $65,011; 
acter Comics aid Animals Wigs Hats, Dresses »' rock-bollcrfu prhea; hiuidreds of one ind t»o-ree! used two weeks. New Cslclum Bunier, $2.00; lot 

Mii strel Outflu DesCTlhe fully, with lowest price. Ctmteillea a.t $2.30 per reel up. Prices Include adver- Film. $2.00 per reel; 4-ree!er. Sailflto. $3'i.nii. 
JACK r,<"l (STEIN 605 Kanwha 8L. Charleston. Hsliif. Send 23% with or.l«, balance C. O. 1)., HARRY WIRE. 240 Meridian Street. Kavrtuia, Ohio, 

virair'ia ‘ ' sui'Jei't to rewind examlnatb*. Write for big new i i. — 
XNest Mrginia._^ Iwrgalus. INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE, FOR SALE-One small Electric Plano, complete with 
*M HN THE MARKET for a good Light or cheap l^ummerce SL. .s«ii -Ai.tonlo, Texas. motor, » dandy for the road; has crank to u.«e where 

West Virginia. 

FILMS FOR RENT 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Btlew. 

“ANNA CHRISTIE” 
(Continued from page .3U) 

Tiewers that "Anna Christie” Js an esceptionall.f 

absorbing drama, you will naturally ask your- 

aelf if people who eujoy pictures like “Where 

-Are My Children” and “Should a Wife Tell ’ 

will be capable of adjusting tliemselves to i 

new (to them) style of photoplay which sets 
things forth at they really are. For your 

benolit let me point out that “.Anna Christie'’ 

is “Should a Wife Tell" in the clothing of 

life, unburied by false laee and frills. I ant 

sure that the'people will like this picture, for 

it is simple, direct drama with a punch In every 

hundred feet of Him, provided you let tliiia 

know beforehatiil, using the lattRUiige to which 

tliey are accustomed, that it is* a play of a 

woniun more sinned ngainst than sinning, wlio 

bares her past to the flrst man she has ever 

loved vihen he asks her to marry him. If 

they understand this they will not fail to :ip- 

I^eelate the faef that "Anna Christie'’ Is noth* 

ing to be afraid of and they will like it. 

In the cast are Blunelic Sweet, William Hus. 

sell and George 'Marion, and the greatest of 

these is George Marlon. Ylits Sweet plays the 

part better titan any other woman in pictures 

could, but even then the role could have been 

better played. Russell will lie a stirprilh’ to 
you. AeciisfomiMl to seeing him for years in 

the fast serials and dramas which gave him no 

chance for acting it will he a shw-k to .tou, as 

It was lo me. that his histrionic ability has re¬ 

mained unknown for ao long. The picture hat 

heen directed with rare ability. The delicate 

subject of commercialized sin. the sin of a 
woman of the streets, has been forcefully sug¬ 

gested without making any outright statement. 

“Anna C'hrlstle” la the daughter of a sea¬ 

faring man whom the has never seen. As a 

child she was brought over to this country from 

Sweden hy her mother, who settled in Minne¬ 

sota. There her mother died and she was left 

alone to make her own way in life. T.iviug with 

consini who treated her aboutInahty. one of them 

taking advantage of her youth, she I* thrust 
out In the world without a l■•nf. .After two 

years of suffering her Nsly to earn her the 

bread she needs to live the girl comt s to New 

Y’ork to see her father, now the whi-ky hi sottcil 

captain of a coal barge. The events leading up 

to her arrival In New York are lightly touched 

upon, auggested rather than depict.ol. Her 

father, rhrla fTirlstopherson. bating tl.e s.'S 
bei-ause It k*>pt him from hl« fsinilv. y.t t.s> 

weakJWlllcil to flght It off, gre.ts h.-r In the 

backroom of a saloon, whh'h he makes his 

headquarters when In port. He takes her ti> 

live with him aboard hla barge, and she takes a 

' new Interest In life the first time It Is towed 

FOR SALE—Roadman here Ij * bargain ai d fine NEW STEREOPTICONS—Sran.Urd exhibition sUe. out to sea. 
“ubi®* tLt you Pl.y in .nj rl.«. and In floe t\SM: nickel pUteil. 118; Aluminum $2n; 110-T..JI 

FILMS FOR RENT—Westeais, Comedies, Cartoon*, j" 
Features, five reels. $3.50. FINLEY’S FILM EX- 2* 

CHANGE. Norfork. Arkanais. 

ahane^ Ttie wtsiderful play. Immortal ilame. in 5 RhwKtat. with Arc or .3nn-watt Mag.la Runier. $7. Old Chris, seeing the deep-lngralni'd love 
reels, with lot* of poeters, $40.00. Send $15.00 cash, GRONRERO MFT5. CO.. 1510 Jacksa. Bird., Chlow. of the sea taking poasesslon of his daughter. 

dvdn-r‘cel‘'com"edle.r$?2.00:"y _— h..r against It. To him It Is “d.t ole 

Pll MQ CnD CAI P—WPVA/ 

’dy*l-rcel Comedies, $12.00. J. MILLING. Alrin, :_“'’at ole 
■laa davll Kpa.” He also warns her to give saipir- 
- ’ —-- NEW $250 MOTOR DRIVEN Suitcase Preiettor. $75; nten a wide berth, for the wife of a sailor Is 
ICKEY. 7-reel super-specUl. the picture that will lew $83 Project.ir. 1,000 feet. $37 30; $210 Pathe- i, ,, tie _ lit . wi e — 
never be forgotten. A-1 ihape, examination allowid. | s -ope, $1IU; 2lS(-f'Kit Movie Camera, fastest lens. waste h.-r life waiting. The fears 

e« WUHU. CASH. NO AOV. I NAN gao. 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

100.00. AH kinds of Religious end other special 
.fidlliier*. Tell us your wants. KlDb.AND FILM 
'0.. 738 S. 33’aha5h Are., Chicago. Hllnoli. 

|65. ILAY, 324 54h Are., New York. of the old man are Justified, for a wreck at 

■ ■ —. I . ■ I- . sea hrings to the real barge a glsnt of an 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10 00 up; DtVrv $75.00. Irish stoker. Matt Bnrke, who falls In love 

Figure at One Rat. Onl^ Net. Below. "-‘cLL'?.®*"®!* aS..."we^U.'''/'S"’;n SMlVn.‘^^rera.r':?Sw‘^?«k. 
-—-Included. Write UL'BEN FTLATI BE eEKVlCE. . 
FEATURES. Western and Society, for sale cheap. Birmingham, Alabtma. j»n5 ’ 

slilpiieil subject to examlnatinii on receipt of de--■ ■— 
posit. List avallatJe. PRODl’CBRR’ CO., 729 SERIAL8—Perfect condition, piper, complete: bar- 
Seventh Avenue. New York City. gt’.is. H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Dearborn St.. 

POWER’S FIVE, msrda equlpis'd, $30; OA. $100; 
Motlograpli, $100; DeViy. $123: C.ismigrapb, ault- 

gt’.is. n. li. JOHNSTON. 538 ^ Dearborn St., 'tso raiHlel, It also runs sli.les. $100; i;,\ Hea.I. $30; around to the barge to get .Anna'a answer. 

with .Anna, as she does with him. He proposes 

marriage, and nhe glimpses for the flrst time 

Hie promise of happiness. 

The hiirge dm'ks in Biieton and Matt comes 

around to the barge to get .Anna's answer. Old 

Chris h:ites him for what he represents, hut 

nil fl/IP CmD PHI C_UAIUn Uln, $100, complete; Deb'Vane Movie Camera, ladds Matt hanillea him like a child with hln snperlor 
rlL VIO rUn oALCL-tU-nMnllJ ten nights in a barroom, $125.00: Kldn«t^‘gnn ft., like IRW, $200; Ex.-elilor Camera. 200 ft., strength and wit Anna reallgea that she can 

. . .eii, . .... ■eo.a. s. ''ork, $100.00; Family Hoisir. 140.00. All , $ioo. Films, tic foot. Send »la.up for hlg Features. -'nn* reaiirea mat eiie .an 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. kinds of other Features. Oaie-reel Coraedlc*. $7 30; WETMDRK. 1108 Rn)'Istun St.. H«sl"n, 5laai! marry Matt and not tell him whnt «he ba« 

two-reel Comedies, $20 00; SceiiKs, *10.00. Complete heen In the post, so she refuses him. When OM 
set Life of Christ Slides for lecture. Big liargains ' 
In complete Road Show* Tell u> your needs—t.o SIMPLEX. POWER’S AND MOTIOGRAPH Machines '•”’7 Anna 
lists. BUAND’.S ATTIt-ACTlONS, 3021 Leland Ave., rebuilt, flrst-claaa cranlltloii. Big bargains. Seem dl hursts out with the truth, telling them what she 
Chicago. Hllnoli. hand Chairs, etc. Write ua your needs. ATl.AS e . 

_ - moving PICTl re CO., 536 8. Dearboni .'»t.. Chi- ’’'■"’'"8 ♦'•’r father for not 
Real money getters. KIDIAND | THE PASSION PLAY. Life of Christ: Life of a cago. dec29x taking care of her. Matt’s Irish temper hnrsts 

" ■■■ CowTuncher, Joseph and His Rrethren. I’ncle T<sn’* . ■ --- . ... — Into flame and he threatens to kill her. FILM CO., 738 S. Wabash Ave.. Chicago, III. CowTuncher, Joseph and His Brethren. I’ncle T.sn’g . ■ --- . . - Into flame and he threatens to kill her. 
' ■ Cabin are the biggest at d hesf money-getters today. j w- u - i aiw i. » 

•T*v.a«vxAvx 'll kind* of others. WESTERN KEATCRE FILMS. ysEO OPERA CHAIRS-Blg larval. «. Immediate her calm Indlfferenee he rn«hea out 
JL/GIHOIl S oHStClOW ITGIUcn- 738 S. Waha*h -Are., Chicago. Illinois. delivery. C. G. DE51EL, 815 South State, Chi- * rum-drlnklng. saloon-wrecking sortie, and 

TWO-REEL WILLIAMS S. HARTS. $20.00; Chaplins. *’’* **"’•’• 
<••1... ---- $20.00; 1-reel ChHatle CVuuedles. $15.00. AH splen- But Matt cornea hack, hla great love for her 
_ - _ _ did »hape. 5-reeI Features. $30.00 each. Send for WILL SACRIFICE brand-new TTalHierg Motor Gen- nvenomlnie bla •/•mnlna • 
Diut nVlPnrV—WpqtPrTm Fea- >'8L E a H. FITAI UI-ST. coup., Boi 56.>. Illr- erator. eliher no or 220: single or three-phase. Cost "^er.nmlng hla acrnples against marrying a 

vjlicap Tvcopcaxao, a. v/c* nilnvham. .Alatmma. dec29 $333, aa'Tlflce for $230. Motl igraph Pnijector, Mmlel woman who ha* ainned as he has, and *hp *c- 
tures, Cnmedles, Serials. KEYSTONE FIIM, - ' — — l.\; * wonderful bargain at $75. Rrind-c ew Auto- cepts him. Old Chrl* and Matt leave foP th* 

Altoona. I’ennsvlvanla. 400 REELS OF FEATURES and Comedy and E<4u- matle Ticket Seller and Reclster for $12.75. New i * . i* . s s.^ 
eatlonal. Bargain Hats free. NATION.AL IXlt’IP- Theifre Air Waiher and Purifier for $7.50. FAN’n s " * together, leaving Ann.i quite content tt> 

MENT C(*., 409 AVeat Michigan Street, Duluth, Minn. BROTIIERK' WARIHIOFSE. 1319 South Oakley, await their return. Jn«t a* lier mother and her 
Jaii5 Chicago. jin3 jiother'a mother did. Educational News Weeklies. jt!i5 I ciilciKo. I ^othor'ii mothor (l!d. 

New rftndUIon. $2.50 each. Two-reel Com- -- " " PIrertloD tfy John Orlfllth Wr;iv. rrodoced hy 
edie*. SiO Ofi. NOTE—Cauat AM Ward*. Alta Oambliiad laitial* aad Na«htr» la Ca»y. FIgara Tatal at Oaa RaU Oaly. Thos. H. Inee. Plstrlhnled by AtaocUtod First 

si? New Tort Cit^ ’ JMW 'N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. Nttional Plrtgret, Inc. 
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L 
A1 (Strand) Kokomo. Ind.. 

\brani8. Harry. * Co. (Pantageo) Winnipeg, 
(an.: (Pantagea) Keglna 31-Jan. 2. 

Athi, Four (Orpheum) Oakland, Caltf.; (Orphe- 
mil) I're'Uo Jan. 3-5. 

V,r> TUree, ti a Joker (Majestic) Ound 
Mand. Xeb.. JT -l*. 
Iiilles iHialtol Kaeiue. Wis., 27-21). 

Jean, ft ('o. (lOiSth St.) CleTeland. 
Vlaniii \ I.lllian (Central .^ipiare) Cambridge, 
' .Ma'-*. 
.Vill'-r & Piinbar ((iraiidl .Vtlanta, Ga. 
Xdio’.ta'. Four (Keith) Paytnn, O. 
\ii(<iils ft Do* (Fulton) llroukl>n 27-21). 
.\ltia. Tlioa (Proctor) Silienectad.(. X Y.. J7- 

j!i; (Krsnklln) Xew York .ll-Jan. 2 (Uegent) 
New York J-.l. 

All-ertlnl. KtUel (I-.vrlc) Hoboken, X. J.. 27.2«. 
Alda, Pel.yle, ft Co. (Orpbenm) I..08 Anoele-* 24- 

Jan. o. 
Aldrich, riiaa. T. (Strand) Wa«hingtnn 
Alexander ft Fields (Victory) Kvanadlle, Ind., 

27 :l). 
Ilexander GirW (National) LuulsTitle 2’7-2U. 
Alexander (World) Omaha; IPantagea) Dea 

Moines. la.. 31-Jan. 5. 
Alexander ft Klmore (Orpheum) Joliet. III., 27- 

2*.'. 
Alice In Toylant* (l-'ranklln) Ottawa. Can. 
Allan's. Jack, -Aces (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Allen ft Caniield (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 27-2*9. 
Allman ft Harve.v (P.ilace) New Orleans. 
.Along I'.roadway (llljoii) Bangor, Me. 
AlthelT. Chj'. (Il’.'ith St.) Xew York. 
Alton .V .Allen (Capitol) Trenton. X. J. 
.Amac (Temide) ll(M*liester, N. 1. 
Aciarantif. F(M(r (t)rpheiim) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. '.>7-2“?). 
Amerhtn Peaiitles. Four (Bll'P.) ts'S Angeles. 
Araeta (I'alace) N«w York. 
.Atuoros ft Otu-y ((,'reeley S<i.) Xew Y'ork 27-29. 
Ander-oii ft Hurt (Majestic) Dallas, Te*.; (.Ma- 

je-tlc) Houston .'tl-Jan. .'. 
Anderson ft- Y’(el (Majestic) Hou-ton. Tex.; 

(.Majestic) San .Vutonio 31 Jan. 'o 
Andrews, T. .Y K (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 31-Jan. 3. 
.Andrus ft- Ce.rrge (X((velt.t ( Toireka. Kan., 27-29. 
Anita (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
A;>ollon, P- (Orpheum) Denver; (Orplu'um) Oma¬ 

ha 31-Jan. 
Arakls, Tan (Main 8t.) Kansas City; (Majestic) 

Cedar Kapid«. la., IMVJan. 2; ICol((mhla) 
Davenport 3-3. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Pmtatlnf a SesMtiaaal Faat-Balaac(nt Ladder. 

Wnk Dte. 23. Maia Sletst Tkaatrc. Kaaut C(ty, 
Mo. Directian Pat Catry Attncy. 

Archer ft Belford (Victoria) Xew York 27-29. 
Ardlne, (iretta (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Arena Bro«. (State) Pawtucket, K. 1. 
Arleya. The (Orpheum) Beattie; (Orpheum) 

Portland :tl Jan. .'(. 
Arlingt'n. Killy (i'alace) .Milwankee; (State- 

Lake) (liiiago 31-J.'in. 5. 
Armanri ft I’ere* (M.sjestic) Chicago. 
Armstrong. Will H., ft Co. (Delancey St.) New 

York 27 2*!). 
Arnant Bros. lOrphenm) Vaoconver. Can.; (Or- 

phenm) Seattle 3I-Jan. 5. 
Amants. Three (Imperial) Montreal. 
A rooty Bros, d.new) Payton. O. 
Ash ft Wells (Ondieum) Xew Y'ork 27-ft. 
At the Cduntry Clnh (('olonlal) Xorfolk, Va. 
Atherton, l.ottle (State) Pawtneket. R. I. 
Atlantic City Four (Xational) Itetroit 
Ao-tralUn AA'i/ards rAudltoriiim) Qiiehe( City, 

Can. 
•Autumn Trio (.American) .New York 27-29. 
Aralons. Five (.Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Alexander Bros, ft Evelyn ((Joinmbia) St. 

I.ouls 27 'J*. 
Avery, c.ertrude, ft Ckt. (Pantagei) Minneapolis 

31-Jan. 3. 
Avon Comedy Four tPaltcc) 3t. Paul; (State- 

Lake) t'biisgo 31-Jan. 3. 
Awkward .Age (Orpheum) Fre«no, Calif.; (Hill 

*>(.) Los .Angeles 31-Jan. 5. 
Axiom. .Alia (I'antages) Vancouver. Can. 
Ayres, Grace, * Co. (Palace) Spriugfleld. Mass. 

Bihb. Carroll ft Syrell (Fordltam) Xew York. 
Kahcick ft D»>lly (I'alace) Xew Orleans. 
Balmsfsther. Bmce lOrpiieiim) Kansas City; 

ll’alai-e) ('hii'sgo 31-Jan. 5. 
Baker ft Rogers (Hoyt) lamg Beach, >(^117.; 

(I'antacea) Salt Lake City 31-JaD. 5. 
Biker. Belle (Or.dieum) Los Angeles; (Orpbe- 

uni) Fre-no Jau. 3-5. 
Baker, Bert, ft- Co. (Orpheum) De« Moines, la. 
I'.alnsi. Five 1 BIngl'mton) Rtngh.-iinton, N. Y., 

Btli. Itae E. (Keith) .Syracuse. X. Y. 
Band Box Kevue (American) Xew York 27-29. 
Banrals, Three (Electric) R)>ringfield, Mo.. 27- 

'-3i: (Grand) St Louis 30 Jan. 
Barahsn A Gruliw (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

il'antagi's) I’ortland. Ore., .71-Jan. R. 
Bard. Wilkie (Fonihum) Xew York, 
liar.owes. Breakaway (Loew) Ottawa, Can., 

27 231. 
B.irnett, D.. ft Co. (Irving) Carhondale, Pa. 
Barney, violet (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Barr Twins (Orpheum) TiilKa, Ok . 27-29. 
Barrlsrale. Bessie, ft av (Liberty) Lincoln. 

Neb., 2' 'JH; (Orpheum) Kanaas City Sl-Jan. 3. 
Barry A T.anea-ter (I,o,'w) Montreal. 
*’“Oys^_ft Wolfords (Binghamton) Binghamton, 

Bartling, 
Can : 

Bart.i ft 
Barton. 

27 231. 

Chas., ft Co. (Pantages) Toronto, 
(Pantogee) naniilton 31-JaD. 3. 
Clark (Yonge 8t.) Toronto. 
Benny, Revue (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill., 

, Cai 

Call 

Barton ft Tomig (Majestic) narrishnrg, Pt. 
‘Y KelUr iKedaie) Chicago 27-2it. 

Ba^t. lieior's, Billy, Revue (Aldine) Wilmingti 

‘Y >'l>eck (Majestic) Chiiago. 
Keek ft Stone (Rlvoli) Toledo. O. 
Keers, I A ,irk 
Keesoti llerliert:) (I'antages) Suskaloou 

O ai.iaiiesj Edmonton 31-JaD. .'1. 
BOjee ft (Jup*'e (Orplieuui) Ouklaud. 

I dl St.) u,, Angeles 31 Jan. T,. 
Kelli",!.,, Four (Columbia) St. I.ouls. 
Belli piio (Alhamtira) I'hrtlKkUjbin 
[;.. <’•. ft Co. (Caidtol) Fnion Hill. X 
Bt in.ngtoi, .At Srolt (S.dllav S<J.) Boston 
Bem... ta. k (I'rosiH-ef) Bnsaklyn. 
B"!*-.. ft palrd (Olympia) I.ynn, Mass 
Be:, loan ft McKenna (Wm. Penn) Phlludeln 

ft Townes (Loew) Ottawa. C.sn.. ‘27 
•‘rtiurf! ^ Hetrth N#»w Orlean*. 

«*'nard ft Garry (Keith) Syraense, N. Y. 

rrspsstfully wwxwd to oor.Tlbul# their dc.es to lala depirjnent. -i 
Friday o< et* week to Insure oubll.-attoc. 

oiall to profaaalToals free of ebargs. Mentbaiii of tho orngeatl-wi are inrli*.! 
while 00 tbs road, to bava ttMlr atU addrtassd In ears of 'Hia Billboard, and h will ba forwarJsd promptly 

Wh«n no date is given the week of December 24-29 is to be supplied. 

Beniardi ft Co. (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Bernards, Three (Circo Canarias) Placetta, 

(Niha, Indef. 
Rernet ft Pawns (Columbia) St. I.onis. 
Re.Tile, Ben, ft Band (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan , 

•27.2’0. 
Bernlvicl Bros. (Capltrl) Hartford, Conn. 
Bernt ft Partner (State) Jersey City, X. J. 
Berrons ft Ryan Sister- (Princess) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
Besser ft Irwin (Fulton) Brooklyn 27-29. 
Besson, Mme., ft Co. (K»ith) Syraense, X. Y. 
Belt's Ssals (Midestlct atilwraukee. 
Bevan ft Flint (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 
Beyer. Ben (Palace) Rockford. Ill.. 27-29; 

(State-Iaike) Chicago 31 Jan. 3 
Bigelow ft I.ee (National) Xew York '27-'29. 
Bill ft Genevieve (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Birds of Paradise (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork 27-29. 
Bl.iek ft O'Donnell (We leri /a(ri'svil|e, o , 

'27-29 
BI.(ck, Jules. Co, (State) Coming, X. Y. 
Blandv, Eddie (Maje-tlc) We't Chester. Pa., 

'27'2!>. 
Blank, Mary, Co. (Pantages) San Francisco 31- 

Jan .'t. 
Planks. Three (Orpheum) Brts.klyn. 
Blondes (I.luc'dn) Chicago ‘27-29. 
Blue Bird Kevue (GIolwl T’hllailelpbla. 
Blue Cloud. Chief, ft Band <I'alaeec I’eorla, Ill.. 

•27 ‘29. 
Bobbe ft Stark (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Bi'gard, Ilo ft Jim (Robinson's Grand) Clarks¬ 

burg. W. Y'a. 
Ridiemian Life (Robinson's Grand) Clarksbnrg. 

W. Y a. 

Burke ft Vin-ent (Warwick) Brooklyn 27 29. 
Burkhart. Lillian (I'antages) Pueblo. Col.; 

(World) Omaha 31-Jan. 5. 
Burns Brivs. (Ori-heum) .Aberdeen, S. D., 20.30. 
Bums ft I.ynn ijefferson) New Y'ork. 
Burns ft Francl- (Kearse) Charleston, W. Va. 
Burt Jc Ko-edate (Pantages) Seattle; (I’an- 

tages) Vancouver. Can.. Sl-Jan. 5. 
Burt, Y'era. ft Band (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Burton. Marjorie (Metropolitan) DrookI.vn. 
Bn-h, Frank lE ■ trie) St. J.sseph, .Mo., 27-'29. 
Byron ft Haig (Keith) I’ortlar.d. Me 
Byron Bros, ft Co. (I'alace) P.rooklyn 27-29. 

Crllahan A- BIl-s (Orpheum) Wl liUa. Kaa.. 
■27-2'9, 

Camerens, F.'ur (Keith) t'oIiimb:is. (> 
Camilla's Birds (.AIIegheiiy( I'hil-deliih'.i. 
Camille Trio (Palace) YY'cferbery. Conn 
('imi>be|l .Si'ters -Gratidi si,r,.xe,.i>rt. f 
("ampbells. Casting (Prini-e—) .N'a-hvllle. reun. 
( apitol Revne (Colonial) N- rwicb. X Y 
Cipi'S Family (Olympici Wale-tow 11. .N. Y 
Carlisles, The: B:iltlmore, M.l. 
Carltons, Twi> AMnie) Wllui:ngtc!i. p,.| 
Carr .A: Rrey (.'ttrandi Ifh.i .(. X. Y 
Carroll ft- Gignian <Chare.iu) Chi. ag.. 
C.«rrolI’s. H . Kevue ipalaie) N. « Y'..:2 
Carson Revue (I'antage-) .YIemphls, Tenu. 
I .sse ft Cavanaugh ilm(>eriall Montreal 
1 .i-'on Br.>». (R'lnokei Roanoke. Y'.i. 
('a-ting .Stars, Four iRo-toni Rc-ton. 
Cavanaugh ft Cooper lOrphenra) .<eattle; .(ir- 

phenm) Portland 31-Jan. .">. 
Cave Man's taave (Orpheum) X.-w Y'ork '27-29. 
Cervo ft Mero (Pantages) Memphis, 'Tenn. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach |i| 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. |:| 
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Boland ft Knight (Washington) Boston. 
Bolasis, Five (Binghamton) Binghamton. N. Y. 
Bollinger ft Reynolds (American) New YorB 

2>7-2». 
Rond ft .Adams (Bijon) Birmingham. .Via. 
Bond. Ravmond. ft Co. (Majestic) Houston, 

Tex : (Maje-llc) San .Antonio 31-Jan. 5. 
Booth, Wade (Hamilton) .New York- 
Borden. Eddie. Co. (Pantages) San Plego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) lamg Beai-li 31 Jan. .*). 
Boreo, Emil (I'alarei I'eoria. HI., 27-29. 
Bowers. Fred. Revue (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Bowman. Blllle (Bijou 1 Bangor, Me. 
Boyd ft- King ((llola ) Kan-as City 27-29. 
ItoVdell, Jean (Majestic! Springfield. Ill.. 27-29. 
Boyer. N.sney, ft Co. (Glotw) Philadelphia. 
Braatz. Selma (Lllwrly) Terre Ilante, Ind., 27- 

Brid’en. Harry (Music Hall) Icwlston. Me. 
Bradley, Ilennessy, ft (Y). (Loew) London. 

Can . 27-'29. , „ . . _ 
Brad.v, Fltwence (Keith) \\ ln-ton-salem. .. C. 
Brandon ft Taylor (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J., 

27-29. .. 
Bravo, Ia!la. ft Co. (V-’.’Mh SI.) New York. 
Breen. Harry (Columhia) Brooklyn. 
Breker's Hears I Broadway) Philadelphia 
Brice. Elizaheth (Main Sf t Kansas City 
Bnslerii k Kelsen Co (Majestic) BloomIngton, 

III.. 27-'2». 
Brodes. The (Lyric) )!.Niken. N. J., '27■'29. 
Br(»nson ft Edwards (I'r'K-tor) Albany, N. Y. 
Brooks. .Alan, ft Co. iPrphemu) Slonx City, la., 

<Hennepin) Mlunea()olls 31 Jan. .3. 
Brooks, Peggy (Palace) IndlanapolU 27-:^*. ^ 
Brooks ft Morgan (Regent) Kalamas<>o. Mich., 

27-23). 
BriM'ks, IVggy (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Broslus ft Brown (las'W) lamdon. Can., 27-29. 
Brown ft Elaine (laa wl Payton. O 
Brown ft AVhtttaker (Keith) Boston. 
Brown .A Igivelle (Strarnl) Shenandoah. l*a 
Brown. Bothwell (Main St.) Kansas City; (Ri¬ 

alto) St. I.otds 31-Jan. 6. 
Rrowne, Joe E., Co. (Empress) Ombd Rapids. 

Browning. Jos. (Palace) Xew York. 
Rudd. Ruth (-Alhee) Providence. .N. J. 
B([rke, John (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 31- 

Bnrke. Walsh A Nana (Roe -ike) Roanoke, Va. 
Burke ft Purkin (Keith) W-aiilngton. 
Bnrke, Johnny (Orpheum) battle; (Orpheum) 

Portland ■'R-Jan. o. 

Cevene Troupe tWaverly Expo.) Edlnburgb, 
Si-otland. until Jan 3. 

Cliabot ft Tortlnl (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 
(I'antages) Pe.iver Sl-.lan. .Y, 

( haliie, Ted tO. H.) Warn n. O.. ‘27-29. 
Chamtn'rlaln ft Earl (Grand) St. Ixinis. 
Chandon Trio (Milb-ri Milwaukee. 
Chapins, Fiv-* (Binghamton) Binghamton. N. Y*. 
Chapman, s'anley (World) (imaba; (Pantages) 

Pes Moines, Ij., .31-Jan. 
Cliin.v Blue Plate tiOiea) Tor-mto. 
Chisholm ft Breen (^rand) Washington. 
Chong ft Moi’y (Feeley) Hjzciton, Pa. 
Ohooe. Geo., lables (i'alace) Sprlngtleld. Mass. 
Choy Ling Hee Troup** (National) Lutlisyllle 

27-21); (Paliii*el Clncinn.iti 31-Jan. 5. 
("Tjristy ft McDonald (Weller) ZaneSTllle, O., 

•27-29. 
("hung Hwa Trio (Proctor) Yonkers. X. Y. 
Circus Beautiful (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. 
Claire's, Teddy. Entertainers (I'alace) New 

Haven. Conn. 
Oark, Ilughie, ft Band (Majestic) HarrisburY. 

Pa. 
Clark. Wilfred, ft Co. (Coliseum) Xew Y'ork 
Clark ft O'Xell (Regent) Detroit. 
Chirk, >'ylvla (Majestic) Ft. W. rth. Tex 
Clarks. .Yerlal (S.H-lety Circus) panvilb . A'a. 
Clas|«'r. Edith, ft Co. (Hoyal) New York. 
Cl Hide A 'larion (Grand) Shrevetiott. Ij. 
ClaiM^us ft Scarlet (I'alace) Cleveland 
Clayton ft Edwards (nat)iush) Brooklyn. 
Clayton ft Is’iinie (Kmer.v) Providence 27-20. 
Cleavca. .Arih-Ue (Y'Icloria) New Y'ork 27-'20. 
Clemens-Belling Co. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Clifford, Ja -k Rube (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Clifford Sc Gray (Pantages) Ta.-oma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 31-Jan. 5. 
Clifford & Stratford (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Clinton Sisters (Regent) Detroit 
Clown Se.al (()r)iheum) Isia Angeles. 
Coates, Margie (.Allegheny) I’hlladetphia. 
Codec, Mile. .Ann (Oriiheum) St. I/onIs. 
Collins ft Hart (Royal) Xew Y'ork. 
Collins, Milt iSt.ate) X.'w York. 
Combe ft Nevlns (I.yrlc) Fitchburg, Mass. 
Comer. Larry (C.rand) St. Louis. 
Comfort. Vaughn (Keith) Indinnapolia. 
Complimenta of the Season tOrpheum) I'rcsuo. 

Calif.; (Golden Gate) San Francisco 31-Jan. .3 
Conley. 11. J.. ft Co (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia 
Conn, Downey ft Willard )MaJes*lc) Springfle’.d 

in.. 27-'29. 
Connor Twins (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Conrad. Birdie ft Ed (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Coi.igan ft Casey 1 Arcade) Jacksoorllle, Fla. 
Cook ft Oatman (State) New York. 
Cook, Clyde (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Cook ft Y'ernon (Palace) Brooklyn 2T-29. 
('•»'s. (Fga. ft Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Cooper. Jimmie (Able) Ka<ton. Pa . 27-29. 
('ooper. H. 1... ft Co. (.Arcade) Jacksonville. 

Fla. 
(■-•pc- .A- Yloore (Poll) Worcester. Mass 
('■ r DP ft Himber (Royal) Xew York. 
Cortez A: Ryan ■ Strand) Washington. 
('o-'raop..litan Trio • Imperial) Montreal. 
' oulter ft Ko-e (Lyric) Richmond, 'a 
('ourtney Si-t*rs .Pantages) Siyokane 31 Jau 5. 
C. )artti»y. Inez (Pjla-ce) Chicago; (Orpheum ( 

Ktn-Js CliT 31-Jan. 5. 
)'ra'fs ft H-iIey (Maryland) Baltimore. 
I'reatlons 1 Kearse) Charleston. W. Y'a. 
Creedon ft Taye (Liberty) Xew Ctstle, Pa.: 

(Liberty) Ellwood City .31-Jan. .3. 
Creedon ft- Davis (Empire) Fall River, Mass, 
('rissle ft Daley (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Cronin ft- Hart (2.3rd .St.) Xew York. 
Cro'ly. Hazel (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Crow. The IPr'.n.-ess) Ylontreal. 
Crnmit. Frank (Palace) Milwankeg; (Palace) 

Chicag.) 31-Jan. 3. 
Crut. htieid, Cuba .Paatages) Wlnalpec. OUB.; 

(Paii'ige**) Regina 31-Jan. 3. 
(Yillen. Jim lOrphenm) AY'innipeg. Can-; (Dt- 

phenm) Y'ancouver 31-Jan. .X 
Cully ft- Claire .M.ijestic) Milwankee. 
C'lmisTland. YA'm A. (.'Wtli St.) Xew York, 
('unnlngham ft Benr.ett (Empire) Fkll Riyer. 

Mass. 
Cupid's Closenps (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Curtis, Julia (Pantages) Vani'onver. Can. 
Curtis' Rest Friends (Male-tlc) Little Ro.k. 

Ark., 27-29. 

D P. H. (Strand) Brockton. Mass. 

I'juity Marie (Bu-hwi.k) Br.mklyn. 
I'll!**. Billy, ft Co (Keith) Colombu*. 0- 
Dance Frivolities iLoew) Dayton. O. 
I)an*e A'arleties dyrlc) Birmingham. .Ala. 
Dan. (* Creations 'Bradford) Bradford. Pa. 
Dan* ing Shoes (Grand) i)<bk«<h. Wis., '27-29. 
Daniels .V Walters 1 Keith) Toledo, (). 
D. ir ,y. Joe (Royal) Xew Y'ork. 
Dirllng Molly. Revne (Poll) S(*ranton, Pa. 
Pashingtun's P^s (Palace) Flint. .Al!'*li., 27 '29. 
Pave ft Tress> ft Band ((Yipitol) Windsor. 

c.in.. 27-2!». 
Paveys. "rwo (Electric) Joplin, Mo.. 27-29. 
Davies, Tom (Roanoke) Roanoke, Y'a. 
Davis vtr YBCtty (Rlvoli) Toledo. O. 
Davis. Joo*phine (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

P(*s .Moines. la., 31-Jan. 5. 
P.iTl' .A I'elle (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
I'avis, ptiii (L.iew) Ottawa. Can.. 27-29. 
Pay, Ruth (1>anklln) Ottawa. C'an. 
DelTaven. Mr * Mrs. Carter (Orpheum) L*>s 

-Angeles. 
Pe .lari (Riverside) New York 
P(*Ker( kJarto, Pud (Rialto) Flgin. HI.. '27 29 
I)eK(«*h Trio (Palace) Brooklyn •27-'29. 
PeKoe. Joe. Troupe instate) New 27-29. 
pel.tsle, .luggling (Boston) Boston. 
DeMarcOes, Th* (Majestic) L ttle Risk. .Ark.. 

27.'29. 
Pel'ace. Bernard (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
ItcRaJah, .T*iv*Mah (Grand) St loxils. 
IVA'ine. Laurie iPnntagea) lltmllton. Can.; 

(Chateau) Chi. ago 3l-Jao. 2. 
peWitt A Torrence (Proctor) Yonker*. N. Y' 
peagon ft Mack (Golden Gate) .dan FrancU.-o: 

(GO'heum) I.Os .Angeles 31-JaD. 5. 

Pehell ft- AY'aters (Palace) Cincinnati. 
P(*i ker. Paul (Shea) Buffalo. 
I»elf. Harry (pTpheiim) Portland. Ore.; )0r. 

phenm) San Francisco .31-Jan. .3. 
Pemarest ft Collette (Orpbenm) Omaha; (Or 

pbeum) Kansas City 31-Jan. 5. 
Penyle. D. ft E. iFaiirot) Limn. O . '27.29 
Uealys sisters (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tag(*s) AY’innipeg. Can., 31-Jan. .3. 
Devoe. Frank (Orpheum) Slouz City, la., 27-29; 

(Pala.e) Sr. Paul .31-Jan. 5. 
Diamond. Yiaiiricc. ft Co. (Palace) Peoria, 111., 

27-29; lOrpheum) St. Lonla 31-Jan 3. 
Diaz ft P.iwers iRivo'il Toledo. O. 
Pigtanos. Five .Cosmos) Washington. 
Pinns ft Belmont Revne (State) Buffalo. 
Dixie Four (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. ■27-29. 
Dixon, Frank, ft Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 

la.. 27-JB. 
Pobeek. Joe: Wichita Fall*. Tex., 24-Jan. 5. 
Donahue. J.irk (Keith) Bouton. 
Ponals Sister* (Y'onge Sf.) Toronto. 
Donas. Little. Circus (Grand) St. Lonis. 
Ponavan ft lee (AY'm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Don't Shoot (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Dooley. Jed. Co. (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Dooley ft- Sales (Keith) Portland. Me. 
PiMdey. Bin. ft Co. (Keith) Toledo, (). 
Dte.Iey ft Morton (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. loxiis 31-Jan. .3. 
Dooley ft -Ames (HavU) Pittsburg 
Poree's Operalog (State) Sew Y’ork. 
P.irnfield. YA'. t*. (Hipp.) Pottsville. I't 
Douglas ft Clare (Olympic) AA'atertown, N. Y. 
P*)ve ft Wood (I'alace) Clncinn.iti. 
Pr»*on Sisters (l.ycenra) Canton. O. 
l)rew, Mabel (Rialto) ClUcago. 
Drew, Atrs. S., ft ("*0. (Towers) Camden. X. J. 
Drew. Mary, Co. fPantages) Tacoma. Wash., 

31-Jan. 3. 
Drl«<oll ft Perry (Olympia) New Bedford. 

Mass. 
Dube, l.eo F. (Able) Easton, Pa., '27-29. 
I'ufranne. Georges (.Alhambra) New Y'ork. 
Dugan. Danny (()n«heum) Y'ancouTer, Cati. 

(Orpheum) Seattle 31-Jan. 5. 
Dunbar ft Turner (Poll) Merider, Conn. 
1)uncan. .A. O. (Keith) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Piinely ft Merrill )'23rd St) New York 
Punlevy ft t'hesleigli (State) Xantiecke. I';i 
Dunn. Emm.a (I.ynn) White Plains, X. Y' 
Duponts, Tne (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Pnpre & Dupre (Xational) New Y’ork '27 29 
Purkin ft Burke (Keith) Wa«hlngto’i 
Dwyer A* Orma (Jefferson) Auburn. N Y’ 
Dyer, Hubert, ft Co. (Kedzie) Chicago '27 29. 

E.irl sAr Mathews (Broadway) Long Brtir.cK 
N. J. 

Eary ft I'.ary (Maryland) Baltimore. 
El"! Wm (Orpheum) Kansas City; (O'pheum) 

Xew Orleans 31-Jan. 3. 
Eckert ft Fran* es i Regent) Kalamazoo, Mi>’b., 

27-'29 
Fdmonds. YY’ra.. ft (Y> (Majestic) Sgn Antou'o. 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft Worth 31 Jan. 5. 
Edwards, Julia (I’antages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Reach 31 Jan. 5. 

SEAL H4IS. Imported. All rbaraaUet 
SI SO Each asd U». Pish. DuMi, No* 
hrtw. Silly Kid. Csaiediaa. Catalog fM, 

A. RAUCH. 
Sueceuor to KliaMCt 
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Kdwards. 'iiiK. Upviip (ProsiHJot) Brt)ok1yn- «!odfrpy, .Iran (Cross Krysi rhiladrlpliia. I’a. Honry Ilry'. Srvrn il.yriot Mobllr. Al*. T.arol>rrli tMajestic) ChlraKO. 
Kilnn (< liatraii) Chicago. 'but* A ItulTy t'Jatrs) Brooklyn I’T-lD Honolulu Bound (Novrilyl Toprka. Kan.. -'i-JO. I.anirj*, Utr (hmplre) lawrenre. Mas* 
El Cota (I’aniagrs) Kansas City; (I’antagcs) tiolT. H.ir.<l A Bol.liv tCalair) South IB-nd. Hoj p. r. Edna Wallarr tKivoli* Tohdo. O Land of Make Believe tialacr) ITt. Wayne. 

Mriiiiihis .'{l-.lan. ."i. Ind., Iloiiilini (l•rph<■UIn) St. IauiIs; i.'lain St.) Kan- Ind., 
El Kov Sisters & Co. (Orpbrum) Aberdeen, 'Jolden, Krinr, Band ».'<liea) Toronto sas *'lty 'I Jan. Land of Tango (I'antages) Kansas City; (T 

S r> 'JU-SU tJolden Bate I'o.ir iVletorv) Sail los.-, Calif.: House, Billy. A Co. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. (ages) Mi-mphis .il jan. O. 
Ellnore, Kate. A Co. (Iloyal) .New ^ ork < Auditeriuni) Los Angeles ni-.lan. House. Col., A CowNiy Band (Lincoln) Chicago Lander Bros iC.randl Oshkosh, WIs., 
Elkins Kay A Elkins l.Xdgemont) Chester, Pa. tKdden's Melody Boys ((Irpheiini I !>••' .Moines, H"--"*. Laudlleld. Sidney (Iintages) Uenver; (I 
Eiiiott' A Latour (Temple) Detroit. la Houston. A., A Co. iHlpp.) Pottsvllle, Pa. (ages) I m-blo Jan 3-o. 

Ind.. •.•7-Jit. 
Land of Tango iPantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis .‘il Jan. 5. 

Elly (Keith) Washington. 
Elm t'lty I'oiir i Proctor) Newark. N. .1 
Elsie A Paiilsin (I’antages) San Diego, Calif 

(Hnjt) l/ong Beach 31-.Ian. .'i. 

Holdie A Beatty (State) Memplii'. Tinii 
(Jolfers, Tliree (Metropolitan) I'.rooklyn 
'lotiie* Trio ' I Keit.i I liidiuna|eilis. 

llow.ird. Clara (Princess) Montreal. 
Howard A la-wis (Pantages) Sp«ikane; (Pon¬ 

tage-i Seattle .'ll-Jaii. .■> 

Emerson A Baldwin (Broadway) Springtield, (lonbin .V Day (BroadHa.v) Pliilade]|iliiu. 
Ma-s . J"‘Jit. (Jordon .V lliea ,Kej|)i) Tob-ilo. (). 

Enimy's Pets itlrplieum) San Francisco; (tir- (Jordon A Selmbert illamiltonl .Vew ^ 

(Jordon A 'lates 11 aSalb' (Jardeii) Detroit -’T-'.-.t. Howard A l!os« iCros. Keys) philadelidiia. 
Houaid A Clark (Bii'liwiek) Brisiklyn 

Lane A Har|a-r (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 
J7 ■-'it. 

Lane A Crei’man (Ori'hennt) llosfiut. 
laiiig -V O'Neil (Keith) Colnmbns, O 
Ling A Voelk (Ondieiim) New York •J7-J0. 

pheiim) Oakland 31-.1an. 5. _ (Jordon A Stewart Sisters tBi.inn) B 
Kiieliaiiiers, The (I’roetor) Troy, N. Y. .Via. 
English .V Winehester iBroadwa.v) New York. (Jordoiie. Itobhle (Chat, an) Chicago. 

(Jordon A Selmbert illamiltonl .'Vew ^o>)i. Can ; (Pantages) Edmiaiton Jll-.Ian. .'i. 
(Jordon A Stewart Sisters (Bi,lon) Birniingliam. Howard's Ponies (Klver'ide) New ^ ork. 

Howiir.t sA Norwo,Hl (Pantages) Saskatoon, Langford A Fredericks (Pantages) Saskatoon, 

Howell A Turner (Keith) Philadelphia 

Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton JH-Jan. r>, 
I.nnnigan A (Jotild (.Mnsie Hall) I>*wlston, .Vie. 
Lansing. ('., A Co. (KVPli St.) Cleveland. 

Englin. Maureen (Seollay Kip) Boston. 
Entertainers, Four (Bobinson’s ilrand) Clark 

hiirg. W. Va. 

(Jordon's Dogs ((Jbila-l Kiiiisas City L'T-JP 
(Jorniun, P. A E. (Olympici Wiilertowii, N. Y. Hudson, Bert E. (Capitol) Koek Island. Ill 

HiilM-r. Chad A Monte (Orpiieiim) Grand Forks, I-ashay. (Jeorgi- (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 
N. D., '.’S-gtt. (Pantages) Salt Lake CHy Jll-Jan. 

l.aw Breakers .Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 

(Joss A Barrows ilyrii ) .Moliile, .\la. 
Ergotti A Herman (Keith) Winston-Salem, tJould. Ulta (l.yrle) Birmitigham. Ala. 

f", (Jranados, Pepila (State-lake) Cliicago. 
Esnionde & tJrant (P.roadway) Philadeliihia. (Jreen ,v Mjra i.Ma.Iestle) San .\ntouio, rex.; 
Evans. .Mero A Evans (Pantages) Tacoma, iMa.testlei Ft, Worth J'.l-Ian. 

Wash., .'ll .Ian. .'i. (Jreen. Harry, A Co. (Si.t St.) New York. 
Evans A Wilson iPantages) San Diego, Calif.; (Jreen A- Parker iBradford) Bradford. Pa. 

(Hoyt) I/ong Beach 31-Jan. 5. (Jreen, Steve (Pantages) San Frnneiscc 
Evans A Pearl (Majestie) Chicago. Jan. 
Everest's Monkeys (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. Grey. Tonic, A Co. (Keystone) PhlladelphI 
Everylsidy Step (Hipp.) Cleveland. Gr,-y A Byron (Pantages) Salt Like City; 
Ewing A Ewing KJrand) Kingston. N. C.; plieum) Ogden Ml Jan. o. 

(Strand) Charleston, W. Va.. Jll-Jan. h. (Jriffln Twins (Davis) Ciitslmrg. 
E)xpIorers, The (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. Guerite, Laura (Majestic) .Milwaukee, 

Huglies, Fre.1. A Co. (Aveuile 15) -New York I.awlor. Ch.is. B., Co. (OlMra House) Jlornell, 
•JT-Jtt. N- Y. 

Hughes-Merritt Co. iPantagea) .Minneapolis 31- I.awreiiee, David, Jr. (I’oll) I'cranton. Pa., 'J7- 
Jaii. Jit. 

HiiL'Iies Burke (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. Tjwton (Grand) nilladelphia. 
lliiiiters. Musical ((Jlot«-) I’litlidelphia. l.ar.ar A Dale (I'alaee) Springfleld. Mas*. 
Hurst A Vogt (Fordhani) -New Vork. I>eBIiino. Eugenie i It.-gent i Kalamazoo, Mich., 

(Jreen, Steve (I'antages) San Francisco 31* Hyiiglels (Iti.iltn) St. Liiiis; (Orplieuin) New J7'.tt: (Palace) lietroit JH Jan. 3. 
Jan. Orleans r.l-Jan. 3. Ta-CJaIr, .lolin (Majestie) Elmira, N. T. 

(Jrey. Tonic, lA Co. (Keystone) I’hlladelphla. Hyman A Mann (Olymida) New Bedford, Mass. ledJrolis, Tlip (Shea) Buffalo. 
Grey'A Byron (Pantages) Salt I-ake City; (Or- Hymans A Evans (State) Pawtiieket, It. I. LeVere Ic Collins (Lyric) Holioken, N, J., J7- 

plienm) Ogden 31 Jan. 3. 
Grillin Twins (Davis) I'iitsloirg. 
Guerite, Laura (Majestic) .Milwaukee, 

H.vnier, J. H-, A Co. t Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y 

Ibaeh's Band (.llleghenyi Pliiladelpbia. 
Exposition Four (Fay) Roi hester. N. Y.: iProc- Guijlianl Trio (Broadwayi .Vi ringfield, Mass., , , , iju,.,,' K,,t, M.iner. .BC.Ih St » 

tor) New York 31-Jan. J; (Keith) Glovers- •J7 '-'0 ^ (-p-Vrund Lnt. rtalners uo-.lh M.) 
tjllp 3-.V Giiiran A Marguerite (Orpheum) San t>ancls<s>; (o teiana. , w, 

(Orpheum) Oakland 31-.Ian. In W rung (American) ( Iiieago 2.-Jft. Oakland .'ll-Jan- i. ^i iin aso 
Gnlfixirt A Brown (Boulevard) New York 27-21). lu<Lan Beveries (.Vlajestp i i iileago. raran'B. Raymond. Orch. (Orp’ieom) Winaipe?. '•'■•■i-ori « .vro»u ,no,„e,„ro, .sew xor* 

• Can. 
Fagg A White (Broadway) Springfleld. Masa., tjaas. Chuck (Pantagesi Des Moines. la ; 

27-21*. . V (Pantages) Kansas City ;51-Jan. 

Inibair .S|hirts (Welb-ri /.anesville, ()., '.’7-29 

Id-a, Emllle (Golden Gate) Sail Francisco; (Or¬ 
pheum) Lis .Angeles 3I-Jan. 5. 

I-eah (Statei New Brunswick, N. J. 
l.ean A Mayfield (Keith) Washington. 
Leavitt A Lo< kw'oud (Ondieuiu) lais .Angeles 

'.’-l-Jan. 3. 
Lee. Laurel (Majestie) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic) 

Houston 31-Jau. 3. 
Irving A .MOore lOrplieum) lats Angeles; (Hil) \ Cranston iBushwiok) Brooklyn 

Fargo A Riehard.v (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. ITafter A I’aul (I.«ewi Ixmdon. Can., 27-21*. Irving's Midgets (Pantages) Edmun 
Fanium, Frank, A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. Ualnes, Nat I'liiek (Pantages) Ta.-«ma. Wash.; tl’antageS) Calgary 31'Jan. 2. 
Farrell A Hatch (Pantages) San Francisco; (1‘antages) Portland, Ore., 3l-Jan. 5. Ishikawa Bros. (I'alaee) Cineinnatl. 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 31-Jan. 5. Hale, Willie, ,V- Bro. (SeolJay S<i.) Boston. Ivy, .Mile., Co. (Harris) Pittstiurg. 
Farron, Frank (Palace)^ Springfleld. Mass. Hall. Erminie A Brice (Orplieiiin) Los .Angeles. 
Fashion Hevue (12.3th St.) New York. Hall. P. A. G. (Oriihenm) Ogden, Ftah; (Pan- Jackie A Billie (Keith) Dayton O 
Kaulkiier, Jewel (State) Memphis .v. tages) Denver Hl-Jan. .3. i-,. _ „ t n-i .v. 

St.) Los .Angeles :!1-Jan. .3. 
Irving A EIwiKid (I'antages) Memphis. Tenn. 
Irving's Midgets iPantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

tl’antageS) Calgary 31'Jan. 2. 
Ishikawa Bros. (I'alaee) Cineinnatl. 
Ivy, .Mile., Co. (Harris) Pittstiurg. 

L-gal, U. K., ,V- Co. (Hi|i|k) Cleveland- 
Leltzel. Mile. (Or|>heum) Kansas City; (Pal- 

are) Chicago 31-Jan. 3. 
Lemalre, Ue<irge, A CM. (Majestic) FT. Worth, 

Tex. 
Leo. Prince (Majestic) Chicago. 
I-a-on A Dawn (Hipii.) Cleveland. 
Leonard, Benny (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbenm) 

Portland 31-Jan. 5. 
Favorites of the i'ast: Syracuse, N. Y., 27-29; jign * Shapiro (I'antages) Kansas City; (Pan- 1 ranee (Orpbenm) Wichita, Kan., ** |.•d,t|e rsliea) Buffalo. 

San Antonio 3I-.Ian -3. 
Fayre Girls. Four (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Fearless Flyers. Five (Elks' Circus) Hope, 

Ark.. 31-Jan 3 
Fejer's, Josef, Oreh (Temple) Rochester. N. 'Y. 
Fenton A Fields (Oriiheuni) Madison. Wis., 27- 

2t*; (Stale-l.akel Chicago .31-Jan. .3. 

Hail, Sid. A Co. (Bijoii) Birmingham, Ala. 
Hall, Billy S. lOrplieiitn) Ogden, Utah; (Pan 

tages) Denver 31-.)an. 5. 

Jauis A Chaplow (Broadway) Long Branch, 
N. J. 

Janis, Ed. Revne (Jefferson) Auburn, N. Y'. 
Jansen, Juanita (Pantages) Memphis. 

Hall, Bert A I’auline (Orpheum) Aberd, en, -('•J't'ow' (Globe) Philadelphia. 
S D "** 3(1 -Tarvis A Harrison (Green|iolnt) Brooklyn. 

Ha'll. Bob“'(Hamilton) New York. ^ Valjean (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Hallen. Billy (Kei(h) Washington lean A Jacques (State) Newark. N. J. 

Ferguson. Dave (Greeley Sq.) New York 27-29. Hallidav A Willefte (I'antages) Spokane; -Dnnier Bros. (Joie) , t. Sinlth. Ark., 27-29. 
Fern A M.irie (Keith) Philadelphia. (Pantages) Seattle 31Jan. .3. -leoffrie, Ileurette ;.loyaj) York. 
Fernandez. Nellie, Co. (Pantages) Seattle; Halperin, Nan (Beyal) New York- , italace) Manchester, N. 11. 

(I'antages) Vancouver, Can., 31-Jan. 5. Hamel Sisters A Stress (Delancey St.) New -lewel Box Kevue (Hipp.) Ba timor*. 
I'eur-i. .lilies I Colonial) Eric. Pa. Y'ork 27-29. Jewell A Kila (I'antages) tsan Francisco 31* 
Fields A FTnk (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn- Hamil. Mr. A Mrs. (Temple) Detroit. ^4 , r. ,,, o r> 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Orpheum) Port- Haney. J. Francis. A Co. (Pantages) Saska- 'J'!;" Vi"' 

land. Ore.; (Orpbenm) San FTancisiN) 31- toon. Pan; (Pantages) Ldnionton 31-Jan. 3. .Johnny s New Car (Capitol) Hartford, CoDD. 
Jan. 3. Hanley, Inez (Erapiroi Fall Hiver. Mass. >ns. Three Plst st.) New York. 

Fink's Mules (Majestie) Bloomington, Ill., 27- Hanlon. Bert (Majestic) Cedar Kupids, la., 27- 

-lolins. Three islst St.) New York. i, ppara, viaityie^ (Mranai t.reensi 
Johnson A Baker (State-Lake) Chicago. HPil' *\'** **,, ^ (State) Newar 
Jolinson. Hal. A Co. (State) Newark. N. J. J'r*"**:;"''* tOrand) Atlanta. 
.Itdinson, J. Itos.imond, A Co. (Grand) St. Louis. ^ *J*"**''*f(f **•“'1^, 

aV: Hayes < Keith) Dayton, O. • , ’'i* * L/' 

1!9. 29; (Orpheum) Winnjp»‘p. t'an., ol-Jan. 5. HbJ. « . 
Finlay ^ Hill (Tolumliia) Far Ro<'kaway, N. Y. Hannans. TIm- iFautacesi Seattle; tl’antuges) .J‘»hnsrtn, J. Hos.imoncl, & Co. (Orand) St, Louis* 
Fi^her Hilmon* (Seollay Sq.) Boj^ton- Vancouver. Can., ^l-Jau. Tt. •TuiiU’'t«»n 4k Hayes (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Fisher K Sheppard (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. Hanneford Family H*antages) Vnntouver, Can. •J<»hn'ton. Hueh iMajestic) Ft. J\orth. T«x. 
Fitzgihhon. Bert <Majrstir) San Antonio, Tex.; Harkin«, l4irry, it Co. (Towers) ('amden,- N- J. •Dd'^ou, Harry (Opmeum) tre^n^. 

iMaJesti«') Ft. Worth 31-Jan. 5. Harmon & Sands (I'antago^) Tacoma, Wash., Jencs* A- I>*igh t.Njurrmy) niclim«nd. Did., •f-UO. 
Flveck A Claret (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 27- 31 Jan. .3. f'**'"** * '1'i‘dzle) Chicago 

IfO. • Harper, Mahel. 44- Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, P9\ 
Flanagan. Ray & Ann (Lincoln Sq.) New York Harrington, Hazel lOrpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 27-20. J<‘^efsson, Johannes, Icelanders (Winter Gar* 

07-21*. Harris, Dave (Lineolii Sq-) New York 27-29- , den) New York, imlef. 
Flato A: West (Harris) Pittsburg. Harris & Holly (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Juggleland (Nin>n) Philadelphia. 
Fleming Sisters, Three (Colonial) Erie, Pa. (Orpheum) Ogden 31-Jan. .■>. Out of Knickers (Riverside) New ^ork. 
Flfteher, Jimmy (Orpheum) Boston. Harrison, Chas.. A Co. (Palace) St. Paul; (Or- Juvenile I rolics (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa. 
ITipiien. Jay C. (Hiiip-i McKeesport, Pt- pbetim) Des Moines, la.. .31-Jan. 3. 
F'ollis A L'roy (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 27-29, Harrison A Moss (MIJ's) Detroit. ^afka A Stanley (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 
I'or Pity's Sake (Majestie) San Antonio, Tex.; Hartwells, fhe (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) tages) Seattle 31-Jan. 3. 

(Majpstiel Ft. Worth .31-Jan. 5. Omaha 31-Jan. 0. Kahne. Harry (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Foree A Williams (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., Harvey A .Stone (Strand) Greensbnrg, Pk. Portland 31-Jan. 5. « 

■27-29 Havel. A. A M. (Broadway) New York. Kane, Morey A .Moore (Grand) Osbkosh, Wis., 
Ford, .Vlargaret (Princess) Montreal. Uavemaun's Animals (Pantages) Hamilton, 27-29 
Ford. .Senator (Palace) St- Paul; (Orpheum) Can.; (Chateau) Chicago 31-Jan. 2. Kane A Herman (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

Winniis-g, Can., 31-Jan. 5. Hawthorne A Cook (Oridieum) Portland, Ore.; (Orpheum) Vancouver Sl-Jan. 0. 
F'ord- Mal.Pl. Revue (Olonial) Erie. Pa. (Orpheum) San FranciYco 31-Jan. 5- Kar.n (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Four Horsemen (Empire) Fail Kiver, .Mass. Hayden A Atwood (Hlectric) Joplin, Mo.. 27-29. Kasmir, Soiihie, A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 

l-s-onard A St. Juliu (Orjibetim) .Yberdeen, S. D., 
29-3(). 

I-eon'a I'onle* (Palace) Indianairalls 27-29. 
I-.esson (or Wives (FTatbush) Brooklyn. 
Lester. .\l ,V Doris (State) Buffalo. 
Leviatben Band (Ori.heuiu) Denver: (Orpheum) 

Des Moines, la.. 31-JaD. ,3. 
Levy, Jack. A Four Crowell Sisters lEMmlly) 

La F'ayette, Ind.. 27-29; (Regent) Spring¬ 
fleld, O.. 31-Jan 2: (Majestic) Mansfleld 3-3. 

Lewis A Dotly (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 
Kansas City 31-JaD. 3. 

Lilxmati (Pantages) San Franelsoo Sl-Jan. 5. 
Liddell A Glb-on (Palace) New Orleans. 
Lime Tiio (Rialto) St. lx>uts. 
Ling F'oo Co. (F'aurot) Lima. O.. ■27.29. 
Lippard, Maftylee (Strandl (Sreenshurg. Pa. 
Llppel's Kufle Kids iStatel Newark. N. J. 
Little fTnderella (Grand! .Vtlanta, Ga. 
Liza A Sliutning Baud (Gayety) Detroit; 

l.loyd A Christy (Grand) Marlon. Ind . 27-'29. 
Ixthse A Sterling (Grand) St. Louis. 

Lorraine. Ted. A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 
la., 27-29; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 31-Jan. ^ 

T.ougblin A West (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Love a la Carte (Orpbenm) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 27-29. 
Lovely. Loul«e (Rialto) St. Lonls; (Palace) 

Chlrago .31-Jan. ,3. 
Ixiwe A Stella (Boulevard) New York 27-29. u.-uu.i. • Miwe & Stella (Boulevard) New 

Kane, .Morey A -Moore (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., Lowry, Ed (Btishnlrk) Brtioklyn. 

Ford. .'Senator (Palace) St. Paul; (Orpheum) Can.; (Chateau) Chicago Sl-Jan. 2. Kane A Herman (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; lioval'a' Do(ia (Coilsetim'l'^^N^ew York 
\Vinnii«‘g. Can., 31-Jan. 5. Hawthorne A Cook (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 31-Jan. 0. Lucas Althea A Co (Llherlvl 1 Incoln Neb 

F'ord. Mabel. Revue (Colonial) Erie. Pa. (Orpheum) San FranoDco 31-Jan. 5. Kar.n (Hipp.) Baltimore. Alth.a. A to. (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 

F'our Horsemen (Empire) Fall Kiver, .Mass. Ha.Tden A Atwood (Hlectric) Joplin, M().. ^-29- Kasmir, S'oiibie, A Co. (t*rphenm) BO'-ton. Lucas A Francene (Lincoln) Chicago 27-29. 
Fowler. Gus (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic) Ha.vden, Jlarry, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, Kate A Wiley (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) LiicRle A Co< kle (I'antages) San Diego, Calif.; 

Houston 31-Jan. 3. Wis., 2i-29. Pueblo Jan. 3-5. (Hoyt) Ixmg Beach 31-Jan. 5. 
Fox A .Yllen (Palace) Flint, Mich., 27-29. Hayes, Grace (Arcade) .Taeksonvllle, Fla. Kay, Dolly (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 27-29. Lnekey A Harris (Greeley Sq.) New York '27-29. 
F'oi, Harry (Crescent) New Orleans. H.nyes, Rich (Colonial) Norfolk, 'a. Kay, Ilnmlln Kay (State) Nanlicoke, Pa. I.nster Rros (State) Itoseland III. 27-29 d w*i)**a{VIa*trsn 'HaI tlsiyoc t^PAnf /Itpo/IflYrgft TtpflHfnrn Pn £. xt'diSovv... . *. . . /. ^ •• .. 

Winniis-g. Can., 31-Jan. 5. 
F'ord. Mabel, Revne (Olonial) Erie. Pa. 
F'our I^o^^emen (Empire) Fail Kiver, .Mass. 

F'oyer. Fiddle (Aldine) Wilmington, Del. Hayes, Hrent (Rradford) Bradford, Pa. 
Francis. Mae (Keith) Portland, Me. Haynes A Beck (Ylajesttc) Houston, Tex.; (Ma 
FTank A Barron (Palace) Pittsfield, Mass. Jestlc) .‘fan -Antonio 3I-J:in. 5 
FYanklin A Vincent (Colonial) Norwich, N. T. Haynes, Mary (Davis) Pittsburg. 
F'ranklin, Irene (Hennepin) ilinneapolis. Healy, Ted A I5«’tty (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Franklyn, W.. A Co. (.Aldine) Wilmington, Del. (Majestie) Houston 31-Jan._5 
F'rawley A West (American) New York 27-29. Ilealy A Cross (Slst .ft.) New Y*rk. 

Keane A Williams (Majestic) Milwaukee. Lute* Bros. (Central ifq ) Cambridge, Mass. 
Kellain A (I'Dare (I'roi tori Schenectady, N. Y. L.voji* Duo (Palaee) Brldgeimrt, Conn. 

Keller Sisters A Lynch (Keith) I-owell, Mass. Lyle A Virginia (Orpheum) Green Bay. Wis 
helly, Walter C. (Keith) Cincinnati. 27-25*. 

:-aly, Ted A I5«’tty (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; Kelly A Birmingham (Keith) Indianapolis. Lynn 'a Howiand '(.Main St.) Kansas City; 
(Majestic) Houston 31-Jan._5 Kell.v, Tom (Roanoke) Roanoke, A'a. (Rialto) St. laiuls .31-J8n. i 
ealy A Cross (Slst St.) New Y*rk. Kelly, Owens, .Syncopators (Victoria) Wheel- Lvnn. Carr (Keith) Boston, 
part of a Clown (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; ing. W. A'a. i Fred s Seals (Loew) Davton. O. Heart of a Clown (Pantages) Toronto, ( 

Freed. Harrison Co. (Glove) Gloversville, N. Y. (Pantages* Hamilton 31-.Tan. 5. 
F'recman A West I State) New York. Heath. Bobby, A CVj. (Grand) Oshkosh, ’ 
F'rev A Jordan (Lincoln Sq.) New York 27-29. 27-29. 
Friiikin A Rlioda (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Heath, Blossom. Co. (imperial) Montreal. 

(Pantages* Hamilton 31-.Tan. 5. Kelso Bros. (Boston) Boston. . 
Heath. Bobby, A CM. (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., Kelton, Pert. A Co. (Proctor) Albany. N. T. 

27-29. , Kendall A Byton (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 

tages) Seattle Sl-Jan. .3. Hector (Gayety) Ltlca, .N. Y- 
Friedland. A.. A Co. (Keith) Boston. llegedus Sisters (Orpheum) Denver; (Pala 
F'riend in Need (Shea) Toronto. Milwaukee 31-Jan. 5. 
Friend A Sparling (Loew) Davton. O. Henshaw, Bobby (Broadway) Plilladelphia- 
FrieY A Wilson (National* Louisville 27-29. Ileras A AVllls (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Frlsrli A Sadler *Hipp.) Baltimore. Herliert A Bolt Trio (Keitli) Chattanooga, Tc 
F'riooe. .<ig. (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif., 31- Herbert's Dogs (Keith) Syracuse, N._ Y'._^ 

Jan. .3. Herberts, The (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y". 
Frish. Howard Toolln (Strand) Clinton, la.; Herleln, Lillian (Globe) niiladelphia. 

(Ites Mojne-* Des .Moines .31-.Ian. 5. Herman. .A! (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (L 
FroYf A Morri-on (State* Montreal. nepin) Minneapolis 31-Jan. .3. 
Fui;<r, Mollie (Orpheum* Oakland, Calif.; (Or- Herrmann. Mme., A Co. (Glove) Olovcrsvl 

pln um) Fresno Jun. 3-.3. N. Y. 
Hessler. Margaret (Pantages) Salt Lake Cl 

G (Orpheum) Ogden 31-Jan. 5. 
ibriel. Master, A Co. i^tate) Memphis, Tenn. Hickey Bros. (Main St.) Kansas City. 

Callettl's Monkeys (Fordham) New York. liicke'y A Hart Kevue (Keith) Dayton, O. 

Ileatli, Riossom, Co. fimperial) .Montreal* Konnedy & Kramer (Tonpe St.) Toronto. 
Hector (Gayety) Utica, N. Y- Kennedy A I’eter.son (Strand) Ithaca. N. Y, 
llegedus Sisters (Orpheum) Denver; (Palace) Kennedy, Jack (Victoria) Whoellng. W. Va. 

Milwaukee 31-Jan. 5. Kennedys, Dancing (Shea) Buffalo. 
Henshaw, Bobby (Broadway) Philadelphia- Kenny A Hollis (Oriiheum) Denver. 
Ileras A AVllls (Keith) Cincinnati. Kerr A Weston (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Herbert A Bolt Trio (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. King A Beatty (Orpbenm) Brooklyn. 

IVIcCarthy A Price (Keith) Portland, Me. 

McConnell, Lnlu (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
McCool A Reilly (C.reenpolnt) Brooklyn. 
McCoy A Walton (SYrand) Washington. 
YIrDermott, Billy (Orpbenm) Sioux F'alla, S. D., 

'27-29. 
McDi'vltt, Kelly A tjuinn (Avenue B) New York 

McFarland A Palace (Grand) Philadelphia. 

Klee. Mel (Orplii-um) Brooklyn. 
Klicks, I>.s (Keith) Columliiis, O. McI aughlin A Evans (Orpheum) San FTaoclsco; 

lOrplieum) I'rcsno Jan. 3-3. 

L'lDeiit, Frank (Orpheum) Tiilsa, Ok., 27-29. 

L.iPetlte Revne (RIvolil 'I'obdo, d 

Gelisn A Geritson (123th St.* New York. 27-25*. Kyle, Howard (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Gellis. I>.s iL.vrii ) Indianapolis H.1lam's Wonder Birds (Majestic) Grand Island, 
Getirgc. .la k. Into (Orpheum* Denver. Neb., 27-29. I ,G..i,t Frank (Ortiheiim* Tulsa Ok “T-OO 
Georai i Min-trcN (I'antages* Winnipeg. Can.; Ibs iini, E. V., A Co. (Indoor ( ircns) Hatties- l-'Ibiit, 1 rank (Orphdim) Till a. Ok.. .7 .J. 

I l'at.tag( SI Regina 31-Jan. 2. burg, Miss.; (Indoor Circus) Mobile, Ala., 31- LaPcarls, Three iFmer.vl Providence 27-29. 
Gerber, B Hie, Revue (Orpheum) Galesburg, Jan. .3. L.il’ctlte Revne (Rivoli* loledo, o 

111, 27-29. Hodge A Liwell (Nixon) Philadeljihia. Igii'iiie A Emery (i'antages) Pueblo, CoR; 
Gezz;-. 'fwo ■ .A I lice) Providence, R. 1. Holland A O'Deii (I'antages) Denver; (Pan- (World* (*malia .31-Jai(. 5. 
Gibbons. Toni-nv (Miles* Detroit. tages* Pueblo Jan. 3-3. I.aRiie, Grace (Temple) Detroit. 
Gibson A (•(Ii.iiclll (Kiivis) Pitt-bnig. Holland Romance (Lyrie* Indianapolis. I.afalle, Bob. A Co. (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Gibsi.n A I'ri:e (I'antages* Vancouver, Cau. Holman, II.. A Co. (Proctor* Newark. N. J. LaToiir, Erank A Clara (Orpheum) Grand 
Gilded Cage (State* Corning. N. Y'. Holmes A Iloliiston (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. Forks, N. D.. 'JK-'Jtt. 
Gllette, LiicMle, A Co. (Avenue R* New Y'ork Ilo'ines A L.ivere (Oridieiim) Kansas City; I-aVii-r. Jack (I-Lric* Mobile, Ala. 

■27-‘25(. (Palace* Cliicago 31-Jan. 5. latdy Tsen Met iCresi'entl New Orleans. 
G'~fovl(e A I ange (Proctor* Mt. Vernon. N. Y*. Molt A l.eonanl (Shea* Toronto. lathr A Merccilcs (Heiiiicpin) MinneaiHiIis; (Pal- 
i; "ct'p .V Rita (Hipp I Mckce-port. Fa. II dtz. Lou I.Mliauibra) New York. ace) St. Paul 31-Jan. 3. 
Go.-..11. I'i'Iy, .V- Co. (lf*3tli St.) Cleveland. Heiiier .Sisters A Co. (Loew) Ottawa, Can., Lanils'rt A Fish (Golden Gate) San F'rancisco; 
Gic2n A Richards (f-Oi'W* Montreal, 27-’29. (Orjiheum) I.sis Angeles 31-Jud. C. 

Kvie Howiiril (Ivric* Ha’nilltoii ' Cat, (O'-pheum) Germantown, i'a. Kjlt, Howard tLyrlc) Hamilton, tan. ^ (Keith) AVIn-ton-Salem. N. C. 
. Mack, J. C.. A Co. (I'l|«p.) Pottsvllle, Pa. 
LiDcnt, Frank (Orpheum) Tiilsa, Ok., 27-29, Mahon A Cholet (Scventli St.) Minneapolis. 
LaPcarls, Three lEmervl Providence 27-29 Mahoney. Will (Riverside) New York 
L.il’ctite Revne (Rivolil Toll do, O .Mahoney A Cecil (Empirel Fall River. Mass. 
Igil'iiie A Emery (I'antages) Dueblo, CoR; Maker A Redford (Princess* Montreal. ' 

(World* Omalia 31-Jaii. 5. .Making Movies (Orpheum) Cliampaign, Ill., 
I.aRne, (!race (Teniiile) Detroit. '27-29. 
I.Hfalle. Bob. A Co. (State) M( mphis. Tenn. Ma>y A O Brten (Abie) Easton. Pa. 

(i (V IMta (Hipp » Mi'Ki'ffpurt. I'a. 
I'i’ly. C'o- ?ft-) ('W'Vflaad. 

oic::o ^ Uiebards (I.opw) MoDtreal. 

iWorld) Omaha 5. Making Movloa (OrpiH'um) 1 hampalifn. lO-t 
I.aUiH*, Orafe (Tornple) 
I.afalle, Bob. A Co. (State) M( mphis, Tenn. J'Z'J}'’’'*" 
LiiToiir, Erank A Clara (Orpheum) Grand Malinda A Dade (103th St.) Cleveland. •' 

Forks, N. D.. •2K-'2». 
I.aVier. Jack (I.yyic) Mobile, Ala. 
latdy Tsen Mel (Cresi'cntl New Orleans. XMI IT IlTFI|ll WIGS, Better KITkI, 
laihr A Mercedes (lletiiieiiin) MinneaiHiIis; (Pal. Ill IM \ I |J|a| SOe, 75c and $1.00 Csth; 

ace) St. Paul 31 Jan. .3. Ill 111,1 I || I,I, Doz.. $5.00 up. A. RAUCH. 
I.anilH’rt A Fish (Golden tJate) San F'raneiseo; IlllllUl IIUU SucMsor to Klippwt, 40 

(Oniheum) Ihis Angeles 31-Jan. C. Cooper Squaro. New V*f1i. 
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Miiitf Sn><l*T (SliPat HiifTaln. 
Mann .V Siroiiic <l‘ala.-e( Cincinnati. 
M .nkin UI. I'orlia, Dancers (.Majestic) Milwau* 

k-c. 
Mantcirs Manikins iKIathnshI Itrnoklfn. 
Mar i l A: Seal K'oliinlal) Krie, l*a. 
Margaret At M<> rel| )lli|>|i.) Cleveland. 
Mar. klej- >C.iliiinbia > Daven|Mirt, la., 
MirL’.e. Ilelh, & C«. (.\veniic H| New York 

M.rrin.i A- Martin (Kiflli .Xve.) New York. 
Marker \ Seheni k iCrandl St. lanjla. 
M.rlowc SDters iInd<N>r ( irciis) Witbita Falls. 

I -v. 
Mailed .XitaIn (Kialtnl .Xmsterdam. N. Y’. 
Mir.'iall A Welton (I’aluee) Hnsiklyn 27-l!0. 
Ms'on, lee iCraad) (I'likosh, Wis., k’7-25). 
M I'.in \ Cole (Keltlii Cincinnati. 
Ms'on A- Dwynne I Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Mason A- heeler (Oridieum) Wlnnlisg, Can., ai- 

l.in. 
Marcellne ({stiandl Hrockton. Mass., 
Mardo \ itoine (ttp«*ra lioiise) iinrnell, N. V. 
M.ircnerite A i;i;i (Divls| Plttehurj!. 
Mar in. Irene A Jim tCreserntI New Orleans. 
Marnace vs. DIvrirce (hearse) Charleston, W. 

Va. 
M.irshall Sc Shannon (Family) Rm-hester. N. 

Y., 
.Marston A Manley iPantaxes) Tai-nma, Wash.; 

il’anlaaeK) Portland, Ore.,'Sl Jan. 5. 
Martin, Usi ar, A Co. (ICialto) Ita. me, Wis., 

JT 3. 

Martin A Martin (Shrine Circus) San Bernar- 
d no. Calif., until Jan. IJ. 

M.iryland Slnaers (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Mas.sits, Kiitlit i.stone) Hinchaniton, N, Y. 
M inra's, Uo'e. Revue lUlyinpia) .New Bedford, 

Mass. 
M.ivellos. Three (State) BurTalo. 
M.ivtield A Culaon ilni|ieriat| Montreal. 
Miivon A Marie (Stone) Binchamton. N. Y. 
Medinas, I'liree (heithl I'ortl.ind, Me. 
Medli-y A Itiipree (State) Koseland. III., 27-29. 
Median A .N.-wnian (Riverside) .New York 
.Meiford Trio (PiintaKcsl Saskatoon, Can.; (Pan¬ 

laces) Kilnionton .Yl-Jan. 5. 
Melleii ,t: Renn (Rinshamton) Blnithamtnn. 

N V. 
Melody hand (Palace) Flint. Mich.. 27 29. 
Mrl|.,v Slaters (Joie) F"t. Smith. .Vrk., 27-3. 
Meiolor.i-. Tlie iPiilieei Cleveland. 
Meri.in's IVofs (.Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Merritt A Coilchliii (State) RntTalo. 
Miiicahiia (Palace) Cleveland; (Temple) De- 

troll .'tl Jan. .*•. 
Mildieton A Spellinoyer (Princess) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
Middleton. Jean (Palace) Chicafo; (Orpheuni) 

'(I. Isiiiis ::i.Jan. 5. 
Millard A M irlln (tireenpoint) Bnioklyn. 
.M'ller. Walter. A Co. iHi|ip.l Baltlirore. 
Miller. Kdvvard (Majestlei San Antonio, Tex.; 

iM.iJestic) Ft. Worth .'U-J.in. 
Milo iPaiitiices) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pantases) 

Portland. Ore.. lil Jan. .V 
Min-lrel Monarchs. Five (State-Ijike) ChU'a(o; 

(Main St ) Kansas City .'<1 Jan. 5. 
Mislika. Olca. A Co. (Victoria) New Y'ork 27-3. 
Miss St. I.ouis (Oriiheiim) St. Isiula. 
Mober A KIdridee (lyric) Itirminitham. .\la. 
Monris- A tiriitton (Pantages) Kansas City; 

iPantages) Memidiis .Yl.Jan. 5. 
Montana (Keith) I.ovvell, .Mass. 
Monte A L.vons (Tonce St.) Toroto. 
.Monte Carlo Four (Majestic) tlldorado. Ark., 

24 Jan. l.'i. 
Montgomery. Marshall (P.mtages) San Fran- 

eisi-o; (Panlages) I.s>s .Vngeles Sl-Jan. 5. 
Montmartre ReTiie (I.vric) Indianapolis. 
.Moonlight Marriage illovti Ia>ng Beach, Calif.; 

(Panlages) Salt Ijike City 31 Jan. H. 
Mivore A Shy (Knglewoodl Chicago 27-29. 
Moore. K. J. (Warwick) Brooklyn 27-3. 
Moore, G. A M. (Poll) Worcester, Slass. 
M.Hire. \ Ictor, A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Mimre A Freed (I..vrlc) H.inillton, Can. 
Aloore sV Mitchell (PriM'liirl Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Moore A Hager (Pal.ice) liidlanaiHdis 27-29. 
.'loran. Hazel (I.oew) Montreal 27-3. 
Moran Girls (Gordon) Middetown. ()., 27-2!). 
Moran A Mack (Rialto) St. Ixiuis; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 31 Jan. .V 
'lorgan A Moran iHipp.) Baltimore. 
.'lorgan A Sheldon (lyric) Birmingham. -Via. 
Morgan. Gene (Proi tor) Y'onkers. N. S'. 
Morgan. Jim A Betty (Drpheum) Ie>« .Vngeles. 
Morrill's Dogs (.Vlhimhra) Philadelphia. 
Morris. Ellda (Tower*) ('amden, N. J. 
Morrissey A Young (Victoria) New York 27-29. 
Morton. Jas. ('., A Family (I,oew) Ottawa, 

Can.. 27 29. 
Mortin. Kd iPoU) Scranton. Pa. 
Morton A (Ihiss (Orplieiiml Winnijieg. Can.; 

ilirphetim) Vancouver 31 Jan. .I 
.Mort.ins, Four (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

-St. Louis :tl Jan. .1. 
Mos(sinl Brothers (Rlver*lde) New York. 
Moss A- Frye ((Irpl(eutii) Lo* .Vngeles. 
.Mounters, Tlie (Pantages) .Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can.. 31-Jau. 5. 
Movie .Vlasipie (Rialto) R.icine. Wis.. 27-3. 
M'llhn A Francis (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Millroy .V: MeNceia- (Temple) D«‘trolt. 
Mitrdink. I„ A P. (Palace) New Orleans 
Murdock ,V; Kennedy Slaters (Opera Hoose) 

Vork. Pa. 
Murid A- Pliylis (Maryland) Baltimore. 
•'Ij^phy, Johnny (Orpheiiiu) Galeahurg, III., 

Muri.nv. Boll (Vide) Ea.ton. Pa. 
.Miirjiliy, .sV-nator (State-laike) Chicago; (Or- 

Idieiiiii) St. Louis 'll J.in 5. 
Miiridiv s Minstrels ((llole-) Phlladelidiia. 
Miirray \ Maddox (Pantages) Spokane 31-Jan. 3. 
'Iiirriiy A Lane (.Vineriean) Chicago 27-3. 
'jiirray .V .Vilen i<lr|i|ieiiin 1 Brooklyn. 
Murray .V (ierrldi (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y. 
'Iiirrny ,v iiakland (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or- 

I'lieiiml New Orleans .'H-Jan .V 
Myra. (Ilea. Po. (Palace) ('incinnatl. 
Myrtll. iiiii.tte IRirersiile) New York. 
.'I.vstie Revue (Grand) Shreveport, La. 

N loiiil iV: Boys (State) New Brunswick, N. J. 

Nuple. A (State) sto. kton. Calif, 2.V27. 
■'ath.in A Sully (Gayety) Ftlea N. Y. 
•'uiitlial Frolics (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 

It iKiteau) Chicago 31-Jan. 2. 
'caisilltan Duo (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma- 

Jc-tlei Sun .Vntonio 31 .Ian .V 
■ cijson. Dorothy (Regent) Detroit 
;'ei|s„n, .Vlina. A Co. (Mst St ) New York. 
Nej-on. C- A M. (Olympic) Watertown. N. V. 

‘ '•'((. Fddle (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
>e|.pn, .Iiiggllng (Hfth Ave.) New York. 
_ esp/v. Ned. .V Girl* (Hrpheum) .Vllentovvn. Fa. 
•vcslor A Vincent tOndieum) Ogden, Ftah; 

'laiitages) Ddiver 31 Jan .'i. 
‘ i'li" **’ * Vo. (Majestic) Harrisburg. 

Nevv York Hippodrome Four (Proctor) Sche- 
i.etfadr. N. Y. 

Newell A Most (Oridvenmi VViihita. Kan., 27- 

.Nevviioff A I'help- (Orpheum) Omaha. (H.nne- 
l>in) .VlmueaiH.lis ::i.J.,n .'i 

.Ne(s-,„.rt. Stirk A I'arker (lu»w) Dayton. O. 
Mihols. Howard (l;u«hwiiki C.r-sikiyii 
Night In Spain lOrpliecm) I’Kiston. 
Nilila dto.val) New Viok. 
.Niolie (.Strand! Shen ((id. ah. Pa 
Nod. l-ester. Trio (Pantage«i M. mphis, Tenn. 
.yian. Paul. .V C,,. d.yri. i Vl.diile .Via 
.Notielfe (Stat. lakel Chi. ago 
.NonI ,V Partner (Prince*-) Montreal. 

'' viass'**"*^ *(*' tBroadway) Springfield. 

.Norman, Karyl tHri.heiini ( D.s Moines l,- 
(Driiheiim) Sionx City iUi.Ian. 

.Norris’ Springtime Fdlies (.\l,|e( Ka*ton, Pa. 
■Northlane A VV.ird d.vriet Indianaiuili*. 
.Norvelle Bros, tiirpheiimi Bo'fi.n 
Now A Then iCulumbiai St. Louis. 

Q'Bden^A Josephine (Main St ) Asbiiry Park. 

O'Connor A nifr..rd d.m wi Montreal 
O Connor Sisters (Orrilienmi Sionx 'city la, 

r. r.‘ 31 Jan. 5. 
O Oontiall .V- Blair irolnml.iai Brooklyn. 
O'llalllgan A Levi (.Vlaj.-sil.-1 Chieagiv. 
o Hanlon A /nmtHxinl (Keitto Tohilo, 0. 
O'Neil .A Plankett iKnglew.isli Cliicago 27-29; 

(Palaee( Cli'e.igo 31 Jan. ."> 
Octavio, Ellen i Keith i VVIn*t.>n-SaIem. N. C. 
"It You FI rt iStrandi Kek..mo. Ini,'27-"9 ' 
Oleolt .V .Vmi Ip(dl) \v.,r.e*ter. Ma-s. 
ttiga A Nidiolas i Pantag. si i>es Moines, la.; 

(PantagesI Kansas City 3I Jan. ,'>. 
Oliver Trill i Kh i tri.-1 St. .lose|.|i. Mo. 27-29. 
Oliver A Royal iMaJedle) (iraml Isiaini. Neh.,’ 

2» -'JUK 
Oliver A Olson iP.IJoii) Birmingham, .Via. 
Oliver A olp iGran.li Philudel|.hia. 
OIin«, Vohn .V Co. (Rialto) .Vmsii.r.Ivm. N. Y. 
Olson A J..lin-on i(*oliseiiin) New York. 
Ontario Duo (RlJoii) Mang.ir. Me. 
Oppiis, Alfred (I.iberty) Lincoln. Neb., 27-3. 
Ornnios. Three lOlympi.i) I.viin. M.is,. 
Ordway. laiira (Bridfordi Pr.idforil. Pa. 
Oridians. Two . Feeley i IlazeOon, Pa. 
Orren A Drew (Columbia) St. laxiis. 
Ortons. Pour (Strand) Ith.aca. N Y'.. 'JT^; 

i.Tenrer«..n) Auburn Sl jan. 2; (Tmiplc) .Stra- 
ciise 3'.'«. 

Overboil A YoungApantagiSt Portland, Ore. 

Pardo A .Vr. )» r (.Vdgemonti Chester. Pa. 
Parker, Mildreil i Keystone i I'hila.l.-ifihia 
Parkers. Tlie (Panlages) pud.Io, Col.; (World) 

Omaha 31 Jan. .Y. 
I'arks. Fddle A Grace (Rialto) Chicago. 
Pauline, Dr. ilas-w) .Vlontreal. 
Pearson. Newport •!: Pearson (Palace) Water- 

bury. Conn. 
Pender Tp.upe (Washington) Boston. 
Peters A la-Buff (Palace) Peoria, III., 27 29. 
IVtleys. Five (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Port¬ 

land. Me.. 31 .Ian. 
Phil) rick A Ib-Voe lOrpheum) Boston 
Phillips, Evelyn. A Co. (Fulton) Briwklyn 27- 

29. 
Phillips. Four (Panlages) San Francisi'o; (Paa- 

tages) Los .Vngeles 31 Jan. 
Plillson A Duni an d yrii ( Richmond, Va. 
I’leree A Ryan (Emtiire) laiwrenee. Ma**. 
Pierce A .Vrrow iV ..foria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Pietro (Lyric) .Vtlanta. Ga. 
Pileer A Ibtiiglas (Keith) I.owell. \I.(*s. 
Pinched (Palaeei Rinkfcnl. III.. 27.2‘.t. 
Pink Toes, Tliirty (WorldI Omaha; (Pantages) 

Des Moines. la . 3I-.l:iii. .Y. 
Pinto A Royle iPalai ei pt. Wayne. Ind . 27--‘9. 
Pipifax, Little. A Co. 1 Regent! Kalum.iziH>, 

Mich.. 27 3. 
Pisano, (ieneral il.vrie) Indianapolis. 
Plantation Days i I'aiitagesi Iu>s .Vngtdes; (Pan- 

tage-l S in Diego :tl J in. .Y. 
Pollard llvri.i llamiltoii. Can., 
1‘oll.v ,V Oz (((riihecm) iiniHlci. 
Poster Girl (VVorldi Omaha; (Pantages) !»• s 

Mollies, la., 31 .1.111. .Y. 
Powell Sextet iGpera House) Ilornell, N- Y'. 
Powers’ Elephants (palace) Cleveland. 
Powers .V W’allaee i IDiiiiepiii i Minneapolis; 

(Palace) Milwiiikie ::) J.in. Y. 
Pressler A Klaiss 11>'3ilieiim) Germantown, Pa. 
Primrose Four iFordlami New York. 
Primrose Minsirids (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

27-3 
Prosper A Maref (Hoyt) laine Beach. Calif.; 

(Pautages) Salt Igike City 31-Jau. 3. 

Qifc'ns of Syni-opatlon (Chateau) Chicago. 

(Jiilnn Bros. A Smith (Garr.ckt No'ri“town, Pa. 
Quinn. Jack ,V Teddy (S n) Springlield. O. 
Quixey Four (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

R.ice A Kdge (National) New York 27-29. 

Palttes (Regent) Kalaiiia/<H>, Mich.. 27-29. 
Rajah, I’rliiee-s (()rp)ieii;u) St. Louis; (Orphe¬ 

um) New Orleans 31 Jan .Y 
Randall, R.diliy (.Maryland) llaltimere. 
R.inkln, Jos. i.Mdine) Wilmington. Del, 
Rapid, H.irry (Greeley Sii.l .New Y'ork 27-3. 
Rasso (Pant.igi'si Sisikane itl-.lan. .Y. 
Rawls A Von K.iiifman iLilertv) Terre Haute, 

Ind.. 27 29. 
Raw-leys. Miisieal (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Panlagesi VV iiiiip-g. Can . i’.l-.Ian. 3.^ 
Ray Comedy Circus (Gales) Brooklyn ’2T 29. 
Rii.v A B•■rlram i E cry i P-ovldoitee 27 2'.'. 
Ra.T A Calto iKed/iei Cliie.igo 27’29. 
Ri.v’s Bohemliins i Vlli.iuibr.i I I'liil:i<lel|ihia. 
Readings, Fou- (Je(T> r-oni New Y etk. 
Rec'o. Ridiculous (Murray) ICIehmeiid. Ind. 

27 29. 
Reeollei'lions iPantugc') I’lid'lo. Col.; (YY'orld) 

Onialia 3I Jan. o. 
Redford A Madden (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
..Ill A Wells i.li>i( ) Ft. Siiiilli. Ark.. 27-'3. 
lii ilmond. Fd. A Co. ( R. geiit) Detroit. 
Reed. Jessie (.Vlliaiiilira) New York. 
Reeves. R.s- (Falneel Ro.kfor(l. III.. 27-29. 
Regall A Curli" 1 Ori'heiini 1 Fertland, Ore.; 

(Oriilieiiml Sau Fraiielsco .’.1 Jan. .Y. _ 
Reielicn. J'H> (Faiitages) Tacoma, YY'asli., 31- 

Jan. -Y. 
Reiss. Tom (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 

ICIiateaiii Cliieago 31 J.in. .Y. 
Remos. Tin* i Keith) Philadelphia. 
Rempel. ILirriet (Main >^1 ) .V't-ur.\ Park. N. J. 
Renurd A West (Miller) Vlilwiiukec. 
Renn A Singer ^Ois-ra House) Jamestown. N. Y. 
Rcstclli iltoy.ili New Vork. 
Rellaw lKiii|(lre) Call River. Mass 
Reiter De-/o (Oriplieiiiii) .San Fraiiei'eo-. (Or- 

piieiiml Oakland iti Jan. a 
Renter. VI .V- W. iMale'lUi Dallas. Tex.; 

(Malestiel Hoii'lon 31 Jin "• 
Reveries (Majestic) Springtield. 111.. ’27-29. 
Reynolds A Ibuiegan 1 Majestic) San .Vutonlo, 

’Tex.; (MaJoticI Ft. Wurth 31-Jao. i. 

Reynolds. BrUce, Trio (Arcade) Jacksonville, 
Fla 

Reynolds. Jim istate) Newark. N. J. 
Rliiiil.-l A Brosliell (Pantages) Puehlo, CoL; 

(World) Oiiiulia 31 Jan. .Y. 
Rhodes A Watson ipalH.ei N- w Haven. Conn. 
Rialto A Lamont (LaSalle (iardeni Detru-t 27 

2’!!. 
Rice .A Werner (Strand) Ithan. N. Y. 
Rich. Harry; Vlaeon. .VIis*.. 27 2*.t. 

lilehard'on, Frank (I’lilaee) Bridgejmrt, Conn 

Rlgoletto Rros. iFantages) Spokane; (PaDtageai 
S<''alfle ;41-Jan. a. 

Rita ,V Dunn; .Vkron. O 
Killer A Kaiu) ll’antages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Piielilo Jan. ;( 3. 
Robbins, .V. (Panlages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) l»s .Viigelea 31 Jan. 5. 
Roller)', R. >V W (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., iil Jan. .Y. 
Rolierts, Jo*' iPaiitugeii) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo Jan. 3 .Y. 
Rol'erls. Littl,' Lord (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Roberts. Theodo,-e (KeithI IndianaiM'lis. 
Robinson A Pierce (Pantages) Kanaaa City; 

(Pantages) M'lupliia Sl-Jan. .Y. 

RobiiiKou Syni oiiaiors (Pautages) Tacoma, 
Wash., 31-.lan. 5. 

Robinson's Kle|ihants (Ori'henml Philailelphia 
■27.29; (Towers( Camden, .V. J., ul-Jan. 2; 
1 Wra peiinl Phibid'li'li.a 3 .Y. 

It.iekwell A Fox lOriih'-um) .Scuttle; (OrplieumI 
I’ortland 31 J.in. .Y, 

Roger Sisters (Main St.) Kans-is City. 

Rogers, .VI in, A Co. (Busliwiek I Brooklyn. 
Itogel". (Yias., A Co. (Keitlii Toledo. (). 

Rogers A ItoiiM'-lly (Faiitages) Minneapolis; 
(I’antagesi Winnipeg, Can.. 31-Jan. 3. 

Roll*. Willie (O pin iim) .New Orlean*. 
R' lnaine. Homer i Franklin i Ottawa, Can. 
Rome A Gant lOrpiieuiiil De* .Moines, la.; lO-- 

pheiim) Kail'll* I ity ill Jan. .Y 
Rooney, .losie, A Co. (tlalc'i Briniklyn 27-3. 
Rtsiney A Rent (Ori lieiimt Brie klyn 
R'siney*. Tile | palace) New O lean*. 
Ro-e A Thorne il’alaeei Sj ringtieid. Mass. 
R-'-e, Harry llleiinepin) Minneapolis. 
Rose. Jai k (State-i iikel 1 liieago. 
Ros*.. Ellis A Rose (Orplieumi New York 27-3. 
Rose ,V .VIoon Revue il'olii Wor'-esi'-r, Mass. 
Rose of H irem d alace) New Haven, Conn. 
Ro'c's Royal Midgets (Itoulevurdi New Vork 

27-2‘!*. 
I!o*s. Wilton A Co. i.s.-ollay S(|.) Ro-ton. 

Ross, Edd e .V Phil (lilolie) I’lii|a>|elphia. 
Ross A Edwards i Keith) Cinc innati, 

l oss A Foss (Eleetrie) St. Jo-ep’i. Mo.. 27-2’9. 

Royal Pekin Triiiiie iB Joiil Binn ngliani, -Via. 
Itoyee. Ruby i.VnierieunI Ntw York 27-29. 
Roye A Maye (Jefferson) New York. 

Rozellas, Two iLyeeiimi Canton, O. 
Rulien. Jose, A Co. iKei'lii Washington. 

Ruheville (Keith) VVin'tonSalein, N. C. 
Rubin, Renny. A Co. (Coloniuli Norfolk. Va. 

Rip-ker A Perrin (Pautages) Pueblo, CoL; 
(World) Omaha .Yl-Jan. 3. 

Kiiegger, Elsa (Oriiheum) San Franelseo; (Or- 
pbeum) Fresno J.in. 3-.Y. 

Huge A Rose i Strandi Washington. 
Rule A (I’Rrien (Broadway) New York. 
Riilowa, .Shura, A Co. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Riinawa.v Four llD-Yth St.) Cleveland. 
IDiss. LeVan A I’ete il.yrie) .Vtlanta. Ga. 

Russell A Marconi (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Russian .Vrt Co. (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Russo, Ties A Russo (Grand) .Vtlanta. Ga. 
Ryan A Moore (lyriel Fitelitiuig. Vlas*. 
Ryan A I.iw; (Golden (latc-i Sun Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 31 Jut:. -Y. 

ealil>ott A Brooks (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 
^ (Panlage-i Calgary 31 Jan. 2. 
Sadler. 1)., A Co. iCo-mo'l VVasliington- 
.s.ile. Cliie (Palace) Cliicago; (Hennepin) Minue- 

apc'li* 31-Jun. .Y. 
.Sale .V- Roliles i.Vtiiierl Milwaukee, 
Saiiiiirofr A Sonia (Pautages) Kansas City; 

I I’aiitagc'Sl .Mf-mpliis ,31 Jan. .Y. 
,Saiu|i-oii A Douglas il.vric'l H.iiiiilfidi. Can. 
Saniciels. R.ie i.Stati- l.akel Ciiie.igo. 

.Saui.dvrs. Blanelie G. ii). H 1 Deew City. la. 

.s'aiider-oti. Julia (I’alac-ei Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chicago 31 Jan. Y. 
Santb'.v, Zelda (Nixoui I’hiladelpliia. 
Siiilrey. Henry. A Band iR'-getiti New York. 

Sargent sVt Marvin (Keitlj) Columlnis, (). 

Sawyer A FMdie (Orplieumi 4 liampaign, HI., 
27-29. 

Saxon A Parrell (Pantages) Sau Diego, Calif.; 
(Hoyt) latng Bearh 31 Jan. Y. 

Scanlons A Deniius (Piil.-cei Cleveland. 
.Scfiaeffer, YV*. A C. (State) I’awtiirket. R. I. 
.Sflienck, Willie lOrpheiiml Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) De* Moines. la.. 31 Jan. .Y. • 

Scholder Sisters (Keith! Cliattiinisiga. Tenn. 
Schwartz A Clifford (GIol<e) Philadelpiiia. 
SehH;IIIer, Jean (Boston) Boston. 
Seed A .Vusfin (Oridieum) Oaklanil, Calif ; 

(Golden tJate) Sjn Framlsco .Yl Jan. Y. 

Selbinl A .VIbert (Joie) Ft. Smith. .Vrk.. 27-3. 
Setuicn. Primro'c A. Ci). (Garrick) Norristown, 

i’a. 
Senators, Tliree (Orpheum) Grancl Forks, N. D., 

27-2*1*. 
Senna A Dean (Poli) Worcester, Mass. 
Severn. Margaret (Orplieumi I’ortland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Franc iseo 31-Jan. 5. 

S'vmoiir. le-w, A Co. (Palace) South Bend, 
Ind.. 27’-*9. 

Seymour. II. .V- .V. (Regent) New York. 
Sliadicwland (Pantagesi Des Moines, la.; (Pan- 

tag*'I Kansas Cit.v 31-Jan. .Y. 
Sliannon, Cissie (Eleetrie) Springtield, Mo.. 27- 

231. 
Sliarp, P.iBy, Revue (Orpheura) Tulsa, Ok., 27- 

29. 
Sliarnbk. H. Jv E. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Shaw A Tee (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 

Sliayne. .VI (Melroixditan) Brooklyn. 
Shea. Thos. E. iHetinep.n) Minneapolis. 
Sheik. The iPala'ee) New Haven. Conn. 
Slieldon. I'air A Co. . natbii-h) Bris'klyn. 
Shellv. Patsy, A Boys (National) New York 

27-29. 
.Sherbs k A Clinton ilb laneey St.) New York 

27 

Sberman. Dan, A Co. lO. H.) Morrl-town, N. 

J.. -27 ’29 
Slieriuan. Van A Hyman (Pantages) .Vliutiea;)- 

olis .31 Jan. 3. 
Slieriiian. I-. ,V Co. (.Vlliamlira I New York. 
Slormiiii A Ros'- (L1ne(cln Sc|.l New York 27-3. 

Slii*‘ld*. H sV .1. iHovtt laing Bciieli. Calif.; 
(Pantages) Salt Lake City ill .Ian. .Y. 

Sliirby. Eta. A Co. (I’cclii Wilke' Barre, I’a. 
Shon*-. Heriiiiiie. A Ccc. 1 Vlliiimtini) New York. 
Sinclair, Catberine (Gcld'-n Gatei Sau Frauciscu; 

(Orpheum I I.o' .Vngeles 31 .Ian. Y 
Singer's Midgets (Kanklin) New Vork. 

Skalelle. It. A II (I’.cli) Wilke* Barre. pa 

SkellvHeit Revue i .Vl.i Jest le i HicU'ton. Tex.; 
(Majestli ) Sau .Vntoiilo 31-Jiin. Y 

Skipper, Kennedy A Keevea (Rialto) Racine, 
Wlr, 27.29, 

Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIGOETT A MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concession Department 

912 Fifth Ave. New York 

SlaHto^ Harry, Revue (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

Smith. Willie (Cosmos) Washington. 
Smith. I'om C2.-’.rd St. I New Vork. 
.Smitli. D. H.. A Co. (I.new's Cptown) Toronto. 
•Smith. I’eter J. >Pu.aee( Detroit: (Keith) Day- 

ton. (»., .".I .Ian. 2: (Keitlii Tobdo 3 Y 
Smith A .Vilman Vnieri'-an) New York ’27-3 
Sniitli*. .Verial (Rotiin*on'* Grandt Clarkstuirg, 

W. Va. 
s'niythe. Wm. iMaje-tie) Dallas. Tex.; (Mn- 

Jestii ) Houston 3.1 .Ian. .Y 
Snow A Marine (Fultoiil Bris'klyn ’2T-29. 
Snyder, Bud, A I’.lueh (Pantages) SiHiliano 31- 

Jan. 3. 
Solar, Willie (Franklin) New York. 
Son Dodgers (iirpheum) San Frjueis'-o; * (I) - 

plieuni) Gakland 31-Jan. .Y. 
Song Birds. Four (Orpheum) .Sioux Fall*, S. D., 

So;.h;e A Everett (Stone) Binghamton. N. V. 
Southern, Jean (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la., 

27-29; (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. .31-Jan. 3. 
Spangler, K.. A Co. (I’oli) Scranton, I’a. 
Splendid A Partner (Orplieuni) |■■■rtllllld. Ore.; 

|Or)ilieuiii I .San Fram-isio .'II Jan.).'. 
Stanley, E'l'lie. A Co. (lyric) .Vtlanta, Ca. 
Stanley, Trijip A Mowatt (Panlages) San Kran- 

eiseo 31 Jan. 3. 
.Stanley .V Rimes iPal.iee) Milwaukee. 
Stanley. .To*.. A Co. (Nixon) •I’liiladelphia. 
Slant'n, Val A Ernie iKeiihi! Syracuse, N. Y. 
Star* of the Future i Palace) Bia kford, 111., 

27 2Y(; il'alai'el Milwai:k>'e 31-Jaii. 3. 
.stedmiiii. .V. >V F. (Davi*) Pilt-burg. 
Steele A Winslow iGreeiiiioint) Brooklyn. 
Sfelil'cr*. 'I'lie iStr.lIld) Greelisldlrg. Pa. 
.Steppin’ I’cs'l* (OiMi-a House) V'irk. Pa. 
Steven* A Brunelle (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 

27 2YI 
.Stillwell .V- Fri-er (Harri*) Pilt*burg. 
.Stoddard. Harry (Orplieumi .San Francisco; (Or- 

('heiKiil I o* .Vng-le- .31 Jan. -Y, 
Stolen Sw'-et* illip|i I .M< Kees|*ort, Pa. 
.Stone A Hayes i Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

lOrplielllll ) Seattle itljall. 

Slory A Clark il’aiitages) Saskatoon, Can.; 
(I'antage-I Kiliin'iiton .’H-Jnn. !i. 

.Stover. Helen (Keithl Pliiladeli'liia. 
Stratford Comedy F(*ur (Ben All) Lexington, 

K.V.. 27 29. 
Strieklanii'*, Cha*.. Entertainers lOrpbeom) 

I’.Osf'iI). 
?trot*eI A Merton (Keith) fYilumbu*. O. 
Stryker, -Vi (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
.Stylish .stcpi'crs iM.lc') Ix-troit. 
Sullivan sV Mack (Orplieumi Franklin, Pa., 

27 29. 
Sullivan, Henry (Si'ollay S3.) Boston. 
Sullivan sV- Myers (Miles) D'troit 
Sull.v »V Thomas (.Vlls-el Providence, R. 1. 
Sully 'V: Houghton (Orpheum) San F'rancisco* 

(Orh'-uml Oakland 31 Jan. Y. 
.Sully A Ilall (Strand) .sshenandoah. Pa. * 
Sultan (lOYth St ) Cleveland. 
Sumner. Fred. Co. (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

lOrpheiim) San Francisco 31 .Ian >3. 
Sunshine Kid* (I a.'^alle Garden) Detroit 27-2'9. 
Snratt, Valeska, A Co. (Pantages) San Fran- 

claeo 31-Jan. 5. 
.sw'-efh'-arls i\I3I<t) Mllwankee. 
Sweetheart* t.Vblel Ea«ton. Pa. 
Swor A- Conroy (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Sydell. p.aul (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Syn'i'iiated T's*s (Maje*tlc) Dallas, Tex.; (M.x- 

Je*tie) Houston 31-Jan. 3. 

Tableaux Petite (Temple) Detroit. 

Tabor A Green (Empress) Decatur, HI. 27.2'*. 
■faugo Shoes (Falaie) Manchester, N. 11. 
1'annen. Julius (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
"I'lirzan lOrphcumt New York ’27’29. 
'laylor. Howard A Them (1‘antnges) Salt I.ake 

City; (Orphcnml Ogden 31 Jan. Y. 
Taylor sir Bot'be (National) New York ’27 2!*. 
Tavlor. I’orolhv, A Co. (Columbia) Dave.iport. 

la.. 27 29. 
Telaak A Ib-an (D'.Ian''ey St.) New York 27-29. 
Terry. .S|(ei!3 I'l'empl'') Roeliester N. V. 
Tes'how’s Cats (Keith) I.owell. Mass. 
Texas Four (Cosmos) Washington. * 
Tliiilero’s C r> iis 1 Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tag's) VVinni(ieg. Can., 31 Jan. .Y. 
Thank You, D." tor lOrplieum) Vancouver, Can 

(Orplici’m) .Seattle 31 Jan. 5. 
Thi-aler Comi'iue Itiisse (Rialto) Cliicago. 
3’heliiia (Fulton) Brooklyn 27-3. 
Thielcn. Max. Troii(>c (.Majestic) Springfield, 

HI.. 27 29 
Tliomas, .Ii»‘. Saxotet (Columbia) Davenport, 

111 . 27 -29. 
Tliomton A Carlton (Gates) Brooklyn ’27-’3. 
Tlioriilon. Janie' (Irving) Carlxindale. Pa. 
rhur'I'v. D.. A Co- (Bijou) Woonsocket, B. 1. 
Tibariu, Alba (DavU) i’ittkburg. 

I i 
> 
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Tipman’g, Tad. Six KntprfaInor» (Majestic) Ft. 
Worth, Tex.; (.loic) IT. .'T’lith. Ark.. Jan. .'t-S 

TIeson. I’.. A Orrli. (Alliaml'ra) .N<-« ^ ork 
TImbcru. Herman ((•rpheum) .sJe.iltli': idriilie. 

nm) I'ortl.ind ;!l-.Iiin. 
Tinsdalps, The (I’aulages) Minneapoli'* ".t- 

.lan. Ti. 
Tivoli A: l.a' prp (Itijon) U oonsoeket. K I. 
Tobias, (Tias. (.Viuerieau) New York L’T Jit. 
Tomlins, Thp (KP.T«tonp) ITiiladplpliia. 
Tompkiiis, .sV, A. Co. (Stale» Nanlieoke. I’n. 
Tonev ii (Jeorcp (Oraud) Atlanta. (It. 
Toreiitx'arers. The (Keith) riilladelplila 
Torelli's Cirrus (Seolla.v Ri).) Holton. 
Toto (Keith) WashlnKton. 
Tower A D'Hortes (Ori’henm) Omaha; (Or 

pheum) I)es Moines, la.. 31-Jan. !>■ 
Towle. Joe (Lincoln) Chicago 27-29. 
Toyama Japs (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Tr.aveiine. -Nan. A: Co. (Olympia) Lynn. Mass. 
Trella Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

pheum) Ogden 81-Jan. 5. . 
Trip to llitland (Glove) GloversTllle, N. 1. 
Trovato (State) Huffalo. _ 
Tucker, AI. & Pand (Majestie) Elmira. N. Y. 
Tucker, Sophie (Palace) Chleago; (Orpheum) St. 

Ixuils 31-Jan. B. 
Turner Bros (Crescent) X«w Orleans. 
Tnrrelly (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantagci) 

Winnipeg. Can., 31-Jan. 5. 
Twinette, Bolla, & Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 

Vi«li & fi.vel (Orpheum) fit Louia. 
Valda (Orpheum) Winnip('g, ( an ; (Orpheum) 

Vancouver iil-Jan. B. 
Viildo. Meers & Valdo (Palace) Manchester. 

N. n. 
Valentine * Belle (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 
Valentino, Mrs. IL, & Co. (Palace) Waterbury, 

Conn. 
Valentinos & Bottomley Troupe (Bialto) Elgin, 

III., 27-29. 
Valyda, Bohr (Miles) Detroit. 
Aan Arman's Minstrels (Colonial) Lancaster, 

Pa. 
Van Dyke & Vinci (State) Coming. N. Y. 
Van Horn & Inex (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Van lloven (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) St- 

Louis 31-Jan. 5. 
Van A S(henck (Riverside) Kew York. 
Vanderbilts, The (Dclancey St.) New York 27- 

‘29. 
Vane, Sybil (Shea) Buffalo. 
Vanlt.v Shoppe (Ke.vatone) Philadelphia. 
Vardo'n A Perry (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 31-Jan. 2. 
Veiietiati Syneopators (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Versatile Five (Broadway) Springfield. Mass., 

L'7-21>. 
1 ietoria A D([pree (Majestie) San Antonio. 

rex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth .31-Jan. 5. 
Vine A Temple (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

(Pantages) Kansas City 31-Jan. 5. 
Yokes A Don (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Waiman, Harry, & Co. (Orpheum) Champaign. 
Hi., 27-29. 

Wally, Richard (Harris) Pittsburg 
Walmsley A Keating (Gordon) Middletown, <),. 

J7-29. 
Walsh A Ta.vje (Stone) Binghamton, N. Y. 
Walsh A Ellis (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Walters A Stern (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 31-Jan. 2. 
Walters A Walters (Shea) Buffalo 
Walton, Lottie A Bert (State) New York 27 29. 
Walton, Florence (Keith) Cinelnnatl. 
Waltons, Biding (Broadway) New York. 
Wanka iPalarx*) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 27-29. 
Ward, Tom A Dolly (Strand) flreensburg. Pa. 
Ward A Dooley (Weller) Zanesville, O., 27-29. 
Ward. Will .L (.Shea) Toronto. 
Ward A Van (Keith) Pliiladelphia. 
AVard A Raymond (Hoyt) I.ong Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Like City 31-.Inn. 3. 
Ward. Frank (Millerl Milwaukee. 
Warren, Cusey ,V- Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Watson. J. K. lOrphenm) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Des Moines, la.. 31-Jan. fi. 
Watson Sisters (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Watts A Hawley (Temple) Detroit. 
Weak .Sixit (Orpheum) Denver. 
Webh's Entertainers (Adgemont) Chester. Pa 
Weber A Bidnor (Proctor) Troy. N. A'. 
Weber, Fred. Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) A'aneouver. Can., .31-Jan. 5. 
Weems. Walter (lioew) ilontreal. 
Welser A Reiser (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
Weleh. Mealey A Montrosp (Harris) Pittsburg. 
AA'eldona's Sen“atlon (Strand) Brockton. Mass. 
AA’eller, Maxwell A Walhank (Eleetrie) Kansas 

City, Kan.. 27-29. 
Wells. Gillierf (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark., 

27-29. 
West A Flato jHarrls) Pittsburg. 
AAVston A Eline (Princess) Montreal. 
Weyinan A Companions (A’letory) Holyoke, 

Mass. 
AVheUer Trio (Grand) St. Tx)ul8. 
Whiffwinds. Three (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 31-Jan. .Y 
White. Francis (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

White A Puck (Palace) New York. 
White. .1. Porter (Harris) ntt«burg 
Wljite Brcis. (Rtrandl Greensburg. I’a. 
Wliiting A Burt (Majestie) IJttle Roek, .Ark., 

27-'2t(. 
Whitman. F'rank (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Widener, Busty (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo.. 27- 

29. 
AA’ilhats. The (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 31-Jan. 2. 
Williams A Wolftis (Flatbn-hl Brooklyn. 
Williams, Roger (Strand) Ithaca. N. A', 
William- A Taylor (Temple) Rochester. N. A". 
Williams A Keane (Albnm)ira) New York. 

, Will- A Botiyns (Orplieum) Tulsa. Ok., 27-29. 
W9-on. ,AI H (Rialto) Chicago. 
Wilson A Jerome (Prineess) Nashville. Tenn. 
Wilson, Frank (Lyric) Fltehtuirg. .'lass. 
Wilson A Kelly (Capitol) Fnion Hill, N. J. 
Wil-iin. Charlie (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

•27 29. 
Wil-on. .Tai-k iShea) Toronto 
AA'ilson A Autirey (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

i'ortland 31-Jan. .3. 
Winsel. Ixiiiia (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

*A'anc(juver, Can.. 81-Jan. ."i. 
Wirth. May. A Co. (Golden Gate) San Francis¬ 

co: (Orpheum) Ixis Angeles 31-Jan. .3. 
WiMid, Wee Georgie (Templei Rochester, X. Y. 
Wood A AA'yde (Orpheum) New Orlenns. 
AA’oods Sisters (Proctor) Troy. N. A' , 27-29; 

(Olympic) Watertown .31-Jan. 2; (ColoniEl) 
rtl.a 3-.A. 

Worman A Mack (Pant.oges) Tacoma. Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portlanil, Ore.. 31-Jan. S. 

Wrei-ker. The (Keith) Liwell, Mass, 
Wright & Dietrich (Weller) Z.anf«Tl11e. O.. 27- 

■29. 
Wyae, Ross, Ai Co. (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Los Angelea Sl-Jan. 6. 

Y, V - , Fool. The (Co. D): Lima, O., 26; Springfield 27- Sally. Irene and Mary: t oinmous, ua.. oi, ai- 
armark (Prlnceaa) Montreal. indianapollV. Ind., 31.Jan. 0. lanta 27-29; Birmingham. Ala., 31-Jan. 2; 

Aerke's Flotilla Oreh. (Keith) Philadelphia. K(^I,’ Tlie: (Selwyn) Chicago Sept. 2-Dec. 29. Montgomery 3; Selma 4; Mobile Q. 
Yip Aip Yapliankers (Rialto) .st. Louis; (Or- j-ooll I'he] Clias. Hunt, mgr.: (Adelplil) Philo- Saneho Pnnza. with OtiH Skinner: (Hudson) 

p)ieum) Kansas City 31-Jan. .3 deliibia Nov. I‘2-Jan. -New York Nov. 26, indef. ^ 
Adlie, May, A Band (I'rootor) .Alliany. N. A'. K(>r .AH of ITs, with Wm. Hodge; (Forty-Ninth Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. .3((, 
A’ong AA’ong Bros. (Hill St.) Ix>s .Angeles. St.) New York Oct. 1.3. Indef. indef. 
AOvke’a Dogs (Imperial) Montreal. Gingham Girl (Southern): Selma, Ala.. 26; Slianie AA'oman, The: (Comedy) New York Nov. 
York A King (Proetor) Newark. N. .1. Meriden. Miss., 27; Hattiesburg 28; Mobile, B. Indef. , 
Young. Margaret lOriiheuni) A'aneouver. Can . .Ala., 29; (Tulane) New Orleans, I.,a., 31- SliuHlc .Along: (I.ycenm) Rochester, N. Y., -4- 

((irpheum) Seattle 31-Jan. 5. .Ian. 0. k’9. 
Y’oung .America (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. 27 tiive ami Take, with Mann & Sidney: (Cox) So Tills Is liondon: (Grand) Calgary, Altu., 

29. Cincinnati. O., 24-29. f'an.. 27-29. 
Y’oung. Madelyn, A Southern Singers (Colimibla) GihkI Morning, Dearie: Oniabu, Neb., 27-30; So This Is London: (Hollis St.) Boston Nov. 

.stt. Liuis; (Majestic) Chicago ;50-Jan. B. 

Zcisya (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Zelda Bros. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala 
Zenero, Bobby & Betty (Shrine Circus) Moldle, 

Ala. 
Zieglers, The (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Zimmerman & Grandvllle (Unique) Eau Claire, 

Wls., 27-29. 
Zuhn & Drela (Orphenm) Fresno, Calif-; (Gold¬ 

en Gate) San Francisco 31-Jan. S. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Chaliapin, Feodor: (Carnegie Hall) New York 
30. 

Cliicago Civic Opera CV).: (Auditorium) Chi¬ 
cago Nov. 8. indef 

ItePachmann, Y'iadimlr: Cincinnati, O., Jan. 4. 
Dux, Claire: Chicago 27. 
Elman, Mischa: (Carnegie Hall) New York 

Jan. 1. 

Lincoln 31-Jan. 1; St. Joseph, Mo., 2; Law- 19. Indef. . 
rence, Kan., 3; Emporia 4; Wlehita 6. So TIiIm Is lamdon: Rome. N. T.. 26: Ithaca 

Greenwich A'lllage Follies: (Winter Garden) 27; Geneva 28; Auburn 20; Buffalo 31-JaD. 5. 
New York Sept. 17, Indef. Song and Dance Man, with George Coban; (Scl- 

Greenwleh Villagi' Follies, John Sheeby, mgr.: wyn) Boston Deo. 3-29. 
(Metropolitan) St. Paul, Minn., 23-'J9; (Metro- Sotliern & Mnrlowe: (Hanna) Cleveland ‘JI-'JU; 
poHian) Minneapolis 30-Jan. .'i. (Garrick) Detroit 31-Jan. 5. 

Hampden. V iter, Co.; (Natloqal) New York Spring Cleaning; (Kltinge) New York Nov. 9, 
Dec. 17, indef. indef. 

Helen of Troy, N. Y.: (Colonial) Boston Dec. .‘Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone; (Globe) New 
10-Jan. S. York Nov. 6. indef. 

Highwayman. The, with Jos. Scblldkraut: Swan, The: (Cort) New York Oct. 23. Indef. 
(Playhouse) Chicago Dec. 25. Indef. Tarnish: (Belmont) New York Oct. 1, Indef. 

Honeymoon House: (Central) Chicago Dec. 23, Tliank-U: (KordI Baltimore 21-29; (Natloual) 
indef. YA’ashington 31-Jan. 5. 

Hurricane, with Olga Petrova; (Frolic) New Theater Guild ReiM-rlory Co.: (Pitt) Pittsburg 
York Dec. 24. Indef. 24-29: (Poll) AA'ashington Sl-Jan. 

I’ll Say She Is: (Missouri) Kansas City, AIo., Tliis Fine Pretty ATorld: (NeighiKtrliood) New 
24-29. York Dec. 26, indef. 

In Love AVith I>ove: (La Salle) Chicago Nov, IS, Time; (Punch A Judy) New A'ork Dec. 24, Indef. 
indef. ^ Topics of 1923. with Dclysia; (Broadhur-t| 

In the Next Room; (Vanderbilt) New York New A'ork Nov. 20. indef. 
Cliicago Civic Opera CV).: (Auditorium) Chi- Nov. 27, indef. 

oago Nov. 8. indef I" Old Kentucky, with Ruth Stouchouse: 
DePachmann, A’ladimlr: Cincinnati, O., Jan. 4. (Grand) Kansas City, Mo., 23-'29. 
Dux, Claire: Chicago 27. Irene: Boise, Id., 26; Twin Kalis 2i: Poea- 
Elman, Miseha: (Carnegie Hall) New York tello 28; Idaho Falls 29; Salt Like City, 

Jan. 1. Utah, 31-Jan. 2. 
Eneseo. Georges; (Carnegie Hall) New York Jolson. AI, in Bombo: (Alvin) Pittsburg 24-29; 

Jan. 2. (Detroit O. H.) Detroit .30-Jan. 5. 
Graveure, L.: St. Louis Jan. B. Kid Boots; (Nixon) Pittsburg 24-29; (Earl 
Harvard Glee Club: St. Ixiuis 27; Cincinnati, Carroll) New York 31. Indef. 

O., 28: Washington Jan. 1. Kikl. with I.s?nore I'lric: (Powers) Chicago Dec. 
House, Judson: Worcester. Mass.. 27. 24, indef. _ 

Tiipsy and Eva, with Duncan Histeri,; (Selwyn) 
Cliicago Dec. 30. indef. 

I’nele 'Tom's Cabin (AA'm. II. Kibble’s Co. B): 
South Bend, Ind., 28; Ft. Wayne 29; I/igans- 
piirt 30; Lansing, .Mich., 31; Flint Jan. T; 
Port Huron 2; WvodstcK'k, Out., Can., 3; 
Hamilton 4. 

Uncle Tom's Cabin (Newton A Livingston’s Co. 
.A), Tbos. Alton, bus. mgr.: Binghamton. N. 
Y’., 26; Corning ‘27: WllllamsiHirt. Pa., ;W-29: 
Stinbury 31; Ilarrishurg Jan. 1; Mt. Union 2; 
Bellefonte 3; IxH'k Haven 4; Danville B. 

Hutcheson, Ernest: (Aeolian Hall) New York King for a Da.v, with Gregory Kelly; (Cort) Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton A Livingston’s Co. 
B), Tbos. .Alton, bus. mgr.: Warix-n. Pa., 26; 
Corry 27; Erie 28-29: Titnsville 31; (Jrei'n- 
ville Jan. 1; Butler 2; Apollo 3; Indiana 4; 
Barneslwro 5. 

29; Boston Jan B. Chicago Nov. 25, Indef. B). Tbos. .Alton, bus. mgr.: Warixm. Pa., ‘26; 
Marshall. Olive: Worcester, Mass.. 27. Ijidy in Ermine: (Wilbur) Boston Dec. 3. indef. Corry 27; Erie 28-29: Titnsville 31; (Jrei-n- 
Metropolitan Opera Co.- New York Nov. 5, Lady, The, with Mary Nash: (Empire) New ville Jan. 1; Butler 2; Apollo 3; Indiana 4; 

Indef. * A’ork Dec. 4, indef. Barneslwro .'i. 
Middleton, Arthur: Chicago 28. Last Warning (Soutliem): Columbia, S. C., 26; Up She Goes (No. 1): (Shuberf-Jefferson) St. 
Paderewski: (Carnegie Hall) New York 27-28. , Charlotte, N. C., 27; AsbeviDe 2S; Greenville, Lmis 24-29; (Davidson) Milwaukee 31-Jan. 5. 
Salmond. Felix; (Aeolian Hall) New York 29. * S- C.. 29; Atlanta. Ga., 3BJan. 2. A’agabond. The (fecial Matinees): (Apollo) 
Slade, Ixiiiise Harrison; Milwaukee. Wis., 27. Last Warning: (Princess) Toronto. Can.. 24-29. New York Dec. 27. indef. 
Sousa and His Band: San Francisco Jan. 4-6. I-aiigh. Clown, Laugh, with Lionel Barrymore: A'anities of 1923; (Earl Carroll) New York 
St. Denis. Ruth. A Co.: Cincinnati, O.. 26. (Bclasco) .New York Nov. 28. Indef. July 2. Indef. 
Thomas, John Charles: (Aeolian Hall) New Little .All's Bluebeard, with Irene BordoBl; A'enus. with Xyra Brown & Johnnie Geti; Ft. 

A'ork 30. (Lycenm) New York Aiig. 28. Indef. Smith, Ark., 26; Russellville 27: Hot Springs 
Ukrainian National Chorus: Kansas City, Mo., Little Jessie James: (Longacre) New York 28; Little Rock 29-30; Helena 31; Clarksdale, 

27. -Ang. 15. Indef. Miss., Jan. 1. 
Wagnerian Opera Co.: (Manhattan o. H.) New Little Nellie Kelly: (Cohan’s Grand) Cliicago Warfield, David. Co.: (Grand) Cincinnati 21-’.*9; 

York. Dec. 25-Feh. 2. 
Zimbalist: Baltimore, Md., Jan. 3. 

Dec. 16. indef. (American) St. I..ouls 31-Jan. 5. 
I.ittle Nellie Kelly: (Jefferson) Portland, Me., We Moderns; (National) Washington 24-29. 

White Cargo: (Daly) New Y’ork Dec. ’24, Indef. 
White’s, tJeorge, Scandals: (Forrest) Phila¬ 

delphia 24-J:in. B. 
Whole Town’s Talking: (Bijou) New York 

Aug. 22. Indef. 

24-29. White Cargo: (Daly) New Y’ork Dec. ’24, Indef. 
Lnllypop: (Tremont) Boston Dec. 10. indef. White’s, tJeorge, Scandals: (Forregt) Phila- 

tlDARIIATIP o RAIICIPAI Scandal: (Shubert-Oarrick) Washington delphla 24-J:in. B. 
DnAIVIAIIlr & IVlUolLAL 2429. Whole Town’s Talking: (Bijou) New York 

txiyalties: (New Detroit) Detroit 24-29. Aug. 22. Indef. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Lullaby, The. with Florence Reed: (Knlcker- Wild Westcotts, The; (Frazee) New York Dec. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY bo<ker) New York Sp|.t. 17. indef. 24. Indef. 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Madre. with Nance O’Neill: (Lenox Hill) New Wlldfiower: (Casino) New York Feb. 7, indef 

Y'ork Dec. ‘26. indef. AA’ildfiower (No. 2): Huntington, W. Va.. 2ti- 
Ahie’s Irish Bose. Arthur B. Benson, mgr.: Maid of tin* Mountains: (Royal Alexandra) To- ‘27; Hluefleld 28; Roanoke, A'a., 29; Knoxville, 

(tirand O. H.) Toronto. Can., Sept. 17. indef. ronto, Ont., Can., 24-29; St. Tliomas 31; Tenn., 31; Chattanooga Jan. 1-2; Nashville 
.Vhie’s Irish Hose: (Studebaker) Chicago Dec. Sarnia Jan. 1: Chafliom 2: Ixindon 3-5. 3-5. 

23, indef. Mantell. Rols-rt B., Co.: (Illinois) Chleago 23- Whispering Wires (No. 1): (Plymouth) Boston 
.Abie’s Irish Rose; (Colonial) Cleveland, indef. Jan. 5. Dee. 24. Indef. 

(tlrand O. H.) Toronto. Can., Sept. 17. indef. 
.Abie’s Irish Hose: (Studebaker) Chicago Dec. 

23. indef. 
.Abie’s Irish Rose; (Colonial) Cleveland, indef. 
.Abie’s Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May Marcus Show; (Pliilliarmonic -Auditorium) Ix)8 Wynn. Ed. in The Perfect Fool; (Helllg) Port- 

■22, indef. 
Abie’s Irish Rose: (Lyceum) Columbus, O. 

indef. 

.Angeles 25-Jan. 6. 
Marv Jane McKane: (Imperial) New York Dec. 

2.A. indef. 
Al.irm ClrK'k: (39th St.) New Y’ork Dec. 24, Meet the AA’Ifc: (Klaw) New A’ork Nov. 26, 

Indef. indef. 
Aren’t We .All?, with Cyril Maude; (Gaiety) Merlon of the Movies; (RIackstone) Chicago 

New Y’ork May 21, Indef. Oct. 21-Dee. 29. 
Artists and Models; (Shuhert) New York -Aug. MrM>nlight; (Detroit 0. 11.) Ib-tmit 24-29 

land. Ore., 26-29; (Metropolitan) Seattle. 
Wash., SO-Jan. 5. 

You and I. with H. B. Warner: (Bhnhert- 
Rolaseo) Washington 24-29. 

Zander the Great, with .Alice Brady: (Bmad 
St.) Philadelphia Dec. 17. Indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies: (Coloulal) Chicago Dec. 24. 
inijpf. 

16. indef. 
Barrymore, .Tohn, In Hamlet; (Boston 0. H.) 

Moscow Art Theater: (Shiiherl) Ph'Iadelphla Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition); (New Amsfer- 
24-21*: (Boston O. IL) Boston 31-Jan. B. 

Boston 24-29; (ShutH-rt) Philadelphia 31- Music Box Revue: (Musli- Box) New A'ork 
•Ian. 5. Sept. 17, indef. 

Bat, Tlip (City Co.): (Michigan) Detroit 23- Music Box Revue (Second Editlonl: (Davidson) 
Jan. B. ‘ Milwaiiki'e 23-29; (English) Indianapolis 31- 

dam) New Y’ork Oct. 20. Indef. 

Rat. The: .Alexandria. I.-i.. 26: Baton Rouge 27; Jan. 5. 
La Fayette 28: Lake Charles 29. Nelglihor-: (48tli St.) New Y’ork Dec. 26, indef. 

B;sl. The; Ft. Worth, Tex., 26: Durant. Ok.. Nervous Wreck, Tlie; (Harris) .New Y'ork (b't. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE Mi!\vauk<*«» In<1ianapoll« 31- O I ntrl«niwin& 

Jan. 5. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
.Nelghhor-: (48th St.) New York Dec. -6, Indef. JHE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

27: Ronham, Tex., 28; Paris 29; McKinney 9. indef. 
31; Dallas Jan. 1-2; AA’aco 3: San Antonio 4-5. Nervous Wreck, with Ta.vlor Holmes: (Cam H. 

Bat. The; (Lyceum) Baltimore 24-29. Harris) Cliicago Dec. 23. indef. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott, Forest, Players; (Strand) Bverett. 
Mass., Indef. 

Abbott's Criterion Player#: (Criterion) Buffalo, 
N. Y., Indef. 

Battling Buttler; (Selwyn) New York Oet. 8. New PiH.r. Tlie: (M.ilestlel Buffalo 24 29. viaye™. uuuaio, 
Indef. • North .Ain't South (AA’liltiiey & ’I'utt): (Globe) iihambro IMivees* <A1bimhr«l M 

Best People; (AdelphI) Chic.ugo Nov. 12. Indef. Cleveland ’.•4-29: ('olumhiis 31-Jan. B. v (Inef Brooklyn. N. 
B!o«soiuT(mp (No. 3): (Tnlane) New Orleans, O’Hara. Fiske, A. Pitoii. mgr.: Springfield. ’ pi,™.. i xr.ia... 

La..»Y9. 111.. ‘26: La Fa.vette. Ind.. 27; (Macanley) (AudltoHuBl) Malden, Auditorium Players; (Auditoi^uln) Malden, 
Mass., Indef. 

Augustin. Wm., Stock Co.: (Olympia) Glouces¬ 
ter, Mass., Indef. 

La.. 111.. -26: La Fa.vette. Ind.. 27; (Macanley) " .Auaiconum, iuaiaen. 
Blossom Time: (Shuhert) Cincinnati. O.. 24-29. Ix)ulsvllle. Ky.. 28-29. . ' f Jj’ 0,..^ p. . /ni-^-ui 
Bluebird. 'The: (Jolson) New Y'ork Dec. 24, Old Homestead, .A. Pltoii. mgr.; Atlanta, Ga., (OlJktP'*) Olouces- 

indef. 26; Birmingham. .Ala., 27-’29; Memphis. Tenn., iluTn,.. .—n a - 
Bridge, .AI & I.oie, Co.: (Garden) Kansas City. Sl-Jan. 2; Jackson 3: Florence, Ala., 4; ^ * *^*^^*’ Minneapoli# Aug. 

Mo., Dec. 16, indef. Cliattanooga, Tenn., B. 1 v v 
Business AVldow: (Rltz) New York Dec. 10, One Kiss; 1 Fulton) New York Nov. 27. Indef Ind^ ' ^ Ave.) Brooklyn. N. Y., 

Indef. Other Rose, with Fay Rainter: (Morosco) New . /ca a a# 
Caroline: (.Audltorinra) Baltimore 24-29. Y'ork Dec. 26, indef. Boston. Mass.. 
Cat and the Canary: (Crescent) Brooklyn 24- partners Again, with Bernard & Carr: (Lyric) rni.imK... ft 

.Tan. B. i'hllad. Iphia Nov. 26. indef. 3ef ^ I layers. (Broadway) Columbus, 0.. 
Cat and the Canary (Coast Co.); (Regina) Re- Passing Sliow of 1922: (Majestic) Wilkes-Barre, , p,« r.iA. .. 

glna, Sask.. Can., 27-20: (Walker) Winnipeg, Pa.. 20-’27; (Playhou*') Wilmington. Del., Players (I.j^eeiiml Pittsburg, la.. 
Man., 31-Jan. 5. ’28-29: (Colonial) Norfolk, Va., 31-Jan. 2; n, _ . 

Cat and tlie ('anary: (Hartman) Columbus, O.. i.Aeaiiemy) Riclimond 3-B. “*/a*»*" Players: (City) Brockton, Mas#., 

,p„„ I K, T.. 

other Rose, with Fay Rainter: (Morosco) New . to* v a a# 
•e 24-29. York Dec. 26. indef. J*®**' 

Brooklyn 24- partners Again, with Rernard & Carr: (Lyric) t, ,nmsdtrsrt rninmK... ft 
I'hllad. Iphia Nov. 26. indef. 3ef ^ I layers. (Broadway) Columbus, 0.. 

Man., 31-Jan. 5. 
Cat and tlie Canary: (Hartman) Columbus, O.. Cat and tlie Canary: (Hartman) (olumbus, O.. l.A.-ademy) Riclimond 3-B. < a » « is/ers. tX/iiji nro. xion, Mas#., 

24-29: (.Macanley) lauiistille. Ky., Sl-Jan. 5. Passing Sliows of 1923. with Ted Ia“wls: (.Apnl- ,, 
Cat and the Canary: Mai'omti. III.. 27; Mon- lo) Chicago Nov. 11. indef. Bryant, Margiierlte, Players: (Globe) Washlng- 

moiitli 28; Galesburg 29; Springfield 36-Jan. 1; I'atloii. W. B.. in The Slow Poke. Frank B. „ *,?,•’ ‘“uef. _ 
Keokuk, la., 2: Rock Island, III.. 3; Ft. Smith, mgr.: Iiidep<‘nilence. Kan., ’26; Bartles- ^ *6C.; (The I layhouse) Buffalo, 
Madison. Is., 4: Ottumwa 5. \ille. Ok., 27; Clianute, ■ Kan., ‘28; Parsons 

riialns: (Playhouse) New York .Sept. 19. Indef. 29: .lotdin. Mo., 36-31; lola. Kan., Jan. 1; oo' Va''•'•■'‘rlek) Wilmington. 
Changelings, The: (Henry Miller's) New Y'ork Burlington 2: Junction City 3: Emporia 4; _ *'‘'1., Oct. .2. indef. 

Sept. 17. indef Ottawa B. Cameron .Matthewa English Players: (RogenO 
(’lisiive-Sourlr' ^arrlck) Chicago Dec. 16, In- Perfect laidy, with Constance Binney: (Sim- _ Toronto. Ont.. Can., Sept. 3. Indef. 

def. l.ert) Boston Dec. 26, Indef. Caricton. Henry, Players: (Star) Pawtucket. 
Chester Mysteries; (Greenwich Village) New poi),- I’referred: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Dec. ,, . . 

York Dee. 24, indef. Kl-.Ian. 5. Carroll Players; (Majestic) Halifax. N. Can., 
f’lilpkfsn \f*w York Sent. 24. T*ntiiA«' Mn/ltFA TiT^Annoflr • f AnnYIrkt Void Indef. 

Cliester Mysteries; (Greenwich Village) New poUy I’referred: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Dec. 
Y'ork Dee. 24, indef. _ lo’-.Ian. 5. 

Clileken Feed; tsAttle) New York Sept. 24, poppy, wltli Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New 
indef. York Sept. 3, Imlef. 

Children of (lie Mor.n. with Henrietta Crosman: potters. The; (Pl.vmoiith) New York D(*c. 8, 
(Garriik) Detniit 24-29. indef. 

Clinging Vine; YVilmington. Dei.. 26; York, Pa.. ,, . , .... r..„i . vm 
27: Altrsma 28; .Tolinstown 29, ^ f f Elliott) 

Clinging Vine iSoiitliern): Chattunooga. Tenn., „'.‘"i a..Td i,» 
26; Knoxville 27; Lexington. Ky.. 28-’29; J’',*'^Eiry Ryan. (Teck) 
Hamilton. O., 36; Dayton Sl-Jan. 2. i,v.— v. i. 

Dancers, The. with Richard Bennett: (Ambas- New York 
sador) New Y’ork Oct. 17. indef. 'n®"- _ 

Diimhells. Tlie. in Cheerio: AA'innipeg. Man., I‘f;bw’n. -'.W’ 
Can.. 24-29; Saskatex.n, Sask.. 31-.lan. 2; Itc- .V a ' i'. ^ ^ “o’ 
..(.... a- Butte 29; Great rails 31-Jaii. 1; Helena 2; 
8'n.i 0-0. ^ a. xx’aIIoaa i.t a- k 

Carroll Pla.vers; (0|M>ra House) St. John. N. B.. 
Can., Sept 3. indef. 

Century Players: (Auditorium) Lynn. Mass., 
indef. 

Rain, with .Ipanne_ Eagel-: (Maxine Elliott) (’i,ase-Llster Co.. Glenn F. Clm-e. inir.: SYer- 
New- Aork \o\ '• _ ling. Col., 24 29; Ft. Morgan ill Jan 

Red Light Annie, with Mary Ryan: (Teck) Chicago Stock Co,, (has. H. Ros-knm. mgr.: 

I ‘/k«T> ;ii.. V* V t (Savoy) A\Minir.T Park. N. J.. 24-2t>. 
iiaocrs. ...e, -.W. ... w.c-Ai. City Players: (City) Roseville: N. J.. Indef 

sador) New York Ort. 17. ind»‘f. x. » * " xi .1- i iMtgv.. . ni •««,. v Clonlnt?pr. Ilalph. Players: (Wilkew) Salt 
I)nmh«»IIs. The. In Cheerio: Winnipeg. Man., Cfah, Indef. 

gimi's’B.*'®’ ’ -= llutt^2S?^'.^;af Kails ^ tuief' I‘«’^«'«‘nce. Mas... 

Eltinge. jiilian, Co.: Naslivllle. Tenn.. Jan. 1-2. ,, 'Il'‘**6ula 3; AAallace, bl., 4, Kellogg B. Cixik, Emma May, Co.; King City, Mo., 24-29: 
First 'Year; (Powers) Grand Rapids, Mieh., Romeo and Juliet, xHth Jsue (Times Hiawatlia, Kan., 31-jan. B. 

24-’29: Battle Creek 31; Kalamazoo Jan. 1; square) New York Dec. IB, inner. Desmond, Mae I’layers; (Desmond) Phliadel- 
Flint 2: Saginaw 3; Lansing 4; Jackson 5 Roseanne; ((.reenwleh Alllagel New York Dee. 

I’lra Year: (Garrick) Philadelpnla Dec. in- “;„i,.?‘\vV,d. with Miller snd Lyles G’ob.nial) pUp.f 

Mrs in Miir. M.rv Unite (V.ntr.rv X‘’w York Oct. 29. indef. |.',r.r«r,is Mnn niorn.s. _ V n 

24-’29; Battle Creek 31; Kalamazoo Jan. 1; 
Flint 2: Saginaw 3; Lansing 4; Jackson B. 

First Y’ear; (Garrick) Philadeliinla Dec. in¬ 
def. 

Fiske. Mrs., in Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary: 
(American) St. Ixiuis 24-29. 

Desmond, Mae, Players; (Desmond) Phliadel- 
phis. Pa.. Sept. 15, Indef. 

East End Players; (East End) Pittsburg Not. 
26, indef 

Edwards, Mae. Players; Fredericton. N. B.. 
Can.. 24-’29: Calais. Me., 31-Jaii. .5. (American) St. Ixiuis 24-29. Saint Joan; (Garrick) New York Dec. 28, indef. Can,. 24-’29: Calais', Me., 31-Jaii. B 

Fool. The. U. K. Smith, mgr.: (Sbnbert) Kansa# Saily, Irene and Mary: (WIetIng) Syracuse. Egan Stock Co.: (Egan) Los Angot'es. Calif. 
City, Mo., 23-Jan. 5. N. Y., ‘24-29; (Lyceum) Rochester 31-Jan. 3. indef. 
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Emr f** Theater st>>. k »>>.: (Empir*! Salfin, 
indef. 

Kml-resb I’layer*; (Empreas) Butte, Mont., in- 

Irt'dkln, Joel. Players: (Texas Grand) El 
IM..1 Tex., 0<t. 21-Dec. 29. 

rur'vth Playera: (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa., indef. 
Fi;l(<n stork Co.: (Fultoo) Oakland, Calif., 

Garr'irk Stork Co.: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wis., 
irdef. 

(;it«er. Vaiiehan, Players: (Uptown) Toronto, 
(int . Can.. Srpt. 17, Indef. 

Rordinier Players. Clyde H. Oordioier. mgr: 
(Kealna) Heglna, Sask., Can., indef. 

Cerdlnter Players, S. 0. 4 Cbas. A. Gordlnier. 
mxr*.; (Princess) Ft. Dodge. la.. Sept. >. 

Grand Players: (Grand) Otltary, Alta., Oan.. 
indef. 

i.rand Players: DavenporL la.. Sept. 2, indef. 
Grand iTayers: (Empire) Edmonton, Alta., Can., 

indef. 
nirder-Hall Players: (Hudson) Union Hill, N. 

.1.. Indef. 
Uawkins-Ball Stock Oo.: (Aodltorlna) Kansas 

City, Sept. 2, indef. 
Jewett’s. Henry, Kepertoire Co.; (Ooplay Sq.) 

Iln.ton, .Mass.. Indef. 
Kramer, Ella. Stock Oo.: (Cbestnot St.) Son* 

bury. Pa., indef. 
I.aVern, liMroihy, Players: (Grand) BTansTtlle, 

Ind., Sept. 3. indef. 
I.ewit. Gene-OIga Worth Co., Daro Bellman, 

biia mgr.: (Lyoemn) Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 3, 
indef 

Lewis*, Jtek X., Playcra: (Jaffertoo) Boanoke, 
Va.. Indef. 

I.iittrlnger Slock Co. (Plata) Bridgeport, Conn., 
indef. 

Liittringer, AL Players: (Lowell 0. B.) Low¬ 
ell. Maas., Sept. 3. iadef. 

Majeatic Stock Co.; (Majestic) Lot Angales, 
Calif., Indef. 

Mjurlee British Players: (Comedy) Toronto, 
Ont., C-nn,. Sept. 8. Indef. 

Maylon Players: (Circle Stock) OroTllle, Oatlf., 
indef. 

McKinley Sq. Stock Oo.: (McKinley Sq.) New 
York, indef. 

.Mordannt, Hal, Stock Co.: Kalamatoo, Mick., 
Aug. 26, Indef. 

Morosco Stock Co.: (Morotco) Loa Aogelcs, 
Calif, indef. 

Mnsie Hall I'layere (Music Bail) Akron. 0., 
indef. 

New Bedford Players: Nsw Bedford. Mase., 
Sept. 8, Indef. 

North Bros.' Stork Co.: (Prtneess) Wlchlts, 
Kao., Oct. 1, indaf. 

Palace Stock Oo.: (Palaco) Bonaton, Tin., 
Iadef. 

Park Players; (Park) Erie. Pa., indef. 
Park. Edna Ptajofs (Boyal) San Antonio. Tax., 

Sept, t, iDder 
Psnnaoent Players: (Winnipeg) Winnipcf, 

Man., Can., indef. 
Perachi Stock Co. (Lyric) Knoxville, Tenn., 

indef. 
Pittsfield Stock Oo.: (Union Sq.) • Plttsfleld. 

Mass., Indrf. — 
Plalofleld Stock Co.: (Plalnflcld) Pleinfleld, N. 

J., indef. 
Pell PInyera: ((•rand) Worcester, Mas*., indef. 
Princess Player*: (Princess) De* Moines, In., 

Nov. t. Indef. 
Proctor Players: (Proctor) Elisabeth, N. J., 

Sept. 3. Indef. 
Saeofrr Playera: (Bt. Charles) New Orleans, 

La., indef. 
Sherman !«to<-k Co.: (Strand) Ft. Wayne, Ind-, 

Sept. 16. Indef. 
Somerville Theater Players: Somerville, Maat., 

Sept. 3, indef. 
.wtate rieyrrs; (State) Springfield. Mass., indef. 
Strand Players: (Strand) San Diego, Calif., tn- 

def. • 
Temple Stork Co.: (Temple) Bamilton, Ont., 

Can., indef. 
Toledo Stock Oo.: (Tksledo) Toledo, O.. indet. 
Trent Player* (Trent) Trenton. N. J.. indef. 
Waddell playera; (Rockford) Rockford, III.. 

Sent 26, Indef. 
WaroiirtoD Theater Stock: (Warbnrton) Tonk* 

era, N. T., Sept. 8. Indef. 
Wilke* Player*; (DenhamI Denver. Col., Indef. 
Wilkes Stack Co.; (Wilkee) San Francleco, in* 

det. 
Williams Stuck Co., Ed William*, mgr.: (Or- 

pbeujn) Itaclne. WIs.. Nov. 11, indef. 
Winnlnger. Frank, Comedy (3o.: Wansan, WU., 

24-29; Steven* Point 31-Jan. .1. 
Winnipeg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, Man., Can, 

Indef. 
Woodward PlayefS: (Empress) St. Louis, kfo.. 

Sept. 1. indef. 
Woodward Playcra: (Uajeatic) Det-olt, Micb., 

indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All AlKiard: (Casino) Brooklyn 24-29; open week 
ll-Jun. 5. 

'll in F*iin: (Olympic) Cincinnati 21-29: (Oipl- 
(ol) Indianaixill* 31-Jan, 3. 

Lathing Iteniitira; Open week 24-29; (Gayety) 
(tm.'itm 31-Jan. 3. 

Bon Ton*: (Colonial) riica, X. Y„ 27-29; (Gay. 
ety) Montreal .31-Jan. C. 

Bostonian*: (Gayety) Rufifalo 24*29; (Gtyety) 
Itochester 31-Jan. 5 

P.reery Time*: (Olyniple) Clil< ago 21-29; (Star 
A Garter) Chicago 31-Jnn. 5. 

Bretitie* of 1923: (Columbia) Now Turk 24-29; 
,, **’""ino) Brooklyn .31-Jan. ii. 
I'iililiie linblile; (Star GarUr) Chicago 21-20; 

fiavety) Detroit 31-Jan. 3. 
(h ekle* of 1923: (Columbia) Cleveland 2t-29; 

I mplre) Toledo, (»,. .31-Jtn. 0. 
' '^>‘’r'v Jlmml(», Tlevue; (Urpheiim) Paterson, 

o J., (Empire) N(>wnrk 31-Jan. o. 
l'aii''lnK .Aronnd: (Em|iire) Brooklyn 21-29; (Or* 

pheiim) Paterson. .X. J., 31-Jan. .v, 
iei.ii-a'of the Day: (Miner** Bronx) New Tork 

-'L29; (Yorkville) New York 31 Jan, 
■ IgRle*; (Onyety) Kansas City 24-29; oiien week 

■1 Jan. 5. 
II ''I'.v Days: tCayety) W.asbingteft 24-;5p; 

"•r>et.v( pift«hT,rg .31-Jan. 3. ^ 
ii ii'p.* Co Lueky- oimn week 24-29; (Caainoi 

I li ladeiphia ni-Jan. .3. 
I i f ty Hop: (Gayetv) Detroit *24*29: (Grand) 

I ; don. Can.. 31-Jan. 2: (Grand) Hamilton 

Follies; (Palace) Baltimore 24-29: 
' '><(y) WaKhIngton 31-Jan 5. 

GC ..me; ((iiiyetT) Dayton, O., ’Jt-JO; (Olym- 
f '*) Cln< iunatl :<1-J«n. 3. 

' Go: (Van Curler) Seheneetadr. X. Y., 
-•-0; (Iliirmanns Bleecker Hall) All'any 27* 
-*• (Gayety) Boston il-Jan. 5. 

Marion’s, Dave. Show: (Empire) Provldeme 24- 
‘29; (Casino) Boston itl-Jan. .‘i 

Monkey .S3iinea; (Capitol) Indanapolls 24-29: 
(Gayety) .st. l.oiiN 31-.Ian. i 

.Nifties of p.cjl; (Grand) (Mnton, ()., 27-’29- 
iCoInrohiat cicveian.l :’.1-Jan. 

Qm-en* of Paris: (Gayetv) Itoehester, N. T., 
2(-2!i; .\ub(irn .31; Elmira .Ian. 1; Hingha(n- 
t*in 2; (Colonial) i'tii-a .3 

Itadio (ilrl«: iHartig .Seamun) New Tork 24- 
2ti; (Empire) ItriHiklyn .'<1-Jan. 

Kecord Breakers: (Empire) 1'oroQto 21-29; 
• Gavety) linffalo .ll-Jan. 3. 

Itnnnin* Wild: (Casino) Boston 21-29; (Colum¬ 
bia) New York .’H-.lan. 5. 

Silk Stocking llevne: (Kmptrs) Toledo. 0., 24- 
29; (Gayety) Dayton .31-Jan. 5. 

Step On It: (Casino) Pbiladelphla 24-29; (Pal¬ 
ace) Baltimore 31-JaD. 6. 

Taik of the Town; (Gayety) Pittsburg 24-29; 
(Grand) Canton, (»., Jan 3-5 

Temptations of 1923: (Ga.rety) Bo-ton 24-29; 
fHyperion) New Haven. Conn., .31-Jan. 3. 

Town .-tcandalb; (Hyperion) New Haven, Coon., 
21-29; (poll) Waterbary 31-JaD. 2; (Lyric) 
Bridgeport 3-3. 

Vanities: (Empire) Newark. N. J , 24-29; (Hur- 
tlg & Seamon) New TTork 31-Jan. 3. 

Watson’s, Billy, Beef Trust: (Gayety) St. 
Ij)u1s 24-29; (Gayety) Kansas City 31-Jan. 3. 

Watson. .*<liding Billy: (Yorkville) New York 
*24-29; (Empire) Providence 31-Jan 5, 

Whirl of Girls: (Gayety) .Montreal 24-29; (Van 
('(trier) Srhenectady, N. Y , .31-Jan. 2; (Har- 
manua Bleerker Halt) Albany 3-5. 

Williaoia*. Mollle, Show: (Poll) Waterbnry. 
Conn., 24-’2«; (LyrIO Bridgeport 27-’29: (Ml- 
ner’a Bronx) Nevr York 3t-Jan. (. 

Wine, Woman and Sbng: (Grand) London. Can . 
‘24-26; (Grnnd) Hamilton ‘27-‘29: (Empire) To¬ 
ronto 31-JaD. r>. 

Tontbfnl Follies: (Gayety) Omaha 21-29; 
(Olympic) (HilcagA Sl-Jan. 6. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Revne: (Bijou) Philadelphia 24 29; 
Penn Circuit No. 1. 31-Jan. 5, 

Bits of Hits: Penn Circuit No. 2. 24-29; (.'l ad- 
emj) Pittsburg 31-Jan. 3. . 

Broadway Belles- Open wetk 24-29;| (Empress) 
Milwaukee 31 Jan. 3. 

Dancing Pool*: (.Academy) Pittsburg 24-29; open 
week 31-Jan. 3. 

Flirts and Skirts; (Garden) Buffalo 24-29; (Ma¬ 
jestic t Seranfon. Pa , Sl-Jan. 8. 

Polly Town: (Gayety) Louisville 24-29; (Em- 
press) rinrlnnatl St-Jan. 3 

French Modsis; (Mnjestio) Scranton, Pa., 24- 
29; (Nesbit) Wilkes-Barre 3I.Jan. 8. 

Georgia reaches: (Folly) Baltimore 24-29; Penn 
Circuit No. 2, 31-Jan. 5. 

Helter Skelter: (Nesbit) Wilke* Barre, P.v., 24- 
29; (Empire) Hoboken, N. J.. 31-Jan. 5. 

Hello Jake Girls; (Garrick) St. I*juls 24-29; 
(Broadway) Indianapolis 31-Jan. 3 

Joy UIders; (Star) Brooklyn 24-29; (Lyric) 
Newark. N. J.. 31-Jan. 

Latnn* Thru; (Lyric) Newark. N. J., 24-29; 
(Bijou) Pbtladelphia 31-Ja!i, 3. 

I/tndon Gayety Girls; Open week 24-29; (Gar¬ 
rick) St. lionl* .31-Jan. 3. 

Make It Peppy: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 24- 
29; (Gayety) Brooklyn .31-Jan. i 

Miss Venus; (Cataract) Niagara Falla, N. Y., 
27-29; (Garden) Buffalo .31 Jan. 3. 

Moonlight Malden*: (Eropres*) Cincinnati 24- 
29: (Kmi'lrc) Cleveland .31-Jan 3. 

Ob. .Toy; (Broadway) Indiunaiiolls 24-29; (Oay- 
ety) Louisville ,31-Jan. 3. 

Pell Mell: Penn Circuit No. 1. 24-29; (Folly) 
Baltimore :iI-JaD. 3. 

Round the Town; (Olympic) Sew York 24-29; 
(Star) Brooklyn 31-Jan. 3. 

8as»y Bit*: (Gayety) Brooklyn 24-29; (How¬ 
ard) Boston 31-Jan. .3 

Pnappy* Snap*: (Empress) Milwaukee 24-29; open 
week :n-Jan. .3. ^ 

Step Llyely Girl*: (Empire) (TeveLind 24-29; 
Elyria, O., 31: Fremont Jan. 1; Sandnnky 2; 
(('ataract) Niagara Fall*. N. T *.-.3 

Ptep Along; (Howard) B<>«lon 24 21); (Olympic) 
New York 3T-Jan. 3, 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown. Pa., Monday. 
Bethlehem. Pa., Tneaday. 
Williamsport, Pa., Wednesd.sy. 
Taiyoff Thursday. 
Heading. Pa.. Friday. 
Heading, Pa.. Saturday. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York, Pa., Monday. 
Cumberland. Md.. Tuesday. 
Altoona, Pn., Wednesdny. 
Lewistown, Pn., Thursday. 
I'nicntown, Pa., Friday. 
.New Castle, Pa., Saturday. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Arnoid'a Northland Beauty Co.; (Grand) Kin¬ 
ston N c, 24-29; (Strand) Chnrleston. W. 
V.i., 31-Jsn. .3. 

Blaek's, IVih, GIoImv Trotters: (Princess) 
Youngstown. O., Jl-*.*!). 

Booth’*. Thelma. American Beantlea: (Str.ind) 
Sallstiury. .N. C., •24--'l). 

Brown’s. Mary. Tropical Maid*: (Plata) 
Brown*ville, Fa., j;! *.*!•. 

Carthsml's Comic Ihit 1 ps; Marlon. O.. 24-29. 
ClIITord**. George, I’ep ami <!ingcr Uevne: (His 

Majc“ty’«) ShtTlinMike, Qne., Can.. Indef. 
Collier's. Jim. Flapper Hevue: • Princess) Al¬ 

bany. Ala.. 24 29. n . „ . n 
Destiiond’* New York Roof Garden Revue; 

(Washington) Bell, vllle. III., 24-29. (EhUanl) 
East St. r.onls 3)t-Jan. .3 

Drake A- Walker’s Bo)nhay Girls; (Grand) 
Kansas City, Mo.. .31-Jan. 5. 

Echoes of Broadway. E. M. Gardiner, mgr.: 
(Olymiiio) Newiwt News. Va.. indef. 

FlapiM-r.* of 1924. Kiblie 3'ront. mgr.: (Walniar) 
Brl»tuw. Ok., •2;t’-’9: (American) Cushing -tO- 
Jan. 3. ,. . 

Follies Reyne. Jack shear*, mgr.: (.Acme) 
Goldsfairo. N. 0.. 27 '29 

Golden, Max. Co.: (Lyric) Ft Wayne. Ind.. 

HinOll’a OnTc. Broadway Follies: (TJtierty) 
New Paslle, Pa., ’24 29; (Lil'crty) Ellwood 

Ha^is ^Honey. & Honey Girls: (New Pearl) 
San Antonio. Tex., indef. 

Harrison’s. Arthur. Big Lyric Revue: (Or- 
pheiim) Clinton, la., 23-29; (Rialto) Daven¬ 
port. ’JO-Jan. 5. 

Honey Bunch, E. B. Coleman, mgr.; i Regent) 
l.tnsing, Mieb.. ‘23-Jan. 

HumpUreys’, Bert. Darning RmMi.s; (Grand) 
Raleigh. N O.. 2 4 .9. 

Harley’s All-Jazz Iteyue. Fr, d Hur.ey. mgr.: 
(ClilTordI 1’rban.a, ()., indeC. 

Harley's Big Town Revue. Italid) '■'mlth, mgr.; 
• Rcottdale) Scotlilale, Pa . 2l-'2;'. 

Hurley’s Joll.v Follies of 192 4. I->.ank Maley, 
mgr.; (Reaiier) .Monro.-, \llch.. 24--’9. 

Hut, bison’s Ziz Zaz Reva..; iH,i.|>. i Parker— 
liiirg, \V Va., 2 4-24). 

Hutehlson’s, Tom. Go (letter-; iVamlette) Co- 
Iambus. Ga., 24-29. 

Leleht & Gardner's Teddy Hear Girls. Bill 
Isdcht, mgr.: (Orpheum) Lima, O., 23-29; 
Bloomington, Ind., 30-Jan. .3. • 

Lester & Bavkel 1924 Revue; (Sboatr) Paris, 
III., 24-26; (Lyric) Yincennea, Ind., 31-Jan. 
2; (Grnnd) BIcknell .3.3. 

Levene’s, Tommy, Oh You Baby Co.; Enid, Ok., 
23-29; Eldorado, Kan., .31-.Ian ,3. 

loeb’s, Sam. Hip, Hip. Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
L’ttle Ro<k. .\rk.. indef. 

Munnett'a. Curly, I’wentleth Ontiiry Revue: 
(iJiPlaza) Toronto. Ont., Can., Indef. 

Morton’s Blue Ribbon (tellc*. Burt Bence, mgr.: 
(Majestic) Eldorado, .Ark., 23-Jan. 3. 

Nifties of Broadway, Irving \. Lewis, mgr : 
to. n.) Greenville, o., 23-2ti. 

Oh, Peacble, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Empre**) 
Omaha, .Neb., indef. 

I*tlm Garden Beaiifie*. .Art Lewi*, mgr.: 
(Grand) Donors, Pa., 27-29; (I'.ilnoe) Clymer 
30-.Ian. 3 

Passing Parade Co.. Harry Cordray, mgr.; 
(Castle Creek) Lavoye. Wy.. Indef. 

Pate’s, Pete, Syncopated .Steppers; (Jeffert'in) 
Dallas, Tex., Indef. 

Peek A Sweet’s Powder Fuff Revne; (Model) 
Sioux City, la . Indef, 

Peek A Sweet’s High Life Revne Oo.: (Colum¬ 
bia) Casper, Wy., Indef. 

Pepi>er Box Revne, .Alien Forth, mgr.: (Oozy) 
Houston, Tex., indef. 

Saucy Baby, E. B Coleman, mgr.: (Delmunte) 
St. Ix>nts De,'. '21, Indef. 

Seemore Follies, C. E. King, mgr.: (Lyric) 9a- 
lina. Pa., indef 

Taylor’a, Slade (Mike), Boys A Girls: (Rialto) 
Rnperlor, Wla., Indef. 

Taylor’a Tango Girl*, H. W. Taylor, mgr.: 
lO n.) Warren. O., 27-’.‘9; (Lyceum) Beaver 
Fnlls, Pn.. .31-Jaa. 2; (Liberty) Ellwood City 
3-.3. 

Vogel A Miller’s Musical Comedy Co.: (Evans) 
Morgantown, W. Va , 24-29. 

Walker’f, Marshall. Whia Bang Revne; (Rial¬ 
to) Davenport, la., Nov. li, indef. 

Wiggles A Giggles of 1924, Jack Dl, k*tein, 
mgr.: (Elks’ Grand) Bellaire, O.. 24-29. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INS TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

.Acorn Serenader*. T. .s. Wllrher, mgr.: (.Aeorn 
Dancing .Aeaderayl Roanoke, A’a., Nov. 25, 
Indef. 

Ague’s. Jimmy. Orrb.: (Bowman’s Dance Gar¬ 
dena) Youngstown. O.. Rept, 17. indef. 

Bear Cat Orch.. Clarence Christian, dir.: 
(Burke’s Dani'icg .Academy) Tul*a. Ok., Sept. 
22. indef 

Blark A White Syncopator*. P. Biird. hu*. mgr.: 
(.Apollo Dancing .Academy) Toronto, Can., 
Oct. 27. Indef, 

Bon .Tohn * Girl* of .>>*jrncopatlon: New Ken-ing- 
ton. I’a.. 21 2!). 

Calirornia Jazz Bandits, Chuck Wil-on, dir.: 
.(Grandi .Miiseatlne. la., 24-29. 

(’astle Hou*e Orih.. Krne*t Grae]H>'. dir.: 
(Puni-h A .lud.v) New A'ork City, ind,-f. 

Crist's, C. J. Broadway Entertainer*: (Recr,’* 
aflon Park) Fulton, \. Y , 24-Jan. 3. 

PeCarlo’a Band: Port Jervl*. N. Y.. Imlef. 
IM'ola’s Band: Mark*vllle. Izi.. 24-‘29. 
Dixie Serenader*. Tom O Kelley. mgr.; (Linger 

lionger liOdge) Raleigh, N. C.. indef. 
Dunean’t Mile High orch.; (Empress Ruetie 

c.arden) Omaha, Neb., Indef 
Elliott’s. Silas C., B.in,I: Siiffolk. Va., 24-29. 
Emerson’s. AVayne, orch.: (Fort Stenben Hotel) 

Stenhenville ()., nntil March 1. 
Enhank’s, PhiMp Lee. Orch.: (Nt. Anthony Ho¬ 

tel) San Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 4, Indef. 
Field’s. H.szel, Knights of Ilarmony: (Sahara- 

at.the.Beach) San Francisco. Cal., indef. 
F.ngerhut’s. John, Ban,I, l.■kelao•i. Fla., until 

March 1. 
Floridans, The, Shannon T.. Ansttn, mgr.: 

(Danwland) Sulphur Springs, Tampa, Fla., 
Oct. f, Indef. * 

Great I.akes Six Orrb . George E. Peiton. mgr.; 
Chautauqua I.jike (Fredonia), N Y.. Indef. 

Ifarria’, Harry P. Orch.: (Knlckecbocker) 
Nashville. Tenn.. indef. 

Hartigin Bros.’ Or, h., J. W. IFVrtIgan, Jr., 
mgr.: Princeton, Kv.. 27 Central City 'jy; 
Hopkinsville 29; M.adl*onvlIIe ;n: Owensl'oro, 

HawtlnV Night Hawk*: (Modern Cafe) El 
Paso. Tex., Nov. 12. Indef. 

Hill’s. Billie. PLayers, W. A Hill, mgr.; (Hotel 
Dale) New Orleans. La., indef. 

Johnson’s Curly. Orch . AV. G. Prentice, mgr.; 
(The Pyramids) Chemung, N. Y.. Dec. 11, 
Indef. 

Kemmler’s Society Orth.: (Norpa Club) Pltfs- 
I'urg, Pa., indef. 

Kentucky Sextet. f3ias. Naidorf. dir.: (Hopkin- 
•on Mansion) Brooklyn, Indef. 

Kenturky Kernel*. Jos. E. Huffman, mgr.: 
(Winter Garden) Wichita. Kan.. Oct. 15- 
Msy 1 „ . 

KIrkham’s. Don. Sarenaders: (Winter Garden) 
Portland, Ore., Sept, 8. indef. 

Knudson’*. .'lei. Northern State* .Synoopators: 
(Alhambra Gardens) AA’innipeg, Man., Can., 
Ort. 1. indef. 

Landry’s. Art, Call of the North Oreh.: (Pal¬ 
ace Cafe) Cldiiad. Juarez, Mexico, indef. 

Isnkford’*, Walter. Haul; .Alontg,im,T\. .Ala., 
Imlef. 

I.ee’*. Homer P., P.sn,l: State*vi;i'. \. C . Ir.ilef. 
Lenker’s Orch.. R. E. Lcnker. mgr.; (Milea* 

Academy) Wllllam'port. I’a.. Not. 12. indef. 
MaeP.ride’*, J. .A., or-h (Hut, I _Brow.-ir,l) Ft. 

Ij|ud,'rdnle. 13u . until M.sr, h IV 
Mairanzlnl’s Band: Herkimer. N. Y . Indef. 
McDowell’s. Adrian. D'xle Syncotator*; (New 

Princess) Ilonululn. Hawaii, indef. 
Meredith, Jack, Entertalnera: (Orapo Arch) 

Ctlca, N. Y., Sept. 17, Indef. 
Miami Rambler*: (Mikado) Free|>orf, L. I.. N. 

Y . „ 
Mlller’a. Morris, Swan,>e Royal: (Hotel Regi*) 

Mexico City, Mex.. ndef. 
Mills’, peek. Or.h.. Floyd Mill*, mgr.; Lan¬ 

caster. Pa.. 26: Reading 27: Allentown 2S; 
taincaster 29: Cumberland. Md , 31. 

Milton’s. Danny, Norelty Six: (State) Lorain, 
o.. 27-29. 

Miimmolo’* Band: .M.amI Beach. Fla., Indef. 
VeeP*. Carl. B.ind: Ellzafw-th City, N. C.. Indef. 
Orixinal Dtimino Oreb., W. H. Bullard, dir.: 

Charlotte, N. C.. indef. 
Oxley -. Harold. Entertainers. AV. II. Halle, 

uigr.: l:<ui(iuke, A a.. 24’29. 
Pari*. I’rank, Rand: Greenville, iC. C i Indef. 
i'etersoii *. Chuck. .Merry Makers: (Aread*- Ter¬ 

ra,-e Giirden) l;.,,-iii,- AA’i*., indef. 
Riley * Oreh. Cha*. B. Lines, bus. mgr.: iGoo,l- 

win’- Palm t-rrden) Cincinnati, O.. indef. 
Salterla l.ogan On b.: (.Arcadia Ballroom) 

Lansing, .Mich., nntil April 27. 
yiiea’s, EiMie, oreh.; (Nakuma Ballroom) Su¬ 

perior. Wi*.. until Jan. 23. 
Splndler'a, Harry, Orcb.: (Club Gallant, Green¬ 

wich Village) New York City, Indef. 
Stevenson’s, Carlyle, Oreh.: (Bon-Ton Ballroom. 

Lick’s liuaie Pier) Ocean Park, I.os Angeles, 
Calif., indef. 

Thnma’t, Wit, Orrb.: Huntington, W. Va., in¬ 
def. 

Tboma, AVit, and His Prlnretomians; (Terrace 
Gardens) .Appleton, WIs.. indef. 

Tivoli Rainbow Oreb.: (Tivoli Ballroooa) Ra¬ 
cine, AA’is., Indef. 

Trouliadonrs, The. E. 3f. HoIbr<stk. mgr.: (Win¬ 
ter Garden) Wiehita Fall*. Tex., until 
March 1.3. 

Turner’a Serenadere, J. C Turner. Jr., mgr.: 
(Pilaia Royal) Worcester, .Mass.. Indef. 

Warner Seven Acea. Thomas .M. Brannon, bus. 
mgr . (Piedmont Driving CInb) Atlanta, Oa.. 
'ndef 

Worden’s, Geraldine, Marigold Orcb.: (Fort 
Des Moines Hotel) D>-s .Moines, la., indaf. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bell’s Hawaiian Revue: (State) Fniontown, 
Pa.. ‘24-29; (Evans) Murgantown, AV. A’a., 31- 
JaD. 5. 

Bragg A’aiideville Cireu* No. 1. Geo. M. Bragg, 
mgr.: Griiii,) Fills, N. B., Can,, 24-29; Oen- 
tervilte 31-Jan. .3. 

Bragg A'auileville Circus No. 2. Dorothy Klay- 
ton, mgr.: Ft. Kent, M,'., ‘2121*; Caribou 31- 
Jan. ,3. 

D.inlel. B. .A., Magician: Shelbyvllle, Tenn., 
27-,30. 

Dante, Magk-IaD. Howard Thurston, mgr.; 
IAnditbr<um) Toledo, O.. ‘2.3 29; (Grand) 
Bmntf,i,<l, Ont., Can., 31 Jan. 1; (IzimbertI 
Welland 3-3. 

Covered Wag,>n, L. E. Manoly, mu*, dir,: 
Galesburg. HI.. 24-27: La Salle 26 29; Belvl- 
dere 30-31; Streator Jan. 1-2: Ibukford 3-3. 

Georgia Troubailoiirs. Wra. AP Cabe. mgr,: Polo, 
Mo.. 26; Braymer 27; Chula ’J** 29; Harris .39- 
31: Gilman City Jan. i-’2: Coffi-y 3. 

llarrldge's Novelties; W, >t Gruv,-. la., 27; 
Mark 28; Stiles 29; Troy 30; Flurl* .31. 

Helms, Ilarrv, Magician: (Str:indl Kio'iiie, 
Wl*.. 24 29; (Rex) AVaterfuM 3I-Jaii. .3. 

Houdeen. M.v<terlous, Co.: .Amarillo, I'ex., ’J,). 
Oklalioma City, Ok., 27 29; Clil>-ag<» Jan 1-19. 

Kennett’f. Bart. Magi*' Show: lEilIf.ax, N. C., 
2*;; Enll,*I,l 27: Ro, ky .Mount ;tt .I.an. 1. 

Lui-ey, Tlios. Elmore: Los .Angele*. Calif., Jan. 
10. 

Night in tb,* Orient, with Liuy Pika: Goliad. 
Ti X., ’26; Beeville 27-29. 

Nieera, .Anthony: I’nlontooii. Pa., 24-29; Mor¬ 
gantown, AA’. A'a , 31 Jan. 3. 

Oldfield, Clark, Co.: (Rialt,,) Tu. son. Aria., 
24-28. 

Pro-for Bro*.’ Il'gfiblnder*. G, o. H. Pr(X'tor, 
mgr.; .Altu*. ok., ’27-29. 

Smith. Mysterious, Co., .A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
Pine Bluff, -Ark., 24-29; Texarkana, Tex., .31- 
.Tan. 3. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician; Wichita, Kan., ’29. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bernard) Exix) Show*: Glendale. Calif., 24-29. 
Brown & Dyer .show*: Miami, Fla., 24-29; Kef 

AVest 31-Jan. 3. 

(Continued on page 127) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 

ALFRENO (Swartz) c^’u.d8j|! 
Wirt *eft. Address MB.N A A SW.ARTZ Ifanagn. 
rare Th* Bll'jo«rd. or 25J Pulton St.. Now Tork. 

OSCAR V BABCOCK 
Performias tho lirv'jt Soatatioaol Act la tho Oot- 
rtoor Aaiutrmtat World. A Coaibiaatioa ’’DEATH 
TRAP LOOP” AND •’FLUME * ACT. Now book¬ 
ing season of 1924. Addrraa 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

Tho Highest Aerial Act on Bkrth. Open Juno, .Inly 
•■u.d 6rit two weeks In .August for Park* in the E*<l 
and .Allddle West. Address MISS BTIIGL RCNHN- 
SON. ’iO’i South State St.. Chicago, lUlnoit. 

B«i4(int for 1924. Shows, RIdo Moa and Cone«s*|aBa 
BARLOW’S BIO CITY SHOWS. 

Ox>etiing in AprlL .Addreaa HAHOLD BAI)IA)W, 
M.i.iger, AA’ellIngton Hotel, St. Louis. Miiniurt 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
n.Tw booking Shew*. Rides and Coo<-aa»l(»s for next 
*e..son.. AVlntir Quarters, 1021 S. 2d St.. Martins 
Ferry. O. C. M. NIORO. Manager_ 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
-i«i open* niliMIe of .April. .AJJre*s ll.AILRY HEL- 
l.KK, Mgr.. Jl Himill* -Are., Paterson. N. J. 

C. A. Vernon's Southern Stindird CxpositisR Skews 
vow B(M»KI\G SHOWS. RIDBS A.ND CONCBR- 
SION’S. (Vpe> Im: tlr*t week In April 314 Sa. Soo- 
ond St.. Muskogee. OkI.xl(oma. 

WISE A KEr4T SHOWS now booktiu; Rhnwt. Ridos 
end Conceiiloiu for xeason 1924. Oiien* first wtok 
Mardi. A.kire.j Winter Quarters. p.';4 Walkor 8t.. 
AtiMits. Ua. DAVID A. WISB, Muagat. 

I 
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JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS OVER THE TOP' CHRISTY SHOWS 
Making Big Plans for Conning Season 

Close Successful Season Peru, Ind., Dec. 22.—P^rn bt» Nrome one of 
the Kreatest clrriia cltie* In the world. The 
completion of the new bnlldlnit* on the .TOfV 
arre tract of land purchased from the estate 
of the late II. K. Wallace Is near at hand and 
gives the Jolin Koh!n»on Circus a most ade)4iiate 
wintering and training camp. The management 
seem* to have sen'-ed the jiulse of the Amerl- 
t:n amusem-nt public and elaborate prepara¬ 
tions are being made for the coming stamn. 
New faces, new erjuipment. aesorted shipment* 
of animals, including wild and domestic, are 
arriving dail}*. tine of the new buildings is a 
cat barn with three steel arenas. It 1* In 
charge of Peter Taylor, assisted by John Gull- 
foyle and Clyde lleatty. 

The n‘ W animal* Inclnde lungle-bred lion*, 
tigers and bla.k panther* that will l>e added to 
Peter Taylor’s mlved grou|>. It is Taylor’* 
intention to harmonize ten lion*, eh ven tiger* 
and throe black t>anthers into one group, niaklL - 
the l.irgest mixed flghting group that ever 
aiijieared with any circus. The other animal 
a' ts will be the {>olar tiears. puma*, tlie riding 
f)ur. riding lion and tiger and another mixed 
group of lions, tigers, leopards, gnats and 
pig*. 

Km«t Schumann, late of ^hnmann’s Circus, 
of Cermany, has arrived in winter quarter* 
and taken charge of the breaking of menage, 
liberty and dancing hor*es. Schumann’s con¬ 
tract with John Robinson’s Circus call* for 
unique horse training that will be a sensation. 
Mr. Schumann and Chas. Rooney have returned 
from Kentucky, where they purchased two car 
loads of Kentucky thorobred*. The new build¬ 
ing* for this department Inclnde the latest 
device* for training. It is Mr. Sebnmann's in¬ 
tention to open a riding school for menage and 
bare-back riders. Mr. Schumann has signed a 
two-year contract with the John Robinson 
Circus and will travel with the circus next 
summer. 

Cheerful Gardner is In charge of the ele¬ 
phant bam with thlrty-flve charges. Gardner 
pror'ises some new exhibits from hi* depart¬ 
ment. He will add five more elephants to hi* 
herd and will also have charge of the breaking 
of the zebras and llkmas. All of Gardner’s act* 
will be worked by women. 

Wink W. Weaver is In charge of the dog. 
pony, monkey and domestic animal department. 
Many new animals have been purchased, in¬ 
cluding giant rhesus and golden baboons, collie 
dogs, leaping hounds and fox hunds. 

New arrivals in winter quarters to assist in 
breaking and training are Mr. and Mr*. Egypt 
Thompson. Charles Houlware. Carlos and Etta 
Carre<>n, Mr. and Mr«. Dewey Butler. Silvers 
Johnson. Julian Rogers. Ola Darraiigh, Ilattie 
Cullfoyle, Rudy Rudenoff. * MItii Moore, Billie 
Burton, Ilabe Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McGuyrc. J. W, OSBOURNE (for the Sboor). 

Manager Christy Will Open 

Early in Spring With Greatly 

Enlarged Show 

The Chri'ty Shows closed a successful season 
at De Quincy. December 17. finishing out 
a long season in spite of the unfavorable 
weather tl>at foliow-d the show for the last 
two weeks. It was a bright, sunshiny day and 
the business was big at N'th shows. The show 
train was load-d early and ft short run of 
fort.v miles to P- auniont brought the she w train 
to the qi arters e.irly the n- xt morn iig Woik 
of unb ading was imm- diat- Iy coramen. ed and 
the show- is ii"W stored away and waiting the 
return of George W. Christy from a bu-iness 
trip N'fore a-tive op«'rati,.ns commence To- 
getter with bis general acent. Bert Ruther¬ 
ford. he w i I make a trip to Kansas O ty. Chi- 
lago and New Y rk to imrchase new eqnip- 
ment. animals and wardrohe. Harry P. Ktiti 
Rill remain In quarters and look after the busi¬ 
ness till the r.tcrn of the b'ic boss Mr«. 
I'bristy wiil iil-o n-main in Beaumont. The 
new e<iiiestr;an d rector. Merritt Bdew. who 
liss arrived with hi« wife from Angele'. 
will filso spend the winter in P. aumont. and 
will eommenee the wcjk of breaking new stock 
at once The writer wid si-end a brief vaca 
tion at Salisbur.v. N C.. with his old pal. Jim 
ll'-dg- s. and return to quarters the first of th.’ 
y*ar There will lie a working for.-e of twenty- 
ti\e men and a full corps of mechanics husv 
.at the quarters all winter and the «how will 
f'c greatl.v enlarg’d and improved. .Tack Fer 
ton. who 'ha» had a wonderful season with the 
.ad'ertising banners and who will be back in 
the sj.ring. is in New York for the winter, 
where he w|.1 art as Eastern representative 
for the >.h.->w and wdl superintend the shlrment 
of animals that are on the way from Germanv 
General Xnent Ru*lierfcrd will be iu Beaumort 
the greater part of the winter. 

Till' weather was rainy and cold f^T the last 
two week' and the business in c-nsequence not 
ep to the usual standard. En route to Cb’ve. 
land a w.-ish’ ut on the pouthern PaciC' b-ld 
the show train at Conroe. Tex., all day. and 
tv tr.j:n left f’T .T.isper early in the e-eninc. 
The ;ot at .la-per was soft and a i*oo'ir.g rain 
made a late departure the next morning, the 
men w rk'nc all night getting the train loaded, 
tt WHS detid'd to ran-'el ('akdale and the show 
train arrived in DeRidder. I.a . that evening. 
The next dav was cold and the business a sur¬ 
prise. hrwever. despite the weather. The Sun¬ 
day stand. DeomN'r pl. at Many. Lo.. was 
can-eled and the »hnw tra'n rnllcd thru to De 
Quinsy. The weather wa« good Sunday and 
^londav and Monday pri'ved one of the b.auner 
days of the -ei-’n. tnaking a sv.ce'S.’nl lO'ing 
stand ri’e »ea'on was one "f thirt.v-nine 

and o’le day. The t-fa] m'leace reached 
T»mil’s ar.-l t't.cn Statt' were vis ted. 
\t .'a'ler the wel -known general agent. Pd 
Br.innan. wa- a ai'itor. and at DeRidder H W. 
f,s" pl»It ava- o" the lot during the dav. 

T'e ;<i-t 'e.a-on ha' ’-een a 'u.-ce-sful one 
f’ r the w. de-pite the had star*. The m d- 
se’. .n h •'r.was remarkable and tiie show 
1” id' a lot i f m oeT on it' way S-ufh th-wt 
th’- |■.'’■’'r’a' T’e '.ime executive -faff will 
be r* t.s -'.’1 I-*' text ’-•as.in. The s'l. w will 
l’•o.t■ .a-’a -n 'he -prug and run well Into 

The heading above is doubly descriptive It representi the act itself and the name of 
the horse doing tbe jumping. One of Joe R. Oreer’t high jumpers. Rowdy VTaddy also hat 
a photo of this horse jumping over t'oiee saddled horses standing side Ity side—there being 
but two horses jumped over in the above photo. 

AT COLDEN BROS.’ QUARTERS theater the baby lions which will he on ex¬ 
hibition until tbe opening of the Main Creu*. 
These beautiful cut-s attracted much attention 
ard their cage was the mecca f-sr the thou¬ 
sands who attended tbe opening jerformance. 

Rt.ph Somerville, one of the decorators. Is 
planning to spend the Tiiletfde wason with 
frieniJs in New York and his home, M dlr.a, N. 
Y : while Mr. P'rglta will be welcomed hy the 
Etfle folks at home in New Y'-rk. Ralph Is 
to give bis undivided attention during the 
cximing *e-^’xn to Mrs Downie’s interests and 
the rriv ieges around the show. This makes 
his -xtb sess’-n with the D'swnie interests, 
Billy Emerson, -teward of ti e quarter* and in 
.h-sg' cf the commissary department, is al- 

ady husv arranging the Christmas dinner 
menu. 

During ‘•Govera’i’r’' Downie’s business and 
pleasure trips to the East and YVe-t metrop- 
o. ses he t«M,ked quite a rumber of a t* and 
features. t. getV-r w th ma ing purchases of 
variejs kinds tnst will materially strengthen 
and enlarge hi- si.ow for the lomlng season’s 
t mr. .Rm’ng thc-e a-lditions w li be .unother 
stock c»r. more l-agg-ge and ring stock, ele- 
pb r.ts. camels and eat aa mals of all types 
. rd rollirg ‘t’ok. One of the feat'ire acts of 
t’ - t.:g sIhiw will l>e the secon-I season engage- 
Ci' nf of .'iiximo. the Cuban w rard of the 
wire. 

■ Gevsmer” Dt-iwcie is spariBg no expense in 
the cc'tuming of his show, and the wardrobe 
d-{ rtm’Et und-r the supervision of Charles 
.stw-s-ney and wife is .ilready husiiv engaged 
n making repairs of minor type* and In m ik¬ 
ing. desigr.i'.g and unpacking of tlie new 
wardro'*- whi’h i« arri’ing in quarter* almost 

Bo’.lowing tbe close of Golden Bm« ’ Circus 
ii:any cf the show pe " left for Lo* -kngeles. 
vhiie a cumber of others are remaining at 
winter quarters. Anaheim. Oalif. Manager M. 
E. Golden has purchased a fen-a-re orange 
grove with a three-story hnilding on the ground 
and railroad siding wh‘ch parks all the flats 
.and coaches. Baggoge and ring stock are kept 
in the hasement of the build.ng. where there 
is al'o a ring tarn for breaking a-imals On 
the first fiocr are the main otB- f, carpenter and 
hlarksm tb shops and menag-rie; second Soot. 
V’.rre-s sh'p and warlmhe and canvas depart¬ 
ment. ti. rd fii-’or. paint si.op. Wagons ar* 
taken up on an eieva' r .V c* ’’gh luse is he nr 
t uiit wi ■; h wi:l a’:c--‘’ir.m”datt 4' o persens. TL" 
elephants and camel* have their own quarter*. 
The quarters are tweniy-one miles away from 
1. s .\ngeles and the same distance from L‘Sg 
F-eacb. the heart of Socthern Calif' rnia. 

At the quarters are M. E. Gcld»n. Bert E 
Rukman. equestrian dirertcr: Ira Watts, trei — 
ur’T Sold:-: Johnson, in charge of menagerie; 
Doc William*, blacksmith ar.f carpenter sh p 
supfr!nter<lcnt: J-ie Smith, rookbo'- 'e; Frank 
Swain, hageage .ur'l ring stock. M'. Rickman 
i- a 1 e-y i-er- n. renting equlTHkiC'. etc., to 
the movie pe-si-le. He also cl-'s-d a ron'r*'. t 
with tbe Grotto Circu* In Lo* .Angeles to fur- 
r sh the big male iio-g ; t and ci- wn hand f'” 
t'n days. Dutch L’Easra. clown. ■« busy jai i- 
ing .St quar'-’r*. The shew -■•heduT’-d t-j . ;.en 
the first cf Mar h. JOLT TAYLOR 

(for the Show'. 

J. J. EVANS FILES SUIT 

Against Railroad Company for Loss of 
Property 

CautoD. O.. Dec. 20 -J. J. Evans, well-known 
outdiior showman, of Ma«rillon. filed suit here 
M’liday agiinst the B A O. Railroad, asking 
g.Vf’ist for the loss of five jterformlng dog* an-l 
other show equipment. He say- he deitvereil 
tile d’tgs and e<iuipment to the railroad for 
tran-portatlon fi m Barberton to Massillon, but 
that the ••hlpment was lo't. 

Tlie d”g». he says, were highly trained an-l 
Were wo th S’JDO each. part of the claim 
i* f’T I'ontract- canceled hecau'c of lo»s of the 
animal*. 

Evans has for mauy year* put ont a small 
tent show, playing Ohio and nearby territory. 
BU’I in winter ptiv* In-ioor circuses and vande- 
ville. 

ACTIVITIES AT MAIN 
Guy Br - ‘ M!n*frel« entertained the Itiy* 

;n .juart’r- n’-en they play’ d the theater liere 
■-••rtiy. .Am.'ng the mln*trel t>o>* was Mel 

s the Bat-'. f rmerly w;tjj the Ma'n Circ s M»1 
d t'le .• a b . y’le act with the 'bow and clown* 
iar.r..d • e para-le. The Guy Bc'Show proved a 

\'-v pba-ing erering * entertainment and the 
:a and fi'ks apprencted :he -tow imn-’n-elv 
:ghe-t bob KENDAL 'for the Show). 

WINTER QUARTERS 

• rad’' pararb’*' 
r-h- d to t' . 

p*:on :n 'Vo w : 
Main (hr- US 
ta i- in > ijm- 
t -tv >. M- 

NEUMANN T. & A. COMPANY 
INCREASES FACILITIES 

NOTED SHOWMEN IN K. C. 
Chicago D’*'. ’.'O.—Edward !•. Neumann, pnwl- 

dent of the Neumann Tent and .Vwnlng t'""i 
I any. anuoun’ ’-* tli.if hi* conivanx f»i' gr’'atl> 
increased its facilit • - to handle the big V”luii”| 
of I’lislness .Mr. N’Uimann said a number <>i 
new m.ieliincs haxe l.ecn added and the working 
fi'r.-e In’-reascd l-y adding a ni:nit>er of t'le b’-t 
:.nd Ill''t I xiMTieip i-d girls <ui -e«ing lent* aii’l 
niiiun l■'ut roper*. Mr Neumann i* gl mg 
every d’'!.*.! of the bu»lne— hi* persanal ati’ii 
tiiin and lia* ex|>«>rlen’ed peoj le in charge of 
1 a-'li d’'i'arlm’'nt 

;d cam- Kar-r-* (Mtr. Mo. Dec 21.—It looked like a 
evi’xus <i;.v’ntion of adtance men Sunday night. De- 
paint , - (n the !■ 1'y of the r<)ates House, 

D tcf T ’• ty. when the I '-al re; re*eniative of The 
a-le ". I'. t.4ird O' ’-d in ”■ -fib" Vernon Reaver. In 
d or- rdvar. e of ’be W rid ’* ’ Cir-u*. K:-. Humes 

’-u ar.d E B G .er.-usw. N th i.'itad of tie- Sells- 
' b.v. B’ -o r>- ->. ipt] billing for the play, 

■.d f'-r ' In I.;,! K.^tu -y”. -bowing week of Ibeem- 
"iiauj G » in it the Grand T' -ater. and L. C. Zelleno. 
■ ow*. ] .'k rg after tb-- expio t.vtlon for that play, 

seme Harry Greeoway. of tbe firm of Crnic .k Green- 
"•'I’c way. of Kansas City, joined th:« hunch and 
■ St eoon the ••’-onveati-n” w*« adjourn’d to the 
• fr utro>'ms of the Heart of .km- rie.i Showman’s 

[■••'l-'V flub. 
ODtll 

:Ar. f‘t on 

FLETCHER SXITH (for th* Show), 

I. A. B P. & B.. LOCAL NO. 26 
g the scenic product 

- . . • ’ 'e. -The M 
utc. He l;a- d. : ra'-d n i »-t 'ii h t- 

f r ganiratii't,' a* Itib B ’ A I’awr.-. B 1: 
i-ri (‘on'.t.ined. Nerr - A B w- B-s-r • 
tirer Rirgling Br. - ’ H ’ I!*n h kV id kV. 

-he • a-t t* • *.-a-f»e- ti.’- f. . 

>!’’•; .*>si»- and F. .maun. G’ -.'v \ R ‘ u 
au'l The (townie H — u-odr -ne E’.-; ; • 

i't- menage lur-’s di ir ’k.*- ..T 'j , 

;uet f * f. Ht’ir. s ■'( th. Eagi'-’ lud->r 
t’.-d .\k-’’'n. It. Tiie —ttov’-rr. r ’ atid 

”f the ind'-’t r* • rn< d h'r - 
if wh; h ,f ti ;« week ar.d w il rema r. m <j : 

ai't’r the new year. i., r. ti ■ 
will again take the n-'d f’-r 
t. 'ir. playing Shrine c-.r -.se- . 
■ 'iovfrnor’’ I>ownie clos-’j w'tl. t'< 

<1 IV evrr.’ug and hurri’d t-’ New 
tirn'.' t'. Erie. Pa. : nd Brui.-e; 

a 't ef -topov.r in N. w- Y -rk 

'. 'save di’nat’d $.■*►' 1. next ’inartcr-. 
f '! •' !’ouc;i C ( b lu-.’-c- of K J Brink, gfn’-al tr ffi- mana; 
'g-' T. Mil’* in ’ ■ muiei.tirg kv*’’. r 1,. Main f'- u-. r-g-t* a 
v' • ba*n‘*'r d d t'a* snt t ■■ . in fh‘ ’C " du-ir.j w'—1 

ty • ■';’d g’I along w t!.. t < no t;.- au-d t' t !• will t, annec.; 
» ' as -ii. wn tliat all of the l artno nt lo-ad- f’r tb*' ’ oniitig 
t...f a I'ommanity are ai- 'istant .klinag’-r Bndlry f' - ntiv t 

w.th the chamber and its ac- -tsm’ * H’ron, manager of t 'e Toxtewn 
at the Hippodrome, after dvlivcring 

CARLO MILES IN FLORIDA 

\. w iVr. !'<>.—A r€| «^rt to tho off* 't 
thit MiU»s W ilfiid i** denied In * let^ r 
re-elved here Mondnv from Savannah, 
C'arlo. It will Ih» n’membered. wa’* f<T nia* ' 
“e.i'finH with ('oh William K. and '! .**' 
(Joid'»n W. Idllle nn a««Ntant In rhara*’ o^ 
liidlun'b- The famonj* ('irh» la now 
a dm* •‘ton* In Point i*le:re, ^^a 

BILLING ‘MN OLD KENTUCKY' 

MILLER BROS. DONATE TO 
CHAMBER Of COMMERCE 

IRWIN SHOW IN QUARTERS 



\ 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 
UIO FOR REN CATU06 INO SECOND NUO LIST 

Tlie j. c. GOSS CO. “mTch'^ 

Take Advantage of the Low Prices Now Being Quoted 
QUALITY-SERVICE-SATISFACTION 

The World*s Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents 701-709 No. Sangamon St. CHICAGOJLLINOIS 

NEW FEATURES 

NOW BOOKING 
— 

Will Be Presented by Walter L. Main 
Circus Next Season 

Npw York, Dec. 22.—Spvpral nrw lofl attrae* 
five ffaturpH will i,e pr.spnteil on tho Walter 

Main Shows neat sea'on. aer^Tdina to An¬ 
drew Downie, owner, who has heen Christmas 
shopiiins In the city for the Ia«t few days. 

NeKotl.atlona are under way for a European 
ai’t of eleven riders and ver-atile cirrus per¬ 
formers, contended to be one of tlie finest arts 
of its kind now en tour, and whleh, Mr. Downie 
Kays, will present thrillers ne'er before seen 
on the American rontinent. 

Seven trained lions are amoni; the recent 
purchases sent to Havre de Crure and an en¬ 
tirely new line of paper has lieen contracted 
for. In selecting Gardner Wll-on. formerly 
connected with the Main shows and more re¬ 
cently bandllns the pres, on the John Robin¬ 
son rircua, Mr. Downie will not be larking in 
publicity for the 1024 season. 

Ed L. Helm, a former c.imlval owner, and 
who at one time had the finest fifteen-car show 
on the road, will report at winter ciuarters 
January 1 and remain back with the show. 

Jimmie Heron, treasurer, who Is now assist¬ 
ant manager of the Joyland attractions in the 
New York Hippodrome, will aea'n resume his 
duties In the little red wazon when the band 
p.ays. 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFIC.\TIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
Tfe'.VT LOFTS 4T 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES .IT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

AT SARASOTA, FLA, 

Write for Complet* 
List. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ringline have been on 
a successful fishing trip. They were aboard 
their palatial yacht, S^mphonia. and bad their 
express cruiser, .Messenger, along. 

The vaults for the new HIngling bank have 
been installed. The bank will open the first 
of the year. 

The pew IT".POP pier has Just been finished 
and the Ringllngs Imve had their t.oits do< ked 
alongside It makes a wonderful siuht. 

The Sarasota County Fair will oi>fn the latter 
part of January. It will he the fir-t fiir and 
Johnny J. Jones will furnish the attractions. 

The new baseball park Is almo-t comideted. 
and the folks are anxiously awaiting the com¬ 
ing of the Giants. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ringling have arrived In 
Sarasota and will soon open their Sunset apart¬ 
ments. Their houseboat has been here for 
some time. 

Charles Kannally, of the big show. Is making 
PROVIDES THE IDEAL himself at home. Dan IV’Rose and Solder 

_ Rowlln, two of A S- Webb’s right-hand men, 
AAMQIC paid the boys of tb" big show, who aro on the 

MB Ringling yachts, a visit. They have been down 

ft SKATIND®" RINKS. Virm^.‘.’'‘ 
I Played same as PI- The Ringling yachts haye among their crew 
^ sno, hut haa fifty tinei gomr of the boys from the big show. Johnny 

the valune. Mitchell, chef for A. S Webb, Is CiK)k on John 
Write for descrlptlye RIngling'a houseboat. William sepaulding Is 

III oiri-ular and full Infot- mess boy and J. .M. Staley steward on Charles 
mstlon. Ringling's yacht 

*AM I MO The Aerial Clarks (George and Mae), the 
1 IwWs past season with the Walter L. Main Circus. 

iUILDING. are now with James Dutton’s Society Circus, 
CHICAGO, doing their double trafwze. iron-jaw and con- 

tPfOPn enjoying their 
engagement with Mr. Dutton. 

Billposters, Lithographers and Bannermen 
WANTED FOR 

RINGLING BROS, and BARNUM & BAILEY ni W. Main Street. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

COMBINED SHOWS 

All new steel advertising cars, modernly equipped. Cash allowance 
for meals. Courteous treatment and the best of working; conditions. 
Address W. H. HORTON, 221 Institute Place, Chicago, Ill. 

A GOOD SIGN FOR 1924 
TENTS .. TENTS 

W. E. STEWART, 

limore, Kansas TENTS TEf 
BUY WHERE YOL K DOLLAR IS SAFE 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., 
7th and Wyandotte Streets, Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

2894 Wert 8th Street. Caney Uland. New York. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS 

PICTORIAL BANNERS 
— FOR— 

SIDE SHOWS AND PIT SHOWS 
PANEL BANNERS FOR WAGON FRONTS 

Painted by irtists with 25 yeirs’ experience: 
NEW DESIGNS BRIGHT COLORS GUARANTEED THE BEST 

All Sizes of Tents and Circus Seats for Rent 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
ED 

1419 Carroll Ave., CHICAGO. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
500-504 So. Green Street, Phone, Haymarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL 
CHAS. e. ORIVtR, eM'y Md Trnu. WALTER F. oniVER. PrMident. 

Telephone, Haymarket 2715 

Tents-^lt PaysTo Buy The Best^Banners 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY 

I 

“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH.” 
Kviivrlfiiird I'liliei IlillpnslrrK end Illlleri. Twenty-Koiir-II. ur Miu. flricadr Mmiaerr. Presn Agnit 
'-I.k with «li<m-, A.klreiw AL CLARKSON. Generel Aaent. Helel Valencia, Anaheim. Califernia. 
bill ERICKSON, Adv. Car Manaaer. 



DECEMBER 29, 1923 

UNDER THE 
MARaUEE 

_bq CIRCUS SOU.Y 

Andrt'w DownU- did not join the Showmen’i 
Li'gislatlve (.'ommlttee. 

If an.vonp Klioiild ask yon. West Baden, Tnd., 
looks very nimh like a elreus city these days. 

R .1. Krink has refnmed to Oxford, I’a., 
after a wonderful time In Chicago. 

Harry Bowman ia spending the winter in 
Jeannette. I’a. 

l/)n B. Wllliauis aays he is practicaily “oyer 
tire top’’ ripht now. lie has discarded both 
of liis canes. 

Odinskl, the great Busslan portrait painter, 
is at West Baden doing the portraits of Kd- 
ward Ballard’s children. 

Xels Lausten and wife are wintering in Ia>» 
Angeles. They will again be with the .\l 
(}. Barnes Circus. 

Frank Wirth mav take a rest—may go either 
to Atistralia or lingland after he gets all of 
ids affairs In shape. 

Gus and Pete Sun renewed many acquaint- 
anees of their old circus days at the Chicago 
meetings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles BIngling looked over 
Orlando, Fla., in Company with Ed Salter last 
week. 

Billy Grant, aerobatic contortionist, bss 
signed with the John Robinson Clrcna to do 
ring and contortion work. 

Pe Wee, the acrobatic clown, closed a sue- 
eessful and enjoyable thirty-six weeks’ aeason 
on the Sparks Cirens. lie Is sojourning in 
Cineinnati for a few weeks. 

Chas. T’lirker Is In Port Gibson, Misis paint¬ 
ing the “Rablilt Foot" Minstrel and Hunting- 
ton's Minstrel e<irs. lie recently closed with 
Cole Bros.' Show. 

Msrk Frlshle closed a season of thirty-eight 
weeks with the sdranec of Cole Bros.’ Show 
and is now located at the Alexander Hotel in 
Monroe, l.a., for the winter. 

Opinion holds that Charles .'^parks’ Savannah 

JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS 
CAN USE FOR THE SEASON OF 1924 

Singers and Prima Donnas to sing high soprano. Bal¬ 
let Girls. Ladies to work wild and domestic animals. 
Menage Riders. Clowns that can produce novelty 
walk-arounds and stops. Contortionists. Wild West 
People without stock. Man to lecture on animals in 
menagerie. 

USEFUL PEOPLE IN ALL BRANCHES OF CIRCUS BUSINESS WRITE 

HAVE FOR SALE:— 
Advance, Sleepers, Flat and Stock Cars. Wagons, 
Lights, Wardrobe, Elephants, Camels, Lions, Ti¬ 
gers, Polar and Black Bears, Pumas, Leopards, 
Zebras, Deer, Lynx, Baggage, Ring and Wild West 
Horses. All kinds of Circus Equipment. 

Address: JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS, 
Peru. Indiana. 

WANTED FOR 

GENTRY AND PAHERSON CIRCUS 
SIDE SHOW SEASON 1924 

Midget*. Giuitg, Fat lady, t^woid fwallnwer. Tattoo Mar., also Musical Act. Bawallan Gtatertaln- 
erfc Inside Lecturer, doing Punch ard Ventriloquism prefetred. and rood NoTelty Acta. ?nake Bi- 
chanters. Ticket Belters. Morris, who hn the Trained Monkeys, .rite. Mae. Ollle. answer. Ad¬ 
dress JAMES SHROPSHIRE, Box 334. Maytville. Kentucky. 

Irvin, Bob rem-eley Troupe and Roy Hhelley 
were with the Khodn Uoyal Hhowi’ When Chan. 
tTiappet had the hand on the llotlgin Greater 
European Show? When Jim Bonnell h.td his 
‘Humpty Dimipty’ show on the road?’’ 

A few “reiueniliers’’ by Geo. K. Newton, for¬ 
merly of the ' adviinee of the old Miles Orton 
Anglo-.\nieriean Shows: ’’When Henry Kingling 
worked at the lieneb in his father's harnenn shop 
at Rice I.ake, WIs.’/ When Guy M. Brnekliii 
Show went 'hluey' at North Baltiinon*, O. 
When Hie State tr<s>ps surrottnded the Pan- 
.\inerloan I'inus train at Clisiuet. Minn.? When 
Kinglings llrst tt-' d Moseow Bells’ in parade— 
tableaux wagon? When Sanford & Morton'n 
Operatic M Inst rein organized at Menomonie, 
Win.? When Hilly .Marble and Robert Kan- 
soiiie put on a street tight at Rlee i.ake. Win.? 
When Braeklin Bros, had all the ‘shows’ at the 
Cumberland (Win.) Fair? When luiwrence Sel. 
foss was a tight-wire (lerformer? When the 
Allen Sisters, rllle experts, were on the Braek¬ 
lin Show? When .4ndy Morehottn«> was a con¬ 
tracting ag*-nt?" 

Writing from North Little Koek. Ark., FI. D. 
Carney sayn: ".\fier elosiug ahead of the 
‘.Maliama Minstrels’ Deecmlier d at Waco, Tex., 
have joined the show colony here for the win¬ 
ter. There are quite a few folks here, among 
them Harr.y Hunt and B. Hawn, with the 
'Old Kentucky’ Minstrels; Mrs. Rose Hunt, 
Clyde Krump; ll. H. Jones’ Cole Bros ’ Circus 
with Doc L.’on, Mr. and Mrs. Pony I.,ewis; Kd 
Shaw, agent, and Jack Katon, his brigade 
agent, of the Klee Bros' Circus; O. I,. Stone, 
of the Alabama Minstrels; Jas. Mahoney, of 
the Mobile Minstrels. The Pulaski Hotel Is 
the troupers’ headquarters, sig Franklin and 
bla tronpe of dogs are in for the season. Chas. 
E. Bowen Is on hit farm at Teague, Tex., and 
the Alabama Minstrels are in for the winter 
at Waco, Tex. Harry Hunt has his four cars 
in North Little Rock and aotlTity la apparent 
In ail departments.'' 

Rub« White,* business agent of Ixical No. .1.1, 
I. A. B. P. & B., Westcheiter County, New 
York, with headquarters at New Kocbelle, 
sends Solly a few notes rooceming that local. 
8. Berger la president, J. Cmssnn treasurer 
and H. Bean secretary. The lucai Is almost 
two years old and la coming along fine, now 
having twenty-one members. Ijist season four 
men were sent on the road, Itiibe White 
and Frank White being with the Uingling- 
Barnnm Advertising Car No. 'J, IT. Bradley 
wMh “Tho CoTered Wagon’’• Company In the 
jionth and 'Tony Vito with “The Covend 
Wagon” Company In the West. Frank While 
stepped off at Boston, hut lluls* tinGlu-d the 
season. E. CaverW la at the Lynn Theater, 
White Plaint, N. T.; J. Caverly, Strand Thea¬ 
ter. White Plains; 11. Bean and J I'ro-si.n. 
laiew'a Theater, New Hoehelle; H .smithy. iipinion hoios tnar i nariea isparas' navannan ■. 

'•ngageinent may result in the repeal of the Maysvllle, Kv.. to go ahead of a theatrical Dawson went back to .^taten Island, where he v*li, '’"‘"ml 
srdiname prescribing the exorbitant llcenw In attraction for the winter months. says there is “quite a little circus colony.’* KrV; an^ is eovXg The count'r'; 

‘ * t every week. His boss is Phil De.tngele-. gen- 
t.t. ... . .Timmie Tiiomts, one of the Joeys with the eml agent of “The Covered Wagon’’. Company. 

The Banim Bios comedy acroliats, are with vertlslng car manager for the Hagenbeck-Wal- nagenheck-Wallace Winter Circus, which closed Babe was second man for this attraction at 
J^ M She.-ley s Ind.jor ( Irens Company. One lace Circus has hillposting plants In Millers- ,p,.ently in Toronto. Can., visited the CIncIn- the Montauk Theater, Brooklyn, 
of the brothers recently fell heir to money from burg and Ma«silIon, O. He Is building thirty of The nillboard Deeember 10 and _ 
nolland. additional panelH to his plants to t^e care of imp.irted the following information as to the From FTed T. Slater. Johnson City. N. V.: 

III® ever-ln.Tcaslng business and la better than destinations of some of the clowns. Arthur “Reading the article on freaks bg G<s>. H 
Frank Brown Bolding pens that 0aylord, 80 per cent wdd for 10-4. Borella went to Cleveland and will then go to Irving In 'BillylHiy' of De.en.ls'r I my mind 

Mb'h.. has not had a cirens for aix or seven - Chiesgo, K-W Kennard and Billy Hart to New was carried back many years ago when the 
years and that the town surely would welcome The show world, and particularly circus folk, S'ork. Walter Goodenongh to his home town In wagon show was very popular. I well remenoher 
one. will regret to learn of the passing of Cyrus I). Mississippi, Chester Barnett to his home In Kit Bowen. The last time I saw him was with 

- tslmp-on. Midland editor of The Dally Courier Cairo, III.; la^mls Plamondon to St Tgiuls. then the I’Ullman & Hamilton Great laindon .sfen-a- 
Wesly TaiPcarl infos, that Capt. rrit* T.e- at ’Taytorvllle. ill., and local representative of home to Kansas City; Shorty Flemm and Danny tlon and Field Museum In the late ’70s. They 

Cardo closed a successful aeason with the ’Tbe Billboard. He died Decemher lt» at the Ryan to West Baden, Ind. also had the only trained pig I ever saw. and 

Frank Brown Bolding pens that 0aylord, 80 per cent sold for 10’J4 
Mb'h., has not had a cirens for aix or seven - 

Christy Bros.’ ciriiis sod then hurried to Mem- age of t’.3. He loved llw cirens and never 
phis to get married. 

The Chesters, the equilibrist act beautiful, 
0|u‘ned on the Bert I-i-vey Time at the Htrand 
Thi-ater. Grand I-lsnd, Nch., Decemher 20. with 
eight weeks to follow, iw>ok^ by Paul Ooudron. 

missed one that came witliin fifty miles of 
TaylorvlUe. 

- tt certainly was a drawing eard. One of th.- 
- n s- ,1 ,_f, t I, • free attractions was a balloon avenslon hefore 
C. R. Kelly ""’’'"Jts a few Item* eoncewlng ,hp^„p,ning of the show. The last time I mw 

activities ar..und the Go<vl Hill Ran^h barns (Pristine waa with W. C. Coup’s New 

Robert Stbkney. Sr.. Is at Safety Ha-hor, iZ wnCr rheater Boston Mb.. Stark has ^a'"® and have l>een very the P. T. Bam.im .Show In 1S84 or 1RR.V Capt. 
la., drinking the >prine water for rheiimatl-m. J{!ree^,,..,„tlf„i tiger'eubs In her home and they Franrwlnrams Is at th7ran."h Constant now. the tattooed Greek, wis 
W tiiat bin rendition baa alrvtdy im* wp,.* .,|| i.itirt« Iuwt iiounaa. hranw iinamn ff>Ntured hy Harniim In th^ early or middle 
roved to a gr. at . xrmt. trea ing the boy« nWly with •‘eaU . winder if Crnrye rf-memherA when the 

- t B.irnum r^’I’le featured the Great .\frlran KI- 
Many g.Hxl oltles and town- In Georgia did mln-kle. Blink Hood, O. B. Kelly and Claude In the ’"(b.; when the O'Brten Shows 

>t have a circus the pa-t -eason, says K. W. ' andergrlft. played Elmira, N. V., and paraded out of 
dams. .Vi.'ong them were; .\tlanta, T.a- town, and when -Andy Rkowers and wife ha.l 
range, Carrollton. Newnan. West Point. Daw- Member* of patriotic societies visited the tb** trained dogs with the Van .Nmherg Show?" 

Show during tlw summer 

J. D McNeelv. (f Loeal No. .1. 1. A. B P Many g.Hul olties and towns in Georgia did min-aie, oii.ia ciocaj. v. «. auu v.......: 
A B . I’itt-bmg. is Waled in Ixtuisville for hot bavc a circus the pa-t -eason. says K. W. ' anuergrirt. _ 
the winter, -clling cuifecllons at thq Gayety Adams, .Vi.'ong th.-ni were; .\tlanta, 
Theator. Sayc be will bf with one of the Uran^je, tarrolllon. Newnan. Uo^^t ^*^**'^» Meoihera of Mlriotlc K>elftle>» vlnlted the 
hip ones next ^*‘a^0D. ^***4 Milledpeville. Tifton, grave In Llni*oIn Tark, Chloapo, Defemher Id, 

- >.onItrIe, riioinasTlIle. ,4merirus. Cordele. T itz- homage to the memory of David Ken- 
Bu‘ k T.eal.y writes from Syracuse, N. Y., that gerald, Manchester. Douglas, Montezuma, . tales- nison. who was the last survivor of the Boston 

he closed with Iluinmond’s Famous Minatrel* boro and Balnbrldge. "tea "party” incident. Kennison was 111 year* 
and Is now pi .ying Indoor circus dates and - ,.ld when he died In Chicago In 18.12. He came 
doing nicely. He appeared at the Yamato In- Harrr T Morris who lisnrtl.d tbe train and «"<> f"® ‘^o or thn-e years after 
door Circus in Syra, Lnouncing Tor" th"e" HageXk^Wallaco " tr^rThcre 

Winter Circus, returned to his home in New- Jl'c Commerelal Building, 7.t lake ®® 
E. C. brown, who was on the advance car Kr.. following the close of the show In 'I'oke on the w.ax figures and the 

of the Gcntry-I’atterscn Circus the pa't sea- Toronto" Can K<dlv learns that M<irrls wn- nature, the beauties of art and the relics of 
-on. is now In charge of the cookhon.-c at this ),ipi,lv ".-ompirmented for the manner in which V’li "'I.'’".’''’ t"n''‘lk4k’'he 
-hows quarters, Paola, Kan. He will hack i„. handled the movements of the show. M'rris described the Boston tea party . In IMS be 
on the advancejar^^the coming season with his qiq lecturing with the Hagenheek-Wallaoe Side- became manager of the museum. 
Iriend. Lmcrv D. Proffitt. Show during tie' summ»'r tii-aMin. ' 

-- - FiMie Rten^ljilil nnd wife, TTiir.fl. fArni^rly of 
.\i.drMv a- rompanb d Ly Aiidrt w Don- n • *% i ^41.. it er^. i vr..i Galloway and danpbtof of Dill Gal* 

:ibLor aj.d WilHiim Rretnltz. pav*» The lUlllHKird , i*oilowinp tli*’ »i‘*'*«* of i!io i»*;n low.iy. of IVni, Ind., are "wlnlorlnp In Dnyton, 
«('in.*innatl ofti r'-) a <all Sunday aftfrnoon, ''*“!/**U ^ ^ ^ 1 G. iiltondabl, who haa been oonne«*t*(l ulth the 
l>p.*emN*r VL Mr, D^iwnle c*ame in from Akron, Larrott ”^^***'J*‘*\ Montreal, ^.jfrns bui‘1nep« for year**, was banner h<iiinrer 
o . and was en route to Havre do lira<*e. Mel., boy« wond**rod why tm*y on the John UobinMon Cirrus the season. 
With intention* of ttopplng over at j* few places. »ould n:i\e p no y with llio Hiirnnm ^ Dailey c'lrcti'* "when 

. . ’7 ".••'"."'I '"® <diver Lester had the No. 2 .nr, then with the 

mil T.ft. wn. tl,., h. nul S. Kl,,. I)„cH V.’t.'ii. tlm’S''S„'S?S’ "S SSS ■“ 

^iin'-hlno of I-os Anp**los and will play “dudof*** IMn'^Iinff-Rarniiin rirrn« roJ>d for a few aeaRons and then went baik 
and n.d indoor shows or vaudeville during tbe R!n^Iins-Harniim rirmR. the Robinaon show. Ston- 

(lahi was also connected with the Coup & l4<*nt 
■ MUt Tavlor, pro«lut iiip i-lown ou tbe Golden Circus, 

Otto .nut.+ > Hcffman. raansger ..f privileges I""';"'*/'j® ’IC* r,'e*! In! - 
wiUi varicii- circu-es, and Jo-eph H. Hughe-. v"?.'.'ri,-/*q M it and his Bemcmlwr* hy Buck T.eahy; 
l»‘Cal Miijii^tt-r. have taken over a njotion pie- *'*’ "• ' ^ ‘ ^ . . ‘‘ * . —nrV “Wlien L.ivan Retana. \Vni. (Shupiyl Aldridpe, 
tu:c hoii-e tn the .-entrat part of rhiladelphi.i. cb.wiis b.ive two "'''r® ‘7/"’® ' ®;":®'‘."®®^’ Emmett L.o Kelly. Max .'‘abet. Chas. Barry, 
en B.ead -tr,.. t. for mu-eum purp.,-.-. It Is ’"J I->ank B. 'Jlller, Wm. Walletl. Tom Bruns, 

all»*d Hroad Street Talaoe MU'seum and opened G«.id«n I i«»'. w ^ , Gene Hamid Tnnii>e, Ken«* ingert. Ro<e Wal- 
Ib . ember - T T ’■J*' r J Mt. Maud llb key. Fred < White) A^al. John 

- signed .sintra. I- ''’ ‘"P ,' ",!L F. Du-, h. Hap Hazard and Bay Thomp-<.n were 
work the cotre-1n, doing clown imlbeman, with , . • When \rt Crawford 

I>«c Whitman -ay- that Henry Gray ha- the the Golden .Show for the coming sca-on. and".\l Plt.her were with the Lelloy Overland 
fonr-is.ny act Iroke at the \V.jv.-r wlnt.r - Shew? When the Joe IteMora Troupe. Harry 
• pi.irter-. “"d >' now lireaking . .nowbalt t" «« Stanley Daw-on, of the RInylIng Barniim Clr- Straight. HoI>aimh Family and .\1 Pitcher were 
pickout and a fine dog act. \L-S Beaver ha- a,.c„mpanle.I l.v r..rrest M. Bu-k. of Cw with the Frank Bol.t.ins Show? When 
a.spiir.d a fine mule t.. work in her p-mv act. ,, vi-lteii Hie home ofli.-e- of The Prickelf, Lester .and Maitland w<Te with Cole 

o ‘summer In which to nj|]|„„,,| ftei-emtier 18 While in the Qii.-en Bros.' show? Wh<-n .4nnic Oikley and th.- 

GOLDEN BROS.’ ADVANCE STAFF 

•M Clarkson has been re engaged a* general 

newspaper man to handle the jtress on the 

Eddie Rteiidahl and wife, nMel. formerly of Golden Bros’ Clrcna the pa-t aea-oti had 
Followiiip tie' clo-,. of Hie TIi''ciibeek-B’al- J^*' Sistera and daughter of Bill .al- opposition, and that wa- at 

l.il. Winter •Ir.’is at 'roLito ’an B^^^^ re"’’."’'’ ” in rnnls, Te,.." with the Sclls-Floto Circa. Tlw 

toll "i; "n,., T..,rc, >..r s?.iirle 1, "1 "■ r-’e-. 
!S '.s.,.pi'a'n4.5rrUV'^ xsi 'r’s cS:.,” 

\<w York CIO Y%i»on touui ponr with Uio Riirnnm ^ Dailey c irctiH when 
Thf boy- wond.‘rrd why th.y twk the r.mte to John Uobinmm Circun the p.i-t season. 
New lork "ben tbe> • ould h.ive gone with the Barnnm Bailey t'lrctp* when 
by way of n.it^ o and saved fiine and n'"t>'’.v. Lester had the No. 2 . nr, then with the 

(laht was also connected with tlic Coup & la-nt 
Milt Taylor, iirodiii iiig . lown on tlie Golden Circa*. 

Dros,* f*lv4*»iii tho pa’ht N*’asOD. f^l^nl^hed the ■ '■ 
cl.jwn numbers fer the «®;’»'‘» ‘''®’.7'- A"' a f. w Do You BemcinlK-r* hy Buck T.eahy: 
p*!«-. No\*nit*er ./VlUT«niN*r M.It and hi* i itoiana Wm. CMhneifk AhirMirA 

unver Jaf*>'ier lin«i inp *> <*ur, iiifu wnii ^ A Aiw ^it %a#^i i a 
Gentry Dro^.* Show'* when Walt Gentry bad MANY OI.* WELLS 
the idvertUinp ear and for bine Reason* ^-a* —■ -* 
with Hie Yankee Bohinson Circus. He w-a* off Owned by Miller Brothers 
the road for a few aeaaona and then went hack * 
In the g.ime with the Bohinson show. Sten- 
(laht was also connected with tlic Coup & la-nt T’onca City, Ok.. Dec. 21 —The Miller Brotb- 
Cjrca*. ®®'‘' **'® I**' Banch. are Interested at the 

_____ present time In a total of twenty-three pro- 
diicing oil wells, practicallT all within the 

A few Do You Bememlier* hy Buck T.eahy; confine* of the old Poih'S •nd Otoe Indlati 
“When L.ivan Betnna, Wni. (.Shggiyl Aldridge, r<.<ervation« nnd located in Hic Hirce eoiintles 

Sliiiw? When Hie Joe IteMora Troupe. Harry 
Stanley Daw-on, of the BIngling Barnnm Cir- Straight. Hol'simh Family and .\1 Pitcher were 

move her -tock 
1-011 al-o vl-lred -everal frleiid- AU'tr.'iIlBM \*’aite 

On a 1 all at the Cincinnati offi. e- of '1 lie manager < f Hie Hi) nq 
B'.lll'eard la-t F'day .1. C. B.rflett. well- Tlie .-Ir'ii- man hid • n 
kiiowr, agent, informed ti.at lie will ilo twenty- tUe funeral of tlie late 
four-l.o' r work on the John Boliln-en Circus at lats .Ingele*. Calif.. 

■ grandfatlu r". Col. ,Sam Haw-on. Wild We-t Sliow 

Tlie .loe iFpviora 1 roiipe. ii.rry _ _;— 

rimh Family and .\1 Pitcher were CpADI^C /'lO/^ITC Ilf A M*f*C 
nk A Bolil.ins Show? When OI AIxIVO dllVrUO TtAIiIiJ 

er and Maitland wi'is' with fob* IIILII^SiLI KAI 1C I/—I J4 
When Annie Oikley and the UNION MUSICIANS 

.."**1' *'?•' 1 unimins’ Kviierlenred Men on til Initrumerts for 1*24 Circus 
ivv . When Hie .luggling Hardings Season, iiolo t'ornet and Clarinet, experler\red In 
(he Hageiile-ekWallace Shows? circus work. Plnwlo. Air rallinne Pliver to r>lav manager < f He- Hi)mpie Hiiirle-qiiel Theater were with (he Hagenpeek B allace Shows? circus work. PIcmoIo. .\lr Fsllinpe Plsyer I'o play 

The i-Ir' Us man h id • ome we-t\va'd to attend Wlien .lim Norman, lliike t’arev Bud Itlehards, with Psnd Please state all. Inrludh g number of 
Ho- funeral of the late B M Nagle, who dieil I.eoii Kor-ylhe. Boy Wade. Gti- Barnes, Jimmie I>s-al. In first letter. 

at Ia)s .Angele*. Calif., and wlm-e remain- were Fournier. Jim Cullen, Mh-ky Guy. Btibe Dalisiy, JACK PHILLIPS, Bandmaster, 
ouilng ea-on. He was on his way to laid to re-t at WofMl-to. k. O., Xov« mber ’J'J. Aitierf Powell. Don Darrow. ^>ed Collier, Jim W® Grove Strait. evtumba*. Ohia. 
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r TRiOoRRAi^ 
bj> RoWd:> Waddj 

\Vi,u> joiir “Santa Claus"? 

Whore 1* ^^(■xU’an Joe Beraro? 

Wboro it Butter Gardner now? 

Whfr''’s Shorty I'rlce, the bronk rider? 

What ..bout that contest at Havre, Mont.? ' 

Will iN-nver, Col., have a Contest In 1924? 

’ Johnston was contesting a few years 
ai.d-nlu-re now? • 

If roil don't like a contest, a promoter, the j 
|.ri/fs—IIDN’T GO! ( 

II..vr alMiHt Glendtve, Mont.? You fellows 1 
ii„(| to put on a contest: j 

R.sy Bell is a name that Is reckoned first- j 
il.if in tlie contest Held. j 

Msmie Kraiu'is, with her shooting act, shonh] 1 
1.. heard from. 

Should JiidKes at contests compete in any of 
the e\ents at a contest they arc Judging? j 

Mabel Kline—Hava you quit the Wild West | 
hiislness? j 

Texas Cooper used to be a name well known | 
In Wild IVest circles. ] 

Ken Maynard—Where now? Wbat doing and 
what about the coming season? 

“Buck" Moulton, who was once a cowboy 
with the 101 Bauch Show, is living In Calf- 
fomis, so we hear. 

What has become of that oldttmer, "Mustang 
Walter'*, who was featured with clrcxMes Un- 
eluding Forepaugh-Bells) years sgo? 

Milton Whitten advised from Oklahoma that 
he bad sold bis Interest In the higb-jumping 
horse. Silver Tip, to Marlon Stanley. 

'b™ ' 
Skeeter Bill Robbins is a native of Wyoming 

and well known at coatests held in the West, 
particularly in California. 

Col. Fred Cummins was a name that 
nisnitied Wild West a few year* ago. Where 
now. Colonel—on the Coast? Drop a line. 

If you intend to follow contests be prepared 
to follow the rules and accept Judges' de¬ 
cisions without kicking. 

A correspondent wants to know: “Can you 
tell me the proper saddle to learn triek riding 
In and who makea them?" Someone tell him. 

There It a rumor to the effect that "Lorette", 
the nid'tline Wild West cloxrn (with all the 
bie Wild West tbnwa). will have a great com¬ 
edy olfering for the summer falra. 

Whi're and with whom will you spend tho 
htilldays? I-et's liear from all the Ikijs and 
girls, riving short squibs on their yuletide 
Tlsltings. ete. 

F K., I/>s .Angeles—Yes, Helen Gibson is the 
name the lady was known by in the "movies*'. 
She was on the 101 lUneh Hhow as a cowgirl 
before that, her name being Hose Wenger. 

It is rumored that General Pisano, the noted 
Italian marksman, whose aliooting art haa al¬ 
ways b,.pn 11 vaudeville feature, will present a 
■oveltj in that line for the big State fairs. 

If you attend any contest and don’t win. don’t 
knock. It uMiiilly gets you nothing but the 
horse laugh, ineluding from your friends, or 
folks you think are frieuda. 

DOROTHY CAMPBELL 

WANTED FOR THE ADVANCE 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus 

Billposters, Lithographers, Banner Men. Also first-class Ban¬ 
ner Bqiiarers. Can place a Newspaper Man. One that can pro¬ 
duce. Not a Press Agent. We do not feed on the car. Address 

ED. C. KNUPP, General Ageat, WEST BADEN, INDIANA. 

1 ^ 
-W 

nCKUFS 
AtMO NEW./ I 

NOTES ABOUT 
PEOPLE YOU 

A'A KNOW irM 
K'MTHm ✓'HOW 

BUSINE-/y 
W 

KITCMER^ SMITH 

j| ' ’ )') The Christy Bros.' WIM .Animal Shows an- 
)) );) now lO'-nted for the winter in tlieir eomnioili iiis 

-----—7—__________-_quarters at Beaumont, Tex. oeiiipying a lar.'* 
----hriik warehouse hut a short distame from tlo- 

center of the city. The entire show is under 
(■--oiio roof, with ample ris>m for the storing of 

' ___ III Ihe wagons, stabl.-s (or the hor-es and well- 

WANTED'O" ADVANCE DEPARTMENT p 
' )-) the sbowr en' Oiinfere.l Ufty-nine days of steady 

^’) rain, hut it tuuvid and, altlio some shows weri- 
L I llirl I^IBcC^IIQ )) mi-ej. undaunted George W. Ghri-ty kept 
}/' ]! going till Hnali.v the sun came dried out 
)' ,1 - . . /(( **"' ““J everyone lieaied ii - gli of relief. 

};| All around billers, billposters, banner men, lithographers, ener- c •'"i 
) . . . e ~ 1 • • 1 1 • 1 ' A-, ’ 1 1 / ) ''*■'* admits that he does not <• •• h-'W lie d ■! 

; getic opposition men for advertising cars and brigades. (_fish ad- ) any hu-iness at aii with a i.ig top mo-ny 

j; vanced for meals as per alliance contracts, as we do not feed on the hVggest“darrhSsine7" ol \he ‘'s‘'easl,a*was doni- 
i ) rqr Arhtrr<i« pifViPr ))1 Indiana Harlor, a suburb of Chh ago. wlp-re 
Y vai. rixtiiiirso ciiiici i{/ y., many saw the show from the menagerie a- 

)i PAUL W. HARRELL, R. M. HARVEY. General Agent, | 
1 1 vj u M •• o -11 iiij ar « ‘ti the career of the show anj from then on hi EdglltNO, Nofth CNfOlinN. Crilly Bld|., 3$ S. Dearborn SI., Chict{0, III. g/ l•lIslne-s kept un to the capacity point. .Around 
{{( _ __ _ Ai I’ittsburg the show had a siieeeaslon of paekeal 

N'otth uod .South (’arolloa were better than 
.Mahama and Mississippi, but Louisiana was 

Dave Whyte ft a bronk rider who mu»t he secording to a letter to Rowdy Waddy from big an<l so was Texas, the home State, when 
considered among the leaders when It comes to the manager of tho rodeo part of the affair, the weather permitted. It rained nearly every 
riding anybody's bucking horiei. A great boy who further adviaed that be would give us the jav In the latter State and the fact that out- 
wltU It! resulta of the show for next Issue. side of the big cities the State has not yet 

WANTED'" ADVANCE DEPARTMENT 
SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

All around billers, billposters, banner men, lithographers, ener¬ 
getic opposition men for advertising cars and brigades. Cfish ad¬ 
vanced for meals as per alliance contracts, as we do not feed on the 
car. Address either 
PAUL W. HARRELL. 

EdeiitM, North Carolina. 
R. M. HARVEY, General Agent, 

Crilly Bldt-, )$ S. Dearborn SI., Chicato, III. 

It comes to the maoaKer of the rodeo part of the affair, the weather permitted. It rained nearly frerj 
A great boy who further adviaed that he would give uv the jay In the latter State and the fact that OUG 

results of the show for next Issue. side of the big cities the State has not yet 
- built g')i»d roads, the business was remarkable. 

Col B. D. Snyder and ton, (Tiger Bill Texas is a great show State when the mu 
id Young Tiger BIMl, recently brought their --hines; its nothing but grief when It rains, 
ason to a dote and returned to their homo I'he «how was in fifteen States and the total 

Hiding menage and Jumping hones with 

H. U. Demarest. Mita Campbell appeared 

the Hippodiome season 108S-'S3 riding 

Lrb-jumping horse in hunting scene. 

Word from Orlando, FIs., bed It that Col. 
Lamar Is srranglrg for a nifty outfit for the and Young Tiger BIMl. recently brought the 
Wild West with Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition season to a close and returned to their hiui 
next season and that Mr. Jones is Ogurlnf on fn Michigan. Report has It they bad a very mileage was over 14.000 miles. 
featnring that attraction heavily. good summer and fall with their Wild West Christy, after eating Christmas dinner with 

free attractions and show at fairs and cele- his parents, hurried back to Beaumont after 
‘Jitney’* Wright was the bronk rider with bratlona, that Leo Is building blm.elf and fam- 
mbrook’s ''Cheyenne Days’* for several sea- By a neat bungalow residence. Hombrook's “Cheyenne Dais’* for several sea¬ 

sons and was standard. lie Is now doing a 
dani'Ing act In Taudevllle, according to latest a. B., Chicago—There have been several bonks <>f fhe cross cages will he disposed of and 
reporu. gotten up on artistic roping and how to use only dens used In tho parade. The wardrolie 

- a lariat. But it seems the publishers of them for fh** “'pee'* Is all new and next season there 
There will be quite a number of small Wild don’t think enough of thdr own productions to wBI Isf two steel arenas as well as three ring-'. 

Wevt shows plajing one and two-day stands advertise them very extensively, aiiggest you The season will open early in March and run 
during ;he early part of next season, until watch for a good roping act at one of the t'B late In December. 
fair time, when si-me of them will Join ear- local theaters and have a talk with the party After closing five successive years with the 
nivals. putting It on. Christy Bros.’ Shiwes Everett James and wife 

u brief stop Id New York and la now busy 
getting the show In shape for another early 
opening. It will be bigger In erery way. .All 
of the cross cages will he disposed of and 

IT. J., Des Moftica, la.—The names you mean vrslfce T Fsean efte. *" Beaumont and with Joe and Fay Stok 
are as /ollowa; Vern Tantllnger’s Tex-Mex Wild of 'O''oo*’ circuses and 1 
AVest, California Frank’s AVild West. Buckskin "km1 Aho * Snd ennCrt Texas this winter. Mrs. James Is 
Den’e Wild West, Dakota Max’s Wild West, wlnte^ ^’AnV •« '"’W and elaborate rigging built for h» 
Milt ninkle*a Wild West, Mabel Mack’s Wild n^xTla^.- J«'v 

twelre years of betng a single 4nan. To a girl 

.After closing five anecesslye years with the 
Christy Bros.’ Shitws Ererett James and wife 
and Master Harry are loi-ated for the present 
in Beaumont and with Joe and Fay Btokes will 
play a series of indoor circuses and bazaar-' 
thru Texas this winter. Mrs. James Is having 
.‘I new and elaborate rigging built for her Iron- 
Jaw a-1 and Master Harry is practicing up 

« J , » formerly with the lol Ranch, whoso first nsme Had a long letter from my old calllo|>e part- 
Charlie, Florence, .Aril.—-Rowdy Is pot auro ), Mary—but who now la safitfied to hare It nrr. Tom P. Lyn-h. who Is lo«'ated for the 

at this time where Lee Koblnson, also Jack j_ Eagan." winter at OT Gregory street. Msrblehead. Mass . 
Iloxie, originally hailed from. He baa heard ■ .. - where he Is enjovlng the sea breeze and the 
of a couple of claims on both of them. Suppose ^ ,, ,k„, ko IBf'c neck dams that abound In that lo<'nllty. 
we ask both of them to yre the correct In- ,’;L&rom ^he eff^ts of ^s ^ The old hay burner still gives him solace and 
formation. If they care to do so? “"r'ng rrom the eireiqs ot his ac. ol.nt companionship on the strolls along the sand 

Mrs. W. J. Eagan." winter at 97 Gregory street. Msrblehead. Mass.. 
- -- where he Is enjoying the sea breeze and the 

A letter from Joe R. Gre>V informed that he 
was reeoTcrlng from the effects of bis accident *1 .inll 
on the Sells-Floto Circus. Joe R. also advised ' 1''*’.,°.“,,,’’'*^ strolls sand 

KK 1 Ki le » I,, fhat he had contracted to furnish five high- S"!**—'' * tmnaing up nev 
Tommy Douglas grabbed hlms^Jf off quite j„mping h'*8cs and riders for the coming Ma.ll- -ScBn-cloto calliope next som- 

nme honors last season with ,•‘‘OJfnlng „„„ Sfiuan- Garden (Sew York) engagement of Charles I* Smith, eoiiieii't 

thinking up new times for the 

some honors last season with Hta clowning S<iuan‘ Garden (Sew York) engagement of Charles I* Smith, eoiiieii't, c.iIlioue player 
etunta. “Tommy tan t great on aelr-puhllclty uingUng-Ba,'..um Clrcua; also will play a Wild and all-round ■•Tom’* nun. who was with the 
(in print), writes one of the hoys, wt he weeks at fairs for the AVorld Main Show last -eason mi the air machine and 
eeem's to keep working to bla own ana nis Amusement Service Corporation. who left to Join the KihMc •'I’nde Tom’* show, 
friends aatiafactHMi. writes that the show elo-ed In Minneapolis and 

..r-- .... o L, . s»- . , L that he is now with tho I awrenee McConnell 
At last, after solldtatlons and entrestles on Speaking of Wild West clowns, have you ever ,,ramatlc comiunv, doubling l.aud and stage. 

Rowdy’s part, during the past two years es- thought what njluht ^ accomplished by no Charlie Is going to Is- ba. k in the circus game 
pecially, contestants are beginning to oiwu up other than t harles (Shorty) Flemm-the past playing 

interested state their sentiments. but he Is extremely versatile snd a quick 
- thinker—along with m sta'ure that greatlj 

Duke R Lee. Yea Pegg. Dan DIx, Tom Mix. aids In hla comics. He will probably, how 
Joe Kickson. Fred Burns, Bee llo Gry. 
Hart. Tom Keman. Sam Garrett. Gny We Hurt. Tom Keman, Sam Garrett, Gny Weadick. 
Johnnie Mulllna and Otto Kline are a few of 

', Neal ever, stick to the circus, 
eadick. - 

.A l«arty of concert folks with the Hag>'U 

Ranch Show. 
l»o used to troupe with the 191 beck-Wallace Winter Circus arrived In I'lncin- 

natiire. That r nl oldtimcr or the •Tom game, 
quick really the oldest living • .Marks". Joe Karnum. 

greatly has, after more than thirty years playing this 
, how- part, retired and is enjoying life at his home 

in (^oliimbus, O. When he was working to 
getlier with Jay Huntington they were the 

Hag'-u- ‘•'•lest “Tom’* people In the huslne-s. 

I'Incin- .And that reminds me, if the Harnioiiiit boys 
natl early last week following the close of the would get together again there would lie one 
show In Toronto. Tlie party consisted of Mr. of the biggest ••Tom” -hows on the road In 

Victor F. Cody, the well-known shooter, etc., and Mrs. \i Faulk, wlio will winter with Lena’s the making. Clais'n. e has stored at his home 
baa been spending alvout two months'in Wash- folks In Newport, Ky.; Mr. and Mr«. Bill In Willl.imsport. O. forty-two hanging pieces. 
ingtOD, D. C.. playing moving picture house .Mossman. who will also winter in Ciin y. iitnl seven trucks and a big oiitllf. Tad Is loi-ated 
datea out of that eitv. Despite his years Vic I'ercy Mimwc, of Caiiiida, who expects to land in Middletown. O , where he Is in the mercantile 
siiva he la able to rlile, shoot and rope better a In. rative position for liie winter months in bnslne»». and George and Denny are on the 
than ever That’a the sidrit, Vic, and don't tl.e tjueen City. road. ^ "'hen the four were together^ with Dad 
you weaken! 

Cheyenne. Wy.. presents It" 
Henry Lipelf writes from Wisconsin; ••! was. 

Frontier Days the roileo In New A'ork and sure enjoyed It. V lieyrnue. «J.. iwe-ru,- rniieo in -sew ior» aim sine eiiju.xii ii. j well 
iil«'n Ita own grounds, especially constructed for yjy steer hocked me off and I got ko ked “ 
cowboy sports. Their grand stand la of steel head, so 1 d.d not rido any more. Does Harry Wills 

road. Wlten the four were together with Dad 
and Willis Holmes tliev hud one of the best 
shows on the roud. H'dnies is now In the 
automohlle business In Waupa'a, Wis., and 

anyone wlio was at tlo 
Ills, lallioi.e player with the Spurks 
at his home in Eau Claire. Wis.. and i-oncpete and seats thousands. It Is a anyone wlio was at the New A’ork Kixleo have Shows, is at his home in Eau Claire. Wis . 

civic propoeitlon. The year 1921 will be the any dotild hut what Blonde Johnson, of South enjoying the good tne.sis that the missus i-ooks 
2f<th consevutlve year that cowboy contests have Ka’kota. Is the wildest )>arebuck rider they l*«ve and listening to the piano solos of his talented 
been held In Cheyenne. ever seen? Wi h a lintsp rope and one hand daughter. Uo'c, who ha' entirely reooyered 

Earl Brnniho, better known 

ever seen? Wi h a liHtsp rope and one hand daughter. Hose, who ha' entirely reooyered 
he rode .ind •lu.xlifled on the champion liucking from her aiitumubile acci.lent. 
steers—and DID IT E.ASA ! There can be no That real oldtinier. Toininv Fallon, who was 

Earl", and Mr'. Brnmlio, who were with the doubt but what be really won the hareha'k vvlth the ciiri'iy show hand the past season. 
Montana Belle Wild West this season, have re¬ 
turned to West I’lains, Mo., where they have 
rented the tJreathovise farm, eight miles west 

championship." indeed a linky man JU't Irefore the show 
■•~~~ cIos,*d rnnimv fell Into a windfall of 

From the winter .,'..irlers of the Zeidiuaii Sc from Bie O Fallon estate in .<t. lamK and 
I'ollie Shows, near I'ortstuouib. \a.. Australian »'• f'f'' this winter in Dallas. 
Joe writes that Col. Jack King* and the.Mrs. T-x. Tommy sfarlcl In the business with the 
are wintering their sto. k there and preparing Adam Fore|,an--h show, playing flat cornet w.tb 

i.f AVest I'lains. and where they will make a shows, mar I'ortMuouib. \a . Australian 
crop next season, ac<-ording to taport. writes that Col. Jack King* uud the .Mrs. 

\nv time a ‘•towboT eonfest" is billed now. for the eoniing season. High-jumping and high Herli bwtft and has been with all of the hig 
that's wlial it should be. No saltric*. but school horses are Is ing put thru their stunts ones. ^^ T*"!' the present season 
I .\SH rrU.^'liS, and ones worth.v of contestants daily, corral neeessllics are Is-iiig built and he was with the Kubiiison >how. 
tiaveling to to'eomtH'te. The public has heard lativas sewed. King recetitly left on a Ini'i- t’late Chenette. a brother of the well.known tiaveling to to eomiH'te. The public has hearil 
cuough of •■vi.ulests ’ and •’sIhiws’’ the iiasi 
litti,' while hack to make Ju't an announce 

uhlio has heard .ativas sewed. King recetitly left on a Ini'i- 
ows” the iiast ness trip which will consume the holidays. .loe „i 

says the cookhous 

I’late Chenette. a brother of the well.known 
i'si< al dire. tor. Ed, closed a pleasant season 

oicnt of a •’contest" stick, especially when it and that there are ample accinnniiHlations fur 
o|i«n all winter with the t’hri'ty Pros.’ Show, where he was 

•Among old heads to return to the road next 
se-isim is HU'kskin Ben (himself), and Ben wi)l 
lie at the liead of his own new outflf. 'Tis 
said that his winter quarters at Cambridge 
City. Ind.. is already a very busy plai-e. One 
of ’the boys paid liiiu a visit last week and 
writes fbnf this veteran Is • full of pep and 
very optimistic over fhe coming season,'* 

A speetaetilar ladlecthm of thrills and enter¬ 
tainment was scheduled for liardner I’ark. 
Itallns, Tex.. Ih'cenil'er IN and It), and seyeral 
prominent contest folks were on ili« program. 

all hands and -visitors. 

From New Ter): word was receive-l In r. 
tislay to the elTevt tlial H. 1'. .hitiuslnn, well 
knovvn in rmlco i-irdcs and vvho was announcer 
during Hie nsh'os lidd here during the (.ast 
siimnu r, liad heci, seriously injured by being 
tlirown from iiis horse during the tilming of 
liictnres at Mt. Kls.o, N. Y.. ... part of 
this inoiith. .bbn'ton was removed from Hie 
linspital in that city to his tiomc in North 
itergen. N. .1 , in •••■intwr and is rcport>'d to 
lie impnvving slowly, but will necessarily )»• 
laid up for tome time to come. The nature 

(Continued on page 118) 

(Continued on page 118) 

HARNESS 
l”T manufacture fancy circus IlaggaRe har- 
ncs.'s for horses and ponies; also elephant 
pull-up harness. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 

UN Ctiitral Avmm, CiatHuli, OhM 
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Jenninp«: vice-rrc'idpnt, riiarlp'* E. Walkpr; 
trpasurcT, II. It. Kurth; fipcretary, I). .Mbert 
.\damf‘. 

OHIO FAIR BOYS TO 
MEET IN COLUMBUS 

TWO CIRCUITS FOR 
SOUTH TEXAS FAIRS 

WINTER MEETINGS 

Full of Interest for Fair Men—Mar 
Be Held During January and 

February 
>1. Hate* 
r .\iiBust 

Supine pichtppn or more fair Tneptlnps to bp 
Williams hpli in .Taniiary and February are listed in Thp 

IMllloard's weekly list in this department, un¬ 
der the head of “Annual Meetintts’’, and every 

tnd State ** interest, not on.y for fair men 
1 meetiuK member* of the association, but of 
e elected P’*’*'' !•> adjoinlnir .States and the 

19“4- .1 niany showmen who are interested in fairs, 
lint* n i." eareful perusal of the list will convince 
I liennis Hilll>oard Is Rivinj: its readers 
Walden’ p "^ervlee in this resiiect that is not beinp ten- 

’ dered by any other publication. The list is 
esp<TiaIly valuable to showmen who wish to 

Governor Vic Donahey To Be 

Principal Speaker on a 

Nicely Planned 

Program 

One for Fairs With Races and 

One for Fairs Without To Be 

Proposed at Annual 

Meeting 

The Ohio Fair Iloys, whose membership repre- 
senta eiphty-niue of the leadinp fairs of Ohio, 
are pettiiiK ready for their regular mid-winter 
meet np in Columbus January l.'i and Ifi. Myers 
Y. Cooiier, president, of Cincinnati, has !♦<■- 
pared a propram that assures an interestinp 
two-da.v session, and. a" usual, fair men from 
every nook and corner of the State will attend. 

.\t the bani(uet. to t>e held the eveninp of 
January 1.". Covernor Vic Honahey is the prin- 
cipal siieaker, and there U plenty of other 
sjilendid talent on the propram. The propram 
as now arranped Is subject to change, but 
will be sut’stantlally as given below. 

Fair Presidents’ Conference 
rAni.<n{ r, pksiit.kr iiotkl 
JAM'AliY 1.\ 10 A M. to 12 

R. C. RKA, PRESIDING 
What method do you use for proper poliejnp 

the grounds and safeguarding the publlr at 
.vour fair? 

It it the president's duty to check the entire 
program thru and determine the competenc.v of 
the premium list? 

Is it the president's duty to check thru with 
the various department heads the qualificatioos 
of those entrusted with the Conduct of the 
departments? 

Have you an indebtedness? If so, wliat are 
your plan* for reducing it? 

Do yon have special features of interest to 
fair patrons? 

Have you an advertising budget? 
Have you a building program and doe* it 

comprehend a number of years of development 
ahead? 
SCGGESTION for MFMRERSf OF RESOl.U- 

TION COM.MITTEE 
GENERAL DI.SCU.<SlON 

Group Meetings 

FAIR SErRETARlE< CttNFF.RFNCi: 
rARl.OR A, DESHLF.R IIOTEI, 
JANFARY l.l. 1(1 A .M. to T.' 

HARRY D. .‘^II.VEII. I'HESIDING 
SI llGESTED TOPICS* COR DlSCfs<l(i\ 

What method do you use In revising and keep¬ 
ing your premium list up to date; 

What plan do you employ to intere-t ov- 
hililtors in your fair? 

Is there uniformity in keeping seeretarie*' 
record*? 

What method dr* you employ in *ellltif con¬ 
cession spat'e? 

What in your opinion is the most protitahic 
way in handling the sale of space? 

Can the secretary keep the fair premliiins 
from going out of lialance? 

How do you secure your timers. Judge*, etc., 
for the speed ring? 

.\re fairs living ui' to the iirocram mapped 
out h.v the (ihlo Fair Circuit and Ohio Fair 
llova in relation to proper tuningV 

la there full co-«i>*‘raf Ion on tlie part of 
-fair men In relation to sie-cd dconrttnens? 

Ougitf the secretaries' rcspon'ildlitics l>c iu- 
crea'cd or dimliiisbcd’; 

Are seori-tarlca presenting as much Informa¬ 
tion as pnsstlile to board incnilicrs in rel it on 
to premium lists and otlar mattrrs in relation 
to conduct of fair in which tliey have expert 
Information? 

Do fair managers give suttielent Iieed to puti- 
lic demand In tlie eoiiduet of Hie fair? 
SCGGESTION Foil .MEMHEIIS OF RE.SOI.U- 

TioN committki; 
GENERAL DISCI SSION 

Fair Treasurers’ Conference 
I’AItl.OR R. dF.SIILER HOTEL 
•lANCARY 1'., 10 A M. to I'.* 
JOHN D. HAYb*. PIliiSIDlNG 

SCGGESTED ToT'ICS for DISCCSSION 
Has tile aiitonieliile ereated a prohPm which 

has t.een fully met in tlie handl ng of the 
crowd and the Iirolection of gate reeeliit*? 

Dois the treasurer give tcind. and If »« iocs 
he in turn require bond from Ids employees? 

Is it tile tr- asiirer's liusliiess to lie tlie Watch¬ 
dog of tlie treasury? 

Can we make the budget systi'ni work in 
fair maiiagi'iiient ? If so. will it iia'e the 

•■(leet of eiitting nut iiniiere-sary expenditures? 
.\re you reeeli Ing your full (piota of county 

aid IIS preseritied liy law? 
Whit detin fe responsibilities siiould the 

freas''rer* assume? 
STGGI'STION For RESoIA TION COMMITTEE 

GEN FRA I, DISCF<SIoN 
O' siii.ER hotel 

TFESDAY. .I\Nl ARY 1.%. 1:1.1 TO .I:!.' I’ M 
.MYERS Y. I (lOPKR. I’REsHiENT olllo FAIR 

ROYS, PRESIDING 
PROGRAM 

1 la to 2:1."«—Minute* of Previous Meeting. 
Roll Call and Prescnialion of 
Reports for State Departmeut ># 
Agriculture, Helen S. Maher. 
Secretary. Treasurer* Rciiorl 
laimar P. Wilson, Treasoor. 

(Continued on page 8.1) 

Reeause of the fact that there are too many 
fairs in South Texas to prevent some duplica¬ 
tion of d.ites. it is proposed to form two cir¬ 
cuit* for lbj4, one to l‘e made ui> wholly of 
fairs that liave raees and the otiwr of fairs 
without races. 

At the prestnt time there is liut one circuit, 
the South Texas Pair -Association, of which 
AV Emory Doiiovan. of (;onz.ales. is president 
and (ienrge J. Kempin, of S'-guin. se. ret.iry and 
trea'uri-r. Secretary Kemp n lias sent out the 
following notice to the members of the asso- 
liatioD; 

• The constitution and by-laws of the Soiitli 
Texas Fair .Association provide for the aniiuai 
meeting of tie- association to be held on the 
tliird Friday in Janr.arj- of each year, and in 
.lecordance with this provision tiie president 
lias instructed me to issue a call for the meet¬ 
ing to be held on .Tan'iiary 1^ and 19. 1924, in 
Ihc ChamiH'r of Commerce .rooms at Gonzales. 

• This tear we desire to form two circuits— 
( in-iiit No. 1, 'Fairs with Races', and Circuit 
No 2. 'Fairs without Races'. This will he 
ne. es-ary for two reasons: First, there are too 
many fairs thru this section for ail to have a 
-ejiarcte d,ite during the fair season, and, sec¬ 
ond. in order to arrange for g'od carnival com- 
ji.mies it will be necessary to get two cx»m- 
lanies and put them on separate circuits. 

• We fee] that since It is nefx“ssary to have 
confl.cting dates we cae so arrange tlie circuits 
that the conflict will occur between fairs that 
ha-, e races and fairs that have not, thus not 
injuring each other. 

"We urge you to send at least one repre¬ 
sentative to this annual meeting, and to have 
tle ni I ome with open mind an*! without dates 
definite y set. Let's come prepared to say, 
•We want our fair about such and such a date.’ 
raGwr than to say. 'We insist on a certain 
date.' Let's ice" prepared to arrange thing* 
for tlie liest interest of exhibitors and horse¬ 
men and carnival*, for if we do this we arc 
IcOiind to benefit our-elves. 

“New ofl'p-ers will be edected. circuits will be 
formed 'anti a* niie h of the routine business a* 
j.o--ihle will Ice done on January 1*—leaving as 
miicli time as jcossible cn January l:* for , a 
round table d.*ciis'ion for the secretaries rela¬ 
tive to their fair problem* and plans and ini- 
I'rovements for our 1924 fairs.” 

CHARLES A. NASH 

FAIR ELECTIONS 

M not. N. D.—Henry I.. I'inke, of Rc rtliold. 
8 member of thc' ’curd of director* of the 
N-rthwest Fair A'siH'iaticn. has been iinanjmous- 
Iv electc-d seeretar.v for 1924. Tlie other c Ific-ers 
were re-elected. Tliev are; I'rc-sid’lit, August 
Krantz, of Kenniire; vic-e-j re-ident, i . If. 
Parker, of Minot; tr**asurc*r, Alfrecl Mostacl. of 
Minot. No a'Mon wa* taken toward .1 l.u IdiiiC 
prc'.'ram f'er 1'*j4, but atp 'ber inc-eMng is to be 
held in .Tanuary at wI»P h time the iieecl of 
additional exhii'ition buildings wi l be discu-sc l. 
General satisfa't.on wa* expressed by the of- 
ti'srs over the success of the 192.'t fair. 

When the Eastern States Exposition, Springfield, ICass., lost John C. Simpson, it was 
fortunate in having another “heavyweight'’ to take his place. Charles A. Nash, who has 
just completed his first year as general manager of the exposition, has made good from 
every standpoint and put the 1923 fair over in a way that left no douht as to its being the 
BIG fair of New England. lA'e’re not going to give all the credit to Charles A., however, 
for some of it goes to Mrs. Nash, who has ably supplemented the work of her husband aaicl 
who has a there knowledge of the fair game, AVith the two of ’em, the Eastern States 
Exposition sure has a ■winning team. —Photo (copyrighted) by Bachrach. 

Raricourvilif, Ky.—officers of the Knox founty 
Fair have been elec-tc-d a« fnllow*: Pre* d nt, 
G. W. Typ; vice-president, W. H. Campbell; 
treasurer,' T. J. Mo<jre; secretary, J. .1. Tye. 

Sac CRv. la.—Tie- net proceed* of Gie two 
days of tiie Sac County Fair that were carric-cl 
out in 1923 were .*:.92. The net prcifif* apply 
only to the operating exicenses of the fair. The 
m cnagemerjt macle improvements cO'tiiig atioiit 
>*'<». 0:b. ers for 1924 have been elc-ctc-d as 
foIPiWt; Pr-sident, I,. E. Irwin: vice-president, 
AY W. Rl.-.a'I«: s<-cretary, AA’. F. Weary: treas¬ 
urer. (>". P.. Perkin*. .All officers were re- 
elei-ted except the treasurer. fnclc-r an agree¬ 
ment tie- treasurer's office rotates year by year 
to a diilerent .<ac Ci'.v l-auk. 

present their wares to the fair men. Ry fol¬ 
lowing it weekly tliey can lay out their route 
so a* to cover tlie greatest number of meetings. 

Gccasioiiully an error may creep into the list. 
Sometimes certain dates are announced early in 
tile season and then oltangcd. It Is the en¬ 
deavor of The P.illlcoard to "keep ’em straight” 
and to that end tlie help of reailer* is solicited. 
If an error is noticed, jot it down and send in 
the <-orrec-t dates. If some additional Informli- 
tion slioiild be given, tell us what it I* and It 
will III- includes The list i* for your con¬ 
venience: he p to keep it errorless. 

The program of file meeting of the Wisconsin 
Association of Fairs is now in preparation and 
we hope to piiblisli it in next issue. The meet¬ 
ing will be lieid at tlie Hotel Atheran, Gshkosli, 
Wis., .lanuary '23 and 21. 

Tlie date of the Massachusetts meeting had 
not fieen set .is this dcp.Wtment went to press. 
\Vc lio|M- to g.ve it next week. 

H. I’.rowrie, secretary of the North Pacific 
l-'air .Association, advise* that tliere will l>e no 
set program at the annual meeting, January 28 
and 29. in Seattle. Wash., but many topics of 
geiier.il interest will to- considerisl. Tlie meet¬ 
ing comes II few days afit-r fbe Western Canada 
meeting and many attraction men doubtless vvill 
make the Jump from Saskatoon. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

TO CONDUCT 1924 FAIR 

I.afayette. I.a., Dec. 20.—The Lafayette Cliam- 
Is-r of Commerce will conduct thc 1924 fair for 
the Soutliwe'f l.oiiisiana Fair Association, it is 
auuounced. Stot-khidders of the association niet 
recently and <-lecied a* a lioard for tlie coming 
year the pres-rt lioard of directora of the 
('liamla-r of < ommerce Community Service As¬ 
sociation tif Ivifayette Parisli. 

Tile lioard ha* a memiiersltip of thirty-two 
and plans are already under way for a lietter 
and liigger fair. 

Di n" ot’lu.rt Ige- setretarv, H ' J.' siuwey, of Thi* year tlie fair was one of the few In the 
’.rt""e ’ •’ State that wa* a financial success in every 

***“ * _'vnv, with a iir^minm li^t nmountintr to 
, . a J •***><i with an acricultnrril rxhihit that was by 

“T) Irf. Taylor lia** npf’i) l•l‘'Ctc•<1 uj,. f.ypr Lratljcrc-d lotr^’tJif’r h«’r«’ Th«* 
and Pant v<tadt • r. tary of 1 h** frem this district won llr>t plaro at 

!iiuiL’‘p i'oMMty Fj'r .V’‘-Ofi.itinn I lip Statr Fair 
armnal ^ hHd at 'I ho Dftiri.r'. for * IXM an*: Fn'**idpnt. J. Allon 
fair ,i'}d it- ititPH-t.* hay prown rapid y d inng pjimf tt- v .n-ym’sidf'nt, F.hno Hnd.:n.*: tr^^a^^urcr. 
tijn pivt ihrff ><•»!*- ^t F -aid tin* i;r»'Uth y Mf)ii1t<»!i; snrrotarv and manajr^r, II. H. 

ahnut j‘< r ‘•••nt. Skinn* r. 
— - f.air irmiind". ;ind hiifldin^-^. now tuivine 

Hut.in-0.1, AEiim.- At the aiiipi.il iii'eti.,g of -i v.ilur ..f m iirlv .«.Vi.(iO(i. arc to be improved 
i>.* M'l.fd F-iinti fair \--f .atinii !h-i. it hifnrn thf 1-*.t fair._ 
u.i t n'Mjijfd tl'Ht fW IhJfmr tnad*- a n‘’t 

M of -fj. 11**.;:*» Tin* w«'rk of th** f.t’r*- 'I'ho SHiidn-ky r.mntr .Ncrloiittuml ioty, 
wa- ininim*nd«<l and all nf tlio nltOnrH Fr*'!n»»nt. <» . r' lM-rt- nf ^V-t.tKi'-.o:; fmiu 

'v‘ re ic-i’lectcd, at? follow-: i*n’Hid<’ijt» U. A, tho lldi fair and oxia ndii urci» of 



SURPRISES IN STORE 

Watch This Sp For Fair Men Who Attend An< 

nual Meeting of Minnesota 

Federation of County Fairs, 

Sec’y Hall Promises 

To Hold Annual Meeting in Al< 
bany January 17—Prominent 

Speakers on Program 
Tlie .■ -t -ombinallt 

Is tile iJiue flit you to irr it 
ct. • j ever at-eiubV J Ij ai Fi'atii.a lii this sp.- e. 

ra. Wire, ptioi.e or write u, for full partkulaij. 

Smith’s Animal Circus 
Kftturlnc the na ly blcy- 

ole-rliilng bear In exlst- 
EUht (loss, two 

ni<; .Krys, one baboon, three 

The thirty-sixth annual conTention of the New 
York State A^M>•'ialil•n of foiinfy Aiericultiiral 
Kair Societlei will he held in the IMty Hall, 
Albany, N. Y'., Thursday. January 17, with 
moruintr and aftern"<>n 'es-iions. The annual 
han'i’iet will lie held in the eTeniuK at the 
Ten Kyok Hotel, 

An attraetire proitram ha< been arranged by 
Serrefary <!. W. Ilarriiion. I’roininent aiieakera 
will talk on fair |irotilein<« and exi>erieDcea. 
The round table diM'ii-.»ion will ocrupy an im¬ 
portant place im the program and liuestiona of 
unusual interest will lie disi-Usoed. 

t’oriimissioner of Karras and -Markets Borne 
.A. I’jrke will addrs-ss the afternoon sesaion. At 
the bani|Uet tlu-re will be pr>minent speakera, 
Kowd rausic and Tauderille entertainment. 

tin tlie same dir the State Asso<-iation of 
Town .titriciiltiire and Kair Societies will meet 
in a morning session and in the afternoon will 
meet with tie* ciainty aKriciiltural fair societies 
in joint session. 

Secretary Harrison atati s that any on# in any 
way interested in the fairs is welcome to attend 
the meetinftii 

seouilonil igxreci- 
tion of pyramid bulldet- 
atid lumldrrs. .\ whirl¬ 
wind cxliicitlon of scni'T- 
-sultinx (111 mpld*i:re 
turn'll ill-- -’Anifii. 'ii.eUily 

V met fx-.aerdlnarr 
miisli-al act f clrrcn pco- 
nle. ffstiirltg Miss Cleon 
.Miller.* the mis.t Ulriitcd 
musical artist In the isiuii- 

Sotne great iurprises are in store for the fair 
men of Minneiuda who attend the annii.il meet¬ 
ing 'f the Minnesota Federation of County 
Fairs to t>e held in St. I’anI Jauuar.T K and !*. 
.s>. ritar.T It. K. Hall annonneea. 

Headi|uartcra this .rear will he at the Hotid 
St Krancls. and .Secretary Hall urges all wlin 
niicrt to attend to make their rcM-rrations 
cirl.r. tlicre will be a large niimlM-r of con- 
yrntioDs on at the same time and hotel apace 
will he at .i preraiiiir. 

The directors of the federation will bold an 
ciicutiee scaaion at 6 o'cloik the erening of 
the stij. and at SUIO there'will be a lonrcntion 
of all secretaries and all lOiinty fair delcgatc- 
who are interestml. J. W. Hrowii, public e\- 
aniincr. will gire a talk and conduct a round 
table discussion on the topic of "County Kair 
Reisirds'. 

The progr-m for Wednesday has not yet Imen 
anDouDred. but if i« promlaed that it will be a 
hummer, a. there will not be an Idle moment 
from the «h> ‘dk sesaion on Tuesday until 1. 
p.m. Wednesday. 

Secretary Hall has sent to every member of 
the federation two questionnaires which he a-ks 
the seiretariea to till out and return to him. 
If ill of them eonipl.r with the reum-st a \alu 
able fiind of information concerning the fairs 
of the State will be received and made mail 
able to the memliership. 

Present olllcers of the association are: Pre-i- 
dent. (Carles F. Serllne. Mora, Minn ; vice- 
president. William Mallgren. Sf. Peter; trejs. 

tirer. Cl.irt E. taicaa, Remidji; secretary, R. F. 
Ball. Minneapolis. 

CYCLOPS BALTUS TRIO 
A arriVai ular hlnl tc*. 

featuring "Hiinbow", the 
only juggling bird In exist- 
ei.ee. Presented liy the 
Pour W i ilrrs. 

The Mydem ncrinleg, a 
ier-rUonal exlilbitioa of 
Inten.se brutal atrtngtli. 

na;.d-tn-baiid and hand- 
lo-heail balancing, doing 
grria astin feats seldom 
eiiualfd. Three men. 

ill. "iifi; luii e»™. 

THE JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMPANY 
I0I0-(I-IJ-I5-I7 Garrick Theatre Building. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

BACON STAYS AT DAVENPORT 

'f K. (Pat) Bicou has been retained as 
secretary .ind general luan.igcr of tlw .MIh- 
sl-sipid Valley lair and Kxiaisilion. Davenport. 
In which he ha.s .'i> siici es.sfiilly siipervisad 
s ni e its in.iugiirHtiun four years ago. Mr. 
Haitin liad temiiting ofTera from two Southern 
assiM'ialions, the World’s Amusement ijeryico 
.\sale'iation. a iiyroteelmiral and luaiking house 
and some others, but he derided to remain in 
l>aven|Kirt M. H. (’iilderyvood, president of 
the aasociation, .innniineing Mr. Racon’a ap- 
liointraent let it be known too that the ex¬ 
position hud rewarded I’at'a faithful work with 
a salary increase. 

Ciin uso a ft \v in irp liitj .Acts for our 1924 Fair.s—.I.ap Act. Castins 
Act. Flying Kciurn Act, Ar.ihian Act. State full particulars first 
letter; al.so send photos. Want to hear from good Head and Hand 
Balancer to work in High Aeri.il Act. 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS, 
(Fair Booking Offices), Mason City, Iowa. 

SPLENDID GROWTH 
OF FAIRS OF IOWA 

Pointed Out by C- E. Cameron in Ad 
dress Before Iowa Fair Managers 

FRANK 0. FULLER DIRECTOR 

OF INTERNATIONAL A. F. THAVIU Arranging Dates for 

THE THAVIU BAND IXote—The following address was d. llvered 
hy C E. Cameron, jiresideat of tbc Iowa state 
Board of Agrieulture. at the annual meeting of 
the Iowa Pair Managers' .Association in D<-s 
Moincf recently.—Editor Fair Department ) 

Mr Chairman and Deirgates to the .Sixteenth 
Annual Convention—For many years I liavc had 
the pleasure of euniing before this splendid Is.dy 
of men and siring this annual address. It is 
a real Joy to see so ra.iny of tbc uid faci a here 
tod.iy and to <it>»»rye beside tlwm many of the 
new leaders who are helping agruulture in 
lewa to reaeh out to stilL greater attainments. 

Etch year I have reiRrated my t'ellef that 
then Wire even better things ahead for Iowa 
and the Iowa farmer. 1 want to repent that 
again lod.iy. In spite of wheat sliim|>s and 
other difficulties things are hmking brighter for 
the lost farmer today. There is a bigge, de¬ 
mand for good Iowa corn land tod.iy than we 
have witnessed in several years, and it Is sell¬ 
ing at belter prices. Tins week I learned of 
several sales of Iowa farms at $;><i0 per a re 

N'o one needs to be a blind optinil-t to aee 
the future that there Is for tbe faruier who 
rlares his eonhd'nre in an Iowa corn farm. 
Corn IS rapidly laH-oming a rasi rroi- .After 
four cemeutive biimpiT corn crop years there 
la prsctically no visllbe supply. Iowa raises 
more ...rn than all the world outside the I'nitcd 
State#. Thera is hardly any real corn land let» 
in tbe Vnited .'states that la not pl.infed to 
earn. So the supply lan not increase very mu. h 
more Yet tbe demand for corn and com prod- 
□ets is growing faster every year Today our 
exports of corn to foreign «-ounfries is pra. 
tieslly limited only by the supply Eormerl.y 

syrup was exported in c.irlon' and t n^ 
s!* *’ '‘^*Pr“‘d in tank steamers, like tliey 

ship gasoline And in the l'nit,d iftaica. too. 
this demand for corn products is growing apace. 

S. nator Frank D Fuller, of Memphia, Teim., 
-ccreiary of the Mcmiih.s Tn ^ctate Fair, whs 
elected to tbe directorate of the International 
.\'>o<-iation of Fairs and Kxi>ositions at the 
.inniial meeting in I'hii-ago 

In tbe reis)rt of the nieelins. published in 
the Christmas Special, it was inadvertently 
'tated that A L, Siiorislcr. se. rctary of the 
Kansas State Fair, was elected director. 

AND HIS CHICAGO GRAND OPERA PAGEANT 
seaaon 1924. His twentieth anniversary with extraordinarj- at¬ 
tractions. 1M0 Sleinway Hall, S4 L Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. 

MRS. VANDERBILT RE-ELECTED Iowa's corn land has I > i/roduee a big part of 
the raw materials for tne-e raiH'b-want.d prod 
n.’is. Kxi'erls tell ni. . and I bel’cve they are 
right I list g.ssl Iowa .and is headed for im- 
otlo r increase in vaiu.' The day is not far 
distant when Iowa f itro“ will art .ally a. II for 
more tli.iii was pa,.| for them in the bo<im years 
. f r.'lii and lU.ii. 

Y. t ...rn I- only rn ol tlv' prod :. ts which 
lead the tanner of tb. pr '■ nt day t-. gr«atcr 
oiitiinism. Iraproicd inctl.cd' of live stotk rais¬ 
ing lia'<- bc.-u dcicli.ie.l r. • ent yc.ir-. I.\. rv 
season we learn no licii- n.’W and better about 
live -l.i. k br. c.l.'.g S|,.1 ncirketiiig We are 
l■c.„nllng m..r‘ ..il.. nt—and more eiOciency 
means more farm pr.'flts. 

.A few years ago ll.c fanior w.is .3 the d.irk 
with regard to bis cost .,i crodit. tion and wliat 
his pr.Hliicls -hould tiring on the mark, t To¬ 
day hi. bus hi‘ eyes wide oix-n. He knows how 
to plan for the future. H<- is liiiding out his 
neaktic-scs and n m. dving th. m. Who is 
there who can n.il '.'c better linu-s for the 
Iowa farmer? I h.iv.- never seen him fail in 
snyfliing he ever -et rcit to do. If he has now 
decided to make farui iig more prontable. he 
wi.l do it. ricardl.-s "f what thiy may do in 
Wall -Ireet. or in the railr.iud h.-.i Pjeurters or 
in tlie p.i 'king .oraisinics W.iti b and see if 
HIT tmu <!«»♦*»* not rom»* tr..* . 

Coisl roa.l' alone are bringiii.' frem.-ndous 
benefits to tla- farmer Instead of being iso¬ 
lated. miles from trad’ng .ind am is. ment cen¬ 
ters. he has but 1.1 tunii. into bi.- car and In 
thirty minute- In- .g in l..ivn. visiting wth his 
'•■llow farmers, r.i.iing wh.it lie wants, |H-rli!ipa 
taking hIs fam lv 'to i' - lat.-t movie tbr Her 
will, b but a w. . k b. t in held Broadway and 
I hi. ago »p» lllsn!..l H. w.ars as smart cl.ithes 
as any r.-sia . t iPl. Am. ri. an cOu d want to 
wear. In hi- Imu-c a radio. o». r whi. h he 
h. ars the ilailv niark.-t .(ii .lati.m*. b- liir. a on 
furni or lh»‘ t «'f fh» !»it^ jMZt 
iiiiislc—ju»t as his it). 1:11-.tloll siigg.’sts. 

If there Is a'l.v on*- who d.nib*.'- the progre-s 
of Ho- farmer an.l lio raiiiil'. let iiiui ...no- t.« 
Ih.. Iowa State I'uir -.cvt -iimm. r—or any of 
the thrixing i.iuiity and dsfr..t fairs in wiiich 
Iowa ale.iind- A- x..ii will h. .r iii st.ir.iary 
t'. rey’s r.-i-Tt lie- I-.s u St .t.- I iir Hu- y. ar 
was on.* of tlu* ..'ii-t.imling ^.i.i-ssc- of the 
past fifty >.a'- It h.el a gr.a'cr aftet,dance 
than liny biwa • xpo-i' .'ii siio-.- He w.ir And 
til Its burn stid p i 111 .I- w. re a s. ,n b d th.. 
«ii.-f iin.l Iii..-t 111 ; ir a .x'lilul <>■ lami and 
fa. t.iry ever gailii ri d logetli.-r ..n anv fair 
groiiii.is In Hir W .rld. |.'»a b i.l- Am. r.. i in 
Bgrieilll-.e. ami It is lit'!- w. ’idT that Hi.- 
gr.at Iowa Slat.- P’air sli • ibl . ail the niiiioii 
:ind iMiiiit Hi.. WIIT for -till m-re wonderful 

MEETING IN FEBRUARY 
_____ annual meeting held in Raleigh re.-eatly, Thia 

, _ ,, is her fourth term as president. Mrs. VaatWr- 
J. I/ickie Wilson, se.’relary of the Ontario done much t> make tbe fair a aucceig. 

.\-'Oci.ition of F.iirs and I.xhibitiiins, Toront.'. 
t'lin.. has .innouDced the dates for the annual 
no-eting of the ass«lation as February 5 and 
G Se-sions w-ill he held at the King Edward 
Hotel, one of Toronto's leading hostelrle-, and 
.1 I .rge arteodance Is expe ted. 

.Atmiif the same time that the fair men 
mr. t thus- wi.l he a niiraher of other a—se ia- 
t ..n me..rings of iillled Iln.'s, in.-liid ng the 
Ontario Ilorticiilt'iral Association. February 7 
and 8: Ont.irio A'eg.-taMp Growers' Asso<.iat|on. 
F.binary IL': Ontarj.i I'lowmeD’s Association. 
February 17. .md (tntarlo Field Crop and sSed 
Srowera’ Association. February 14 

Con O. Lee, who for several years was cM- 
nected with the piihlieity de|iartment of the 
South Florida Fair. Tampa, r»-.'enHy ratiirned to 
Florida from California, and is engaged In 
s|ierial publicity work at Miami. 

GASTONIA FAIR 

Had Good Year—Old Officers Re 
Elected 

Raatooia. S C., Ih'c. a).—Octob»T 7 to 11. 
inclusive, were -. le. ted as the dates for the 
t.’Ulb annual big tiastun County Fair at tbe 
annua! meeting .if the stoxkholders of the 
Huston ( oiint.v Fair .Ass... iati'.n. Plou-i d with 
the clean umus.mcnts and the gen.-riil condii.-t 
of the T. .% Wolfe .‘^hows. la charge of the 
midway f.ir the l'.»'j:i fair, the contraet f..r tlie 
Bt'J4 ev.’Ut was awarded the same shows again. 

T. L. Craig was re-elcet.'d I’lresldent and W 
T. Ran'.iin vice-president for their tenth <v>n 
seeiitive l.irnis. I'Ptd if. -4IIen wiis re-elcted 
secret.irv tr. asiirer for bis aeventh running t. rni 

■fhe IICJN fair w.ia one of Hie most an.-.-essful 
yet held by the lo.al associalioo, a total or 
L* ir.".' p..»i>lr eoleriDg exhibits .is again-t on.v 
44tt exli bitors in 1IH9. .A ?0,'K)i) debt on th.' 
plant was paid off. alt other hills paid and tbe 
assoelati.'n left with a balance of O'et II.tsK. 
tow.ii'ija iirelimlnary eap..asea of the next fair. 

Rag. n. a 
om. c 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
For Sale at 

*1(. K BRODY I SFEDERAL IlCrOET. 
1120 So. Halsud St. INC COMPANY 

CHICAGO C20 Pann Avantia, 
PITTSBURG 

*• SCHNEIDER 

^ Jeffanon Awe. 
Hfcw XUK& DETROIT 

•BRAZEL NOVELTY 8HRY0CK-T0DD 
mfg company notion CO 
1710 Ella Street. S24 North Sth St. 

CINCINNATI (IT LOUIS 

’These agencies fill gaa erdert. 
Hrder from our o-arest agency. 

t. NEWT BROWN 

TIPPECANOE COUNTY FAIR 

WANTED AT ALL TIMES 

For Fair Season 1924 

Pay or play contracts. S'lid pliotoe, 
full p-articulars and lowet»t salary. 

Earl W.Kurtze Amusement Co., 
MerdiMts' tank Mf-. ledigespait, M. 

INCORRECT PHONE NUMBERS 
Mr. Bream ia v.'cretary-treaanrer cf the 

Ift^'ana Beard of Aifricnlture and general 
t'-anagar ef the Indiana State Fair, which 
under hii direetien has made an aaoelUut 
re. erd, Mr. Brown will take a prominent 
F'tt in the annual meeting of the Indiana 
Ars^ation of County and Diitnct Fairs, to 
be held ia Indianapolis January 8 and 9 

BUILDCttS OF PARADE 

FLOATS 
MILLARD A MERRIFIELO INC. 

2894 West Sth Street. Coney Island. 
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Fairs and Fun in England 
By • TURNSTILE ’ 

r.lai'k|io»l Soiiili Sliorc I’lcr ami ravilmii Cum- im nt' yf its aiiiU'i iimiit'. It,» the wav. tin- 
paii.v liH' jii't I.i i'siii- amitljar iS.'iM'«•" priilil> of the 'rower for tlm .'oar ••mliiii; Me ■ 
worili of (i>2 por ooiil ililioiitiiro 'liaro-. Tlio toli.'r 1 laat tutalol more Ilian .SL’.Vi.oiHt (if 
lapilal will ho i xpomh il in ilo\olopiiH nt of tlo'- m arl.v one fourth wa- wrilti n nO' a^ 'iii- 

wmlor iianhn ami pier oxtoiisjon. IH-imc aoonnt on the I’alaoo Piotiiro Pavilion 

A pavilion alMi N lo ho hiiilt on tlio North ami a like amount wa 
, I'iiT for iioxi vouson. 'riio town i' not pri*- inainlonaiiro 

Olynipia S Christmas onow joiroil to ro-i on it* laoroK a^ Iho 'iipromc i-arrioil forw 

t onilon Nov _Uortiam Mill- has a lir-t- W' st ( oa'I soasido altiaolion. hni. niiliko inatiy was ip i lar*' 

(la'ss trow.I of "ailisis hook.-.I for hi' Inior- ro'oris. is alwa.vs on Iho lookout for ih volop- 

tiali.inal l ii. ii' and Kiiii Pa r. vvlii. li op. ii' __ - - - 
lii-.-.iiihor l.‘o lor a moiilli'' run In ailditioti _ _ _ 

;;; v,;:FAIR FACTS AND 
driv.-n hv lio I'.arh-s (inni;-. nisli down a * M. M. KJ 

'lopo. tho I.. a-. i.-r h apim: 'I'l.v f' * ' ••ic _ 
.•M. ii'ioii of Iho tra. k vvliilo Iho lialii.-r . ar ———— 

turii' soiii.r-aiiii' ■ n '■oulo. tho Iloraoc S Eii'lk’n. tlio livo vvire fair man of '1 ho Tarl. 

1 lour that I la i.P- I'lha ■■ ..11rai l ons Wioliila. Kan., i' hu'.v with pl ii)' for the iinhino oonti 
lair, who I I' h.avilv hook.-.l . I.-,.II' tli.- oikhlli annual Kansa' National I.ivo .sito.k Ex- MH'iation al 
""■luditii: a .. Itiiu. <'v.r lli. ^ ' iH.sition vvlii.-li will ho hold in llv I'orum, mii'io for tl 

.lodm m. tho tia/..v 'lol.. tho . W iohita. .latiiiarv to Pohruarv - oltiorrs of t 
1,1,ill - ami .at. riullar. M U' ha' a hiu 

Piihli. it.v i.ii'li on Iho wav ami Tip- Valh y Mi.l Winlor Pair. Harlinc. n. Tox.. station at ( 
pr.ililahlo v.iiiui.-. f'.r w ii h ho . j^^„od an attra.tiv.. '..uvonir proBram. pro- a mootiiiB, 

'l.ar. .1 no om iav ai..l nain -.^ fii'olv illnslrat. d vyith tino half tono oiiBraviiiKs the band. 

Summer Time of the association s olfi.'.Ts ami with a oovor 
, , , nod (lone artistieall.v in 'cvoral colors. The Mini 

The iiit.-f si' of 111.' tradiiiB ((unmuiiitv amt _ doliiB '. 
till* »-!jtt-ri;iiinlu'^try ar** at xariHin** iti z • * a s 
roBai. to tho .l.MliBhl savinB a.t. for while the Iho the fairs of Wo'torn Panada are now in r,.' 
[..mliriil .ommiin.iv. or tlm capitalists at any two a".«iations. instead of on.- as in form-r f'J,,''," ," 
ra .. aim altm.M linivor'ally in favor of ox- >;'»'•«. tli. ir meet.nB time overlaps and thus ■■■ ^'t' ' 

. i.lo.l ' sii.iini. r timo -. the ani,is.n.ont .atorors all are y,von an opia.rtunity to discii's plans 7,; 

inainti'iian. <• fund. Mori- than .vsl.' laat was 

i-arriod forvvar.1 ami a .livi.lond of s per cont 
was d'.lar.'.l on tho ordinary 'hares. 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
Horace .S EiI'Ibii. the livo vvire fair man of The Tarkio Hand of larki... Mo . B<d a 

\Vichiia. Kan., i' hu'.v with pl.iiis for the iini.|no contract from the olli, laU of the fair as- 
ciBlitli annual Kansas National I.ivo .sitook Px- MH’iation at Kiiiy City. Mo., to furnish Iho 
Is.sitioii vvlii.-h will ho h.-ld in tip’ porum. miisio for tho annual fair next siiiiim.r .S.-v.-ral 
M ioliila, .laiiiiary Js to pohriiary k’. ollicers of the Kitiy City .I'so. iaiion hoar.I tho 

hand hroadcastinc a tom-.rl from the radio 

The Vallo.v Mid Winter Pair. HarlinB. n. Tex., station at (Imaha. Xoh., and imni.’duit. ly hohl 
issued an attra. tiv.’ s..uvonir proBram. pro- a niootinir, at which it was .I. . i.I.-d to I’liB igo 
fiisoly illiisirat.’d with tine half tone eiiBraviiiKs the band. 

of the association s oHi.i’rs ami with a oovo’r - 

(lone artistically in several (’oh.rs. 

Tho tho fairs of Wo't.’rn Panada are now in 

The Minnosot.i Pederation of County Pairs 
is diiitiB SOUK’ cxi’ollont work in 11..’ way of 

’-.’itlK’riiiB statisfiis of Miiui.’sota County fairs. 

'‘■o\l‘fv capitalT't'rat am two a".M iations. instead of on,'- as in form.’r T''.. ,pi.”.ti.„ii,air.’s havo h.’cn s. nt to the'various 
.'.'si iiii'iv. rsallv in favor of <’X- yi iirs. their in.-etinB lime overlaps and thus .,7"' . * r”'** '"i '"''‘•"'j'’ 
. ’ ... ____ f.ii -.r.. t-ii-of. Mn i...ivi.rt..nitV to discuss ithios * * .in'W.’rs will form a valiiahh- fund of 

ten.. siiiiini. r iiio.- . -- ,,r,.l.i..i.,s inlorniatioti in I’asily availahh’ form ’ral 
w.’l.om.’ .ally dii'k. wlii.li .Irivas th<’ iM’ople • ■ _ ollu’r iiss.’.iations, vve b.’li(‘Vo. liav.’ don.’ some 
tovvar.ls f.iirs. carnivals, theaters and cim’mas. , ,, .. ... similar work. 

Uci’ciitly the p.’deration of itritish Industries. County fair men from all over Indiana will _ 

t!::;:-“ s^;:;:r’ .il:’:: t,p"nr’A«;;:‘ia;i::: , ni.« amimmic hiBh^wir.- artistes, a.. sp.’n.i- 

fr^.:; the tirs, Sunday Indianapolis January 8 i;*" thl^r Vr sei^on 

i!”- .’;;:.!'h,iiy‘^iii wit,;'t'^.; bov. • • — ^|■;:;.v“r:le:v■:'‘^l^:^I !^:i::m 
oriini. tit. I Bailor ll.al s|...vvm,’n The manaB.’tnent of the Winm-baBo Coti.ity ,„on and Poli.c* Indoor Cir-d's aiid Haz.iar; al'O 
that the r.’. .,mm.’n. aii..i,s ar.’ not in fav.ir or .,t ,mi,k..sh. Wis.. is eonsideriiiB ii'inB th.- i;u„.,„,d , i,v. Pa., on the outside f..r the .Moose 

a loiiBcr 'pcll .’f .la.vliBht saviiiB. ..ition hiiildinB at the fair Brouiids as a imloor Pir.iis and Bazaar and made a Kit at 
Wemblev Notes rolhr skatiiiB rink dnrinB the winter months. • 

^ Sev.ral reunesls for such use have l.eeii re- ' _ 

Work is Wi ll foivvard imw on the er.’at oeived by the fair board. w i, . it . - ’ • 

Ilita and Hunii. blBli-vvire arti't.’s. an’ sp.’iid- 
iiiB the winter in I'tiea. O.. vvlicr.’ they are 

arriiiBinB for tlii’ir fair season of IPI‘4. i.aint- 

iiiB and ovorhanliiiB their parapliornalia. .’t.’, 
TIk’.v re.’cnt >’ pl.iy.’d .-J.ih’m. i).. for flu- Fire- 

a loliBer 'ii'll of da.vliBhf saviiiB. ( x posit ion ImildinB at the fair Brouiids as a 

WnmKIou Klntec rolh’r skatiiiB rink durinB the winter months, 
wemoiey ixoies Several reini.’sls for such use have been re- 

Work is Will foivvard m.w on the er.’at oeived by the fair board, 
sc.ni.’ rii'lway at the amus.iii.’tit i.ark. W.iii- 

lih’.v. aiel the dipp'r. vv.’.t.r riil.|s, ooa'ters. .\o,,in I.a.vmon. secretary of the Blanchiister 
roun.lahouls mi.I othi i’ ta. klo are in t.iurse r ^ ^ l air, ami Mr-, laivmon wer.’ in an aiito- 
. re. tioii ..r m.inuf .■ tun’. mohile a.’cident in nm l'iinati. (».. rec ently, hut 
makiiiB l.iy talk ..f the lii.e tlniiBs aw.ajtinB fortunately es. aped unhurt Tli.’ir asfb skid.h’d 

Walter Burrows, now trainiiiB Irrses at the 
Cliampai’Bti County Frtr Brouiids. Iie.’atur, IIP. 
lias been nani.il Broiinds inaiiaBer for the 

I’oncessi.iii i.ir* rs an.I lessees are claiiioriiiB for 

sites. Messrs. Piiv.c. k and P.in h are lo ereet 
a Tl.oiii|.s..ii Shf. ly Ba. .’f ami It. rl.v Ita. er. 

riv.’r call’s an.I vvaii’r .liut.’, h.’siih’S other 
d. vii’cs. ’I’l,. V r.’i’koii that tli. ir expomlitnre 

will .■\. i’. .l s.'.oo ("’ll. 

I.I I 1 air. and Mrs laivmon wore in an auto- ,M„„ty Pair Association and will as- 
moliile accident in ( incinnati. O.. re.’(mtly. hut s,,me his duties about Mar.-h 1. .\ survey of 

naT**i.v «•« aD**a unniirr^ i n«'ir a d KrtnimN will ho at onr** ami 

I Slippery street and turned (’omplet.’l.v land'capinB I’oiiipleted so that no time will he 

__ lost in the spritiB in the work fur the first fair 
in the fall 

d.’vices. Tl.. > r.’i’koii that tli. ir expenditure 'I’he iiBrii ultural ((.lleBe at ParBo. N. T* . iis - 

will e\..’. .1 s.ii.o ("III. BoiiiB to Isild a .smnty fair after the holida.vs The t. rm of .lohii H. Paliill as isimmissionor 
It is < oils, rv .itiv.’ly I’stiuiat.il that tlu* at- un.ler tie* auspio.’s of the students in th*’ vo.-a- of tie- N.’vv York State I'air .’Xpires Foliruary 

tractions of tho amii'.’tie'Ut park ahuio w ill ho lional oiuirscs at tho (’olloBo. Priiest Bolton is | I'.ijl. Mr. Cahill liH' had . liarB.’ of r.n itiB 
Miliiod at moio than sio.oi«r,(HHi. I.ri sidont of tho fair. (loorBe Poe vioe-pro'idont. at the State fair for tiv.* years. The Syracuse 

Til.’ I'liki’ of 11. Voii'liir.’ lui 'iiled at a m.’.’t- l.lo.vd Ne kels.in sei’retar.v-treasur.’r. Post Standard. eomiiientiiiB upon this fa* t. saul; 

iiiB of the P\.’. iiliv.’ ( oiiie il lii't w.’.’k at the - •’He has shown adniirahle ze.il in the proiiietioii 

Board of l iaih’ olli., A most satisfactory , Merkel, sei refary of the Intermountain <'f raciiiB. To Kim h.-huiB' a large part at 
report wa- put in liy .-sir .lanes St.’Veiison, tlie i ^,,,1 .VsstH-'iation. says le.rsemen. least of tie- .rodit for tie- 'tl.. of llu- 

cl.airiiiaii. Sir .laue-s M. l..”il aiimiiue’.’il that cxliihTors. free act and other specialty poie ra* iiiB proBranis and the .’Xpansion of llio 
till’ f.iiaii. h’ll position was oipially satisfactory. .||.|. j„vHed to attend the annual mootinB ra. ing dopartnu’iit. .Mr. Cahill ..ado Bond." 
Ho anti, ipat.-d tl.Ht at lia-t thirty million ,,{ j|,o a"oi’iati<ui at tiBden, Utah. .\n inter- ^- 

visitors would att'tel the cvliihitioii and said moetiiiB is promised. His. U'sion of < .ntinuiiiB or al.aieloiiiiiK *he 
tliis r.iiii.l" r would Hs'iir.’ tiiiaie al 'Uoi’es'. - .\lleii County I’.iir. Iliiiit.’rl.ivvii. Itel.. wlia’lt 

Near till- mulls.It;.tit park a station vapaiue .\monB tlie improvi’iiienfs authorized h.v the was to liave tak.-n plaee at tie- .miiual iiu-tiiiiB 
ef ||. aliiiB with mor.’ li.aii l.i.(io(i ..jile hourly Poanl of dir<’ofors of the Uiohlaiid Parisl* Fair. ,,f stiHkle.lders of the asso.’ialion at Ilunter- 

is h.’iiiB . r.’vled and this will rel. aso Hie i;,;yville, Isi.. for lit2t is a n.’W Brand stand town. He. emti,’r 1. Isid to he d. ferr.’d I . 
Wi’iiilil.’.v Hill s’Hi ..11 of tnetroisiliiaii. h’aviiiB with a seatinB capacity of moro tlian -..N(i() ,,f the small niimhor of stookliold.’r' iirf'.nt 
it fr. *’ for provire ial tr.idi*’. Iratiiway serv- people. p. p. Norman is iiresident of the as- the iiie.’tinB vvas iiostiion.’d to .laiitiary 4. 
lies link up the w liole WesH’rii Pond..it area socialion. H. J. Cm’nen vii-e-president. and J. It is h.’Iioved that with tie- addition of -i.inie 
fr.im Haiiii'sti’ail to Putii.’v witli Hie exliihilion. stodghill secretary-treasurer. lapital the organization can Is- ni.id.* a sit. .-ess 
and tl.o I.'iiiilon H. ii. ial (uiiniluis I ompaiiy lias - —— — and it is the opinion of many of tin- stiH’k- 

arraiiB”! to luit sou I.U".' onto various n- vv hundred crates containing Canadian ex- lioldcrs that this capital can Is- si’cnred. 

Miliii’d at moil’ H.aii siu.oi«r,(HHi. j.resident of th.’ 
Tile I'liki’ ..f 111 vop'liir.’ III.-i.led at a me.’t- l.lojd Nic kel'i.n 

iiiB of till’ liv.’i Iiliv.’ ( Oiim il last w.’.’k at Hie 
Boar.l of 'lia.l.’ olli.c'. A most satisfactory j Merkel, 

ii.-s link up the wliole WesH’rn I.oiidoii area socialion. H. J. Coenen vii-e-presi 

fr.im Haiiii'sti’a.l to Putii.’v vviHi Hie exliihilion. stodghill secretary-treasurer, 
and tl.o I.'.nilon C. ii. ial (uiiniluis Company lias - '—— 

arraiiB’’! to put sou i.u".' unto various n. vv « hundred crates containing 

His. ussiiiii of < intinniiiB or al.and.iiiitig the 
.Mil’ll County I’.iir, lliiiit.’rl.ivvn. Itid.. wlii.’li 

... * ... lit* mill 41 I » 4* 4 I a 4 4 4»»» I a 11*^. s •• XIIXSI lUXf v 
vvliich w.ll coiiv.rB.’ (.11 the mu.a (-u- jjjpjjg d,,. British National Exhibition. I>in- 

irnii. e. 

Sioani'hip i..mpaii;.’ 
ivv.’ci; .ViisiraCii .111.1 : 

vvlioso vosuls ply li.'- 

i.iHi .\fri.a and I-oiid.in 

don, England, awaiting shipment at Ottawa. County and di'tri.’t fairs ..f Iowa during the 
Can., for I.iveriHxiI. vvi’re badly damaged by year Bik’o slmw’.d an attc-nilan..’ of mure than 

t.v.’. ii Aiislra’Ui .111.1 s.i iHi Atri. a ami “ smoko and water r.’eently wlieii a ImilditiB O' - i .-s)O.(«,0, ai.’ordinB lo tile orti. ial reisvrt of A. 

aiiiioun. ..I li.iit '''''7 1;'“'' f ‘"I'i'd I'.v Hw’ Canadian Kxhil.itmn Commission p. Cor.’.v. s.’.r.fary of the Iowa Slate Fair, 
next year aft-r -'"■■I- uaiiglit fire. Damage amounted to .SIu.inio. ,„irtress before the Iowa Fair Managers’ 
oth.’r sh.ps W..1 p-..l.al.lv •7'; - Association. The tigures show an approximate 

vrVor ' ' ‘ * A reeeiil issue of The (Irlando (Fla.) Sen- inetease of r, i«.r . ent over Hie attemlam.’ al 

"x I e ,i„. ..vhil.iHon eosting s.,me P’HoI ,’arried u four-ecliimn eartoon of ”Cur- fairs in BeJ. Corey t.roiifilit out the im|.or- 
fhousaml , Mrs im m r*’"! i" I’i-Tav' ’’ ''i'h -lelmny .1. tam’e of Stale aid in his r.’port. which says: 

li oxli 1 ii d ‘ at ' .MaiiMi.’st.’r store and lias and Col. Pd B. Salter l.eing vvel. ...u.’d ’’Sev. nty-tive of Hie lairs slH.w. d a pp til of 
Ir. , ut. . hv ”MoHH’r Hrlandu ’ as the center pudire. .siTs.ll’J and twenty-one showed a loss of 

(811*11 gr at r -i. j lal.eh d ’’W.’!. ..me Imnio, my lioys.” Tl.- SIl.sBi. State aid paid amounti’d to .<ll!P..-i’Jt». 

tliOn^ani! .I.-llar-* au*! in* H''iirinK '‘«inar«‘ feet i* 

is at a Mnn* '“tun* ami lias '/“,*** 

_ , A I , lal>»*,«H 
Out and About two hoys 

T.aiirt-rit Wvmant .iml \“‘> 'or I.iix< inlutur^ w*tp 

siiininMr;‘’*l f-r •vl.' W ti;: iii'l**‘4 nt i*xlijl*its in <«»n- 
Tra\pntii»n nf !;.* \.t*:raiHy A«t< 'tf ami ilonrso 
is.is. I i.*. that ho liail Inv'or'*oll. 

in :i i xpi ri*’!!'o >*114 11 star**!! fha 

in^: •xliil'iT'* tl.o-'O in tiu* 'Imw at cw'-ssiful th 

id About tw.» ho.\s ‘•nro aro iiopular in Orl.in«lo—and Ta** m t protits of all fairs amount«d to 

Vh'or 1.11X4 inluMir^ w*tp rii:htly ^o. _ ‘' 'I* _____ 

iii'l4*4 t-nt oxhihils in < 4»n- ^ 
raiH-y .\«t< 44f ami iUutrso P. .Tano^;. s»MTotarT-trca>si:ror of tho .T.iim-s I.. Ilr.iinan, inanajur r»f tiu* Colorado 
• i.t.ir that lo* liail Inv'or^oll. t anada. I'air. in his annual rf‘iK>rt K.iir, Ihn-h o. Co\.. at iMunpani^ tl hy hi>* 
•u v knt.vMi >*114 h «li-tfu>t- stat^'jl that tho fair wsim tho most sne- ^4*n. .T. \. Ih-ainan. with tho rinti-il in 
re port* .1 in tiio ^Ihiw at tho a^siM-iation ha*> ovor Indd. Tli«*ri» Kan^a^* Tity. calloil at tin* Kan-.*' ('ity i.ili,*.. of 

irj n.ar.M; ( ro’*** lti»ad. w1hT4‘ "jr! a?l 
Ilf l.’» arol 17 yar** W4r4* ornployod 

inapj^Trato uiijouro*d hi^ d4-.i'-i4m. 

jrl a>t4*iulants w.is a inatprial in‘T4-;i’*o ov«*r tlu* ro«'«*i|'t>' <*f ^PIm* Hillho.ir*! ‘Ui IiIk way loinio from th'* fair 

Tho lh-2, whi4 h up to that tinio \Nas tho huiin«*r *-o»T»*f:»ri4>** nttrnati»inal m«“tinvf in riihau'o. 

.Mr. ^.••;lm.ln 'va^ \try oiitiiii>ia>*Vi«' o\or tho 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

ViiglniM .\"Oci«tion of Fairs. C. B. Ual- 
sloii. M’l’P’tary. l{iolimond. Va. Meeting 
tl. lie lielil at .Mtirphn’ s Hotel, Richmond, 

.lunnurv l.'i and Hi. 
A'soi’i.’ition of Tennessee Fairs, Jos. R. 

Ciirl.s s.’iTi’tiiry-treastirer. Chattanooga. 
1. tin. Meeting to he held in Nashville 
lir'l Tiiesilay in Feliruary. 

tiiiio Fair Boys, .Mrs. Helen S. Maher, 

s.’.ri’iary. t’olumtuis. H. .\nnnal mi-cting 

will he' held in Polnmiuis January Vt and 

1(1. 
Wosicru Canada .Vssocialion of Exhibi¬ 

tions, W. J. Stark, secretary. Edmonton. 

.Mta., Canada. .M* etiag to be held in 
Saskatoon January 111! and Ikl. 

\V,’sl(’rn Fair .Vssoclation, Phas. W. 

I’.iiiP’, se.’retary - treasnr.’r, Sacramento, 

Calif. MeeliiiB to h(’ lield at the I’alace 
Heti l. San Frani’i'i-o, Ib’cemlier ’Jl. 

Illinois .Xssueiation of .Vgrioultural Fairs, 
I!. .M. Davison, secrylary-tpasurer. Spring 

field. III. M.’eting to 1„- held at Mt. Ver 
non. Hates to l.e aniionncod later. 

N,’vv York State .\sso,’iatloii of Agricul- 
ttiral .-»oiieti.’s. (i. VV. Harrison, secretary. 
I.’H N. Bin.’ slre.’l, .Mliany. N. Y'. Meeting 
to lie Ik’IiI in .Mliany January 17. 

Bi’nnsylvania State .Vssooiation of County 
Fairs, j. F. S.’ldomridge. scretary, Lan 

last.’r. I’a Mi’.’ting of the Western se.*- 

lion of the assoi iatlon In I’ittsbiirg Janu¬ 
ary .'PI anil :tl. M.’.’ting of the Eastern 

tioti at I’liiladi’lphia F.’hrnary *• and 7. 
\V(’st(’rn Caiia.la Fairs .\ssoriation, IT. 

Iluxli’y. si’i r.’tary-treasnrcr. I-lo.vdroinster. 

Me.’ling lo he li.’ld at Saskat.mn, Alta.. 
C.in . .laniiarr Hit and ’J4. 

Ni’l.raska State .\ssoriatinn of County 
Fairs. W. 11. Smith, so.’P’tary, Slate Capi¬ 

tol, I.lneoln, Neb. Meeting to he held at 
l.in.iiln. .Nell., .lamiary It and 1.'.. 

Int.rmountain Fair and Haring Associa- 
thin. .1, M. .Market, seeretar.r. Filer, Id 

.Mi’.’ting to !«• held al Hgd.’n, I'tah. January 
P ami lo. 

Massa. Iiusettv .Agricultural Organizations 

.lilli annual union agricultural meeting). 
M.’eting to lie held in Mechanii’s’ Hall. 

Wore.’ster, Mass., January lA, Id. 17 and 18, 

Indiana .A'S.H’ialion of County and llistri. t 
Fairs. Mi’cting to tie held In Indianapolis 

.laiiuary s an.l P. 

(Iraiid Circuit Iracingt. .Annual meeting 
to l.e lii’ld In S.vra.’use, N. Y’., January 7 

anil H. 
I ounty and Town .Agricultural .-Joeieties 

of Ni’vv Y'ork Stair. .Annual iiK’eling to b.* 
Ii.’ld ill .Vlliany. N. Y" . January 17. 

Wisconsin .A-so. iation of Fairs, A. W. 
Brelin. secretary, Wausau. Wis. Annual 

mi eting to lie lieid at Hot. I .Atheran, H'h- 
k.'sli. Wis.. January ’j:! and i;4, 

.Miniiesot.i F.’deration of County Pairs. 
1!. J’. Hail. s.Mretary. Minne.i|Milis. Minn. 

.Annual m.-rting to I..- Iield in St. Paul, 
Minn.. January s and P. 

Hntario .A'scH’ialion y.f Fair' and Exhlhl- 
tiiiiis. J. lai.kie Wilson, se.’relar.v, Toronto. 
Cana.la. .Annual meeting to t.i- held at tie’ 

King Edward Hotel, Toronto. Febrnary 5 
and tl. 

South Texas Fair -Asso. iation, Oeorge J, 

Kimis’n. sei’retary. Segiiin. Tex. .Anniisl 
me.’ting to be beld at tlie CliamlsT nf Pom- 
nu’ri’e rmims, lionzales, Tex . January IS 

and 10. 
North Pa.ific Fair .Association, 11. P. 

Browne, seereiary-treasnrfr. Portland. Ore. 
.Aniiiial meeting to Is- held in Seattle. 
Wasli., .lanuary JS and k’O. The annual 

m.’.’tinc of Ha- North Paeifie Racing .Asso- 
(iatinn will be held at the same place and 

time. 

Htlier association meetings will be listed 
as tlie dates are annonmed. Se.’retaries 

of .s’late. District and Racing Pirciiits are 
invited to s. till noth’es of their annual 
mi’i’tings to be inrliided in this list. 

iiK’.’tinB and the banuuels of the secretaries 
and Hie Sliowmrti’s laagiu’. and went back to 

... proud of the rei’ord made in lO’JT by 

iCi.iilini' d im pag(’ 8.".) 
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/# ‘It INKS ^ i 
%l SKATEnS i 

• mmunicaUons to oux Cincinnati offices) 

/.INK TLAXS KINKS IN I'LOKIUA 

I \ /.Ilk, «iio 1? opcratlns the Market 
II . .«k.iliiii! Kink in ‘'ovinitton, Ky.. recently 

i| Irom Florida, where he plan-* to e— 
i;,i. .'ll roller rinki In Daytona and St. Peter- 
l.iir- <arly in the new year. He eonsidera the 
p.inii'iila State ••|I|K*’' for roller skating, 
siiiliiii.' that the only rink in operation there 
ill p i 'etit is at .Mtuiui. 

I’OLO TKAM IX)K MAINE RINK 

With the opeuiiie of tlie new Pa«tiine Skat- 
iiii; itink in Itiihlefonl, Me., pro-iK-it- of that 
city l.eiiii; repre'entert hy a "elItl-profe^8ional 
roller culo team this winter aptwar very liricht. 
•lie- new 'katiiiB surface of the Pa'tiiiie Kink 
is the largest in Maine, except F.xiKi'ition H.iII 
in I'orllntnl, lieinK ’'«X.V4 feet Janies Me- 
(Ir.itli, well-known itC(<ftssional |s)Io player. |s 
not: .t'er of the rink iiid Intends to eondiiet 

. ., I j.iio camefc immediately after the holiday 
He i> In receipt of letter' from prom¬ 

inent players in dilTerent parts of the eoniitr.e 
\lie lie Very anxious to play in Kiddeford. 

I.I.Nltil.N PARK KINK, LOS ANCELES 

Tliemas (liti'on, well known in Eastern skat- 
inc cireles, ariiveil in l.os Angeles Septemlier 
I. 'i hy anlo from his home in Akron, <)., and 
i« now assistant to S. Kolph In the man- 
aC'iiient of the I.lneoln Park Holier Rink in 
III. t'alifornia inetroiHiMs The re't of the 
tall inelndes laiiiis W'lennan and Henry and 

Kat.,. Paine, instni.-tors? fhaa. I.ester. skate. 
IS 111 niataiKer; Jimmy 'tai k, head skate boy; 
i;.o II .11. -Xiistli; Mis k and •'Shorty” Wager, 
■ kite t..>s; Mrs. I’ecay Itlai'k. ticket seller: 
M .1. iry It. t'airey, eheeknsnii. and (iarly 
Wn.tley. ihscnian Ktisiness is very good and 
in. r. .i-Vtii; .'tendily, advises Ciloon. Skates are 
.r..i ihd free to ladies on Monday night. Party 

n-III I' ohseried on Tfe'days, when close to 
.’i»> ladies are in attendance. Races for ama* 
t.iirs and profe"lotjal' are staged every Thurs- 
!aj night. Some of the pros, who are sho-eing 
II. well ns s|M'edsters are: la^o (llas'hrenner, 
lilton Wh.te. .Vrt Irons. •’Sparky” .McCoy and 
Thomas Cih'i.n. Promising amateurs are: Jira- 
niv 'la.'k, Ro.v Hall. .Sailor Fiehts ard Tony 
j;. ver. Cihsi.n a'k' about the pre«<-nt aetlvities 
i.f Kiilatid Ch ni. Jack Woodward. Uuy (liaj mail. 

Cliff lloward. Hogie Colston, Art Launcy *nd 
TIk's- W. Condon. 

SKATINO NOTES 

.1. E. Oissling, owner and manager of Pnritaa 
F*Iiruigs I’ark, Cleveland, O.. will suspend opera- 
ti of the rink for two months, beginnlrg 
Jai.ii.try If. 

leiii Carlton, veteran rink oi>erator. opened 
his le w iH.rtahle rtdler rink at Analieim, Calif., 
li.s. iiil'or s. 

1_ P. Ilaslirook. regardtsd as the world’s old¬ 
est r..ller skater, paid his annual visit to 
Chie. yo and the White City Rink a coujde of 
week- ..Jo. He makes his home at Spirit Fake, 
I. I.. .iiiil. tho an octocenarlan, is sa d to t»* 
as a.I te as a man of thirty. t)f all the rinks 
tliruoiit the country that Mr. Hasbns.k has 
vi»;le.l h>' regar.ls White City the Is-'t. 

.Xili.iii.-e press notices on the Keynold'-Done- 
g. I. roller 'kiting act read: "Earl Reyn.dds is 
.\ni ri an seating <'ham]>ion, while hN daughter, 
II. ell. is .Xiio'riean girl iliamidon. Nellie 
IS'iiegan is Australian. Canadian and British 
g.rl 1 ii.inipion. Hilda Kn.kert hidds the Nor- 
wg'.iti liunish and Central Euroi>ean cham- 
p.oils.,.;..” 

i.eorge K..!!.! ?' appearing In a new art, 
lolled Harriett and Keys, showing at Keith 
ill'll-es ill ati.l around New York. 

N. E. (Cyt Rargtr seoer-Hy returned to hia 

THERE IS BIG MONEY IN A ROLLER RINK 
properly mananetl find equipped 
with the Best Rink Skates. 

ASK US. 
VN'rite us for Booklet No. ti on Suc- 
eessful Hink ManaKenx nt 

CHICAGO ROLLERSKATE CO. 
44SI W. Lake St.. Chicato, III 

FOR SALE-BARGAIN 
Failire KULIA.K KINK Ftjl ll’.\Ii..N r. consistii g of the followii.g: J'.o pairs Kichard.wn RaII-ll«arii g 
Hed r lore Skates, only rmi .a e 3ej.-,oii; 1 North 'ruiiavi ii da lt.ind Or ran, iiielu.ling Pulley Drives, etr ; 
*■>1) worth of taand new Skate i’artj- Will not aell p.irt of. All. If taken at on- e. $;j() cadi. F D. K. 
Warren, Pa. Write WARREN ROLLER RINK. Warren. Pennsylvania. WARREN ROLLER RINK. Warren. Pennsylvania. 

RICHARDSON ' 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any h uinaes It ts aupertor eQ-il*m«it which 
irtiirva {runts and In the rink boatnees tC is 

! Kt.riardion Skataa wlilcb cam real proflta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Co. 
3112-18 Ravenswood Avc., CHICAGO 

home in Cincinnati. He and hi' wife. U.miiie, 
lire now prc'.-nting their re t ;it inihHir show' 
in S.iiitliern Ohio for the Jack .Middleton olli-e, 
'’iii.-iniiiti 

FAIR ELECTIONS 

(Continued from page 8L’) 

Cha*. E. McLanr, Frank J. U'»en, .M. L. Da g. r 
and Wm. i*. Kigga. 

ILitiivia, N. Y.—Loren I... Reed, of Oakfi'-M, 
hue la-en ele. ted prc'ident ol the Geneaep 
( o'lnfy .Vgriciiltiiral So< iety. Other otlie* rs 
ele. led are: CliarleH F. W<axl. of Bethany, first 
vlie-prc'ident: Cvrun W. Carrier, of Corfu, nee- 
ond vtee-prc'ident; EYed 11. Parker, of B.ituvia, 
Mo-retary, and John C. I*ratt. of Batavia, tp.’us- 
urer. 

Caledonia. N T.—.\t the annnal meeting of 
the Tri-Countv Fair A"oelal on. E'O'ter Y\’. 
Walker waa n.imed president and Pon.ild Wo«kI- 
ward, secretary and treasurer. Date.a for the 
laic not yet annoiinied. 

Wot.d'totk. Va.—Dr. J. H. Smoor, .f this 
city, wa' e.eeted pr.'Ident and C. -N. Ho.wer, 
of New Market, Va.. viee-pre'idenf. of the 
ohenandoiih Comity F.iir .Xs'0< iittion at the an¬ 
nual ineetiiig of 'tis klield.-r'. This y.ar' far 
was a financial sii. ec". a l.alaii.e .1 •• J.-l’tl ii'.i 
rema niiig aft. r all exiwn'. s and int. r. 't ou 
indebtedness were p.iid. The n'ceji't' were re- 
IKirted at and the expeditures at 
SlO.fX'O.liri. 

e _ 

rairrield, la.—r1<«ting of a tmnd i'sne t.i pro¬ 
vide additional Unanees for the Jefferson Comity 
E’air Association ha' Imen iKjstisiiied for the 
present, altho dir. .tors were as'iind of its 
legality at the annual meeting. .\n .-nt r.- new 
grou). of oltieers lias Is-en se|.-.-ted. with Fnd 
E'linspa. Iv. presi.leiit; .'biiytord Zi. g er, Jr., siere* 
tary, and l»r. IS. C. Saj.rs, treasurer. - 

West Point, la.—The WC't Point E’air -Vsso- 
ciation has ann.mn'id July L’D-.ViigU't 1 as dates 
for its IfCt fair, ami at the r.ient annual m.'Ct- 
ing J. A. llarmeyer was rieeted pre>idi-nt; U. 
llenntng. vi.-e-presi.leat; John WalljasisT, se< re- 
tary: Henry ittelleru, trea'Urer, and 55. L. Link, 
marshal. 

Mt. Pleasant. I.i —till!, .-rs of the Henry 
County Fair .\>'Oi luiion lia\e li. .-n el.-ct. d for 
the ensiling v.-ar a' follow-: Pre-nb iit. N. well 
D .M.sire; Ti. e-I.resl.l. nt. I halk Wil-on; secre¬ 
tary, Etank I’riee, and treasurer. John Budde. 

Tipton. la.—The C. dar County Fair Asso. I:«- 
tlon. fa.'Ing the probiem of redmlion of Its 
Indebtedness of #0,.VS*. whi. h has )m-. n -'anding 
several years, has decided to climinale its night 

sliow' hereafter and many dire, tors ,ire urging 
r.'dii.'tiiin of Httra.llon expenditure-. \o action 
on this has been taken. O. E'. .'iiininerniaker, 
for fifteen years the etfieient seorelary of the 
fair, has resigned, and C. .Miller was elected 
to sin-, eed him. Oth<-r oHieer- for the y.-ar are; 
W. S. I’hli-r. pres ib-nt; .Vlex Hn. hanan, viee- 
pr.-ident, and D. L. Diehl, treasurer. 

• -- 
Iliid'on E’.rll'. N. Y —This year’s Wa-liiiigton 

County Fair was on., of the most sue e—lnl in 
the history of the a'Soei:ition. the refiort of 
Trea-urgr E>.-d Dari', stibmitt.-d at the an¬ 
nual meeting, showed. Keroipts from the day 
adnils'ions totab-il AH. I’.’’J. 7.">. while the amount 
re.-eived from the e'ening entertainments was 
Fl.ltsi.;;;. The -an-lety rei*elTed .kK.fsk) 17 from 
the State. Total reiel|its from the fair were 
*L't'.r>7!M’a’>. .\t the annual meeting A. H. 
Carletou was nnaniinoi.s y re-ele.-ted pres.dent 
for the eoiiiiiig ji-ar. (Ither olfli-ers ehos.-n were 
M. W. Sliet-han. Pliillp Beanie. Liwn-n.-e Dentis, 
Janies .M. St:..-III'. H C. Wi.ks and Hugh A. 
Storey, vlee-iiresUIeiits; George E'erris, sec¬ 
retary. and Fred Davis, treasurer. 

Itlandford. Ma". — W. V. IS.slurtha wa» 
elected president of the Union Agricultural and 
Horticultural S..iiety at the annual meeting 
held la-re. C. K. Ripley was elected secretary 
and trea-urer. 

T.owyll.e. X. V—T-.tal receipts of the b'Wis 
County .Vgro nil oral S... lefy for Ifr.'S amounted 
to .$j:’..7s.'..in;. riling to the treasurtr’- re¬ 
port snbm'tted at tb.- annnal ni.-eting. The 
f.dlowing oltie.-rs «.re elnt.-d: I’reslib-nt. George 
C. Cannon; first v i.-. -pr.—ub-iit. .V. M. i?eymonr; 
second vlee-pr»*'id.-nl. H. F. SliKtim trea-ar.-r, 
W. J. Stoddard, and -.-.-retary. .M. M. Uvuiau. 

OHIO FAIR BOYS TO 
MEET IN COLUMBUS 

(Continued from page 82) 

C:13 to 2:4f)—Commllti-e Apisiiiitraentg. .Inniial 
Ib-po't of pr.-'iib-nt 

2:40 to S:10—"Tne Faun Joiirnalg and Comity 
E'air’. 1.- I.. Knmiiull, Staff of 
The Ohio Earnier. N. EF Shaw, 
The National Sto. kni:in and 
E'arm. r E're.l l> n. Farm Eldi- 
tor, Toledo New - l’..e. Harry 
ti’Rrien, The Country Geutle- 
m.in. 

3:10 to 3:30—”PubII< it.v I’oint-''. R. C. 
Siiyd.-r, E^difor Retleotor and 
Herald. Norwalk. Harry I>. 
Hale. Newark Tribune. Nat S. 
Green, Tl»e Billboard. Cincin¬ 
nati. 

5:30 to 3:53—’’The Pas-age of the New Con- 
ces'ion Faw and What It Means 
to the E'airs of Dhio”. D>jn -4, 
Delrii'k, I’.elicfontaine. 

EXHffilTIONAL^ 
"AVIATION^ 
^LLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE 

AKRON TO THE FORE 
AS AVIATION CENTER 

ilOR SUE 
park ISLAND, Lake Orion, Mich. 

, -xi’fllont bu.stint't^s. Opens Dcconi- 
[ 'ion Day. Atli’ress 

TMOS. M. REID, 
, Box 74, Venice, Calif. 

bFgTba'rgaTn'Ifor'cash” 
,, WUP.ir7ER BAND ORGAN. 
" l-.Ir.’rlr •,( :.r f,,,, $ l.lliii'lie. will sell hir 

wl’Ii lie twOs •Spates, gomi .swidlli-v , for i.Ve 
or. Henley, Chi.-..-.. and Kleliirtl-ia.’s. Cal**. 

'■'.*11 pi. .\ epleihllil eiiiilpineiit. Mn»t have 
'<t eon.i COLISE,T M |1‘. Krillry). To- 

. Ohio. 

Akron. <».. Dee. 21.—Akron seems d. -f n. <1 
to Ihuome not tnily the dirigible maoufaetur’iig 
and oiM-rating center, but .iNo tin* airplane 
.enter of the country. It is rnnnre.l that 
Dillon. Reail Jk Conii.any, of New Y'ork. linan- 
elal liackers of the G.sslyear Tire and Knf.ber 
I’omiiany. have been n<-goiiating to pur. hii'c 
the Ctirt 's i.aleni' and pl.inf at Da.'t.m with 
the iiitmition of moving tin* itnlu-try I** .Vkron. 
to he operated In .-oiijiim-t ion with the pr..|Hi'.-.l 
new Zeiip»‘.in idanl. whb li t;o<sIjear i xp.-cis to 
have In operttom in xt >■> ar. 

The rumor has g.viin-d -Ir.-ngth In A'-roii sin.-e 
the annoiin.-enient tinil Find for air.-ralt l.tndiiig 
field' Is tteng 'Ought in addition to the Wing- 
foot dirigll'l" )'a''’ Ilf Wliigfoot laike. Part of 
tin* roipiiretneiil' f**r tin- new landing tl.-lr)-. it 
is nnd<*rstoiHl. i' tltat tln'v tin't tie -^iiitaMe for 
airplanes wltnh it 'cems W.iigfoot field is not. 

Ikswlvear olhcl.il' n-IsTl that tln-v w II d*- 
tole their fir't effort' to making .Hid mark.-t nc 
the ZepiH-Iiii dirigible'. T''< v do not den.y. In w- 
ever, tlial they m.i.' make airplan. ' in th.- 
fiiinre or th.it ' effort' are .In ing mad.- to re 
tinaneo the CnrtI" eonipaiiv ainl tiring it to 
Akron for the 'ake of centralizing the aircraft 

industry. __ 

Ground lias b#-cti br. kt-n for .i new hangar 
nt tlie Mid Wc't Alrw.iV' CorisTation Field, 
Monnioiifh. HI whi.h i' i.eing .oii'trnt.d tin- 
4lfr th** i»r .Ti»hn lai\’iiif’*tim. rhi-f 

. pilot. It Is feet and will liaie ad>-iiual.. 
work-'liO|. fa.ilities for tin- iil.ines at the 
station. Ill-rot..fore tin liangar -pio •• b.i' In-, n 

. so ,-rowd.d that fb.- lug ll.-rgin-t plane lias 
never Is'en prota-r .v lioiisi il. lit.t the new 
structure solves this pruldeui. 

CLINE TO DEMONSTRATE 
NEW COMMERCIAL PLANE 

PMot Wayne Cline, who formerly lusfriielid 

.It the (taio State E'lying Solusd. has accepted 
a pO'ifion with a new inanufaeturing coneeni 
and will go South this winter to demonstrate 

a ni-w- ■•oiiimeri ial airplane in Georg a and 
I-Torida. F.i-iit. Hugh Wit'on. of .Maileira. t»., 
who is said to he tin* holder of tin* ttliio fftate 

speed re. ord. which ho made Hying the D«-mp- 
'••y Firpo fight pietiires from (’b vel.iiid to Fin 

cinniti this year, w ll leato for EYorlda tl»- fir't 
of the new vear to do l ommen lal Hying this 
winter, Fieiit. W.itson n-eentl.y stagi-d A stunt 

for 8. IF Ib-enthal. pubP.'her of The Isivelaud 

Her.lid. Fovelanil. <•. when he delivered the 
new-'p.aiiers on the rural routes by airplane. 

AERIAL MEET TO MARK 
OPENING OF AKRON FIELD 

Akron, O.. D«-. ’JF—With the co-op ration of 
Major Gonornl M is..n M. Patriek. chief of the 
Fniteti Slate- .\rmy .Vir Sorviee, the .Vkron 
I i.apti-r of the Nat.onal .Veroiiautle .V'sis-ialbm 
i- pliiniiitig line of tin* Iii’gge-t lo.al atlation 
nil I ts of I'.iJt. to mark tho opening of a iwo- 
j-'-e.l muii'.-ipwl tlyiiig t.eld flu- a-s.iciation s 
lU ng field I emmilteeini-n w ill meet with eity 
iiiid i-oiinty oHieials next wi-i .. to d.si uss the 
in.itter. Tlie .Vkron plan is to e-t.ib.l-h a city- 
cwi.ed field cipiipiH.d with airplane sheds, a 
repair shop .md a station for dispen-ing oil 
and g.i'oline 

Malor General Patrb k promises to send .army 
m.i'hitie- and plots hero fr..ni Mi I'ok, Mineola 
and other field- to [lattieipate in tie propotied 

liS.-i to S.’l.'*—‘’Some Problems of Administra¬ 
tion of the New Concession 
Law”. G. R. Lewis, State Fair 
Manager. 

1 l.t to 4:0(V—”A .St'bool for Live Stock 
Judges as a Method of Properly 
Acirediting Juilges. Is It 
Feasible?” Paul Gerlaugh. Ohio 
State University. General dts- 
enssion of this snhjeet. 

4 is» to 4:13—’’The Farmers’ Need for Or¬ 
ganization". L. B. Palmer, 
President, The Ohio Farm 
Bureau E'ederatlon 

I 1.1 to 1:4.?—’’Some Suggestions for the 
Betterment of the Speed Ring”. 
Charles .Vilen. Washington C. 
H .Vdam .Si haffer, Wapako- 
neta. J. A Slade. Hamilton. 
CIvas. (Jrey, Palnesvllle. Tell 
Thomiison. Findlay. 

4:4.">—Intrisliic 1 ion of guests. Joint 
Committee Report. Ohio Fair 
Ciriiiit and Ohio Fair Boy». 
Miseellaneulis. 
Adjournment. 

THE HOUR OF GOOD E’ELLOW«rHlP AND 
FOOD 

DESHFF.U HOTEL 
TUESDAY. JAXFARY l.-i. 7 P.M. 

MTERS Y. COOPER. PRESIDEINT OHIO FAIR 
BOY.s*. INTRttDUCEs 

Governor Vie Dona hey, ’’The .State of Ofcio**. 
’’.Some Problems of the nonr”. Dr John 

Wesle.v Hilt. New York Cit.T. t'hancellor, Lin¬ 
coln Slemorial Unlversii.v. 

•’Some Spiffy Observations ‘I Do’ Thorman 
(Dusty) Miller, Wilmington. 

‘’The E'armer and the Fair”. Hon. Chas. 
V. Triiai, Director of Agrb-ulture. 

’’The State Grange and the Fair”. Hon. 
Harry A. Caton. President, State Grange, 
E'resno. 

■’The .National Grange”. Hoa. L, J Tat>er, 
President, rolumhtis. 

’’The Progress of Ft'rs—What of 15*24?” Hon 
A. P. Sandies. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
JOINT meeting .sTAiH BOARD OF AGRI¬ 

CULTURE AND OHIO FAIR BOYS 
WEDNEISDAY, JANUARY Bl. 9:F'. A.M. 

’’The Importance of t’o-Oiieratlon Between the 
.State .and Independent E’airs of Ohio”. O. B. 
Warner, President The Board of Agricultupe of 
Ohio. 

•’The State E'air of Ift’J” and the Outlook for 
1924”. Uhas. V. Truax. Dlreetor of AgrleVlture. 
G. R. Lewis, sfi.ite pair Vlanager. 

‘•Some Results of Boys’ and Girls’ Club 
Work”. W. H Palmer. Ohio .State IJnlTersity. 

“Boys’ and tlirls’ Uliih Work From the Fair 
Viewpoint”. V. T, Bender, Greentown. W. A. 
Marker, Van Wert. .Tulin IT Lowry, Napoleon. 
H. M. .Saxhe, Champaign. R. B. Stumpb, Cro¬ 
ton. 

’’New Building Program”. Report of new 
biiildiugs tieing erected on tlie fair grounds of 
tihio. The method emidoyed to finance same. 

’’Shall Oitr Premiiiins Be Increased or Re- 
diiei-d?” M II. Warner. .Vkron. 

"Is a Mure Uniform Premium List Deslrtblel” 
Clyde Brant. Fnea«ville. 

■■.*4ime Suggestions on Ways and Means of 
Rental of E'air Grunnds During the Year. Chas. 
J. Gray. Paitiesville. 

”How Can We Help Small Fair* Sueceed?” 
James M. Lyman, Pomeroy. E. T<. Kimble. 
Defiance. G. .4. Beaver, Hlllshoro. J. ^ 
Christy, Monterey. 

”How t'an We .Make a Fair Without a Race¬ 
track Win Popular Aiiproyal?” E A. Qninlan, 
Georgetown J. O. MeManis. West Union. 

’The Value of Free Attractions”. I. L. 
Holderman. Dsyton. Geo. W. Fearnside. Bowl¬ 
ing Green. H. M. Martin, Sidney. W. H. 
Shynx-k, Vlansfield. 

’’The Development of the Night Fair”. R. T. 
White. Zanesville. 0. L. Rakeatraw. ’Tlllhi. B- 
R. Zleger. Canfield. Chas. A. Fromm, ^n- 
tun. 

’’The Importance of the Development af Live 
Stock E5vlittiits ’. George IT. Rehmert. Tmy. J. 
W. Mafheiiy. C.ildweil. W. B MIFe^ Onahoe- 
tnn. E'rank Noggle, New Madison. J. Robert 
Bry-on, .Xenia ^ 

Re|Mirt of resolttflons committee. 
Repi-irt of nominating committee. 
E^leetlon of t'Hieers. 
Miscellaneoos business. 

adjouelnment 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
(Continued from |iage 84) 

the Colorado State Fair and. the work of the 
liojs' and girls’ elnbs in that .State, and de¬ 
termined to make the IfVJt Colorado State 
Fair still better. Mr. Beaman spent the day 
in K. C. visiting his son. 

It requires more than tnerely assigning a 
booth to a siihsoription solicitor to do away 
with the dishonorable (if not dishonest) 
’’sheet writer”. He lan use his under-handed 
metliuds ju't a« effei tlvelv In the tiooth as 
when he ro.ims the grounds. We watched one 
work at a stek show recently with a man 
on t)*p outside to bring ’em in and be worked 
the ”Just-pay-the-postage” gag and others to 
a frazzle. Such workers are not salesmen— 
tliev bring di-grace upon the legitimate workers 
and ought to lie ruled off every fair grounds. 
If those who work straight had their tiest in- 

' ti-rc'f' at liearf they would call the attention 
of the fair authorities to the men wtw are 

I giving a black eye to )>oth the suhsoription 
. game and the fair. 'Tis a pity that men 

eapahie of better things will so prostitute their 
talents. 

"sgt. C G. Btttnn. 'tiint avistor. i- s-peudiug 
the winter in lnile|H-ndi-nie, Kau. 

R. R. OFFICIALS BANQUETED 

Bethany, Mo., Dee. 20.—.4 baiiunet was 
given last week by the directors of the N'lrth 
Miasouri Distrirt Fair Aasociation In Ixmor of 
till* Burlington Railroad officials. The fair 
d rectors discussed the matter of good freight 
-ervice on the line during tt«e fair next year 
and the oHieials of the railroad said they 
w'liiild lo-operate in every way possible with 
the fair oHieials in that pes|iei-t. 

SALESMEN 
Experienced, To Book Sales Boards 

I’ur fill d sisliis camiuiisiis to E'Tatemal Orzanira- 
t.iiis. stale eviierienee. »;e. li.iises worked for and 
te'eren.v. DD.X U, Bililiuard. New York City. 
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JOYUND, LITTLE ROCK, 
CONSUMED BY FLAMES PARKSnERS^^MACHES 

JTHEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGE-/’ 
■ WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS E. P. Kemper Expected To Start 

Rebuilding Rink and Pool 

at an Early Date 

Little Ro< k. Ark., Dec. 22.—E. P KeniiMT. 
• u iicr-aianaKcr of .Toylaml. tlie eomliination 
roller .katiti); rink anil swiinminK ixmiI, at 
Llfvenlh anil Siimiiiit ►In-rts, wliiili wa-i ron- 

Miiiii-il by tlaiiH'K two weeks aao. intenila to 
lomnieii'T lehiiililint; work very shortly. It Is 
reporteil. 'I'lie ilHinHi;e was JiWi.imiii, An In- 

Rose. of surance [loliry for $lK.(a>o »as earrinl. 

Illy e'oin- • 1"‘ """• '1i'i "vereil at |i> i> m . shortly 
of Fern af'‘'r a skatinc i lass for ehililren hail bi‘en 

g t,p the ili'niissi j. in short titne the etriirttire was a 
Rose, it mass of flames. Two ailjninint; res.ilencca also 

1 stint in ilamauo il. 
ncrupies Iho To.vlnnd Itnililinc h.sil iMI-fiwit frontage on 

tel liuilil- Kleventh street an.l exteiiile.l hin W 11't fret. 
It was hoiight tiy Mr. Keiiiiier In May. llioj. 

of many ^1'' assiiuieil aitiw niatinKemeiit last snninier. 
isville .V only recently he aihhil a ?.'i..'.i«t forceil heat 
■ owners lilaiit, Jil.tatii in rink ei|ui|iment anil a large 
1 regular amount for ei|iiiiiiiing a laiitnlry for next season's 

use. A month ago he Iiuiiglit the jiritperty at 
the rorner of Fleventli anil Summit streets, 
diagonally oppo.site tlie [KHtl-rink. This eon- 
tamed tlie well and pump wliieh supplied tlie 
water during the liathing season. He also lost 
all his household goods m the house adjoining 
the rink. 

For a time If was hilleved Mr. Kemper’s 
twisyear-old son had tieen lost in the flames. 

He and hie wife were ass>i,.d in a franlie 
search hy neighbors and hiid given up the child 
for lost, he said. They later learned that a 

* Negro woman had taken  .hild from the 
"P; burning house to a store at Twelfth and .'^mmit 

streets. 

LOUISVILLE MAN TO BUY 

INDIANA RIVER RESORT CLEAN POLICY MAKES WINNER 
OF SPRINGBROOK, SOUTH BEND 

High-Class Attractions, Courtesy and Legitimate 
Merchandise Games Win Back Public 

Favor—Plan Improvements 
for 1924 

SUMMER SEASON OPENS 

South Bend, Ind.. Bee. 22.—Tonyinced that two weeks each; The Minneapolitans, one week, 

the people of this section appnriate clean and and Siymnur and Hia Orchestra, who made a 
high-class outdoiir amU'i-meiil. tho. AV. (Doc) decided hit, four weeks. Mr. .Simona helped 
Hweas, manager of STvriiiglirook Park, announces make his ten-piece eombination i>opular by 
that its operators idan tin- installation of fea- playing and singing many of his own numbere. T.una Park 
tnres for r.i24 that will make the local resort Fireworks and free acts are the most valuable giirated the s 
more attractive tliaii ■ vc-r. .V Jliller A- Baker added attrartione for t*pringbpook. Automobile eluded in the 
roaster, a house of mv-tcr.. le vv walks, re- and moloreyde races on the half-mile track, coaster, $75,(k 
painting of all liiiilding' and overhauling of all promoted by A. .M. Daily and Kd Wegner as Kopic rave, N 
enuiiiment on hand are among the improvements indi pendent attractions, drew an average of and fairyland, 
planned. -t.istO in addition to the regular park patrons, reconstructed. 

_ __ Pop (Jeers and his atring of trotters were the that people ol 
When the prest-nt m.magemrnt tm^ over g„raetion of the fair this year. of. 

SpringbrtMik Pa'k two years ago it was in a ' 
sorely negleeted stale. Tliiu eoiirteous treat¬ 
ment'. hy offering feature attractions e<|!ial to 

the best and p.rmitting iiott'.iiig but eh-an and 
legitimate entertainment aiul eoneessious, fb«‘ 
good graces of tlo- piildie wer-- gamed. Tlie 

sv-ason of proved a winner ami a general 
ini-rease of ahout .‘Ui per cent in a^ieiidaiiee and 
re<-eii>ts was registered the iiast summer For 

the coming seBson an even greater increase is 

expected by M.mager Owens. 

The refresliment and nienhandise games 

privileges are controlled liy 11. S. and .Mrs. 
Smith. August and Mrs. .\nders.m Imve tlie pop¬ 
corn privilege. Tlie merry-go-i eiiiid is owned 
and operated liy the .\Iiardf Aiiiusenii-nt Com¬ 

pany and .1. I.amtierson has the widp. Tlie 
aeroplane swing, canals of Venice, giant aerial 
drop, niiniatuie railway, dodgem, K.iig Tilt's 

tomb and dance imviliou are operated hy the 

park cuui|.aHy. 

Outings are a big thing at Springhrook. Dur¬ 
ing the pa-t seas(>n the luggest day. in iioiiit of 
neeipts, was marked wln-n the Studeoaker cor¬ 
poration picnic was held. Some- jr. ism |s-o|de 
were in itt<ndanee. Eleven l irciis acts of gn-al 
entertaiutnent value weie iirovid. d for lha' 
event llirii the World -tmuseiiient Si-rviee .\s 
wH-iation. of Cliiiago, anil an elaborate firework- 

display w.is prisenti'd iiy the Thearb-Durtield 

Company, .(iiotlier Ipaniier dale was tbi- ontmg 
and tirld day for the piililii seboid ebildren 
Tliere were ntiout 2ti.<Hi(i present and l.iHsi Uoi- 

and girlK took part in drilling exercises stag' >1 
on the infield of the race track. 

The greatest week was tirought alsmt bv 
the Inter-tttate Fair of tlie St. .losepli County 
Fair and Amusement Association, lielii Augii't 
21 to 25. The average daily attendaii'-*- for tie- 

five days was IS.fMai, an increase of lu per 

cent over 1922. 

Eaglea’ CircuB Week was another red oiu 
It was pronioted by Messrs. - Harvey and Eld 

ridge, of Kansas City, SIo., and proved an 
appropriate closiug event. More than 1" "oo 

"season" tickets were sold fur that week. The 
tickets were g-syd for ndmission. votes for tlie 

•■yueen" contest and also afforded ttie holder 
opportunity of lu-ing one of the "liieky <aies” 

in the awarding of valuahle nienh-indise prizes. 

The priu'ii'a! attraction of th. sea-on was 
the new Miller-designed opeii-air dane.- pavilion. 
It was the talk of tin- town and ;l;e seorie of 
iitinierous I lull dances, one of the largest iieing 
tile Kiwanis ( lull hop. Tie- lieautitul desjgn 

and apiH-araiiee of the dance hail and the en¬ 

gagement ef leading oreliestras made it a win¬ 
ner. .Vmoug till- niusi'-al organizat .'ii- up|iear- 
ilig there were Jay I'.arnes' Syiicopa'or-, oiie 
week, and tlie follow iig named, bo. hed liy 
Jules Klein, of tin- Ernie Young Mii-.i-. Ii.. , 
ottiee, i h.-ago. Hoffman and Ills .Mi,.- I'ea- 

(Siek*. Ibis IMivard-’ Novelty itn 1-e-tra .'seh 
Neiir* Dance (in Ustia and Th<- L’lin agouti-. 

At Australian Park With New Rides 
and Fun Devices in Evidence 

NEW PARK IN ALABAMA 

Florence, .Ala.. Dec. 21.—Work is progressing 
nieel.y on tie batlimg |>oul on t'bisolm roail, 
two milea from tie- le-art of lovvu, wliieh will 
be formally oiieio .1 ii--\t spring, Walt-r will 
be supplied by a le-arliy en-k and lo-fore en¬ 
tering the 1M>-I proper. wliieh will measiint 
85x200 feet, will I.-- heat-<1 to any given tem¬ 
perature lu a warming p-"d. Tov.'iJO feet. Dath- 
lioiises, swings, water slides and otlier amuse¬ 
ment featuri-s for watir an.l land will he 

built. A piciiie grounds also is to Is- afforded. 

AFTERTASTE OF 1923 

N. A. A. P. CONVENTION 

By HARRY E, TUDOR 

noun!i*ni.v dooH in tl»p mind <»f ♦aidi 
ne nt park man.-iger and olli- iai who .attended 
lliat truly wond-rfiil gstle-ring—staml out av 
tlie most Impressivi-, inspiring and edinative of 
the five annual i-venis so far stag'd by tb<* 
strenuous ainl self.-aerifleing eomniiilee rif the 
Hssoeiaiii'u. From the modest h«*ginning in 
ibll*. wlien a handful of delegates gathered 
with a vague iindi-istanding as to "wbat it 
was all atioiit,” baa grown a fnr'-eful factor 
in 111- int- rests of the park nianag* r and ron- 
.. '* ■' ir. ..r.:,. Irt- oxten'b'il tin- fullest 

endorsement and praetieal atip- 
c.r.. the work and results of the 

propaganda benefits— 

eessioua re that can only b 

ni know ledgnieiit, (“i 
port li.y tliosf w'boni the 

assoeiation'a determined 
benefits in an iiiimeasuraiile* degree. 

The cpmmittee'a work on measures 
traie Hie blue law fanatics anil assist 

ing alioiit a repial of the amiisi-inent < 
tax in itself warrants or rather DF.MA 
support of (-very man thrmsit th(- lei 
breadth of the t'liiteil Stales whosa 
Interests an- identi(-sl with the siieee 
iiiovenients dirctt.-d to block and ev.-r 
the efforts to provide the publie wil 

tainiiK-nt of a i buraeti-r tliat is ' lie 
proai h”. rill- asso' iation anna to si 

forms of amu-emenl that should ttnd 

In a park and which, sooner or late 
be((ime fnrintdalib- weapoua in the I 
so-ialb-d r-formers w ho would deprivt- 
jorit.v (-f every cit.v's population of 
o|'l>ortiinit.v to forget the c-an-s «f Hi.-i 

«l«y world in the innocent and n-tnv 
delights of till- m'Hlerii amiis-ment pii 

Ko much for just lwi» -vn llent r-a 
every jairk man should enier Ho 
"brotherhood" tliaf Ho- A. I', eo 
But tiiere are many nilo-rs. .At Ho- - 

nothing was I-ft untliouglit of. Tin- i 

P<-rB read reiiri-seiiiid nothing so ap 
"post.Kradnate loiirse" in park dire. 

TiianagenK-nt, and every atti-iiding iiiei 
visitor left for homi- with .d(-as for n- 

well valelllated to yi. Id likt |M r (••■111 

the investment in niemio-rship dii-s 
expense of |h(- trip to Chii-ago, 

HimhI fellowship and business wi-re 
onsl.v hletided. Exhibitors of park de 
mi-rcliandise demonstrated a strong 

<|itimism in regard to business for 
li(-nv.v sal(-s registeri-d. In previous y*. 
regarded tln-ir sjiaci- men-l.T for exbiiii 

jKisea and bad to await bubse'|ii**nt dei 

The Plunge of the Lurline Ocean Water Baths, San Francisco, ia one of the largest and 
most beautiful indoor peoU in the country. The dimensions of the pool are 65x140 feet, and 
the depth of the water ranges from 2>.a to 8 feet. The water, pumped from the Paciffo 
Ocean, a distance of eight and one-half miles, ia treated with electro-chlorine, as directed 
by the Board of Health, filtered before entering the plunge, and is constantly circulating 
and filtering. 

GUMPERTZ AND SARTORI NEW 
CONEY ISLAND BANK DIRECTORS 

LIBERAL PROVISION 

For Amusements Made by Cit 
Birmingham in 1924 Budget 

Men Well Known in Amusement Cir^ 
cles Land Coveted Offices With 

Strong Institution 
Birmlngliara, Ala., Dec. 22.—I.lberal provision 

fur amusement in tnaile in the city’* budget for 
1921. For parks and znos an a|ipro|>riati(in of 
.<7K,<Ma> is provided. Tills is an increase of 

$.'!0.iai0 ovi-r that of the present year. 

Bimiingliam'a Miinlelpal Band, w-liii-h proved 
so impular Hie past summer, is finanreil to the 
extent of W.iifat by the city. For piihlii- con¬ 

certs there is an appropriation of $1.(HI0. 

The oatatoriiim at Fbisley is allntti-d $I2.'hmi 
This is an iocoine proi«-rty and a revenue of 

$Bt,(t«a* likely will be derived from It during 
Hie coming year. 

New York, Dec. 22. Two of Coney Island's 
bailing citizens w(-re a (forded one of the r*-- 

eorl's highest honors last wt-ek when they were 
iiiiiu'd to serve on the Retard of Directors of 

Hie Bank of Honey Island. There waa a lively 
S' rami'll- for tbe eov«-te(l positions by i>r®- 

f'-ssicna! and business men. but it remained for 
samiul AV. tiumpertz, widely known in local 

( rii- and realty circles and the amusement 

world to fill one vacancy and .Toseph J. JJartorl, 

liiinona restaurateur, of B/ooklyn, was chosen 
for the oHier. 

Mr. OumiM-rtz, w-ho is now in Havana, ruba, 

on hla annual vaeatiou, has for the past seven 
.years be* n president of the t<«ey Island Board 
of Trade aiul if Hie owner of a Urge DUiuiH-r 
of araiiseinent (-uteriiris«'S at Coney, besides 
Icing general maii.iger of tbe Parkway Baths, 

Itrighton Beayb. 
.lO'eph Sartnri is perhai*s the moat active 

man in Br'siklyn Boro in civic and social circles. 
Mis |iarti(-ular recreatiun ia big game bunting. 
I aiiuila. .Alaska and our own far Wi-stern wilds 
know- his prowess witli a high-powered rifle. 

Tie- Bank of Coney Island op'-ned its new 
(piariers Ib-ieniher 15. Th<- structure ia said 
to "IK cost altoiit $.'ga»,(IOO. With nearly 
.vs.iHsi.isio on deiavflt, it is considered one of 

Hie sir,ai;.',st iMiiks in the world. 

NEW RIDE AND DANSANT K. C. RESORT TO HAVE 
NEW FEATURES IN 1924 

For Chester Park, Cincinnati, To Rep 
resent Investment of $110,000 

Kansas City. Mo., Dee. 22.—H. C, Mi<;itiiiis. 
manager of Fairinoiint I'ark a* Hu- ii-arl.y t.iwu 
of .Moiint Wasliingtoii. ri-ceiiHy retuimil from 
Hie Kiiivi ntion of paiU m(-n in t'hli ago an l 
aiinoiini *-- Hmt Fa ;rni"iiiii will l av*- many new 

amiisenu nl fi atures w b'-n Hu- 1921 sp;i-«m opens 
Tlie resort enjo.v(-d a profitable season this 

Work on a new gravity ride at Chester 

Dark. Cincinnati, is about completed and cou- 
stniefion of a new dam-e hall, to repla(-e the 
tiavilion which was destroyed by fire last #um- 
mer, lias started. The .lolin A, Miller Company, 
of Detroit, is building lajth nnita. 

M. M. AVolfson, manager of Chester, believes 
the ride will prove one of the most Hirilling 
in tbi- country and aaya the dance hall will b<- 
tlie most la-autifiil and one of the largest in 

Southern Ohio, the fl(*or spate to he lHl)xN4 
N- IV York, Dec. 22.—Oscar C. Jumey ia here feet. Tlie cost of the ride is aiinniineed as 

fr-m I’liiladilpliia on business in connection close to tuiO.tttlO and the d.-mee hall will rep- 

c. 21—\V. C. Rn-s. manager pf""iution of a n-w park and fair rest-nt an invi-stment of approximately S.Mt.iail) 
1. announces that 'vviinming ground- at ( lu ster, I'a. 

will he a prominent form 

■ next year and (hat bathing 
iv:ng tower and oHur eipiio- 

lalled in the spring. UoaiB Elmira. N. Y., Ib-e. 21.—Tlie I'.vramids, dance Old-time square dances a 
Hiru the park for Hie lu -vim- and aniils* nu nt K-sort at Clieniuiig. has been while novelty at the dance 
latioti-. The dance pavilion tak* n ov* r I'V Hoivaril Kolb ami K. Sullivan. I’ark, I'ertb. N. Y'.. vvhi*- 
Hie iioiiio of tlie nollywood wtio will reopen if shortly. The place was thru the winter. W'l'ifb 

ciuli r Hi(- management of Ford and Bradley. Schenectady, ia the pcrmaii 

.MeCinnis was one of Hie 2.1; 

Hiirding Mimorial Class just 
Is rs *'f tl.e s. ..ttish Kite. 

JURNEY PLANS NEW PARK 
TO FEATURE WATER SPORTS 

FEATURE OLD-TIME DANCE RESORT CHANGES HANDS 
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COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub- 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
With the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the m.itter may 
nrjake further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 
_ The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information at 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

nn.\nrni:n. .tatk. and wifi:, actors. 
I'‘nil'ainunt, Norman F. Th'n; 

(»nn> r M(cr., I’rinif.-. Floatm;; Theater. 

ri.'ioNi. rATL, 
11«111 r \I.:r.. ‘ T'k- Dolly Kotiip”, 

r.ini;.Iuin:int Fn-.l D. F)t/e. raM. 
r.ire The RillN>.iril, N' w Vork City. 

TfloilNTiiy. Rn.I.V. tal>, -i-.ow msnszcr. 
Comi'lainant. K. A. iiaKI-v. 

Ilo-i- Theatrirsl Fn 

VVorli’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built tor Parks, Kxpositions and Piers, \vi*h iiut a 
few restricted cities .and parks Has carnet! S'J.oIiT.rtP in t)ne 

St>,510.00 in thri‘e days, S7,902.10 in one week and S9t),8Ii7.02 
for one sea.son’s business, 

I SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSandCARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

I SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
k Write for (’ataii u;. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, NorthTonawanda, N.Y, 

1935.iMt month. ^ 

New Automatic "Loop-the-Loop" Game 
for all imiiarmriit plai-rs, Siifl drii.k pirlon, 
•hniting ulIrrlM. rta Kut.s Iturlf—•nto- 
nutlr nlikrl onllprtor and a.wlns dm.a. 
Thrilling Bri-rvlioily playi—mrn. wnm- 
rn -ii'l ••lillilrm! Your rrrf‘m« rlfgr profif. 
ka h UhlrM*-IUII Daine U a'txi.‘l) ft.. « i| 
hat an r.rMiif < ai>ai'lly of S3 an hour. Y oi 
• an pul J to 12 Oamr. in any nrdt'iary room 
or lent. Moderate liirralinia.l miulred. Write 
now fi'T CMlalog 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
764 CeitMlidatfd Bldg.. ladianaKlis. Isd. 

AEROPLANE 
SWINGS WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 

CATERPILLAR. Tla* earned $3,200 In one week. 
$15,000 to $25,000 the Pa>t season in many rar.is 
Mary single days of from 11.000 to $2,OuO, World’i 
greatest small tide. 52 txiilt in 1922. 

are hunt most aitractlTely, for hest setr.ie. and lo 
Sf the mo,t m.a cy. We will ep< rea-oiiable prop- 
rnitloo, un pt'iietitige or flat rental basis from go^ 
parks anywhere In the United States. You are sure 
of dalieerv 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

01 R PKII AND TKK3I.S AUK ALWAV> RIDIIT. 
See Our Baky Aeroplanes Before Plating Your Order. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. 

JOYPLANf. Ai.olhei World ne.ter. Ask QoOi 
i’.a -r. I,i ll. I Itea. h. I'hilad.'lphla. Ask WesMoiO 

. r. iiijMiiy. I'l'ishurgli. I'a. .ksk Cellar Pylmt 
I'l: . 1 '. >a'i.l uKy. tihlo. .\ great UirlUor ABd 
■ I ■ It' r It • ' der lie enst. 

MEHRV MIX-OP. Tlio Utest and Best P. rtabU 
Hi le '<» h.ive leer bu ll. (Joe.s ''U oiie Iru'-k. Two 
ri-s . m itP'l ii; two hour-. Cheap to buy. Cheap 

• lurnlie Nothing to wear out (jot oror $600 in 

FRED J. COLLINS HONORED 
SEAPLANE. The .Standard Aerial R.dn of the 

World. We hare built oeer 300. Low orst and 
operation N.) Park rompleta without It. Built for 
both stationary aiol portable uae. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY. BEAVER FALLS, PENNA. 
Come to Bearer Fills and rlslt the lairgest Bide Fa. t .ry in the World. We built 73 Bides le 192$. 

Fr'd .T. f ollihs. noral manager of J illrland 
I’aik, A'li-terdiim N 3'., tin pu-t -iimnifr. a.I- 
v;-*.- trim D»it..na it a.-h. Fla . wlor.' lie is 
wlntiTing. lh.it he lia> I.. ma'I" iiri’-'ili nt 
of flu* *'.Iolly Shrin'T-' .3--o. .ation”, whti'h 
n.liid. - m. nito r- of Sli-iip ii.ruoii' il,e rniti il 

.-<.111- ninl I'unada and ai-o i pri’-.-ii-nt of 

lhi. Daytona B.-.i.-h ^ a : ng-on tlie Un on Cltih, 
w lio*f ini'ml" r» ha:! ft'm raii-t i vory Slate. WM.G. McIntosh and CLARK WEE JAMIE 

Present tlie Original 
IF YOU WANT MACHINES 

FOR PENNY ARCADES 
OR PARKS WRITE 

George W. Bennett 
315 Marion St., Oak Park, III- 

IMPROVING CEDAR POINT 

.sandiiMky. C. Du'. —Con-trindion of a 
coiii rote autom roii luay to eoniieet the 
par.ige- at f.he • :el of e Chau.—the San- 

du-ky P.ay e‘d.' at lati>lin_’ at C-dar Point, 
with tie liofe!- Mii.l tie- -ort Benerally wuh 
the C. iV H. l.iio I'll r on tie- I.ake Urie aide 

is iiniler way and. ir arin"uni i d. work of 

in-tailing m w loi'. .-m. iit features will be 
started early in ti'i d'w yi ar. 

Ir full M.Kensie re.alla. All new eiiulpment. sin.T r. Dancer A -o WEK JAMIE rL.VRK. the famwig 
Pipe .'lamr. For Fairs, Parks. Chaut-rjuuas, .Auto Shews. l’o*i'iTeIy the best and most expenslralf 
dieted tsooteb Band In America. Musicians ct all in-inimertts write. 

WM. G. MtINTOSH. Manager, 326 E. Berry Ave,. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, Interpational Amusements 
WorSd’ai Rljjtits—“OVER THE EALLS” 
American Riglits “PARK VOUR OWX CAR” 
Foreign RlgLils—“THE CATERF’Il.LAR 

NEW YORK-LONDON- 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 440 Strand, London. 

ANOTHER PARK 

Watertown. N. Y.. Dec. 22—F.. H. Arnold. 
Itirmer manager of the .\von Theater here, an- 
noiinies that be ha- the hui king of an amuse¬ 
ment park company wiiiili is ready to inve-t 
$2."i,iahi in a re-ort for this -ectlon If a suit¬ 
ably located tract of thirty or forty acre* 
can bo found. 

Book Pti» ics. Outinga. Celehratlons, Srn i*I Day.-, 
Eliur«|r«.-. Aid,. Its, .Is, I'oin essiimi, Ki.les, M. >wi, 
Hutl'iei, new Ideas, puhliclty, ailTerilslng. .M lib¬ 
erty »i Manager ur Asaistai t or utility man for 1.'21. 
1 (K the crowds. 

K. BIloWX, 515•Adams, Padui-ah. Ky. 
CHICAGO 

Jtiio to the unustiiilly liir^e miniber of ord-rs nlrtMily placed, we suggest 
thiit, to assure di hvei v m tlie spring, you Dlin-e vour order NOW for 

Something Entirely CUSTER CARS 
THE CUSTER SPECIALTY CO Dayton, Ohio. 

‘•IT’S A WHIRLWIND” 
It vends a high-grade iTcncil with the 

person’s luiiue printed on it. MILLER & BAKER, INC 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS & STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N.Y, 

rotit for you. ^^'rite for circu¬ 
lar and sample iieneil. 

CHARLES M. WEEKS, INC 
WALDEN, N. Y. 

makers oI Coin-Operated Machines lof 17 Years. 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGfiAN COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

Coasters—Carrousels—IVSllI Chutes 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEE BALL and STANDS 

In Now York’s mo.4 aucct’!(.iiul Park. 

FOR sale: - GYROPLANE. 
Teraif. apply CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL. _ _ 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMtNT PARK. E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

LOOK AHEAD! 
GIVE THE PUBLIC WHAT THEY WANT WITH A 

KENTUCKY DERBY and SWINGING (Bathing) BEAUTIES 
You Mill 0>«n the UK.'^T at-l LATEST C 
uit.4urpae>'>cvl. i>ii <l,'raoii:itration 4t II. i 

KENTUCKY OERBT CO.. INC.. l4tG Brvidway. New York. 

Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi- 
P''l l^arks. Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Ke.sorta 
throughout the world have a "Whip.” Prices and full details on 
ri'ipipst. 

F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island. N.Y 

.\ safe investniont foT both Indoor and Outd Mtr .Vmusement ('enters. Played 

by everybody—everywhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 
^ W rif# far Catahtt- 

iKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 

i 
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FRANK B. JOERLING ^ 
Phone, Olive 1733. ^ 

2016 RiiiLway Exch. Bldg . Locust Street, ^ 

Between Seventh. 

--- [■- ~~W t*^e • 
SI. l.iMi;-. i>.'. . I'l l■•"'h tlie .\nieiiian Hinl ^nmnn^iriwr-■ i. Mv".'.'.::ir-c::irJBg * rl,,. f 

till- Shiilii ii .l■:1•■l-'n Iliialir- are dark iliii r-‘<msmsnSSSrSSSSt K 
wiek, till lli'l 'me '"eh liS' heell the ill'e I" I . ■ . V I '^^.1 convent 
many year- der.iii: tie ihealriial ^eii'nii. 'I'lie I. -s M £ K S || j; j j pacitV t 

Shiiliert .lellei^cii will aaain Sund.iy with S XC S,... corn or< 
• Till liiiieham '.111 • and the \nierii an 1 In ater ey ,rvrra.mt,mmr. COm pr( 

Monday iiiai.l with .Mr^. Ei'ke lu ' .Maiy, .Mary I i ; means | 

t.Mli'e ronliary' . II I 
The ..Iward rlaver'. who are iire-eiil ns' ‘ ‘ I theatre- 

‘ Sis 11'I,kills at the Emiiress Theater this ;t] -T^>-p .'tU amusen 
week hale anieMiin ed that the nii mheis of the JJ 1 j ^ 

stock eniiiiiany w .ll hold a imldie re. eiition on ‘i;;--:'J 

tlh* sta;:** “f tl.f r iiiiiii« iliat»*lv follc*win;; -b__ -_ ^ Foui 

t!u* p. rr«»rinH!»< r on Thursday. y tlQll All mo 

UvT -7. HOH r nn;*-' «rranc«Ml to thrir 1 • ‘l v « IlK^l Kettle. 
niHnt pati'Mi-' to iii«* witli th»‘ p^rr-,^ 1 }^ 

nnnil'tT^ ot tlo- .onipain ainl with tlifiii I | =d 

for a few hours. _ I ® j» 00 

.Top I.iavitfs lie:: edition of •'Ciiscles'’ is ^ ~\ ii _ HI 
the atiraetion at the ilatety, while the •'••h. « i ,1 * 
.Toy" hnrlesituers an- liold.ng sway at the l! « jjff lerm 

__ ^Nation 
An eiahorate prograin has hoen arranged for 1.1 ■ . ■■ ^il . — 

the two day stay lo re of Tony Saig's .Marionets. 

who will Hiipe.ir four times, namely matinees iiarney flarkin. old 1 irons and side-- 

and e\enings on I'ridav and Saturday. Iteoeiti- ,,|M‘rated the TTooadero Thi 

lM‘r 2s and 21*. They will present ittle^ Ited ^tate stre**t. t'liieago, for a nunilier 1 
Riding IliHid*’, ' Hansel and iiretel * and lion j., town looking over the gronnd 

yuixote". intention of o|ieiiing s,,me now amnsen 
-- tore. Ilarkin.has ju't returned from 

Steplien f’onnots. Kiliy Owens. Harry .T. where lie ni.ade two trips this sniniiier. 

Burke, ' Blnekle" TTiomp'on and several others - 

Of tin- \V. n. n'.iiu U ♦ »i!k'n*rHiioii ar«* *^tiU jIo Allan aro In towi 

in fnwn. \vh**n* tlii'v will ^''journ until tlK* n»*xt vau<i*‘Villt‘ ilat**- aliout thU M-i-tlon. 

doiug.s in this seetion. presenting their new novelty singing i 

THE Final Achievf ment in Com Popping F-quipment— 

g • * the famoiiM Peerles.s Process—opterated efficiently and 

j.; conveniently by electricity. Compare its 300 sack ca- 

jj pacity with others. Big output—unequalled quality of 

U corn produceri—simplicity and economy of operation— 

i means greater profits for the Peerless owner. Handsonre- 

I ly finished. The ideal model for permanent locations, 

theatres, drug, confectionery, variety stores, news stands. 

., amusement parks, etc. r- 

'' > New Low Prices on All Peerless Models 
K Four different styled and sizes. A Peerless for every use. 

M All models have uniform sized famous patented Peerless 

P Kettle. Biggest capacity. 

Add to Your Profits 
'm or start a big paying cash business of your own with a Peer- 

H less. We will help you. Thousands of others are making big 

I money—so can you. j 

H Send your order today. Descriptive circular on request 
V Terms to responsihie parties. Address Department B. | 

Crt Mulberry St., Dei Moines, la. 
i>ailOnai oaies \...0. 5022 center Av*., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Barnoy fisrkin. olil i iron' stul 'id*‘-shiiwman, the (’nopor Br<i» •il 1*0. omhor .”1 at .''par- 
aiol will, iiporatoil tho Trooadorii Thoalor. taiihiirg. S. 1'., and i' wiiiloring thoro. 

>itatH >troot. Chioagii, fur a iiiuhImt nf yoaf', _ 

1' in town hulking nvor Iho grotind with tin- l Itlondin. woH-known shnwman. is win 
inionfiiin of oponing  . m w' amii'oniont von- tering in K C. and oiigagod in hiiilding Iw. 
tiiro. Markin lias jU't rotiirnod from England. ,„„ro s|,„ws‘fi.r .Ta.k Ilo>kins. ownrr of tl*. 
wlior*- li». niado two irijis tills snmiiior. ‘'Mutt and .ti ff ’ .slmw'. to In- known a' tli. 

' ■ “Mutt and .loff " Slmw^ Nniiihors .'t and 4 IE 
Poll Bonn and KIo .Vllaii are in town idaying said that .1. K. i.Iakoi Voftor would again In 

vandovillo dalo' ahoiit tliis sootion. Thoy aro in adtaiioo of tho Nnmhor 1 Show and tioorgi 
profonting tlioir now novolty singing and dano- Burton of tin- Nnmhor 2 .<liow. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
C. H BAILY 

205 Paatages Theater Building 

Telephone, Douglas 3036 

S'ati Pranoisoo, T)or '20.—With the winding 

n|i of tlio fourth week of the Kolb A Dill 

liroiinotiun. “.V Big Reyvard", at the Curran 
Thoaler. .\arun Hoffman, the author, has ar¬ 
rived lioro irom New York to make oertain 
oliaiiges jn the (day after seeing It in ai'tlun. 
Hoffman has (iron writing plays tiroduoed by 

Koll) ,V Dill for twenty .rears, but this la 
only the s,-oond time Hoffman has ever been 
in .San I'ranoisis). altho Kolli and Dill have 

many times gone to New York to confer with 

Honman. 

Three years ago Wilbttr Hall, who la onn 
of the mainstays in the Paul Ash Orohesfra, 

wliioh Ida.'s in two of the leading lot-al thea¬ 
ters. was drawing *12 a week as a night 
w.iti lim.in. Tislay bis salary Is fl.'iO a week. 
When Wilhiir was a kid he. his father and 
Ills niother loured tlv Southwest as the "Musi- 

• al Halls" Then tlie family oame to Cali- 
forniii. where the elder Hall Knight a ranch 
WTien the World War oame young Wilhnr 
Hall went In *he marines, where he met Paul 

.X'h. win* 'xas a sergeant and oondintor of 
Hie marine l>and at Mare Island Hall played 
in the hand When he wa' mustered out 
young Hall winl lauk to tlw farm. It wasn't 
a jiaying farm and Hall tiMik the night wateh- 
III.Ill's joh al <2 a night, six nights a week. 

Then he met .\s|| again—and went right up 
as Ash's hand gaim-d in )>opnlarlty. Hall tells 
of his ehaiiged fortunes in three years with 

p oonsiderahle glee. 

-— , ■■ t '"Is "'■effing .\oiUiainted". .Inst i-losed on 
Poo .\llman ran over from Kansas ( ify for ,i,,. ,\,.kerman & Harris Time on tlie West Coast. 

two days, and was out again liefore many of .. .. 

the ho.vs l oiild liim. Ss-veral oonji'i tured j.arry I.awrenee and .lohnny O'Slica and the amV doing wVll. 
als>nt liis \ su. and all ooritend that Hoo must xfi-s. are driving to st. I.ouis fr.'iii .\lex- 

liBxe sometliing up lii' sleeve in this seetion., andria, I.a., where the I). I). Miirph.v Sliows 

— , olosed last w<‘ek. The roads ar*'n't any too 
Tile Coneessiipnaiies ami .sTiowmen's CInh of );o<mI, hut their sedan will make the ripple. 

1 r anil ...Ml S. p.v C Hi.penheimer. .Tr.. son of the San 

id'lhar'l’ K I'la’kei' Veft'er would igiiin I» '’raneisoo oisratie impresario, aiiiaand in song 
Id that .1. K. Elak..* y.tt.r wouu . gain I. ,i„. Aw,elated l‘la.vers of the 
adyanee of the Miml.er 1 Show and George •. 

irli.n of the Nnmher 2 .show. for disabled veterans at t-.e Eetterman C.en- 

eral Hus|dt.il, Tlie Presidio, list Tu*-sday, Ue- 
Oscar V. TTnwIand is.st.-a^s from On'gon. Mo . (.(.miH-r IS. 
at he is with tli*- I’oiistaS e'(I'aufman I’layers ■ 

T'orrls Hartman and f^ul .'^telndorlf today 

iiaiigiiraled a n. yv memlM-rsliip ••Sharkey'* started on tlie trip with them hut pgjj ofTered 

Harry (Blond) .Tolmson was a l aller last yveek announced that tney have canpleted negotia- 
_ tions with the Casino Theater for a second sea- 

All of the theaters yvill give the Kst that son of the Hartman-htelndortf Comie 0|per.i 

drive, to I.egin tlie lir't ef .lannary. willi re- j,,„ fp,., g, Texarkana and bought a long fiiristmas week. Tlie .4hiil«-rts derided to make 
of entertainment for Company. The opening bill will be ‘•The Toy 

diued iiiitiaiion f' e It e\pe. ts this drive rgRr.iad ticket and arrived here yesterday. 
to net it aliont l.**"<* iiiemhers all over tlie - 

eonniry. Tiiis m-w oigaiip/.at.on lia- iiiade yy^ou- p, j- Vani-e is still it 
<lerfnl proL'iess vim •• its jii.eptioii less than ••r,.,;nlars** 
two months ago ami promises i„ he one of the 1,;^ various haunts, 
hi^ i‘Hi< 111 111** «»»ttd'N»r slitiw 
Tlie enierta’iinient eemmiitee annonnees an- n i, i . , j 

other iMii.inet and ft. f-r .lammry I.'., \in i«. 

railroad ticket and arrived here yesterday. another altemiit al keeping their new theater. 

- Tlie Missouri, open tit had iire-ented sto.k 

R. K. Vani-e is still in town chumming here early in the falH and yvill present their 
around yvith the ••regulars'* making his dail.v high-class' toail attraetioii« llnre. The Missouri 

visits to his various haunts. ois-ns Deeeiiiher 23 yyilh the snappy iiiusi.al 

- eomedy. •'I'll Say She N", with tlie ITiiir 

Reildie T.eonard closed with the Bon Homme M irx Brofliers. I lioiiias .lefierson and Conipaii.y 

Bros, .shiiyv in Potosi. Mo., last week and is now in "Eightiiiii’ '* was liehl <iver for a seiond 

(Continued on page 10*'.) 

other lMn>i"ei amt iion. ^.r Potosi. .Mo., last week and is now in "Eightiiin* ** was hehi over for a -e.-oml A r-r*/ -iT 

i' y, «avi .. that he will he in town playing independent vaudeville dates in and week this week, and will he followed by Ijo' r-iC' /•*'/ , 
T. M. Mitton advises will l>e in loyvn ' • j's, ' plav ''The EimiC* for Christmas altrartion. The /1 J/iMl j; ! 

in a tew days gml yy.ll hiiiid and <>iv n the •_ Grand will have “In (lid Kentinky". featuring kj ■'itj/'l ' 
Great Sutteii Sliows at .Madison, HE, during . _ . I>„th s,noelioiis>< movie -tir as Madge- tin- t — — W' .7-, 
the winter inonihs. W. H. Hli'l) Riee left for Cliuago to sp. nd sto'. k Cotnnanv will present “Ex 1 ^ .’ t^ i * ■* 

W TT tltilH Ripe left for ChiiHgo to srv-nd Ruth Stom-hotise, nioyie star, as Madge. Hie 
\y. H. (B'lH R'PP I'H t nuago to . p« nil |(gvrkin“Ball Stoek Company will present “Ex- 

several days there in the interest of his Water Garden Chiyers. featuring Al 

IT. Rice Amusement Show, which he is booking at a string of fairs. I.<iie’ Bridge, will have another Margaret 

, , Eehard musical comedy, and there an- higli- 
Chet Wheeler, well-knovyn showman, arrived piu.^ vaudeville, burlesque and i*ic- 

Qiiite a few of the W. IT. Rice Amusement auow. wu.cu uc is quosiuh a, a s.r.us o, „ 

Company hoys left fur Roek Island, HE. last _ Eehard mu- 
.Siinila.y to . if they conldn t pi, k up a little Chet Wheeler, xvell-knovy n showman, arrived ^ 
Cliristinas n,en*‘v at the bazaar being held in the city last w<*,‘k and will spend the yxint<*r ture houses, 
there this yyeck.' In-re. He looked bale and hearty despite his 

__ ripi-ned age and Is as eheery as ever. Tlave Stev 

fiTV\^“’‘H:ie.’yyv'ks'‘?ehra?'r'fo^ new in town included .Tanms P. Sutherlin 

si:;:‘’yy„ich wi.l „!«; ihe c.,al milling t-.wns vV:’ 

[M DOd at;e and is as th«‘*Ty as ever. \h\v(^ Stovens, well known in outdoor aranso- 

- , , nient olndes. is in the llesearrh Hospital, but 
<Hh»*rs in town invliid»'d .Tani«‘s i*. Siitlicrlin, gettinj; alone nicely. 

anmnd this s, immediately after the holi- urldj^' 

dgys. 'I'iie show .s hull, a--" ‘ iiair/"''""^ 
Iwiiis. will! liave nijih' a great Ttiipressioii on . Witiv W'srieii iillve Itel'o 

the pill,lie aroiinil St. Dniis with tlie gloves in s;'„,m.'.ns •Sid Rie’er- Xlillard 
the an of -..,1 „..tvns... 1- RH'-J-jn ^ m J: r:”;* 

siile slMuv tins s,.„so„ with * ' • ''•J''' " Rernard. Elsie Raynor. Berne Cll 
,,liy Slioyy s I l.e '‘'■'•'v y ' wards. Ernie Cline, Eddie Vangiit 

KK;r'X':.yy7:7;:m;;y ';:r.ir\h.-"^^^^^ rich. George ..liver, Billy Styles, 

already added to the -iiow are Reddy Eeonard. 

jnviMiii,* noyeliy man; R.iy yiweiis. one of St. 

1.mils' favoiiT*. iiallad sino,.|*s, ami Fhe T isher __ ^ IkTf* 
Sisters, iiin'ie, singing am) novelty darning IC 

act. __ 

n'.id' . cn'at WessToo :\.;n:. Katharine Green, Harry Evanson. W^. T* 'rF'm;;..nv 
1 I ^ wfth ^h'e el.ives in Davis. Kittv Warren, (Hive IleCovem-y. .Mihlred ^in 

mi st. »■ S.inmeiis, Sid Roger-. Millard McConn, Billy m Cofleyville, Kan. 

Spem-er, .lilies .lacolifi. G,-orge .Maek. Rose 

Bernard. Elsie Raynor, Rerne Clark, Dazie Rd- 

Mattie Ziehike Anger retttrncd to K. C. tin- 
first of last week, she closed with the Dilhin- 

skv Stmk Company when it tinished its sea-ou 

Ben if. Benson and Mon.i I^e returned to K 

Lew Bropli.y, .\r' Haily and Ituteh Rogers 

weie pleasant . allers. Iiaving jn-t eoiue in yvith 
the slimy, wtiicli wa- niiload. d and put into 
\yint*'r qiiarler- ye-terda.v. IVitiniut tln'-e three 

there would In- no 1*. I). .Murphy Sliow>. 

wards, Ernie Cline, Eddie Vatigiin, George Diet- C. la-t week Irom a trit> to Chicago, made af 
ricli, (ieorge (iliver, Billy Styles. ter the show closed in Illinois, and will spend 

some time here. 

" .Tack White and Mr. and Mr-. .Tack Hamilton. 

a KTC A’O ^IT V xvith the Texas Comedy Company, wliieli     

IVAINOAO V^l 1 I in I’exas lleieniK-r I.",, arrived in K. C. la-t 

rnr-mr- cirr-TTvyr Week and will remain here probably until after 
IRENE SHELLEY Christmas. IRENE SHELLEY 

225 Lee Bldg., S. E. Cor. 10th and Main I'.ts. 

Phone, Harrison 0741 

Milton .\ Rohhins advise 
an indoor i iri u- and <-a 

Phone, Harrison 0741 I ,\i>e Ro-eyvaid. manager of the Dnhinsky 
I ' Stmk Cmiipiiiiy. siient a few days here, leaving 

lleccmher 1'.* for Oregon for a visit yvith hi- 

Kansas City. l>ee. 21.—.\f this writing we home folks for Christmus. '*''■ Rosevvald s 
have not received our ti-iial heavy influx of father died in that t-t.ite two weeks ago. 

ises that h*- is promoting ciiristmas cards, so wc arc going 
carnival at Ii-tcrshnrg. vantage of the fact to ucknuwici 

ire going to take ad- 

ucknuwledge here the Clove Terhnne and wife returned to K. C 

HI., with oihcis to follow during the winter vt'.eeipt of -ea-on greeting cards from: Mrs. Irene l»'t week after a pleasant visit to relatives In 

mouths. laii'hnian. Cohurii and Pearson, Mr. and .Mrs. Denv-r. 

- .Tamc-i G'ContielE Harry K. ijtrubbar, Sinon D. 
.\lfred Clerk-, traveling representative of j, e'ollius and Ed .M. Rnrton. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sherwood closed with th- .\lfred Clerk-, traveling representative of j, e'ollius and Ed .M. Rnrton. 

tlie .Xi tor- Equity .X-sm lation iiind tin- Chorus - 
Equity A-soi- aiion. i ailed, an-l advi—d that a 
pra. ii'. allv all p-rforim rs ar« now s—ing the I he writer d—ires at this tune to extend best 

light, ami .iqiiosi -v.rv show he has vi-ilcd is xvi-hes fur a li.ippy. prospi-rous .New \ear to 
tiui n.,r ..III I .1,1 tv each and every nicmhcr of the show world. laing 

Collins and Ed .M. Rnrton. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sherwood closed with th- 

- Win I*. Lewis Show in Nebraska and are in 

Tlie writer de-ircs at this time to extend best _ 

.Ta-k E-X'er-, -id- -liow manag-r of tin- CmqK-r 
I»rov ■ sii'TV> f'T t h** will wini*'r in 
St. Loi:,-. I|.* ay|\i*s4Ml that KIiimt H 

each and every nienitier of tfie show world. I>ong Harry T.implin and wife, Mabel Rhoades, ar 

may tln-y all -n—eed in their heart's desire, rived li'-re early in the month. 

pleasing the poiiulaee. - 

- W. H. T*-ndi-xter and wife left last week to 

Harold Bti-Iiea, hiisiness manager of the T-aeh- Join the H-irothy R''''')es 

K a, p;;7-nt ».,h tim sh:r^„'w'nu.r‘:,,,aM:;: mr i:xp:v;,;:m-sirnyv;:- w^r-r;: »he Vliy last sto-k at me MaJ.'Stic Theater, Council Rlnfl 

8f Sii.irlan'ilirg. S. »'.. from where he will go we-k for two ilavs. en route from the e'inven- Iowa. 

to lii- horn- n XVarri-u, Pa., to sp-iid Hie fimis in Chi-ago .iiid H,-s Moines, to the sliow-* ..... 
Christmas liol.ila.i-. winter quarters in Wichita l••aIls, Tex., f<>r a T'd C. Nutt h.i- Iieen busy the last few weel 

B. R Itradl-v, r-lary of tin- l-i al So-ieiy 

of .Xin-ri, an Mag i- an-, ailvi—d Iliat il lias 
a.—pt-.| —y-ial mw in-iiiia-i's in it- organi¬ 

zation ami that ilo- -o. .-'y gradually de¬ 
velop,:.g mill one of tli- log one- m tli- States. 

winter quarters in Wichita I’alls, Tex., for a T'd C. Nutt h.is la-en busy the last few weeks 

lirief survey, tlieiiee r<-fiirning North and East, framing his show, wliieli opens at Itnneeton. 
_ Mo., IieieiiiiM r 24, playing lioiises for the wiii- 

I’.en .Xiisl in, general ag-nf of the .M t;. Barn*-'* t-r. Tin- •■ntire east for tiu'se sliows yv,,s oli 

Cii'iiis. w.i' in town Ite-emlwr 12. leaving tliat tallied lliroiigli tin- Ed. C. I'-ist Theatrical Ex- 

night for .Sail .Xntonio and Ix)s .Vngelc'. eliange of this cit.v. 

W. P .Ta-k. formerly agent for the Ed. C _I Genia! Col. Han Ma-Gugin. the past summer " . l -E*'lorm.-riy agent tor me i.o, ■ 
tr-a-nrer and assistant manager on the Waiter Nutt Show, now an oi salesman, was In town 

XX-. W. li'.ll yl I.iick. Ml-. I.ip k and th-ir two savidge Aninseni-nt Coinpaiiy, left K. ('. He- Ue-emher It visiting old friend-. 
Iio.y-, will s,- ii,l ' •• n-vi f-w iii-ntli' in SI. ,.,,,„i„.v pi f,,r Hayenport, la., to make tils an- - 

Eon.'. I.ipk ii-i II s fain ly liad tli- .Vtli.etic uual Cliristin.i' vi-il to his mother and home in -pi,,. XfrCoys and .Xgiie- .\lton worked Hu- 
Sliow willi tile 1*. I* .Xliirpliy Sliows. uxpeeting to n-turn here about Jan- Mihi-i- Indoor Cireiis at I'ort Scott, Kan., H- 

- liary ."i. ' ' i-einii-r ."i to Hi. These atts were furuislied ti.v 

Here’s that bi^ 
Money Getter! 

Gretator.y y»r "cleaning up" with this 
ni I liliir Can he iiseil anywhe-e. as the 
ni.u-hii e via ils » V package of O K 
XIliiu with each nickel playeil. .4 MON- 
TW XIAKEH a TK XHE BCII.HER that's 
goisl fir fill on to $100 00 a week clear 
prutlt ui any counter 

The New O.K.MINT VENDER 
Made entirely of aluniii iitn latest ma¬ 
chine uiit .Xllractlve apii-aianee. Oc-u- 
pies llttie sp.iic 

Price only $125.00 

Ten Hits' I'ltKK TllEXI. wlllioii'. sending 
ai,v iie'i.e' XX'rllc for details of this 
Trial HITi-i 

-and here’s another 
Sure Money Maker 

Tlie Iiiyii Nurelii To's T XltGRr 1*11 XC- 
TUT; M Xt lllNK A same -f skill that 
tteta liy aiiywherr. No Kamblii a. A 
MONEY XI XKKIl for OPKTt X-niKS. a- 
the liiTestiiii'iii I. anull, and $30 00 to 
$'i0 no a week 1- easll) taken in by each 
lua. hli.e. 

Price, $20.00 
Cider a aainide .iiid try this one out. 

Iowa Novelty Company 
n Beaver Bids., CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

n-vl f-w in-ntli' in St. 

fani'ly lia*i th- .Vtliletic 
.Xliirpliy Shows. 

Prin-e iiniwH'i ulii'-'d lii- rond -liow ami is 

111 pr-s-nt -xliii, • ng at Clias. B—- lier'' Jl.ir- 

kel Sir—t Mil—'.111. 

Till- M-Coys and .Xgn-' ,\Ilon xvorked Ih- 
Mihi'i- Indoor Cireii- iit I'ort S-ott, Kan., H- 
i-in'i-r ."i to Hi. These luts were furuislied tiv 

IM. 1*. I’-i-t. 

M.lrosc .ind .XI I’.urliank I-ft th- 

Millard E. 'I'uin-r. handl-s' yvond-r, tin- lat¬ 
ter part of this y-ar with th- Ridiin A Ch-rry 
Show-, ha- r-liiriiid to hi- lioiiu- h-r-. H-’ -x- 

Hy P-, Is to l-av- ii-re -arly in .Eininuy to join the 

Mii.dai afi-riioeu and ar- driving I" Elm ida -how - ill .Xlatiain.i. prepaial-ir.y to going to ( u'.i 

in Itni 1,auk's , ai M. Ir .-e jii-t arrived from with lll‘•nl. 

XVilli.iin C fBilH Oliver, agent for tii- 
S-hiiilz Si.yiiiour- 'Midiiiglil I'ollii-s**. pa-s-d 
thru K, C.. en route to I.-avenworlli, H—emhi-i 

)H and -aid “liello". 

POOL AND ICE RINK 

H i-i Tor Rn l-o'di 

S’. rn|Bii*ii\ * *’ -t . 
\\ Il t: ■ V .ipitf.i; .*«! 
ii ii’.t. I M*t t*nil)4 r I * 

• aiul 111** Sr. I.iiilis 
*'.' .■’••■I H *1 't iiii-t tnuiiiitli 
'I \.' . or.'•.Ml'' \V»'‘lii*'''lay 

:i» iMf .\ t Ill'll* urn «l*i|»l.- 

|^•U(^y T.coi.ljiut, U'-rolnif. $ti!iT4tri ;in*l 
flMVMi with lin* i: II. .IniH*-* (’oh* Itro*..’ Show, 

u i' M i.ilhr lb*.*.*uili»T 1''. Ml I**oiih.!it 
th'it lh»‘ r*«l«’ Ur*fs ‘ SIm»)V « ;* \**!V 

’■•»’U'‘*'ii D*'! I'tnlMT ! Hi l*i'’**’ii, \rk II** 

ili**ir iiroLT'iiM vMii« h tli**.' r**Ti'l'*uU in uNo thil -'If K. 11. Jonf-* olli4.r ?.liov\. 
iiirtuiugham. Alu . two (ia^4 tUv uool tbik >Liuuicr. 

I«. r.ro*..* Show. Maryvillf, Mo.. h‘»-. Tin* Sariitary Swim* 
I**i»iih.!it r‘N»I A'‘^'»4*mI 14.11 Iih** h4*«*ii iin’nr|ii.rati-T 

i*t| ;4 \.TV ^’I4 iH-r** will, ii of GfltrL’* W Htnl 
:iK4*n \rk n*’ IL'*h*h \. .\!‘*y auH WMli.nii .\ IMih****' an* th«* 
f-k’ oili4.r .'kliow. ill'"rponUor". I* *- -k.iMiij; will hi’ iu vni:in- at 

pf>ul thiai ftUfiiUicr. 
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n ' LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
.-V- !■ ar r t j,; s-s. conclaves and assemblies 
\ V.|, iMiitfli'-* of I'vthias. M«r.li 17. J. 
■ 'll lop r. li'ix i::*'!. rhiM-nix. Arix. 
L,ti.. i!., k-siat.*H.aoors*^Rsn. Jan. Ji Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities and 

II i; iiii'm H. I"' J**’*ff- , of Snecial Interest to Noveltv Maniif;)rtiir«>r<K anrl 
" CALIFORNIA 

. ^ —I'tiiiiiiioii Hrii'k .Mfr**.* Assii. Kel>. 

*10 I!- SfiKliliird. 2r.’l UlMi-ount Bldg , 

j*l,.\,-..| ( > 
, -Sonthfrn I'alifnrnia Il<-fail Ba- 

' k.r^' "f 
I mil ;t |■•lllll••r Bld«. 

1^,.! "'e-tirn Retail Liiinlierinpn’s 

of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and 

Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

ChiiaKO—Interstate Merchants' Council. Pcb. Wichita—Editorial Assn of Kan. Jan. IS-19. 
'I. F. N. Niekla, Rt S. I.aiSalle -t. t». W. Little. Alma. Kan. 

St. Paul—tftate Airrioiiltiiral Sorietr. Jan. 9- 
11. Tbos II. Canticld. Ilaiiiline. .Minn. 

t<t. Paul—A. K. A .\. Masons. Jan. 16-17. 
■lolui Fishel. .Ma-onii- Tcinidi- 

at. Paul—Alarrdecii .XiiKu- Breeders’ Aasn. of 
.Minn. Jan. 3. W. K. Morris. I’niTersity 
Farm. 

Ht Paul—Realty Healers' .\ssn, of .Minn Jan. 
t.'l-l.’i. C. F. South wick. 3u_’ llneida Bldg.. 
Minneapolis. 

t<t. Paul—Fed. of Coiiiitv Fairs Jan. 9-11. 
n. F. Hall. Market P.ii. k BIiIl- . .Minneapolla. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Vicksburg—F. »1- .S. .Masons Fell 19-20. Ed¬ 

ward 1... Fausette, Meridian. Miss. 

MISSOURI 
Columbia—State Farmers' Week. Jan. 14-lS. 

Jewell .Mayes, Jefferson City 
Kansan Cit.v—Memorial (Yaftsmen of Mo. Feb. 

—. It. Johnson. W. .Mapie st., indeiiendence. 

< n trine,-eo—Junior (trder. March —. M. K. J. Cemmer. 112 Kiniba!! Hall 
■ • MeCPuton I'.Vl Fabrillo ave.. Burlingame, Chicago—Natl. Commercial Tea. h. rs' A-sii. 

.. Ml teuton. i.Ai V« U a ^ White. '1' Monro.- st.. 

San I’rii'ic '.t*—American .Shipmasters’ As«n. . 
\ur I, It C ti Anderson. tl2 Market st. f liteago—Natl. A-sn B.-ddinj Mfrs. Jan. 1..- 

s, Tail! -State Retail Hardware A Impl. ,17- .S. J. Mills. 410 S D.arhorii st. _ 
^.n March 19-h'l. I-eroy Smith. 112 Mark- < hi. ag.—.\nieri. an Itowllng t ongr.-. 1 .-b .- 
.\--D. .'luiiu .. Miir.-li '2... .\. 1. I.s,ngtry, 1... Se.-.m.l 't.. 

I.iiiii.,'ille—I'artii Bureau Fed. of Kr. Manb —. Kansas Citv—.\ineriian W.nmI Preservers' Aasn. 
. 2t;- Moigau. 413 Stark Bldg. Jan l.*-i7 P. R. Hi. ks, llHl Otis Bldg.. 

lOUISIANA Chi.ago. Ill 
.\'sn. Fake Charles—order of odd Fellow-. March 10- Kansas City—We-tern Fruit Jobbers’ Aasn. of 
'• st.. II Will .\. Sti-iilley, Box 302. Crowley. l»i. .\merli-a. Jan. sll. W. ilarfltt, Rixim 617. 

I.ike Charles—Rebekali Stat.- .\ssemt.ly .Man-h 127 N Dearlsirn st.. Chicago, 111. 
1. l-A- 12. .Mrs. Hatti.- C. Denison, Iowa, I.si. Kansas Cit.v—We-tern Retail Implement and 

.N.-w Orle.-iii-—S.iiitli.-rn Pine .\“sn. March —. Hardware Dialers Assn. Jan. I.",-!". H. J 
b -’3- H. C Ren ki--. fail Interstate Bank Bblg. lliul-g.-. .Xbilen*-. Kan. 

Milwaukee, W.-. 
Orleans—Delta Tan D,-lta, Soiitl*-rn Div. Kansas Citv—Southwestern I.iimlu'rmen’a Assn. 

, , . ... Mar. h   It Cliieago—.\lpha Omega .\lpba Fr.it.-rnity, Man li 
C..h.r..d,. sprmgs-Rotary Clubs. Mar. h . K. ^ siaterville sl-ring-. 

-t.. .\tliinta. lia 
K. B. J^ahuer. 92tl Peachtree .Ian. 23-2" 

Bldg. 
.\.-w Orleans—F. & M., R. A. M. & R. S. Kan-as Cit> 

M. .Masons of I.a. Feb. 4-0 John A. Da- 
villa, Rrsim 301 Masonic Temple 

B. F. Line, .'d)2 R. A. Long 

■ilate Fgg A poultry Shippers* 

N.-\v Orl.-ans—.Vinerii-an Home F. ..nomics .Vs-n. K.iiisas City—.Xnierii-an So.- 

D. nver- State orange. 
Jelui- ii. lie'll.I. r. Col 

r_\i,„iutaiu State- Lumber Dealers’ Assn. Cale-biirg — State Automotlxe -Tra.le 
Ian K V" R I* Mun.lell March F. C. Zillman. 212 L, 

D.nT.r—Mountain States Hardware and Imple- ’'•'‘J*'• i, r 4 
' ni.nt A'-n Jan. '22 21. W. W. McAllister, Peoria—t nited Mine Workers of Amer. 

hicago—.Xmerban Rv. .Vssn.. Signal .Si-otion. '-f Fa. D*-.-. 2S Jan. 1. .Miss C. Helbing, 
March 13-11. H. .S. Ralliet. 30 Vesey st., B.ton Rouge, I.a. 
-New York City. N.-w Orleans—State Dental So.’. March 16. Dr. 
St. Fouls—iHliighters of .Xnier. Revolution of -I -X XX’oIfe. Maclie.-a Bldg. 

III. March —. Mrs. F. J. Bowman, Sth New Orl.-ans—State Bottlers’ Assn March 2-3. 
live . Sterling. V. C.mk, Nat.-bito. lies. I.a. . 

■Xs-n. .Mari-h 3 1. S. J. Hurst. Jr.. 214 
Prisluce Fx.-li. P.ldg, 

K.iiisas Citv—.Xmerii-an S<i.-. of orthodoniats. 
March is 20. Walter H. Fills, Buffalo. N Y. 

Meuett—Drark Fruit firowers* Assn. Jan. 8-9. 
J. W. Stroud, Box I'ai 

Springfield—State Soda XX’ater Mfrs.* Aisn. 
Jan. 21 2.'.. W. Martin. IklS Olive St.. 
.Sf. laiiils \. t <ioK. .Xaf.-Into, lies. I.a. , .sf. laiiils 

i> .X-sn. New Orleans—Coif .\s-n. March "fo. H. P. Springfield—.State X'alley Fanners’ Assn. Feb. 
Ralston, 72S Whitney Bldg. J. P. Harris, Prairie (irore. Ark. 

New Orleans — .Xnfomotive Fouipment .Xs-n. Springfield—State .X-sn Ma-ter Plumbers. March 

r";,- ’ • 4. W. Neshlt, Ill. Mine Workers' Bblg . 
*' CONNECTICUT S’liringfleld. Ill 

IT 'or I—Slate Dalrrmen's Assn. Jsn. —. Peoria—Brotherhood of Threshermen of Tlll- 
Dw gilt I .M nor. Bristol, Conn. nois. Feb. — E. F. Gritten. Box 9i. 

llariferd—Slate .Master House Painters* Assn. Fithlam HI • 4 r ,11 v k 
b:i D- IT t». V. Mar-h, 7 Ford PI. Peiirla—Farmer Drain Dirs As-n ^of Ill. l-h. 

Mar.-li •'■.l-.Xi.rll. o. W. Webster, 139 Clark 
-t . Chicago. 

New Orleans—District Rotary Clubs. March —. 
F. Jensen. 

MARYLAND 

—. H. J. Enright. 112 Felix st., St. Joaeph. 
St. I>iui—Order Ciiiti-d Workmen March —. 

E. P. Walsh. lOH Iteiinist Rbig. 
St. Louis—Royal .Xr.-aniim of Mo. Mari'h Ik. 

J. (5. Mi-Clo'ke.v. T.D; Fullerton Bldg. 

llarilor . M^r-h 7 F’ord PI Peoria—Farmer Grain Dirs * .Xs-n of Ill. F.-h, is W. -X. Jones. 1. O. O. F. Temple. 

j.n. 9.10. >■'-[,'"v“'V,'.*'T.Ti'*„';S''’iiV‘" ®" ""*' m«ss«ckbsitis 
^:w^^^^•n’"■st-oe Xw^ Fcl*. rrbana-state's.H-lety of Engineers. Jan. -. Boston - New England order of Prote.-tb.n 

^gl'j^lin" XV.'sarVvinV. K- E- «• t!’nt''‘-r’- 

Baltimore—Odd Fellow-’ Fn-ampinent M.ir.-h St. Louis—Stale Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Feb. 
is W. -X. Jones. 1. O. O. F. Temple. —. .X W Loi.l. Kaiis.is City 

Baltimore—State Beekeeiiers' .Xssn. .Ian. 9.11. St. Ijouls—Farmer Grain Dirs.’ Assn of Mo. 
Ernest N. CorT, f’nix. of Md.. Colleg.- Park, Feh. 20-21 .X D. Teter, .Sweet Springs. Mo. 
Mil .- St. laiuis—Phil Delta Clii Fraternity Feh. 21- 

Ralfimore—State Rottlers of Carbonated Bever- 23. L. C. Ileii-tis. 3141.'. Park ave.. Indlan- 
ages. Jan. lS-19. B W. Pip«-r. .300 N. Cal- apolls. In.l 
vert st. St Tennis—X’o.':<tlonal Fdn.-ation As-b. of Mid- 

MASSACHUSETTS die West. Jaii D’.-lft. L. W. Wahlstrom. 
Bostiui — New England order of Prote.-tion 1711 Esfes ave., Clii.-ago. 

.March 12. .Miss J. A. Hincklev, 101 Tre- .st, Louis—Omega Psi phi Fraternity. Dec. 26- 
tiouif -t. 31. C. C. Johnson. l.V,7 U st.. N. W,. XX’ash- 

P.o-ton—Ret.iil Jewelers' .Xs-n. Mar. h 'J". 2c. L. ington, D. C. 
S. Smith. 2.".‘> Cabot st.. Beverly, Mass. .St. I.onls—.Xmer. Physiological 9<m-. Dec. ‘27-29. 

Boston—New Englan.l .Xs'n. Gas Engineers. Prof. C .'I. Green, 811 X’irginla ave., Co- 
Feb — J. Tiidt.nry, 217 Essex st., .Sali-m. liimhla. Mo. 
M:i-« St. Louis—Sigma Alpha Mu Fraternity. De.-, 

Bo-ton—New England Hardware Dirs.* Assn. '29 Jan. 1. Bobert Rorsiik. l-'i Park Row, 
Feb. 20’2’2. G. A. Fiel, 10 High st. New York City. 

Bo-ton—Home Furnishers’ .Xssn. of Mass. Feb. MONTANA 
—. .X. E. Tont. 0 Beacon st. Billings—State Implement Dirs.* Assn. Feh 

I. kvilb—Pa-t Fxalti-d Rulers Assn, of loniL , ’ 2./ ' fraternitv. Feh. ’22- Feh. 20 ’2’2. G. A. Fiel, 10 High st. New York City. 
Jan. 27. llarr.v C. Brown, Box 111, - - i.-riest' 1'26 E. r>9th st.. New Bo-ton—Home Furnishers’ .Xssn. of Mass. Feb. MONTANA 
Britain , -x- t ■ . v.'.fv citr • ’ " —, A. E. Tont. 0 Beacon st. Billings—State Implement Dirs.* Asan. Feh 
esf lIiv.-n-Knights of Washington^ te^ a org » Lomlsr Dealers* Assn, of Boston—Natl. Assn Shoe Wholesalers, Jan. 0-7. A. C. Talmage. Bozeman. Mont. 
2’2. .Xrthiir W. Fndriss, Box .2... .New IndianapoIi^ReMtl L. -M. Taylor. 320 Broadway. New York Billings-State Teachers’ As-n. Dee. 27-29 
Haven. ... lnd.ana. jan. . i. u. nooi. v ^ XVilliams, Glasgow, Mont. 

Millord-Junior .OderDell Feh. 19. Frank 
S-,gri-l. !Si7 Talnall st.. Wilmington. Jan. ’29. \X m Green. 110. Merchants Bank 

Wilmiii-’toii—■itaD- K. d. ratlon of L«!>or. J«n. Bldg. ti \s-n Ind 
14 c \V sYierb- Box 59’’ Tndlanapoli—Retail Hardware -Xs-n. of ina 
H. t. M. STi.ri.. I4..X o... -et.Feh. 2. G. F. Shoe y, Arg. s. Ind 

Heston—Natl. Shoe Travelers* Assn. Jan. 7-9. 
T. .X. TW-Iany, 18.3 Essex st. 

Bo-ton—Ea-t4-rn r^oda Water Bottlers’ .Xs-n 

DISTRICT OF OOLUMBIA 
XVa-hington—.Nat 1 Coinmiiiiitv C.-uter .\_s»n. 

D.. ’JT-L".'. L. It. E. Bowman. .'sCt Kent 
Hall. Ci.liiinhia Cniv., N.-w X'ork City. 

XVa-liiiigtiiii - .Xnierli-an Economic .Xssn. Dec. 

NEBRASKA 
Beatrice—State X’oliinteer Firemen’s Assn. Jan. 

l.'-17. H. A. Wehhert. Kearney. Neb. 
Jan 9-10. Hugh J. McMackin, 39 Portland Grand Island—State Retail Jewelers’ .Xssn, 

street. c V 00 Feb. —. Edward B. Fanske, Pierce. Neb. 
Indianapolis—State .X»sn. .,f (iptomelrists Jan. Mal.len—Patriarchs Militant of M®*" f^fb. Kearney—State la-tt.-r Carriers’ A-sn. Feb. 

14-13 H. E. Woodward. 6‘'3 I D. 0. F. Chas. F. Glover, On'hard st. Have^ill '22-23. Walter D. Shear. Lincoln, Nch. 
H.j„’ Springfield—( onm X alley stationary Engineers. Lincoln—State Retail Hardware Assn. Feb. 3- 

Lafayette—State Dairy Assn. Jan. — E. -V. 
Gannon. Smith Hall, T>:ifayette. 

Feb. 13. E. W. Pape, care Adkin Ptg. Oo.. s (; h. Di.-tr. M.'. Little Bldg 
New Britain. Conn. Lincoln—S.h-. Sons of .Xmer. Revolution. Feb. 
orcester—State Dairymen« .\«sn. J®^ —. ’22. A E. Sheldon. Sta. .X. Lincoln. 

— G I. Christie. **- Gamhum. Room 136. State House, i.incoln—State Impr..venient I.»iTe Stock Breed- 
XVasliii ^toii-.Xmerican Soi'iologjcal Soc. 1^''- nirhmond—State Ijetter Carriers’ .Xssn. Feh. R.'stnn. , a-so •c*’ -A***n First week in Jan. M. B. Posson. 

‘27 :wi. Ern,-t W. Burgess, ,.8ih st. A Ellis Hpnry Gnyer. 1121 W. Jefferson st., Worcester—Dept of .Agriculture. Jan. l->-18. fniv. State Faruk 
a».-., Clilcagii. I'j Wavne. Ind. Lomliard. Ro.>m 1-36. State House, Un.-oln—State Dairymen’s ,X««n. First Week 

FLORIDA South Bend—Mo.. Ind. & Southern Mich. Lum- Bo-ton ^ , t. 1 »■ » ■7®“- E- Palm. Lindell Hotel. 
J«-k«..nvill.-—National League of r.immissi.m ^ Dirs.’ Assn. Feb. —. C. R. Moore, W..r,.-sl.-r—Daughters of .Xmer. I.t-^liition of Uncoln—state Historical Society. Jan. 12. 

X'. r. haiit- Jan. 16-ls. R. S. French, 627 ^ I.nmt«>r Co. Ma-s Xlan-li 11-12. Nancy H. Harris, ..7 ^ p- .-theldon. Sta. .X.. Llntoln. 

Prof. Uav R. Westcrfleld, Yale Sta., t ,»,_„tt,C_l4rtale Corn’Grow.^rs’ Assn. Jan. —. Worcester—State Dairymen’s A«sn. .Tan —. 
__ la.IlB.V*'!!* • "AV VV»« r*««sK,s-« ffiftafga TTAttao \»w flavi’ii. I'onn. 

FLORIDA South Bend—Mo.. Ind. & Southern Mich. Lum- 
J«. k«..nvill.—National League of rommisshm mr*,’ .x,»n. Feb. —. C. R. Moore, 

V. r. iiiiiit- Jan. 16-ls. R. S- French, 627 . are Citv I.nnit«>r Co. 
Mu:-.y It ,lg.. XVashington. D. ( . Rad'en—Rotary 01 nhs. Feh 21-'-’'2. Era- 

Ja;k-..nvil|.—F A A Xtasons. Jan. W. Montgomery, Bedford, Ind. 
I’. W.-lisi.T, Masonic Temple. vftxira 

T..1U1 I—.st t.. Bar As-n March 21 ‘22. H-rmaii „e r.cTw.n ,f...t B. v. 

I Inn r. 712 tir.ham Bldg.. JacksouTille. ^’’'‘"ger."'’jar ” 9 H. P. HolK. 1 l-M Sec 
GEORGIA 

Atlanta—As-n. of Ga. Fair Secretaries Feh. Bapids—Engineering S.h lety of Towa. 
—. R. M .'?trlplin, 514 Chamber of Com- , ^ T'anfield. 4ti6 Itn.vn Rhlg., 

_ 'ih s Moines ■ 
A'iaiiia—Pi Kapi.a Phi Fraternity. Dec. 27'28. n-vonfiirt—Master PlumlsTs’ .Xssn of Iowa. 

.1 W. S. Ire, Jr.. Box .X3n, Raleigh. N. C. sMiIlchtig. 
A'l inia—S gina Alpha Epsilon Fraternity. I*ee. i,,v,.n,,„.t_s.iutheastcrn Iowa Retail I.nmber- 

2:31 W. C. I.evere. Ib.x ’J.'-l. F.yan»t..n. Ill. ""-'r vssn Jan. 30-31. XV. A. Hudler, 
At:ant.—P.ottlera* .Xssn. of Ga. D.2i. -X. Leighton. la 

1: K.-ll.y, 
r...inbri.Ige—Southern ralflemen's .As.sn Feb. 

—. Dr. M. 1*. Jarnagin, College of .Xgrl., 
Afli.-us, Ga. 

IDAHO 
Cildwell—p. of n. state Grange. Jan. 14-17. 

I’. G. Il.irlatid. Itox Nampa. Id. 
I'' a*.11.4 Slate F.-d.-ratlon of Ijitair Jan. IE 

I W. Wright. 311 N. Tenth at., B.tiae- 
ILLINOIS 

We-t Baden_R.'tary Oluhs. Feh 21-'2'2. Era- Saundera st., Allaton. Mass. Lincoln—State Board of .Xgrlculture. Jan. 15. 
ory Montgomery, Bedford, Ind. MICHIGAN E. R. Danielson. Lin.leil Hotel 

IOWA D.'troit Carbonat.'d Reverage Mfgrs.* .Xs-n. of Lincoln—Stale Bar .Xs-n De.- 29-29. Anan 
r..dar Panlds—State Mfrs. of Cart.onaf.'l D' V- Midi. Jan. 31Feh. 1. Vhas. E. S> ucer. 314 Ra.vm..nd. 700 Fir-f Nat;i Bank Bldg Omaha, 

erases' ^Jan s 9 ^ It P Holbnaik. 11'Jrt .See- S. Main st.. Plalnwell. Mich. Lincoln—State .X«'n. of lair Manager®. Jan. 
erf*.4 '***’' ' ’ Grind Bapids—State Retail Hardware .Xssn. 11 I'*.— XX’m. H s*niith. 

Certar Ranids—Fngineering S.h letv of Towa. Feh T2-15 Arthur J. S- ott. Marine Cit.v. Lincoln—Fed. of N’eb. Retailers. Feb. — C. 
Cedar W Watson. 110 S. 13th st. 

f?"' xV.ol.'.'s * ’ ’ ’ ' Grand Rapid^—Retail Lumber Dirs’ .Xssn. of Dmaha—State LunPiermen's Mutual Insurance 
Davenfairf-Master PlumlHTs’ Assn of I-wa. Mi. h Feh. 6-v. Bert S. Thatcher. 511 Wil- Assn. Feb. 13-1--,. E. E. Hall. 1016 Terminal 

Tail — \x' \\* s.’hllchtig H.m Bldg., I.aiis.ng. Bldg . I.in.'oln, — , * « 
D.ven,g,rt-S..utheastern Iowa Betail T.nmber- MINNESOTA VeUoTT™t l7 Dr 

men’s Assn. Jan. 3't-31. X\. .X. Hudler, i,,,,,Gh_A,,tom..tJve Dlrs^^^^^^ t»m,aha—Ame’ri. an Natl ’ l.iv; _>Yo. k As-n Jan. 

Des*^Mol7'!l—Threshermen Assn, of I.iwa. XIar. U ni,'i„fhl-Northw. stern’ Curling Assi Jan 21- |f'7er Vol^' Cooper Bldg.. 
fi.N C E Ree-e. R. R. 2, Coming. la. \ M irrae. Gleneia’ Bldg, Duluth, Minn . 1 .1. .1 a... 

D.S ’M.Vn.s-Iaiundr.v Owners* A-n of I-. T>,T,;,h±Stat.. Bottlers’ Ass„. * Jan. 21.'2.'.. W. wilUce 517 S Main st^ 
Mar. li —. w. C. Martin. 669 'Joth at j. McManus. .-.20 Bradi.y st.. .St Paul. r* ,’„cn Rinirr i. * 

Bldg . Lini'oln. 
Omaha—Farmers’ lj|uDy Union Jan. —. Ije- 

roy Melton. Gn-envllle. Ill. 
Omaha—American Natl Live Stoik .Xs-n Jsn. 

1.5-17. J. W. Tomlinson. 315 Cooper Bldg.. 
Denver. Col. 

Jan. 7-11. Jas. Wallace, 317 S. Main st.. 
Cotincll Bluffs. la 

D.s‘ Motms-AlH’rdcen' Angus Breeder-’ A-n. Duluth—Fed. .’xrehite.t A Eng societies. Tan. vdiicatlonal and Co- 
March 1* 13 E T. Davis. Iowa CHv. la _ k. A. Fcuclit. 811 Guardian Life Bldg. Educational and 

IVs Moinc- Retail Shoe Dirs.’ .Xssn. of la. Minneapolis—Rro. of Threshermen of Minn. SlTvfmth aL J^nes^ts ^ 
Mar.h Ira Welch. Griswold. la. 23-2.-.. H. S. Gens, C.aylord Minn. *’‘’"'1 

D'S Moines—Retail Hardware As-n of Iowa. Minneapolis—.State Implement TValers* Assn. 
Feh 12 11 A. R. SSiIe. Xtason City. Jan. s.D». r. I. Buxton, Owatonna. Minn. 

NEW JERSEY 

Atlantic City—Internatl. .Xssn. Master House 

' • ■ glielll 

' :o I'.ishion .Xrt I,''ague of .Xmerh'a. March 
I" 11 .\iino K. Swinscui, |.X E. Washing- 
tlOl -t 

"go—Nall. .sIkk' RclallcrH’ .Xssn. Feh. H- 
'• G M. Spangler. 221 S Michigan ave. 

week In Jan. E R. Steel. Grundy Center. Minneapolis. . tv. . . 
cs Moines—State .Mast.'r Houee Paint.rs .Minneapolis—State Retail Meat Dlrs^ Assn Des Moines—State .Master tloue*' I aini. r' 
As-n. Jan U.-IT. F M. Michael. 10- E. 
Park ave., Waterloo. la. 

KANSAS 

Feb. r. tt. A. XV Tupa. Box 211. St. Paul. 
MinneaiMtlis—Eilitorial .Xssn. of .Minn. Feh. 

l."i-16. J'vlin E Ca-ey. Box .X, Jordan. Minn. 

Miinti'l roiitr«<‘lor**‘ .X«sn. 
1. Fo), 33' ''• .XIII11, st ., Cin- 

Concrete In' titntf. Fd). 
pie, Is<.7 i:. Gr;in<i Blvd.. 

G''nl. (N.ntrac Inr*! i»f .X mer. 
H Sawyi •r. io.:s : Munsey 

1. D C. 
.ttllers’ .X" 8n 4ir III. I’di. 
ivlll. Box , Kankakee. 

st.. Satina. 
Ililorado — Danglil''rs of Ainer 
Mafh 27 Ad'-lai<b'_ J. .Mor-’. 
renee st,, Emistria. Kaii. 

Revolition. .Min^apolis—Northwestern As-n. Mutual In- 
122’7 I-aw- suran.e Co’s, Feb. 5-6. O. M, Thurbor. 

\,.n U' b Minn. aiHdis—Northern Si.it.-’ I’.i-ter Ady -Xs-n. 
•en st.. To- March —. C. H. Grid'd. Box 16. Mankato, 

Minn. _ 
t*4*kH. .. . • \i I T-m MiMiriM’-iil_Retail t'lriver'** General Mer- 

I’d.. Manhaltan-.'*tale__\el' nn..ry M-.l A-.n_ Jan. .M-.rla ,.'l __ r.. M. Peter-on. 
__ Di- I .1 Pier-on. Eawfnee. K.in 

1.0- C'-ntral Snpp » A—n. Feh. ‘20-21. 

I I’.lalehfor'l, l.".9 N. t lark -t. 
-'.-Dept Rural Edit'' of V. E A. Feb. 

'2- Matn-I Carify. 3'ea'Icr-’ College. ('<►• 
I’.i'y,, \ev4' Xork Citv. 

g N.tJ E'I'.c. A—n itepl of Sni.ts. 
-■I2S s* D. Shiinkl.ind. 12t»l D’.tli st., 

W Washington. D C. 
I.nml'i'r M'T'lianIs’ .\s-n of HI I’d). 

-'1. J. F. Bryan. 131 8. Dearborn at. 

nee. Kan ehants’ A—n. Feb. —. G. M. Peterson. 
i-,,., _ r R. SI Paul—Nat I S. al' i.i.pi - A—n. Mar. li —. .X 

G Zeihle. •27"1 Elm st.. Dallas, Tex. 

Eugene Hayes. T"pcl(a. 

Trenton—Sons of Temperance. Jan. 23. A. 
W. Woolf, 4'25 Lincoln ave. Colling wood. 

^ N1?W YORK 
Albany—State Assn: County Agrl. Societies. 

Jan.' 17. G. W Hirri-on. 131 N P ne ave. 
Biifral"—Natl Food Broker-’ -X—n Jan 21- 

•2.''. Paul FishImek. 1010 Fetcher Trust 
Bldg , Indianapolis. Ind. 

Buffalo—An.eri'an Bowling Congre— Jan. ’J- 
March .X. L. L.mgtry. 17.". Second at., 
Milwaukee, XX’is. 

Buffalo—Natl. Fanners* Assn. Jan. '21-26. 
Frank E. Gorrell. 1739 H at.. N. W.. Wash¬ 
ing!.ui. D. C. . . , ..n. 

B'.ffalo—Oanailian I,i;mt>ermen - A-sn Jan ..o- 
31. 1’. Hawkins. 16 lYaser Bldg.. Ottawa. 
Dnt., Can 

Rnffal"—State Grange. P of H. Feb. 5-8. F. 
.1 Riley. Si-nnett. N. Y. 

Itliaea—Farmers’ Week. Feh. 11-16 R. H. 
XX’lfcIer. Col. af .Xgrlriiltnre. Ithaca. 

New X’ork—Nitl. Board of Review of Motion 
Pictures. Feb. —. W. D. McGuire, Jr., 70 
Fifth ave. 

I t 
1 
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Sew York—Internati. Assn. Clothmc I>P'iKnpr«. 
Jan. Ifi lO. H K. HiirDam. I'! Aktoi pi. 

New York—State Wholebale tlro'^r-' .\¥bn 
reb. —. H .M. Foster, 1<>0 Hudson at 

New York—.N'orttiwctitern Kelail l.umtiennen « 
Aitn. Feb. 5-7. 1*. S. Collier. Ward 
Rldir.. Rorhester. N. Y. 

New York—State Retail Hardware I'eb. 
18-22. J. B Fole.T, 412 City Bk. Bids.. 
Syraeii^e 

New York—Amcr. lust. Minin? Knitlneers. 
Feb. 18 21. K. F SliarplesB. 2a W. .{'.ttli st. 

New York—Natl. .Assii. Cleauirs and Hyers. 
Jan. —. I. .M. Tull, -Meribants I^olede 
Ride., Rf. Ix)iii«. .Mo 

New York—Rubber Assn of .kineriea. .I.in. —. 
A L,. viles. 250 W. Fifty-seventh si. 

New York—Ohio Sloeiely of N.-w York. Jan 
12. r. E. Althouse, Waldorf-Astoria. 

New York—Natl. Boot and Shoe Mfra.' Assn. 
Third week in Jan. J. I). Smith, ,142 .Madl- 
(Kjn ave 

Syracuae—Associated Acaderaie Principals. Hi'e. 
'27 2a. H. Claude Hardy, FairfMirt, N. Y. 

Syracuse—Automobile Dirs.’ Assn. Feb. 23- 
March 1. C. H. Hayes. Eckel Theater Bldg. 

Trey—Empire Typographical Conference. Felt 
2j-24. .M. Gosneil. 5(.KJ Eckel Bldg., Syra- 
t use 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Aabeville—Ice ETcbange of N. C. Feb. 5-6. 

Wm B. Singleton, Hooky Mount, N. C. 
High Point—Southern Furniture Market Assn. 

Jan. 2il. Fred N. Tate, 
rinehurst—State Press .\ssn. First week in 

Jan. Beatrice Cobh. Morganton. N. C. 
Raleigh—A K. * Masons. Jan. 1'. W. W. 

Willson. Masonic Temple. 
Winston-Salem—t^late Ice-Cream Mfrs." Assn. 

Jan. 1.5-16. A. E. Dixon. Box 42ii. Fayette¬ 
ville. C 

■Winston-Salem — State Teachers' Asw'mbly, 
March 12-14. .Iiiie B Warnn. Baleigh. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Bismarck—Rotary Clubs Mareli —. C. A. np- 

ton, 3<i4 Exchange Bk. Bldg., .s't. 1‘aiil. Mini 
Devils Lake—Stale Bottlers’ Assn. Jan 22-2:1. 

J P Sell, Bismarck. N. Ii 
Fargo—State Retail Lumbermen’s Assn. Feb. 

—. H. L. l?herwo<Ml. .511 Fourth ave. 
Fargo—Facmers ijrain I) r-.' .\s'ii March iri-21. 

P. A. Lee, Box 422. Hrand Fork“. 
Fargo—Royal .\rcb .Masons. Jan 22-2.1. Ralph 

L. Miller. Box ."•7h. 
Fargo—Tri-State iJrain Growers’ Assn. Jan. 

14-18. W. C. Palmer. Agricultural College. 
N D. 

Fargo—State Implement Dealer®' Assn. Jan. 
2.1-25. R A. Laihrop. Uo|>e. N. D. 

Fargo—R. A S, Maaons. Jan. 24. W. L. 
Stockwell. Box ,".78 

Fargo—State Retail Hardware Assn. Feb. ‘JO- 
22. C. N. Bames, Grand Forks. 

OHIO 
Akron—State .Assn Master Plumber* Feb. 12- 

14. E. Ellen. 2i»67 E. 9.1rd at.. Cleveland. 
Bellaire—Cnlted Mine Workeis 2d Monday in 

March. W T Roberts, Box 5.59. 
Cincinnati—.Nat 1 .tiiieriean Wholesale Lumber 

Assn. .March 19’20. W. W. Schupner, 41 E. 
42d St.. New York Oity. 

Cincinnati—Natl. Brick Mfrs.' .\asn. Jan. 28- 
Feb. 2. T A. Randall, 211 Hudson st., In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind. 

Cincinnati—Botanical Soc. of Ainer. Dis . 2.S- 
Jan. 1. Dr. I. F. Lewis, I'niv. of Va., 
t’Biveraity, Va. 

riDPinnati—Amer. As-n, for Advancement of 
Science. Dec. 27-Jan. 2. B. E. livingston. 
Smithsonian Inst. Bldg., Washington. D. C. 

Cincinnati—American Assn. Economic Entomolo¬ 
gists.* Dec. ’JS-Jan. 2. A. F. Burgess, Mel¬ 
rose Highlands. Mass. 

Cincinnati—Nat’l Assn. Teachers of Speech. 
Dec. 27 29. Miss fl. Prentiss, Hunter College, 
New York ( ity 

Cincinnati—Loyal Men of .Amerlea. Jan. 0-8. 
S S. Bonbright. 1712 Brewster ave. 

Cinrinnati—state Retail Hardware Asan. Feb. 
19-22. J. B. Carson. IdOl Sehwind Bldg.. 
Ilaytoii. <> 

Cleveland—Men’s Apparel Club of Ohio. Feb. 
18-20. H J. Shutt, Pemberville. O. 

Cleveland—.state Retail Clothb-rs’ Assn. Third 
week in Feb S. M. Wolf, Bellevue. 

Cleveland—Zeta Beta Tail Fraternitv. Dee. 27- 
11. E. R. Goodman, 6 I’nion sq.. New York 
City. 

Cleveland— Delta Theta Phi Fraternity. Dec. 
29-31. U. E. Hvre, 9.19 Soc. for Savings 
Rldg 

Cleveland—Baking Industry Assn of Ohio. 
Jan. — W Shafer, (1<>2 Lincoln Inn Court 
Bldg.. Cincinnati. 

Columbus—State Dairymen’s Assn. Feb. 4-9. 
<1. Erf. State I'niv.. Columbus 

Cleveland—Sign Contractors of Ohio. Feb. 22. 
F. Higgins. 170.5 W 2.5fh at. 

Columbus—Ohio I'air Boys. .Ian. 1P>-17. Mrs. 
Helen S. Maher. 

Columbus—State Bar Assn. Jan 25-26. J. I*. 
W. Henney, State House. Columbua. 

Columbus—t’nited Mine Workers of America. 
Jan. 22 ’24. G. W. Savage, 75 Ruggery Bldg. 

Columbus—Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Dec. 
27 31. N L. McGhee, Howard I'niv.. Wash¬ 
ington. D. C. 

Columbus—Amer. Historical As«n Dec. 27-30. 
.. John S. Bassett. Northampton, Mass. 

'n. Columhua—Sigma Phi Epsilon Fr.iternity. Dec. 
27-30. W L. Phillips. 602 Power Bldg., 
Richmond. Va. 

Columhua—State Teachers’ Assn. Dec. 26-28. 
F. E. Reynolds. 428 Chamber of Commerce. 

Springfield—Daughter* of Amer. Revolution. 
March 14 17 Mr'. C. Thompson. 2835 
Burnet a'e.. Cincinnati. 

Toledo—Licensed Tiigmen’s Protective Assn, 
Jan. 15. H. H. Vriiman, Potomac ave , Buf¬ 
falo N. Y 

OKLAHOMA 
Enid—State Sunday School Assn. March —. J. 

S. Peter. rt28 E 8th st., Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma Citv—state t'filities’ .\sati. Marc h —. 

O D. Hall.' 1st .Nat’l Bk. Bldg, 
fikl.nhoma Citv—Motor Car Dirs.’ Assn. Approx. 

Feb. 18‘21.' Edgar T. Bell. 
Oklahoma City—Hardware and Implement Deal¬ 

ers’ Assn of Okla. Jan. 29-11. C. L Unger, 
Box 964 

Oklahoma Citv—State Ednc.ation .\ssn. 8>b. 
7-9. C. M. Howell. 67 Capitol Bldg. 

Oklahoma City—Tractor Sc Throsbermen's .Issn. 
of Okla. Feb. .5. W. T. Graves, Sentinel, 
Ok 

Oklahoma City—A ft B Order of Red, Red 
Rose. Feb. 9. C W. Gethman. care Cen¬ 
tral High School. 

Oklahoma (Tty—Shrine Directors’ Assn, of N. 
A. Feb. 14-16. TvOula C. Fischer, Box 6:25. 
Oharle-ton. S C. 

Oklahoma CTty—A. F. ft A. Masons. Feb. 20. 
W. M. Anderson, Masonic Temple, Guthrie, 
Ok. 

Ponea (hly — State Retail Merchants’ Assn. 
■March—. C. S. Chadwic k. Oklahoma City. 

Potic-ii City—Daughters of Amer. Revolution, 
.'larch —. JIrs. N. H. Taylor 

OREGON 

Eugene—Retail Merehants’ Assn, of Ore. Feb. 
18-20. Edward A. MaeLean, 506 Board of 
Trade Bldg . Portland. 

Port land—.\utomohile Dirs.’ Assn. Feb. 9-16. 
ICal|>h J. Staekli, 424 Henry Bldg 

I’c.rtl.iiid—Northwest .\ssn. Ice Industriei. Feb. 
—. G. Riddell. 21 E. Third st. 

I'cirtlaiid—l!'-tail Hardware A Impl. Dirs.’ Assn 
Ec b. i:M5. E. E. Lucas. Box 2121, Spokane, 
W ash. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Philadelphia—State Education Assn. Dec. 26- 

28. J. H. Kelley, 10 S. Market sq.. Har¬ 
risburg. Pa. 

Philadelphia—Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity. 
Dc-i-. .11-Jan. 2. Frank W. Scott. 604 E. 
Gnen st.. ('hami-aign Ill. 

ITiiladc'Iphia—.\nierican Rose Society. Jan. 10. 
I>. Rust, Finaiicp Rldg. 

Philadelphia—.'rtisans' Order Mutual Protec¬ 
tion. Jan. 10. A. P. Coi. SOI Colonial Trust 
Bldg. 

Philadelphia—Pa. Liimliennen’a Aasn. Jan. 21- 
24 J. F. Martin, 212 Otis Bldg. 

Philadelphia—State Slioe Retailers’ Assn. Jan. 
21 2:i. G. M. Gannan. 2.58 N. 52d »l. 

Philadelphia—American Carnation Society. Jan. 
:iO. A. E. Steinakmp. :i9o4 Rookwood ave., 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

Philadelphia—Pa. A- Atlantic Seaboard Hard¬ 
ware Ashii. Feb. 12-15. Sharon B. Jones, 
1101 Wcslc.v Bldg. 

Philadelphia—American Institute Electrical En- 
giiieera. Feb. 4-7. F. L. Hutchinson, 33 W. 
:’.!ilh st.. .New York l ily. 

Philadelphia—Bankers’ Assn, of Pa. Feb. 12. 
K. E. Shields, Franklin Natl Bank. 

Philadelidiiii—I.umbers’ Exihange. March 6. J. 
H. Igink. 1420 Chestnut st. 

Philadelphia—State .4sKn. County Fairs. Feb. 
6-7. J. F. .■v'Idomridge. laincaster. Pa 

Pittsburg—State Assn. County Fairs, Jan. 30* 
:tl. J. F Scldicinrldgp. Lancaster. Pa. 

Pittsburg—State Retail Lumber Dir*.’ A«sn. 
Feb. 27-29 W. B. Stayer, 7.10 Park Bldg. 

Pittsburg—Music Teaehers’ Natl Assn. Dec. 
26 28. M. L. Swarthout, I'niv. of Kansaa, 
I. iiwn-nce, Kan. 

Reading—Natl. Assn RIdrs.’ Board of Control. 
Feb. —. E. F. Sftokes, IJ E. Fayette 8t., 
Baltinioie, Md. 

Washington—H & S. Masons. Jan. 15. F. W. 
Martenis, Third and Adams ata., Bethlehem, 
Pa. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence—Order of Odd Fellowl. Mnreb 6. 

K. H Wilson. 80 Weytioeset *t. 
Providenei'—Natl. .\ssn Merchant Tailors of 

America. Jan. 29-Feb. 1. N. B. Nicholson, 
110 w. Fortieth at.. New York City. 

I’rovideni-e—State Dental .'Society. Jan. —. B. 
W. Gatchell, 80 Weybosset st. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Charleston—Grand Lodge. A. P. M. March 12. 

O. Frank Hart, Masonic Temple. Columbia. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Huron—State Itcitllcr*’ Assn. March 24. .1. F. 

Dalton, Sioux Falla. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Huntington—Stnte Lumlier Supply Dirs.’ Assn. 

Feb, —. H. GiebeDhrenner. Box 118, New 
Martinsville. 

Parkersburg — State I-etter Carriers’ Asm. 
March. 2U. D. F. Newcomer, CbarlestOD. 

WISCONSIN 
Etu Claire—Holstein-Friesian Breeders’ Assn 

of Wla. Feb. 13. L L. Oldham. 241 Wash¬ 
ington Bldg., Madis<in 

Milwaukee—State Foster .\dv. As'ii. Mari li —. 
E. J. Kempf, 1925 X. .lrd st.. Sheboygan. 

Milwaukee—State Telephone Assu. March 26- 
28. J. A. Pratt, 442 Washington Bldg., 
■Madison. 

Milwaukee—Men’s Apparel Club of Wia. Feb. 
5- 7. L. K. Fisbell, .5’24 C.'iswell Blk. 

Milwaukee- -Press Assn . of Wis. Feb. —, 
Louis H. Zimmerman. Burlington, Wis. 

Milwaukee—.State Retail Hardware Assn. Feb. 
6- 5. P. .7. Jacobs. .Stevens Point, Wii 

Milwaukee—State Retail laimheruicn’s Asan. 
Feb. 12-14. D, S. Montgomery, ‘216 W. Wa¬ 
ter st 

Milwaukee—State Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Feb. 
—. H. O. McCabe. CiOl Beaver Bldg., Madi¬ 
son. Wis. 

Milwaukee—Retail Monument Dc.llerg’ Assn, of 
Wis. Jan. —. F. J. Barry, Medford. Wis. 

Milwaukee—Retail Dry Goods .\ssn. of Wis. 
Jan. —. D. P Conry, Scut ind Bldg. 

Milwaukee—Elertrical Conliactors and Dcalera 
of Wii. Jan. —. H. M. N'orthnip, 21 Erie 
street. 

Milwaukee—Clay Mfrs.’ .4s»n. of IVis. Jan. —. 
Oscar ZImhall, SUeboyg.in, Wi®. • 

Milwaukee—State Pony Bowling Assn. JaD.*4- 
12. Chii. L. Busse, 162 Farwell .ave. 

Milwaukee—State Cheese 'lakers’ A«sn. Jan. 
9-11. J. L. Sammis, Madison. 

CANADA 
Calgary. Alta.—Rehekah .5«scniblv. Feb. 19- 

20. B. Tlidtle. I. o O. F. T.-mple. 
Calgary, Alta.—Order of odd Fellows. Feb. 21. 

O. B. Tisdale, 200 1. o. O. F. Temple. 
Calgary. Alta.—Orange lodge of Alberta. March 

19. .1. Outram, 715 (Vntcr st. 
Kdraonton, Alta,—Rotary Club.*. March —. I. 

Philip, Edmonton. Alta. 
Lindsay, Ont.—orange Lodge of Ontario East. 

March 21. F. .M. Clark, Belleville. Out. 
Montreal. Que.—Delta Kappa Eiisllmi Frater¬ 

nity. De<. 27 .11*. J. A. Hawe*. .10 W. 44th 
st.. New York City. 

Moose Jaw, Sask — Orange liOdge of .8ask. 
March 6. W. M. Morrison. 1514 15tb ave., 
Regina. 8ask 

New Westminster, B. C.—Order of Pnltcd Work 
men. March S. J. T. Mellmoyl, Box siul. 
Victoria. 

.Naskatoon, .task.—Western Canada Assn of 
Exhibitioni. Jan 24. S. W. Jobna. 

Toronto, Ont.—Aasn. of Fairs of Ontario. Fch 
5-6. 

Winnipeg. Man.—Western Canada Retail Lum¬ 
bermen's Asan. Jan. 23-25. F. W. Ritter, 
4<*7 S'Ott Rldg. 

Winnipeg. Man.—Rehekah .\8sembly of Man. 
March 12-13. Georgia Boyd. 6.54 Jessie ave. 

1\'innipeg. Man.—Orange L<Klge of Man. .March 
12. H Wallace. Box I048. 

Winnipeg. Man.—Order United Workmen. March 
13. G. Clark. 208 McIntyre Bldg. 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga—Rotary Clubs March —. How¬ 

ard Fitch, Lexington, Ky. 
Mi-mphi':—Mason Contractors’ Assn of P 8 

and Can. Probably Jan. 7-9. W. T. McOar- 
vey, 705 Gerke Bldg., Cincinnati, O. 

Nashville—Assn, of Tenn. Fairs. First Tuesday 
in Feb. Jos. H. Curtis, i'hattanooga 

Nashville—Order of Kaatern .Star. Jan. 29-30. 
.Mrs. Leta W. LeSueur, .506 Fatherland at. 

Nashville—F. ft A. Maaoaa. Jan. 30. 8. M. 
Cain. 106 Seventh ave. 

TEXAS 
Dallas—Ftate Hardware and Implement As«n. 

Jar. 22-24. A. M. Cox, Box 932. 
Dallas—Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity. Dec. 29- 

31. A. W. Defenderfer, ’24 Wyatt Bldg., 
Washington, U. C. 

Ft. Worth—Royal Neighbors of America. March 
‘21. Mrs. -Ylma Beyer, 2413 Washington ave., 
Houston, Tex. 

Ft. ’ Worth—State .4utomob11e Dirs ’ Assn. 
March —. W. A. Williamson. Box 926, San 
.'ntunio. 

Ft Worth—(Irder of Odd Fellows. March 17 
E. Q. Vestal. 112 N. Texas Bldg., Oalla*. 
Tex. 

Ft. Worth—Rebi-kah State .'sseinbly. March Il¬ 
ls. Mr«. A. Bedell. 5901 Palo Pinto st.. Dal- 
las. 

Ft. Worth—Hereford Assn, of Texas. March 17- 
23. John P. Lee, Ran Angelo. 

Galveston — American Warehousemen’s A»sn. 
Jan. 20-24. C. L. Crias, 1110 Beaaemer Bldg., 
Pittsburg. Pa. 

Gonzsles—.\asn. of Texas Fairs. Jan. 18-19. 
Geo. J. Kempen. .Seguin. Tex 

Houston—Texas ft Southwestern Cattle Ral«er*’ 
Assn. March 18-19. E. B. Spiller, 206 Live 
Stock Exch. Rldg.. Ft. Worth 

Houston—.'mcrioan Assn. Potrcleura Geoiocl-ts. 
March ’20-’22. C. K. Decker. .508 Chautauqua 
ave.. Norman, Ok. 

Ran .'iitonio—.state Dental Soc March —. Dr. 
J. G. Fife, Medical Art Bldg . Dallas. 

San .\nlonio—Open Golf Tournament of Texat. 
I’cb. 14 16. J. O'Brien. Box 986. 

UTAH 
Ogden—Intermountain Fair and Raring Assn. 

Jan. 9-10. J. M. Markel. Filer, Id. 
VERMONT 

Burlington—State Dental Soc. Mareb 19-21. Car¬ 
ter B. Woods. Rutland. 5't 

Burlington—Stale Dairymen’s Assn. Jan. 8-10. 
o. L. Marlin, Plainfield. Vt. 

VIRGINIA 
Harrisonburg—State Dairymen’s Aa«n March Tw 

7. K. Buehanan. Blaeksburg. Va. 
Lvii'hburg—Hetail Hardware Assn, of Va 

Feb. r,-7. Thos. H. Hornell. 602 E Bond 
st.. Rielirnond. 

Norfolk—Pine Assn, of N. Car. March 27. J. 
M. Gibbs. Natl Bank of Commerce Rldg. 

Richmond—."'tate -\ssn of Fairs. Jan. 15-16. 
C. R. Ralston. 

Riebin<ind—.Automobile Dirs.’ Aasn of Vt. 
Mareh —. H. M Flgcatt, 1115 W. Broad at. 

Richmond—A. F. ft A Masons. Feb 12-14. 
C. H. Neabltt. .Masonic Temple 

WASHINGTON 

'^fiokane—Pacific Northwest Hardware ft Impl. 
Assn Feb. 6-8. E. K. I.ncaa, Box 2121. 

R| (ikane--Western Red Cedar As*n. Jan. 7 
F. S. Fiilwiler 

S’pokane—Western Pine Mfrs.' A«sn Feb. —. 
W. A. Cooper, 510 Teon Rldg.. Portland, 
Ore. 

COMING EVENTS 
CALIFORNIA 

Pismo—Midwinter Carnival, atisp. Chamber of 
Commerce. Dee. 31-Jan. 1. 

Ran Francisco—Auto Show. Feb. 16-21. O. A. 
Wahlgreen. mgr . 215 Humboldt Rank Bldg. 

San Francisco—National Rusiness Show. .April 7- 
12. J. F. Tate, mgr., 60 Church it.. New 
York Citv. 

COLORADO 
Denver—Industrial Expo, and Prosperity Oar- 

nival at Auditorium. Feb. 18-23. 

CUBA 
Havana—Internatl. Exhibit Fair. Feb. 9-24. 

Frank Steinhard. pres. 

FLORIDA 
Pensacola—Winter Circus. au»p. Pentacola Car¬ 

nival Assn. Jan. 17-26. 
GEORGIA 

Atlanta—Auto Show Feb. 16-23. Virgil 
Shepard, mgr., 87 Courtland st. 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago—Auto Show. Jan, 26-Feb. 2. S. A. 

Miles, mgr., 166 Madison ave.. New York 
City. 

INDIANA 
Indianapolis—Auto .Show. March 1-8. Jolm 

Orman, mgr, .138 N. Delaware at. 
IOWA 

Dea Moines—Aufd Show. Feb. 24-March 1. C 
(4. Van Vllet. aecy. Ill Court ovc. 

KENTUCKY 
I^ouitsille—Auto Show Feb. 18-21. Gi orge 

T. Holmes, mgr., 614 ."7. Fifth at. 
LOUISIANA 

New Orleana—Isa. Kennel Club Dog .Show. Feb. 
'21-24. 

New Orleans—Mardi Gras Carnival. Feb. 28- 
March 4. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Auto Show. .Tan. 20-27. J. E. 

Rsine, mgr.. 1<I02 N Charles st, 
Baltimore—Kennel Club Show of Md. Feb. 29- 

March 1. E. C. Elllcott. mgr.. 11 Bnsb st. 
MASSACHUSEns 

Boston—Auto Show .Man h 8-15. C. I. Camp¬ 
bell, mgr., 5 Park hm 

MISSOURI 
Kansas City—Auto Show. Peb. 9-16. G. A. 

Bond, mgr . Firestone Bldg. 
St. lAiuis—Aiitu Show. Feb. 17-2:1. U. E Lee, 

mgr., .1124 kmciist st. 
St. Louis—Indoor (’trrn«. aiisp. Police Relief 

Fund. April 21-May 4. Address Sidney Bel¬ 
mont Theatrical Enterprises, Odeon Theater 
Bldg. 

.<f I<ouis—(’Irens, ausp Woodmen Memorial 
Hospital Fund. .Tan. 12-1!*. Address C. E 
Meyers. 803 Walnwright Bldg. 

NEBRASKA 
Omaha—Auto Show. Feb. 18-2:1. A R. Waugh, 

mgr. 
Omaha—Merchants’ Riiring Market Week. March 

11-1.5. W. A Ellis, secy., eari- Wiamtier of 
Commerce. 

NEW YORK 
Alban.y—Eastern Star Cin’iis & Bazaar. Jaa. 

21-26. Tom Terrill, mgr. 
Elmira—Auto Show. Jan. 21-20, 
New I'ork — .\uto Show. Jan, .5-12. S. A. 

Miles, mgr . :I66 .Madison ave. 
New York—Westminster Kennel Club 3lK>w. 

Feb. 12-14. L. A. Eldridge. mgt., 66 W. 
40tb st. 

New York (Madison .Square Garden)—Florida 
State Indoor Expo. Feb. 16-24. John King- 
ling, gcu. iiigr. 

Troy (Arrooryi—rrades Exm*. ft Cjrcu>. Jau. 
12-1!*, Tom Terrill, mgr. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Greent lib*—Eiiio-.ilion Circus, uiisp. American 

I.egion. I*.t. 2l-.;i. Harry LeFrye, director, 
care Princeton Hotel. 

Wiii'ton-.’'aleiu—I*. (». K- K. and K. of I* 
Cirein*. Dec. 24-11. 

OHIO 

Akron—Food Show. Feb. 11-16. 0. R. Cum- 
uiin.s, mgr. 

Dayton—Poultry ft- Pigeon Show. Jan. 16-21. 
Toledo irermiiial .'udituriumi—Holiday Carni¬ 

val ft Christmas Gardens. Dec. 26-29. John 
O. .Muun. chairman. .!69 Commerce Guardian 
Bldg. 

OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma City-Auto Show. Feb. —. E- T. 
Bell, mgr., 403 (iklahoma Bldg 

Oklahoma City—Smitluvestem American Llvp 
Stock Show. Fci. 4 9. J. W S Hiiti hinga, 
mgr., Natl. Stock Yards, Oklalwima City. 

OREGON 
Portland—A’lto Show. Feb 9-16 K.tiph J. 

Staekli, mgi., 124 Henry Bldg. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Danville—Firemen’s Bazaar Ue. . 29 Jan. 5. 
'leyersilale—Bazaar. Dec. 25-.lan. 1 
Philadelphia—Auto Sliow. Jan 21. C C 

Bulkley, »ery., S. W. Cor. Broad ft Callowl 
hill st. 

Srraiitoii—Lackawanna Kennel Cliih show Jan. 
4-5. (!. F, Foley, mgr., l.l'S.t Sansom st . 
Philadclpljia. 

Wilkes-Barre—Wyo. ValiFy Kennel Club ,8hcw 
Jon. 2-3. G. F, Foley, mgr., I'lie.i .Sausom 
st., I*hiladel|>hia 

York—Farm IToduct Show. Jan. 7-12. 

TEXAS 

Ran Antonio—Fiesta Shn Jacinto. We-k of 
April 21. 

VIRGINIA 

Richmond—(Vntral Trade ft; I.abor Couni i In¬ 
door Circus. .Ian. 21-Fel*. 2. Address Circus 
Committee, Labor Temple. 11th and Marshall 
sts. 

WISCONSIN 
Milwaukee—fennel Clubs’ Bench Slu w of Wis. 

March :!<*-:;L Groie Ilarkness, m'C.\.. Wauke¬ 
sha, Wis. 

Milwaukee—Auto Show. Jtn. —. B. J. Rud¬ 
dle. mgr., 316 Brumder Bldg. 

POULTRY SHOWS 
ALABAMA 

Montgomery—Dixie Poultry As n Jan. —. J. 
.1. Massey. *ecy.. Box 1256. 

ARKANSAS 
Ku'sellvllb—Poultry ffliow. Jan. 2 16. Mr* 

Marie .lohnson. sei-y. 

CONNECTICUT 

Hartford—Poultry Assn, of Oonn Jan —. 
Paul P. Ives, secy, Guilford. Conn 

ILLINOIS 

Chicago—Natl. P.gcnn A--n. ,lan 8-13 Harry 
A Stone, secy., 25 W. Watkiogton at., In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind. 

Quincy—Poultry Atin. of III. Jan. 2-6- A. B. 
Smitb, accy. 

MAINE 
Soutb Pari*—Western Maine Poultry As«n Jan. 

If 17. E. P. t'rockett. secy. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston—B< Mon I’oultr.v Assn. .Ian. 1-5. W. 

B. Atherton. *ecy., 16.5 Tiemont st. 

MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis—Minn iTtate Poultry .\x»n. Jan. 
23-27. Geo. 11. Nelson secy., 2'J9 E. Hen¬ 
nepin ave. 

MISSOURI 

St. Louis—St. Tgiuia Poultry Breeders’ Asan. 
Dec. 28-Jan. 1. C K. Ciillum, secy., 1100 
•Market st. 

• NORTH DAKOTA , 

Farfto—State poultry Assn. Jan. —. J. M. 
I'Viding, teey.. Box 277. 

OHIO 
OIneinnati—Poultry, Pigeon and C.*t Show. Dee. 

■29 Ian 1 
Clevel.and—Cleveland Poultry Breeders’ Assn. 

Jan. 2-5. A E. Hebburig. secy.. 1(M0 W. 
2.51 b st. 

Kpriiigtield—Poultn .\--n of Siiringfield. Jan 
7- 12. I>. H. Ziegler, SI-1 v 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
.Mitchell—S. I). Poultry Assn. Jan 1118 Wm. 

Scallin, Kcey., 268 W. Ith ave. 

TEXAS 
.San Antonio—Lone Rtar Poultry ,\san. .Ian 8- 

13. Mrs. J. N. Kincaid, secy., Isl:; f;. Com¬ 
merce st. 

VERMONT 
St. Alhans—Stnte Piiiillry .tssn , Ine. Ian 

8- 11. Byron P. Greene, secy.. I (irehird st. 

■WISCONSIN 
Wausau—Central Wis. poultry Ass,, inr, Ian 

‘.*11. A. C. Polsler, secy., 512 Smlt st 

Horticultural Conventions 

Urbana—III. Floriata Asan. Second Tuesdav In 
March. Albert T. Hey, secy., 1665 nth 
ave.. .Maywood, III 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Md. Hort. .Soc Jan. 9 11 K. B. 

Shaw, secy.. College Park, Md 

MISSOURI 
Kansas Cif.v—Southwest Hort. So- Jan 6-12 

W. Gnrfitt seey., 127 N. Dearborn st.. Cki- 
cago. Ill 

Monett—Ozark Fruit Oroweri' Assn Jan 8.9. 
.1. W. .Rtroud. secy.. Box 1.50, Kocera, Ark. 

NEW YORK 
Rochester—.V, Y. Hort. Hw- Jan 15 18. Roy 

P. McPherson, secy., H F. I* , I.eRoy, N. Y. 

OHIO 
Columbus—**hio Hort. ttoc Jan 28 :!0 R B. 

Criiirkshank. secy., lare Stale I’niverslty. 

TENNESSEE 
Nashville—Tenn. State Hort. Soe. Ian. ;U). G. 

.M. Bentley, seey., L’niv. of Tenn., KuoxviUi. 
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CIRCUSES AKD WILD WEST SHOWS 

\I,:. ^•r Show, T. L. Aldorf'j, mgr.: Clarks, 
u; .. T.'i. • 

\tkn:«'n's Molori/fd Cln'ii*. Tom Atkinson, 
uigr .':17 J7lh St., San I-raili isro, Calif 

Vtrl'.ir.v's Train*-d Wild Animal Show, H. L, 
Att rbnry. mrr.: Sioin City, la. 

I.arnn-. Al *• , Cln ua. AI U. KaruoH, pro|» : 
i;arnra Cir<ua City, Palms, Calif. 

WHERE THEY ARE WINTERING 

i-kin Ihm's Willi W«‘«t: CnmbriiU,- City, soun US they decide upon same. 

Owners and nianaKers of show.s not represented in tliis list will confer 
a favor by sending The Hilllio.ird the addresses of their winter quaiters as 

Itiih n Sc Chfrrr Shnw«. Riihin Ur'ihtTf. mitr.: 
.Montifomory, Ala, (Box 7t*>>. 

Sandy's Amiisomont Shows, .^andy Tamargo, 
eon. mgr.; 1714 East i-t.. North .Sido, Pitts- 
hnrg. Pa. (P. O. Box 111). 

Hulinn Conceasion Co.. A. Li. Hnlini;, mgr.: 
!«15 E. .Madiaon at.. Ponti«i. 111. 

Irving Bros.’ Vaudoxlllp Show. Tom Irvins, 
mgr : 2H» Harrison at.. sTyraonsp. N. T. 

Jprspy Central Shows, Jps»p T Whelan, msr.: 
Oakridgp, N. J. (Box 10) 

.Tohii'on s Cl.modi.ins nlramati. 'took show). 
CImi'r .lolwi'on. mgr.: N>-w|Mirt. .\rb. (Box 
-■'III. 

Jolly Pixlp's Congrpsa of Fat Ppople, H. L. 
Wilson, mgr.; 4k’9 N. EaatPtn ave., JoUet. 
III. 

Kavii'P IniPan Mpilioinp Co., Po.- (!. Soger, 
mgr.: Willard. .Mo. (K. 2); otticps, Springfleld. 
Mil. I Box 471. 

Ki'll's Comedians, Lpslip F. Ki>II. mgr.: Route 
■J. Box :{.M5. .Sfirlngheld, Mb. 

.'. 11 Barry, mgr.: Chirago. III.; otB.'o ad- 
dr.'S. Suite Pill) Capitol Bldg.. Chicago. 

Carli-le's Wild West Show, U. C. Carlisle, 
mgr : Catskill. N. S 

Chr.rly Bros.’ Wild Animal Shows, George W. 
Christy, mgr.: Beaumont. Tex. 

(nil Bril'.■ (’irrii': I.itlle l{o.k, .\rk. 

nils Km-eland ave.. .Milwaiik .>. Wis. 
Kp' Creater Show'. .lark P.. iril-'. i. ingr.: 2'i0 

Savoy Theater Bldg . Wilk. ' Barr. . Pa. s„eld..n’s Kxpo. Shows, ( apt. Vineent Slo ld. n. 'i)og and P«ny Shows and the Leon- 

".K i 'J’'''-= .si’'!’''J'®''!'' T’ li ard Plavers, Wm U Leonard, mgr.: R.dfe- Hi2 S. Third st . la-avcnworth. K.in. dre's 2ir.ii.. Koiirfli st., I luon Hill N. I jj,, (Poi ■-,! 
Fields creator .Shows. J C Fields, mgr.: .Smith (itU. L. Shows. Otis L >«mith ni«r.: nVpo It. George E. Engess"r. owner: 

I.advsmith Mis It. S. Washington st.. W ilkes B irre. Pa Kansas Citv Mo 
"Igr.: Arthur Lind, mgr.: Fairbnry. 

(l air Grounds) ruNa. (Ik ip. ii Box PKi'). Oair (.rounds) I larkshiirg. W \a. 
Heat Middle West .sliows. II. T Pierson, mgr.; .Smith’s (Hoater Cnited --^how'. r K .Smith. Mad.ame Bonnie. Free Arts. Buck Lucas. 

flUl Wiiha'ha 't., St. Paul. Mmn mgr.: tarlinvllle. 111.; offices. IIS S. (lay mgr.: I'.ilJT E. .Main st.. Columbus. O. (Box 
Ireat White Way Shows. C M. Nigro. mgr.; •*., Sallstuiry, N. (' 

1021 S Jnd Ht . .Martins Fern (I. .^oiilhern Standard K’xiui . C A. Vernon, mgr.: yi,ekeT s Comedy Plavers. J. Frank Mackey. 
Ireat Patterson Shows. .Arthur T Bralnerd, B. 2d st., Muskogee. Ok. mgr • (Box sTi Avonmore. Pa. 

mgr.; Paola. Kan ; otljces. .Antoinette Apts.. .Speneer .Shows, Sam E. Spenrer, agr.: Brook- ^tield's ( niii. ii.v Co., \V J. Manstield. mgr.; 

Savidge Amusement Co.. Walter .s’ayidge. mgr.: KnT-. ly Bros. ' .Show. Knisely ’ Bros., mgm.. 
Wayne, .Seb. 
iitt Greater Shows: Spartanluirg. 

Bartiertun, ().; ottir 
.Akron, (i 

Ml AA'ooster ave., 

the I^on- 
r.: Ridge- 

Fert Peek Rodeo \A ild West. O. A. Resfa. I’raneis, John. Sliows, .lohn FraU'i'. mgr.: S’niith’n Soiitliem .•'how '. Stex 
Uigr : .Ada, .Minn 

C ntry Bros.’ Shows, combined with Patter¬ 
son s Trained Wild Animal Circus, James 
Pitt.rson. mgr.: Paola. Kan 

Golden Bros.’ Cirrus, M. B. Golden, prop, and 
mgr ■ -Ansheini. Calif. 

Great Keystone Show, Sam Doi k, mgr.; Dearth, 
Cniontown. I’s. 

(Fair Grounds) Tulsa. (Ik ip. ii Box PA’i'>). 
Great Middle West Sliows. II. T. Pierson, mgr.: 

riHl Wiiha'ha 't., St. Paul. Minn 
Great White Way Shows. C M. Nigro. mgr.; 

(121 Cherry st.. Kansas City, Mo. 
n.genbeek Wallace n,T« Bert Bowers, mgr.: „ shec'Iev. 

West Baden. Ind.. offices. ibO Cnily Bill*.. ^ Richmond. Va.; address JeiTer'on Ho- 
(hiiigo. ML . . ... ... ’i.i,.h„,ond. 

”*1." H?i!"'‘nr<^'’and“mgi'-‘'w'idtew^ Hansher' Bniv’" .Shows. Emil Sc .<am H.insher. Bessemer. Ala . P. (X Box 27.'> ^ 
tt” ^ 'it eet’i ‘ nigrs : Kansas City. Mo : offi e addres', 1011 Taggart Shows. M. C. laggart, mgr.: 440 
Wi‘. ((J'leen st.eeii , *• .. Sherman st Milwaukee Wi. North Buckeye st.. Wooster, (i. 

Hall Bros. Trained A\ Ild .Animal Show No. • ii.-iue staiws c' P Ilir & R S I'nited Amusement Co., ,1. V. Morasea. mgr.: 
(Tias. K. Hall. -rop. and mgr: Evansville. T^oVhJ^^^ otfi,«' adl 22S Washington ave.. (Ill City. Pa. 

ville. Pa. 
Soiithern Tier Sliows. .lanic' F Sirale'. mgr.; 

.".til A link 't'.. Eimira N V ■ P,..\ 'J’.ll i 
.Sunshine Expo. Shows, H. V. Rogers, mgr.: 

Ilini-'t Bill Show; .Ada. Ok. 
Hunt s OTerland Circus, Chas. T. Hunt, mfr.: 

101 W’. Rogers ave., Arlington. .Mil 
J. Sc O. Wild West. J. Jarsdis and Red Os- 

dress. IBIS Williams at., Omaha, Nah. 
IleLer's .Al me .sii.iW'; P.iter'on. N. J. 

Wade & May Shows, W. G Wade and B. O. 
.May, prop'.; 2s'.i Elnihiirat ave . Iietroit, Mii-h. 

IleLer s A. me Sie.ws; p.iter'on. I. rx- ‘ x, .,' " w. 1 Vi i' u- O'C'’-: Pui ki tt. Mi". 
lleth. L. J.. Sl.iiW', L. J. Ilith. mgr; North Wallace Nlidway .Attrsi tion', I. K. Wall.ioe, \|..,|,|ie-Atlantie States Shows. .1. Edward, mgr.; 

Tidii'iite. pa. 
Marlow Bros.’ Show. Roht G. AA’lng, mgr.: 

• Fair Gnuindsi Mansheld. I’a ; offiee address, 
eare The BilllHuinl, New York. N Y. 

.M- Griff Familv Show. N. J .McGriff, mgr.: 
Koiite 2. Franklin. Pa. 

.MrKenney, Blanehe.Hunter Raring Combination. 
Bl.xnehe MrKenney & L. M. Hunter, mgrs.: 
Shellilna. .Mo. 

Marvin's Moving Pietiire .-'Iiow. M. P.iirnliam, 
mgr.; Puckett. Mi". 

Birmingham. .Ala. I.Xddr mgr.: .stone. K.v 
A O. Wild West. J. Jaeohs and Bed (Is- , ‘ si..,vv'- WV.k- A U.I.inson W’. st Shows. Ila-ry Ramisb. mgr.; (Fair 

trander. mgrs.: 5224 .Shaw ave.. Hetn.lt. 'Tgr'*! r’.iC^'sG Ih.'ul 't . '^i 1 (to AV h 
.. a ^ a. MW P.iiirfh liXf iNxt fn i ’tit Mon- ''inklo At Math«‘WJi 1.00 \^a^u- 

iMont Bros. Show, C. R. I^aMont. mgr ; ' ington ave.. Huntington, W A’a. LaMont Bros.’ Show, C. R. I-aMont. mgr ; 
Salem. III. 

Les'ia's Clri-us. FYank W. T.ca»la. mgr : Hoiil- 
ton. Ore.; offices, 320 Burlington st.. Port¬ 
land Ore. 

treal. 
lnfernution:il .Aniii'enient Co . .A. R I.avol" 

mgr: lP»i Franklin st.. Iietroit. .Mli-h.: Ca 
nadiun addre". I* (i. Box (*.'l. Misise Jaw 
s'ask. 

Wise 'Sc Kent Show'. Havlil .A. Wise mgr.; 
12;: SValkcr >t.. Atlanta. Ga. 

Wolfe Shows. T. .A. Wolfe, mgr.: (Fair 
GroundsI Coliiml'ia. S C. 

Watervllet. N Y.; addrC" mail eare- The 
Billhoanl. .New Y'ork City. 

M.Kilty Watson Shows, I’aiil S. Read, mgr.: 
Bradford, Pa.; office address, st. James Ho¬ 
tel. . 

Miller's flog & Pony Pin IH. Geo. .A. Miller, 
mgr ; '.ijl Che-ter 't., Eatoii Rapid'. Mieh. 

.Mieire's Golden I.ily Show'. ii. M. .Moore, 
mgr.: Thorpe. W Va. (Box 12'(). 

Harry Pavne. gen. mgr.; San Iliego. (Aillf.; mgr.; n.ir(fiw,L • onn ; offices. R> Bucking- 
offices. Suite 3t’.7-3(>S Spreckels Bldg, San . ''am st.. Hartford. Oinn. 

Krait's Amii'emcnts. lerny Kranss. mgr.: 

Penny’s Wild West Shows. Bill penny, mgr.’. , I-an'dale. Pa. T.ehne.n 
in:W Sherman st.. Denver. Col. La. hnian Lxpo. .show.. 

Pe. O' Toms Wild West. Tom McH.ufgle. mgr: nxer : 'V'‘’o o/* .■■’ xi^^ ‘ 
I’riildr T«'X <linr 11**1 drf'ij*. The nilllMtanl. Kansas City, M«. 

Rice HrV- 'nreua. King Brov. prop^. and ^Pt-. 'r-ii-IneV 
mgre.: Jaekson st and River road. Idiuis- Blam lii-'t-r. O I offices. JoO 1.1m st . Charles 

.■>2S. Kansas City. Mo. 

MTSCELLANEOUS 

faw. Isi. 
Phillips Medii ine iriiow. IT E Phillips, mgr.: 

24i’. W. Sixth st.. Oswego, N. T. 

I.a,hnian Kxpo. Show., P.ivid D. Ijichman, .Acker’s. Edw. H., A'odyll Show: New Milford, (^uillin Family Slimv. I.oreii/.o (yuillin, mgr.: 
mgr; Wiehtta Fall'. T-x.. perms m nt ad 
dress. The Billlioanl. Kan'iis City. M«. 

(yiiillin Bldg., .sv la. ii-.’, (i. 

Ringling Bros, and Bamum * Bailey Combined Leeceife, P R . Shows. C. R. I^eggette. mgr 
Shows. Ringling Bros., props ; Bridgeiiort. Alexandri.i. I.a. .r.i, rmonda 

.Adams. James, Floating Theater; Eliaab«>tb Rri,..’ Vaiide-llle Show, G 
* '’J- ^ ,, mgr.: orange. \.i. (Box ."ol. 

Alaliana Minstn>.s. (ha.. K Bowen, tiigi . yjg,p,n,e, Mentali't, K C .Ml 
Waisi. Tex.; olhi es. ’leagiu Tex iB'x HISS ll.-nian ave. (Tileago. HI 

.Mayer, mgr.: 

Almond. Jethro. Vaudeville Show: Albemarle, Rortolpli’s Ju't Right ’siiows.. Jcihn H. Rudolph. 

Colin”’ generaT^IBter’22*1" Institute ^pliice! lavitt-BrowD-Hiiggins Shows: (Fair Grounds) .vmaia Show. W. J. Carter, mgr ; 21i’« N. IGdiey &''R,?t,i,ini Shows, James W. Russell, 
( hi, ago. Ill , I’tivalliip. Ws'h. '* • «ifo. HI. mgr ; N.irfolk. Va 

Robinson. John, Oireus. Dan Odom, mgr.: Peru. la wis, llarr.y J., shows, Jas. I .1 Keliar, .Vma/nn Bro., show. Mons. Igil lace. mgr.. Rn^.oin (Nthidral (Jiiartet. Redpath Bureau. 
Ind.; offlrea. 709 I'rllly Bldg.. Ctd< ago. Ill mgr.: .Appleby, Tex Park 't.. S.. Coliinihii'. O. grs : 12(7 K. 17.'.th st.. .New York. N. Y. 

CARNIVAL COHPANirs 
Ahrani'’ Mighty sliows. I-.d Atwanw. mgr.: 4'«22 

AM’Iellan Show*. J. T. MClellan. mgr ; Ri, h- Browning, mgr ; 370 S. 19th sf . sal. m Ore. 

Durrah st.. Eriinkford. Pa.; offices. I.t5 N. 
Fighth st., Philadelphia. 

Amerieaii .Amusement Co., Frank Miindel, ngr.; 
Philadelphia. Pa (Ig>ck Box .M20i. 

Anieriian Ex|ki. Shows, Im-., .M. J. laipp. mgr.: 
White Biver Junction. A’t : otficc'. 19 111. k- 
orv st . Kllenville. .V. Y. 

Barkoot Shows. K. G Barkoot, mgr.: Dayton, 
O 

Barlow’s Big City Shows, Harold Barlow, mgr.: 
cffli-e address. New Wellington Hotel. 715 
Pine st., St. I»iiis, Mo. 

Bay Stale Fx|io. Sliows. Ine., Metro .A KilonN. 

niond. Mo.: mall addrc's. Crates House. Kan- Brown’s, tffias. E.. .Magic and Punch A Judy 
sas (’itv. Mo. Show: Tonganoxlc. Kan 

(pai.n I’lnC’.v Show; .Adelphi (>. 
Oar Ptin-h ."v .liidv si,ow M .1 Kiiiead**. mgr.: 

4<HiO ilgden st . W,'f Philadelphia, Pa. 
sas (’itv. Mo. Show: ronganoxic. ixan • xvuw» vraxk V xr 

McGregor Donald, .slmW'. Donald MeGn gor. Rryant .^mwhoat. Sam Bryant, mgr : Box 3^.. Vn;''^^ltld^ Show. IleH.^^^ Swift! 
mgr : Uni. ui. KlUal»««th. rj. ..... ii .i? Ai 

.Metropolitan Shows. A. M Nasser. mSr.: 3 p.imts .Mot«rired Show. W. .1. Bunts, mgr.: mgr.. Kitini.liim. I 1. it. 41. .Metropolitan Shows, A. M Nasser, miir.: o 
Youngs Court, ciiarlesioii. W. \a. 

Miller Bros ' -rti-.w-: Montgomery. .Ala. 
Miller'' Aiii'i'i iii. nt Co.. <L K. Milb'r. mgr.: 

Ilamuioiiil. la. ■ Pe'\ ll"). 
Mils I’.c'lyet Sliow-. Tlios. Mills, mcr.; 7x4 

Broad 't.. Newark. N J. 
Mi.h.-ll .Amii'iiiieiit (',1.. AA’. II. .Alit.liell. mgr: 

Griffin. Ark, il.. B. ’Ji'.i 

ll»2s Adani' st . Findlay. O 
Byi'r's Eilii, at,'d Miir»e Show, AA'm. Byers, mgr.: 

I nion, (Te 
Califi'rnia Frank’s Western A’lraetlons C. F. 

Il:itl*-y. nigr : I'll Ranch. Marlaml. Ok 

Tahi'r’s, Paih. .Tii'IIt Fanioua .xhows. P. L. 
Taber, mgr ; :!I1 K 7lh 'f . Ulver'hle r»a!if. 

Texas Bin * Boundiip «V Buffalo Hunt, (’lyde E. 
•Anderson, mgr.; .'!"7 -N. A'ermont st., Atlantic 
City. N. J. 

Mall address eare 
B<a,ton, Mass. 

Ben-aii Shows, James Benson, mgr.: .Albany, 
\ V 

BernardI Greater Shows. Wm. Gli, k. mgr.: Old 
Maryland Shipyards, Baltimore, Md. 

Broadway Shows, S. I.. Man'ky, iiigr : Terre 
Haute, Ind. 

Brown Sc Dyer Shows, .Al D>-rnberger. mgr.; 
Miami. Fla, 

Bruee Greater Shows. J H. Rrucc. mgr.; 
PIjmouth. N. C. (Box 251). 

Browning's I'nited Shows, W. F. P.rowning, 
uigr K'uniath Falls. Ore. 

■rn luiill le.v Morris i Castle Shows. Milton M. Morris and 
The BiHm.ar.1. U Castle, owners and raers.: (Fair 

GMiinds) Sliri'veii.irt, lai.. 1’. O. Box 1100. 
Morrison. Harr.v J., Slmw'. H. J _ .Alorrlson. 

mgr : 42(t K Main st., (Iraflon. AA. A a. 

( amplmli & Haffleld Motorized Show: Wood- Todi).’ AVni.. Show: IFa.r C.roiinil') Fayet’erllle. 
ward. Ok. N C. „ _ 

Cass P.irker-Racliford .sTiow*. .'=! G. Davidson. Tracy’s D"g Sc Monkey Pircu-. Gene Tracy. 
mgr.: Sumner, la. mgr,; r.4."« Canal sf F.aton HaoMls. .Mieh 

Cole’s. Mn'g. Cirrus S ile-Show. H. R. C-de, Twentieth Century xhew. I’m!. Homer Mayer. 
mgr.: 4(.mi S. Ilal'ted -f.. Chi'ago. HI mgr ; Box '7. Bellexiie. la. 

Coleman’s IKrg Sc Pony .xTiow. E. E. Coleman, Tom’s Cabin. George Rnge«ser. owner; 

Mulliollaml She 
mgr : Daytiin. o. ' R. K No. 10). 

A. I .Mulliollaml, mgr ; 201 Conchmaii Bro*.’ overland Dog and P-my Show, 
Ka ama/00, M ell K. (A.in hiiiaii. mgr : 2* Elm ') . Iliiui N. Y 

.Murphy, Frank J. Sh<iw-. ITan’g .1 MuH’hy. Cnii'iH' I’.ro'.’ I'eg & lAmy Show. I>ew F. Cul- 

Altiert Engesaer. mgr.: St. Peter. Minn. 

A'irginia Min-trel- ’. T. Fri< k-on. mgr.; 21'‘4 
Odin ave.. Ilou'tor. Tex. 

mgr.; \orwi>!i Conn 
Murphy. J. F. .siiow--. J F. 

Canal st.. Syri' Use. N. A. 
Murphy, mgr : 

llns. mgr,: I'lG N. AVashington st , Enid. AVeaver'* Horses, pogs A- Ponies. Alta AVeaver. 

Narder Bro*,’ Show- Nat C Narder. mgr : 

Ok (P. o. Box iiio). 
Dandy Dixie Shows, G W Cwregory. mgr 

Brodm-.x. Va. iP o B.x «hi. 

owner; Cortland, N. Y. 
AA'il! .Allis At Bernlee (>>.: 105 N. ^diertnan drive. 

Indianapolis Ind. 

.'(allstuirv. Md : olliee-. 221' 
't . Pliiladeli'liia. I’ll. 

AA'is'd'tock Harltng’a Dog. Pony and Mule Ctreus, F'ed D. VA' ng ' Baby J.iek show. Hold G Wing mgr • 
Darling, mgr : 514 B st.. Grand Rapida. 
Mieh . - . 

(Fair Ground-) Alan'tie.d. I’.i.; office addresa. 
eare The BilHsiard. New York. N. Y 

Briindage .Shows S. AV’ Brundage mgr.: Lake Davl'a'' Dixieland M nstrels. Jolm B Daria. AVomlers'in AVoe.TVlU'e.uT l."'^ sVelnatn. mgr.: 
Contrary Driving Park, .st. Jo-eph. Mo. _ P2:!2 K. H 

Biiekevc Lximi. ShowK. SImlli.v AA'Iiile, mgr.: Northwestern 
Col ington. K.v. AAoodliridgi 

('Mlifornia Shows; Northampton. Mt'a ***',’*•, ^ 
toll-man Bro'.’ Shows. Tlyinias Coleman, mgr.; * "■ il’ox 

•'•20 High st.. Middletown, Conn. O/.irk .Hiiii'i 
("loiiial show-'. diM' l.iivine, mgr.; 10224 Park- (**'•’ 

gate ave.. Cleveland. t». *'■' " ‘ 
f^'liplng. Harry, Show a, Harry Copping, mgr.: AA ilson. m 

It'ynoIdsvIHe. Pa. Pm lfle (''"'•< 
I'erey Greater Shows. E. S. Corey, mgr.: (Fair larlo. Cali 

(irnunda) Hughesville. Pa. P.itmers li 
' fane. .Allen, Amii'emcnt Co.; .Adrian. 'Hcli. mgr.; lOO- 
( le'cent Amusement Co.. Geo. U. Myers, gen Can, 

mgr.: Rolla. Mo. (Box 130). Petir'on Fx] 
Cre'on Jt Corbin Shows, N. 1> rVeson & Toiu nigr.: it.11 

'’orhiii. nigra.: 512 Mvrtle ave., El Pii'o, Peer e" i;.xi 
Tev.; Offi.-e address, Detroit Hotel. FI Pi'O Gov.iiis. A 

( ronin shows, J. L. Cronin, mgr.: Chilllcothc, B.iliimorc. 

P2:!2 K. ITiIrd >( . Tul'1. <'k 
Northwestern Sliows, F. L blatk. mgr.; ■)• E. 

AVoodhridge st . |). fro)t. Mich 
(Itis, Bud. SIsiW'. Hid uti'. nigr.; Ft Collins. 

Co; I Box .ll.'ii 
(i/.irk .Aiiiii'i nil'll! Co . T. L. Siiodgra'S. mgr.: 

(Mi.'i F. (Olio Clinton, Mo. 
P.igc A: AA'iI'ou Sliovv', .1. J. Page A .1. \V 

AVilsoii. mgr' : .Apii.ilaoliia. A'a. 
I’aclflc (Ain't S(ioW'. Sam Cor.||i'c;i. nigr On- 

larlo. Calif. 
I’.itmirs liiitiil AttracHons. .Aloiiro I’almif. 

mgr.: ICO k’O.: Tal'sif st., f’t. Tlioiiias, (»iit . 
Can, 

IVtir'on Fx|h). SIioW'. (’apt. ('. L 1 •ar'ou. 
mgr.: It.iiii'o.v. HI. (Box lli.i 

]||.,.r e" i;.xiiii Show-. Joliii T ALCi-lin. mgr.: 

owner; Gi-neral offiies care iltandard Tent r.T.i ;4. sth st.. Springtiold. I I. 
and Awning Co., 51 VV. CuiB st,, .Atlanta. Y'orgi*r’s M.vstcr.v show. Herman Y'erger, mgr.. 
G.i. T..:s .Sfiiiirt st , Ber'seloy. Calif 

Dixie .sto.'s (’ll AAni. Z. Weaver, mgr.; 311 N. Young’s Famous Fntcrtainers. II F. Young, 
Stale '• . I.exiiigton. N. C 

Holy Himples (o.. F. P. Crooks, mgr.; E. 
st. I.olll'. HI Ciell Del ). 

Hyor'' one Ring Circus. L. U. D.ver. owner, i 
I.os .Angeles. Calif 

Fdiicution.il .Anni'i nii-n* Co.. Chas. J Young. 
nigr.; sji M.irket st.. 552 P.iclfic Bldg 

Fdwarii's, Jack. Carnival Shows; Watervllet. 
\. Y . offi. c addn-ss. care The BilllHiard, 
Ni-w Yoik I'lly. 

mgr.; 310 N. Spring st.. Ixnidonyllle, O. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST YET 

Finn r's. Prim 
Gn-iti't AA'lierl ever raa.le AA'licels made of ly.e 

1*.% oliio a\c . Galesluirg, HI. 
Mr* I’r'nii Klmer, ptr e three clv kiln dried liimliet I'a’. tn'l v»arp 

Croinsc Pnifed .Shows. A F Croiin«e. mgr: mg': j:!) Slant.ui ave.. Springli. hi () 
Mnrris. N. Y.; offices. 17 Treniont st.. Bing Prairie Slate Aniii . i.n nt <0.. H.il i.r.ihaiii 
' arrton. N. Y. '"tv : "" ''"v'l''' '• • Mi-u i'l'i- ' 

'•'•"roil ,A Hollawav Sliow*; Sik.ston. Mo Priimi's Olga Shows F. AV Wadsworth, mgr. 
I'lKnko Bros.’ .Shows. DeKri'ko Bros, prop*.: 'JIc? f.aura .lack'onville bla 

iHiwlhnrn Racetrai-kl Cicero. HI. Rci'S. Nat. Show', M.irry (. Melyille. mgr. 
I* "1 vtis. George I... :?liows, Gisirgi' L Dovhns. .Sfre.itor. HI 

ingr.; York. Pa.; offices. Port Uiehmond. Ki"’ .V (Jiilck sTioW' AA I., (tun k. mgr. 
A A’ Huraiit. Ok. (P.i.x .■■i221. 

Runs iiti hall >>eirings. 30 Inches in iLamctn. Beau- 

Wheel. 
Wheel. 
Whfsl _ 
WheH _ 

•A .Arthur Hill- n’'ail.iu.rter- for Ikills. Candy. Aluminum Ware. 
AVatertown. N. Hilnnari. Pillow Tops. A’aiw-. Noxeltie?. Huh 

*1: T. AA'!-.-l' .11.d Game-: Send for . -I’akigue. 

IMson’a World’a Fair Shows. C. G Dod'On. Rih" ALiitln.x I . Slmw- MaMln w J R h v. S 

I'ufoiir s'how's."'^ laiw**'''Diifnlir. mgr.; (Fair mlilr." Cl.irnlgc Hotel. Hioadway at Ittli H nldlcstpu Family Mctonzcd show: Liuasville. 

Grounds) Brockton, Mass. st.. .New York. N. Y 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
If. Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

I 
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ALABAMA 
CHiisfion—Avimiiy. A ll<izlitTi:. irutr. 
Moiittmiii-ry—City Amlitiinutti. \V. A. Uuntcr, 

•Ir., iiitT. 
Tiisciilooxa—K.ks' lloiii. . Il.'rmnn BurchBeld, 

lUiir. 
ARIZONA 

rhwiiix—Sliriin' AuililorMiiii. U. B. St. Claire, 
mcr. 

l’tiiH*nix—Aiini>ry. (',rn. ItiKalls, inKr. 
Tiii son—Stall’ .Vriiiin v I’.lili;., Set. G. W. Myera, 

iiier. 
CALIFORNIA 

.Mumi’il.i—.Ni’ptiim- lii’Hi’li I’avilion, R. C. 
Stnlilou. iner. 

Kiiri’ka—Aiuliinriiiiii. niy Ity. Dept., mer. 
I'n’smi -(’it ic Aiicliii rimii 
laaie Hi aali —Muniri\ial .\iulitorium, S. K. Du 

Ki’i’. iner 
Oakland (ui.’ Ainlitnriiim. 
J’asailiiia- Armory. Cal l. \V'. U. .Ta<k>on. ii*<rr 
I'otnona—.Viinriiaii laeion Hall, Howard 0. 

Gall'S. liter. 
Sairami'itiii Arinory. Gon. .1. .1. Borrpe. mer. 
San lt•'^llarllillo Munriipul Auditorium, I>eo 

Stmnii’i’. liter. 
San 11 I’eo—Ball'ita Bark Aitditorium. Mrs. K. 

W. H..ina.ii, liter 
San Fraiifisi'ir—Kxpiisition Auditorium, J. 1*. 

Ilona lull', mer. 
Stiiiklon Civil' .Auditorium. 
Stoi'ktoil—Slalf .Ariitory 

COLORADO 
Bouldi’r—.\rinorv. Frank Widi'ott, mgr. 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AND CONVENTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR INDOOR EVENTS iTly, mer. * 

I'ortHiiioutii—.Auditorium, Mark Crawford, mgr. 
spriiietli’ld—Mi'miirial Hall. 

Herewith is a list of Armories, Auditoriums and Convention Halls Tuii'iin—Terininal Auditorium, Hugo V, Buelow 
suitable for holding Indoor Events. The Billboard would like to have its read- „ ,, 
ers send in the names and managers of buildings not mentioned, or any cor- Armory.’’ Major E W. Bodmin, 
rections. The blank can be used in giving the information, which should be ,„gr. 
sent to The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. Warren—Armory Bldg, of 14oth Inf., Llent. 

Wi’itrel. mer. 
-—--- OKLAHOMA 

City .'. Ardmore—ConTentlon Hall. 
^ . Knid—Convention Hall, Herbert O. Creekmore, 

mgr. 
State .   Oklalioma City—Oklahoma Coliseum, W. B. 

Martiiieau. secy. , 
(ikl.ilionia City—Merry Garden, O. W. Connolly, 

Building . mgr, 
Sliawnee—Convention Hall. 
Tulsa—Convention Hall, J. K. I’rofhero, mgr 

Manager . Tulsa—NatT tluard Armory. Major James A. 
— Bell. mgr. 

-- OREGON 
Keokuk—Battery A Armory, Mr. Dkkinson, Kt. Louis-Coliseum. T. I’. Bales, mgr. Tortland-ruMIc Auditorium, Hal M. White, 

5?t. bmis—Armory. ni»(r. 
Msson Cilv—.Armory. Howard oT.eary. mgr. St. Jo-epli—.Auditorium. H G. Getcliell. mar. .Salem—Armory, Capt. I’aitl llendrickt, mgr. 
.Miiscafini—Armory, Bower .A Breumnier. mgrs. Sedalla—l ollseum, .state Fair Greunds, A\. U. PENNSYLVANIA 
iiskaluosa—.Armoiy, 'C. .A Stodilarf- mgr. Smith, seey. ^ Bethlehem—Colosseum, .lames Klliott, mgr. 
Sioux City—.Auditorium. Geo. AA'. Dyer, mgr. Sedalia—Convention Hall. I'. F. tom'ia, mgr. Butler—rtate Armory, Capt. James K. Leetcb, 

KANSAS MONTANA mgr. 

The Colisfiim, .T. S. Bralley, mgr. 
The .Armory, Major E. W. Bydman, 

Keokuk—Battery -A Armory, Mr. Dkkinson, Kt. I.ouis—Coliseum. T. F. Bales, mgr. 
„..,r St. I»ui!—.Armory. mgr. 

Mason City—.Armory. Howard OT.eary. mgr. 
.Muscatine—.Armory, Bower A Breumnier. mgrs. 
Oskaloosa—.Armoiy, 'C. .A Stodilari- mgr. 

l,,.„v,.r—Mimiciiia! .Auditorium. ilotxTt Ryan, tfioux City—Auditorium. Geo. AV. Dyer, mgr. 
inksT ICA^iSAS 

I'uililo -Citv Auiliioriiiin, John M. Jaekaon. Atehison—Memorial Hall. Claude Warner, mgr. 
incr. Con'eyville—.Armory. Cai>l. Larry Lang, mgr. 

St. Joseph—Auditorium. H G. Getcliell. mgr. .Salem—Armory. Capt. Caul Hendricks, mgr. 
Sedalia—<'oIlseum, State Fair Greunds, A\. D. PENNSYLVANIA 

Smith, seey. Bethlehem—Colossetmi, James Klliott, mgr. 
Sedalia—Convention Hall. I'. I. toml>a, mgr. Butler—rtate Armory, Capt. James K. Leetcb, 

MONTANA mgr. 
Great Fails—Live Stmk I’avilion, L. E. Jones. Kllwisid Cit.v—.Shelb.v Soeial (Tub, Stewart 

Ansonia—.Armory 
CONNECTICUT llutchiiisun—Convention Hall. Ed Metz. mgr. 

Hutehinson—Armory. Guy C. Kexroad. mgr. 
NEBRASKA 

Kicholtz, mgr. 
Greenshurg—Armory, Capt. Roht Herbert, mgr. 

Hasa Teuiple, A. A. t». N. M. S.. S. L Yon, Dover—.Armory 

ItridgeiKut—Colonial Hall, Daniel Qnillr. mgr. Independetp-e—Memorial Hall Auditorium, R. 
Bridgeiairt—A', .Al. H. A. Hall. Joseph Bi'i-g'-r, K. Bittmaii. chairman. 

mgr. Lcavcnwortli—Sales I’arilion, E. M. Sickel, TESf* 
Br.dgeport—Stale .Armory. Lieut. Riehardson. Faisons—Miiiiiei|ial Bldg. 

mgr. Topi'ka—.Aiidltoriiim, Iloht. McGiftert. mgr. 
Danbury—lliiHV .Armory, T. Clark Hull, Wiohita—Forum, E. M. Stanton, mgr. 

mgr- KENTUCKY 
Porhj—Gould .Armory. _Chi^^^^^ Hart "B-’''- .Ashland—Clyffeside Fark Casino, owned by El 
E ^ Hartford-tomsiock Hall, Ixwis B. tom- Teuiple. A. A. t». N. M. S.. S. L Yon. 

;k!::£'£v' .-Sr n'S™eii;; i.. 
worth, mgr , ^ 

Middletown—State Armory. niiTCT»v» 
Norwieh—Stale .Armory. Capt. W. R. Den- LOUISIANA 

nison mgr Lafayette—Hi|>podrpme, K. L, Moulon. mgr. 
Stiimfoi-d—Elks' Auditorium. New <irUaiis—Washington Artillery Hall. 
Stamford—Armory -New (Irleiiiis—Elk Flaee 
Walerbiirv—State .Armory, Major James Htir- Ni’w orleHti'—l.alior 'lemide. 

lev. mgr. .slireveiHirl—Coliseum, Stale Fair Grounds, W. 
VA'aterbiirv—Bnekiiigliam Hall. .T. Sweeney, R. llirsi'h, mgr. 

mgr. MAINE 
Waterbiiry—Temple Hall. Lyman Rich. mgr. Aiilmrn—Aiiliiirn Hall, Lewis W. Ilaskell, Jr., 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington Tlic Au.liiorimn. Linnaeus L. Bangor—The Aiidiioriiim..W. A. Henm ssy. mgr 

ll.u.iies mer I’.aiigor—Bowlodrome. Cligs. \A . Morse, mgr. 
mei. Hull llirs... T VIovens i„»r 

Grand Island—Llederkranz .Auditorium, O. Mey- Harrishiirg—Chestnut St .Auditorium, D. F. 
er. mgr. .Aliller. mgr. 

Grand Island—Columbian Hall. George Bauman, Laneaster—Hiemenz Auditorium. John Hiemenz, 
mgr. mgr 

Hastings—.Armory. Caiit. I,. E- Jones, mzr. Meadville—State Armory, Capt. Fred'k L. Pond, 
Lincoln—(Tty .Auditorium imunieipal ownedl. mgr. 
(imaha—Municipal .Aiidiloriiiiii. Clias. .A Franke, Philadelphia—Commerel.Al Museum, Dr. Wm. B. 

mgr 
Meadville 

mgr. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

agent. F. I». F.ox Jo;} 
Ells- Hopkinsville—.Auditorium, II. L. McFliers 

mgr. y 
lamisville—.Armory. 

Den- LOUISIANA 
1 afa.vette—Hi|>podrpme, K. L, Moulon. mgr. 
New OrUatis—Wasliiiigtoii Artillery Hail. 
.New Grleiins—Elk Flaee 

Htir- Ni’w orleHti'^—l.alior Temide. 

Keene—-Armory, F' E. Howe, mgr. 
L. McFlierson, I-aconia—.Armory. Caid. C. G. .Austin, mgr. 

Fortsnioiitli—-Armory. 
Fortsmouili—Erm-man’s ILilI. Geo. Faras, mgr. 

NEW JERSEY 
iloulon. mgr. Ashiirv Fark—Co. D .Armory, 
ery Hall. Atlantic City—AToI.i Dame .Arts, Ward II. 

Keiilnor. mgr. 
Bridgeton—.Armory, Beiiben M. Husted mgr 

.SlireveiHirl—Coliseum, State Fair Grounds, W. Elizahetli—.Aimor.v. Col 
B. Hirsi'h, mgr. 

MAINE 
Aiiliurn—Aiiliiirn Hall, Lewis W. Ilaskell, Jr., 

B. Marlin, mgr. 
Gloiieest.’r (Tty—City Hall .Auditorium 
New Brunswick—National Guard .Ariiiery. 
Fassalc—Kanler's .A'lditoriiiiii. A Kaiiter, mgr 
Trenton—’Jd itegf. .Armory, Major Stark. 

L. Bangor—Tlie .Aiidiloriiim,. W. .A. Hennessy. mgr. Trenton—Knigliis iif Ctdiimluis Bldg. 

Artiiori Alalor William LeFils, AA’aterville—.Armory. Capt. I. E. Tlionias, mgr. AlhunueripK—.Ariiior.i. Sgt. Ilarry Clagelt, mgr. Sliaron—.Armory, Capt. Tboa. Price, mgr 
■ «.»vT»vn xnrioT vnpv AVarren-.Armor.v, (’apt. Lha.s. FearsOn._ 

FLORIDA 
Jacksonville-Artiior.i, .Alajor William LeFils, 

mjjr 
M ami—Kiser I’ier. Fred AV. Miivwell. mgr. 
Tampa—T.'iiii!i:i Ihi.v Casino (leased to Shriners, 

Ez'’pl Temple ' 
GEORGIA 

Albany—Miiiiieipal .Aiidiloriiim, D. W. Bros- 
iiiin. mgr. 

.\Iliany—Armory. I>. W Bnsn.un, mgr. 

.Athens—.Aless .Aiidiior'utii. AA'. L. 'loss.^ mgr. 
Ailaiiia—.Aiidiloriiim-.Armory, R. A. Gordon, 

mgr. 
Maeon—Citv Hall .Auditorium. 
Bum,.—Citv .Auditeruim. O. C. latm. mgr 
.savannah—A’oliinteer Guards’ Armory. Henry 

Bangor—Bowlodrome, Clias. AA’. Morse, mgr. 
liatii—.Armory Hall. Hiram T. Stevens, mgr. NEW MEXICO 

AVilson. mgr 
Philadelphia—Lti Lti Teml'le, Fi.'lT Spring Gar¬ 

den. - 
Philadelphia—Instil FieWl Arimery Armory, 

gr. Fhlladelpliia—dd Begt. .Armory. 
Philadelphia-Glymple Arena. Leo Rains, mgr. 

s. mgr. phihidelpli a—Moose Hall. Joseph Mi Cana, mgr. 
I'liiladelphia—.Sei-ond Begt .Armory. 
Philadelphia—First Begt. .Armory, 

ird II. Fittsliiirg—isih Begt .Armory. 
Fittsliiirg—Penn .Arninri 

mgr Fittsliiirg—Alotor Sipiare Garden, 
a. mgr. Fittsliiirg—S.ir’a Mos.|ne. J AA’ Barlier, scry. 

I’lvnioiith—.Armory. N. Kosletibatider, mgr. 
Fo'ltstown—Armor.T. W. E. Nehiiyler, mgr. 

r. mgr. Beading—Baeli s Dancing .Aeaderny. Arthur H. 
Baeli. mgr. 

Thomas Reading—Beading Armory. Capt. J. D. Elton- 
brown. mgr 

Sliamokin—Mimmo nail, .1. N. Straiissor, mgr. 

MARYLAND NEW YORK 
Annapolis—Stale .Armory, Capt. I). J. Murphy, Albany—lOih inf. .Armory, Col. Cha«. E. Walsh, 

mgr. mgr. 
F.altimor)—UMtIi Medical Regt. Armory. Col. .Amsterdam—State .Armory. Capt. Thomas F. 

Eied 11. A iii'di, mgr. Brown, mgr. 
Baltimori—Misise Hall. .Aiiluirn—State .Armory. 
Erederiek—.Armory, Major Elmer F. Miinshower, .Aiiluini—.Auditorium, .las 

AA’ilkes-Barre—^!*th Regt. Armory, AV. -M. Speeco, 
tiigr. 

York—.^tate -Armory, Capt. -Tos. B. Rico, mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 

MASSACHUSETTS 
.Aiilehoro—.Armory, Dr. J. -A. Roeso. mgr. 
Boston—.Aleehanies’ Bldg., on Huntington ave. 

F. AA’. Easlerbrook. supt. 
vann-ih—A’oliinteer Guards’ ’ Armory. Henry Boston—State Ainiory. on Howard st. 
M Biiekley. ingr. i aiiihridgt—Caniliridge Armory, ( ol. John F. Os- 

Auliiirn—StiUe Armory, (’has. M. N’evins. mgr. Frovidenc(^Infaiitry Hall. Louis J, Bernhardt, 
.Aiiluirii—.Auditorium, .las .A. Hennessy, mgr. mgr _ 
ItriMiklvn—-lid Begt. .Armorv SOUTH CAROLINA 
Buffalo—1T4th Beat. Armorv. Spartanburg—Hampton Guards Armory. 
Buffalo—liH-.tli Field Art. .N. 0. .Armory, Ed- SOUTH DAKOTA 

ward E. Holden, mgr. Deadwiiod—Aiiditoritim. owned by city. 
Colioi's—Ariiury. Tlios. J. Cownery, mgr. Hot Springs—.Aiiditorinm, FI. L. Delaney, mgr. 
Diinkir'a—.Naval Militia Hall. .Sionx F'alla—.Ailditeriiim, Geo. W. Burnsioe, 

BriMiklyn—-Td Begt. .Armor.v 
Buffalo—174th Beat. Armory. 
Buffalo—liH'.iii Fi.'ld .Art. N. 0. .Armory, Ed¬ 

ward E. Holden, mgr. 
Colioi's—Armory. Tlios. J. Cownery, mgr. 
Diinkir'a—.Naval Militia Hall. 
FTmira—.Armory, ('apt. Riffe. mgr. 

I'o. AV. Burnsid 

Sav.mnah—M'.inic’pal .Auditorium. AA illis A. 
Burney. Jr., mgr 

ILLINOIS 
Bloomington—Colisi'iim, F’red Wolkaii. .Tr., mgr. 
(-Hii-o—.Armory Hall, Wilbur Thisllewood, 

M K (’. Hall. Bill AA’inter. mgr. 
Chicago—-Arin’ir.i, 1-- E, Ciiicago ave,, Lieut. 

Martin, mgr. _ 
C'liieago -Bvoadway .Armory, .iSi i Broadway, 

liorn. mgr. 
Clielsea—.Armory, on Broadway, American Le- 

F’lilton—Kecreation Fark .Auditorium, John W. Sioux Falls—Coliseum, tieo. AV. Biiinsidc, mgr. 
Stevenson, mgr. 

Gloversville—.Armory, John Triimble, mgr. 
Clinton—State .Armory. Filer F'. Connelly, ingr. Ilornell—Aniiory. Lieut. FV 

Thisliewood; Fast Boston—Musi,' Hall 
East Boston—.Alasonic Bldg., 

Itheea—l>rill Hail. Cornell I’nlv. 
Susan. J.ime-towii—.Armory, Capt. Brown, mgr. 

TENNESSEE 
Cb.AttaniHiga — Soldiers A: Sailors* Memorial 

.Auditoriiiiii. 
Jolinsoii Cit.v—Municipal Auditorium, W. B. 

Ellison, mgr. 

Flasthampten—Town Hall. (>. (’. Bint. mgr. 
F'all River—.Armory. Joiiu Cullen, mgr. 

Middletown-. .Armory, .Major J. -A. Karschen, is’aRliville—itynian .Auditorium. Mrs. L. 0. Naff, 

Iiic i-O -Bvooiwav Armorv, osT'i Broadway. (Jardner—Town Hail. H. F. Holden, mgr. 
Ca'iniin It...inis' mgr Glmieester—Armory. Merrit .Alderman, mgr. 

hieig.v-^Ttli Irf Armorv. fflst and Went- Greintield-State .Armory, E. W. Pratt, e Chicago—7tli Ir.f. Artiior.v. .(ist aim eiu 
w'ortli, Capiji'ii Houston, mgr. 

Ch eagie I'l Beg. Armory. Itllh and Michigan 
('apt .las. B Tyrrell, mar. 

Moliawk—.Armory. Capt. .A. Carrell, mgr. 
Newlnirg—.Armory. G. J. Cat hi art. mgr. 
Newloiig Cnliiinl'iis Hall, James Grady, mgr. 
New Aork—Madison S<|uare Garden. 

TEXAS 
Amarillo—.Auditorium, city manager in charge. 
.Amarillo—'lexas .National Guiffd Armory, Cw. * 

todian. 
Gre.ntield—Washington Hall, Chas. S. Barrett, 

mgr. 

n!;; v;:;v^Vw 'b..^;-mmV: iiieitt. jamc, 

—<'fili*stum. l.'tli aiHi \VuDiiJ 
(Tias. B. Hail. mgr. 

Chii-ago—l••■^t•'r I’a.ilion, 4-d and 
Fnion Stoik A’ards. 

Chieago-Miiiib'ipal Pier. Heiirv J 
bus. mgr.. Ui'l City Hall So. Bljjg. 

Wabash ave., Haverhill—.Armory. 
Leominster—.Auditorium, City Hall, R. L. Car- New 

Flhen. mgr 
New York—<!raiid Central Palace. 
New A’ork iF.roiixi—’-’.-iSth Iiif. .Aiiiiory 

( Bronx I—Hunt’s 

l.tj.t Inf. .Armory, ’.’li."’'? W. Madison Marlhoroiigli—.Ariiiori. 
st.. Major I’reil AA’ Laas. mgr. 

Danviili—.Armory. Joiiii D. Cole, mgr^ 
Di at’ir—A’. .M.’ C. A. Annex, AV. 11. Diierr. sonthliridge 

ter. mgr. laiwey. Horowitz .A F’iseher. Ine., mgrs. 
Eovvcll—Memorial Auditorium, Collin H. Mac- Niagara Falls—.Armory, Mijor Max 11. Elbe, 

Kenzle. nigi. mgr. 
Malden—A,iditoriinii, AVm. Nieilner, mgr. Ggdeiisloirg—Armory. C. .A. Briggs, mgr. 
Marlhoroiigli—.Ariiiori. Glean—Armory. Van Simmons, mgr. 
New lledfor-i—-Armory. Harold AA’inslow, mgr. Gneonta—.Aliinicipal Hall, -Major C. C. Aliller, 
Flvinoiiih—.Armorv. Capt. .Andrew Carr. mgr. mg.-. 
So'iithliridgi—Hipiiodrome, Arthur Rlomliatxl. Gneonta—Armory. (’a|it Louis AL F.aker. mgr. 

iimr. G-wego—State -Aimory. F'nd T. Gallaglior. mgr. 
Springtield—F. S. -Armorv Capt. Paul J. Nor- Fort liielunoiid. S. 1.—Staten Island (Niliseiim, 

-New Bedford—.Armor.v. Harold AA’inslow, mgr. 
Flyinoiiih—.Armory. Capt. .Andrew Carr. mgr. 

Galesliiirg—.Armory. Capt. R. A\ . TIinchliff, 
mgr. 

Kaiikake.—Now Armory.. 
Ki'waip'o—.Ariiiori'. Cap*. F. F-. SItiil. nigr. 
i.ii Salle—.Anditoriiim Ballriaon, AA m. Jasper, 

Grog''ll—Coiisoiuii. .Toiin D. Mi'ad, mgr. 
I’l'ona .Ainioiv . 
Fevotiini—l'li'ioli,'r's Hall. 11. AA . Hall, mgr 
Giiiii. V r.tli Inf. Armory. G. Irwin, mgr 
Bi«'k I'land—Amoriian L< gion Bldg., (.eorge 

I.. ItiKitli. mgr. 

F.eaiiniont—Fair Park .Auditorium, Geo J. 
Itoark, mgr. 

Dallas—Coliseum at Fair Grounds. 
I’t. Wortli—(Vtliseum Bldg., Fair Ground*. Ed 

B. Henry. Ingr. 
Galveston—City .Auditorium. F’. M. Gwens, mgr. 
Houston—('ity Auditorium, John F. Morgan, 

mgr. 
Marsliall—Ilawley'a Hall. Lee Hawle.r, mgr. 
San .Antonio—Beetliovi'ii Hall. Mr. .Altman, mgr. 
AA’a'-o—Cotton Palace Collaeuin, S. X. MayUeld. 

mgr. , 
Warn—.Auditorium, C. J. Doerr, mgr 

UTAH 
Salt T.ake City—.Auditorium. J. Ernest Gillespie, 

mgr. 
VIRGINIA 

toil. mgr. David Kindellierger. mgr. Salt l.ake Cit.v-Auditorium. J. Lrne»t Gillespie. 
Springfield—Municipal Auditorium. Frank J. Foiiglikeepsie—Armory. Col. AV L. Burnett, mgr. ,,TiirTMT» 

pi'wnf'v. Tiijjr VIRGINIA 
A'akeileld Town Hall. F'. S. Ilartshorne, ingr. Itorhesler—Convention Hall, W. E. ri.mnigan, Danville—.Armory in .Alimloipal Bldg 
Worcester—Mc'lianies’ Hail. C. 11. Briggs, mgr. mgr. Ncwiiort New—American Legion Hall, Nelson 

turirwirAK Boehester—lOStli Inf. Armory, A. T. Smith, Gverfoii. mgr. 

Spriiigtl' ld-^State .\rs»’nal. 
AVaiikegaii—.Aruiory. Faiit. Bradfird Wc't, mgr. 

INDIANA 
Elkliart Arinory. .Lmns Morris, mgr. 
F’.lwissl Arinoiv. F.ri.' E Cov, mgr. 
Evaiisville—Colis.'iini. Sam B. Ibll. mgr. 
Hiiiitii'gion Coli-i.iuii 

*• T.iW rnatJ*** K. H. ^ 

liniiaiiaii' lis T*'niliiison Hail, Ro.'ird of AA oi'ks, 
Citv of lii'I aiiapolis. mgr. 

K'.koiiio Ariii'M. Cai'i. Fi’d Cover, liigi. 
Peru—ConiiiMinitv Bldg. ('. ('. Hoag, nigr. 
B 'hiiioii.l Colis.-nt!!. Ib'i'li AVilliams. mgr. 
’l l rri. Halit.' —K. of C. .Aiiditoriiini, W. 11. 

iKM'iior. iirar. 
IOWA 

All.ia Auditorium. C. -A. iH.ilii>y H ) Hiiil.anl. 
mgr. 

P.iKiii. Ariii. ri AVall. T L. Amb rs. n. nigr. 
riiiitoii—(’olis.'iiin. Dr. Tlios. i». Charlton, 

mer 

MICHIGAN 
Alpena—Memorial Hall, I’hilip K. F'letclier, 

mgr. 
Bay City—National Guard .Armory. 
in-iroif-lLiglit Giiaid .Armory. 
East S.igiiiaw—.Auditorium. F’. F. AA’altir, mgr. 
Grand Kapi.ls—Colis.'iim. Geo. B. Zindel. mgr. 

nigr’ Ka[,iiis—Grand Rapids Armory, J. I). 
*’**’*'’ Fingli'li. mgr. 

Kalamazoo—New .Armory, Arthur II. F’itzgeraid. 
mgr. 

Sag.naw—-Armory. 
MINNESOTA 

Aitkin—Armory, (apt. J. .A. Feiorluiry. mgr. 
'adle, I’.i'inidji—New .Armor.'. AA’ilbiir S. L.'.aii, mgr. 

Iiniiilli—New Armory. Guy Eaton, ingi. 
.’oiks, iiililiing—Coliseiini. I.anrenee Brown, mgr. 

Mankato—Billiards Hall. J. B. Kieliard'. mgr. 
.Mankato—Mankato .Armory, Ca|it. AA’. A. Sati- 

L Imiiii. nigr. 
;■ .AliiiiieatMdis—.Anditoriiim. Biihard Horgan. mgr. 
’• 'F Miiiio-apoli'—National Giianl -Armor'. 

Boclieslei—.Armory. Cajit. B .Al. tiraeii. mgr. 
SI. Cloud—.Armorv. Eraiik E. Lee. nigr. 

I'liard. ^ I’aiil—.Aiidilorinin. AV. D Bogge. mgr. 

if. Armory, A. T. Smith, Gverfon. mgr. 
RieliniomI—City .Auditorium, I)ire< tor of Public 

'onvention Hall, Coimn. of Safely, ingr. 
■T, Bielimond—Coli-enni. Ediv. tVi'vardln, mgr. 
Armory, Lieut. Janie* 11. Hiehmond—Howitzer .Armory. 

Roaiioko—.Alarket .Anditoriiim, B. E, Coleman. 
.Armory. mgr. 

WASHINGTON 
Aimory. FIverett—.Armory, .Major .A. B Cutter, mgr. 

• Tacoma—.Armory. Col. H. F. Winsor, mgr. 
.Armory, Major Tlioni.is C. Taioina—Anditorinni, K. M AVealey, mgr. 

Yakima—.Armor'. Capt. AA' FI Hoyer. mgr. 
Armory. Caid. Ned S. How- WEST VIRGINIA 

Huntington—Baesman'a Darning Academy, F, 
F’rank Snlmons. mgr. W. Baesman. mgr. 

H CAROLINA (Continued on page ’j:!) 

mgr. 
Saratoga Spring—Convention Hall, Coimn. of 

Fnlille AA’orks. mgr. 
Saratoga Spring'—.Armory, Lieut. Janic* 11. 

Bow'e. Ingr. 
.Solii-neitady—State .Armory. 
Syrai'iise—.Armor.v. 
Ton inanila—Co. K Aimory. 
Troy—.Armory. 
i tioa—^iHie Inf .Armory, Major Tlioni.is C. 

Deib'll. mgr 
Watertown—St.ite .Armory. Caid. Ned S. How¬ 

ell. nigr. 
Wliitcliull—.Ariiioiv. F’rank Snlmons. mgr. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Clin riot te—City .Anditorinni 
Bali'igli—City .Aiidiiorinni. Mayor of City. mgr. 
Wilmington—Aliiniciiial .Aiidiiorinni. Jaiui* II. 

Cowan, nigr 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—.Anditorinni, AA’. I". Cis'sliint, mgr. 
Grand F'ork-City Anditorinni, ('. J. Eyanson, 

Winona—National Guard .Armory, .Artlinr J. -Akron—Good.'e.ir H.iil. 
• 1,. .'innrs. 11. ,,iti. S’r,.v mgr 

Tlios. Charlton. • ’ MISSISSIPPI 

iiim Geo. F. Hanillton. Nalehez-M.iimriai Hall. Miss F.oatriee G. Fer- 
‘ • laiilt. eii'todiaii. 

1 iglit Guard .Armory. MISSOURI 
Kansas Citv—'lerrace •(,arden«. ifttli & Mam 

1. I’#'t,'|s,.n mgr sts., llandd 11 Keelle, mgr. 
'a1. x' Fitziingli. nigr. Kaii-as Cil.'—Convention Hall, IxniiR W. 
ilall F.ur. ii. mgr Slioiise. mgr 
Bldg 11 S. ’.stanlierv. Kansas Cty—.Anierban Koval Live stia-k F.X|>o. 

Bldg . F. H. Sorvatlii'. mgr. 
Ci.'iTiii.H’r r»f (viinnierce, ivansas City—Tiie .Armoiy. Capt. Jerry F. Diig- 

g.iti. nigr. 
't M. C- Aluninia. mgr. Springfi*'ld—Convention Hail, Mrs. 11. L. Me- 
, Uoiuer B. Dill, mgr Lauglilin, uugr. 

Coimeil BliiiTs—.Auditorium. Geo. F. H.iiiillton, 

mgr 
('o'li,. 1 B1 'iT- Dodge Liglit Guard Armory. 

Itolit. \Va'!.i'" Co., nigr. 
Davei't'ort Coi‘s,.nni G I’l'G'i sen. mgr. 
lies Moines Col.s. nni, .Al. X. Fitziingli. nigr. 
Inil.u.pn—Ariii.'V' Kendall Bur. in nigr 

Ft. Iiodg.—E\|.o.iti..n Bldg . 11. S. ’Stanliery. 

mgr 
Ft Dodg.'—.Ariiiore. Cl. iiiiiaT of ( .viiinierep. 

nigr. 
D'va C’ly—.Arnioi'v, C..1 M. c Muninia. mgr. 

Iowa City—Au.Bl..riiiiij, li'.iuer B. Dill. mgr. 

.Akron—Mii'le Hall. F. W. S. Iiiiniaeh.'r, mgr. 

.Akron—.Aiidiiorinni .Atnior'. AA' \\' I’rle,- mgr. 
F.i-atriee G. Per- Fanton--C ly .Aiiditorinm Diie. tor of Ftlidlc 

Sirviee, nigr 
Ciiii'innati—.Arinory. Calif. Tlioiiipson. mgr 

h iifttli & Main Fiiieinnati—Aliisi.' Hall. Joint G.ahatn, mgr. 
Cleveland — Fiihlie .Aiidiiorinni. Lineolli U. 

HI. IxmiR W. Di.'key. mgr. 
(V.vlngloii—.Armory T li.'ti. It. Blaek mgr. 

Live StiK’k Exi>o. I'aylmi—A|,.niori:il Hall. .Iose|ih llirs.h. mgr. 
I-;. Young-town—Haniroi k Ha I. Haniroi k Bros , 

't. J.-rry F. Dug- ingrs. 
Gallon—.Aimory. Caid. F'red B. ( lelaiid. mgr. 

Mrs. H. L. .Ale- Hamilton—.AIoo»e Auditorium. Wm. J, Wal-h. 
mgr. 

YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE ON A 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
Send M(S ry Gr.ler ha- 41.00 and we will send you a 

Frii lliai l.s giiatanter.l for 5 yeara. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. 
Ill Navuu St.. New York. N. Y. 

A BIG SELLER EVERYWHERE! 

HOME RUN POPCORN CRISPS 
and SWEET POPCORN 

•A rooat drileieiia aiui t.isty e<’iife<'t lai I'l pillar with 
every uiir Made il'.'lit. Sold rigid Mai.ufacliirrd 
ly ffOAlK 111 N CIIISI* CO. Bllli PoDotn 8t.. San 
Fra'iil eii. I'alifonila. Write Ux (ar Price*. 

PnR r slot machines of all 
rv-rn kinds for sale cheap. 
A'tdrex siFKINO MFG i'o., U3| Pr«*BUa A**, 
riDrlnnatl. Ohio. 
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ARKANSAS 
, ,,1.. Rock—JoyUnd lU'llcr Skatinc Kink, 2014 
^ TV l‘‘lh St.. Joyland Am Co., props. 

CALIFORNIA 
I .t.ir I Kink. .\Ifri-l IVlPixon. mar 
los Ancfips—Lincoln Park Skatinir Rink, Kolph 
\ lliitlicrfonl, props.; A. S. Rolph. mur.: 

ailrailions. 
Vl . l.■■llcr Kirk. .Sirclovc u.ar. 
(I'lklaii I—I'lKtn Park Skntliia Kink. Mr. .s’mall. 

Mr. Johnson, mar.: play* atlra<tions. 
^an |i‘i to—Kroad«va.v i^katint Kink. Kdw. A. 

K'kham. prop, and mar.: plays attractions. 
.. ,' riin< I'co—Itn-amland Skatini; Kink. E. J. 

i'.i.ti iToin; ('has. Bernard, mitr. 
CONNECTICUI 

i: I:;. '>rt i'asiuo Skntlnfc Rink, laingner 

llariforil—Auditorium Skating Kink, A1 Ander- 

tsi *1 uifrr. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

iV O. lactnn—fentral t'ollseum Rink, E, S. 
Waiting, mgr.; pltja attractions. 

IDAHO 
White City Skating Rink. G. W, Hall, 

nicr • plavs attractions. 
T.-i;o -Skating Kink, McCabe & McDonald. 

Roller Skating Rink. Geo. Attyrood, mgr. 
ILLINOIS 

Vhingfion Skating Rink. J. T. Dickinaon. mgr. 
(arlinville Skating Rink. F. J. Hartman, mgr. 
CaniiT .'l.lls -Skating Rink, Jas, Weigant & 

iners 
(|i.ir:>'ton I'rban Park Roller Rink, Adkins 

iiri'-i , ingrs.; plays attractions. 
.'lo. iC" tladison (laidens Roller Rink. J. C. 

M.-t-rrnack. mgr.; does rot play attractions. 
jlii,.igo—ItiverTiew Roller Rink. Wra. 8'-hmidt, 

, J..-rph Donanbauer. mgr.; plays st- 

rhl'sgo--M'hltP City Roller Rink. White City 
.\io. . prop'-; Janiee Tinney, mgr.; plays 

Pftrk Skatini; Uink. L. L. 
r.uiti rlicld. mgr. 

^»k:iiing Rink. Welch i Kahler. mgra. 
Ml. Dllic <hld Fellows Skating Rink. Wm. 

Phioips mgr. 
.)hi > Iire.smland Rink, Thns. J. Burke, mgr.; 

p’.ars attrseth-ns. 
(t-kfi-nl Winter Garden Rink, O. O. Breinlf, 

aigr 
lt.-< kf-T-l ‘■-. ll-eum Rink. A. E. Aldrich, mgr. 
Rock I'land—Empire Skating Palace, Edward 

T. D-lly. mgr. 
*,ilfin Skating Rink. Cairoll .4: Garner, mgrt. 
'ii.ilni- .> Co isciitu Rink, li. Van Winkel, mgr. 
Taylor'ille -Skating Rink. M T niekton. mgr. 
/Itgler —Skating Rink. G. M. Uubhard. mgr. 

INDIANA 
Tolunihia City >*ta'lium Roller Rink. Chas. 

Cottir, mgr. 
r'l Warn.- Wa'hlngton Skating Rink, Bell & 

Msnrchlo. iiigrs ; plays attrarMona 
IiiiPsn.ipo.i—Riverside Rink. R. E. Edwards, 

SKATING RINK LIST 
A List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 

Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements 
Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 

as Quickly as Received 

mgr. 
M; .Mti City —Roller Rink, K. II. Weller, 

n g'. 
Mishan aka—Roller Skating Rink, Eugene 

Bo< k, mgr. 
New Albany—Skating Rink, Adama & Feiock. 

mcr>. 
Riihmen-l —Coliseum .Skating Rink. Herl'ert 

Wil'.j im'. mgr ; plays attractions 
1 Terre Haute—.\rmory Skattng Rink. H. A. 

Collin', prop.; George DePeugh. mgr.: playa 
attrailien'. 

Whitii.g—lodtana Gardens Skating Rink, M Ma¬ 
dura, mgr. 

IOWA 
Alhli-rrhan Park Roller Rink, C A. I Happy 

III I lllM-srd. mgr.; idays attractiona. 
Oev M n-' Mirvel Roller Rink. .Mai Kn'nier. 

mgr.: i-'av' attractions. 
'arCe .1 Kell, r Kink. Rlchanlson Bros., mgr*-. 
Iret.'r- 1-eton Roller Rink, M. L. Mitchell, 

trgr. 
Keekiik-Pals.-e Roller Rink, J. Holdeworth, 

mgr.; plays attractiona. 
Ma.lriil i;.i ler Rink. W. A. Carlson, mg*. 
Ottumwa—Jal Alla Rink. Blizzard A- Moffat, 

mgrs. ' 
Red Oak—Roller Skating' Rink, 8- bluidt A 

I-c"i', pn-ps. 
Royal I srson’a Skating Kink 
Wi-'t riiion—t>;M-ra House Skating Rink. Fred 

Ji'hn'on. mgr. 
KANSAS 

Coffeyville—Skating Rink. E. R. Burgess, prop. 
and mgr.: plays attractions. 

Fronii-nac—Palace Skating Rink, Phil C. Har- 
vcy. mgr.. dlS W .Mh st., Pittsburg. Kan. 

II It-hit.'on—Lowe’s Roller Rink, L. I»'ve. 
mgr. 

I ll .-Bl Tskin Garden Rink. Paul Seitz, mgr. 
I’r.ilt Winter Garden Roller Kink, C 11 In 

loan. mgr. 
■•lina—laiwe’s Roller Rink, L. R. Lotec, mgr.; 

p:i>' iiltr.-H tion'. 
tVinh. Id—Lowe’s Holler Rink. C. M, Lowc. 

mgr . plu" altrai-tions. 
KENTUCKY 

Ci.viiigl.Ill—Roller Rink, 7tb & Market sts., 
I - Z.iik. mgr. 

1 isnklin—Eureka Skating Rink, Ewing & Col¬ 
burn. mgr«.: plays sttractlons. 

L'Miigiiiii Jiivland Skating Palaee. Bobby 
'kati-lli.. mgr 

I'amis'lllo I’assen Hall Skating Rink. F. M. 
Il'n-Iell, mgr.: plavs attractions. 

LOUISIANA 
lleiima—Palace Roller Rink. Harry DeOnzo, 

prop.; Felix Blanehurd, mgr.; playa attme- 
I tii-ii'. 

MAINE 
r.aiignr Itowlislronie. H. L. Ward. mgr. 
Ib'id-f-.rd Roll-a Way Skating Rink. J'>hii 

I'li'b- pn-p.; John' MeGa'v. mgr. 
'■'f-r.l Skating Rink C F Tarr. mgr 
Portlami—Skating Rink. Philip H. Loyoltt. 

prop.; Wm. O'Brien, mgr.; tdays attractions. 
W.. I I'l rtland Roller Skating Rink. I I’ 

P. .O', mgr 
MARYLAND 

bait more Carlin’s Rink. John J Carlin. 
"wner; Arthur Rawllng. mgr 

r.arton—Karton Roller Rink. .los. F. la-gsdon. 
,Pr"l'.; plays attriiclions. 
ri'i I ill Oiji'tin K Kiiik, Paul lantMin. mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Am. .l.Mry- Roller Skating Kink. Stevens .1 

'b-itill. mgrs. 
I-''.ll tasliio Skating Rink. Chas. nunker, 

mgr. 
^T'h Attlt-bor.r Roller Skating Rink. Ar- 

tli ir Snedbi rg, mgr 
■o'^'kland —Palace Skating ^Rink, Geo. IL 

- MICHIflAN - 
t i Coliseum Skating R'nk, RuvA’ll « 

' .*n. ttigra.; playa attractions 
i't Irond-eme S'.'nllng Rink, F T 

• .''frt. mgr.; plays attrsettons. 

Cheaaning—Opera House Skating Rink, A. Cant¬ 
well, mgr.; plays attractions. 

Constantine—Opera Houae Rink, R. D. Lemmon, 
mgr. 

Detroit—Palace Gardens Skating Rink. 74o<i 
Jefferson avt-.. East. Milf..rd Si.-rn mgr.; 
plays attrnetlnns. 

fscanaba -Col.teum Rink, Richard Flatb, mgr. 
G and Rapida—Coliaeum Rink, Geo. B ZIndel, 

mgr. 
Ionia—Roller Rink. G. B. Jack, mgr. 
Iron Rivet—Cloverland Rink. Wheeler & Ed- 

lund, mgrs. 
Irunw'ood—Armory Roller Kink, Ray H. Pa’.mer, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Muskegon—Merrill Roller Rink, Wm. E. Merrill, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Otsego—Palace Kink. I). G. Chamberlin, mgr. 
Saginaw—Plaza Ridler Rink, P'rod Jenks, mgr, 
Tawas (Tty—Rolb-r Rink. Ken Sawyi-r, prop. 

MINNESOTA 
Princeton—Armory KolP-r Kink. C. J. Bremer, 

mgr.; pla's attraction' 
5>pringtieM—Roller Skating Rink, Martin 

Worm, mgr. 
-St. P.iul—.New Palace Skating Rink, John W. 

G'lff, mgr. 
Winona—Wigwam Roll.r Rink. C. J. Bremer, 

mgr.; plays utlraition' 
Worthington — Armory Roller Rink, Chai#s 

Glw-rke, prop, and mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Jackson—I.lyingstoQ park Rink. <’. W Payne, 

mgr 
Winona—Pastime Roller Rink, J. R. Barrett, 

prop.; C. J. Freeman.* mgr.; plays attrac¬ 
tions. 

MISSOURI 
Bonne Terre—Roller Rink, W. W. Purcey, 

nigr.: plays ..tlra-'ilons. 
Hamilton—Im[>erial Roller Rink. H. E Whit.- 

& J. Houghton, mgrs. 
Kansas Pit.v—T'-rraci- (;ard*ns Roller Rink, 

Harold H Kcefle. mgr.; plays attractions. 
Neo'lai—.s"iin'*l laslgo Skating Rink, H. H. 

Felterrolf. mgr 
Nevada I.owe s Roller Kink. C. M. Lowe, 

prop. 
St. Louia—Palladijm Rinl;, Rodney Peters, mgr. 

MONTANA 

WASHINGTON 
Seattle—Arena Ice Rink, Arena Oo.. propt.; 

playa attractions. 
Spokane—Spokane’s Health Palaee, Lew S. Bar 

tig, mgr.; plays attractiona. 
CANADA 

Halifax. N. S.—Arena Ice Rink, F. i. Haber, 
mgr. 

Ilamilton. tint—The .Arens Kink. H. P 
Tlionipson. mgr.; plav' attractions 

■Montreal, Qne.—Mt. Royal Arena Rink. Oscar 
Benoit, mgr.; plays attractions. 

Perth. Onr.—Perth Ic.- Kink, Ltd., George ■ 
Janits. owner and manager, pliya attrartlopa. 

Vancouver, B. C.—The Arena Ice Rink. Yaa- 
couver Arena Co., props. 

Victoria. B. C.—The Ar'na Ice Rink. Vlctoiia 
Arena Co., Ltd., props.; playa attractiona. 

FAIR DATES 
CAIIFORNIA 

San Bernardino—.National Grange Show. Feb. 
15-25. R. H. .Ma<-k. 2l.'> U. of 0. Bldg. 

COLORADO 
Denver—National Western Stock Show. Jan. 

19 2B., 1924 Roht. K Boyce, gen. mgr . 
Union Stock Ytril« Denver 

FLORIDA 
Feb. 2« 

23- 

Oklahoma City—Merrie Garden Roller Rink. O. 
W Ponnclly, owner; C. L. .<mith, mgr ; plays 
attract oti'. 

Pichcr—Skating Rink. George Boughton. mgr.: 
pill." ultra, lions. 

OREGON 
I’ortland—Oaks .tmu-s-ment park Skating Rink, 

John F. (Virdrav mgr. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Allcntown -Manhattan Skating Rink, Wm. J. 
Butler, mgr. 

Arcadia—Arcadia Skating Kink. A. W. Mc- 
Millt-n, mgr. 

Bakerton—Welcome Auditorium Skating Rink. 
E. S. Corey, mgr.. Klmora, Pa ; plays at¬ 
tractions. 

Columbia (near I..ancsster)—Armory Hkating 
Rink, (’has IK-Pbilippi, mgr., Lancaster. Pa.; Bradrntown—Manata Co. Fair Aasn. 
plays attractions. 29. O. A. Spencer. 

Erie—Erie Arena Roller Kink, Harold H. Dade City—Pasco Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 
Kcetlc. mgr. ’23. T. F. Ziegler. 

Greer.sbiirg Roller Skating Rink. Jonas Kiggle. Deijnd—Volusia C«. Fair Assn. Jan. 22-26. B. 
mgr W. Brown, secy. 

Fort Myers—Lee' Co. Fair Assn. Feb. 27- 
Msreh 2. C P Staley 

Hastings—Hastings Community Fair. Jao. 23- 
24. .1. G. Traxler. 

Kissimmee—tisreola Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 23 26. 
I.eo H. Wilson 

Largo—Pinellas Co. Free Fair. Jan. 16-19. F. 
A. Bradbury. Sutherland. Fla. 

Miami—Dade Co. Fair Assn. March 13-16. J. 
S. Rainey 

Orlando—Six-County Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter 
Fair Feb. 12-lfi. C. E Howard. 

Tampa—South Florida Fair and Gasparilla Ctr- 
nlval. Jan. .31-Feb. 9 P. T. .Vtrleder, gen. 
mgr. 

Vero—St. Lucie Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 22-26. 
• o-o. T. Tipidn. 

KANSAS 
Wichita (Koriiml—Kan'us Nall. I.lve Sto<‘k Ex- 

p.usition. Jan. 2S-P>b. 2. Horace 8. Ensign, 
mgr. 

TEXAS 
does not pt. Worth—Southwestern Exjio. A Fat Stock 

Show. March S-15. Ed Henry. 

Hazleton—Hazle Park Skating Rink. Fierro A 
CherIco, props.; James Stefan, mgr.; plays 
attractions. 

la-tian-n—Kollt-rdrome Skating Kink. I'.illy I ar- 
pi-nter. mgr 

McKeesport—Palisades Skating Rink. Jim Me- 
tlirr, mgr.; plays attr.ictlons. 

.Mt I'aniD-I—I'alai-e Roller Rink 
New Kensington—New Ken Garden Skating 

Rink. C. V. Park, prop, and mgr.; plays at- 
tra- lions. 

PliiUdelidiia—.Xdelphia Roller Kink. .Mo-s A 
B rns. mgrs 

Pittsburg—.\tiditorium iTkating Rink. B. E. 
Cl.irk. prop.; Edward Noll. mgr. 

PIiimviBe KoJer Kink. Geo. Sli.-iffer, ti.gr 
IVrtagi—Garden Skating Rink, C. O. Baird, 

prop.; Wm. Killlnger, mgr.; plays attrac¬ 
tions. 

Red Lion—Fairniount Park Skating Rink, R. 
M. Spangler, mgr.: plays attraetions. 

.'^oiith I'hiladelpl.iu—Third Regimer.i Armory 
Ska'.iig Rink. .Martin Bam. mgr 
play attractions. 

Vandergrift—Roller Skating Rink, Jonas Riggle, 
mgr ; plays attractions. 

Warren - Warren Roller Rink, 12 Clark it., 
11 B. Sanford, mgr. 

Absarokre-MldnighTTrclT's-katlng Rink. Dave Wiishingto^-Roller Skating Rink. F. K. Hal- 
lam. mgr. 

UTAH 
Ogden —Ggden Livestock Show. Jsn. 1-5. Jesse 

S. Richards, care Weber Club. 

A. Varfin. mgr.; j-laya attractiona 

NEBRASKA 
Grand I.sland—.\‘iditorl;im Rink. Grtnnan A 

Norton, props ; plays attra- tions. 
Ord Bell’s Btnk. I’red Bell mgr. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Portsmouth—M> Henry's .\rena Skating Rink 

I Freeman's Hal’.t, Jo« McHenry, mgr. 

NEW JERSEY 
E izabeth—.trniory Rink. Steve Fallon, mgr ; 

pill.' s atfra- tions. 
Perth .\mboy—.\iiditorium Rink. Fowers Bros.. 

nigr«. 
NEW YORK 

Alltany—Mid-City Roller Rink. Powers Bros., 
mgrs. 

BnHikl'n—Ridler Skating Rink. Empire blvd., 
twt. Roge:s A Ib-dford ave-.. .\lfred K. Klath. 
mgr * 

Buffalo—itrand Central Roller Rink. Main A 
Burton sts.. Pidw. J. Scott, mgr. 

Buffalo—Malt-s.a Roller Rink. Main A H.gh 
s»s.. Edwc Scott, prop. A mgr 

llufTalo—Ih‘Xter Sk.ating Academy. F. C. J Dex¬ 
ter. prop. 

Ruff alo—New Pa'.ice Roller Rink. J T. Sher¬ 
lock. mgr. 

Endicott—Pastime Skating Academy. lOo 107 
Washington .Vve., Jas McClelland, mgr. 

Pr Pleiii Pastime 5ti;aling Rink, the McClel¬ 
lands. niers 

Frankllnville — Casino Rick. FrankUnrllie 
Amiiaeinent Co., mgra. 

Itha-'a—Liberty Roller Rink, H. B .sanford. 
mgr. 

J.I III .-s town K.'.ler Skaliig Kink. Harry Tceta. 

Mo'r/v'^la—Finger Ijikes Garage Roller Rink. 
Gaweg-»—Criterion Roller Hliik. Mortoti -V Pierce, 

owners: K'v M-sHly. mgr.; plays attractions 
Penn Van—Penn Yan Rolling Palace; playa 

attractions 
Syra-use —VaKey D ncing P.ivilion Skating 

Rink. Millir A M-tIoii. prop*- 
'Troy—Rolton Hall Skating Kink. Mrs. .M. 

Getteklng. owner: .A1 .\nderson. mgr. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Graitil Forks—Jack’s Roller Rink. M B. Jack, 

mgr. 
OHIO 

Ad<l"toii—Roller Rink. Wm I’.-rry. ingr. 
Mliance—Ailianc* Roller Rink. Clem Knowles. 

mef. 
I’aiiloti Colls-lint K-'ll-T Kink J:o-k Ililtii. mgr. 
Cincinnati l North C-l!cg-- Ililli Hill Top Skat¬ 

ing Rink. Harry Craig, mgr 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AND 
CONVENTION HALLS SUIT¬ 

ABLE FOR INDOOR 
EVENTS 

1 Continued from page 92) 

Criterion 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtucket—Graml Skating Rink. D G Bl.i-k. 

mgr.; play' attractions. 
TENNESSEE 

Columbia—Grand Skating Rink, W T. iBoleyt 
Butts, mgr. 

TEXAS 
Abilene—Skating Kink. C C Bra- l er. mgr „ . , 
Corpus Christ!—Roller <?kating Rink, Maurice Huntington —- .^mory, known as 

H. Hollingstyorth. prop, and mgr.: plays at- I avillon. Criterion ritib. mgrs. 
tractions Huntington—f ity Hall Auditorium. 

Dallas Cardner Park Roller Rink. Gardner Wheeling-City Auditorium 
Amtisemciit Co., prop.; J. T. Bell, mgr; playa ’WISCONSIN 
attra. l.oiia. Apidetnn—.Vrmory, Capf. F. W. Hoffman, mgr. 

Dallas—Fair Park Roller Rink. P. G. Cameron. Ashland—.\rmory. T Tborsen. mgr. 
mgr. Eaii CLilre—Municipal Anditorlum, Fred Rad- 

Ff W>*rth—roIumbLi Skattng Pal.n-e. Col'um- data. mgr. 
bin .till Co., props.; Fred Martin, mgr.; Fond dii Iji-—Armory E, Chas. Froehling, Jr., 
plays attract -ins mgr. 

Hou'ton—New Koliaway Skating R'nk. F. Green Bay—.Armory. 
.Marlin, mgr La Cross,.—Trades A Labor Temple, F. 0. Wells. 

Pi rt .Arthur P- rt .Arthur ple.S'ure Pier Park mgr. 
Kink, .-laiidford A Eri--k'on. mgrs. 

VIRGINIA 
Ri.-limonil — C-dis-um Skating Rink. Edw. 

Co'vardin. mgr : pla'' attractions. 
WASHINGTON 

Si-attle-WiHiillaml Skat.m; Kiiik. George Vin- 
i<-iit. mgr. 

Seattle—Koller’s Rink, H G Roller, mgr.; 
plays attractions 

Tacoma Gli-I- S'...ttlng Kink, Kii-s Hall, mgr. 

WEST VTKGINIA 
Chester—Koller Kink, Kook Springs Park. C. 

A Smith. Jr., ir.gr 
Hinton—Auto Skating Rink. Erring A Peck, 

mgra. , 
Scarbro—Roller Skating Rink. Joe Wren. mgr. 

W’ISCONSIN 
Green Bay—Park Rol.er Kink. Winfred I'm- 

beliaiin. mgr 
Kenosha—Coli'eiiin Skating Rink. W. J Frazier, 

prop : Peter .slater, mgr 
latCrosse—Armory Roller Rink, Geo. Roelling. 

mgr. 
Milwaukee—.Marigold flarilen' Skating Knk. 

Joseph AV .Muu-h, mgr plays attractions 
SbeNiygan—Turner Hall Rink. A. B. Sharp, 

nigr.: plays attrac’ions. 
Wi—-oiisin Rapiils—Skating Kink. A. J. Has- 

bri-uck. mgr.; plays attractions. 

CANADA 
Lomii-n. Ont.—Sin coe Koller Rink; plays attrac¬ 

tions. 
M- ntreal—Forum Roller Rink, Geo. F. I.um, 

n-gf 
- - . — . — K Carv 

Payllioa, Wm. 

I>-ster B. Lindsay, 

Cincinnati —Music'llall Rink Al Il -ffuiau. mgr. gt rhoniaa. Ont.—Granite Rink. W 
Cincinnati Rei.hrath’s Rink. John Dewey, pron. mgr. 

mgr T -. nio. Gnf.—Riyerdale Skating RIt.k. C. 
Snii'h. mgr. 

ICE SKATING PINKS 

Cl,.yelan*l -lu-ld R*>ller Rink, Jc-l-i Roller Rink 
Co., owners. R-danil Cbml. mgr. 

Cle'eland Luna I’ark Skating Kink. Luna I'aC. 

ColVinibiis Smith’s Skating Rink Smith Park 

Co . props ; Ills's aftrai-tlons 

Elizsi-elhtown—.Ar-.i-lia Rink. K. G. AAliilney. 

Harrison—Roller Rink. John itegar and Chas. 
HInc. mgrs.; play- attrai-tioii'. 

I orHin G cii’' Skating Kins. A W Gl-n 

■lenning. mgr . 
Marion—.Armory Skating Kink, t,-»nld lliirilntt, 

mgr. Co., mgrs.; plays aftractlona. 
Toledo Colls-itm Kii-k P P. I’.r-i;!--' OHIO 
Youngstown Iiid.l Koller Kin’s .lu-ld Koller cin. liinati—.Avon Kink, J. L Dunbteher, Jr., 

Itlnk t’o., props II L Briii.o.^ nigr. mgr 

CarroU, 
NEW YORK 

N.-w York—iNlst St. Ke Palace, J 
mgr 

Ne'v York City—Iceland, 2o9 W. .’>2d st. 
.New Aork City—Hunt's Point Ice Gladct IbTth 

sr. A AVeslihest“r ave, 
Co., mgrs 

Marinetti-— Bay Shore Park 
Ha'cnfus. mgr. 

Marinetti-—.Armory, Capt. 
mgr 

Milwaukee—.Auditorium, .lo«eph C. Grleb, mgr. 
Ra-'ine—Hania Hall on State st.. James Peter¬ 

sen. mgr. 
Stevens P-dnt—■‘Battery D .Armory. A, L. Olierst, 

mgr. 
Waukesha—.Antlieiieiim. -A. I,. Steinert, mgr. 
Waii'aii— Boths-hild .Auditorium. 

WYOMING 
Casiu-r—.Moose Atidif-irliim. G N. Shogren, mgr. 

CANADA 
Carman. .Man.—Menn'rial Hall, .A. Malcolmson. 

mgr. 
rhiitliain, B.—Dominion .Armory, Capt. A. 

Duman. mgr. 
Cliathani. Gnt.—The .Armories. Col. Neil Smith, 

mgr. 
E'tevan. Sa«k.—Town Hall. .A. B Stuart, mgr. 
Erederlcfoii. .N. B.—.Armory. Col. H M. Camp- 

bell. mgr. 
Iiiveriu-'s. X. .s.—lailior Temple. .Alichae] Ryan, 

mgr. 
KamliKips, B. C—Kamloops Drill Hall, Col. J. 

R. Vicars, nigr 
L oydniinsfer, -Alta.—Town Hall, A. 9. Pollard, 

mgr. 
Montreal. Que.—Armories. 
Montn-al. Que.—'•-'int Royal Arena. Oscar 

Benoit, mgr. 
Gshawa. Gnt.—.An*, -es, MaJ-’r F. C. Cbapi>ell, 

mgr. 
Gttawa. Gnt.—Canadian Government Bonse. 
I'eterhorough. Gnt.—The Armories, Col. A. W. 

Mi'l’ht-rsoii. mgr. 
W. Prim-e Ku|H-rf, B. C.—Auditorium. L. J. Bar¬ 

ren. mgr. 
Print-- Rtii-ert, B. C.—Exhibition Hall, J. 

A'l liable, mgr 
yuet-e--. Que.—Convention Hall, B. A. Neale, 

mgr 
K--d Geer. .Alta. .Armory, 
st Ji III. \ B .Ariiioiy. 
Swift 1 iirreiil. Sa'k.—Citv Hall. Auditorium, 
ri-ree Kiv.-r'. Que—Market Hall. 
Toe-lit. . Gut. ... Music Hall, Norman M. 

AVithio-'. mgr 

Youngstown- .Aii-lltt-riiim Roller Rink. Gak IHfl Cleveland Elysium l-e Rink 
K--- tU . ave , Harold H 

• . .. . ti 
Zanesville—AVinler Gar.b-n K.nk II 

" OKLAHOMA 
Hesidfon—I’rraniland Utk. i>ank 

mgr. plays tttiaclurs 

mgr ; playa attrac- 

H D Kubl 

.. Toronto, ont —R-iyal Coliseum 
Bronx. Co Ad-Vend Van. otiver. It. (’—Manufacturers’ Bldg.. W S. 

Na'-iii. iiigi. 
Victoria, B. O—The Armories. Col. F. Ri>t.ert- 

'on. mgr. 
Winnli-eg. Man.—.Auditorium. Board of Trade, 

mgrs. 
PENNSYLVANIA \A'inni|ieg. Man.—.Amphlth-ater. Billy Holmes. 

PhiLidclphia—An-na Ice Rink. t.".th and Mar- 
ket sts.. S. N. Coyne, mgr: play' attrao- }A-H-dstock. N. B—Armory 
tions •• • ■ . ■ • AV.msI'I.s k. Gut —-Arena Hy Siiealh. mgr 
tlsbtrrg-Dmi.P'.n. G.inlen, Paul Quallrough. W.H-d't.H k. Gnt-Arm-wi- s. fol. F. Burgess, 
lujrr ; play* attmvtlons. ni^r. 

I 
i 



FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

BDINBCKGH 
Davit tc Gerrtrd, 11 Hill plar«. 

GLASGOW 

PITTSRDBO. PA 
UNIONS 

I. A. T. S. E., Local 3 (Box 3J2) 

LONDON Robinsi.n, B. L., Direction, 175 Piceadl 

Adick^er. W Scott. L>.i rhar.nc Cross road. W. sh^'r. kX B . ARency, 17 Lisle st . W. C. 

Actor:- As.sor.«f.on, .St. Martins lane. W. O. B. ' 
Adams' ARency, 122 Shaftesbiir.v ave,, \V. «„merr ' a Tr>** i i r, 
Akerman. May. Agency, 7 and 8 Leicester place, *'*‘*-' * Tottenham C< 

Ashton‘^VMit<hell, .33 Old B nd st . W. . StHiulard tjOncert Agency. 13 Swallow 

^'amptonT.-.w'!'"'**" -'.-ncy. 102 CbariOR Cl 

Baird^' Enid. 1'heairicsl and Musical Bureau, ^tednian's Miisical Agency, 43-44 Great -W 
.53 St. Martin's lane, W. C. 2. a-i"'' . i’ .m'.''., ,n 

Barclay. Gcrge. 221 lirixton Hill. S. TV, ^-y*" ‘I’-'"-''"'*- Marylebon* r< 
Bauer. G . Binadmead House, Panton st.. Hay- ..e ■ ^ n, 

market S w 3aff. Volta, 18 I haring Cross road, W. 0. 
Barry O-Brien Agency, 18 Charing Cross road. Agency (Michael Lyon), 

Benet.^'Ha^rry. 3 Piccadilly. W 1 ^'"^{mril^"I'^iissV'.d'"w Carlton), 

’*7v^’■w Shaftesbury w»llaee;^d.mel. n“ ua^iek st i W. C 

Berry A I.aiirance, Ltd., 25 Haymarket. S. 'W. * to.. Ltd., Lyric Cbamb 

BUckm^ore-s Dramatic Agency. 11 Garrick s,.. w:I,hersh; s’".'';;,.';.™!- ’I hV.tric.l Agenc.v, 

Bliss, Dav.j, 22 Leicester square. W. C. 'i;a*^Th«.trie.i nm at V tiu'i* t i>i> T*j * ’ 1*^1 I rofi iictionH Aon T d^s tried 1 CJ^D 
* h' «T * Campbell. Ltd., -*> Charing , ,g ^^haring Cross road. W. C. 

Cross r ^ WeHt’R. Ltd.. 12 Mooro nt., Chtring CrMi n 
Brown, .lot*. & Co., Albion House, 61 >ew Ox- W C 2 

ford st, \N . C. Wintor \fApin« R»rnard. Pnrlton TTnnsii. 

MW V w w w A M ^ w^<*ott 1, 74 Renfrew st. 

lEVILLE AGENTS * **J»J*J M .ummings. J. (Unity Vaiidevdle Ageuey, Ltd I. 
!•« Itentleld at. 

—-- Galt’s Agency, 108 RenBeld st. 
Leatcn, Harry, 520 Baiichieliall st. 

Robinson, E. L., Direction. 175 Piccadilly. lA‘e A Richardson, 124 We>t Nile st 

Bransby's Variety Agency (proprietor. Will .M. I". M. o. 1033 Korlu-s st. 
Scott), 74 Renfrew st. .Musicians, No. f.O, of A. 1'. of M.. Mann- 

Collins-. Fred, Variety Agency. Ltd., 115 Ren- faetunm’ Bldg., DiKiuesnc Way. 

Cummings. J. (Unity Vaiidcvdle Agency, Ltd I, ^^ASSOCTATIOVS*'^' 
!W Rcnfleld st. K.Hitlieht n„h I'Ur? ?t^^ 

l!e“iVc"n ?•'”“h ''! n' . MasV & w" ri,,h,®31o\;. Q st. 
vul .t rrogressive Ass„.. IM N. 8th 

Miller & McBride, 37 West Georg.- st 
Macqiieen'a Variety Agency. 11 Miller st. 

Plays A Players, nil Dclaneey at. 
Symphony Club, lo3.'. Pine st. 

TRADE UNIONS 

"’'J.md.'Adams- Agency. a'^H.^d^^pIrk 

Sfcilnian's Musical Agency, 43-44 Great ■'Wind . /-iik > tni 

of .M.. 118 N. ISth. 

KANSAS CITY, MO, 
CLUBS mill st W 1 ’ Hart. Gilbert, 107 Spencer place. „ . . . w 

Three Art’s ( liih Bureau. 19a Marylebon* road. Whiteman’s Variety Agency, 6 Newton Grove, *«*>cian8 Wa;;'''"'''""- 
N. \v. Chapeltown, Leeds. ,, , ^ trade unions 

3'aff. Volta, 18 Charing Cross road. W. 0. LIVERPOOL -loving Picture Op.rutor' 1 nlon. 813 Walnut 
I'niver-..!! Vari.i.v Agency (Michael Lyon), 13 Bramson’s Agenev, Cambridge Chambers. Lord ®AN PRANCISCO, CAT.IE. 

Gerrard si.. \V. 1. CLUBS 
United Kingdom Agency (Henry Carlton). 18 Liverpool Variety Agency. Piccadilly Chambera. •'''for.lion riiib, I .Jl Stockton, 

t liantig « ross r ail. W. C. 2. 45 Vimp at Players’ Club, IT.'.T Bush. 

Wslm’':- ’i V«"‘Jtd“’ Tv^; Ch.^mher. fund’s. Will, Variety Agency, residential offices, TRADE UNIONS 
>\ artii r, KKlutrd, A. io., Ltd., Lyric Cbimbcrt, ••Hniidfin** purh T.jin<k Knnftr AkH f i«A» PIcfuro Opt»r.itor«, liui ,lono.'», 

27 shaftchiiry ave.. W. nSl * ’ ^ Mi.sipinn-’ Unl.in Lo<aI 8. (18 Haight. 
Wen I hereby 8 ileneral Theatrical Agenc.v, 3 *""•- »,a vrni-uTs-n 'lliratrical .stage Employees’ I,<ku1 lb. 88 Haight. 

B(-dfortl st r«ind W* C v uc«a i x.*Xv 
West End Pwdiiction's and Theatrical Offices. B^resfoid A Pearce, Hlppodcme Bldgs. ST. LOPfS MO. 

Liverpool Variety Agency, Piccadilly Chambers, 
45 Lime at. 1 layers Club, 1,.,. Bush. 

Ltd., 18 Charing Cross r'«d. W. C. 
West’s, Ltd., 12 Moore st.. Charing Croat road. 

W. C. ‘2. 

Cliquot’s, C., Agency, 9 Monton at., Denmark 
road. 

ST. LOU 18. MO. 
CLUBS 

Benton Dramatic Clnh. -JB-'iS Ohio. 

Dalton's, Will, Agency, 57 Parsonage road, i!"?''’,'’ ^’‘-"7.’ 
WithingtoD, Manchester. I liocnixMiieical (lul,. 1,12 S. .; 

Jackson. Will A.. 395 Stockport road. Long- '"'’''7e^noTl'TVAwa’^'^" 

Suaffeehiiry ave.. VV. 1 
Cohen & Burnard, 19 Charing Cross road, W. 

c. 2. 
Collins’, Joe, Agency, Albion House, 59-01 New 

Oxford st 
Coltson, Sydney. Theatrical Agency, ill Jeimyn 

st.. Piciadllly. S. VV. 1. 
Cranst'.n's. Edward. General Theatrical and 

Wheeler’s. VVorltnd S., Variety Agency, Ltd., eight, Mani'hester. 
10 Broad court, B..w st.. VV. C. 2. Loman’s Agency, 17 Bverton road, C.-on-M.. 

VVolUieim. Eric, 18 Charing Cross read, W. Manchester. 

V- 1*1-VKI ..A xxr n S*«y*** Will, Agency. 180 Oxford road, Man- 
Wylie, Julian, 12o‘129 Shaftesbury aTe., W. O. chaster. 

^ Whitcomb st.. Anderson. JofnT^AgJn^^^Vl^^vfstgate road, 

/eitl'in. ■ ‘ail. and Paul Murray. Ltd., 40 ronv.T.*!*'Th:J'-i- . «r 
Shaftesbury ave.. W 1. Agency. 65 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Musicians’ Mntiinl Benefit As«n., .’l.'.ao Pine. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
ALBANY (N. Y.l MORNING PAPERS 

Tlie Argil.. VVm. H Ha.kell, 14 Chestnut st., 
•Vlbiiny. N. Y. 

Knickerbieker Pre.., William H. Haskell. 4 4 
riieslniit sf.. .VIbanv, N. Y. 

ALBANY (N. V) EVENING PAPER.S 

PROVINCIAL AGENTS 
BIRMINGHAM 

Thornton af., Newcustle-on-Tyne. ALBANY (N. V) EVENING PAPER.S 
Sleep, Arthur, 81 Weygate road, Newcastle- Evening Journal. ChrNtine Birrell, 75 N. 

Pearl st., Albany, X. Y. 
anston's, Edward. General Theatrical and , .. ..^a ni..k Smythson’i Agency. 57 Elswick Row Newcastle- T'U'fs rnion. Marie Myers. 
Variety Agency 19 .Sackville st . VV. 1 Anthony, George. 122 Westminster road. Birch- “-‘swicg Row. .>ewcasue- ATLANTIC CITY iN. J ) 

Cramer Concert Direction. 139 New Bend st.. Helds. . „ . NOTTINGHAM tlarette-Revlew. Arthur G.V 
W Bli.s-, George. Agency. 1 Caatle st. _ . , ... . Pally Prc. Erne.t E. Smi 

Day’s Variety Agency, Effingham House. Arun- Goldin a Vaudi-ville Agency, 4a Wills st., Lo- ponr-!^Vl u“fyi or 
del st., W. C. zells, Birmingham. rilnin*. H«rrw ^A.!;:, ‘em.; .-h.i..” 

Darewski. JiiliuR. Variety Agency, D;»rewKki Harris*, ^Vlf., AK**iu*y. 4 Temple Row. Agenty, The Lhal l , 
House. 122 and 124 Cbaring Cross road. \\ Kirby's, Alfred, Midlands Variety Agency* 108 ion*ie*ryiae. ^ 
P O l^/anr lloAth Kiniv'ti Nnrtnfl 01« A an |J* 0.|J^-OK A 

Day’s, Nat. Agency. 30 Albion House. .59a New ' BOLTON oT^»'’ *',^iv‘rivale”, 102 Clifton I 
Oxford st., VV. r Kenyon, Harry, Kenwyn, 94 Cbortcy New road, oouth, St. Anne s-on-Sea. 

De Frece's Agency, 18 Charing Cross road. Bolton. SHEFFIELD 
W. C BRADFORD Kevnolds’. Fred. Aamev. Norfolk rhsm 

De^ton^ A^ Slater’s Agency. Ltd.. 36 Lisle st . Uodgson’s, Joe, Agency, Cottam's Chambers, 2 

De Vere’s. E,. Broadmead House. Panton st., llioiuton road. 

Edeisien. I'rnest i2.5.f.>o «:hafta.:knn, av. nr Znlil, H., 15 Edwards Terrace. 

oo-Tyne. .VTLANTIC CITY iN. J ) MORNING PA PE l;.8 
NOTTINGHAM ••nrette-Revlew. .Vrthnr G. VV’sIkcr. .Vtlnntlc city. 

Joel, Arthur, 6 Bromb y place, Nottingham. ^'iV; vrirV^TT’'^ v iit • 
POULTON-LE-FYLPB .\1L.\NTI( CITV (N. .1.) KVK.NIN', P.VPt.lts 

Gilpin’s. Harry. Agency, "The Chslei". Poul- ‘-'■‘‘“‘"P ' n'""- -'loft i^maii. dramatic cl.tor 

ST. ANNB'S-ON-SEA 

and crlfh". 
BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 

The .Viiierican. Rolx-rt Garland. B.illimore 

W. C. 2 
De Vere’s. E,. Broadmead House. Panton st., 

Htymiirkef. S. W 
•■Melsten. Ernest, 12.5-129 Shaftesbury ave., W. 

1 1 
Ephraim. Eee. Grafton House, Golden square. 

Piccadilly. W. 1 
Essex. Clifford. & Son, 15a Grafton st.. Bond 

st . W 
Foster’s Agenc.v. Ltd., 32 Sh.5tfesliurv ave.. 

W. 1. 
Francis’ Vaudeville Agency. 170 Brixton r -ad. 

8. W. 
Frankish. Cooke, 27 Bedford at.. Covent Gar¬ 

den. W C 
French s Variety Agency. Suite 7 Palace House. 

Shaftesbury ave., W 1. 
Goldston, Will, Ltd., 14 Gn’en st., Leicester 

square. VV. C. 2. 
Go.<ls..n, .lack. Ltd., 20 Charing Cross road, 

W. C. 2. 
Granville. E. H.. 91 St. Martin’s lane. W C 
Guise, Jules IScandinavLan Circus and Vaiide- 

ville Agency), 25 Bonham road. Brixton, S. 
W. 2. 

Gulliver. H. J.. la Southampton Row. W C 
Hay’s. Alfred. Agency. 26 Old Bond st., VV 

and 74 Cornhill, E. C. 

SPECIAL LIST 
Of Clubs, Societies and Unions, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic 

Producing Managers, Magicians* Societies and Clubs, 

Motion Picture Producers and Distributors, 

and Others 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA- 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

( HK’AGO 

Heslop. Charles. A Cecil Jlorley, Ltd., 97 and ASSOCIATIONS .-u o.. ...r , ur.i. r-uierpr..,-. x Michigan ave. 
9i* Charing Cross road. VV. C. 2. Actors’ Equity Assn.. 1032 33 t apitol Bldg. «• «0 st ‘ '■'V;"!”'' American, fr'd’k VV . M ... igg. 

Hensrhel’s Varietv Agenev. 26 Charing Cross .Aiii.d Amusement Assn.. 220 S. Ktaie st. '1®*'?"-^' *“'*^'*^‘'"**, '■ '•^C.'on st. • 
road, VV. C. Chicago Civic Oia-ra Co., Inc., 58 K. Congress st. -'j- • • J*'7**7r America.^ 1482 B dway. Chi-ago Dally Xewa, Amy T.<.*Iie. 15 N Wei , 

H'siper, Karl F., Broadm.'ad House, Panton st., Civl.- Music Assn, of Chicago, 410 8. Mteh. ave. ‘ ' foj- As-n.. • J’’’h **• st. 
Haymarket st.. S. W. Drama League of America, 59 E. Van Buren st. Music Is'agiie of America. -..0 W 5.th sf. Chicago Herald and Examiner. Asht.-n .si.-i. ii- 

Hurst. (’Isren.e. Ltd., 31 C-olden square. W. 1. National Assn, of -Amusement Parks. A. R. Musical Alliance of the 1 . S., Inc., .-kil 5th ave. .b.iirnal „f ^•.,mmer.•e. Paul Mariiii 
Hyman. Sydney M.. Ltd 8 St. Martin’s place, Hodge seev.. care Biverview Park Co., Cbi- NsHonal Assn, of Broadcasters. 126-. Broadway. The Chicago Evening Post, Charles Collli,-. 12 

W. C. cago ill * National Assn, of Harpists. Inc., 315 W. 79th 8. .Market st Chicago. 
Ibhs A Tilletf. 19 Hanover square. W. Ibmter’ Vdv Assn Inc 307 8. Green at. •*■ CINTINN-VTI 
International Variety and Theatrical Agency. Showmen’s ’ League of America, 177 North Bureau for the Advancement of 'Music. Enquirer. Wllllaiii Siiiltli Goldcnhiirg. 

Ltd. (I. V, T. A.). .3 Leicester st., W. C. Clark st **(• Pos:. Cliarlc- O’Neil, 
ay, .Sidney. Var. and Cine., Suite 13, 128 virm r«rricr«’ As<n 30 E Eighth at Photoplay League of .America. 25 W. 45th at. Tlmes-Star. Uii-»cll WlDon, Clark B. Fm-t 
Shitftc-bury ave.. VV. 1. I nitcd Him l arm rs A^n.. ou r,. cigoia ai. Players. 16 Gramen y I’ark. and Wm. G. Stlegler. 

Howarth. Thos.. "Merivale’’, 102 Clifton D.-ive, IZ sV,'rT'*M .byline 
South, 8t. Anne’s-on-Sea. ^ mon” J™'"®’'*' 

SHEFFIELD BALTIMoltE EVENING P.VPEUS 
Reynolds’, Fred. Agency, Norfolk Chambera, The New-. Noriiian Clark. Baltlmcr. . Md. 

Norfolk st., Sheffield. linsTiiN .VIoKNlNG P.VPU.BS 
SUNDERLAND Bo-ton I’osi. Edward H Cro-liy. Ko-toii. Ma-s. 

Norlli’e Dramatic and Variety Agency', 77 Roker D'"ten Herald. Philip Hale. Boston. Mj-, 
ave., Sunderland. Boston Glotie. Charle- Howard, B.-stou, Ma-*. 

Boaton Advertiser, E. F. Harkins, Boston, 
• - - Mass. 

BOSTON EVENTNC. PAPEILS L_ Boston Tr.vvelcr. Katharino Lyons, Boston. Vla«s. 
W I I Boston American, Nicholas Young, ilo-ton, 

X Boston Tclegr.im. F. H. Cushman, Bo-ton. M iss. 
_ Boston Transcript. H T. Parker. Bo-tni . Vlass. 

BRtlOKI.YX fN, V.) EVENING. I’.VI’i;i:< 

8, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic ’'',"„"J|'7ram”.“,'!? .di't*;,’;. 
cians’ Societies and Clubs, 

cers and Distributors, '"e"ditir.'’'*'*" 
-V., BUFFALO 
JtnerS Evening News. Rnllln Palmer. 

Express, Marian de Forest. 
Times, Edna .Vfarsiiall. 

Internat’I Music Peitlv.i League. 112 E. rMtor. 

.tjMi 8t, ww. * , , T, , <'ommerrial. M. H. Agnew. 
Intt^rnat 1 All. of Theatrical Stage Emploreea ('nir\<;o IMUTRS 

and Moving Picture Operators, no W. 40th -I. rhh tgo Daily Tribune. F^^d Don.vgi,. ,‘.I 
Jewish Pub. Service for Theat. Enterprise, 132 x’. Michigan ave. 

f*’ . . . oos x- .. , Clibsgo Kvcntng American. Fr'd’k VV. M i.> rgg. 
Motion Picture Dlrectoaa’ Assn.. 234 vV. .>.5th at. .-loq xv Mu6,son st s 

Clibsgo Kvcn*ng American. Fr'd’k VV. M i.> rgg 
.'126 VV. MaCison st. s 

Chi. ago Dally Xewa, Amy T.< .*Iie. 15 N vvcl 
st. 

Chicago Herald and Examiner. .V«htcn .soci.ii. 
Journal of Coiniiicrce, Paul Marlin 

CINCINNATI 

Keith, I’rowse A Co., Ltd., 159 New Bond st. 
W. 1. 

Laurenie & namilton, 1 Langhani place. W. 1. 
Laisin A oilier, 2 Burlington (tardeiis, VV. 1. 
Lake's Variety Agency, Ltd., la Southampton 

Row. London. 
Lane's, Harry. Agency, Oakley House, BI ■'-ms- 

biiry st., VV. C. 
Leader A Co., Ltd., 14 Royal Arcade, Old Bond 

st., VV • ' 
Lille, Ida, 79 New Oxiord st., W. C. 1. 
Lion .Vmii'enu-ut Agenc.v, 1.3 (Terrard st.. W. 1. 
Lyric Agency, Lyric Chambers, 27 Shaftesbury 

ave., VV 1. 

CLXTRS 
'Uh. I’rowse A Co.. Ltd.. 159 New Bond st. ^ j,043 g. Wabaah «ve. Producing Managers’ .Vs«n.. 231 W. 4.5th_ st. Commercial Trlhiine Nain Grute. 
"■ (• . *.i..u»o iirii,n,n..m'Cliih 17.5 W 'Washington tt. Professional Womans la'agiie. 14( W .i.dl, st. CLLVL1...V\D 
lureni'p A namilton, 1 Langhani place. W. 1. p.;,,,.-* xicn.icK ohn Clnh ”43 8 Wabash ave Society of American Dramatists, Comioscrs, 2<kl I’lain Dealer. William K. Mi Dcriiintt. 
us>n A Ollier, 2 Burlington Gardens, VV. 1 '“K" W. 4’2d st. News and Xews-L. ader. An hie Bell. 
Ike’s Variety Agency, Ltd., la Southampton 9,'‘ ®*7., ^ ,2*7v, w-l,! „ „i.„„ ”**‘“*^**"'’ **' ^tiige Women's War Relief Service House. 251 Press, George Davi-. 
Row. Lond.m Ol«’‘“ Club, 18 VV. Walton place. I.exlngton ave. Time*. J. Wilson Bov. 
ine’s. Harry. Agency, Oakley House, Bl '-ms- TRADE UNIONS. United Scenic Artists’ Assn.. 161 W. 46th sf, DENVER T’nlted Scenic .Vrtistg’ .\ssn.. 161 W. 46th sf. 

Rov. 
DENVER 

C’uicago Fed. of Musicians, Lwtl No. 10, A. Vaudeville Managers' l-rot. Assn., 701 Ttli av. Rni-ky Mountain News. Helen Itlack. 
K, of M., 17.5 VV. Washington st. 

Musicians’ Prot. Union (Colored). 3934 8- State Comedy Club. l.'J) E. 36th st 

riNCINNATI. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Authors’ Club, Carnegie Hall. 
Riirlesque Club. 245 W. 48th st. 
I'incma Camera Club, 220 \V. 42nd st. 

5Iask*.iyne*s Entertainment Agency, St. George’s Moving Picture Mach. Operators, Risiui 11, DHl lircasing Room Club, 124 W, 131st st. 
Hall. Langliam place. W 1. 
square. Pic. odilly, W. I 

Montague’s Agency, 40 Shaftesbury ave., W. 

t. I ilm Players' Club, 161 W. 14th st. 
Headquarters. I/ocal No. 1. A. F of Friars’ Club, 110 W. 48th st. 

M . Mcrci r and Walnut sfs. 
Maitt A -Myers, Anglo Hou'e, 1 Litchfield >i.. Theatrical Mechanical Assn., J. 

Milhmn, Hartley. 22 I.ielcester square, W. C. 
Narsill. F,. 35 Waterloo road, K. E. 
N. V. A., Ltd. (Man. Dir. Percy Rlese), 18 

Charing Cross road. W. C. 
National Entertainment .Assn. lAlfrert Rlees), 

R stins 16 and 17, IS Charing Cross road, 
W I 2. 

N’pwnisn (irchestral Agency. 67 Newman st., 
W 1 

New iixford Agency (CTiarles Franklin). ‘27 
Charing Cross road 

Pacey’K Agency, 23 Rvder st., St. James. S. 
VV. 1. 

pres., lOti E. Fourth st. 

NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors’ Fund of .Vinerb-a. Itmadway & 47th at. 
Actors’ Equity Assn., 115 W. 47th st. 

Gamut Club, 42 W. .'.Sth st. 
Grci-n Room Club. 19 W. 48fh st. 
Hawaiian Musical Club, 160 W. 45lh at. 
Hebrew .Actors’ Club, 11 2d ave. 
Junior Cinema Club. 480 5th ave. 
Kiwania Club of New York. 54 W. 33rd at. 
The I.amba. 128 W. 44th at. 

Ameriiqin Artists' Federation. 1440 Broadway. The Little Club. 216 W. 44th at. 
American Ihamatica and Composera, 118 W. 

ir.th st. 

MaoDowell Club of New York. (’2, E. 56(8 it 
Metropolitan Oiaru Club. 139 W. 39tli at. 

American Federation of Musicians. 110 W. 40rh National Travel Club, 7 W. 6th st. 

Aiiicrban Guild of Organists, 29 Vesey st. 
.Vmerican 8<s-iety of Compoxers. 56 W, 45th st. 
•Vnicrhan Draniaflats. 22 K. 17th st. 

The Newapsis-r Club, 133 W. 41-1 at. 
Rehetr-al Club. (7 W. .’■,.3d af. 
Rotary Club of New York. Hot, I Mi Alpin. 
Stage Women's War Relief, 8<‘rvice llousc, : 

Lexington ave. Peel a.^^Ltd.. lO-ll Albion Hou-e. New Oxford A-m-jaDsl^Acfors and Artists of Americ-a. 1110 ^ wxing^ji^ave. ^ 

PlenaMaurice. 57 High st.. Bloomsbury, VV Aiitjmrs’^ ly-ague of America. Inc., 22 E. i}'"p,f'th*''N^ght CRih'^'l*! W'"uth'^ a*/*' 

Phillips’, n B., Concert and Operatic Agency Catliolic- .Actors’ Guild 220 W. 42nd st. 
1.3-15 Mortimer at.. W. 1. 

Philpott Coniert Agenev, 25 Taviatock Crescent, 
W II 

Ccrcle des .Annale-. Inc., 20 Ea-t .">7th at. 
CliicaVo Dim-.a Vs-ii.. 33 W. 42nd st 
Choni- liquify A—u., 229 W’. Olat at. 

TRADE UNIONS. 
I. .A. T. S. E . liOcal 35. 1517 Broadway. 

Expreaa, t.iorge Looms. 
Post. Frank E. White, 
Times. Helen Blai k. 

DETRttlT 
News, .A1 VVci-ks. 
Times. R.viph Holmes. 

Free Press, I.en G .Shaw 
n.VRTFtlRD. (ONN 

Coiirant. Harry Horton. 
3’ime«, Marion Alien. 

INDIAN \pill.IS 
Times, Walter I). Hirkmaii. 
News, Waller VVhitnortli. 
Star, Rolii-rt C. 'I’lii-ki r 

LOUIisVlLLE 
Herald. E .A. Jones, 

Courier-Journal, Boyd Martin 
, Post. (■,,.o l{. New man 

Times, Alalcolm W. Bavicv 
•MONTREAL 

Star, 8. Morgan Powell. 
Gazette. .1. A. JIc.Neil. 
Herald. P. SI. C. Ilaiiiilton 

J I.e Canada, Eugene BcaiiRac. 
I.a Pairle, Gustave Comte. 
I.a Prease. Oswald .Mayraud. 

, Standard (VV’i-,.kiy| Jolm .VI. Gardliu-r 
NEW HAVP.N (CONN.) MllRNlNG PAPERS 
The Rcgi-tcr, dram.itic editoi,.. Frank 11 Smith 

and Stanh-v .1. cane.r. N.-w Haven. Conn 
NEW haven ICONN.I EVENING PAPERS 

Popular Performers' Touring Agenc.v (E. ,ind Drama Society. 131 E. 1.5th st 
Dixon). 169 Essex road. I-Iington, N. Eastern Thi-aler Vlan. Assn., 1476 Broadway. Musical Fnion New York Federation, 

Reeves, F. A- H.. & I.amiiort, 18 Charing Cross French Dramatic I.eagtie, 32 W. 57th st. 
losd. Grand Opera Choir Alliance, 103 W. 46tb at. 

Motion Picture Operatora. 101 W. 45th, N. W. Joiiriial-C’oiiriei, Arthur J. Sloan New llar>.|i. 
(Sir. 6th ave. ('o„n. 

Musical Mutual Pnit. Union, 210 E. 86lh st. Time-Leader. C W. Pickett. New Haren I ono 
Miisii-at Fnion New York Federation, 1253 NEW YORK .VIORNivc p.vpERS 

T.exington ave. American Alan Dale, critic; John MacMal.on, 
Theatrical Prot. Union, No. 1. .307 W. .54th at. dramatic editor, KiikkcrlMK-ker Bldg., N.Y.C. 



DECEMBER 29, 1923 rtie Billboard 95 

•mtn-ri »l. '•f'*- 38 l*trk ll<>w. 
\t w ^ 1*^^ I ify. 

J.\x \ w>. i:»‘»ord. KeKej Alien, cpitie and 
* *i»in a«ir »<litor. Hotel Ilertnittfce, TtmeA 
iJirnil of I'i iumerre. Kdward K. ridffeon. Hat M 

Broirt««». Now York City 
v.«v illl'ii-iraf'd*. HiirtiB Mantlp, 2S Tark N 

PI.,. Now York City. 
v*,. > ork llorald .Moxandrr Woolloott, N 
■ friiir- Frank Vrooland, dramatic editor, 280 

Br"«il«ai. Now York Cit.v N 
Tolofrai'h. I'OO Marsh. Kifflitb are. and ."iOth »t., 

N>w York Cit.v. N 
Ti'mci. John Corbin, criiir; (ioorge S. Kaufman, 

dr.ma'i' editor, 227 Went Wrd at.. New 
York Ci'.r. 

TribuBO 1‘orry Hammond, critlo; Reauvaiae B. N 
I'fli dramatic editor, 225 W. dOth at. 

World! Ho.vwimmI Broun, rrlttr; Quinn L. Mar- 
jjB.' drxmatic editor, I'ulitier Ulde., New ^ 
York i'it.v. 

.VKW YDKK EVKNINO PAI’ERS <1 
null Women's Wear. Kelcey Allen, Hotel Her- 

mitaKi'. New York City 1 
I'venine World. Bide Dudley, dramatic editor 

" and oritK . IMilitaor Blda. 1 
EreniBK Tost. J. Rankon Towse. critic; Chaa. 

" r. Sawyer, dramatic editor. 2it Veaey at.. I 
New York City. 

Eyroine Sun-t:lobe, Stephen Rathbun, 28() 
Broadway. Now York City. 1 

Erenina Tobaram. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
73 IVT at.. New Y'^ork City. S 

Erenioa Mail, James Craia. critic; B. P. Hola- 
man. dramatic editor. Room 1200, 220 Weat 
42d at.. .New Y'ork City. S 

Evenina Journal. John MacMahon. critic and 
dramatic editor, Knickerbocker Bldg., N.Y.O. S 

NEW ORLEANS 
State!, John L. Sullivan. 
Item. C tC ;»tith. 1 
Times I’lcayune, City Desk- 

I’lIlI.ADEI.rniA 7 
Evenina le'daer and Public La'dger. Arthur B. 

Watera. I 
Inquirer. Harry L. Knapp. ' 
Bulletin. .Yrthiir Tubbs. 
North AmerieaD, Linton Martin y 
Reeord. Herman Dieck. 

rmsBCRG MORNINt; PAPERS 
Gatette-Times, William J. Lewia. 
i'oat. Wni J. Balmier. , 

PITTSBCRi; EVENING PAPERS 
Chronitle Telearaph. Rotiert M. Chilton j 
I’ittahiira Press, ('has. Gilmore, critic ad lih. 
Sun, Frank .Merehant. s 

PROVIDENCE. R I 
Journal and Evening Bulletin, John R Hea^. 
Tribnne. Martin Flaherty, ^ 
Near., City Iiesk 

RICHMOND. VA. 
TlMra-Dis|,ateh. Itoiiglaa Gordon. 
Evenina Dt'pafch. C. K. Boykin. j 
Newt-Leader. Helen DeMotte. 

SAN KRANCIBCO , 
Chronicle. George C. Warren. 
Eiaminer, Tbos. Niinan. 
Journal. Clay Greene. i 
Call. Curran M. Swint. 
Bulletin. Al Gilleapie. 
Newa, Idwal Jnnea. 1 

ST. LODIR 
The Star. Hamid Tecumaeh Meek. 
Globe-Democrat, Richard Spamer. ] 

3), - Harry B. Burke. 
Poat n ' H-rh. Richard L. Stokea. 

ST. PAUL 
Newt, Arthur Sheekman. 
Pioneer Presa. 

SYRACrSE, N. T. 
Poit Standard, Marahall Alden. 
Herald. T. G. Alvord. 
Daily Telegram and Sunday American. Chea¬ 

ter B. Btbn. 
WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 

The I’oai, Lynn Teagle, Poat Bldg.. Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

The Herald. Earle Dorsey. Washington. D. C. 
WASHINGTON EVENING PAI'ERS 

Dally Newt. Leonard Hall. 
The Star, W. H. tjindvoigt, Washington, D.C. 
The Times, Harold Phillips, Washington. D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA¬ 
GERS 

Wlntdi^p Afflea. Little ^•■ater. Ne T. City. 
Aadrraoi, A Weber. Longacte Theater. N. Y. 0. 
David Belasco. Belaacn Theater, New York City. 
Wm A. Brady, i’laybouse. New Y'ork City, 
tie# Bmtdhiirsf. Broadbiirst Theater. N Y. C. 
F. Ray Comstock, Princeaa Theater. N, Y'. City. 
John CVrt. Cort "rheater. New York City. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.O. 
H H. Frazee. Htl Broadway, N. Y’. City 
Morris Gest. Century Theater. N. Y. City. 
John Golden. Hudson Theater Rblg.. N. Y' C- 
Arthiir Hammeratein, Selwyn Theater, N Y. C. 
William Harria, Jr.. Hudson Theater. N. Y C. 
Arthur llnpkin*. Plymouth Theater, N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klaiiber. 110 W. 42d st., N. Y. City. 
Mare Klaw. Klaw Tlieater. New York City 
Morris A Bernard. Suite .Til. ItViK Broadway. 
Henrv Miller. Henry Miller Theater. N Y C 
Oliver .Morosco. Moroseo Theater, N. Y’. City. 
"'“•"'T W. Savage, Hariia Theater, N. Y*. C. 
Selwyn A Co., Selwyn Theater. New Y'ork City, 
lee A J. J. Shiibert, Shuhert 'Theater. N. YT. C 
Richard Walton Tully, 14S2 Broadway. N. Y. C 
A H YTuoda. Eltinge 'ITieater. New York CIt.T. 
Flo. Eiegfeld. New Amsterdam Theater Bldg . 

hew York City. 

MAGICIANS’ SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Baltimore. Md.: Fellclnn Trewey .Ys>embly 

<N'' R S. A. M.*. R W, Test, secy., 13 W. 
niltim<n’p fit. 

Boston. Maas.; Assembly (No. 9. 3. A. M.l, 
Arthur A. Baird, prea., I7r, Maaa .sae., 
care Cainea 

Boffaliv, N. Y'.: Society of Magiciana. J. P. 
I'rnson. secy., 51 Eureka Plai-e. 

i anion, o - Magic ('rafters. G«>orge L. Hewitt. 
•my., -.sin Hartford are., g. E. 

thicigo Ill. .\seembly iNo. .3 S A Ml. 
Arthur p. Felsman. pres.. Windsor-Clifton 
Motel 

ClUelnnatt. o.; Magicians’ Cliih. George Stock. 
pres , 1,322 Sycamore st. 

t innnnatl. O.; Qneen City Mystic (No. 11. 
A. M.). L. P. Guest, aecy., 1511 Vine 

It'irnii, Mich.; Society of Magicians (No. 5. 
A Ml. F H King, secy., .‘t.'lt Puritan 

aie Highland Park. 
itrOoit. Mich.: Wizards' Cltih. Chas L Stod- 

tard pre.,, i, |>anister ave.. 
, , dney Israel, aecy., S017 Merrill st. 
lii'liiiDaiolls, tnd : Indiana Magicians’ Frater- 

K K. W.sMl Nichols. ..-. y . 4ia; .S 
'leriMian si. 

L«_ .Vngeles, fHlif s,„-ietv of Magb Ians G. 
E Baxter, 3S4 San p.«i,. at. 

Lyons .N. Y'.; Wayne Wizard • A--n. Gene 
(■ordon. secy., 4 Queen st. 

Milwaukee. Wls.: Magieiuns* C iib 752 18th 
st. Elmer Wilxm. secy. 

MinneupoIlH, Minn.: Mystic Circle. .Tohn E. 
Larson, secy., i'i»7 .si, .',tp, 

Nashville. Term ; Society .Maemuc. T. J Craw¬ 
ford. si cy., Mi» Bmadwii.y 

Newark. N. .1.: M.igii iaiis. J .M, Kiiiglit, -ecy.. 
l.iii r'leining are. 

.New_Yurk: Knights of Magic. .1. J. .MManu... 
'2474 liavidsoii :ive , Bronx. 

New York: .Sia-lety of Aiiieri,iiii M.igieians 
(Parent Aasemtiiy (. Il.irry ll.,ii<|ini. pres., 
'.Ts W. inth st.; Richard V .n lUer, s,. y.. 

_ 2.Mt I nlon s».. .lersev i ity. S .| 
New York: Natl I’loijurers' n ll.i rv Ilia, k- 

atom'. pr*'s.; J. s. Fiiigle. sec.\.. si) Wall st. 
/ i R<M>m 415(. 

New (Irbuins. I.a : Magicians' Cub. G. E. 
Pearce, secy , t'umndelet st 

Om.iha. Neb : .\ss.-nibly iNo. 7. .S. A. M). A. 
.%. Schrempp, secy., 5I.-a; Pliic s| 

Pittsburg. Pa.: As-n. of .Magicians. H A. 
Wcitzel. -ci y.. I'sNi ('nine,, | ,,, al.-r Bldg. 

Portland. Ore.; Portland .Magical So,., E. J. 
Ludciiiun. 'ey., jce: N'artilla si 

Providenci*. It. I • R |. ,s,m* of Yl.igieiaux. 
No 2. X. C. A.. .1. It. El IS, pres,; B. C. 
Tillingbast, secy., f.4 Cglfax st. 

R‘,' hester, N. Y : I'ouneil of Sorcerers, Ken 
Drexel. secy.. 4ilS llcndb-y Bldg 

San F>ancisco. Calif.: i’.o'lden Gate Assembly 
(.No. 2. .S. .\. Mi. Dr. Harold F. Kaufman, 
secy., 2(>!l Post st. 

St. laiuls. Mo.; .Yssenibly (No. fl, S. A. Ml. 
R- G. Williams, secy., •!!>.">:• Wabuda ave. 

Syracuse. N. Y.: Central City Society of 
Mugicianr. C. R. Glover, secy., 3.39 Hudson 
st. 

Toledo. O.: Magicians' Club V. D. Barliour, 
secy., 24'.’1 Scottwcxsl ave. 

Toronto. Ont., Can.; The Order of the Genii, 
8. Johnson, secy.. li‘4 Sbanly st. 

Wichita. Kan., Magician-' Club. A- Isiring 
Campbell, secy., '221*1 W. Douglas are. 

CANADA 
Winnipeg. Man.: International Brotherhood of 

Magicians. Len Vintits. pros., 720 Union Bank 
Bldg. 

AF.STRAl.IA 
Adelaide; .‘toiith .Yustralian Brani'h A. 3. M. 

V. Treloar. secy., care Dalgety ."k Co. 
Pitzroy, Melhoiirne; Vi.tcrl.in Branch A. S. M. 

M. Ilamilton. «e<y., 14*> Gertrude -t. 
North Perth. W. A.; West .Australian Branch 

A. S. M. R. J. Saiobrson. -ecy.. 9 Wood- 
vllle st. 

Sydney. New South Wales; .Australian .Society 
of Magicians. II. F. Cohen, secy., 173 Pitt 
at. 

NEW ZEALAND 
Auckland; N. Z. Society of Magicians. E. .Ax- 

ford. secy.. 21 Ridings rd.. Remuera. 
Gore: Mystic Circle. R, Rishop, secy.. Box 

26 
ENOI.AND 

Birmingham; Briti-h Yljgiial Siwlety. J. C. 
Frisby, secy.. 21i', st. S.ivionrs rd.. Sa tlc.v, 
Birmingham. 

london: Magicians' Club Ilarrv Hondinl, pres.; 
Will Gold'tuu, first viie-pics., 14 Green st.. 
Tgsicester s*| 

Plymouth: English Magicians. C H. Tickell. 
11 Fr-dcrl.k -t . We-t. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Asaociated F;ihibitor», Inc.. C, \V. 4oth st.. New 
Y'ork 

Arrow Film Corp . 220 W 42d -t . New York. 
Anderson Pictures Corp., T23 Seventh nve.. New 

Assoilaled FYrst National Pictures (.orp., 
Madison ave.. New York. 

0. B. C. Film Kales Coip.. li'SiO Broadway. 
New York. 

Eiiuity 13cturea Corp., 7'i! i-ewenth ave.. New 
York. 

Edii ation Filuis Corp., .170 Keveolb ave.. New 
Y ork 

F.imoiis lUayere-Lasky Corp., loT, FYftb a»e.. 
New Y'ork. 

Film Ihsiking GtBces of .America, 723 Seventh 
ave.. New York. 

Graiid-.Y'ber Distr Corp-- 15 W. 4."ith st.. New 
Y ork 

Goliiwyn-Cosmopolitan Pictures Corp., 4t;9 Fifth 
ave . New York. 

Gritlitb. I». W . Inc.. 1472 Broadway. New York. 
Ilodkinson. W. W.. Corp., 4ti!i F'itth ave.. New 

Y ork. 
Iiidcp- nd- nt Pictures Coip , l.'spi I’.pi.idwav, 

N.« Y'..rk 
.Mastodon Films, Ine., 135 W. 44tli st.. New 

Y org 

.YIc*ro I'iitures Con>., l.'clO Broadway, N.w 
Y ork. 

l’r--fcrr--d I’icturea Corp., 1(>50 Broadway, New 
Y'ork. 

Principal Pictures (*otp., 1540 Broadway, New 
Y'ork. 

!'a*lic, ine.. ;{5 \V. 45tb st.. New York. 
Sciznii'k Pictures Corp, 729 Seventh ave.. New 

York. 
Iriiart. Pictures Corp., l.->42 Broadway. New 

Y'ork. 
riiiversal Pictures Con>., P'SIO Broadway, New 

York. 
I'niteii .Artists’ Corp., 72i* geventb ave.. New 

Y'ork. 
Y'itagrapli Corp.. East Fifteenth st., Brooklyn. 
YVetier-N'orth Pictures Corp.. P'sai Broadw.3y. 

New York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jo'. N. Welu-r, pres.. 110-112 \V. F'ortietli st.. 
New Y ork Cit.v. 

Wm. J. Kemgooa, sm'v., 239 Halsey st.. New¬ 
ark, N. J. 

EXECFTIVE CGM.MITTEE 
A. .A. Greenetiaiini, ils Haight st., .'tan Fran¬ 

cisco, Calif.; Jos. F. YVin'iler, 175 AVc't Wasb- 
iiigtuo st., Chicago. HI.: .V. C. Hayden, loll 
B st. ,>4. E.. Washington, It. ('.; C. .A. YY'eav. 
er. Musiei;in«' Clui>. lies Moini-s. la.; D. A. 
Carey. 170 Montrose ave., Toronto. Can. 

INTERNAT’L ASSN. BILLPOSTERS 
AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 
YViii. .MH'arthy. Iiilenitl. Seey., 821 Ixingacre 

Bldg.. New York City. 
John Jilson. Internatl. Prea., 63 W. Randolph 

st., Cliieago. 

LOCALS 
Baltimore. Md.—Os.-ar H. Henning, secy., 3919 

Roland ave. 
Boston, Mass.—Thomas Noonan, secy., 219 Tre- 

mont st. 
Ciucimiati. O.—Thomas Corhv. Strand Tueater 

Bldg. 
Kansas City. .Mo.—Paul .A. Nichols, secy., 1*. 

n. Box 727. 
Isis .Angeles. Calif.—C. Bnshy, secy., 1101 

Wright st. 

St. Louis. Mo.—Walter Gazzolo, secy., 4244 En- 
r ght -t 

COLORED SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

I IIP AGO 

Colored Theatrical Jit Profes-ional Club, 3150 
State at. 

NEW YORK 
Colored Y'.au-lp. fc Bi'iie. .Assn., 124 I/'nox 

ave. 
Pnil.ADF.LPIIIA. PA. 

The National .Ysso-iatior of Colored Stage 
Employees. 1134 I-'nihard st. 

VIRGINIA 
Norfolk—N'ati-«nal .A-sn. Colored Fairs. Robert 

Cross. >c< r.. 921 Church st. 
WASHINGTON. D C. 

Colored -Actors’ I’nion. 1227 7th, N W. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 
NEW YORK 

A 
Ahhay Amusement Co 11'^'J IP-adway. 
AistoD. .Arthur C.. 21iY YV. piTfh 
Amalgamaied Vaede .Vg>"i'y. 1141 Broa-lwav 
Andersen A Web-r 2'2'' W l-'h 
.Arganza. Andy. 774 Union ave. Bri>nx. New 

York. 
Ashland. YVilfred. IgO Br'adway. 
Asaonaied Theaiera. 214 W 42d 

Kaerwits, Samuel. \(W YV 46th. 
Baker. Bob, 1(«» W 4*'.lh 
Seek. Arthur F . I.3.A W 44th 
Beck. Martin, U>*;4 Brosdwav 
Becker, Herman, 14*i YY’ li’th. 
B.-nedirt. Phil P . 1402 Broadway 
Benthsm. M S . 1564 Brosdwav 
Betnan Jack. 24 Court >i.. Bns-klyn. 
PerlinghulT. Henry. 149.3 Br-a lwa' 
Bernalein. David. 154o Broa*lway 
Betts A Fowler. 1432 Broadway 
IHerhaiier. Charles. Ii’>n7 Br-.a-lwav. 
BiokolT. Harry L . 472 2d ave. 
Bloch. A 1... 502 W 179th 
Bloch * Barmore. 145 W 45th 
Blmim. Celia. 1.5*4 Broadway 
Blue. John J . 23.3 W Msl 
Blumenfeld. Herman. 1579 Broadway 
Itradley, I.MIlan Df-s B-otdwiy 
Bre.her. Leo. •'.23 Mad ave 
Breed, Charles S . 15«l Broadway 
Brennan. George H , 1102 Bri'Sdway 
Brill Sol, 15l«i Broadway 
Broadway Varieties Co., 2S,34 Broadway 
Brooks. Morns A Freeman. 1493 Broadway. 
Brown. Mlaa G F . 15«4 Br- adway 
Brown. Joa K . .31.3 F 27tb 
Biicklev A Sullivan. Inc . HUG Br- .ulway 
Burke. Bernard. 1531 Broadway 
Burke. Billie, 1495 Broadway 
Bush Phil. 1193 Broadway 

c 
Cantor, i.ew. 166 W 46th 
Caruenter, E J . 14l'2 Br.>adway 
Casi-y, Pat. Dramatic .Agency, Inc., 7IY1 7th 
Chooa. Geo. t lO W 47lh 
Claremont Enter -ammcnt Bureau, 4141 .3d. 
I ohn. Dadd 1 Uei Broa-lway. 

I-illtns H, D H9:i Bn-adway. 
Connors, lack Dk' YV 45th at 
Consolidated Theatrical Fnterpriaaa. In*., tSM 

Broadway 

Cooper. Irving M. Itii; Broadway. 
C..oper. Jas E.. 701 7th ave 
C-iriiell, Ch.yrlea 1520 Broadway. 
Cornell, John. 1.520 Broadway. 
I i-tiy. A'lVian. Dill YV. Uith at. ' 

D 
Dandy. N. d. US W. Hit I 
Davis, At. 1547 Broadway . 
I'iitts. Frank. 24.5 W ITth -t 
Dividow. Edwapl. 1193 Broadway. 
D-w Y. .V I!.. 1547 Broadway 
Hri'coll, Dave. .5ia» .\-for Ithlg. 
tm(yus. Bria-e. 119:{ Bn-adw ly 

Itiinhar, Ralph M . I'lit Broadway. 
|iiipri*e. ie-c. 1.547 Bn-adway 
Durand, Paul, 1562 Broadway. 

E 
Eckl. Jos.. 119;l Broadway. 
IMwar-ls, Gua. 15,31 Broadway 
Kl-rli- h. Paul, 140 YV. 12nd «t 
i: • liner. Manny. 151.5 Broadway 
Elliott. Wm . 104 W 3l»fh 
Evans, Frank. Ine.. 1.5t54 Broadway 

F 
Fallow, Sam. 160 W 4i'«th 
Farniim. Ralph G.. 1.564 Broadway 
Feinherg. A . 160 W 46lb 
Feldman. N S. Inc . 1493 Broadway. 
Fitzgerald H J.. 220 W -tSiO 
Fitzpatrick A O'Doonell. 160 W 46th 
Flynn. Jack D . 1564 Broadway 
Ford. Max. 1671 Bnia-lwav 
Fox. WRIiaro. 126 W l«th 
Friedman. John K.. 219 R-imax Bldg. 

G 
Gaircn, Joa.. I60 YV 46th 
Gerlier, .Alex. 1607 Bnwdway. 
Golden. M . 160 YV. 16th »t. 
Colder, lo-w, 1564 Bnudway. 
Grady. Billy, 1.564 Broadway 
Grau's. Matt. Agency. New York Iheater Bldg 
Grlsman. Sam, 1493 Broadway 
Gr-tasman, .Al, 1*40 AV 46lh 
Green, Howard, Jr., IIO W 47th. 

H 
Hall. Syd. US YV 46th -t. 
Hallett. Louis. 1493 Broadway. 
Hart. J<w.. 137 YV 4«th 
Han. Max. 1.540 Broadway 
Harvey, Charles J , 1402 Broadway. 
Hastings, Ben. 160 W 4.5th 
Haatings. Harry, 701 7tb ave. 
Hathaway, O. 8., 1476 Broadway. 

Henry. Jack. 1607 Broadway 
H-rinan. Al 215 YY' 47th 
Hirabfeld. M., 1441 Broadway 
Hockey, Milton. 110 W. 47th. 
Hogarty, Juba E . 200 W. 52d 
Horn. J. E., 1493 Broadway 
lliigbea. Gene, Inc , 1563 Broadway. 

I 
laternatiooal Variety A Theatrical Agency. Inc , 

218 YV. 42d 

J 
.Iickel, John C , Inc.. 1581 Broadway. 
Ja-'obs, Miss Jenie. 1674 Broadway. 
Jeniion, Rush. 107 YVest 49lh st 
.lonaa. Bert, 405 I.oew’s .Annex. 160 YY'. I6lh at 
Jorden, Jack. Ill I.is-w’s .Ynm-x. Dkl YY'. I6lh at. 

K 
Kamm, Philip, 1493 Broadway 
Keeney, Frank A , 149.3 Broadway 
Keith, B. T., YaudoTiUe Exchange, 1664 B'way. 
Keller, Edward S., 1.564 Broadwa.v. 
Kenny, Samuel J., 1.564 Broadway. 
Keaaler. Aaron. 245 YY’. 47th. 
King, Mist Francea K., 1564 Broadway. 

L 
I.ambert, Clay, 1403 Broadway 
Lamy, .Ydolpli (Ko. Amer. Hiiecialift), 1482 

Broadway. 
Lawren. Joa.. 220 YV 42d, 
Le Maire, Rufus R.. Inc., 149.3 Broadway. 
Leo, Joe. I I9;i Broadway, 
Levine. H-Tiiian. 245 YV. 47th at. 
Lewis * Gordon Pro<Picing Co., Inc., Timta 

Building 
Lewis. Jack. 1.583 Broadway. 
Linder. Jack J . I4'J3 Broadway 
l.oeb. Jack B.. 1.5.31 Broadway 
Loew, Marcus. 1.540 Broadway. 
Uoew'a Theatrical Enterpnsea, 1540 Broadway. 
Loew't, Ino., 1540 Broadway. 
Logsdon. Miss Oily, 1547 Broadway. 
Lowe, .Ylaxim P.. 140 YV 42d 
(aiwenstein, .Ylax J., 1.579 Broadway 
Lyons, .Arthur .S , 'Theatrical Enterprises. lac.. 

245 YV 47th 

M 
MacGregor, E J.. 214 YY’ 42d. 
Maddoi k. C. B . 1.37 W 48th. 
Mandel A Rose, li’.il YY' 46th. 
.Mann. Joe, lfi.58 P-n-ailwaT 
Marinelll, H. B. Ltd 245 YV. 47fh. 
.Ylarlon, Dave, l.'Kf Broadway. 
Markon, Fally, Y’andeville Agency, 1547 Bread- 

way. 
Maxwell, .Toe. Inc . 7i10 YV 179th. 
Maynard. C. G . 214 YV 42d 
McCarthy. J J., 1476 Broadway 
.McClellan Y’audeville Agency, 145 YV. 46tll. 
McGuire. B C . Co,. 245 YV 5.5fh. 
M.gley, Macklln M.. 245 YV 47th. 
Melville. Frank. Inc . 220 YV. 42d. 
Michaels. Joe, D’.0 YV 461 h 
Miller, Harry, Co., 1476 Broadway. 
JIoore-Megley Co.. 245 YY’ 47th. 
M. HMier. Geo . 217 W. 451 h 
Morris, Joa.. 701 7th ave. 
Morris. Phil. 24.5 YV. 47th. 
Morris, YY’m., 149.3 Broadway 
Morris A Fell. 1.58.3 Broadway. 
Moaa, R. S., Theatrical Enterpntet. *hC.. IIM 

Broadway. 
N 

N. adel. E. K.. 2.32 West 46th. 
Newman, Dave, .573 Caiildwell .ave . Bi anx 
New York Theatrical Exchange, 1408 Broad¬ 

way. 
North. Meyer B., 160 YV 46th 

O’Neal. James, I6O W. Dltb st. 
Orpheum Circuit Co., 1564 Broadway. 

I'aglia. Amna. 24.5 West 47th. 
Fantagas’ ▼andemlla Circuit, 148S Braadway. 
Pearson, Arthur. ‘229 W 42(1 
I’e.-blea. John C 1.562 Broadway 
People’s Vaudeville Co . 1.540 Broadway. 
Pincus. Harry, 160 W. 46th. 
Plimmer, Walter J., Agency, Inc . 245 W, 47th. 
Plohn. Max and Edmund. Times Buildiag. 
Plunkett, Jaa.. 1.564 Broadway. 
Poll Cire'iit. 1564 Broadway. 
Pollock, I.ew 215 W 47th. 
Potsdam, Jack. 160 W. 46lh. 
Proctor. F. F., 1561 Br'Oidway. 

R 
Rath. Fred. 160 W. 46th 
Rapf A iiohler, 1564 Broadway. 
Redelsheimer. L . 22.5 Y5’ 46th. 
Revnes. Maurice S.. 10 E 4.3d 
Reynolds. George W. 145 W 45th 
Rialto Y'audeville Representative, lac.. 1161 

Broadway. 
Rice A Graham, 1540 Broadway 
Riley. Dick. A Riley. Eddie. 215 YV 47th 
Rnbhina. John A., 1493 Broadway 
Roehm A Richards Co., Inc , 1571 Broadway. 
Ro<iney. Tom. 16fi7 Broadway. 
Rose A Curtis. 1607 Broadway. 
Roaenberg, Henry. 112 W. .34th. 
Rycroft, Fred, 160 YV. 46lh. 

s 
dandeis. Paly. 1547 Broadway. 
Sauber. Harry, 149 YY’. li’-th. 
Si henck. Nick M , 1540 Broadway 
Hcihilia. .Ynton F . D’s> YV, 45th at. 
Shannon, Sam. 140 YY’. 42nd st. 
Shari»-. Lew. 1.5S1 Broadway. 
Shea. Harry A., Vauderille Agency, 160 W. 

46th 
Shea. M .A., 1540 Br--.idway 
Shea. P F . 214 YV 42nd. • 
Sheedy Vasdeville Agency. Inc.. 1493 Broadway. 
Small. Edward. Inc . 149.3 B'oadway. 
Smith. Jo Paige, 1562 Broadway. 
Smith. I'alay. 1.5ii2 Broadway. 
Smith, Joseph R . 24.5 W. 47th st. 
Sobol. Eddie 215 \V 47th 
Sobel, Nat. 1579 Br-adway 
So(Terman. .A . 149.3 Broadway 
Solti. David. 417 W 4.3d 
Si-achiier lo-opold 116 YV 39th. 
Stahl. John M.. 220 W. 42d 
Stater, le-ona. Suite .'(30 Putnam BIJg., 1493 

Brosdwav 
Stcaart. Rosalie, lln YV. 47th st. 
Rtnkea. John. 151 W 42d 
Stoker. F oyd. 215 YV ITth 
Sullivan, .losepli. 16iiT Broadway. 
Sun, Gu«. B'siking Ex-l.ange Co.. 1493 Broadway. 

T 
Tennis. C. O., 1476 Broadway 
Thalheimer. A . 1 0 W 46th 
rhatcher. Jame 7.5.5 7th ave. 
Thomas Lou, 1544 Broadway. 
Thor. M '24.5 YV 47th 
Tilden. Conh'lis. 1493 Broadway, 
Tishman. Irving Din YY’. 46th st 
Turner, H Godfrey. 1400 Broadway. 
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Vlofent. Wtlter. 1401 Urondwty 
Vogel ’WiD.. Productiiiu. Ini ., l.'lu IV 40ib 

w 
Walker. Harry, 1*;T4 I’.roailway. 
Weber. Hairy. lOtU llruailwa.' 
Weber. Herman W . l.’iH Itroadway. 
Weber, Ike. 7ul 7lb ave. 
Well*. Wm. K , 701 7'h a\e. 
We-t, Kolaml I’niilui iil' 2'>0 W 
White, liiMire** K . 2-*ii W 1,‘lril. 
Williams. Sim. 7iil 7lli sm', 
Wilmer A Viiirent 'I'tiealer i'-» , ll'l Ur-tsiiway. 
Wilshin, t'harle* S.. Iiie . lOT.'! Itmadway. 
Wilton. Alf T., r.oraiI«a.v 
Winter. Wale>i. 1 tTii Hruadway 
Wirth A Haiiiid. Ine.. I''i7!i Itroadway. 
Wolfe, fleorgia. 1.17 W. S’}!!!. 

Y 
Yates, Irvin),’, UK' W idili 

CHICAGO 
A 

Aeme .AmU'ement Kxeliance, .3'i W Kiindolph. 
Alien-Summers Theatrical Agency, 140 N. 

Clark St. 
American Theafriial Dramatic Agency, 36 W. 

Uandolph st. 
.Associated I’.oohing OOices, .'ll W. Itacdolph it. 
Attieiiiuiii Harvey Thomas Theatrical .Agency, 

.'lit K. Van Itureii. 
B 

Barnes. 1". .\1.. Inc. (Bairs), C24 S. Michigan 
it ve. 

Baxter, .lohn. lilt N. Clark st. 
Bennett s Itr.aiiiati< A .Musical Kiehange, ,'tG 

W. Kaiidoll'h. 

Benson Music A Entertainment Co., 64 W. 

Itandolph st. 
Bentley. .lohn U . 177 N. Slate st 
Billsbury, John H., Agency. .04 W. Uandolph 

st. 
Borthwiei;. .Al. Bisiking .Agency, 1.'2 Ouin'-y at. 

Brown. Iliiiry, .\iiiu.«eiiient Exchange, .S. 

Ill arboiii. 

c 
Canham, Wm.. .3i; W Uandolph st. 

t arrell's Theatrieal .Agency. 36 S. State at. 

Charette A Valentine. Isr W. Washington st. 
t'ofTey. .tee. .Viii'.'einenl t’o , 127 N. Itn.irborn. 
Continental \ audeville Exchange, 18" W. 

AVashinglon 't. 
Crowl, ('has.. 51 W. Uandolph st. 

D 
Dainty Eaura -Amusement Bureau, 7 S. Dear¬ 

born st. 
Davidson s iin hestru-. (14 W Uandolph. 

Doll A Howard. .3<1 W. UuiidoI|ih. 
Itovle, h'runk (,i . '-’2 i^uin, v st. 

E 
E.agle A Gold-niith. 177 X. State st. 
Earl A I'erUins Theatrieal .Ageney, 04 W. 

Randolph st 
Ettelbon, Emery. 30 W Uandolph st. 

F 
Bine. .lack. lO'i N S’at, 

Bine A Wiileiiis, ion X'. Slat,- 

Breeman. Jess", lOIl X'. State st. 

Friedlatider. Uoliert. 1*1" W. Washington at. 
• G 

Gardner. Jack. 177 X’. State st. 
Girdeller. Earl. l.Olt X Stale st. 

Gladden Rooking tilliees. .36 W. Uandolph st. 
Goldberg. Lew .M.. .04 W. Uandollih st. 

H 
Herman. Sam. IIP X' Clark st. 
Horwitz, .Arthur .T., 177 X. State «t. 
Hoevard, .Monie, lit) W. Uandoliih 
Howard A Deli, .".ri W. Uandolidi. 
Huhb A Weston. 36 W. Uandolph st. 

Hyatt's Rooking Exchange (Tabloid). 30 W. 
Kacdolph st. 

I 
International Va'udeville Exchange, 54 W. 

Uandolph st. 
J 

Jaekson. Billy. Ageney. 177 N. State st. 
Jacobs. Wm., 54 W. Randolph st 
Johnstone, o. H., 36 \A' Randolph st. 

K 
Keith. B F.. Vaudeville Exchange. lUO N. 

State at. 
Keoiigli, Ez, 04 W. Itandolph. 
Kingston Vaudeville Booking Assn.. 106 N. 

EaSalle st. 
Klein, Martin. 40.'!4 St. Lawrence ave. 

L 
Loew. Marcus. Western Bo.iking .Agency, 109 

X’. State st. 

M 
MacDonald Groff Concert Co., 2'28 W. Madiaon 

st. 
Ma, k A Berger, 177 X'. State. 
'I.4tthiw'. .1. 3(81-301 Garrick Bldg. 
Metropolitan Grand Opera Co., 304 S. Wabash 

ave. 
Morse Theatrical -Agency, 159 X. State. 

N 
X'adel, l.OO X'. State st. 

o 
Orpheum Circuit. 190 X’. Stale at. 

P 
Rantages Vaudeville .Agency, 36 S. State at. 

Ratlin, J.. 22 Quincy st. 
I’epi.l.i Bohl-r .Vgi iii .t. 01 W. Randolph 
Rowell Ilanfortb .Agency. Inc.. 177 N. State at. 
Rowell, Tom. 51 W. Uandolph st 

R 
Raimund Booking .Agent v, 22 Quincy st. 
Ueh. Frank, 177 N. -t. 
Rogers Rr idiieing Co.. 54 W. Uandoliih st. 
Uohinson -Attractions, Ine. (Fairs), 202 8. 

State st. 

• s 
Sihallmann Bros., 30 W. Randolph st. 

Sloan. 3 Alex.. 36 S. Stale st. 
Simon .Ageni v. 54 W. Randolph at 
Splngold, Harry, .54 W. Uaniiol|ih st. 
Sternad .Attractions, Ine., fi4 W Uandolph at. 
Stewart. .lolm U . 00 W. Ipitnli'.idi 
Summers, .Allen. 14-5 N. Clark st. 
Sun. Giis. Booking Exchange. 30 \V Baiidoiph. 

S'o'ranyi. M. 1., 36 W. Randolph st. 
Svniphonv .Aiiiuscriienl ttilices. ,s S. Itiailiorn. 

T 
Temple .Amusement Exchange. 15P X’. State 

st. 
Thomas. Harvey, Theatrical .Agenej, E. 

Van Bunn st. 

u 
I'nited Bairs Booking -Assn., <121 3. .Miiislgan 

Valeiitiae, Garnett. 1'4 W. Washington st. 
w 

Wi lister \ andevillo Circuit, ,36 W. Randolph st. 
Western Vaudeville Managers' Assn , I'jo X'. 

State st 

Weyerson. Edw., 22 Quinty st. 
Willems, Chas. .1., 1.5!( X'. State. 

World .Amusement Servioe -Assn.. 024 S. Michi¬ 
gan ave. 

Y 
Young, Ernie, l.'i9 X’. State st. 

Z 
Zimmerman, Wm., 160 X' latSalle st. 

BALTIMORE. MD 
MeCaslin, John T , \ audeville .Agency, 123 E. 

Baltimore st. 
BANGOR MICH. 

Greater Michigan Independent Fair Bonking 
Ottice, .Archie Rover, pri s. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Quigley, J. T., 1S4 Boylstoli st 

BUFFALO. N. Y 
Todd, William, Bitstame IBdg 

CINCINNATI. 0. 
Middleton, Jack, 21 E. 6th st. 

CLEVELAND. 0. 
-Associated Vaudeville Exchange, R’lOO Euclid 

ave. 
itrandt, Fred H.. Permanent Uldg 
Flark Vaudeville Exchange. 740 Euclid a>e. 
Iiean, Harry, Rerniaiient I’ldg. 
Keno 3'beatiieal -Ageni'y. lOtXt Fu'lid ace. 
Uiisseii, lianny, iPioking Exchange, ;rsi The 

Art atie. 
Shea, MeCallum. Btsiking Ofliee, Erie Illdg. 

DALLAS. TEX. 
•Adler .Amiiscnient Enterprises. 1931 Main st. 

DETROIT. MICH 
Diiggan. Mabel, 15" W. Earned. 

Gnuld & l.i'iehter, 1212 Griswold st. 
International Vaudeville Exchange, 150 W. 

Earned st. 
Latham, Cal.. 150 '»V. I,arned st 
.Metropolitan Booking -Agt ncy, 1504 W oidward 

st. 
Si-ott Ageney. 1111 Griswold st. 
Sun, tills, Booking Excliaiige, l.',"t Broadway. 
I'nited Booking Assn.. 112 Madison st. 
Zohedie's Theatrical .Agency, cor. Itroadway 

and Grand River. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ronsolidated Amusement Co.. 415 I-ee Bldg 
Feist, Ed F., Gladstone Hotel Bldg. 
Hammond, Kathryn Swan. Oakley llotel Bldg. 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
Canadian Booking Office, Albee Bldg. 

Trana-Oanada Theaters, Ltd., Transportation 
Bldg. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA 
Breiinen, B. F.^ 155 Fniversity IMac**. 
International Booking it Theatrical (Circuit, 

419 Caroiidelet st. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Follins & I’hilips, 1305 .Arch 
Consolidated Booking Atffiees, Market & Juniper 

sts. 
Donnelly, PVank. Real Estate Trust Bldg. 
Hupille, Ernest, Re.nl Kslaie Trust Illdg. 
Griffiths. Wm. T.. 1.32'2 Vine st. 
Iliiiiiiiiolid ,V HartT. t'_"J S. Btih. 
Heller Entertainni'-nt Ruri-au. Ke.th Theater 

Bldg. 
.letTeries. X'orman. Real Estate Trust Bldg 
Keller Vaudeville Agency. Real F.-tale Trust 

Itldg. 
Kline Booking Co.. 1305 Vine st 
Krause A Shaw, Real Estate Trii-t Illdg. 
Eipsehiitz it M.nser, 5(t7 Schubert Bhig 
■McKay Vaudeville .Agency, Empire Illdg. 
Russell, Mae, Vautfeville -Ageney. '.’1 X'. 

Juniper st. * 
SKlilt'sky, David R. Keith Theater Bids. 
Spring Garden Entertainment ntiiea,i. 819 

Spring Garden strei-i. 
Siilzer, Fred .Albert, 1711 Chestnut st. 
Weil, I.. 1322 Vine st. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
I.ihertv Vaudeville Coiitrael iiig .Agency I Claire 

Mel.aughlin). 429 Toledo Bldg. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Dane. Oscar. Gayety Theater Bldg 
Drisdall slaters Entertainment Bureau, 020 

Chestnut st. 
Hagen, Bobby. Gem Theater Bldg 
Slates Ibioking Exchange, Calumet Bldg 
Thompson. .A. .A.. .Amusement Enterprise, sui 

I’nited Home Bldg. 
I'nited Musical Comedy Exchange (tahloid-t. 

Calumet Bldg. 
W. V. M. .A.. Joe Ertier. mgr., .Arcad- Bldg. 
Weber, U. J., Entertainment Bureau. Tiiui-s 

Bldg. 
We-t. Bobby. Entertainment Bureau, t.cm 

Theater Bldg. 

TORONTO CAN. 
Ontario Booking Office. 36 Tonge St. Arcade. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

LYCEUM BUREAUS 
.Vhhott T..vceum Bureau. Williamston, Mich.; 

F. I.iawrence .Abbott, mgr. 
-Acme Lyceum Bureau, Hubbell Bldg . Des 

'Moines, la.; W. S. Rupe, G. S. Chance, 
Helen n. Sloan, mgrs. 

.Affiliated Eyeeiim and Chautau<|ua -Assn., Inc., 
2113 Prospect ave., Cleveland, O.; E. .1. AI- 
ber. pres.; C. H. White, viee-pres.; T. .A. 
Burke, secy. 

.Alkahest Eyceiim System. Iiic, Ilealy Bldg., 
Atlanta, Ga ; S, Russell Bridges, pres.; 
Howard E. Bridges, seiy-treas. 

.Allen Lyceum Bureau, Lima, O.; Soren C. 
Sorensen, pres, and mgr. 

Aincritan Lyceum A Entertainment Bureau, 13 
I’ark Row’ New York, N. Y., D. W. Robert¬ 
son. mgr. 

-American .Artists’ Assn., 824 I'ennsylvaii.a 
st., IndianaiHtlls, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, 
mgr. 

Antrim Entertainment Bureau. 1001 Chestniit 
st.. Philadelphia, Ra.; C. D. .Antrim, pres, 
and mgr.; Clias. M. Siipplee, aecy. 

Brown I.yeeum Bureau. Musical .Art Bldg., 
Olive and Boyle sts., St. Louis, Mo.; Walter 
H. Brown, mgr. 

Cadmean I.vceum Assn.. 310 Crawford Bldg., 
Topeka. Kan.; O. Benj. Franklin, pres.; BE 
W. Carson, gen mgr.; 11.30 Pratt blvd., Chi¬ 
cago, HE; Ralph W. Stiuires, dir. 

Chicago Circuit Lyceum Bureau, 850 Or¬ 
chestra Bldg., Chicago. Ill.; K. A. Miglario, 
mgr.; O. B. Siepheiisoii. secy-treas. 

Coit-Lveeum Bureau, 2413 Prositcct ave., Cleve- 
land', U.; A. C. Colt, pres.; L. J. Alber, gen. 
mgr. : R. E. Barnette, secy. 

Coit-.AIher Lyceum Bureau, 80 Boylston st., 
Boston. Mass.; Elbert .A. Wickes. mgr. 

CoitXelsoii Lyceum Bureau. 722 Highland 
Bldg, Pittsburg. Pa.; 1. M. Xeilson, mgr 

Columbia Lyceum Bureau. Sehloss Bldg.. llS'j 
N. 81 h st., St. Joseph, Mo.; J. A. Dillinger, 
gen. mgr.; Della Nash, secy. 

Columbia .Artists’ Fnion. 811 W. 24th st., Okla 
homa City, Ok.; L. E. Crick, mgr. 

Community Lyceum Bureau, .Aurora. Mo.; Mar¬ 
tin T. Pope, mgr.: L. O. Wolcott, aecy.-treas. 

Continental I.yeeum Bureau, 508-11 Walker 
Bldg., Louisville, Ky.; C. W, Hesson. gen. 

Co-(»perativc Lyceum Bureau. Sullivan. 111.; W. 
B. Hopper, mgr. 

Dennis I.yeeum Bureau, 'Wabash. Ind.; Ia>ro.y 
Dennis, mgr. 

Dixie I.yeeum Bureau. .510 Wilson Bldg., Dal¬ 
las. Tex.; M. C. Turner, mgr. 

Dominion I..veenm, Ltd., Lunisden Bldg., Toron¬ 
to. (tnt.. Can ; R. .1. .Albee, mgr. 

Edwards I.yeeum Circuit, .Alexandria, Ija.; 
Titos. E. Edwards, mgr. 

Ell.son-Wliite Eveeum Bureau, 333 E. 10th st., 
.North. Portland. Ore.; C. H. White, gen. 
lugr.; Walter Ricks. Iiun'aii mgr. 

Emerson I.yceutn Bureau, 850 Orchestra Bldg., 
Chicago. HE; ft. B. Stephenson, mgr. 

I'orrence Kntertaininent Bureau, Peru, N. Y.; 
V. H. Forrenee, mgr . 

Feakins, Wm. B . Inc.. Times Bldg., New York 
City. Wni. B. Feakins. pres.; Alliert T. 
Feakins, seey.-treas. 

Givin I.yeeum Cir'-u'l. Quitman. Mias.; K. S. 
tiavin. pres.; D. W. Gavin, secy. 

Hilkey T.yceum Bureau. Lyndon. Kan.; James 
E. Hilkey, mgr. 

Iloiladay I.yeeum B'lre.iti. 025 I'lynn Bldg.. Des 
Moines. la.; S. M. Hdladav, pre-.: P. M. 
•Allen, vice-pres.-mgr.; Otia V. Moon, secy.- 
Ireas. 

Hoover. Florence Jennie. 800 Orelie-tra Bldg., 
('hieagti. III. 

Interstate I’latform Service. 1012 Evtton Bldg., 
t’hieago. HE; Rohet, I,. Myer.s, mgr.. Nelson 
Trimble, assoeiale mgr. 

Lee Keedick I ..veeiini Bureau. 137 Fifth ave.. 
New Y'ork, X'. Y'.; Lee Keedick. mgr. 

Lyric I.yeeum A (’hautamiua System. Hutchin¬ 
son, Kan.; Ro.v t'ainphell, mgr. 

Meneley Lyceum System, Pesotum. Ill.; C. 
W. Menel'ey. pres.; C. E. Rh keils. secy. 

.Midland I.yteiiiu Rureau. 412 Hubbell Bldg., 
Des Moines. la.; J. Robt. Cornell, mgr. 

IMinor Coinmuiiil.x Service. I’.aker-Detwiler 
Bldg., Los Angeles. Cal.; Harry R. Minor, 
mgr. 

61 id west Lyeeiim Rureau. 910 Steinway Hall, 
t'hieagii. HE; C. K. Booth, gen. mgr. 

Miltual-Morgan Lyceum Bureau. ('•.32 MeCor- 
iiiiek Bldg.. Chicago. Hl.i Frank A. Morgan, 
pres.: Glen .MaeCaddam, sales mgr. 

National I.yeeum Syi^leni. Wtssiward Bldg., 
Washington. D. C., Harry W. Britiier, pres.- 
mgr. 

Paramount .Mu'ic & Lyceum Bureau. 1400 
Broadway, New York City; Palmer Kellogg, 
mgr. 

Players, The, l'i2 Treinont st.. Boston. Mass.; 
George X". YVhipple, mgr.; George W. Britt, 
assoc, mgr. 

Piedmont Lyceum Bureau. Library Bldg., 
•Asheville, .N’. C : Solon H Br.tan. mgr. 

Poiul Lyceum Bureau. .'•0 K. 42u<l st.. New 

Y'ork. X'. Y'.; .las. K. Pond, Jr., mgr. 
Redliuth Lyceum Bureaus; Kimball Hall. Chi¬ 

cago. HE. Harrv P. Harrison; Boston, Mass., 
White Plains, N. Y'., C. A. IVff. r. (.1.3 YVa- 
liash Bldg.. Pittsburg. Pa.. George S. Boyd, .55 
K. Sixth st.. Columbus. ()., W. V. Harrison; 
Kansas City, Mo.. Chas. F. Hornet; 8'26 
Electric Bldg. Denver, Col.. .Arthur Ober- 
felder; Coniiiierce Bldg.. Ris-hesler, N. Y'., 
G. le-Roy Collins; Baker It.-lwiler Bldg., Ixta 
.Angeles. Calif.. E. B. Crolty. 

Rioal Eyceuni Bureau. 303 E. AA’a-hinglon st., 
.s.t raeiise, X'. Y'.; I,. K. I'armeiiter, mgr. 

Star I.yeeum Bureau. Tribune Bldg.. New 
York, N. Y’.; Thornton Webster and Frederick 
It. Walker diri-etors. 

I'nited I.yeeum Bureau, 8 E. Rroad at., Co¬ 
lumbus, O.; Robt. E. Ferrante. mgr. 

t'niverkal I.yeeum A Booking Rureau, 1114 Mc- 
<Jee Bt., Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. Belle .Mooney, 
dirriotor. 

YA'estern Lyceum Rureau, 801 Rlaekbawlt Bank 
I’.Idg.. Waterloo, la.; W. 1. .Atkinson, ingr. 

YA'hite Entertainment Bureau. TOO Boylston st., 
Boston. '.Alass.; K. At. White, pres.-mgr. 

YA’hife. .1. S.. l.yeeuin .Agency, Railway Ki¬ 
ehange Bldg.. Kansas Cit.v. Alo.; J. S. White, 
pres.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LYCEUM 
Fniversif.v of Kansas, Extension Division. I*iw- 

reiiee, Kan.; -A. AA’tn. (Mmsiead. director. 
I'liiversity of Alinuesota. Extension Divi-ion, 

Mitini aiiolis, Minn.; E. J. .8e.vm<mr, aecy. 
Fniversllv of Wisconsin. Kxlcn<iiin Division, 

MadKoii, AA'is,; R. It. Duncan, secy. 
Fnivcr-il.v of North Dakota. Extension Division, 

Grand Forks. X’. 1>.; .A. H. Y'imIit. s' i t 
INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS 

.American Artists' .Assn.. 821 N. Peiiii'XDaiiia 
st., IndianaiNilis. Ind.; YA'alter .A. Huffman, 
m gr. 

(Aiit-Alber Independent niaufau.|ua Comiuinv. 
8.'>0 Orchestra Illdg., Chicago, III.; O. R. 
Stephenson, seey.-treus.; .Alfred E. Fluile, 
mgr. 

«'o Operative Chaniaiiuuas. 705 S. Cenier st.. 
BliMiiningtoii, HE; James H. Shaw, pres.; .A. 

■P. I.aiighlin. viee-pres.: Ruth H. Shaw. seev. 
Inib'pendenf Co-Ojierative Chautau<|uas, It'oiun- 

ington, HE; .Tatt. E. Isiar. mgr. 

CIRCUIT CHAUTAUQUAS 
.Ai'ine Cliautaui|ua S.vst>ni. Iliihliell Bldg.. l>e» 

Moiiii's, la.; YA'. S. Ruiie A Helen II. Sh<an, 
mgrs. 

.AlI-.Aiiieriean Coiiimunily Service, pesotum. III.; 
(’. W. Aleipley, geii. mgr. 

i’:i<liio-an Fliiiitaui|ua .As'ii., .310 Crawford 
Bldg. Toieka, Kan.; C. Ib-nj. Franklin. 
t>res.; E. W. Carson, gen. mgr., 113') Pratt 
bltiE, Chicago, HE; Ralph AA'. S<iuires. dir. 

Central Community Chautauqua Ryitem, 28 W. 
North at., Indianapolia, Ind.; lairing J. 'White- 
side, pres.; Harry Z. Freeman, gen. mgr. 

Civic Chautauqua Festival Assn., 28 W. North \ 

st., Indianapolia, Ind.; Harry Z. Freeman, 
gen. mgr. 

Columbian .Yrtista’ I'nion, 811 YA'. 24th at., 
Oklahoma City, Ok.; K. D. Holt, mgr. 

Coniniunity Chautauqua Inc., Church and 
Grove str<*ets. New Haven, ('onn.; lairing J. 
Whiteside, gen. mgr. f Cary II Turner, asst, 
gen. mgr. 

Dominion Chautauquas, 51.Y-.519 Lotighced Bldg., 
Calgary, .Alberta. Canada; J. M. Erickson, 
mgr. 

Elli-on White Chautauqua System, .33.3 E. 10th 
st.. North. Purtlaud, Ore.; J. R. Ellison, gen. 
mgr. 

Ellison-White South Sea Chautauquas. Box 468. 
.Aiicklaml, New Zealand; M. E. Paget, mgr. 

International Chautauquas, Bloomington, Ill., 
.las. I.. I.oar. mgr. 

International Ghaiitauqua Assn., I.td., 7 Queen 
.8i|usre, Southampton Row, T.ondnn, England; 
J. II. Italmer, mgr.; Mr and -Mrs. T. W. 
Musgrave, as»t. mgrs. | 

I..trie Lyceum and Chautanqiia System. Hutohin- 
-on. Kan.; Roy Campbell, mar. 

.AlidlamI Chautaiii|iia Circuit. Flynn Bldg.. Des 

Moines, la.; S. M. Holladay, pren.; Otia V. 
.Aloon, secy. 

.Alutiial-Ewell Chaiitaiii|ua System. 19o0 Boiile 
vard Bldg., Chicago. HE; Fred D. Ewell, 
prop.; Airs. Edgar Fields, asso. mgr. 

AIiitual-Alorgan Chautauqua System, t>32 Me 
Cormiek Bldg., Chicago; Frank A. Morgan, 
pres.: Glen Alard'addam. sales n.gr. 

Ridclihe Chautaiii|iia System. 905-907 Sixteenth 
st.. X". AA'., AA’ashington. D. C.; AV. L. Rad 
(liffe, gen. mgr. 

n< driath Chautauquas, Kimball Bldg., Chicago, 
III.; Harry I*. Harrison, mgr. 

Rislpath A'awter Chautauquas, Cedar Rapids, 
la.; Keith A’awter. mgr. 

R<'d|>ath Ohautaii(|iia System, White Plains, 
X. A'.; C. .A. Peffer, pre». 

lo-dpath Chautauquas, .55 S. Sixth st., Colum¬ 
bus, O.; W A’. Harrison, mgr. 

■ -•'dpatli Horner Chautauqua. 300<l Trooat st.. 
Kansas City, Alo.; Chas. K. Horner, mgr. 

.Nioithern Chantiiiiiiiia .Assn., 514 Temple Court, 
ChattaiiiHiga, Tenii. 

Stand.ir<l Chaiitaii>|iia .System. 329 S. 12th st., 
Lincoln, Neb.; (j. O. Bruce, Kcey.-treaa. 

Snarihniore ('hautai;<|iia A'sn., Swarthmore 
I’a.; Paul AI. Pearson, director. 

Y'uh'do .A'-nie i'haiitai:i|iia Syttem. 807 National 
Bank Bldg.. Toledo. O,; <1. S. Chance, mgr. 

Travers-Newton Chantaiiqnas, 327 Good Block. 
Dee Moines. 1.3.; Frank C. Travera, pres.; Ray 
D. Newton, gen. mgr. 

I’nited Chautauqua System. 321-327 Good 
Block, Pcs Aloines, la.; Frank C. Travers, 
pr s.; Ray D. Newton, gen. mgr. 

Cniversity Chautauquas. JlhJ Central Block. 
5007 AA’. Idike st., Chicago; H. C. Culbert¬ 
son, mgr. 

West Coast Chautauquas, Bank of Oregon City 
Bldg., Oregon Cit.v, Ore. 

Western Welfare Chautauqua. Pierce City, 
Alt).; K. Al. Price, pres. A g>n mgr. 

White A Myers' Chautauqua Syeiem. Railway 
Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Alo.; J. S. 
White, pres.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

TALENT AGENCIES ANI> ORGANIZERS OF ' 
LYCEUM COMPANIES. 

-American .Artists' Assn., 824 N. Pennsylvania 
st., Indianapolis, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, 
mgr. 

Ballantine Bureau, 909-10 L.von A Ilealy Bldg., 
Chicago, HE; Saida Ballantine, mgr. 

Boston I.yeeum School. 418-I9-'20 Pierce Bldg., 
Copley Si|tiare. Boston. Mass.; Harry Bay- 
mond Pierce, director. 

Itiireau of Fine .Arts, 425 Fine Arts Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago, III.; Jessie It. Hall. 

Chicago Civic Bureau. Atanhattan Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago. HE; R. F. Glosup. mgr. 

Chicago Musical Bureau, 904 Kimball Bldg., 
s'hicago. HE; O. E. Todd, mgr. 

Chicago I.yeeum Exchange, 3835 N. Kildare 
ave., Chicago, Ill.; Edna Severinghaits, bus. 
mgr. 

Dunbar, Ralph M., 15.37 E. 5.3d st . Chicago, III. 
Elw-yn Concert Bureau, J. It. Ellison, pres.; 

Oliver U. Y'ouiig. viee-pres.; C. 11. White, 
seey.-treas.. 645 Everett st., Portland. Ore. 

Hewett Bureau, 000 Steinway Hall, Chicago, 
III.; Paul L. .Armstrong, mgr. 

Ilinshaw Conservatory. 910 Kimball Hall, Chi¬ 
cago. HI.; .Alarvin Ilinshaw, director. 

Horner Institute of Hue Arts. 3(8) Trmtst ave.; 
Kansas City, .Alo.; Charles F. Horner, pres.; 
Karl Rosenberg, director. 

Inter-State Conservatory, Dodge City, Kan.: 
Carl Albert Jesse, director. 

Lenoo’s International Musical Bureau, 28 Nich¬ 
ols st., Newark. N. J.; .Anthony AI. Lenso, 
pres. 

Lyceum .Arts Couservatiiry, 1100 X'. Dearborn 
st., Chicago, HE: Klias Day. direetttr. 

.Afeara, Neil F., 1525 .N. La Salle ave., Chicago, 
III. 

Alianii Civic Bureau, 19 E. 4th st., D<iytoD. 0.; 
J. R. Frew, mgr. 

Rea. 'Maude N.. Bureau, 1.525 Kimball Bldg., 
Chicago. Alaude N. Rea. mgr.; John B. Miller 
and Ben Q. Tufts, directors 

Ruiiuer, Louis O., 5527 W. I.4ke st., Chicago. 
Ill. • 

I’nlveiwity .School of Alusic and Other Fine Arts, 
I.inooln, Neb.; .Adrian Al. X'ewens. pres.; 
Ttiurlow Lieiirenee. director of music and 
company organizer. 

AA’hitney Studios of Platform .Art, Suite 10. 58 
■Penway, Boston, Masa.; Edwin M. Whitney, 
dlroctor. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
.Adams, Ilairington, Inc., Elks* Bldg., Fostoria, 

I)., Harrington Adams, pres. ,A- gen. mrt'. 
.Aevian Eiilerlalninents. 1417 First st.. .Altoona, 

Pa. I.cRoy K. Corbin, mgr. 
Barrow IToduetions Co., 310 Edison av., Tulsa. 

Ok.: .A. S. Bot k, mgr. 
Bren. Joe, Pr<Hiuction Co., .58 W. Randolph at., 

t'liicagit. HE; JtM- lln^n, mgr. 
Brown, E.. Gillespie, III. , 
Bc'-Iio Prislui ing Co.. Lexington. Ky. 
P.uckeiy, c. H., 018 W. IL-aley st.. Champaign, 

HI. 
Chcnaiilt, Mias Al.ibol, 105 Dayton st., Ham- 

llloll. t). 
Clark Skelclier Co.. 19P2 Orilins place. Grand 

I’Mpids, Mich. 
Clcvetaud Producing .Agen.'y, P. O. Bot 236, 

l.diia, O ( has. C. Cleveland, mgr. 
Ciillliis. .1 K . prisliietion A 3'alent Bureau. He 

Solo Iliiiel. 'i'ampa. na.; J. E. Collins, dir. 
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.. A .fr,. I'riHlucing Co., fiV4 
^'rMunh 'I . O-'iniiiK. X. Y. 
. - M. rnwlurtion Co., CoDgiTSA Park, 

.'in' II iM«»r.l. .^wl 8t., Sunbury, I*t. 

li,ru»l' ' 

IvliaTcn. X- Mil". Murrison Hutel, ^.'hii-ago, 

l>.»I’(.n 1--liK'tion Co., ZaneSTille, O., U. V. 

Ilnarou. I’ll"*- . 
ii.rii'n \'u!- Kalamazoo, Mich. 
]>iig»nn.-. •>• Mal'Ion. Matecr Bldg,, Al- 

j.,S.iJncy S.. lliHiin 1111 Conway Bldg., 

rnTcr^nnont Siipid.v Accncv. .M4 Main ,t., 
'cin.'in.ii.'.. '* • 'I'-orgi* Benedict, mer. 

Janies \V.. Show I’roducing Co., Janie, 
'\V Kians. owner. .'IlO .\!aska Bldg.. Seattle, 

"’••I” „ r. _ 
y,.,..-. .tinii'i nient Enterprise*. Harry Koote, 

„r.r s wtM'rn. N C. 
f„v li ll.v C".'' I'rmlticing Co., Ameriean 

ieje-n I'-l'Ik' .'Cortland, Ore. 
riinli J"' A . Producing Co., F*. O. Bo* «!!. 

H-ndei->n. K.V.; Joseph A. Kunk. producer 
lad gen. mgr. 

<;»:e. Ilarr.v. IturliOEtun. Vt. 
(if'ber. Hoiit.. Producing Co., ir»07 X'. Clark 

»t.. Cl-eago. 
O'l e Mlnstie! A- Producing Co., Box 3T0, 

Gre.nv, Tex.. O. .1. Bobinson. mgr. 
Guyic. "Peil'b.' '. I.ineoln at., Jersey City, 

X. J. 
nendri. ks i Perry. 73k’ X'. LaSalle at . Chi- 

IMitig. Co.. E. 0. Stateavllle. X. C.; E O. 
Heritage, mgr. 

n.4g<..n n.>uie Talent Bureau. 271 State st., 
Hri.'geport. Conn.; I-. V. Hodgson, mir. 

n..lmpv Jniniie. P-<iductions. rare of rir«t 
State Bank. Aransas Pass. Tex., Jimmie 
llolme*. itigr. 

II skrn. George H.. H17 E. 01st place. Cliicago, 

I» 
Onwe, The Frederic E., Amnsement Co., 

IViwag a . Mich.; Frederic E. Howe, produc¬ 
ing ni.ia.iger. 

.It ob*. C. .Mart. 1010 Pine st.. Scranton. Pa. 
ksi-klef. M.-« Olive. Prolucing CopyrigUt.‘d 

Play, 4are The Billboard. 3."> S. Dearborn at., 
Chicago. 111. 

Knight. I.lovd. 3IC> Court st.. Tupelo. Mi's 
Landw.r Chicago Producing Co., 47.")2 Michigan 

are Chicago; •'Doc" I.andwer. directing pro¬ 
ducer. 

Leonard. \V. B.. Co., 32 Fulton st., Glens FalU. 
X. Y. 

Lewkowi.z Proilucing Co.. 617 Hume Savings ic 

Liuin lilOg., Youngstown, O. 

Mct.ec, Joe II.. .TON X. 4»i| llannilial, .Mo. 
Jladden, .Mrs. .Myrtle K.indolph. tu) Auditorium 

Bldg.. Chicago. III. 
•Meredith, Jules E.. Dramatic Director I'rodiieer 

10 S. IHih st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Ming. Chris. P-iHliiction t,o., Houston. Tex., 

■Chris .Ming. mgr. 
Moorehead Production C<>.. Zanesville, o.: .\|. 

.Mooreliead, mgr. 
Morehouse. Ualph. Croton on Hudson. X'. Y. 
Miirphy Aiihrey Pr<Mlni ing Co., I piu Broadway 

.New York. X. Y.; Eugene J. Murphy, iiigr.' 
-Murphy, Eugene J , Produeing Co . r’.l's s Hoti- 

ert blvd., Dayton. O.; Eugene .1. Muiiihy. 
vngr. 

Orphetis Bureau. lOjo .N. Beatriee ave.. i.os 
.\ngeles, Calif.; Samuel Class... mgr. 

Pliilbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Ia>uis. so Hartford st., 
Framingliam. .Mass. 

Playcraft I’roductions; .3,"2b Wo.idward av.. De- 
troit. .Mich, 

Powell-.Spain Producing Co.. 30 Fourth st., 
Weeliawken. X. J. 

Rogers. John B., Producing Co., Fosforia. (».; 
John B. Rogers, mgr. 

Salisbury Production Company. .Musi-atme. la. 
Sellers. Jack. Directing Producer Empire En¬ 

tertainments, 301 Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg.. Atlanta, (ia. 

Sincl.iir & Wright. lYankfort. K.' 
Smith, Mrs. .\nne Hocking. Itarllrigton. Wis, 
Smith, Paul J., 520 Wintor st., Jamc-^own, 

X. Y. 
Southern Home Talent Producers, 523 E. Ma.n 

st.. Durham. X. C.; Joell Cunard. mgr. 
Stafford -Imusement Co., PardeeviUe, Wis.; W. 

L. Stafford, pres. 
Stanley, Edwin, care .Metropole Hotel, 23rd * 

■.Michigan blvd., Chicago. 
Tappe Stageerafters. Ardmore, Pa.; L. Evans 

Tappe. mgr. 
Tarr. W. B.. Oswego. Kan. 
Thompson. H. Albert. 6321 E. Jefferson ave., 

Itetroit, Mich. 
Thompson. J. Hoemele, Entertainment Olfieer, 

Heidal Sanford Post, A. 1... Lancaster. Ky. 
Producing copTnghttsl plays for .\merlean 
l.egioD posts. 

Thurston Management. '>31 Fine Arts Bldg., 
Chicago, HE; B. 1,. Thurst'ui. mgr. 

Tri-City Production Co.. 705 17th st., Bock 
Island, III : T. J. Ingram, mgr. 

Turner Pruductien Co.. Box 64. I’ana, HI.; 
Louis S. Turner, mgr. 

Tuttle, Clair, Berlin Heights O. 
Veteran Pr<«lu<ing Co.. B. H. tiallagher, secy.; 

Erie, Pa. 
Zirkel, Ray, Producing Co.. 80 Buggery Bldg., 

Columbus, O.; Ray Zixkel, producer and gen. 
mgr. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
ALABAMA 

Mobile—.Mobile Itittle Theater. 
8e!mi—Selma Drama League Playeri 

CALIFOBKIA 
Berkeley—Campus Little Theater. 
Berkeley—Mask and Itaggers. 
Berkeley—Cniversity Englit Club Player- 
Berkeley—Greek Theater. 
Los .\ngele—Los Angeles Theater Guild, 313 

X. Hancock st.. Frank Cantello. *e< y. 
Los .Vngele^—Touchstone Theater, Univ. of 

Southern Calif., .Mildred Voorheea, aeey. 
Monr>>\ia—Fisiihill PLnyers. 
(•akland—I'eoiievjnl Little Theater 
P.i'adena—Community Playhouse Asm, 83-85 

X'ortb r.iir Daks Ave. 
r •nii>na—G-mesh.-i I’ark Players. 
Kedlards—Ibdlands Community Players. 
I'll ramenio—Sm ramento Little Theater. 
San Die"!,—San Diego Player*. 
San Fran, isi-.,—Players’ Club. 
San Era'cisco—Seiiuoia Little Theater P'aycrs. 
San Jo»e—DeMoIay I'layers, 148 N. 3d at.; 

Ernest Monk. secy. 
Santa .\n.i—.-i.iiit.-i .\na Pl.sycr*. 
Santa Bart..ir.i —S inia P.arleira Com. Sets '"O 
Santa Monica—Dramatic Club. Santa Moiilia 

Bay Woujeu’s Clubs, Mr*. W. H. Cornett, 
dir. 

Blnttier—Whittier Community Players 

COLOBADO 
Iloi.lrl r—Boulder Little Theater 
Co|. ra.lo Springs—Colorado Springs Drains 

League. 
CONNECTICUT 

Bridgeport—Little Theater League. 28:> West 
-III- , .tiilia E.-irnam, sees. 

Bri-'ol—Little Theater. Memorial High School. 
It S. .Newell, dir. 

ill-t-d—Bristol Community Player-. 
Gre.-nw. h—Fairfl-id Players. 
Ran ,'ortl— Hart ford Players. 
New Haven—"The Craftsman". Yale College. 

DELAWARE 
»'ilmiiigton—.\ir Castle Players, Victoria H'rt/, 

'“■•y 
" i.ui.ngton—Wilmington Drams I-eague. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
oishngton—The Arts Phib. 
"-S'-h natoii—Capital Players. 2203 Eye at., N. 

J.din J. Campbell, mgr. 
, , FLORIDA 
Jark-ini ville—.I.irksonville Community Pl.syrr*. 
I'al.iik.i Palatka Commiinitv Servli-e. 
I'er.-arola—Little Theater, 24 E. Romana at., 

IE W. Sims. dir. 
Tampa—I omniunitv Plavers. 

GEORGIA 
•'tl.itit.i —I.iftle Theater. Women's Club 

ILLINOIS 
« ming'-in—Bloomington Community Players. 

I ’l'-, Gunn, serv. 
<'i ag..- Hill Pickle Club. 10 Tooker Place. 

Sigmund Wiess, mgr. 
(ji .ag.i—riiildren's Th aler. Munir.pal P er 
* VV'' ~ X'orlhwe-tern Cniversity. C.ampiis 

*-/V It'iil House Players 
I !ii.-jgo — College Plavers. 822 Buena ave., 

Irit, B.K-ki. ae.y. 
niii-sge—studio Players. 828 N. Clark at.; 

Phyllis Cdell, dir. 
' The Art Club, tare Mrs. John A. 

' irpeni.-r. THl Rush st 
I I .go The Boys' Dramatic Club, care Bertha 

E"'. dir.. I.Ht Fine .\rfs Bldg. 
"t'lr - Itei aliir Little Theater 

Eske E.iresf—Bake Forest Playhouse. 
1—.ria—p,.„,i. Player* 
I. ver Borest — Rosary College Dr.imatle Club, 

bitlili'en Conway, aery. 
'P' glieUi S|ir.ng6eld Commiinitv Plaver* 

I I.Ill,I—Theater Guild of rulversity of Ill. 

Wilmette—North Shore Players. 
Winnetka—Winnetka Community Playhouse 

INDIANA 
Andersor—.SndersoQ l.itlle Theater. 
Evansville—Drama I>eagiie. 4p Wtsbington 

ave.; Clara Vlrkery. secy 
Gary—Gary Musical .\cademy, .'213 Broadway. 
Indianapolis—Little Theater Soc. of Ind., 

Arthur J. Berianlt, dir. 
IOWA 

Bloomfleld—Little Tneater .\ss<K-iutions 
Cedar Rapids—Coe College Little Theater. 
Des Moines—Little Theater Association*. 
GrinneM—Little Theater Associations. 
Iowa City—Little Theater Associations 
Mason—I.ittle Theater A*s.s--.atious. 
Mystic—Myttlc Dramatic Club, Paul E. Hunter, 

secy. 
Newton—Little Theater Aasociations. 

KANSAS 
Lawrence—Cniversity of Kansas Little Thea¬ 

ter. t 
KENTUCKY 

Barhoiirville—National Theater, 131 Mitchell 
Bldg. 

I.-Viugloii—I.esiiigton ('■■mmiii.iiT Tlo-ater 
laiilisville—Dramatie Cleb of N.igsreih I'ollcge. 
I.ouisv ille—Cniversity of leuiisviile Players. 

B.i.vd Martin, dir., care Oiurier Journal 
1. iiisville—I'.jyer*' Cltile 

LOUISIANA 
B.ston Rouge-lyittle Theat.r Guild 
Lafayette--l onininaity Ser'l e of Lafayette 

Parish. H. B. Skinner, dir. 
.Morgan City—Tc he Players. 
New orl-ans—Dramatic Club. Tulane Cn.ver- 

sil.v. 
.New Orleans-llramsfic CIs»s of the New itr- 

leans (, ouservitory of .Music au>l Dramatic 
Art. 

New Orleans—Jerusalem Temple 
vv Orleans—Dramatie So, .eiy, Y iiiig Wom- 

er.'s Hebrew .4s.oeiat.oil 
New Orleans—Jeffer-on College Plavers. 
.New Orleans—I.ePetii Theater dii Vieii* Carre, 

•krthiir .Maitland, dir. 
>T,rovei,orl—.Xhreveiiort Little Theater, Opal 

Parten. seiv. 
MAINE 

,>ct'n,|iiif—ogiiiotiEt Villago St'i.I o 

I'lirlland—Tlie M.aitlaiol I'Uivh-. 
MARYTAND 

Balf’more—Baltim,>re Children's Tliea'er I.yri,- 
Theater. Mt. Royal ave.. Credenr-v R. Hulier, 
•ec.V- 

Balfimore—Tlie 11, inewood Playshop. Johns Hop¬ 
kins Cniversity, 

Baltimoi,— ' igaboml Players. 
Baltimon—stage, raft Studi,,*. 
Frosthiirg — llramatic CUs>. State Xorraal 

Sch'iol. _ 
MASSACHUSETTS 

.Vmherst—Roister Diani.stie Soe., Ma-s. *\gpl- 
lultural College. 

Boston— childrens The.i ter 
Boston—Elizabeth Pe,ib,»|v Plavhotise. 
Cambridge—Harvar,I Drimatie Club. 
Cambridge—IT W.»rksho|. . . a 
Deerfield—Dramatic Society of Deerffeld Acad- 

emr . 
East Gloucester—Eaat (iloucestcr Playhouse. 
East GliHieesler—Playhouse in the Mistrs 
Jamaica Plains—Kitotlighl C'lub 
I.awrenoe—Lawreni-.- ('ommiinltv Pi.iyer- 
Methuen—St. John'a Dramatic Soc.. 147 Oatre 

st . Win II Ridings, secy. 
Northampton—.McCallum Theater. 
Northampton—Northampton Players. 
Northampton- Smith College Drimatie As-n 
XorthamploD—Theater Workshop (SmiMi Col- 

PittsBeld—Town Pla.ver.s. 
I'D mouth—Plymouth Theater. 

.■stjiith Haitlev—Dramatic .-Iih’., .Mt. Holyoke Col¬ 
lege, Chapin .Auditorium. 

Tuft's Cidlegi—I ell. I'aiiit aiol I'retrel.. Dra- 
matie S,e iely of Ti.ft s t olb-g. 

Willianistowii — Williams' CoBi-ge Dramatic 
Club. 

MICHIGAN 
Detroit—Detroit .New Century Club, ILirriette 

G. Isocke, rhairman. 
Detroit—Circle Theater i Vaudeville House, 

2315 Hastings st.. Il.irry Green, secy 
Petersburg—Little 'Theater. Lillian .Mortimer, 

dir. 
I'outiae—I'ontiac Little 'Ini-iler. 

.■s.igiuaw—.'•agiuaw Little Theater, H,«yt Li- 
tirary Bldg., ilarry Graves .Miller, dir. 

Y Itsilanti—Players' I’li.! house. 

MINNESOTA 
.Minneapolis—Studio Pla.i ers. 
MinneaiNilis—Stanley H.ill I.ittle Theater. 
.MinneaiHilis—I'la vbov Tlieater (I’niver-ii v i 
.Minneap<i|is—Portal Playhouse, 3.306 Columbui 

ave,. D'-an Jen-en, sei-y. 
-Monteviders—Montevideo Dramatic Club. Agnes 

E. Holstad, secy. 
Owafonna—Dramatic Students High School. 

MISSOURI 
Boonville—Kemper Dramatic (Tub (Kemper 

Military School/, L. Logan Smith, dir. 
Columbia—The Ma-quers, State I iiiversity i>f 

Mi.ss'iiiri. 
Springfleld—Little Theater. Jos. Pemell Peek, 

dir., *74 Boulevard. 
.'prlngSeid—Dramatic Club of St John's Church. 
SI. Louis—St. Louis Artists' Club Guild 
.'^t. la/uls—The Players, Mrs. J. J. Houwiivk, 

chairman. 
MONTANA 

Bo/eman—Theater Art* Club, eare Ruth B. 
Ml Intosb. 4"l .•*. Willson st. 

.Missoula—.Mis-,-iilii Ciiiversity Masquers. 
Ri-d l.odgi-—Mask and Frolic Club. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
I'l ti rboro—Outdoor Plaver*. 

NEW JERSEY 
Higbtstown-Hightstown Players. Wilson Hall, 

W. Murque .Maier, secy. 
Jersey City—I.ittle Theater League, care Ar¬ 

thur Fuller, 122 Storm ave. 
Newark—Catholic Young W,,iii,,u * Club 

X'ewark — The Thallan*. Barringer High 
Si-hool; Franklin Crosse, serv. 

Orange—Drama Guild of the Oranges, 16 Bell 
st.; J. J. Hayes. .*e,y. 

Summit—Tin- Playhouse, Marie Badeau, pub. 
dir. 

Tieiilon—Trenton Group Plaver*. 
NEW MEXICO 

Santa F,,—Saute Ke Community Player*. 
NEW YORK 

.Albany—Knights of St. John Dramatic Club, 410 
Sheridan ave., ('has. Y’an Wagenen. Jr., dir. 

.Albany—The Bohemians, time .McCarthy, dir., 
6 -MaePher-a/n Terra, e. 

.Albany—St. Patrick s Players. Central & Ijike 
ave*. 

■Alfred—AA'ee Playhou-, 
.Astoria. L. I.—Astoria Community Playert, 

437 Graham ave., .Annette Peterson, secy. 
.Astoria. L. I.—Preciou- Blood Players, 393 

Broadway; D. F. Barreca, aecy. 
.Auburn—.Auburn .Amateur Dramatic Club. 
Barnard Cidlege—Wigs and Cue*. 
Batavia—Crosby Players. Denlo Apartmenta; 

Harry D Crosby, secy. 
Bay Ridge. II. S.—iivmgton Players 
Brooklyn—Clark Street Player* 
Bnwklyn—.Ai-me players. A<-me Hall. 7th ave. 

« 3th st. 
Brooklyn—Institute Players, Ai ademy of Music. 

Lafayette ave 
Bris'klyn—The Thespians, 143 Amherat st., Her- 

Iwrt G. Bliven. se,',v. 
Brooklyn—Brooklyn Iirama League. 1172 Presi¬ 

dent st . George Lieb dir. 
Buffalo—The Buffalo Players. Inc., 26 Irving 

Place. Marion de Forest, secy. 
Buffalo—Dramatic Society of the Cansisiua 

College 
Buffalo—D'Y'ouville Players. 
Elmhurst <L. 1 I—Elmhurst Jackson Heights 

I'layers 
E.mira—Community Theater on YVheels, 113 X. 

Main st.. Chanilier of Commerce Bldg.. Made¬ 
line Dawes, seej. 

Forest Hill* 11. It—Garden I'layers. 
tloiiverneur—flouverneur Players, care Howard 

fidl.ii*. 
Itba, a—Cornell Dramatic Club. Cornell I'ni- 

v.-rsit.T. 
Montclair—Moi.t.-lair Plaver* 
New York—Marionette Theater Studio, 27 W. 

*th st . F|, reiice K,*'!lpr. »ecy 
New York ( ily. 138 E. 27th SI.—Brimhall 

P a > i-r*. 
\.w Y -rk C.lv. Fifth .Ave —Children's Theater. 
.\.-w York I ity. 14 AV. 12ih .8t —Civic » lub. 

D'ama Grou;i 
New York ('ity—Cooper PEsyers of Cooper 

fnion Inst. 
N w Y'ork City. 78.5 Madison -Ave.—Cutler 

( I'meilv Club of Cutler .s, h,, E 
New Y'ork I'ity—Dr. Sommerville’* Drama 

Class. New Y'ork I'niversilr 
New Y'ork ( itv — Dram.it.,- .Association cf 

lliinl,- Colb-g,- 
N w York—Ia*nox Hill Player*. 511 F. 69th at. 
X'ew Y'ork-Player* l eague. 4.",3 Madi«on aye., 

Della .Mounts. V 
N',-vv Y'ork—Dliildn-n'* Hour Theater, Room 

122 Putnam Bblg . G*-'* Dauir'lli. mc’ 
N.-w Y'ork-The Tri.tngle. 7th ave A 11th st. 
New Y'ork-I.ittle Th,*ter Cin-iilt Playora. 

,-are I oiii* Hallet. 1 t'.n Broadwav 
N -w Y'ork—la-agiie Player*. la-ag'ie Bldg., 

Flushing. L. L. .New York. Sarah C. PaEme, 
d'e 

N ■« Y'ork City—Dramatic .SiuEety of Wa-li og- 
■on s.|. ( oib-ge 

York t'iiy. t!S"h St ami Ft Wa«hing',>n 
live —Georg,, (Ire.v BarnariE* Cloi'ters of St. 
Guilh'-m. 

N-w York Citr. 27 Barrow St.—Greenwich 
House Drimat,, .*oeietv 

X.vv York City—Guild Players, Cniversity Set- 
ll-tnenl. 

New A -k Cit.T. 1.5lh Street Theater—Labor 
.;uld 

N,-\v York City, i;rand St. — Neighborho-sl 
I'liivh-iuse 

New A rk City, 15th Street Theater—Stock- 
liridge .8t,M k-,. 

New Y’ork City. 152 W .85th St.—9tuyve*ant 
Players 

New York City, 340 W 8.5 th St.—Three Art* 
Club. Dramatie Dept 

New A'lWk ('tty 67 W 44th St —Pnl m of the 
Ea*' and AA'e*t Dram.sne Soviet.v 

N,-w A'lvrk City—Coliiml, * I’niverailT Plavers. 
\,-w York Citr—Hunter ('ollege "Th.- P.pers*' 
Sew Y-irk t'ifv Inter Theater A’t* 
New York—Strolling P'ayer* 1121 We*t Farm* 

road, .Mabel DeA'riea. secy 
Xew Y’ork University—Varsity Drami’ic 8o 

eiety 
.New Y,»rk—Cotr.munit.v Service, 315 Fourth avg , 

AV. Pangburn. w-c.'. 

New Y'ork—School of the Theater. 571 Lexing¬ 
ton ave. 

New Y’ork — Julia Rii-hman Dramatic Club, 
AYashingiuii Irving High School. 16th at. A 
Irving I'la.-e. 

.New York—Playwrights' Soc., 12# E. 10th at., 
Eri-d AA'all, seijr. 

-New Y’ork—Irvine Players, 31 Kiveraide Drive, 
Tlii-o. U Irvine, dir. 

Nva.k—Nya, k Players. 
Pelham Man.ir—.viaiiur (3uh. 
PlaiiiU Id Plaiiifleld Theater 
Poughkeepsie—ftu'door Theater, Vassar (Mllege- 
Poughkeepsie- Poughkeepsie L'ommunily 'ihea- 

ler 
Richmond Hill (L. I.|—Richmond klill South 

Diamatic .S<M-iety of lemg Island. 
Ro, hester—R,* heater Little Theater. 
l:iH'he»ter (.Argyle Street)—Prince Street Play¬ 

ers. 
Rockville (L. I.) —Rockville Onts*. 
U.M-kville (L. I.)—Fortnightly Community 

I’la.vera. 
Saratoga—Women’s Civic Club. 
Siarb,,ro—Beechwo,*l Players. Beechwood The¬ 

ater. 
!*, henectaily—The Mountebanks. 
S, heiie, tady—The Harb-qiilnadere. John Loftu*. 

secy.. 209 Nott Terrace. 
Si-ars.lale— Wayside Player* 
Seneca Fall* — Dramatic Club of Myil.'rse 

A< ademy. 
S.v rai'iise—Syraeii'e laftle Theater 
TottenvlIIe. S. L—Unity Dramatic Society, 

7'2.55 Amboy ro.ad, John Meehan Bullwinkel, 
secy. 

Troy—The Box and Candle Dramatl* Club of 
Russell .Sage College 

Troy — Dramatic Society of Emms WHlaid 
Schiyd. 

Troy—Ilium Dramatie Club 
Troy—3 he Ma*,|ue Players 
Ctica-Amerifan Legion Players. 2S3 Genesee 

*t.. (■ H. Dugan, se.-y, 
AVarner—AA'arner Players, Miss Ethel K. Oox, 

pree. 
AAstervliet—The St. Bridget's Dramatie Club. 
West Point — Dramatic Society United States 

Military Acad'-my. 
White Plains—Fenimore Country Club. 
While Plains—Fir.-side Plavers 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Chapel Hill—The Carolina Playmakert; Oeo. 

A' Denny, bus. mgr. 
Durham—Durham t .immunity Theater. 
Raleigh—I’laymaker* iCnivercity of Nortk 

Carolina I. 
Raleigh—Raleigh Community Players. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—Fargo Little Country Theater. 

OHIO 
Akron—Civic Drama Aaaoclation, Akron Play* 

era 
t'lnrinnatl—Cincinnati Art Theater. 
Cincinnati—Dramatic Dept, of Cincinnati Com¬ 

munity Service, tireenwood Building 
Cincinnati—Little Playhouse Co., Kemper Lane, 

Walnut Bills. L. Paquln, dir. 
Cleveland—I'lay house. 
Cleveland—Martha Lee Club. 8933 Hough ave.. 

Aaron Bishop, dir. 
Cleveland—(Tironicle House, 3370 E. 93rd it., 

Mr Dottour. se, y. 
Cleveland—Library Players, ('banning Hall. 
East Liverpool—Gibbons Club. John Roger*, 

dir. 
Granville—Denison Univerilty Ma*(|uerf; MIM 

Elizabeth Folger. aecy. 
Miamshiirg—Town Player*. 42 St. Main el.. 

Robt. G. Berchler. aery. 
Oxford—Ern»t Theater 
Plain City—K. of P. Dramatic Club. Ney 9. 

Fleck, secy. 
Portsmouth—Little Theater. 75 First Nat'l 

Bank Bldg . ly-wel! Ames Norris, dtr. 
Springdeld—Osborn-Zirkle Studio, Mrs. Jamaa 

Robinson, secy. 
OKLAHOMA 

Norman—Little Theater tiroup. Univerilty City 
Center. 

Tulsa—Little Theater Player*. Mr*. J. Portee 
Bowen, dir. 

OREGON 

Grass Valley—Little Theater, C. M. Plyler. 
secy. 

Salem—Little Theater Club. 193 N. Commercial 
st., D. n. Talmidge, s*c.T. 

S.Iverfon—Silveiton Piaymaker*. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Butler—Little Theater Group, 231 N. UcKcan 

st. Karl 51 Koch. »ecy. 
Erie—Erie Little Theater 
Erie—Community Playhouse, Henry B. Vincent, 

dir. 
tleruiantowo -Philadelphia Belfry Club of Gcr- 

maniuvvn .A,'ademv 
Germantown—Triangle of Germantown Boyl' 

Clnb. Knott Mitt. dir. publicity. 
I.ineoln Lincoln Player* 
Philadelphia—University Dramatic Club. Col¬ 

lege Hall, Univ. of Pa , Cha*. E. Frohman. 
pre*. 

Philadelphia—I’hilomatbean Soi-tety of the 
University of Pennsylvania 

Ph.ladelphi.*—Three .Art* Player*. 
l*hilade|i>hia—PhilBdeli>hia Ijttl/e Theater. 
Philadelphia—Pity* and Player* 
Pittshiirg—Diepiesne PI a.vers. 
Pittsburg—D,-pt. of Drama in the Theater of 

the College of Fine .Art* Carnegie Insti¬ 
tute of Technology 

Pittsburg—Temple Players. 230.3 Murray aya.. 
L Robin, se, y. 

State CoVege—Penna. State Player*. A. O. 
Cloetingh. dir. 

Titusville—Titusville Little Theater. 

RHODE ISLAND 
I’awtiicket—Pawtiieket Community Theater. 
I’r,,vidence—The Players. 32 Cuitoms Houit at.. 

Henry A. Barker, secy. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

MDehell-Dramatic Society. D W College of 
Mitchell. 

Sioux Fails—Dramatic League. 

TENNESSEE 
Memphis—Little Theater Player*. 

TEXAS 
.Aiis'in— .Aii'tin t’,immiinifv Players 
Dalla*—Little Tlieuter. Alexander Dean, mgr. 
(;.,orgefown—Mask and Wig Club. Southwestern 

Univ., Cniversity ave.; W Dwight Went*. 
■»ecy. 

Houston—Greeiimask Player* 
Houston—Hiviistor I.ittle Theater. 
Hnnlsville—Dramatic Club, 8 H. tf. O.; W. 

T B.irr. Jr . secy. 
Pans—I.ittle "Theater Player* 
San .Anionio—S.an .Antonin I.ittle Theater. 
Wichita Falls—S'tidie Plavers 
Wichita Falls—Wlch.ta Fall* Cammunlty Thn- 

Bt,-f. 
VERMONT 

St. J,>bnsbiiry—IJttle Theater, 13 Boynton ive., 
Madeline I Randall, -.‘-cy. 

VIRGINIA 
n,>l|iB*—Hollin* Theater, lf,>Uln* CyBef*. 

(Cuntinued on ;>age 107) 
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JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 
NEW TITLE NEXT SEASON 

Prominently Known Amusement Organization 
Is Captioned the “Great Wortham Shows”— 

Noteworthy Additions Being Made to 

the Equipment and Staff 

ALL’S IN READINESS HIGHLY COMPLIMENTARY 

Wirliila. Kan-, Ilfo. 20.—The Kea'iin of 1!tJ4 
will tind .lolin T. Wortham with a -Ui- ur train, 
a numher of now faii-s and a worth-while line- 
tip of attrartlons. dolnp hnsiness under the title 

of the lire it Wortham ,ShoW^. 
During the past few years Mr. Wortham lias 

heen Intildiiii: the foandation for a arnival or- 
sanization that eutild tumpete with others of like 
ealilier for hii: time. tjilietl.v, hut effeetively, 
he h.t' Iniilded for the future not only in eiiuip- 
inent, lint in lepittation. The eheeiy parliiiK of 
•Tome haek ne\l year" ha-- been the rule on 
the routes he h.i' played durine the pa't few 

years, .lohn T. i' lollowintr in the footsteps of 

his illustrious brother in KoitiK toward the top 

and leaving a stronc Ktiard of wellwishers wher¬ 
ever he 'toll'. 

Mr. Worth,nil ha' already iidded li'e ears to 
his train. Me Ini' 'inm d eoiitraet' with sin eeS'- 

ful show owners and several of the better-known 
staff men in the biisines- for the eoniiiiK season. 

These, added to thoae who eompose the best of 
his alignment la't year, will doiibtle'S make 
him a stroni; eontender in the larnival field 

Deeeney I' now the aeeepted 'tatns of the major 

liart of the .arniral world, and Wortham i' in 
that m.ijorit.r. T he aniionm enieut of tiie line¬ 
up of show owners, 't.iff and route, at a later 
date, will be plea'ini; news to .Mr. Woitham’s 

legion of friend'. Walter Stanley is manager 
of the eomtiany. 

H. H. Danville, genertrl agent of the eompany. 
vi'ited with the writer for .1 e.iuple of days, 
while en route from the Chieago uieetlngs to 
winter iiuarters at I’aris. Texas. Me cave tlie 
namea of the show managers and staff that will 

MRS. CLARA GIBSON 
BACK TO LOS ANGELES 

Chicago. Dee. ‘Jn.—.'Ir'. t'lar.i ilihson. 'ister 
of .Mrs. Kred .1 iiwen'. who has tnen making 
an extended visit with .Mr-. Owens, left for 
her tome In Lo- Angeles .staturday. 

be with the wompan.v next season—it was uniiau- 
allv good. Me also showed a route, with eon- 
traeis signed, extending until late in September. 

While Mr. Wortham btiilded the general agent 
booked. A •'busy winter iiuarters” in this ease 

is not “p. a. dope", but an aetoality. Yep, one 
of the Till’d stuff will he the writer— 

C. M, CASEY, 

EDWARDS’ CARNIVAL SHOWS 

letter from .lack Edwards, Boston, Mass., 

stated that he will open the season for his Jack 
Edwards t'arnival Shows about April 1. Also 

that he will have two small earavans. his ten¬ 
tative plans being to combine them into about 
a I' It (ar sliow later in the season. 

Mis No. 1 eompany will have several shows, 
ineludiiig an athletic show and Hawaiian thea¬ 
ter. some rides and a string of eoneessions. and 
it is proliable tliat No. 2 will play halls and 
armories, oisming aliout March 1, for a month 

or two, tlien to lots, both in New Y’ork tstate 
for tlie early season. 

lie may possilily take the combined out¬ 

fits into i’eiinsylvania territory. 

PICKERING’S QUALIFIED SHOWS 

To Take to the Road Next Spring as 
Five-Car Organization 

ispringheld, O.. Dec. lf>.—A new amusement 
organization to take to the road in tlie s|iring 
will be Pickering's Qualitled Shows, under the 

management of Earl I’iekering and bis son, 
I.ester, both of whom have liad years of ex¬ 
perience in tlie outdoor show business and with 
various companies. 

According to present plans it will be a five- 
ear show, and tli*- territory to be played will 
iiirliide stands in (ihio. Indiana, Kentucky and 
West Virginia All of which is according to a 
••show rei'resi ntative” of the almve shows. 

Christmas Tree and Celebration of 
Heart of America Showman’s Club 

in Kansas City Will Be Aus¬ 
picious Occasion 

Kansas City. Mo , Dec. 20.—Tlie entire lolib.y 
of the Coates Mouse has iH-en decorated in the 
eii'tomary Clirl'tmas hell', red and green twin- 
lirg and iiiuili tiiisel. whieli make« a beautiful 
and "tingling” sight to onlookers, and every 

thing is in readiness for the second annual 
Christmas Tree the Heart of Amerb a Show¬ 
man's Club will give llwre Christmas night. 

The inammoth tree stands thirty feet tail, with 
a lovely Christmas star at Its peak, and Is 

mugnitieent in color and eleifrie liglit'. Doe 
Turner will act as Santa ('laiis, and e\ery one 
in the show colony here is on ‘•tlp-loe ’ with 
eagerness awaiting the coming of Cliri'tmas 

Day. The fotlowing are in eharge of .all ar¬ 
rangements; 

Keeeptioii Coinniittei—Harold Biishea, That! 

W Kodeeker. J. T. M Clellan. Clarke II. Ed¬ 
gar and .f. K. Vetter. This eoniniittie will 
fiindlon at hoth the Christmas Ire,- 1 rlelir,atioii 
and the big New Year's E\e Kanipiet and 

Ball that will lake place .Monday. Dc emlier ill. 
.\niusenient Committee—Clarke B. Felggr, 

chairman: C. W. |'o-ter and .1 K. Vett>r. Tliis 
committee serves only for the Cliri'tmas tree 

party. 

Entertainment Committee — George Howk. 
chairman. 

Decorations—Forest Smith. 

I’uhlieity Committee—Irene Shelley, Kansas 
City representative of The Billboard, chairman; 
Clarke B. Felgar and Harold Bushea. 

OAK RUBBER COMPANY'S 
BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR 

With thanks The Billlioard acknowledges re. 

eeipt of a very beautiful 1 alendur from the 

t'ak Itublier Co., ruhher toy balloon maiiii- 
faeturer, of Ilavenna. it. silk etiei t. double 
linish i>aper, the calendar earrieg a portrait, in 
brilliant and harmonious eidors. of a leaiitiful 

girl standing in a flower garden overlooking 
II I'ody of water and obviously waiting for tlie 
■'other half” nei'cs-ary to make u rnmam'e. 
The picture is "In the Carden of Konianee’ , 
from file original painting by .Adelaide Hieliel, 

reprodneed and published by the Cerlai h-Bark- 

low Co., of Joliet, III. 

A. H. JONES ILL 

.\ II. .Tones, manager the .Tones Creator 
Show s, has been seriousl.y ill at his hoiiu-. ; I 
Fourth street. Danville, Ky., the pa't seteral 
weeks. A letter luntaining this inforiiiut 1011 

was received from Mrs. A. H. Jone' U'l week. 

TO THE KRAUSE SHOWS 

eop.v of The Times. San .Tuan. I’orto U:e,i, 
dated Dei enilHT 111. rea'Tied tlie Cue innati of- 
tii e of The Billlioard eayly last week. Du 
Mu- front page tlwre .appears a eomplimentary 

after engagement artii le on Ben Krause's Coney 
I'l.ind .‘•fliow .. It reads as follows; 

■'Ben Krause's Coni'j I'laiid Shows have just 
completed Ihrir sceimd annual tour of I’orto 

Clio, and arc to 'all tomorrow for Santo 
Domingo. I.a't year their sipec's was phenom¬ 
enal, liiif even more so I ills ycai'. for tlie 
genial -Mr. Kraii'e made goisl hi' promise to 

bring down a lugger and lietier show, and tlie 
island people ha'e lieen enjoying an iipt-idate 

eomliination of clever nets liy versatile show 

peo|ile. tall of thrills and fun and entirely 
fre.‘ from all i|ue-i iunable featiins. Ttie lato'i 

riding deviees. with interesting meeluiniral fea¬ 
tures and ~ide slioW' of tlie highest quality, 
have fiiru 'lied aniu'etiient for many thousand' 

at San .Iiiau. Donee and .Mayagiiez, for the 

older folks as well as ilie ehildi'en. Even the 
governor and manv prominent oltieini' found 

an I'veiiing's umiisemeut under the liright lights 
of the (^lIlev I'l.ind Sliows. 

•'Imidentaliy llie llogar Infaiitil has been 

lielieliled to lla- extent of eoll'iderilbly over 
.si.iMUi by the geiiero'ity of Mr. Krau'C. who. 
as is 111' eii'toiii. gave .1 •irlain perientagt* of 
his gate reeidpt' to tliat worltiy eliarity. 

Mr. Krause's big show is the best that lias 

visited tlie i-laiid in many years, and his 

bu'Ine" method' an' 'o sound Miat he make.s 

fast friend' of all with whom he comes In 
contact in a business way. He tind' live island 
people appteel.itlve and generous, and 'ays he 

will iilw.i.vs look forward to his anniial season 

in Porto Itivo as the plea'iintest season of the 
year. 

"The unusual and leading attractive features 
of .Mr. Krause's side shows ' are b. eii hia 

Texan giant, a tinv dwarf and a real in¬ 
telligent ehlinpanzi e. The submarine g rl and 
high-wire performer liave proved grcul draw¬ 
ing cards. Tlic latest devnes In 'rides' and 
lueelianical stuiils li.ive been most iHipnlar. 

"Mr. Krause cxiiecl' to 'iicnd six week* In 

.'•'.into Domingo—at San Pedro Ma-orls and 
Santo Domingo Cil.v—.ind afterward will v ait 
Haiti liefore starting soutli for Ciitai an and 
CaraiHs. It will prubablv be mid Mar li hetore 
he reaeta s Caraias. I’r'iin there the emiip,iny 
will work soiiHi. aero" the line, making the 

l>rineipal Soeih .\tiieri. an lavrt' Tlie ol'j*'Cfivp 
is Buenos .\lr«'. wliere .Mr. Kraii'e hopes to 

pit'h Ills sliow aiioiit a year from this date— 

for the CliristmaK se.ison. 
"With a eoini'iiny of seventy peipip, many 

of wliom .ire drawing big pav. and nearly 
Ti'O ton- of ‘baggage’ Mr Kraii'e'- iind rta'- 

iiig i.s 110 small tln.inei.il risk. But we predl. t 
tliat lie will line 111.1--, for !>.• i- ,1 -0111,d 

bu-ine- man. a- well a- a re.il aliowuiau aiel 
a real goisl felbov.” 

FLORAL TRIBUTES TO THE MEMORY OF GEORGE E. ROBINSON 

That George £. Robinson, part owner, general agent and railroad contractor of Wotlbam’i Word’s Best Shows, who died recently, was vvell liked w.c' attested by floral tributes 
Irom friends in all sections of the country. The accompanying illustration shows these trihutes, the casket containing his body and the grave in the P.,. itic- Coast Showmen's Associa¬ 
tion's plot in Evergreen Cemetery at Los Angeles, Calif. Flowers and floral designs were sent by the following: Rubin & Cherry Shows. Wm. M'Kinley Lodge No. 870, A F. and A. M., 
Chicago; B. P. 0. E. No. 488, Chester. P.i.; Charles H. Duffleld. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hodge, Riveryiew Park. Chicago; Mr. and Mri., .T. L. Karnes. S H B in'tt. Mr. and Mrs George 
A. Schmidt, Riverview Park. Chicago; Foley & Burk Shows, Heart of America Showman's Club, World Amusement Sentitu Association, Mr. and Mrs. Leiniuger and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis H. Sallee. Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Howse, Morris tc Castle Shows, H. Sanger. Johnny J. Jones' Exposition iihowi ' Long Bea< h Amusement League. Tom J. Cannon. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. K. Havr.s. Otto Little a.:d family. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hancock. John S. Berger. Mrs. Elizabeth Porter. Mr, and Kn. Wm. Templeman. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hewett. Showmen a 
League of Ameiica, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckmann. Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Gerety, John T, Wortham Shows, Pacihc Coast Showmee's Association. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stratton. Me. and Mrs 
F. W, Babcock, J. S. Clark. Mr. and Mrs Ed. Brown, James Cunlifte, National Association of Amusement Parks. Marguerite and Jule Joncr Mr. and Mrs. George Moyer, Herkimer. 
N Y.; Shanley & Furness, Wortham Shews' Executive Staff, Wortham Shows’ Concession Department, Wortham Shows' members, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Young, Charles and Andrew Geggus 
Mrs. L. E. Waggoner, Harry H. Hargrave, Mr. and Mrs. Felice Bernardi. 
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COMf>AN'^ 
ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. ^ 

AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR^ INSIDE OR 

OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

MU/CATINE IOWA TANOLEY CO 

AMERICAN EXPO. SHOWS 

Indestructible Pearls 
FOR SALES OR PREMIUMS 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

Visitor Praises Winter*Quarters Equip 
ment and Activity 

Iterere. Mas*., IVo. ]•(—Tbp writer rp<t*nlly 
wuH ■ Tixltiir to ttic wiiittT (lUarttT' <>( tin- 
.Amcrtoan Exjioxltlon Show- at Kllenviilp. N. Y . 
and never in his experienre has la* senn Midi 
a'tlTity in winter quarters ezceptine witli the 
I'iK eireiises. 

In the oUice were fonnd M. J. I.app. wlio is 
respoDsihle for the oiittit. and his eharmini; 
wife, with their two assistants, wlm w.-re 
h'jsy with oorresjM>ndence. In the r'-pair sli.ip 
were six men busily entraeid n huililiii); slmw 
fronts and repalrini; and hiiildini; new h mnn., 
and there wre fomplete tneehanieal de\ iee^ for 
<loin(t the work In tlie paint shop w.-re ^-v.-n 
men at work, priniina. tinishim: and striping 
and letterins the wajfons that had alr.-.-i.ly 
passed thru the reiniir shop. In the rhlini: 
device department live rides were in evid. n-.- 
and eleven men were at work on th.m. re- 
pairinz. paintinz. ile.-oratlnz, ••te. In tie 
hnildinz where all the sln.w^ are stored the 
lower floor .ontaiiis ten separate compartments, 
wherein the pop.s, -takrs, rojM-.., p atrorms, 
etc., were all painted and idaciil as if ready 
to load at an boor's nothe, while upsta'r* 
were also coinpartments for lie* canvas lofts, 
etc. In the lar -h.-d the tralnnia~f<T and his 
crew wen* busy with rcpalriiiz and n'liaintinz 
the train. .\inl "1{. tel l.a; p" is a two-story 
bnildinz. th<* lower floor c.ntaininz the dininz 
room, kitchen and reading and rest room, while 
on the upiicr rtis.r arc tive private ro. nis for 
the staff and j larze room for men's sleep nz 
quarters. The entire i.lant fs ste.m lieat'-d 
and electrically lizlit**d. and if sle ws that ex- 
|s*nse has not been siiarcd for equipment aipl 
tlie i-omfort of the people, and. alnive all. the 
watchword there seems to I»e "h.-tior m.>re 
than words”, GEO. A. MERCHANT 

(a Yiiitor). 

WHEELMEN 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Telephone, 
Bomont 841 

WuRLpER SKATING RINK 
I MUSIC 

TVnrIIt*er Band Organa for Skating Blnks are 

loud and powerful, yet full of melody aud har¬ 

mony. Installations throughout the United 

.s ales. Get the crowds with new popular mu¬ 

sic. The beat hits of the day are now arail- 

able. 

IFrit« Today for Catalog 

SUNSHINE EXPO. SHOWS 

Wintering at Bessemer, Ala. 
pc A PI C are nicely grided, choloa pearl 
• color, indestnictlble. with ll-kL 
solid white gold patent clasp, set with Qeoulae 
Ulamoi.ils. ll-l-luch string. In rl<^-llned txiz. 

No. 80—Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Jewelry. Watches, Premium Geeda, 

215 W. Madiioa SL, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

Iies.scmer, .Ma., De.-. 'Jfl.—Preparations for 
next aeason are prozre.-sinz nicely in the 
winter qnartcra of the .'tiinKhine Ux|Hi>ition 
Shows. Plans are licinz arranged and pre¬ 
liminary work has started, altho the actual 
hnildinz. r*‘l)uildin'z ar.d paintinz of ti..* para- 
plternalia wi.l not h.-zin until ahout the tirst 
of tli<* new year, w.lh flic cMcptinn of the 
carousel, wiii.'h, on a.connt of it lieiiig re¬ 
painted from flu* znc.nd cp. lias already 
started, and Mr. Uug.-rs ha' II. C. Mi-K«-nzie, 
one of the Inst acinic a;..l y ctorial [laiutcrs 
In the liiisinc". at wirk on It. One of the 
first acts of .'lan.iz' r Itoa. rs. after zettinz 
e\cr.vfhinc pla-i-tl '..r tlie w t r. was to order 
a tew- Smith \ Smith airplane swing, direct 
from the fu'tory. to he d -livcred b. Fehrtlar.y 
1. nrd* rs' laive m en pi iced f<ir I imlier, jiaint 
and hardwir*-, and Mr Il-'Zors -ays flat he 
intends to liave the apie-.iruiue of Ills orzaiiiza- 
tion second to none of it- si/.e eii tour. 

The Siiii'hiue Kxpo- tion Sliowa made their 
ni-iden aptcaran.-e .\pril I') with eight |ad 
atlracflons and twi*nty-tive neatly frai.ud • on- 
c4.s-ions at lirigiifon, .Via., past three ni.les 
from here—the home and permanent winter 
■I arters cf Manag*T H V. il'.illl Iloger—— 
and closed week ending Novemher 3 at War- 
renton. <ia. 

Si-vcn States were entered, some of fliera 
two or tlwee times—nam • y. .\Lahania, Ken¬ 
tucky, Indiana, 'Illinois, oh o. Tennessee and 
li.-orgla. Had a -.’a-ou of thirty weeks, nio-t 
all Milder g'sid a 's'-i . and in. Indlnz a strii-g 
of eight fairs in .Mahaiua and to'orgia. Have 
pliyed to a profit at nearly every one of 
them, and the writer feels -aft* In saying that 
the show has p*i'*ivclv g xcii complete safl'- 
factioii in every d* fail, as evidenced by the 
many letters now coiirng in frem Isith tonner 
aiispi,c» and fair seen t.ir'e-. .so the first year 
of Its uflicial exi'teii 'e tltids the Sunshine Show 
a ‘‘healthy youngster''. 

The new season wi.l he opened about .\prll 
1, with three rid*'s. eight shows and thirty- 
live concessions—not ‘'.loints". 

L. M. JACKSON (for the Show), 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO North Tonawanda, 
» NEW YORK 

-ELECTRIC- 
FLOWER BASKETS 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fOSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., 300 Pa?„,*.v“AruL’'. ”* cSicnao 

SILVER KING 
VENDING MACHINES 

INCREASE PROFITS 

No blanks. All alament of Aanra remoxed. A standard si:o So 
rick-ga of confcotloDs vendid with each 5o pisjed. 

90 days’ frei sarvlca gnsranteed. Prl-'a rely tlSS.OO. Try It 10 diys. 
If not satisfied with results wlU rafund purrhu* ptloa. l-sa handiirc 
cost and o-ar regular rei ttl fee. You keep all money machine takes in 
dining trial perimL Comr« filled with rheoka ready to set up cu your 
coiaiier and get tha uuit.iy. 

Wire ns a deposit of t-5.00 it our expense. Machine eeltl ta forward 
day order is recelxed. balance of purchase price billed C. O. D. 

Don’t forget to order mints with your machine. Ptlver King Mint 
Confcctlctis tie dellrtmis. wholesome at d pure. A case of 1.000 Standard 
Sc Sira Packages for $15.00. A Box of lOO Patkaget tor $1.50. So Trade 
Checks. $2.50 per 100. 

MIMIC WORLD SHOWS 

Scheduled To Remain Out All Winter 
SHOWING 
BOSE detache;d^^^^^ 

PRICES; Each. Oorew. 
J-LIqht Baskets. 19 In. high.$2.<iS $33 00 
4.Light Baskets. 19 In. high. 3 50 39.00 
5 Luht Baskets. 22 In. hioh. 4.00 45.00 
S Light Baskets, 22 In. high. 4.50 51.00 

s.imple sent at individual prices showv; above, 
ca.'h re<ju!re«l nei C. 0. I), orders. Sam¬ 

ples all cash. Nt rite fur our Illustrated catalog. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Manufacturers. Established 1900. 

323-325 W.Randolphs!., Chicago, III. 

The Mimic World Shown are still playing In 
Texan and arc sriscdnb'd to remain out all 
xsintcr if condition' l>crmit. The writer and 
party had Iwi'n tryng tu locate tb<' 'hi.w fur 
some lime and on hearing that it wonM play 
I'alla'. (k>wn town, during fair week, went 
there anil fonnd the best midway it h.id be*'n 
tills writer's |deasi:re to ste since leaving this 
same slu*w two years ago 

Tlio lineup coii'ists of three rides, five 'hows 
and twenty (sin< •■"i.ms. It 1' notabb that the 
managi'iiieiit a ways carrT' a Well-halauced mid¬ 
way and allow- not mere than twenty eon- 
< es-ions at any time nor is tliere grift tol¬ 
erated. The large and well-fla'Iied <encs*ssion 
stands receive words of jirai-e. 

The new Spillman earoii-el is ,v beauty and 
the owners ure pi-tly iiroiid of it. The show 
carries its own wagon- and two motor tractors 
for luadin'Z and nnlonding. The route leads 
thru I.oui-aua and Into .Missi-sippl after the 
first of the new year 

HARRY KcHALIY (for the Show). 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

POCKET FLASKS 
17c each 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS .\ beautiful, practical, met- 
tl-coxerrd. gla.xs-llned Flask 
Screw cap. Warranted tmn- 
leakable. Oold color finish. 

Looks Like A $$.N Article 
size. $ tn. high. 3 In. wide 

Sold In groaa lots only. 

Write and get prices on Saleslxjards from 
the cheapest factory in the country. 

R. R. SANDERS, 508 Gay St., Nashville, Tenn 

Winter-Quarters Work Starts After 
New Year 

t'lark-hurc. W. V.t., Dec. 'Jit.—l‘r*‘i'aratii>ns 
are limb r xxay at the winter q-isrt*'ra of 
ISniith's Southern Show' to Is-gin work I'liiiie- 
dlately after New Year. 

J. I*. Morgan wll. build all the front- for 
the 'how. .Manager Steve Smith Is piireh.isiiiz 
aiew caiivii'. al'o kno< k down wagon- and metor 
tractor- w fh which to niox** th** p.ir;ipheriiali:i 
on and oiT the lots, and Is- I- -till lni|*re"lve 
In his i lnim ti* it he w dl the ■'l•nling -l asain 
hs' e oio* of Hie In- t tell e;ir g llv -lo w- en 
ti'iir. The terrilery will iiio-t pro''atdv Is* th<* 
«'>;il Held- cf \Vi*-t \ irgipia ,ind he- tueky. 
Amos strl-k.in wdl la* Pack on fl-*' -how next 
season with hi- -.'ven t'ir.e iarr land 

XKnCEY COMLEY (for the Show). 

COMPLETE LINE OF LIVE ITEMS J POSTPAID. 

f 25% cash with order, 
Hio-FittiaT^rw. balance C. O. IK 

200.000 Said in Last Faur Months 

ASSEMBLED PRODUCTS CO. 
10 White St.. New York 

for Prcmluni Vsera, Halaahoard Operator,. Wherlmcn, t’oncessl siairr« mid for V'tatemsI liszaan, Fx- 
PotUlong, Clrcuwf, etc. All popular nunitvra at right pri.v.-. Write for I'atJloz ai.il Price !>iat NOW. 

WTIFaCI.S AM» OAMKS OF AU. KINDS ON HAND 
SPECIAL WHEEL ITEM—kYir Ne. k Pleic. $1.50 and $« 30 aplce. S-nd Muiry Order or (lii-k 

for SamplK OVERLAND NOVELTY CO., 18 W. 27th St., New York, N. Y. 

1= 
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UTTLE WONDER UGHTSi 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS CARAVANS 

CONDUCTED BY. 

ALI BABA 
Are still as popular and bip 

sellers as evc-r. Made of the 
splendid vearing Goldine metal, 
and are fitted with medium 
leads. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 
Mounted on Easel Display 

Cards, per Gross. 10.25 
Extra Leads, five in each 

tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 
Photo Cigarette Cases, 

silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Gross.13.50 
25% deposit required on all 

C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

Thp Hide Man'i Magazine contains *‘NfW9 From 
tlie 1 M*> haiiit'al Articlf.s oii the 

BIG ELI WHEEL 
.V rmt Card hIII biiiig ycai a ml>y. Write today. 

ELI BRIDGE CO., 
Opf Wabash Stalion. JACKSONVILLE, ILL. 

The French for Bedouins is Forains—or fair concession business, with a hiRh-class stock, and 
with one of the stellar caravans, 

I.ook* like John T. Wortham i* stepping up. 
ud ‘'Casey’s at the bat.” 

There are (|Uite a numlter of big shows now 
-and more are on the way. 

Iteport from Montgomery. Ala., had it tliat 
‘•Bulldog” Martin, wrestler with the Mlllt'r 
Bros.' Shows, was recovering from a knife 
wound just tielow the heart received in an alter¬ 
cation with iliree men pccemlier 1. 

Riihln flniberg'a success at Chicago has set rumor had it that Pare-Dcvll Ritf. since 
several of bis fellow managers to iHmdering. i losii.g with Scott’s Slmws, has decided to j, p, Mackeniis. John Vitendler. F. W. Fritiehs 

- take lip vaudeville dat«-s In the South. .\I.o * ■ 
They did not “say it with flowers” to any that Uitz is having built a new motordrome >5. 

extent. Mostly It was “hootch” that was along innovative lines of construction. 

- .\inong TacalloniKta in Havana have been Wui. — 
This week the winter quartein of nearly all .leiiiiings O’Brien and P.aiil F. Clark, and they 

the shows will be scenes of much Santa Claus liave liccn enjoying tlie trip Immensely. Paul 
and festivity. F. w rites iliat 1‘rlni'e Nelson has lioen going - 

- over big witli his high-wire act in ITahaiia Fark. 
Louis Stern and .\l iKatzyi) Katzen are - 

among “those present” with I*ola<k's Indoor The Coley Greater Shows were 1s>oked from 
Circus this winter. Ray City, Ga.. last week, and sclieduled for a 

- return visit to Valdosta for Cliristmas week L ^ I 
Gabe DeKreko sis-iit a day n’cently with Bennie Smith infmol that Manager “11111” Coley _** I 

Jack F, Fenelon in Fort Worth, Tex. Gabe l*ad made a trip to North Carolina .and secured P, _ M I 
was on bis way to Cicero, III. a new riding device. IVs J Ml 

It’s now partially up to a case of “you In the Pacific Coast showmeii's .Vs.^ociat ion 
vatch me and 1 11 watch you”—which Is get- last week tlie Clark ticket, owing to the wK,. 
ting closer to needed requirements. eourse taken i y .s<am C. Halier, had no opposi- 

-;- tion and was conscqiientl.r unanimously eleeted. 
Next fall will provide the answer. (Paste The organization is in line Bhai>e with a uieiii- 

this s'inib in your noteliooks for refurenoe almiit 1*ership of over 1,lbO and a fat treasury, 
next .Vugust to November, during fair time.) - — 

• - In last Issue a squll» stated that Harry 
A. A., Texas—Sorry, but the Incident is of I!o«e had met the Braden Boys in -Vtlanta,' Ga. 

a personal (domestic) nature, and it wouldn't It was E. B. Braden he met, Jim not being 
be consistent with All to give it the publicity with his brother, and it was E. B. who piir- 
you ask. chased the line bird dog and automobile, and 

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. 

Power Unit. 4-C.vlimler FOKDSON 
TRACTOR ENGINhj. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y.. U. S. A. 

From these nlne-b»nded. hom-aheUed little ani¬ 
mals we make beautiful baskets. We are the 
original dealers in .tmtadlllo Baskets. We take 
their ahells, polish them, and then line with sUk. 
They make Ideal work baskets, etc. 

Let us tell yau More abaut thesa unique baskets! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas 

HARRY CALVERT AND HIS DIVING GIRLS’ BAND 

If you are a hive Wire and lookinf for siune- 
thirg ent rely new and different in the way d 
Saleahoaid Assortmerits. it will certainly pay you 
to send for our new Catalogue No. 30 of Pre- 
miivm a.nd Trade AMortmeuts. tofietber with 
Quantity ITlce List. 

Oui Saleshoard Deals have proven a huge suc¬ 
cess and aie now going over bigger than ever. 

THE NEW rolling WAVE, the nio,i -eii,at.onal 
Hide out today, for I'artilvals. F.ilrs and I’arks. i*li- 
craled by gasulii.o engine nr electric motor. Wri'# 
t iday ai:d let us tell y- i jl| abuui it. 

SMITH & SMITH, Springfleld. Erie Co.. New Yark 

GELLMAN BROS. 
OriqinatKS, Oesigners, Manufacturers, 

0. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

One of the feature attractions the past season with the Morris & Castle Shows. 

For over ten years this has 
JKSI been an honest S. Bower 
/]P|ae\ heidllne—mOTo than doubled 

many, many times. BUDDHA 
Art b 1 V talks to people about them- 

reives—s sure seller till hu- 
man nature changes. A fast 
dime seller, coating less than 

BLJg.gf a cent A joy when buslnesi 
is good: a life saver whra 
bloomers bloom. Fortune and 
non-fortune papers — many 

m^SoJOB kinds in many languag^. 
For lua i..:o. ou Buddha, Future Photos sa d Hor¬ 
oscopes. tend 4c etatupe U> 

S. BOWER 
Biwer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New York. 

was accomiMtnied by his charming wife, Harry 
advises. 

Many times showfolka liave asked each other 
why Messrs. Foley and Burk have not carried 
a lon^ger train. Watch those two ‘'youngsters ’ 
tlie coming season. 

.'?ome editorial writers are real clever (but 
really silly) at ‘manufacturing “sensation- 
alitles” for self-interest. May their “con- 
M'ience be their guide”. 

Quite a number of the small winter-touring 
outfits again liave their “fires” biirnit^. Won- 
diT what will he the general comment along this 
line next winter? ’Time will tell. 

W. n. Smith, manager circus side-sliow on 
the George 1,. Dobyiis Shows the past season. 
Is holidaying among relatives and friends in 
Baltimore. Buck with George L.. William? 

According to report Benny Krause has again 
made good with his sliow in Porto Rieo. Who 
knows hut tliat clean attractions and busines.s 
methods liave hud a gn-at deal to do with it? 

T\’ritc for illustrated circular and prices. Judging from comment of several persons. 
Jack ('iillen intends having tlie liesf framed 
minstrel show of his career with the linbin 
& Cherry Shows, and everything brand new, 
from ticket boxes to and iueliiding dressing 
rcMims. Work on the outfit ■was started last 
week at Montgomery. 27U Ocean Parkway, Coney Island, New York. 

Georgs A. Manchester Infoed from Massachu¬ 
setts that he recently paid a visit to the win¬ 
ter quarter* of the American Eximsition Khuws 
at Ellenrille, N. V., and he says Manager Igi|>p *11 
and his associates deserve great credit for the w 
qii.vlity of work being turned out aud the ap- y ^ 
parent bustle at quarters. ^ & 

.V report lias it that the Mayor of the present 
regime at ilan Antonio was said to have re¬ 
marked that no more concessions would operat^ 
tlicre during his administration, and conce-sion- 
aires in that s«'ction an* necessarily interested. 
s‘nce some very iKipuIar local events are lield 
tliere auniiaUy in the spring. 

Swwtsftbt Pwjsf.UbfsrygiM DIsliii ksf 
Lights tor stores, schools, churches, 
tents,showmen.etc. Park and street 
lights, and Little Wonder Hand 
Lutems. Little Wonder patented ^Svw-s El 
gasoline lightsareBRK.HTKKTHAX VMbBWET 

BLECTRimx, ruKAPEK THsx OIL. vSMUy 
thousands in use everywhere. WanSar-J^tsBa 
tal-dependable-Mle-stesdT-pnra wklto- 
ighta for every purpose. We want sell- 
ig distrihutors where we are not repre-^^^^ 

tented. H'rffe for UttU WoiuUr L'atalogu* aitd JVieea 
UTTLB WUSDEH 0. CO, 132 8.6tk 81., Term lUnta, U« 

.Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Stevens IMechaiio) post- 
I arded tliat Orlando, Fla., sure looks like 
"Troiqieri ille” to tlo m. and tliat it seemed 
tlie majority of showfolks are South tliis 
»inter. 

.\1 ITo—m. in.’igii'. Punch, lecturer, etc., for¬ 
merly with the .M P.arm-H and other cin uses, 
and last sea-on with tlie Dreamland Circus Side- 
>Tiows. Coney Island, writes from New Vurk 
tli.it next summer will again find lilni with one wliitor l.y siorlir;'with 
of the liig white loji organizations, Eiiergetie t'F t'll.V'IGE. It.’iulrs 
and a very likable fellow 1* l-Tosso. »t lie, tales. Waliiiig 

-- ARTIJAN FACTORIES, 
In a letter from A. Weaver he states tliat a 

report some time ago to the effect that in- was *»«si 
married in Denver to non-nve Patts. of Oinahn, rnNrpvvini 
WHS erroneous. He states that he is mu-ter me- UUIs ULiJillUI 
elianie with the lax hman Exiiosition Shows, but ,,p 
is doing a little oil field work in and around „r fou. Grind si.m-. f 
Mexia. Tex., until the first of the now year. i„.,t tcrrltorr ii I'l.ald 

All Sizes 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
.lohnnj J. .Tones left Orlando, Fla., for Ciilia 

la-t wi ek. Tlie show he lias playing the in- 
tvrior of the island is doing quite fair, hut in 
ilie park, all rei*orts to the tonfrary, busine-s 
i' not so g’Mid. 

It Is a natural trait of some people to 
dastardly uttark and spread false sentiment 
till gis.il intent. "I liaf alioiil covers one Im-i- 
d-nt. ilie way “C. B." (and ui.iny otliers) 
ligiires it ui>. 

HOROSCOPES 
Misic Wand and Buddha Papeis 

Bend four cetiU for Mmplet 
JOS. LEDOUX, 

III Wilwn Am., BrMklyq. N. Y. 
Win. HiMlgemau 1“ sending out some nover Fearless Flyers, flying return act, 
hristmas greeting .ard- from up Nordi D.i- „f m,. and Mrs. Bobld.- Fislor. Mr 
..ta way. One of the lioMlIies i-- that it tea- and Mrs HerI.ert Fleming and Itav Hendrix. — 
ires varioijs parts of __the country for promi- „ |,|t at the Dokeys’ Circus, Tex- s 
L’ntly known diseases . arkaiia. Ark. Tliey will open at tlie liig p 

Elks' t’lreus. Hope. Ark.. l)e<a-mlHT ■.•«. with 
W. H. Simmon*, of Cb'veland. O., 8p<-nf a day Eldorado. Tex.; Hot -tjirings. Ark.; Ft. Smitli, Sim 

in Cincinnati last week while en route to .Muut- Ark., and Birmingham. Ala., to follow. Tlie? bir< 
I* your tubscriirtioa to Tho Billboard about to oxtirof gomery, Ala. Is contemplating going into the will play parka and fairs the coming season 

CHOCOLITE BARS 
Premiums and C s,cessions Send 10c 
prii-es. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO. 
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On* cf Rtrk*rj Oround ■ 
lo^d 24 Kiddifi 

*5 4t0p4 
gMl|| ^ 

’•/924 

Model 

Buih . 
C.W Psrk, 

iindor th^ (Ur»rtlon nf 
flriu. 

■ N>w York hook for 

Quality and Economy 
LARGE SIZE 

KO-MiO PENCILS 

■lark W’allarr, of Wallace I'ockatoO'^. notr.l 
All 8 aquib about the old catapult aeniuition 
frro act and wrote that If itomc of the nervy 
felloWH Ifot sincerely enthiiaed and wish to 
tackle It ho baa the plain and details, as used 
by Zola on the old John Kobinson I'ircus in the 
early SOs and will gladly furn!«h full working 
details. 

If a tf-rtaln man is really at the bottom of 
me |•ro|lagun•la that ha* lately appeared In 
Inl, wtueh this writer lat Cineinnati) has 
s*ut 'onie t me in carefully analyzing. It 
eni>. from this scrilie's viewiioint. that there 

more maliciuiiKness than ■•inrerlty of pnb- 
■ly stated intent ijehiod it all, and a point 
at will bear watching clO'Cly by all con- 

No lf)7*o—In As.sorted ('olors 

180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, lllii 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 

K. si. Nuyea and wife re<ently returned ti 
Cincinnati for a couple of w. .-k-*’ stav. Tln-j 
'pent the greater part of the -.eason In Canada 
K. .S. did not have his shoui cn tour this year 
except u few weeks of the early season.' 11< 
l(Mik> |iro-|H-ruus, however, and >tated that li< 
may have some news of Intcre.^t to h*Tal.l ii 
the near future. 

Rend Mis ey Order or CertlSnl <'hcrk for nf order, balance c O U Saleibotrd Opeigton 
and Premium t'aers. Hilta for our Cital g. The snappiest salesnur. f them all. 

No. 801.—KNIFE BOARD. II Art 
I'll,.-,, ll.iu.IIe Kulves. ^ Blader. J 
iji.'cr Ku1ti4. with Hol-trn, Hrar 
I. a I'd, and I'd smaller one,. Com* 
p.ete Aa^ rtmoit, with 600- 71? 
II. lie Board . O 

Ns. 802—KNIFE BOARD. 14 2- 
llladed Knlrei. .Art Phot- lludles. 
Itis-s Lini'd, with Boisi.r* O'liuplete 
A-i'.rtment, with SOO-Hole CC AA 

Whs Takes These Beiuliful DecanTed Pockat Knives/ I mai.utactuie . tull line of Cany-Us-.Uls, Par¬ 

ker Wheela and eerrythlng required for Park and 

PlaMioui.d Equipment and can sara you uior.ey. 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas 

The writer (Clias. Foils—“Bine") wi-bc- to 
cxprc's hii. kIucitc thanks to all slniwfulks— 
Isith old and new friends—wlio remembered 
biin with the lurreni season's greetings. .Vs 
ii'inil. the names will apiear mot -iieeiallv 
stipulated as to whom they were s.ut. howeveri 
in a collective list of Christma- llreetlne Cards 
to The Billboard. 

I'l i:rsi; 

I’SIVES 

No. 803—KNIFE BOARD. 11 2- 
Rladed Knlrei. Id Iti-.'ular rtize, -1 
■V-i-.irtisI Shape.i. d I..: .e It si. t'Otl- 
d.'i'-s .Shate: Br.. s B Uteri Lined. 
Couiitlete .\Morinem. witu tc AA 
80C-Hole B'.ard .)D.UU 

No. 804—PEARL-HANDLE KNIFE 
board. .si< j. 3 and 4 
Biaih-i. .\ll Cfiiulne I’l il. lira* 
Lla.i'd and BoU.ercd. Ccruiilete As- 
•I'rrn^rt.l. with ^ 

Writs for Our New Saleaboard Cat¬ 
alog. including Profitable Deals from 
$2.00 to $250.60. 

Ca .ih In rnll. or 2' ; viih all Of- 
der-. t-hipment and Merchaudloa 
Guaranteed. 

Arthur Wisconsin—Try writing him n 
letter care of The Billljoard. the letter to Ih- 
forwarded when he anew bin name in the pub- 
llslc'il Letter List and furnishes forwarding 
addP'H.s. Itoubtless, the least publicity possible 
is hest (don’t you think?) since the feliow seems 
to have forgotten to keep bin mother Informed 
as to bis wbercaboiits. 

Many rompliments have been receired on the 
Christmas Special issue of Billyboy. Space will 
not permit the printing of all of them, but here's 
one the writer picked up lat random) from 
Doc Ilall: “Kirat of all I want to congratulatn 
yiHt on the Christmas Issue of The Billboard. 
Kvery year I think you have reached the limit, 
hut each year It gets better and better in ev¬ 
ery way.’’ 

Outdoor showmen are nobody’a fools. Trust 
them to take advantage of promising prop-.sl- 
tions. Here's All's best wishes for good results 

W *0 all who signed up as members of the Show- 
men's Legislative Committee. 'They are to pay 

M Mfor It and deserve unbiai^d effort toward their 
lienedta. and from what ’this scribe has gatb- 

■“ ,*“**^**^*-f' ered they will come blame near seeing to It 
wholeioms (amly is made than that they get service 

Cactua Candy, orlgbiated hy service^_ 
3Iadc by boiling the heart of 
pure sugar—nothk.g else. No George W. Johnston says that after consider- 
jtlflclal flavoring. Of a dell- Ing several offers be had decided to return 
said to have remarkably tooth- to the Llppa Amusement Co. as assistant man- 

bs and ookla. No other candy ager for next season. .\t present he ts again 
... ., , ahead of the KaJab Itabold A ILaneli Co., play. 

.L*.* lOR theaters In the South. Says Mrs. Johnston, 
by handling tbit candy at this j,j,g been In 111 health the past sj'Vcral 

r months. Is now much Improved. At Uuntsville, 
il Ala., he bad a pleasant meeting with C. A. 
Hare fM::::::::::::* AM Oonyera, a dreua agent. 

If the Sbowmen’t LegisUtiye Committee (that 
is. its members) functious as THE body to se- 
cure Justice for carnivals. All la a strong boost¬ 
er for any of its activities along consistent 
lines. However, as this writer stated pre¬ 
viously, several times, there is much more work 
on hand for its head to wrestle with than 
merely a ’’cleanup’* and Issuing of endorse¬ 
ments, and surely this will come in for no small 
amount of consideration and action. 

2012 North Halsted Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL 
ieng Ditlanca Phone, Diveriey 6064, 

IT’S LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHERE 
5c PLAY—STEADY REPEATER 

0 Model A-r V-f ^,^CO P E Foaturea 
TUB nrOi^OPB Is built for operating purpotef. Ic rsq'Jtra ae au 

tentlon ex ; i to rmpty the cash bex. The player depoiita his ooln and 
presses the thumb lever to see eai'h picture, until be has sseo Sftseo 
views, lie can then d< posit another coin and tee the second set of 
pictures. It will get t.v > coins out of every player. TUB DUOSCOPB 
Is built of heavy w '«d in i.atural oak fb.ish. All autslds metal parta 
are aluminum. It us' 1 tumninding light thru prism glam. It has a 
separate ea,h but. Keel of pictures quickly changed from one machine 
to ai other. Can be act for So or lo play. Simple timer device pro¬ 
hibits ni- re ilian one player a«tU.g pictures f.r each ooln. Attraotive 

Pli Tu nis—^THE Dt’OSroPB uaee our wonderful genuine Stareo- 
SccplR Photos of Art Uodeli and Bathing Beautlse. Alao special Comedy 
plnuree for the kiddy trade. Otar 600 sate of vlewt published exdu* 

Size, 20 In. High, 12 In. All you give 'em la a look. No merchandlie to bother or boy. Bend 
Seuare. f'T big circular ai.'l apeclal ptlcee. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

OPERATORS 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE BELTS 
Pellihed Ham Recking Chaira aad Nevsitiaa. 

Beautiful Baskets made ... „ ..ri—1» v, 
fc.iro the abell of the 5cp, Uncle J( 

W Armadillo, whan lined leans for the ra 
# UL with silk, making Uncle Joe has any 

M beautiful work or flow- jq. the track, 

wl^ha i£rd“wl‘j» r^t- "■■y- he’s huvlnir 
tlesnake akina Ango- companionship of 

Mr ra Goatskins tannsd *.000 In the lobby 1 
f<’v Rugs, nigtily pol- Hank Grady and 

■ULri NoveltlsA including U. H 
bumoroua remlnlac 

prices and'*partkmlajil! really 1 
R. 0. POWELL. branches of ent 

311 Welt Houiten 8t., • • San Antwnle. Tex. “friendly’’ toward 

Carnival and Circus Men! 
Just What You Need, 

NEW GOVERNMENT 
SEARCHLIGHT 
500'Watt, Mogul Base, 23 

in. high, 16-in. lens, 
adjustable. 

Sample, $20.00, with order. 

Special price oii 6 or more 
while they last. 

ri The Kll Bridge Cc. ha* been sending out a 
” Wautlfully wonled Christmas and New Year’s i Greetings signed by Ben (.•. Koodhouee. The 

first paragraph read-* as follows; "Once every 
year it bei'omes our plea-ant duty to forget 
business (yniirs and mine), put ’Old Man 
tVorry’ In the clo-et and close ths door; also 
’throw out the clutch’, ’-hift from high into 
neutral’ and gl'e our uatiiral generous im¬ 
pulses a mensurr of freedom which will con- 
tryiute much to the happiness of our-elres as 
well as others. 

H. C. EVANS & CO 
If You Can Tell It from a 

GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 
• o pr ?e our h:ii*-whlU MEXICAN PIAMO.XD can- 
' be told from a tlBNI’INH IIIA31UM> and has 
Ime rainbow riHE. we will seed a 

.elected 1-carat gem lo loidles’ Solitaire Ring ICat. 
I’tl.e $:•'161. ter Half Price fa Introduce, $2.13. or 
In 0«.te’ Heavy Tooth Belthar King (Cat. Price. 
»« 56). fir 13 2$. Oiir flr.est IJk Gold-nileJ moui.t- 
>"is Cl’Ml.kNTEro 10 3’EAK.>». Strs’Il NO 

Just mall posUard or thla i<L State tiu. 
We «)i; mail at once. WTien ring arrlvea depoelt 
12 6$ for Ladlea’ Ring or $2.25 for Uenta’. with po»l- 
["'•i. If not pleased, return In 2 days for m^iey 
■'•ck less lisndllng harxes Write for Free Cilffm#. 

sauted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
Laa Crueet. New Mexice. (Exoluitve 

' itullers MexIraa. Blamoiidi.) 

SLOT MACHINEB FOR SALE 
ir w prices on all kinds of .slot Machines. Packl 
a-es slih hinge di'ora with eech machine 
_WBISS NOVHI.TE’ Ct\, Memphta, Tenn 

(Tiiirlle Karrell. pit show man. wrote from i 
Welch. W Va , that a tire occurred at the home | 
of Ud Brew'ter there, where Marry K Main hH<! I 
practically all his purapliernalia stored. Incliid- | 
Ing his jdino. tinn-foti'. costumes and other 1 
stock he had at the rlose of the season. E’or- ' 
tunately. E’.irrell further advi»es, the canvas \ 
was not stored In the same hulldlng. but. not- , 
wltlistanding this, the loss Is a heuTj one. He ' 

ironflntted on page 102) 
ysur esrrttgaadence ta advsrtlserg by msatlaalng 

The Billboard. 
ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAV BILLBOARD. 
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BARGAIN SPECIALS 
WHILE THEY LAST 

B SI—Ttie Famous RoctanguUr 6-Jew(I CTl- 
IrdCT Bracelet Watcfa, Uandiume Etagrared 8U- 
Ter Dial. ^ ce 
Our Special Cut PrIcp. ^.03 

B 50—UK. Solid Gold Point. 14K. Gold- 
Filled Hand Englr.e Turned Fountain Pen. 
Complete aet in fine display box. ac 
Per Set . 

---..0 —Genuine Indestructible French Pearls. 
t - _ __- ._ Solid Gold Spring Clasp. 24-Inch. Guaranteed 

to give Satisfaction. Put up In 
B 52—21-Plece Uanicure. Irury Flnlib. QAn • lift-off corer paper box. 1 C 

In Leatherette Roll. Per ^t.IHa* Special. Each ... «pa« 
B 55—Aa ahoTe. In Velvet Brocaded Lined Tooled B 55—Same aa above, vrlth Genuine Dla- 

Leatherette Boll. *a OC mond Clasp. Put up In a satin- *| qC 
Per Set. ...».   ^lefcD llnH binged cover box. Special.. 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG 
AH C. O. D. orders must bo ircocnTwnlfd with 25% depoelt. Any of the abore £00da thM do 

DOt y'fCTe Mti.Afactory tcay be returned for credit or refund. Orders 8hlpi;>ed tame day receifed. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 337-339 West Madison Street, 

I: 
C<»e«W 

"*>iai 1 

COOPER AUTOMATIC COUNTER VENDERS 
5c RLaAY GREATER EARNING CAPACITY 

QUALITY—SERVICE 

PERFECT COIN CONTROL 
Thick, Thin or Tampered Coins can not cause trouble, 
only ONE Coin remains in the Coin Top. Coins do 
not come in contact with one another. Each Coin 
working individually. 

CABINET Made of Solid Mahogany, 
with Metal Parts Nickel Plated and Highly Polished. 

.Many other Attractive Features. 

Vends a 5c parkape of Confection with each 5« 
played, also Premium Checks at intenrais. 

Manufactured bi 

WRITE TODAY FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE 
WITH FULL INFORMATION 

lOc RLAY 

COOPER IVf AIMCEACTURIIMG CO 

Vends a lOc aackagn of Confection with each 
lOo played, also premium Checks at intervals. 

1286-1288 Folsom Street, 
• SAN FRANCISCO. - - CACIF 

r::r <A. 1. MULHOLLAND SHOWS 
that can deliver 
the Goods. 
Everything 
on wagons, 
if you are not 
a showman 
stay away. 

SEASON 1924. 
Playing the very best territory of Mlohljfan and WIseongIn. 
with a string of five very good Day and Night Fairs. 

rom;>any owns all Its Rides, five In all. 
Traveling on fifteen can. Everything OB wagona 

FOR SALE 
Evans' Venetian Swings, $850.00 cash, in 

good condition, one year old 
Address all mall to 

a J. MULHOLLAND, Owner and Managar 
204 Allen Boulevard. KALAMAZOO. MICH. 

Wanted 
Concessions. 
Everything 
open except 
Cook House. 
No gypsies 
wanted. Ameri¬ 
can Paimistry 
Camp open. 

AMPLE PRODUCTION ^*MBY^SA*LESBOARDS.^° 
ONE-HALF THE SIZE OF ANY COMPOSITION SALESBOARD PRODUCED. 

ORDER NOWt 
In Sirr- BIGGEST 

.4000 B SELLING 
3600 B INNOVATION 
♦060 B Splendid OHiveriea. 
5(M0 B Treat the Trade. 

GARDNER 
2309 Archer Avc., 

A CO. 
CHICAGO 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from page 101) 

did not bare Mr. Main'a addreaa to adyiite him 
of the fire, and asked AM to try and furnish 
him the Information thru the ‘‘column”. 

Bert Carroll, formerly with various circuses, 
now superintendent of Chester J. M<mahun‘s 
“Carolina Minstrels", has been spending a 
couple of weeks in Cincinnati. Says the show 
did a phenomenal btiKlness in Texas, and now 
Is in Se.ma. Ala., undergoing repairs, hut will 
open soon to play Mississippi and Louisiana 
territory. Jack Gllnes. ro-nnager. Is in 8elma 
and attending to quarters while Bert Is away. 
Carroll, who is looking after some tents being 
made by Julius Thomson In Clncy, says when 
the show reopens It will have two ears, four 
wagons, two tractors and a number of borsea 
with brass-mounted harness. 

Altbo having retired from the show field and 
now qjite successful in the real eatate business 
at Orlando. Fla.. Frank Haitbcox does not 
forget the troupers in distress each year at 
Christmas time. About a week ago a member 
of our staff, at the Cincinnati oflBce. received 
a five-doilar personal check from Frank H., 
with Instruction to mall Its equivalent in 
Christmas Special issues to showfolks III and 
in poor financial circumstances, or whatever 
other good might be done In order to help re¬ 
vive their spirits. Fourteen copies of the Big 
Number were thus sent out (accompanied by 
compliments of Haltbrox) and the remaining 
amount to a showman in need of assistance. 

Among recent visitors to Cincinnati was Tony 
narris (Tony, the Alligator Boy), who stopped 
off between trains for a visit to Billyboy while 
en route from Charlotte, Mich., where he Tlslted 
his former managers, Col. and Mrs. E. D. Sny¬ 
der. to Richmond, Va. Tony, who was the 
latter part of the outdoor season with the 
Greater Sheesley Shows, was sporting a nifty 
front, and long green in hia “kick”, and a 
“sparkler” in his necktie. Said he goea with 
“Captain John's” caravan next aeason. For 
the winter months Tony, under the booking 
and management of R. V. Nixon, la to be an 
individual store attraction in various cities of 
the eastern section of the country. One of bis 
dates was for Richmond. 

W. J. Keboe and the Mrs. figure that auto¬ 
mobiles are floe and dandy for good roads and 
paved streets, but thru some sections of Texas 
they are about as useful as a fountain pen con¬ 
taining no ink—and none In the house. They 
recently started from Fort Worth on a motor 
trip to the border countr.v. but almost continii- 
ons rain for a week practically “marooned” 
them at San Antonio—and a letter from W. J. 
stated they could neither get hack to winter 
•piarters or proceed to the border at the lime 
of writing. A few showfolks at the hotels, he 
says, but San Antonio Isn't like It “usfa was". 
He met Harry Tlpps, who had Just finished the 
season ahead of the Cotton Belt Sliows, and 
was looking for an apartment, and among the 
chalrwarroers at the Savoy he noticed Blney- 
Blue.v, B>nny Price, Jack Dillon, H. Katool and 
Harry Lucas. Manning B. Pletz was busy with 
indoor events, having Just terminated one there 
for the Dokles and was then putting one on 
in Del Rio. 

The following (postcarded) from Bob Sander¬ 
son, eating stand man, is hut a sample of 
■■complaints” sent In from time to time (the 
names of the outfits being left ont in this re¬ 
production, as there are others In the same 
boat and there is small need to single these 
out): ‘■Mr. - should visit the- 
Shows and the - Shows, both at present 
in Arkansas, and clean them up. Both have 
'41t camps of about the worst kind, grift ga¬ 
lore and running wide open; closing towns and 
destroying good territorv. Messrs. - and 
- --. I am a trouiier and tsdleve In a clean¬ 
up and am lesdy to hack that following." 
I From data received h.v .\Ii Isith of the outfits 
referred to carried ‘‘eam|is" and grift all last 
snmtiier. Tliis Is not pulilislieil as a "knock" 
or witli any nialirioiis intent, hut to show that 
sliowlolks witli the future of their iirofesslon 
at lieart are deeply interested and have been 

THINK OF 

IRELAND’S 
WhcR You Want The Best Grade of 

CHOCOLATES 
I Packed in attractive boxes for any 

I purpose. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY COOP. | 
24 S. Main SL, St Louis, Mo. 

I -Nbw York RapiWMntatlvB:- 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO.: 
tlWalkeiSL, New York, N. V. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

Best Make Birds, Umg Sticks. Gross. 5 B.50 
Best Make Birds, short Stlckg Gross. 5.00 
Beet Nc. 75 Tran.tparent Balloons. Gross. 4.00 
Perfumed Sarbtt Package. Per Gross. 2.25 
Bobbhig 51unkeys. Per Doren . 1.00 
Perfume, Jii Glass Bottles. Per Grose. 1.25 
Jap Blow-Outs. Per Oro.sa . 2.00 
One Doz. .Lssorted Aluminum Goods. Dozen... 10.00 
Clown Doll Valve Balloon. Per Dozen . I 25 
Tissue Paper Parasrds. Per Grose . 5.00 
100 Assorted tViappy Art Mirrors. Pocket .'<lz« 

Hand Colored. Per 100 Lots . 0.00 
1.000 Give-Away Slum .  8.00 
No. 60—I-arae Whljtlln.g Sqiiawkers. Gross.... 3.50 
No. 60—Large Balloons. Grose . 2.50 
100 Assorted Novelty Toys . 7 00 
Jazi Kazoo WTilalles, PeV Dozen .gs 
100 Assorted Knives . g.OO 
No. 2—100 Assorted Canes .. 6 50 
Rubber Ketun, Balia. Thread-d. Gruts. 4.25 
No. 1225—Tiasue Folding Fans. Grose . 1.50 
Running Mice. Beat on the Market. Per Grosa. 4.25 
Balloon Slickf. Per Gross.-. 40 
•loke Books, 25 Styles. Assorleil. Per ifst. 4.00 
100 Assorted Shape Paper Hats. Per 100. 6.50 
100 Assorted N'llae Makers. Per loO. 6 50 
Army and .Navy .Needle Books. Per Dozen.75 

Fruit Baskets. Blaiiketa, Aluminum Goods, Wheels. 
Illustrated Catalogue Free. 

NG fkkk samples. 
TERJIS; Half Deposit. No personal checks accepted. 

All Go'kIs sold F. t*. B. Cleveland. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th SL, Cleveland, Ohio 
Hair Squats, $16.50 Per 100 

Hair Midgets, $6.50 Per 100 

Jones Statuary Co. 
722 SOUTHWEST BLVD., KANSAS CITY, M(k 

We also carry a full Hue of Carnival Supplied 

-IMMEDIATE SPDT CASH- 
Wliat have you to otTe'' in the line of JOBS. 
Cl.ine-Oiiis, (‘ItDS amt KM>S or I»EAI> STOCK 
of any kind whh-li you have on haml and want ' 
to itisp<v<e off We buy any quanlitv In an. 
condition BEN BRAUDE A CO.. 337 Weal 
Madison Street. Chicaao. . 1 

C 
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■and *r«*—««trhlnK dPTolopmoDfs from 
biR Mtlrk" )|iiart)‘r!<.) 

OPERATORS AND MERCHANTS 
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT ATTENTION 

^ $13.50g 

il $66.00 1 

KlRoratlvflT «i>iaklnR. Tbo HilllxiHril dors not 
smile to your faie, nor pat you on the back, 
and make Ior spliirRrs of ••friemlship • in order 
to Rain outd<M>r show luisine'^ and pre^tlRe— 
to help support Hops iu any of itie other 
liranehes of entertainment it earri4--. departments 
on. It lias neV4-r stated itself •‘•■xelusive” 
to one braneh. It it d<d it woi.ld he ex- 
eluslve in reality and not l>e ma'ked, or 
aHiliuted with any trade jiapi'r •aterina ex- 
elusively to othiT liranehes. .\ ’woir in sheep's 
elothinx'’ Is alsiut the lowest of men or 
husiness Institutions. This is one paper that 
has not floiussl from one s de to another— 
which is assurance that there will he no nei-d 
of its haviiiR to ••H>ip ha'k aaaiii''. Neither is 
it lielpinR to support tie' h••ad or heads of 
any o|)posinR Interest's trad'- paper, ;it the 
same time purporting to Is- niit-of-tlii'-ordlnary 
friendly to outipHir showiio'n atol ilo- r profes. 
sion. “Billytsiy" stands on its merits of past, 
present and future accomplishments as an aid 
to show i>eoide. and theri's no lamoullaitiuB 
of Its Inner-hHsln>-ss iM>lieies—it is stra glit- 
forward and neutral between major faction', 
and it relies far more In its service on fai-ts 
and current news than on "softsoaplm: 
bunk and subterfURcs. Yon who are not yet 
convini ed read tha'* over asaln and give It 
more serious cbeckU-R-up thought. 

We will sell you y lur sii-.,, 
iiiaimfai'tutrrs m :hr u- 
Write for complete ptliv lists 

A' .-I’nu-ut' ihcii'cr than the mai ufacturer. We arc sole 
air, 7a-pia.vrr 'cts, $7.5U. iiis baraalos in Novelties. 
E. B. KILL. I25B W. North Ave.. Chioano. Illinois. 

PER DOZEN. 

We Handle the Largest Stock of Needle Books in America 
If the Price and Quality Are 

Right It Must Be a 

Universal Product 
(tr'rinalors and Tjirest Manuficturen of 

KI.»'TU1C LIGllTKlt VANITY C-VSES. 

Write h r October Catalog and New Prlcet. 

Sig Selection 
Universal 

Leather 

Goods G>. 
(Drpt A) 

U2 to 448 North 
Wells St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

By I. COLLIER DOWN 
‘OUR VETERAN' NEEDLE BOOK. 1‘'hx4''s inches, folded, con¬ 

tains 4 papers .silver-eye iintl one paper gold-eye needle.s lo large needle- 
for various purposes, handsome litho. folder. Each in Crncc CO 
envelope, marked to sell for 35c. OIUoo, 

Gro. Gro. 

BIB—"Army &Na*y" Needle Book, $7.50 B28—Needle Wallets, ■ • S7i0 
B27—Handy Dandy Needle Book, 6.00 B29—Impofted Needle Thteaders, 1.00 

NOTE—Samples of all the above items will be sent postptiid upon re¬ 
ceipt of 50 cent.s. 

Get your Noisemakers and Nov¬ 
elties for New Year's celebrations. 
We handle big varieties of goods 
suitable for this event. Send for 
our large 3S4-page fully Illustrated 
cattilog. Sent free to dealers upon 
retiuest. 

, Terre Haute, Ind. 

Honnii Ilowk—now’s all tbp homefolks In 
•'Indluny”? 

NoltIc Fairly declares he will never show 
a return date at Hearn. Tex.—.ABSOl.UTELY! 

".May!>e.” remarks Hen Hassen. "If a hen 
would set un Rulf balls she would batch the 
nilKslDR links.'' 

"Kmiiory’'. Kan., now has a traHlc cop Think 
yon will know the old home town on the 
next visit, IXk' tJruhs? 

When a man thinks he has lost bis heart to 
a woman h>' has merely lost his head, sniffs 
Harry .\oyes. 

Hefwren the daughter's radio in the atti'- 
■ ind the "old man's" big kettle in the cellar, 
What I an a wtmian do? .Asks Mrs. Hillie 
Jtlreeter 

Major Fox—Tell u- about the youn, man 
who Ji'ined the carnival with a tive-Rallon hat 
and high-tuii Issits and ]s still with It. 

It's not all in tae name. 'Tis sa d that in 
a ^TlUthern city A\ litle H. (Jissl was sued for 
divorce hy his wife. Vera Hood, wtm char;.'es 
cruelty. Wll.le was probably not good. 
'Things hare (hanged a lot since Harnimi's 

time. In his day only one sucker wa' torn 
every minute, explodes .1. L. IsiudC'. H' . u 
tiilying doiititful oil -toek. fiouie? 

S.-iiii Wallas rises to remark: "Never aaain 
will I troii|M> In the winter time. I'll hlaiik- 

blank If I "tVl.” Seems we beard that 
oii-'c liefore. Skm. 

.\ Western Kaii-as farmer after getiing ac- 
•piainted with ('has. Mc.Malion asked him 

AVIiat Is corn worth In Marysville''” and 
('has. ahs^ulmindedly gave him the wrong 
•inotatioDs, 

.\n Iowa man lo-t his memory wta'n he ha'l 
the t(Hithaehei and he thought he was some¬ 
one else. \Ve know several earnPal agents 
who never had a toothache, blit—oh, shucks! 

The .voiiiig lady who has the tiall-game con¬ 
cession aiross tiw midway says; "They say a 
woman has no sense of humor, but I kuow 
several who married Joke*!" 

Aluminum Ware 
We handle complete lines of Spe- 

ci.'iities ;»ii(i Supidies for Window 
AVorkers. Demonstrators, .\uction- 
eers. Street men, S.iiesboarii i)is- 
trihutors. Notion Men, Medicine 
Siiows, and for every kind of 
liremium or gift purposes. 

Specialties 
for the 

CONCESSIONAIRE. 
SPECIALTY AGENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 

Our .Aluminum Is 
III (TV wtUht. highly 
iHil.stird. with Inside 
Siiiiriy Unlib. 

THE KIND 
THAT SELLS 

Catalog and prl-is 
fiee iSi miuest 

Ne. 705. 

3 Qt.PAN.STYLE 
WATER JUG 

$7.20 Per Doz. 
Hitliiy pollshviL 

CANARY SALES BOARDS 
(A, are lilg i. v tu-uei.,. K\.c, -,lv .luuis r.ii.arle-i. You need to 
Sa sti»-k. You iMilv i.cid me .1-.ci . I!, --Is. aid they cost you wfA 

f:i oO per I" '1. Y.'u . g'; iim iT <jli. Il.-jr-ls In a week w th a M 
?l»0.()O ptoiu Heir is le'w ii'., -i-'iie. 1"" e voir Sales Hoards wllli ’V-'V 

/ .'■ .my iiidlvldii.Is III t w mk ii. ,1 v i.l '.r (h.ii'ale place of business. v;. 
In a fait..ry or lailu .ul. in .i i i li r ,.r lictcl. Tliey all want Ca- Yj 

**; iiarles. whetlier tii ii or wiinau, pi le or man ed, so yoitl field Is nI 
'Ll" if ^ iiollniited. rhe wPiiir a ( ai itv ami a Cage and so does the ^ 

I fen-iyiS ) P'-'s.. iha' ill'i»-es of I'le s.bs l!"irils f-r you. Two Hinls ai d 
brass Cl ..m (.m sil.Uo, aii.l llie iloard lirliiKs you $19.10 

1 „ as no per ill'll i’l.c e no stock with boards, as each 

.-’iw, a lull- rMil of the tilril and ' ai-i-. 

Boards ire $3.M per doz., SII.M per 110. All cash or 25% with order 
CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, $15.00 PER DOZEN 

PARROTS. FANCY BIRDS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 
Write for partp-ulars. PEP.XUTMFNT lOP. 

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 West Washington Street 
Phone, Dearborn 9683. (Night Phone. Keystone 4629). CHICA 

We ship within one li "ur's nutlixi m ek days and SundiyA 

LEMONT. ILLINOIS 

free: free free 
Our Cataiegue (er Perfume Stere Men, AgeatA 

Caneasicrg. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 
Our Big Toilet Sets. Have 

Talcaim Can, Face Powder, 
(f'n Kig Bottle Perfume. Big Bot- 

tie Shampoo and 3 Barg Soap. 
fgKM’ Oeien .SS.C 

Eau De Cologr.e. Ble. 8 In. 
Ir^k high. 0"ld Sprinkle Top. Otz. 3.0 
/* n Rose and Lilac Perfume ki tame 
Jf U beauUful bottle aa mentluced 

.K- ■ above. Dezon. 3.0 
H OlTe-Away Vial Perfume. Gresi. 1.7 

' II I-arge Sachet Packeta. flrete.... 2.1 
'• jf M Big tH-Incb Laing, Labeled 

Same In Ulae Perfume. Cress.. 2.5 
atf^V |l Medium Sachet Packeta Greta.. 17 
A M (bir S{iecial Bright Flesh or Hl- 
M «'!■ Brown l ady Lore Face Pinr- 

H der. Dozen... 7 
r M Big Jar Told Cream, f 1 nil n*. 
IBL. IB Big Jar Vanlthlng Cream.'*''** 

Jr ntj Dozen Box Sachet. 50c Bax. 
Send (or Oar New Free Catalogue. Just Out. 

Sa. lift Samples, in- 
_ NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO.. 
ZO East Lake Street.Chlmge. III. 

CONVERSED ON “THE KICK 

Kannas City, Mo.. Dec. 20.—.\n Intercdlng 
group of Khowfolk wa- ob-erved by the Im-al 
representatlTe of The Hillboord recently In the 
lobby of the Coaten House. K. H. iPop) 
Bnilncrd. designer. Inventor and manufacturer 
of "The Kirk", a new riding device, and Harry 
(Ireenway and John F ('ralg. of the Arm of 
Craig Jk (Jrcenway. with which the working 
model of "The Kbk" is on display, were dis¬ 
cussing their trip to Chloago. where they at¬ 
tended the park managers' convention and the 
splendid results obtained there for .Mr. Braln- 
erd's ride. 3. K. Vetter, well-known advance 
agent, the pa«t summer ahead of the "Mutt and 
Jeff" No. 1 show. Joined thla party and there 
was a nioe. interesting visit. 

BB. 274—Wrist Watch. 
ri-'tiu.KUlar shape, 25-yiair 
white .lold-fliled case, fit¬ 
ted with 6-)ewel m. ven 
•" .<a;iJ'-llned box. <C (Y) 

r __ SPECIAL. Each 
nirninrinrrrrinM bb. 275—wrivt watch. 

■'* als'vr. hlt'-l with 
"I'll' ■ '-r niov.iiinit. «7 Aft 

|!iilil8;!il! Iliill 
iorei* lever lu 

-ft with four . t'Autlful 

. $8.50 
BB. 2749—Wrist Watch, toiaieao shape. 35-year 

ic g. i.l-tiliicl lase. fitted with 8-JeweI rylln- 
r mi.vc'iiri.t. Complete m satin-lined $4.00 

GET TOP MONEY 
WITH THE LEADING 

PRICE REDUCED 
Until Jan. I. 1924. Only 
Aaenta. Concesalouers. Uc. 

Shoppinf Bags 
Your Xmas Prafits. 

Our new, rich looking. Im¬ 
proved ART 3-1 COMBINA¬ 
TION BAG leads the field. 
High-grade nuke. Special 
prlfT. 

BB 2747—Wrist Watch, grid plated, i 
orta;;oii sbapr. in i.u.h-liied box. 4 
Complete. Each . '' 

We have several other good, snappy and money-making SgecLils in Mamma Dolls. Silverware, 
Firearms. Pearls. Fountain Pens. Beaded Bags. Jewelry and thousands of other items suitable 
(cr Streetmen and Concession supplies. 

Write fur our Ute-t Na 90 Flyer, just off the press. No goods shipped without a deposit. 

C* D D F D Undei'selling Streetmen’s 
■ U Ci Im 0 Ei Im Supply House, 

505 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

aiiMNinikH ^ 
uilRLu Made ot new and baavy 

lIllllUnillnB Kubhtrlsad Imltatlmi LoaUiac 
ilwnlnllUKV^ (oot oil cloth). Whan opanad 
iLlHUMlllmVLw maaauraa 17HsI2H tnehoa. 

tiampla. 40e. prtpald. 

Ik'll-Grade Rags, same size aa above, one ptoco. 
. grain, $3.75 per Dozen. $40.W par Gross. Sam- 

■>9c. (zepald. We manutncuure our own bago 
I lead the field In uunllty and prico. Bo con- 

'-- I and order samples or a dozen of above bags 
' .Ml orders shIppiHl same day at received. 25% 

■td rd.-ra. balaice C. O. U. 

lATTHEW BROS., •« 

Greatest ARenta’ Money-making Novelty 
and Premium z\rticle Ever Sold- 

the Cenuine 

irct\ Two new models—the siire-d jirT t-"' 
I and ihra.est year-namd ly' 

BMT—^ "mea* ll-'kets" you can buy. F. n; ~ 
Sturdy steel plate la-dles. finished In 
flashy hard b.ik'.l red en.-rael. test wirkman.shlp 

ai d handy dejlkv Finely hnilt. heavy alum¬ 
inum P"PP ng kettles that produce 10 Na.-i ot 
finest "popped In flavor” evirr. in I'j m. ii'r'. 
B(-.i i;r' s-ute gafllre tai.l: and !iur» er. Si!l<- 
faiUiiMi ju.vra* teed or nu-ru-v refundcl. tlT.ler 
from tb's advertisement or write for clrndar'. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

i 

! 
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Somewhere there 

is a little man in the 

outdoor show busi¬ 

ness who is destined 

to become a big man. 

We will find him and 

will help him on his 

upward climb. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
For “High Brows”, “Low Brows”, and “No Brows”. Perpetrated Without Apologies 

ON EARTH WE MUST DWELL, SO LET US ALL TRY TO MAKE IT THE ABIDING PLACE THE 
PROPHETS AND IDEALISTS OF THE AGES HAVE VISUALIZED IT SHOULD BE. 

(AnnKESS COMMl•^^CATIO^'8 CARE THE nilJ.HOARI>, I4;tS BROADWAY, NEW YORK) 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

Life is a business 
and serious business. 

Time is precious and 

it should not be 

whiled away by idle¬ 

ness, either in men¬ 

tal lassitude or phys¬ 
ical inertia. Do 

something. 

192:5. Y'ou bare beee a grand old 
.year. 

May l]a\>j)iiiPiiii« and prosperity come to each 
and pvfry one in ull lines for 1924. 

Tlow many of the lesoliitlona you have made 
do yon iiitoiid to keep? 

Death has <lalnn‘d many notaldea dnrlnp 102.1. 
Peace be with them all. 

\inefeen-twenty-tliree ha« seen Hie rejuvena¬ 
tion of all lines of tlie outdoor sliow Imsiness. 
May Hie upwar.l ln•Ild lie for all time, ie our 
fervent plea. Do your bit and all will la* well. 

Bless the uomanbilid of our proff,-si<iu wlio 
Iiave so notily done their part for tlie uplift of 
llie Imsliif's. May they never r>dip<tuis)i their 
kindly eouiisel for the Rood of mankind. Help 
that poor girl wlio Is doing licr laiat to pet 
hack. 

Big himineas is in the air. (let ready for 
the test! 

Bless file reforineis. They do annoy ns at 
times—liiit liless tliem ju“t Hie ^aine. Some do 
not know wliat they are getting at. hut that 
makes no never mind to us. They might b** 
part of Hie great setieme of life. IVIio knows? 
lidiieBtors and reformers are two dilTt rent 

■pecies; don’t get ’em mixed. 

Wliat we don't want may not lie good for 
the other feller—hut let him have It if be wants 
if. Time will tiring aliout a heart-and-head 
understanding if they live long enough, and 
Iiave any part of man in tliem. 

Ever lieard of horse sense? Same as business 
sen-e. It Is not good business sense to degrade 
iinmaiilfy. 

Tf Hie man is trying to do what Is right 
ti3w, is wliat eounts. He by reason of early 
eiivirouuieut did not until late in life see the 
light. 

nave yon taken Inventory? How many of 
you know how much property you own and hmv 
iiiiiiTi it Is now worth? Take yoiir time now 
nod make an inventory. All business bouses do. 
Why not showmen? 

Higher education is tboroly organized against 
the vicious and eorrupt. It is Hie only or¬ 
ganization working iucessaDtly against the evils 
of humanity. Tliink this over. Every thought 
in the right dlreetion made liy you is added to 
the whole, namely. Higher Edneation. 

D. C. McDaniel—Cnod luck. Hope your new 
alow will be a knockout. 

Rome might be ealled the Terrihlynindown 
Shows. Look at some of them. There Is a 
reason and it is not in the cereal either. 

Advertising eajinot be anything hut tlie 
triirh. What became of the Press Agents’ 
Purity League? 

Noiman E. Beck—We will give your ideas 
soon on the industrial features for carnivals. 

(jeorge F. Dorman—All to you and yours. 

A bazaar tent will go well with a cranlval. 
C. A. Wortham was planning toi have a big one 
with bis own company. 

Those of you who have declared for the con- 
cessionlesa carnival bad better make good. 

Dii k Collin—We cannot believe you really 
take it seriously. 

They fia-got Frederick Thompson when the 
New flippiidronie was rededicated. He and 
j;imcr .S. Dundy deserved better. 

This dfsk bad a very ideaaant visit from R. 
L. Todd. Ilf fl.e Sliryoi k-Tisld .Notimi ('oieiiaii.i. 
of St. I^uiis, Mo., latter part of November, at 
nbirh time lie was in New York business for 
bis linn. Me -eemed quite optimistic regarding 
business for 1921. 

Had one repnrt a few days ago from a carni- 
\al wliiili will carry a iiortabie Dmlgem, .Ir.. 
I lie nevi -eaxon. Doubtless we will bear of 
more of tliem before Hie dawn of tlie new year 
and afterwards. Kalpli Pratt dues things. If 
be fails onee he tries again. Success to him 
and men of his determination. 

.X- is always the case Hjia F. Mayiies al¬ 
ways gives Johnny .1. .lones the first call on all 
tbe new riding devices he Invents and builds. 
He is now working on a new one and if all 
goes well it will be dellivered to Mr. Jones 
some time in August. 

A word about BIDI.N'fJ ELEPHANTS. If .vou 
have elepiianfs with your earnlval why not make 
"HIDINi: DEVICES” out of them. It Is safe 
to say that not a ian. woman or child who 
would not like to rf^e on an elephant. There is 
money in it and it will gratify a desire—so why 
not make u<e of tfiosp animals outside of letting 
them “show off" Is-fore the pulilic as per¬ 
formers? We are sure Hie elephants will have 
BO olijeetion to this extra work. 

Ceorge Keiglitley is at Orlando. Fla., work¬ 
ing on bia new jiortahle ride which is a eora- 
bination water ride emliodying tlie salient fea¬ 
tures of the *‘slioot-the-eIiutes ’ and “old mill". 
He is expected to have it ready for the i-oad 
early in 1924. 

We have never found out what Is meant by 
‘•moderate prices" In railroad dining ears and 
’■gyp” hotels. Have you? "How will you 
have your roast beef?’' You know how you 
get It. 

(leorge H. Hamilton aays one reason why some 
people are not successful Is because they stop 
loo often on their way up to cliange thei- 
minds. He was prompted in this by the way 
Ml many carnival men change tbelr route’s 
while tbe train is running, he says. 

Essie Fay—What kind of a show will you 
have next year and who will it lie with? We 
hear much praise about your show last season. 

Exhibition and Fair Managers—Why not an 
old-folk day as a special event for your next 
date? (let all tbe old folks to eonie to the 
fair and give a prize to the oldest couple and 
1.0 on, such as a prize for the one who has at¬ 
tended your fair the longest. Much could be 
iii.sile out of this in the way of .a special day 
and publicity, and it would be fine to see the 
old people having a good time. An “All-Over- 
Sixty” day sounds somewhere near it. Yon can 
Improve on this, we feel certain. 

Ho on, Rnhin Hruherg, and make the Rnhin & 
(’berry Animal Arena the largest in the world. 
Whv not have twenty-nine lions in one act and 
make it the largest group of America? Wliat 
difference will nine extra lions make in your 
young life? Let us bear about this suggestion. 
You are no ‘’piker". 

W. 11. Bice made an appointment recently to 
meet a feller about eight o’clock. He dis¬ 
solved with Ralph Emerson because Ralph has 
been living on water all his life. 

Why not a portable skating rink or dance 
floor? We have not heard this talked about 
for some years now. Don’t Just talk about 
It Make a stab at having one anyway. Tliere 
is some man in slipw business who could make 
a big success with a skating rink and dance 
palace with a carnival. Let's find him. En- 
terlainers and a good orchestra with it will be 
needed to put It over right. A soft drink con¬ 
cession goes with this, too. 

R. H. Burnside—Welcome to the indoor and 
outdoor show business! May your ejery effort 
be crowned with success. Add a department for 
bnilding carnival sliows, too. You can do it 
and do it right. 

John M. Sheesley—We are making this guess 
as to wbat your train will be next season as 
follows; i^-ven cars for the living section, 
eighteen sixty-foot flat cars, three stock cars 
and two baggage cars. Are we right? If not. 
please put us right. Are you going to have 
H.xt new illusion show? 

A bit of information: The longest show 
train In the world is a circus train. ‘The setxjnd 
longest is a carnival train. Guess who has the 
latter. 

Edward K. Salter said be counted the cars 
with the Itinglfng-Barnum Circus last season 
and they bad 101 cars. He said It was a 
sight for the natives along the line be¬ 
tween Winnipeg and Regina last season when 
the five sections of the Rtngling-Barnum Clnus 
went from Winnipeg to Regina and the two 
sections of Johnny J. .Tones, en route in the 
opposite direction between tbe two cities. 

Wliat is your color scheme for season 1921? 
Make it consistent or else you will have no 
sebeme. (Jet it? Some organizations bxik to 
us like they were painted mud gray and the 
apiilicatlon had been made with a hatchet. 
I’aint—don’t daub. Fainting is an art and 
trade—takes painters to do it just right. 

.MI tbe showfolks we bare talked to lately 
seem to tliink that Adolph Seeman should he 
back with tbe Rubin & Cherry Shows. 

The average la.vman docs not seem to know 
ju't wbat a tweiiiy-four-bour man is. so we 

sre going to tell him. A twenty-four-liour man 
is one wlio <l<s s two days’ work in one day. Tlie 
explanation is quite simple, is It not? 

"Good morning, reformer.” ‘‘Good-by, grafter.’’ 

Some think Ben Hur was a circus pro(>rietor. 

Harry E. Tudor says you do not have to 
teaeb a -nake to suck eggs 

W. IL Dentzcl—Sorry to hear you were 
biek and that tliat was He* reason you were 
not at the Chicago conventions. You were 
asked for many, many times. What is the 
big thing, with you for 1921? 

Naming a carnival after a railroad d'les not 
mean that that road will haul it. Jersey Cen¬ 
tral .Shows. 

Ilo’ilon Whyte lias suggested "Everything 
Except the t’limate’’ as a slogan for .Tohn 
RInglIng’a eapotitlon of Florida prodneta to be 

held in Madison Square Garden. Mew York, 
in February. 

Herman Q. Smith is the latest earnlval 
agent to join the Association of General 
Agents. 

Harry (‘. Wilbur saya the covered wagon 
will run until spring and then the cover will 
bp taken off. 

Felix Biel saya, in speaking of a certain 
orgaiiiy.ation; "It is as useful as a whip 
socket would he on an automobile." 

Samuel .Vnderson, Harry F Hill and Harry 
Grifliii take pride in announcing that tbe Cali¬ 
fornia Exposition Shows will go on ten cars 
next season. They recently closed the sea¬ 
son South with a ’’eaterpIllBr" ride and eame 
North. Mr. Ander'on went to Boston, and Hall 
mid Griflin will remain In New York and 
work witl, the Parnlval and Bazaar Supply 
Conlpan.v, of which they are associate owners. 

' Wonder who will get that big (Tilnese aerial 
act Charles L. .Sa-se is representative for, 
Ring.iug Brothers or .Andrew Downie? 

When you pla.v the province of Ontario you 
sign a license that you will live up to the 
letter of the law or that in effect. 

If any of you earni’ai owner* are going to 
put on a "Eire and Flames" sp*-etuele we 
take pleasure in saying that Milton B. I’olloek 
Is tboroly etpalde of staging and managing 
such a production. He managed the "Fire and 
F.ames’’ at Wonderland Park, B<iston, Mass., 
and Claud" Hagen’s “Firemen’s (Miristmas 
Eve” at Coney Island. N. Y. 

Wilmington (Del.l State Fair—Whnt say 
you? Is it going to 1*»* a day and night fair 
in 1921. and are you going to have a larger 
midway? 

.Tiiseph 0. Ferarl Is back from Europe, but 
he says he is not going to put out a larnlval 
He Is thru and will in the future devote his 
time to buying, selling and building properties 
for show purixfses. ^ 

Otto Floto and Mr. and Mrs William F. 
Hoto—Merry Cbrlstnias and Happy New Year, 
('nme on bai'k, Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Say when and with who. 

Charles U. Stratton—let ns have your an¬ 
nouncement about the Lorman-ltoblnson At¬ 
tractions for 1924. Success to you. 

George S. Robinson—Do you go hack with 
George L. Dohyns in advance? Uoi>e you 
are doing well with tbe indoor events. 

Send In your routes. People in show busi¬ 
ness may want to join you or to send you 
information which will Ite of value to you. 
Be business men. 

William B. Naylor—Good wishes What 
circus will you be jiress agent for? Thank 
you for all past favors. 

Mt. Holly (X. J.) charged a 7.’i-<ent gate 
admission last year. Will It reduce next year? 
Admissions must come down. Get them in the 
front gate. 

John G. Kent and D. C. Ross—Make the 
Citniidian National exhibition a three-week 
event or a four-week exhibition, and tsiok two 
carnivals for -two weeks each. Let us hear 
about this. You will? 

.Ml kiiMls of eom-esslons worked at the 
Nortl, Adams (Mass.! Fair last season. We 
are told they hooked ’em all. good and bad 
alike. They may not do it in 1021. 

Haye you heard anything lately about the 
organization of the big outdoor sensational 
acts? Tliere wa* some talk of Hiis some 
time back. 

A barber will fix a towel, or ruliln'r gasket, 
around your neck to give yon a hair cut and 
be will Invarlatily brush the loose liair down 
yonr bark when tliru cutting it. We never 
found out. Ever try some of tlie tiarlier shops 
on fair grounds? Then yon know. 

Oh. wlsere Is all this hotel "hospitality’’ 
we bear so much of and have so little of? 

M. H. Welsh—Give u« the Welsh Brothera’ 
Circus. Merry Clirlsf mas to you and John. 
What are the future a'tivities listed for the 
Welsh Brothers’ -Amusement Compan.v, oper¬ 
ator of the Motorized Exploltatpai Shows? 

Johnny J. Jones—Do not muff the big op¬ 
portunity. 

‘I’alk about art and elerer wording. T. A. 
W'olfe certainly liad it in Tin- illllboard’s 
Christmas Numlier. Keep your eyes on T. A. 

A word to the wise Is sufScient. they say. 
Now who is wise? 

I*lease do not give ns the Great Clean-rp 
.Shows for a title. We have had the Cliau- 
taiiqua Shows. Keep off of the chaiitaiiqiia un¬ 
less you really inland to have Chautauqua fea- 
tarea. 

You cannot be a big mao unleis yoa have 
imagination and viaion 

Samuel .McCracken—All good wishes to you 
for tite bolidaya and all days to come. 

.Strange no one has "pot out" the Forepaugb- 
Sells Brothers and the Norris A Rowe ctfcuses 
within tbe last few weeks. 

James T. (S.Tde—Our best wishes and all 
that. Yon were asked for at Chicago by 
many. 

Ob. yes. "The Great Up and Up Showa”. 
"Streets of C’alro". Da, da, da-z-z-x-z-x- 

da. dada. Ballyhoo. The flageolets have 
(eased. Thanss! 

In making up your rosters for 19*24 kindly 
du US tbe faxor to get the names ai>elled 
correctly. Fiit in the flrst name and middle 
Initial and cut out all the "AA’httles" 
' Blsckles’’, "Beds’’ and ail such as "pegs’ 
and so on. Give the man his proper indent! 
11 cation. 

Ralph W Suiitli. of the Bernard! Greater 
Shows, is spending bis holidays at his home, 
Lincoln. Neb. Mr. and .Mrs. AA’illiani Glick 
will make Now York their liome until Feb¬ 
ruary 1. 

When >011 come to New York be sure and 
s(»e ’’Tls' Potters’’, n comedy produced by 
Rldiard D. Herndnu at the Plymouth Theater. 
It Is a whiz. 

.Tohti D Tli'iiett was a recent visitor In New 
York from I.s>udon. He* is reiiorted to have 
gone West for the holidays and will return 
to England -hortly. 

Tom North was seen on Brondway last week. 
Rememtier when he was so much in the lime¬ 
light of «utd<air slioxv business? 

William Judkins Hewitt Is a life member of 
tbe Showmen’s League of America, Chicago, 
111. 

J. N. Wisner—Many thanks for your good 
wishes. Same to you 

John W Moore made so good with his in¬ 
door circus at Boston. Mass., he Is thinking 
of buying a penny arcade. The Boston date 
was phenomenal. Nothing like knowing one’s 
business. 

Murray A. Pennock—We hear yon are out of 
the circus Imsiness and that you will' enter 
the motion picture field. What about this? 
Good luck to you and yours. Murray A. 

The New A'ork Hippodrome is a big depart¬ 
ment store of entertainment Be sure and 
see It. 

Tltose who get into any line of Imsiness are 
generally railed "Johnny Newcomers". We 
welcome them. Make yourselves known. Would 
like to hear from all who rsintemplate enter¬ 
ing the outdoor show business in 1924. Our 
service department Is open to you. Kick in. 

“Greiit Buttermilk Shows". What next? 

Mrs Ike Rose—Kindest rogards to JAhi. 
Everything will come out ail right. 

Leo Friedman Is highly in favor of wheels 
for merehandis,*. So Is .John C_ Aiighe. Bert 
W. Earles, Edward A. Hock, Mux Linderman 
and others. 

Frank Rrsden. general press representative 
Sells-Eloto Circus: Knrry Indeed to haxe mi'sed 
you on your last call at tlw New York office 
A'es, IwHcve the last time we met was with 
Bev4>rly White in the Wlnsor-cilfton Hotel, 
(’hleago. In 1917. Call again. Always welcomf. 
Any changes for next season? 

Thank all of ynp for the several hundred 
Holiday Greetin received to date. A full 
list will be pnbib bed in the Issue of .Tanusry 
5, 1921. 

Iluminum 
WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS 
THIS WINtER 

The largest line in the country. Get 
our prieefl before biiyinR. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
lt4-m 1 Wells St. CHICAGO, ILL 
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The Watch Our Imitators 
A PRETENTIOUS—PRACTICAL AND PROGRESSIVE PROPOSITION FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

THE OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD’S GREATEST INNOVATION 

GEORGE LOOS Rpcscnts Tlic 

Great A.meFicari 

25 CA.RS Introducing 25 CARS 

CIRCUS-CARNIVAL- 
AUTO AND STYLE SHOWS- 

ELABORATE FLOAT PARADES 

CHAUTAUQUA COMBINED 
MERCHANTS’ EXHIBITS 
-SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS 

Every WeeR a Big WeeR Every Date a Winner 

100,000 
Free Tickets 

Given Away Weekly 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 

FRONT GATE TICKETS 
Given Away Weekly by the Merchants in Advance of 

Opening, Assuring 

100,000 
Free Tickets 

Given Away Weekiy 

AN ENORMOUS DAY AND NIGHT ATTENDANCE 

SHOWING EXCLUSIVELY UNDER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AUSPICES 

FACTS 
By Showing Under Merchants’ Auspices and having Eliminated Unreasonable and 
Undesirable Concessions we are able to Include in our Bookings Cities that are 
closed to Some Class of Outdoor Amusements, and Enable us to Pick our Territory 
Instead of being Forced to Show Towns Only Where Carnivals are Tolerated. Real, 
Practical Showmen will Readily Understand our argument—The Handwriting is on 
the Wall—It is Our Aim to give the People Something that they Want, Instead of 
Selling Them Something They do not want to Buy at any Price —Now is the time— 
Think it Over—If It’s Crowds you Want, We’ll Give Them to You. 

AlU Dl Caterpillar and Other Rides (except Whip, Sea Plane, Carryusall and Ferris Wheel), 
KflN flijf also High-class Shows or Platform. Attractions. Will Furnish Elaborate Wagon 
' - Fronts and Outfits complete. 

Would Like to Hear from Producer for Big Musical Comedy—also Minstrel People. 

WA.IMX BIG CIRCUS SIDE SHOW AISJD MOXORDROIVIE 
COMPETENT AND CAPABLE CONTRACTORS AND PROMOTERS 

IMA M T Street Decorators, With or Without Material; Freaks and Curiosities, but not Mon- 
I strosities; Workingmen in all Departments. 

iiWILL BOOK BIG SENSAXIOIMAL FREE ACXS 

OPENING DATE, MONDAY, APRIL 141!! 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

NUMBER TWO J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 25 

CA.RS 

WILL FURNISH EXCLUSIVELY ALL SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS AS USUAL AT THE 

Eopt Woptli,Xex., Eat Stock Sliow 
VM’ 1 ^ The Loos Shows will continue until April 12, and 

]T(l.dlTCn. all Shows and Rides can then affiliate with the 

GREAT AMERICAN EXPOSITION 
J. GEORGE LOOS WRITE OR WIRE 

Director General TERMINAL HOTEL, FT. WORTH, TEXAS 
GEO. F. DORMAN 

Manager 

J' 



WANT RELIABLE SHOWMEN WITH STAPLE 
ATTRACTIONS OF MERIT AND BONA FIDE LEGITIMATE CDNCESSIDNAIRES 

COOK HOUSE OPEN FOR BIDS 

Want an All- 

American Band 

WILL BUY FOR CASH 

OR BOOK CATERPILLAR 

WILL BUY FOR CASH 

OR BOOK MOTORDROME 

WANT A FEATURE ATTRACTION, THAI NED WILD ANIMAL,WATER or SOCIETY CIRCUS 

WILL i| I NOTHING TOO BIG 

FINANCE HEW IDEAS FOR THIS ORGANIZATION 
SEASON OPENS IN ST. LOUIS 

APRIL 21 

Will Buy for Cash or Book 

CRYSTAL MAZE 

FAIR and 
CELEBRATION 

COMMUNICATE WITH US 

MITTEES AND GET THE BEST 

407 WALNUT STREET 
f ST. LOUIS, MO. l_i« ]V1« BR0F*F1V, Gen. Manager. 

Write or 
Wire 

GREATER MERCER CARNIVAL CO. 

To Be Launched in New Jersey in the 
Spring 

EXPOSITION 

PEARLS 

Frankford (Philadelphia), Pa., Dee. 19.—The 
fireater Mercer ('arnlTal Co., of whirh Ilay- 
niond E. Pullen, of Sellcra street, this city, 
nnd John Berry, formerly of Woodlawn Park, 
Trenton, N. J., are owners and managers, will 
take to the road the latter part of next April, 
opening in Trenton as an eight-car organiza¬ 
tion. 

For the opening date about eight shows, five 
rides and forty concessions will comprise the 
lineup, and the route planned is thru New 
Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, New York, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio. The management will 
do all Its own hauling by trucks to ami from 
the show grounds, thus assuring better results 
toward getting the attractions up and open on 
Mondav night 

At the present writing the executive staff Is 
not completely made up. but It Is planned that 
H.- E. Pullen aet as i4anager, Mr. Berry as¬ 
sistant manager, Mrs. A. M. Pullen treasurer, 
and Bert liepass lot superintendent. 

HARRY HOORE (for the Show). 

WILL OPEN SEASON 1914 FIRST WEEK IN MARCH AT 

SPARTANBURG, S. C. TO those whom we have had 
the pleasure to serve—and 
to those whom wc anticipate 

serving we wish 
WANT—Wild West Show, Monkey Speedway, Dog and Pony 
Show, any good money-getting Grind Show. Will furnish outfits 
and wagons for same. Will turn Pit Show over to good, reliable 
showman. WouM like to hear from Jim Eskuie. All concessions 
open that are strictly legitimate. Want two reliable Promoters 
that can and will handle paper. C. W. Gibbins wants reliable 
Train Crew to handle twenty-car train. 

Fair Secretaries, Home Coming and Celebration Com* 
mittees, we would like to get in'touch with you. 

Secretaries and Promoters, get in touch with L. McAbee, 
Franklin Hotel, Spartanburg, S. C. All others address 
C. D. Scott, Franklin Hotel. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(ContiDued from page 88) 

Maker”, and the CaKino box-office will open 
for an advance sale of tlcketa next week 

Nora Bayes is on her way from New York 
San FYanciaco to fill a two weeks' engage¬ 

ment at the local Orpheum Theater. She re¬ 
cently concluded a alxteen weeka' eugagement 
at the Palladium Theater. London. She has, 
for a few weeks back, been at the Palace Ho¬ 
tel, New York. Our full-page announcement In 

the big Christmas Number of 
The Billboard may have escaped 
your attention. If so, send to 
us for a copy 

Tlie National Theaters Syndicate, thn Its 
general manager, L. K. Crook, announecH the 
purchase of the Atkins Theater, Marysville, at 
a price given as glTiO.ljOi). Both building and 
ground were acquired. The bouse will i)e en- 
lurgi'd by the new owner. Atkins also an¬ 
nounces that he has purchased land in Berkeley 
on which he will erect a l..'iOO-seat moving 
picture theater. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 
For 

CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS 
Designs That Get The Play 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

()ur and 10 cent pillow assort¬ 
ments are in keen demand now. 

SESD FOR PRICES. 

MUIR ART CO. 
W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

LA. PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 

259 W. lind $L, NEW YORK 
I’nder a new plan of organization of the 

San Francisco Opera Association next year’s 
municipal oi>era season Is expected to m-e every 
one of the lO.tKXt and more seats in the Civic 
Auditorium Ulled at every p«-rformance. This 
will be done by the sale of founders’ member¬ 
ships and ordinary memberships to several 
thousand residents of this and surrounding 
communities. Already certificates have been 
issued to more than 000 founders without any 
concerted effort. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO. 
Announ(injr Xfw irtl Is«rger Qiuiten 

302-04-06 W. 8TH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
oua NEW 1923 CATAIAJOUB READY. 

Writ, for copy. We wsnt to supply you. 
QUICK. PROMPT SERVICE. 

War veterans of this city are preparing to 
show every honor to John Pliilip Sousa when 
he comes here in January to fill an engagement. 
Siiiisa was a |K>piilar figure In this city in 
•’the gcH)d old days”. He has. at different 
times, played twenty engagements in this city. 
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CAILLE VICTORY 
WILL NOT CLOG^ _ 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

IN USE EVERYnilERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite with the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO., 

VIINfT VENDER 
IN THE COIN TOF* 

__J_ 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALU AYS n ORKINU 

The result of thirty years^ experience 

FULLY Gl .iR lyTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

No Cloffs Possible—Easy To Operate 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER 
6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

El Centro, Calif., Proves One of the 
Best Stands So Far on Winter 

Tour 

W.lh tlif-lr rpputatlon estabUnhpd thru the 
S.ii:t|]»i‘'t<Tn and Western lonntry Wortham's 
World'* lh‘*t Show, have boon ri-apinK the 
l;iiv..*i of the mi.Hionaiy vlalt. In former years. 
Kv.'rywhere the »l»>w» have l>een on their Cali¬ 
fornia lour they have met .uece.a—and wel- 
nime. 

Kain in the SSonthi-rn .\rlrona and California 
MTtlon. mean, a layoff from work until the 
wind* and the .iin have had time to dry out 
the »oll. But the ••hor*e.lnK* that proverbially 
l.ans. over the .how.'' ha. worked jMrfeetly. 
It lia. let the rain come while the show, were 
on the run*, and baa Riven them good lot. on 
nhirh to hid for the patronase of lovers of 
amu*ement. 

After Rood bnslne.s at T«c«>n the show, 
elearrd the lots Just before rain started. They 
ran Into Kl Centro, pa.sinR en route thru 
one of the hardest sand storms this country 
has .<^>0 in a lonf time. The train moved on 
I'isM-nci-r time and arrived at two o'cloi k Mon¬ 
day merninK, and the attraetlous were ep.-[i 
in tlie heart of El Cen'ro at four o'rloek ttiat 
rve'DinR playine to rimsI crowd*. El Centro 
was one of the l>c.t sinee the Callfo'n'a tour 
o|s-Ded. BEVERLY 'WHITE 

(Press Repro wtutive). 

COL. OWENS OUT AGAIN 

• hleSRo, Dec. 20.—Ci'l. Pred J. Owens, wlio 
wa. eoullned to his home for several day. 
reeently with a severe cold, it oi.t again and 
■ ow ly ret uvering. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Contimied from page 971 

I vm hlnirR—Little Theater, Assembly Hall. 
Kiehmond—I.Ittle Theater Ia>aRue 

S.ott.rllI<.—SeottsTille Players. Mrs. -A. 11. 
Me Kay. m i v. 

Taylorstown—Little Theater, Red Men's Hall, 
S. S. Sharp, *ecy. 

WASHIHOTOH 
.Aberdeen—.Alierdeen Community Theater, 

t entralia—Civic Dramatic Club; Ororge D. De¬ 
laney, *ery. 

iliMluiam—ll<M)uiam Community riayert. 
Seattle—Seattle Kepertory Theater. 
Seattle—Seattle Theater Guild. 
Seattle—Dramatic Society. I'niverslty of Waih- 

ingtoD. 
Tacoma—Tacoma Drama I.esgiie 

'WEST VIROIHIA 
Charleston—Sunset Theater, T. M. Elliott, 

mgr. Boy 91. Sta. B. 
II ntingtoii NeiiihhorhiMM] Players. 917 Fourth 

ave.. Banda.I Ueyn"lds, secy. 
WISCONSIN 

.Apideton—Dramatic Society, Lawrence College. 
Mild.'Oil—Cniversity of Wisconsin I’lavers. 
.Milwiukee—Wisconsin Plavers. 

CANADA 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.—(Charlottetown Drm- 

iiiatic Club, 118 Kent at.. J. Austin Trainor, 
dir. 

I. indon—Western PnlTersIty Players’ Club, 
'■arsmato—Naramato Dramatic League. 
Ottawa—Eastern Dramatic Club. 
oil.w:i, (lilt,—Ottawa Drama League, care 

House of Commons. J. DeBIots. dir. 
Ottawa. Ont.—Little Theater, 70 Gloucester 

St.. J. i^oanes. dir. 
Toronto, Ont —Hart House Theater, PnlT. of 

Toronto, Bertram Forsythe, dir. 
Viiiusiuver. B, C.—Vancouver Little Theater 

A*sn., 202 Bower Bldg., TiAS Granville st., 
15. A. King, secy. 

Victoria—Vli-toria Dramatic Society. 
Winnipeg—Winnipeg Community I’laTers. 
Winnipeg, Man.—Pnlveralty of Manitoba Play¬ 

ers. 1212 Wellington Crescent; J. W. iius- 
ai'll, secy. 

ENGLAND 
' ••ciIh—Leeds Industrial Theater. 
Norwich—Madder Market Theater. 

COMMUNITY 
ORGANIZATIONS 

r ! ALABAMA 
I' li.iin- Coiiiinuiilty Service. 

, I linit'i ille—Coliiiiiiililtv Service. 
( ARIZONA 

' ■nl 'Oil il’lioeliix It. K. D. I—Coniiiinnitv House. 
I i.e. iiiv — Boosevelt District NeiglilMirlKHid House, 
siiowtiake—i»iKial Hall. 
Siiinerton—Woinan'a Club & Curoniiinity Bldg. 

ARKANSAS 

Blythevllle—Blytheville Community Service. 
Little Itixk—Communit.T Service. 
Scott—I'niun Ladies’ Aid Conimiinlly Bldg. 

CALIFORNIA 

Anaheim—Community Choral So<-!cty. 
Blue Lake—Civic Center. 
Begue (I*. D. Yulia City)—Bogue Hall 
Glendale—Gh-ndale Community Service. 
Hollywoisl—IIollywiMMl Community Chorus. 
Kentfield—Tanialjiais Center. 
Long Beaeb—Long Beach Community Servli-e. 
Los .Ingclcs—Civic Music »A .Art .AS'ii. 
Los .Angeles—Coniniiinity Servlee. 
Modesto—Modesto Clioral Society. 
Napa—.Mt. tieurge Faim Center Bid'-. 
Oakland—Coniniiinity Service. 
Oxnard—Community Service. 
I’alo Alto—The Woman’s Club. 
Swn Diego—San Diego Community Servii-e. 
Santa Barbara—Itecreation Bldg. 
Visalia—Vl'alia Community Servh-e. 

CONNECTICUT 

Bethel—Community .Assn. 
Bolton—Bolton Hall. 
tiilead (.Andover It. F. D.t—Community House. 
Glastonbury—Williams Memorial Bldg. 
Mystic—Mystic Community House. 
Simdiury—NeighlMirluKid Hoii'e. 
Weatogue—Neighl>orli(K>d Hoii*e. 

DELAWARE 

WilmiDgtou—Wilmington Music Commission. 

FLORIDA 
Valrlco—Community Bldg. 

GEORGIA 
Augusta—Community Service. 
.Augusta—Colored Commimil' Servh-e A Cliora 

Club. 
Columluts—Negro Comuiiiiiit.v Service Singers. 

IDAHO 

Potlatch—Community »5.i nin:i*lum. 

ILLINOIS 
Brimrield—Coniniiinity .A*'Oc afloii 
Cliicago—Holstein Park itecreation i • nti-r. 
Chlcagii—Sclue)l Band Contest I'oiiiiiiillee, Gar 

rhk Theater Bldg. 
Chicago—West Chicago Playgrounds. 
Kcnil wortli—Coiiiiimiiit y Hoii'c 
Kennilwortli—Kcuilworlli .AsmiiiI.Iv .\"n. 
.McLean—Commiiii tv Hall 
Palace Park—liii|iroveiii<-i,t cliili Bldg. 
Hirer Forest, tiak I'ark—Woman'' i liil> >A l oin 

iniinity Bldg. 
Winnetka—Coniiiiunity House. 

INDIANA 
I.aporte—AVoiiiau's Bldg., Comiiiunity Service. 
Peru—Coiiimiinily Service. 
Seymour—l Farmer's Cliihi Coiiiniunlty House, 
A Incennes—Community Service. 
Wahash—Waliash CommiinTy .Service. 
Whiting—Cumiiiunity Choral Club. 

IOWA 
Clinton (Lincoln Townshtpl—Community Hjusc 
iH-xter—Coniniiinity House. 
I.cgan—CoDiniunity Center. 
Pocahontas—I.incidn Parish Hail. 
Stuart—Community Bldg. 

KANSAS 
Argonia—Dixon Town'll p P.ldg. 
.Ashcrvllle—Community Hall 
Cold water—Community House. 
Gardner—AA'estmlnsler Hall. 
Geneva—Community Hall, 
lola—Comiiiiiiiity Service. 
Junction City—Comiiiiinlir ILui'c. 
Manila!tan—Community Cliih. 
Marysville—Sm-lal Center Bldg. 
Parsons—Parson* Community Serv'ev 
Parsons—Parsons Philliarmoiiic Society. 
Polwin—Coniniiinity Welfare Cluli. 
Kusscll—Commuulty Hoiisi-. 

KENTUCKY 
Owenaboro—OwensiMiro Community Service. 

LOUISIANA 
Baton Rouge—I.a. State Cniversity Cliorii*. 
Bogaliisa—Y. M. C. .V. A- Conimmi ty I’lilg. 
DeRldder—I.ongacre Community llou'e. 
La Fayette—I'oniniiinlty Service of La Paycl 

Parish. 
La Fayette—Institute Glee Club. 

' MAINE 
Exeter—Community Club. Exeter Mill* Hall. 
Rockport—<51en Cove Social Center Bldg. 
Seal IlarlHir—NriglilHirliiMsl Hall. 
Steuben—Parish Hons,-. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
.Adams—Comniiiiilty Service. 
.Anilierst—Pelliaiii N'eighhorhiMMl House. 
.Asliliiirnliani—Coniiiiunity Cliili House. 
Ilelehertown —Comniiiiiit.v House. 
Bris-kton—Conimuiiity Service. 
Glouresler—Clioral Club. 
Holden—Coniniiinity CIiili. 
.Aliltliigton—Misire Hall. 
Milton—Ciinnlngliam Itecreation Park. 
Montaguu City—Library Hall. 

N'ewluir.v—Grange Hall & Community Center. 
N'orwissl—Civie .A"11. ('lull House. 
I ealMsly—Ci iiimiiiiity House. 
I’l.i muutlit—I'oinmuiiit.v Serviee. 
Salem—Boaid of I’ark I'ommissloners. 
.■soitiiati—.Allen M morial L.lirar.v. 
•I'liree River—I’ickeriiig Hall I omiuunltv .Assn, 
AA'orcester—Gre< iidale Iiiiprovemeiit Society Hall, 

MICHIGAN 
Battle Cno k—Roe' v, it t oiiiiiiiiiiity Bldg. 

Bay Pity—Conimiinii.v Servi.e. 
I'enterv.lle—Comiiiunity Hoii'e. 

Detroit—Dei'artnieiit of Koi reatioii. 
Jackson—Coiiiiiiiinlly Service. 
.Midland—foiiiiniiiiily House. 

Menris—Comiiiiiiiity Sirvlce A Recreation .A"n. 
Reed City—Community Hou'e. 
St. Helen—Townsliip Hall. 
Sand I.aki—Sand I’ar'ii .Auditoriuiii. 

ScoltsviiU'—Coniinunity Hall. 

MINNESOTA 
( a*tle Rock—Past ( ii'fle U.m k Co. ciiili Hall. 
Coiiifrev (Stately Townsliip) — Faiiiiei ' club 

Bldg. 
HaII<H-k—Community Hall. Ited River Township. 

Hendrum llendri.m .Aiiditunum. 
Ironton—A iilage Hall. 
Minneapolis—tbnio I’ark. 

M!nnea)sili^— I’lialen I’ark. 
Norihr.eid Coiiiiiiiinit.v Bldg. 
I'ilM’stoiie- Ilai loony Hall. Eden Townsliip. 

SU Itonifacius—.Alinnewashta Improvement Club 
Hall. 

Ft. Cloud—Sf. Clninl Community A"n 

Sleepy Eyt—Jolly Boosters’ Club House. 
Sveaiiahl—I.iillier Hall. 
Tamaraek—Farmers' Club Hall. 
AA’heat on—Comm unity House. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Tupelo—Girl'*’ Club House, Cotton .Alills Club 

Bldg. 
MISSOURI 

.Atlanta—T'lilon Hall District. 
Fi htoii—Palmers’ Club I’.Idg. 
I • l.aiion—Secretary. Coiiiiinmlty .A*'n. 
l.ces Sutuiuil—llie B. I). Club Bldg. 

MONTANA • 
Fairfield —Conimunity Hall. 
I..llle .leWell -Cliih Bldg. 

Mellaril —fi luuii.uil.v H.iM. 
Or<l..aid Ili'iise (P. D. .Ali'soiila)—Drehard IloiiieH 

I ol uti l l.ife Club. 
I leiit.i wiesl I’rogn "iv, I'armers’ Club Hall. 

.SIOUX I’a" .■< onx I’a" Hall. 
AV .haiix Coiiiliiiiliil V House, 

AVillard-AVilliird Hail. 

, NEBRASKA 
PIgIn—SeiTet ir.v. Coiniiiuiiit.v lA«'ii. 

Lincoln—Board of Education, 11. O. FerKU'oo, 

SiijK-rvisor of .'In* 

NORTH CAROLINA 
.Albemarle—Coniiiiiinilv Hoi',-. 

Hickory—Cummiiiill.v House. 
L-lIington—County Ih-jit. of Piildie AA'elfare, 

Ma.viiie Camp. 'Upt. 
Saiisliiiry—Se.retarv. Community .A'sii. 

.’■.eiilhport—I oiiiiiiuiiilv Cli.li. 
A’. iU'ton Saleiu—t I'tiiuiKiiiiy S> rvite. 

NE'VA' HAMPSHIRE 
Iiiiver—I.otlirop Memorial Hall. 

.Aienclith Neck iP. <>• MereiBth)—Mereilith Neck 

Farmers' .A«'n. Club IIoii'i’. 
Swanzey—Coniinunity House. 

NE’W JERSEY 
Bloomfield—Coinmiin ty Club. 
Bi goia—Comniuiiitv House, 

(leeauic—I’arlsli Hoii'e A Comiiiiiiiity Bldg. 

NEW MEXICO 
Albiiqueniue—Conimereial Club Blilg; 

NEW YORK 
Chateaiiga.v—Town Hail. 

Cliatliam—Morri* M* iiiorlal Bldg 

Elmira—Elmira Coiniiluiiil.v Serviee. 

Eiidicott—Ideal Home. 
Glen Cove—NeigldiethoiHl House. 

Hiaisick Kails—.\'ioghlMirb<s»l Hoii'e. 
Horne 11—Comiininily Service. 
Jidin'on City—"Your Home”, Johii'on City Li¬ 

brary. 
I.aIV.Ver'ville—Conimiinlt.v Hoii'e. 

I.ocii't Valle.i—.MatiinciM-k .NeighlHirtoaMl Hoii'C. 

I.oiidimville— (..ouilon Hall. 
.Alilton Seiretary. Comuinnity .A"n. 

New.irk Newark Gymnasiuiii. 
Glean—Comiiniiiity ra-rviee. 

llwego—Sorial Center Blilg. 

Pawling—.Aiken Hall 
I hilmoiil—Cni'Hiler Hall. 
PleH'ant A'allev—Free I.ilirary A Comiiiunity 

Bldg. 
Piirehase—Com mill, it y Cliil .. 

RlilneelilT—Memorial Bldg 
Roslyn— Neighlnu IouhI Il'di'e. 
Siiffern—Coniiminity Cluli House. AAe'li-y Cliuia’I 

Center. 
AVeslbiiry—Westbiiry Pari'li Hall. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Kensal (R. F. D.)—McKlulej Farmer'’ .A"n. 

UalL 

OHIO 
Barhorfi.'i—Coniiiinnitv S. rvlcc. 
Bi'ilefuntaim—Bellefoutuine Conimunit.r Serviee. 
Cleveland—Girls' P.and, Glenvlile Higli S.-liiMd. 
Dayton—Iniiirovemcnt Assn. Bldg., Mad River 

Tow iisliip. 
tlimi va—Geneva Coniniiinity .Assn. 
Kinsman—I.ilirary A Coiiimuiiit.v Bl<lg. 
I.elianon—Coniinunity Assn., Harmon Hall. 
Toli’do—Tob’do Ncwslxiys' Assn., Newslsiys’ 

Bldg. 
Warren—Male Chorus. 

OKLAHOMA 
Ada—Conimunll.v Chorus Club. 
Guthrie—Guthrie Choral Society. 

OREGON 
Eugene—Civic .Mii'le Cluli. 
i.ailieid IP. (). Kstaiada)—Coiintr.v ciuli. 
t.e. rge (P. o. fistacada)—SihIuI a « oiumere a1 

Club Bldg. 
M> dford—Civic Music Club. 
Plyiiioutli (P. 0. Corvallis)—Church Coiiiiiiiin t 

Bldg. 
Portland^—Civic Music Club. 
Portland—Community Service. 
Portland—Rose Festival Assn. 
Baletn—Civic Music Club. 

PENNS'YLVANIA 
Butler—Coninimlfy .Asen. 
Easton—Community Service. 
Huntingdon—Communit.v Assn. 
.AIcClellandlown—Christian Brntherbiwd Bldg. 
Newfoundland—Community .Assn. 
I’lttshiirg—Civic Club of .Vllegbeny Co. 
AVashington—Community Assn. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Ciimtierland (P. t». .Ashton)—Parish House. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Florence—Florence Community j)i’rvlce. 
Greenville—Communit.v Service. 
Ware Shoals—Recreation Bldg. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Barnard—Community Center Assn, 
Pierre—Byron Cluh. 
Parkston—Parkston Glee Club. 

TENNESSEE 
Clarksville—Cfarksville Community .Service. 
Kerrville—AA'est Pnlon Cummunity Bldg., Cuba. 
Knoxville—CummuiiAy Service.' 

TEXAS 
Danevang—Danevang .Meeting Hoii'c. 
tiah’s’on—Educational A Rein ational Coni- 

miinil.r A'sn. 
Gri'esle . k—.American League Chapter House. 
Hoii'ton—Houston Rec’reatiou A Community Serv¬ 

ice .Assn. 
Port .Arthur—Community .Aluslc Club. 

UTAH 
Hyriim—Social Hall. 
I.ogan—Commiiiiit.T Service. 
Provo—Communit.v Service. 
Ptuvo—.Amusement Hall, Titn|iaiiogas. 

VERMONT 
Proi tor—Proi'tor Free Library. 
Randuli’h—Chandler Music Hall. 
Rutland—Comniiin.tv lloiis^. 
St. .Ailians—Naiiuard Memorial Bldg. 
AA'Ilder—library A Community Bldg. 

VIRGINIA 
Carrdllon—Community Hall. 
Carrsville—Carrsville Hail. 
Charlofteville—.Altwrmarle Choral Club. 
Long Dale—Lung Dale I’nioii i liaiiel, R. K. D. 

•WASHINGTON 
Bethany (Sunnyslde I’, (i.)—Community Hall. 
H<N|iiiam—Comninnity Service, 
Seattli'—Civic Music Clul). 
Snoqualmie—Gymnasium. 
Tacoma—Civic Music Cluh. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Huntington—Tlie .All-Huntington Chorn*. 
Huntington—Colori’d Coniiminity Servile. 
Huntington—Community Service. 

•WISCONSIN 
Bloomfield (Lake Geneva)—Bloomfield T 

ship Hall. 
Burke (P. D. Madisim)—Township Hall 
Brush Creek (P. O. .Antario)—Brush cp' k . 

IH'ranee Hall. 
Como iKIkhorn R. F. D.)—Coniiminlt.v H i.- 
Como—Geneva Township Bldg. 
Fairfield Township (P. II. Baraleio) F.Cr .1 

Township Hall. 
Green Bay—AA'onian's Bhlg 
H mey Creek—Communit.v Hon'e. 
Mineral Point—Municipal Bldg. 
Nashotah —Men’s Cluti Hail. 
(Iconto—Coniniiiiilty ILmse. 
Pigeon Creek iPigeoii Fall* 1‘. i) i I. .Ilieraii 

Young Pi'iiple's Society Hall. 
Rielilaud Center—Richland Center .M iiii< pal 

Bldg. 
.'st. Cri'ix—Comniiiiiity Hall. 
.stlielHiygan—J-xme* H. M. ad Clul' I’.ldg. 
Spring A'alley—A’illage Ha:l. 
/emla—Linn Towii'hip Hall. 

■WYOMING 
I’uwuR—North End Cummunity Bldg.. R. F. D. 
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J^| JRAI)ESHOWS»-1NDOOR EXPOSITIONS 
- Indoor Grouses. Industrial Expositicns.Museums 

Arcades Department Store Amusements 
Store Doom Shows, Bazaars, Radio Shows \r®5’4 

JACK LYLES’ OPINION RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS REMARKABLE NET RECEIPTS HATTIESBURG EXPO. A SUCCESS 

Special Event Producer Gives His Idea 
of Necessities for Promoters’ 

Future Success 

In Winter Quarters at Dallas, Tex. Benefit of Tuberculosis Camp Near 
Pittsfield, Mass. 

Chamber of Commerce Secretary An¬ 
nounces Affair for Next Year 

Being Planned Future Success D«il«t, Tex., Dec. 20.—Tbe cloeine stand of oeing nannea 
the 193 eeason for the Bodpere & Harris C.rctis Pittsfield, Mass.. Dec. 20.—.Net proi-eed- In - 

- was at Houston. Tex., under the aaapicee of ex.-eas of S3.900 were realized f-n the tUree-daj Tlattleabore, .Mlaa., Dec. 19.—Exactly l.I.AuO 
.V IE' mber of The Billboard's New Tork Hon«ton Klan No. 1. for which It t'amival in the aoditorium of the Ueneral Elm- per-ona, n-presentlnx everr wi-tli n of Forre»t 

ottwe 'taff r-celved the followlna letter from » mon.strous Charity Cimts, which was ^^5 \Sl the auspices of (■..mity and many points in South Miaslsalppl. 
Ja.-ii V. I.ylc-. head of the specia 
jT'Tnoticx and prodni np company hea 
name, now ...peratinp in the dout'-’hst; 

followinz letter from » mon.«trou« Charity Cimts, which waa trie Co. last week, ^sed under the jusplcm- of (■..mity and many points in South Miasisalppi, 
if the apecial event * if tnendons anccees from every standpoint, the PittaSeld Antl-TnbeTctilosla Society and the pa-.ed thru the diein* of the blc bmldinK in 
company hearine his *“ »P‘i* of Thr •<>* »■» Eievtrie Mutual Welfare Aesotiatlon. which It was l«*ld. and visited the recent South 

located on Louisiana avenue, about ten bhpks Twenty-five hundred persona attended the af- MissltMlptil Commercial, Industrial and Aitricul- 
As'you ixive a-ked my views on the fnt'je O.ty. The following were fair the clo»ing night. 

of indoor show, 1 will try to gire you in “>e acts used: coe D_g lejiure or tne nnai nigni was me ais- 
the best way that 1 can mv honest opinion; Larlowe, c,i«deil and Vermillion, the golden- trihution of prizes by t.eneral Manager Cum- The affair was the most pronounced success 

The future po.sibilitie» of the iad-sir show e*I'<*rt slack wire C- P*'**”*'^-, O. E., who was in of any similar undertaking yet attempted In 
^ame ar<» barii To figure out. Right .at this Matthew*, ‘•qn^n of th^ * *. at. IlattleKhurg. 
time ttffre an* ne arly ia many r^oducerA in J*** • aerial qneena; Kilowatt *5 The mammoth exhibition waa attended by 
the indoor neld a^ tb^'re outdoor show Ma'*'ter n<4]a^ einger «h»* recently won wntroy a Marimba Band people within a radios of Aorenty-tlve miles 
manafer*. Some of ue are I'upaUe of staging • m» dal awarded as el^mpion singer of the P . °5'• ♦ Hattiesburg, and on the closing night then* 
bh<*ws and -ionie of n* are n* t. The aeasoo of *»klahoma); Joe Dobt^ck, ^.-omedy jug- and taatefnlly wt-n* In the tabernacle at the time of the final 
of U*t wintt-r wai «=<> for -ome that acrobat. awarding of prlaea over 4.0ii0 people, 
the field this w nter i» f.ooded w.th all kinds .AE* '****'*''' T’’*® ■ffx-n be s.-en with the 1**^ J* i"'”* Before the awarding of the grand priie of 
of schemes and promoters to get anspWs, * H*rri» Circus, als<, ileorge Bink. L.***^^.1*^-1 _m' 1*’ t $2ts» .Saturday night 'trayls H. Boykin. He.,retar.v 
and some are not *0 particular what auspices B. tb have signed contracts for the eatire sea- t.. J,? la “.tC*™*’ of the Chamber of Commerce, and under whos- 
they get as lor.g as they get a cc-mmittee. ^on of 1924. ms-.ntamed by the Anli-mberculosis so. .ctj. ,„rp,.,ion the sueeo.s of the fair Is wholly at- 
Lots of them fictire every way to get most work is progre-s‘ng very nicely in winter fributed. asked the many people In attendance if 
of the money after the committee has worked quarters on the new paraphernalia. Animals JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMPANY tliey considered llie exhibition a sneces, to raise 
h.,rd to make their show a snecess. leaving *re arrivne for the new pit shows, and with- _ tlieir hands. Tlie re-p.-n-e* wa* nnanimou'. He 
the t' »ns in bad shape for the next man to doubt the Rodgers & Harris Circus will tieik opportunity t" thank tie- p....pie for their 

The big feature of the final night was the dU- }q^ 
tiiral Exhibition during its three days' sbow- 

liarlowe, G*s>deil sad Vermillion, the golden- trihution of prizes by t.eneral Manager Cum- The affair was the most pronounced auccess 

Work is progre-s‘ng very nicely in winter 
maintained by the Anti-rnbercuiusis :io. .cty 

pr- mote a -how. present a wonderf 
If the ; remoter will get strong c<:anmittees, opens April i 

tempered of the bc-'t business men of the *1 Mu.-kogee. Ok 
toens ia which he iilays. g*t the o-s-operati. n ^r. Rtsfeers a: 

present a wonderful show when its regular sea- Contracted To Produce Elks’ Circus at 
son opens April 5 for Bedouin Shrine Temple Joseph, Mo. 

Mr. Rrsfgers and Mr. Harris Just petnmed 

illreefion the suecoss of the fair l« wholly at¬ 
tributed. asked the many people In attendance if 
tliey considered llie exhibition a snecea, to raise 
their hands. Tin- rerp-m-a* wa- nnanimou-. He 
tiMik opportunity t" thank tie- p.-ople for their 
co-oi-eratlon in making ’lie fair a success and 
urged the co-ois ration of the neople with tie- 
( ti.inili. r of Commi rce in prorruoing the devel- 
opiiient of South .Mississippi. He i.|used with 
t.e remark that it was ti.e pur;H»e of the of. of the civic cl-f'S that c'ty pr raise them from a W'Uiderfnlly snccessful fishing and hunt- ^t Jo-eph, Mo. Dec 21—A contract b.na remark t.hut it was the puris.s.. of the of. 

? -how that will be a credit to the city as ing tr.p down on the tinlf. They will depart i-^on entend into l>etween the Elks’ L-slge of f. e-a of the Chamber of Co,n?ner.-e to make 
w.n as the orraraUation under wbrlch he for the East abcut the flm of the year in ,p.y. ^ity and the Joe Bren 1‘rodoetion Company p'an. for holding a fair in IIat’lis,l,urg in 1921 

giTf' thfm the show in a good cl^an j^arrh of new material for the oomrng aeaaon. fj.p j|q kHlb* Ciren* in thl* city JaDnarv 21 on a irncb larg«*r Kale than the oo** *irn 
manner, handle the conf^esslons so th*»re w!U Charles Cooi>er, bo^« canvtAtnan. ia visiting hi* xo Ff-brnarT 7 Ralph Ham! ton who has j -t cIumkI. 
V-e no ob.Wti-ns made either while the s.low =fPbey., >n tbj’ £*«’ ..TT '• managed three 'shows for the Elks! will c me 
1- n prteress or after he is g..ne. then the hit folk, at I^troit. Mich. T m Morris, atage Joseph. Jannary 3, to stage tlo- ticket , p RnRPRT<i' riPrilC mMDAWV 
r.dfor cell is yet In Its infancy. However, and {r-ps. and other* are very bnsy at winter , amnal-n and make arrangement* for tb -i ow *'• KUotnio UiKUUr CUMPANY 

j.-t row the -loat is a little rcky '. for quarter*. Mr. and M^. H. J Meyer are bolding The'circus will take the place of th- .xnnu..i - 
-me of the men in this game care not for down the executive offices In the Andr-ws Build- sh..w of the Elk, :.nd will t» presmted e.cry wi.hita Falls T. x Dec 19—T.. I c 

fut-Tc nor for any other per-.a—they do Ing Dalla* and will be very glad to receive any ^nv exee,d Sunday. The pr.duCing eompany Itol crts lnd.ir 'rir. uV'Com^na 'ui till* week 
c,n seem to nnder.tand that it takes exi-eri- and all vi.ikt* to the city. fc. D. .;on«les , premised H)ml hlgb-clas. acts. In sddi- . .Ving u^eT the rmbW iu-o J* of ric 
fcoe m anything that 4* undertaken to put spending many ^ppy days at home with his ,j„rp ^i^rill he side-show, and conr<...i..T).. J, Ind lhe^l2kie's In a !*rg.- 
;t acr.ss m a sncee.sfnl manner, the eonse- family after a strenuous season in advance of The St. Joseph Auditorium wUi be the o.and ^ ro.-Jt. .i «n 
C'ence, being that some good towns an-l go<>d the Rodgers A Harris Circus. pi.fns 7, "II io.tt.<i on 
.-anmittees are being handled lor the last H. J. METEK (Show BopresenUtiTe). *11^. 'k T. ‘x' “ i-immittees are being handled lor the last 
time in the ind or field 

To get the proper co-operation of the busl- 
r. e-' men in cities where there are a numbsY 
• macufacturers, get the Chamber of Com- 

‘T.e to have these manufacturers pat on 
s. j indn-tnal exhibit of their prislact-. even 

PET STOCK SHOW FARM AND FRUIT SHOW 

. maEuiactnrers. get toe ihamber of lom- Maryrnie. Mo., Dec. 21—A Farm and Friit 
f® **•'”* manufacturers pat on Frostburg, Md., Dec. 21.—The Trl-Sitate ”et Fi.ow will be held here Januar.' 1* and 19. im.l 

s.j indn-tnal exh.b.t of their pr.slact'. even jTtock Association of Maryland met here re- ir.ap.v valuable premium, are ts-ini: ofTt.red fur 
i, yon have to give tb* space, for it br ng- p.-o- t-ently to arrange details for the annual exhibit tin- various classes of agricultural products. 
Pie that know nothing of the different article, to be held In Cumberland Jannary Thi* .Aaron isapiro. AV. \V. Games ,nd Howard .\. 

playing under the <. mblned au-pU— of the 
Knight* of I’ythla, and the Dokies In a large 
and feantifiil luiilding 1.99x240 feet). Io.-atcd on 
the main street, tliii* giving a forenoon, after¬ 
noon and night bn- ne-,. From here the ctren- 
■ vmipany go* - to Vernon, ttc-n to Amarillo, with 
l.tiMHick to lo'l'iw, all engagement, being nnder 
auspice*. 

The RclM'rt* Clnns Company jiiovcd to till, 
*.|ty from .Miilene, Tex., wher** I* staged a dr- 
cii, under ausl'lees of tbi* Shrine Temple, the 
engag* nietit iipetiii.g t'l a \e..!i.I. <11! buslnc*. 

...e SI,.... Bowona 01 loe amerrni arijcie, to be held In CtimOerland Jannary 1.-* 18. Thi* Aaron Isaplro, w. w. Game, and Howard A. The ev. ni at M.ile* e was formsl v .ve-ned with 
that are made right In tha towns In whiih was declared the largest attendance of the Coeden. three nationally known farm s])t'akcrs. . 1,1^ str. ct ua-mi.. 1 .-a l. .1 ’.e'’r)ie shrlner*' 
they tvs.de. This give, the protmner absolute members that ever congregated. Lave h*-en secured to deliver addresses. Gold Rand followei hr* tl'ie la.l .-s In the imnu- 
a-surance that uract cally the entire city Is V 'T the la.l . s In t^ lopu- 
behind his ;r. jes t, and ths result, wl.l if ,, *7, '’'V "'* P' rf''’'“er'. the mem- 
the idfR !•» IiArdled in the nrr>r,er manner. thAt jl*♦’tHh1p of t.je 1« wSl Mitiue atj*! hourn.erii BAOd. 
the bu'iice'? then will UBke It aa annual 

u, I BIG -WINTER CIRCUS AND INDOOR CARNIVAL 
who work the rs-neesmuQs in Indoor ,how, wear sA —^ w-mi 1 

Lavr’Tbe.^";'!::;; re.?°fo<;:*in7-men'‘'whog Pensacola, Florida 
talk. In an indoor ,how. nnder good ans^^s. is Auspices Pensacola Carnival Ass’n—S Days and Nights, Jan. 17-2S-2 Saturdays 
p*<TJe of the better cla,s play concessions *•> 
that would not stop at one on a fair gr u^d- Js WANTED—Leptimate CoDcessioiis; no Money Games or Buy Back. 
rr carriva; lot. and for that one reason trw s* ^ .... n ... ... , , , *,, . , hsl 
appe*r»n-e of the operator should be the bc-t. Some >N tieels Still Open. >«o space held without deposit. Shows— 
^ta^d-‘^7t*1l^n7ju7g7■;he^^V•‘b^t‘^ dn*: « Single Pit Shows and War Exhibit, Free Acts that do two or more. 
7.‘nd“wTth“ the' oi7raro?.“ fZl^ tL^ ‘T^mit'.e: ^ Wanted, small Band. All concessions playing this date can book for 
notws eiery move that I, made and nsiiaiiy it 1924 Mardi Gras, Fcbruarv 23 to March 4. 
the prem'^t-r Is jodcf^ by the 7Z » • 

'.S, O.' ll frank marshall, Mgr., Manhattan Hotel. 

stand with the oiieratnr. for the lomralttee 
noti.-es e'ery m.ove that I, made and nsiially 
the promot-r is Judged by the committee on 
the hrst night of the show by the tppeamnee 
and the a. t .n- of the people he carries w th 
h.s erg.; r.ization. 

Give the , ■ mmittee* what belongs to them. 
Don't overei.STge them for stock and act,. 
They are entitled to an even break after 
g.ving the i r moter tbelr confidence and work, 
not only with their organization, but with 
m tny <f the otiier organization, in the city 

■^7 of the com).aiiy. \ inagntt'o • nt style show was Is eiyriiucted by .1 In. al Inisine-, firm. 
7 The sp«'cia:ly coiistrtt. ii-tl iss-tlis carried hy 
L the comparv are iH-amlfiiiiy derorated ar.il *11®. 
> cial eleoln.al eff*" ts an<l d >. onitions are pro- 
J vided for prartically all organization, under 
s which it operates. The etmees»l«»n* consist of 
,[ seventeen oi>erattiI by UK-mN'r, of tlie company 

and six stock whci-l, for the committee,, n»- 
V’ ing local stock. The advance 1* handled by I't W. A. Halloc'k as general agent, with J. W 

' Murray, Harry Keyes. tVm. Daniel, and Johnny 
i titter a* s|hi1j1 agent,. I.iilu Keyes t* pre** 
I agent ahead ami the writer doing the press 
’ work back with the show, 
, The managt'meiit I, pr*-ji«rlng for the eora- 
’ pany'a otitilnor s.ason, ami a regulation clrcns 
, top (l()»>x220 feet) 1, U'lng ordered for the 
I oiM-ntng In the spring In Montana. 

JACK LOVELY (for tho Cirena). 

• mmittee* What belongs to them. -FIREMEN’S BAZAAR 

H7er'£^^^^^ iH;: Cnr DATAAR^ Jinfl INflHdR ^e Vw’V^n'lat^mT’in^’tbe TitJ 1^1 Dn£lMMI\0 Clllil lllUvwll OIIUbO Danyllle, I-a . Dec. 21.—Continental Ho-e 
t:.e -now i, being given. Promise Oo.. Xo. :i, 1* to stage a sevend.uy bazaar, tie- 

uiak.ng the contract thjt yon wiH jjj ^ position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per- P'nning Decemiior 2;*. and. according to re- 
I go d. clean show, one they can be .... ^ ^ ' f"*"’ ••»* m.iniger*. S. ('rammond and 
r. all time to come—keep it that centage or rental basis, giving you first-class references. If you Intend to W Pem-iia. it promtsi’s to be one of the 

in whi h ti.e -iiow i, being given. Promise 

them when uiak.ng the contract thjt yon wiH ^re in a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per- 
giV*. tl.rni a go d. clean show, one they can be j r . r 

w.:y ail the way thm, treat the pub.l- with 
eo-rtesy. jf yon are invited to the Rotary, operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under- pYrT '^if *Pi‘nn*yivnn!» 
I on* or uny oth r civic club boi**t the good gtanj how to serve the public at reasonable teifma Can supply you with Mr. Oammomi im, tsx)ki<i scvenl 
riont* r.f their town. Slake yourself one of . Pf*, for the free atfra fun* and h.i 
Hem while you are there, live np to what Wheels, Lay-Outs and all Paraphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-date for dancing. 

E. A. HOCK CO. 

yon Lave pr'Di.-i-d th*-m and yon will find that . _ , . , ____ 
the indoor field will live many years to come, merchandise lor these occasions at prices that are lowest. 

Persoually I -ineerelT hope that each and mm m ■ ■ aw 
every i>romo»< - in tlie indoor game today k f\ ftal {’'If'' IA E ^ C J 
m ikes gO'd and r*Tes f)y* public a good, c ean Lb* I I Vw I » ww ww a 
entertainment. Si.me of tl>e r.ew entries will . _ . - — — .Mmr- .t mm t *••• he sicccssfui I would li'ie to -ce more 171-173-175-177 N. Wclls Street, Chicaao, Illinois 
men In thi« game like John M. ^IleesIey. It 

rr wi{ch%hl* ■ gVw7in‘7^0(!^sr’in‘'biV**^ g-■ ' .. 
uedertaking. % _ 

Mr. Oammond liii, tsviki*) several hlgh-cla" 
act, for the free atfra fien* and h.is arranged 
for dancing. Iioth masiiucr.ide and civilian 
dreaa. In addition to other f- rm* of entertain¬ 
ment. Xew Year', night there will Iw a big 
dan<-e. Many hamlsonie prize* will he given. 
ln* liidlng n illamend ring The popularity con¬ 
test d* proving a big feature. 

_ _ ^ 

KODETTE'8 MUSEUM, NEW YORK | ‘LAST CALL— - I- 
Enioyina Usu.ualHoMd.ys At- | ACTS AND CONCESSIONS 

. v„y p. ei. ... I TROY TRADES EXPOSITION AND CIRCUS 
r'm*ge“dnriDg t"^"' p^Soitd^y'.‘"V"™ -neb'e^. ;; SEVEN DAYS AND NIGHTS, JANUARY 12 TO 19 
’jTe^'i'^Toe /^VioV^^ I WiU plat* all wheels fifty-fifty after stc^k, irriiKl stor^ thirty-five flat. Want 
of -treugth; Minnie Gordon, dancer and .9eottisii high-cla.ss flxdne act. YOU iDUBt be the l)e«1 to work tor 119. .Ml amioanne at 
pipes; with I'nnch and m.xgic; Ku-Kn. ^ Troy giveo preference in future. Addr(?a9 TOM TERRILL or F. McLendon, 
flip Bird Woman, formerly with the Blneling- _ ]_ —_ 
Barnum Ctren*. and Scotty McRea, this popular j.| btate Armory, TrOJ, Y. 
Uirlem resort ia on* of tbe leading aan.-ement ^ - 

nd wl‘> y' ^ an UltVLULV CUL^i r-iVT^ iv, kli aisu IMV* sfOfilv 

•r and .9' ottisii high-cla.ss fl>-ine act. You must be the iiest to work for 119. .All appoarine at 
^ Troy given prcierence in future. Addrt^as TOM TERRILL or F. McLENDON, 

1. this popular il State Annor>’, Troy, N. Y. 

POULTRY SHOW IN JANUARY 

Sallna, Kan.. Dc*. 22.—The annual aboa of 
ilip GnMcu Ihdf I'oiillry and I’et Stuck .\s*.sia' 
ili’u will ),• lipid iiprc Januarv Hi-19 in the 
iiPtt >.MSi.(*m .M.morinl Hall. 

Tills is oiip of (lie nii'st mivlern and up-to-date 
<\|H>sltt<m halls In the .Slate and will a*'-om- 
iii<><InI)' 2.liinl,, Is'sldas the sjiac,' h-gaej 
to hiisliipss firms for display* of varlon# kind*. 

SUCCESS DESPITE BAD WEATHER 

Glever-Vlllr. X. Y.. He,- 2tV—The Indoor ClT- 
<-n« lield III llii' SLiie .Vrmory here la*t w*!Ck. 
iiiHh‘1 the .iu,|>lii'- «.t .tr-imanth TYIl'C. I. O. of 
It. \l . wa« sii.-,-p-,fiil. ll•■••o|^lllIg t# I'Yoyd Hake. 
I'liainnan of Hie is>miiittt<,>. The sIk>\v drew 
fairly well, dp«pl(p Ind weather two night* 
I'wii perlormance* w.tp given Thnrsilay night, 
ami a siwvlal m.-illiiee for children Saturday *D 

kVN teruoon. 

I 
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I^wton, Ok., Dfr. •JO.—What I* detUred will 
li^ 001* of the Kreatt-'t upeotacular entertain¬ 
ment features erer at.iued In the SniiUtweat la 
the combined armed battle demunat rat Iona to be 
alven at Fort Sill. Ok., next May for the editora 
<>; the United State*, who will vlalt thi* poat 
aa a part of the pto^ram of the conrentlon tour 
(if the National Kdltorial Aa<oclnflou. A *1- 

OUR NEW 

SENSATION 
NO. 5 HAVE YOU TRIED IT? 

Ip you h.'tve tried to jtiK along, sorta “stand pat” fashion, you have 
seen the procession going by. You are not dropping back. No, 
others are moving up. Perhaps you have tried to get along with¬ 

out that medium of news .and information which la invaluable to 
the man who would be progressive. 

That Medium in the Show Business is 

OMrirfa Plums Dress, 
on a lUahy ll-lnck 

Doll, complets. for 

onb 

SHEIK D0LL..2Se 

PLUME DRESS.ZSe 

Total, 50c 
The freatrat wiener 
yen lisTe em *old. 

The Billboard 
.\n eight Weeks’ trial will convince you and you will be surpriseil 

Rt the returns on an Investnu-nt of a h.ilf-dollar. 

•: P.lhLB(lAlll) PfP.LlSHINt; 
Cincinnati. «>hio: 

Please send The Billboard for 
your special rate 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO 
VENICE, CALIFORNIA 

Address 

DECEMBER SPECIALS 

BEST BARGAIN OF THE YEAR 

tool NEU$ CHINESE BASKETS |l! 
Afsorteil colors, g Hinas, S TasMit. 

\ Sa.OO A. IMest 
N« lets thaa 81a Ltit. 

. SINGLE NELT. S2.2S. 

CARNIVAL Sl bazaar 
•32 FHtk NEW YORK CITY. 

l>otl JO ir.^hti hUh. wllhiait Klspper Ea« doren 
iiirac* Cash vilih sample otde • Uan v.'ash 
viuh uaAiitlUir onkn. 

CHAS. A EMGELS, SI E lllli SI., HEW YORK 

GENUINE OELTAH PEARLS 
Indestructible Deltah Pearl*—beautiful, luatrous, 

I’Patjue, graduated Pearlt, possessing slight .rei's 
tints. Kgulpped with solid gold *priug tiiig vlisp 
ar I encased in royal purple plush case OUR 
SPECIAL NET PRICE—No. IISdt-B. wo c/x 
l.ength. IS inches. Each. 

holland-narder producing 
COMPANY 

RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS 
-WANTS- 

FOR SPECIAL g-DAY MAMMOTH 3-RING CIRCUS 
SHALIMAR GROTTO, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

FEBRUARY 9 TO 17, INCL." 

Aerial, Ground and Clown Numbers 

gtniir acmon«traiion lu counniion wun m,- 
MOrk of the tactics departnu-nt of the Held ar¬ 
tillery school will be staged on the rfterratlon, 
with the Infantry “going over the top" behind 
a smoke screen, and the barrage and roncentra- 
tlou of Are of light and heavy artillery, asalated 
by machine guns and <ine-ponnders. and the air¬ 
planes from Post held. It Is bellered that thla 
attraction will draw the largest crowd ever here. 

MILLER APPOINTED CHAIRMAN 

Of Fall Festival at Trenton, Mo., in 
October Next Year 

Trenton, Mo.. Dec 20.—Roy Miller has been 
appointed chairman of the b'cal Festival Com¬ 
mittee for the coming year, and the plana 
that are b<>ing outlined for 19’J4 will exceed 
those of I'JiT by a wide margin. lAlst sea¬ 
son’s festival was arranged In a few wreeks, 
while almost nine months will be given over 
to the preliminary plans for the next affair, 
*o that the sliorti-omings of last season can be 
watched and overcome by the commltteea in 
■ barge. Another change will Is, to hold the 
festival in Oitolter Instead of Xovemlier. 
Chalnnao Miller says the best entertainment 
features possible will be secured. 

ARRANGING ORANGE FESTIVAL 

A lommiinli atinn from Richard D Pope. 
M’lnter Haven, Fla., states that his com¬ 
munity Is Interested In staging an Orange 
Festival alsiut January ’J'J-'JI. Mr. Pope, who 
is the head of the program committi>e. In¬ 
formed that he and bla co-workers ar>' ar¬ 
ranging a colleetlon of tine exhibits and an 
entertainment prngr.im, iucliiding outdoor aits 
of ontatanding merit. 

EDWINA SHEIK DOLL 

Philadelphia, Dec. 21.—Alice Brudy in 
’•Zander tlw Great’’, pnaluced for the flrst 
time here, acored finely at the Broad Street 
Theater. 

R. H. Sotbern and Jnlia Marlowe eloac their 
two weeks^ atay here thla week at the 8hu- 
iHTt Theater. Their reiw-rtolre of play* were 
well received to excellent busineaa. Ginning 
I)eccml>er 24 for one weak only at thla bouse 
will be the Moscow Art Theater with a fine 
array of plays for the week. 

Continuing shows are ’’The Fod”, ’•The 
First Tear’’. “Polly PreferiNfd’’, “I^rtnerN 
Again’’. CMasiderlpg the pre-holiday week at¬ 
tendance baa been very gi^. 

The .Aldiue Photoplay Theater inauguratea a 
iii-w policy beginning with Christmaa matinee 
—two shows daily with reserved seats at 5oc 
to ".'.c (tax Included) for matinees; evenings 
".Ic to tl.'iS (tax included). The picture will 
be Kez Ingram's “Scaramonche". The musi¬ 
cal program Include! large orchestra, vocalists 
and organists. 

Marion Davies in “Little old New York” 
at the fttanton and “The Hunchback of Notre 
I lame’’ at the .Vreadia oiwD Clirl-tmas week. 
’The White Slater’’ at the Chestnut Street 
Opera IIous* continues to draw big bousea. The 
Fox Theater thla week had “The Shepherd 
King" to good houses. 

Herman Oriltith. generut manager of the 
RiM'k Springs Park. I,.iiica*trr. was in town this 
Week and a guest of W. II. l>entzel of the 
l>ent/el carousels and Noah's .\rk firm. We 
enloyed a pleu'ant chat with them all at the 
ollii'es of the Lusse rtkooter manufacturer* Mr. 

t.rllhth was In town on a pleasure and bnsi- 
nesa trip and extentl.'d a cordial invitation 
to visit bis park next season. 

Mae Desmond and her players w:il pr^'-ent 
on Christmas week •'Kebeca of Sunnyhrie..; 
Farm’’. This week they gave an exc>-lhot 
performance of “The Fashion GlrP’. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued fr<ra page 23) 

tilde wns amnsing. Nevertheless, be did very 

well, getting within 1,900 of victory. 

Certsinly the year 19'J3 has seen more than j 

ita share of unemployment as regards vuisle. 

artiates, and many people without acts suitable 

must have been glad that •'.\rt’’ is to «omo 

extent international. Many of our good star¬ 

ring acts are now playing .America, and the 

balance of our British acts in America far out¬ 

weigh the number of Imported acts here. .\s 

regards nione.v, there is a cut salary for per¬ 

formers going to South .Africa and Australie, 
and, with the exieptiou of a few ^ses, the 

salaries paid in .Australia ami A....a are under 

the P.ritish pn-vailing price. 

There Seems To Be a Drop in Revues 
Tlie super-revue would always be with ns, 

that Is, us long a* the owi - rs can stand the 

losses, bciause the running expins*‘S are v.ry 

heavy. We have Just heard of a show to go 

out next year with a wage list of $.">,•>00 a 

week. How this «how can continue we do not 

know, because we have not ten houses here 

capable of grossing 8T,.'i0l) per week; that is. 

proTincial houses. 

We are glad to see the end of 19'J3. What 

1924 has we know not, and do not rcliali flm 

assumption of tlie mantb- of a prophet. 

-A glance at the Hotel Directory in this Issr.e 
may save cousideia'de time and in<'ooveuieuie. 

FOR— 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

prices right. 

THE DONALDSON IITHOCO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

MOVIE STAR DOLLS 
f12 Doz. Sample, $1.50 

COMPLETE WITH FLAPPER. 

M 

Andrews Bldg., Dallas, Texas 

BB—Ladies hmall Wrist Watch. Fine lu-irnri 
tiDiiorti'd in'ivrmenl, bridge model. In solid nirtal 
[listinold Ik sh case. Cirmplete with itO QC 
silk ribbon ind box. Each ... 

Na. alS2-B—Ladies’ Saiall lOVi-Lifna Wrist 
Watch, nlckeleil pUtlnuia tiiiish Osst. tonneiu 
-'iap«. tnxrared berel. sides and hick, blur sap- 
rhire in winding crowti. Jeweled, bildge model, 
iiiip<Tted tuoremen*. w th silver engTsied dial 
l .inplet''. with silk rlirhon Kiaielrt, In CO QQ 
.llsnias boi flllR QPFCIAL PHICC liiplay box.. OUR SPECIAL PRICE.. 

.«ei our pr;ee# befori buying slsenliere. It 
means mciirv Isi yuur isicket. Orders shlppid same 
(lay rccelvt'd. I’;i. .s uuiHed F U. B. Chicago, 
Drpuslt rruuirril on ail C O. O orders 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House ot Service, 

Dept B. 223-225 W M.sdisan St, Chicage. III. 

Salisbury. Md.. Dec. 19.—^Thi* Is tlv> tliird 
w.'ck of Indoor baxaars for the llollund A 
Narricr Producing To. The first week wa* 
tin-tcr the auspices of the Kagba at Chester. 
Pa., which turned out very satisfactory to all 
loncerned. The second week was uniler the 
auspices of the Bed .Men at Camden. N. J., 
and this proved even better than the engage¬ 
ment at Cliester. Tliis week the eompuny is 
exhibiting under tite ausplees of tla- Odd 
Fidlows In Salisbury, and Judging from tlie 
advance and current sale of tiekets, etc., this 
date will also he very successful. Next week 
the company plays Philadelphia, under the 
auspices of the Central luibor Fnion. 

The executive staff of the company Include* 
Nat C. .Narder, general manager; Milton Hol- 
iund, business manager; Irving Narder. secre¬ 
tary and treasurer; Kdward K Johnson, gen¬ 
eral representative; George I.aToiie and Jullua 
Kctli. spei'ial agents; Jack Williams, siiperln- 
len(ient of <'<>n(ess|on booths; .Magical Irving, 
publicity manager. Among the concessionalrea 
are C.iis Jansen. Harry F Brown. .Art .'•aylea. 
•lames Hunner. Billy Moore, ,A1 Carter. George 
Mi'.Arthiir. I.oiils Faher. Jack AValker aiijJ Sim 
Kosen. .All of the concessions are provided 
with some of the liest of merchandise otdaln- 
alile for this purpose. A'audi-vllle arts and 
a iazr orchestra provide the entertainment 
program. The writer is advised that the com¬ 
pany has fourteen more week* booked and 
there seem* no reason for a doubt a* to the 
season being very succe««fnl for the organ- 
l,,,tlon. MAGICAL IRVING 

(for tha Company). 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

military spectacle 

Scheduled for Fort Sill, Ok., in May 

PHILADELPHIA 
By F&KD ULLRIOX 

901 W. Btiraar Bt. rhoai Tioga IMI. 
Ofioe Kam ITatil 1 p.m. 

t 
i 
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Large shipment of 
GREAT 

Holiday Number 
B. B. SS01 —Ladies’ Octa- 
{on, Heavily Gold-Plated 
Watch; Jeweled Move¬ 
ment; Gold-Filled Brace¬ 
let; in Attractive Box; 

SET COMPLETE, 

Oid you help the natives bo “Santa ClaiiB”? 

I-et'B have a few lines on how the holiday 
trade treated you. 

Dr. W. R. Kerr l« 'till "perambiilatine’' in 
hl« old HtampinK grounds territory—down around 
Spartanburg, S. C. 

A number of the Ijoys worked in ('ln< y during 
the christmaK rush, < .side and a few on the 
streets, but kept mov ig with oeeaslonal stops. 

Prompt Shipment Guaranteed 

Yes, we can deliver the 

W. L.. Red lllu"'—Haven't address on place 
you rotild get the tu k you mentl-'U. I’n'bably 
later, and will put It Ir. I’ipes. 

I'nderst.ond that Doe Mcltonald has a 
“M-ream” of a way of telling about “the g sid 
roads” in West Virginia. 

Berk Brothers 
543 Broadway, New York City 

“It is easy to use. Mends chinaware, le.itlur 
and rubber. I.adies, yon can hardly keep hou-e 
without It!"—Wayne Garrison ut the fairs 
last fail. R R 771D_ ^5-Te»r Ouanntesd White Gold-Filled Case, Tint.eiu shape; utea s*yle hand¬ 

le. le. ■ ■ kw Munely er, ttied rira; jeneled crown; atem wind and stem set Fitted with re- 
lltl.le c.-Jeseled .«wlts Movemri.t and attractive fat.cy dlaL Accoiniaided with high-grade allk crrw- 
aralii rIOism. irlmmtsl wl'h white colil-lllleil hu' kle. E^di set in altrai tice C.s ft.—4C 
velvet-lined box lilg numl<er f>>r I’rem um and Holiday trade. wCI wOllipieiC, 

B B _Ladies’ Wrist WatcP, 8*i-ll«ve, 'dS-year white cold-fllled case; rectangular ihape. 
Fdled with rell..hle 6-jewel Swiss Movement, ytxcellent In appearance; aplei.dtd 

time keeper. Hi<h watch equipped with 25-year white gold-filled trimmed ribbon. Put up ir. 
attractive velvet-lined box. Incomparaide value at this epei ial low jgj ftoiIiplBlC S6 95 

B B MIS_ Ceinhlnation Pearl and Wrist Watch. Im lui <^^K itlfal 2t-lnch 
**’ **• liidestruHIble Kr«.ch Jo »rl .Vecklace, perfectly graduate,’ ami lib solid gold 

<aich ,\lso a splendid (slseon .hspe, convertible llracelet WctHi, lOH llgne. gold-fill* | ex*«t;slble 
Hrii elet and S.lk Itihbi*.. with goW-filled Huckle. Stem wind and get. 'll Is Is ne of our new 
-■yie Imisuled in ..|el«, with ;-oo,t Hwlsa .Movemriit, cylinder escspemci.t. •.i PJ fC 
P.^t up in dali ly, lieart-«hsp<d. plu.-h-covered velvet ami gatex-lined c-se vOIHpiClB, 

B B fi149_ 12-slie. or-en fs<e, green gold-filled lO-year cwie, with Ligh-grtde 11-Jeweled 
o. D. «w)gg lever Waldorf movcniei.t; far cy dials. Very smart sp- Cawk tC Cfl 

pearavc* ami will wear well . twLII, 4V-dV 

B. B. S149W_ail'd* Watch as B. B. 6149, only In white-gold JQ 

For Samples Add 50 Cents Each to Abewe Prices. 

15% deposit renulred with every order. 

Dr Gmirgp Reed ha« b,>en «ort of ‘‘under 
the weatlier'’ for a few weeks, according to 
a retkirt from one of the boya in ro.umbuk, O., 
he being able to work but very little. 

Agents and Canvassers 8am M.. Detr<,lt—The dates of the Mardl 
Gras at New Orleans for next spring are 
Keliriiary 28 to and including March 4. Haven’t 
learned the cost of readers. §Oet your Clock Ms- 

dallloi s from tba 
orlgkistori. and not 
from the imltatora. 
We hare the only 
original line of Pho¬ 
to M' dalllon Ciockt. 
Photo Medafllont, 
Photo Pockat Mir¬ 
rors. Philo Jewelry 
and Photo Buttona 
We hare alwaya been 
parking *11 our Me- 
dalllia s In separate 
Medallion Boies. 
Send for our free 
catalogue—It tclla ev¬ 
erything. Tou can’t 
beat Gibson for work 
or service We hsve 
been doing this work 
for thirty years. We 

ftursntee sal sfactlon and shlpmenta It four daya 
ASK Allot T OI H NEW NICKEL SILVER ME¬ 
DALLION FRAME. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 
Sectlea 9. 608-614 Gravesend Avt. Brodklyn. N. V. 

StcTcral of the well known Tmys Inscrltied 
their “John henries” on a greeting card from 
Cleveland. “Right back’’ at you, boys, with 
the good wishes. 

Have a poetic composition from “not-Fool" 
Bob Harris, the comedian. H»-ctuse of its 
length, however, we'll have to hold It for u 
future issue. It's really good. 

Here's Bill’s thanks, boys, for the many beau¬ 
tiful Christmas greeting cards received. As baa 
been the custom the names will lie included in 
the apecial list published on cards to The Hill- 
board. 

Another medicine store has been opened In 
Columbus, O.. on North High street. Doc Harry 
Knobs and brother are said to be new ar¬ 
rivals among the fraternity there. SEND FOR OUR LARGE CATALOG. B. B. 34—FREE TO DEALERS ONLY. 

The Darnoca. altlio out of the raed. show busi¬ 
ness the past couple of years, having returned 
to the repertoire Add of entertainment, did 
not forget to say gmsl wishes to the Pipes— 
with a dandy greeting card from Kansas. uimbre:aka.bl,e: FINFST 

’’AMBERLITE" -s 
COMBS ^ 

59130—Fin* Comb*. S'/.xlV/..GrOM. 513 83 ■ 59150—Fin* Comb*. 3%*2'/t.Or***. 24.00 
56314—Drenino Comb. 7''4Xl''4.Grow. 15 60 
56312—Oreooiao C*mb. 7HxlH.Orwoo. 21.00 
56313—Drouing Comb, 7SxlH.Brao*. 21.00 
58838—Barber Comb, 84*xl.Gr***. 13.60 
56218—Poeket Comb. 444x1 .Grot*. 6 69 
Leathrr-tti Slidrt. Metal Rimt Grou. I 59 

If YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE OUALITV AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 81.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 ind 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK BRUSSELETTE RUGS ‘Prod* 

Mike Whalen waa in Cincinnati and called 
at The Billhuard one day la«t week. But It 
was the writer's da.v off and he did not get to 
see MIehael. Cannot sa.v whether he waa bound 
north or south, or Just on a trip to the city. 

Quick SoMon Bacaui* They 
Ar* Popular Cvorywbor*. 

AGENTS 
Ton can make 100% 

profit by taking advantage 
of our prevent rock-bottoa 
price*. 

Size. 27x54 Inches. 
$1.10 Each. 2 for $1,99. 

Preaaid. 
(Regular value, $2.00 Bicfa) 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
size. 28x58 Incfae*. 

$15 00 a Dozen. 
Sample. $1 40. Prepaid. 

Smaller Size. $10.00 Doz, 
Write for special h.ducp- 

meiit. 

77 Bedford St.. OttL B., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Tlie “Wonderall Bo.vs”—on trip around the 
world by “home on wheel*’’—thru Clncy a few 
weeks ago—selling photos and postcards en 
ronte—have reached Northeastern Ohio In their 
return cross-the-oontinent lap to New York. 

Mr. and Mr«, Jack Tmming wrote from Tampa 
that the.v have been on a tour they term 
“around the world" since 102<J, and so far have 
lomplfted twenty-four States, working small 
stork en route. 

OPERA 

OOZ., $2.00. GROSS. $18 00. 
Mad* of Ccllulcld. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
D«pt. 12. 

17 No. Wabash Ava., Chloagp. 

George S. Ely Is working In Texas. B.v the 
way, oC fop: an.v relation to the George S. 
EI.t who used to, years ago, Jiave the small 
circus, trouplng from lllinola to Southern 
Louisiana? 

“Rlackie" Fairman the past couple of .rears 
lias been working needles in and around Clncy 
and says they have been going better than ever 
this fall. For the “gift” trade he took one 
of Fitzgerald's jK-n stands and did nicely. He 
now goes hack to needles. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gtuzo Side Shield. Coble 

Temples Amber Lenies 
OOZ.. 92.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Imitation Gold I.*rge, 
Round, Clear White Oa.vet 
Lei.ses. AH numhors. 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

GOOD PREMIUMS! 
Gold ond Silver Mounted /SFTtm 
BILL FOLDS 
& WALLETS fT^ V ^ 

M PAII HD forthe holidays 
ULCHn Ur With thp 3 Best Items 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE REAPING A HARVEST 

Herbert Bowers Is In New York City for 
the winter. Sa.vs he met quite a numl>er of 
the old heads there, and that there has been 
plenty of them In town, working ties, tie- 
forms, etc. Reports bavioR a g'sid season at 
fairs. 

Frank Hauer sa.vs Old Man 192.3 has proven 
a pretty good fellow In his “old age" and 
that we sliould look forward to “Youngster 
1924'' being quite a bit lietter ere “he” 
n-ai-hes tile end of “his” career. F'rank Is still 
in Tennessee. 

NIP VXSV COAT 

Pliln. Silver. Onid. 
nip Pocket .$2 50 $3.25 $1.50 
Vest Poeket . 3 00 3.75 5 00 
Coat Pocket . 3.00 3.75 5.00 

Mounted Csaej hive two onmers. 
In Moiwrre Grain Leather, Bliik or Brown. 

33 I /3*'- oft In Dozen Loll, 50** off in Six- 
Dozen Lots. 

KURTZ CO.. 52 W. 46th St., New York, N.Y. 

RUBBER BELTS. With Grip 
Bucklet, $15.00 per Great, 

.‘sample. 25<-. pretmid 
FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 

I7r. $3.50 $39.00 
StmplB TIr 50r. prepuld. 

RUBBER KEY HOLDERS 

s**;. $1.10 ^c™..$ii.5o 
Samplp. •-’Sc. prepaid 

0*t our aamplaa and be convinced. 
25% with order, bal. C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS. 
35 South Dearborn Street, 

.\niong the folkn working the Loop seetlon in 
Chicago, piiH d Joe Harris, have been the fol¬ 
lowing—all doing a very satlsfactor.v business: 
.laiiies Morey. ,\1 Lind, Caudy Me.vers. I’ete 
Nperoiil. »). K. /ahel, I’ete Cherry, Tonim.v 
Ryan and a new one there, Agnes Ayers, who 
has ts'cn doing nicely with rings. THE FAMOUS “AUNTY MAY 

Harr.v Fitzgerald has had four fountain pen 
and jieneil stands working in the Queen City 
for the liolida.v hiisiness In windoi.s and a door¬ 
way. While calling on the writer last week 
“KHz” staled that while it liad not lieen a 
veritalile mopup his hooks were on the profit 
side of the ledger and then- were very good 
reasons to expect greatly increased receipts 
in the eleventh-hour rush. lie intended leaving 
for some other point immediately after the 
2r)th. A durn nice feller and worker is Harry. 

Chicago. 

WANTED The best on the market. We ar* 
now ready to ship eiir n*w pattern*. 
Twelve different Cretisiiie and Percilo 
patterns to < lioo.se from. 

PER DOZEN. $3.60. 

PER GROSS. $40.00. 
Sample .Xpr ai. 5Ui-. prrimid 

3-IN.I BAGS, $3 25 per On.. $35.00 
per Gross. 

PLYMOUTH bags, size I 1x15. $5,25 
per Dozen, $60 00 per Gross. 

Over 15 Ollier taat sellers. Imnicjial* 
shlpinent. Write for catalog. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
223 Cejnmercial St.. Dept. B. 

BDSTON, MASS. 

Demonstrators, Agents, Dis¬ 
tributors to Earn Big Money 
selMig StTMlirvlE NO-CEMENT White 
Itulilier Self-Vuliwi.lzlng Tire and Tulie 
Patch. Takes a moment to demonstrate 
For i>art hultra and prices write to uur 
winter address. 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO.. 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr. 
96 Bond SL, New York City 

The Oessley Bros.’ .Show recently closed what 
the management reports was one of Its most 
suceessful seasons and is wintering at Phillips- 
hurg. N. .1. These folks register a “kick” 
against lond-’em-up med. workers encountered, 
partly as follows; "There seems lo W no town 
that will grant a license after it has had 
one of those follows in It—which means that 
they elose nearly every town they go to, and 
the finish will tie that all will he closed to 
tlie honest medicine men as well as the fakers.” 

RUSSIAN.GERMAN 
AUSTRIAN.S0VIET 

333 W. 2d Street. 

YOU CAN MAKE SOO*/* 
by selling our W.VI.K WKIJ. Foot Powder, a priMliict 
of MKKIT. LIVINGSTON BROS., 84 John Streit, 
New York City. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
^•cialtz Candy Fartorr" In yoar cnmraanltT. We fwniah eeery- 
INna Money sisklsp opportunity unUnuted.Either men or a omeak 
an* Candi Booklet Free WrK* for it today. Llon't put It og| 
W.MIkLTm RAatPALi. Ornwov 49; CASTORANBf.M. A 

MtaoQuanTtns. 

Dr. Floyd Williams is working In the South¬ 
eastern jPtates. Coincidentally, K. J. Hamnion, 

(Continued on page 112) BEACH’S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Columbia, la C. 
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AOENTS StU tOOM. 
RITE Kelt Rugi. Quick 

' Ml ** I n ' moi ey-maker!). Size. 2hx 
^ ■ M t k ■ J » mm 58. Kz. ellent quality, at- 
^ •*&r> ■ a^F■ iS tractive colora. Inunodlate 
£*>*VeVa'^r>'^ delivery. 

S'l-f Sell for $2.2$ 

— aa^.a^a.^ Pficc,$15.00p€rdoz. 

Sample postpaid, $1.50 

Money refunded if not 
»> satisfied. 
iSa’aUPiLa^ajF■*Jj Many other splendid mg 
%*B^FaVa'|Fa‘» TJluea. Get full iiTorma- 

about uur pro^iosltlon. 

'"■'Kkjl’? MAISLEY-PAYNE 
MFC. CO. 

1(V1-C Hanover St., Boston, Mass. 

THE PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
N HAS A BIG DEMAND—ITS HIGHLY USEFUL 

200% PROFIT-MAKE $25 A DAY 
_ It will veil Ifvelf to every tluivewlfe. R idio Fan. Elee- 

trli-lan. Hevuurdiit or Il,,tel K.-. per. Tailor Sli .p. 

No. 105^-011 alyle llluatrated. 4 t1 A nO CriKC 
panels and folds like wallet. ^1‘I.UU UlOSS 

fold? 10.00 Gross 
'‘’sELF-THREAdYnG "(I.’onDOV' n’eEDL d-9 7C 
(100 Packages) ... ^t.fO 

il.OO deposit will bring gross order, balance C.O.D 
We guarantee full satisfartlovi or nvaiey refunded. 

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR FREE ON REQUEST. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
M.UTU.NE Nrani.FSt. \EFT)I.E.S IN PACKAGES 

ANT) ROOKS ONLY. 

t to !0 EasI Fourth Street, NEW YORK CIH 

PITCHMEN — We 
also have an all- 
metal Sharpener 
that sells for 25'’ 
Price to you. SI 1.50 
per Gross. 

Kxcellcnt for 

ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
GENUINE LEATHER 

BA.1.L.OOIVS 
CAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

90 - 
■hV (Tmvt trans* 

parent, five 
/, colors, pure *um gis 
! ballooof. Grass. $3.50. 

As shore, fifteen dlffevce.f 
pictures on both sides. Gross. 
$4.00. 

TO Air. Oas. 5 As»*. Color 
Balloons. $2.25 Grass. 

S<iuawkrrs. $3.00 Grass. 
Itallu'ti .*atlck», 35o Grass. 
Write for particulars on 

our Gas and Oas .apparatus. 

Catalog free. 25'c with 
order, balaiice C. O. O. 

PfiESH 
tTOCK 

• EAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

WONDERFUL 
PREMIUM 

Bamboo Self-Filling Fountain Pen 
YALE RUBBER CO. 
Ca»t 17th StrMt NEW YORK CITY. 

mi ortAimm ms mro uftt 
PMCTioN'Tiafa^tvem.idi Tvnrvih os fvw 

T?«tW CAR. 
'ASlOlUTriT 

Silk Knitted 25 Yr. White Gold Filled U/PICT UIATPU 
Platinum F'nished HUIOI iVAIUn 

6 Jewels, tcre.eau shape. engriTed case. «A OE 
jeweled cr.«vn, complete with silk rib- 
iKin and cos. A 20% depnslt must ac- Eafh. 
oimpany all C. O. I>. orders. Write for OUT I '24 
Jeiielry t atalogue—Just off the press. 

HARRY L, LEVINSOIV 4k CO. 
Manuf icturers aad Jobbers. 

188 North Mirhigan Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL :px3.UU dozen 

$30.00 Gross 
Wonderful Value. Sglendid Assert, 

ment. Beautiful Oesignt. 
Every Tta Guaranteed First 

Quality. 
Smd today for an assorted dozen 

at this lew price. All orden 
-hipped same day received. 25% 
■ leiMislt, lialance C. O. D.. or eend 
mil amount and we will prepay all 
< liargi - 

Send 50c for sample. 

Mac Manufacturing Company 
Menttlatr. New Jersey. 

$13.0l)pef gross—Men’s Rubber Bells-SI3.00 ner gross 
With hlfh-^Ttde lUvIlfr Bar Bu kU*. rr $13.50 r^r Gross with 
•atln finish l«*Ter cismp sdjusUMe Buckles. Th* >*0 IIo'ta c me 
In black. br<mn and fray, plain snv'oth ■‘‘i. wilruj or 
stitrhed. Our Belt and Buckle U supcrl*ir t.» any on© mjde 
and la tuarinteed to bj strictly first. There ar© a lot «f 
rheau t“*’*- on the market, but non© will com© up to th© 
(juaU* ’ an<^ lesicn of our Belt and Bu.kl©. 13^0 deposit 
r©i! .ire)! wi 1 each gtwa orrle"^d, balar- e C O D. Wen's 
C^tviMsitifs Key Holders, Kr Gross. 

GOOD BALLOONS 
ARE 

fiiiariintecd 
Stamfard 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., A’ ron. Ohio 
Urilliant 

«>f cuurse ynu are irterrsted in selling something 
ll.it will brine you l ig money! Isn't that nghtf 
Very well, then, here's a line that will uet you 
from 

200''o TO 400' 0 PROFIT 
He giiaranirr lh»l! 

Selling the Perrv Hand-Crliwed Phnko Medalllong, 
Photo Jewelry. Ph to .t.lverttsing Novelties. Photo 
Huttons, etc . is ot^e of the blgzeAt namey suo- 
.■f «M offered ipe.’UItT islesr.ien If. ten years. 
They sell sd ov-t t:;e r-ninto', at 11 seasons Of 
the year—In e . ..tsiit demsui. We furnish A 
beautiful llght-we gilt Selling Case. 

llVifr Ihu minute or you uill regret it. 

Mak« Your Connections With 

WHITE STONE 
OF SUPPLIES 

QCAI.ITT speaks f'r tuelf and RAVOT 
BEBVICB CANNOT BC BBATIN. 

Write for prl.-ee while you can hare pro- 
tectloo oo terrllory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Hilsted St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

and wholfvflale jewclrv rataloKUP mailed 
to your adilresH alisolutely free, postaf^c 
paid. Send u.s your addresn tcnlay. 

It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importersand Manufacturars 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

100% 

PROFIT 
ON PERFO 
Radiating Plates 

PERRY PHOTO NOVEITY CORP. 
Sect. 22. J60 Bowery. NEW YORK C 

QUALITY TELLS. IT SPEAKS SIX TIMES IN OUR 

BIG SIX ASSORTMENT 
IT SPEAKS TEN TIMES IN OUR 

BIG TEN ASSORTMENT 
These Assortments consist of a very hlgh-eradc line 

of Toilet ArtI' les. and are guaranteed !■> please. They 
ire neatly pai-ke,! In lainvenicnf hoses, and come 
fresh from osir lalorstory as irdered. 

litgh-grsde men itul wmien tre wanted to sieid fT 
the.se iMcka.tes. This will bring our pri-pi's.llon t» 
ti'feral A.'vnts 

BIG SIX ASSORTMENT, worth $'.’85. prepaid for 
8Se. 

BIG TEN ASSORTMENT, worth $5.10. prepaid for 
$1.60. 

MIDWEST DRUG COMPANY. 
185 E Naghten Street. Columbus. Obio. 

Bamboo ScII-PIIllno 

Try out thlA r*ptil-flrc seller. V.^ed on ir.v4 v\ 
oil itoves to preTeiit fo<Ml frikm bun \ng, mH.. 
—or liquids from boll.ni orer. Every cook war:! 
or.©; 3 or -I nt. sli;;!© ci:i. i>rder dozer* ti 
day at S6.00» tlelltiry ch-irget prepaid. Liieratur 
oo reijuest 

Our prices defy 
allcoinpe- 

o. I r.i tition. Send 5(k' 
for Sample 
and Agents'pi'opo- 
sitioti. Kasiest seller on 
tlio market. Write 

NIPPON CO., 12S1 Broadway, N.Y.C. 

Window Demonstrators 
and Agents 

AUTOMATIC RAZOR SHARPENER. 
Guarantee,! to sharpen and keep 
sliarp uid ityle and safely razors. 
Basv ti» dfmaistrate. QuL-k In sell, 
with trig profit*. Write quick U) 

NOVELTY CUTLERY CO.. 
Dept. R. CaRten. 0. 

SEED FILTER & MFC. CO., INC. 
Dept. 10, Franklin St., NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Get This Book I I SELLING GOODYEAR 

RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3.25 A DOZEN. $15 00 A GROSS 

Semple. 40c. Prepaid 
5'id* •' ft ■ .Tale of G ■ cha.m ar"! 

Per ntilicrired to a p.'r P»'» 
run er H .* 'he GiHinTlLMt .-’.a’ar *e 
f.ir .ervi.-e a'd 'a.« .-I ’rs W ' c .»r 
iri.'e ■ •■* 2'F- dr;»eit ha’ai. - « ' 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. : , 
34 Eaat 9tb Street New Yer. t.^. 

AGENTS SOMETHING NEW! 
Pitchmen, Agents. 
Salesmen. The Ka.llo 
Strupper h n ! 4 s any 
.Sv' ty Ilia le Sell* fnr 
2.V*. Slaj -. . Id. $9 60 
Grese. >an)p e. 2'«'. 
25% le. all «■ O I’v 

RADIO STROPPCR 
COMPANY. 

Chlaage. IH. 

LAYS FLAT 
or M'or or .vny? 

I It will clearly show you hnw 
you can make $25 t» $50 

neck. Ill part or all time, sell 
ing (low's Famous I’hlladelph s 
Hosiery direct In wearers fri>m 
nr mills. I’Icassnt. dignlflrdvnrrk 

i'K'ds that wear. Prl'-et that win. 
erraanNit Income Write today. 

GEORGE 0. CLOWS CO.. 
Ik 39. Pbiladelglila. Pa. 

Tlie M t. :'am ' v*!' r<-;. w 'h He.’alcomania Trz.'.t- 
fer.-. si."’" I Fn-o to apply. N.> li -ci * 
nc.’dcl ism; ■■ a'd particulars tor the -kiiir 

Motorists’ Accessories Co.. Mansfield. Ohio 
^ SAfTT MM 

U West Chicaga Avenuev 

1. •e-il 

r4^91ikv7u«iiiiiT;i.vi©<i 

L flTmiTSiS SfutyTiSvi 

S=: 

m 
OOAY S 

iIGGEST 
fALUE 
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GOODYEAR RAINCOATS PIPES 
(Continued from page 1101 

an aiTunaut for about twelve 7ear^ and an »|il 
ai’iiuaintanee of Doc, met the latter at « 
North Carolina fair aome time ago and "under 
"tudled” Wllllaraa while en route aouthward and 
made hia flrat pitch on UrouKhton atn-et, ."'ii 
vannab, to hip receipt^, and. well, the wn; 
Hill gets It he and William'i had a "race" In 
their respective tars to Hrunswick, William' 
winning br a big margin, and Uammon now 
figures himself a "dm tor'’. 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— 
ThrM, Costs are mads of aupsrlor quality Bombaalns 

Clciiii. rubbtriaed to a high grads XU Rsd India Rubbsr. 
^nry coat Is fully cut; all arour,d bolt, tabs on slsvrss 
ai.d onr.Tsrtibls collar. fSach coat has our guarantss la- 
bsi. Color, Tta. Men's aaiipls, $2.IS. 

■ EACH 
IN DOZEN 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS — 
Tliets coats «rs made of whipcord cloth. OL'AdlA.VTEZS} A ■■ #3 

waterproof. Can be woir, rain or shins. Tsry ssrvlcsahls ▼ 
None cenuiDs without our tradt-mark. Men's Sanials W wwaB> 
Coat. 12.50. _ ^ mCH 

Prompt $hipments direct from factory. '**lots.^** 
V 297e sti dspoait, bslancs C. O. D. Oaab or moi.sy avdsr aaly. 

Write fer eur momplett cmtmlogue of Men't, Wommn't amt 
Children’* Kaincnatt 

AFullLineolRubbsrized Household Apfons (all colors) Gro.,{l U Oci 

No. 3382. 

No 3382—Ladies’ Ring. 
Silver finish, set with 
two fine cut whits stosie 
brilliants. 

Ilarry J. Harrington, female Impernonator, 
formerly with varlou» med shows, writes that 
he is on the road to recovery, having been 
bitten by a dog while separating two canines 
from fighting. Kvpects to remain at home 
until spring, taking a rest after a busy sea* 
eon. 

Kt'ra auallty Imltatloo 
Elk T *uii, m'HUitcd In 
gold-plated setting with 
white cold-plated Bk 
Head Eknhictn. Copied 
from.a high-priced charm. 

Sample, 60c 
$5.00 PER DOZEN 

N'o C. O. Da. without depoglL Send for Whlta Stone 
Catalogue. 

S. B. L^VICK CO. 
401-406 South Wells Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

n. F'itzgerald tells It: 
First I’en Man: “Say, I’ve ueitd enough ink 

in my demonstration, of [tens to float the 
largest ocean-going vess,-! that floats.’’ 

Second Ten Man: "Yes, and I’ve sold enough 
fountain pens to eink that vessel in the ink 
you used.*^’ 

Seen in the lobby of a leading hotel in 
Wichita Fall^ Tex., .recently, ’'cutting up 
doughsky"; J. A. (juick, Hoh Mathews and 
family, J. F. Whatley, J. V. Harnes, .loe Flynn, 
’’Skinny’’ McCloud. 1*. II. Slipsinger, II. J. 
Scott and Eddie Yagler. -Ml lisjking in good 
health and prosiierous, and out in tlie «tr*et 
were lined np their autos of various makes. 

AGENTS 
wanted 

each color. 
TERMS: Cash with Sample orders-ehalf oasb with 
aantlty orders. Write fur Catalog of Bugs. Wall 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. NOTE: 

rjki |I^ 200% 

profit 

Sell CABLE GRIP 
Make $10 to $20 Daily 

There have been entirely too many of the 
lads at Columbus. 0., the past few week', and 
there are several other cities in tlae same 
’’iioat'*. esjieclally when some of them don't 
give a - atiout clean working and the 
welfare of the profession. Keep bunching up 
and watch the outeomi-—you’ll t>e looking else¬ 
where for “iKirk chops’’. 

Seems that Walter Dodge since locating 
in -Albany, X. Y.. a couple of years ago, lias 
branched out into a gi-neral service business. 
Besides his corn remedies, messenger service 
and general Information on flowers, taxis, sight¬ 
seeing autos, etc. He also seems to remain en¬ 
ergetically on the job, not given to many 
vacations. That’s pep for a “youngster’’ of 
Walter’s years. 

m.e man sold 120 In 10V4 hours, also mi^de 21 sales In 21 <-allH. .-ume- 
ihing NEEDED in every home A HALF-MINUTE’S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Also has wonderful field among Qroesrs. Hotels, Hardwars 
ar.d Department Stores, etc. 

Flta any else FYult or Jelly Jar, Cateup Bottle, Oil Can, Mustard and 
Pickle Bottles, etc. Affords a wonderful grip, REMOVES COVER EASILY. 
Peala Fruit Jara perfectly. SAVING CONTENTS. Buy direct from manu¬ 
facturers. Pample, .25c. SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN In Display .j. 

DOW working in ■Vancouver Isle, and that busi* 
ness la ho good in that neck of the wo^s he 
tliinks he will spend some little time there. 
IKk- has his wife and family along. He re¬ 
ports that lie seems to liave a ‘monopoly’, hav¬ 
ing seen no other medicine workers around. 
Doc requests pipes from J. P. Saunders, Do' 
Wheatley, Weise and Bonsteal. 

.Tames 1... Newark—Y'onr suggestion that 
medicine shows send in their routes for publi¬ 
cation more frequently Is timely. As to the 
parties you have been wishing to Join (one 
or the other!, it is most pniliahle that tliey 
get The Billboard each week (have a pipe from 
i.ne of them in this Issue), and suggest that 
you write them care of our mail furwardiiig 
dt'partment. 

284 WALKER STREET, 
DETROIT. MICHIGAN. BOYLE LOCK CO 

We carry a Larje Stock of 

I FOUNTAIN PENS 
From $13.50 per gro. and up 

Be* Scud 11.25 for 5 new samples. 

Shg-I Tool Chest, nickel brass-lined 

case 

$16.50 per gross 

1l-in-1 Tool Chest, with hammer in 

wooden hollow handle 

$22.80 per gross 

Real Razors 

$3.75 per doz. $42.00 gross 

Real Razor Strops 

$2.75-$40.(X) gross 
2^% deposit, iMloiice C. O. 1). 

House of MYERA.FING0LD 
21 Union Square, NEW YORK. 

A NEW INVENTION 
Whitney Ward, entertainer, piped that he r*'- 

«'ently joined the David I>-e Show aft<T closing 
with Ilammond'K Minstrel-. Si.\' lie h:id quite 
a gabfest with i;d and Kitty .Veker. the sketch 
team, at S’ ' ley. X. T., they la-lng on their 
way to New Ycrk City, and stated they would 
have their own show out next seasnti under 
<anvas. Wliitncy would like pipe- fr'ra Chief 
Bed Fox, (J. B. Payne and that oldfinier. Doc 
Morgan, now off the road and with a dandy 
dental parlor in Port Leyden, N. Y.; al.so Le- 
Boy (Stretch) Williams. 

DD^^iriT— Money Back Guarantee 
OUU /o r IW r ■ ■ Get “AGENTS’ TESTED SALES PLAN” 

Till-; H()Y.\L Sli.MU’KNKK 1» a pioiluit lliaf TOD can Sell easily. 
Your profit la veiy large, alxml . Your sales come fast. Volt do / 
not do a lot of talkl";. \ :tO-secmi(l (Irmiaistrall'Xi sells it. Our FAC- X 
lOKY MONETY-BACK r.l AUANTKE knock, down the «all Of sales re- X 'll:, 
slstanre. No matter «liat your experience lu. tie«., get our “AlU^VIJs' X L'| 
TESTED SALFi I’l.A.N". It will mean IKil.I.AB.s to J<>u. 1 I Jv 

Tl.e Ki’YAL -.1111 put a keen e'l=e on k'lives. .srlssors, cleavers, j / |l 
scythes, sickle-, etc. h. la'-, it will .hatpen all keen-eilaed tools. I X / |J j 

CHEW .M.\\.\<.EHS make big money Pe<ause it is a fast seller writh I, ' ^ / llllliX 
a large margin. IP u-ewives lan’t resist it once tliey are shows, how V, Jw ^ 
nicely It «barjei;s knl’.'a. y /\Mji lSS*N^ 

Write (or our ••.)<,ENTS’ TE.^TT:!) SAI.l-> PLAN". It Is viluable. / / 
A’ery simple, a’.d a .-Airo money maker. A'ou can’t help making BUI / / / / 
MUNirY working it. .«ells tor SOc. Samples. 25c Each. h/'/ / / 

Os:e flrosi coats $18.00; your profit J.>1.0<l. Dne-JIalf'flrosS costs X ' X ^ 
JIO.OO; your profit *26.00. Costs $2.00 per Dozen. I’llees ar» / ^ y' y'l 
F. O. B. De’rolt. One-third with order. balan< c C. O. I). One // 
gross weighs thirteen pounds reaily to ahlp. Write or wlic your J/ / Mg ’/1/^ 
order. Ship same day received. You just ought to Uy this. You’ll / Jr 
be convinced. ^ 

Bill does not want to single out any special 
ClirlstmaH renicmlirance cards, a- that is sort of 
“stepping on thin ice.” so to speak, but there 
was one tliat was extremely iiov..|. in that It 
was partly liaiidinade—<loiie in gold ink—com¬ 
ing from one of tlie pniminent cities of Texas. 
Besides a lieautiful verse, the following was 
neatly inscrilwd on the is'Verse side: “W. E. 
Berger, the stationery engraver: W. R. Wil¬ 
son. (ieorge Negus, potato iieelcrs; ((. K. Doyle, 
tops; Jack Brmido, wire jewelry. All doing 
nicely.’’ It sure was a nifty getup. 

AIGRETTES 
( Imitation) 

The kiiuJ they arc all 
lalking about. They 
h.'ive the iUiAh and 
the class of the real 
article. 

700 Lincoln Bldg., Detroit, Mich SPECIALTY MFG. CO 
One of the boys wrote last week from Co- 

lumliiiH. O: “Sawr a pitchman working on mar¬ 
ket the other Katurdiiy working as an Indian 
talking broken language. After making bis 
piteli be st'MKl back and let his lieliwr hand 
the goods nut and take In the nioney. mean¬ 
while keeping up a little talk. Even when 
they came so fast that his helper <ould not 
take care of them quickly he refused to take 
.-iny of It liiniseir. and let the customers wait. 
This impressed the writer as a good stunt, as 
it gave the impression that be was not eager 
fnr th*» 4*nin ** 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
White or Black 

Sample $1.00 
Cash with sample order. 
One-lhirdamoiinl with 

iUtzrtt orders. 
50.000.MARK NOTES. $2.00 A HUNDRED. A “home-trade” booster sheet of free clrrn- 
50,000-MARK VOTES. $17.00 A THOUSAND. lution at Englewoml. near Chicago, took an 

Samples, lOo. awful “rap’’ at Itinerant merchants in an 
RUSSIAN. GERMAN, AUSTRIA and article credited to tlie manager of the Engle- 

OrtV/IFT K/midrV Wood Business Men's Assocliitlon. Quite natn- 
_ . tal with some business men, but there are some 

xkTi'rails r strong appellation—to street sale-men 
Scllinc hie^everywherc r.r*eaV ^ ^n adveitUlne without discrimination In the com|K.sttlon. It 
sclllne '’'*^,"^",.7,1, with Ll orders “ ’** !''■'*'* l"■•>^'■bIe that even tlie niaj..rlty of the 

wrtRi n ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO. citizens do not Ifsik nf the matter in the same 
light ns the composer—If they did they 
wouldn't palronirc tlie street boys iwho the 
arflele admits pay a license), and there would 
not so lunch great <?) harm done tbc local 
merchants. 

The 1924 Man- 
delette zniikcs 
4 Post Card 
Photos a mln- 

Y ^ Bte on the spot. 
‘ i No plates, films 

; No experience 

TRUST YOU. 
ijx-r. Write today 

for our pay-us-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
nos W. Erie St., DepL B., CHICAGO, ILL 

26 Bond Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

STRCETMEN-NOVELTY 
MEN'MAIL ORDER MEN AGENTS 

NINE-HEX PUZZLE o*;,. 

BELTS t J.»- 
25‘/f deposit, lialaiicc C. 0. D. 

ELYMS & CO.. 656 Broadway. New York 

I, a hot and switt chance to rake In the money 
New York City u excited ever the Nine-Hex 
Puzzle. It hai 'em all goin,. j sensational sue- 
erse—one of the biggest crazes ever. Quarter! 
and $1.50! pour in like rain—money-maker ii 
a dozen v«ay,. 

One Simide NINE-HKX Pl’/.ZLE for only 35vl 

CLEMEIMT TOY CO., 
110 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK CITY, 

'W of them using unethical tac- 
is a p<i—ibillly of the market 
everymie. It i« to lie Imped 

le avoided, for several of the 
iig I he market regularly and 
Irly well lliere. .Among vlHltors 
eiitlv was Doc Kd Wei-e, He 
riff here after closing Ids simw 

. - on Ills way home to l.uke- 
view, t). Doe lia- many oilier Intere-t-. in ad- 
diiloii to ills iiiediviiie liiisinesH. and eloHed 

Semi lor . iteiiUi of our lar.;e Bats. BE.VNRTT’S eiiiiy this year so that lie iniglit liave time 
I UAT FALTOUA', 123 Broad SI.. AHcksuuviUe. Fla. lo look over bis fourteen cottages at Indian 

MEDICINE MEN 
It . u >‘sh 'o radke a ■ m -tart a show, glye 
u- a 'rj,! iidcr We lul uii liquid, tablet- or dry 
' .nil. Wf ari rrady ie suit sny me<lh iiie man. 

Green Vatley Medicine Co-, Milierstown, Pi 
PITCHMEN I .Mil..' IViH'r Tricks, $5.u0 pi-r im 
Ki,:ht-paKa M.,|e ('inulars. $1.00 per lOll S,mpl 
of each, pnatpalr:, lt)c. .MODLIIN Sl’HClALTY CO. 
No. 8 N. 16ih .s!L. SL Louli, Missouri, 
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^ HOLD Ai " 
7 SHOWM.^RCSr V 
I THVMB FNMCIf 
r ACAIHST PILE . 
PfULLOFrCAP • 
• QuicKiymsuii^^ 
•ANEOUJ FLAME. 
THAT HOiOS IM . 
rrRONC .BARZC V 

and fet them Id thap^ for tbp next sum 
mrr H<»aM>D. 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS How’i book* golDK in the Crp^cent City. 
II»rry WillianiN? 

THREE STYLES Hiicli kind contains one paper rlotli-stuck, gold-eyed nee¬ 
dles; four pap<*rs loost' needles and a patch of assorted darning needles. 

J. K. nogm, Maine, want* to know where 
he can Hei-ure “ilrfani " books, lightning ral- 
ciilator Ixjok* and lliniluo or I'hlneKe rliig-^. 

Thought we wotihl get all the late pipes from 
the ChrUtma* Niinilier "cleaned np" in thi- 
l»«ue, but If now look* like «onie will hare to 
reinnin over for the next—some of them are 
very long. 

Sowethlnf Nev/ 
V Fm The 
>"■ • Holidays 

' jTY n Sell our large and 
■ K eztenilra line of 
W Sir ■* ^ beautiful hand-rol> 

if ''T"*' - »•- fltol® Medal- 
LASLIj* Won*. »1»' our New 
rwawt IV Clock .Medallion, 
. i oblong, oral and 

3 10-in. round: Pho- 
‘ to Jewelry, Photo 
A M " '■ 1 _\*I Buttona, etc 
■ AJ* y' Here la your big 
“ ' 2* I j opportunity. 

. I / E.4ST WORK— 
•♦vvV. ' '■ ’ J BIO PROFITS. 
' , Set d for our new 

\ catalog ahiiwlng 
- our extenalTc Ik.a 

6xS. of money getten. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELH CO. 
19 Bowery* New York City 

Colllne*, the white*tone man. I* working In 
and around Brooklyn and New York, He ex- 
Iiect* to meander over to I’hllly after tlie flrat 
of the new year. Say* Jack Martin might 
IiKH-en lip and »hoot a pii>e. 

[l^diuo- manci t«uin.uuiii; j3.uu 

We carry a big line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notions C'amival Cloods and Special¬ 
ties suitable for Streetmcn, Carnival Concessionaires, Sheet Writers, Salesltoard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. \N'e ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCJ^ODD NOTION CO. 
822*824 No. Eighth Street, .... St. Louis, Mo. 

Among recent TWltor* to the writer wa* Ta.r 
lor -Matlilna, motion picture projectionist, who 
»a« |ja.<*ing thru Clhty en route to the I’aelflc 
Coast in his motor eonveyanee. He etated that 
W. W. Price, with pen*, and C. offenbaclier, 
mechanlral toy*, were areompanying him on the 
trip. 

Jack Post ‘Nhoot**’ that be I* still near the 
“Big City", but Intend* to soon sail down the 
roast to JacksonTlIlr, Fla., for a week or two. 
He say*: “Why not more pipes from New 
Orleans? What’s the matter with the hiiueli 
down there? Why don't all the l>oy* ‘get to 
gether’ and send In more short pipe*, esintciall.i 
STRAIflHT DoPF, on closed town*?” 

A 1V0NDERFUL ITEM lOO”. PROFIT FOR YOU. GET 
THIS QUICKLITE . THE ONLY PERFECT LIGHTER. 

Ili-'lily Hi.d. iiist ll:i pocket. Fool-proof. Simple. 
.. Il.!i:i lu v gai. Ituriis any ali'olsd olMaliisbIe at all 

.I-Iia I'.. I..uranl<ed salisfs.-torv. Uglits Instantly .* 
fi- ' .p is poi' U .'iT. Rolls fl.ime In wind. Finnot gat 
i. " ..f r icr. I.' •; .i h o. time. Flieaper, handler and 

is’ rr tti. 11 m'.'.shes. 
F.eh Uu l-'l'e 111 * . .41. 'Me do"«* In wonderfully 

ai i. 'ivf .1! idjv . ■ s.- : Write ijnlckly for quanUty 
(I , Sample prepaid. JS ernta. 

According to a press dlspatrh Issiilng fioni 
Rome, tia., that city Is against street vender- 
selling corn medietwe and other wares. The di' 
patch s*.ems to intimate that the citizenry 
wishing to i>atroiiize the Isiys must now go 
••e|sewl)''te''—not Jiipt •'where” Is stipulated, 
hut doubtless the hoys will feel that the f.dks 
willing to buy their stoeg land h.-lp them pai 
a license to the city I will he "f^reed” to 
patronize only the store*. 

Oiie of our azents In Missouri. last madh, 
made fT'". net protlt selling our HAPPY 
HUME MAKER .sUIAMPUO.. .Sells like uild- 
flre. Everybody wants It. Many other* arrr- 
age til'i to fdv to Vi per day. This amazing 
Shamis'o I* jiist tile tiling for Mislicln* Sliow 
Men. P.I.h Mrn. etc. 

lO E. 14tlA St ■Tim Dawson sa.v* that New Orleans is floisled 
with pitehfolk*. hut that nolioily there, outside 
a little Christmas hU'iness. seem* able to make 
the grade, except Danker and the Young 
Ro.va, who are tliere with spud peelers. Add* 
that the working (leople in that city, because 
of strike*, etc., don't ae.-m to have much loose 
rhange to buy trinket* and that many of the 
fellow* are glad to seek other territory. Wilde 
I* aI*o there, after a good fair-ground neasou, 
say* Jim, with razor* and watehe*. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
You r.i«i make inO% net proflu We also 

furnish HAPPY HOME MAKER SHAMPOO 
In bulk for your own wrapiKT. It will pay 
yon to get uur proposlthai now. Write to 
Department E. 

With RUBBER BELTS ($18.50 gr 
smooth ano walrus, black, brown, grey, 

^ SAMPLE $2 00 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gr« 
.Jm genuine I father, cobra grained, black ai 

cordovan, sample dozen. $2 25 
SIS.OOgross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gro 

' M U, Killer or Is-ver Itiirkles. Black. Br.«n. Urry. <moot 
^ W.ilrns. Onr-lhird deposit on orders, Ivslaiic* slilpprd C. 

No less than six doret. sliln>ed. Write for oataleaiie. 

Samples. 25c AH Pint*. N* Seconds. PITT BELT MFQ. CO^ 705 Fifth Aveiiiie, PITTSBUROI 

The course of least reslstanee many time* is 
the one adopted. .\n instance of tbi* nature 
seem* to liave functioned in one of the Urge 
Eastern vitles recently. With a ware of 
crlnii'. the olfloers were Instructed to round np 
"siispieionH character*''. One of the first 
”ronndnp*'’ on the part of the blue coat* ■was 
to arrest a numlier of poor devil* trying to 
earn an honest living by selling tbelr ware* on 
the Htreets, «nd almost doubtless whole crowd* 
of glad-rag crook*—yeggnien. second-story 
worker* and dips, etc.—looked on and smiled 

Tom B. ifrnnett wrote fom Dresden, '’’enn., 
in part: “I am an old-time med. man. hnt 
haven't written much to Pipes. However, I 
saw something the other day In Martin that 
made me want to write. 1 saw a little lady 
worklng in the prettiest Western costume i 
ever luokisl at. and slie was one of the clean¬ 
est worker* I ever saw. Several prominent 
•iu*lnes» men purchased the stock she was 
selling. The comedy she n«ed canoed plenty 
of Ihuglis and encouraged buying. On introduc¬ 
ing myself I found her to tie Mrs. FJeorge \. 
lirooni. I did not iiave time to m«-et her hn* 
band, who Hhe Maid bad gone to lunch. But 1 
want to »ay fliaf If all the workers operated 
in the clean, business way these peoiib- do 
there would be many less closed towns. I 'le- 
lieve in saying a gissl word for people when It 
is due.” 

I HAVE THE X ON THE 
RED JACKET ” FOUNTAIN PENS 

For the Holidays 

MUFFLERS Full line of Fountiiin Tens anti JVncils. Cei mv Price List. 

Y. tbe Specialty King. • • 21 Ann Street, New York City. A brushed wool muffler —Well 
tailored N.d finest quality C4 A AA A,.. 
10 buff and brown. UOZ. 

Samtle Muffler, $1.00. 

A PURE FIBRE SILK MUFFLER—Kx- 

.$12.00 dol 
^aiyie Muffler, $1.2$. 

ElrerTona will nant one of these holiday 
gift*. Orders flllf»l peoraptb. 25'r rash. b*l- 
anc» c. tt. I>. We guarantee to refund your 
me* ey If not sarUfied. 

Special GOLF COAT. Brushed WmI Kur 

”"lo$42.00 Doz. 
Sample Cmit. $3.75, A Regular $5 »5 Seller 

CHELSEA KNITTING CO. 
621 Brsadway. Dept M., New Ypek City. 

MA-JONG 
The great Chinese G.iine that eretybodj Is .alkiug 

about and leanilpg to phy. 
AAA lAIIA Will be a seii*atloe,al sellln numlyr 
IVIR-dUnU iiuriii,; the IhilMays. Tht' Is iu-'t ihe 
right item to put If.e in yoiit 

ALSO 

Soldiers and Sailors 
Jokes and Stories 

6c each. 12 kinds. Samples, 6c. 

Sell 100 to 800 daily at J tc each. 

GOING strong 

SALESBOARD Do< Wango Nema wa* n Cincinnati visitor 
last week from Hamilton. »>.. where he and 
Mf’'. Nema I Belle llnrriel have opened an oiBce 
for the winter. Wango li«' taken on many 
pounds of flesh sIikc tlie writer la«t saw him 
a few rear* ago and despite his "iimpht.vskix'’ 
year* on tbi* mundane sphere be doesn't look a 
lilt older than—well, fortv. Me refiorted that 
he had a very gisHl season in Pennsylvania with 
Ills med. opr.v, and corroborated tbe report when 
"Bill” put it to him that he ha* a nifty mo¬ 
torized outfit with which to get over the poad« 
and do busincks. Speaking ..f Ibis veteran of 
the road, do the majority of yon boya know 
that iKith he and his wife are accoinpIlsli.il dru 
matic artists—and Nema a -nellow, very ira- 
iircssive baritone singer? The writer r.-mcm- 
bers well that unite a few years ago they 
headed their own comi'any. the "(lirl of the 
Coldeii Wist". But they both like the ^.h*1 
oF med. game lietter. 

.LND PRFMIFM m'.''INE.s>. \\> hare them ,!i stock 
I. bamho.. ind h, tie. wllh .-omplete h^siructluis. at 

$5.75. $13.25. $162$. $1* 25 PER SET AND UP. 

IF* r*<juire JS' e rfeposit on all order*. 

DAVISON & FELD 
•SELL WHAT SELLS" 

600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
Goodyear Raincoats 

Direct from Manufacturer 

MEN'S GAS MASKS, Cl Qi; 
DIAGONAL SHADE .^1.03 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, - $1.70 

Sizes. 36 to 46 ImxMdlaW dsllTtry. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S, $1.90 
Get our rrlce* oo othw numbers. 25% depoalt. 

btlar.w C. O U.. or 2% cash dltooont far ch*eA 
with order 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
NEW YORK 209 Canal St TO $100.00 A WEEK 

.tiling our big line of 15C trtleles u-ed ...nvtanUy h. 
evwT home. Write us. »e will send you 
some II5.0D Sampla L'aae Outfit tsi trust LtDBKAU 
- - |,_ rhlcago_ PFHE 1XH)D OO. 

Russian. German, Polish, Austrian Money 
aXlso llunparian. Soviets I re¬ 
present issue. Wholesale I’rit 
Streettnen and Agents. 

JULIUS S. LOWITZ, 
312 S. Clark St., 

Jogert Mfg.Co., 41W. lid St, N.Y.C. 

Ills trial hi'ing --et for Ib‘eemlier 7. *t wlileh tr si 
lie wa-i fo'iiid nut guilty, lu eoiiimeiitiiig on tlie 
arrest a local new-isiiM-e i-arried an item ii 
Its Novenih**r 27 .-dition, tli«* I.ist paragriitiii 
of which read; In *11 |ir,.bahillty it m.sii- 
a damage suit against tin* eily. The .lu\ 
fiillowlng the tral an article sfst.'d -n lur' 
as follows; ••Tlie ease of the « ity of M -n- 
t**vi4l**o Ja.$' iuanjiut*r r'f tn*’ 
Henderson Fonieilv Fom|ian\. wa* tielav thrown 
out of court li.i im'ge B. J. I'.veii. .Iiidge nv.n 
linding that there was not -nile cut . .!■ m 
against Mr. i'oland to warrant a <a>e " Th.' 
roster of flo- show I .-wls H,'t;ders..n. owm-r 
Ali.e H.-iidersoti. soiitir' t IMiia M:e' ll. nd^ rs ’ii. 
airol.at: * nna Mire H.-ml. rsoi; - g-r siol 
dancer; .\rt and I'eggy i: m'- n -k.'t. ■, - n.iv- 
elty singi-rs an.I .Isneers .11 k Morun. eo 
iii.diau. Fhas Flliolt. art;-- aii-l goiind 
gyniiia't: Jay I'oland le> inr>"'. I i.e ’W iioo. s 
i'y mofori/**d e,|Mipiii»*nl—-•'Ihm, a t’li. k anil a 
louring vsr. idaving ol-ra hoiis... w .iiier and 
under a .'lOvIln fi"*! lent suiiiiiiei -. 

ptrttlJ. »• 
T .' iuare or K*'. itone. 
' 4 M«,!" rf Q « n u I n • 

I either. In B * *. Blue. 
! ; l: n .riirs? Lighted. 

J ^9^,? 
.Simple, prep* J 

All order* shlit' 
■ime day 25% deb • 
it. btltni-v C O U 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
CHICACC 

Can Vlake IVl o n e y 
Willi Tliese Goods 

Per Gr**t 
I Nail Flies $l 7$. $2 00. $2.50 

Sachet Packets.$1.35. $150. 2.15 
Court Plaster ... I 50 
"Close Back " Collar Buttoas 1 75 

I Needlo Books $5 25. $6.00, 7.00 
Peocll ■ 

Jay Poland, with the I.ew Henderson teimw. 
met with an nniisiial itii-idenl at Montevide.., 
Wls., reeeiiily, explaining it somewhat a* fol 
lows; .\|r. Henderson was HI In a hospital at 
.\ppletiin and I’oianil fis'k charge of the show, 
whieii was to |»lav Monti*vidi'o. In the I'it.v 
npera House at a rental of Al.'s*. and Jay «ays 
he made F.'ai de|Histl. Itiit to wa« told tiy ttie 
oilli tals nfter tlie show was in lewn tliat he 
eonlil not sell midielne In the ms'ia liottse. and 
Hie reinrn of the dejtoslt wa« turned down, tin 
advice. I'oland o|>ened and was arrested during 
a sale of inedieine. and was held In jail over 
iitglit, being releaseit the next day under liall. 

29 S. Clinton Stroot, 

•take me home PACKAGE' 
111 t L • . r-.- --i.a* ; iiJ St AGENTS _ Shrrpcacrs . 4 00 

Broom Holders . jt 4 25 
Partum* Viols .... $2 15. 2 50 

Deposit must be .ei.t on all F O D. oidei*. I’ost- 
JKe extra on inmi* listed. Prompt shlprowita always. 
No catalog. Hend for pebe list. 
CHARLES UFERT. 133 Wsst l5Mi St., New York. 

. .It the Hotel Directory ;ii th: 
tlmi* unU 



most popnlar outdoor amusomont Institution the 
world has ever known, and that its popularity 
la Increasing iji the same ratio and with the 
same steady growth as the population ot the 
nation. 

A recent and exceedingly bright ailver lining 
to a dark heavy cloud that has bung o^er the 
circus horizon of Savannah. Ga., In the shape 
of a prohibitive license which kept circuses 
out since 1919, has had the cheering efTect of 
making prospects bright for the big shows to 
again put Savannah on their Itinerary. The 
engagement of the Sl'arks Circus under the 
auspices of Savannah Elks was such as to 
guarantee big business at any time for any 
first-class circus. It was estimated that more 
than 1.000 children between three and seven 
years of age saw their first elephant and other 
animals, and received educational benefits of 
great value during the parade and perform¬ 
ances of Sparks' (Srcus. The closing day pay¬ 
ment of salaries, of which considerable was 
spent in the city, had a pleasing effect in 
molding public opinion in favor of having cir¬ 
cuses at regular Intervals. 

LITSINGER TALKED OF 
FOR STATE’S ATTORNEY 

Additional Outdoor News 
ITES I.WriUTES 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Kirchen’t Nine-Lisht “Radiant-Ray” Hifh 
Handia (Mazda; Eleetrie li{ln Flower Baiket 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters at St. Lcuis—En¬ 
larging for Next Season 

Rt. Iy)ulB, Dec. 20.—The D. D. Murphy Shows, 
under the management of Lew Urophy, which 
closed their season at Alexandria December 8, 
were brought into Rt. Louis In record time, mak¬ 
ing one of the fastest home runs on n-cord. 
The show was unloaded Tuesday and Is now 
safely housed in winter quarters at Carondelet 
(St. Louis), where workmen commeneed Im¬ 
mediately in Imild.ng new fronts, painting up, 
and making prej)aralions for the much larger 
show which will be taken out next season. 

The U. 1). Murphy Shows were a ten-car out¬ 
fit this year, liut they have already bought ten 
additional cars, and next year will be a 
twenty-car show, with five rides in addition to 
the caterpillar and new seaplane, according to 
stated plans. Other advice is that the season 
was a successful one, and the management and 
the rest of the folks of the show here all look 
Wward to a "humdinger" for next year. The 
show has already lined up several of the big 
fairs and opens In St. l/ouls for two weeks, 
commencing April 21, under the auspices of the 
American Legion. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPO, LIGHTS 

There Is one trend of events among the per¬ 
sonnel of the Johnny J. .Tones Eposition, from 
a reasonable majority standpoint, which more 
tlian anything else tells of their prosperity and 
naturally tliat of the organization. This !• 
I lie vast amount of money these members have 
and are Investing in real estate, and especially 
so since arriving at winter quarters in Or¬ 
lando, Fla., a few weeks ago. Johnny J. Jones 
leads, with nearly StMi.fKIO invested. Tliere are 
also Capt. William Sigsbee, John llandolph Mur¬ 
ray, Edward Madigan. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Dunn. E. H. (Abe) Jones, Edward Owens. Ilob- 
ert Itigsby, Wyatt Rlieppard, Robert Marion and 
Samuel Serlein, all of whom are investors. Ed¬ 
die Madigan has been a real estate buyer each 
year of late and now holds considerable Orange 
County land. I’al Beggs Is the owner of a 
twenty-acre orange grove, while William Bo*- 
zelle has a fifteen-acre grove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillman will arrive at 
Orlando this week, and Harry will immediately 
Is gtn bniiding his new creation for next season. 
The writer is not well enough acquainted with 
the details of this attraction to give them out 
at present, hut the same will be forthcoming at 
an early date. Suffice to say that It will be 
entirely original in both theme and design, and 
atisoliitely away from anything ever seen with 
an outdoor amusement enterprise. .Alliert Sex¬ 
ton, chef of the "midway cafe" with the Jones 
Exposition, has gone into business in Orlando, 
having opened a cafe on Church street, and It la 
reiwrted an excellent success—deservedly ao, as 
Sexton is a first-class restaurateur. 

The writer notes that at the Chicago meet¬ 
ings of the fair secretaries and park men a 
great anriunt of stress was laid on the necessity 
of having both parks and traveling amusement 
tximpanieg give more attention to the entertain¬ 
ment of the "kiddiea”. Let it not be forgotten 
that the Johnny J. Jones Exposition has bad, 
and really originated among traveling shows, 
miniature rides for children the past four years. 

Incidentally that New York City (Madison 
Square Garden) Exposition next February, 
wherein for one week will be exploited and ex¬ 
hibited everything of note that belongs to 
Florida (except t*'e climate), will be wonder¬ 
fully advertised, as Frank Heaton, city editor 
of The Tampa Tribune, who has charge of 
the publicity, the writer understands has con¬ 
tracted for eight full pages of one of the most 
prominent weekly papers in the United States, 
for Its Issue of February 16—undoubtedly the 
largest single advertisement ever placed with 
one periodical. 

When the reader Is reading these items the 
writer will be in New York City making 
merry Yuletlde with his "sidekick", Ed R., 
Jr., and we’ll "take in” everything from the 
Battery to Grant's Tomb, and shows from John 
Barrymore's "Hamlet” to Sam Scribner’s Co¬ 
lumbia Burlesque queens. 

ED B. SALTEB 
• ("Jolinny J. Jonei’ Hired Boy"). 

$4.SO Each In Dozen Lots. 
Bulbs Included. 

Sample sent for $5.00 
No. >S0—Rttndj 23 Inches high. Itfado of 

reed. Beautifully colored ai.d finished in 
two-fni,e bronze effects. 

Tilled with 9 large size American Beauty 
Roses, each with s genuine Mazda colored 
electric bulb Inalde. Equipped with 9 sock¬ 
ets. 9 bulbs, plug and 6 ft. of cord. 

Send for our new WHOLESALE Catalot. 
contalnina Prices and Illustrations of tho 
biggest line of Electric and Non-Elactrio Ar- 
tlflcinl Flower BasVets in the country. 

25% depoilt required on C. 0. O. orders. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
Manufaeturert, 

222 W. Madiion Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

WADE AND MAY 
SHOWS 

Now Organizmg For Season Of 1924 
We will open in Southern Michigan April 19th for a nine-clay 

stand, including two Saturdays and two Sundays. Mr. May will per¬ 
sonally head the advance and a well-planned route, consisting of 
real manufacturing cities, under strong auspices, can be assured. 
Our season will include a circuit of eight or more day and night Fairs. 

WANTED—SHOWS—We will place any clean money-getting 
Show or attraction at a very reasonable percentage. Tops furnished 
if desired. 

CONCESSIONS—Practically all Concessions are open. Our terms 
are very reasonable, and we will sell a few exclusives. Absolutely 
no graft 

HELP—Have opening for capable man to take charge of lot and 
act as Assistant Manager; also experienced Ride Help. Address 

W. G. WADE, 289 Elmhurst Avenue, • • Detroit, Mich. 
Telephone Arlington 1408. 

Tb.t Great Chlncje Rame—Ihf Talk of the Coun¬ 
try. At lut a act romplrte (Set cucislatlnx of lit 
Tiles, Inoludinz the 4 Winds; S Ke>l Countera, 
value 500 : 32 Yellow Cotaiters. value 10; 36 Green 
Cnui.ters. value 100; 40 Blue Cuuu'ers. value 3; 
1 Booklet containing complete Mt of Rules afid 
Playing Directions; 8 Cardboard Racks, scored) 
at a price never before beard of—with full in- 
slructiona how to Play this fascinating ganM. 
Packed It, an attractive box, for 

50 O^nts PER^Ri^ 

Send for free sample of our great Two-in-One 
Fibre Comb and Nall Cleaner. With your aU 
printed on tbla comb, $IB Per M. 

with fun Instructions, icorea, eta They an 
maxvelouf—work like magla 

Sand 1£ Bed Stamps for Sample. 

EVERITE NOVELTY. CO., 
Knlckertiocksr Bldg., 42d St. and Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
155 Charobm SI, NEW YORK CITY 

'N. Telaphone Whitehall 7298 SILVER LININGS TO 
"THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 

PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE" 
The ouly theatrical package of randy using gen¬ 

uine Gillette Razors. 

25 Wonderful Ballya to the Case of 250 Packages. 

250 Pkggi 500 Pkgt. 1000 Pkgs. 2500 Pkgt. 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
F. O. B. Dallas. Texas. 

A deposit d 110.00 la required with each LOOO 
ordered. 

UNION CONCESSION & SPECIALH CO. 
2102 Live Oak Street DALLAS. TEXAS. 

CIRCUS CLOUDS 

Tent department under the super- 
vision of the well-known 

tent constructor 

max kunkely 

All sizes of tents to rent Send tor prices 

After more than two-Bcore years of practhal 
experience in the amusement business and 

JUMBO BURNERS. WAR5rERS, GRIDDLES, PRES¬ 
SURE TANKS. lUGU-PDWER STOVES. KNIVES — KNIVES BEAUTIFUL KNIVES —KNIVES PHOTO HANDLE 

Most 
Pftwerful 

and 
Compact 

Stovei. 
All Sizes. 

--- BETTER MADE AND FIN. 
- —-r- ISHED THAN THE 

AVERAGE, 

Tbit other Patterns, $4.00 
oer Dozen. 

Photo $6.00 per 

In trays or In bulk. 

GOLDEN RULE SALES CO.. Dept. 38. 433-439 Hein Place, Chioapo, lllinoll. 

TALCO 
Alcohol 

PAN c 
TTABYER 

5'syo 

'OJONEas 
BLUE 

5 flame 
STARTER 
4* *5 if WANTED FOR 

Starting Jan. Ist, 
for Ten Big Days 

Shows and Concessions of all kinds. 
No exclusive except Com Game. 
OLLIE POLK, Alcazar Hotel, 

Clarksdale, Miss. 

GENERAL AGENT 
AT LIBERTY 

JTDVU 

Tlir bci of ererythinz at kw.st prl,-»* Ask any 
t' scl man A great ssrlrty of zoo<ls built eipretaly 
for the Road Cook House and Resort Ke-ttaiiranL 

Soft Drink Flavors and Glassware. Steam Tableg, 
Steamers. Coffee L'ms, Sausage and Tamale Kettles. 
Tents, lights. Anything gpc-ial to order. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
Chattnut. M. UulPi Mp. 

• si* isniu— 
.47" HS-tOuaUA. 

its' experience. Competent In every way. Can hai.dle any cxecullre position 
"outdoor" or "Indoor” orzapieatlon. Past three years Cenrral A.w.t 
Only an absolutely clean orcanlzatlon with worth-while attra<tloti» i-ia - 

' HARRY E. CRANDELL. Altoona. Florida. 



the IIiidKoii Theater—in which be will open 
December 31. 

Walter Hall Entertains “Lollipops” 
Waller >8 Hall, manairer of ‘'The Music Dox " 

(lance rciidczviine and brother of Inez llali. 
incinlier «t tlie feature dancina team iu •'The 

It !• good new* to hear that Orth and Cole¬ 
man's "Tip Top M(?tTymaker»'’. a Boston or- 
Kanization, is scoring bearlly wherever It plays. 

Season's Greetings! 
To one and all—In grateful acknowledgment 

Magic Kina ' now itlurina In Vew York Citv kindneeses, (murtexies and co-operation—wc 
aave a "wo ial i.ruVt (lancln^^^^ narl* lUf’ "‘“crtrst wishes of the hoilday* 
nfalK. beXing a'^ lf ..'"*or‘’t{;l\(lr 
ber* of tb.. I^dlipo,." Company, now appear- ^uL’^Thank von ' “ *'”■ 
ina at the Irctnont Theater. Mr. Hall, who Thank yon. 

I 5*** ‘‘Song and Dance Man” to New bolidayn with tbeir families and the home 
PUA|a||Mnn P I A4n||Q I A York, where he has hnally secured a bonse— friends that love them best. 

llllall J LCcllfllC I U Theater—in which be will open It la good new* to hear that Ortb and Cole- 
* D December 31. man's "Tip Top Mirtrymakers'', a Boston or- 

. . _ Walter Hall Entertains “Lollipops” «“'“«**»'>. >» ‘■eaviiy wherever it playa. 

I.i\/D Phri^frnSQ MnnPU WaUct it nan. manager of "The music box " Seaton's Greetings! Uive Ulli lillllfli muiicj fjft j,..,., ..x,,,.. 
, _ . , , .1 1 • flight Ixgmnine at 1' o'dock for**the^ mem- Christmas bring you many joys and the 

Inmates of Crippled Children S her* of L ladlipop- company, now appeal- ?u;f;„’^'Than/'‘von*’‘°" *'”■ 
, J M J lk>I U f'"' •'■••■"•"••I Theater. .Mr. Hall, who Thank yon. 

Homas and INeedy IViemDCrS Inm in.in.v fnends in me the,ilri<Hl profeaslon, «DirieilDBo CPnM e/ND-r lairkDTLj 
^ I , frfi|uiMitl\ arr.iiurtw gpi'f'ial p;irtlf*s to rntertalo KIUInUHo rnUiVI rURT WORTH 

To Be Remembereo >ho\vrolk' UUII. they are in H0«T0II.** ~ 

Biliv Walsh In Tovi/n Worth. Tex., Dec. 1«.—The writer took 
' **' •I'r bl't army camp today and 

. ,"e have wall IW till* week Billy Walsh, who visited the winter (luiirters of Hudson'* World’s 
Clibago, Dec. 22—The I hri*tnia» spua was clo-eil the xeaMji, in Kavantiali December 10 as Fair Shows. It Is just like a very busy 

iipperme»t in the atmosphere of the meeting of twenty foiir-bonr man on tlie Spark* Circus. *mall city out there, but the folks arc not 
th. Showmens League of America last night. Hilly will paxN away the winter months doing too busy to show one around and make him 
Krd Barnes moved liiat »'2's> be given to the :i song mid (liin.c single In vaudeville. Of lor her) I“el “at home”. Met an old friend 

f-'*' to be divided among four lioiues (Oiirse, ever.vbiMly knows that Billy, besides c. (juy Dodnon, and spent a very pleasant 
fur ‘ riptde.l children and $rs» to he divided being a popular Bostonian, u s'lecesifnl eon- forenoon with him. He has a force of about 

ing at the rreiiioiit 'Theater. .Mr. Hall, who 
has ni.iii.v friends in the tlieiitrieal profession, 
fre<|iii-iitl> arr.inges special parlies to entertain 
showfolk- while they are In Bo*toii.'' 

Billy Walsh in Town 

“PICKUPS” FROM FORT WORTH 

Fort Worth. Tex., Dec. 1«.—The wrltsr took 
a ride out to the old army camp tod^ and 

fur ' ripideil elilldren and $rs» to he dlvidei 
>fween two or inoro needy members of th 
jeague. The motion was tarried. Col. Fred men in the game, is al-sr an all-round performer, the way they are making things hum It 
.1. Owen*, '•till ■t'M weak from a recent Items Here and There woma seem tnat tney were going to open 
illr.esr moved that a moving stairway be put the season soon. Howeyer, they nave mneh 
m the hiiilding and received several earnest Klsie Jania will return on January W for her more work to be done. The show* ar* com- 
.coiids -w-ond irai-ert at Syraidiony Hall. fortably housed In the big warehouses and 

On notion It was decided to employ an t isaie laiftiw, who was expected to appear at the car* are parked right alongside the build- 
auditor i« make fa report on the ottlce affair* Keith Theater here this season, is uow an- Ings. Mr. and Mr*. Dodson have a nice wlnttr 
of the league. A committee was appointed to 
hiDdlc a dance and buffet lunrbeou, to be ■ ' ■■ - ■ ■ — . — .. —- - - 
held in the eluhriKinis the evening of Feliriiary 
•■0 at #I.rs> a person. ■■ - - ^ 

Edward F. Neumann annonneed that aliout 
.Vihit has been collected during the pa*t week 
out of a balance cine the league for bamiuet and 
hall tickets of nearly $'2.ft»»0. A report wa* 
made on the pro'iM-ets for an indoor entertain 
menl tlir. which the bagne might be enabled 
to n.se some money for charitable puri>o'es 
Hick Collins said he had called on Chief of 
Police Collins a- a starter and found the chief 
most favoral'ly disposed to the show peoide 
on any charitable iiiidertaking. After finishing 
Ills rfliort on the preliminary investigations oi 
the proposition the league voted to go aliead 
with the undertaking, insofar ii* making a full 
anil final reisirt was eoneerneil. ainl .Mr. Colliii' 
(ommittee was diseliarged and a permanent com 
luiltee named. 

'file Christmas spirit hi* two member* of tic 
league where ttiey I'roliatily lea-t minded being 
hit. Col. tiwens moved that the Janitor bine 
hi* salary be raised $2.00 a week thru the 
H'ltid of lioveriiors and it carried. Freil Barnes 
moved that Ciistislian Tom Kankine have Ids 
-alary adiauced to $.'>0 a w>ek and It al*o 
carried. 

A pestiard was announced from H. O. .\n- 
»chell. dated at Venice, Italy. Col. Owens 
made a reimrt on the work of tlie huii-e com¬ 
mittee, of which he is chairman, a* follows: 

“Since October 1 the house committee of the 
.siiownieD'ii League of America has cleaned the 
wall* and woodwork of all the rooms, has 
added extra electric light fixture* on two floors, 
has repaired and ofieucd up the ventilator in 
the roof, has put a new table and bookcase 
In the parlor, has put an electric sign outside, 
has changed and cleaned all the pictures on the 
walls io the cluhroom, has bad all the billiard 
and pool table* recnthloned and covered, ha* 
hid the cabinet for the candles and other 
arti'-le* for sale in the cluhroom placed In the 
secretary's oflice. baa purchased new cuspidors 
and rubber mats for the same, also purchased 
a rug for the radio. 

"All credit la due to Brother Eddie Bock for 
the changes In the electric wiring and lighting 
of the building, the outside electric sign and 
the ventilating of the league ball. 

' At this time I wish to thank ail members 
cf tlie bouse committee and others who assisted 
for their wonderful co-operation and support.*' 

In view of the approaching annual election 
ol uffliers of the league, February 19, the presi¬ 
dent last night appointed a nominating com¬ 
mittee to formulate the regular ticket. The 
lODimlttee is (.-omposed of Edward A. Hock, 
Baba Ueigarlan, W. O. Brown. Joe Kog< r*. Dick 
lollins, loiu Keller and John L. Lorraan. 

Tlie regular ticket must le posted at least 
thirty days before election day in compliance 
with the by-laws. Any indc|iendent tickets 
are limited to three in mimlier. 

!tem8 Here and There 

GENERAL AGENTS’ ASSOCIATION 
DRAWING INCREASED INTEREST 

THR billboard i!« informed that the secretary of the Associn* 
tlon of Genenil Agents was swamped with mall from agents 
ii.faking particulars pertaining to the association, and, as it is 

impossible to answer all of them, all .agents desiring to become 
members are retiuested to read the article that appeared in The 
Billboard, on page 94, dated December 22. 

Only general agents of carnivals and circuses and Wild West 
shows are eligible to membership. The dues are five dollars per year. 

Send money orders (not checks), payable to the order of FELIX 
r.LEI, seoretary-trojisurer, care of HOTEL FLANDERS, 135 West 
Forty-seventh street. New York. N. Y. 

' . 

New applicants for membership use the following application 
Blank—old members need not fill it out in sending for 1924 card: 

ASSOCIATION OF GENERAL AGENTS 
A. H. BARKLEY, W. S. CHERRY FELIX BLEI, 

Chairman of Board. Praiident. Secratary-Treasurer. 
I hereby make application for membership in the Association 

of General Agent^«, subject to the ruling of the Membership Com- 

PERMANENT ADDRESS 

1921 General .Agent of. 

1922 General Agent of. 

l;‘'_’3 General .\gent of 

1924 General .Agent of. 

REFERENCES 

BOSTON 
DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Room 301 LitU* Bldg., 80 Boyliton 8t. 

B"'t<>n, Dec. :;i.—ruii*ldvriug that it is re- 
gurih i| BH the worst stretch in the year for 
tliratriial attendance, tlie pre»»>iit week has 
not been w> terrihly disappoint lug in inu*t 
lH>u*e*. With the I'lymoiilh dark and the 
t'huliert closed until Thursday iiiglil, the other 
■ '".'■■'e enabled to get m belter break, 

lailliiiop'* is getting big houses, so Till* I* 
Ismilon ’ and "The Song and Diiiiee Man*’ are 
drawing ceiorously. "Helen of Troy, N. Y.”, 
I* doing iiiiite goisl. and "The Ijidy in Ermine” 
is running alH.iit fair The < liaiiges from the 
.>ew tork ('a*t in several of the liii|iortant 
role* In "Ttie Igidy In Ermine" 1* hurting the 
'MOW eonsiileraldy. l‘eo|ile eoiiiphiill that Bos- 

lon IK getting only a "road eompaiiy” of till* 
prodiii-tton, ThI* business of the “Original 
■ I’’' C.*«t" Is getting mon* serioii- than 

theater-going piihlle I* gradually 
(Halting It plain that it will not submit to 
l*-hig f.M.iiHl all the time. 

I T''V. ""‘y 0l*»'nii*K this week I* ‘A Perfect 
I:?!*? . which made Its inetro|)olilun Ihiw at the 
tlii'i 1 * Tliiirsilay night. .V revi. w of it 
will lie found under New Plays. 

Plays Coming and Going 
W lil*|M'rlug Wires'* opena at the Plyinoiith 

I leater < hristniu* afterinsiu. It elaim* to have 

lltiiref"'"'"' 

iJ'l'"' .'‘■'"’^"'••re. In "Hamlet”, eoiiie* to the 
'’'Hia House Mondav night for a week’* 

.I" '**'I’*' .***" * *** *(*' followed tliere by till* 
'V* Yheater for ii similar period 
allraetlons scheduled for early iippcar- 

i-.Ti '"V are: Etliel Barrymore. In "The 
’■■'■"'"t Craven. In "Tlie Firgi 

o' 1!..?..?*”“ ’^'a”. ’’.Adrienne'' and **Vani- 
the 11 lo''"'*.,.. **"' Craven play will go into 
•rhi„ llc'uter January 7. following "So 
nu*.. I riieaters for the other 

aT .1!'“''' •aa‘«nw«. 
At the end of next week George M. Colian 

T hereby enclose monev order for five dollurs, dues for 1924. 
Vddress FELIX BLEI. Secretary-Treasurer, care HOTEL 

l'L.\NDERS. 135 West Forty-seventh street. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

^-SEASON’S- ^ 

^ Greetings ^ 

^SincereThanks ^ 
^ To Our Many Friends ^ 

I ED. HAHN I 
* I He Treats You Right) * 

^ 222 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO ^ 

tract man ani one of the last twent-foiir-bour fifteen men huslly rngaged in work and from 

would *eem that they were going to open 

iiuuiiced a* '••on to visit B.i*iou under tlie niaii- 
agemeiil of J. B. Bond. She will l»- xceii eitlier 
in matinee* at 'ome theater or In Jordan H*"- 

"The White Si*fer'*. I.illi.in i:i*h'>* new film 
at the Maje*tlc I'lieater. was luMiked up with a 
Pliri«i III •' fluid eaiiipaigii for the night* of 
DimciiitB-r P.I and 2". wlii. Ii lielp«'d to draw fatr- 
Kl-zed lion*.* oil 111"*, d-.i.v*. Till* Mg f'.ature 
]il(‘tiire liH* not I'eeu doing tlie bii*ine*H ex¬ 
pected of it. Another virtual flop i* flie 
■•S.ariniourlie' film. Altlio advertl*ed more 
lavlHhly than .ii.y of it* ... it i* gen¬ 
erally believ.'d that till* picture Will not get 
it* iiioify back ill BoKt*‘ii The liigli priepa of 
adnii-'ion have a l"t to *lo witli it 

leff wiialeii win) will be reiiiemtxTed for hi* 
a.tivitie* ill III. iiii.r.*t of ailor*' uiiiiui*. re- 
eentl.v re-igne.l a g.xid p.'*ition with the Eastern 

V'ilin A'Hnipiiny *“0 fhnt h«* ilpvfit#* hlR tim** 
to the writing of a Inx.k of *t:ige material. 

\ i.dli'.tloii of wav mini.itiire ligiire* made 

l.v iioiiilxr* of the ea*t of th.- Follle* Bergere 
Ik Mttrioling iiiinli all''iitioii in the wiiuloWK of 
Itie Hol.l Briiii'wi.-k lea rixun. where they are 

on exlill'llien , 
lack I'onoliiie ilaixdng ntar and Pride of 

riiarb-town". I* liea.llliiliig the bill at Keith* 

ltd* w-. k. mil ini ideiitally 1* being honored 
right and left bv Id* many local friend* and 

adm ri r*. la. k iiiav -.x'li appi'ar In a now 

11111*1. al .■onii..Iv. 
The Marly Dupree F.dlte*” h.iTP enough en- 

gng.'tiieni* in and anmn.I Boston to keep them 

licp. for s..v.ral w.xk* to eoine. whieh will 
give Martv Diipr(.p. Bennie l>rohan and ntlier 

IlOKtoiilan* In the show a chance to spend the 

:::::::::: 

NEW PRICE LIST 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 15th, 1923 

ALL SIZES—too HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

HAND FILLED PRDTECTED NUMBERS 

300-HOLE SIZE 
TRADE BOARDS 

Bas« Ball Boards 

Put and Take Boards 
>^R./4D HERE Poker Hand Boards 

Hampls of any oos seat, 
prepxli. $1 OU. 

NEW C I R C O L A B fNIFEBdARD Uvne U 
our Colors, 800 sad 

LOOO-Buls Size. 

Oet aur d*«rTtpUVB -Jr- 
onlsr on our nssi 100. 
Bole Board, that takes in 
$18 00. Wrtu for our 
■•w Frlee Ust sad Dlo- 

— _ , eouat Shset before you 
place your order. 

BUGK-BOliRD MFG. CO. 
3727 Milwauke* Ave., CHICAGO 

OPERATORSS 
Kere's a ma- ■■ 
chine with ■■ 
wblcta y o u B 
can make n 

^ real munry J 

L Opcfates S 
1 Nickels Only » 
’ Write u t = 

today for W 
propusl'loii H 
ui) B-% Rail 
Gum Vea.il BB 

i Thia itiB 
■ your opoor- ^ 
H tunity. ■ 

Ad-Lee 
Novelty 

Co. 
INot Ino.) 

Chicata. Ill ■27 So. Wabash Ave 

Ixiiiip in the Itutary Apartments, and there 
K.Km is to be installed • telcpbone at winter 
guarter*. 

.T. George Loo*, of the J. George Loo* Shows, 
also wintering here. 1* eipe.ted to arrive 
back In the city from a buslne** trip before 
the close of thi* week 

The Majestic Theater, nnder the manage¬ 
ment of Oscar f'Gov") GoiiM. .’ontiBiie* glv- 
ing It* u«iial high-cla** vaudeville entertain¬ 
ment. Incidentally “0..v,” Gould I* an old- 
time elr.n* man and alway* wel<’'l[nan circus 
agents or showmen, JACK F, FENELON, 

ISLES LAUDS EMBREE SHOWS 

New York, Dec 19 —Sidney C. Isle*, who 
proraoted a fair In the Interest* of the colored 
profession In Houston, Tex,, November la*t. 
favor* The BIIINaird with a letter of recom¬ 
mendation for the Emhree I’nited Sliows and 
I'amival Company, which were engaged to 
fiirni-b the midway attraction*. 

Mr. Isle*, well known in Southern show 
ciri-Ie*. say* that the fair wa* a siic.-es* from 
ever.v standpoint and that the Emhree attrac¬ 
tion* wer*- surrounded with a* nice a .■.■«- 
plement of ladylike and gentlemanly enter¬ 
tainer* a* ha* h..eii hi* pleasure to he.-ome 
a*soclat.'d with. .4n Interesting paragraph in 
11*. lett.’r reads to the effect that I*le* ha* 
Ixen a reader of The Billboard since IstW 
and ha* yet to mi»» hi* first i*opy. 

High-Class Dolls, 
Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.ECKHARr I CO. 
315 National Ave., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. I' 

~ FOR SALI 
NO. 5 ELI WHEEL. IN A-l SHAPE. 

Good a* new. All tools, t.aw*. g. -I b. i.- ..1 .t l 
*e*t ctiie*. ThU U a -iisp ('* '•*■•(' * ’ - "« 
other ternu hut c**h. t'tii (e -rn. BIMs.it ! i't.w- 
age Company, Suffolk. V*. (hr II wint. w'he. 
fore It U loo late. .Addre** KNin il B1 HULK. 72*1 
nmwood .Ava.ue.. Ksnos »'B>. Ml**.»tl _ 

SIDE SHOW PEOPLE 
yy/ANT—G(KkI KiHerlaiiP-rs Fttl Girl, 
.lolly Riiy. write Dw.'irf to vvi'r- 
Haba. Maj. West. I an.-wereri vour 
letter. Fire Futer. Sword S’ru'.lower 
MaKici.gn. .Armless Wotider S ..'e ill 
SLIM KELLY, Zeidman-Pollie Shows. 
Portsmouth, Va. _ 

Tall th* advtftiMr )• Tha Billboard whir* yw lot 
bit addr***. 



ALI BABA SAYS 
BILLBOARD CALLERS NEW YEAR’S ITEMS 

Gross. 
$ 8 50 

, 8.50 
. 1.00 

Gross. 
$ 5.50 

. 1.25 

. 1.50 

. 5.00 

. 3.00 

. I 00 

. 2 00 

. 300 

. 1.25 
L_' ?5 
Gross. 

MIS Msglo Writing Pad, Crtl"loid Top_$7.00 
MI4 Mysterious Writing Pad 5.00 
MI3 Mysterious Writing Pad . 3.00 
M20 Imported Combination Looks. 21 00 
It'OO Pocket Cigar Lighters. 9 00 

5 Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners. 7.50 
540 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners . 5.00 

Ml8 Needle Threader, with Ten Needles... 6.00 
946 Flying Birds. Long Sticks . 5.00 

GIO Large Wine Glasses . 4.50 
O.SO Heavy Nickel Clutrh Pencils, with Clip 5.00 
R80 jumping “Trixie" Dog. 9.00 

1282 Running Mice . 3.00 
G27 Running Turtle .   4.50 
G26 Army and Navy Needle Books. 7.20 

Tbe Cliri'tian .Science Monitor and The Coun¬ 
try •ientlciiian an- both convinced that the 
rariilvalh an- cleaner—and they are. But both 
of lhe~e eterlini; piililications have many eyea— 
iiiaiiv p.iirs of ears. They will nee or hear 
of iiie very lir-it siitns of any nlackenlnff—any 
letllp. 

834 Metal Cowbell, with Handle .i 
833 Red and Green Seiss Rooters. 

G26 Red. White and Blue Horns. 
560 15-In. “Dandy" Red. White and Blue 

Horns . 
G8 Tambourine Rattles . 

G20 Wood Bottle, with Whistle . 
582 Hat and Horn Combination.«... 
G5 Paper Hats . 

B27 Blowouts .. 

1259 Extra Long Snake Blowouts 
D53 Metal Horns . 
C4 Nickel Whistles . 
624 Water Whistles . 
B25 Wood Rattler Noisemaker .. 
F5 Clapper Noisemakers .. 

GI4 Tambourine Noisemakers 
BI7 Assorted Hats, with Rubber 
Gil Whistling Birds 
EI5 ~ • - ■ Tile Itilllioanl fuikn and otbern really in 

“tile know” 'M-re handed some ‘Taurba" a 
few dayn ai:o--thone of the “mailing depart¬ 
ment" enjo.ved it immensely. 

Revolver Crickets 

Special Items for Streetworkers 

IM It. Sailor liken Now York—for a brief 
Kia.\ — al-uiit once a year. It does not bold him 
ami after a few daya be la even more eager 
to leave than be was to get tbere. 

.\ woiiid-lii- show iKii>er might establish 
“Miimble-reg" and "llorseslioe-l’itchlng” de- 
partiiieiits in lln “news" columns. Both com-- 
miller the liea-i of •‘exclusive" outdoor amuse- 
imnts, saya “C. B.”. 

Dozen. 

$ 3.50 
. 3.50 
. 3.50 

Gross. 
.$ 6.00 
. 7.50 
. 5.00 
. 7.50 
. 24.00 
.. 1200 

618 Jumping Fur Rabbits, as illustrated 
620 Jumping Fur Dog. 
624 Jumping Fur Bear, as illustrated. .\he AVolffc. who recently closed the -.cgxon 

witli the Con T. Kennedy Htiows at Waco, 
Tex., is sojourning in Boston, Mass., for a 
month or two, after which lie will return to 
Waco to make ready for next season. 

i.eiirt:- 1'- .l:i-k'iiii, it. Iiiimaii Smith I’aiil 
.Sii>' h.i, It. .s. I I'rank J I’-ro-ler, William 
C. Ill-Ill ill j. liii' .\riliT, .1 nil--' i;. liir, I’hil 1'- 

ler, laldie I’anl. M--iris Ivaim.iii. It. A. Kennedy, 
James It. |•.■'.^.l .VI S. Cole. William O'Hrien, X. 

V. J--iiniiii:'. I'li’-l -V. lianiii-r, .Matthew J. llilcy, 
A. .M. Itiih-'M-, Harry It-nv, Col. Itil It. i^alter, 
l‘i-t-- Hr-icl-'. Joe 1). Ciam-r, J-'lin I). Stock, 

l.i>iiis i;. Ivinc. (l-.ar C. Jurm-y. tieorge L. 
D-iliyns. W’. II Mi-l-lletoii, .Martin MacConnack. 
Wiliism II. ito'lfr-y, Sam Si-rleiii. Jo^epli <i. 
ici-rari. I ouis T'.i.va r. Vetor I--e, John ••. Hew¬ 
itt. .M. .1. lin-i-'e. Cli.irli-' l.imlau. Carl Torn. 
unist. lieoiae Hamilt-'ii. Charles Halp<‘rin. 
Charles .V. It.ili'iins, Cenri:-* \V. Stewart, lionalil 

I'anisw-Tlh. Anliie <»nri, .Villiur Hill, tin- Fin- 
m-itan I'i-k Italtely. Iteiijamin Williams. 

Ja- k Si'll/.. .1 .1. K- lly. 1. Fireside, a. V. -V. k- 

lev. K. J Mailiaaii. I.••slie M- i ra- ken, J,i. k It-l- 
vvaids, J.iliii \V. .M-iore, .VI Flosso, Karl Chai-in 

Mav. J, l> T'ipiM-tl. hi-mietli It. Car'eii. it. F. 
I’ease. The 'ir-.if ('!ih--rl. .VI. .1. li->llard. .V. H. 

llarklev; J-s' tih It. VV.'*-. 
.Siejrfind 11. .Vreii'. iiwiier of "I'haim". e-Iii- 

r-ali*d li-irse. ami i-'*ii.v ‘ i’-ia-'k I’e-ai , n-nv i-v- 
liil-itiiij; -t l-aHT'i.ii. .V. J.. iimier J. 11. Itam-lt. 

well-kiiovMi animal trainer. 
Callers nt J, A. J.iik'on’s desk; Kvelyn Kllis. 

Monte l!..«lrv. i lamle .VU'lin, -Vllierla Himt--r, 

ililly I'i- r. e. Viince My-teria, The Watts Itroih- 
ers, Kilna M-oioii, Harris and Ixiye, l.n- ky Jolin- 
s<in. Will Itr-iwn. -if liulfport A: Itniwn; Ceori-e 
K. Calhiway. the • Tiiiveliug Tailor", from Clii- 

c-apo. ^all•m T. VVliiliny. In with his "North 
.Ain't s-'iitli " ( o., to po to the Jtegent Theater, 

Italtim-iie. f-ic a run, and Tlieodon- Pankey, 
apeiit f'-r till* -.aine -iimi-any. Sehron Hayes, of 
Mystic Clavt.in ' 'liovv. tin his fiirloiiph. To 
visit Savannali. Hr ' aiiie in vvitli his employer, 

I,----n Williams, a m.-inh<-r of tlie D. It. C. board 
of Iliiei loi'. I tai;* I'reeman. president of the 
New York itra-luate Clnti of Fnion Cniversity, 
that li.is e-la'-lisln-d a s.-lmlarship for the sous 
of thcatri- al parents at tliat scln-ol. 

(CIXCIVNATT OFnCK) 

K. S. X 'vi-s. Il.> anil .Mrs. Noyes recently re- 

turned fr-mi Canada. 
VV. II. Simmiiii'. of neveland. May enter Hie 

ci-ni-eS'inn tnisinc". 
Vliki- VVliali-n. s|.ccialty s.n]esiuan. 
iavlor Malliin.i. Motoring to the Pa-ilie fh** 

(oast. 
Stanley Iiaws.m. w--M-kn<i\vn circus inside ti-k- 

et selh-r. Visited Ciininnati friends, im-liiding 

C-d. Sam liaws.m. manapi-r illympic Theater. 
lin VV iiipo .Neaia, well-kn-'\vn medi' irn- sPom-. 

man. In the city fn-m Haniilti>ii, O . on Imsi- 

ne-s. 
.1. C. r.aitlett. circus ami rejiertoire sliow 

agent. ( all-(l wliil-- eii route from Clii.-.ipo ti> 
some point in Kentucky to take the advance of tlie 

a 'how. o. 
lonv Harris i Toiiy the Alligator Boy), going 

to Iti- hill.-.1-1. Va 
Harry I.. Morris, si-lo-sliovv talker, i-ast sea¬ 

son \iitli H.ipi-nlM-ek-VVallai-e CirrU'. .Tu't re¬ 
turned fi'im T-ir-nit--. wl.i-r-- the winter show- 

ch-'fd. to Ills re- eiitiy imr-hased home in New¬ 

port. K.v. 
lalith ItoMer. of Hie ‘ Hlossom Time” Com¬ 

pany, at Slinle-rt 'IT,eater tiiis week. 

ci.ff M-iir-p-ir. vvi-ll-kn-ivvn outdoor showm.'tn. 
Visiting fr'end'. 

Hok VVak-tii-liI, caIIio|ie player, lute of the ^ -- - 
Hap-;,l.- k Walla-- Cir- iis. Closed with tin, The show Oin-ned a 

vvi.it.-r sliow at r. ronto. J ‘''V'* 1- _ 
It.- t C.iri--ll, s,i|,erinlend--nl C J. Vfoiiahan's t»i-he inih-s from I-"*’" • - 

lt’ros'''‘ra!nA !r ' ' er-h^niphC stopping*fli.-re at tlie Kahn- Hotel. 

le in i-- vi.-ii indn-1 o' Hi- P-illv Ti ll- .tc C--. The tliird stand was at Koloa, one of the old.-'t 
a.V.‘ l‘lat)d K- ith -i Th.-ater, cineinnali. la-t ida.-cs on the island w-hich i.ecame famous^ 

,n ago when (attain ( mik landed there, and it was 

It Cif/L-ersl-l sne. ialiv silesin in Had f--tir “ r.-<rii;ting station for the whaling industry. 

Stands in ('in. mnati for ih- Christmas tr.nle. The RhOWfolV-s visited the 
.. , and the Mel ride K'tate while playing Koloa. 

H. A 1 I'at) lireve. tattoo artist (inhisway u,„y,.,| „„ jjami Pepe. a 

t-i |i-til. t Mi.'ll. Mas with itanlly Pros. < ir- ntrittly Orlintal village, with Chines--, .lap- 

cus --ally ;ti tin- s--a'->n. aii'se and 1 trtupuese. and at the end of tin- 

Jimmie Thomas, - lowii \Va» witli the Uag- ii- week advanii-d to Wnimi-a. tlie most metropol¬ 
is-. k-\Viilla<e Winter Cir iis. itaii city on the island. Wliih- there the iin-iii- 

.1, lauren-e Noian ami Hrln Brandon, w ih J-rs of the eomi-any visited the noted -Jhirk- 

tl... \.,l,n Sto.k Co the na't season. Sp-r.ding *" t Sands'—and heard th<-in hark (some of 
tL ^lolidnvs a^d playlnl- vaudeville dates in IV- folks say they are taking back hoim- a-.iiie 
P ” j.f .p,„ („ prove to ihmlit.-rs tliat tliey -In 

hark’’). We also visited the Waimea Canyon. 
'Ihomas Ile\vt-<-'e, lepi-rtoire agent. which won-li-rfiil sight is almost indeseril>atd<-. 

.. ts-r fi the ei|uipnieut was motored to 

faiiiding and vva* put alx-ard tlie 
\ilean, boiin-i f-u' Iloiiolultt, wh*-re 

plavs the I'lKH-nix I.odg-- n-di-Iay -lur- 
loliday week. Mr. F<-rnaii-i>-x will 
ra tl>e Mainland with a ‘-wliIi-’’ r de 
al new hIi-iwh for th-* Ih-u-.liilu i-ti- 

after vvhieh comes a trip to tlie 

Tlawaii, Cit.v of Hilo, lln-n tie- \<d- 
e rosi-r r-mains tie- same, witli Hie 

of tilt- attia.-tioiis h-ing a-l-l--1. as 

given for puhlii-ation in Tire Billlniard. 

H. W, McGEARY (for the Show . 

M20 Small Bobbing Monkeyg . 
M28 Bobbing Monkey .. 

390 MiM Lona Tits Rops Walker. 
D26 Wooden Jointed Snakes. 

1276 Round Jointed Snakes. 
1015 Mechanical Crawling Snakes.. PHILADELPHIA, PA Snri-ly some ‘‘oxcluslye" theatrlctl man, or 

someone not very well acquainted with outdoor 
show iioi-iiIp edited an artieic in a certain trad- 
paj-er, its December -1 issue, on the death of 
the late well-known ouldmir showiiim. C. N. 
F'airly. The name wan used as “S. N. .kalrley • 
tliruoiit the three-paragraph mention, and tget 
this); ‘‘His son, 31alculm, Is tbe owner of a 
carnival in the west." Fur Knives, Pencils, Premiums of all kinds. Al.so IIochI- 

win Midget Salesboards and Salesoards for all purpose.s 
20% discount on orders over $100.00. Immedi.ate delivery 
at wholesale prices. Write for complete catalop. 

HOODWiN*s sai.e:sboards 
Ns. I Midset I Ns. I Midget I No. I Largs I 

Holes i Boards I Holes I Boards I Holes I Heading 

I., n. (“Diamond Ixiu") Walker l« “back at 
his old ntand ', iC-mgrenn Ilall) B-mton, Mass., 
uiakiug pn-i-arations for a yeuture into Cuba. 

SomelMHly may have wtlke-l from Milwaukee 
to .New York with a “review" for a trade 
pap--r Hiot Tlie ItiillMiardV on the Hag--nb<-i-k- 
Wallace Winter Cirriin vvlieii it played Mil¬ 
waukee w-*ek of NOVEiIBKIt Is. The (laper got 
it in print in its jssue of l»--.emlH-r 21. The 
fact* are, as stated vvei-Lly in The llillhoard. 
the show iilayi-d two wei-ks in Cleveland, fol¬ 
lowing Milwaukee, then went to Toronto, where 
it closed IH-cember 15. ami the outfit - was 
hai-k to winter quartern at We«t Baden. Ind., 
lo-fore tbe Milwaukee "review"—oh, you try 
to figure it out for yourself. 

1000 .1 1.39 1 5000 .1 6.39 I 1 

Order right from this advertisement at these whslesale prices. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO., - - 2949 W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. 

BUCKEYE EXPOSITION SHOWS BRIEF COMMENTS 

Alexandria. Ky.. Dec. 22.—The Bui 
TKisition Shows are preparing on 
grounds here, tia-ir winter quarters, 
coming s»-a'on. 

Manager Shelby White ha- 
trip Ka-t, whi-rc he contriieti-d for a 
Mixup" to lie delivered tiefon' the 
day in tl-e spring. Ceneral .Vgent 
is busy witli getting his route 

writer is informed that 1 
sliow dat--s for eight weeks, 
v--teran aiispiees, 
siimm<-r dates jn W 
Wliite lias added to his five 
new- on--, the "Mysti-ry Ship' . 
miniatiir-- vessel proiM-Ih-d by 
Among the eom-essionaires 
Boh Ilnffman. with three; 
thr--e. ui.d Dot Dixon, with 
■“ } i-ars and other paraphernalia ;i 
overhauled and palntc-d, 8nil__wint^r_ 
(ire a very liusy place. 

SCT OF 3 BOniES On the Christmas Number of The 
Billboard 

returned from his 
a -'Merry 
• o|>eiiiug 

.\I Cramer 
e fixf-d up. ami 
be alri-aii.v Ivas 
all under war ‘‘Bigg-r and better than eier."—Joe S. 

with two vi-r.v promising Scl¥iIil-o. 
e't Virginia and Ohio. .Mr. - 

otlier shows .a “Sure a humdinger."—.To'i-iili H Tliouet. 
, which IS a — 

so hir iTs'ted*' are **-' dandy."—I.<in B. Williams. 
Harry .Tolmstone. . ... ,, ,, 

a hall game. All wonder. —(t. H. Fayne. 
are 

nt$«irt4vr4 CMie rannot I'non^h on pa|M»r to justify 
EDDiE BLAKE spl<-ml.d edition."—Harry tip-I. 

(Publicity Agent). 
“Vi-ry iie-r and pl--nty of it, not to iiieulion 

FERNANDEZ SHOWS excellently gotten mi."—Kd Drannan. 

>si - . w-onderfiil niiintx-r—a |4)sitive triumph in 
Playing Honolulu, T. H., Christmas trade journ.iiism."—Fietc-her Smith. 

Week - 
_ "Ton certainly di-1 yoiir'clf proud. It ia 

one of the l-est issuea I have ever read 
.V few newsnotes from the Fernandi-x Show-s, |;^ Di-an. 

wliile i-n route on the Islaml of Kaui, T. H.; • - 
wi-ek's engag--inent at ... ^ 

It next moved to Kajiaa. ‘'Magnibceiit. —Joseph Gimson. 
and the niajorit.v of - 

city “The bi-'t yet."—Hrury .T. Moyle. 

The Billlsiard has received nian.v letters 
from Its readers, extending i-ongratiilatiouK on 
the Cliristmas N'timher, for whoh we are very 
grateful. To -lUole a f--w of these briefly: 

Starts You RMDToBig Proiits 
A' GENUINE TOILET PERFUME SET. 

Congitting o(: 
I 8-02. BOTTLE QUININE. 
I S-OZ. BOTTLE LILAC. 
I 5-02. BOT. COCOANUT OH. SHAMPOO. 

(JC.VK.V.N'TICKU to equal the hUhest priced 
inrparathMis on the market. 
BIG 3-COLOR FLASH. IN ATTRACTIVE 

DISPLAY BOX. 
-free:-free:- 

\ U'l'hole I’uab Card that lakes lu $3.'J.5 
with ea-'h aeu dells on sight at $2.i<U to 
siurri. .( cinch to >eU 25 sets a «Uy. A 
sure ret-eater. 
These Sets Jkre Real. Not the Usual Inferior 

Preparations. 
MFICK—Onler a aaraple st ooee. at out 

quanuijr price of $1.00 a set. Cash with 
order, or 2.5% dels-sit if C. D. D. 

IK>\'T FXIlUJBr. We have the fullest 
line ui SaIrsiMMrd Asaniiinents in tbe eouu- 
Irv. Wiiie fur our eataiogue. 

LIPAULT COMPANY. Dept. B. 1121 Arch SI- 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

'.Sure a ‘dinger*.’’—J. D. Ollegrove, 

-Great.”—JiiniM Bovg, 

■From ‘klver to klvcr’ a dandy.”—Herschell 

‘Greatest of them all Ls-irry Nolan. 

“Each department outdid Itself. 
Brandon. 

WISE & KENT SHOWS 

.\Hanta. Ga., D<-c. ‘JO.—The winter qii.-rt-rs 
Ilf the Wise & Kent .'shows are a vi-rituhle 
M i-ne -if a slmw- f;ii-lor.v. Ni-w iin-l attractive 
eijiiipinent is umler coostru- tioii. amt th- r-i-air 
vM-rk and otlier a-tivities would give n visitor 
till- Idi-a that energy Is the requirement. Tlie 
loiilding on Walker avenu--. formerly oiriiiiii-d 
liy a large i-nmiy fatlor.v, affords very sjia- ions 
a- i -lUiimKlat i-uis. 

.\moiig th- iium-roua showfolks s—n In .\t- 
laiita r—nfly were .\lr«. Sam Kuplan, who will 
Join lii-r busIiHiid at an early <laf- in Ciit>a; 
.\l>e /<-iiliiian, Tom H-iward. Ja-’k nliver, Nat 
Nurd-r. Jim Braden ami several p- ople from 
the H. Murphy .Sliow', wli„ are playing 
tirifiiii this week. 

Mr. ami Mrs. David Wiv- are h-iiviiig f-ir an 
iiut-itnohile trip thru Florida fliis week. Gen¬ 
eral -Vgent Kliiiore Yates will b-av,- for vari¬ 
ous fair meetings about tbe mid-ll- of Tanii.-irv. 

EARL WARWICK (Publicity Agent). 

The Vernier gJiiie of tlie centuryt .Vii H ter- 
•'-thi-g. fiis< iiiatiiig gaiiii, whose Instant pop- 
ulaiity luii never lieen equale,!. Our sets, 
ax loiiit-lete as the most expensive sets made, 
liiiiig In liai.d«ime luofltx -at piiees that 
WVItlHiV tail afford. Game N pui-keii <-om- 
lilele ill a l>eauilful rvlore-t hnx and i-om- 
l-rls-s III Tiles. 116 Colored c.umlera. Haeks 
an-l i;-hik of li.Mnii tioiia. Sample set t for 

F- Wee, a Toil.-.ti*- ei-tv\ii. of th-- Sparks Cir¬ 
cus. lu Ciiii'oinati for a fi-w weeks. 

J. VV. ii’r<-neliv, I’.uri'. known In eir-ns ami 
carnival ■ ir-li-s. lijs la-t --Mgagi-ment I-iiig witli 
the J. F. Murpli.v Sh-iws tin- pii't season. Sp--ml- 
jng a few days in Hu- ()neeu City. 

O’DONNELL IN CHICAGO 

I mnii (’liitaijo. lice. IM.—F’raiik O’Houtu lI, '•outra* t- 
__ injf for riiri'^ty (*iri U":, rloxctl hin 

hsmI) ill licnuiiiotit, . In'*! ami i'i in 
I |P* riiicaifo. It i< '•aid Im- liU'* alr«*a:l.v ofToriMj 
* h,-Vi ral joli^ Al SamN. FoiitrM< tinc 
cevi-r”. aid i-. idMr to f(»r th** u VVaItH<*‘ ('in iih. who (lid 
he ,* >i.»iiM* lur an (^luj rial i»romotion work for tin* winter four of iliat 
-Vtp Ti-VXdTMiN*. W. 1*. kIiow, ban to IsOs with In's family. 
I a^icr, Mi-J^ourl. K,, return to the circim n»*xt s«-ason. 

Mah Jungg Game Company 

L’lHi liroivtlway, NKW YORK, N. Y 
Coloiul VV' r. Fraiikli.'i am! wifi, aft-r n- 

iiewiiig old ;iei|uiiiiifHn---ships in (•im-innali nml 
-la-ksoni ille. arrived at St. I'etersliiirg. Fla, 
last wei-k for Hie winter. Colonel Franklin's 
addresa is 7-iO Beach Drive. 

M -St t,» relialile o 
li-r.-llp Eleiihaiitj. 'I 
wlvj tan make goo-l. 
iJ-iii's liosi .Vniiiia; 

Nr 
Holes 

1 Large 
1 Heading 

720 . ..1 SI.35 
800 . ..1 1.46 

1000 . ..1 1.63 
1200 . ..1 1.68 
1500 . ..1 2.52 
1800 . ..1 2.80 
2000 . ..1 3.00 



LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS f 
- 

\fW York, Ui-f, L’-’.—Clikrlo-* ('olion 1m ulaii- V 
II.lie an iniloor fair for tin- Klk«. to Ih> hold in Z? 
l-oiietikiM-l*!*'*’. N. V.. ill l•’.•llrlIar.v. Tin- prottlM 
Hro to go to the undorfod ohildron'M fund of z< 
Datfbi’Ms County. is 

Xcw York. Ooc. —Anionc tlio«o In the eil.i* V 
titiM i\eek were .loljii W. Mtaire, Art Moore, M*. 7^ 
f. Kl'inine, .1. M. Kiii'-el. Mr. and .Mra. AVil- V 
i;:’iiii Cliik, KIwoimI M. John'on, Itori' tira.v, V 
ri.ii I>Mer. Theodore StelnlMTR. liidon" Kire- 
h.de-, I.CU Kriedinan and Itenjamin WillianiM. 

\ew York, Ih'c. -2.—.Alfred I’ainter, who wa-* ?> 
in tlie '.katiiiK rink liii'ineMi up to aeveral years 
aeo, prediels a revival of the roller rink' at iy 
park' and re'ort'. lie U of the opinion |Mirtal>le W 
ones with raruivals will also lie poHMihle. 

New York. Pee. 22.—Showmen who have seen V 
the inechaniial shows and effeetM In the tiimiM-l zs 
deimrlinent 'tore ar*" of the opinion they are ^ 
the last wiinl in tliat elass of entertainment. « 
Fred lilass and other denianerM and eonstriirtors fi: 
are eredited with liavinB done mnoh to make It j ' 
the oiitstandini; ruvress U is. j 

Uielimond. Va.. Pee. 22.—The Sheesley Indoor j 
t in-iis played Ualtiinore last week and Is clos' ! 
jiiK here tonight after a week’s engagement. ) 

New York. Pee. 22—.\. V. .\ekley. well- J 
known loncessionaire. formerly with Johnny J. j 
l.iiies. was in tile city this we<-k. following an j 
engagement with John AV. Aloore at lUi'ton, )• 
M.t". lie will continue with the .Aloore en- | 
teriirises. |j' 

New A'ork. Dee. ’22.—Ethel Robinson, outdoor |' 
I.iHiking Hgunt, was In the city this week en a 
route to points in New England for the holidays. 7 

New A'ork. Pee. 22.—Alax I.inderman was in (' 
the city this week. 

New A'ork. pee. 22.—Edward R. .sialter ar¬ 
rived from Hrlaudo, Kla.. Tni'sda.v to s|iend 
the holida.vs with his son. Edward K., Jr., 
wlio is attending school in this State, He plans 
to stay in this city until after New A'ear s. 

New A'ork. pee. 22.—Harry K. Hall, gen¬ 
eral agent ( alifornia Shows, arrived this week 
from .Atlanta, t.a. He annonnees the onttit 
will heisiine a rsilioad sliow next year, using 
ten ear-. Two new rides will lie added, in¬ 
cluding a isirtalile •■pislgem, Jr.". 

■ 1 

New A'ork. Pec. 22.—The rumor that the * 
I uiiudiau National Kxhililtion may book inde¬ 
pendent midway attractions has stirred up the '3 
outdoor show-folks now In this city. *— 

New York, Pec. 22.e-I*lilIip I.eltoy has p 
o|M'ned oltices here to Imok indoor events. He 
l.as AA'. J. Hanley handling the press and pro¬ 
motions anil l.onis ti. King doing the eoutraet- 
ing The tirm )<lans extensive operations after 
New Year's and announces three dales now 
booked. 

New A'ork, P<-e. 22.—I.ouis Taxier, riding de¬ 
uce operator, is in town. He lias with his 
father, Tln-iHlore Taxier, been playing F'astern 
I'ansdian exhibitions and stored the rides at 
Ucnfi w, tint. The latter is wintering in New- 
ark, N. J. 

N'-w A'ork. Pec. 22.—Josepli (}. Ferarl and 
ticorge I.. poliyns were in town this week [“ 
from Port Uicliniond. N. A'. 

ANIMAL QUARANTINE 

Along Georgia-Florida Border 

'I'lie cattle ijiiaraiitine situation along the 
foorgia-Elonda Isirdcr lias reached an acute 
stHge. re-lilting in arrests amt indictments by „ 
I'ionda oilic.al' of Peorgia (inarantine olHc*‘rs aa 
and rciirisal' liy Hie Georgia otticials. informs 
• ' -A fi ii.vi rs. of AIa< on, tia. Tlw ipiarantine I't 
a.'p.ie' to all iMivine and eijiiiiie animals, there- -A 
fore ail ciiriiiial' and circuses should arrange nl 
111 cross the line thru counties not under 1» 
•iiniraiitine. To avoid trouble general agents si; 
’■hoiild ... with the l>c|iartment of >'« 
Agriculture of the fwo States at -Atlanta, Ca.. 
and Tallaliassec, Kla., and Ih> advised from 
wl.iit iMiint' i-ro'sine ^an Is- elTeeled. Tla- fol- tt 
lowing la niW'pap.r elipping) tells the- tale i" 
"f a wagon show that neglecti-d to do so; oi 

t iilro. tia., Pec. l;i.—liriidy t’oiinfy’a dipping 
i-ii' were not large enough to accommodate 
'•IcpliHiil'. and n cirms traveling by means of ‘•e 
w.igoiis was this morning held in Florida Is-- *•' 
• aii'i- of the strict ipiarantine along the 

■ord-r. the cin ii', which has n considcralde di 
niimlicr of animals, was advertis,.d to is-rfonii 
lore this afti'riioon, I'lit it was forced to ‘'C 
torn I'jek from tlie border and pris-ecd towaril oi 
V'lincy all tiecaiis*. the otticials hen* did not 
ppnidc f,ir elephants when they were ron- I" 
siriictiiig the vat' in this coiinty several year' 

, ago. No movement of eat tie. laiyscs, mnb-' 
oi ollnr such animal' acro's the line Is per- 
tuilled unless they are thuroiighly dipis'd. it 

ATKINSON CIRCUS 1,* 
- n 

To Show at Honolulu, Hawaii ., 

I *'*t^*f*'^n ha^ simH'd rinUraff'* wiili tl 
I I.Mflir r('ran<]o, <»f llonolu'U. IlaHa'i, wh«-r»‘liy *1 

In* will tako hu i-inMix th**r»* !•* N* tlu* fi'Mt 
•' tr.trfion at h l»i*r Klkn* oarijr in ti 
•»an»i;irv, .. to Kirior 1’tu* (> 
'.Hiufoik l»*avc SsHn lN*dro, t alif.. !>♦*• 

I ••iijIht !*»;, TIm* ontin* ronipani’, a!'o .>iaii'iol m 
i.irflou'. S|ianUli win* \valk**r. aiul Arfra n 

iriM-iH* „f ai-rotijitK will tiiukp thr trip. Thp 1i 
•'..aki.in.iit nf tlfc. Afklii>.»n rirciis at Raw- 

( u.lf., vvtM*k of rH»ppin!>pr 3 wa^ :i 11 
on»*. 

WANTED 
Real Fifteen-Piece Uniformed Circus Band 
( iivu.s X<jyi*lty Acts, C ircus ( lowns and Klcpluint 
zVet for liichinoiul, \ ir^inia, Lalior Tcnii)le Mighty 
Indoor ( ircus. Iwo weeks, coniincncinj^ .lanuary 21. 
Win* particulars, de.>cription of Acts and TcrnL-^. 
LABOR TEMPLE MIGHTY INDOOR CIRCUS, C. W. CRACRAFT, Director. 

WANTED FOR TWO SHOWS THAT WILL OPEN 1924 
SEASON AT ADA, OKLA., MIDDLE OF MARCH 

OoDil. f. liithU- jM i.iiU- in ,ill lb iiiirtmi nt;!. 1 Vifonn. r.s that do two or 

inoi’f Arts, t'liiwn.s, two Ibij? ;inil I’lmy Trainors .at oncp. Thor- 

ouuhly exiH-rien. i .1 reliable Man t-i bre;ik Iliph-School and Panciniz 
Iltir.scs; no Avuubl-bi-s nor h.is-ln . n.s. Two subi-r. n li.able Ad\-.ine«- 

Men that are close contractors and Avill Avork; must know how to 

drive car. A-1 Musician.^ write I.i-e Hinckley, Hand T.eader of Honest 
Hill Shnw.s, or Perry Cr.iven.s. P.ind Leader Lucky Bill Shows. Two 

gtiod Boss Caiivasmen that know liow and will do it. All useful 

peojile, write HONEST BILL or LUCKY BILL, Ada, Okla. 

Agents! Htchmen! 
rj't in on srmcihitjir wiMi x Mk fla«ih .w X 

S.,nn*?Ijir !;rw ai.j «! rTtrcn*. Our Id«*n ar.d Ti.:cr 
>>-ar'.s luv«* pF'iv-t. Mi-Mii’r-i \vlicr»‘rcr <ni.|. YoT’ citi 
=: td^ 'Aiih llhiii. Or.kr ^imph’S aiid tw <•« vir' cd. 
\.. <1*»-^;7t» tl"/cn, *12'U. »*, 
f\ .\’-i •♦x-12. ror Wd'l or Tanle, rrl »* M 
d*;/tiL A‘- » J. ATuad Tr:iy Ma*. wi/f irifo 
T r >I Sai:’M». 2m’. \\> will ymi 
-aniplf-j pf j: tit’ff, ih.'tpjiitl. f.ir *2.00. tli#* 

. Vi^Ti will lik<* them. f)M rrtlshle h n-t*. 
.\'*nclty ni.ii.’i a tnrcrA ^ »r thf just 25 yrafi. .<»ini 
f. r “ulars cf ether iium-crs. 

BRADFORD & CO.. INC.. 
Ofpt. 25A. St. Joseph. Mnh. 

SALESrVlEN—AGENTS 
SOMETHING NEW THAT WILL GET YOU THE DOLLARS 

fat. app'iid fcir. 
■Xl'TOMOltll.E Sl’IK.M. 'I’ltl.NG UOIlE H.VIL. Ibildi <oats, etc., ovc: roads wlare .slur maM-s will li t. 
U’' a nries.<ltv. Kvi-iy a to cMiiir should liny f*ie. Yes. the screws will hdd. Has patent tap. lie 
the liiit to work your tow-i. Price, $9 00 per Dozen. $96.00 per Gross. Sample, $1.50. K. C. ii. In- 
ihat.arulis Terms, cash with order 

G. T. RAILEY MFG. CO.. 605 Virginia Ave., Indianapolis. Ind. 

A SURE SHOT FOR INDOOR CELEBRATIONS 

FULL SIZE FLOOR, JUNIOR AND BRIDGE LAMPS 
Beautifully SnisheJ, stippled, Imrnl'he-l ■ t.j ,in,| diver folycht.-iiie l-inipa. .-rllk Shades, beayy frlnze, 

. rew-olT ba-e S|\ To 'lilpphig .late. 
BRIDGE. $8.50 Each. JUNIOR. $10 30 Earh. FLOOR. $11.50 Each. 

.Sample. 50c Extra, fi Fa li (IS ii- a I', in one shipment. $180.00. 
.\Uo have this Itrl.Ue Laimp on a li'O-hol* .sales, arrt. Ic 'n I'ic. Ta’se. In JltL’.ori. aiample Lamp 

and Z-alesoatd, complete, $9 25. No g's>ds si.I- 'ed C. O. n. ■« le-s y ii .send ilep.-.it. 
DIRECT SALES A SERVICE CO.. 2J West Washington Street. Chicago, lllinoig. 

ALDERFER SHOW 

Preparing for 1924 Tour 

Hav ing re.-eiitly .-hi'i'd ;i sn< it-s'fnl a. «.on 
rill. Vlderfer Simw is nowr In cintriers nt 
< liirk-ville. Tex.. nh.T. i| will rV'.-n Its 1<|-J4 
►•'a'on .\pril I, uc-urdiug to L. N. Scott. vvh<» 

has been with the show for two seasons. Mr. 
-\lderfor and d.nughter. Mi'« .sTylvia, have a 
nice l•oftagt' near tin- iinarler'. .and vv;ll take 
It easy for a few weeks. Mr. .\ld<-rfer wii' 
snoressful In sernring a large wagon yard and 
barn for his .niarter'. .kfter giving ample 
space for the stock, ho ba' left 2's> sipmr- 
feet of fl.sir siKii-e for repairing and iiaintiiig 
the paraphernalia. Work is alr.-iidy progre"- 
ing under the supervision of W. I*. Coleman, 
of Ha* C.deman & Kowb-r Shews. One animal 
rage has N-en eompleti d. The 'how elo'ed 
with eli-ven vvageii'. three trn>-ks and twenty- 
seven head et 'toek. If will go oat next sea- 
Non with live or 'i\ meri- lages of animals. 
fwent.T wageii' and tlire-- trin-ks. a tron;s* of 
dogs and jMniies .ind isi"ibly an el.-plmnt and a 
eaniel. The sliovv pxjieets to play Texas the 
enming season. It will Is- a real up-to-date 
orerland show, says Seott. 

HODGINI PLAYING INDOOR DATES 

Akron, o.. Pee. 2i).—The .T.s- Be-Igiiii 
troupi* of c-itn-'lriaus. whieli featured the 
Kagles’ .innuiil ImliHir Cir.-ii' at the armory 
IsTC last week, elose.l .Saturday night nnt;l 
after till- liidida.V', and th>* 't.s-k anil poide 
relnmed to their liomes in I’erii. Ind. 

Hedgiiii -aid that he had many l>ookings 
after the first of the year, inelndlng the Shrine 
l inns .it Wieliita. Kan., and two week' for 
the l.ilsir I'liion at Kiehmond. V.I.. with otlier 
engagements in the Ka't to f-illevv 

Ktla Hodgini. wife nf .I-s- H-slgini. xvlio fe.i- 
lures an a. t l-y Is r'elf. n-joine-l h- r husband 
two vvi.-k' ago at the Kniglit' of -M.illa Cir- 
.-iis ill I’ittsbnrg. after b.-iiig at In-r Iiom-* 
s.-veral iiieulhs, .She w ill not ;.e in the a- I 
regularly. Five iM'.i|ile n-w ei.mpri'e tlie 
troupe and 11'.- lior'< ' are Is-iiig eurri- d. 

Ibsig ni s.iid he laid ... re .-iigag.-d lor tln- 
IhJI si-asou vvitli Hu- .s,.|l' Floto Cir- i.s. 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN BOOKING 
ASSOCIATIONS DOUBTFUL 

SHtii--l the ’stter part of ln«t w.-ek, no agree- 
inrnt vva- nni-le-d. and. loeording to tieoige 
Hamid, it is d oi'.tfnl if arv such niide'-'iend¬ 
ing will Is- arrived at this season. Th<- Wirth- 
Hamid olliee i' going rigli* along w't>, its 
I'lans for next season Its eatalog fs on the 
jir.'ss and it will b<sik Wi-'ti-m t*-rritory thru 
tin- Oils Sun oUi.-i-, vvliii h it holds an agree¬ 
ment with. 

In the last Issue The nillisvard carried .m 
artlelo from Its f-hi-ago repres.-ntat ve. t« 
wliom Mr Simp'on stated that he knew noth¬ 
ing of such a move as n- ntiontd above. 

Burlesque Supplementals 

trontinued from i>age lk> 

dueers. Pnk. who is now doing the press work 
for the ••Paneing .Vronnd" -how, will act as 

interpreter for Cain on the tour, for Kir-hbauin 

xvas interpreter during the World War and 
speaks sevv-ral languages fluently. 

AGENCIES’ ACTIVITIES 

New York, Pec. 2ft.—Ike Weber ha« jdaced 
tile following: Mark Thonr.i'on, with Cain A: 
P ivenisirl's ‘•pan- ing .Vronnd" Company; .Sid 

Koger-. Kitty Warren and Joe T .mg and the 
Tell Mii'ical .Spiib-rs, vvltli ’•liiggbs" Coni|>any; 

Veoletla. for four w--eks in Chieago. two 
vv.iks at Slate Coiigr-" amt Ivv.v at limpre-s; 

«!eo. Pale, tenor, vvitli Mrurvonieen. va'idevllle 
a.I. and I'-.lly Kaiid. vvitli burlesque stock at 

St ami. Newark, X .1. 

BURLESQUE TURKEYS 

Iironx Theater and show on Christmas Eve and 
th.' e is a host of small boys in the Bronx 
this week wising np their parents bow to get 
a free fiirk<-y. When it comes to walking, 
talking a-P there Is none to comi>are wltk tko 
average small Ijoy. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

l’"-t’y Wilkin-on, of the "Moonlight Maid*" 

('oiii|iaiiy on the .Mutual Cirenit was scheduled 

to tender a I'lirisimas F-ve sii|,p,.r to the mem¬ 

bers of the coniiiaiiy. 

Prai-e CiHMlab- ha' !>• .-n replae-d by Ruth 

ti'li.irni* as iirwna d<-iiiia in ’•Jimmie Cooi-er’* 

Kevue”, a Coliimtiia liiirlesqm- attraction, and 

huv iig Is-en a foim- r prima of the same com¬ 

pany, likewise a viieali-t in the b-adiiig eglmrets 

of I’.rixiklrn during the current season, it was a 

vv.'.. move on Manager ('oo|ier s i.art t'> have 

Ruth r-sip*-n at the I'a'imi Tiiealer, lir-siklyu, 

»liere Ilowanl Sl-mn and liis a-sistanf treas- 

ur- r vv* re ki'l>t busy i ontirming the reti.rn of 

Ruth to the coiiipaii.v. to man.r plione inquirers, 

ami r'lier-lni'lilef Pan was kept biisv at 

ever.v pi-rforman-'e carrying the floral tributes 

to Ruth to the orehe'tra leaibr, to Is' pas-ed 
over the f'S-tligl.ts. 

I.ouie Ib-iard. broilier of I’.ariiey, was highly 

eiut.-d when the Itox orti-,• lepiins showed that 

Tommy (Kozot Sii.vd-r ami tin- "Follies of the 

Pay’’ |,a<l a ?•;.•*«» -ale jirior to the opening 

perf-imiaiiee at Miner’s Bronx Theater, New¬ 

ark. N. J., week liefor*- Fliristmas. and that 

in the fare of opiMisilion of "George White’s 

S'andals" at the Sliuhert limise. Lottie’s 

boa-ting of It to Itarney Kell.v, manager of 

Miners Rronx, got B.-irney all ’•bet up” oo 

Tue-day night la-t and narriev started some¬ 

thing in the Iironx to outrival Newark. 

Rllly Wat'-in—tlie original—l.s in his fortj- 

fi 't year on tlu- 'tage. He ma.b* his first ap- 

pearain e in Isaz. 

In Issr, In- play-'d eight vvf k' in San Frtn- 

ci-'o at the Bella I'lilon and Fredmore. In 

tii<i~e d.iV' F'osler Ilrotliers owned the Bella 

I’nion and Hurry M"iitague was stage manager, 

Gardner and Wat-on was the name of the 
team. It -plit on the way back ea«t at the 
Gera Theater, Missoula, Mont. 

CONSIDERABLE OPPOSITION 
VOICED AGAINST COMPLETE 

REPEAL OF ADMISSIONS 
TAX BILL 

(CoQtinm*rl from 5) 

I miKMioDs of ten ont'i or Itws, as provided So 
I th** |>r**sent bill, 

j An*»th**r trronp c«uiit»-r' with the pro|>0!>al 

tliat n 1 on of fifty uents 

1 or l*''s’s, whicli will c*»v»T rnotiuii picture the* 

HtiT't niaiiil.T. b*‘ el ininatMil. This Hn;;jcestioo 

l'< iio’t with the I’laiiii ff Hb^olut^a cliRerimlDe* 

atfain^t legitimate, Tuu(l«'VilIe and b'u?- 

b’^que hoii'e**. 

('<‘n'**niinntlv tin* wiu*le inatttr of at>olitioO 

nf the adiii '-sion’' tH\ I-* ftirifer from reacb- 

iiiir an uffreement aiinm;; th** f*‘d*‘rul legi^iatora 

tliHU evi-r Tiii** it»’iii. together with 

the other taT r*‘iln( tioii siigci-stion'« made by 

Seeretarr Mellon, will not n-eiv** final con- 

^Itleration <»f tl«’ Wav «n*l \Ie:in’« Committee 

until at b’u^t t.e* tn.ddle part of Junuarj. 

Th** '***$ retari re* omnien'I.if ii.ns were iTlti- 

4’.z»’(l in the .<en-ite thi^ \\t‘vk by Si‘nator Siin- 

tii««ns of North < nrol;ti.i. the ranking Demo* 

* rat of the Kinate e roinin.tte**. vvh*» <l**« lareil 

that the minority nieni)M>r'> of tie’ committee 

^ot♦* to re*ln’e taxi-. *'t.iit iiot in the 

w.iy Mr. MelloQ and the iiiiliinnairr** and the 

profiteers want to take them ofr.'* it l-* under- 

, stood that no sharp party iinea will be drawn 

’ In d*^aUns with the adnilsHion'* tax law rtt* 

p*‘a!. 

New ^ork. 1). ■ hf gotin(i«>ii' New York, lb**', ‘20. Harney Kelly and Har- 
ve*»n the Wirth llatiini IbHikiiig K\*‘haiit;'' H'al lierard '*’ broth»*r Ioui«‘ .are re'<pou^il*l»* for 

H. r. t'amitluT' uimI -1. t ? 
imr th** WorM \iun'>»'iti* nt > 
lot i’4»nNoli<bitioii of the tw 

!niP'*<*n. r»‘pr**’***nt* \ • - , „ th** pureha'ing v» twe 
>rrvl.e .ls*io*’ration, , 

auter/'rises cou* uiatrjbtit**d amonu 

purehH'ing vf tw*’n1> live Hronx turK*‘ys to 
Jiatribtit*‘d amoni: the patrons of M.ner'a 

sis'iosisiLiPMri 
.\inOIL Portiiit l’si:.;.i • lit s AP!«I f'C • 

S. Pat. t>lT.) air the In-tar't ’’•‘k - »;r u 
v%r liaTc ever k’je\»»i. Y«;vi !*►? g»T«tri« for i^nr oi 
more In exviy honir; 51 t’ pt tit uti f4 ’h s^Ir. 
Sure rrpca'rr. Pfi’r-1 liL**0'* ma«»r a< 
t*ti«>toKraph. lax K,» i’\.*-t v like t* oii pal. tin: 
rvUr-ilHy •le.i.i’iy e*' \. N* * Jf' 
Mirevl. I KKK satapir o*nii: li *• Kt 

PUOLIN & GOLDSTEIN 
Drat. R. SEW YORK CITY. 

Thf Mausf Th.it Made thr Mrdalbon _ 



EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE, SALESBOARD 
OPERATOR, MACHINE OPERATOR AND BAZAAR 

BLANKETS SILVERWARE PILLOW TOPS SALES CARDS 
CLOCKS DOLLS NOVELTIES SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
ROBES ALUMINUM CAMERAS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
SHAWLS SMOKING SUPPLIES SALESBOARDS VENDING MACHINES, ETC., ETC. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, 60x80, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each .$3.50 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, 60x82, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3.50 
BEACON WRAPPER BLANKETS, 72x90, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3.75 
OVERNIGHT CASES, LARGE MIRRORS. Packed 6 to the carton.$4.00 each 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS. WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUES AND CIRCULARS. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., now occupying our 3-story building at 434 Carroll St., Elmira, N.Y. 
SAM GRAUBART. MAX KENNER. 

THE CORRAL 

(C'oDtIiiiiPd from paKt> 81) 

of the injury was not learned tip to time of 
this writing. 

“Dear Uowdy—Too diiru busy to write a l> t- 
ter this week. Will tr.v au' do better after 
ehewin’ on Home tTirietmua turke.v. I hope, 

, however, that all the bo.vs an’ girls have a 
I merry holida.r. an’ that next season will be a 
I hig-un for all uv itiein. It might lie an 

opportune time to etute that I may spring a 
real surprise on tlie folks (my iii.iiiy friends) 
about next Septemher. In tlie m.^itime I 
will keep on etiioying 'ome hearty Irus'iia—and 
I hope at no eeriain fellow's expense, aa I will 
make it clear lo tin curious readers In good 
time. But ferglt tliat part uv it fer no'v and 
let’s all—everyliiidy—try and be more friendly 
to’ards ever.'luidy else.'’ 

F. T.. Kan~aH City, ■.ay^- •‘Let the meu who 
know tlie contest luisineas get together and 
make it real. Too mueii kiekiug, jealousy and 
knoi’king by the "newr omers”. lioth eoutes'tants. 
managers and promoters. Some of those who 
think they know it all are as yet “green” to 
the Wild West. I»ok llieui all over aud figure 
hack ten years ago and see how many of tliem 
were In the luisiness. it's time those who know 
the game stepped up and stopped all this 
foolisliness. I lio)ie to see the responsilile pro¬ 
moters and tiiiiiiagi rs organize. These upstart, 
suiteuse promoters have just about set things 
so that tlie tnisiness will be mined if the older 
heads don't organize. The Billboard has for 
years boosted Wild West and it deserves 
credit, and, by all means, support. Keep after 
the Jokers who are queering contests for every¬ 
body.” 

At flic recent meeting held in Chicago of out¬ 
door showmen, cowboy contests and 'VV'ild West 

tacts were di8cu«si d as much as any other out¬ 
door feature attraction'. 

Then' is no duiiht hut what several fairs will 
use Wild West the coming season. 

Hucb features will mostly be in the form 
of free attractions in front of grand stands. 

It is to be liojied that all places playing Wild 
West oflerings as free acts will bill them as 
such and not make the mistake of trying to 
put salaried acts orer as ''contests’’. 

We would also suggest to agencies selling 
this form of attractions to be real backward in 
hilling their performers as ’’champions’'. The 
public is getting wise to the fact that these 
claims have no official barking. Your opposition 
will Miiiawk and it will hurt not only your 
own interests, but those to whom you sell your 
attraction. 

ttu.v Wcadick, when seen by a Billboard rep¬ 
resentative while playing a Vaudeville engage¬ 
ment in I'incinnati recently, refused to make 
any statement regarding contest conditions in 
general, outside of stating that up in Canada 
they have organized a contest managers' as¬ 
sociation. *liat it has helped the business gen¬ 
erally and tliat at any time the contest mana¬ 
gers In the Slates get together he’ll he glad to 
do his hit to lielp the cause. Hays that Calgary 
will make many new and important develop- 
meiiis in the iiresentation of its Exhibition 
and Stampede. Weadick absolutely refused to 
comment on any location for future champion¬ 
ship contests, -imply saying: “Let the boys 
who are directly responsible for alt these 
argiiiiiciiis do the exiilaiiiing. It's ttn ir argii- 
meiil, surely not mine. We have a Cauudian 
assielation, we award Canadian official titles, 
we are edioatiug tlie public up tliere to the fact 
ilia! tlic-e titles are olfleial. and they are 
recognized as “uch. Outside of that we' don't 
make any claims.’' 

Tex Siii tli, of Illinois, has opinions and ex¬ 
press,'em. Here liiey are: "I have read 
where -oiiielsidy said Chester Byers is na- 
tionall.v cnii-idered the best trick and fancy 
roiwr. Wliy'; Now I'm not kiekiug. knocking 
nor ra/.ziiig. toil I liave seen him work in 
several ninteats and can say that lie is very 
goisl. I iiave also seen Sam Uarrett, .loluiny 
.Iiidd. Bill Wetilan and Bot, Calem. and I to lieve 
I am oiialiliid to Judge, as I am a roper iny- 
'clf altlio not a professional—and I can't 
see where Ctiet has il over tliniu. They all do 
tlie same tricks—alt miss alioiit tin- same, all 
slii»w atsiiit the same amuiiiit of eas,*. Kirsl 
one lisik' giHid. I lien the other. I Ix-lieve that 
loliiiiiy .1 (Id or Fred Bums, alttio not engaged 
111 contest work at present, are as much en 
titled to the natioiiiil cliampioiisliip (not 
World'-, ns Fr.ine,-. I'htna and Hwedon don't 
know we liaie eowliandsi as any of lliein. All 
these Isiys do just as man.v tricks as Byers 
and jii't as many times. Wliy it is that ilie 
same 111 n always wni at various slmns all over 
the country '■ 'I'lie girls .always seem lo !«• 
liamlicapped Iw .1 few till liere hitel\. I tiiliik 
most |s.o|de .niny a goisl contest, but the 
same winner- kind of put- it 0:1 .a basis of a 
hlg traveling 'sliovv'. l.efs l,ave some sort ot 
an organization.’’ 

Oklahoma Curly sends the following from Fi. 
Worth. Tex.: ‘ I note in is-ue of The Billtioard 

HABANA PARK, 
HAVANA, CUBA 

WANTED 
First-class Side Show. Real Wild West Show. Troupe 
Midgets or any good show to start January 4th, for 
six weeks. We pay transportation both ways. Need 
two good Free Acts. Two weeks’ contract each one, 
and transportation. Wire at once. 

M. F. CANOSA, Gen. Mgr., 
Habana Park, Havana, Cuba. 

Miniature Cedar Wood Hope Chests 
Tlie Beat Selling Novelty of 'I’oday. Come in throe sizes. Jast like the large size 
Cedar Chests. Are made to hold 1, 2 and 5 lbs. of candy. Highly polished and 
with copper trimmings. Per Set, $3.50. Sample Set, $4.00. Packed 36 sets to case. 

Must lye seen to be appn’ciated. 

Distributors of Beacon Blankets. 

THE EDWARD E. PITTLE CO., New Bedford, Mass. 

IIThe Mighty Haag Shows! 
Wants for Season 1924 

Performers and musicians for big show, animal trainer, billposters 
that can drive automobile. Show opens hitter part of February or 

i early in March. Season no less than *10 weeks. 
! ! E. HAAG, Marianna, Fla. | 

tl.iti-d Dec i tiiliiT s where B F. Herman, of 
1/1- .\iigi I,-,-, gave hie oiiiiiiuii in answer to 
Bm k l.m ns' h-tter tliril iiiqiean'd in The Bill- 
Isiard -J.mc lim,' ago. .Viiswcriiig IS. F.. I 
pi'i'-iiiiaBy ilo not tliiiik it proper for u man 
lo voiec Ids vii'ws Ilf eithiT siile, tieliig u man 
tlial lias liad no eyperieiic- eltli'T as :l pro- 
tiioier on a nsleo coiiimtitee or a eontestaiit, 
will,'ll he says he ha- not. If he had had ex- 
perieuee a- either one, tlieii it would lie ad- 

noiinced to the public, the eoutests would have 
lo take a tiiie-t,H>lh <'(iiuli to ,011111 the S. 
to liiid enoiigli i-owhoys and <-owgirls to put on 
a lonlest. None of the eowlmys tliat I know 
Ilf coiilil make over one sca-on if they did no' 
make money. Tlie most of them work all sea¬ 
son at eoutests .md tlien turn fiip-flops in the 
winter for liamtuirgers. Tliere are several of 
the liHiiii- ill Ft. Worth doing that now. There 
Is soiin'What of an exjiense to playing contests 
Contistuiits have got to keep up appearauce-; 
they have to stop at something like the best 
liotels. To do ollierw'ise the public appreoiatlou 
of them la till- hunk. .\ eontest.snl has to he 
■I sii.ees-ful wiiiinr to pay these big hotel 
tillls .and railroail fares and transpiwtatlon on 
Ids st<s k. 1 wiiiihl like to say to B. F.: 'You 
seem to lliink that a promoter or eoniniitte, 
is dm- so min-li ••oiisldernlion front the hand'— 
If Iliey do not tliluk a contest will inalF* mouei 
tliey do not have to put one on II (hey ad 
viTllse their jirizes tlo'y shoiihl have the tnon.-y 
in the tmnk Is'fore ilidng so If tliiy ,.11001 
get the money in the bank they should not 
advertise the money they will pay. Then they 
will not Im> tiothered with hand', only a few 
that •'annot luak,- ,'iiiy money wTnre tliere are 
gisid hand'. Tlmt sort of Iwiys have to play 
that sort of shows, and If the allow do,- 
hapiu'ii to make money tlien those boys make 
some. .\s 11 rule, moat of the eontest eom- 
iiiillees lire funned of from eight to twelve 
men and if a show should lose it would 1101 
lost an.T one of tlieni over one or two hundred 
eaeli. It might eaiise some of tlieni lo lose 
a little sleep, tint they can go home and lose 
it. and If a contestant should lose he eunnot g,, 
lioiiie wiilioiit having some more expensi' on 
him—aud a lot of them have no place to call 
liome except hotels. 1 can speak from my own 
liersonal experience, for In IPl’l I was in the 
Fast playing some rodeos of Irresponsible pro¬ 
moters and I still hold their I. O. U.’s for 
sixty-one hundred—those are nice relies to have, 
hut I sure cannot eat them and tfs-y wou.d 
nut make a IHg enough fire to keep one warm 
over a minute. I personally think that auch 
promoters aa Toni Burnett and Tex Au-tin 
should get logellier with the annual l•onlmltt••es 
and other responsible promoters and come to 
some kind of an agreement whereby the eon- 
leslnnts would have some kind of assurance of 
Itieir money before they are out so much gel¬ 
ling lo a show, then there would be fewer 
arguments from contestants and they woulil 
make a creditable allowing for everyone eon- 
ci riied. I find that what the committee or pro¬ 
moter wants Is for those in the grand stand 
to go away and boost their show, and that Is 
the making of every kind of amusement—for 
the piiblie to be pleased. I have been In the 
business fifteen years and find If the public is 
pleased and boosts your show you will have 
siic-ess, but let the puhlle get the hammers to 
working and the amusement that yon are COO- 
iiected with la a failure. Sincerely youra.” 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

(Continued from page 81) 

playing tromlvone In the big show band and 
putting on the Wild West concert. 

For the first time In several years Arthur 
Biirson will spend the winter at his home In 
Texas, where he plans to make extensive im- 
provenients on hia proiierty twfor,' starting on 
tile road again in the spring .trihiir will al'o 
lireak In u new wir,> act wlille lie Is laying off 

Bc’ter known as tlie ' Inforniatlon Kid" 
.IIS' Itlx has returned from hi' trip to Ia>s .\ii 
gi'les and Is again very much In evidence arniind 
Seventh avenue. New York- .Iis’ Is making hi- 
home In Brooklyn, but 1» across the hridg, 
daily. 

.Sydney I’age. Jack Feiilon's partner, who i' 
now straight with one of tlie Coliinil'ia wh,'el 
'hows, is tlie latest lo wear the antlers, having 
l>een made an Flk by the .Newark (N. .1 I lodge 
.'tjdney haa purchased a new ear anil has had 
a great time around New York even without 
Jack. 

everyone with the Sparks and .'lain shows 
was glad to liear of Tom '•orman’M gisid link 
in landing tlie aetiial inaiiagement of the N,-n 
' ork lUiqHidronie. Only a few y'-ar' iigo^ 'loin 
was manager of eoni'esslons with the Spark' 
.Sliow and Im-aling for fh,- winter In .Salisbury, 
N. C., Iiroke into the theater game aa managor 
of the Stranil Theater tliere. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 
may save considerable time and ineonvenience. 

visable for us all to listen to him. as it 
might do us all sonic gisid | can suv for 
myself, and only one, ilial I am following ||i,. 

lontest game for wliat money I in.ik,- out <ii 
it and I do not tliiiik that if conli-stants did 
not make money out of lln-ir profession tliere 

woiihl tie many following it. for if tlii-y lind to 
pay railroad fare and liotel i'X|ieiis,'s for two 

or three shows and did not make any money, 
and just came out for the lioiior of being an- 

TiteSimpleii 
^Typewriter 

'1 tv. Hrdstrrrd Ia>tter. or "Try me with a C. O 
Il " Kush >our <gder right alone. We think you 
WARD PUB. CO.. . Tllten. New Hailifitklre Tllten, New Haiiifitklre 



ANGLO-AMERICAN SHOWMEN’S ENTENTE 
By PATRICK COLLINS, M. P. 

I I Iti a great privilege for an Englieh 
show man to have an opportunity of 

.iiring his views on showmanship in 
general in the world's oHicial organ of 
entertainment, inasmuch as The Bill- 
hoard. which we are all more and 
more c oming to regard as our premier 
show world Journal, has its greatest 
circulation in the United States of 
America. Kor just as the theater and 
vaudeville of the whole world concern 
themselves with the American point 
ot view', so does that portion of the 
amusement world with which 1 have 
during practically the whole of my 
sixty-tive years been connected. The 
outdoor amusement business nowa¬ 
days find its fullest and most original 
ex'pression in America. 

We British amusement caterers are 
under no misapprehension with re¬ 
gard to the initiative and originality 
of our American confreres, and in my 
opinion a hearty co-operation between 
•Vmerican and English interc'Sted 
parties will be of considerable mutual 
benefit. Our old supremacy In Ideas 
and manufacture has been seriously 
if not fatally menaced of late years. 
Indeed the engineering industry of 
this country as a whole has not to my 
mind risen to the opportunities of ad¬ 
vancement which our Industry af¬ 
forded it. On the other side of the 
Atlantic, however, good brains and 
much technical skill have gone to the 
upbuilding of a great indu.stry, and we 
must therefore look to the i^tates, for 
some years to come at least, as the 
source of novelties and amusement 
devices of the first magnitude. 

Despite the insularity of some of my 
compatriots, I have no hesitation In 
stating that I think it would be doing 
small service to the British fair In- 
dustrv as a whole to shut ourselves in 
and say that existing appliances or 
such developments as will subsequent • 
Iv be made here will suffice to bring 
future pro-sperlty. To my mind we 
have, indeed, iheen far too conserva¬ 
tive in the past, and to this conserva¬ 
tism I trace the conditions obtaining 
in the country as a whole rather than 
to a particular lack of Initiative 
■among the Brlti.sh showmen. For the 
great drawback to British showman¬ 
ship generally has been the neglect of 
proper publicity. To put the matter 
bluntly, we showmen have allow'ed 
competitors in amusement and ordi¬ 
nary trades to outadvertise us. 

Altho we belong to a department of 
industry of which piildirity may well 
be said to be the very life-iblood. we 
have not only failed to oilvanee with 
the times in so far as ordin.ary pub¬ 
licity methods are concerned; we have 
saeriheed our old popularity without 
a struggle and the tide of public favor 
which, temporarily at any rate, 
follows the big shout has left us. 
.''howmanshlp bas Indeed passed over 
from' the showman to the quondam 
modest trader. 

Yet despite all this the English fair 
ground is In the highway of prosper¬ 
ity, and we have the favor of our 
numerous democratic p,atrons to .sanc- 
Won the belief that the entertainment 

amusement enterei-s purvey will 
this—and many another—genera- 

We showmen may have been 
^ught napping by onr rivals, but 

were sleeping with one eye open, 
id in the main we are now’ thoroly 
like to the problems before ns. 

lesp we are tackling both Indlvldnal- 
and by corporate aetlo)i thru onr 
mization—the Showmen’-s Guild of 
it Britain and Ireland. This guild 
•methlng more th.an .a mere eeo- 
ilc organization. It is a st.atement 

oiir social and communal position, 
guarantor of showmanship’s right 

to a place in civic .and communal serv¬ 
ice. 

By means of it we English showmen 

have proved and are increasingly 
demonstrating our requirement of a 
place in the sun of social and political 
enfranchisement. We are making the 
anti-entertainnient factions, the kill¬ 
joys and stodgy prohibitionists under¬ 
stand that we will brook no nonsense. 
These people have menaced and are 
still endeavoring to proscribe the le¬ 
gitimate expansion of every man’s rec¬ 
reation. They have attacked the im¬ 
memorial rights of the fair ground 
and attempted to circumscribe the de¬ 
velopment of the entertainment in- 
•lustrv. Rut the Showmen’s Guild 
is a bulwark against these busybodies. 
We have likewise been compelled to 
take drastic measures against Inter¬ 
lopers, casual entrants on to the fair 
ground who have debas-'d our calling 
—amateurs and .stragglers. These 
necessary regulations have in. ’ved 
.1 veto of the coming of all but ex¬ 
isting showmen, their sons or their 
sons-in-law. Into the ranks of the 
Guild—and therefore on to the fair 
grininds of this country. For it must 
be remembered that only Guild mem- 
'iH-rs are allowed ground on the loca¬ 
tions covered by onr showmen. 

It will therefore be seen that for an 
.Xmerican amusement device or indeed 
any aiq>aratns to be brotight on to the 
fair grounds of Britain the co-opera¬ 
tion of a Guild menvber is Inevitable. 

As is, I believe, the rule on your 
side, showmen here fall into two 
classes, lessees or ground landlords 
and tenants. So far as English fairs 
are concerned (and these fairs rep¬ 
resent quite eighty per cent of the 
outdoor shows of this country, the re¬ 
maining twenty per cent consisting 
of seaside or big exhibition or special 
fairs, such as Olympia. Crj’stal Pal¬ 
ace, etc.), the concessionaire purely 
as concessionaire is practically non¬ 
existent, Our general practice Is for 
a more prosperous showman, a pro¬ 
prietor of several big shows or novel¬ 
ties, to hire the principal fair grounds 
in his district year by year, and to 
sublet portions to such tenants as 
may wish to obtain a footing on these 

fair grounds. 
This somewhat patriarchal system 

might In other sections of society be 
found workable. But it must be re¬ 
membered that the showmen of Great 
Britain are to a great extent one large 
family, and “Give and Take’’ is our 
watchword, with an unusual accent on 
the “give”. 

As I have stated above I am con¬ 
vinced that for the fullest and most 
prosperous develoinnent of the Brit¬ 
ish fair industry the utilisation of ex¬ 
isting and future American inventions 
will prove a very considerable factor. 
And I would urge my .Xmeriran read¬ 
ers?, especially those engaged in the 
technique of Invention and production, 
not to overlook the great possibilities 
which the Britisli market affords, and 

will increasingly afford, as the public 
realize that we are catering for them 
in a lively and attractive manner. 

Many of our recent acquisitions 
from your side—'both in rides 
and games—have proved sound at¬ 
tractions at first but are not so good 
as repeaters. It always seems to me 
curious to note that no matter what 
novelties we produce, the good old 
circular roundabout still remains the 
principal money taker. ’The dodgem 
is. hoy ever, by no means a negligible 
attraction. And on my own locations 
I have been pleasantly surprised by 
the success of ovei* the falls, which I 
in conjunction with E. J. Kilpatrick 
and with the practical assistance of 

tConttnned on pa[^ 121) 

J. GEORGE LOOS HAS 
NEW IDEA FOR 1924 

(ContiDOPd from psze 6) 

t.oos that bit poIi<*r of booklet tntaftomentt and 

m<‘tbod of prp<entint enterttlnment offarlogt to 

the pifblic will underto a dbtinet ebantt, ttart- 
In* next April 14. InnoTatiTp, •tperlallr, 
fhtt hr has hrraldrd hla droUlon to oihlhlt px- 
oln^lTPly under Chamber of C/ommerce auiplcet, 
other featgrea of the new pollry Inelndlng to* 

rally arranfed into and etTia tbowe. merrhanta’ 
ezbibite, elaborat* float puradet and other ipe- 
clal alTalra of Inetl daniHranre. batidet pre* 
nentine a rollertlon of blfh-claia and tentatlonal 

free art:?. 

About ten yeart ago, Mr. Looa, raarfftle and 

vatrhfiil for progrtHtire. lDBo:TattTe potilblll* 
tte*. began roB'arratlTely ttudylag the altiia. 
t!«n and. altho not madr publlr, planning a 
nirthod of preaentlng bla traTeliag entertain¬ 

ment enterprlae with morn “home atmo'phere'’ 

than the ntnal rnvtom. Ha, bowerer, did not 
on the epur of the moment lanaoh bla pet projert 
aliinx tho linea he tentatively thought out, but 
white hla .T. George T.ooa Shown rontinned to 

grow yearly and gained additional preatige 
among the populace of the territory In which 
It exhibited, be carefully analrrad many da* 
taila that ramo to hla mind and attention—«a 

to their practicability. Hia thinking and plan* 

ning received a decided impetua the pant teasoa 
and In conaeqnence he will next year produra 
a "far-out-of-tbe-ordlnary’’ antertainment offer¬ 
ing, which be and bla buaineaa aaaociatea and 

frienda feel will meet with the hearty approval 
of both showfolka and public. 

Mr. Loos’ years of experience, be being one 
of the pioneers in bis particular branch of the 
profession, it a notable a:iaet toward the anc- 

ceaa of bin new venttire. That be bas decided 
to sell bis entertainment wares to the people 
under the spoD'oring of probably the most In¬ 

fluential civic bodies, from locality standpoint, 
as aU'Piceg, seems to Impreaalvely predict two 

things in partleular: that be intends to present 
only elean, meritorious attraetions that will 
Justify the support of his sponsors, and that he 
has the ntraott eonfldenee that his train of 
twenty.flve ear- will transport an assemblage of 
performanees and exhibitions together with 
prainewortby human talent that will pass any 
reasonable eensorsbip. Otherwise, he doul>tIesa 

wuiilil not choose such eoinmunity-servlng aiis- 

piees ae chambers of commerce, the mainrity 

of which, n* a rule, are leading mer hants and 
piMminent citiaena of cities, etc. Ilia idea of 
combining merebauts’ ami other lie'al trade ex¬ 
hibits savors strongly of eieelleneo, as it not 
only affords opportunity to the eibibitora, but 
aUu encourages a better general understaml.ng 
of the true rliaracteristiis of eoerfetlc, progreo- 
sive show people among t!,e townsmen, anti a 
closer social relationship with them. 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Freight Cars BUILDERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF 

You cannot afford fo be without modern, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all yo*j can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRISG DELIVEFY. 

Coupled with the name of Jlr I.oos, who will 
act in the capacity of gener.il director of the 
Great American Kxisisition. Is that of George 

r. Dorman, wliose years of exiierienee and in¬ 

tegrity in outdiHir show business should tit In 
admirably w.th the project, lie acting as mana¬ 
ger 

The J. George Ixk)< Shows, as has been their 
custom, wilt open tlie new season at Fort 
Worth, Tex., where the,v are wintering, at the 
Tat Stock .Show, March and they will ful- 
flll succeeding contracts under their old title, 
until a short time previous to A(iril 14, when 

the Great .Vmerican Kxposition will make ita 

debut at a city not yet |iuli1icly aunounecd. 

SIXTY FEATURES FOR 
F. P.-L. NEXT YEAR 

(Cootioued from page .') 

wood, Cecil B. DeMille nill be in charge. 
“I think the gnate-t event of the year now 

eoming to an end was the p:oclii.’tiiiii shutdown, 
which resulted in a more careful consideration 

of the control of the cost o( prcMluction.'’ I.iasky 

stated. “During this shutdown, however, our 
scenario staff and writers h.ive (e-en working 
day and night and when onr sicidio a'tivitlea 
resume we will be in exccdlent sii„|„. far aa 

the preparation of material and scenarios Is 
concerned.” 

Ralph Block has lieen engair.-fl as managing 
editor of the scenario dep.irtiiieiit. with offices 
in New York. He has prevl.nisly Iceen on the 
Coast for Famous Players. .Inliaii .lolui'oii will 

lie edltor-ln-ehief of the cutting and titling de¬ 
partment. 

J. SKY CLARK NEW PRESIDENT 
OF PACIFIC COAST SHOW- 

MEN'S ASS’N 
(CoBtIuned from page .'i 

gan, Erueat Pickering. Win Kainscl.n. Ficd 
Sargeant, Prank Stineman. F. P. Shauley, 

Jamea Tbomaa, Vi’alter Vaollorn. 
Uriginally there were two l.ckeis in the Held, 

one beaded by Mr. Clark and lli- other by Mr. 
Haller. Mr. Haller, wlio has -.-rv.il two t-rms 

faithfully, objetted to this, beiaii'c- tin* noinina- 
tioa of bis ticket was done during his alisence 
from Loa Angeles and he dec ian ct It irregular. 

Many members of the ass.n’latlnn regretted 

hia declining nominatiuo fur a tlilnl term, and 

it wan only under protest that his resignation 
was accepted. 

With Mr Clark, a man well liked, the same 
as Mr. Haller was, as the new liead there la 

no reason why the Pacitic Coast .Showmen's 
Association should not continue to grow. Tho 
memberabip is now around tbe 1,100 marb. 

WESTERN FAIR ASS'N 

MEETS IN FRISCO 
(Continued from puge .It 

Fulluwiug are the datas set at the meeting 

for California fairs to be held In lli2*: 

(allfornia I.cninu und Pro<lu»ts Show. Ox¬ 

nard, May 24-.11; California Risleo. Shillnas, 

July 27-.\ugiist 2; Hilmar Conim'inity Fair. 
Illlmar, August IS and in; San .loaqnin Coun¬ 

ty Fair. Stockton, .tugu-t 21-27; California 

State Pair. .Saeramento, Aiigii-t :i)l .Si-ptemlier 
7; Colii-a County Fair, Coli:-a. S'pti-mber !*- 
I’!; Tulara County Fair, Tulare. Septemlior 

!• l.'t; I.assen County Fair, Siisanvilii', Septem¬ 

ber 12-14; Glenn Oiiinty Fair, Orland. Sep- 

tcnilier 1.1-20; Kings County Fair ll.iiiford. 

ti.'fol.ir 711; Modoc County Fair .M .Vrthnr, 

S.'ptcmher lt)-21; Trinli.v County lair. Hay- 
f'.rk, September 21 24: Fri;^no Di-triet Fair, 

Fresno, September 21* fober 4; Sliasia C'Sin- 

ty I’alr. .Vndersen. Septenilier 2.1-2‘i. Tehama 
Coiint.v Fair, Red lll ilT. Scpt.'mtier 21* O toher 
4; Stanislaus Comity Dairy .Show, .Mmle-to. 

September 29-:l0: Madera County Fair. Chow- 
elillla. Septemtier 21-27; Ventor-i County Fa'r, 

V.-nti:ra, Septem'ier .‘gi-O. lober ,1; San Tails 

Obispo County Fair. Man l.iiis ilhi>|tn. Oe- 

tolier I-J; laike County Fair. Ipiier Lake, 

<K toher 1-4; Riverside County Fair. Kiver-lde, 

October 7-12; Ia»» .\ugeles (linnty I’alr. 

Pomona, October ll-is; Manta Clara County 

Fair, San Jo-e. Septemtier 2<t-2S. 
w 

ANTEL BENEFIT GROSSES $3,100 
iCuotinued from page 3) 

company, fearing that all of the money might 

not reach Mi'* Autel, made a cash i-ontribu- 

tion of $2J. 
.tniong thoee who took part in the show were 

Wtlliani Kent. Frank Tinney, Vaughan De- 

la .ifli and Band. Delores Ferris. Christian Hoi 

tern and others. 
Dorothea Antel was Injured four years ago 

when she fell on tlie stairs of tia- Poll Thea¬ 

ter iu Hartford, t’onu.. and ha- been tM>d- 
ridden ever tinee, duo to spinal trouble. Sur¬ 
geons are unable to i-ope with the injury, wh eli 
resulted ig .Miss Antel losing the use of botli 

leg- 
Thru the efforts of Mlnn'e Dupree, which 

were independent of the l-eo ;li performance, 

fi'iOO way rt'alFed on a direct xp 'cal to friends 

on behalf ot v(t»s Antel. 

I 
i 



. ... p. > I PAWPCDT liii'I'fr ’ W•a^* introdnwl at the Talaw Thfat.r and a large percentage of them had never heard of Impresulng upon the .oiiaeimisneas of the 
^UjjI I l\JIl AL L/V/IN^LiK 1 in Dallaa. The number^ given were "Ixtye an orehextra of the ealiiKT of the I'hieago or- people aa a whole the truth a* to the iinlTersal 

a l.ir\ /\r>I7D A XIUU/C ’rale-", "Xo. No, Nora", ‘•Dream.v Melody” i liesira Ix-fore. This concert came about as tin* value of musie. Music will la* In the air aa 
Arlij iJltilvA WtWiJ .Hid “Xlghts in the Woods". Kmil Velar-co. at result of Interest on the part of iiromoters of it never before has been and the cnmnlative 

_. the Wurlitzer, idayed Kteisler's ‘Tapriee music in I'hiiago who made the rciiuest of tho effect will be great. What N more. If the 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES \ iennois”, and under the auspices of the den- orchestra that they In-allowed to buy l,r.i)t» tick- foundation Is right Music Week will grow 
iCoiiiinccl from iiage ;tl) eral I'ederation of Women’s Clubs and the I>al- i ts for one of the regular concerts for children, with ea'U siici-eeding year. It Is bo|ied to 

Filcen ^ .in Ttiene. late las Shaki speare Club a numls-r, entitled "Home, I'licse concerts, however, have been iiractlcally make p.artlclpation in the observance a spon- diverlissements are l-ilcen ^ .an niene. laie . -i.o..o.c -,...0 .. o........ m v . 

i.riina d. nu.a of ‘•Mavtlme”. and Ilouald Sweet Home”, was pre-ented. 
O’Hrien Iri-h tenor, who is mskinc hi- fi-t Ibirirg the pa-t week the Clee Club of the 
tmeriein anoenranee. On W.dne-day morning Northwestern Fniverstty made a professional 

iweet Home”, was pre-ented. s"ld out for tlie season, lienee llie extra con- taneous and aolnntary expres-lon of the people, 

Ibiring the pa-t week the Clee Club of the cert was arranged. leading to p<-rmanent ail-year-ronnd mtnical 
S’orfhwestem Fniverstty made a professional Itola-rta Iteatty, wlio is api>eariiig in "Aren’t netivities In many plaeea. 

il'pearance in tlie Itaialian .V Katz Cbieaco We All" at the Caiety Tlieaier, .New York, "The New York Music Week A-sociatloil has 
4 Mill *1 fll rn , » Ml ♦’n IlO V in*’* I* I I'M • • _ 

-I cpeetal ehll- aiipearance in the Itaialian .V Katz Chieaco M’e All at the Caiety Tlieaier, .New Aork. "The New York Music Week A-sociatloil has 
of the enrreu «•< i^howing Tlieater, Chicago. The cluli Is one of the many gave a song recital before the Woman’s Club done fine work in Its planning of city-wide 

Her progiani iuu-!c conte-ts. Introduced with eareful fore- "'*'v'i'.!i*r .r”'riiii-tui i-’’ *•> * coiitc-t which i< to be held Feb- of Plalnfleld, N. .T., iso’ently. Her progiani iuu-!c conte-ts. Introduced with eareful fore- 
ot The • „o ' I’ldoi-i Si inford. Is tiiary 18 at Orche-tru Hall, Chicago, when ranged from semi-classic numbers to folk song-, thought and In most auspicious eircumstancea. 

The wi ^ eti'’a'’ement, be- tPHua will sing tliree songs before eritics Owing to the numlier of publle entertainments n is hoped these may be generally introduced 
to appear for ,a -e. om I'nhiee Theater, various Chicago new-papers and the scheduled for De< c-mla r the second annual pub- fhruout the country as an encouragement to 

ginning Ttereni mr V;,.tor nertwrt's Prize-winning club will be given a trip to New lie eoncert of the Springfield (O.) Civic Or- music students and to budding artista." 

chestra, announced for tlie lutlir iiart of tlie Coinmiinitles eontemplatlng putting on Io<-al 
month, has been po-tponed to the latter part Music Weeks can get full details as to the 

of .Tantiary. best manner of running them l>y communient- 
The noted I'nglish pianist, Myra Hess, hao jpg with the National Music Week Committee, 

1 " A’ork. cheatra, announced for the latter liart of the Communities eontcmplatlng putting on loial 
Kt-s ^ e . e.i n . musical month, has been po-tponed to the latter part Music Weeks can get full details as to the 

or " ,, , Pinitol opened with CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES of .Tanuary. best manner of running them !iy communicat- 
program ^ ‘ \ pVived bv the ICoiitliiiicd frmu jmge .tl > Tlip poted I'nglish pianist, Myra IIcss. hao ing with the National Music Week Committee, 
the ’Migneii by Dc ma Taylor, composer and music critic i,.ft f„r England aft. r a most successful season 105 West Kortlrth street. New York Olty. 
Capitol sTiiii'hoii, i.io * ‘ for The New York World. Tlie major portion i„ this coiiutr.v. she plans to return here Jan- 

Osiar r. 11.111111 le ' " “ ' of the music Is front thj original scote of the „ary, 192.'., and aln ady many dales have lieen BORI AND SCHELLING 
ns a I'P’’''••1 u..i-i" was' u-ed ‘’P’’’'" Pehussy, but two scenes not includ 'd booked for her tlirii her New York manager, -- 
Ponizettc- organ especially written ly Annie FricdiKirg. Aft.-r a s.a-on of thirty con- Announced for Philadelphia Concert 
by .\rtnur ■ r ■ . Taylor. oerta here and tliirty-five mon* to play in - 

*'*^'**""V «■ T>e lie’s ConisTt" wa' played by Kalph Errol, Cliicago tenor, whose entire Europe, she will take a well-deserved va.atlon Philadelphians are to have a concert by two 
--to”'* d’recl'or of the Cliicago Tiiea- P’aining was olitaiucd in the Fulted Slates, re- next summer. Per return to America will be noted artists, T.uerezia Pori and Ernest Schell- 

. athan e in- (>n, ^ ^ ^ Sunday noon celved much prai-e upon his excellent singing looked forward to liy the many admirers she jpg. They are to lie the soloists at the Moo¬ 
ter ^yinpiony re ir - r.i Forster "'“'U he played the role of Cerald in "I.akme” has made. day Alornlng Miisleale on January 7. 

Capitol i^Tiiiehouv (b.iiesira anu eoimuctea oy 

O-ear F. 11.111111 ' "The ll .--’’ was Introduced 
a« a spei ialty -oiig and dance fantasy, and 

Ponizetti’- "Sextet", fiom "1 ii'ia". wa« ll-ed 

by .Arthur Koerner at his noonday organ 

rei itai. 
A "Young People’s ConisTt" wa' played by 

Nathaniel Fin-ton, director of the Ciilcago Tiiea- 

fpr Syinpliony Orcli.'stra, at hi- Sunday lusin 

popular i-oncert Pecenil'er K*. Il-e For«ter, 

mezzo-soprano, aceoiniuiiiied iiv Philip Warner, 
was soloist for till- progrim. Mr. Finsfop 

BORI AND SCHELLING 

Announced for Philadelphia Concert 

Philadelphians are to have a concert by two 

ilip Warner, '''•h tialli-Cifr.-I. Not only wa< hIs singing Florence Easton has b<*en engaged to slug at 

Mr. Finsfop praised, but he was al-o eommend.'d for Ms Chicago North Shore Festival, Evanston, 
of eoinpo-U C'*"'* acting. _ jH ^ jl.,y 31^ >pi,p noted soi'rano of the Metro- 

PardO. Orth. Pc-lrous of enlarging and Improving the Glee politan Opera Company will lie lieard in arias 
C'lib of the New Aork i.eague of Girls’ CIulis a,,,] songs of AVagner, under the direction of 

, and .in anxiety to interest more girls in this Frederick Stek, conductor of llie Chicago Syiii- 

«Iay Alornlng MiisIcale on January 7. 

nresent.'d an iiifere-ting program of eoinpo-U acting. 
GOPS bv Adams. Herbert. Ern. Pardo. Orth. Pc-irous of enlarging and improving 

. - . C ub of the New Aork I.eague of Gir 

tlie Chicago North Shore Festival, Evanston, NO REAL DRAMATIC 
Ill., Slay 31. The not»-d soiirano of the Sletro- CRITICS ON DAILIES 
politan Opera Company will lie licard in arias (Continu.d from page lOi 

and songs of AVagner. under the direction of Dwelling lightly on the trials 

Frederick Stek. conductor of the Chicago Syiii- tribulations of lls> dramatist, he remark.d 

nnd otliPfs^. . . ' - .... . v oi >> *iKn»?r, iiiim-r uir* cinm i.t 

» .V n nfo-. anxiety to interest more girls in this Frederick Stek, conductor of Hie Chicago i^yiii- . ..ik,, 
On the musical prog^inis of the then - T the club is holding rehear-als pi,„n^ Orchestra. Another w.II-kiiown aiiig.-r, ... 

Balaban A Katz, of Chicago, for the y*’ „„ M„mlay eretiliigs at .8 o’clock at the league ui.pard Crooks, has also been engaged to sing 

Pecember 17 a number of att^etlye ITou-e. I.A E.x«t fOtl, street. New York City, rturlng the festival, and lie will sing tlie tenor , ‘ 

were . introdu, ed At the “h^^ r for Joining the Glee Club role in Mendrissnlm’s "Elijah", in which part 

lie recently apm'arcd with tlie New A'ork 

.. • mere are no oucs lor joining rue r.iee Liiin role in Mendrlssnlin’s "Elijah", in which pa 
biutiod’s " Ave Maria" was played by I . n j, t,.ag„p recently apiuarcd with the New A'oi 

voelbel. eelii-t: Edward A ifo. haiT. ^ non-league members. Mrs. I.iiizee Rlagden. tuatorio Society at Carnegie Hall. New York. 

were . introdiiof'd. At the ( hlcago 1 nearer 

Gounod’s "Ave Maria" was played by Hans 

Koelbel. eeI1i-t: Edward A’ifo. baiT. and Toiiis 

Methenitis. violin, and a* an organ -oio "Stay 
Home. T.Ittie Giri. Stay Home", and "Cla- 
wence" were n-ed. Tlie Tivoli program ii-ed 

a ".Tazz Pot Pourri" a- the overture and .1 

speeialty numis'i, "Tiie Cellist s Rirthday , 
serred to pn-sent .Tar.i-Iov Goit-. eeiii-t. playing 

"Traunierai" The liiviera Theater Quartet 

was featured .at that iioii-e. singing "Aranda- 
lay". and for an aeoompiniment to one of the 
film -bowings "linger Awliile” inten'olating 

ehairnian of the music oommlttee, and .Ann 
l.ii'key, dirr'ctor, will hold anditious Monday 
evenings at 7:-lo or by api>ointiiient. 

.Announcement lias been made of the signing 
of the fir-t of 19‘JI-’2ri artist contracts witli 

tlie Chicago Civic Oirera Comiiany. Uosa Ualsa, 
P.egiiining the latter iiart of Hits nKoith .1 dramatic soiirano, and her linsliand. Giacomo 

that tlie commercialism of the theater and 
tlie huge gamhle the producing business entails 

have placed the playwright within limitation- 

wlilch he must ob-erve in the writing of a 

play. 

Wlicp a-ked what he eon-ldcred to be the 
bi-t play in New York, and if !»• would name 

three or four worthy of note, Craig asserted 
that be would like to let the winter pass with- 

toiir Hint Alabama Is to be taken by Robert Uimini, baritone, have already signed with the and The Swan , 

I’erutz, violinist, and Carl Herring, pianist, Chicago organization for the coming sea-on. '.’ ’V u /’’I 
both of tlie artist faculty of the Cincinnati Thru Rooking Agent Frank Hansen, of New »•''* ^o^ty-Elghth Street 
Con-erratory of Music. A'ork City, and a eomniitlee hcailed by F. E. 

Theater earlier in the season, also made a 

On tlie evening of Tlmrsda.r, January 3, a Dolierts, 'the Ai-ollo Miisi. al Cluh of Cliicago Is a-scmblage in which 

pi.ino recital will be given by Ellen Ballon in oompleting arrans.ments for a tour to Califor- ^ . 
"Red M.sm’’ wa- play.d. Tlie program here York. during 1!'2.-.. Tlie club gave two perforin- <';"‘I>t'd to lay the blame for the failure of 

oi>ened with tlie "/anipa ’ overture. Samuel Pu-hkln, violinist, who made his anccs of "Messiali’’ In Orche-tra Hail, Cliicago. I'artiy upon the newspaper critics of 

For the week of Pecember 17 Managing Pi- .American deluit with an appearance as soloist the aflernmin of Pc'emiier 23 and the evening 
rector Howard P. King-more, of the Howard with the New A'ork Symphony Orche-tra Pe- of Reoemlier 21. Reference to the notices of "Zeno" by all 

with the rxerci-e of little discretion, he at¬ 

tempted to lay the blame for the failure of 

his play partiy upon the newspaper critics of 

Theater. Atlanta, presented Ruth Eliz.ibeth c-mher IS, will give a New York recital in 

Smith, lyric soprano, ns the soloist in selections .\,.,)iian Hail the afternoon of January 20. 
Carl Fricdbcrg will give a second piano re- reTeals th.xt 

cital in New York City, in Aeolian Hall, on tlie '•'id about it. and 
Mile. M.idiste". Tlie orchestra, directed The sea-on of seven week-, which wa- orig- afternoon of January 12 and for bla program kmong tho-e who lo-t a point in 

by Enrico T.eidc .and .Alex Kec-c. opened the Dially announced for Philadelphia, by the will present an all-Choiiin one. 

program with the "Dance of the Hours'’ over- AVagnerian Opera Company, has been extended members of the Cliorus School of the 

tnre. , , , ,, another week, and the date will therefore be Jietropolitan Opera, Stephanie Vorel, soprano; 

the annual batting average due to his criticism 

of tbia play which didn’t fare. 

sieal program of the Rialto Theater. .>ew a nrs. ^.iiange was due to the extremely large sub- 
singing "Brown Oxtoiier .Ale". Tlie two Ru-- scription li-t which was ol'-'Hined. 
sisn dancers, A'era Strel-kaya and Nicliolas ^ Chrl.-tnias party was given in the ballroom 
Daks, who made such a favorable impre-si<in at jjjp Relleviie-Stratford. ^iiiladelpbia, Decem- 
the Rivoll recently, are appearing in the ‘ Polka pj. fi,p Junior and juvenile members of 

Sergeant” from ‘‘Night of Isave Selections jp,. Matinee Mu.-ieal Cluh. one of the attractive 
from "Fau-t" make np the overture by the f,.gfu|.^,. pj fjy, program lieing Caryl Bensel 

Rialto Oreliestia, directed by Hugo Riesenfeld jjarionette Concert Comjiany. Mi-a 

and Willy Staiil. Rcn-el has just returned from a most success- 
A ma—cd p'ano concert, eompo-ed of ten Canada, 

pianists, h.as iiecn arranged by Den .Aliiert. dl- , , , 
rector of the D.l'as Hex 1 Palace Orchc-tia. -\f’''‘'rdiDg to a recent program announce- Farrar in 

The comart is -i heduied for next May. »»“ *,? “'"‘I 
inu'H'ai yi*ar 8 defitMt of fbc Boston Symphony Uosamon* 

In rifler to iin Mnlo 0-= tnany nloti<lo fcatnn'* are now out of the necessary 

n« pc-isiMp in the mnsit-a? fea'-t at tnp^ . JOrt.ifOo. The trpaMirer, K, B. Dane, fnrther 

A oik 8traii(l tlii- week .1o-e|ih I Iimkett s an- reports the accumulated Endowment Fund as 
nnal "Froiic" was eialMirited uimn. and In- -03-;.i 
eluded ill this i- the Mark .‘itrand Mixed Octet ’ ' ' ‘ '’ *' . 
singin- • A'ni.p of the Chimes" (Hahni, an The Marmema, Miriam, Irene and Phyll.,». 
arti-tic inteipretation of T-diaikovsky's ‘'A'al-e young American creative dancers, will iTcscnt 

...,o ii.TT u.nTT ni.i iiieit-iuic oo tTOpol11gu Opera, Stephanie vorel, soprano; RRAMHALL PLAYHOU^P 

clianged from Fel.ruary 11 to February 1«. The claire dePrevIlle and May Savage, mpzzo*>o- /^uAiu^c’e ai a ba rr 

change was due to the extremely large sub- ,,ranos, and Angelo Xlarinelll, baritone, have CMANGtS ITS NAME 

scription li-t which was ol'-'Hined. completed the regular two-year course in tlie (Continued from page 10) 
.A. Chrl-tnias party was given in the ballroom sclimil, which is under the direction of Eduardo per annum, and that if aucb a permit to 

of the Relleviie-Stratford. J^iiiladelphla, Decern- pptri. This school, which is maintain* d for *’l« rate was not provided the theater would 
l'*r IS. by file Junior and juvenile members of punmse of giving young American singers >>e ilcsed by the authorities, 
tlie Matinee Musical Cluh. one of the attr.-ictlve opportunity to gain stage experiem-c and He held tliat any theater engaged In prodne- 

f.atutes of the program lieing Caryl Bensel i„.,.ome familiar with the chorus repertoire of H"n activltica and which admitted the pnblic 
and her Marionette Concert Comiiany. Mi-a standard operas. Is conducted entirely free by whether It lie liy free admission or charged 

Ren-el has just returned from a most success- die directors of the Metropolitan Opera. admission iiad to liave a license except In le directors of the Metropolitan Opera. admission iiad to liave a license except In 

A New A'ork recital Is announced hy Geraldine O^’Otod 

Orchestra are now Jfib.’JiO out of the necessary Walker AA'hiteside, who won her laurels In the 
ffi.'.iOit. The trea-urer, E. B. Dane, further priiiia donna role in ’'Ermiul*'” and al-o with 

Farrir in the Town Hall for Tuesday evening; "mateiir prsluctions. private performnnees 
„ ^ „ o Kave iH»rrorniaiire« for reUgioui, educational 
Duary o. , a» 
Rosamond Whiteside, the young daughter of <»' <*■•’ * ** *’"*^*’®'*j'*' , ,, , 
alker Whiteside, who won her laurels In the „ i- Kat.d hat the fact «I«tt the 
1.... w.ia In -tVmstwi >1 n wiHi • '’i>viu<'<t<iwn I’lM.vcrs, till- Ncighborliood I’lay- 

r-'ports the accumulated Endowment Fund as the Gallo Opera Company, Is now reliearsing for b""”'’* I.cnox-Ilill I la.w-rs and others which 
^14r..V23..-,2. one of the Important roles in "Lollipop", the «»« "«»» b.ve a license but ar- allowed to op- 

TT -n* .I- eralt* th»* fact that they come closer 
The Marmeina, Miriam, Irene and PhylE,». n-w Henry \\. Saxag. miislial com dy. ..t.-eorv of iirof.-sioual fheatslcals 

ne of the Important roles In "Lcdlipop". the «»« "«»» b.ve a license but ar- allowed to op- 

,.w Henry W. Savage musl.al comedy. /'‘e fact that the, gome closer 

Owing to innumerable rec.uests FrI. da Hem,.cl /'T ' 
vlll repeat l.er "Jenny Mnd" con.-ert In Csr- y'Ubt with Commissioner 
legie Hall. New York City, on I.in.-oln’s Rirth- "'‘O claimed that these- organiza- 

lav. when she will present an entirely new pr<»- * i > ii 
• _ So insii-ail of taking out the license Day- 

tn»iir •• "i.i- Clio tirinelinl d ince-« of the their initial program of drama dances in the z*'PP*t her "Jenny I.lnd concert In (ar- 
"”ranr a uiLm^^^ the Opera House of the Brooklyn .Academy .f negie Hall. New York Cit.v. on Lincoln’s Bir.h- 

Alark Strand Mule Quartet. ‘1 Loco You in Music, Brooklyn, .Saturday evening. Jaiiu.iry tvhen she will present an entirely new pr**- 

ABC" l.v the Mixed Oetet’and "Silver Pain, e 12. Includ.'d in the i.rograro will be featured ^ , 

of Tov- ” placed tv the Arthur T^ng Band, an American Indian Heme and several num- of Toy-’’ placed t.y tlie .Artlmr iJUg Band, 

maker- of Csno-o re.-ord-. The overture I- de. 
voted to "A'lllefide Tone Poem’’, e-pecijilly 

s"rnngeil hy Mii-ieal Din-rtor Edcitiard*. for the 

Svnildioiiy (trehes’ra of the Strancl. 

an American Indian lis-me and sc-veral num- -After the first of the year Hra Hyde, ycuiiig 

luirs ba-c-d on tlie works of the not*'d American .Amcrli'an sotirano of New Aork Clt.v, will start 

coiuposer, Edward MaePowell. 

In a comniunication from the National Bureau 
l.ir 111*. Advancement of Mu-lc we leam tliat from 

Tlie I'r’-on s.ene from "Faust", given liy a -ttidy of the iiublic’s taste at cliautauiinas It 
tlie oie t iti, department of the Eastman S. ho*d is evidc^it tliere is a greater demand for tlie 

on .a short c-oncert tour thru the Middle AA’est. 
The .Amerlc-an Music Guild will give two more 

concerts at Tocen Hail, New A'ork City. Tlu'se 

are anncmnicd for AWdnesday evenings, Feb¬ 

ruary C and Mari li o. 
On Sunday evening. Di-ccunlic.r .30, a New A'ork 

••ni«>rt *.onsiiIied his attorneys and organized 

cchat is known as the Kree-Thraler Cluh. which 
he eharartcrizes as the "closc-st thing to free 
adtiiis-lon’’ tliat he ran attempt and atill re¬ 

main witliin the coDtlnes of tlie law. The in- 

cor|Hiration of the Kree-Theater Club, to which 
the in* iiitH'rshlp Is $1. n-Ileves the theater of 
the n*'i'e-slty to procure a llf-ense, because of 

of Mr.-i, . ^f l:.Hh. -ler. wa.s given at the East- belter cla-s *.f songs in preference to jazz and p, i.voll Barlier, pianist, P'’rtorman. es are considered 
man Th.at.r fli*- w.ek of D<'eeml*er 10. This lagtiiue. I.orado Taft, the celebrat.d sculptor. ' "private" cclien only meinlM-rs are iHrmitt.d 

\ca- ...ndii. ft d by A'ladimlr Kbavit. li and pn- v<dces bis ol.-ervation as f<dlows: "Main ' to attend. 

*l'I-e(\ '-.v 11*mtl 

I’scl H r'g.in. : 
M:iri"i. K.ep-r. 

II Mamoulian, witli 

iid ii|ipeariii? in Hr 
Marv Sdv<..ra and 

i'* nerr by street I< tired of ja-zz. In more than tcvo-lliirds 
la-t wi're of tlie t<iwns wlo-re cliautauqua programs were 

eeil Slier- i-rescnti-d tliis pa-t summer thi-r* was an 

FORTY-THREE COMMUNITIES Fnder Hie ni-w policy, which Davenport as- 
s*Tts is working out satisfactorily, onl.v mem- 

b*.rs of Hi*. Fri.e-Tli*.ater CIiil* er pc-rsons who 
Edevard .Atcliiu-on and overcchclining r*-l>ouse to serious music and And One Entire State To ObserA/e First p,,p per-oiial invitations in writing eaa attend 

fl.arle- II..,i; 

I'a-tienj il.e; 
t..p!ie|,.-. n 

i;il-cc,.rtl, 
i-t f,.,i III.. 

a- I'aii-t; N*.el En-lcn. G.-org.- 

.11 and George Seger-, ns .Mc|d;i — 

s<.rlous Ic-ctures.’’ .A representative of one of 
llie laige uiiisic piihlislo.rs in attendance at Hie 

ter*, cca- a'-o a thorn- of tlility. r«.cent Cliautaii<iua IntcruaHonal Convention is 

t.iit:. ert piani-t, wa= -olo- 
:id gac *. Chopin’s I'l lonai-e 

t|Uotei| as saying: "Tlie cliantaiuina js-rformers Mu“lc AVes-k Commitli.e, at a ri-ient mi-rting in 

iir*. ii'ing a liigher standard of -ongs now. Th*. New A’ork t'it.v rei>ort<d fort.v-thrt.e com- , riiiti'd. Tlie limit is ti.talO, due to the small 
iiiii-ic that Is proving Intf.is-st ing to Hieiii is of uiunitles in Ha' 1 nit'-d Stale.- and one entire m ating capa< ity of the I’isiple's pla.yhoU8e. 

th*. highest tyi». and lliere M-t-iiis to b*. a ti'nd- .-tiale liave cx|ire-Ked their iutvntion to co- uiiph is ■J.'ifi. and, according to Davenport, no 

1 Iiey to n vlve some of tlie old lasting song.s opirate cvitli Neev York lit Hi*. *d.-..ivaiiee of mx is collcclalde on the tliib dues by the Gov- 
aud melodies.’’ tlie lli-t National Musie Week, cvliicli is to lie i iumcnt. 

Ti.e riili-aen ccvint.lioiiv (ircliestra made an bdd May 1-10. In addition to lliese Mr. Trc- .'Th*. Fool's Bevenge". a drama in four acts 

National Music Week j1,p showing of plays' in the People's Theater, 

and the fl a tear menitiershlp diic-a entitles one 
C, M. Tremaine, secretary of the National .u n,,. iH.rformances given. 

■A Flat M .h,;. n|.U' .Tt. and ‘’I'an 

* -"Ue" lE. St.-n n-. n). 

Ed.tiitd N .pi.r. ,v!io rituriKd i 

’rarrintellc Humor- mu-ic that I- proving Intcis-sting to Hieiii is 

.Alnady alsuit ’J.IMK) nK-mlters have lieen re- 
I riiiti.il. Tlie limit is ti.fatO, due to the small 
Mating capacity of the I’isiple's playhouse. 

t<i, -m....d:ng Roiirt B< nut-.-ii. now connected iii.ii-na! deiiarliire from its r* giilar course of n’l-orted liating heard fnmt bun- from Victor Hugo by Tom Taylor, Is sliowing 
with H.e lia-tmaii Theaf*-. R... tie-tcr. l omcrts wlicn It gate a sp... :al »onc<.rt the ‘In ds of other towns mid eltit-s which are In- ,t the |.rcs. nt time at the People's. Each 

M .rtli.i .1 Ki..r. t f the 1". iin Tlieater, Union- afternoon of I.ml., r r, In oisl. r tl.at children teri.-ti d in Hie niovcmeiit and will In all play is given for three wi-cks. and six dlffer- 
Kinn. I'll. «lio ha- 1.<*II Ol.ligid to ’ take a and young iH.ople from <iut of town in attend- prohabillty al-o <OM)p<.rate. .At Hils im-eting ,.nt plays are generally given each .vear. They 

vaiati. h Mil a. i . iiiit of t!Iii* s-, 1- i.ack at iter tiuce* at Hi*. International Eiv.i .-«o. k Show sevent.-en new menitM.rs wer** added to the Hre ..nil. le.l entirely by memliers of the cluh, 
v.oik tiial wa- giv. n a w..no w. I. ..me on lier inigl.t liave opi«.rtunity I.. In ar a s>nipl...ny «ir- coinniitt<H-, and .Tames (;. Blaine was clg.-en as the pnalii* lions are built l.jr them and Hie thea- 

i. lurn l y ti.e patron- and . <.-work<.r«. c ln stra. Tl.e atu ndan. .. f..r Hie . onc. rf was treasurer of the Must, W.-ek .As«.w.latlon. ter. backstage and front. Is bandied hy club 
As a icature attraction «t the niu-i. al pto- an'* <'f "'is ntiinls r 1 ss* were . hildr*.n "Music AV..* k,’’ -a d .Air Tremaine in bis nicmhers. Biitl..r Davenport directs each play 

tram for the week of December T3 "The and college atudeuts from outside of Chicago, reiiort, "is one of the most cCTective meant and snpiTvlsea the production. 

v’ .pi. r. ,v!io ri turiK il ii.<. i;tly ti* New 
igiiiii-t It' Cl.rl-l t ’.iur. l., li.i' lie* n 
Iirg:iiii-t of ti.e Ni-w AH.inti.. ’riie.!. 

and meliKlies.’’ 

The Clil.ago Symphon.v Hrehestra made 

inment. 
"The KikiI's Revenge’’, a drama in four acts 

<.oinniitt<H-, and Tjm<.s G. Blaine was clto-en as the pnaluctioiis are built l.jr tliem and Hie thea- 
treasiinT of th*. Must,- Wc-k .Assiw-iatlon. ter, liackstage and fnmt. Is handled hy club 

"Music A\’i.*.k,’’ sa d -Air Tri'iuaine in bis nicmhers. Butler Davenport directs each play 
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T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

T A ^Volf* and ^arl'iO'* m»‘mb«'r!< of W* 

lA.vUtivo ^ta^r lla^o again tak«-u up th.-ir re- 

tlvo dnll<'» in the dual of the T. 

A. Wolfe Shows at the Hotel Jefferson and 

il.4ir winter iiuaitere on the South Carolina 

>l;ile I'air grounds, and at Camp Jaek'on, 

t ■ Aiiiil’ia, S. C, 

A lontraet was let some tlnn- ago for Inm- 

' cr to be used In the extensive bnililing of 

iiiw imraphernalia program during the winter 

months. The tirst shipment of this arriv.'d a 

lew days ago, and when It was placed in 

•I'Kirlrrs It gave partial evidence of tl>e work 

< :i band ere the new reason for this organUa- 

I on c> ts i.nder way. 

The wriliT has learned that sime last ae- 

1. tinting in the columns of The {iililmard more 

than •-•tsi iirrsons have br-en added to the list 

ef visitors to winter quarters and looked o'er 

the various interesting attractions there. 

.\riangemenfs are being rapidly concluded 

f.ir the production of a reptile exhlhltlon with 

the Wolfe Sliows tlrat will far oiitelass the 

usual "snake “how”, and present an edneatlon- 

al -how of the kind in jiageantry. song, dant-e 

i nil evolution. Those interested in the 

•■tlirilers” and “death-defying" feats brought 

I. If ilnring tin* career of the late James .V. 

I’.a ley liave eoiiferred With Mr. Wolfe recent¬ 

ly and this probably means that this hig 

traveling exisisition will hare a big net— 

I xtraordinary—iio'sibly Imiiosstblo of diiidlea- 

lion. TIw Wild West seetlon of the attrac¬ 

tions the i-omlng sr^ason will lie a revelation, 

iieiording to present planning—It will include 

the "North", the ••South", the "r-ast" and 

the Uoeky Mountain ‘‘Wost’*, all eomldned Into 

a iHTformanee meeting the demands of amuse¬ 

ment lovers. 

The i-eior scheme in the painting of the 

train, wag-ns. stands, fronts, etc., has not 

yet been detaili-d to tlie writer further than 

that It will lie an exempllfieatlon of color 

effect, lieaiit'fiil and magnelle. 

DOC WADDELL ("Just Broadcasting"). 

TRAVELING SCHOOL IN PARIS 
FOR KIDDIES OF FAIR FOLK 

In The Clni-tlan Sefenoe Monitor (siieelal cor- 
res|Hiiiilen<o from Paris), In its December 3 la- 

sttp. there a|i|H-ared a cleverly comiiooed article 
on a s. iiiMil fur eliildron of “forains"—migratory 

f.iir f<'lh—in I'atis, supported partly by tlie 
eity ar.d partly by private philanthropists, nnd 

i titled file "E.-oIe I’rlmaire de Paris”, and which 

was organized al<ont years a'O. This school, 
it informs, is arranged within wagons and 

moves alsitit among the "fotes" in the city, 

with a salaried teacher in charge, for the edu¬ 
cating of the "joungslers” of the poorer class 
of show people, sometimes the "olders" arall- 

ing themselves of the «|ii)ortunity to Increa-e 
their book learning. Surely, this Is highly ev'm- 
mendalile to the «cIii>ol's l>enefaoti>rs. 

It appears by the article, however, that tliere 
is a quite large |ierrentage of fair followers In 
and around Paris whi>se children are kept almost 
<s>iistitntly on the "lots*' and "road” with them, 

thus depriring them of a regular Si'hool edin a- 
tlon, wlii«h tnakes the travelIng-alM>ut school 
project all the more praise wort h.v. Fortunately, 
in our own I'onntry (the fnlted States), with 

I hut very few exceptions the children of fair, 

carnival and circus people are energi-tic along 
ediieatloi.al lines as are their parents, and at- 
ti'iid si hool during the fall and winter months— 

the showfolks consider if an Important part of 

the r m-iral duty to see that their offspring's 
seliiMillng is not neglected—granting that tln-re 
are ex<'e|ittniis, which appllratlon d>a-« not ap- 
|ily alone to the show business. 

LION ATTACKS HELLIOTT 

J' bn Helllott, animal trainer with tlw Ilugen- 

Ih . k-M allaee Winter (Treiis, was attacked by 

I a lion at the Tnrsday afternoon perfomiao(*e, 

Iit.enils-r 11. at Toronto. Can. While trying 

to evade and tight hack one linn another Jiimio'd 

on his ha. k and claw, d him quite a hit. How- 

•'•■r, l!i‘.li<itt continued with the performances 
during the w.ek. 

y 'receiver named for IHERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 

r -‘...ording to an item in a Buffalo, X. T.. 

I'll.v, TieceniN'r b’g, a receiver was nim.'d for 

fci- iler'elall-Siiillman (\j. The item was as 
a low-; 

I An Involiintar.v petition In Imnkruptey 

Liiitist the II.Tsebell-Spillman t'oinpauy, of 

joniwanila, inanufuetiircr of merry-go-rounds, 
^S ,vith the clerk of the dUtrlvt court 
fl'.v. Init.d .st.Hes Jiidg,. John It. Ilaiol 

Kisiini. il II ir.ild H. Wifson receiver, flxltig his 

Bn.l HI xji.iKhi. The (vetltion was filed by 

K’ ( raiiHT Ih.rdwure Company, rnuIter-Cuitiss 
Wrevv fVnip.ny and the tetandard Pattern 
ti'tni'Rn.v 

■The i«li||,„„.rs .slhge that as“ets of the 

Tonawainla . ..mpany, tneln.ling mer. Imndlse, 
vv m.ichln.ry lod plant, sr»‘ valued at •Jritl s^'^ 

W s-M, •'*' '"tsincss la valued at 

"One of the reasons for |>etitinnlng the 
court for a receiver is the allegation that cm* 
ployees of Ilersehell-Splllinan Company were 

not paid wages for two weeks and that rs.n- 

siderable sabotage has been until .'d recently.” 

W. H. (BILL) RICE WILL 
REPRESENT THE W. V. M. A. 

Chicago. He.', bM.—W. 11. (Itllll Ki.e sigmd 

up today with the fair deparinieut of the West¬ 

ern Vaudeville .Managers* A-aisiatiou as held 

representative, and will sell acts for the as.so- 

eiation to the fairs. 

Klee exiwits to make several f.iir meetings 

at an early date, us well as a number of p-r- 

Houal calls. He heads one of his own u' ts, 

Ilicc's Four Diving . Beauties, to the asso. ia- 

tion for lift, en weeks, and recently sold hia 

water circus to tlie same people for the same 
p.-nod of time. 

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
SHOWMEN’S ENTENTE 
(Continued from page 110) 

Charles Finn, have recently operate.! 
most successfully at both lirst and re¬ 
turn visits to several midland fairs. 
The whip has cauKht on here in a must 
promisin" May, and I am personally 
Inlerestin" myself in the introduction 
of the caterpillar to a wider public 
than it has so far enjoyed on this 
side. The bigger novelties are likely 
to have a vogue for a time at le.Tst. 
Dut I think that so far as the fair 
ground as distinct from the seaside 
resort is concerned it i.s with smaller 
and more easily portalde apparatus. 
Mhich at the same time is quite orig¬ 
inal—such as over the falls, cake 
walks and their like—that we shall 
share with American Inventori and 
proprietors their greatest success. 

I cannot, of course, comp.are con¬ 
ditions appertaining here with those 
In America, but I do want to assure 
manufacturers and concession own¬ 
ers of such devices that the local 
fairs in this country are by no means 
neglilgble as source of revenue. It 
must be remembered that many of 
these fairs date from very early time.s, 
and are part of the social life of. the 
community. Of course the older trad¬ 
ing aspect Is almost completely lost 
In the amnsemena doATlopment of 
the last half century. Put thru al¬ 
most the whole of this country the 
tvorklng class population look for¬ 
ward to their annual or twice-yearly 
fairs as their greatest social event. 
Families that rarely meet in their en¬ 
tirety during the rest of the year are 
Mont to foregather then, and many 
M ho have left their native towns re¬ 
turn at fair time to renew their old 
associations. Xot only Is this so. but 
the industrial life of the great co.nl, 
iron, cotton and woolen centers has 
al'sorbed a fair tradition Into Itself. 
The great tVakes of the Flack Toun- 
try, for Instance, which began as a 
yearly or twice-yearly fair or market 
Meek, h.ave become the periodic holi- 
dnAn for the factory M’orkers. For .a 
period of from two to se\en day.'t tho 
factories, foundries and other plants, 
nnd* In many cases .shops and stores, 
are closed dOM-n. nnd the workers en- 
.loy themselves to the profit of the 
show fraternity. 

T am convinced that this tendenev 
M i 11 persist, for. far from there being 
any • diminution, there Is ever since 
the M*ar a notable Increase In the pop¬ 
ularity (tho, thanks to post-M-.ar con¬ 
ditions. not In prosperity) of the f.a'r^. 
As trade improves, hoM-ever, and 1 
gets back to normal once mi - T an¬ 
ticipate a real forM’ard movement of 
the Tlrltlsh fair In.lnstry In regard to 
these local ‘events. Fnt to take ad¬ 
vantage of this tendency, we shoM'men 
have to be ready M'lth ocm’ nttraetlons 
nnd M lth Improved methods of shoM*- 
m.anship, nnd It Is here T fee’ th.at the 
co-operation of onr friends across the 
“herring pond” Mdll he mntu.illv hene- 
ficlal. 

There Is another side to the posslhil- 
Itles of the .Anclo-.\merlcan shoM*- 
men’s entente and that Is the devel¬ 
opment of the Fngllsh se.Tslde re¬ 
sort, 'Moreover on this side the op¬ 
portunities offered are Infinitely M’ider, 

for here the matter of portability of 
devlct s is not so vital as in the case of ^ 
transient local fairs. Big wheels, 
scenic railMays nnd such-like big erec¬ 
tions stand on the shoM-man tenant's 
ground year after year, for so long 
its they hold public favor. 

IVhen T look back over the hi.story 
of this branch of shoM* life. I am once 
more struck by the fact that M-e shoM- 
men seem scarcely to deserve the 
name. For Me have alloM-ed ourselv's 
almost to be driven out of another tle- 
partment of M-hat should have b. en 
our undisputed province. The seaside 
holiday is a development of recent 
years. It hits largely been dependent, 
of course, on transport facilities. 1 
myself have M.'itnossed the growth of 
numerous seaside toM’ns from the con¬ 
dition of undistinguished hamlets to 
important and prosperous centers. In 
the earli'-r evolution of these pleasure 
beaches Me shoMmen had a not in¬ 
considerable share. For during those 
first years there Mere few civic pro¬ 
visions for the entertainment of vis¬ 
itors. The popularity of many East, 
South and West Coast resorts was 
enormously enhanced by the more or 
less accident.nl assistance of the show¬ 
men. But M’hen the toM’nspcople beg.nn 
to M'ake up to the a<1vantages accruing 
to them from the ingress of visitors, 
the showmen did not realize their op¬ 
portunity and collaborate M’ith the local 
authorities and Mith private enterprise 
to secure their proper proportion of 
the resulting prosperity. Tn fact, in 
this department ag.nin, our OM’n short¬ 
sightedness is to blame for a condition 
of affairs M'hich ought never to have 
been alloMed to come into existence. 

For a period, the local people M’ho, 
naturally enough. Mere inclined to keep 
all profits to themselves, put all kinds 
of difficulties In the M'ay of the show 
people. The small men M’ho had at 
one time settled in a casual way in 
good locations on the beaches and fore¬ 
shores of these seaside resorts M’ere 
driven out b.v pressure brought to bear 
by local tradespeople or Urban Dis¬ 
trict Councils. If the ShOM’men’s Guild 
liad had in those days the poM-er or tho 
organization that it has today. Me need 
never have sacrificed the advantages 
Avhich the enterprise and foresight of 
our own folk had obtained for us. But 
unfortunately M-e were a disunited, un- 
co-ordinated industry, and so the in¬ 
evitable happened and M’e were un¬ 
able to gather the full fruitage of our 
efforts. More recently, however, these 
same local authorities have come to 
recognize the value of our assistance, 
and during these latter years we have 
been called upon to a steadily increas¬ 
ing extent to assist In popularizing 
these same beaches from M’hich Me 
M’ere only ii few yearr ago ignomini- 
ously expelled. 

Those resorts M’hich have made tlie 
greatest demands on the shoM’men 
have undoubtedly obtained their gre.'tt- 
est measure of patronage from the 
holiday-making spendthrifts. In this 
respect one has only to quote Bl.ack- 
podl, M'here, thanks to .a close liaison 
botMcen the amusement M’orld and 
local initiative, a vast and ever-groM - 
Ing community of pleasure seekers is 
being built up in this seaside Eldorado. 
Margate, too. is rapidly establishing 
Itself as the pleasure beach P.VR EX¬ 
CELLENCE for London’s democracy. 
And the Mork now being done at this 
place by my friends. Kilpatrick and 
lies, will, I am sure, a V materially to 
the future adv’antage of -.ps east coast 
v''‘ering place. 

fi it there are innumerable toM’ns all 
•round our British sea borders M’hich 
are either completely or comparatively 
undeveloped as regards amusements. 
The unparalleled trade depression of 
post-M’ar years has made It ditfi^ult 
for shoM’men to take the fullest ad¬ 
vantage of their ncM’ opportunities,and I 
venture to think that here again a 
working entente between American 
manufacturoi’s and concessionaires and 
the English show fraternity could b.' 
developed to the very great profit of 
us all. We have had to maintain, and. 
indeed, to develop our branch of in- 

tlustry during years of incredible 
hindninces. But noM- is the time to 
spread our Mings, to make the fullest 
use of the breeze xvhich is already 
springing up, and M’hich undoubtedly 
bears prosperity for .such as are ready 
to take every advantage of It. 

PRE-CHRISTMAS APATHY 
DISPELLED BY NOVEL STUNT 

S.ilt Lake I’il.T. ftah. D.t. 1M.—Oie ®f the 

m.iin way* to vlve the il.iti.iilt thratriral pr.>i>- 
l- iii of the «i.-a.l wM-k Iwfor.- ('hrUtmaa la to 
put on an a.’t that will have I.-k-hI loter»—t. 
SU'h a plan ha“ been “U. i'eofnTly worked out at 
the large I’antagea Theater here. Manager K. 

.‘5. Diamond, with the rtvoperafion of The Salt 

Lake Telegram and M’aller M’IndMjr, Ulreefor, 
ataged what was railed "Pantageg Salt latke 
F.'Iliea of lO’-'S". 

Thr*-e hundred ai.pli.'d after the first an¬ 
nouncement waa made an.l about aixty were >a>- 
le.-ted to make up the ca-t. .\ltho only aeren 
eTening< were allotted for rehear-aN the re-iilt 
waa worthy of prai.-e. .\a a rule amateur a.-ta 

la. k the tinishir.; toii. h to make them Interest¬ 

ing, hut the well drill.'d .•horu“, who d.anced and 
a-aag In a iil.-a“iag manner, won the cajMcIty 
audien.es that have “O far greeted every per- 

f.irmame. Miwt of the mimlters feature rhoma 
as-enihllea In novel co-tumea. The other raude- 

ville ai't.i of profesnional ralilvr, together with 
the feature picture. "Stranger« of the Night", 

offer one of the l»‘“t programa yet staged at 
tho local playhonse. 

YOUNG GETTING READY 
(Continued from pagi* t's’,) 

people will engaged. It Is stat. d that H. 
K. Felts will pilot the sh.iw again next seasoii. 

Mr. Young states that he is sparing neither 

pains nor money to make this one of the 
Hfellar attrai'tions of tlie -etson The show 

will o;>en at the Ferguson Theater, Ch.sriestoa, 
in Fehniary or March. 

MAKING “BOOTS’” WORD GOOD 

When it.Hits Hope and a group of artistes 

from the nipfsalrome Theater in Hi. limond, 
Va., acted as add>-d attra.-tiuus for the 

I.rl“..ner«’ “how at the St.ste penitentiary. 

"Boots" proiiii-ed tlie tniys that th.y woil.l 

he mentton.-d in The RilBsuird. Onr treatment 
of the story, due to lack of spa.-e, ha» nulli¬ 

fied th.st promise. .So even tho late, in order 

to make oup correspondent’s w. r.I to the nn- 

fnrtun.ites g.rod, we are now piihlishing a very 

lielated list of those who participated in the 

eb.>w Thanksgiving. 

James Wilson was producing m.iiiag.-r. Harry 

Johnson was stage manag.‘r, and the oth.Ts w.>re 
Kd Hill. Joe Jones, Chum Reed, fleorge Writs, 

Arfluir Ford. Luther Briggs, b. Butler. Il.-nnan 
rieasants, n.‘rman Oray, Joe Birdsong. Tli.mas 

Burgess, G.'orge Elliot, C. Rimm, J. Barnes 

and E. L Wootsen. 
The Hippodr.ime Orchestra, L. TIolIliis, R.ia. 

tin’ Harris and "Boots" Hope were the con¬ 

tributed acts—and that's that. 

A NEW TEAM 

Lurkle Johnson, the writer of a numlier of 
songs, including ‘‘Do D, MI-I.t Hn and So", 
featured by Marne .Smith, and "Home, .'•’weet 
H.ime Bines’’, whi. li Sophie Tu. kvr Is n»lng. 

has Jn’n..d with Balie .\l.lri. h. the siug.-r, an.l 

the two are busy breaking in a new act in 
Brioklyn.. T. Bale* trii'.l out several pans 

since she* closed with Fr.'.! J.-iinliigs and no'V 
seems to be d.'finitely -.'t. 'Stie Is a go. cl 

w.>rkcr, hut snffer.-d from inability to g.-t an 

adequate partner till «hr met with John-.m, 
who lias been a showman “in.e the days of 

the “Old Kentuck" ph kaiiinny baud. 

OSKA2UMA PROMOTING FIGHTER 

Prince O-kazum.s, who re.enfJy clo'cd with 

the Sparks Circus, Is in Sav.iiinab. fia.. wrher.* 

ht- has taken the respon-ibillty of acting as 

the adviser to T.mng George Dixon, a l«« al 

fighter, whom he saw score a knockout over 

another lo»al celebrity t.y the name of Ki.l 
H.-rringfon. The Imy Is a ’.anfam. and the 
Prince Is enthusiastic about his "find". The 

old sh.'wman expects to laud liis prot.-g*- in 

New York ere long. 

“RUNNING WILD FOLLIES’ 

Joe Johnson has a show playing thru the 
Carollnas under the title of “Itiinn.ng M’lld 
Polll.-s” with James II Brown as br-iness 

manager. Mary Johnson. Eni.iry Howar.l. l.in- 
w.ssl Bradley, M'illle sfn.s'ks. Leuilse Howard. 

Ella .T.mes. Genevieve I’.iwell and a chorus 

c..nipr..<* the company. Mis- Powell Is work¬ 

ing under tsirk, and Mlaa Jol t.sou Is the lead¬ 

ing lady. 

“RUNNIN’ LOOSE” 

William Judkins Hewitt, a Billbo.srd editor, 

was in M’cHt Ba.len, In.l., recently, and fol¬ 

lowing bis plea^nt pra.ti.c be.anie quite 

fri.'ndly w ith 1.in, hotel w.iiter. Tlie fellow In 

iiit..resteil in shows of the group, and aske.l 

Mr. Hewitt: "In that ’Uunnin’ Loose' thing 

still runnin’ wild In New Torkl" 



DEATHS 
In the Profession 

SinifiKOD; an only sinter, Mrs. Martha Me 
Laimliliii, an<1 hin nephew, J, S. Mel.aufrhiin. 

well-known aerialiat, formerly wltli the Sparkn 
and other clreimen and the iiast two waMin- 

SIMPSON—Cyrus 1). (Cyt. d-‘. ltllltM>ard rep- |>layliu: lndfM»r and oiitd«air eiiuakemen'K with 
reaentative for the past twenty years In Tay- the Janies Hutton eoinliination aets, Walter K. 
lorvllle. 111., died at his home in that city .Iiiiib ia also a einus performet. with ItiUKliu^ 
eveninit of Deeemher Id after sustaining a ISros. and other eirenses. 
paralytle stroke. Dnrini; his career as Itillhoard Holly iJreen was gmiited a « eeree of ahsointis 
rejiresentatlve he hecaiiie very well known to divorce from A. 1.. (irecn recently 

_ the star performers and exeeiitlves of circuses Harry IMeronR, rnati.ai’cr of I’antaKcs' Theater 
and Shows. Mr. Simpson was a strong booster Seattle. Wash,, has tiled suit fo.- diTjree from 

f pneumonia, from which he never rallied, and Henevietv „ _ e- . ASH—Maie, once a favorite iuusl< al comedy of iiiieumonia. from a 
leading lady in London, llngland, died in tiiat dicii ihne days later, 
city Iteceaiber HI. .TOSSELYN—-Vmos, 

BARTH—-kiigust A., father of Major Harth. '-I.vn. general .-igcnt 
the tall man in th«* imperial Midgets, d!*d He- Kxi«»sItion Shows, di 
• enilx-r is in .^kron. ii. Hurial was in New pAal, Washington. H. 
York. Mr. Harth wa- a ti'inprofessioual. sliort^ illness 'pi.e < 

BISHOP—Mme. (hiieva .tohustone. soloist and t>*e I’nited States An 
musical adii'cr at the white house during tlie for nian.v .years. In' 
lute Hr. s:,i..nt Ilaiding s t. rm. died at 1a>- An- Hngtoii National Ceni 
geles He.-enil'.-r L*^'. Her hody will In* sent to KLINE Mrs, Marg 
her former .. at Marion, th. for interment. I.ewis of the Willii 

.TOSSELYN—-Vmos. brother of Kola-rt -\. .los- 
s.-lyn. gen.-ral agent of the Xeldman (t I’otlie 
KxiMisition Shows, died at the Casualty Ho.s- 

siirvived by his widow, five brothers and two Mrs. L. n. Ciineo, forraerlv Kraiicella Hit 
sisters. Interment was In Oak Hill Cemetery, Ungton. Cnlversal star, filed complaint f.ir di 
Tavlorvllle, III. voree at I.iei .\ngeles Ueeeraber I againat Lr-ster 

WHITTON—Mrs. Rebecca R.. died at the P.o- n. Cuneo, motion picture actor, 
pie's Hospital, Akron. O., at the age of fiO. Mrs. Kelieitas .Majorsaek. singer in the Chicago iiital Washington H i n. eemlo r 01 Hftor n 1".'^'' ”0S|.11JI, .xston. XT., ai lue age 01 .sr. lurs. Kelieitas .Majorsaek. singer In the Chicago 

short illness TiV deceased was a'soldier In '"'Itton was the mother of W. J. Whitton, gen- Grand Opera Company, has b«o n sued for di 
Hie -nitStates Armv h^ voree in ('ommon IMeas Court at Klyria, O.. 
f..r many years. int.Vment was made in Ar- November 10 from Kl- by Joseph L. Majorsaek, Lorain real estate 

Is L«vin( Mrmory cf My Husband, 
GEORGE BOYD ICidrr Mill Red). 

Wtia gasstd away December 29, 1920. 
'Three years a^o. dear man of mine, 

I watched you 90 away 
And start alone a lonely road. 

With none fo sh.xre the way 
But tears soon made a path for you. 

And God's Itve on it shone, 
Ju*t like a be.acon in the dark. 

To guide yru safely home. 
ESTELLE L. BOYD. 

lingtiiii National ( i nietery. Wasliington. uuruuo. uw. 
KLINE—Mrs. Maraueriie. mnther of Kllzabeth 

I.ewis of the Williams Stock Comiiany, an.] \ P 
who was known to many tronis-rs and loved by 
all who kn.'w her. dud Heeemher .o at the 
home of her daughter. It was thru the mother's 
death that the ern r wa' made In the issue of ITI th® 
Heeemlier 22 annoiiiieiiig tin- death of her daugh¬ 
ter. Kliralietli Lewis, wife of Joe Williams. 
.Mrs. Kline was in her •'..'itli year. Heath was 
due to eo:n|ilieations following an opeialion. CI.r.MEN'TS-P.RAD 
Sihe leaves seven cliildreu, two of whom are In ramatta iSydneyl. 
the tent show liiisiness, Elizabeth l.ew'is with llradv. Kor sexeral 

MAR^GES 

In the Profession 

CI.r.MEN'TS-r.RADy—November 10. at I’ar- 
matta iSydneyl. A. Cleiuenta to Nellie 
■adv. Kor sexeral seasons the aet of t'h 1110 

<ioek Company and Hiek Lewis of and Hrady was prominent in .Vusiraliau xamle- I To guide ycu safely home. I the I,.wis Hla.xers. vHle. W 11 cos. won a decree 
ESTELLE L. BOYD. J EE BEQUE—Mrs. Maggie. «4, died at her HCMONT WKLt II—Charles Walter Hmnont. a “'a "b* v 

residence, 2!'il Lipscomb street. Fort Worth. New York luisiness man. and forinne Welch 
Tt .V.. Heeeinlii r 3, according to letter received Were married Heeeniber 22 at the West End BRINGS PLAY 

BROAD—Mrs. M.irgarel Fergii'OD. sa d to tie by The HilllHiard signed "her nephew". She Presbyterian Church, New Y'ork. Hefore her 
the wife of Kill Hr'iad. formiT [lugili't. and was iinif.-ssionally known a* Maggie Lawler. marriage Mrs, Unniont was a ehiireh and eon- (Continued 
daugtiter of Hanie) Ft-rguson, died siidib-niy ill LEMONIO—Harry, 02, died Hetober 20 at his cert singer and iiail touri'd as a soloist with 
New York ( ity Henmber 22. Ylr*. I road was home in Putnam, Conn. Mr. Lemonio was born the Waller Hainrns.-h On liestra. slo- , manuscript fr 
born in Haris 11 .xeurs ago. iii Mamita, H.. and in private life waa Lnown as JON'ER-LANIER—Miss Josephine Stevens I.an- 

BROADV.’ELL—\al Jean, mu'bian and Harry Rax-en. He is surx-ix-ed by his widow, let. ot Nexv York City, w lio I- a grandd lUghler *"inE xxenekinn, a 
cHimpesi-r. for tlerty-fixe years prouiment in Minnie Itelle. Hrevlous to doing'an act with -Sidne.v Lanier, the poet and iiiii'a ian, was *t>d author of that n 
Joliet, 111., miisltal elrele-. died at his home Ids wife, wlio at one time was one of the married to Major Julius Wallace Junes on lie- Awakening of Spring’ 
there Heiemlur 12. .V widoxv and a son. Y'al Itelle Sisters, he was a partner of Nelson and eember 2d at the I'hureh of the Tr.in'tlgura- American rights to t| 
Jean. Jr., survive. illlnserltti. aerobais. At one time Raven was tion. The couide will sail for Hanunia curly T 

BUCY—William Haton, 20, of Carthage, Mo., eunsidered one of the greateat forward benders next ye.ir, where the Major has b<‘en ordered. “vver n n HT*’ob' 
died as the result of an aviation aeeideut on a In the business. Ills igst engagement was with I.EWIS-IY'EY’—November 10 at the Preshy- ■* lieen pubib 

dealer. 
.Recording to reports, Hene Huglies arriyed In 

Chicago to proceed with bis divone suit again-t 
his wife. Lina M. Hughes, al piesent playing 
In xaiidevllle. 

When Supreme Court Justice^ Kilgeomb granted 
a divorce against John T. West, om-e famoii- 
minstrel. I)ecemb**r '24. at -Xnburn. N. Y'., h' 
severed the marital life of the second member 
of the once nationally knoxvn Primrose A- West 
Minstrels to lie named a divorce court defend 
ant in \utinrn In twelve moeth'. The first wa- 
Hoxxard Wilcox, veteran end man and one of the 
Stars of the famed troup*'. His xvife. Mrs. Helen 
Wib-ox. won a decree in the courts early this 
year. West did not contest his wife's salt. 

BRINGS PLAY FROM ABROAD 

(Continued from page 11) 

slon a manuscript from the pen of the late 
in Hans 11 .xeurs ago. tii Mamita, H.. and in private life was Lnown as JO.N'ER-l.AN lEH—Miss Josephine Stevens I.an- xv.uei.-inu • nnteu rtermnn ntavnsiaht 

lOADV.’ELL—\al Jean, mu'bian and Harry Rax-en. He Is surx-ived by his widow, lor. of Nexv York City, xxlio I- a granddlUghler YY»dekind, a noted (ierman playwright 
)eser. for tlerty-ltxe years prouiinent in Minnie Itelle. Hrevlous to doing'an act with Sidne.v Lanier, the puei and niii'a ian, was *od author ef that miich-disenssed play. “The 
t. 111., miisii-al elrele-. died at his borne his wife, who at one time was one of the married to Major Julius Wallace Junes on lie- Awakening ut Spring". Mias Kelly riaima the 
[> Heiemlur 12. -V xiidoxv and a son. Y'al Itelle Sisters, he was a partner of Nelson and eember 2tt at the I'hnreh of the Tran-rtgiira- American rights to the German drama, which 
. Jr., survive. Gllnseritli. aerubais. At one time Raven was tion- The couide will sail for Hanunia early . __ ,__,_. __ ___ 
jCY—William Hatun, 20, of Carthage, Mo., considered one of the greatest forward benders next year, where the Major has been ordered. **'** never b»-en prodm ed on any AK*- 

died as the result nf an aviation aeeideut on a In the business. Ills igst engagement wa# with I.EWIS-IY'EY'—November 10 at the Preshy- *t a* yet lieen putdlshed In ts>ok form. The 
field iu Illinois Heeemlier Hi. He was a son his wife, and their aet was called Lemonio and tcrian Church, Syduey, Charles Lewis to aetress appeared several seasons ago in Belas- 
of W. A. Ituey. of l artbage, .Mo. He hudjieen Itidje, the Great .\merican Travelers. Maureen Ivey. Roth partlea are professionals. ,.o's production of •Dehuran". of W. A. Itucy. of I artbage, .Mo. He bud been 
in the aviation xv rk fur about a year. lie ia 
survived liv sexi-ral brellier- and sisters. 

MERRIAM—Willard, owner 
-iimnier resort 

ner of Rockaway bridegroom now ap|>earlng aa a " 
t Lake Taneycomo, •• Fuller Theater, xvhile Miss Ivev 1 

CANNON—.Muniy. a luxer of inin'trelsy and Mo., died In Kansas City. Mo., Decemtier is! ">« -Ynieriean girl aet of Wallace and Maureen, ADA MAY AS LADY BDUNTIFUL 
well-known among minstrel fu|k. ui died In an ambulance as be was being taken playing the Tivoli. 
reimrl leadiiiig Tbe hilllioa.-il, died Hi cember to a lio-pital afti r Iveuniing 111 at the Baltl- McHHN'HrciI-FLrTRO—H. 
20. more Hotel. He had extensive holdings on Lake manager of the Halace Tle-ater, Milford. Ill., 

DAY—.Ml'S. Clarence K., profes-kmally known 'runeycomo, owning 1(H) rottages that he rented and Mrs. Wilda Flutro were married Deeeiuber 
as .Mals'l Western, of The Westefns. died He- to sum-anr resurters. He is snrvived by the ^2 at Hanxille, 111. 
is-niber 17 at tlie Home of L alxary, New Y’ork widow and three t-hlldn n. N’ORltlS-MoKI.UoY'—T ittle Ethel MeElroy. the is-niber 17 at the Home of Lalxary, N'ev 
City. 

DEAN—Nelson. 41, ii.is-ed axvay De 
miLER—Philip F., 72, w-ell-known musical dainty dancer in the ‘•Ureenwbh Village Fol- 

led suddenly at his home In 'Troy, lies", and William Kelvin Noiris, Jr., went to The; emle-r direi tor, die 

Tlo-ater, Milford. Ill., P.Oston. Pec. 21.—.\da May (Weeks), star of 
Were married Deeeiuber ‘-I-olllpoii". now appearing with great success 

Htle Ethel MeElrov. the Tr. mont Theater, will play Udy Boantl- 
Ureenwbh Village' Fol- ationt 2.000 children at the I»ew State 
In Noiris, Jr., went to Theater'a Saturday morning performance for 

IP (rum aiioplexy ut tl»- home of his mother. N’, Y.. November 8. Mr. Miller had toured the ^Ify Hall. New- York City. De.emWr V.». with children December '20 She will give each of the 
r24'2 Holeomb axeuiie. Detroit, Ml-b. He spe.it t'nilid States and Canada for many years as Daphne pollsrd, also of the "Follies", as maid bov# ind girls a handsome lolllioxn svmtiollrsl 
twenty years in vaudeville and niiisb al com- niiisleal director both In burlesiiue and miisti al honor, and were married there. Mrs. Norris ‘ '<>•' ■> 
edy stock. He was the son of ClitT B. D- an 
and a brother of C.il Dean, both well knoxvn 

oini'd.v sbow'k. 
MOORE—Han W., know-n to outdoor shoxv- 

Is the daughter of Steidien McEiroy. who has D>e play In which she Is starring, with the 
lieen on the hiuiness staff of The Immbs for the compliments of the Moxte Company, and then 

to variety artistes. Uis early life was spent men, died N'oveniber 11 after an illness of two P'*'* txx-eiity-five ye.irs. Tlie groom's father was fi,e yoiing-ters will see the Boston premiere of 
as a boxer and lat-r he worked with Tayior xiei-ks. At the time of going to tiresa full de- “"<* of *>'•* oxxner- of the Norris A Rowe Cireu- », pi,.kf„srt i„ -nnslfs" In .ddtttnn Va th* 
Granville in "The .-st ir Bout ’. H- played In tails were lacking. PF.TKBSON-CAKI..SH.V -Gunn ir Peterson, of ’ 1 x-A'ord In Itosita . In addition to the 
his own act, ' His Broken I’roinise", wl.i'h 
bad a tnixing tinieh. ii-iiig Walter Park-r 

MURPHY—Tom, well-know-n member of the Bowdoiii ,s'i|iiare Theater. r>oslon. w-as mar- *peelal vaudeville show, 
singing qiiartet known ns the Primrose Four, Yied on Sunday. Heeemher 2:1. to Betty Carlson. 

as an op|.oneiit. Alter working several years died at the Post-Graduate Ilospital. New York, I'EPHKU KE.NT—Sol Pepiier, age tiO years, 
with this vehi. le he went into musical coun-dy HeeeuitK-r 17. according to report# jn Nexv Y'ork! twenty-s-lght year# projieriy man at Loew’s 
stuck and liad also Ih" n lirincipal coiiiedisn Mrs. Fanny Murphy, his widow, who survives! Crescent Theater. New iirleaiis. was married 
with a iiiiiiiber of xvell-Lnuwn tabs, tliruout was at bis bedside. Decemtier 18 to Ylamie Kent, also an attache of 
the Soulhwe-t. lie lie.iime a Master Mason 
while working with .\nnetta Kellennaii in the 

PRIZE FDR BEST PLAY 

Boston, Dec. 22.—The Theater Guild of Boston 
NAGLE—U. M.. well known to outdoor show- the theater. Mis# Kent 1* do years of age. , ..ive of Sioft for tbe ).e,t lomr nt.. 

folks on the Pacific Coa-t and brother of K.l J. The stage bands presented the couple with « PY'^ M for the best long play 
picture, "Daugliter of the Gods", at Kingston, Nagle, a prominent member of the Pacific (Toast appropriate im-s.-nts, «if -Yinerlean life siilimltted Ixefore June 1, in‘24. 
Jaamiea. lutemieiit xvas at Elmwood feme- Showmen's Association, died N'uxember I'i at I-os W.YI.TERS-GBEFNE—Leon I.. Walter*, from- The winning play will lie chosen bv a rorapetent 
tery, Detroit. Heceiiil.i r 2-2. xvlth .Masonic Ang. ies. t'al f.. allegedly from gunshot wounds honist and bla. h-faiv . omedian Walter* Bros ' berd of judge# and It will afterward be nro- 
eeremonv. He xx is known in private life to Inflieted bx bold-un men Funeral service* and Dramatic Show, and Nellie Mae Greene, the j.. . , -i. « ^ „ 
many friends «s Nel-on S. YVbii ide. interment were tlind.iAed Mr Wo^slo^k! (5.. I--ding lady, were ma-r-d NovemUrH5. They yO '-J C.u Id and published by a Boston 

DtTNDAS—Frank, eoinnionly known as "Doc", Noveinher 22. will remain with the 'how. hou'e. lull particulars of the eomi>etltion may 
an old troii|»r xxith various carnival' and cir¬ 
cuses. having 'is-nt three year# in Smith .Ymer- 

O'MORE—Kit t.Yun Tlionipson), died Novem- 
lo r 27. in Balham, England. Kit was a part- 

ica with shows. iiiiliiding Sipii .Y- I-Vltiis, ney in the doiilde act of Kit H More and J;m 
died suddenly H**e*-nilier 17. He had been in Solio. cxid was for many years a luemlief of the 
111 health for siitiio time. Mr. Dundas was a Solm Trio. He had an exti-iisive i-arei-r, 
raenilier of the Pf. Worth iTox.) im b e force bm jng jilayed in all the lirincipal halls in Eng- 

BIRTHS 
for atioiit two xeurs and had a host of friend 
in that deiiartiiient as xxell a# the .\merieai 
Federation of Miisie'ans. Hi' remains wer 
taken by his brother to -Ygra. K.m.. being ut Fairmont, M 

' * Y s : s liuving idayed in all the lirincipal halls in Eng- . e.i nr 
ost of friends iu,„i i.^d also toured South Africa, Aus- To McmberS Of th© rrOfCBBlOn 
the .Vnieriean iralia and New Zealand. _ 
reniains were OSSMAN—Ve's. 55, well-known banjoist, died 

eiworted to the de|sit by tbe Shrine Band, aug¬ 
mented bv the meinbi-rs of Local 7‘2. 

recording artist for Victor and Columbia. He 
hud been touring with his son, 15. and they 

dii'-ed by the Guild and published by a Boston 
house. Full particulars of the eomi>etltion may 
be had from Miss .\ngela Morris. Bo* 142, Fen¬ 
way Post Offlee. Boston. Ma#«. 

PASSIDN PLAYER SPEAKS 

Nexy York, D' c, 2’2.—.\nton Lang, whonnthreo 
sueressivp Oi-easlon* appealed In the role of 

rhrl'tn# in the Passion Play of Obenimmergan, 

FARRELL—t l.arles. old-t.me circus jierforroer, were known as the "World's great banjo iilav- 
of Providence, It. 1.. died at his home la«t ers." 
June. He was known in all branches of the PAINTER—H. H., died In Memphis. Temi., 
show world. November s, on his way from Brodlu'ud. Kv., 

GOOIfA’IN—Ernest Edwin, died October 28 to Pine Bluff. Ark . hi# home. Mr. Painter w'a# 

To Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bm k. a boy, born Do- ’ me rassion nay or ll•.e^.lmmerRat^, 
eember 17, weighing nine and a half iniiinils. recently addressed the inenitiers of the League 
Mrs. Buck before her marriage wa» a well- for Political Education here at Town H.#I1. He 
known priina donna using the stage name of spiritual faith of hi# klns- 
IH'Ien KaUoner. Her la't appearanre on the *, , „ • ■ • . c - T . 
stage was with "Cliii Chin Clioxv", liiit hefore *" " “* B.avaria, and touehed on the school# 

in Australia after an operation for ap- the father of I ola K. Painter, a well-known 
pendicitis. dearly beloved husband ft Flor- ^to<.k and reperluire leading woman. At the time 
ence Goodwin of Bondi. Sydney, aged H years. „f hi* death JII'S Painter wa' mot 
Some .years baik deceased was proprietor of p.nsa.ida. Fla., where her son I>ed 
the Pletiirescoiie P ctim s in the (idd Fellow*’ attending military sehool. and wa# u 
Hall, Lithgow 1N. S. Y\.) in which town he was make the lelurn trip in time for the f 
xerv well known. tsvtu i> . . ,, , • 

HARRIS—Mrs. Kate, died November 20 at her , »ell known dr'i 
home in New York ('ity. Mis. Harris is a sis- • <l'ed re.eullj- in Brooslxu. N. Y. 
ter of Joe Coyne, xvell-knoxvn aetor. who lia* ROBINSON—Dee, ."il. one of the be; 

that she had aiipeared in leading feminine role# 
with Fred Slone and Dave Monigonn ry. Mr. 

ndueted for the young. "Edin-atlon”, he said. 
« the ITovInce’s hope, particularly the eduea. 

of hi* death MI'S Painter wa#' motoring to Ziegfeld In the making of the annual "Follie* ". 
Peiisa. ola, Fla., where her son. lYederb k. 1# » song w i iter of note and h i# eon- 
attending military sehool. and wa# unable to ®'***^’ num >er* of tlio 
make the lelurn trip in time for the funeral. fJ* ‘ # si „ t-,i . \t ah _ t# 

Buck ha# long been as^s.wlated with Floreni tion of the children In the applied art* ol wo.a|. 
in the niakinff of t)u* annual ‘TtilluK . _. „ _ 

He ia also a song waiter of note and has eon- earxliig, pottery and painting. 

, 'To Mr. and Mrs. Ethan M. Allen, n boy. De- 
REIN—Rolwrt, .*!). well known "einus chap- cenilx'r 18. 
in ", died recently in Broosl.Mi, N. Y. To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 8. Crick at Sydiiev, 
ROBINSON—Dee. 51. one of the best-known Novcnitier a ilsiighler. Mr. Cri'k Is general 
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ter of Joe Coyne, well-known aetor. who ha* ROBINSON—Dee, ."il. one of the best-known Novcnitier <’•. a daughter. Mr. Crhk Is general 
been playing abroad in Ia>ndou for the ia.st five tlieatcr owners in the Central \Ve-t. d 'd at the manager of the Fox Filin Cortioratlon of -Yus- 
years. 1‘resti.x lerian Hospital. Chieugo, recently, while tralia. 

HENDRICKS—I.ouis. (12. veteran at tor, di« d iireparations xx ere being made to make a blood To Mr. and Mr*. Fred T#. Grlfllth, a d.iiigliter. _ 
at bis home in Ni xv Y’oik December 17. Mr. tiuiisfU'ioii. He wa# prominent in the .Motion Mr- Grifilth la manager :iiid owin-r of the "frys. N'l grl’a version of the "Stoinlsh dancer" 
Hendricks was lM,rti in Buffalo and had been Picture tiwners' A"0'iatlou of Illinoi*. A tal F-dlle*” jGiow. now in It# fifth week to stm k g, , ,A.j,ieh nri vloii'lv liad #cored high 
actively engaged in liis profession until three xx i.loxx and son siirvixa-. at the Crystal Theater. Milwaukee, Wis. I, IV /'«r.d high 

years ago. when hi# fatal illness began. Hi# ROBINSON—Frank M., 42. former manager of 
first engiigeiiieat was at the age of l.t in r r''** the st. laiuis Coliseum, died at his liome iu O 
B. Wren s ‘I iiele Toni * .*“*’*" Kati'as CHy recently. He wa# born at Syea- 1 j| V t fix t -1*-^ 
xvas associated "i'h David Warfield for many ,„„re, HI., and moved to Kansas City with hi# 
years, originating his part in the parents when lie was four yeais old. He wa# - 
ter’ , and wa> last '■‘■eu with Mr. W arfield In ym. ti,ue manager of the Kansas City Conven- 
•The .Yiietioneer . He also idayed in several Hall, which was destroyed by tire. Later |t* th© Profauion 

of Louis Mann* comedies, and be<au-e of his ,#1-,...,,.^ national trade* exnositions in the rreiOMlOIl 

To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 8. Crhk at Sx-dnev, salt lake City. Utah. D.-e. 23.—Mary I'ick- 
ivenitier Ii. a daughter. Mr. Crhk Is general f„ra-g i.,te*f t.tetnr,. 
Auager of the Fox Film Con-oration of Aus- I'lvture, Rosits . met with an 
,l,a. enihuslastio rei-epth-n at the Pantages Theater 

To Mr. and Yfr*. Fri-d I#. Griffith, a d.iiigliler. here. It gives a gi**! coni|>arlson bi'tween Poll 

V"‘. ^- L’rl’a version of the "S..:inlsh dancer" char- 
I Fidlles” 8how. now in Its fifth week In stmk , i , i j «. ■ 

; the Crystal Theater. Milwaukee, W'is. P-’-vIously ha.l scored high and 
t’Ut of file «*nt!r« !y rhiiracterizatloa 

K. ren K i iK*U‘ loni »» « Vj Kan**a!* City r»*r**ntly. n»* wa*< born at Syra# 
was asKC‘clHT»'^ " * *i many morf*. 111., and movt*d to Kanins (’Ity with hi** 
y«*arR. orialnatinj: liis part in the , V parents wht*u he wan four yeais old. He wa* 
ter* , and ^^aJ‘ la«it with Mr. W arlield in x\iu9 manup*r of the Kansan City Conven- 
•The s\«etieneer . He also iilay**d in several Hall, whi« h waa deatroyed hy tire. Later 

of Louie Mann H eeiiu’dieK and be<au-e of hiK directed national traUen expoHitione in the 
•splendid phyaniue Itoh^rt ennaiffd him prinripal eitien of the Cnited Statea. Il»* man* 
for bla company idaym? The riifhliiti; <ianie Hje»*d the St, fsouia ('olla<'um be tween Ihlil and 

DIVORCES 

in the Profession 

several years ag". He «urvi*«d tiy hi* 
widow, tieraldine !>*'Hohan-H**ndri» k^. and two 
brothers, one of wlioin Is lh*n I!»*ndri< k**. a<*t4»r. 
The funeral servie***- were held at St. Malachy's 
Cbuis h, Forty-Jiinlh street, west of Bn-adway, j„ 'j;, [ „„ bimiuess 

IbHl. .\fter returning to Kansas City he be- Mrs. Millie -Ymaral has h--eii granted a dl- 
l•aIne manager of tlie Kansas City CunveQtions voree tn the Siii-erlor Court. S.m I-ranclscu, from 
Bureau. His death was tlie result of an auto- Roy Amaral, eireus man. Mrs. Araani also has 
iiioliile aeeideut that hi* siiffeird in May while been doing circus work sliiee b--r marriage. 

given the same j-art hy Mar.v Plekford. 

ENGLISH COMPANY COMING 
WITH "SWEET LAVENDER” 

Boston, Dec. 2‘2.—.\nthony Gordon’s Iiondon 
oonipany Is on it# way h<*re to iiresent a re¬ 
vival of Pinero’s “Sweet l.avender" at the Sel- 

wyn Theater, lieginning D>’cenil>er 31. The com¬ 
pany come# direct from the -Ymbass.-idor Tbea- 

December IP 

bis“°homt^’I^'Nt7’Brun;;iek“ Pl.:^: ebdl.c^ottieer^ith-Itingli^ under D.ihln autluir of oi.e^^ Horothy Fletcher, v'lva Blrkett and Alice” Mof- 
ber Hi Of tuberculosis. He wa# conus, ted with ;;>' «<’"•- Mri Dub^"•hari^d ,'hI.t^liV sX'wrHer 
the eisiktiouse of the trank .1. Mirphy lions Yi„,,i,g hi* surviving relative# 1# his aliandoned her and their small child at Jamaica. 

Wiiurms'' y;:.:w" ^Wral^^^Vle"''w..n;‘ held --low. rormerly Bertha Cranaha. midget enter- i-N ‘ "IL,. STATE PLAYERS, SPRINGFIELD 

Helen McClay Huhln brougtit suit In a New Ix)n-lon, and In addition to Mr- Gordon the 
RYAN_Charles F about CM years of age, York court recently against her husband, Alex- east include# II. Tyrell-Havls. .Sydney Paxton, 

in New' Brunswick Dei-end-er IP. Heceased I* 
snrvived by his wid<iw. tt- -* lb- land, and two 
children 

HO'W'ARTH—Richard, pu'-.d axxay on No¬ 
vember 21 ;it Ills home. S2 MilUstone Itoad. 
Rochdale. England. Mr. Howarth wa# pro- 

taiiier xxith Klngling Brothers for many year#. 

RYAN—Mrs. Tlieresa (Jack) died D-i-eiiiber 
1 I al Cushing. Hk. She is siirTlved by lUT hua- 

pu'-i'd axxay on No- l-nnil. who ha* had the athletic show with Cud- (<||’| 
. S2 MilUstom- Itoad. my Bro«.' Shows. dlvor 

is his aliandoned her and their small rhild at Jamab a, 
enter- I • 1 . Dubin’s application STATE PLAYERS, SPRINGFIELD 

i*ar<. askn for rouDHt*) tiiri a w»‘*’k ’ 
. t»uniH>rarv alimony. to th** ('omt^Iaint — 

Dec. 1!».-Tl,e State Ptay. 

Clinton Soollard. of New York, fib-d suit for ■r»’ offering "Charlcy’a Aunt" thla week, 
divorce against Georgia Brown Siollard, of John Dugan rings the liiiH's-eye of laughter 

fessionally known 
SIMPSON—James, uncle of James Simpson Clinton, N. Y’.. In Reno December IP. 

played exteoslvelx i,iid> r till' uame. 
vlved by bis son Jack. 

P.ert Howard and lia<l Mel.augidin. reiiertoire and alix-k actis', died Earl M. Castle, formerly of Castle and Davit, 
sidimee, 2H) Capital avenue, Pittsburg, was granted u divorce In Judge 

pretty regularly with his impi*r#ODatioD of the 
"aunt". Roger* Barker revel# In choleric old- 

illeil in London No- ap'-tilc-ti 
mber IP, at the age of ft”-, from an Court, Sedalia, Mo., Hi*eemlier 2P. fr-uii Iloro- man role#, and a<cordlngI.v the director has 
stroke. The funeral was largely at- thy I/**<sla Castle. The former Mr«. Castle Is given him another of the tyi«e this week, ta 

vember 23. Mr Im-sou wa# 1.. of the Grand tend-d. Hi. U.-v. II. L Biddle, of Paul Pre#- professionally known a# Dorothy Bard Siiettlgu.-. Winifred Anglin plays Oharley’t 
iii,.>ra nniise smi ..ronri.-for of the Theater b.x t.Tian ( hiireli. oltieiatlng. Interment was In Mrs. Beatriee K. Jung was granted a de.-ree j ,, .u ___ 
Roval In Middlestiroimli He wa# taken siid- .MIeglieny Cemetery. He is survived by hi# of divorce from her hiishand. Waller E. Jung. * ’ **”■*''(• ■"'* Du* others In the cast are seen 
derily ill on Novenilier’' ’(i with :i severe attack diiuglitcr, Mrs. Ivay B. Longdon; a sou, John November Hi, at Macon, Ga. Mrs. Jung Is a purls of varying Importance. 



HENRY CARLETON PLAYERS 
(Conlinni-d ffui 

( arli'tiiii a-i Donovan, wu-* iiiiiiicii'i- Hi- 

anil Hott.v ••'prria, who wa“ tho Widow O'.siilli- 
van, arc rpaponslldo for iiiid'Ii di-liirhtfiil com- 

. rly, I’l-irgy Siam in a' Ilo- vani|iliiK Klaiin* dot s 
jiii-tiiP to hor o;.|M.rtiiiiitioi. Mai Kvilv ui 

CoiiKlilin. Uoltby SNiiio aa Miokoy Donovan and 

FrPd Morris aa Reardon siiataln the lilirli 'tiind- 

ard of the evening. 

THE SAENGER PLAYERS Illioadea and la'ona nanaon, was a riot. Leona 
Han.ion was ea«t a* Samanthy Green, in which 
part -he proved to he a real eoaiedienne. .‘tu- 
-an I'reeman, as Mndy Piitnltm. and Billy 
.sini|i-un, aa Arthur Ilastlnc--, were happily ea-t 
.1- hivers. Marie Fountain, in tlie dual role of 

-Ml'S. I’utnam and Mr* Crowley, al-o piea-ed. 

THE FORSYTH PLAYERS 

.\tlauta. lia Ii. .■ 1- liiii l.iitle Wife” 

till- week I« deliichtina -ipleiiil'd .inilo'nee- at 
the L.vrle, wliere the I'oi-yih 1‘la'er- are pre- 
-entinir thi- uiilier hroad fane eonied.y. To 

the liahitiial plavaoer it i- i relief to find a 

fane written hj Avery IIii|omh>i| without a lied 
in it. lie .^I't- the -ame ntoio-phere. however, 

thru -iiitge-tive line-, whiih the jilayers handle 

with kid glove-. 

Fred Ravniond i- a'lotte.l the ii-nal llopwood 
dnmhhidl part, and to -ay he i- a huge -iiecese 

la the lea-t one enn -ay. He adds to lila tinea 

Immen-ely hy hi* iih-tiid niakenii. Me gives 
11 spleniliil perfoinianee a- Doho. .Another part, 
Franeol*. the w.alier. altlio only a hit. lake- rank 
with the lead, a* presented by Ona Forttea. It 
Is needles- to -,iy that Forhe* get- every langll 

that was ever put in the part. William Lloyd 
do«-s the jealon- hn-hniol elTeetlvely tmd |d»ys 

opposite the leading latly. It lOt* WiMister. with 
a good deal o' a—nrame. Ml— Woo-fer, who la 

“Onr I.Ittle Wife”, displays a gorgeous ward¬ 
robe and play- her port with Intelligenee and 

yivaeity, U'eioniiij a dirt .it Ion- wife Robert 
W. Sinlle.v does well a- the nerve specialist, 

and Eugene Head and .Stuart Ileidw play small 
Tolea enniiiieiiil.'iMy. 

When the euriain went ii|i on the first aet an 

apparent stianger sat .it the td.ano haek to the 

audience; hi« hair wa« golden When he turned 
the audienee ga-p<’d with a-toiilshinent to see 

their favorite. li.inkiii Man-field, with a heail- 

tiftll pink and white complexion and fiowlng 
tie. all detioiiiig the (wet He’appeared like a 
big doll and very unreal until he hegan to talk. 
His reeeptioii -top)>ed the -how for >initt' a few 
seeondt. l,orraine I’,ern.srd gave a linl-hed poy- 

trayal of tlie doetor'* wife, wearing -ome liean. 

tifm creations Dorothy Stiekney drew one of 
the best part- -lie hn* h.id during her engage¬ 
ment here in whieh to -ay farewell Her tiean- 

tiftll face and hig. round, -oiilfiil eyes will be 
rnl-sed from the ea-t In the future ard the 
management will have n hard time to fill her 
plae^ acceptably. In the role of Ilolio's sweet¬ 

heart -he radiated youth and happlne'* to^a 

marked degree. 
The two interior scene- ate especially note- 

w.irfliy and yer.y. very pretty. 

THE BAINBRIDGE PLAYERS 

heili Ito-s IIS .Mint /.etiie divided the cisnedy Miiineapoli-. Minn., Dec. 17 —The Bainhrnig.' 

with i)rr>- Holland a* ( hieky liehhn. who Flayers gave a highly creditable performance 

worked hard William Milvllle, a- the slow- of • Partners Again” Sunday aftemisvn to a 

going I'ngll-li author. Sir Herald S.Tdney, de- |>aeked house. Tlie [day was aptly handled with 

lighted hls friend-, while .liili.m Voa a* a William Walsh aa Mawrnaa Perlmiitter, .lolin 

movie direetor showed fhi- mieiiligliteiied liow Dill-on as .\be Potash and William Thompson a- 
Hiey -hoot 'em In Hollywood In an artistic Dan Davies. Marie Gale's splendid acting is 

iiiaiiiicr. Marion Hrnnt ns P.ctly Wilson wa* largely res|tonsihle for the S. R. D. hou-es each 

sweet and did nolde work. (ithers on the week. Mias tiale has that sweet, unaffected 

hill were Kliine Hunt as Ii..t Madi-on. Clara manner that is essential to a perfect pcrforni- 

Mncklin a- Cora Montiigiie. Ciaec Denning a* ance. Dora Clement, as Rosie Potash, gave 

.Vmy .\llcnhy. A’vonne Im t'o-te us Wanda a good dellneafPm of the part. Tlllle was played 
Itiire-m. Vlment Dennis and .lame* .Miinris-. by Claire SInelair, tlie new eharaeter woman, 

earn 'rnmiin and n-sl«tant. The -et* wen* Bates hy .lohn Tfsld, Mr«. .^ammett hy Mollie 

hnnilsome, due tn the eflofils of .Mes»r*. A. Fisher, .Mozart Kahiuer hy Edward Davies, Of 

.\lloy. o. W, Wegner and their as-i-tants. lieer Miller hy John Kilmartln, Gihhs by WII- 

.lohn l.ltel will oisn a* lending man .Ian- Batn Ileinle. Sehenkman by .Arthur Behrens, 
nary D! In “The Breaking Point", siippleinent- Tlie scenery by Roliert C. Bell, the new scenh 

ing Uohert Bentley. arti-t, is in keeping with the play and was 
very well done and shows the band of a real 

HAWKINS-BALL STOCK COMPANY 
.Manager Ilalnhridga states that the theater 

Kiiii-ii- iMy. Dec is M.niber- of the Haw- be closed Christmas Eve so that the mcm- 

kiiis P.nll .'to. k Company in I’.onght and Paid hers of the eoropany may attend chnrcb and have 

For” are giving good a>ei>ntif of thenisclye-. a regular Christmas Kve. 

ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY 

Kverett, .Mass., Dec. UO.—The .Abbott Stock 

(onipany, at the New Strand Theater, pre-cntcd 

Paid In Full” the jiast week. Mr. -Ahliotf's 
I’onipany Is coming to lie rcganled as a faetor 

to l>c reckoned with in the stiok draniutie 

circles In and around Bo-ton. The <a«t, while 
not calling for the full strength of the riinipiiii.v 

in "Paid iu Full”, served to di-plav lii giewl 
advantage those who enacted tlie role-. L.Ilian 

Mcrchal and Harden Klark a- Finma and .lis- 

BriMika did nolahle work. W H .Mi Donaal 

reveled in the role of Captain William- ai.d 

Merrill Matheiiy was a huiid-onie and attract¬ 

ive Jimsy. Leona la-«lle in tlie role of Mrs. 

Harris added new laurels to• lier repntaiion as 

a couiedienne and Beatrice .Anglin a* llctli and 
William MacColI as the .lai an.-e valet were 

very good. The scenery wa< painted hy Che-ter 
Douglass and the whole prisliii t ion w a- iindi r 

tlie [lersotial direction of Warren llnirow-. 

For the Current Week 
The .Ahhott SJock Comiiaiir Is present mg ••But¬ 

ting It Itver”. a play whicli gives the hading 
man a vhance at a dual role. Ilanlen Klark 
makes the ino-t of f’.ie niitsirltinltlcs. fii-t a- 

Ihe crook and dope fiend, Browne, and then as 

the go'td-hearted. tho iitifortnmite, Stewart. 

Lillian Mercbal jilays n|i|Hi-ite Mr. Klaik and 

gives a finished and appealing portrayal of Kva 

l.ntl. Leona Leslie give- an excellent pi-rforni- 

ance of Aunt Julie. Beatrh-e .Anglin I- very 
goorl as Torrence. .Alerrill Matheiiv kIiovv- hl- 

ver-atillty In the manner In which he liandles 
tlie role of Bolton. Mr. AlaeColl in the -mall 

part of Daintry give- promise of Iwtter things 

in a better part. Mr. Ah Dongal and Mr. Bur 
rows In a .tide of eharaeter parts serve a- 

idmirable eoiinterfoils to each other. Tlie 
-cenery and aplsilnfment- were tip to the high 

-tandard already attained hy this riedltahh 

organization. 

THE ROBBINS PLAYERS 

POLI PLAYERS IN WORCESTER 

AA’orie-ter. M.i-- . IV,.. -JO.—Grai ie l^mmett, 
giie-t star of the Boll I’liiyers at the Brand 

riieater thi- week i- scoring a tilg hit :ii her 
own pla.v, oMrs Mntiih.v In Society^', a -eiinel 

to •'Mr-. 'Inriihy'- Second Hn-hand". In which 
-he was a riot here the Inst week of Se[it'mt>er. 
All-- Eminett create.l eontiiinoii-. enjoyable 
laughter hy Ikt eh-ver Iri-h wit and Inimitiihle. 
•lelieate hrogiie Frank I.yon le.iding man. 

fre-h from a week's le-t. give a -nappy anil 
breezy rharaeierizalhni of Billy Covle Frank 

was well omed h.ick with big apphin-e at every 
perforinaiiee. Other- were ,a-t a- follow-: Har¬ 
lan Briggs, a* Pat Murphy: Claire Nolte. as Mrs. 
AInrpliy’s niei-e: Orville Harri-. a- .lohn E-ter- 

man; Helene Amhro-e. a- Flora Bright F.d- 

mund .Abbey and Aliitid Blair, a- Flora'* par¬ 

WILLIAMS STOCK COMPANY 

Racine. Wis., IVc. 111.—Kd AA'iHiani* 
t'ompaii.y made a nio>t excellent |irv>'entatiun 

of "Common Clay” at the orplienm -ta'ling 

Monday evening. AA'iiiifred AA'vld.. had lie- 
role of Ellen N'cal and made the very mo-t of 

her opportnnitiea. She Is a pi’rfeet type 

the part. To Ben ThonipMin fell the part of 
Judge Fll-nn and this l.lohii Ma-tmi p.irt -el 
dom re.-eives l«-tler handling in -tisk than le 
gave It. Jack Drlsisill dni not have a great deal 

to do as Hugh Fiillerlon, lint lie was convincing 
in all hU scenes. Ed AA'illijms -i <>rei| iiianv 

laughs as Yale-, the lawyer. a« dal Diek 

Lee in the role of .Artie Crakley. Iliigli Moor*' 
as Judge Fullerton and Alyrile Bigihn as Mt-. 

Neal were very capable. The minor parts wa r'’ 

well iKtrlrayed hy Dorothy I.lngell, Flo Clf- 

fin and Harry Kankiu. This is .Air. AA'illlams' 
-eventli week at tlie local iila.vhouse, and wlille 
the holiday -|iirit aflTe. t- liii«iiie-s to a lert.iln 

extent tliere is nothing to romplain of. Tio* 
company and tlieatcr are taking part in the 
many charitahle |n-ojei Is that are Is .tig car¬ 

ried out for the p«s>r and nnfortniiate of the 
city, the orphans Iwing invited and attending 

one week, while the other instiliition-’ In¬ 
mates are having special matinees to entertain 
them. 

C'aildren of New H.iir.pton in the Class of Musical Appreciation, xsitli Miss Oeorgiana Huff. 
director tn charge. 

BOSTON STOCK COMPANY 

burns-kasper players 

I.oni-e CamidH-ll, pretty ami wlii-ome ingenue. 

1- .lo-ephiiie. Ja k Ifall a* I.onis 1- the only 

other ineiiilM'r of the coiiipaiiy aiipearinc in this 
week's privincf ion. .A1 C- AA'IIson, director. 
clo«cd his engaKcnicnt Satnrda.v night, Dei cm I wr 

l.'i. mid I- at present r*--ting in Hie city. Frank 

Iliiwkin*. iii.iiiagi-r of the conipuny. made an 
infere-fing atmonncenieiif a« to ttie next two 
offerings. '•Exiierletpe” Clirl-ttiui- week and 

•'The Girl in the I,imoii-ine” to follow, with a 
spe. lai N. w A ear's Eve vvntcli i«arty and aiiUi- 

eiice dancing on the stage. He stated that the 
company now had a new scenic artist. A- C. 

lliegler. I. S. 

in-on, character woman; Hal Daw-on, Juvenile; 
•Ann AA’Inslow. Ingenue; Harry Horne, director, 
and Kerwin Wilkin-oD, asaistant director. 

LASKIN returns from TEXAS 

ents; Carol .Arden, as n clairvoyant: Marion Ue- 

nard, .As a charity worker; AA’iHiaiii Blake, as 

Mrs. Murphy's brother Bernard Steel.' as the 

callous rent-collectiw. and Bnrt Smith a- the h-e- 
man. Jn-t prevlons to the third net. on Monday 
evening. M.iry .Ann Deiitler. new lending woman, 

was introduced from a lower Imx. and iip-idental 
to the third act Orville Harris and ('l:ilie Nolte 
scored hits with finely rendered vo.al -elei-ions. 

Bo-ton. Dec. 19.—“Connie Hia-s lloiue". the 
comedy hr Edward Child* Caipenicr, which 

.inakrs its flrst Imal ap|>earance at the St. 

^Jimies Thcat.T this week, gives Ad. lyn Bnsli- 

^ .'II a very gratifying ..i.iH.rtnnity t.. appear 

..’Ji her hrsf vein. AValler (Hlh.-rl and Mark 

ent -hare honor- with her. and tlie oIIi.t 

ayers who help to provid.- an ex.'. Item ev.-- 

ng s .■ntrrtainm.'nt are Ralph M Kemley, 

Harold n,a-e, Edw ird Darn. y, Jill Middleton, 

^nna L.i.viig. A'Iota R.aicli and Ralph More- 
' sp. ‘'('oiiiile Hoes Home” |- a ver.y go.sl 

k piece, providing a good hal.iiice of amn-e- 

t for family trade. Samuel lludfre.y haa 
need It wltlioiit fault 

JACOB ADLER 

AicinphU. Teiin.. Dec. 18.—.Aaron La-kin. 

manager of the Lyceum Theater, where the 
i.ene Lewis-OIga Worth Company la appearing, 

r.-tiirned yesterday from a trip to Houaton and 
Dallas, Tex., wliere be has oilier house-. He 

r.’|s>rta business excellent at Houaton. with 
the Cozy Theater, and great In Itallas at the 

•lefferson. where Raleigh Dent la the local man- 

ag.'r, Roth boiisea are playing mnairal taha. 

Heads Jeva/Ish Company 
SOMERVILLE PLAYERS 

Alinnea|iolis, Minn., Dec. is.—Ja.oh -Adler, 
I'liiineiit .levvl-h actor, apiiear.il at the M.'tro* 

polltaii lt|ieia l|..u-e Siiiidny .‘Vi'ning in a 
pla.v. *'Tlie Hilly Son”, hy I-ii|or Zolotarevsky. 

I|e was enthnsiii-tieally r.'i'eiv.d .•itid the andi- 

eiH'Cs are IsM'oming l.irger each week. 

It i- planm d to i.resent heee ‘'Oolem”, 

•'I'riel .Akosla” iin'l ‘'King la'ar”. 

AL LUTTRINGER’S PLAYERS 

r .imington. Dela., Dev. 'JJ.— 11.Ho. Bill ', 
week a allra. tion at lli. Harrlck Tli.al.-r. 

tw a capacity ti.in-e for its n|H*ning Monday 
phi. By g.sHl management Itie Biiriis- 

IMT I'omi.aiiy lias arrang.'d for three Ix'ii.'lil- 
Ihis week, making it a full week Insi.-jid of 
arid one nhicli it i» .s.i a|it to tic. Mr Burns 

tile comedy role in hi- ininiitalilc \va> 
Ka-ia-r. Miss Jacobs an.l Miss Mattln-ws 

jiach -liarliig Hie l.iird.'ii anil the honors \ 

newcomer in the cast i- d.'liglittng W'ilming 
tomans. (, wiN..,, t oilier, a . hartcr nici.i 
ts-r of til., t.h-jil Little Tli.>ater grout.. 

Rridgeiiorl, Cenn.. Dec. ‘Jl’.— I'li.' .A1 Lnttringer 
Players at the Pla/.a are offering ''ijniiicy Ad¬ 

ams Sawyer”. The pri—eiilatioii Is a- reallsth- 
ii. is |io—lilt., to niaki* a :|>1 i.v ami Hu' settings 

were .•xiellenf. esp.>,:ially the Imrnyard, -.'ene. 
Hue of the many siiiprisi-s of the w-eek was a 
-oil. I.y RoN-rt L,rnn, who gave a masterful per- 

foriiiuio e as the liig hearted tjnint y .Adams Saw- 
.ver, anil who r.’.'eived a trenieiidoiis ovation at 

If- conclnshui, a- oh on.* had -n-p*-cti‘.l that 
- Boll” hail -Ill'll a tin.* voice Ann Klng-Iey. 
as Ann ivitlngil. gave one of the finest and 
most refrc-liing Idt- of a.tiiig -een lierc in some 
time. Jiilin B AA'hItenian wa- i-a-t as Bol. AA'isid 

I'll., viilagi- choir. I'oii-isiiiig of Percy Boliingcr. 
ItiJ'iTt Mi'Flnng. liordon Alilchell. ltu--cll N. 

THE WILKES PLAYERS 

AUGUSTIN STOCK COMPANY 

Boston. D.*c. 19.—For their production of 
••Mam'zelle” at fh.* Somerville Theater thia 

week, the Somerville riayers have been aug- 

mciite.l by iMime extra talent in whhli is 

im-lnd.'d I.eeta C.wder. seen here recently in 

"Take a Chance". Mi-s Corder is very likable 
and she la winning hearty approval from 

Somerville audiences. Phil Sheridan staged 

the production cis’ditably, and he likewise 

take* -ome honors in the program. 

Boston. Dec. l-AI.—AA’Illiam .Augustin luilli'd a 
goial play at the Hlympia Tli.’aler, iiii In Hlou- 

eester. when be deii.lcl n|ioii "Maty” for the 
"toiighesi theatrical week In the yi’Sr''. In 

the augmented casi are a lievy of pretty Hlon. 
ceater maidens, all giMid singer- and .lancers, 
and this feature nndniihii'dlv ha- a good .leal 
to do with the ixcellent hii-ines- tn-ing done 

this week. This piifinlar mn-i. al comeilr ■gives 

•Mr. .AngUKtin an <)l.i>ortiinit.y to .ll-i.lsv a very 
pleasing baritone voice, and Ruth Floyd Is a 
picture of loreliness thriloiit. 1-al.elle .Alatlii'vvs. 

a ciiarming girl with a lM>aiitiful so|>rano. wlio 
was specially engaged for the rob' of Ma*lelin.' 
Francis, gave i fine iM*rfomianie, and B.-nlon 

f. Ressler surprisid the folk- by his singing 
anil dancing ability. Stanh-v |•l■ylon -. orcil 

one of the best «ncce»-«‘s in Hie i>art of Hiig 
gins, and there was commen.Iahle work hy Mr. 

AA'alters. Mr. Brown and Helen Potter .Ia<k-oii. 
a callable newcmier in the gnmi*. The dlreetlon 

of .Adrian Perrin was very cn-.litahle. 

Denver, Col.. De.'. 17.—Sunday afternoon at 

the Ih-nhain a crowded theater was turned into 

a bedlam many tlm.'S hy the antica of the 

AA'ilkes Pla.vcra In ‘ Here Conies the Bride”. 
All the ra*'mb«-rs ..f the company contribute to 

the funmaking. George Barnes finds ample op- 

piirtiinlty to display hi- ability and farceur as 
the man. Gladys George, the pretty young 

woman. Is about as i-ute as it is safe for her 
to tie. .Alice Mason, apiiearing as a HouHi 
.American adventuress, makes a favorable im 
lircssion. Others who are parH.'ularly worthy 

.if mention are more than .-an h.* mentioned In 

III.' allotted s^iace. 

TEMPLE STOCK COMPANY 

Hamilton. Can , Dec. is —The remph Stock 
Compan.y Christmas w.'.'k will i>ri-.'ni "Piftcr 

ratter”. .Adrien S. Perrin t:ikiiig I'hargc Hn 
Christmas anil New Year'- Day -pc. iai niaiiiices 

will he given. Alarjorie Fu-tcr. Ic.uling worn 

an. ha- .1n-t reisivcrcd fri.m a r.iHicr -.vrre 
nine—, which com|a'Ilcd her tn withdraw from 

the oa-t for nearly two w.-ck- Slie i- ’la'k 
In hariie— and has -cored a ip-tim' -iicce— 

as Marlyn H.-rrh k in "Tla- S. v. nHi Gne-t”, 

vvlili'h I* the current vchii •' 

I 



Tree, piompt and far-lamed, the 
Mail Forwarding Service of The 

Billuoard stands alone as a safe 
and sure medium thru which profes¬ 

sional people mav have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, 
artistes and other isiiowiolks now 

receive their mail thru this highly 
erticicnt depaitment. 

H.nl is sometimes lost and mixups 

lesult because people do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address 
or foigct to give an address at all 

when writing lor advertised mail. 

Others send letters and wri*e address 
and name so near post,ige stamp that 

it is obliterated ii, cancellation by 
the post-oftiie stamping machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 

bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 

ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing : 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 

advertised. The tollowing is the key 

to the letter list: 

m 
iho..I. .Ml- u 
1:.||.-. l/atl.i 
iKilSakir, fU-h* 
11\ It dan. .Mai.r 
ll.ilwin. llaxliali 
r-.d-lwin. It-h’lt 
li.ilkin .Ml-. Irene 
i:allurd. Mii. l.i-tiiir Krady, 

••rewniaii. -Mr-. 
h rederi- k 

I’.oze. Mayre 
ISiai'ki'ii. Iii'>-ie 
’r-ra-ltng Fare 

Uiadliy, Nela 
liradhy. Italic 

*i'i;.dciar. Mrs. 
Chas 

■flair', norls 
■flaiie, Janet 
flark. le-rraiie- 
'flark. (lladys 1). 
■•flaik I’aiiline 

Hay, Iona 
Dayton. .Mamie 
•DeBo-Jer. Ilehsi 
"•Defola. lamisc 
Dril.ivrn. lllllio 
Delaili, Madam 
Di-Iuiniey. hVances 

Ftarally. .lean 
Fergursiai. Vi-'lel 
•Kml«. Iteatrlee 
fey. .Mr.-, llar-l 
F'ieUIs. Kvelyn 

fireen, D- n th> 
Creme. Krankii 

Crec-ne. lai-ilh 
I KlCri enliiirg. .Mi 

Cincinnati 

New York 

Chicago. 
St. Louis 

Kansas City . 
Los Angeles . 

Boston 

San Francisco 

... (No Stars') 

One Star (*) 
Two Stars (»•) 

Three Stars (•••) 

.(K) 

.(L) 
.(Bf 

.(SI 

Itai'k'. Silie 
Itaili-i. Fannie 
•It.iili. .laiiette 
lt.ir»o.-. Sailic 
Itiirliani. .Mi- .Ic- 
• li.inie-. .trlilie 
’Uariielt, It.tty 
I K I llai III III'. Jewel! 
Il.iri'ii, Theresa 
Itarr. .tima 
llatri. Jo-ejhlne 
Itarntt. .Mae 
■•Hairier. .Ml-- 11. 

"Bray. Frankie 
Itri liner, Itiatrice 
Biirkey, Dali 
llrlRK-. Until 
••Ili^iKht. Hilly 
Brinkman. Kitiv 
••Brobsl. Maiiaimi 
BriyThtoli. -Mr-. Cn 
■Bnribrlek Kathlei 
BriH-ks, llavlynn 
Bria.ks. .Mrs. I’ 
Briaiks. llenrielta 
Itroiisler. Veia 

flark. Mrs. .Migeli* (KiDil.anc. Mrs 
flark. Helen II 
iKiflark. Mis. Ceil, •••n.laing. FMni 
flarke. faiherine Hetiaiix. Trixie 
flarke. Har.el 
flarke. Mrs. Mae 
•flarke. H -etta 
flauit. Mallei 
I K If lav. r. rh-n 
flay. Mrs. W. D. 
fla.vl(iii, Enliih 
•flilTord. Ilea 
fl'titiir. Bain- 

lliiniei, Ileatrlee 
■llunler, MadeJiao 

aili. Madam "F'lelds. -Mrs. Shlney iKICregg. Kilna Hula falllli 
laineey. F'Yances Fifer. I’eggie Crelner, Miae.t ha«. iKIIIull. Fisliia 
iDiI.anc. Mrs. F'itrjterald, Mrs. .Ii« Crei r.haidie iliinl. Lillian 

Harry F'laberty. .\nna (KHIrey. lb 11 ••Hunter. .Mbs 
Dilaing. Kdna •••FlanniKan .Mis fKICrHTij. Mr- Hiintei. Ileatrti 

Detiaiix. Trixie Fili.l F B. *Hunler, Made, 
D'Vere. reggy ♦naniiigan. Mrs.’ (irlffltli Mr>. Ted Hiaiter. Wlnlfr 
De\oe. Cladis \,„i (;riry Mi- B I! Hurley. Mrs. Ji 
De\oc. Marie (KlFlem.lig Mrs. Crliiiie',1. .Mr-. .\da •'•Hntchl'Jion, 
DetoMie, Malle Tom Criswalil. Mrs 
••Deale. Math ii ••Florrine F .Mulcera (K)H.Caml. Tt 
'’>:«ii- Fund. laaciia ftray. Vera I'le. M.iv 

Dean, llalie FHmi. Bide Cregnry. .Mrs. W II. **Jacksiin. tilai 
••Dean. Billie F,.|, v feeil *Crey Helen Jaekson. Margr 
Dearii.g, Kuth 

H .lderness. Haxil •laoiiaid. Virginia 
Holland, Mrs. I.euiiart. Mlaiuln 

fliailnlii lasinlurt, .Mrs. Lillie 
•Hiilll-lai. Tlieliu.1 Ij, 

Holmes. llarliHliiie I.eriwoitli. F'rrn 
Ho| kins ,\||,. .1 \\ la-ir. .Mrs. .\ltiert U 
Hopkins. Ml-. Ulll.\ ‘lasier. Kiaiii Is s 
Hupklnsun, Mis. K. la-wls. Mis. Flu 
lloi.kii Martha l.ewis, Norino 
* •• Hii-iiier. Helen Iseitls. .Maltha 
Howard, Mrs. \\ m. Idghtner. .Mrs. FYed 
Howatd, Dai-y (KIUiiilsey, .tir-. 

M-ward. Jean T. D 
•••Howard. FiNle Isirermoee, laaliel 
"Howard. Jean ••IJrlngsion. Billy 
Howard. Klny "laakwood. Clara 
Howe, .Mis. .1. .1. laman. .Mrs. N. 
Hiiglos. Mrs. Ceo. laigan. Mrs. .4. 

Ii- Hughe-. U-sle (K)Iailer. Mane 
-laik Hughey. I-Xilyn '-"••o- -'Irs I. 

Hula F-lllh laiuiider. Sadie 
iIHull. Fkliia lairill, .Mis. T. J. 
lint. Lillian laawell. .\llee 
Hunter. .Mbs -M il. f-J*'*'. -Mrs. Katliei 
lintel. Ileatrlee 
luiitfS-. MaileJiMo I.ili.d, Mrs. \. J. 

.Muicnm (K)H.Caiul. Tarlln 
Cray. Vera l"e. Mav 
Cregnry. .Mrs. W II. **Jackson. Cladys 

Hiaiter. \vinlfrwl I). I-Jkn -4. T 
Hurley. Mrs. Jihiinl. M-tMiiii. Mr. Fearl 
•••Hntchl'Jion, Mr- 'V’ . •''hia 

I’eail reedy. lUla 
fKlHilaml. Tarlln •;*McDevlit. Inez 

Barry. Mrs. Howard Brower. Flo 
foakley. Mrs. TI. W. Deliruu. Mrs. Bill 

1 KlF'oiilaine. Dortis (L)*!uthrie. .ban 

Baitleii, .Van 
. , _ . Barlles. Myitle 
If your name appears in the Let- ••iias-etl. Mrs. j. 

ter List w:th stars before it write •*r. teman lidith 
to the office holding the mail, which •••Beal. .Mr. I 
you will know by the method out- Beall. .Mr-. Cn 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- IHsiuchaiiip Dai 

ing Department supplied with your 

route and mail w.ll be forwarded il’,(,’!/.*'■ V}' 
without the necessity ut advertising .,’J' | ’ |Y'„ } 

it. Postage is required only for pack- Beim"* "it.--to" * 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. ’'b,/-up jirs 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can ' " ji^ 

not be recovered after it goes to B.-ll. Ciy-t.il 

fuhh. .Mrs. Jflancho 
•Unain. Mis. Krnle fm-. Jtaiitlie 

•Brown, Fha 
iKi Browne. Merle 
Bi-.wn. Kalhlfi-ii 

foie. Mrs. Belle 
foie. Mrs. Kdw. 
•••(.’oilier. Lola 

Be>auchani|i Danna 

••Becker. .Mrs. Ja-k 
Be-krii.111, lla/.il 
Be.ni- ll.—i,. 
•B.e-arir. Mrs. 

llerljeit 

Bniwn. Mrs Harold ••folllns, DciJnla 
Brown. Bemlee folllns. .Xiinabelle 
Brown. Kitty **00111113. Mattie 
Brownee. Mrs. Murle •former, I.iiln May 
Browning. Ceraldine foiinnrs, lletiv 
••Brmio Slster- 
• Bryant. Cl.idys 

fieiiiors. IJlIian 
Cook, Mae 

Biiekland, Mrs. Bold. fooi«T .Mr-. Fred 
Itiilhsk. .Mrs. Clara forella. Peggy 

the Dead Letter Office. ••Bell. laoiia 
Mail advertised in this issue was B.ll. Mrs. J. o 

uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. •’•'ll. Montana 
All requests for mail must be signed '['•■■•niont. Jmc' 

by the party to whom mail is ad- Ruth 

dressed. ' c’*'"* erix- iSei'iu-ti, K;i \ 
There are numerous persons re- iWa*.- 

ceiving mail thru The Billboard s liirimit," Maiiuii 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initials. When a " 
letter is lorwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re- {\:— 
tufn it so that it may be advertised il 
again until the person lor whom it ij' 
is intended receives it. /r 

*l*urkt'. Sally Cort'ita. I^rinress 
(DHurki. Mirgic Tutuz. Mr*. 
**)luike. Mrs. lj„h 

n»*rtha ri.ultrr. ruii 
r.urkit'v. Vivian r> urtney, Ilel 
lKiHurn»*v. Imoerne I»c!la 
iniin*. Mi*». Nellie < - \ 
Kuril- M.jit Katl.rrli 
n\»r.uiiu<. Ntll * M - II 

lltltii I 
lUiiiou. MarIr rjawford. .le- 

^•*l)c‘tker, Helen 
•*I>e<laux. Isaifllle 
i K Un o. K<>niiie 
HeUraIn, Kalia 
Deliiiai*. ('arrie 
luby. Mynie 
'••iK'iinis. Mf'Mary 
Dennis. .(I'sepliine 
Dennisof). Ka)H> 
Devere, ruiidln 

1>orU 
Diehl. Tatheriiie 
Dill. Helen 
••Di'non. .leaiine 
Dodae, Hsther 
Dohler. Uvle 

rmilter. ruire 
r> urtney, Helen 

< nv. Kailifriiie 
t i.iiz. M - H W. 

K-r 
Tiawford. .le-sie 

K«)M)ie M Dolan. Maii** 
•DtWan. K b. 
*lK>laii. Mane 
Dollar'!. I.ena 
‘MKfhire-. Mile 
!I-'M . tgla.l' , 
Jt'inova' , Kii^hteoii 
D 'ft u>h. I* Miliijtt 

\h>ru, Ketty 

K»)i1k*h. Mary 
tKtrnrloUs. f.uHle 
Kiuie.sfer. UeU'Ti 
••K' fre>ter Kuster 
Koitune. (’tNlI 
f'ox. .Mr-*. Hla'lj* 
T' xwciith. Marie 
**Koiitaine. Ida 
*Kotl>es. Irene 
K'wivr. Killle 
***Fo,\\lrr. Dfblly 
KratirD. Mae 
Kraiiklin. Mr-. 

Hilda r. 
I’rankivn. I* na 
'*Frank>. Ma'Iellne 
Krs/er. Kittle 
(K)Kr- drl( ks. 

Miiri.l 
rpMiiian M*' K n 
I t* em III. M* • \\ ni. 

K’ • '’lOMii. K. !i, 
Vre III n iKnotli’ 

*Ouy. Mrs. Ml.ke> 
*(Jtiy. Mr.<. Malle 
Hiivler. Ia>K 
••Mladdad. Mm. K 

laekHon. Mari;ret 
1 irk'*on, Mrs. Heiu* 
lames, I>>u 
/ameson, Mr-^. 

MelkHmld. MIekle 
**M'Kie. Hilllf 
Melver, Mm. Itli'S 
.MeKay, Dorothy 
••MeKty. Iffy 
McKenzie. Mrs. J.H. 

Maude MrKeiiste. Heatrlee 
lainKou. Heraldine *MeI.ean. Marie 

( Klllale. Mr- hii 
•Mfale. Mrs. Kiaiik 
(KlHall, .Mice 
***Hall. Mrs. T. .1. 
Hall. Mrs. H H. 
Hall Mr*. I«e 
(K)Hall. Ollii 
ilallam, Martlia 
llallem. Hath 
llallet. Ma/h 
Hamilton. Mit ki-x 
llainiltoii, Kaltli 
‘••Hamilton, .Mr** 

.F. lasiner. OeorKla 
J« hii lastec l-'reiice!* 
tank *.lefrery, .Mary 

.leiinlngs, Hraie 

••Mi’Murdo. Mrs. 
Wra 

M- Myer^, Mrs. M. 
MeNully, .\uni ilnu 

livhnson, Mr< .\i.loe McNutt. Ilarel 
Mohnsou, .lolly H. .'Jvl'h/rson, Mary 
lohhs»in. Ka»»e tKKMeSixirTmi. lone 
lolmsoii, Mrs. KUIc Maek, Mamrale 
•♦.lohnson. Corriiie -'label 
lolaisoii. Matie “Mack. Mr**, 
lohnson, liene Montatia 
loln.'wn, .Mrs. AKties ‘'Min'k. firace 
•.lollv. Mrs. Kiauels •'Ma'-k. IhHinle 

•If.imiltfUK .li‘an 
■*ll initn. r. Mi• 

M.'iii: I- ti Kdr a 
•• !l iiifieronl. Mi^ 

Klif, 
‘•liaiiMai, Helen 

••.loliiisoii. (loKlie 
o. t K IJotiUMMi. K'llthle 

.lone-* Mr*, .lule 
hities, tleorgisv 

'O tones, .Mrs. Wm. 
.Itiiies. Ikirothy 
tld.lonf<, Mr-, .lule 

t. .Nellie A: 

•Maekay, Dabs 
**Maekav. Miss I). 
Malli. Mrn. Nellie 
Malleite. Siilrley 
Nfilone. Mrs. Jessie 

1. 
.Mahiofi, Mrs. W. H. 
•Mann. Mrs. Krttx 

.lusephlne M<!iMln4, Harrlette 

PARCEL POST 
Members of the Profession 

••.4l) Icl-t. V "> 
••.41>ia F-1 C 
A. -l-'l. f-'- S' •• 
B. dbat •* •* - 

1 .1/1II IS .4eiial l"r 
•■I."gli Mallei 
icii- Billi 
*Mi Btide F,dw Fi- 

'( I ec,d. F3l7,. 13e 
le M , ■.I.iiiii! IPc 

Ml-I •-mild H S 

I Ice'. Mllloi. Mb- 
■liiob-i. Mariuiin Bin,' 

»'• -Mill. 1 f. T.. i' 
B. wliii. .4. 'I - Mciiiguiucry. In 

(Dll/ r/iif.' 

sliific luiiuls, r, 
s B. i/.vii'.'.'ii.v tillI'iiIII C <//,’r/i.v. nil!nil'll'r.t. i' •ih'i.'i.i; intiiri'.e, /’c.'.i.s' ii(ji’nts, 
f nil'll ir.il /'ri:';!i'-ir j'.-. ' ns ■ i 's lU i.k. ih trnssrs nnt! ar'ists. 

Judge -Mis. -Matciicil, .Madmii 
.1.-l•l■llllll -Man I 

(Kl.luliliii. Tlicliu.i Marcus, Mrs. Hi'iin- 
".lillliin Killia .. Fi. 
K.irr. Stellii Mar. ti«. Mrs. H« ry 
Kay. Margie Maiiiie, Madam 
Keller. Nell Ma.ticii, Di.Kle 
•Keifer. Mia. Maikill. Marie 

.Mildred 'talks, .Mrs. Tiny 

Keith. Babe r)!'"*"' 
Keilh. Mr-. .M .Hie Marluiire. Helen 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

Kruer. Mr* 1 
Urjas.t. Win 
l^l/za•<l. !'• 
• t an iu. Ft t 

’.ire'll. K I'v 
•*<'ha*« . l.-*ai 
r iff. n * . 

• m.s. M.ix 

DtiWv Vo 
Da:**v r.iMi* 
' DarM.;lj. ! 

••DarlaKh D"t' 1'^ ‘ 
♦DtW'ilfe. F.'e.t, ‘J. 
fKlDean. .!‘t:\. 11' 
••DUiii M 

H'liy i: 
•Dormsn. Stai. 

lb a \.. - 
•'Idler U t' . 

Kl|eis' < ii u«, I'l 
I alwll l.m ild 2 
I'ft.t M.. \ f-. 
• FiatiaX'iii F'rrfl 
1 :eM- L.| i . 4c 

He:.!.- M- 

••iV *.M uv. Ooli;!,.. -I. 
■ • ‘ M ru ll.ii, : . N 

*Nal«n. Mis. Jno. 
'*• 1. 

1 D'Sullivan. KiUi 
• r, 
lOc- (Htcfro. Lts. 

• Kati/', Aerial lt»i 
i.‘ l* ''Tfr. Kerni'. I'V 

•' * I*' Tx'fi a *J'* 
r- I*- a.-11. A. > 

|•l^rvl^. Kert H. v 
D.iti l^- ’•♦Kivni'ii.l \li 
l i.ie-t. ‘Je IUmi)< ltd Marion. 

Ilf II... 
M K:.v Mr. ^ 

tty I. '.»• ,!i» Svlw-tcr 2'jf 
Sta!.:»‘.. LV Mu-seli. Kert. ?• 

•' -a -e Tlin*... 
X f . iftf* -iiiitli. .1 i:.. 

i it u«, I'lt' < •ll■']*e|-^ Set • t*..' 
I.niiiir. 2- •Slrrlllit .lie. 
i.. \ f‘> ••Stf\en«. D 
n F'rrfl .ei D»<av»r. I'l 
I ' * 4c Still van, Frai'K .1 ">v 

ND- Tiasue. Veina h- 
Si I'ey. lOc 'leir. .Vlhert, T * 
\ I. 2"e *Tiiatf!u*r. Pha- 
k, K.i'.i-n, \\ , 2 

IJ * T i I.er. D F,, 1*' 
•Fuller I-awT«ice. ***TtjiK'r. H<*h.rf'; 

3c **Tiimh* ?, \V II .12 
• ' l-c **\ I ilanv la., »;.• 

H-cdie. .> Van H u*rt . .1. .r . 
iltlo*! iPP/iO It' 
Vha'*. r.. V !t.i. Millie 1.* 

2c Vv\,v K till*! If 
<K•^Val^<»n. .lean, H- 

• ' I -.1 a'l,. ••Mat'-'- Mr A 
w Ml-- J. .4.. -.e 

. . >, -W. I'.-bi .1., K " 

■ ■' lY; ''•"■ ... S \V. J,. 
;; Mi'k. , r \V K • 

M s •'Villialil-. Ti.ri., ce. 

nuty, I'i (■I'lirsc. nil 'nsn . - / mi:- , nii'i S. i. . .\ n . Cliii'ii i •. S'. S.^.iis. Hiistnii, 
I.as .■zhi/cIi's r Knns.is Cilv, hut xnii iDf mii.Si'd. if c'l r,'/D.’, la i/iic the home of- 
fiee caret'll e nsiderniioi'. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the l.'riiterl States and Canada, nvii ii follows nalnritliy tlnit /r.v.v ilrlay will ensue in 
the huiui.in'i iin<t fnniarilnn! of your hinlt. 

WV n'ii;:l our serrire to coniinue to he. us il uiwiiys has hern, the very hesi and proinpl- 
esl uinl. then fore, we recotnmemi ‘‘Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In wrlliini for mail il is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. (lire your route far enomjh ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dales and siijnalures leqibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after wliicli. if no address has been uhlained, 
they are sent In the Dead Letter O ffice. ft is desirable lo send for mail when vaur name first 
afipears in the li.sl. \ddress yoiir postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Krllar. Kriie 
Ki'Ili'i. Nall J. 
KrlliT. f.iis>m 
Ki'llev. Mis.i Pat 
Kellry. -Mrs. Bertha 
Kt'llpge, Katlictyiie 
••Kelly. Virgin 1.1 
IKiKelly, Fdcaiior 
iKiKillv. FNelMi 
Kelly. Berth.i 
Kelly. Babe 
Kelli. .Mrs. FMlili 
Kellei. Itlallelle 
Kebo, Mr-. Shiirly 
Kendall, Falyihe 
•Kniditll. Fslilli 
Kemia. Mae 
K'liliedi fleo 
• Keniieily, -Mrs. 

Bes-ie 
•Kennedy, lirhel f. 
•Kennedy, Viigiiila 
Kenner. Vbilei 
•'Kiimis. Mae 
Keiiiilt. Jane 
Kershaw, Mrs. 

Harry If. 
Kidder. Mf. flias. 

■•Kllli..in. Poil.i 
Kir.g. Peililde 
King. F'liHfiiee 
iKiKing. Cil(nn.i 
King. .4Ita. Jai’k 
■ KInlev. 11,-e 

"•41arsliall. Itessle 
M.irtienee. Miss 

Jimmie 
'larllii. .Maymp 
•'.Martin. Betty 

Dawn 
•'lartin. Sarah 
Martin. Ma.iine 
••'larllii. Daisy 
M.irtliie. .4Iae 
MailiiMC, BeOty 
Martlia. .Vrraless 
.. Wonder 
.Martin, Izitta 
Masiai, Mrs. Harry 
••41asoii. Betty 
Ma-iiii. X’liilei 
"Masiai. Billy 
•'I 'III. .4nita 
".MalheUs. .4Irs. 

kllev 
Mall.ab, .Mrs 4V. M 
"Maili.e. Mildred 
Maxwell, .Mrs. .4niia 
May. Helen K. 
4lave. 4'itginia 
•Ma.ilnw. Harrielta 
"Maynard tPauUne 
Meheiix. .41lee 
Meir. .4Ir.s H 
•Mela.lo, Ines 
.4leliiehr. .Minula 
Meiulnza. flci> 
Meiike. Mrs. J. 4V. 

•Kmiikils .Mr-.Sue Merehanl. Ifiittle 

•Beii-rai, fiin-lain e 
Beni ley. Itnse 
B.i.inti. -Ml'. Harry 

Flutlnn, Billie frawfoitl. Mrs. 'Diaialas. It'-e 
Ituit' n. Ktliel .Margarite Douglas, (iiissie 

I K iFiigii-.iii. Fraiiei'i Hardy ' I.lib. 

Biiitcn. Mrs. May 
•B.-nuay. Mrs.Flawy Ifush, Domtlity 

(K ifrawfuid. Bee 
•"frtid. fatheriiu* 

D ugla-, lla/el 
IXiugla-. Julia 

■Buell. Sella 
!:■ ing. Mrs Blly 
•'It. riiard. P.illir 
Belli..11. Il.iz. 1 
••Billiard li-ia 
P.ernard D .Iv 

Fl-tl'ir 

Finlay fridii. Mrs. Craee (KiDnw, .Mainl 

- Hii-fi s 
■Itb g p..i: , 
Kill'll M- I 
Killian, It— 

.' ,s. ’W-I. \ s .. 
W'ight, Jiili. 11. 

1-, F.e Vniii... I.-..lia V 
H ..icV 

••Beean Tan ill* 
♦It. l —. I..ilel' . 
Bit k. Mrs. Mil,he,1 
Billiik. .Mr- 

H.iriy Fi 

Bi'.ii'g- Billie 
B- In Ha 
B Binbiy 
I'.; In :■ Mi-. N S. 
I'.itel' Pegg. 
••|•.l-".||. .Mrs. 

B lly Bush. Fav ' r.niln, I’ai'sv 
illir ■ Bii-h. Irene K 11\ If ro-s. F aye 

I iKiBiitler F’lureiice froiie, Kllen 
:-;a Bniler. Mr-. Bett, (K)friHilihi 1 
.Iv Bmtiai. .4iina fuiiiminga. Mary 

iK'Bmiei s. .\Tina fiiriat I. Beilha 
1 i. Bver-. -Mr*. FI. F ' tirray. Mrs. Jack 
ill* Biriier fiviisy furra.v, Sara 

••Bvrc.ii. Dt fllrlb. Ihli'n 
MiMied ••fajauih Mrs. Bo fiiili!, Mi-« Bay 

faldwaldir. Bessie 'intis, Mrs. Pea.l 
l.irii f;, l alduell. I.Uha fulling. .'Irs. B. I.. 
lie ■•falkii's PiHtI Dagiiiaii, Vnl, 

fimbelt, Bessie Daili"-, 4’'ii.'.u 
i ''.irinihell, lairaiiie •Iiale. Mb* Ja'k 
'N S (aini'iii .Mr- (KiDale Katherine 

Man- M Da'e. Hazel 
rs, f.iMi'lMil Mr-. Inez 'Dale, Ja'kie 

•Dale, .la-uiieiine 

tlslDii.il'. F'aye 
e Drain. Fkhel 

Drake, Veia 
Viclit Draki, 'll- P. iil 

Diew. Ma.i'ii 
D'lir. fatnielii.i 
DuBarty, .4'na 
Dul'H.ise. Balie 
•-DillTy. Mi-. IM'i. 
Dll',an 'Ir- llra.e 
iMinh.ir Mis. Hairv 

Fnller. Madge 
Fill!.an Nell 
In-i'in, I’ritiiess 
ri.iih'V. Fliearior 
liage. Mbs Bull 
••'Jage. .4lrs, Ida -M. 
liariard. Mareell.i 

• lalne-. Shitliy 
•il.iideii. B.i*e, 

I linden. -Tue 
•tlardeiiir. I.bla 
•O'rdiitT. laari-e 
• l.ii I i'liii. 'Ira. SmI 
•riif.is. .'1is. Hi bn 
••'iai. S Ilna 

••llarniiHi Juv 
H.iiin"ii. Phllli* 
Hauler. Irene 
llaiti' r, Pi'i rl 

Kurler. Peaay 
•K'Wae, 411- N. 
Kre-s. Uuse 
Knig. Mrs. I,|a 

•'laifimas. .41rs 
Pearl 

1 af om’*'. F3sie 
'•laiDeanx. Pearl 
11.'l.aF'aiia. Mi- 

D I! 
I.al‘''d. FUllll.l 

llarrliinu. Mi-. Ti-tu ,„m IJIIian 

iKiDuncan. I'ry-tal ibivnur. 'Irs. lUi-e 

LADIES’ LIST 

K I'.’ t k. 
• K .4'K.f 'f r. 

K ,1 k’dirn. 
Ml-. 

<a iv 

I K H nr Slilru s 
*•< ■itl's'ji, Helpu Nf. 
• . F'l! t i* “ 
r.iipf* tff, !/• .1 4 

rarr, Mr'«. Wiii. 
< I'rr, 
• an Uaii. < • jtlit 

Tj'iff.xt 
•f'ar'fr, A,iii»‘4 
(KH'art«r. Katf 
• ar\a’; .! .i»»* 
'• d'l*. MHlif 
• • its* .V, Madi'lliii* 
"I .MUs V. n 

< ;i>lfllo. III 
K-j»^ t. 

' I’t, T'.tllUH 
« • ;i Ml. IV 
• ii.' l” I( k. 

VMli' ! K.i .. 
\‘'MI Ml* ,1. 

■’AIvi3. .Mr I 
Ai'hr, 

K-j T. Mr- Mae 
•Kuker K.^ulah 
Kagit-r, Jo^epbiue 

Mad-lif ' 
K; Marv 

» laoet^a 
‘ . sliL i • 
hri.t.oif. i.(, 

I hU' Mr- 

I’.Y;-, nan. 
••Dale. FH-tie I'.iwtt 
D.ilton. I.aifV 
•I»tll'T'. Maiio!! 

Dal\. .I' aiuif r, kii 
(KlDdiia, VeiUH (K)l 
‘iMiiiHs. .Id'qut line i-.i,,,. 
DftMlrls, Irtiic • • fh 
Ddtik-*, Mf<. Thcma> 
Djit/Pll 
D.irliiiXtori Idiith KMio 
l>aven:-irt. IjiU 
D:i\«‘'. 'll*. .I«4 I'lH 
(K)Dav..- i*ta:i> 

Duvi'*, Mat Kill 
H'fIIx. u I r.-. 

I»d\it', Mf*. H-Ipmo FIio I 
Da\i«* Maii'rii Klin, 
*D.i\:-(.il D'r lliv I 

Drixi?. S'libia •'F'l 
Da\.*. I.v< iKH-: 

Da\i- fIcr* ii'ip «; Kv.iii 
l»a\’ . Killit l a?.! 
D.ivi*. Mr*. L.trklp I ilk 
I'4\i*. V.'ia (KU 
I idvis. Ma! f Far 
I'tvj-. \ fJ’iljUl.:.: J%s»\ 

Davi.-». Hu'h Tavi’ 
D.iVi'-.ii Mr> Ja*. ^K.iv 

DtjjHj. Dt t i'i* Ary. Asu- * 
•l♦u^r«*^. HpIpii •Hetrijt*, Mi**- ^ 
••Ihiraiil, I'.pauty fitrth. Mi-'. Ma 
!*uitti» . iletS* •fJihlH, Uuth 

•DirViile. Mr.-. 

D.kruan. Mis 
Kicuni D. B. "Cifeain. .Mi- 

Farl, Billy I 
Fii-tlintii. raulinc (K)Hllhfit. 
***Katdi. Mr-. 

Krniua Iman Mr-*. 1 

ilvAry. Asi'-* •••Marvel 
•Het rut*. Mi**-* M. D 1 
ntrth. Mi^. Marsartt MOlIntxi' 
•Hihh-t, Uuth lla-«uu 

SnimIi lla'iMHi. 
Kih''n. Mr-«. Ma-atliud, 
t:i» -tkiJ. Ml?. <•. HvlHait. 

Han Ti !*<](- 
ilarritiKtoti, D'lrothy 
llarrD. laii-lHc 
lUrrl^rt, peari 
••Harrl*! Alhtn 
Harri'i. Matl.iin 

Ij< Ul-f 
••Harrl-tj .! a’ H. 
Mart. Fckc.V A Plill 
•••llaiT. Mt-. I.'tU 
•ilartmaii, Paiiliiie 
•••Marvel. .Itfiui* 
If irvex. Ihit.v 

laM'iit. Mri. 
t'ailtoli V. 

l.aUarle. Ual»e 
I. iV.fie KaU 
' K ' I al'ititc. Pat 
t K H-aPort*. Ioik 
laiUoNf. Katlileeti 
l.aT»i4‘, Dolly 

■ laiT' ur. FI t.i 
•iMVai.I.f VKlan 
•I..I Varrt. Skl-h 
’laiVrlle. .\I|'e 
••I.a\>r*i, .Inna 

i'l'.'-s'in'''f/.B*"'*' '•-•'■tu 
:i,e. VO ‘ V "lui'bey, TbrlliM Hjssihi. Mr- Turn 

Hustings. '1.irg.irel 
1 II)IlaiI, I.iila 
lUivkin*. FII/alH-th 
•••Hawkins. .4li- 

• Hal.leu. 4’irg'iibi 
Hayden, Mt.s. Win 

li< kiinnn Klihii '.llsuii. P,,i-v 
( K 11 jliii a d. Umh Civeris. Oirtha 
Fdiiiciid. Fbic 'Hiiiii. K-lille 
"i.duaid- 4|t- FHI.» 'iliuli. Mrs. KiFji 
Kdwards. Buster iKMH'iier Mrs 
l.iigli-li. 44aiia 

Kill.at 'anil' (e.ldie. 'Irs. fh 
(KilJlnai. fariie iKpi'.l.bn n. 'li- 
Fill-, .\glle.s 
•••Kills. ,4li-. F. O. bnrdii'i. Belly 

FIII-.mi, .4latgaii't ■•'i.td.n Vlilaii 

"lallrd Mr. W 41 
•♦le.liaide, Mrs Oe.. 

. •Isralumere. Ida 
**lsrim!h'fr. P.alM- 

‘ l-MMe. Mar.\ K 
»««>. MarKle 

"I-me. .4111,e 
Marluii 

Mb'hal. .4rmi( 
Migiire-. .Mr*. 

•viii'c f;. 
Mile-, fle.i J. 
'lilrit, fotilelU 
•Milford. Sue 
•••MIHit. Mr- 4V .4. 
.Miller. Betti 
Miller. Duel! 
Mllh' .Mr*. .4 B 
••Miller. .4delle 
'Hller. Sue 
•Miller, Mrs. Y..|all 
Miller. Mr- Fiiv 
Miller, la-nrui 
•Miller ,4dellt' 
Miller .Mr-. Pm y 
Miller. Maigret 
iKi Miller. Palsy 
•Miller. Mrs. P»;sv 
•Miller. Mr*. J. 

'Hie. PriiKes* 
•4|i|ihell, Helen 
iKiMitehell. Kme 
41 (TiKit. Mt*. f. f:. 
4liiles. Dixie M 
4|.ile*. 4lrs Klhel M. 
.4liaitgcmeiy, .Mrs 

I/nirie 
Muotr, Mil. Sally 
41.»>ie, Mr*. Vena 
.4li*uc. Mbi Oine 
'Inure. Frmirl* X. 
M'Hire. .4lhertli.e 
'I'Tak .S|»ler* 
Morale*, f.ajeha lleali Mrs. .4Unriie •! .i 'lurale*. f.ajel 

.i!.;;iiz:‘'''M-r..'‘F^:;,,u 
H'-an r. Jeaiile liaiii,. ••Muruan. Mar 

I I!*. II /.el 
FIto *. K' bill'* 
Klin, .Nfr- .hniile 
F -ajet;;' T. .MiMii'l 
*• F-n’t'ii'lf K' -i' 

W M 
ifiMie, Mr<*. rha-. 
<K><i'»l'l>l'II, -Mi* 

Uf>\ 
• finlcM. Kelly 
'*<;< rii .11 Vixiaii 
<: nl'M. .lean 
nm Ii:.. Txruf 
liiNiliiii ^IfN. .Mllia 
lii.rli-ii I'ia 
I •i.riloii, Kosalic 

K )K-{diii«iIa. .M.><laiu ii'>r.|iii y^T 

Jimmy Da-.xij, L^ofthy 

I ilk Ml • Pearli 
( KI F.iruM-r llaZa**! 
Farrell .Mai.V 

1%.»\ I - . ■ 
rave. UeV.i 
^K.ixi He !a<-ttiP 
^ Fayelie, Mrs. 

Hr thaiii TeiMv 
Hiahilail'i* Peifita 
HraiiiKei. M Im'I 

Mabel 
I'laitriiai Ha 

Hearse. Jeaiile i.Li*. ‘ 
(Killeltzel. risnl I a'kliuMi - I>e||, 
lleu.lersn„. M„. KIU 1.^■ " 
■ Itf detscii. .4ntia Kil.il,,,. ll a 1 1 
•lleliileisnli. Belle , ' 
llindli.ka. MisCe,., 'D*. Wiling K. 
• •Iia..,. 1. a 11 iKMartUnlilr J Ijiiie ••H"irv. I.ikible 

, , ••U'Mar. stellii 
.111111". .4iina 

Hi'ikes Mr-‘‘ h«;', 
11.111.' 'll- 

••Hnl;ni.in. .Nellie 

— Hnkmmi. Ml- '"biii‘ 
Miiiii i''- ‘1";' 

•• llUglli-. lieu 
Illglye, Jessie -'b Fl'^tn. e 

Hid Pearl .4 i‘'I 'l ii’ 
Hillegas. Mrs. Viola V Y'l'""., V'V ’ 
llli-t Mr. B'V elghMahil 

I ♦•Murgmi. Margie 

Ih'lli •'•"tbiek. .Mr*. 

Cray itiith 
Dray. Betty 
lireeii. .Mrs. 

lalttU'lue Hite. 
H"n'uian. Mr*. 

le igh '(ah. I 
Ig>iiiiarl, .4l:iKgie 
Is'iiiicn. Pauline 

"■ l.eiaiard. Mrs 

It Dorothy 
,11. 'I' tris. B.itie 

'hurl-, .4niy 
.„V. Muir.-. Fkhrl 

’ MyrtUey. Mrs. Killy 
Mnrrbmi. farlinc 
Mush'), Margie 
Mn-s. Killy 
M.-s. Dene 
'Inxey. (Jra.-e 

letie •4I„r,,|,y_ \ljy 

'Inriiliy. Mrs. 

Henry W. 
Murray. Irene 
'liirrsy. Idlllan 
•Murray, laiura 

■"'e Murray. Peggy 
(KIMiiirv Jes-e 
(Kl'Iier*. Colillu 
"'I'lxey. (Jraee 
Myer*. F'ram'e* 

'lay •*Natlnu. Bealrice 



\e*l. 
Arid. 

.\,ll. (iiA.Iy^ 
.Vi n 

.N,. r. Mr- 
llriiry 

Nrro. VlJ-i- K'> 
.V. iiiiiif. Olile 
Akiik. Ml'. J- 

\l,l.t .. VUrlf 
.Ml'. V. II. 

Vix.iii. n Tfm-e 
(KpN"e. Ml' ••'rink 
• N.h-I. Mi« II 
I K) V.ul'.ii, Itrtlle 
ili. 11'“'* if 
Niiiliiii. ISrrf* l>'r 
\iirliiii. r.iiiiiif VV. 
\,.t.> '.«l. Mmid 
K.\.i\rs 

I K'll Ili'li'ii. "'ylvi* 
K'll'IMfr. Mi'i'lf 

■il Itiioiii. Wrii.ir 
miivr. \V.iMir 
iltUrr. -IJiir 
Hllir. M.ir 

•IM'iii. Ilmli 
II Nrll. Itliii'A 
n Nrd. lUiH" 
Hit . Ijiiirllc 
ii[>jl, Mjynio 
'iinluai Ijiiira fc 

t.'a 
ili'i'i'Ii, iUtiiil 
ni l . Ituiiy 
(IIKIII. IVA 
11... riiP, !*r;;slp 

1.^! iriip. Ilrlrii 
■nil'. n'Tii.if 
lliifrii. Ml' Wm. 
iKinzni.iit. Malle 
r.ilTri . Vesta 

’I'HIl’-. ’I’iiiv 
Pace. Ital'C 

I'jtai, I.esta 
(KU’altmr. .Mr-i. 

U. L. 
Parker. Mi.i. A. 
I’altH'. .\.ii 
J’.iller'iiii. (iraiv 

Hlaiielie 

KiiRers. Oraoo 
Itmcer', Jbllaii 
•Kosera. I.Welle 
l(•llalld. Stella 
Uniliiia. Mrs. Geo. 
'llur.liaa. .Mrs. 

Temple. Franee« VV. 
TeiiiiyMMi. .Vila. I>. 1.. 
•Triauma. .Vllsa 
••Terry'. Slieila 
Ttii'iiia.'. .Vllldietl 
TlHiiiia.s. Zitl 

laXlUe 'IlKHuas tllerii 
IPiiii. .Vln. Frank TUi.mpaon, iliister 

LiJIiaii 
•••lli'e June 
(KiKusr. Helen 
iKllt.se. Klo 
**Mt..se. IJlUaU 
Uiise. Helen 
lK|lt..-e. Frliiceai 

Til. mpMin. .MyrtI 
ne lutia.'i.. laa'etta 1! 
TlelDptsin. Ja.kli 
Til.'Tillseal. T.sa- 
'IV.iiipkiiis. .VI. III. 11 
Tlnrni. Helen F» 
TIi.e-i.liai i.i.l.ll. 

Tiny Tli.Rley. Mrs. .Martha M.'i 
Kiiaellr. Ilirliliy Tolsiai. la.mia ••VVi 

Ti.tti n. Kl.Teller W. s| 
renidliKa. Mta. I H 
Trainer .VIrs. VV.ivei 
•Treihlu. Mra. .I.VI. 
Tieiil.ai. lilailya 
•Tret.T. Veia 
•••Triplett. Mrs. 

Win 
(KlTrlpp, Mae H 
•Travnoe. .VlaiJtaret 
Tiiiut. Rita 
Tr.iiit, Ki'la 
Tri,iil. llalM' 
•Triiniliull. Mine 
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llriyvn A RJierts 
Br.iyvn. ("has. .A. 
••Brmyn, .VrI E, 
(KHtroyvn J. W. 
Br.nyn, Wliite U 
(KIBrmy;i, C.rl P. 
(Ki Brown VV D. 
P.rnyvn Phil 
Itroyyn. Perry L. 
•Brown Fritz H. 
Brow-n. .A D. 
Britwti. Claude Pat 
Brown. FtnII 
Brown. Harold J. 
Brown Eagle. Chief 
Bmwui, T VI. 
••Brown. Bure 
Browne. Earle .A* 
Brownie Bui 
••p.rownle. Bud 
Brornde. Cllntoti 

DcW. 
Bruce, .A O. 
llrui-e VVallgi e 
It'iino Will II. 
(K)Bnce Ira P. 
Brvdon. Ray Vlarsb 
Bui-hanan. Ted 
ltii. ha-oii. lawiie 
Btii-kley. Xell 
Ituffano. Jules. A 

Bat'd 
Biihler. Wm. 
Iliillen Bros.• Shnsy 
Bullmk .1. ?. 
Btilmer sVi Delair-h 
Itiirhaiik A. ('. 
llurckhirt. Jr.. 

Clu«. 
Bur. I Fred O. 
••Burke Ilarrr P. 
Burke. Frank I.. 
•Burke. Ra.rmigiti 
•Biirkf. Calvin 
••Btirkc A Betty 
Burke. Dr. J VV 
Burke. I>ei| Dinnie 
Burke .lack 
(K)Biirke Th's- Vt 
(K) Bukyylth Llovd 
•••lliiniell. Tom 
Burnett Friul A. 
•••Bums. IL E. 
Burns. Js'-k A Vlary 
Burn.s. Harry .A. 
Burns, Bla'kie 
Biiriishle .lack C. 
Burr Chas r 
Burrows Warren 
It'irslem, Igi-k 
Burson. Arthur 
Burt Dare 
B'l’ter . Joe W 
••Biirils Billy' 
Biot, n, Fra.'ik P 
Port. - Harry F 
Bur- .1 B.il' 
•Burt.HI lleiyge 
Busch Biiil 
M'ls.'tihark. Harry 
Bush .\I 
Bush, .lack 
Bush. J.Jm K. 
Busli Ia^.i ' 
(KlButler V. 
B-'*!cr Feldle C. 
(Kiltiitlcr Al 
B-it'er. It*-T B. 
Butler. Tlios. 

••Butler Hall sA 
TIt.y 

(KiBiitt Bert 

iKiBiitti-nier 
( Im- L 

••Burti'U ( .. II 
(KUtict.ai .les. 
Bii/.-ar.| Billy 
It -1; .l.inie' 
(I.IP.vr.l T!...- 
Byrtic. Billii- 
C.I-*'*' Hiram 
Cai.lyell <; A. 
(K iCal'Iyvell. (lussle 
c.sllahaii. .Arthur 
••Cillal'i'i .Vrthur 
c.iliii I. D 
Camel <.eo. A. 
•'•Cameron Tu I. r 
Carneri'i' ch.i' 
I'ampt'ell. V (’. 
(K)Cani|Jiell 

Hifyly W. 

A 

("amiJjell H. .A. 
('anil Ih II. Biisty 
Caiiiiliell Sam 
(KiCampliell. II. VV. 
( amitl.'i.l Arthur E. 
('ani-"n Ji liniiie 
'('an'ifajt. IKiiial 
(l.n anu’i. Yakima 
Ca.ir"f, lli.mcr 
Cai'te K It 
Call's Fiiinily 
••Cappy. S. R. 
Car.liaia . Nick 
Catili-r Harry 
Car.lwcll Jinimli 
Cir.lwcll Walter 
•Care. VI K. 
(• rey. Duke 
Csr. y Dis 
•Carhton. .lack M 
Carivie ri.v.lc C. 
Carivie Herb 
•Carmel* Vlaiirlee 
■Carnietiilels. D 
Cariiev, H D. 
Carney J.t 
••Caireiiter. Cliarh-y 
Carr, While 
Carr, .l.rla .1, 
Carr. Ben 1" 
• arreon. ('arlo< 
<'.*'’rliigt"li. (• VI, 
•••Carrnll. Jaik 
*( airoll. Wm. A. 
Cit.'y Jim 
••(’ars'-n, .lan*es 
••('arson. Ksl-.y. D 
Carter .laek 
Carer. .VI VI. 
Carter. ( h s H 
••Csrier. Ihit-t 
ca-hangli I.. ri 
•Casey. F>a:,k 
‘•Cash. Vljtiriee J. 
(KiCash Stewart 
IKK assari. Eildie 
(’.issldy VV. I,. Irijh 
••('aslims C. 
••('aid. Bert 
Caraiiatigh .Tai k 
•( ave «: Penny 
r.iveiiatigii. Hoirt. 
••CiTlness. VV. C. 
•*( avllle-s, Tci 
Caylor. John 
Cavlor VV'. S. 
(I.M'balklns VI. E. 
Celia Pete 
CliafTee. Il'-mcr L. 
('IllHu. Lyle 
Cha VI on. W. B. 
Chamliers. O. A. 
('hamlier-. I. E, 
Chamliers Jazz 
••('handler, Al 
rhandli-r, B.rt 
Chandler. George 
(KlChaji'Ihrs. 

Charley 
('hapin, Faldie 
Chapin, Geo. 
Chaplin. R. B. 
iKM'hai'lln R. E. 
Chappell. Marshall 
Chajleg. .Sam 
Charlie Hindu 
t'harltim. Perey 
•Charlton. Percy 
••('base. Tlosy.ird 
('tiasc. George 
••Chelins Jas. C 
Cherry's Wonder ('ity 
Cherry. Frank .s. 
•Cherry. .lames 
Chester. Chas. A Co. 
Chiles. Charles 
t'hr'st. Freil 
Chuhlev. Jack S. 
Chun-hlll. ('lair U. 
riTll. Eildie 
•Claire. .T. F.. .Tr. 
Clark. Bairy C. 
Clark. Bne 
Clark, Charles Bn -Ii 
Clark. Geo. A Vliy 
•Clark. Carl 
( lark. P. FV 
('lark. Btister ■ 
("lark. Dix- 
Clark. .VI A VIrs. 
("lark. Billy Jaae 
C'atk. .Saio J 
iKK'lark Al VV 
Plark. .Tesse 
Clark, "'all ace E. 
('larkf. Geo. 
••('larke. FTed 
Clark r. Ja-kie A 

Mr?. 
('larky. Paul L. 
•••Clarke. Norman 
Clark s. Ja.Mt. 

Varsity Serenaders 
Clarkson. Al 
Class. Il.r..hl V 
Claus A Ra.lcIIIT 
•Clausen Henrr 
Clay. Waller D. 
('lenimenscn. (Tias. 
Clements. It. T. 
CleTelaiiil. VV. S. 
Clegy. Harry 
'"Mfford. Mai nm 
••CIllTiml. .Vttr. 
i’lir.ird. Roy 
""llfton. Floyd 
('llfton. Happy 
•clingham I'his. J. 
cl'*1001. .V. C. 
("oiha as. Los 
( ' XT' V L D. 
••' ■'ffey E. L 
Coffey, n. P. 
Cogan Jesse 
( iihen. BiMi 
Cohen. Dave Bulch 
Cokes FI. L 
('■He. Geo 
•Cole. George, 
Cole. P. J, 
•Cole. George 
Cole. VV A 
••C'le c f: 
Coleman. Vlax 
ColgroTe. Walt 
('olleai o. C(.n 
('■»' ler. Wio 
c »i'i*-r, F'reil 
C'llller. Harry 
• ''Ilin- 11 A. 
c..l-,t. Biiii,. 
••('•iTln. I 
I'.'niforf limes 
(■'•mpton, .la.-k & 

X.ira 
Ciniiiili t'y 

i''’t lev, Joe 
"••'s ley. Jos. .1 
'•Conn. Harry K 
I'.icelly Tavd 

•I lllelK. UnV'l D 
C, l •..•t I K 
|■..•.'e- I. 
• '.a rets. Cha' T. 
. ... A 
•('•Hill'llv .lari),- 
|'•>llllor. S'ephen E. 

iiiiiior'. Hari.l'l 

( I niwer liarry 
t'lM'F'ie. C. Roy 
('.aistanlit e, "m. 
•('M.k Bill 
Coose. Jay 
••('lain. Cl)aJ. 

-Mrs. 
Ciaipet. .1. II. Cb. 
("laiiier. Jack 
('•a>pcr. F reil 
( laipsT. Paul 
•C'»S'er. Tex 
•••I'laitiT. ('. S 
Copelaud Bros.' 

Sh. w 
••Corbin. Mr. A 

-Mrs. .1. 
•Cordoryilla. Frank 
Ciiri-v. Naif 
(''■rlell. Vein VV'. 
I'oinalla. Walter 
••('■in.ell. W. E. 
('uriiellas. Tlie 
• ors. 11. .loe 
('orthay. Billie 
('.irwIn. Spc'"k 
Coryell. Geiuge 
Cotta. D. VV. 
(’iiucli. C. C. 
I-'U'ly. Norman 
('luotry Charles 
IK iC.Hirtlai.it Jack 
Coiirfier. R. H. 
Cowan. Wm. J. 
C"t. Jerry 
( ny. Bill 
Co)Ic.s. E. K 

( rablll. F 
Crahle. George 
(KX'raft. F'red VV. 
Cr.ibirec. ILihgi 
Crag-r .Vtmi.'e Co. 
•••('r.'lg. H W 
Craiiilell, F’erry 
Crane. VV. FJ 
•Crane. Janx-s 
('raiie, Roy 
CrawfiTil. llaGy 
Crawford. lam 
•••Ctaieford. L 
Crawford. Vogel 
Cray. Roy 
•Creamer. George 
Creed). Oscar 
•Cteina). Mr. 
('rlmi. Prof. B. 
('roiker. H K. 
••I'rockelt. Wm. 
(■"ri'nln. Billy 
Ctiatke, FrankVLirlin 
s*C7o,hy. H. D 
Croshy. Bert 
('nissby, I.an'lnf 
( rowr Boy. Grig. 

I>eal. Harry 
Dean, Kayntoiid IS. 
Dearo. Bert 
KI lie Staley. FYank 

l>**'lur, Harold 
Diering. Waiter 
D-l I’uenle. Jiceph 
Ih Ui-fw-iir. Henri 
•Delaney. Bill 
iKittelsno. Rdihl. B 
••IVhyan Faldii 
•lielmor-t, FMdie 
•Deli-tey VV K 
•Denliiigi-r "' M 
■••Derr.is. Vlih.- 
IH-nnis. K. V 
••Dennis. F.'. V 
(KIDoiids K V 
(I.iDsTiinger. R. FI 
Disiiazo ('has T 
Deyeraiia. Bert 
(KiDerere lasuiard 
D.-v.iy Fhnle 
••IVater Boh 
Dewej Bud 
Dexter. AIxah 
Diiaip. llany C. 
•Diaz. Pete 
Di hlllanii. Joe 
Dill iHa-k F'raiik 
Dillaril. VV. It 
Dill' n. .las. Il 
DiVlatteo. Austin 
Dinn;s W. It. 
DItmaiisnn, H. 
Dii. Dan 
D'li-n. FI V. 

VI'i-i-um Diihhs. F'. J. 
d. I>ta>ei'k Joe -A. 

••Dselion. Art 
D'Olze. .Vtong. FI. 
•Dolsnii. lUym' tel 
Donaldson, (leo. R. 
•Diaial'ison. Wm. 
lesiuaii, Harry J. 
D'-nnelly, Joe. 
Donoliue. Hugh A. 
Donoxun A Ha.skelt 
D'.iiwnrth. Irish 
Ikirmaii. Div 
Does. Wm. 
Doto, Bert 
Dotson. Clint 
D'lUd. Owen W 

F'alknor. Lee 
Fant'mia 
Farhish. VA'alter 
I-'.arls. Gall 
Fart ell. Hap A Flo 
Earr. Fred 
iKiFaitfll, il3P19 
Farrell. Billy 
F'arthhig, J. D. 
Faiintleroy, Fred 
F'aii.'t. Iln.nle 
••F'aiisl, VIo 
•Fawles. Cha*. 
I'eazai, Robert 
Feldman. Harry 
I'ell.ms. Harry X. 
l-'elslian, Leland 
•Fe* ton. Jai'k 
Fix ton. Billy 
F'erguson, FYack VV. 
•• F'ernaiidez, Jack , 
FVtIer. Jjrk 
•Fey. Harry Lee 
F'ie.lds, .-aidliey U. 
Fl;*ari). Jack 
••Final). J. J. 
Fin.-h. Louie 
Fit)e. Abe 
Fink. Jack 
I M;k, Ben 
Fink FSkpo. Shows 
l ink. Kay J. 
FI Inn. chubby 
•Finney, c. VV. 
I ires I df. Asa 
I'Ish, Joe 
F'Isher. James 
Usher. Roi>ftt 
•"Fisher. Jack 
I'.'her, Ralph 
•Flske. Jed 
F'lizgerald Dim 
••Flti-I). VV. O. 
"Flanagan, ITed C. 
I'lemra. Chak A. 
F'let.hiy ('hick 
(Fi Fletcher, flea 
(L)F'letcher. Robt. 
F'litin. Falwrin J. 
Mint. F'raiik 
F'lhit. GeOTte 
•Flippen, Jay C. 
Floreenee. Prank 

mugUis. w. I,. (KinoiKl, Fred 
I 
Dougl. 
Diuitblt, Anhtir 
•Dow. Al 
•••Doyrd. I.inv 
liower. .Maurh-e 
•IF-wm-y, F' 
Di.wnitig, Walter 
Doyle, Isawrenri- 
Doyle Jimmy 
Drummonil. J Tk 

Crowley Russ ('uriy HuBarry A Duprecz.e 
Crwyrulhers. Flanl. ' •"Dultray. Harrdd 
Ciirhhert. Rupert (K)lniane James 

Floyd. VA'alter C. 
"FF.».l. Klllle 
F'loyds. Flying 
Fluke. O. J. 
(KlF'lummer. Tom 
F'oley. Verl V. 
F'oley. Tonj R. 
F'oran. Edward 
••Ford. Htrry C. 
- ■ ■ B. 

orhhert. Rupert r. .* 
('iillln. Itllly ;|*'";le C F. 
•Culbertisoii. Bo»d)ic *I‘U'lley. Harry II 
Culver. Freil Duffy. Jack 
•Cuniniiiigs. Jolitinv 
Cummings. Jim ' 
('uti'liff Yelloyy el''**''' 
Cunnitighaio, Fred xJ,'* 
Cunningham. Jaesiue Ifdon. K ( 
Curran. John W. 
(‘iirticr, Carl 
Ciirry. Willard VI. 
('’irry. Gordon 
Curtis Best FUer.ds 
•Curtis. George 
( urtis. Ui-lVlar 
"('urtis. Al 
••t'urtin, H. T. 
I'U'hman. Wm. C. 
•••('utler. Kid 
(KiCutler, Isouis 
('utile. Kid 
Cuttle. Darederil 
IFakola Vliu Shoyy 
Dagley, Geo. F. 
••Daley. Roy 
Dailey, FJd 

Dunn. Fred 
(KIDunniug. 

Til. Karo 
F'ordhaffl. O. 
F’orrest Gena 
l-j rt Charles 
F'orih ('larenea A. 
F'orth, Allen 
F'ortun, Charley' 
f’ isiHirgh. Otto J, 
F'iws. J. D. 
Poster. I.arry 

Duiman. Geo P. 
Dupree. Jaroee 
••Diirdell. FMward 
Durham. Geo. D. 
Durham John 
(KiPiirna'I. Hank 
•Diiriiall. Hank 
••Ihisch. John F. 
Thitch. Wm. Josepli 
luiVall. Harry 
(KlDiiX'W'le. Ross 
(KIDyvight Altiert 
Dyer, Eildie 
1*5 er. Dr. Ross 
Fiagle A Ramona 

Dailey, F'rat.k P. C. J?*'’!' — 
Daley, Con EL 
Daley. Johraiy 
••Daley Con FI. 
Dalton. Jack Z. 
Dalton. T.sn 
•Daly, Jack 
•Daly. F'rmk W. 
I>al>, F'alw J. 
Daly. Huford l>*yy 
Damraroth. Hir.v 
II.lDaiido Kcnut.'lh 
"D rlln* G. 
D.irpel, .losepb P. 
Darragh. Iton D 
•Daugherty. J. VI 

••D'TenisTt. Til'. . 
**I*-ateiipi)rf Slick 

Fjiri. "'alter 
Franc (Jeo. II. 
•••FXrle. O B. 
'-(rit. ,f. B 

A FTary 
F.astsT, la*rov 
Ea-tman. Roy 
Eb.*'!Stine. Li)w 
••E'ldinger, 

laiwrti 

7A':i: jioTt. 
••F')wler. John B. 
Fowler. Jna R. 
F'ow-ler. Ralph 
_ Shorty 
Fox. Riyy B. 
Fox. Tom 
•F'ox. F'rankliB W. 
Fiance. Dan 
"Francis. Oeo. 
F'raiis-.a. Victor 
•Flank. Bll 
Franklin. Ft H. 
Franks. Syd 
F'rariks. FrM.k B. 
••Franz. BUI 
F'raser. Bam 
Maser. Arthur 
••F'reslerlck. l;ok 
Freed H T. 
•F'reehand, Max 
••F'reeman, F’red 
l>eemaa'S. The Wire 

Act 
I reeman. J. R. 
Freese. J. B. 
F'reexe. Bumla 

P'lgers'Tj. latwreiiye Fleidell. Kixyuy 
E'lwards. Billy 
"Falwariis Jark 
IMwards T R 
FLilw'i'ts. Wm 

F.ggcra Charles 

DayHsorAll,;;: F. 
Daxidson. Dr. .1. K. 

r.!tT**r, M^rTOatJ 

Jr. 

Darlex. R 
Dits .1 1-3 
•Dazls, IJttle Fd'lte 
1(a)is. IgsJteT .A. 
(KlDaxIs Civile . 
Darls Del 
Dayls. la-m 
Daxls. Vf V. 
I»axts. A hiimpte K. 
l*aTlf. .I'lhn 
Daxls Charlie 
"Daxi.s. ('has. 
••Daxls. Ralph 
‘•I*axls. Frank 
I*ay|s shine 
•••l*Mr1a file*. 
•••Ilarls M V. 
Daxls. Sum J. 
IKIDasD Warren 
Daxls Ved 
Dawkins. Luther 
Daw*->n. .lark 
I*»Hsin JImni.v 
(KiDat. Oscar 
Day. Jockey 
••D'Armo Rlllle 
Dellsnl. Lester K. 
Detlrow Hill 
Dellrtivn. R'slgcr 
••IM’oIa lawile 
D'-F''re't. Dr Harry 

Fixing. George 
••Fil'ler A MIIIx 
"FLIder. Ray 
EMer. Raymond I 
F'.I'Ded Ruck 
Fidndge. Art 
FUfiah. Rosa 
Bllithorpe A Co. 
Flltlntt. Harry 
•Fllictt A Jobnsun G*le« T. 

F'renrh. .A. Darls 
Friehe. Lew 
•Flledenhelm, Daft 
'•F'Drndly, Dan 
Mills. HIney 
F'ritts. Walter 
Fritz. Fled 
•Flozo 
F'rv. WilHt 
F'uller. Al 
F'ulton. L. It. 
••F'ultoi.. Harry 
F'urer. Richard C. 
Galdln Chief 
(KiGage. Harry 
Gaines. .Al 
Gale. O. B. 

H*' I'Hil. G W 
Ih-Gr.ffs Aerl.il 
*I*eGri'sz, Dr 

Vfiilm 
DeGrotle. Fahx 
Dellaxeti. VV'rn 
|)i'l-'r.gs F'"Ur 
Dcl.>y, Eskix 
DeVlarr. F'reil 
IN M ils David 
Deoii... W H. 
I>i-Oizo. Harry 
Dclt-'se. I*arilel 
De'Aissa. fills 
Di-.siiariie, .Kvd 
DeVllle PeT'-y 
D' \ x-e .fack 
D V'ri* Lnmaiil 
D.V.U Jack 
•D 5V. !fe F'>rresf 
D'W'-' I.I'll 4, 
•"Deal; VLtr-hall 
D'f'e-is.ite, P'-te 

FLIIhtr. Jimmie 
nils Pothm 
Jllx. J O. 
Fills. Ti>m 
EIIU VA'ra 
F-IIis Jack 
FHman. Daxe 
F'.Der Geo 
Elscy. Bill 
Flscn W W. 
Elt.m C. F. 
FLnilirie Oe>> H 
Em.T.si.n Ralph 
••Emerson K. c 
•F'joirv. F V\' 
F.mr.i. Geo 
England. VV. G 
(I IMans. Ililll- 
•FXaiis, W It 
•'FVrsas A II'ey 
•FTren T*ol'|le 
Mans. Hex 
Evans Mtiesr A Co 
••Mans Claud C 
Evan- Cl Hill C 
(KlExans Harry 
F'vaiis. .lanies 
FNai'S. B'aihy 

•Gailaher. C. 
Gaiiinexi. Jr.. Geo K 
•Gatderiei, Arthur 
Gardiner, Fi VI. 
Gardner, I'urtiett 
(iardrier, C. J. 
Gardner, John 
Garland. J. B. 
Garland. Glenn 

Ros H 
Garland. Walter 
Gariirli, Chick 
Garrett. Uabe 
Ga.xe> TIinmas 

••Ga.saway. B'in 
"•Gales. Jack 
Gales. .A. L 
Gatise .Attractlun? 
Gavin. Fal 
Gavlov B.J) 
• c-iger l.rsxiard "'. 
Geneva, fllem. O. 
iKlGenhwis. K 
G**nfh LaiD 
(K'Gentry. Itfwry 
"Gi.wgr J f: 
Gerard ('lias, r*li.oi 

lerat'l Mank 

E. 

Klaikfa e •h-rher IFavis Onh 
Fv.ir.s Ruhr F Gerrarl. L II 

F'ver lv g. Ilia* Geshe Manrij 
Co. 

Hit 
Mcri-lie T 
I Ki I'lt-rsoie 
Evrrl'X., M. T. 
F'.iell, Pegge 
F'I tier. Kianley 
F'lblati. ".srrrii 
•F'agin. Rav’d U 
I’jgg A "hire 
' Fllrley. Nelson 

(lessen. Geo. 
G*yer. Rlllle 
(KlGdihs. w .A 
•Gilieixi. milT 
Giff.ird Piof 

viagii iac 
"Glllierf W.lter 
GlItTrt. H. .A. 
(KiGlH. ('has. E. 
'Gill. Kay 
•Glllatau. Joe I'alket.-.lotf. Henry 
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vralth. Mark 
Smith A ll••rl^a^ 
Smith. A1 S. 
Smith. (1 II 
smith. \V T 
Smith. Nflttm 
Smith. NVm t 
smith. Mm 1. 
•Smith. .Iiai. Kay 
iKISiiiith. Ilrl 
Smith. Iir«i'> 
Smith. I’.liif .l.'v 
Smith. C 
Smith. ils>. M. 
Smith. Jamra 

nu|ae« 
Smith. J. Isii'j 
Smith Mi-llaiiirne 
Smith. Van A 
Smith, (ico. 1). 
Smith. Jtikla 

Smith. J. M' 
"Smith. KMilis H. 
••Smith. Ihri 
••Smith. Til' iiili'i It 
Smith W It. 
Smith. I. KratisU 
••Stiiltliftman 

• (’ K. 
•Smwit. Itert 
Siiaiip. Ttny 
lK)Siiai'i>. Ti.'V !■ 
Sherd A Kihvarila 
••.Siiodgrasa. I'has. 
•fliKHv. John 
Sniiw. Harry A 
•Snow, .ti'drrw 
Snydi-r. I'h'a 
••Snyilrr. rhaj. A. 
Stiydrr. II. 
.Sulbirg, 0. .V(. 
SoIm. Warren O. 
Snlcraan. Tony 
Sohman. Sam 
Sollhlay. W. r 
•vSniinni'hli" ill Jai k 
•.Soulhlaml .\llitrt 
•Spade. II J. 
iKISparkrr. ilriiry 
Si>anhhiiR I'iaa 
Spears. Haul 
Spelaner. .\lri II. 
Sia'iuTr. Ceo. II. 
Speiicvr. Kaiiiirth 
••Sfeiurr John R. 
flpemer. .1. C. 
Spriicor. l(.i.vmiin(I 
(Kl.Sperry. t*. R 
"Siierry Ih i. 
••.Snethiii. W R. 
(KiSplya, I'yril 
Siasiiirr. Mike 
Siiraitue, R.ilph 
Sialmt. Toti\ 
tU. ITalr K'l 
Staik. J .1 
stao. A 
Stafford Tolu 
•Staid. Ilniry 
siahlr. K'lank 
Staley, la-ater K 
Slanabrtry. W II. 
Staiitmi. Jlmniy 
Stanley, .\rchle 
Stanley. 1*. 
•••.stanle,v. Jmi. K. 
•Staiidifiiid. tV .1 
(KISiaiitield. KafI 
(KtStai.fnnl (1 W. 
Stanley. Jaek 
Stanley. Ilia.i.le 
Stailey'a Subniaiiie 

•'ll 
(LKStatltOtl. ('ll! k 
Staiitnn. L. A. 
Staiil'*!. Rill 
Staphlon t'layton 
StaP'lt. ll. N'lek 
iKIHtar. Jai-k 
.siamta. Ilarrv 
S'arr A Siatr 
Starr. T. J. 
sii'W'lnun. Carl 

.steed. Knbt liUi'kie 
Steelt. Starr 
(K)Steffeii .lark 
Sieliir, Win. J. 
iKiStein. .\he 
••■Stein. .\be 
IIj.Stein, la. Kied 
Stein. (I. IVwn 
Steiner. N.nhiie 
Sienhiirx Ivan 
♦ •S'epliens, Kiar'k 
Sti-i.liena. K. Y. 

Hi ewi e 
Steihiliv line 
Steplni.n. Kr-ink M. 
.Strplii-na .lamea A. 
Sier*!-*. Ilarrv 
Sleillnit Whlley 
Sii'rlina. l»ren 
•Sietllntr. Joe 
sterliiiif. K'rank 
••Stevi-na c. II. 
Stevens. Khl 
Slereiu. Martin 

Kills 
Stewart. Fled 0. 
Stewart. I>Uk 
Stew.rt. C. C. 
•Stieltei. lien. 
Stillman. Howard 
••Stine, r. 
••Stine. M. 
Stmkhihlar Toiiitny 
"Stoihlard W. S 
Stnffell. Waller 
Stokes. C. W. 

•Stokes, Kjlilie 
iKIStoiie. Killy 
SI.me, Rivi A Itae 
stiaiee. Airlal 
•St'.rm. Cha.e. 
•••Stout. KTank 
stoughSHi W. H. 
>ii.we. J<4in K. 
••Straight H H. 
Sttav>er. K'raiik 

Stratford Comedy 
Four 

‘Sirailoii. Harry 
(Iv) St teeter, M .f. 
Strother. K. \V 
Stringer. It W 
Stress Rieb.ird 
S roud. F. H. 
Sirover. Boh 
S'uart. .las 11 
•••.Siuekhart, \V. I). 
Stuniii. W H 
Stunllvan. Bob 

A Nellie 
siiirgla. B'liiile 
Sturgis. Harry 
stun B. J. 
•••srvle.-, .lark 
Sulliiaii. .1. 
Sullivan. Joe Miller 
••Sullivan Danny 
Sullivan. Ilet.ry 
•Sullivan, .1. A 
Sullivan. John K. 
.•ttimm. ra. Carl 
Suniiuers. K'dit 

Supper Burk 
Surrey. R. II. 
Sutherland. W. B. 
Suttiai. Kairl 
••Sutton Dannie 
Swan. I.awTenee 
•Swart*, lirrberf 
Sweeney A Ibaaiey 
••■wift. Jake 
•Sy.idu. .Mvstic 
••Tlhv. H. J 

•Taimage. Buy 
Tama.’ I’rlii. e 
••Taiiiliaw. lieu. 
Ta.ke .Mr. 
Tavlor. .loa. W 
Tavlor, K. F. rrls 
Tavloi tiro. T 
Ta.'loe. ,s|ade 
Tavl.it W II 
Tavl.y, Chiwier 
•Tayhy. Win. 
•Tayloe. itavmoiid 
"Tiyhy H,m 
"•Tavlor. Jno. 
T'arie .M 
Tally. .1 H 
Tare M 1>. 
Teller. Ur 
Tellliialveti Janies 
T'-mple, Illusionist 
Temidett. F. C. 
"Templetia.. Ceo. 

I'.atet 
Temple. I>a.y 

Temple. Ray & ih.-s 
Tennyson D. L. 
Tepper. Sauel 
Terr. Albert H 
••Terry. r.riHlv 
Tivas. Khl 
Tesaa Duo 
Teiaa. Bill 
•Tliateher. Cha-. 
•Tl .iu W. .1. 
••Tliomas. law 
•'ni'.niae. Wiik l> 
iK)"nionias. W F. 
Thoma.s. Ira A 
•Thonia.s. Nickey 
••Thomas. B.iy 
••Tlidiiiaa TVivIe 
T'Omas, .lai k 
IT;..mas. Slim 
'niiimas. Chff 
•Tliomkin. Clvde 
Til. nip^oti. Ja. J. 
Th til).SIS. Ma.' 
Til. miso.ti I.evns 
11.1 rioaiiiraai. 

.\erlal Kail 
Tli.iniP'sin. H. S 
Tli'aii|-n. 1.1 stir 
Til. luieoii K'nr 
■ne.mp -11. lalu 
•Tti.m-.in Frank 
••••Th' nipsoii. .h .. 

K. 
' I.iTlHirne, Mark S. 
Tlairgersiai Slim 
Tlion.ion. Frank 
TIioniAii. lieiuiU 

Thnmwell. R. C. 
Tla.ni Ben 
Tliorp. Ilrlatow 
•••nirasher Jchtinla 
Thrasher. BiA 
•Tliurhet. P. H. 
Thurman, Chick 
TSivne. I.ihn 
‘"Tie.iman, Henry 
Tiller. l>wlght 1! 
Till, r c K 
(K)Tilton. .Millard 
Tliiped. liol, 
Tlrk W J 
TItleman, ReWi 

Jeriih 
•Tomlln.snn. Oeo. 
(KITomiisiai. T .1. 
Toiming, J F. 
•Towarle. Retuile 
•Townsley, Barry 
••Traeey. Wm. ti. 
Traey. Dirk 
TradiskI, Jos. 
Train. Neal 
Travla. lamis H 
Tv.slf B. C. 
••TVeloar. W H 
Trent. Bussell 
Trianon, Mr. 
•TrwMiell, ‘I'ed 
Trooii, C. I. 
Troid Kugene 
IKIThorpe. Sud 
••Trouselale, B B. 

TriaiSelaJe. Boyd B. 
•Trout, Wm. 
••T-'Weaui. Ijidrll 
Troutman. H F 
•Truzr. Louis 
••Titeker. Osiar B 
•'•TuBIey. Darby 
Thiliis, Iwo 
"Tumber. W R, 
Tunnev. FVaiik 
•••Turner. Kid 
Tnnier. Doi 
Turner. Jo«. 
Turner. C V 
•’Titmer, Chas 
•"Tiirplf.. Jaek 
•Turnriuisl. Te.I 
Tuveih) F.air 
Tvree. Tom 
•••I kaja, J.« 
nis A CTark 

niman. S. N 
IKirnderwooel. Roll 
••Cnderwiasi Ted 
Valetilliie. Wm 

Vet.H, 
(K)Valpn A .Mien 
Valpo. U A 
Van Anden. lies*. 
Van Court. C 
•VatiDayanpeitl. J. 
Van r>yke. B. A. 
Van Hiwn. Disk 
Van, Jaek fV 
Van. Jimmla 
Vae Mater Bros 
Van Miller. F 

Van .Miller. Frank 
V.in Slrkle Boy S. 
••Van Wert. Ray 
Vanee Fred 
Vat derford T. B. 
Varden, I). 
iKIVamum. Qao. 
••Vail, Bex 
VaiiRhaii. tilen 
Veal. Fred 
Venables. Pat 
•••Vennoy. Koht. 
Vensem. Hex 
"Verdugo. Mike 
Vermelto. Claretiee 
•Venter. Chaa. 
•Vetf.on. Halpli 
Vernon. Francis 
Veimnn. Frank M 
Versatile .steppers 
Veltar. J. K. 
Vieira. J'o. 
••VInaent. Karl 
•Vltiolynskl. ciia..P. 
Voorhels. Ben 
Vorles. Klnicr F. 
Veeis Kdgar M. 
Wade. H. n. 
••Wagner. K>ank 
Wagner. Fred 
••Wagner. Cha*. 
••Wagner. Jo*. 
••Walalaale, Hoht 
"W'alnwrUht. Wm. 
••Waltt, Wm. 
Wakefield. K. .lack 

Waldo. Jack 
••Waldron, Billy 
Walker. J. S. 
••Walker, (lardner 
(KIWalker. Kul 
tKlWalker. J. C. 
I KIWalker. Fingers 
•Walker. Kdwin 
Wall, u p. 
••Wall. I.awTen. rt P. 
"Wall. John A. 
Wallace. Al 
Walfcee. ,1. r 
iKIWallai-e, B. A. 
Wallace. Johnny 
Wallace, B. I, 
•••Wallace. W A 
Walllek Roger 
•Walls Peter 
"Wallis. Harry 
•Walsh. Jos. Felix 
Walsh. Ileiiry 
Wal<h. Maek 
Waller*. Ia>t k Dot 
•••Waltlrer. Hal 
"Ward. ClayUai A. 
Ward. John C. 
Ward. Marry 
Ward k Ronair 
Ward, Dick 
• Ward, Chas. 
•W’ard. Bunny 
• KlWarden. Hariv 
Ware. E. 
Warlln. Oeo. 
Wamaby, ’Jamea 

Wamaliy. Rirl 
Warren, .hiin T. 
Warren. H. B. 
••Warrenteai Kalw. 
••Watrrall. Tom 
Waterman. Jack 
Waters. A>hn 
Waters. Bennie 
Waters. Tom 
Water*. John Q 
Watson. P. W. 
Watson, Al Shimkte 
WatsoQ. Oeo. A 

!««ila 
•Watson, Hoo. 
Walts. Arella 
•Wayne, Lester 
Wayne. Jack 
Weathers. J. B 
V> eatharspimi. Jas 
W'efah, Airship 
Wahb, Jeff 
••Webb, Wm. ti 
W>bh. Frank H 
Webber. Harry 
WVher. Clareii. e 
••Weber. Johnnie 
•••Webkes. Carl 
Webster. W. K 
•Webater. U B. 
••Weeki. Frank 
(DWebtter. Fred D. 
Weldtman. Thoa. 
iKtWVidmaii. John 
••Weller, Karl F. 
••W’elley. Max 
Weinberg. Joe 
(K)Welntrauh. B. W 
Weintraub. Ben 
Weir. Ecnla 
Welrlek. Wilbert 
Wtisa. Bernard 
Walsa. Uea 
Welct Easey 
Welch. Oeo. 
Weldon. Maine 
Wellingteai Walter 
Weill. Oeo. 
iKlWells .1 B. 
•Welle A 

Monig. nery 
Well* Ire 
IK I Wells. Oeo. 
Wells, Luther 
Welle. B. D. 
Wells. Musical Roy 

Welsh. <*ti* P. 
••Wendel H 
Wenta. Oena 
W'eml.irofT, Jake 
Weseleys. Tluee 
••Weerer. J. 
••West. Cal L. 
••West. Joe R. 
West. Billie 
West. Lew A Oladys 
•West Tid 
West Curly 
WestetHt. Mnrt 
Weeton. C. a. 
•WcsteiO. Wm. A. 
Wethers. Ed 

Whalen. J. C. Mike 
Wheatley W. C. 
••Wheeler. Oeo, 
WheehT Jaek 
••Wheeler. Musical 

Ueo. 
Whe'ton. Fred 
Whipple, R. P. 
White, ■ T. 
White, Ownie L 
White. 1*10* V. 
White Cloud. Chief 
White, Heniy A 

IJollv 
White. .1. J. 
White. Je*se 
White, 4. M 
White, W M 
White. Tex 
••White. Major 

••White. Geo. 
Whitehead. Hai II. 
Whiteside, 'nv>s. 
Wliitfielil A Irelan.l 
•Whitman A Die- 
Whitman BlachIc .\1 
Whitney Salem T 
••Whitney. Jia- 
Whitney. .loe 
Whlteidde T F. 
•Whiteside. Walker 

Whittaker. Hugh 
Whittle, Oee>. 
iKlWhittoii. Walter 
Wlioyrlka. J. 
WTiybra, J. 
•Wle*s. W 
•Wldener, Busty 
Wledner. Clvde 
W'igmn*. Andrriv 
Wight. Hillard 
•Wilbur A Vin.-er.t 
•Wilcox. C. L 
(KlWUitti. C K 
Wiley. <»eo. W’ 
••Wtlkens A lamth.r 
Wllketson. Rex 
Wilkes. .Motity 
Wilkes. Billy 
WTIkey. Bud 
Wilkie. WTliarloi. 
Wilkinson C. K 
(LlWUkUisou. U.M. 
Willard. Col. Ma. ks 
••WUle. Oustave 
Wllllard. BUlie 

WllUamp. Uairey H. 
I K>Williams. II. O 
Will lama. Rusty 
Williams. Ed .Ma. k 
Williams. H. .«lim 
Williams, Kog'-r 
Williams, Elmer 
WiltUm.s. Andrew 
W'i|liain.s. Hoy 
Williams. FtaI 
Williams, lam B 
Williams, W. U 
•••Williams. It A 
Williams. Chas. 

IV.itufer 
WllUamsno. Blhs 

Williamson. M A 
Wl|llam.-...ii W. .M 
iVilliama'>ii. Kloyd 
WUliam-vai I) W 
•Wlllliig. Kiiily 
(K)Wllli c. K 
••Willis Wm 
WiPsey. Ceo. 
••Willy, the Alley 
VVilS.,!!. fi. C 
•Wilsi*.. Niifsed 

Harrr 
•■Wil.-.a Ilarrv .1. 
Willsuu. J. l>nest 
Wilson, Chuck 
Wllseai. Radus 
Wilson. Russ 

Wiljoii. Ilany 
.Nuf Fed 

Wilseill. Joe 
Wilson. X Z. 
Wdsm. rs|,iedy 
Wilson. lAtbv 
Wilson. loirl V 
WIIm.ii R 11 Duke 
Wilsiai. Tv.m 
•Wilson H C 
•Wilson. Hariv K 
•WINoii. w H 
•WiN. n. Tv swi J 

iKIWii*. II. H A 
iKIWip. I liarv 
••Wllcai Cha 
WH».-ti. Tv-.nil .1 
Wilson Wni ,A 
\yiina. k U.iigia- 
Winehe-ters KAigi no 
Witid5..r If s 
"Wnflehl Ft.Ik 
Wingart ir t\ 

•Wing's Bahv .<lii'vv 
Wii.kit. L C. 
Winkle, c I 
W inkier .M. i k 
Winn. Ja. k 1. 
Winnies Th. 
Winslow. Win 
W'ln-.i. D B 
W’liiacHl, Skelir 
•Wlnten. Kail 
"Winter. .la. k 
Winters. Sid 
Winters, Harry' ■•• 
Wlnt'-n I>. c 
WlrelitM'k. Hinion 
•Wise. Julin 
♦•Withers. J L 
WItley. He.-. 
•Witt. Ted 
•Witt, M I 
•Witt .Mark 
Wittria-k. Ch..- 
W . .-. kiiei T. i,% 
••W'ulf. Arthur 
Wolf. Ja.k 
Weir. B I, 
•Wolf, llaiold It 
•W.lfe. H. S. 
W.mg. Chai.ie 
Wo..d Wall 
••W.«,|, T. Ml 
•W ,H .d. Jo*. 11 

Wooil C.... 
We.' Hcniv Katrl 
••W'.-M It \ 
Wsslliall F 
W. s .ls Bn .n 
W si I B 
WKihiie 

W -si. Biv 
W =1. .lail 
Wiaah K.ail IJ. 
•Wo.-|s. Kildle 
"•W ..mK Ja.k 
W'lssivvard Kniie 

.W sshvard. Jim 
Woixluard. Dad.lv 

Oene 
W,s,.,v. BiKe 
W Sisley . Duel 
Worth Roi.t 
(KIW.irihim Dell 
••Wray lh>*“ 
Wray R. s- 
•••Wright. Warren 
Wright A Dale 
Wilgh- liarl 
W'rlght. Jitney 
Wilglit Kd». 
•Wright. Joe 

•■Wright A V 
••W'nghI A Dale 
•••Wright C (J 
••■■Wright Mike 
Wright. iOnier 

Wright's Hawaiian.s 
Wrightsman. C. 
Wymen. Oeoi 
Yager. Pete 
A'aldeiihauer. J C. 
••Yaraato James 
VarlHiroiiah. Tom R 
••YashliU. Kx'lv) 
Valero S. 

MonteH.atfo 
*'haria. III. hard 
••Yoarg. .August 
Y.m. V I. 
Yota. Augie 
York W B 
Young. U. M 
Young. Hen It 
IKjYounf. W Thby 
A'ciiiig, Hartyi Clile 
••Yoimg. F. A. 
Young Bros. 
• * Young t P. 
A'.ninr. Ilerry Chlik 
A - linger Biu. e 
Viiiingm.in ('has. 
Youngs, (ie.i ta, 
A’uunt, I'lus. 
/aiiiii .1' - 
"/it /.tiu-. Chief 
/•. Mike 
Z'oiaier. • lu- 
Zii.el... Aeleal 
Ze’. • tlie W'laaid 
Zeiio. Buiiil A Carl 

•ZiTaii.,, Frank 
'Zeitii- Cha*. 

Z in the Aitist 
ZiMi.iff lluraee 
Zi'.ii, Robt. F. 
* Ziiin. .k M. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Continued from page 77) 

r*nt»ra. S. J.. Show.; Port Kalnl Jo.-. Fa.. 
'.M-lD. 

Coley'* Rreater >”11011- Valdii-tii, lia . 'Jl-'.’lt 
Cndne.v Br.is ’ Show-; New llrannfels, T.-\ , 

Itelmar Show-. Dr. J. K. >'Iuig.irt. mgr.: Wnv,.- 
hachle, Tex., Jt '-••.); Eimla Sl-Jaii. 

Itelmar (Jiiality .Shows, C. J Kepitlcy mgr.: 
Cheneyville. Ui.. •Jl-Jp. 

■lone*. Johnny J . Exim. iHaliana I'irk) Ha¬ 
vana, Otiha. Nov Jh, indef. 

Krauae Coney l»land Kh.iws; Saiito D.sniuao. 
Porto Rico. Ill iD; llavtl Jan I U. 

M'ller'a. A B Sliows; ilopc. Ark . '.’I-Jf!. 
Naill, C. W., Hhowa: MarkaylHe, lot.. '.’I-lD. 
' Irginia Expo Rhowa; Pell City. .Ma '4 -’ll 
Wortham'a Worlda Be.t Rhovv*: San Dh-g.i. 

CtHf., 24-L'D. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
^"TME'ciNn!5klATl*ncc^i/e ** *HOULO REACH 

SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO IN8URI PUBLICATION) 

Iwanli, Jack, dreust (a\t]dit<iriiini> T>ow<dl. 
.24-29; (Town Ball) south Portlan.), 

, Ale., Sl-Jan. §. 
'•*•'• Protluptlons: (Circu»-Ba/aur) .Mex- 

aadrta. La.. 29 .1an. 6. 
J. 0., Circus Oo.; Wiehlta Fall*. Tex., 

^•Jan. 1. 

MINSTRELS 
COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

'"burn’*. J A. Coburn, mgr : St. Pi-ferebtirg. 
o -’T: Tampa 2s-:m; plant 
city 31; Lakeland Jan. 1; Ar.-a.lla S; Bralden- 
l"wn 4; Raraiuita 

'^‘vl-'l O . Cambridge '27: 
Wheeling, W. Va., ■JS-hl*: Zniiesvill.' Ill-Jan. 1. 

•uy Bro*.; (Adgeniont) Che-ter. Pu.. 24-2f.. 
llarTey a Orcater, John U. .Vndretv, mgr ; 

I.vken*, Pa., 26; CartUle 27: n.iutr.lale 2>: 
Diiiioi* 29: Ridgeway .'ll; N’.-w Castle Jam 
■: Yoiingatown, O.. 4-S. 

Hello Riifu*, Irfxin I-ting. mgr r (Venn-) Mem- 
Phi* Tenn.. 24-Jan. f. 

Hill. Hu« A Evan*. Iloney Roy. John W Vogel, 
mgr.; M.'dina, N. Y . '20; HiiiarU '27; Catian- 
daigna 2S; Kndl.ott 29. 

W bite's. Lagse*, »,aefh A Co., mgr- ; C.alrea- 
lon. Tex.. 26; lloiisfon 27; San Antonio 28- 

Aiislin 31; Wa.o Jan. 1; Dalla* 2: Ft. 
w.irih J; Corairana 4. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
f Received Too Late for CUaaifioation) 

• nawallan*: (Ire.-nyille, N 

Magl.-liin; l^iiith B.-iiil. 
II Ml’ ' 'kliert 31-Jan. .*>. 

_Fivp; t Binghamton) Binghamton X 
11 Vernon IH Jan. 2 

tipell Bros. Show-, n X Capell, mgr.: .\*h 
I la* Ark . 21-20: (Nvtter 21 .li,n. 
wl.-n- Aerial- iShriiiers' Ciri-n-i Hallies 
hiirg Ml*-.. 24 2l». 

'- 'in-.in. fiertniib-’ iMI—loni Is.ng i;.-a. li. 
I s'* ‘v '*'>I'I'.» I*.* Aiii.-le- Jan f. 1-J 

-earol-is. Tti... iHtni,.) B.-a.siii .N V.. 27 
V'- Drnnewh'k. N .1,, dl Jaii. 
-. IStroiid) Strond-hnrg, Pa.. :l-5. 

AGENTS 
Sell Them 

2 ior 5c 
and make ^ 

140' 0 profit ^ 

SINC.LE .MKSH, ^ 
(':ij> itr Fnnue, R 

$1.50 Gross 
Hand made of Real 

lluinan Hair. *terill*rd 
*' .1 vanitaiy. P«. ked <« e 
Ne: to an r’lveli.iH'. 

The Wholesale Novelty Co.. Inc 

DON’T MISS IT! 
.sivOpi^ . YOU ARE 

CERTAIN 
V TORE-ORDER 

^ mi BIaFa MEv^H 
('ap or Fringe, 

$3.00 Gross 
ORDERS ahlppcd 

promptly upon rro«l|it of 
2oS« detoelt, balance C 
O. D, Hpecify cgloii. 

136 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Benton, III., Indoor Labor Council Carnival 
JANUARY 12th to 20th. 

rw'o Satunla>a anil two Sundays—!) daya—where they are working and 
liave the money to speml. This is ably supported by 3,700 union men. 
The sale of tickets is Koinif line ami we will have the crowds. Con¬ 
tracts luive been closed for Swing. Frolic, two Shows, Band and Orches¬ 
tra. We want Whip or Caterpillar. Snake Show and any other than 
i-an wiM'k indoor. Free .\cts of all kinds. Merchiindise Wheels, other 
good Concessions. I’lenty of room. We have over 300.000 .square feet 
floor space. Let me know what you have. .Address 

G. F. LITT8, care Franklin Hotel, - - - BENTON, ILL. 

latest moveltv cigarette holder 
WITH EJECTOR. 4 liivliM long RenuitHler of cig»retle 1,* rtmtivftl by prevvure of fltigrr. M*d« of 
OiUllth In i .viUirv, with »llvfr InUUl. M.miiteJ I <!»«<«> <>u * «'«rd. Spertal prhe In large .luanfltle*. 

alAi> hciipfr mul iii>rn^ij ■ 

VIILLIAIM’S SURREY CO., 122 C. Third Street. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Rljro'in'Au CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY: WE WANT shows that dj aol vrr.fikff. W* have 
<'.!rrou-rll ai .1 1 errlv Wheel, but tvould i-ansUler bookia-g other ra*rHorloua Sides. Our Fair an.t 
I'ari lvii -ra-:..u . ..inl>i* of the lie.' ('>iiiadla!i terrl’ory. Fatly epenlng date tfsured Our cmilract 
iTfl'* Mill liiro I'ln 4.1.1, Writr f4>r r«‘iH «!ui i arlh'YiUr^. ^ j 

MAURICE NEISS. Greeral Maaaier. Room SI. Yenge St Arsed*. Toronto. Ceiiad*. 
V t NtlFS. Chift et Preitiation St-vtl _ 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 

Mullin'*. Ray. ttn-li . i:..l..iml. . .\rk.. 21'.: I.lt- 
tla lloek 27, Ib-I.-UM 2-. I'm. BlulT 211. Lit¬ 
tle lloi-k 31- Hi-I*-iiii .Kill I; Hut Spring* 2. 

lih. Baby: i|iiv:.i I iiioiii.ivvii Pa, 2l-'2n; 
il'ohiiTihia) \i w- K-ti-iMgi.>ii ':l Ian. .■>. 

REMAINS OF JIM KEENAN 
ARE LAID TO REST 

Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association 
in Charge of Funeral and 

Interment 

1.0* .kngtle-, Pec 1>—"Brolli.-r I have al. 
wiiy* l art-d Im you t-v«-n a- ii iii..ilier ' These 
were the puriiiig w.inl* of John Keeiiiii a- the 
body of hi- li:ofhi-r. Jim. vva- liiid to r.--! in the 
luirial plot of the P.ieitit' ("oii-t Showmt-n'* .\-*.o 
riiltioii at Evergreen I'etii.-terv lo-re le-.eiiiher Dk 

Jlin K;-eiian wn- .'i.'. year- ohl .iiid ha.l -jient 
iiioHt of III- hn-in*-" life a* a -howninn He 
WH* liorii ill Philadelphia an.I vva- uiiiver*iilly 
l^ed. 11 1- -aid that he vva- without an enemy, 
and tho-e who knew- him he-t h.v.-.| him for hi- 
eonatderation o' ..Iher- an.l hi* -pirit of g.Mid- 
Tellow-hlp and . on- .h iHti.iii ..f fii- brother -how- 
men. Hi- d.-ath .aine -u.l.lenly ..f pneumonia, 
.nfler tin- ■ h-e ..1' a -l■a-..|l vv tli Ho- il.ildeii 
Hrothei-’ .Show-. In hi- l.i-t h"uri. h.- -enl for 
hi* brother, win. vv in H- t .-'pniig- l.iii In- 
pa**<-d away before John i-oiil.l n-a.-h him. w-hieh 
•vaa four day- lai.-r 

He wa* not a iin iiii.er of. llo- Pa.-iii. I'oa-t 
.showmen’s .\*-o'iatiim, h-. .i he hail not the 
time after arriving here, but II made no differ- 
enre hi- felh.w i oiiirade- -avv that he wa* 
nieely hurl. .1 and every detail ii, the care of hi- 
laaly atten.leii to l-'allier K.ine gave the burial 
feryh-e ..{ the Cutholu- faith, of vvhh h he wa- a 
iiieiiPier, .mil Hie fiiiierul wa* woH attend'-d hy 
friend- and -how men of the Pa. ilit- Coa-t 

The active pallhearer- were: J. Sky I lark. 
I.oiii* l.i-e. Kdw M iltiiie, Cha-. Haley. .1 (' 
.M.-Brhh- and Karl Kiiiiil-,'ii. .iinl inioiig the lion- 
orar.v pallhearer- w.r.. Dave I'.illi.ck. Max Kla*-. 
Heorge Him-*, Wali.-r \.-m ll.irn. I..iiii- B.-rger. 
Hert Chipniaii, Frank Bah.k >am <' Hal'er. 
Mike Cohleii. Ja.k Miiiray. .|..hii Miller. Sli.r 
Morgan, Harry X Clark, k.lw Mo/art. Tli.ima- 
Baker, Milt Biinkh-. M.-lviii Vaught. Th.iina* 
.Vmbro-e. Jo-.-jih Baiinlau. Bert .St. John. Jo*. 
Itilliag*, Mi.'hael M.-tlliil.-y t'lni-. Ciirraii anti 
kVm J. i’arl.'ir 

'The floral pU-i..- were many and the grave 
under the ray- of the we-terii -iiii wa- a tewer 
of ro-e* an.I other tlow.-r-, and with It the la-i 
vi*I1'le reeogiiiti.'n of f’leinl-. 

SHOWFOLKS AT MOOSE FAIR 

Clenn- Fall- N. Y D. 2'»—.\t the f.irlof 
the lo.-al Moo-e l..*lg' whi. h o; en. .1 here 
Mondgy night, ther.- ar.- at lea-' I.V.> prom - 
pently known per-on- of the eir.-ii- .iinl . ar 
dItaI world*. The ehl.-f ent. rt i;nmeiif alfrn. 
tlop during th.- tlt-t two night- wa* S g ■‘an 
telle, who I* -h..wing th.- native- hi- .inainf 
little pnni-h and J-dy -how. while I'd N.-« 
eomt. I* running th.- fa r Both Shiitell. and 
NeWiomb are wint.-ring lo-r. 

Xewi-omb hud hooked -.-'*-r vl va-id.-v lie .le*- 
for the week. )>ut thru -omr mi-take th.-y dul 
not appear either Monday or Tiie-day night-. 
He I- |H>-illve. h-'W-erer. that they w-lll la- on 
tvand th. laif.T half of th* engagement. Tue- 
day night Kl-:*- (’onion, a loeil girl, wa- on 
th.. progr.im. giving a Span -h d in.-e. N- -> 
eiimli I- ri.lining a popularity contest in on 
neeflon with the fair. 

I 



Pifr Octan Park Pier Santa Monica Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLLY. 

Lofw Statf BiUa . Los An^elfs 

Lonq Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Bcaih 

1^ !)»■. . 17 —I h** A! ILirn^'s 
Ut«T •nrl nil U«uil*‘\ tlf'l 

I I’hIiii' i"* |♦^n\i|ll: .1 |M>|>ular '•[*•»! witli li> 
• ami inn]*;*! niy. Ilir .Uatiti;; haxo 

t:r»atl.v f«» tia* ImgiiiIv oT th« •«.poi at 

iiiirlif. an<} tla* ri l»* work«*r'' ar»* la*-t K*’^ ‘ 

til);: t'vri-ytlt.nc i!) Die way of tniiMiu^ 
At tlh* rt ;,r of tho fr* fii 

tho «rnranr'‘, i*' a >t:n;r alMiut 
throe foot al»o\r I ho ^'rouiirl anil witli a slope 
1 roll) \\¥ mill. VO t'.at from the iHiulovunl. 
ihoiit 1.im!4» ii.t av»ay. on** will l>o able to 
.ot a ;:l;i)!oo of I U'^c «i puradiDi; hi< don, and 

t will mako him hH>k a^ bit; a^ an oil woll 

mnn fliiv atiL'Io. I.^jd;!'*' ro'^t ne'iii’v and otlior 
• onxoiiion'I'v M 1 ho iiivtallod. and whi*n the 
aniionnootnoiit jv mndo that it i'l tini'vhod it 

will Im* itiio <»f tiiM linost zoo< of trninod ani* 

in thi'v «oiintr.v 

IhixMi in Anahidin I ho thddon Urov/ (';r. 
i'‘ in xvinti-r <iiiartor*v and Iniildm^ and paiatin;r 
to l*e roady whoa tho ’v,»a'^'n starts ahoot 
Maroh 1. iho ao>v iinarter^, a Inure hiiihlin;: 
with a 'pur of tra K'v into it. is oia* of the 
finest i|iiurto!< to hid. and Mike loddeii 
state'! that the vhnw will take oyer}* ad- 
xaiita^e of It to niako tho >how for noxt s.a- 
'•on a roal iransforamtion Mo^t of the por* 
formers will roinain horo during the wintor. 

Tourist' are aiioidod aiiothor olian«e this 
wtok to vi^it tho T'ni'or^al Smdio^, hroakinj? 
the iron-olad ruh* of no xisilnrs f<»r jn^t one 
week. 'I'his time it nipiires that eaeh visit 
*'ril** Hllllehhaek of Notre Dame ' at thc 
t'riterion Theater and theti their sout coiiiH»n 
xvlll admit them to the inspeetion of the 
studios. Most of them are takiiur advantajre 
of the ehanee, and the ('ritiTion is report.ns 
an inercj^e in admissions. 

'riie annual eleeiion of olliyers i»f tlie I.o*4 
Angeles Soeiety of Ma^rieiaiis was held at the 
Thayer Maaie rem|d«* tlie na^t week and a.I 
the incnmlients were re-eloeted. Adam Hull 
Sliirk wan reodeeted president for the third 
term. 

T)are-T>eyil Unxmond Is srettiiitf ready fo** a 

tour over the Orpheum Dir- iiii w ith an a* t 
full of thrills. line aiid Mr". Knos will he¬ 
roine part of the a't. Uo]ie:ir'<als are a daily 

prc»Kram 

So jrreat has iii< of the Dune.iii 
Sisters in ‘■Toi‘"y .ind K'a ‘ at tlie Majestic 
Tlieater that Thoina" Wiikev has ]irolonard 
their "lay for another we*‘k. and the ideee wi.l 
not cloM' until rU’*i"tiiuis wi‘ek. The demand 
for tiikrts for till" prodnit.on hn" more than 
eipia-ed the reeord f«‘r tie* lion’s,.. “Soerei*.’*, 
with Maryaret Uiwren-e, is announced for the 
next attiait Ion. 

Tat LMlhoun. well-known tilm aetor. w.is 
painfully hurt T>rceniher 1- when he fell down 
a tlight of "tairs at the T’lPted Studios while 
makinjr a piet'-re. ralhouu wu" hand.u!V**d 
at the time and another aetor huiniH*d into 
him. throw iiijr h tn down staii". He was re- 
luo^ed to his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. .-sam liriL'el return-d this. w*’,k 
from a loiiK trip to I'orida and New York. 
They pla.xed the extreme "onthe:isi«Tn fa*r". 
and wd! make Vonim* .iy::»in their home. Ih»tu 

Dykman-Joyce Combined Shows 
WANT 

For their New Orleans engagement on two different loca¬ 

tions, seven days each, including Sundays 

SHOWS AND RIDES 
that do not conflict. ^ Those joining here given free stor¬ 
age at our winter quarters and placed for coming season, 
or our opening stand here for Alardi (Iras only. Can also 
place all kinds of grind stores. No exclusive. Our store 
.show ojx'us on C'anal Street following those dates, remain¬ 
ing open until our Spring opening Mardi C,ras week. 

Address HARRY MARTIN, Montelone Hotel, New Orleans, La. 

are -how peolile of much isiimlarily • •II this 
Coa-t. 

Itimior has 't that Clara K.inliall Y. iiiiiig 
will lea\ e the tilllls for a sea'cli • •II tlv 
legitimate 'lagc. •X play writieii hi Eu- -t' rii 
playwriglit ' ha- t'len provided aud will Im* put 
on in I>is Augeh ■' aixiit r(‘liruar.(. alte r x\ hi h 
it will he tak- n ITi't hy way of S^au I r •an*’ is o. 

.kiinuiiiic • im lit WH'! fiiad*' the p;»'t wefk tl.at 
George I le\ ( hull 1 ."id .Tohn llarrah. ill the 
Venice S| M.c(ll)i.at (Niiiipany. opiratiiig a fleet 
of ple.i-ure 1.. a t" nfT tie* \'i*n:ee l*i ♦T, liud 
''old ih**;r inlere. -t*! to r.'n.l, Hroail'^k.i and l.is 
Y-ouipaLv tVillii nil r. i’.ali. l»uiM*r. u •ill <«»n- 
tinu** a" pre-;d' ‘lit. atHl W.lli.iin H. Not •h tt. 

AGENTS! WHY PAY $12.00 A GROSS 
YOU CAN BUY TTiTTI TkTl^TPO Guaranteed 

ARGEE’ HAIR NETS i®'!- HAIR NETS 
i^ucked I ndiriJually In LW^xjraphed E nr elopes 

GROSS 

Each ‘‘Artioe” Hair Net sold with a money-back guarantee. Excejitionally 
stroiifi liand-niade, of finest selected human hair, absolutely invisible, very laific 
size. 

Single Mesh, Cap or Fringe, - - $5.25 per gross 
Double Mesh, Cap or Fringe, - - 6.50 per gross 

Order these exceptional values today! 2.3'^ deixosit, balance C. 0.1). (SjK'cifv colors) 

ARGEE HAIR NET CO., 621 Broadway, NEW YORK^ N. Y. 

FRANK WEST, Owner. HARRY RAMISH, Mgr. 

> i. I'-l.r.-'idfiit of tho Willuiiii M. Ailoo iif- 
•;!. -fi r-tary 'riio n -t of i lo- •-lo- 

holilo'-.. r< main tlio -:itiif. It i- a 
« ron. i rii. 

.ToImi T. r.i. .111,1) 'n in .n .I'laiol.i’y. II*- h;is 
!•<. )) aplOo.i. will) )ii.,i,y ,,11. r- f..)- tlio 
< ..iii:ntf '' a'iin Mi.d il.)...t l;iii,,v whi-h t.i 
M ;<•, t. an<I. . >1 .loll!) it, Mi-t |„. .vanto(j 
to “tay hinyp for a -.a-on. 

Within a fi w i,oii>-- ,;'.r t n, w l„,iii,. of 
ohn Sti-iih. n M.i'.ro.,-i», -.ti.or .f f.,- "Mi — 

n I’lay". hn,) Iio. ii il. il,. al<.1 i alnio-t 

■'ll of his fri.ml'. 'laiin-- of ni.'sn•^n ■■M.iin 
'tro\,-,l thp sti iii-tiiro. a l.i" of 

Will, tlio world . .. „f |ii< |.ro<iu< i'on, 
■ I he Ton CoinnijiKlmoiit-", at liraiitiian s 
riollywoori Kyyi.t::))) Tl.oafor, !i..w in ittor 
of hi-toiy. fi.- I It. Ii.Millo wi I loiivo for 

Now York witliin a wo.-k. whoro h( will al- 
toiid tin.- oiioiiiiiif of tiio ]ii, turo t:,-),-. 

Sholdon liarn tt and Harl. y S. Tyl. r -otuin. i 
from a biisim-v, trin to .<;,u i-'ranoi-.,, 
yveot. 

n.il Itoaoh l.i'l w.-ok iia d hoii--os of .<1 on., 

oai-li to tin- "Siiat I'aiii.ly’ and tho >1.11, 
I.aiin-I < Iinii anio'. Tln->o iwo ooiniianio- :,r.- 
tho lirst to i'.ttn|,ioto iii.fiiros -inco ,Mi. 
I’oa 'li ' f)ti< r oi a l.onu' to all ooinimno'- 
ITodin .nt in inr'-v iind, r (.-••T-tain scln d ilo.l 
lO't. 

’l'lo‘ 1’:, kforil l iiiri'aiik'- Studio ooks li' o a 
work-t,o|> 'n tr io 'ty lo, Hat-; and -piders. moK o 
oai-pi.t- ..rnl ,,i|.. r ni. t.--(pii. a.d< to tho nn- 
r-al i.ro a j. in ovorv rornor of the pot. 
for "'riio Til.of of Ifaadad". 

Wayno Harlow iDi.k Wayno) and tlie giant 
.\a'oii hj'o di’iiarf.-d for the East, where they 

WEST SHOWS 
Can place for Season 1924, reputable Show People in all branches. 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS—No exclusive, only two of a kiinl. WkuM like to hear 
from Fun House, Mechanical City or any gooil Show 

West Shows htive already established a gretit reputation, tind sliow- 
folks iissociating them.velves with it this .“eastm will he proud of their 
connections. 

Those desirous of being with a Show that h.is more than made gttod 
for all concerned, please address all mail 

FRANK WEST, care West Shows Winter Quarters, Greensboro, N. C. 

NORMAN E. BECK 
Director of Publicity 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR CARNIVAL OR PARK SEASON 1924 

A C CMara K. Young, luiivcrsal I'ilm Co., llae Pierre Hrook- 
hart.Snapp Pros., W. .1. Hewitt, etc.,whether or not I 
know my hu.-iincs.s. Addrc.ss 

475 Peterboro Street, Detroit, Michigan. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
in 100 and 300-Hole. Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boards. 

U.S. PRINTING & NOVELTY C0.,19SChtystieSt.,NewYorkCity 

COOK HOUSE MEN 

«'lll niHkc prrvoDal e|i|><-ariin<-ps with the 
ILsriild I.loyil uli-tun*. “Why Worry". 

The mii'U-al ciiinrily. "lUotisum Time", will 
le- pn-Koiiti-d liy the .ShiiliertH, ntienicK Deeem- 
Imt k’4 at the Ma-on Oi>era Uoiiee. It will 
run for two works with the original New 
York cast. 

Tlip Wortham Shows .ire headed 'nto the big 
territory of I'alifornla. They open at San 
hietfo today for a t«o wi'eks’ stay. After 
Cliristinas they will iiiove up to I'aandena for 
the jinniial l!o-e I’anide and then into Raker-- 
tlidd. Tile siii.w will iday rontiniionsly until 
after the liig tiratitre .'tliow, when It will head 
ea-t okaiii. 

I.<'iils l’.iTK*r, who IMS been pilotinir the .1. 
It. f. Slioo s for the past few moiitha, ha'« 
!■ ft for a brief vaeatioii. The Allton Shows 
Will coiitiiiiie to play this territory during the 
Wiiitir Iiieiilhs Iiiitii the heavy rains set In, 
«III It tiny will |(uiiit tip for another season. 

Nellie R. I,.ine, of fat girl fame, owner of 
X. ITiidiietion Co., announeea her couipuny of 
show people; X. L. West, manaicer; Little 
Kanny West, of three generations of midgets; 
lltll Marlow, human (strkserew; MaelKmald. tls' 
human torch; Rill and the largest .len of 
siiakea with numerous other pit rtiriositie-. 
Nellie R. I.<ine, tlie fat girl; I’liil and lajttie 
Parrott, illusion show; Nat Rodgers, with the 
merry-go-round; Smithy and Reiinle on the lot; 
•Max Rnrnard has all lonis-ssions; Bones 
Holden, agent. They will tour Southern Cali- 
loruia for the winter. 

Carol Holloway left last week with Guy 
p.atea Post as feminine lead in tho cast of 
“Tlai Climax", replacing Myra Lin m Lee. 

The annual election of the Greeters of 
Southern California at the Stowel Hotel re¬ 
sulted in the election of Bert Tack, assistant 
m.inager of the Omtinental Hotel, as prsaldent. 
Bert U known thninut the theatrical world 
and his election as head of the Greeters here 
will please, esjieclally among the Tandeyilie 
I'outingeut. 

Aiinnuneement is made In the press of the 
farewell apiH‘arRnee here of Sousa and Ills 
M.ind at the Pbilluirmonic Auditorium shortly 
While his engagement is announced for only 
thriNi days, it is feared the engagement will 
have to he extended. 

The all-star picture which King B.igcot 
made for I'niversal from Rita Welman’s plav 
"The CieResiiondent". uud which was to ha\e 
been released under the name of “Rlackmall", 
has been changed to "The Wliispered Name". 

MemlsTs of tlv' east of “The Lady Killer", 
now playing at .Morosco Theater here, are tu 
have a huge Christmas party backstage. 

George Ilines, Mrs. George Hines and Jolm 
S. Merger were driving out to the HoUywiHsI 
Country Club Sunday. John Merger Is con¬ 
valescent again after a siege of illness. 

Every iMiua-tide scenario and play writer in 
Los Angeles has In-en invited to witness the 
performance of ’The Ijidy Killer" today at 
the .Moros.o Theater. The price of admission 
will lie the showing of at least one actual 
sale of a scenario or play. 

Cullen Taindis, film actor, was seriously in¬ 
jured this week at the ITuiversal City Studios 
while working in a production for Vitagrapiu 
wlien the bright lights which flooded tie- 
street caused landis and the horse he was 
riding to become temporarily blinded. The star 
was badly cut from bis right kne** to the 
ankle when he crash<>d Into a generator truck 
Just as he and the horse were making an exit 
from a scene. 

T. W. Wright will place “The Kanga- 
roo-ters", late of Al G. Barnes Circus, on the 
Venli-e Amusement Pier during the off season 
of the circus. 

I The Oakland l-'iliii Compauy, a new orgaiii- 
Eation, will start ni-tual produetion Ilecemher 
1!> at the llollyHoud Ktudios. M"tty Compson. 
it is nniioimeed, is f<, star in a series of six 
features. In s;ipport of this star will Ije Roy 
.Stewart. Martha .Mattox, Niles Welch. Claire 
Macltowell. .liM' Geranl. Templar Saxe. Nick 
tie Mill/ ;,n.| iioris Karlog. Jack Ileylc will 
be priMliictioii manager, 

V\ hale Oil Glia and l.lttle Munily will gi>e 
a iiioii-ler lietiire to the students of the lais 
.\iigile. High SehiHiI fills week. This pair, 
wtie hale Is-eii assoeintril for iiian.v years, are 
miti iig a great repiitiition among tlie educa¬ 
tional institutions w’ith their unique exhibi¬ 
tion. 

With initiation $.1 and the yearly dues of 
• the same amount tlie rush of iiieniTiersliip in 

' the Paeiilc Coast >howiiien’K .Vssociation is not 
' so great, tint still they are coming Into the 

roster of tills great ussiK-latioa. IV’itU its mein- 
IsTslilp of l.Msi. it is going strong and the 
(liming year slioiihl find luiieli evidence of what 
a nieiiilM-r-hip of tliis strength will do. The 
big iinnii.ll hall will soon lie announced. The 
following memtiers were admitted since last re¬ 
port; Josh Millings, George Hnssey. Wm. Mes. 
eina. P. M. Sloan. Itohert U. Miller, Win. 
Mvans and tj, l{. Sloan, 

•liM* Miirrows with “The Newcomers" of New 
I Y.irk and Henry Warner of the Winter Gar- 

ip. d-ii of New York were callers at The Bill- 
I'oard and aiinoiinee that soiiiethlng of im- 
.ortance will be glien out in a few days. 

ATTENTION !!! | 
(.a- ... e S;'jvci. .luiiilH) Mnri.t-ts, ITi. Rurijers, Taiik.s. l’iiiii[e. 
Mi.lhis Wire. G/solloe laitteriu. MaMln, Torelns. W.iffie 
Iroo-. C. ftce Crus, Giiikllcj all sirci aud price*. Wipe foi 
. ompiete cslalogur. 

Teiiiis: I's-li or h with oiihr. l.alaiice C. O. It. Ttiee; 
ilr> lot l:ii liide Marcel I’osl CliargCs. I’criOnal cliei-k* <au'e 
ileiay for colic tUi 

WAXHAM LIGHT &. HEAT CO.. 
Dept. 15. 550 West 42d Strtet. New York City. 

Um Burner* (Iika 
< ut I for pressure 
« Inch .14.25 
5 Inch . 5.50 

Jumbo Burners 
for Kravitv, from 
13 00 to $4.25. 

Tlie fnlluwiiig were callers at The RlRIioard 
(luring the past week; .'<ani liiigel, .Mrs. L. C. 
Zelleiio, T. IV. Wright. Joe Marrows,’ Henry 
Marner. -Indre Gregor, Col Wm. Itanisdcn, K. 
.•s. Mlllhan, Itue I’.iios, Faye Cro-s. J. D. 
I.yons, Sam C. Haller. Mert Chipman, Milt 
Kiinklc, Mike Golden, lahvaril Mozart, Claude 
Mat he. Harry IVcMsIlng, T IVentrel, Harold 
HeMra.v, Harry s’siiger, Charles K(‘eran, Boh 
Caieiiagh. l.a>iiis Merger, (thas. Chrysler, Olius, 
Colin. Men. Parker aud Miss Carol Wright. 



0 HOME RUNS, A LA “BABE RUTH” 
\'<iw iH'inft frtiturotl by over a hundnnl urcliestras and ainftere 

ail over tho o»untr\' 

“SWEET LIPS” 
The Ruth of the Fox-I rot Ballads. 

.\ truly big hit. 

“WOOD SHED BLUES” 
rhe nreato.st kid song ever wTitten. 

Blessional copiei lo performer*. Dince orchestritions, 2Sc each 
Sheet Music, 30c per copy postpaid 

ETER P. NEUMANN, Music Pub., Long Prairie, Minn. 

IF YOU DON’T, I KNOW WHO, WILL 

PLAY IT A LONG TIME, PAPA 

ORIGINAL CHARLESTON STRUT 

I Have You Got This Number? i| 

JUST ONEMORE DAY 
‘ By the HK Writers’ | ] 

BABE THOMPSON and SPENCER WILLIAMS 

Arranged for Solo, Duet, Quartette, Orchestra and Band | 
Oanea Orchastrations. 2Sc Duat. 15e Quartatta, 15c | 

Join our Orchestra Club (*2 00 veurly) and 'rccei\-e Dance Orchestrations ! 
FREE tor one year. | 

- MELODY MUSIC CO. i 
131 W. 135th Street, _ NEW YORK CITY ' 

Profaaaional Offices: 145 Wsat 4Sth Straat ^ 

Oh Daddy Blues Kansas City Man Bines 

lABY, WON’T YOU PLEASE COME HOME 
Don’t fail to gel thcs«' song?. Great for Singing and Dancing 

rrlissicul Pirn Copies U Recafiind Perlorners. leii iir Orchestra Clih.32 per Yetf 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUS. PUB. CO., INC. 
1547 Broadway (Gaiety Theatre Bldg.) Hew York 

(Daddy doktyou trifle onmeT 
Sd B^^aiAetU numbei b, fiaiou, ••Wae«-wTi*.m‘ •' team. Porter Oralnew 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN' BLUES , 'KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME’ 
Tius nofel bluBB song still rolng bi£—4.pAr!v^ 

110^ BechAHIoal. MouiiDg sr.d crying a&ia'l BLUES FOX-TROT 
an.l lauthiny jromlKjci.n,, A rt.I norelty aan* with a punch la eferp lla« 

‘f "***’ “ J’ur *111 (t t!:e words and a thrill In ert-rr measure of the 
OO jour iCStrUlnentS. nmsio. A aowt ttm at. and dan.'* whattea. A irowt for a t. and dan.'* errhetUts. 

I 
*“ rsrtonner, only. Dtace Orchestrations. 25c each. By lOrtilni out 

abure three numbers frre with a y.aPs aubs.TWion, IJ 00. by mall. 
This entiUM you to »t least s d >s«> more eic^d.nt numbers durlna U,e yerr. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., Ilsur.45thSt.H.y.Cilr 
F u F D V >"< PLSSH DXOPt 
bITILIll FOR HIRE 

The (Yie Plane In the Wide World. 
•i 1S90. AMELIA «IIAIN, Pkllsdolokla. 

CEIMERY 
Dlaawiod Dye. Oil er Water Cekoeu. 

LL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMaUt. ONIO. 

ENERY scVA%, 
I aad Satis DroK Made and Fursiaked. 
NIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO., 

ing Grew Avenue. CINCINNATI, 0. 

ANTED, PEOPLE WHO 
CAN ACT 

h L’(K)d voices. In all lines, 
t-n mnnthH in my house. Now 
<ly for nig Time. Chorus Girls 

' o can leatl numbers. Nick 
Ike. The Macks, Mildred Davis, 

er fiiiick.' IV. E. SINER, Producer, 
D. SACKER, Owner and Mgr. 

r.heum Theater, Waco, Texae. 

A “ Tricky" Instrumental 

JOHNNY! STOP! 
PLEASE DON’T! 

MOM-MAI! 
ORCH. LEADERS—.loin our Orchestra Club. ($2.00 yeariy) 
and receive all Fisher Orchestrations FREE for one year. 

FRED FISHER, INC., Dept. W. W., 224 W. 46th St., New York 

“SOME DAY SHE MAY 

THINK OF ME” 
The Staten'e Waltr Sone Senaalien. 

Professlooal ^nplra to rfori.lrnl i^erforarrs ouly. 
Oiv-licat rat ii Ilia 25c. 

HACK MUSIC CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

“LOVE MEMORIES". 
A Pretty Balled, la. Walu Time. 35 cteU eeeb. 

“SUNNY ALBERTA". 
Srus of the NortUant. Mati h Time. 23 icele ekA 

“VALBUR6A WALTZ", 
liiotrumtnitdt. tYia^ 

M. N. GREINER, Publisher 
I WETASKIWIN. ALBERTA. CANADA. 

WANTED-PEOPLE IN All LINES 
FOR CIRCLE STOCK 

Oi.a Lin a week, .'^ia loaua. Pnipia live in one 
towt.. W.tNT youiir. rlvrer liiartiue l.eed, uot UK’ 
tall, wIm ran truui>e. For aurh will pay reeular 
aalary. Jaia Plano Player, to duulila Par:a. Iviulty 
i-onlraCi. Permaiirt.t loiatlon April 1. TEX PKHRT. 
23 Sroli Street. Hornall. New York. 

Winltd ter The Meoeshiatr's Dtuthttr Cengisy 
, llravy Alan and R^uab Souhrrltr. Ba<.d ArUna la 
, ,11 linea wire. W. K WULTZ, d2X Terminal BUe. 
' .Vorfolk. Virginia. 

•1 TROMBONE 
UNION. TUX. 

tiling Violin, at liberty January 
First-class olTers only consid- 

Au.Iivks box D.131, care The 
^krd, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

erman lewis wants 
SPECIALTY TEAM 

to sing Load in Quartette. Wife 
le ChnriiH. NovellV .Aets, Chorus 

.Address HERMAN LEWIS, 
North Wilkesboro N. C.; 

‘ olst, Burlington, N. C. 

Liberty, Drumnier Orchestra | 
'r7' J’**' »ryni-pa»'»« »er car. WouM like i 

"1 '"Hwh that •'ould uae aanie. Troupe or I 
‘jjr'*®- , I'bl’Hi. Elglit yearn" Mirerlein-r. , 
I'nr HAK(N.D HILLMAN. Urand lalan.l. | 

U|IC|P|1|||C* Kt.r onlv $1 we will send you 10 l.nte orchestrations, includ- 
IrlUoluIRnO. ,nj{ the big hit. "iiometiine." written by the Duncan Sisters 
Save $1 50 by taking advantage of our offer NOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 BROADWAY. Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

AT LIBERTY 

PAUL BRADY 
A-l ACTOR. AS CAST. 

Kt'luble. carabla. Su,-> raafully bar tUe any llnr. Lk* 

riiaive Stock and Ktp. axpetirint. 1531 KdmaudKm 

Are., llaltiniure. Vlaiyland. 

AT liberty—Hilh-Claa, Tri«. Piw.o, Vlbim. 
ra, h mrmiier of gii.nl standlns lueal. U Sulolat and 
Prize S'uilriil of the « .a iliiriilal C awerralory. Large, 
rioellriit lltrary. Now I'laylog at the biggral hKXel, 
Nri.ta.ka, Will a.vri't only lliat- la,k r<>(aarmei.U 
for inw »r later. s,iui,teii, .stair* ijreftrrrd. Addraia 
pOsT OUTCK no.X 377, Omalia. Nebraaka. 

at LIBERTY—.v-I Sa».-Clarinet, for Uance Ori-hea- 
ira. Kent fiuui any bs't- Imbrotlse original rlarinet 
twrt*. "Dlxlrland Jazx Hand slyir" Kbie tone. Kea- 
ture man. Pav Wires. .Vildre** t". 1".. 52(PS. Can¬ 
ter, Tctie Haute. Indi.ii a 

AT LIBERTY-MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
V I Piano. Ten yeai- Kriil, \ atkiev.lle ri|>crleuif 
Waiil to looate. Aiklte*. 1". S.. laie BlllbuaNi. 
.New York City. N'. V. 

At Liberty for Vaudeville Act. Tab. or Road Show 
I 11,0)1 Jttage Hand, willing lo iSay bit or *iuall |>atl. 
\gr, 2!i; helglit, 6 ft.. 2 !•■.; wriglit, 115. Married. 
Wife Iwiidlea wanlroi’f .N,> alage eiiierlmre. WIU 
,)Mfpt gingle or joint offers. Address BOX D-133 
Blllbe'grd. Clna-lniiatl, Ohio. 



fTuqnitm .Marsm-t P«'t ' 
llutK-l .WIU am H . r ok 

Tif Tf'ia* Ladie* Who S.a*—KT*';»a ■••■z 
I-ni ; Mr<irjth. I>ofvtty N rrsi 

Mar»»r»t M-irr;*. K; -r»-s e K.Ei‘- 
1<T. N.ta M ram r a:(J 2r»-» We t. 

T-*• V .rr iJd •- W « I*ar.r«—l‘»n> te 
Wi-.foa. li 4.ti’e I’jv. , h -larl ilt.*! 
l:rT; at. Y' «t> I» I- • ivar.-..*- K'w. e<1. Mae 
n<«a 'Jradj. Mil4r-<1 Brnara aad Koo -arT'. 

T • Y' .tr y.-z.—Lf p • W ?’ am 
NV. r. B rk*. tratk C'a:>3. Fr».<l 

Ed»arl K'»»- Ja c ?Yoa«, le-*- ^*^11- 
lirr aLd A.aa C"-k. 

Tbe cjvE.rc n fht an4.«-t'>e ca^e ‘ A P-rfe<t 
Ludr" a m :zz !»«»■; tloo. It la 

howr-T. r. tl.at tt> oYlifiie dem-/C‘tra- 

ti o w.f Dot aT«:ct:T coc-trnrd by tbo» :3'-r- 

e»t*.d in tV »boir. The c.r-nmaton.-e' jford- 

tg tbi* m-tro,- *an ireari^re wer» aa-fial. 

Kot tbe fr«r •: rv» ia.ra of tie week tte 

.<t3‘»rt T>a’‘-r W3« dart. Is rd'r t. a*Tact 

a r.*«l cr-wd ; r or*clsf on ThurvI^T 

n.ifct. rjw- ;al tDd..'.eo.-tt» w*rr '.?-r*d—•'two 

t;i »»-t' 'or 'be jt ♦ rf oo*"—~*zi from ‘orae- 

»l!*re or t.Tb*T tb»r* :.Bie fToaf? of l-Ti aad 
faetty. a!l ;3 a 1 mak'r r a rrrtty 'all aad a 

Trry friendly bo^ar. Of eosTK-. jt 

“bow a r;pp;ay ar&doJT, bat— 

•'A Prrfrtt Lady" wi« far frt«a a rorf-ct 

r. .». al cotnedy at tbe Sr«t i*rfonn..DC*. Sj 

d«»3M it U 'T:!! br ae w<-Ttrd upoa acd tb sr« 
w.a ai;v-ar *>••<■' ia timr. B.t '.a '•* jr^-tt 

fc-io tir rr"dj' t.'-n w-a t go far w th rrcnlar 

d and.eae^. Tbe jiot 1* a fa.riy c»d 
■.«e, aa mu'lral comedy go. It tair* 

ra'brr lone to fet yoirr a tb* ffr‘t art. make* 
a •.part ia tb* >*ccod a't. tbe* fa.I< Sat in 

tb* fir.al fees*. B.t tb* idea baa rxcrUeat 

pc»*5bUJti*a. 

Altbo tae jcn-ic aal l.^ric* r*S*-'t ca-.d»r. 

able credit opoo Ylr«'T*. G*r-hw;a and D*- 

?j!Ta. there h only oo* oct>tind.ne >*38 ia 
th* lJ*t. That oo* i* ‘•Vireiaia", and Jt I* 

plaer*d without merry. Th* other aanib»r* 
are raoatly good, lait o*t rtror.e eao.tb to '•* 
of ma- b adTert'."-;Be ralae to tV fhow. Comedy 
;» plectifal aad wel; pU'td. aad na- 

cerer-ary profaaity la teocyht ia foe eSect. 
Sereral cf the cboraa daa-e n^aher" are q .it* 

f*tch.nr; that i*. they w I 1* eb'^a th-y are 

perf.-rmed with eoaj* d»rre* of tc forasity. 

Vlasy of tb* ei;.»mbJe* w<^r* trrr.hly raretd 

ca Thursday sicht. 

OoD»taar* Bianey jTor'.de* tb* a>o»t enjoy- 

abi* momenta in tb* p.te*. VTt'.'.t ber y.-.o* 
:» not yet dereloped to ereat rrotortirn*. it 
j iea^** crTertbele**. da* in ereat part to ter X-e’y pa; 

tiarity cf «p*e"h. la tb* diace t .mbera •!>* 

displayed a treat deal more an n:j';ea a-.l 
frao* ti-as wa« *xpe-rted from th « former 

•-tate and a<-reen star, .tbor* a.L M.^a Binary 

ia as actre<f. hitbly accompli-hed :n b'.r art. 

pos<*<«iBt a mo«r charmint peraoaai ty ard 

ce..d;nc only a little derelciment and a b!r 
enootb oppirrttiaify to become a leading mnfl- 
cal corned rtar. 

Hntb Warren aad William Wtya*. r>^-: ted 
from yaoderi:;*, are employed to fine adraa- 

taye. Miaa Wirres rereaU herv-lf a* a ceme- 

, dienno of no laeaa abi.ity, and tb* aero'jit.c 

aa indifferent play and 

ysed. —He| wood Broun. 

een-al In 
life."—J'str. C'orLua. 

ItsST: ■ .Vn ea-eedinel 

too d.ffua.Tc, Lynt <.ome< 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
MOROSCO THR-YTiuR, NKW Y ORK 

Be^ir.nlrc ThuKven.ng, Decc-m 
ber -c. 1 

D.WID BKLA.<C0 
(Id AssochiUon w.'h YVILI-I.\M IIAR 

Rl:r. JR) 
Pre-~<r.ts 

Lana 

A. H. WOODS SAILS 

New York. Dec. it —.\ h W 

J'ltnrday rn tb* Berecyar a f<T f 

w.ii make aracreaent- in L/.ndon 

I’-, ulln* Frederick la a w p.iar 

look ever bit new c- needy. ''Oa 
ni w 5a rehm.wL The latt-r i» t 

all-Etflifb cart ualcsa Wxd» de .d 

fcf Lowe!' .'hrmnao. J rom Londo 

go to Imria to w>tn*«a a perfontani 

W.man Wao Lored", tb* Aaeri 
of which b* bcMe. 

TORCAT AND ROOSTERS HERI 

New York. Dec. C4 —I»a;« Torrat 

trenp* of aeren'T p^rform'-.y roo>yet 

yee'rrday on the Fibre li-rr Patria. 

AT LIBERTI 
PIANO LEADEi 

•Tie 
I’ritei 
will 
rtildr 
of tl 
an ii 

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY 
Vaudeville. Picture;-. Jazz. T'l 
preferred. Y'ourcr. Union, 
experienced, competent. Read. ; 
improvise. References Report 
mediatelv. Wire. 

KENNETH D. STEVEN. 
416 Sauth Secand S'rcet. (ronton, O' 

I»are- 
totir o 
full of 
< ome I 
liroyrai 

Si.x ^ood Chorus Girls. Soubre.te id 

Straight Man. Tickets if I know'vK 

•Address 2213 Cliaplire St., Wh:;!!p: 
W. Va. ALEX. ROSS, Owner. 

THOS. W. SHAW, Mgr. 

General Business Man: wife, r- : | 
Must iln Si)ecialrie.''. tcistvr Te.im. ' 
ci.Tlt*e.s and Chorus: also Mu.sic.il .\cti 

NEW BOSTON PLAYS 

SHTEERT THEATER. B tTON 

h- y.anicg Thur'd.ty Evtrn.cy. De.vmijer liO, 19tf3 

I_VVRENLE :? n\T.VB iTcsenU Scenic .Artist. Two-a-week ' x’i 
State alL Would consider good locatloa 

LEO F. HARRISON, Washington, Pa. 
A PERFECT LADY 

CONSTANCE BINNEY SONG PUBLISHERS. LISTEN! 
-tn of TOW ize mnr* o* !*ss r.miliir msta asy 
-jrST PLAIN JJLNE". I>.r » • * P.^ p.- 
TiriTut propc^'lii-:.! hire !*«: maii* me «i:b 
tl buyir* tb* kux. If any of n*-j frliowi »;• 
me A ietitimiu. boo*it-t'-r:..«T w yr.*. -. • 
*‘ty or ou;r.rat «»:*. I *M!! •* (.,j ;o u!k b. 
P-tAXK STHICKLA.ND. I'-O A.e.. A'.hc 

YIu;:* by Cecry* 0.r*hw;r: Lyrics by B. G. 
D.~=_Tlra 

r-«k iy Prank Maadel and Laurtnc* Schwab 

B..,.k S'aytd by E-lr^r MacOreror 
Mu*, al N'.mbers Stny-d by S.mmy L** 

Star* Stttinc* by L--* S.moaion 
>!:»« B.nney's Billet Arraayed by Hicba*) 

Fokla* 

CUARACrrERS 

(A- They .\;;.ar) 

Rfua .Ra* B- wdin 
j.iy.* Y\V*t ..Marior.* i.ate'.^i 
.May IlO'irL* . l;u;S Warren 
Sam iVilMjn .Jamr* G e:i~on 
Virgin;* .krauiUita (.'.li<p;*r .M;** Binary 
li-iii .W'biit . Iriiry IWi.* 
r* d I 'a'r nat. a .Willi.m Wmyr.e 
J m n.-urr .Ckaries Eenn^-dy 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

AT LIBERTY DECEMBER 22 
MusinI *aj Hekura Sketch Team. Chc-.t* t r ' 
«crk in a.-.i. Wile teal Plai.j Piarrr. Min J 
1 Pnanmrr, *!iO fair Violin ar 1 Saicri. a - 
tU*. aobCT: wardrobe. Wit.: r.tt It -u:e ■ 
«f »60.e0 JoiaL Mi.'SlC.U. TE-kM, Dilt.:.*. “The Other Rose” 

tlCorotcn Theater) 

HERALD: “An inao-ent r*r*l. pleasutly 

pla.'ed acd qui*e noru. iatisyly unimportant.'* 
—Aii-xander Woollcott. 

WORLD: “Stunds as oo* more piece of eri* 

dtuc* of Mr. Bclaa'-'O's uncanny ability to take 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Trp Tmar Sizzer, Ijrir ir .•ounter. ro 
lllcb BaritJC* 6.3^. UaoT.ffe werk oi 
J*a Plan* Player. Car rriA Olase ci< 
.Lit:: tha: fc..-ax tbe tocj oi rs fi^a liir > 
ia Ttaas. Mike ailiTy rfa>.-.i”.c Y-.- 
Pay jdor win*; I jay rilnr. J. A SUA 
rv44 Offaiio Hotel, su Paal i 

DCPTV AFTER lANUARY I 
* * T am c; iix aon.iy ? t ;1 

i*.k;tf at J <ia;.c.i.r d zi-An B...i 
for »e.k. IHB KL-kPES. vi 

. l'*:roit. M.,' 

THE BILLBOARD At Liberty, Pianist-RALPH FARRAR 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. S3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1597. at Poet Office. Cin 

cinti.iti. under act of March 3 157?. 

132 i«ges. Vul. XXXV. No. 52. December 2?. 1?23. PRICE. 15 CENTS, 
riiis issue contains 71 per cent reading matter and 23 per cent advertising. 

1S39 X. Water Street, Wjehiu. Kanaak 

WHITTEN. Tcm. ' r a 5 .1 
> *<■>■1 . k M. .yf\m 1 ; 
d:o. »1 W I T>: r'f M • 

‘ E. L. GAMBLE. Playwrilht 
Eaxt Li>erBO*l, 

E»d y*ttr roertseoadetie* t* ad»*rtit*n by merfioiilA* 
Tb* Biltbewd. 



iGdunuidC ifldKtlld 
AND CELEBRATION MERCHANDISE 

oDdyearRaincoats 
M >’i:>gonai tsomoazine. nin- 
berired to a pure India rubber. 

- dozen or giros* lots, $1.90 
gO'T, Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

lie coat S2 DO- Send M. 0. or certified check 

.l,.rrfte Coats. $4 

LOUD IMPORTED RED. WHITE AND BLUE 
HORNS, WITH WOOD MOUTHPIECES. 

BB14N7 7-lnrh lluin. Per Gross.$1.25 
DB14N8 14-lufb Ifuni. Per Gross.2.50 

BB14N10 —t7 Jni U lloru. Per Gross.3.25 
BB14N11—ll.**lnrh Per Gross.4.50 
DOMESTIC HEAVY CARDBOARD HORNS, 

WOOD MOUTHPIECES. EXTRA LOUD. 
B314N48—N ItK'lif' Ldiiir. Gross.$4.00 
BB14N49 -14®. Ini-licx Lone. Gross.8.25 
LOUD TIN HORNS. WOOD MOUTHPIECES. 
BB14N66—IJ Inches I»n)j, with Bell. 

Plain. Gross.$ 4.36 
BB14N67 Inchf' I-oug, with Bell. 

1’ain. Gross. 9.45 
BB14N97—171u' h lli-d. White and Blue 

Il.>rn. Gross. 8.75 
BB14N99—:;o-lmh lied. White and Blue 

ll.irii. Gross. 21.00 
BB14N85 '■■Inili .Metal Drum Horn. 

Gross . 4.75 
BB14N88—Original Sei<» Router- Very 

Ix>u(l. Gross . 8>P0 

BB17N48 .'^eritentine Confetti. Per 1,000 
Bolls . $ 2 

Per 100 RolU . 
BB17N42 - Hulk Confetti, in Ba(>. Per 

50-lb. Sack . 3 
Ca-h must aetompany onhr. 

BB17N43--Coufet(i in Paper Bass. Per 
1.000 Bagrs . 12 
Per 100 Bars. 1 

BBN4760 -Heavy JlJ-lneh .\ssorted Color 
1‘aper Shaker, with •J3-Ini-li 
Handle. Per Gross. 8 

BB47N64—Heavy 14-Inih .Shaker, as 
above, with 'Jl-Ineh Stii k 
Per Gross . 4 

BB85N14—S." I III. Transparent lias Bal- 
Iions. Per Gross. 3 

BBN4680 CrejK- P.siier Hats. Dundy .t>- 
'Ortiiient. 1.7 Kind*. Per Gr.. 4 
Per Box, 6 Dozen. 2 

BB26N85—C a n c y IWorated Coti Ion 
Canes. Per Gross. I 

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR 

EACH I; 
Agents jL||, 
^yfentedf^ 

oodyear Raincoat @ 
NEW YORK CITY 

NOISE-MAKERS LLOONS CUONEY BROS.' SHOWS 
NOVELTIES, ETC 

Playing Texas—Management Intends 
Remaining Out All Winter 

Ftr Oress .4# 
5 .....sakirs. Grdi.I X.U 

a J*"” the great AMERICAN TOY 

■B—i.i.:,'—DIRIGIBLE BALLOON. 
p.r oc- Ptr « 

A ■ ■ ' Oez., OOv Grets. ^ 

lU —BLOWBELL FLAPPER HORN. 
!f. Per 0c«n, $1.25: Per Grets. $12.00. 
Ills—PLAIN BRIGHT FINISH HORNS. Sire. 

I In. '-— !• Per Dozea. 75c; Per Gress. $B.5«. 
’ER SHAKER HORNS, 15 inclifS Jut>r. Per 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
SEND FOR THE 

SHORE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 

Kound Bock, Tex.. Dee 'jO.—The Cuduey 
Brua.’ .Shows are nuw In their forty-'eeond 
wi-ek of an extended Keaton, Bii«lne»!. dnrinr 
the late Heaton haa tx'vn rood when weather 
|.eriDilted atlendunie. 

Itiirnett, Tex., wt« played dnriii): the week 
endinr DfeeraiKT .<s. This town had been ilosed 
to ••eolleeted oiitdtM.r amt;-ieuient»'‘ for Kome 
time and the oitizenry lieiug earnlvul bunrry 
the shows and rides bad a niee business all 
week. 

•lack liyan was called homo to Cusbtni;. 
ok., Iieeause of the lllneis of hi' wife, who 
passed away December 14. Mr'. Charles Cud- 
ney made a flyini: trip to .\nrtin last week on 
business. .\li these showfolks .are looklnc for¬ 
ward to enjoy Christmas and New Ye.ir'«. .V 

Large numter of clft parcels have already been re¬ 
ceived. Pieref’s Hawaiian Vlllace Is .1 reient 
adilition to the attractions offered by this com¬ 
pany. Besides this, the lineup ineludes Bytn's 
Athletle .Show, with Jack Ityan. ••Bough Honse 
Joe” and Bill I.'o.das; Harrison’s Mystery 
Show and Native Wild .Animals, Henry Prince’s 
Big Kli wliei l, with w lt!< I) he is arsisted by 
“Whiskers” Havener .ind ••I!'d” Carney; Cud- 
ner Bros.* inerry-go-roiind, with William Cnd- 
ney in ebar^'c, assisted l^y K.Udie Thomp-on and 
Mr. Vick- -Among the coDc»‘"lon folks are 
Jack and 1‘ollie Martyiie, Jack smith and wife, 
Mr. Sparks, J. II dmes, Mrs. Vl. k. B. 1\ 
Highly and wife o-uukhoiise). Mr, Knell, Jack 
and Hazel Turpin. Charles Bedweil, Pete 
Thompson and a numts.r of others wbo.-e names 
the writer has not b-arned. 

The show is beaded to South, In Tex-is, and 
will remain out all winter. This organization 

Dolls, Blankets, Lamps. Aluminum. Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bass, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Paddles and Paddle Wheels. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN'S AND STREETMEN’S GOODS. 

Madison and Franklin Streets 
THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO* ILLINOIS. 

It Fire Tllzh-nrade J-B1tilr, Double RDvered 
HoUtered Photo Ua.dir kniree, Indudlng cue 
Extra Large JDiife, on an lioii-IIole CA TC 
Board, when gold hili.gi la $10.00. #**el3 
, No. B905-:5 Lcs. $5.00; 50 Lots, K7X 

iranuie, $5.25. 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HANO-DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
ALL NEAT, FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT 

THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 47-ASSORTMENT No. 45-ASSORTMENT 
51 BOXES 

I20O-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE 

30—iOo Boxer .. . ^ t 
12—75s Boxes P|e||hA V 1 l| 
•—$1.50 Boxes rilvVaWlVa 
2—$3.00 Boxes • ^ 
1—85.00 Bex foe Last Sale e 

31 BOXES 

COO-HOLE 5c SALESBOARD FREE 
15—25o Boxes a am 

Price, 57. 
3—85e Boxes ' ~ 
I—$5.00 Box ter Last Sale 

NO 48—ASSORTMENT 
38 BOXES CHOCOLATES AND CHERRIES. 

5 ASSORTED CHINESE BASKETS 
CHOCOLATES AND CHERRIES 

1.000 HOLE 5c SALESBOARD FREE 
20—40c Bexes 
10—75c Boxes PriCB 
6—85c Boxes Marasthino Cherries ' "'** 
I—42.00 Basket Chotelates and Cherries 
1—43.00 Basket Chocriatrs and Cherries \|C Qfl 
I—44 00 Basket Chacolztes and Cherries 'I J'**'* 
I—47.00 B.vsket Chocolates and Cnerries 

No. 46—ASSORTMENT 
39 BOXES 

800-HOLE 5c SALESBOARD FREE 

KILONIS ON MAT IN BOSTON 

Uu-ton, Tb'C. 21.—Jt'bn Kilont>i. of Mftr" .V 
Ktiunin. owniTie of tin" Day Stati» EvtMwiiliiii 
rHiovv* and well knuwn in npurting eireie' H' 
e'nei of the mo't formidable liglil-heav.vweigbt 
grappleri. returni'd here rei'entl.v from Por'.i 
Rli’O and thin week la fiirnlehlnK local wn’'*l;ni; 
fann a gienl deal of exiitement. In addiP-'ii 

“ to appearing thruout the week in the Wre-^fling 
< Carnival being held b.v the ••Itmind the Tewii 
! Hurltneiuem” at the Hovsard ’fheater K bmis 
5 U't night wan the main attrai tiun at tb** 

tlrand Ojiera Houee. whi’re in* and Jaek -M- 
'/. bright ntaged a lively event, la'ting an h"nr 

and eeven Diinuti-'i, and during which f:m*‘ 
{ nearly all the footllghtn were nmaslied. 'tac- 

elfectie knocked over and oven the referei- 
? ••punched” a few times. 

A Kilonin will rema'n In Ronton for the winter. 
\ part of the Ray State Kvi>osltion Shows is 
atm iu Porto Biro with the Krause Shows, but 

% wilt return to thU lity. Its hcadquarTera, in 
lime to prepare for the uew aea'on. 

30—4bc Boxes .. ■ 
5—;5e Bexes |||S||k|2 
2—41.50 Boxes lllWC 
I—4J.OO B«x 
I—45.00 Bex lor Last Salt 

-410 CO Basketjer L.iR Sale 

SPECIAL DISCOVST TO QUAyTITY C'^ER'^ 
Bach of the above assortmenta pa.ked in Indivld’aal rirtone. .omple'e wl*h Pric 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE-BUY C 
C'.a ccsslenairfs—Wrilo for prt.i,' on altr.ictive fare- I’a.Ka.t' tur tl 

TKK.MS—.Uposi! on all C. i* 1> "iJrr- AT UBERH 
NOW 

FOR 1924 
WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 227 West Van Buren Street. 
Lacal and Lone Distanc. Phone; Wabash 9544. 

And InviU!!.- offer, from RE3’l’T.\BLl! Car¬ 
nival UtLaulzati.ais Only. 

GENERAL AGENT GET CIRCULAR SO DESIGN9. 
COL. OWENS CUSTODIAN OF 

A PECK OF TOY ANIMALS 
Last Hire* year, with Runis Greater Shows. 

u.ii '*'• *• CREEVEY, -1 
Nail or Wires, Monesun. Pa. 

PI«*SPinit)I XEVV YEAR TO E3’ERT- 
JtOI'V. p 

T..nin* of tHelr show at the anuual Sliovv.oen’s 
I-eague liamiuet ami ball. Milt Morris tumid 
over the balance to t’ol. Fred J. tlwi iis and 
asked that they N- givi n to poor childn u. 
fill. Owens In turn gave the toys to Mrs. 
Ceorglana Wright, who lixik* after the lavor 
ehlMren’a Interests at the NeightMirhuoiI fliurch. 
at WrightwiNid and Seminary avenuen. and vv1-.o 
gladly promlned to sec that the circus toys got 
tl, the right bands. 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS CA QQ 

KNOHED FRINGE %/ooz 

Leather Tie and Pipe HANGERS. $2.10 Doz. 
Free Cato'oouo Quantity Priee 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLOR* ON EACH BliARO. 
6«0-Hrle Hoard. 8 Plllowo.8 
sOO-llole P« Jrd. 1.: Plllowo. It $• 

lO'ih-IIuIe II' aril. II Ptl'Twa . It** 
lOUO-lloie It- zril IS Plllowo . 
ISOO-IIo’.f B ar,I 71 Priro. TO Plllowo. 18 Po«--^ 

naiiU It I>oi:o. 1 Uather Pillow for laat oo’o.. 20.8* 
• look—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Oe:. le.e I^'otlior Pillow. 50 Jhillt. CJ 2S 
Brluex t ' Oe f» It . .-.. ,T T 

SPECIAL l.""i Il.> Iteiril. 5 Lraihi Plllowo. I 

Liothfr r. Ir Mit. 4 S lk-I.rse PlUovs. Hi }i5.00 

*^*'^"bUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
Wo ship iome <'.«y order r»o*tTod. Per <rul'^ 

mnn»Y n 'h onter I'l'V COD 
Genuine LMthtr PHlewt AMO TABLE WATS SI OS EACH. 

DENVER. COLORADO 

DUKE-EM-IN 
MEN’S SILK MERCERIZED SOCKS 

per dozen (GROSS LOTS). 
Sell Fast at Four Pairo far 41.00. 

MEN’S PURE SILK SOCKS 
$2.75 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 

Sell Fast at T)iree for $1.00. 

SILK NECKTIES 
52 75 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS) 

Sell Favt at Three for $1.00. 

F-ir.rr' *"■ ‘'•‘‘"■'"e »P ki Dus Angeles ai d 
M E.aicisi,in. Territory going fast. !:end $1.00 

lUT -.d-- 

-5Cc on nil orders. 

COMMERCIAL CLEARING HOUSE. 
N. Soring Street. LOS ANGELEB. CALIF. 

J. H. ADKINS IN CHICAGO 

fhieago. I>»-e. •Jl.—J. H. .\dkliis. a"i'iaut 
manager of the (Jenfry Hros.-l’atter'oii fireii'. 
wan a Hillliuard visitor tiHlay. .Mr. .kilkin- had 
lieen to New York and has been _ piirelia'ing 
iMime equipmenf for tlie elrelK. Next sea'Oii 
the Centry-Paller'iin firtiia will have a solidly 
steel ei|Ui|intent. The organization marly I-.ad 
ail steel tile pa't season, onl.v on,* vvimhIi'ii flat 
Inline In the train. Mr. .Vdkins 'aid nimirs 
on IliP train for the seasvm this year rust just 
StL’.iili. vvliteli wan the priee of a liroken boll. 

P. O. Box 884. Tabee Opera Building, WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 

(N e mine U'- je .I’.d 
sli.iiiv siiigliis voi.-v 
with wIiHe wardri. ie 
Coates Heusf. Kanx; 

ETHEL ROBINSON GOES EAST 

advertiser IN THE 
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT 

HIS ADDRESS. 

i'bieago. Dee. •J'-*.—ftliet Itolilii'on, head of 
tile Itobinsuii .\ttr;ii fiou«. is ill Ihe Last, where 
t-he will be until after ITiristmas. 
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REAL FORTUNES IN COLD CASH 
have been made thi:? year by many salesboard operators and promoters ^sith the help of our special premium catalogs. 
Some of our customers have made thousands of dollars within a few weeks bj" nmning salescard campaigns for lodges, 
churches, clubs, ete., or placing boards indi\idually. 

We Have Three Wonderful Propositions Te Cheose From 

HERE THEY ARE: 
7A-Hole Card, with special 24-page two-color premium booklet, per set, 15 UpA PrAfit ^Ifi flf) 
■V cent'-, code name •‘Lucky.* , Takes in SIS.55, gives out two large prizes, Wwl llQIlly ^lUellU 
pA-llole Card, with >jx.'cial •2’^-])age two-color catalog, per set, 15 cents; code IIaI PrAfIt O 

name •Chance.'’ Takes in S19.(35. gives out 2 large and 3 small prizes, Ilvl riUill| ^Jiwawv 
< AA-Hole Card, with .'jx^cial •2''-page two-color catalog, i^er set 15 cents; code 
ivU name "Cmld.** 
1 ^ Pocket Board, with same premium catalog. i:>er set, 25 cents; code Hut PrAf it ^11 
■ Vv name “Nugget". Takes in $2(3.(30, gives out 2 large and 3 small prizes, 1161 I rullly X aww 

.\<fordinK to our r>ri‘—jiolir y t!.e hi-.vp quotations are the aanie for sample seta or larce lots. These premium booklets are in a claae by themselves for 
t<eauty and distinction, showiru: *he merchandi-e to f>e«t advantage from actual photoiiraphs. None but high-class items,.fully guaranteed. Here are some trf the 
premium-; Cameras, Clock.-i \Vat< >:«»i Peara.. t tvemieht Ca.-es- Trav. Bag>. Pi;- .Sets, Ktc. 

MAX GOODMAN, 

General Manager 

You Lose Money by Delay—Send Your Trial Order TODAY 

FAIR TRADING CO., INC. s.nd«an.p,(o,»., 
J07 6th Ave., Pliones. Watkim IMH-lt NEW YORK fuUrcmitunceor25% t 

Send stamps for sample aeta. Of) other orders 
full remittance or 25% deposit, balance C. O. D 

5 Siidcs of Chewing Gumi 
^ full size-5 stick packs 

.-^peariii.nt. Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Pre.Tiiums, Schemes. 
«'oncessions. Packed in flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum We _ 
make all kinds. • Ball" f-C 
Gum, "Give - .\way’’ 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- 
quired. * 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

Golden Bee Chocolates — 
^ TPADE MARK RECIST ERCO 1 

the Profit-Winning SAlesboArd Deals, Order now] 

LINE UP WITH THESE FAST MO.SEY MAKERS NOWI THEY HAVE THE FLASH. THE 
CLASS AND THE QuAlITV YOU WANT 

No. 1 Assortment—S7 Boxes 
2^—*0* B«ttt 2—11 25 B«ies r\, /sa 

fioxe* I—UCOB#* PnC8 51100 
B^xs I—“15 OG E«x ’ 

5e Bc&f< Fre^ in |40 00 

No. 2 Assortment—2S Boxes 
18—4», e«xe« _ , ^ 

- Price, 57.75 
icj Hdt 5r B5’Ol Fr*. B'iii,, i- t2S 08 

No. 3 Assortment—47 Boxes 
lie a«aM _ , 

;? iO BV»*e» «H Mk) P PI 0 0 - 
i—11.75 B*X($ ■ * 

I s jt, ard Fruit Certtrt) #0 ^ A A iziMi:.:: $16.00 
I—Si 00 BC.X 

I !0C-H(U I* BmtS Frtt. Brin|« i. SM 00 

No. 7 Baikel AMOrtmeol-SS Prim 'J'“ 

Make $500:^ A WEEK With 
! ilol' IaloTt' Our New Game ‘ PLACOLOR" 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz. 

The BlggesL SwhesI and Surest MONEY MAKER 

I—»2.00 . 
I—<3 00 Buket 
i-*4ooB>wet rr|00_ 
I—17 00 Baaket ■ * ■''Wj 

SOO 00 
12—70« Bexrt Mtraskin. CherrUt mt fc 
6—SI 25 Brxea 

IJCO-HoU lOc Bean! Frtt. Brjufs in SIOC OO 

aaaof?3ie:! • • I' * i' 
ton. 20*. Diuouxt di Ldl» cl 12 cr M»r. 
AtMrtnitntt. 

TERMS: 2SS ctuk wIN erdtr. kxl. C 0 0 
THEE CAIAJ>CHi 0\ Hnuri>T 

A Surt hidfdttr. Ycu II cdtat kick fM’ m»rt wkw 
u. It cnct Can t M beat anywktrt. 

2t—60c *1-1%. Bltttr SadCti ^ 

6—51.75 1-lb. Butt and Fruiu P|n|fba 

6—SI 25 l.lb. At(d Ckeodlatei " 

0—5' 50 1-lb. Milk ChcCdUtM 

2—:2 50 2.1b. ChocbUtet | ^ 

1—!5 00 Be s with Uit tale ^ 

IZ/O-HdIt it Beard Fra* BriMt lb $46 00 
Htlt .lOe Baard Free. Brinot U 00 

'•'Xr. Ill thU X...>rtmn.t arxrsbd In frjidcd 
r I.U.M III enpt. 

EVCB PRUPl'CKU Mr-rt.ttlirTi buy In dOMC l.itA. laacj in 100 Inu. 
.rur lo:r.( txup;.. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample S1.N. Trial Dozen 57.29. 5SI.M Per 111. 
I'x-b n :b 'rJer. ut o: e tbird dtlKMt tui C. O. P. orJtr 

IiE.<:';NEI1. OHIG’N.tTEn .%M» COPSTtlGHTED BT 

ARTHUR WOOD t CO., 719 Market SI. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ReprtMntativtt Waxteid i* Canada. Mtxic« and Cuba. 

Theodore Bros. ChSfoiate Co., Inc. ' 
Psrk iBd Compton Aves.. ST. LOUIS Ml 

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS 
CHItlSTMIlSSPECIU Make Big Money 

Handling the New 

1c Target Practice 

Rex Vending Machines 
INCREASE PROFITS AND SALES 

$10 to S20 Dally 
CONVINCE YOURSELF,—ORDER ONE TODAY 

\ ! I. a. xi. .All e.eait. a of ■ jar. e rtau-ted, .5 far.darJ iiz« Ic ball-fum 
*. h r* b le I-.ajr 

T'u dtTt’ fr-t xtm e riaraTitetd. Try I* tw. da>a If not latisfled * lb 
16;.iU. wiil rrfuid purt^nae :rl.e le*. Iuu.diir.r cLarit.. 

W'lt* or wire f r "• 'ifue and prltr? ; don’t »aiL It meics money Ir. 
>our pocLel. In otdet:i.. iDa(.-hii;e onlcr aum. 

IK ' OfN OR VTrcriiNG M-SCHINf Sale* Board, or Trade Stimulaiot*. 

REX NOVELTY COMPANY 
2848 Southport Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

Damron & Holloway Illuminated Shows 
WANTED (RofertRce: Sikeston Bank 4 Truit Co.) WANTED 
...egltin.a'e -how.. Ulilra and Con r..lot;» ' r Season f <21. ofenlnx at .Nikr.i.d,. Mo., it. .\rrll. 
WII.I. intiK lirrta Wiutl and Mr.r>-Go-Hound t. liixral prr<^:iia,ie. I>ukr 'nl. t'harhe 
H Inie- ij.il < :ilT MIti-hrl. write ot -lie. \V.\.\TEI> TO HE All KHuM -arwble and Rile Mro. 

1.- ••,iiin w;itr. .No (XiluMtr ' ii> pr'-e-1ioi.. C.W I’L.Vl E 51 •-!rel SUix at orwe. Pla>- 
liit liuu.i. iinill -I ■■III. -. Itui'k tVilllatr... Pork ri.op Strl’itr. M"i*; it . and Kldley. let me hiai 
■: lu y< u. rue uinlrr iiUitrUTi j-I wi rX-t. iiiei. Ml add- —- 

DAMRON 4 HOLLOWAY. White Frwit Restaurant. Sikeston. Mittouri. 

LEONARDO LADY DIANA PEARL 
75 Inrhej !enf. hlfh Iu5tie. ffce iTuxl- 

lly oiuleaortil P-arl. wtlh stetllr.f ailrtr 
rblr estone an am Put up In elab ri’.t 
ab;r.ft jewel oaje. market SSn.O* 

$3.30 Each 

OTHER SPECIAL NUMBERS 
24-lncN Pink Oeaeue Ptarl la alab- 

3"!.' ’''^"'■’SIS-OODoz. 
24-lneli Orient Obal Pearl, n p u- 

miv .."T: S2.25Each 
dO-Inck Opal Pearl, in trim,It 

II-ils’" '’.".V"''’' 52.00 Exh 
w.lneb Opaque Pink Pearl. »i f 

i 51.50Exh 
■ eO-Incli Opaque Pearl. |iUi C5 Ml Cjeli 
H i.P In har.dsnme nrat»:eT Pa.UU wdLII 
I 80-lncb Opalaeceant Pearl 
^ Pui up it; bandaane txrar ^ gg 

¥ PluUt Peart Baxee. He.n fC Ofl OrT 
ar.d Trlar.g’e shape* .. JD.UU Uul. 

Sterlini Silver Snep, wii.'i 
.afrtj' ai d uoe or more rhlne- 52.00 Doz. 

25% deposit mnnt accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY (Local and Long Distance Ptione, Orchard 3911 NEW YORK CITY 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU’LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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now 

MBER 29, 1923 

LIST OF premiums 
6 STAG AND BUFF HANDLE KNIVES 

2 PEARL KNIVES-5 SURE POINT LADIES' PENCILS 
I !5.00 PENN RAZOR FOR LAST SALE 

Fumlslied uumplpte with 700-H ile 5o Iluara. Prr*. 17.90. 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1 SET LlFFITTE PEARLS I LADIES’ LEATHER PURSE 
2 $5.00 PENN RAZORS (with BladM) 2 CIGAR CUTTERS 
2 SCARF PINS 2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS 
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS 2 BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS 
2 POCKET KNIVES 2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
2 SURE POINT PENCILS 2 CUFF LINKS 

I 10-YEAR GENT’S ELGIN WATCH, ai Priza lor Lost Sale. 
P niishetl c<)ni! lete with a lOOO-llole lOc Kourd. Prict. $26.75, and fun Ulird tumpleto with a 2000- 

Hole 5c Board, Prico, $27.25. Be lure to itate alze of Board wanted. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR - -- money REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED 
WRITE FOR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 

111 ordtr. balance C. U. 1). Send lu.aiey 

I EST. 1907 I I EST. 1007 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING 

H Here It Is, Salesboard Operators, 
n Jobbers and Salesmen! 
^ Takes in $150. Pays out $69.50. In 
M 5c size. 
{« Also made in 10c size. Takes in 
K $300. I’ays out $110. 

|| $5.00 EACH, IN LOTS OF 12. 
n Sample, only $8.00, Prepaid. 
;| Write today for Free Illustrated Cir- 
•S culars on our complele line of regular 
11 number, trade and novelty boards. 

p Held Paper Products Co.. Peoria, IIL 

STYLE 243- QA 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ | 
IMa<l« of diagonal cabardln. cloth. I 

tan siiad*. ruhbcrtiad ta a pur* India B KMwn 
. nibbar. Styl*. fit and workman^YU, 
uneicvMad. Ouaranuad atncUy ww- In Dazan ar 
tcr..roof. Graaa Lati. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 69S— ^ OC 

The Season’s Big Hit ^ #1" 
Cidunere all-wratb«r ooata. Oifnrd CAru 

ahadn. rubbar Uaa<l, bait all arund. CAWn 
alnzla-brraatad. iicr.rtlbla collar. 
Combination drr^ and rabi coaL In Dozan ar 
Ueara Uia Uoody».r ruaractae labaL Graaa Lata. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prwirpt ihipmcntj. Sampla ordmi mutt hara M. 

O or eash In full with order Quafitlty ontara nuat 
hzre 2t>'V dapialt. balanca C. O L>. 

Dipt C-F. 34 East 9th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

U:E\TS »' I.VTEII. 
WRITE FOR OLR SIX RE>T SEILERS. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND California Gold Souvenirs will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 
wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 2014 Adams St, Toledo, 0. 

QUARTERS AND HALVES 
„ ^ the latest JEWEXaV CRAZE. 
S«nd no tnocMT^wd will send you prepaid $5.00 Asaortment on 

txDtfi. Aft«r eiamlnatloOe if not gAtUfsciory. return to ue tnd will nuka refund. 
.. HI MlMlaa at.. . . SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

Our Leader. Tarj.l Prartlea. 

EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON 
STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM $5.00 
TO $20 00 PER WEEK. 

1)1- V Impruved Banner Model Machine vends a 5c package of mints with each nickel 
of ^ .1 '* tells in advance what the custo mer will receive, thus eliminating all element 
asJ anywhere. Any storekeeper will gl.adly accept a machine or an 
r..-. commission basis. Place a few in your locality and your profit will soon 
n ull the mark. 

MODEL Mist Vssdsr ess ssrs S1S.N fn dsf. Ws will ship the Mckist, or sudiisss, ssy fuslity, sny aodtl' 
»»<« day 01 der i$ reotivsd ssd tel yss eolted sN tbs ssrswt$. Ls$s ss lias. WRITE TODAY. Osf prieso will $srpri$s ysv- 

TH««0 MaeMntR 

banner specialty CO., 608Iren St., Philadelphia. Pa tkm OPERATORS’ BEIL 5 sad 25c 

ii w-i , 1 — • - _^ > 

A 
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^•Have a Lianfth"*^ 'with ■ 

Polite 

Vaoderille j 

BMd»d By j 

The Four I 

Copelands j 

Comedy 

Quartette 

‘ lV7*TOr 

AUDRESS WALSH 
IJUIDA COMPANY OF RECOGNIZED ARTISTS 

Snappy 

New Plays 

Aboundls^ 

Iff 

Refined 

Hohnm 

Comedy 

^ t^P-TO.UATE MVHIV ♦ SCKNERT ♦ ADVERT1S1N6 
r., ' — -- --- — 

Enroute Bov. 10, *E3. 

° lAr. Sidney Ansohell, 
^ Universal Theatres Concession Co*. 

" Chicago. Illinois. 

^ Dear Sir and Friend; 

^ ^ The phenoninal increase in the sales of 

your TAIIOUS PBOZEB SWEETS, this season, prompts me to write 1^ 'this letter. 

■ ’ As you know, we have sold your product ever 

since it^was first placed on the market, and have sold lots of 

- * your oandy, hut never; even during the palmiest days of eighteen, 

nineteen and twenty, did our sales equal this season. 

And what is more, this season has been spent 

in our old territory, playing nearly all return engagements, 

proving the Frozen Sweets the greatest of repeaters. I It has been our friend in tine of need and we 

do not care to make any new acquaintances. 

Thanking you for your p-rompt service, we are, 

with best wishes, 
m 
: 1 Yours truly, 

r' i 
A Copeland Brothers. 

i'i-- Big Tent Show. 

ROiill C6 AH’ HIOCCA” 100 Packaies | 500 Packages I 1000 Packages 
amlLCd RR RlOOCa $12.00 | $60.00 | $120.00 

A Deposit of S20.00 Required on Each Thousand Packages Ordered. 

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” “GOLDEN MISF 
0 Packages I SCO Packages I 1000 Packages I 2500 Packages 250 Pxkages I 500 Packages I 1000 Packages 

11.25 I $22.50 I $45.00 | $112.50 $11.25 | $22.50 | $45.00 
A Deposit of SI0.00 Required on Each Thousand Packages Ordered. 

2500 Packages 

$112.50 

___lf(STANTAWEOUS SHIPMENTS! 

universal'THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON SXS. CHICAGO, ILL. 
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